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The World’ 
Finest Bani _ " 
Whether you play in a leadii 
danceor hestra or at home ju 
for the fun of it, be sure you a 
using the world’s finest—tl 

new Ludwig Superfine Banjo. 
An standard modeli, pro<'.’ii»ior 

quality. Tenor and plei-tnim n.. 
|X eto, froinr« 00to*3i0.(io. \Vr 

1 
LUDWIO n LUDWIG 

Uakrrftif Prmut una d 
Jih^mical Imtrumrr « 

lit N. Uncdn SL ChlcaKo, in 
ENGRAVER TO 

MIS najasTv 
'OLD BILLY 

better your fortunes and insure your future—wby don't 
you take your troubles to 

NED WAYBURN 
Th« Man Who Stared the Best Editions of the “FoUioi** and 

M/f(£ MCDONNELL,PttOP, ClNCmNA Tt. OHIO 

sensa¬ 
tionally 
aucccsv 
ful danc 

Warms ’em up. Starts any kind of a good time 
A FAVORITE FOX-TROT ORCHESTRATION. 3Sc; BARD, Ue 

Professional Copiss for Professional Singers 

ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Mich. 

EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

E.^-r ir-1AT GS GUADUV rURNISHEO 
established »87b RErCRENCeS. ANV PUBLISHE« 

On the Breast of the Silvery Yellowstone Lake” 
A Fox-Trot llallad. Song romance In the Yellowstone Park. Beautifully arranKCil by UAUKY L. AL- 
FOUI). who haa arranged ao many ‘‘hits". Kxeellent for Ballad HinReri. Copy, 30c. at your dealers, or 
dlrexi from publisher. AttractlTC prieea to music dealers. 

M. CHRISTIANSEN. Publlther, Wise River. Mentana. 

Wanted a Pal BY THE NAME 
OF MARY 

Waltz ballad that equals "Pal of My Dreams” 
WALTZ AND FOX-TROT ORCHESTRATION, 3Sc 

BAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

Tune House Hits 

ANYBODY HERE WANT TO TRY MY 

CABBAGE? 
Here It Sung on Columbia Records by 

MAGGIE JONES 

Send Stampt for Profenional Copies. 

OTHER RECENT NUMBERS 

DON'T FORGET.YOU'LL REGRET 
HOME ALONE BLUES 
NO COUSIN OF MINE (BLUES) 
NO DIFFERENCE NOW (BLUES) 
WHILE YOU'RE SNEAKIN' OUT 

Somebody Else Is Eazin’ In 

TOO BAD JIM {Torro%^ ) 

BROKEN BUSTED BLUES 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c Each 
5 for SI.CO. 

None FREE. (Remit with order) 

oi h.i\o yniir numc put on our list of l*Tf- 
titn l OnhcKtni Lcadorg. (Set »ny three of 
il» -h'lvf niiinhers novr, and at least twelve 
tifluMv lurinu ih’» next twelve months. $2.00 
l.r tiie Year. 

Her HaveWent; Her Have Gone 
Her Have Left I All Alone 

A brand new fool number that it a comedy “wow” in Eng* 
liah as she is spoke 

Does it Go? Two editions in two weeks say Yes 
FOX-TROT ORCHESTRATION, 35c 

1 nt most convenient Memorandum Bonk for Managers 
Agents and Prtformers in ail branches of the 

show world is 

DATE BOOK 
(Leather Covered) 

Just fits the pocket. Plenty of space for writing 
memoranda for each day for 14 raontbs. commencing 
January 1, 1925. 

Contains complete calendars for the years 1924-1 92’- 
1926. maps, space for recording receipts and disburse 
ments of money, census of the largest cities of the 
U. S. and much other valuable information. 

Mailed to any part of the world for 25c each. Also 
on sale at all offices of The Billboard. 

Address 

The Billboard 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TUNEtHOUSE INC 
• 5*t7 8 roadway .. NEW YOrut CITY 

.X V . HtNRV TROY,PRE5. 
• ^ ^"IfcOeAn OOWELL.SECY 

Orchestra Leaders!!! 

THE CHAMBERLAIN MUSIC CO. 
14427 Ksrchevil Ave., Detrsit. Mich., U. S. A. 

NBB WAVBURN 

Studios of Stage Dancmg..lnc. 
1841 Broadway Studio T,F. New York 

At Columbus Circle fPntrarsce ois 60th St.) Tel. Columbus 3500 
Open 9 A.M. to 10 P. M. (Except Saturday Evenincs and Sundays) 

How To Vilrite and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A boik written by s sueeassful music eompoMr snd publithrr tnil (Overs In detail just what the am¬ 
bitious (vtmposer deslrss to know Includes list of Music DeiJere. Bti.d end Orchestra Lesders, 
Record end Piano Roll ICanufststureirs. The best book ot tu kind on the marksL CVily $1.00. post- 
paid. Money back tt book la not as elslmsd. Bend for Information. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. Clnelnsatl. Chit. 

THE OTTO 
CINC INMATI. ZIMMERMAN trSON CO.INC, 

-OHIO. 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 

The Billboard 

"SLUMBERING” (Fumout Waltz). 4K 
"MARY ELLEN** (Fox-trot tupreme). 
*‘0REAMY CHINEE** (Oriental vvonder lotii: 35c 

$1 50 
iVrfurnier^. send for professional copies. 

are free, huf send stamps and route. Writ, 
plainly. Orchestra leaders, don’t expect frr* •■r- 
cHisi.ations. S.ive time, tdn ilut dollar ^ tt.t- 
itd m.w. The hlegest dollar's worth In Aineri* i. 
Write at ome. 

Syncopate the Christensen Way” 
_ _ AXEL CHRISTENSEN'S IN- 
■ ja STRUCTION BOOKS FOR 
■ am W M PIANO. HOOK I —ii.nr To 

V Jitz I’p" An. Tune. Chord 
Work etc. BOOK 2—Arpeg- 

gio -lit;, uiih Ue.xs .Melody .New lire.kt. rilie, etr. 
Uilier Iwok »eiit for 12. or t«,!h for 13 Clreulir 
•ent free. TK.tCHERS WA.VTKII to open Rthooli tr 
eltle. wliere we ere not eireniy represemed 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
Suite 4. 2U Lakt Jaikson Chicage. 

First Edition of Our Great American 
Fox-Trot Song Hit Exhausted!!! 

"Somebody Laughs When 
Somebody Cries" 

We’re Uushinit rH>vr 'cause we know we'vr i:ot 
the zrestrst suns of Its type published in a 
decade. Watih this vmR grow. This xm*: i$ 
OWNKI) and ('0.\TH(iI.l.KI> by us and i- C't 
for Kale to any IM HLlSllKU or PI Hl.ISlU iO 
at this time. Plc’;se keep your "SPOrTS dinl 
••AI)V.\.N( K OI ARI> ' at home. When we \V.\NT 
TO SKLL THIS SONG It will be lime t- i-lh 
At present we are too busy. 

OU( HI STHATION'S IIAVK AUUIVKH r:-’ wf 
make .♦ Ht>e(lal offer of FGl H HITS 1 (IH I'M’ 
DOLLAR. Send money order or pin (bliar I'lW 
to this ad. Write address plainly. lierf » wl.tl 
you Ret. 
**80MEB00Y LAUGHS WHEN SOMEBODY 

CRIES** (This Is the itreat American lox* 
trot hit) . 40e 

special Course 
for Teachers 
From July S to 

August 1 . Spe- 
ri.I Normal 
Course for Tearh- 
rri—covering the 
four basic types 
of Stage Danc¬ 
ing—'The Ned 
Wayburn Way" 
—Professional 
Hootlnes as cre¬ 
ated and used by 
Mr. \Nayburn In 
hts own produc¬ 
tions. will be 
taught. Write or 
wire for complete 
details. 

'^Thc Fol¬ 
lies' and 
now in 
'Ia>ule 14'. 
Discovered, 
ilcvfloped 
•tnd man¬ 
aged by 

L Ned 
* Wayburn. 

“Booked Solid” 
VJ^HAT pbrast in vindeville bas more "kick” in U 

than that? And when you can write it over your 
awn name, who has a better right to boast? 

Getting a route is rarely a matter of accident. The 
acts that can sign for thirty ot forty weeks year 
year deserve it. The bookers know them as "sure fire ’ 
in any spot on any bill. Incidentally, such acts are 
spotted right and have every chance to get across. 

If your a.t isn’t going across as wrll as it should, 
if ou hive roo mnrh onen time, if vou really want to 

I ' Midnight Frolic* at the New Amsi«raam inrairo. new lora. 
and Over 500 Other Revue*. Mueical Comediei and Vaudeville Act*. 
A* W^l A* "Ned Wayburn'* Honeymoon Cruiee” and "Ned Way- 
bum’* Demi-Tasse Revue”, Now H'adlining Keith-Albee Vaude¬ 
ville, and "Ned Wayburn'* Symphonic Jazz Revue”. Now Touring 
the Principal Motion Picture Theatre* in the Middle West. Also 
Many Societies and Amateur Production* Throughout the U. S. 

It may simply be a new dance that's needed—or new busineBS— 
something diffeix'nt, aensatioiial, startling—tricks that can be 
worked into the runtlne. The dearth of fresh, "sure-fire” act* 
offers you bigger booking opportunities than ever—if you have the 
fresh material and expert grooming that Ned Wayburn can give, 

f The Ned Wayburn Studios of Stage Dancing, Inc., offer an 
invaluable service to yaiidi'Ville acts that need newness, novelty, 
“punch” injected into their work. In many cases the result* 
are not only INSTANT—but positively amazing. 

v£acA number.is created and arranged by Mr. Wayburn personally 

EVERY, Type of Stage Dancing Taught 
All the'■mtsSt'popular types of stage dancing are taught at the 

Ned Wayburn Studios: "Musical Comedy”. “American Tap Step and 
Specialty” (clogging), •‘Acrobatic” and Ned Wayburn’a new Ameri¬ 
can “Ballet T*'Cbnique”, including "Toe”, “Classical", "Character”, 
“Oriental” and "Interpretive”, etc. Also Ballroom and Exhibition 
Dancing, including “Argentine Tango”, etc. 

If you want to better your act—If you want the booking, the sal¬ 
ary. the reputation of a "Big-Timer”—come in or write today for 
particulars. Corr*'spondence confidential. And your inquiry or visit 
will place you under no obligation. Do It TODAY! 

ACCORDIONS 
TIn Btst Mide Accofdisi 

w thb Wifid 
^ Send 26 cent* for l.lu*. 

tratM catalof and prices. 

AUGUnO lORIO & SONS 
57 Kenmare St.. Nr» York. 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A DE¬ 
MAND FOR YOUR OFFERING IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬ 
KET IS BY AN AO IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
(The Offl'tal Orsin of the Variety .4rtlile.v’ I'e 

eratlon and *11 other Variety Or;inirai: r.. 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY 
Th* Live Pagtr. Th* TIme-TMted Medium fw 

EVERYBODY in Britith Vaudevill*. 
ADVERTI-VINQ RATES: 

Whol* Psf .15200 
Half P«i* . 27 50 
Third Pag* . 21 00 
Quarter Pag* . It W 
SIxfh Pat* . 15 00 
Eighth Pag* . 10 50 
Wide Celumn. *«r inch . S.OO 
Narrow Column, per inch . 2 50 

THE PERFORMER I* filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Office* in Amwica. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18 Chariag Cr*** Road, Lond*n, 
W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. Glasgow. 
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You pay no more and you get what you want and get it quick 

^rdc?- 

lALLYOUR 
.MUSIC 
from one house 

PICK ’EM OCT-ORCH. 35 CEMTS EACH 
FOX-TROTS 

EVERTTHINO 18 UOTST TOTST 
NOW 

AUbamy RoiiimI 

GOTH/IM 
MUSIC SEPyiCE 

roR 150W«t46iKSl«et 
BUL- NIWYORK 
lETIN - I.... 

AUbamy noiiivl 
OH HEINRICH (by the tnttera of 

O Kalbarlna) 
Florida 
ONE STOLEN KISS 
Cheatin’ on Me 
WHAT DO WE GET FROM BOS¬ 

TON 
Swanee Butterfly 
DON’T BOTHER ME 
No Wonder 
WHEN MT srOAR WALKS DOWN 

THE STREirr 
ErerytMKly Lotei My Baby 
BANANA OIL 
Don't Rrtnic Lulu i 
I CANT REALIZE VOL’ LOVl MB 
Pango Pangu Maid 
CHICKIE 
I.udy of the Nile 
I’KIT-ELE BABT 
Let It Rain. Let It Pour 
SHOW OFF 
1 Loro 'Em All 

NOODLE HOLT 
Semlnota 
NOBODV KNOWS WHAT A BED¬ 

HEAD MAMMA CAN DO 
Yearning 
CHARLESTON CHARLIE 
If You Knew Siiale 
FLAT-TIRE PAPA 
Indian Dawn 
O Katharina 
ril See you In My Ptmim 
Flag That Train 
Only. Only One 
Sweet Georgia Brown 
Moon Dream Shore 
At the End of the Hoad 
Hot Tamale Aiolly 
Wallin’ for the Mton 
Chrlttofo Colombo 
All Aboard for Heaven 
If 1 Erer Cry You’ll Ne»-r Know 
Waiting for You 
She’s Uy Sheba, I'm Her Sheik 
Nancy 
Good-Bye 
Isabella 
Her Hare Went—Her Hj«o Gone 

BLUES 
RTVERBOAT SBTFFLB 
I AIN’T GOT NO BLUES 
Jlmtown Blues 
Copenhagen 
OLD BLACK JOB 
BLUE GRASS BLUES 
MT GAL ROCKS HE 
CINDERELLA 
liondon 
Steady Roll 
BUGLE CALL RAG 
King Porter Stomp 
SOUTH BOUND 
BREAKIN” THE LEG 
Kansas City Stomp 

SOMETHING TIH.LS ME 
Old-Fashioned Irish Girl 
Pal That 1 Lored ‘ 
Atidnight 
ONE STOLEN KISS 
CIELITO UNDO (Beautiful Ilraun) 
Honest and Truly ' 
When You and t Were Scren'.een 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
Any 3 Numbers Listed for SI 00 

Or 10 for S3.00 

THE GOTHAM MUSIC SERVICE. INC.. 
ISO W. 46th St.. Dept. B. 0.. New Vark City. 

WALTZES 
I DON’T CARE WU.\T \OtJ USED 

TO BE 
I LOST A WONDERFUL PAL 
Let Me Call You Sweetheart 
O Sole MIo 
BETWEEN THE DANCES 
In Shadowland 
KALUA MOON 

For eneloaed.tend numbera 
rhtrked for urtheatra. • 

WE FILL YOUR ORDERS FOR ANYTHING IN MUSIC AT ADVERTISED PRICES 
SCENERY 

DtaaoBd OfR OO «t W«l« Oeken._ 
SCHELL SCENIC CTUOIO. COLUMBU*. OHIO. 

WANTED—Eiperleneed Med. People. Plalfom. Change 
(or week, work arts. Also Amateur who can drlre Ford, 
gukr blmself generally useful, learn business. FRANK- 
lYX MKU. CO.. 5814 Spruce 8t., Phllsdelphla, Pa. 

WANTED 
Mudril Tab., not over 10 people, for stock. Wire 
WM. B. NE.VL, Neal Bros., Bladen. Ohio._ 

pianist WANTED—Read, fake, tranapoee. For 
Vnilvll Show under rantaa. Also Mutlclant for Or- 
rbettra. Write or wire. Join lmme<IUtely. BICTON 
SlIllW. Bei-'-bel. Ky., Suburb Loiittrllle, Ky._ 

\IJJerome .Medlrtno Co.. Plano 
WrATw I Player, dnuoie Artt. Other good 
pmrie «rlle. ARTHUR JEROME, 635 BooseveK Are., 
rsunrll Rl'iffs. Iowa. 

BOSS CANVASMAN WANTED. 
One under standing Windhorat Oasr.Une Lights. Un¬ 
der e,nrai. 00. two SOs. Week stands. Join on wtre. 
Pay oen. State lowest. RICTON, Buechcl. Ky. 

WANTED, MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
>uisle» and Doubles. Black Fare. Out all year. Sal¬ 
ary sure. Stale all In flrst. Wire or write R C. 
rtLLAW.15’, Blue Mountain Indian Remedy Co., 
Clifton Forge. Virginia. 

WANTED—Med. Performert. all llnea; Sketch Team. 
Nmclty Art. Ptano PUyer. CAN ALSO PL.\CK 
Maaltal Comedy Team. Opening June 1. Address 
l.tHL il RAMSAY. Ranuay Cumetly Co.. Boi TOS. 
Grand Gland. Nebraska. 

WANTED—.1 Lady Partner for small VaudeTlIIe 
Slaoi Prt fer one who can work arts and can change 
anl pLy Plano. Dopes, rhasert, boozers, tare stampa. 
Life Job to real performers. Address J.kCK RAY- 
.MUM), General DcIlTcry, Kalamazoo. Michigan. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Man or Woman Ring Performer. Must do ene-arm 
alnil-up. also Iron Jaw. Standard act. Good oppor- 
iiinltT for reliable party. Write or call 1-4 p.aa. 
FRANCES A FRANK. 315 W. 44th 8t.. N. Y. City. 

WANTED 

MACK'S COMEDIANS WANT QUICK 

WANTED TO JOIN 
lithf P».«a, k .1 »w-,a   — ItUht OIW’ .yi Med. Performert Sketch Teama. Mu- 

'‘i. ’ f**"*>T*: Acta. C.LN USE any real 
italf'i. Platfurm show, two and three-sreek 
or a i"’5’ *!!.« 'rasun- I’«y your own hoteL Write 

P- KKLLEY. 4366 Seneca Are.. 
'teiclt. 5Ilrhtzan. 

WANTED 

EUROPEAN NOVELTY DROPS 
CYKLORAMAS AND DRAPERIES 

Made of the latett European teitlle (abrira. Highest quality. (Send for fteo tamplea.) Lowest 
prices. Pleat* ataU dlmeatloiia and partlculara regarding deatgti to aoabla ua to quute you correct 
pricea. 

I COMPLETE TENT DRAMATIC OUTFIT. 
Prartlcally new. Stured Soulhrrn Illlnolt. WIU enn- 
•icler 60-It) basil to one haring enough capital to or- 
p'lnlze and a llltle baeking. Prefer one knowing 
Kentucky, Virginia or relKhliorIng territory. Addreaa 
quick. REPKllTOIRK MA.NAOKR. Teihoou. UkU. 

STANDARD SCENERY SERVICE, lU W. 45t1i SL, NEW YORK CITY I Wolff-Fording & Co. 

CRAGO STOCK COMPANY 
wants young General Business Man srlth Special¬ 
ties, Ingenue doubling PUgfl Week-stand Rep. State 
salary. We pay alL Open 3(ay 16. Wire L. J. 
UH-IOO. Merrlllan. Wisconsin. 

WANTED 
PIANIST AND TEAif. INOENn: AND JfAN THAT 
PAN DO LIGHT LEAD. Speclaltlea preferred. Small 
show, hut you MUST ACT. REX UcCALL. Bast- 
Inga, Nebraska. 

SKETCH TEAM WANTED-Also Norelty Acta. B. F. 
C<aDe<llan. Others write or wtre. Vndrll Show un¬ 
der cinrai. Must change for week. Must Join Imme¬ 
diately. RK'TON SHOW, Buerbcl, Ky., Suburb 
ef LouisTlIIe, Ky. 

WANTED 
SCENIC ARTIST 

At once. Addreu ELLA KRAMER CO.. 

Capitol Theatre. Dnnkirk, New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

WANTED 
Pieturs Operatora, Double Teams, Comedian. Daneert, 
Singers and Musicians who double. Tent nudeTllle, 
«erk stan<ts. Salary must be low. No tlckeU. FRANK 
K. PII’KR. Oreentboro, Georgia. 

WANTED—Stock Company, or Mao rapabla of organ¬ 
izing MIC. I hare a flrst-rUaa outOt. I haro for 
Sale one IdiTO Top. 1 Millliry Band OrgaiL 1 Pop¬ 
corn Miehlne. 2 beautiful White Horses, fo»* and five 
J/srs^d; 1 Talking Pony. 3 Ticket Boiea. OTTIS 
l.oit'Tr.x. U.N E. Main St.. Corry, Pa. 

WANTED 
jy flly Med. Show. Dam Ing Comedian. Muiical or 
oorelty Art. nr Magician who will sleep on lot. Also 
peol'le for No. 2 Sh<pw who change often and hustle 
In audience. RANKIN REMEDY CO.. 4317 Broad- 
»av. ( lercland. Ohio. 

„ WANTED 
Blarkfare Man for Medicine Show, Muft chanc* foe 

work acta and aalea. Tell all and loweat flrat 
lI’.IT;.. “***• P*T your* own wlrei, BOY 
KimiNstiN. Gani. Fayette Co.. Pa. 

A1 Med Team. Ont muit play Plano or Organ. Blark- 
laee I median who can ling and dance. If you can 

Say so, Co<A who can double Stage. Open In 
}«« WHin. ilACK’S COMEDIANS, Lock Box 51, tv.-. a.a a k-VPAiraLFlAaNO, lAUl'K OVA 
"ni. HI. p. 8.—Gordon and ’’Doty" Wllkena. Bert 
aW5*4n. coma on. 

YOUNG MAN 
"llh 1925 leren-passenger Big Sli Butek Car. wrouM 
111' .. ®>’torli«d outflL Hara no cxperlrni-e In 
w iheairleal line, but have seven years’ eziwrleney 
I milur mei'haiUe In all lines and makes of cart and 

COLKEN, 1913 SerenUetli SL, 
’ Ic'. lind. Ohio. 

WANTED 

Ta >. CAKVASMAN. 
iRiF. ■ 30a. Week Sund. Bill 

c"ar"lW.'“®’“ lUCHARDS. Union. 

TheRogersSchool 
Of Staa* Arta and Play Dlrtetluf, 

POSTORIA. OHIO. 
Assoelatad with John B. Bogert Prodnclag Co., 

Bomaer Term, Juim 39. 

REP. AND TAB. SHOWMEN NOTICE 
Owing to disappointment, have complete canvas Theater 
outflL Will book on perrenl.ige. You furnish the 
show. I'll furnish the outfit. Wire or write quirk. A. 
H. JONES, Showman, Danville, Kentucky. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Strong Blackface Coeaedlan. Sketch Team and Novelty 
Man. All to ebango for a week. Oood outflt. Truck 
show. Write or wire. MANSFIELD COMEDY CO.. 
Tldloute. Pa. 

WANTED 
To Join on wire. Producer. Comedian and Straight 
Man. Must sing. Chorus Girls who lead nunibrrp 
Stock. JOHNSON’S MUSICAL BEVUE. Star Tbea- 
ter. LoulsTtlle. Ky 

WANTED 
Medicine Performer*. Sketch Teama. Singles, Singers, 
Danceri. Ptano Player. Physician reglsiered In Ohio. 
Address PAWNEE MEDICINE CO., Findlay. Ohio. 

WANTED 
Bos* Ciirvisman and six Working Men. for one-night- 

I stand Dranuttc Tent Show, opening June 1. Sute 
lowest wages, inrludlng board. WANT expeGeoicil 
Tent Show Vlanager ihH afraid of work. Address 
MANAGER CAN’T AS ’niEA’TRE. care The Billboard. 
I'lk* Broadwmy. New York City. 

WANTED 
For Unrio Tom under raavat. motorlxed. useful Tom 
people in all lines. Small Woman for Eva. Join quick. 
Ladle* for all parts. State lowest quick or no reply. 
I pay all after Joining. Show now In Vermont. Give 
mall time to reach me. State If you do Speclaltlre. 
TIIOS. L. FIN’N, Hooslck Falls. N. T. 

AT LIBERTY FOR STOCK 
THE MITCHELLS. 93 weeks at the Hippodrome. 
I.nulsfllle. Ky, ROYAL—Straights. Light Comedy, 
Black nr Toby parti. Lead numhert. Hara plenty of 
>')nrt-raat Tab. scripts. GEORGIA—Chorus. Pony slit. 
BOYAL MITCHELL. 331 Euclid Are.. AtUnU. Ox. 

TOMMY W.\RD. Comedian, any line, strong enough 
to feature, ainglng and talking Speclaltlea. Jaix 
Drummer (do not read). Wardrobe, beat on and off. 
.Age, 26; height. 6 ft., I; weight. 16.V Want sea- 
•nn's work. First ad In three years. TOMMY WARD, 
General Dellrery. Jasper, Alabama. 

BEN WILKES TENT SHOW 

Woman for Charartera and Heartes, General Builnes* 
Man. Comet. Trombone and Trap Drummer. Musi¬ 
cians doubling Stag* or Specialties given prafaranre. 
State salary, age, height and weight. RICHARDSON 
PLATEllS. No. 300 Eait 5laln SL. Oklahoma City. 
OkUhuma. 

Columbia Show Boat 

SPEDDEN &. PAIGE CXJMPANY 
WAN’T 3(an to taka charge of Tent, one ire can depend 
on to get outfit up and down. Tills la a one and two- 
week-itand show. Kindly state full partirulan, axpe- 
rlence, etc. Don’t ask my limit, state aalary. Always 
glad to bear from real perfurmcra and old friends. 
Open tent May 25. Arktress SAM SPEDDEN. Cale¬ 
donia. 3(lnn.. week tfay 11; Houston. Jllnn.. week May 
16; Kasaon, Minn., week klay 23. 

WANTED 
Young Woman for General Business and some Leads. 
Also Pianist and Vaudevllla Acta. Immediate engage¬ 
ment. TUB PELIUMS, week May 11, Forestrllla, 
N. T.; week 18. Broctoo, N. T. 

WANTED 
Blackface Comedian. City Medicine Show. Must do 
good Speclaltlea and pep up acta, change (or two weeks. 
Other experienced Vied. People. Only cxpcrlcni-ed 
write. Open Indiana June 1. Stale your salary. 
Don’t lay limit. Good treatment and sure salary. 
I.ong season. No llcketa unless I know you well. 
JOE J. BAY. Franklin Med. Co.. 3253 Wallace SL, 
Chicago. 

WANTED 
Cbgrxtn Womia. Join on wire. 

DEMOREST STOCK CO- Draper. N. C. 

WANTED 
Good Singing and Darning Comedian who ran rhing* 
(or ten days. Do comedy In act*. Eat and sleep on 
lota. All big towns. Show open* Monday. May 23. In 
Ohio. Oood place to eat. good place to sleep and your 
money every Sunday morning. State lowest salary tp 
flrat letier. Don’t wtre. but writ* and state all. Ad¬ 
dress KINO ALUSON. car* General Delivery, Jack- 
son. Ohio. 

To Join on wire, Dramaltc People, VlnsIcUoa, double 
B. 4c O. or Stage. -ALSO CAN PLACE two good 
Med. Teams (or Speclaitta*. and Negro Arts. 3Iust 
change often, a* I play on* and two-week atandi. 
Would like to hear (rum organixed Stock Co. of 6 or 7 
people. Make salary low. Join at onre. Addraaa 
JAS. TVELSH. Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED 
DRAMATIC ARTISTS. MUSICAL COMEDY 

PEOPLE. CHORUS GIRLS. 
W* are tho link In the chain of Manager 

and Performer. 
MANAGERS, when In need of competent poo- 

pie. wTlt* us. 

UNITED BOOKING AGENCY 
Delawar* Buildief. 

Wanted 
Join on wlra, real one-nlght-ttacd Agent, 

cloae cootrartot. Must have persoDallty and 
know southeast territory. Will famish a 

helper. Mu>T drive Ford sdvante ear. Good 

salary and sure, long seasoo. Pay your wire*. 

Addreaa ERNEST L.VTIMORE. Manager Mutt 

A Jeff Co., OeiMrai Dellrery, High PolnL 
North Carolina. 

46 Stuart St., Boston, Mats. 

COSTUME MATERIALS - TRIMMINGS 
Sp»lles,j8wels,Tithts,H(isiefy and Supplies 

CATALOG ON REQUEST 

Wanted at Once 
Colored Second Cornet Player. Must read and 
fake mu lie. to play In Band and double aoiuelhlng 
else. Wo pay car fare, you pay all other ct- 
penaea. State all you ran do and will do In 
llrtt letter end salary expected. This li a 13- 

plec* Band. Address ROSS DT.AB. General De- 
Urary. Canonaburg. Pa. 

WANTS reliable Rep. People In ell lines doubling 
Band or SpeelaPles. Reliable show. Never missed 
a aalary day. Wlr* night letter or write to PaoU, 
Ind., this week: Salem, Ind.. nexL Don’t mlarepre- 
sent. 

Three Big Hits 
from the Home of 

Blues 

WANTED—General Business Tram with Speclaltlea, 
Novelty Acta who do more than one. Dancing Art who 
ran double Parts. Join on wire. .Addreaa CAPT. H. 
E. PRICE, car* Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Everybody Loves 
My Baby 

Cast Away 
ON THE ISLAND OF LOVE 

PICKIN’ ON YOUR BABY, ’CAUS 

Pickininy Rose 
Dance Orcbettrations. 35c Each. 

NONE FREE. 

• oiir pivferri-d mnilinic llet 
(‘’.’hi) a y.nr) and recu-lve above 
iiii:iil>. ri and al least 1!. 
nuiro iliirinK tlir y^.vr. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 
1147 BfM4«ay, NEW YORK CITY. N. V. 

Dgpt. H. S , 

Suite 415-420 Gayety Theatre 
Building. 



Saturday with the payroll for the com 

interef't in the affair Is great. 

The New Dome Theater, built at a cost 
of f.'iOo.oOO, and replaciivK the one de¬ 
stroyed by fire more than a year ago, has 
op«'ned its doors and reveals that Ocean 
Park easily has one of the most hand¬ 
some theaters in this et'ction. Besides 
feature pictures it will present Orpheum 
rireiilt acts. It is built on the Moorish 

Hand Turned Dancing Flats 
PittMt Luttiw' 8lt*« I t* • 

Black Kid n \ CUE 
Whit* Kid /J 3 Mail Ordart 
Whitt Batia Of M Fllltd 

• XilX Itj SHANK’S 
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PHILADELPHIA 
FRFD K ULLRICH 

PboBc, Tioga 3525. 908 W. Sterner St. 

Office Honri Until 1 P.M. 

I..O.S Angeles, May 8.—With the cool 
Weather continuing, the beaches have not 
yet come into their own, and the thea¬ 
ters are .still doing a brisk business. 

Sunday. May 17, is the date set for the 
annual Bathing Beauty Parade on the 
Ocean I'Yont at t’enice. The Venice 
Amusement Men’s Association Is offering 
an nnusual list of prizes. The movie 

IkOatA flocidu I 

the various studios, and may make a pic¬ 
ture during his stay. 

The California Lemon and Products 
Show will he held at Oxford, Calif., June 
3 to 14. 

Exhibit j-pace for the Fifth Annual 
Valencia Orange Show to be held at 
.Xnaheim, Calif., May 22 to June 1 is 
all reserved. 

The Pilgrimage Play. The Life of 
Chrint, will open Its sixth annual season 
July 4, and casting will start this week. 

.'^tyle and more than 12.000 electric glolx s 
are stuilded in the dome. 

C. M. (XVhitey) Gillespie, of Long 
Beach, has returned from Honolulu, 
where he spent two months with K. IC 
Fernandez. He is loud in his prai.se of 
the tr*alment by Mr. Fernandez to all 
showfolk. Mr, Gillespie’s show was suc- 
ces>'ful and he will return to the island 
at the clo.se of his summer season at 
I.rf>nK Beach Pier. 

Word comes from the Forum Theater 
Tliat Max Fisher and His Orchestra have 
been signed for that playhouse. KIsher’x 
orchestra Just completed a tour of leading 
vaudeville circuits. At the finish of his 
contract with the Forum Fisher will take 
his orchestra for a tour of Europe. 

Bert Chipman, secretary of the F*aclfic 
Coast Showmen’s Association, has taken 
t>ver the secretaryship of the National 
Pitchmen’s and Salesmen’s Protective A»>-. 
sociation. He is doing this to give <le«i. 
Silver, the elecfwl secretary, leave to 
flU some important contracted dat«-K. 
Mr. Chipman will conduct both positions 

B. P. Flneman, general manager of the 
FBO studios, has a sign at his offices 

Attractions 

St. Louis, May 9.—Tlieie has been a 
decided drop in attendance at practically 
every theater during the last two weeks. 

Abic’a Iriefi Rose is in its sixth week 
at tlie Shiibert-Jefferson and wliile no 
longer packing ’em in, it is expeet*'d tlie 
play will remain for anotlier fortnight, 
after wliieh llif house jiroliably will be 
closed forever, as the Shiil»erfs’ lease ex¬ 
pires next fall and their productions will 
be presented in the ttieater btdng built 
adjoining the Jefferson Hotel. 

Of the vaudeville hous»-s the Grand 
Opera House continues to be far in llic 
lead in point of i)atronage Tltis theal t 
will continue to oiterate liiru tlie sumiiier. 
Tlie Oriihcum closes May 2.1 and tlie 
Rialto finishes its seas m May 30. 

Tlie Woodwa^^ Pl.ayers are presenting 

pany. riicy forced Temborius lo drive 
his machine to an Isolated spot, robbed 
him of ISG.'i and drove away. 

Pickaps and Visitors 
Doc Tom Christy, well-known medi¬ 

cine showman, who was confined In a 
hospital and at his home during the win¬ 
ter. is again himself and paid The Bill- 
hoard office a visit Thursday. He will 
open his medicine show in SpNngfield. 
Ill., May 18. 

Jack Lee arrived In the city Mondav 
from Texas, wliere he spent the winter. 
He will again be with Christy’s show this 
season as principal comedian. 

F. L. Evans, manager of the Odeon 
Theater, returned Tue.sday from a week’s 
.trip to New York, where he negotiated 
fop concert and opera artists for the 
Odeon next season. 

Cliarlcs Previn, musical director of the 
St. I.<ouis Municipal Opera Company, has 
accepted the directorship of the Wash¬ 
ington University Glee Club. The new 
duties will not Interfere with his work 
here. 

Billy Moore, lately with Alice Mc'Iviilc's 
XVliite I.Midy Minstrels on tlie C. A. Wor¬ 
tham's World’s Best Shows, left Wednes¬ 
day for St. I’aiil to join a vaudeville act. 
Fntil two monllis ago he was one of the 
owners of the Moore & Allen Pr iductions 
booking office liere. 

•Mae Berescille paid The liWhnard office 
a visit during the week. Slie recently 
closed with the Charles Kramer Stock 
in Ciiarh ston, S. C.. to come to the city 
on aeeount of fhe death of hep motliev. 

George Grafe. who closefl with a /’cck’s 
Bad Boy Company in Marietta, O.. last 
Week, will make his h^nie here for the 
next few months. 

A. H. Murpliy. agent of tfie Great Eng¬ 
land Shows, was in the city for sever.al 
d.ays and advised Qmt he <‘ontrneted for 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Boil CanTainun. Muit be good on teiti and kffo 
outfit in repair. Property Mm doubling on 
State your talary, eto.. In first letter. Must he able 
to loin on wire. JESSIE COLTON CO., Orion, III 

BIG HIT IN CANADA. 

R. H. SARSFIELD 
New Zealand’! Singing Aniai. Open lima Juna oaat. 
Addreaa care Billboard, CtncinnaU, Ohio, 

AT LIBERTY—GEO. B. HILL 
Comedian. Producer. Feature Rube, Jew. Play line 
•f Parts, Charartorf. Wife amall ParU. Ingenue b-pe 
A-1 Fliorus, etc. Sperlaltlei. Stock or mad. .tddress 
till May H. Hippodrome Theatre. CorlngUm, Kj; then 
care of Billboard. Clmlnnatl, O._ 

WANTED 
TOM PEOPLE; Marks. Haley, St. Clair. Legree, 
Plilneas. hhelliy. Eva. Topsy. Ophelia and ElUa. Ml • 
SU’IAXS: ’Trombune. Corneta. Soutaphone. Alto amt 
Harltune. I’eople doing Specliltlea given 
Aitent c»n nhow reiuUt. Hftte your lowest. 1 *» 
own hoUL ThU fclww opens under eonrie Mty 
MASON BROS.' I NCLE TOM’S C.kBIN CO.. Allen- 
Umn, 1*1._ _^ 

AT LIBERTY 
Oat—CLARKES—”0tt" 

POT—Ingenues, Roys, Suubrettei tnet a leading 
Woman). Speelaltlei. Wardrobe. Age, 23: height. 
3 ft., 3.: weight. 1110. ‘ IKK’ •—t'omedlan. Light. 
or Ki'centrlr. (tpei laities, llarltone. Alio or either 
Drum in Band. Age. 33; height, 5 ft.. 8; weight. 
piO. Both etiierlen' ed In Repertoire. Xlustral Comedy 
und Med. Sliowa. No plaUurras. Hare IVxIge aedan. 
At liberty now. "DOC ” CLARKE, VlHtlnla. Neb. 

WANTED 
Featura Danelng Team for Muslral Tabloid 
Also firat-rlaaa Rasa for Male <luarteUe. Prefrr- 
eni-e to tlMse playing Parts. l'.\N PLACE fea¬ 
ture CooieiUaa. and oilier useful peoiile. U.VRVLi 
H. OKH. Pipe Theatra, Kukomo. Indiana. 

WANTED FOR CATARACT PLAYERS 
CATARACT THFATRC. NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y. 

Erperlen'ed Rtofk Psmple all Hnea. Two playa weekly. Heaaon w.ons May 18. Prepay wires, with 
full paribuUra. aalary. efe. Ad-traia H. W. CLASS. Maeagar. Cataract Tfcaetra. 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B JOERLING 

Phone, OliTc 1733 

2038 Railway Exeb. Bldg., Locoit St. 
Between Sixth and ScTentb 

Aiiractiont 
Philadelphia, .May 9.—In Us premiere 

appearance here <^uara)itine, at the Broad 
Street Theater tfii.-a week, wa.s finely re¬ 
ceived and attracted good busines.«. The 
Actors’ Thi-ater presented Candida, by 
B*-rnard Sh'aw, at the Adelphi, with a 
strong cast. Flays continuing are: Bruhr, 
at the Walnut; Kid Boots, Forrest; -Vo, 
No, Nanette, Garrick, and The Student 
Prince 4ii fleidi h« r<j, at the Shubert. 

Thurston begun a four wee ks’ engage¬ 
ment Monday at the Ghe.stnut Street 
Opera Hou.se and is registering banner 
business. It Is five years since the gri-at 
magician presented iiis show of wonders 
in this city. The dailies devoted much 
.space to pralag-worthy reviews of the 
show. 

Brtvititi 

The Rlngling-Barnum Circus opened a 
week’s engagement here Monday. It was 
a nice day und bu.-inesa was almost 
capacity at both performances. Since 
then cold and rain has pr- vailed, but 
without much damage to attendance. 

The La Seala Up<ra Gompany gave 
a fine presentation of La Traviata at 
the Academy of Music -Monday night. 

The film version of Sally, with Colleen 
Moore, was presented h. re for the first 
time this week at the Stanley. Quo Vadia 
is at the Arcadia. Grass at tli.i Aldine, 
and Charley’s Aunt at the Stanton. 

Nellie and Sara Kouns, famous singers, 
headlined at the F'ox Theater this week 
and were a hit. 

A new photoplay. The Vnbealable 
Oame, directed and produced by .1. I-aw 
Siple, will have Its first local showing 
next week at the Lyric. Many of the 
scenes were made in and around this 
city. 

Florence Cowanova, well known local 
dancer and dancing Inetructres.s, gave 
a fine pupils’ performance at the Acad¬ 
emy of Music Tuefxlay, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. The students displayed 
signs of painstaking training and clever 
talent. 

The moneter Spring Music Festival 
this year will be held June 3 at Frank¬ 
lin Field. The capacity of the new’ bowl 
is about 55,000, and it is predicted that 
every seat will be occupietf. 

Eddie Cantor, Mary Eaton and other 
members of the Kid Boots Company at¬ 
tended the screening of Salty at the 
Stanley Thursday afternoon. 

The De Foo Opera Company, number¬ 
ing 30 people, is topping at the Earle 
Theater this week. King Neptune (Jack 
De Lange) and His Bathing Girls’ Re¬ 
vue are featured at the Keystone. 

All is set for the season’s opening of 
Willow Grove Park May 16. Conway and 
His Famous Rand will be the Initial 
special attraction. 

reading: "No Newcomers Need -Xpply” 
Mr. Fineman has decided on the policy 
of giving all available work to well-e.stab- 
lished players in minor and extra rtd<s, 
as well a.s in more important ones. Only 
tho.se putting in their whole time before 
the camera and who are dependent on 
M-reen work for a living will be given ein- 
liloynient there from now’ on. 

Ethel Shannon, .screen actres.s, was 
injured last week when a stage coach in 
which she wa.v> riding In the filming of a 
picture turned over near San Fernando. 

Raymond H. Gardner Productions, an 
Eastern organization, has entered the 
fit-id at Holl\-\vood, and will have at least 
one unit there permanently making pic¬ 
tures in the future. Eigliteen features 
will be made litis year and released In- 
tlelH-ndently. 

W. B. Htin.saker again is conducting 
the big Imlustrlal Kxpofition for the 
liusine.-i.s men of Whittier, Calif., due to 
his success there last year with clean 
a’traetions, for which he enjoys a reputa¬ 
tion in Southern California. 

Dr. Slocum has a new invention that 
is to lie u.--t >1 as an advertising scheme 
a.** well as a toy for children. 

The Majestic Stink Company is in its 
1.1-t two Weeks. US its tileater lease ex¬ 
pires in that time. Th« company will 
disliand until tlie new tileater at Seventh 
and Figiiero streets is completed. The 
Wilke.s have the Playhouse under their 
management and will continue producing 
there for the summer. Everett Horton, 
who has had wonderful suecef-s at tin; 
head of the Majestic Stock Company, 
will take a trip as a vacation and is to 
prodtic-e The Beygar on Horsrbark in 
pictures before the new house opens. 

The Rig Movie Ball of the Pacific 
Ci.H.'-t Showmen's Association will be 
staged May 20 at Pickering I'ark in 
San Bernal dino. 

• _ 
Emmet Corrigan arrived from New 

York the past week and will spend the 
summer on the Coast, visiting friends at 

The t.ith Chair at fhe Empress this week, 
with Some Baby to follow. 

-■Xt the Columbia Orer the Top. official 
War Department film of the Missouri 
divisiops in action in the World War, is 
in its second week for tlie benefit of 
Chapter 12 of the Di.sabled 'Veterans. 

-Xdded attractions at some of the lead¬ 
ing cinema houses Im lude; Waring’s 
I’ennsylvanians, orchestra, held over 
from last week, and David PesetzkI, con¬ 
cert pianist, at Loew's State; Lillian 
and Ethel, comediennes, and Helen 
Brady, at the Delmonte: Macy and Scott 
and the Maryland Singers at the Mis¬ 
souri. and Morton Downey, tenor, at tlie 
(Jrand Central. 

Sidney Gates, who was manager of 
T.oew’s State since the house opened last 
August, left Tuesday for Harrisburg. Pa., 
to become managing director of I-oew’s 
Regent Theater. Tills is tiuite a promo¬ 
tion for Gatos, wlio took with him tlie 
Well wishes of a tiost of friends. 

New Airdomes Open 

Skouras Hrotliers. owners of a string 
of movie Inmses in fliis city, annonnee 
tliat tluir new 8209.000 Lyric Skydome 
and Spanisli Gardens will op«-n May 16. 
Tile airdoiiie is situated on the site of 
their old ojien-air theater, Taylor and 
Delmar avenues. .-X fe.ature is tliat 
slielter is provided for 4,000 peojile in 
ease of rain. 

The now’ Mikado Skydome at Hamilton 
and Easton avenues f'pi-ned Monday eve¬ 
ning. U Is under tlie management of 
Hi-nry and William Schearer and Louis 
StahU 

Two More Theater Robberies 

Holdups of cashiers and box offices 
continue in this city. Last Saturday 
evining four bandits forced the lady 
ea.iliier of the Lindell Theater to hand 
over the receipts, said to have amounted 
to $R00. Altho the robbery w,as w’itnessed 
by not a few people the bandits escaped 
in an auto. 

Two well-dressed bandits held up 
Bernard Temborius. tr*-a.surer of the 
Fniversal Film Exchange, when he was 
returning to his office from a bank last 

THE NEW YORK OFFICES 

of The Billboard 
are now located in Rooms 309-10-11, 1560 Broadway, at 

46tb Street. Phone, Bryant 2434-5-6. 

an American Legion celebration In Flat 
River, Mb., May 11 to 16. 

A. L. (Abey) Morris arrived last we-k 
to resume his duties as traveling pas.s. n- 
ger agent for the Strekfus Steamboat 
Line, which operates pleasure boats on 
the Mississippi. 

Fred S. Morrison and his, wife and 
baby were visitors during \he weik 
having come from Chicago. Fred wili 
play indeiiendent dates in this section for 
several w’ceks. 

Cullen Espy, manager of the West End 
Lyric Theater, won second honors in a 
natlon-w’ide contest conducted by th« 
fnivcSTOl Pictures Corporation for hav¬ 
ing best exploited a Universal serial 
picture. 

Virginia McCune, a local dancer, has 
signed to appear with Alfred Aaron’s 
Tell No More production In New York. 

The German Stock Company closed lt.s 
season at the Odeon Sunday night with 
the presentation of Gypsy Love. Max 
Rratt and Lina Welngaertner had tlie 
principal parts. 

I>3ui8 Finch, of fhe L. J. Heth Show.--, 
was here thi.s week on account of the 
severe illness of hl^ mother, who Im- 
priived enough to 'allow Finch to return 
to the show’ Friday. 

Leo Lindhard. prominent member of 
the Woodw’iyd Players, left yesterday 
for Portland, Ore., where his mother N 
seriously ill. He was replaced by Wil¬ 
liam Abram and next w’cek Bradford 
Hatton w’ill play the role which Lindhard 
was rehearsing. 

In Charlotte Cushman Benefit 
By Episcopal Actors* Gurtd 

New York. May It.—Members of the 
Episcopal Actors’ Guild will give a per¬ 
formance of Shakespearean wenes at the 
t.ittle Theater of The Little Church, May 
19, as a contribution from the Guild to 
the Charlotte Cushman Memorial Fond 
being raised for the purpose of placing 
a mvrnorlal of the great actress in the 
Hall of Fame. Edithe Wj’nne MatthLson 
will appear as Rosalind In scenes from 
As You Lihe It. and Ada Sterling will 
give an address on Miss Cushman. 

WANTED MEDICINE PEOPLE 
In all lln»». Be ready lo loin oo wire. JEBBT 
FR.LNTZ, Walnulport. Northamptan Co., Pa._ 

WANTED—Sketch Team. Do iln«lea and doublea. 
Chime lor week. 160 00 and tran^portatloiL 1/Jf'! 
play Plano My «o. Med. Show under tenU ALVIN 
KIRBY, 3417 Park Are., Indlanapolli, Ind. 

BLACKFACE SINGLES AND ACTS. Niwelty Per- 
fprmeri except Maxlc. Salary »> “hject if youctn 
deliver the toodi. Join on wire. ICILM.X C()ME1'T 
CO,, Oencril Drllvery, Haxerilown, Xld. 

BLACKFACE COMEDIAN, chance for week, up In 
Acti. Must be ilnxle. One who playa Instrument 
and drlrea Ford preferred. Others wfite. Out ywr 
around. Salary lure. $20.0# a week and all. Live 
on lot. LONR BT.VR MKP. SHOW, Plttshun. Tei. 

AT LIBERTY 
PianUt, eiperlenced. Prefer Pleliire Theater Per¬ 
manent. PROF. D. F. H.. Pianist, cars of Crta- 
cent Restaurant, Oil City, Pa. 

Vtalaa Plar Ocean Park Pier SanU Maalea PItr 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Loew State Bldg., Lot Angeles 

Last BMch Pitr Radaada Baash Seal 
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26 of Chicago’s Largest Film 
Houses Involved in 

T ransaction 

NEW COMPANY FORMED 

Will Be Known as Lablincr B Ttinz 
Theatrical Enterprises—Balaban B Katz 

Acquire Interest in L. B T. Chain > 

Chicago, May 9.—One of the biggest 
deals in the history of the motion picture 
industry in the West was closed late 
Thursday night when it was announced 
that Balaban & Katz had acquired an 
intere.st in the Lubllner & Trinz chain of 
theaters. As a result of the transaction 
26 of Chicago’s largest motion picture 
theaters are Joined in an alliance and. 
in the opinion of many sliowinen. will be 
practically under one management. 

By the terms of the deal it appears 
that a community of interests invoUlng 
Lubliner & Triqz and Balaban & Katz 
has been formed. Emil Stern, general 
manager of Lubliner & Trinz, was the 
sole official spokesman insofar as news¬ 
papermen were concerned. Mr. Stern 
outlined the terms of the transaction very 
briefly and consistently declined to en¬ 
large on them in any way. In substance, 
be said that a new conioration has been 
formed, to be known as the Lubliner & 

Trinz Theatrical Enterprises and that 
Balaban & Katz had acquired an interest 
in the L. & T. circuit of theaters. He 
said 19 theaters now in operation and 7 
in course of construction are Involved in 
the transaction. He added that plans are 
being formulated for the development and 
expansion of the new Lubliner * Trinz 
enterprises in Chicago. 

Mr. Stern declined to say how’ large 
an interest Balaban & Katz bad acquired 

(Continued on page 18' 

British Broaefcasting 
Controversy Settled 

Agreement Provides for Not More 
Than 26 Plays “On the 

Air” During Year 

I " 

London, May 9 (Special Cable to The 

BiUhuord).—The controversy between 
nunam-rs and the British Broadcasting 
C(inip.iny over the broadcasting of the¬ 
atrical performances has been amicably 
sfttli-d thru an agreement providing for 
the broadcasting of not more than 26 
pli-V'- during the year. 

f irst-nlght transmission was vetoed 
and Performances limited to .T5 minutes; 
also a re.striction was placed on plays 
destined to tour the provinces. 

Next Monday a sin-clal p«*rforntance of 
Mp Liidp'a lirma. at the 

Adclphi, for King (ieorge’s IVnsion Kiind 
tor .Vetors and Actresses, will be the flrt't 
radio performance under the new pro¬ 
visional agreement. 

WILLIAM C. ELLIOTT 

Third vict-pitrident of the I A. T. S. 

E, & hi. P. M. O. and Busin.tt Rep- 

tetmtative of Loral So. 5, who it 
leading the fight for a higher wage iro/e 

foe tiagt emplogeet at the Cincinnati 

Zoo Opera. 

ACTION DEMANDED 
r»\7 T\TTM-r»r'XTrM-'XTT>r» a org.-.nization at the BY INDEPENDENTS Theater. Thi^s would "^ean »10 a 

more for heads of d**i>jirtm€ntB tnan 
was paid by the Zoo last year, since the 

400 Militant Distributors and doevn-town theater recently granted a 

Producers at Milwaukee for wiiiiam c. miiott. business representa- 

Annual M. P. T. O. A. tive of Local No. 5 and third vlee-presi- 
Convention dent of the international Alliance, states 
_ that the increase asked. If granted, would 

Milwaukee, Wis., May 11.—More than ~ 

too militant inde|>endent prcKlucers and IV^onorrOfC 
distributors of motion pictures went into V/lllO rcHl IVlariagcrS 
session at tlie IMankinton Hotel yester- ¥ * 1 a* 
day afternoon and in a preliminary man- L/ISCUSS LiCglSlRllOri 
Her paved the way for the action of the _ 
Idg national convention which opens 

IHGHT BETWEEN CINCINNATI 
ZOO AND STAGE EMPLOYEES 

Cincinnati Local No. 5 Asks for Increase of $10 a Week to Heads 
of Departments. $5 to Assistants and 50 Cents a Perform¬ 

er ance for Extra Men at Summer Grand Opera 
Over Last Year’s Scale 

Tlie outcome of a controversy between leave the scale then at from S20 to 245 
Cliarles G. Miller, business manager of the a week less tlian the heads of depart- 
<*iii< innati Zo<>, and Lo»'al No. 5. I. A. T. menta receive from St. Loula. Chicago or 
S. !■:. & M. P. .M. O.. will deternilno York opera companies and that the 
w hetli. r or not Cincinnati will have. Its lowest wages paid extrar for opera in tin- 
usual summer season of grand opera at country would be $10 a week hlglier flian 
the Zoo. would get at Cincinnati. Kiirtlier- 

The difficulty arose when tlie local of more, the local is adding an hour a 
the Stage Emi>loyeea’ I’uion asked for an day over last year to the working 
increase in wages considered unreason- schedule, he polnt^-d out. 
able and unjust by the nianagenunt of "I am making comparisons witli otlier 
the Zoo. For the past two st-asons the opera companies merely to show tliat 
l<H-al theaters Inive granted an increase Cincinnati stage emplnyeesiare not recelv- 
to stage hands, followed by a correspond- ing anything near that paid in other 
Ing bo^t in wages by the management cities,” .said Mr. Elliott, "and besides you 
of the-^'o. The present request, likewise won’t see heads of departments In other 
a followup of a recent Increase at the companies with overalls on. tolling away; 
down-town houses, and which is con- they never take off their coat.s. 
sidered a "holdup” l-y the Zoo manage- “Miller has openly stated that he would 
ment, is as follows: .\n increase of $5 like to eliminate the opera at the Zoo, 
weekly to heads of departments and as- mainly because of an annual loss of be- 
sistants and a aO-cents-a-performance tween $12,000 and $15,000, which in made 
boost for extra men over the scale of good by the Zoo. He has demanded that 
prices now in effect at the Stuart Walker the stage employees work the summer 
fompany, a stock org.Tnization at the (Continued on page 16) 

week more for heads of departments than DD/^D17 
was paid by the Zoo last year, since the Oj 1 rVL/DlL 
down-town theater recently granted a $.5 fit X ft h xnt 

, OF FILM COMPANY 
William C. miiott. business representa- _ 

screen Aspirations dent of the International Alliance, states 
that the increase asked. If granted, would 

Ohio Fair Managers 
Discuss Legislation 

Paid $10 for Film Tests at 
New Jersey 

New York, May 9.—Eighty-three com¬ 
plaints have been filed with the Division 
of Aliens, State I>-partmpnt of Labor, 
against David Calcagni, film director and 
president of the Vera Art Film Corpora¬ 
tion, which formerly had offices at 220 

problems that the indeiiendent men say 
must be solved once and for all. Jolm 
L. Russell, of New York, acted as tem¬ 
porary chairman of tlie meeting yester¬ 
day and named a coinniittee on plan and 
scope which has maoped out action for 

D people who a.spired to become motion pic- 
Mceting in Columbus—Rac- .^he principal complainants 

mg Commission ouggested ^ are John Palermo, Z?.Tt Ea.st Ninth street, 

_ and Mrs. Carmel Seguso, 152T 60ih street, 
Brooklyn. ’The latter h.as te.>-tlfiefl tiiat 

Columbus, O.. May 8.—The annual ..he gave Calcagni a total of $2.1,00 to b*- 
the regular convention to follow during summer meeting of the Ohio Fair Man- a partner in the concern. She did act in 
its sessions. ^agers’ Association was held here today one picture, she .said, but doe.s not know 

Harry G. Kosch, a New York attorney, for the consideration of recent legisla- what became of It. 
read a-paper which lie said had b»en tion enacted affecting county ,and in- According to Lillian R. Sire, director 
a;i|>roved by a large numbt-r of the dele- dependent fairs. Other matters of a of the Division of Aliens, ail of the com- 

plainant.s answer* d an i-ilvertis* m*-nt In 

a;i|>roved by a large numbt-r of the dele- dependent fairs. Other matt 
gates. The keynote of tire paper Was routine nature -were discussed, 
tlial the screen must be free In Its prog- The meeting, which is usual tlial the screen must be free In Its prog- The meeting, which is usually held in an Italian newsp;-iH-r asking for p«i>l»ic 
r*-s8 and development and independent of July, was called earlier this year by who wished to b*come motl*>n picton- 
those who would control It, manage it Ih-esident Myers Y. C*K)p«r of Cincin- a< tors and actresfs-s. They went to tie 
ami actually own it in its exhibition, nati to get an expression from th*- mem- office of the Vera Art Film Company ami 
liistributlon and t«rodiiction activities, bership in regar*! t** a change made in wen- ,instruct*-d to report to th»- Id*al 
Mr. Kosi'li .Said that mono;s>I^ has the agri<-ultiiral law by the recent legisla- Stu<iio, l^ast Boulevard. Hudson Heights, 
progressed so far that it is with tlie rtire Wherein it was mandatory on the N. J., for a lilm t*'st which cost each $10. 
greatest difficulty that independent abil- part of the county to give each fair board Altho told that they w*»uld be notified if 
ity and lmlepend*-nt capital can produce an allowance of $1,.'>00 to $2,000. This they film'.-d well, so far ds the official 
pictures and find a sufficient numbt-r of law has been changed to read thjt in- could b-arn none of the embryo stars ever 

(Continued on page 16' (Continued on page 161 received notification. 
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PHONOFILM STOCK 
SALES EXAMINED 

SPRING FIDGETS GRIP 
LOOP THEATRICALS 

Sar^ivsl of the Fittest Cantes a Lot of 
CbangM in Chicago Theater Bookings 

Use of President Coolidgc’s Picture 
in Campaign Leads to In¬ 

vestigation 

Chicago. May 10.—The spring season 
always seems to draw the lines tighter 
between the strong and the weak shows 
in the L-jop. Just at present there is 
action—plenty of It—in movings out and 
comings In. Louis Mann and Milgrim’a New Torl^ May 9.—Use of plctur**? of 
ProgrfSB, at Cohan’s Grand, ended tlielr president Coolldge fn a stock-selline 
engagement last night and will go on campaign for the De Foreet Phonofilrr.s 
Wingfield Time for a while. Nothing at Corporation has resulted In an Invesiiga- 
this date Is scheduled for the Grand, but tlon by the Department of Justice and NKW YORK. May ll.-^-Followlng the purchase of a 25 per cent Interest In the there are probably plenty of shows that the Sute Bureau for the Prevention of 

Artor Theater last week by Walter R< ade, prominent theater owner and op- will solicit a chance there. Grace George Fraudulent Stock ITomotions. S< me time 
erator, who controls some 30-odd houses here and In New Jersey, the an- will oi^n ‘n the Studebaker tom^ ago the I»resident posed and read a short 

.... mad. today by B. K. Blmbors half at th, Aaor. Urn, him- Sr'.V' MlaTcom.T'.M ‘,!TS ' N.w' vS 
self. Keade and Frank B. Storrs are partners in the erection of two new theaters, Crooked calied it a run at the Cort news syndicate, who wished to di^lay it 
one for Philadelphia and the other for - la."«t night and will move on. It has as a feature of a luncheon to editors in 
Boston. Storrfb, a well-known theater been quite a good engagement at that, this city In April. Later, according n 
•operator, owns the remaining 25 per cent R tt K Get Creatorc Lady Next Do^, with James Spotts- ofllclals interesti-d in the matter, the film 
of the Astor proi>erty. He and Reade will • • wood and Wanda Lyon, moved In. Fred ^^as found in the pos.'^ession of salesmen 
control the same Interest In the new -— . „ . Stone and The Sfcpptn.o fifonca also ended employed by James W. Elliott, who is 
projects, Blmbtrg having 50 per cent. Chicago, May 9.—Balaban & a good engagement at the Illinois last conducting a whirlwind campaign to place 

Plans have already been prepared by nounre they have engaged Giuseppe night. Cobra, at the Princess, folded up $900,000 of the corporation’s securities in 
Harrison G. Weissman, architect. The Creatore, famous bandmaster, for three its tent and w.ts on Its way after la.'^t the hands of the New York public. 
Philadelphia house, to be situated In weeks. He will be the guej-t conductor night’s performance. Deputy Attorney-General Clarence W 
Market rtreet. will have a seating ca- at the Tivoli next week during the show- Frank Craven, in > cto Brooms, restored Donovan, acting under orders of Attomev- 
pacity of 1,800, and the Boston house, to Ing of My Ron, after which he will go to the Blackstone to drama this we«. For General Ottinger, Thursday went to the 
be located In Tremont street, will seat the Chicago ’Theater, where he will be some weeks Attorney Charles Erbstein offices of the De Forest Phonofilm Cor- 
2.000. According to present plans both cofeatured with Norma Shearer In Ladies had used the theater for a mlcrophonery, poratlon and the Phonofilm Sales Corn- 
theaters will play first-run pictures. Creatore’s final week here giving a large radio show nightly. The p^ny at 45 West 45th street, and ordered 

This and the A.-tor deal Indicate that will be at the Riviera during the run critics generally seem to like New Broom*, the Wks of both corporations sent to the 
Reade. Blmberg and Storrs are becoming of Corlnne Griffith In Declasse, Gus Hill’s BHnpinflr Up Faffc^ company Bureau for the Prevention of Fraudulent 

quit the Olympic last night, where It had gtock Promotions at 66 Broadway. Em- 
started for a summer run. ployees of both concerns were subpoenaed 

^ appear at a preliminary investigation 
Pastor Leases Lnicago 1 neater which took place the following afternoon. 

Purchase of 25 Per Cent Interest in Astor Theater by Walter Reade, 
Making Him Part Owner With Bimberg and Storrs. Fol¬ 

lowed by Plans for New Houses in Boston 
and Philadelphia 

Exhibitor Entertains Star 

New York. May 11.—Salzburg’s famous 
dramatic and musical festival will be 
resumed this summer In the shadow of 
the Tyrolean Alps, and The Miracle will 
bo the feature of the event, according to 
word Just received by Morris Oest, who 
sponsored the American production of 
this spectacle. Lady Diana Manners has 
promised to appear In the role of the 
Madonna, which she created here, and 
Max Reinhardt is exi)ecting Rosamond 
Plnchot, the American girl who created 
the role of the Nun at the Century Thea¬ 
ter, to play this role again. 

The resumption of the Salzburg festi¬ 
val means that Reinhardt’s dream of 
making his little Au.strian home town the 
artistic mecca of Central Europe Is ad¬ 
vanced one more step toward realiza¬ 
tion. 

After the success of The Sfiracle in 
New York plana were made to present It 
in Salzburg last summer, but the task 
was so great that It could not be ac¬ 
complished at that late date. This year, 
however, Gest has been Informed, work 
has already been under way for two 
months and assunances are given that the 
festival wlU begin wltl\ The Miracle 
August 13. The temporary home of the 
Festival Theater, pending the erection 
of the great $1,000,000 theater at Hell- 
brunn, fust outside Salzburg, will be the 
Old Riding School, dedicated by the 
Municipality of Salzburg. 

Following a week’s presentation of The 
-Mirode, Von Hofmannsthal’s The Oreat 
World Theater will be revived for a week 
and the festival will come to a close 
August 28. 

Simultaneously • with the dramatic 
festival. Richard Strauss will have the 
direction of a Mozart Festival at the 
Municipal Theater. 

Celebrities in Caricature 

Rumored Marcus Loew May 
Build New A. C Theater 

Atlantic City, N. J.. May 9.—Recent 
developments indicate that a war is brew¬ 
ing here between rival theatrical syn¬ 
dicates. Representatives of Marcus 
l»ew, owner of a chain of vaudeville and 
motion picture houses, and William Fox, 
motion picture magnate, have been In 
Atlantic City during the past week 
ouletly looking over the field for pultable 
theater sites. 

It Is said that Loew m.ay spring an In¬ 
novation by erecting a palatial playhouse 
on Pacific avenue on a site owned by 
Dr. L. R. Fitzsimmons diagonally op¬ 
posite the I’o.st Office Building In the 
very center of the city. The plot under 
consideration ban a frontage of 150 feet 
on I’acific avenue, opening also on two 
adjoining side avenues. 

SKETCHED FROM LIFE BY THE BILLBOARD ARTIST 

A study in notes , , . Walter Hampden at Cyrano de Bergerac , . , "hit note 

preceded him by a milt", ... De Wolf Hopper ... th* Sheriff of Nottingham in 

"Robin Hood’’ ,., an echo from the past. 

New Theaters for Cleveland 

T'he-ifer Cl^'eland, O., May 9.—Two new thea- 
* xytrai tors, both community picture hou.ses. 

• soon are to be opened here, it became 

Villlam Goldman. , v « .i, 
f the Kin -s and playhouses, a part of the 
"d suit in rirniit constructed Ivanhoe Square 
lages a-alnst the U'>*ldlng In fashionable upper Euclid ave- 

Tonw 'This leased today for a period of 15 
consm ction at Ivanhoe Theater Company. 

° lease, according to the realty coni- 
pany handling the trans.actlon. provid.< 

^.*1^ c!annual rental of $12,500, with 
provi.sions for a maximum rental of 

^paters Cor- $17,500 during the latter years of the 
Goldman alleges, lease. The Ivanhoe Theater has a seat- 
misrepresentation ing capacity of 1,000. Formal opening is 

planned for the latter part of this month. 
I have been the The second plavhouse will not be in 

Louis OT>eratloji before fall. It will be known 
and will be part of the 
ee Building, for which 

Spokane, Wash., May 9.—A rearrange- st. Louis, May 9 V 
ment of the American and Auditorium owner and manager of 
theater policies here last week returns Rivoll theaters, has file 
the road shows to the Auditorium Thea- Court for $250,000 dam 
ter. the home of such productions for ba< kera of the lmmen.se 
more than 20 years. When the Maylon ter. In the course of 
Players, with Harry B. Smith as man- Grand aveiuie and Moi 
ager took over the Auditorium last fall names as defendants 
road shows were shifted to the Amerl- Koplar, Sam Hamburg, 

Havana, May 7. — Santos & Artigas, can, which held up Its W. V. M. A. vaude- mers and the Metropolitt 
well-known impre.saiios. recently cele- vllle shows In favor of the road com- poratlon, all of whom, 
brated th« 17th anniversary of the foun- panies when they appeared here. After defrauded him thru 
dation of thei- firm. These two Cuban the close of the Maylon engagement and faithless promises, 
men have done wonders in the amuse- next week the house will be used eji- Goldman Is said to ... 
ment line In this island. They have tirely for road attractions and when the original proposer of the new St. . ... . 
moved their office to 146 Industria street, Maylons reopen next August they will Theater and acquired title to the building as the Cedar-I.e< 
which is down in the center of the city hold the company Idle during road en- site. The company fostering the enter- $250,000 Cedar-1      . 
w'thln a block of tlielr theater, the gagements. The American will now play prise was to be known as the William a building permit was Issued this week. 
Capitolio. every day, using vaudeville and pictures. Goldman Theaters. Inc., when It was first _ 

George Hood, holder of the ro.ad fran- planned to build in 1922. Flora Lc Breton in New Film 
Tab. for RlrhinonH Home chises here, will retain Mr. Smith as Depending entirely on the personal 

_____ local manager for his interests. friendship of the Koplar Brothers. Gold- 
_ , man alleges they manipulated him out New York, May 11.—Flora Le Breton 

Richmond. Va.. May 9.—Jake Wells. Sokoloff SaiU for England of h‘8 l^ase on the property, his stock, young English stage and screen stai 
who recently acquired the Broadway ooauiuii lui finally ousted him entirely. brought over here by Henry W. Savag* 
Theater, has converted that house into a ^ -X— xm < • e 1 1 1° appear In Lass o' Laughter, has beef 
permanent home for musical comedy Cleveland. O., May 9.—Nikolai Sokoloff, borrowed from Savage for six weeks bs 
tabloids. The new policy was Instituted conductor of the Cleveland Syrmrhony Or- L-nariOtiC VJiPCnWOOa A;'>soclated Exhibitors, which will u.«e hei 
this week with Ross Lewis* RarSto Dolls, chestra, sailed this week for England In Visits White Honsf 't* Lovers' Island, the new Hope Hamptor 
a companv of 20. as the Initi.al attrac- r< sponse to an Invitation to serve for the » »»uiic jiuuat. vhich I.Kiuis Wolheim anc 
tlon. The bill will be changed twice a six»h time as guest «^nductor of the - .lames Kirkwood also are appearing. Misi 
week. Motion picture* are given as a I.emdon Symphony Orchestra. He will Washington, May 9.-M^arlotte Green- T.,e Breton recently completed, by ar 
.“upplementary attraction. T’le scale of conduct two urograms In Queen’s H-all, wood, starring In the Bit* Beewe at Poll’s, rnngemont with Savage, the filming of Tin 
prices range from 20 to 40 cent*. A London. May 29 and June 6. On his re- was a visitor at the White House yester- White Monkeu. with Barbara La Marr 
matinee and two night performances, with turn from Europe Sokoloff will be guest day by special Invitation from President The Savage office Is still looking for t 
two matinee shows Saturday, Is the conductor of the New York Philharmonic Coolldge. The President attended the suitable play In which to present thi 
schedule annoonceiL Orchestra for a week at the Stadlnm. revue Wednesday night English star next f«»u 
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COLE AGAIN HEADS 
TEXAS M. P. T. 0. 

Salary of $3,000 a Year Added to 
Office—All Other Officers 

Re-Elected 

nillas, Tex.. May 9.—H, A. Cole was 
rt-tmi'd ae president, with a salary of 
#! iiiiii a vear add, d to the oitice. and all 
(ith* r olli. ers were re-elneted at the .semi* 
•trnii.il .Slate convention of the Motion 
I'l. ture Tlieaters Own* r.s of Te.xas, held 
h. re Tinxlay and \V«<lnes<lay. Vice- 
i. p-I'i- nt' are .1. A. Holton, F’ort Arthur, 
and William Bat.selU Sherman; A. W. 
Lilly. *Ir'-enville, l.s secretary, and H. tJ. 
Mi’Ne* ;v, Dallas, business maiuiRer. Di¬ 
rectors re-elected are: W. U. Kairman, 
Itryan; Homer Mulky. Clarendon: John 
I’iixton. I’aris; H. A. H*sIk*-, AbiUne; H. 
S r'ord. Wichita V’slls; W. A. Stuckert, 
llMihani. and H. H. Hoke. Taylor. 

Aft* r a It.infiuet in the roof garden of 
ihi r.-on Hotel. W^-ilnesd.ay evenins, 
th.‘ i'..nvention adjourned to meet hire 
ii;;ain in Novemb. r. 

The si ssions were deyoted larsely to the 
tiK-hnical .side of the busin**st.\ S. t». 
Unwell, <*f Dalla.s. sia>k<ifon Thr Value of 
Aiti 11 Hxiiif/ iti Srlliii)/. ami W. <1. I’nder- 
w*H#<l di.scu? si-d The MtaniHy of the Filta 
Huuid 01 Trade. 

How he wtjuld run a motion picture 
thi-ut*-r. exhibiiliijt only picture.s with real 
art m< rit and the tine things in life, with 
iiewspapi-r critlc^' schooled to point out to 

THEATER POSTERS 
ON EXHIBITION 

New York. May 9.—An exhibition 
of theater posters, comprising the work 
of Lee Simonson, Carlo de Fornaro 
and Adrian Oil-Spear, the outstanding 
American artists in this lin*'. o|>en*-«i 
tonight and will continue till Sunday 
evening. May 16. at the Lawren Thea¬ 
ter Studio, m West 12th street. 

The poster as an art can be traced 
back to the time of Sophocles. As 
an adjunct to the modem theater it 
had its Is'ginnings in France about 
1S:?6. Ther.' the names of Lalance 
and Toulou'-e-l.,nutr**c are associated 
with It. D.-signs of much originality 
liave emanate*! from Fnglanil, Oer- 
niany, Bi'lgium, Italy and Spain. But 
posters on the I'ontinent have b* * n 
largely influemid by the French 
lea«lers. 

On this side of the Atlantic, how¬ 
ever. few po.sters of artistic moment 
were produc'-d before the present ci-n- 
tury. Only within tlie last decade has 
it taken «>n the n.ature of an exa< t 
art over here. During this time then* 
has come into b,-ing a group of poster 
.nrtlsts whose work compares favorably 
with work done by Furopean artists. 

Green Room Club 
To Hold Election 

New York. May 11.—The Oreen Room 
the pulilii- lh*‘ line things in the picture. Club has sent out a call for its next 
was de.-cnbi-d by Dn H. T. Musselman, annual meeting and election of olTli-ers, 
..I tor of the Texas Softool Journal to be held at the . lubhou.se, 19 West 18th 

W lu n he had conclude*! lYesident Cole, ,.t Sun.l iv afternoon Mav 17 9 
who oiH^rates a th*-ater in Mar.shall, seized o’clock ' ^ aft* moon. May 17, at 2 
the oppixtunity to answer Dr. Muf'selman t...**-,_»_*_- 
and others who.se views on motion pie- i ” 
tiirc.s are similar. Mr. Cole said the real •'■au man and Michael J^ale, 
art idea is fine and nobody realized it **'*'/. 
more tlian the exhibitors, .but if it were » «'ybles. for Cali Riy; IR'han R. Kayes 
adopted gtmerally the theaters would lose Dordon Mbyte, for Fopyi.st ; Jesse J. 
th*‘ir audh'nces and go broke. Kldot ami O* Magowan. for Angel. 

•We are art l<»verp, like all the rest of David TMa.sco, Oeorce M. Cohan, 
yon.” Mr. Cole .said, 'and would like to ^Heorge ,S. Ivviigher y I,ouis H Kppstein. 
run only cli-vatlng and uplifting pictures Daniel Frohman F-ank H> nncs.sy, .Mar¬ 
in our theaters. But in the meantime we lin IbYinan. -M. Koei.ingsbe g. M'ilton 
have to pay as we go. Rent, lights, I-ackaye and .b'ssc I,. Lasky. from which 
salaries and other items of expense must to select- the live m*'ml>ers for the Board 
h.' met. Therefore we are compelled to of Trustees. The n<’mlnation.s for the 
run the pictures the public will pay to see. Board of Supers. ir> of whom are to be 
The motion picture bu.-iness is still com- elect*d, contain th<- nanu s of Phil Bishop, 
mercial. It has not reached the stage William Blau. Flovd Bucklev. Herbert 
whi-re It can live on art alone.” Corthell. Leon F-rrol. Walter Fenner. 

People of the United States do not Stanley H. Forde. David Oobbett. Denis 
want too ^uch censoi^hip in motion pic- Gu-ney, Saul Harrison. William Hersev. 
flircs.” saiH luck S Oonn/illv Wool,- _1 

picture producers for themes have been n-ja t _ , _ j. » <> 
r*-jtct*-d b.v the Hays organization as un- Pidgeon. Louis Reinhardt ^iwt ll 
lit for public exhibition Sh*-”*,,;.n .Icromc Siecd. Samuel .Slcg*-1. 

M’atchfulness of iwLsihle legislation Bernard Sobel. Leslie Stowe and Cliamlos u atchfulness of ixissihle legislation 
which might work a hardship on the ex¬ 
hibitor al.so was eketched by Connolly, 

Sweet. 
An announcement has been sent out by 

who gave interesting figures showing t*!* present Board of Siipi-rs urging tlic 
th.tt the motion picture is the most dis- re-election of R. H. Burnside. Hiram C. 
tlnctive product of the United States. 

Arch Selwyn’s Plans such capabl* 

For the Coming Season 

Bloomlngdale. George Magowan, George 
S. Dough<rtv. Fr.tnk Hennessy. Rollo 
Lloyd and Hal Crane, who have been 
such capable and conscientious workers 

New York, May 9.—Arch Selwyn, who 
recently return**d from Kurope. has lined 
up hir plane for the coming season. At 
the heail <if the list is the new CharloVa 

Vaccination Order Will 
Not Affect Barnum Show 

Pittsburgh. Pa.. May 9. — Dr. Vaux. 
WtiMf. which will be presented here in head of the city health department, who 
u?o*T“', tb rtrude I^wrenre, issued an order this week that all cir- 

Alfreil Let'frr in the cusi-s and carnivals showing here must 
only certify that all employees have been suc- 

'' J’*®*'’’ J****^*"”- . cessfully vai-clnatid before final permits 
Lons.i .if ,lnV t "‘ "' Play by Frederick issued, today told a BiUhoord corres- 
Seluvn u wiiili pondent that the order will not affert the 
clDal nlavertt **!** *”^ ”1 Rlngllng Brothers and Barnum & Bailey 

i for this piece in Lond*>n and coming here Mav 25 and 26. 

imM^a'^g^nre^t^ rTtiTe-irr^^ijetiramui^".Sem^"n*^^ as.the 
The .Uoiiftr,/ Wfto Ta/As Ringling show, which has a neognized 

ai^ward Knoblock from thV^Y^nH.^ ^ in’" 
tshedui.-d f„r showing in Smtember at the order.' he said. Me are only in- 
ab.ut the same time that Sir^G**r^d’Du terested in 
.Maiirler will present the piece In L<mdon. provide medical attentlivn for their 

The II, art Thief, by .Sa.scha Guitry, w.vrkers. , '''•‘Vj*'* 
adapt. *1 i.y Arthur Wimperis, which that would befall them If an epidemic 
S.l\v>n tried out over here last broke out in their organization and tn*>y 
!<e.a.s.,n, will I,,, offered again in Augu.‘>t. have taken as complete means as anyone 
wit^h .lames Crane in the leaiilng nile. could reasonably ask to prevent the con- 
''nile abroad, Si hvyn conf* rre*! with traction and spread of disease." 
bultry on plans for making 8*vme changes ■ _ . — . . 

chaDi’s^' w . , . T , Cleveland Music Festival 
o'" .,r,‘ Uwhrane s latest I,on*lon revue, ^ r*’ u ix » 
pH lufft the Donee, with Deivsia fea- Greatest City Has Known 

in thi.- plav. 

-Charles Cwhrane’s latest Ijonilon revue, 
yH It tth the Donee, with Deivsia fea- 

ulso ie listi-d by Selwyn t«ir show¬ 
ing here sometime next season, and 
Kaqiiel Meller's visit to this country Is 
«Bain promi.sed for ne.xt fall. 

Raqiiel MelleCs JTsU his"^cSnf”ls Cleveland. O., May 9.-Between 80.000 
aeain promised for next fall ^ Cleveland o|^ra lovers at- 

V ea lor ne.xt tall. tended jierformances of the 10-day en¬ 
gagement of the Metropolitan Opera 

Guild’s Junior Plavers Company, wjilch closed at the public 
uuiiivii I layctb auditorium this week. 

In “Garrick Gaieties” Altho the attendance was admittedly 
vjaiiuH. KJdKilgs expectid. It was the 

greatest festival Cleveland has ever 
York, May 9.—A revue entitled known and plans for a return engage- 

0*1 Ooieties will be presented ment next spring are in full swing.' The 
“t tile Oarrick Th«*ater Sunday afternoon return of the Metropolitan Opera Com- 

••ning. May 17, bv The Theater panv next year has been assured. 
’UHla Junior Flayers Additional t>< r- An audU nce of more than 9.000 was 
tnrnianees probably will follow later. The on hand for the pre.«entatlon of Aido. 
^iliors **f the entertainment are i»u*lley Tuesday night, the concluding opera of 
Figges, Miguel Covarrubias, Benjamin the spring festival. 
nay*. Melser and others. Altho ITnoffieial figures find average gross 
me production is IntendiHl primarily for receipts for the 10 performances of 
Whscribers, the public may obtain tickets 125.000. The Metropolitan Opera Com- 

*ne subscription department of the pany .spent approximately a quarter of a 
million dollan tn atagUm the opera here. 

DRAMATIC WRITERS 
ELECT OFFICERS 

New Organization To Be Called 
“The First-Nighters”—In¬ 

cludes New York The¬ 
atrical Scribes 

New York. May 11.—The recently 
formed organization of dramatic writi-rs 
and critics attached to New York daily 
newspaper ami theatrical tradi’-pais-r 
staff.s has as ID’ name The First-Nighters, 
and will hold its m**etings on the third 
flfHir of Keene's Chop House on 41th 
street. At the election of oHk.'ers held at 
the last meeting, James S. Metcalfe, of 
The Wall Street journal, wan made pn-si- 
dent; Stephen Rathburn, of The Sun, first 
vice-president ; Heywood Broun, of The 
World, second vice-president, and Kdward 
K. I'idgeon, of The Journal of Commerce, 
third vice-president; George Van Cleve, of 
The Ametiran, is treasurer; Bernard 
Simon, of The Morning Tcleoroph, re- 
ciirdiiig secretary; Max Lief, at The Dailg 
Sews, corresp*mding seertdary; Kelcy 
Allen, of IV'omeii’s li'ear and Daily Scics 
Record, librarian. 

The officers are elected for a term of 
one year. A Bo-ird of Govi-rnors, con¬ 
sisting of 10 men. also was elei-ti'd* The 
name of the organization will be In¬ 
corporated by its coun.‘«Ior, Attorney 
Samuel Jay Schwartzman. Kvery dally 
In New York anil Brooklyn and all of the 
theatrical weeklies are represented In the 
membership. 

BARRYMORE MAY PLAY 
HAMLET IN GERMANY 

— I 

New York. May 9.—John Barrymore, 
who return*’*! this week on the Olympic 
from triumphs In London, intends to go 
to B’-rlin n. M fall .iiid prcKliu e Hamlet 
in to-rnian. if ttu’y will l*’t him. 

Speak ng of his big siK-i-ess in London, 
Barrymore sai«l the aiHlii-ncis ov*’r th*re 
v. ••re just a.-* ajipreciatlve as those in 
New York, and if a pI.T.ver did not act 
up to their standard the gallery boy.s 
wotihl soon make it known. Altho Bariy- 
more extended his original engagement 
of si-x weeks to nine wiYks and sold out 
at every performance, the engagement 
was not a great financial succes.s, he 
said. The high rental charged for the 
thi-ater and the big overhead made that 
impossible. 

The luncheons and dinners tha^ he had 
to attend In London were far worse to 
him than playing Hamlet every night, 
Barrymore sa'd. He also expressed dis¬ 
like for the. French, whom he called a 
‘‘nation of gold diggers", but express*-*! 
the hope that,there would eventually be a 
soli*! alfillation betwi’cn our country an*! . 
Great Britain for the benefit of future 
generations. 

B.irrymore will next go to Hollywood 
to app*-ar In a motion picture for Warner 
Brothers. 

Film Stock Sale Barred 

Bof^on, May 9.—Because of failure to 
file information re*|uir**d by law, the 
Pnbllc Utilities Department of the Com¬ 
monwealth of Ma.s.saehuK’tts has hanne*! 
the sale of se<’urlties of .302 corporations 
acting under the "Blue Sky” law. If the 
various cori>orations H.'-ti-d attempt to sell 
their securities In the State before they 
file the required data they will be guilty 
of fraud. 

Among the listed corporation.s are: 
American M*>tl*>n I’icture Corporation, 
Bristol Realty and Amusement (Jompany. 
Kdugraph Film Company, Grant’s Amuse¬ 
ment Company, AValter. Jacobs, Inc.; 
Norton Theatri*-al Amusement Company, 
Ix'xington I’ark Corporation. Pioneer Film 
Corporation of N. K., the Springfield Na¬ 
tional Institute of Musical Art, and the 
Shubert Theater Corporation. 

Jim Wingfield Will Be 
Chaperon to Derby Party 

Chicago, May 9.—James Wingfield, 
one-night bisiking agent. Is organizing 
hl.s annual parly of theatrical men for 
Di-rby Day at Loul.‘’ville, Ky.. May 16. 
The party will travel In a private Pull¬ 
man and included in the entourage will 
be Walter Roles, "S|s>rt.s" Herrm.ann, 
Jimmy Kerr, Frank W. Fisher and others. 
The Chicagoans will be Joln*’d at I*ouis- 
ville by another party of ni* n from New 
York. 

Thall Succeeds Bowles 

San Francisco, May 8.—Charlie Thall 
has been seKited by A. M. Bowles to 
succeed him here as manager of the 
Northern offices of the West Coast The¬ 
aters, Inc. Thall has be<'n booking man¬ 
ager here and will continue in that ca¬ 
pacity as well as having supervision of 19 
the.’iters in this s*-* tion of tlje State. 

Fire Damages Iowa Theater 

Red Oak, la.. May 9.—Fire of unknown 
origin partly destroyed the lowana The¬ 
ater last week, causing a loss of aeveral 
thoaaand dollars. 

FORMJVCTORS’ CHAPTER 
OF DISABLED VETERANS 

New York, May 11.—An Actors' 
Chapter of the Disabh'd .\m* rii-.in 
Veterans of the Worhi War, coiiii«>s*’il 
of boys of the .stage who were w*)un*l ’*l 
or disabled in the war, has he* ii 
formi’d with headquarters at 118 We.>t 
47th street. 

Keane Waters, of the cast of H'ftnf 
Price Gloryf, is th*: Post Commr.iul. r. 
and the other officer.s are: t'lar*n.f 
Elmer, casting direi-tor of the ('*>.**mi>- 
politan Film Stiulios, vice-coinmaml* r . 
.Vrtiuir Campbi'll, of lV'ft<if l'ri,-e 
(HariiT, junior vice-*-ommand* r; Wal¬ 
lace Stuart, of Beggar on llor.s,bark, 
adjutant, an<l William Clark, of The 
Student PrMce, un*l Whitley Johnston, 
of Ch^nn Rone, as lleiiti’nants. 

Marion Davi*’S has b*>en elected 
Honorar.v (’ommand*’/. and Emma 
Frohmaf. is Senior Honorary Com¬ 
mander. 

The organlzati*m i.s endeavoring to 
enli.st niemb* rs fr*«m all branches of 
the theater and fruni all parts of the 
country. Applieati*>ns for mi’niburship 
sh*iuld he fiirwardeil to ^veane Waters, 
«'<immand*r, Plymouth Theater, New 
Y*iik. 

Formal Dissolution 
Of P. M. A. Is Near 

New York* May 9.—The formal dls.so- 
lution of the Producing .Managers’ Asso¬ 
ciation Is near, ai-cordiiig to an order 
signed this week by Supreme Court Jus- 
tii-e Charles L. Guy directing ail membi'rs 
wl»o oppose the contemplnti'd move to 
show cau.se why the corporation should 
n*)t be dissolved. The order, which is 
returnable is Special Term. Part I. June 
22, was obtained by Joseph P. Bickerton. 
.Ir., representing John L. Golden. Sam H. 
Harris. Arthur Hopkins, B*’njainln 
Hoi-dcr. Henry W. Savage. L. Lawrence 
Weber and A. IL Woods, who compose 
a majority of the association. 

Attached to the petition was a achedul*t 
showing liabilities of $16,910 and as.si'ts 
of $286,066. which have a realizable value 
of $185,059. All money in the tn'asury 
of the association la to bo divided pro 
rata among the members, numbering 
about 40. What they paid In Is to b« 
rebated proportionately. 

ANTI-SCALPING BILL 
DECISION EXPECTED SOON 

Washington, Mav 11.—Tbe fate of the 
New York antl-scalping bill Is now In the 
hands of the United States Supreme 
C*)urt. Argument.** h.ave b*’en concluded 
on both sides and the court pr*>bably 
will hand down Its decision within the 
next month, nlmort certainly before the 
summer recess. 

The case upon which tbe law Is being 
tested Is that of Reulien Weller, theater 
ticket broker in New York, who >va» 
convicted of having operated In violation 
of the ref|ulrement of a license under 
which brokers are forbidden to sell tickets 
f*>r more th.an .'■>0 cent** In exci-s.s of the 
price printed ujton them. Counsel for 
Weller conten*ls that the law violates the 
Constitution *>f the United States and It 
is upon that contention that they rest 
their hop<’s of having the court declare 
it null and void. 

Arguments also have been finished In 
the ca.se of Jame** J. J*>hnst**n, New York 
fight promoter, convict*’*! of having failed 
to return to the government the tax upon 
tickets soUl ff*r hi.s boxing bouts held 
undi-r th** ausiiices of tli*’ Central Man¬ 
hattan Boxing Club. The decision in 
this case is confidently cxpect*’d Ix-foro 
the summer r*’ce.**s. It Is b«*lng awaited 
with considerable lnt<’rest because it in¬ 
volves the principle *if liability for the 
payment of the admis.sion tax. 

Scenic Artists Adopt 
New Standard Contract 

New York. May 9.—The f'nited Scenic 
Artists’ Association has adopted a n*’W 
standard form of offii-ial contract, drawn 
up by the assficiation. for use hereaft<’r 
between all Its ini-mb'-rs and the i>ro- 
ducers for whom they do work. In .a<l*ll- 
tion to spe**’ifying that the s<’*’nery is to 
be painted a<’<’ording to di-signs siib- 
miUed. to be ready for delivery .at a < • r- 
tain *late and naming ilie sum to tn* 
paid for the Job. this agreement c'uitalns 
the following clausi-s: 

2. The producer, only by written In¬ 
structions <’an make chnng*’S in abov**- 
named designs, plan.s and sper-ifiratloii'-. 
or other additional work; contra'-t i>ii<e 
and time for completion to b*- a*ljtj.st«’<l 
accordingly. 

3. Terms of payment: One-third of the 
above-mentioned amount on the exe<ntlon 
of this agreement; one-third .-it given 
date; one-thini at given date not later 
than 30 days after delivery. Six per cent 
interi’sf iht annum will be charged on 
past-due installments. 

4. Where a c<irp«)ratlon whose financial 
rating is not known by the painter la 

(Continued on page 17) 
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YIDDISH PLAYERS GET 
NORA BAYES THEATER SUPREME COURT RULES THAT 

PROMOTERS MUST PAY TAX 
Pasadena Commi 

lOuse fork. May 11.—The YicUlisli Art 
under the direction of Maurit-c 

. which has operated at the old 
<:aiden Theater in Madison Square Gar¬ 
den, will be located next season at the 
Nora Bayes Tlieater, commencing early 
in September and continuing until tlio 
playhou.se now in course of construction 
at Second avenue and 12th street Is com¬ 
pleted. At that time Mr. Swartz con¬ 
templates opi-ratlng both theaters with 
two companies, alternating weekly or 
foitnightly. 

YV Court in the test ca^ of James J. Johnston Xew York boxing pro- eompT^y begfns^ an engagmue^t*" of‘three 
moter. Involving the quet-lion of who Is responsible for the payment of weeks in I’hiladelplda, and after that an 

admission taxes.'' The Supreme Court held that Johnston is re.siwnsible. Johnston extended tour will be made with the 
was a match maker who held bouts under the auspices of the Central Manhattan original New York company. This tour 
Boxing Club, Inc. He w'ae convicted in __ '’4! early in August , • " 
the lower court on charges of failure to will tlmn leave for Londor 
turn over to the Federal Government the W/ClOPiC A MFt UADT>TC atiQ /'ther European c* 
amount of the admissions tax. W fifNLl liAlvIvlo plays which will he added 

Johnston carried the case to the Circuit GET KREMER GFM!^ repertoire. It 
Court of Awenis, which set aside the i vjcmo produce next season, first 
verdict of the lower court, ruling that the tlien later in Kngll.sh, sot 
< lovernment must look elsewhere for the New York, May 9.—A. H. Woods and standing foreign successes 
payment of the taxes. The Trea."ury De- Sam H. Harris received bequests in the .*■ P*''-'" ! 
tiartment and Hejiartment of Ju.stice final accounting last week of the $99,- h'trd Shaw to ins repertoi 
promptly appealed the case to the Su- <>92.37 estate left by Theodore Kreiner, doing J/r.s. u nn oi s Bro, 
preme Court to get a ruling that woulil writer of old-time melodramas, who died i-lcopati-a and Arni.s 
enable them to administer the law proper- in Cologne, Nipis's, Germany, in January, other appropriate pli 
ly in the future and settle tlie question of 192.3. Woods was willed a medallion addeq later, 
the liability of admission taxe.s. , By its with diamonds and Harris received a e. t; • i 
det ision today the .Supreme Court reversed stickpin bearing a question sign set with! oaXC enterprises LaUI 
that of the Court of Appeals and Rfflrm> d .stones. As already announced, a sum of Pffnrr X/v 
the Johnston conviction. The Supreme j^O.OrtO was left to the Actors’ Fund of ciiori lo occi 
Court, however, freed Johnston of charges America. - 
of einb»-zzlement, holding him guilty only Milwaukee, Wis., May 9.—Probably the 
of failure to pay taxes and of failure to , * most systematic effort to secure statistics 
make a return. ChanflCS in “MismatCs” theater-going public ever at- 

® tempted is now being launched by the Saxe 
Amu.sement Knterpri.ses, which operates 
25 picture and vaudeville houses thriiout 
Wisconsin. The work is being carried 
out under the personal direction of 
Thomas Saxe, president and general man¬ 
ager. and jiert: in- particularly to the 
$2,.'po0.i)ii0 Wisconsin. 

w nat Is considered America’s greatest 
monument to the community drama will 
lie dedicated May .18—the new Pasadena 
Community Playhouse at Pasadena 
Calif., which represents an Investment iti 
exeess of $300,000. The dedication will 
take th4 form of the opening of the hand¬ 
some playhou.se, one of the finest for it.s 
size in tire West, with the initial presen¬ 
tation on any stage of a modern Ameri¬ 
can comedy. The Anirtht/nt. by Victor 
Mapes. Selection of the Mapes play was 
made by Director Gllmor Brown from 
more than 100 manuscripts submitted. 
Perhaps the actuating motive in its a.lec- 

. tlon was that it was by an Ameri<an 
Cataar author about real American people, or 
c Man, as Mr. Brown said, about “people who 
m this might be our own friends.’’ It has a 

large cast. A masque will precede thn 
comedy on the opi ning night, in which 
will be shown the history of this particu¬ 
lar production. 
. The playhouse is an extremely hand¬ 

some and at the .same time homelik.- 
structure of 'reinforced concrete, its en¬ 
trance off a picturesque palm-sh.aderi 
court where plays a fountain and about 
the sides of which will be smart shops. 
The building is in the modified Spanish 
or early Californian style of architecture, 
designed by Elmer Grey. Prom the 
court rises an outside staircase which 
leads to a long upper walk, passing a 
rehearsal .hall that Is entirely distinct 
from the theater proper, and giving ac¬ 
cess to the offices of the playhouse, as 
Well as affording a balcony exit. 

The playhouse propim has a seating 
capacity of 820. with all but 212 on the 
lliain floor. The intimate nature of the 
Ttotise.^ preserved by a proscenium arch 
32 feeT wide by 20 .Xeet high. Back of 
that is a stage 20 by 73 feet. Adjoining 
is the scene dock. 32 by 28 feet. There 
is a large wardrobe room, as well as a 
wash and dye mom and a sewing room. 

Beneath the stage is a green room. 21 
by 44 feet, beautifully furnished, and 
near it a kitchen. There are 10 dressing 
rooms, eaih 8 by 10 feet, opiming off 
the green room or near it. as ■well as 
two large chorus dressing rooms, shower 
bath rooms, a costume room for articles 
in immediate use. a make-up room. 

On the second floor of the theater, 
overlooking the court entrance and 

Changes in "Mlsmates* 

Drew Eulogizes Frohman 
At Memorial Service 

New York, May 9.—Minor Watson and 
I.<eona Hogarth are leaving the cast of 
Miainatca, the Myron C- Fagan produ< tion 
at tlie Times Square Tlieater, tonight 
and will be replaced by Leo Kemixly 
a ml Eleanor Marshall. 

New York, May 9.—John Drew paid 
tribute to the late Charles Frohman in an 
address at a memorial service, observing 
the 10th anniversary of the' Lusitania 
disaster, held in Town Hail Thursday 
afternoon under tlie auspices of tlie Navy 
and Marine Memorial Association. The 
actor referred with deep feeling to the 
fatuous tlieatrlcal manager, who was lost 
when the great liner went down on the 
high Stas. 

Present at the ceremony were John 
Barrymore. Just returned from England ; 
Daniel Frohman, lirotlier of tlie Lusitania 
victim, and Mr. Froliman’s two sisters, 
Emma Frohman and "Mother” Davison, 
soealled liecaii.se of her war work. 

An especially arranged musical pro¬ 
gram was a feature of the service, an 
orchestra and vocal program btung ren¬ 
dered under the direction of Josiah Zuro. 
In addition to this Madame I.ucilla de 
Vescovl. a young Italian concert singer, 
sang the national anthem. Madame Ves- 

NEW HOME FOR COMMUNITY DRAMA IN PASADEMA 

Court tnUance to the new Pasadena Community Playhouse at Pasadena, Calif., 

which will be opened May 18 with •'The Amethyst", a modern American comedy 
by Victor Mapes. 

Eddie •uinn Taken Ill; 
‘Twin Brother Substitutes 

Grand Jury will report this week its de- New York, May 9.—Eddie Quinn, who 
cislon in the perjury charge preferred plavs the part of the nage in The Fire- 
against Charles H. Duell. lawyer and mo- brand, at the Morosco ’Theater, was taken 
tion picture producer, by Judge Julian in last Saturdav -and could not appear. 
Mack. The charge grew' out of the in- So he sent his twin brother, Billv. to the 
Junction action Instituted by Duell to theater to substitute for him. Billy knew 
compel Lillian Gish, screen star, to act his brother’s part perfectly and played 
only for the concern of Charles H. Duell, n for several performances. Some of 
Ine. After Judge Mack had dismissed the stagehands were not even aware that 
the action he ordered tliat Duell be held a substitution had taken place. Both 
in $10,000 bail on a charge of perjury, brothers are 13 years old and have been 
charging that he had testified falsely on the stage since they were five, 
against Miss Gish. 

The Grand Jury heard testimony on 
the charge Thursday, the witnes.se.s In¬ 
cluding Miss Gish and George AV. Now- 
gass, attorney, who repre.sented tlir star New York, May 9.—The annual meet- 
when she made the contract with Duell. ing of Edwin Forrest Lodge No. 2, Actors’ 
Walter Camp, Jr., son of the late Walter Order of Friendship, wae held Sunday 
Camp, was subpoenaed but W’aa not afternoon in the headquarters of the or- 
called as a witness. ganization, 70l Seventh avenue, and the 

following officers were elected to serve 
for the ensuing year: 

Charles H. Clarke, president; Albert 
Va” Phillips, vice-president; Robert Baillard, 

secretary and treasurer; Robert 'T. 
Haines, George Pauncefort, Charles* Dick- 

New’ York, ilay 10.—Rosetta and son, C. Jay Williams and Bernard A. 
Vivian Duncan are now the sole owners Reinold, board of trustees, 
of their musical cornedv. Topay and Kva, 
having purchased Tom Wilkes’ controlling TwO PoOf PljVS Presented 
interest in the show this week Their * ^ ‘‘*1* * resenieu 
contract with Wilkes, which had three 
years to run, has been canceled by London, May 9 (Special Cable to The 
mutual agreement. Millboard).—Two singularly poor plays 

Topsy and Eva closed last night at the were presented this week among several 
Sam H. Harris Theater and will open In firstnights. .4t the Strand Roland 
Boston tomorrow. Daniels’ mystery play. The Sional, eni- 

Actors’ Order Elects Officers 

Duncans Sole Owners 

Lambs , Increase Mortgage 

Carl Randall Sailing 
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DALLAS RETAINS BELASCO CUP IN LITTLE THEATER TOURNAMENT 
Ni;\V YORK, May !*.—The third an¬ 

nual Little Theater Tournament, 
-poniiored by Walter Hartwlg, had 

an auspicious opening at Wallack’s The- 
ittr Monday evening. Augustus Thomas, 
dean of .\merican playwrights, launched 
the greatest event in the world of ama¬ 
teur dramatics with a speech that eulo¬ 
gized the little theater as "bone and sinew 
(if the national theater." 

The week's competitors for the $500 
cash prizes and Belasco cup, which was 
borne off in triumph last year by the 
Pallas (Texas) Players after they had 
prest nted the now famous play Judije 
lynch, were: 

Four Groups Win Play Prizes 

theip table of dainties over the dead to concoct a savory chafing-dish supper 
forms of the shepherds, concealed by the pending the arrival of the new maid, .v.s 
tablecloth, and proceed with their light, 
cynical gaiety. 

ignorance in cookery seldom leads to 
bliss, Mr. Ruggles flees after an argu 

Monday Evening 

Alma Rochford as Pierrot was more ment to hia-rlub in quest of a dinner, 
than pleasing. Her pantomime was ex- while Mrs. Ruggle.s. after engaging the 
quislte and her reading extraordinarily new maid whose bargaining is mirth 
vivacious and sure for an amateur. I.sa- provocative, sallies forth on the .same 
belle Brown, blond and cute, made an quest undoubtedly. Enter Mr. Frisbie 
audacious and btnvitching Columbine 

fiortrude Simon and Wilma Libman, as 
the man upstairs, just back from a trip. 
"Ah,” says he. seeing Mary, "you 

OfU LADY OF MERCY PLAYERS of 
Kordham. N. Y.. in an original playlet, 
entitled / Did But JeM, by (Sodfrey 
Schmidt, a member of the group. The 
. ast was as follows: 

rirriv .Robert Walih 
Krinroi* .Robert Bose 
Wiint Wit.Godfrey Schmidt 
Lady .Marie.Acoea Haugh 

The playlet, a tragedy, in a stately and 
somber medieval setting, concerns a 
jester known as Want Wit, who, in lieu 
of wit, is bles.sed with a fine singing 
voice. Incognito he serenades the Lady 
Marie, for whom he cherishes a secret 
love. While Lady Marie's mother, who 
had shown compassion on the jester, lies 
dead Want Wit, mortally wounded 
after a conflict with a detractor of the 
dead woman, steals into the chamber of 
mourning for a last look at t^e noble 
countenance of the dead woman who had 
shown him compassion. Brutal soldiers 
prix^eed to eject the jester, but are pre¬ 
vented from accomplishing this by the 
Lady Marie. Under the influence of 
Lady Marie's pity the jester avows his 
love and declares that he is the mysteri¬ 
ous serenader whose voice had stirred 
her heart. The declaration that the 
motley jester is the mysterious serenader 
with the noble voice Incurs the lady's 
contempt and she spurns the Jester, who 
dies realizing that his sacrifice and love 
are made a Jest. 

Godfrey Schmidt, author of the play¬ 
let, i>ortrayed Want Wit with surprising 
artistry, altho Agness Haugh, a lovely 
vision as the Lady Marie, seemed ex¬ 
pressionless of mien and voice. Robert 
Walsh and Robert Rose were good as 
the soldiers. 

THE LIGHTHOT^SE PLAYERS of 
Manhattan, all blind girls. In For /)(«- 
Hnf/uishrri Service, by Florence Clay 
Knox, with the following cast: 

Kifhtrine Burton.Mary Blermaa 
Mrs. Jim Harding.Lillian Hillman 
Utry .Ruth Aakenas 

The story reveals a love triangle. 
I^tharine Burton confides to Mrs. Jim 
Harding that she is in love with a cer¬ 
tain married man who returns her re¬ 
gard. With an assumption of worldli¬ 
ness Mrs. Jim urges Katharine to dis¬ 
regard the rights of the wife, to be free 
and outspoken. But when Katharine 
acts on this advice, revealing that Mrs. 
Jims own husband is the man in the 
case, Mrs. Jim dissolves in tears, realiz¬ 
ing that after all she loves Jim. Katha¬ 
rine thereupon renounces Jim. After 
Mrs. Jim, effusively grateful, hastens 
home to embrace Jim, Katharine ironi¬ 
cally decorates herself for distinguished 
service with the ribbon which had bound 
the candy box sent her by Jim. 

Mary Bierman, a graceful young 
woman, gifted with a fine voice, played 
the role of Katharine Burton with nicciy 
and distinction, while Lillian Hillman got 
tnany a laugh with her portrayal of a 
‘•'‘liher-bralned wife. Ruth Askenas, as 
® t^nlc little serving maid, had a mishap 
Which proved a hit with the audience. 
Miss Askenas knocked a telephone from 
a taboret. Witlmut exhibiting confusion 
ehe re.stored the instrument to the table 
and was rewarded with a storm of ap¬ 
plause. 
„the adelphia college dra¬ 
matic ASSOCIATION of Brooklyn, in 
Wna St. Vincent Millay’s oft played An'a 
ua Capo, a fantasy, with the following 
cast: 

.Alma Boohford 
loloBihlnc .Isabelle Brown 

..Rdna Ijerf 
.Gertrude BImon 
.  T.lbman 

,. "^^c/AUtasy reveals a bit of light fllrta- 
non between Pierrot and Columbine. 

cynical and clever lover. Is 
m love with pretty little CJolumblne. yet 
repulsed by her stupidity. The scene be- 
H iti” ^terminates when Pierrot 
uecides to become a painter or perhaps 

theatrical manager to es- 
boredom, declaring his intention of 

an actress of Columbine. Ct»l- 
umbine protests that she cannot act. 
nerrot replies: "You don't know your 
JJ"*^iJ'*htles. You are a blonde, are you 

i'****^ scene Is interrupted by the 
uark-vlsaged Cothurnus, evidently stage 
nirectiir ,,f iifp_ who directs two shepherds 
to proceed with their sc«ne. ’Tlie shep- 

• liter lightly into a game, which 
® ,tragic turn when evil in the 

suise of covetousness creeps In. causing 
vir"’ each other. 'The dark- 

, director then recalls Pierrot 
I ^'’'timblne to go on with their 

capricious little aria, whereupon they set 

the shepherds, played their tragic little the new maid. Where's the Missus?" 
game, with Its many opportunities for ex- throwing the soiled contents of his 
presslon with the immobility of two satchel at the maid. Hastening to pick 
ancients engaged on their 42d round of up the soiled lin.n and convey It to the 
chess. Their latest mannish hair crop.s clothes hamper. Mary informs Mr. Fris- 
were Incongruous, engaging the attention hie that the Missus will soon be back, 
and comment of the audience. The Mister returns Instead and the ad¬ 

vent of the Missus from upstairs and 
the regular Missus complicate matters 
humorously. But all turns out scream¬ 
ingly well. 

_ Margot Seery, as Mary, a dainty and 
THE FIRESIDE PLAYERS of White win.soine blonde, simulated an Irish hrogne 

Plains, N. Y., in Repriaal, by Raymond with a lilting ease that made her one 

Tottdzy Evraing 

Puller. 
Sentry .Joseph Brown 
Uent. Hettberwyoe.gtaart Snelllng , » , 
Lieut. Shorten.Arthur Clark cyclone of mirth-provocative activity. He .....  -- j— -i_... .1...-. 

was 

of the p«“rsonal successes of the tourna¬ 
ment. James Seery, as the profane and 
excitable man upstairs, was a veritable 

Sargent MiiN. :;::::::::::::::::.A<iriei Ham. 
Went. Crorker.Willlain B. Mereer "^as Written Into it, Elslt (i. Rigo 

An Urderly.Hewlett Duryea 
A PrlTate.Frank Bsebe 

good as Mrs. Ruggles and might have 
been better had James F. ryirk. ns Mr. 

Iin-.atl Another pViV.t;’.Kohiber, 
Major Walea.Ambrose McCabe type, been an Older man. 

The scene is an aviator’s sleeping 
shack near the British front during the 
World War. ’Two oflicers of the Ameri¬ 
can flying corps discuss orders to bomb 
a b.Tse hospital of the Germans In re- THE MONTTCELLO PL(\YERS of the 
prisal for the bombing of an American New York Evening High School in The 
hospltaL A British aviator who has Riding to Lithend, by Gordon Bottomley, 
found his way to the shack and is sup- with a small army of a cast. Just what 
posed to be sleeping overhears the plans prompted the Montlcello Players to iinder- 
and tries to prevent them, claiming that take such an intricate play Is difficult to 
It was he, not the enemy, who had Imagine. We shall not attempt to de- 
bomhed the base hospital, thru an error scribe the plot because we didn't discover 
for which he Is suffering mental agony, what it was all about. 
His story is flouted. Investigation proves THE Ht'GI'ENOT PL.VYERS of New 
that his story is true, but too late to Rochelle in The Yellow Triangle, by 

George XtU Sutton. Jr. The cast: 

Render'<on,9 Trader.Charb » TI. Tebay 

stop the bombing squad. To add to th 
aviator’s agony he Is informed that his .. .... 
sweetheart, a nurse, was in the base Heim. Hia wife_. .. ..".'.’/....Isabel Car»on 
hospital which he had bombed. The Bardnw, American Consul.Paul Twohey 
Fireside Players played their respective Captain Ihirand. Chief of Police.Noel H. Kilby 
roles in a manner eloquent of good dlrec- All. Head Iloiiae Bo.t.Herbert A. WelUer 
tion. William D. Mercer, as the hapless 
aviator, did a poignant bit of acting that 
registered well with the audience. 

THE TALISMAN TROUPE of Brook- 

Alidinl Viaeram, Arabian Iwry M rchant. 
.Rugene Beanpre 

Mabrukl Swabill, Servant.Walter B. Humphrey 

A superb performance and a gripping 
lyn. N. Y., In Ifarspna, the Faun, by plot? The action takes place In the office 
Jane Kerley. The cast: In the home of Henderson, an English 

_ trader, at Zanzibar. East Africa. Thru 
.his crueltv to his wife and oppression of 

Athene, Goddess of Wiadom and War. natives Henderson has been m.arkcd for 
....Beth Mutke death by The Yellow Triangle, a native 

• Estelle Burraan aecref society. His wife, driven desperate 
with 

_ . .. society 
Nymph*.. Mabel Arpa, Celia (\>hn, provides the honorable way out by secret- 

Martha Gale, Fanny Kozin. Mary Mac- vng a poisonous spider in Henderson’s to- 
Tnrey. .Agne* Marinroy. Mildred Morgan bacco Jar, dispatching that gentleman to 
Pauline Sorkln. Both Susainaii. Alice Wataoa Kingdom Come. Charles H. Tebay was 

A Nymph.i.. . _ _ 
Apollo, God of Mnaie and Light. .Gene Kerrigan py acts of violence, plans to elope 
TT>e Moae of Music.Nioroa Byrd Watson a former lover. But the native so« 

Gnomes .Riobard perfectly cast as Henderson and died like 
Lindblom, Martin Greenbergg John Baltar a veteran of the stage. He conveyed that 

Hares.Phoebe Wolf, Gertrude Krelswlrth perfect degree of menace which makes 
This playlet, both t)oetlc and dramatic professional villains famous. Isabel Car- 

In theme, is based on the Greek mvth of son, a winsome young woman, displayed 
a faun, who aspired to be a god. hut is genuine finesse in Ijandling her role, 
slain by Apollo. God of Music and Light. Eugene Beaupre, as an Arabian Ivory 
after the two compete with the Muse of merchant was warmly ^plai^ed for a 
Music as Judge perfect characterization. Paul Tw»)hey. as 
* - TIT * . xw .» 1 -4. » the lover, gave a cleancut and manly per- 

James WatMm as the Invest^ formanre. Herbert A. If’eiller as Chief of 
Police did a dramatic bit with authority, 

abject huitiiliation and finally pathos. ^ Walter B. Humphrey was good as the 

furtive house boy. 
Beth Mutke, as Goddess of Wisdom and 
War, overstressed the importance of THE LT’TTLE THEATER OF DALLAS. 

vocal strength In conveying the char- ^ ’Count Bog, by Paul 
acter and was consequently raucous and Green. Cast: 
hoarse. Gene Kerrigan, as Apollo, was 
well cast for the role of the handsome 
god and sang most beautifully. 

Pheelie, a Tnung Negro Gir1..0eraMln<- Knight 
Knox. Her .Jack F Hvman 
The No ’Count Boy.Ben Smith 

THE GARDEN PLAYERS of Forest An Old Negro Woman.Margaret Bentley 
Hills. L. I., presented The Left Fork, by 
Fharles Eugene Powers. Cast; 

Joseph Martin, a Settler on a Timber Claim 

Last year’s winner of the Relagco 
trophy made a gallant defense of Its title 

.. as the champion little theater groin*. 
■Criapit Bebb vehicle and acting being up to last year’s 

Mary Martin, His Wife.Bertha Mandei high standard. This year it was a black¬ 
jack Conrad, a Prospector.Harold O'Neill face come^' with a wistful finjile. Th 

This playlet is almost a burle.sque, hav 
ing the familiar heroine, a wife, immured 

No ’Count 6oy, slewfootcd, glib of tongue 
and a "gorgeou^’ prevaricator, arrives 

«ioe of*Trt^ «« ‘h** home of Pheclie. a young N. gro 

w;'’"h!rp»lLXl'""iS' pfmy'^cMbn. 

?„Y«- 
p<)riunlt> to 'Count Bov, smitten with Pheelle*.M 

rteat^h^of 'ooks, plays on her mood for traveling and 
band which results in the death of both persuades her to elope with him. 
cont«'stants. * _ i. After a fight between the swain and the 

Crispia Bebb was well cast as the bus- ^.^ich the boy is ingloriously 
hand, but Harold O Neill, as the pros- hoy is driven home with a 
p«-ctor, a '■PJ'y fair youth, suggested in ,ovit<'h by his irate mammy, who Informs 
appearance the antithesis of a wayfaring pheelie that the supposed traveler has 
.•idveiifurer. a fact which robbed Miss ppypp been far from her apron strings. 

JrOT^TVAT* DK VIATIC* Pheelie supplies the ollniax bv sobbing 
In ^**'‘*^ bosom of a wooden bench. 

T-rr> of the. Bronx. New York, In The “Bov oh bov’’’ 
.Won rp.ofairn. by Augustus Thomas. „ 
sounded the first real comedy note of f»era!dlne Knight dldn t overlook a 
the tournament, with the following cast: single detail of makeup, cosiuming, 

, Tvr.li. mannerism or dialect in making Pheelie 
Hr .n ny* effective. Ben Smith’s No ’Fount Roy will 
Mr*. Ruggles.Elsie O. R>«o pot soon be forgotten by those who saw 
M«ry .Mgrgot Seery the 'Tournament. He is a true artist .lack 
Mr. FrUble..........J«me* See-y ^yp,pp Enos handled deftly the role of 
Mr*. I>l*hle.Josephine Ton Hidein baffled beau. Margaret Bentley as the 

Mr. and Mrs. Buggies are endeayoring mammy did a small part well. 

THE MUMMERS OF LARCHMONT. 
N. Y., in Ropes, by Wilbur Daniel Steel, 
with the following cast: 

Paul Whalen, Keeper »>f a Sei au.t-CIa** I.lght. 
.Joeeph KIri'linir 

Jen Whalen, Hi* Wife..Elfriila Watson 
I’auline Whalen. Their Daughter. 
.Maxine MeeHer-initU 

Jim l*ain. a Di.<trii't I.iglithtxiee lu*pei'ti>r, 
.S. P. Hebard 

Foncerns tlie struggles of a lighthousr* 
kcefHT'.s ^'ife. who assumes her husband's 
duties wlicii lie is stricken blind by a fall, 
against tii“ advances of the liglitliuusc iii- 
sin'ctor, a former lover, after he dis¬ 
covers that the husband is blind. A time¬ 
ly fall restores the husbiind's sight and 
he reads the tryst message the inspector 
hud Imilt up with a child’s blocks. After 
a conflict of emotions the couple decide 
tliat tliey are bound with invisible ropes 
of love which xvill not permit them to 
separate. Elfrida Watson was effective 
as the wife until the climax. She ex¬ 
pended too much energy In leading up 
to it and hud none left to make It ef¬ 
fective. Joseph Kirchoff played a blind 
man most effectively, but S. P. Hebard. 
as the aggressive lover, was both too 
young and too short comparatively speak¬ 
ing. 

THE MUMMERS OP ST. LAWRENCE 
I’NIVERSITV of Canton. N. Y.. in lAtna 
Ilians, by Alfred Kreyiiiborg. Cast: 

Tlie Hn-hiind.Philip Gotthold 
The Wifi".Helen S^aoy 
The Uuckster.liuiiald Krana 

A gay little cono-it, mostly In pan¬ 
tomime. pla.vcd d*.ftly and exquisitely by 
Hcl«‘n Meany and I’hilip (iotthuld. lK>tii 
of whom have fine voices and pleasing 
l>erson;iIitics. Tlie scene Is a splek and 
span kitehen. The n*'Wlyweds have lived 
<in lima beans so long that the bride de- 
••ides to substitute string beans, and there 
is a tempest In the "teaisit", wlili'h. of 
eourse. •■nils lovingly. We a.-isume that the 
lima bean symliolizes man’s s«‘t ways. 

THE CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB, 
Cranford, N. J.. In The (liant's Stair, by 
Wilbur Daniel Steele, witii tlie following 
cast: 
Mm. Wrntherbum.M.xrtha i’liinih 
Til, Her ttlitrr.Msluan Gilpin 
llanp. tho Hhrriff..Mow* Craig 
Doe Man at the Door.K>'nui'tb Jonea 

A sheriff ostensibly sei-king the murder¬ 
er of Mrs. Weatlieriiiirn’s liusband visits 
the Weatherburn farm at tlie upiMT end 
of a valley, from which Mrs. Weather- 
burn’s sister, a demented girl. Imagines 
a giants’ stairway is rear»-d. 'The sheriff 
first accuses Mrs. Weatherburn of th*> 
crime and then si-eks to fast*'n it on the 
demented girl, whose weird ravings ab*>ut 
the giants’ stiilrwa.v and ghosts have the 
effect of revealing the sheriff as the 
guilty one. Martha Plumb played Mrs. 
Weatherburn with splendid repression and 
consequently dramatic strength, while 
Miiluan Gilpin succeeded in giving the 
audience “gisise flesh” with her reallstio 
portrayal of an Insane girl. Moses Craig 
was convincing ns the sheriff, while Ken¬ 
neth Jones provided the climax with 
authority. 

THE KANAWHA PUVTERS of 
Charleston, W. Va., in As / Rrmrmher 
Yok, by Sada Cowan, with the following 
cast: 

Arlette .flelen King*ted 
Tlie Visitor {\ Wonma She Has Tried To 

Forget).I,o'il*e Howell Hliadle 
Tlenry . F. William Grorer 
The Stranger (,V Man He Ha* Forgotten).. 
.Jaini-a B. Pettit 

Arlette’s suitor prefenils to be a man 
with a wicked i>ast. Arlette pretends to 
Is' .1 woman witliout a past. The suitor’s 
past, a very nice young, man confronts 
him and demands that he tell the truth or 
he will t«-ll It himself—he ohj»-cts to b«‘lng 
misrepresented. Arlette's past, an auda¬ 
cious and unconventional young woman, 
confronts her and makes a like demand. 
An informant saves Arlette the trouble 
and the suitor spurns her. siio doing 
likewise when she «lis4im-< rs that his hip 
flask •■ontains eolfired lemonade. All •nds 
iiappily with the decision not to l*t th** 
jiast oversliadow tiie prex*-nt I*Iay«d by 
all eoncerncfi witli genuine skill. 

ALBION COIJ.KCK ITISTItlO.N’IC 
PLAYERS of Albion. Midi., in //<. bv 
Eugene O'Neill Tlie c.ast : 

Ban. the r»tilii Boy.Walter I'rdi 
The Steward .•’•id Mar 
faptiln Keeney .Eini r-en f ull 
SliH'iiin. Seiiiinl Male .IMward Br'gham 
Mr* Keeney. Helen Ten. ti 
J.ie. Hie Ilari-eiiier. Its hi. Ilarger 

A whaling shi|i lias lie. n Iceltound so 
long that the captain's v* le is ts-i oriiing 
demented as a result of le r isolati.in in 
the catiiii. Thi crew, in a .i.ife of inutlnv. 
demand- that tin- -fiin turn outh and 
honp.wartl. T)i. eapiain. with an tin- 
equaleti repiif.ifion for - lie. .e-fiil trirts. 
refuses to turn lioinewaed until tie li.is a 
good siipplv ot ;l. foil* .\ff.i‘ quelling 
the mutiny the captain i* almost per¬ 
suaded to turn hormward. moy.ii bv his 
wlfi-’s pleading, when the se. ond mate In¬ 
forms him that there is now a <1. ar path 
thru the Ice to the north Tiiat mtaiis 
"lie" to tlie captain, and the cruise con¬ 
tinues into the cold, cold north while th» 
wife goes stark m.ad. While each plaver 
deserves special mention the laurels “or 
acting go to the gigantic and olcturesque 

(CoiUiwii«<l o» pope 11) 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY HURTIG « SEAMON’S 
TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT 

PRINCKSS THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Thursday Evening, May 7, 
1925. 

The United Arcades, Inc., Presents 

“FLESH” 
A Comedy Drama By A. J. Lamb 

rroduction staged by Charles Hanna 

(Cast in Order of Their Appearance) 
I <• i-y .Donald Leonard 
> auny 'iatchre.(Jrayce ConiM'll 
Xrs. SImkini-.Josephine Williams 
Steve Dowlinc.Kdwln Guiil 
Dr. Graham.George I’atton 
Del] Moreland.Madeline Davidson 
Fred Carp.William Kalfoiir 
Algjr ...Cosette Faustine 
Officer Kyan.Uenry Kelly 

ACT 1—Fanny'a Room, 
.\rT II—St-ene 1; Dell Moreland’s Parlor. 

(Tbiee Months Later.) Seene 2: At the 
'1 heater. '.Same evening.) Si'ene 3: Street 
near Dell's Home. (That night.) 

AC7T III—Fanny's Room. (The name night.) 
ACT IV—Scene 1; Fanny’s Room. (Two 

ntnutea later.) Scene Same. (One hour 
later.) 8<'ene 8; A .'street. 

A lot of terrible things calling them¬ 
selves plays have had the nerve to ven¬ 
ture on the Broadway stage this season. 
Some were bad, others worse, and each 
succeeding one appeared to be the 
••worst”. 

Then along came Flesh! 
Flesh was a long time In coming. Had 

It never come at all it would have been 
soon enough. 

“What Is It?” the firstnlghters asked. 

Foolish question! It’s a problem play, 
of course. The problem is to figure out 
what it's all about. Also how it c^me 
to be written. And ■why, oh! why, it 
waa produced. 

Flesh is just another rehash of the 
streetwalker's life, in four acts and seven 
scenes. There were eight scenes during 
rehear.-als. but at the la.st minute before 
opening night one of them was eliminated. 
Jf the same had been done with the 
other seven it would have been a perfect 
Job. 

The atrocity runs as followa: 
.At the ri.se of the curtain. Fanny, a 

ri, r-fc.adle Thomp.son, is shown in her 
li.oiti'i bidding good-by to a youthful 
j Ir .n. After the man ha.o left the land- 
ii dy walks in with a demand for back 
i> t. There's some fine realism and 
i-.. tt bollsni for youl 

i’relty soon a tough egg with a soft 
h- .-ri enter.s. He is stuck on Fanny in 
tli ‘ right way and wants to mar^ her 
and make her forget the old life. Fanny 
ej'rlngs the usual stuff about her In- 
eiiuulity, but Steve puts her conscience at 
e:i.se by confiding that he is a crook. At 
this Fanny is elated. It makes them af- 
finitie.s, she says, because Steve ia a 
second-story man and she lives on the 
second floor 1 

Then there is Fred, a "gentleman” 
that Fanny is f-tuck on. Fred doesn't 
really care for her, tho. He has his eye 
on an innocent deb of his own' class. 
The opening of act two reveals a little 
scene Involving the deb, whose name is 
Dell, and Graham, the fellow who hon¬ 
estly wants to marry her, but whom the 
dismisses in favor of the more Intriguing 
Fred. The scene is very short. A long 
wait follows, then the curtain rises on 
what is supposed to be a front of the 
theater setting. It re.semblcs more ac¬ 
curately the front of a piano box. There 
is a minute or less of conversation—in¬ 
consequential talk that acomplishes noth¬ 
ing—then another long wait follows. Ap¬ 
parently the stage crew attached to thi.-t 
show doe.*;n't know how to fly scenery. 

Next comes a dimly, lit street setting, 
and some more hullabaloo between Dell 
and Fred, and Fred and Fanny, and 
Fanny and a male imt>er8onator, and 
flnall.v l)ell and Fanny. Dell su.spects 
that Fred if' untrue. She has spied on 
him and heard him make a date with 
Fanny in the latter’s room that night. 
So Dell fixes it with F.anny to let her 
be in the room when Fred calls. The 
excitement Increases. 

Act three .shows Fanny installing Dell 
for the big surprise, it's a surprit'e all 
right. In.'^tead of Fred, the next person 
to ci'me in is Steve, who has ju.st man¬ 
aged to get out of jail. Well, in the melee 
th.it follows there are more exits and 
entrances, and golngo and returning.s, 
than liave ever been squeezed into a 
similar space of time on rlie stage. No 
wonder that, when Fanny eventually 
discerns the true color of her “gentleman” 
friend and tells him to get out, someone 
in the audience yells, “And stay out V’ 

But the unintelligible mess finally 
end.s, as all things must. The closeup 
sl.ows Dell and ner proper sweetheart 
in the act of being reunited, while Fanny 
hovers ominou.sly in the bt^kground—as 
a symbolic gesture of some kind, no 
doubt. 

That’s the sad story, friends. It ia 
such a huge absurdity that the audience freels it with jeers and guffaws almost 
rom the beginning. Even the actors 

often have to take time out to cover up 
their outburrts of laughter. 

During one of the last waits there were 
lusty calls for the author. But no au¬ 
thor ventured forth. He might not be 
alive today if he had.. 

The acting, as befits the play, is mostly 
terrible. Grayce ConnelL as the woman 
of easy virtue, reads her lines with ab¬ 
solutely no feeling or sincerity. It is one 
of the first instances where an actress has 
failed ia a part ot thla kind. 

William Balfour appears to have some 
hi.strionic ability, but whatever he has is 
misdirected and wasted in this play. The 
same can be said for Josephine Williams, 
as the landlady, who gives about the 
mo.st genuinely human and most credible 
performance of the lot. Edwin Guhl is 
fittingly cast ».« far as type goef', and 
also handles his lines quite naturally; but 
he, too, la at the mercy of the general 
mess. The requirements of the part of 
Dell .are such as to make It imjiossible 
to apprai.se the abilities of Madeline 
Davidson, who plays this role. But it is 
pretty safe to give her the benefit of the 
doubt. The others are just accessories, 
badly directed. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE 

New York. May 9.—Hurtlg & Seamon. 
progressive producers of Broadway plays, 
likewise managers of theaters in tliis 
city, Toledo and Dayton, O., and produc¬ 
ing managers of Columbia Burlesque 
Circuit shows, donated the use of their 
125th Street Theater to Howard Burk- 
hardt, manager of the house, and Morrle 
Seamon, treasurer, for a testimonial bene¬ 
fit Sunday evening last. The house was 
packed to its capacity by patrons in ap¬ 
preciation of the cou"tesy extended them 
by Manager Burkhardt and his assistant. 
Treasurer Seamon. who provided an ex¬ 
cellent bill a la vaudeville by featured 
burlesquers and vaudeville artistes. The 
final enrtaln did not cbme down until 
long after midnight. 

L. L. Weber Organizes 
Ticket Agency System 

Chain Will Link Broadway 
Theaters With Brokers From 

Boston to Frisco 

NEIGHBORHOOD PLAYHOUSE, 
NEW YORK 

Beginning Friday Evening, May S. 1925 
The Fourth Production of the Subscrip¬ 

tion Season 
Sheridan’s F:imous Comedy 

“THE CRITIC” 
Or a Tragedy Reliear.sed 

In Three Acts. Directed by Agnes Mor- ""oor 
gan and Ian Maclaren. Settings 

by Aline Bernstein 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 

Ambassadors Band’s Free 
Concert in Central Park 

New York, May 11.—At the suggestion 
of Garrett Cupp, of the L. Lawrence 
Weber staff, the Ambassadors Band, play¬ 
ing in Mercenary Mary, will give a free 
concert on the Mall In Central Park n xt 
Sunday afternoon, according to annoutue- 

Commlssloner of Parks Francis D. 
Gallatin has arranged for the concert 
without cost to the city. The program 

, - will Include classical selectlon.s by Wag- 
Mr. DiDgle.Whitfoni Kane per, Lincke, Victor Herbert and others. 

“Seventh Heaven” Closes 

p*"**'’ .Dorothy Sands well as vocal numbers by Ethel Sweet. 
r*||" .Charles Warburtoo concert soprano, and John Boles, concert 

.tonor, ROW appearing In the Mercenary 
.if Mary show. Louis Katzman Is conductor 

Lnder Prompter. .Jtinius ilalhewa tVie Amhftssurdors Orchestra 
Sir Christopher Hatton....Martin Wolfson AmDassauors urcnesira. 
Sir Walter Raleigh.Charles Webster 
Governor.Otto Huliclna 
Master of the Horse.Jiir'us Mathewa 
Earl of Lelcest r.Harold Minjer ^ , nr o 
R-ntlnels.Wm. 11 .v. r and Geo. Heller „ i 
Tllburina. Adele Klaer Seventh Heaven closes here tonight after 
Confidant.D^irotby Sanda PD engagement of two weeks in this city. 
Don *. rolo Whlakeraudoa.Marc Loebell Helen Menken, Who was operated on for 
First Couain.I'.Ianche Talmud appendicitis last month, joined the show 
Uncle.Of-o. Heibr two weeks after her Illness and played 
Near Relationa... .Anne Schmidt, PanlaTrueman thruout the local run. The piece will 
Constable.Philip STann reopen in Boston next fall, with Washing- 
Justice.Marc Lwbeii ton, Baltimore and Philadelphia to follow. 
Justice’s Lud.v.Vera Allen 
Beefeat r.Harold Minjer 
Ix>rd Burletgb.William Beyer 
First Niece.Paula Trueman 
Second Niece.Schmidt 

Thames’ Banka..Auae Schmid'l, Paula Trueman 
Spanish ShipH.Otto Ilulicius, Marc Loebell Theater, was struck on tl^ jaw Wth a 
EnBllKh Shlpa..Junius Mathews, Martin Wolfson heavy iron bar and robbed Of 59o0 last 

New/York. May 10 —A plan to extend 
the theater ticket agency system to all 
of the principal cities of the country 
linking up the Broadway theaters witti 
the ticket brokers from Boston to Sin 
Francisco, has just been inaugurated bv 
L. Lawrence Weber, who has completed 
an agency chain that gives him a sale-, 
outlet in 12 cities and broker representa¬ 
tion in more than 50 agencies handling 
tickets for legitimate attractions in their 
re.^ectlve comiminities. 

These brokers, as a result of Weber’s 
plan, will now handle tickets for practical¬ 
ly all of the Broadway theaters. Weber's 
Mercenary Mart/, a new musical comedv 
at the Longacre Theater, and Johii 
Oolden’.s production of Piys at the Little 
Theater, v ill be the f ir.st attractions offered 
to the out-of-town agencies under the 
new scheme. 

The arrangement, which is to go into 
effect at once, is the first attempt to 
establish a national theater ticket agency 
for New York theaters and is the largest 
deal involving the distribution and sale 
of theater tickets ever recorded in the 
hi.vtory of the New York theaters. 

The brokers listed in the transaction 
are the Herrick Ticket Agency, Boston; 
Conway Newsstand and Theater Ticket 
Agency, Philadel])liia ; Couthoui Ticket 
Omce, Chicago; Buffalo Atliletic Club, 
Buffalo; Detroit Athletic Club, Detroit; 
Rtatler and Cleveland hotels. Cleveland; 
Sinton Hotel, Cincinnati: New Willard 
Hotel. Washington: Belvedere Hotel. 
Baltimore; Penn and Pitt hotels, Pitts¬ 
burgh; St. Francis Hotel. San Francisco; 
Blltmore Hotel, Los Angeles, and Statler 
Hotel, St. Louis. 

FORMER STAGE HANDS 
EXHIBIT PAINTINGS 

Theater Robbed of $950 

Sacramento, Calif., May 9.—L. M. 

Britannia.Adele Klaer week. 
Lion.I'orothy Sands _ 
Unicom.Uarold Minjer ' 
Rivera..Vera Allen, Otto llu Iciiis, George Hel 

Hiss assailant escaped 

1 . 11 i.,,-.! ,, T 1 - Warburton, Harold Minjer, Adele Klaer, 

ewi ^lanch^Talmud' (Jl)ali"l^’’We“b^^^^^^^ Junlus Mathews and Marc Loebell are 
tin*’wMf^n Taimud, charliB Webster, Mar unusual excellence. The remainder of 

the cast blends In most appropriately, 
while staging and directing are lntelli«*ent 
and thoro. DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

tin Wolfbon. 
SYNOPSIS 

ACT I—Home of Mr. aud Mrs. Dangle. 
Act II—Drury Lane Theater. 
ACT III—The Same. 

No matter how old it may be. The 
Critic is a timely travesty on men antT' 
conditions of the theaters, just as ap¬ 
plicable and hilarious today as it must 
have been in its first years. The revival I 
at the Neighborhood I’layhouse is some¬ 
what curtailed. Sir Fretful Plagiary has 
been left out, together with several of 
the pas.-^ages that read so well in print, 
and at times the swing of the piece iook.s 
a little cramped and the burlesque .«> 
broadly played that it frustrates tho 
artistic and genuinely literary qualities 
of Sheridan’s work 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

. “Flesh” 
(Prlnosii Theater) > 

ST'X: “The lowest ebb in my experience as 
playgoer."—Alexander Woollcott. 

POST: “Rldlcnlona vapidity.*’—John .tnder- 

It is these artistic and literary qualities ®°?-'virvTVfi wnnTn. ••rr...... ... 
that distinguish The Critic from such production (M) ahsolutelv deatitute of 
contemporary prototyDes as The Torch- celvahle merit.’’—E. W. Oaborn. 
bearers. The Gorilla and a few other.s TEI.EGRAM-MATL: “Blasphemously 

The CHtUs that are Jess known, 
stability because it is fundamentally 
grounded It deals primarily with 

_ silly 
has stuff.”—Gilbert tV. GabHel. 

TIMES; “Absolutely Incredible." 
HERALD - TRIBUNE; "yfeanlnrle<a sod 

human nature and the universal foibles fntlle; no excuse for existence.”—Charles Bei- 
and su.sceptibillties of humanity instead Davis. 
of merely making sport of a current fad. 
It presents believable characters mo¬ 
tivated by natural impulses. So it is a 
play of all times. BUN: 

“The Critic” 
(Velghborhood Flayhonse) 

"A fair-to-mlddltng performance.’’—.tl. 
On the whole, the versatile and in- exander Woollcott. 

dustrlous crew at the Nelghborhc-jd Play- POST: “An exceedingly creditable achleve- 
house has given the piece a very c<>m- ment.”.^ohn Anderson, 
mendable procluction. As far as the bur- 'riwva- “TWin. with 
lesque and buffoonery goes no one will 
mind the fact that the members not only 
extract every ounce that Sheridan put 
in but add a little of their own. It only 
serves to make the merry time ail the 
merrier. Another element that helps 
things along most effectively is the gay 
.settings an(l costumes by Aline Bernst<'in. 
Very seldom does this feature of a pro¬ 
duction complement the play as happily 
as it does in the Neighborhood Playhouse 
re\ Ival. 

TIMES: “Done with jolliest devotion and 
apirlt.’’—Stark Young. 

TELEGRAM-MAIL: “Done with relish.”—G11- 
bert W. Gabriel. 

WORLD: “A tart and agreeable anrprlae.’’— 
W R. 

HERALDTRIBUNB: "On the whole atlll 
fresh aud pleaKlng.’’—R. W., Jr. 

“Rosmetsholm” 
(62d Street Theater) 

TIMES: "At present it la too alow; needs 
In the matter of individual perform- more stress In the readli« and more variety In 

'inH it If] AS to Ssiv tliAt rliythin ftDd ^“StMrk ioun(« ances ana ti is jusi as wen lo s.iy xnai yon unmoved."—John 

Anderson. 
TELEGKAM-MAIL: "Stocked with canny and 

sympathetic interpretation.”—Gilbert W. Ga- 

nearly everyone performs more or less 
individually, the play being prcvjf again.st 
it—Dorothy Sanefs and lah Maclaren are 
the most prominent. Miss Sands achieves 
her best form during her moments as the UKRALD-TRIBUNB: •The Stagers won »u- 
Confidant. in which she exhibits quite a perb artlatlc triumph."—Charles Belmont Dsvis. 
variety of talent in the line of clownish SUN: •‘A rare and memorable play, not wdl 
mimicry. Maclaren, tho not quite re- enough acted, but as well as it is likely to be 
signed to the vicissitudinous nature of for some years to come.”—Alexander Woollcott. 
the character of Mr. Puff, which he plays .. 
In a much too grand and lofty manner, 
nevertheless carries his part off with con¬ 
siderable succesa Anyone not knowing 
Mr. Puff well can get unlimited delight 
from Maclaren'# portrayal. The others 
can f jt enough. . 

Churle# ’lobster 1# Immense in the 
part of Sir ’Walter RaleiglL and the per- 

od 'WhUtord Kane, Cbarlee 

AMERICAN: “I've never seen an Ibstn p’sy 
In this city so faultlessly presented.”—Alan 
Dale. 

MORE NEW PUT REVIEWS 
ON PAGE 51 

New York, May 11.—An exhibition of 
paintings and drawing by stage artists 
of the Provlncetown Playhouse Is being 
held at the New Gallemr on Madison 
avenue, continuing till FricLiy of this 
week. The works are by men who at one 
time or another tossed flats and furniture 
about the tiny stage In Macdougal street 
and who have since risen to prominence. 
Among those represented are: Cleon 
Throckmorton, who has eight painting.s 
on display; Clement 'Wllenchlck. who has 
six pictures; William Stahl. Gene Fitsch. 
B. J. Ballentine, Bill O'Malley and Max 
Gorelik. 

Throckmorton Is now technical director 
for Desire Under the Elms, at the Earl 
Carroll Theater, and Wllenchlck and 
Stahl are appearing In this play. B.allen- 
tlne Is a member of the cast of Lore for 
Love, at the Greenwich 'Village Theater. 

“Originals” End Halifax Run 

Halifax, May 8.—The Orisjinala, old 
favorites with Halifax audiences, com¬ 
pleted their annual engagement at the 
Majestic Theater here last Saturday night 
In Stepying Out, the finest singing show 
they have ever brought to this city. The 
members of the troupe, most of whom 
were In France with the Original Dum- 
hells In 1915 and have been touring 
together for the past three seasons. In¬ 
clude Gene Pearson, the "male Oalli- 
Curci"; Leonard Young and Al.in Mur¬ 
ray, Impersonators of women; Bob An¬ 
derson. Lancashire comedian: Lionet 
Broadway, juvenile; Jerry Brayford. 
tenor; Bertram Langley, b.ass; Thomas 
Dunn, noted Canailian baritone, and 
Norman A. Blume, comedian. Fred 
Gordon is musical director, H. P. Camp¬ 
bell the company manager and A. H. 
Bonnell the business agent and press 
representative. 

On completion of their present tour of 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward Island and Newfoundland. The 
Originals will lay Stepping Out on the 
shelf .and produce an entirely new show 
for next season, plans of which 
already been drawn up by Campbell and 
Young. They plan to tour Canada and 
the Eastern States with this production 
before starting on a tour of tne British 
music halls the early part of 1926. 

Evelyn Darville Steps In 

New York. May 9.—Evelyn Darville. 
understudy for Grace Moore in the Music 
Box Revue, wh'ch closes tonight for the 
summer, is singing the prlma-donna role 
In the last two performances of the show, 
owing to Miss ' Moore’s departure for 
Europe after last night’s performance. 
Miss Darville formerly was with the 
Greenutlch Village Follies and the Opera 
Comlque of Paris. 

Restrains Theater Picketing 

Springfield, Mass., May 10.—A restrain¬ 
ing order In the form of an Interlocutory 
decree was Issued by the Superior Court 
here last week, enjoining officers and 
members of Lo^l No. 186. I. A. T. S. E. 
from picketing the Rialto Theater id 
'WestfleUL 
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French Film Producers 

Need Distribution Aid 

“Miracle of the Wolves” Owners 
Disappointed at Inability To 

Circulate Product 

N'.-w York, May 9.—The Sf'cleto Fran- 
i-.-nVe de Romans Hli<tor1(iue Fllnios, 
wh'i'h brought the j«pvrf»ature. The 
Mir'idr of the Tt’o/rea, to this country 
fmm France, Is discouraged by Its failure 
to make rti.'-trlbutlon arrangements here. 
Oiiy I'e Vilmorin, who is In this city rep- 
rosinting the concern. Is reported as 
nniazi d over the failure to di pose of his 
product aft* r it ran for live weeks at the 
rrlteiion Theater. The newspai>or critics 
nt-rr loud in their praise of the picture, 
which wa« shown under the auspices of 
i’araniount. To make It more suited to 
the P duir- ments of the American movie, 
going public, the fi'r.i was revised after 
running in tlie I’aramouni house for about 
one we* k. 

It is understood thnt Vilmorin takes the 
attitude that in c ui; ideration of the 
cordial treatment b<-inK accorded Ameri¬ 
can films in I’arls th rc should be mme 
rei iprmution on the part of the American 
industry. At present Famous Playtrs- 
Uasky, Universal, First National. Metro- 
(ioliiwyn and other prwlucers have pic¬ 
tures txcupying J’aris' thi-aters and Para- 
niiiunt received the hearty co-operation 
of the Fr- nch (lovernment recently in the 
tilniing of Madame San^-Ofnc. In view 
of this tnatment of American pictures 
Vilmorin apparently believes* that pro¬ 
ducers in this country should make some 
special effort to help put his opus across 
with the public. Since its presentation 
at the Criterion the film has remained in 
storage. 

LONDON PLAY-PRODUCING 
SOCIETIES ARE ACTIVE 

London, May 9 (Special Cable to The 
JidlOoat'd ).—.\nother suburban expert- 
m-ntal theater opened last Saturday when 
Fa>hrvhfii>d, by Harold Owen, was ttre- 
fent.d at the New Barnes Theater. The 
piece is unlikely to have a future in the 
West End or elsewhere. 

The Jew'sh Drama League, a newly 
forui-'d p’.a v-producing • ty for ex¬ 
emplifying Jewish life, b'gsin operations 
last Sundav with l,essinj'8 interesting 
dramatic loO-ycar-oM play, Kathan the 
Wise. The first English production was 
well received and well played by an Eng¬ 
lish ra*t. 

Another Sunday play-producing society 
called the Catholic Play Society gave 
Vere Sullivan’s drama handling the theme 
of the end «)f the world, entitled The S'on 
of the Fun. Also the Interlude Players 
wa.oted the time of a fa'r cast at the 
Scala Theater in a wretched piece. For¬ 
bidden Ftuide, by Russell Jones. 

Last Sunday the Repertory Players 
gave an unconvincing, poor niece by 
Harry Wall called Southernwood. 

Paul Robeson Honored 

New York, May 9.— Paul Robeson. 
Ntcro actor and singer, and Walter 
White, author of 'The Fire (n the Flint, 
a novel, were tendered a testimonial din¬ 
ner hast night at the Cafe Sax-arln, Persh¬ 
ing Square, by a hundred of their felli'W 
memlv'rs of the Egelloc Club. The or¬ 
ganization is compfo'ed of husines.s. pro- 
fis'ional and literary Negroes, and the 
name is derived by reversing the spelling 
cf the Word CnUrne. Among the guests 
ef the f>C' 'islon were ('arl Van Vechten, 
music critic and novelist; Konrad Bcr- 
eovici, Liwrence Brown, pianist : Gorihm 
Whyte, of the Metronome magazine; 
Janii- * TJght, stage director of the ITov- 
Incctown Playhmise; Flornoy Miller, pro¬ 
ducing star of Shuffle Aloud and Funniii' 
iyi’tl; ITofpssor W. E. B. Dubois and 
James We'don Johnson, authors, and 
Le ter Walton, feature writer on the 
staff of the Xcw York World. Coun«elor 
N W. W«dlijig and Dr. Louis Wiight 
Were the spo.akers. 

The entertainment for the occasion was 
donated by a group of N- gro performers 
who volunteereil their services as their 
meed to the tribute of one who h.is 
brought di'tincti n ti> the stage, ladgh 
Whii'p. r. .Tohn W. rooi)er. ventrlloqui'-t ; 
.\Il>li(.;oo r.!al:e, niv'-iic and esi';it)e artist, 
and numbers i.f the I.ur1:)i Sambo Com- 
pany. including Freddie Tunstall, musical 
director; Freddie .lohnson, coauthor; 
Ia n.a Wilson.-Tim Moore and others pre¬ 
sented an elaborate program of diversi¬ 
fied numbers. This was topjH'd off by 
noi>esnn and Trftwrence Brown graciously 
d'ing five spiritti.a’s and folklore songs. 

The officers of the cUih, whose memtiern 
rejirisent more th.m a score of colleges, 
are Francis E. Rivers, president; James 
A. Jackson, vice-president ; Dr. Peter M. 
Murray, Ireaitifer; Harry S. Keelan, 
.“eentary, and Elmer G. Imes, George S. 
tu'i.th and Dr, Allen S. Graves, executive 
conn- il. I 

Draper Leaves S1,000 

New York, May 11.—An estate of not 
than 11.000 in personalty and no 

»’ill was left by Paul Draper, tenor, who 
f.l'® several concerts in this city and 
Who died February 15 last. This was 
dl.si losed In the granting of letters of ad- 
nilnlstrstlon upon his estate to the 
cnlted States Trust Company. 

Dorothy Scegar Wins 
O'Hara Singing Contest 

New York. May 9.—Dorothy Seegar, 
who was seen here in Blossom Time, 
has b*'en selected as the youngest, the Crettb'st and the sweetest-voice native- 
orn New York girl from among 100 

candidates In the contest held by Flske 
O’Hara to select a girl to sing three 
songs with him In the second act of 
The Bip Mogul, which opens at Daly’s 
63d Street Theater Monday night. 

Tlie Judges were Alfred Human, 
Harry O.sgood, Bi n F. Holzman, H. S. 
Heustls ar.d Edward E. Pidgeon. 

In addition to her apm-arance in 
Blossom Time, Miss Seegar has don 
concei t sing ng. 

^‘BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK” 
PRESENTED IN LONDON 

I-ondon, May 9 (Speelal Cable to The 
Billboard). — List Thursdav at tlie 
•Qu' en’s Tli'-attr Su- Alf -d Butt iir. -cnftd 
The Beggar on Ifoi .vbark, w h cli was 
aei'orded an e\e-Il<nt r-ceptlon and has 
he- n protioiiiK-eiJ the m>> I laugliable show 
of the s-' i> n. Ttic play was pr->du-.ed 
wi 'n p- rfe-1 pre< ion and e ffective re- 
sou cefuli.i-.'S hv Winthrop Ames. Its de- 
lir'-’la far-ier’i‘>-, at-iduloiis but Jolly 
satire, and orlc i,al stagecraft, togetlier 
with t'u- ro-.-'-’iiiic cliarin cf the pan¬ 
tomimic int. rlirlsho-ild attract all Lon¬ 
don. It Is a clever'v cr>Pce!vt d. amusing¬ 
ly i-resenfed ami extraordinarily well-per¬ 
formed s’low. ^ 

A. E. Maithews' iuil’ ant comedIc tal¬ 
ent was enthusi.i.-ti ■-’’y rewelcomed In 
the character rt M- K.ae. his skill and 
humor Cf>ntrastir.g perfectly with Fr»d- 
eriik Lloyd's equally amusing handling 
of the role of It'co, Olive S’oane as 
Gladys M.art'n. “.td-.-on” as Ladv Laura, 
atul “Smith- 'n” as it’o \\‘fe. contributed 
ri-'hly humorou.s stud -s. vhile Eric Ma- 
tiiri't broiiglit everv ounce of grotesoue 
drollery to hear on the part of Homer. 
In the pantomime the h‘■'t work w.is 
dope bv Kuti f’-acoek. prov'd'd the 
most ioqu-ntlv e\j>-essive mini ng as 
the Prin- e of Nan -d iu. 

TliU no}«t 
contrdv.-i’on made to the I.ondon stage in 
a long time. 

Eastman Kodak Company 
Opens Theater for Employees 

Rochester, N. Y.. May 11.—The East¬ 
man Kodak f'ompiny has Inaugurated a 
new era In industrial relations by pre¬ 
senting Its office force, comprising more 
tlian T.2ti0 p-r’>ons. with an employees 
theater, a gvmnasium and a cafeteria, 
all Included in a flve-story building re¬ 
cently added to the State street omce 
group. 

The theater has a seating capnclty of 
1,200, a stage 64 feet wide and 34 feet 
deep, and two projection machines for 
motion picture programs. It was opened 
May S with the presentation of Kodak 
Follies by the office force. 

Tim Murphy in “HeH’s Bells” 

New York. Ma^ 9.—Tim 5Iurphy. vet¬ 
eran character actor, l.ast seen in The 
Ifaudu Man. has been engaged F- I'^r- 
mnn Gantvoort for the role of Jap Still- 
son, formerly played by the late Tom^H. 
■VValsh, In Ifrlls Brils, at the Cohan The¬ 
ater. Raymond Hitchcock had b- en men¬ 
tioned as a possibility for this role. 

Murphy, who Is regarded as one of 
the finest character comedians on the 
American stage. Is admirably fitted to 
play the part of .Top Stlllson. a lovable, 
whimsical, humorous old character. 

“Candida” Held Over 

Philadelphia. May 9.—Candida, the 
Actors' Theater production, which opened 
Monday night at the Adelphl Theater for 
a week’s engagement, has made such a 
h't that It Is being held over another 
week. The opening-night audience was 
very demonstrative, demanding IS cur¬ 
tain calls at the end of the performance, 
and the receipts the following night 
Jumped $500. From here the show goes 
to Baltimore, then Washington and then 
the Shubert-Rlviera Tluater. New York- 

Revive “Just Married” for 
Chicago Engagement 

Chicago. May 9.—Just .ifarrird, which 
had a long run at the La Salle Theater 
three years ago, will be revived at the 
t" ntral Theater May 17. The follow¬ 
ing aetors w ill be In the ca.vt: Shlr'ey 
Ward. Blamhe Benton. Jack Marvin. 
M'tchell Harris. Richard Farrell. Doro- 
thee Bates. -I- Marlowe, Robert Jones and 
I.,oralne Carpenter. Harry Mintum, who 
Is acting in Spooks at the Playhouse, will 
rehearse the company. 

New Bill at Triangle 

New York, May 9.—Kathleen Kirk¬ 
wood's Triangle Theater, where Oscar 
Wilde’s Salome la entering on its last 
week, will offer as Its next bill a play 
with music, the book of which Is by 
Hugh Stewart Hamll and Kathleen Kirk¬ 
wood, and score by Leon T. Levy. The 
title of the production has not yet been 
decided upon. 

Theater Men Give 
Johnny Hines Gift 

New York. May 9.—East Const Films. 
Ii\c., held a preview of Johnny Hines’ 
nAvest picture. The Crnckcrjack, last eve¬ 
ning at the Plaza Hotel, the grand ball¬ 
room being packed to the doors. Oc-a- 
sion was tak- n to presj-nt the star with 
a sliver plaque Inscribed with the appre¬ 
ciation of the management of the Gotham 
Theater for his services as master of 
ceremonies at the reopening of the hon -e 
February 26 last. The presentation was 
made by Edmund Breese In behalf of the 
owners, Herman Yaffa, Edward Frel- 
berger and Sam Bo- k. Hines br-tly 
thanked the donors and expressed ap¬ 
preciation of the co-opt ration of the in- 
ilependrnts and exhibitor.s in bringing his 
pictures before the public. Comedy films 
are always popular, he said, and declar- -! 
that film people are learning more and 
more the truth of this fact. 

Preceding the feature opus wa.s a 
specially made film of “wi.se cracks’’ 
which provided “shots’’ at various ex¬ 
hibitors and producers. The Crackerjaek 
was enthusiastically received. As the 
crowd passed out of the ballroom small 
packages of crackerjaeks were dis¬ 
tributed, each b-'X hearing advertising of 
the film. J. Barney Pherry, who playetl 
in the picture, was among the guests of 
the evening. 

The Crarkerjack la Hines’ last Inde¬ 
pendent film, as he ha.s signed a contract 
with First National. The Torchy series, 
in which he 8tarr*-d, promoted his rise to 
fame In the celluloid comedy field. He 
first appeared before the public as a 
vaudeville actor. 

Many Stage Celebrities 
At Drama-Comedy Matinee 

New York. May 9.—There were manv 
stage celebrities among those present as 
guests of honor and entertainers at the 
matinee of the Drama-Comedy Club, held 
at the Hotel Astor yesterday afternoon. 

Edyth Totten, president of the club, 
introduced the follow ng gue.sfs of honor: 
Mrs. William Rogers Chapman, Mrs. 
George Crawford, Mrs. Egl)ert Guernsey 
Brown. Sam Shipman. tJraee Wvndain 
\'ail. Cora Morlan, Claire Tree Major, 
Harry Kline, Marianna Vota. Floreme 
Anderson, Mrs. F. L Wakeham, Mrs. 
•Martha Sands. Mrs. Harry H. Charles, 
Maude Eburne, Anne Bronaugh, Lee 
Kugel, Jane Dransfiejfl, Maestro Chevalier 
A. Slesmit-Doda, Norman Brukenshlre 
and Eleanor Lm'ng. 

The program wa.s opened by Carl Flque, 
organist, with Wagner’s overture Piensi, 
followed by Helma Herb.st, mezzo soprano, 
with three much-enjoyed solos. Maude 
Eburne. Marion Hall and Warren Wade, 
of the Harder-Hall Strs k Comp.any. Port 
Richmond. S. I., touched a warm spot In 
the memories of the audience with their 
beaut fully played scene from The Two 
Orphans. ■ 

•rhe npvelty of the program was the 
presentation of W.IZ broadca.^ting station, 
microphone and all. with Norman Broki n- 
shire official announc*r. It showed how 
the Children’s Hour, 9 o’clock Sunday 
mornings, is actually broadc.ist. Eleanor 
I-aning sang most winsomelv the songs 
with whh-h she begiiiios kiddles over the 
radio Sundav mornings, acrompanled by 
Keith McLeod, noted pianist. Two wee 
English entertainers, Dnris and Jlmtnle 
Ware, followed in ch.iracfer sketches, 
their Impersonation of G.illagher and 
Shean evoking a storm of applause. 

A scene from 7’if/s, now playing at the 
Little Theater, New Y"rk. was presenti-d 
by courtesy of John Golden, with Wallace 
Ford. Nydia We*ifman and George Ilenrv 
Trader, the youthful players whose excel¬ 
lent work has earrletl the play into its 
second successful season. Follow’Ing 
Aubrey Meehan in an Ann Pennington 
ImpersonaUon, the Tarantella Acrobatic 
Group of the Florence S. Anderson School 
Of Dancing, with Manrine Gracy at the 
Plano, pleased with exhibitions of acro¬ 
batic skill. A scene from O Sinhtingale, 
now at the Astor Theat*-r. New York, was 
next on the program, w'th I.vonel AVatts, 
Constance Eliot. Su'=anne AV'lla. Martha- 
Bryan Allen. Ernest I-awford, .Mireel 
Lemans, Fr< d Irving T.k‘wIs and Hard.a 
Daube. When the WhirUrind Blows, a 
playlet, bv Essex Dane, under the direc¬ 
tion of Claire Tree Major, with Anna 
Hichcock, Dorothy M.-iJor and Ruth 
Hastings, closed the mammoth and highly 
diverting program. ^ 

McGinlcy Finds Old Program 

Bob McGlnley, an oldtlmcr In the 
repertoire field, writes from Prlnevllle. 
Ore., where he Just completed a lovely 
trip over the beautiful C'olumhia Hi-rh- 
way drive, that his sister. .Mrs. May 
McConnell, now living at Long Beaeti. 
Calif., found in an old trunk a "bill’’ 
of 1864. He sends a copy of same; “At 
the AVillows Park, San Francisco. Cnlif., 
week of March 18, 1864, headed by lyitta 
Crabtree and the following acts—Morgan 
Family, Ben Cotton, blaster Bobbie Mc- 
Ginley, World Sisters, Walter Brag, Paul 
Boulon, Lew Rattler, Billy Shepard, Fred 
Medina, Frank Hussey and the Cliapm n 
Family. Entrance |1.00, seats 50 cents. 
Performances at 3 and 7:30 p.m. B< n 
Cotton, manager.’* / 

Bob remarks that he is the only one 
living .out of all the members of that bill. 

Dallas Retains Belasco Cup 
In Little Theater Tournament 

(Continued from pagr 9) 
Emerson Lull as the captain and to Helen 
Ti-nch as the wife. 

THE STUDIO THEATER. INC., of 
Manhattan, in Gloria Mundi, bv Patricia 
Brown. The cast: 
Miss Jphb.Ursnl* Knott 
-Mrs. Farnswi.rlh .llorlense Poyce Mackay 
A irginta Hlakt* .K\ply*i Hareiil 
Jtlsa Dunn..-uzann.' t'olby 
J*’’- .AUxtI StrrniT 
Dr. Cartwcll.SuniUfl Kliot, Jr. 

An unibiguoii.s playlet, concerning tin, 
advent in an iii.s^me asvium of a woiild- 

nurse, who .s. , ks to "touch life". The 
action of the play bus to do with the 
discovery tliat lltc otlur nur.scs and ap¬ 
parently normal nienib. rs of the staff and 
household, ineludiiig tlie doctor, are all 
insane. Dismayed bv this eontact with 
the sordifi side of life tlio cirl attemptfl 
to escape, but is <‘oiifrnnted bv an Im¬ 
passable wall. The nice doctor offers 
the girl n death pill, which she swallows 
—ALMOST. Slie riecidcs to remain (what 
else could she do?). The in-ano doctor 
gazing siM'culatlvelv at tlie girl supplies 
the closing lines : “One of our most Inter¬ 
esting ca.ses," thus informing tlic audl- 
eni’e that the girl, too. is cr.azv. • 

THE I’L.AA'FRS' CLUB of Columbus, 
O., in Fvirnds Inritcd. by Roe Lee Jack- 
son. Cast: 
Jfr. P. W. O’Kane, an Undertaker harron Called 
Mrs. Posey Deuiflt, a ('rltleal Xelalibor.. 
, .l l'ie Coates Kittle 
Mrs. Mazie IMIll, an Oim-rvlng N. Izhlior. 
...tlPiea Jeffrey Sbedd 

Mrs. Nell Kuilweider, Anotln r NeighiKir.. 
„ .Harriet Haker Hall 
ReT. AVelllnatou ('am|>h«'ll. Hay ward M. .VnderNon 

Hero is an ironic comedy replete with 
good lines. Rows and rows of chairs are 
provided by the undertaker to aecommo- 
daje “friends invited" to the funeral of 
a young man. Gi*ssiplng women discu.ss 
the niysferloiis “goings forth’’ of tho 
widow upstairs, while her husband re¬ 
mained nt home ill. revealing that fh* v 
bad conspired to keep all the neighbors 
away. The visiting minister exzilains that 
the wife’s “goings forth” were mer.'lv to 
carry on her husband's business. Tlu-ri'- 
iipon the women In a mad embavor to 
make amends sally forth to bring In th.i 
neighbors (all living at a dtstam-e) f,,.- 
the funeral services which are seh. diil <1 
to commence in five minutes. But the 
service Ko<>8 on with only the empty, elo¬ 
quent chairs ns witnesses. The pijivers 
all did giMMl character work. iKirtieuIarlv 
Elsie Coates Kittle. 

THE PENN ST.VTE PLAYERS In 
NIaht, a poetic fantasy, by James Oimkii- 
helm. Cast: 
Tlie Priest .N. D. Zimtierinsn 
Tbe pi«-t.A. \. Mi'Citrdy 
The Si'ienllst.K. S. Neushniim 
The Woman.Doroth.v yiiis»»T 
The Man .K. W. Tyson 

A priest, a poet and a b< lentlst scan 
the heavens. A woman with a dead 
h.nby clasped to her breast staggers to 
the billton on which the three men are 
seeing things differently. The three en¬ 
deavor to console the disconsolate mother 
without avail. She declde.s to loin her 
habv In de.ath, but her husband, repre- 
8' ntlng love (we presume), protesting 
I.Tstlng love, di.ssuades her. Dorothy 
Mu"ser as the woman gave a sympathetic 
read ng. 

THE KITTREDGE PLAYERS of Man. 
h.otfun. In The Bracelet, by Alfred Sutro. 
Cast: 
AVIlI'sms, a Footman.Thomas K. I.<eahy 
Sni fluTs, a M.ild.F.vejyn Casey 
Marlin, the I’.iifi.r.J. Kuhian Joyce 
Harvey ,A'’’’«’'rn.Hamilton 8. Phllllpa 
Airs. Wr fi-m.Mabel K. Hiirke 
Ills Honor, Judge lliiiiket... .Kn d C. Rateliellor 
Sirs. Raiiket .Anna SI. 8»eln 
Sliss Karnn .Hone Magnus 

A husband, n< gle« ted by his cold, eynl- 
cnl wife, finds consolation In the adora¬ 
tion of a governess to whom he gives 
a eostlv hra< « let, .a duiille.nte of one he 
h.Td given ills wife. AVIun the wife’s 
hracelet Is lost the duplicate In possession 
of the governess le.Mls to an aeeusatlon 
of theft. The hu'ii.ind eoiif> s-'s "I gave 
it her” and the •■xclti-ment le gin.«. llubbv 
deelares thnt he sh.ill leave holiie If 
the governess is sent a wav. for he Is 
responsilile for making her love him. On 
the heei.s of this d.'iaratlon enters th<* 
maid to bid the* faniMv farewell, and ^ 
Inform them that she Is ahoiit to tw- 
married and plans tfi become a ehorus 
girl. Huhbv Is humlMat. d and sophi-sfl- 
c.ated and wlfev promt-> 3 to pick another 
pretty governess next time. E.wvllent 
playing by the entire cast. 

Th»j four groims winning T I '.v prizes 
“peated their pla.vs in competition for 
ie Ri Ia.sco cup. Tit" V were the Stuolo 
layers, Ine., of M uihaftan. winning the 
imui I Fr*'neh fir.-t pr ze *>f $‘Jii0 with 
’oria .1/'/iif/i ; the H'utiu-not Players, of 
lew Ror-helle, winmng th* SaniiK I 
rench seiond prize of »10<> wPh The 
• Vow Trxaugh : tlie Little Theat-r. of 
•alias, Tex., winning f-e first prize of 
100 offered by the tournam. r.t with The 
o •Count Boy. and il *- Kittred ;e Play- 
rs of Manhattan, winning the second 
rlze of $100 offered by the tournament 
ith The Bracelet. The decision of the 
toard of Judges and pipular acclaim 
nt tho Little Theater of Dallas home 

■1th the Belasco cup. repeating Its vlc- 
jry of last year. 



Rev. Ferguson of Lord’s Day Alliance Will Draft Modified Bill for 
Next Session of New York Legislature—Last Effort 

Met With Overwhelming Defeat 

New yORK, May 11.—The so-called Blue Law bill, introduced in the last 
LeRislature by Aswemblynian Jenks and miserably defeated at the hearings 
In the Codes Committee, from w'hich it never emerged, will be modified by the 

« time the next session of the legislative body convenes and reintroduced by its 
sponsor, the Lord’s Day Alliance of the State of New York. 

Rev. John Ferguson, secretary of the 
Alliance, who drafted the last bill, an- 

' nounced that he is studying the situation 
very closely and preparing to frame the 
bill in a constructive, fair and undis- 
crimlnating manner so that it will have 
a better chance of a vote when introduced. 
He a.st'crts that the nature of the Jenks New York. May 11 — 
Idll was grossly misunder.stood, and that Six a houses now playing 
opposition was brought to bear so strong- adopt a stock policy f 
ly by amusement and other interests, as within the next fortnight, 
well as press, that the fundamental pur- be the Crdonial Tli. aier. . 
pose of the measure was never known. pl.oys full-week vaudev 

This purpose, to be unequivocally in- Feiber & Six a. It opens 
corporated In the new bill, is designed to 18, The other will be the 
protect and stem tlie progress of modern ter, Albany, N. V.. nov 

STOCK FOR TWO 
N VAUDEVILLE HOUSES 

Jonas. 

(Communicatiom to 1560 Bco4idu>ay, New York. N. Y.) 

VAUDEVILLE 
EDITED BY^M.'^H.' SHAPIRO 

.SUNDAY nmiNf. FOR VAIIDFVII I F BILLY GOODHEART 

times toward what Rev. Fergu.son sees as 
the beginning of a seven-day work week 
for everyone, leaving no day for rest. The 
safeguarding of the Sabbath as a day of 
rest, not particularly for religious wor¬ 
ship, but as a day of civic importance 
when persons can relax, exercise or other¬ 
wise prepare for the next week’s work, 
will be the basis on which the Alliance 
hopes to foster sentiment for the passage 
of the modified measure. 

As in the defeated bill, the amoseiQent 
world will suffer more than any other 
business, since Sunday is one of the best 
days of the week from a box-oflflce stand¬ 
point, except in.sofar us legitimate attrac¬ 
tions are concerned. 

Toward creating sentiment in favor of 
the law, the modified bill will contain a 
clause hitting at the vaudeville theaters 
which operate on Sundays, causing the 
artistes to work seven days a week. 

A strenuous effort will be made to close 
these theaters first, it being hoped that 
public sentiment and sympathy for the 
actor who is comjwlled to work on Sun¬ 
day, very often giving three and four per¬ 
formances, will be Invoked before the bill 
Is introduced in the Legislature. To this 
end the Alliance has the co-operation of 
the Actors’ Equity Association and many 
prominent legitimate artl.stf». 

With this phase of Sunday amusement 
situation to work on, the Alliance is con¬ 
fident of le.ss antagonism than was en¬ 
countered at the last set'sion of the Legis¬ 
lature. 

Rev. Fergu.son admits freely that the 
beaten bill was never expected to pass, 
declaring that it was introduced merely to 
stir up discussion among the people of 
New York State. He ."aid in a statement 
that the board wants to give the people 
an opportunity to study the Sabbath ques¬ 
tion on its merits and not thru prejudice, 
and that the purpose in introducing the 
Jenks bill was partly in the hope th.at a 
thoro discussion pro and con might enable 
the Alliance to work out an acceptable 
plan that would serve the bep<t Intere.sts 
of the greater number of the people of 
the State. 

Former Film Star Packs ’Em In 

Cleveland, O., May 9.—Clara Kimball 
Young, former picture star, played to ca¬ 
pacity houses at each performance this 
week at Keith’s Palace Theater, where 
she appeared In a vaudeville sketch en¬ 
titled //is Adorable IV’i/e. Ina Claire be¬ 
gins nn engagement Sunday at the Pal- 

Bostick To Inspect 
Pantages’ Theaters 

Seattle, Wash., May 9.—K. C. Bo.stiek. 
personal representative of Alexander 
Pantages, left Seattle several days ago to 
tour the Pantages string of theaters thru- 
out the Middle West and East. Consider¬ 
able significance is attached to the trip. 

Lillian Walker for Loew 

Week vaudeville booked out of the Kf itli- 
Albee family department. The Hasting.s 
Stock Company will open there May 2.' 
The houses will return to their vaudeville 
policies next season. 

Trini Will Make Brief 
Visit to Native Spain 

New York, May 9.—Trini, Spani.'^h 
dancing star, soon to play a return eu- 
gagenx nt at the Palace Theater, has 
canceled her vaudeville bookings after 
June 1, according to'report, to enable her 
to take part in the cfi.arlty earnlval in 
Seville, her native town, June 11, for 
which she has been chosen as queen. 
Trini will return to America in July, to 
resume her vaudeville tour. 

Benny Leonard Banqueted 

Hartford. Conn., May 9.—Benny Leon¬ 
ard. Charlie Leonard. George Mayo and 
Charley Mar.sh were given a banquet by 
Manager James Claney. of Poll’s Capitol 
Theater, when Leonard’s act headlined 
there last week. Kid Kaplan, feather¬ 
weight champion, and newspapermen 
were guests. 

Five Screnaders Breaking In 

New York, May 11.—The Five Sere- 
naders, doing a new musical and dance 
offering with a special set. opened last 
week for Fally Markus to break in. There 
are four men and one woman in the act, 
wliich is under the direction of Bert 

popular member oi the exeruttOe 
of the Mtuic Corporation of 

New Independent Agentt 

New York, Mav 11.—Jordan and Rosen, 
a new firm which will book acts on all 
the independent circuits, has taken over 
offices in the Strand Theatefr Building 
Jack Jordan was formerly with Irving 
Yates and Matty Rosen formerly with 
Hlfrry A. Romm. 

Kay and West Have New One 

New York, Vlay 11.—Joe Kay and 
Monroe West, who have been nicknamed 
“Potash and Perlmutter” by the Times 
Square boys, are doing a new act in 
vaudeville under the direction of Herman 
Levine, billed as “The two hall-room 
boys”. 

McNally Is Again With K.-A. 

New York. May 11.—John J. McNally. 
Jr., who for the past year or so has been 
writing and producing vaudeville acts, has 
returned to the Kcith-Albee Vaudeville 
Exchai^e. He will be connected with 
Eddie Darling’s office in the capacity of 
a scout. 

Goodheart Joins M. C. of A. 

Chicago, May 9. — William R. Good¬ 
in art. Jr., lor the past four years one 
of the competent orchestra leaders and 
Itianists f»f tliis city, has been secured 
as the latest member of the executive 
staff'of the Music Corporation of Ameri¬ 
ca, AUho but 22 Goodheart has estab¬ 
lished a name for himself with the danc¬ 
ing t)ublic of the Midwest. He was a 
student of the I’nlversity of Cliicago and 
University of Illinois. He began in the 
summer sea.son of 1917 at Wliite City, 
where his eccentric playing was a fea¬ 
ture. Engagements at many leading 
cafes and large summed resorts followed. 
I.,ast month he closed an engagement of 
eight months at the exclusive Chib Che* 
Pierre. Goodheart has been associated 
with .1. C. Stein, president of the Music 
Corporation of America, for six years 
during his school vacation perhuls. He 
originated the idea of a collegiate de¬ 
partment In musical booking circles, 
having first-hand knowledge of the re¬ 
quirements of collegiate ftinetlons. Good- 
heart was active in the Illinois Collegians, 
a picked student musical body from the 
U. of I., featured In most of the towns 
within a radius of several hundred miles 
of Champaign in 1923-’24. 

“Enchantment” Reopens 

New York. May 11.—Knchanfmcnt, 
GtHjrge Choos’ new act. which broke in 
recently on the Poll Time, reopened today 
at Proctor's Theater, Mt. Vernon, with 
changes in the cast. The company of 
eight girl singers has been replaced h.v 
th* same number of dancers, and George 
Dobbs, who was in fiattlinp Huftlrr, has 
been added to the cast. 'New numbers 
and new co.stumes have been put in the 
offering. 

Cunningham and Bennett 

Commence Orpheom Tour 

New York. May 11.—Paul Cunningham 
and Florence Bennett are making a tour 
of the Orpheum Circuit in their new act, 
Bar» of hfuMr. They opened at the 
Rialto Theater. St. Louis, last week. 
Mooney and Churchill. Webster Taylor, 
Arthur Parent and Fred Glosser are in 
support of Cunningham and Miss Bennett. 
The act" Is under the direction of the Pat 
Casey Agency. 

“Smarty’s Party” Closes 

1,200 Complaints 
Settled During Year 

Joint Bureau of V. M. P. A. and 
N. V. A. Adjusts Differences 
and Collects $25,000, Accord¬ 
ing to Annual Report To Be 

Issued This Week 

New York. May 11.—Better than |3S- 
iMio has actually been collected in the 
settlement of more than 1,200 cases of 
complaint between managers and vaude- 
\ ille artistes, according to the annual 
report of tlie Joint Complaint Bureau of 
the Vaudeville Managers’ Protective Asso¬ 
ciation and the National Vaudeville 
.Vriists, which will be made public the 
latter part of this week. The bureau 
which was organized several years ago 
to take up all differences among artistes, 
and between artistes and managers, is 
headed by Pat Casey, Major J. O. Dono¬ 
van and Henry Chesterfield. 

The annual report to be announced this 
week gives a detailed account of the 
number of complaints of every type 
settled or discussed. It also gives everv 
ease in which money and its collection 
lias been involved. Complaints of unfair 
treatment on the part of the manager 
to the arti.ste, or the artiste toward the 
manager, also are enumerated and the 
settlement of each case described. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

New York. May 9.—Ehigene Webber has 
been engaged for the Warren Lawrence 
act featuring George Bickle, and Helen 
Sinclair has been engaged as ingenue 
for Gordon's Eldred’s act. Won By a Lea. 
Both were placed by Helen Robinson. 

Thru the Rycroft & Perrin offlc’ 
Josephine Keating was placed with the 
Neal Barrett act. which opened in Harris¬ 
burg. Pa., the second half this week, and 
the Hammel Sisters were signed for th** 
Canvanaugh and Ev'erett Revue, now In 
rehearsal. 

B.abe Almond, burlesqu'e performer, who 
has been with Mollie Williams for several 
Jasons, was engaged thru Roehm tc 
Richards for a new act which Paul 
Durand is producing. 

CHARLOTTE NOT DEAD 

New York, Hay 11.—A recent mmor 
that Charlotte, the ice skater and head 
of the Hippodrome ballet several years 
ago had died recently In Berlin was de¬ 
nied last week In a cable from Harry .1. 
Mondor^ Kelth-Alhep foreign representa¬ 
tive. Mondorf stated further that It Is 
probable Charlotte will return to the 
Hippodrome next season to head an ice 
ballet, having been very interested when 
approached on the matter. 

Carroll’s Revue Opens Monday 

New York, May 11.—^Harry Carroll 
will return to vaudeville next week when 
he opens In his new revue at Proctor’s 
Palace Theater, Newark. The revue Is 
due to play the Palace Theater here the 
week ^f May 25. The cast will Include 
Jack Norton, formerly of Corbett and 
Norton ; Mrs. Bryant Washburn, wife of 
the film star; Billie Blythe. Mercer 
Templeton, formerly of the Templeton 
Brothers: Vera Marsh. Effle SmlUi, Lee 
Miller and several others. Leon Errol is 
staging the act, which will be directed in 
vaudeville by Charles Morrison. 

Actress Injured 

Two Loew Houses Closing New York. May 9.—Smartyft Portu, 

New York. May 11—Lillian Walker. New York. May 11.—Thyo I.pew vaude- 
motion picture star, will op<*n for a tour ville houses are srnoaulen to close for the 
of the Loew Circuit May 24. She will summer during the last week In May^ 
appear under the direction of Irwin They will W the Chateau Chleago, and 
Franklin in an act written by him, called the Grand. Oshkosh, Wis. Both play split- 
Uome’a the Thing. week policies. 

New YorK. May —tsmarijr* rertu, 
the George Kelly sketch that has been in 
vaudeville several seasons, closed this 
year’s bookings at the Bnshwlck Theater, 
Brooklyn, last week. Mme. Besson was 
festured in the playlet this season. 
Rosalie and Lee Stewart are the pro¬ 
ducers. as well as the bookers. 

N*-\v York, May 9.—While the Holiday 
in T)i.tie Comptny, a colored tabloid 
musical comedy act, was playing the 
Fifth Avenue Theater, Brooklyn, Tuesday. 
a cnrt.nin was dropped too soon and VIrgie 
Masten. leading woman and wife of Will 
Masten, owner of the act, was knocked 
down and suffered injuries to her head 
that nee’essitated the eallUlg of a physi 
•■ian. Pending her recovery the act has 
been obliged to cancel Its engagement.*! 

Eddie Leonard Closes 

New York, May 11.—Eddie T^^nard. 
wlio closed his season in Oh, Didn’t It 
Bain at the P.al.ace Theater last week. Is 
planning to ni.ake aVconcert tour of the 
country In a modern adaptation of an 
old-tiiiie minstrel show. He proposes to 
gather 15 or 20 clever youngsters for his 
show. 
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N. V. A. DRIVE OFFICIALLY ENDED Practical Jokers Have 
Friends Phone “Mr. Mendi 

WITH $750,000 NET POSSIBLE. i-w York, -May 11.—Practical jokers 
rho formerly were in tlw habit of leaviiiK 

the telei)hone number of the aquarium 
on the de.xk of the friend, with the 

Three Final Benefit Shows Given at Loew and Keith-Albee ii™ «ith'thi“'L;i,V.L" 
Brooklyn Housesy-Soccess of Undertaking Is Chief Topic 

at Vaudeville Managers Annual Dinner ance of the telephone oinratoi.s at the 
New Y'ork Hippodrome. 

The latest stunt is to leave a mosaKe 

SUMMER RUN 
FOR HIPPODROME 

out-of-town special benefits and the five big New’ York benefits to a figure much in appearing tlier 

excet-s irf the expected $.500,000, 
The collections thruout the country 

brought in about $330,000. The five 
Xrw Y'ork benefits played to approxi¬ 
mately $173,000, while the program ad¬ 
vertising grossed more than $123,000 
dud cost b‘‘tween $40,000 and $50,000, 
having a net of more than $73,000 plus 
the amounts taken in on their sale. It 
is expe<-ted that when the receipts of the 

N. V. A. Golf Tournament 
To Be Held in July 

for four weeks. The 
original viilim of the joke tried It on 
some one el.ss', with the result tiiat It has 
spreid to an • xi -nt whi-re hundreds of 
ealls a day are mad.- for "Mr. Joe Mendi”. 

Mark l,ue.-< hr r l.ssur-d a statement last 
Week asking le-ople to stop calling the 

number unl.ss on other hiisiness, as some 

0, New York, May 11.—Tlie annual golf telephone girls threatened to quit, 
is tournament of the National Vaudev^llle V * "'IT- tliat mein^rs of 
It Artistes’ Club will be held this year ' S I’,**'’,"' '’.'' "‘“'t.’‘‘“.'i*' '* 
10 July 13, 14 and 13 at the Salisbury i's ^ne of their stunts, but they disclaim 

three benefits held Saturday bight are Country Club. Sall.sbury, k. I, 
totaled and a complete count^taken of 100 entries will compete for the different 

More''than knowledge of such. Sall.sbury, 
loiaieii nii<* «» vonc;,, r.,J] compete H>1 me uiiiereiii ••. * 'TT IJ 
the collections and other sources of funds prizes, which, as usual, will be donated Mipp. V^nOnStPrS 1 O rlJVC 
in the annual drive, almost $750,000 will hy^ vaudeville managers thruout the Thcif Own RcVUC 

There will be three prizes to each ■ ■■ 
^ division, and about five divisions this New York, May 11.—The .Mian K. 

The first prjze, the Durant Cup, Foster Girls, who are used to embellish 

have been realized this year. 

New York, May 9.—The N. 

Policy Not Definite But Feature 
Films Are Being Considered 

New York, May 11.—Tltc Hippodrom* 
will not close down for this summer i. 
has been its annual custom, but uil! 
remain open with either motion pictiii* 
or \ aud.'vllle. An offer has already b. eti 
made for the house if it is availabb-, t > 
keep it open with Charles Chantin' 
latest feature. The Cold-Kush, a 10-reel 
comedy said to be the most expensive _ 
production ever made by Chaplin. 

Nothing has ben definitely decided as 
to whether the film will b«‘ booked in or 
not. The Hipp. offi<’ials are awaiting 
tint outcome of the I'aiil Whiteman run 
which begins at the house today. White- 
man Is booked In fop two weeks, with an 
option of two more, and tiie i>ossiblllty 
of an indefinite run should business war- 
rant it. Hence there is a chance that 
tlie mammoth house may continue operat¬ 
ing thruout the heated iwriod with vatide- 
ville. Should tile latter prove poor in 
attracting business tlie film will be 
booked 111. 

Last yeir there was some talk of keep¬ 
ing the Hippodrome ojwn with pictures for 
the summer, hut there was no picture 
available whicti was considered worth 
while booking into a house of that size. 

and lend a production utmos- _ , , 
the show.s at the Hippodrome, Brooklyn Theater Extends Season 

e, , j -i j c -- soen In their own revue at the big _ 
Mond.iy night. The work of various per- ^ PJayed Sunday morn- house shortly Foster is staging thor. vue 
formers connected with the N. V. A., who ’“'‘y which will have Ifi girl.s and several 
are spreading propaganda thruout the ^ • ii c' j principals. There is a i)oaslbility of the 
country at dinners and other places, and V-OnStanCC Lazellc Signed K‘rl» touring the circuit dur ng the 
varlou.s instances of their impressing on Pnr Ten 'V«-«rc Kv summer as an individual act it tnt- Hipp. 

- - - ror 1 en Tears oy roster doses or goes mto pictures for the warin- the laymen the co-operative work being 
(lone by the N. V. A. and V, M. P. A., - 
were cited. E. F, Albee read letters from New York. May 11.—Constance La- 
the Cfoyernor of ^^Jjh commending z^lle, who has been appearing in vaudt- 
vau(lev lle for Its cleanliness and citing v iUe with JutU Valey and Company, has 
l»articularly the work of Ntw)a!fs Fagan bt*en signed for two years by Allan K. 

weather months. 

Levey Still Going East 

liiuii/ tut. wuiik raKaii Dt*en Rignefl Tor two years by Allan K. Kew Tork Mav 11 nPins afo 
m setting forth to the public the ambt- Foster, of the Hipimdrome. Miss Lazelle again changed Hert I ev.Vw^ {! i" 

LrUstJs One TetteJ wa,'*’?r"om‘^"phir.n Francisco for hLs trip to Ne^ 

and reaching here about June l. 
work of Bob Hall. Another came from the Hippodrome and will then be seen in 
Calgary, Alberta, telling of the work of all other Kelth-Albce houses, 
artistes who spoke from the pulpit of St. 

James- AVelsh Church. Hifschfield Finallv Decidet 
Other speakers at the dinner^ were mrscnilfia Finally L^eClOCS 

Marcus Loew, Marcus Heiman, Daniel 1^’’ 
Krohman, Will H. Hays, Senator James New York. May 11.—After being 
J. Malker, Jack McGowan, Julius Miller, undecided for deveral months. Harry 
boro president of ManhatUn; Dr. A. H. Hlrschfield. cartoonist and creator of Abe 
i.lanninl and Pat Casey. 4$. S. Moss Kabibble, will finally go Into vaudeville 
omeiated as toastmaster. ^ *- -- -^ 

The stopoffs at Dallas and N“’.v Orleans 
are for the purpose of consolidating the 
Texas time of the Levey Circuit, accord¬ 
ing to the New York otllce. Levey expects 
to remain In New York for some time. 

Pan. Aa To Do Film 

, ^ j w New Tork. May 11.—Robert McKIm, 
*1 **ls*^u^/?if dn the Pantages Time, contemplates 

A!^rTam‘e»" M TuNo^n tTklnrh^r coikpan^^ tA "Memph^ 
AiW James M. AUison. E. C Beatty do a satire on the newspaper picture following the completion of vaudevill 
Col. J. E. Brady, Clark Brown, _Fulton craze. to mnUo Home wenes for th<» nei 
Brylawski, Julian Bryl.TW.«'kl W. S. But 
tcrfield, Pat Casey, Henry Chesterfield, 
Sydney Cohen, M. E. Comerford. Glenn 
Condon, E. V. Darling, A. M. Fabian, S. 
H. Fabian, Bernard E. Fay, Edward M. 
Fay, James T. Fay, H. A. Feiber, A. 

Terry Turner Returning 

udeville 
dates, to make some scenes for the new 
picture In which he will appear. The 
scenes will be on the banks of the Missis¬ 
sippi. McKlm recently played MemphLs 
on his Pan. tour and did some practice 

New “Pug” Offering 

New York, May 11.—Terry Turner, work with a parachute, which will be one 
Frankenthai Hurnirt R Vranuiin loho Publicity director for Loew’s, Inc., will of the features of the photoplay. 

A ?’ return to this city late this week, having 
m’ Good- been away for the past three weeks In 

{?apk Harrisburg. Pa. Turner has been taking 
^^**'®*J* charge of the opening of the Regent The.a- 

Travers Jerome, S. Jay Kaufman, Frank ter there, which takes place tonight under 
A. Keeney. Mesronre Kendall, Carl Laem- Loew’s direction 
mle. Thomas W. Lamb. R. G. l^arsen, E, ^ direction. 
G. Lauder, Jr.; Mark A. Luescher, Ash- zi-,,..;-- T*«. 
ler Levy. Fred J. L»*vy, Jack W. Loeb, I^3UriCf L/lsmono 1 O 
Arthur Loew', David Loew’, Clinton E. 
I.ake, John J. Maloney, Jules E. Ma.st- 
baum, Charles C. Moskowitz, J. J. Mur¬ 
dock, George Poll, S. Z. Poll, John Pol- New York. May 11.—Maurice Diamond 
jock. Hugo Riesenfeld. Joe Rhinoch, will sail August 12 for Australia, where 
bam Rothafel, Sablosky, Lewis Sablo- he Is b(K»ked for a tour of 15 weeks. On 
•'ky, Nathan Sablosky. Fred C. Schan- hla return to this country he plans to re- 
wrger, Moe Schenck, Nichola.s AL tire from the stage, having struck oil on 
cchenck. D. \V. Schwartz, Sam A. Serfb- land he owns In Texas. 

*'us Sun, Frank Tannehill, Major 

New York. May 11.—Jack Kearns has 
lined up Mickey walker, fistic champ, for 
an engagement in vaudeville in which 
exhibition work will be done, according 
to Walter Keefe, who will book the art. 

Flay in Australia it was Keefe who engineered the engage¬ 
ment on the Loew Circuit of Jack Demp¬ 
sey. ' 

Ruggles To Do Act 

New York. May 11.—CharleT Ruggles, 
who was preparing for a vaudeville tour 

_ . .. ...recently and then went into the cast of 
L E. Thompson, Amedee J. Van Beuren, Mpw Act for McKav and Ardine ^Vhite Cullare, is to be seen in the two-a- 

alter Vincent, Hon. James J. WalkeE IVlCIvay ana rvroine fieli after all. He will open on the 
Clarence H. Wallen. Harry D. Wallen, ' Kelth-Allbe Circuit shortly with a new 
Harvey L. Watkins George Weeden, New York. May 11.—George McKay having left the show at the Cort 
itayton Wegerfarth Eugene Zukor and and Ottie Ardine are discarding their Theater. 
many others. present vehicle for a new one. In which »« . o. ii ■ 

they will open the latter part of this Hal Sherman Has Act 
month. The offering will have a cast of 

Orchestra Act for Vaudeville 

New York. May 11.—The itlvera Thea¬ 
ter, Brooklyn, will extend Its season for 
another week, closing May 24 Instead of 
the IHth. as originally planned. This la 
In order to play Charlry'it Aunt, which, 
it Is iH-lieved, will draw business to the 
house. 

Incidentally, Chnrley'a Aunt has the 
distinction of being playt'd at two Broad¬ 
way district houses within one blfs'k of 
each other during the current week. It 
goes Into Its last week of a long run at 
the Cameo toda^ and at the same flte*. 
opens for a week at the Broadway. Botu 
houses are oiwrated by B. 8. Moss. 

Orpheum Acts in San Diogo 

San Diego, Calif., May 9.—L. >1 ■'! - 
Cabe, manager of the Balboa Ttieiiu i'. 
has (.‘ompleted arrangements to play ‘ir- 
pheuin acts for three days a week 'I'h' 
plan went into effect the first half this 
week. The opening bill consl.sted of 
Doris Duncan, Arthur Byron atid Cooi- 
pany, Leon Vavara, George T.lhltx aioi 
Ida May Sparrow and Walter DavLson 
and his T.oiiisville Loons. The Halhoa 
has a seating capacity of more than 
2.0(10 and one of the largest stages In Itic 
West. 

Julia Lawrence Sails; 
Will Study for Opera 

New York. May It.—.lulla I.jiwrenee. 
who was with the WlpsriMst’pl/e act this 
season. Is sailing for Euroiie May 30 on 

, the Minnekahda. making France her first 
stop. later going to Italy. Tonez Otto, 
now with f.nd?; //r Good, l.s accompanying 
Miss K'lwrence. Botli Intend to study 
for opera while abroad and al.so do some 
entertaining. 

Colored Team Gets Three- 
Year Keith-Albee Route 

“Natja” Composer Heads Big 

New York. May 11.—Ethel Waters afid 
Earl Dancer, colored vaudeville team that 
recently closed with /’/(oi/otioii Do.v". 
have been routed over the Keith-Albee 
Circuit for three year'--. The route In- 
eltides the Orpheum and other atniiated 
circuits. 

Karavieff on K.-A. Time 

New 3 ork. May 11.—Karl Hajos. com 
pf the operetta \atja, which played 

the Knickerbocker Theater during the 
past season, l.s entering vaudeville at the 
‘"■“*1 the Viennese Symphony Orohes- 
tra. Thirty people, inclutfing two solo¬ 
ists will be seen In the 

V .t... kA nlo,,.,.! i,, closeH W IlH IIIC JU (MX. IJUJl, nri.un OUIUI- 

du^Hon of f/onru Sou ^me years ngo^ '"to vaudeville for a _ ductlon or Uonry Hoy some >enrs ago. Harry Hearl's Sonthern 

M. Thor Going to Coast 

New York, May 11.—.M. Thor, vaude¬ 
ville artistes’ representative and pro- 

Serenaders in his act. He will reach the 
Palace Theater at an early date, accord¬ 
ing to present plans. 

Dooley and Morton Signed 

He will look for new New York. May 11.—Gordon Dooley 
talent for five new offerings which he and Martha Morton will desert vaudeville 
Intends to present In vaudeville next s^- shortly, having been engaged for the 

-T-^ n n J J cu I '"’O. He Is going via the Panama Canal next edition of George White's Firnndnls. 
1 O DC FrOoUCCu onOrtiy and will return by autdtnoblle. 'ITiev will begin rehearsing within a few 
—weeKS. 

11.—Len D Hoilister R|ch and Adait Have New Act _ , ^ 
and i,^ona Stephens vaudeville artistes. - Btansby Williams Coming Ovcf 

onUer the d^rw^^on *of Cus "FdwTrd's** duoer. Is leaving for the Coast shortly me aireciion or tius Edwards. wife. Me win ir>nif f«r n»«T 

Play by Vaudeville Team 

New York, May 11.—Karavieff and 
Company closed their tour of the Or- 
pheum (’Irciiit last night at Racine, WIs., 
and .are oiM'ning next week on the K.-A. 
Time at the Palace, Cleveland. The act 
is scheduled to reach the Palace for Its 
second engagement at this house the week 
of June 22. 

Loew’s Met. Adds Act 

are the authors of Trouble Island, a new 
play which Kilbourn Gordon has accepted 
ter immediate production. Lester Loner 
(fan 

to 

New York, May 11.—Loew's .Mitio- 
politun Theater. Brooklyn, will a(l<l an¬ 
other act to Its program beginning thi*-’ 
week. Heretofore the hou.se h.as pla.v<(l 
five acts for a full-week stand, and h- 
ginning today will play six. 'Tliis jsdic. 
is to be permanent. 

New York, May 11.—Phil Rich and 
Alice Adair will do a new act shortly New York. May Ii.-Bransbywiiiiam.s. Gerbcr Signs Mack Pearson 

Irene Franklin Readying Act Sanderson and Crumit Again 
all next season. 

N'w York. Mav 11.—Irene Franklin. New York, May 11.—Julia Sanderson 
uid Frank t.'rumlt. who opened in vaude- 
,ilb - - - - - 

Winifred and Brown Open 

"lio h.as been confined to a hospital for and Frank t.'rumlt. who opened in vaude- New Yotk, May 11.—Winifred and 
almo.st a year with neuritis. Is planning ville at the Palace Theater today, have Brown, this season featured comedians 
■in act for next season, tho she has not lieen routed together in the other local with to Hrondway, which had ii 
completely recovered as yet. She Is now blr-time houses. Each will do an in- profitable run here, opened in vaudeville 
writing material and hopes to be able dividual act. Crumit joining Miss Sander- today at Fox’s. Jamaica. L. 1.. sponsored 
to work within a few moatha. son at the finish of ner onering. by Charles J. Fitzpatrick. 

New York. May 9.—Mack IVar.-ui 
ukulele player, whom Alex (lerbcr pl-ked 
lip in Chicago during his visit tt re la.si 
week, has been signed by Gerber for hi- 
new act, ftoairtu itrnndals. Pearson, who 
has never worked in the East, also sings 
and dunces. 

New Dance Pavilion 

Latrobe, Pa., .May 8.—.V n. w dance 
pavilion on the Lincoln Highway, near 
here, will ba opened Memorial Day. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Locw’s State» New York 

(Rexicu-rd Honday iintinre. May 11) 

This ’vefk'e show is dull for the most 
part, thf major portion of the entertain- 
liient b. inK offered by the last two ai t>. 
'1 he ov. rture itself offers a bright few 
minutis, being a special arrangement of 
girl songs by Joe Jordan, the orchestra 
diri<'tor, called The, Alvhtibrt of Popnltir 
dirlit. It includes a published number 
about some girl's name for practically 
every letter in the alphabet, but muffs 
on "Q”, “I”’, "X", "Y"’ and “Z” where 
comedy bits by the orchestra were inter¬ 
polated. 

The opening act, Redford and Wallace, 
gave promise of a much better show than 
was offered. These two men do a clev» r 
routine of Juggling and balancing, with 
comedy injected which can hold its own 
in the initial spot on any bill. A novel 
atunt was the balancing of a Victrola 
W’lth a record playing Sousa'" Ftara and 
Stripes, while the balancer played an ac¬ 
companiment with soup spoons. 

The letdown in the show could not be 
fairly attributed to fleorge and liae 
Perry, who held up the deuce spot as 
well as could be expected with a straight 
banjo-playing turn. Both play their in¬ 
struments well and gave a good account 
of themselves. 

It was Clark and Roberts who fol¬ 
lowed, and Dewey and Rogers after thein, 
who slowed up the proceedings. Clark and 
Roberts are two men who do black and 
tan characters, the former also doing a 
wench In part of the act. The talk is 
weak, and they have an opportunity to 
make up for it with the song bits in the 
act. as both possess pleasing voices. The 
trouble In this part was most of the num¬ 
bers were either too slow or not effective¬ 
ly delivered to speed up the turn. 

Dewey and Rogers also were handi¬ 
capped bv weelr material. The girl is 
sweet and has personality which would 
make an audience love her with the proper 
material, and the man is capable of much 
better stuff than this vehicle offers. This 
dor-sn’t mean that the offering la hoi>eless. 
They will undoubtedly do fairly W’ell in 
all the small-time houses, but as long as 
thev are able to do better things whv 
not do them? A person hits no higher 
th.nn he alms. 

Martha Pryor, assisted by a pianist. Is 
always a pleasing delineator of songs, 
t'lo it seems to us that she has done more 
effective repertoires In the past. Miss 
I’ryor has every necessary as.set. from 
\.>ice to personality and appearance and 
ordinarily is a show stopper. In justice to 
her, and to the other acts as Well, It must 
be said that the audience was very cold, 
whh-h may account for the fact that she 
didn’t do as well as usual. 

A few changes have been made in 
Yartnark, wht<’h we believe has played 
this house before. A girl now does the 
announcing instead of the man who 
formerly did the Balleff stuff. Stepanoff 
Is still featured and proves to be one 
of the best Russian dancers around. The 
girl with the tiny feet and milllon-dol- 
lar smile continues to win the audience 
with just the one ntmiber she does. The 
others do their work very well. The en¬ 
tire act registered the applause hit of the 
show. J. o. hofk.man. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reveired Sunday Encning, May 10) 

The show dragged terribly in spots, but 
a well-cho.sen program and three better- 
than-average acts made the bill a very 
entertaining one. William A. Kennedy 
with his Irish rklt. The Minstrel Boy; 
Harrison and Dakin In The Three of Us 
and La Palva and Company In classical 
dances were the outstanding act.s. 

Martinet, the clown magician, and his 
educated crow, opened with Tiro Great 
Birds, a cleverly arranged group of 
hokum and magical tricks. The crow 
contributed It.s bit by caiching balls, 
cigars, candles and the like in its beak. 
Ten minutes, special in one and one-half; 
one bow. 

Tuck and Clnns entered and after a 
number of handsprings of the sensational 
variety, the audience bt'came aware of 
t fait that one of the members of 
the duo was a “spineless wonder". His 
contortions were grotesque, but received 
a big hand. Eleven minutes, in one; 
tiiree bows. 
' William A. Kennedy and his three as- 
r' ting artistes were very pleasing in 
their Irish playlet. Kennedy has a good 
tenor voice which he demonstrates with 
a number of Irish melodies. The setting 
is pretty and well lighted. There were 
two "pictures" that were lovelv Indeed. 
One.>a solo by Kennedy, standing with 
his arms around hla “mother” was most 
appropriate for the occasion. The com¬ 
pany ended the offering with some snap¬ 
py jigging that brought a burst of .np- 
piause, and Mary Danis repeated her jig 
solo Twenty-one minutes, special set¬ 
ting. full stage; three curtains, encore 
and bow. , 

Harrison and Dakin have the most 
original act on the bilL It Includes bits 
of burlefque and satire that are great. 
Charles Harrison’s Puritan introduction 
of the offering was clever also. The 
“Julio and Romyet" bit was well liked. 
The younger male member sure eo'i t 
"spank” the baby grand. A big hand 
greeted the final number, a burlesque on 

THE PALACE 
NEW VO RE a 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 11) 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 10) 

The bill opening today to capacity was 
only good in spots. Considerable delay 
I'wing to late arrivals. 

.Manning and Glass, dancing on the high 
wire, have a well-staged act. the cos. 
tumes being attractive and the various 
dances skillfully done. Popular dances 
of the day were of special delight to the 
audience. Six minutes, full stage; three 

Not a bad show despite a lack of comedy. With the possible exception u x, 
of the closing turn, tlie laughs were light, few and far between. The Briants, y^fsatlle 

who closed, were originally scheduled to open the second half, but last-minute Pj, ^nd unlSe® the ha?monrca plaving 
changes were made due to the nonappearance of the baggage of L;irimer and the dancing being most pleasing 
and Hud.son, who were billed to open the show, and Davis and Pelle were Opened In one and then finished in full 
switched to fill in. stage. Fourteen minutes; five bow.s. 

Davis and Pcile, in an equflibristic marathon act, gave a great exhibition Doc Baker, with a bevy of pretty girls 

of muscular strength in a routine that contained several distinctive features. ’ll* „ ™ 
T.heir feat.s arc all the more surprising Inasmuch as the understander is yille offering Gorgeous coHtumes^'**an 
comparatively slight in appearance, thus making his efforts more easily abundance of attractive stage parapher- 
appreciated. nalia, numerous dances and some fair 

Borrah Minevitcb, “World’s Greatest Harmonica Solbist", displayed unique singing make a fine setting for the pro- 
musical ability and technique on that lowly instrument that is gradually be- tean talent of Doc Baker. Much endit 

Mn was in the recent Elsie Janla fSst 8t1>Pp“T8!®kw Ind We^^^^^ 
Musical Show I’uzzle.s’’, and before that was one of the soloists with Vincent rapid changes of costumes are astonlsh- 
Lopez when he gave his concert at the Metropolitan. Included in his selec- ing and Raker is a genius in the arrang- 
tions were “Song of India” and his own arrangement of an excerpt from ing of this popular type of vaudeville. 
“Samson and Delilah”, as well .as a low-down blues number. Many miniature Opened In two, then full stage, closing 
harmonicas were distributed at the door by ushers, and these were brought IP encores, three bows; thlrty- 

Into play when Minevitch urged the patrons to play a bit with him at the "'"Herbert Wllllante is truly a winner 
close of his turn. We don’t think the management was crazy about the Idea, with his buffoonery. It kept the audl- 

Harry Kahne, ment.alist, mystified and entertained with his intricate ence in a continuous uproar and his 
feats tliat almost give one a headache to contemplate how he accomplishes it fellow players came In for a large part 
all. His quadruple concentration is later followed by his doing six different applause. If among the "nut- 

things at the same time, such as writing upside down and backwards. Added ii'®, 

is a physic al handicap, and he recites a poem as well. If anyone asked him a, Twonty-two minutes In one-'^an 
for a match he would prob.ably give it to them and make It seven in one. To r'\«-niy iwo manuies, an one, an 

properly sell an offering like this is no small job in itself, and Kahne never 
lets It down a moment. . . 

Fred Fenton and Sammy Fields, black-face comedy duo, did very well 
with their gags, singing and bits of dancing, for the most part drawing a 

fair number of laughs. Toward the close they grow weak, and the finish is 

too much so. A team like this surely needs thq proverbial wow finish. 
Pat Rooney and Marion Bent and Pat, Jr., In “Dances of the Hour”, w’ith 

Eva Mascapiio, Norma Gallo and Bee Jackson, plus an orchestra, closed the 
first half, and would have stopped the show in any other spot. As It was 
they held up intermission for some minutes. Rooney has an unusually f .st 
dancing act, and has it sung just about right. He has wisely cho.sen to stage ner. Full 
the simplest and most effective style of dance offering and of'the kind that three bows, 
needs no author to write it. The solo dancers are of the fljpt water and Signor Frlscoe and His Guatemalan 
sen.satlonal In their respective styles, and every now and then Rooney steps Ensemble are back after a recent appoar- 

In with an added punch. Pat, Jr., was brought on for a few steps and gave rJ* 
every Indicatmn of upholding the family reputation for nimble legs. The ception accorded FrlscL and his band 
finale was a Charleston free-for-all, preceded hv a hot Bee Jackson version, is evidence of his popularity. Twenty- 
which can’t miss at any house. The audience heartily appreciated the human- five minutes; three bows, one encore. 
Interest touch given by the Rooney family, who exchanged ki.^sses and made General Vllmar Warassmady. the great 
It look like old-home week. Will be further reviewed under “New Turns ’. Bulgarian military pianist. Is one of the 

Frank Crumit opened a rather long Intermission and sang several songs of”Sh*^*^Dleasure*^'of *thTif'*act^'ll In'the 
and ditties while strumming on the uke. A story or two helped enhance the surprises^that develop, and all those who 
offering and break the routine enough to make the patrons wish to listen to contribute to the >comedy produced are 
a few more songs. entitled to fulsome praise. Twenty min- 

Julia Sanderson, with Charles Rosoff at the piano, was Introduced by utes, opening full stage and closing in 

Crumit, who Joined the act after the opening song. Mias Sanderson is doing Pnt 

about the best vaudeville act she has ever done, to our knowledge, and it «mc?‘"|%nothe^ ?etu?^ 
gives full scope to her wonderful personality and sweet voice. It is gratifying recent showing at this theater and was 
to see her launch right Into an opening number th t moved along smoothly just as pleasing as before. The feats of 
and one that contained an interesting lyric. This beats a long and unneces- strength of Achilles are marvelous and 
sary Introduction, wherein she sings bits from her old musical comedy sue- comedy of Newman Is delightful, 
cesses, as was the case when she last appeared here. Crumit and Miss Sin- Twelve niinutes,_fun stage, 

derson make a charming duo provided they use suitable material, and this 
afternoon they ^itertained and made love in inimitable fashion. 

The Briants, In “The Dream of the Moving Man”, closed the show, the 
knock-about comedians holding them In Intact. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

encore and six bows. 
Clara Kimball Young presented 

playlet by Tom Barry, who also staged 
It. It is given the title His Adorable 
M’ife and the three players give an un¬ 
usually good account of themselves. 
Miss Young proved a pleasant stage per¬ 
sonality and as the wife who had to win 
back a recreant husband, her actln® was 
all that the Interesting sitnatlons re¬ 
quired. At the close of the sketch she 
\v;is compelled to make a curtain speech, 
which she did in a most delightful man- 

stage, seventeen minutes; 

BOB MORNINGSTAR. 

for prevarication when It comes to 
plaining matters to his better half. He 

___ 1.1 splendid In his role, and Isabel Withers 
and Leslie Adams are well cast as the 

an amateur hand. Thirteen minutes, in Florence Brady and Gilbert Wells are "'f® friend, respectively. Twenty- 
one and special in three; two bowa. a clever pair ana know how to syncopate ^^ur minutes, interior setting, in tour, 

P'argo and Hlchard.s got off to a slow blues numbers for all they are worth, fi'® curtains. ... — 
start, but ended up with a good saxo- They certainly deserve a better spot. Frank Hurst and Eddie \ ogt, 
phone duet. Some of their gags ate good. Ml.ss Brady is a charming miss who also Fun, with their sure-fire, catchy cot®* 
The girl has a likable drawl. Eleven does several char.acter solos In splendid cdy material. They deliver their et'iu 
minutes. In two; three bows. manner. Wells, who composed most of fast and with a natural ease, and, aitno 

La Palva and partner* were mighty their songs/ is a likable coon shouter, some of It is spicy to the extreme, they 
pleasing with their special costume pianist, singer and d.ancer. They work dish It out so that It Is liked. \ ogt H 
dances, of whh h the Spanish number was together In great style and,-altho In the a pippin comedian and ad libs. 
possibly the best. They also include a deuce spot, got as big hand as any turn thruout their turn. Their indivltUiai 
singer and a very fine woman pianist. on the bill. Twenty-five minutes, nttr.-ic- closing bit was the usual wow. Seven- 

Photoidav. Thr Warrens of Viryivin, tive hanging. In one; two encores and teen minutes. In one; four bows, 
with M'ilfrid I.vtell and the late Martha talk. * The tVrlght Dancers In a vehicle con- 
Mansficld. cm-'F tVESSELMANN. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
Eileen Van Blene and Richard Ford u » metTy 

aro the backbone of a miniature musiral f 1 rtfjlrincr* feitur- 
<*om**dy in which the aforementionfMl 
ihorlsters appear In a cycle of songs and ?ilnn<ft/*tpnnr solo- 

(Reviewed Sunday Eveniny. May 10) dances. Both have personality and charm chorus g^^^^ rllv come 
and .sweet, pleasing voices. Their sev. n- Them Iwn ll this let and db their 

well as 
different 
various 

He failed, however, to draw them In as bringing Harry Snodgrass 
dances of foreign and native climes In .song, 

r-a A beautiful and elaborate setting, wit.i 

ts. and with Snodgrass at the piano ren- the 
Topics of the Tiny. Aesop Fable. dering about the same program as on his ^Anlta Peters 

Twenty-six minutes. In four, 
full, three and one. 

Patha News. F. B. JOERI-TNG. 

Gloria Swanson Adopts Boy 

Howard'*, Spectacle. For no reason February appi'arance at this house, was, , . . 
whatsoever the chorus of eight opened we think, the cause of the turn not going 
this act with a silhouet prolog, then over any too big. With a few changes 
jumped thru paper circles. In one, ami in the presentation and some different 
did an ensemble song and dance number, selections on the ivories they would h.ave 
We couldn't see the connection at all, as fared much belter this time. The lark 
the act In itself is a crackerjack one and of showm.inship is noticeable In this of- 
an unusual demonstration in cultured fering. Twenty-four minutes, special. In 
nnlmaldorn. Pnder the direction of Mr. one and three; encores and bows, 
and Mrs. Howard four well-groomed Wallace Eddinger, st.ir of several tw 

Los Angeles, May 9.—Joe Smith, ac 1 
iiii’i ...1.-,. .... .—. ...'o, and a ward of the Children’s ly®’'.' 
ponies, two leaping collies and s'X ter- Broadway successes. In Things Con'd Bn Society of Oakland, has been adopted D> 
Tiers go thru a spli-ndid routine of IV’orsa, a comedy drama, by Edwin Gloria Swanson. L’ndor proci-edlngs* *® 
stunts in a miniature circus ring. It Is Burke. The vehicle is a clever sketch, court Wednesday he was named Joseph 

a well-dressed act. Thirteen minutes, with numerous laugh-provoking lines and Swanson and received the same 
specials. In one and full stage; pro- actions. Edd-nger takes the part of an status as his foster-sister, Gloria, IncIUd- 
longed applause. inebriate business man with a penchant Ing the right of inheritance. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Reviewed Sundau ilatinee, ilajf 10) 

The ever-popular animated pictures are 
funiiitr than usual this week and get a 
pood series of laughs running thru the 
picture. * 

The bill was opened by Amac with 
his great stage lllusiun. 1- iiid the 
a mysterious piece of sUige craft that 
nivsiiii'S most those who try hardest to 
solve the my.stiry. The act sort of baf- 
ttt.s the Ini.igination and leaves the audi¬ 
ence duiiifoundfd. 

Karl and Margie Faber have a singing 
and talking act that Is very entertaining 
and at linns really funny. Their palter 
is fre.ch and well put over. 

Mills and Duncan, a pair of rubes of 
the old Indiana Iloosler type so popular 
with stage comedians a quarter of a cen¬ 
tury ago, are full of riddles and jokes 
and a fodly proportion of hocum thrown 
in. so tliey Tut over their offering with 
ji.p and ]airpose. They dance and.sing 
a little, which adds to their offering. 

McUryde and Itldding, in a bit of melo¬ 
dramatic thrills that remind one of the 
old Hlaiiey days. The playlet Is capably 
handled and gives virtue and nobility the 
desired cliuiice to triumph. ^Vhat more 
is needed? 

riaike and Vllanl are as funny as ever 
.ind put over a groat study In life that 
IS worth serious attention. Ttiey are two 
Italhins who know the Italian struggles 
and liow to j"ke about tliem. The sin¬ 
cerity and correctness of this offering 
makes it all the more worth while and 
nally funny. 

On the Catnpua is a musical tabloid 
that has much of merit in its very make¬ 
up and is liandled by three capable prin¬ 
cipals and four chorus girls. Tlie act 
is funny nnd Is so well st.aged and 
gpuntd that It makes a gc'od flash. 

Kspe and Dutton defy death by stop¬ 
ping a b.irrage of cannon balls thr'Wn 
nigh in the air, and stop enouyh of them 
to have broken the Ilindeni>iirg line if 
they had been hurled at tlie German 
front during the campaign In which the 
\‘on tried out for his race for the presi- 
d'ncy. These boys would give a chiro¬ 
practic school the cold shivers if they 
were to show at Davenjmrt, the home 
of that system of adjusting. 

Banjo Land is a well-staged and well- 
direit.d offering, with certain earmuks 
of the producer written all over It. Ther 
are seven banjo players. Including tw . 
I' ft-lianded manipulators, in the act. All 
play well nnd their en.semble was well 
trained and well received. 

FRED HIGH. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 10) 

HIPPODROME 
~NEW yor,k:^ 

A rc.il variety bill this week, so much 
fo that the management is featuring 
■'The Show of All Nations” In lights and 
ntw.'ipaper advertising. Pickard’s Chi¬ 
nese Syncopators headline. On the screen 
are The liatfiny Orioiea, Pathe Weekly 
and Araop Pah ea. 

.Meredith nnd “Snoozer”, the latter 
allowing wonderful canine intelligence. 
It is an altogetlH'r different dog act and 
denotes some masterful training. Near 
the fitiish a lady assistant presents an 
Angola cat. Sixteen minutes, special, 
in one; two bow s. 

Sinkel and Mae. A tall comedlan-tivho 
goes thru facial contortions when he 
laughs, talks and sing.s, and an attractive 
bniiut. Tuey open wltli some comedy 
talk and close with several songs. The 
Ilian has a deep bnsH voice which he 
throws out well. Thirteen minutes, in 

; two bows. 
M. Aljihor.se Berg has an unusual turn. 

In which he d* mon.strates his ability as 
a designer. He drapes two shapely 
niodels in the latest fashions with only 
loo.se cloth and pins. He works with 
^iiap. K.ght minutes, special. In three; 
two bows. 

^'“■■■.'Wlng a dramatic prolog, Calvin 
and O’Connor, in blackface, offered the 
laugh-getting bit they have been doing 
for a long time. While much of their 
talk just borders on the line of decency. 
It g(i<a over with a wow. These men 
f/’^'old profit at least by eliminating the 
oald-headed woman” rag. Their com- 

edy Kor.p of ni.tny verses scored big as 
U'-i.Tl. Fourteen minutes, in one; two 
bow s. 

V'lr*' "’itpner and Lela, two men and 
a (le,i(;ht;ul lady, arc together again and 
y 'bg tiieir old reliable act. 'Wagner and 
bi'i.i did a double turn here some time 
ag''. but the addition of their old partner 
aids irreatly In landing applause. They 
nv}„i!se wholesome fun and harmonize 
■Jb^po'dly In double and trio numbers. 
I bPir "capital and labor bride and 
gf" in” hit garners for them the most 
. j "^bey wind up with their ever- 

.11 Daya Are Over song, wb'ch 
ca led fr.r not a few extra choruses. Slx- 

mumtes. in one. 
Pi'-k.-'i-fPs Chinese Syncopators, eight 

'•nentnls. who piry J.’zz and clas.sl'.ol 
>• l.'iii.r.s on string instalments with 
Mu.il abandon. Time, volume and 
t- n.* are all brought Into play In their 
good rejiertolre. Pickard, In addition to 
playing the guitar In his orchestra, sines 
rr'v''**’ numbers In clear tenor voice. An 
Mabomte hanging with varied-color light¬ 
ing effects played thereon and the flashy 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 11) 

Paul Whiteman returned to vaudeville today, hut, alas, only for a special 
engageiiieiit at this house. He has been In Kiii^laiid, toured this country on 
a concert tour and gave performances In the leading temples of the masters, 

Aeolian Hall and Carnegie, since he last appeared at the I'alace nearly two 
years ago. It w.as a veritable stentor of applause, so obstreperous and re¬ 

verberating it nearly tottered the theater that welcomed him back to the 

fold 'Where he has made hit after hit. He received a tremendous ovation 

the minute his name went up and another when he put in his appearance 

before his pr« tentious aggregation of rnusi< Ians. After having done 3S min¬ 

uted—a long performance—it was not until many bows had been taken that 
he was allowed to repair to the wing.s and permit the next act to go on. It 

was the greatest p.alm-whacking exhibition of many a moon, and Whitem.an 
and his men have every reason to feel highly exultant. Except for this at¬ 
traction, the show is more or leas mild, but thru no fault of the artistes. They 
cannot hope to compete with Whiteman, and their showings, tho re.asonably 

fair and better, suffer terribly by comparison. -\11 the acts, however, got 
across nicely, several regi.stering good hands. Fleurette Joeffrie, diminutive 

coloratura soprano, is a newcomer to v.audevllle. She made an outstanding 
hit In a plea.slng routine of numher.s. ‘‘Poodles’’ Hanneford is the single hold¬ 

over of the week. He has a much better spot this week, being spotted third. 
A good house was on hand. 

William Brack e'‘d Company opened to highly successful returns in a 
speedy routine of Risley novelties. Brack and his four colleagues, who ap¬ 

peared here early In the season upon the occasion of their first visit to this 
country, w ork hard and fast, selling their act in great stylo. 

Bob McDonald and Helen Oakes had a tough spot In the deucer for their 
type of act, but made the most of It, cinching a good hand. They are amus¬ 
ing dancers but far from whirlwlndish. 

“Poodles" Hanneford evoked gales of laughter and generally thrilled the 

folks next In hls e<iuestrlan offering, "Horse Nonsense’’. He’s no mean come¬ 

dian, and to our surprise not a half-bad hoofer. Topping his regular act at 

today's performance, the ludicrous enteralner trotted out an eccentric acro¬ 
batic dance that went over as good as any feature of his pr>'sentation. 

Fleurette Joeffrie, a pretty young lady with a pleasing coloratura soprano 

voice, followed in a routine of classical selections, assisted by an unbilled pi¬ 
anist. 6he offered “Sesaran Rose”, "The Shadow Song”, "Coming Thru the 

Rye” and “Kom KJyra’’. The latter is a Norwegian "Echo Song", which was 

first sung here by Jenny Lind. 'Miss Joeffrie did the echo at the end that 
Miss l.ind is .said to have added to the number. She gave a be.autiful rendi¬ 
tion of the song and was adjudged a big hit by hbr rapt listeners. Her voice 

is powerful yet unctuous and sw’eet, and her style of delivery is quite favor¬ 

able. She cuts a cute picture in her dangling curls and varl-colored frock, 

and exhibits a bit of wisdom since she Is in vaudeville by smiling as ingra¬ 

tiatingly as she can. 
Antonio and Nina De Marco closed intermission in what is undeniably 

one of the most entertaining Spanish dance acts in the business. They are 
late features of George White’s “Scandals” and, according to the program, 
which says this is her farewell American engagement, they are sailing to 
other shoroa At this afternoon’s show they offered three speci.-ilties, a fox¬ 
trot, waltz and one-step, doing only nine minutes. In their support Is a 

stringed orchestra of six men and the Hippodrome girls, the latter of whom 

made dashing senorltas. 
Dare and Wahl, comedy acrobats, out of the "Vanities of 10215”, which 

recently closed, were a side-splitting pair in opening the second half. Their 

stuff would make anyone give way to loud gpjffaws. 

The big one, both from point of accompltehment and avoirdupois, altho 

the latter has been decreased a little, was next on the program. When tho 
n.ame dt Paul Whiteman went up the hand began to come. Thruout his per¬ 

formance It let up only when hts hand was playing. The 25-piece orchestra— 
an imposing array of musicians for a vaudeville theater—was led thru the 

music to a dim ic'tic finish. The banjolst got a tremendous hand In specialty, 
as did the trombone player, who doubles for a couple comedy bits—a sick 
fiddler going thru his stuff In acrobatic fashion and the rendition of a popular 
strain with an air pump as hls Instrument. Among the numbers offered by 
tho "Whiteman Band ."re “All Alone”, “Alabamy Bound”, "Spain”, “Oh, 

Katarina”, and excerpts from “The Rhapsody in Blue”. ‘F. C. Copplcus is 
billed as making the presentation, and in the progp*am there is a note telling 

of Whiteman’s development of jazz music. 
Lillian Shaw had a pretty discouraging spot following 'Whiteman, when 

many persons who apparently had come only to hear his band began to make 

for the door, but she vall.antly did the only thing she could do—her damdesL 
Those who stayed to partake of Lillian’s fare were far from disappointed, as 

indicated by their reception of the comedienne. , 
“A May Frolic”, with the 16 Hippodrome girls, Margaret Plnley and Post 

and O’Connor, closed. The presentation was especially staged and pres.ented 

by Allan K. Poster, with the scene by E3. Louis Bauer. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

attire of the mu.slclans Is pleasing to 
the eye. F'ourtven minutes, >n three; 
four curtains 

Carson and Wellard have a pippin 
hokum turn. These boys dish out low 
and highbrow comtdy spiced with their 
funny actions. Had the nou.se with them 
all thru. Fifteen minutes, in one; two 

Alexander Brothers and Evelyn are 
without peers In their line, bouncing 
rubber balls In every conceivable way. 
The big fellow esiiecially Is a whiz and 
funny with it. It’s always a pleasure to 
witness their performance. Eight min¬ 
utes. plush drop, in^wa 

B. S. Moss’ Franklin, 
New York 

{Reviewed Thursday Evening, May 7) 

The entire bill for the last half of tho 
week made up very good entertainment. 
Even the tryouts, which numbered four 
this Thursday, were better than the 

Pantages, San Francisco 
{Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 10) 

A songolog that la not so good, a photo¬ 
play better than average and seven dandy 
vaudeville acta make up this week's bill. 
The Berkoffs, Russian dancers, carried off 
applause honors, with .Vstor, ventriloquist, 
not far behind. On the screen is 7'hr 
Parasite, featuring Lilyan Tashman and 
Owen Moore. 

Songolog, Oh, Hoir> I Miaa You Tonight, 
Is scenlcally good. Five minutes, in two; 
one bow. 

The I’erettos. man and lady. In an acro¬ 
batic dant-ing and aerial web act, were 
warmly applauded thruout. Nine minutes, 
in full; two curtains. 

Wyeth and Wynn offer songs, dances 
and comi'dy patter. Wyeth scored heavll.v 
with harmonica numbers. Sixteen min¬ 
utes, In i«ne; four bows. 

Fred Lindsay, "Australian Whip Wiz¬ 
ard”, kno<-k.s ashe.s off a lighted cigar, 
puts otit lighted candles and performs 
astountling feats with a mule driver’s 
whip. Eleven minutes, special, in full: 
three curtains. 

The Hawaiian Four. These men pbiy 
familiar Hawaiian tunes on guitars and 
ukuleles, one does a comedy hula-hula 
dance nnd a song Is rendered In pleasing 
baritone voice by the fattest member. All 
met with generous applause. Thirteen 
minutes. In one; two bows. 

Louis and Freda Berkoff headline with 
Russian and Hungarian dances. They are 
of the whlrlwhid type. Miss Freda got 
the best hand of the afternoon when 
kicking the back of her head with both 
feet. Both were vigorously api<Iau(led while 
doing their steps. Walter Siillky. their 
musical director, entertained with a violin 
solo during a costume change. Wardrobe, 
lighting nnd artistic presentation add to 
the attractlvene.ss of this offering. Nine¬ 
teen minutes, full stage; time eurt.alns. 

Arthur C. Astor, English ventriloqul.xt. 
has a remarkably humnrons w.iy of put¬ 
ting over hls stuff and kept the audience 
amused. The dummy, a veritable cry- 
babv, winds up singing Salhi. l.imsunllv 
good work enaracterlzps this net. Tho 
audience was rfluctant In biting him go. 
Twenty minutes. In one; four hows. 

Kium.a and Gompanv. Japan'-so iMuslon 
act The enhinet work Is ex<cuted In 

quick and convincing Btyle. WOOD 

average. Business continues to hold up 
well. 

Robert Lo Pine was the flr.st tryout of¬ 
fering, doing an e.scape act. Le Pine has 
the makings of a gmsl offering, but he 
should avoid talking him.self and get a 
good announcer to sell him to the audl- 

. ence. Wilson and Kepple, a male comedy 
and dance team; Sando Alba, a very good 
concert violinist, and Kern and Gould, a 
comedy team, completed the list of thoee 
In the house for tho one day. 

Jutta Valey and Company were the 
first of the regular ,.rogram. They have 
an exceptionally got^d aerial offering, the 
stunts being new and senrational and 
excellently done by two ’^en and a girl. 
The girl, by the way, hs#. an unusually 
attractive face and figure for an acrobat, 
none of the customary muscular develop¬ 
ment b<-lng noticeable. She (lo«.s her work 
gracefully and is a decided a.s.set to the 
act. 

George F. Hall gave a good account of 
hlms>'lf with ^'ome songs and talk de¬ 
livered effectively. Hall, unfortunately, 
seems to be physically handlcapi>ed and 
uses a settee placed In front of him on 
which he leans while working. If he can 

possibly do so comfortably, be mi"ht get 
better resultIf he were to sit ib.wn on 
It, as the audience ke. ps wimderlng what 
the settee is there for, and It detrarts 
In that way from the attention which 
should be concentrated on Hall hlTn.*'«'lf. 

rh.arles D. Keating was the sensational 
hit of the bin with his Huckleh. rry Finn 
ch.aracter. lie l.s a'.slst'd b.v a girl as 
Mary Jane, who, he later told the nudl- 
epce, Is hls-wife. Keating, an artiste In 
evervthlng he does, posses.ses a beautiful 
tenor voice, which he displays in syn- 
coj)ated and other ballads. Tlje last Is a 
very t'ffcctive piece of dramatic tkdlvery 
ami he succeeded In bringing te.ars to the 
eves of many.# Just one suggestion to 
Mr. Keating, and that Is In regard to hls 
curtain speech. It Isn’t g'>od rhowman- 
shlp to tell an audience anything In s*^rl- 
ous vein about being glad to see that It 
recognized a ”p« rformer’s” (the word is 
Keating’s) artl.stry. e'i>eclally when that 
"performer” has made a study of hls 
work and knows it, or something to that 
effect. A modest little speech of thanks 
win leave the audience with a much better 
Impression. 

Norton and Howard, the former being 
the famill ir N< d (GIoth»>s) Norton, re¬ 
cently with Ijoti (Shirriky) Hilton, and the 
latter a come»llan from burlesque with 
a Bert Lahr style of dellver.v. They are 
assisted by a girl in a series of comedy 
bits surefire In any theater. The aet ie 
a continuous run of laughter from start 
to finish. 

Dolly Kay was billed nil over the thea¬ 
ter like a circus, for she Is a l>tg local 
favorite and a fine drawing card In this 
nelghborh'Ksl. "With all due re.^iteot to 
Miss Kay as a very entertaining singer 
and a sure-fire deliverer of syncopated 
numbers, her taste In dress Is very bad. 
And, since this suggestion Is well meant 
and not pers'inal, we might add that the 
wearing of proper raiment would Improve 
her appeanince. She stopped tho show 
cold here and could have rem.ilned In 
view Indefinitely. 

“Mr.” Ted Claire and Company closed 
the show. The “quotes” around the .Mr. 
are otirs, f»)r we really wf)ndcr why he 
has hliitfclf billed that way, te lng youth¬ 
ful In appearance and po.s.so'oing a 
chummy p< rsonalit.v. it may be envy of 
the ’’Mad.anie’’ f)r "Dami-” Sophie Tuek< r, 
or a desire to appear legitimate. How¬ 
ever, It doesn’t mean a thing wl’h or 
without. Claire Is supported by two girl 
dancer.s, three colored boys who w rk 
hard and six or seven young ni* n who 
wore tux*-*d<»e.s ancl who ht-ld In.lruments 
and were supposed to play th- m. Every 
number (7) played was a race for speed 
and a contest for loudness, cialte pan¬ 
tomimed some txing bits. He p'jssibly 
mav have really sung them. We sat In 
the'thlril row nnd It was too far bark to 
hear him atM>ve the din of the youthful 
merrymakers with the instruments In their 
possei'sion. G. J, HOFKILVN. 

I»ok thro tbo Hotel Directory in thl» l«ne. 
Ja«t tba kind of a ImUI you want may be 
lUteA 
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Fox’s Audubon, N. Y. 
i Reviewed Thursday Evening, May 7) 

THREE BOSTON SHOWS 

HAVE SUDDEN CLOSE 

N'iotly balanced and relatively enter- Boston, May 11.—Blue, at the 
taining bill on exhibit here the second Wilbur Theater; Ft ace Harbor, at the 
half. Applause ran hlRh and every act Majestic, and The Privateer, at the S. 1- 
f.’'>t over adequately well. FapR and "yn. have closed suddenly, business hav- 
V.-hlte (black-and-tan act) and Yerke’s been weak. The Gordon \ audeviile 

tvlth hv=er wrestlinp, broncho bustinp, ^ 

r.M.ineLnd other novelties, opened to a f.’J.^ors of ^he ^!e ?o various in[eres?s 

amendment, for which no re.sponsibllity side, J. W. Fox, O. B. Carpenter Ira 
was attached to any one, was tacked on T. Mathews, Wm. Hilt and tVi'lllam 
wherein all allowance was practically Johnson, 
taken away from the fair boards. 

The question before the fair manapers a 
was whether the orpanization wanted to ACilOn LJCmSnuCa 
file a referendum petition and repeal the gy 
law or go ahead this year under Us AnaepcnOcntS 
provi.'ions as enacted and trust to the {Continued from gage 5) 
Lepislature to chanpe the law at its <i__ o 
next session. An all-afternoon discus- **** them in. Speaking fur 
.Sion ended in a resolution being adopted u’ wfrh 
favoring leaving the matter as it is at distributors 
present until the lawmakers meet again. !" *®*^°'*® attempt to seek common 

A c. mmittee will, be appointed to draft the prominent independent pro- 

pood hand. The a< t has a company of 
five (one tvoman) and is one of the great¬ 
est novelties seen around here, being of 
a type that probably has no competition 
on a vaudevllle^stage. 

Budell and Donegan, mixed double, fol¬ 
lowed in a comedy and song offering. 
(See “New Turns”.) 

Sharon Stevens and Company were a 
comparatively big hit in a comedy sketch. 
(See "New Turns”.) 

Fagp and White, doing a hlack-and- 
tan comedy and singing act, worked up a 
nice hand In next-to-closing that threat¬ 
ened to stop the show. The member of 
the team who at the very flnlsh takes off 
the wig and gives the impression that it 
is a man who has done a clever female 
impersonation has us guessing. The 
writer doesn’t believe the person to he a 
man. The features, movements, actions 

have persisted for some time 

piovide.s that County Cnmmi.ssioners may Abraham Carlos. M. H. Hoffman Jack 
rent grounds now in u.se for fairs. An- c'ohen; Louie M'el.ss, president of the Art 
other law enacted by the last Legislature class Pictures; William Steiner B !• 

Snd StJQC EmoloVCCS that had the indorwment of the S' hulberg, and W. R. Johnson, presideir 
diiu L-iJiyivyvv» nianagers Is one that provides that of the Hayart Corporation. Well-known 

Fight Between Cincinnati 
Zoo 

{Coktinued from pane 5) 

opera, consisting of several changes a 
week, at the same scale of prices in effect 
at the Stuait tValk.-r Company for onlv 
one production weekly, and further state's 
that should it he decided to give concert.s 
instead of opera on Saturday nights the 
stage employt es wouM he exitect^d to find 
cmjdoynK nt cl.-t wticre or lay off withfiut 
p.iy on tho.se nights. 

“M'e will work the summer productions 
at the Zoo at the settle applying at the 
Cox Theater, regttrdh ss of whether th> v 

and voice are too typically of a woman to "h-ra or dramtttic. 

be so perfectly assimilated by one of the ^t etion a weJk ” s' \tr "I' ni ‘J?* *V‘’f 
touAher sex. Be the actual identity as it I.Mioft, hut 

under the present conditions we expect to 
stand pat.” 

tougher sex. Bo the actual 
may, the stunt is a clever one, and as¬ 
sists In sending the act over to a show- 
stopping hand. 

Yerke’s Tennessee Band, new to vaude¬ 
ville and which was formerly billed as the 
Jules Alberti Orchestra upon showing at 
one of the Proctor houses recently, closed m iti. r- th 

the show getting across very enp.loyeos are i hedulcd v , 

H’viowi'd it afl a new turn • a lot of im* .... 
proveinont has b^on The music is 
less tinpanny, the lighting effects are bet¬ 
ter and all around there is much more 
class to the orchestral offering. The rou¬ 
tine of numbers remains unchanged. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

B. S. Moss' Regent, N. Y. 
(Revictcert Thursday Evening, May 7) 

Mr. Mill.-r was a-keil hy a Biflbuard 
repre.sentalive to give hi.s .“.ide of the ciai- 
trovi-r.'sy, and Ids statements \\*re to the 
«fleet that the pcale of i)ric*-s paid liy 
other opera companies h.i.s no hi ariiig 
whatever on the niatti r: that the stage 

irk tin eiglit- 
of seven, as 

liist year, and that therefore the union i,> 
really not giving an extra hour; that the 
Saturday night policy Is as yet Indefinite 
and was not mentioned when the union 
made the demand for a raise; that the 
number of prpductions a week does not 
enter into the difference, as einplovees 
work on an eight-hour basis and are paid 
extra for overtime, and that neither doi-s 
the deficit of the Zoo Opera connect ui> in 
any way with the pre.'vnt demand for a 
wage increase. 

"We are concerned only with prii es 
paid in Giticinnati and are willing to meet 
the seale in effect at the Cox Theater, no 
more,” said Mr. Miller. ".\11 contra<-ts 
are being held up and telegrams are 

counties shall pay to the fair board an distributors In the meeting were Fd 
amount not In excess of $500 for the pro- Golden, Boston; Frank Zambrino Chi- 
motion of boys’ and gtrl.s’ club work. cago; Arthur Bramberg, Atlanta; Harrv 

Still another law which prohibits the Thomas, New York; Sam Werner St 
sale or offering for .-^ale or advertising Louis; Oscar Ncufeld, Philadelphia • Jack 
in any manner any merchandise on any Goldman, Milwaukee, and William'aIcx- 
road or main highway leading to a fair- aiidi r, J'tttsburgh, Pa, Sydnev S Cohen 
ground, within 1,000 feet of the entrance former president of the M. P. T. O A 
to the driveway or gate of tlie grounds, and now chairman of the executive board 
had the approvtil of ilie fair managers. of that body, has been invited to addr. «s 

That the enactnu nt of tlie new law had the meeting this afternoon before the 
the managers all up in the air was arrival of President 1. E. (Chadwick 
evidenced from the large attend.ance at Tlie producers and distributors will 
the meeting. Forty-five of the 88 coun- close their labors tomorrow evening. The 
ties In the State were reiire.si-nted along Motion I’lcture Theater Owners’ Associa- 
with many nianagers of imlependent fairs, tion will open Its national convention 

It was announced at the meeting that here tomorrow and be In aession for 
the Clark County Fair, about which there thr>'e days, 
has been some talk of discontinuing, 
probably would be oix'rated this year as d:..*.. T*!-. ... a h» 
usual under the management of Col. E. riCtUXe 1 beater Alliance 
\\. hotter. {Continued from page 5) 

A suggestion wa.s made by A. P. , 
Sandies that the president appoint a ^ ^uterprlses or how much 
committee to iiuiulre into the methods uioney had changed hands. Mr. Stera 
under wliich racing commissions oiierate also declined to say how much the thea- 
that have been created in several States ters affected by the purchase, or grouping 
In the past few yeart*. Mr. Sandies stated of the theaters, are valued at In dollars 
that with tlie increasing encroachment by and cents. In an interview with a Bill- 
private race trucks conflicting dates were board representative Mr. Stern was asked 
ruining the county fairs, which he stated What the primary purpose of the trans- 
could not exist without a speed program, action was. He replied that no specific 
He thought the enactment of a law creat- reason lay at the bottom of the deal 
ing a racing commission whose duties Outside sources express the opinion 
among others would be the assigning of that the transaction involved the pur- 
date.s fur all racing would be a move In chase of a half interest by Balaban & 
the right direction. Katz in the Lubliner & Trinz Theatrical 

A resolution was adopted compli- Enterprises, the newly formed corpora- 
nienting the present I.egislature for its tion, and that B. ft K. will lea.se the L. 
friendly attitude toward the fairs and ft T. chain of houses. 'The opinion Is 
absolving it of any wrong intention also offered that this arrangement will 
in pa.'^sing the law which curbed rather bo confined to operating the theaters and 
than increased the privileges of the fair that there will be no change In the actual 
boarde. ownership of the properties. While It Is 

Another resolution adopted provides for believed on the outside that the Balaban 

The excellent show weather prevailing 
all week makes It Impossible to Judge 
Just how the change of policy at the AI- _ _..... . 
lianibra is affecting the attendance at this coming in every minute in regard to sum- . . 
house. Keith-Albee acts are playing the mer engagements, necessitating immediate universal pass good for admission to ft Katz theaters are not Involved in the 
Regent exclusively now within a radius settlement of differences or there will be all Ohio county fair.s, to be Is.sued by deal. It is also believed that a general 
of more than a mile to the south and we.st no grand opera at the Cincinnati Zoo thi.s Secretary Don Detrlck of Bellefontalne operating policy will be followed whereby 
and almost as much north and east. In summer—and we expect to make no cou- and which Is to be ist'ued to the officers there will be less conflict between the 
other directlona there Is no competition cession.” of each fair board in the State. two organizations. One man, who should 

at all. . _ _ _ Among those attending the meeting quite close to the executive depart- 
were Myers Y. Cooi)er, G. R. Lewis. A. uients of both companies, claims this was 
F. Sandies, Harry 1). Hale, J. N. Bicke, the basic purpose that led to the deal 
. . . .. .. . news 

to the 
_ — _ - ... _ source deemed 

Holderman, G. W. Turner, S. H. Bell, highly authentic says that underneath 
Wm. Matheny,_Kd. Harveth. E. R. Pat- the whole structure of the deal lies a 

claimed 
now 
Mid- 

Valentine and Bell. "The Furniture 
Movers", provided a clever novelty turn, Ohio Fair Manaaerc 
the man using various props around Hie managers 

. “ i.. __K.. . J. J. Hill, R. C. Rowli s, R. McDowell, Developments today from 
Interior set, which prove to be numo- DlSCUSS Legislation L R. Wil.son, J. F. Gibson. H. W. Chand- standpoint add much Interest 

ler, E. B. Herbert, C. W. Kline, I. It, matter. A report from a sourci cycles and other wheel contraptions. Thm* 
the phonograph, lamp, table and other 
furniture are ridden off the stage. The 
girl is an able assistant and aids in 
putting over two spectacular stunts. 

Leda Orlova and Jo.scpa Chekova. (See 
"New Turnn”.) 

(Continued from page 5) 

stead of this bonus v;ounty f^omml.ssion- 
ers may or may not give certain conce."- 
sions to the fair board. 

«rii. jiaiiieny, tiarvein, k. i^at- me whole structure of the deal Iti 
terson, T. M. Patterson, R. B. Slimp, E. huge booking combine. It is clai 
B. Bowlfielil, B. E. Carhall, O. H. Andres, that all film booking contracts will 
C. E. Darlington, R. Y. White, H. Q. be made thru the Balaban ft Katz 

lark McLallen and Sarah gathered "leetlng that Mack. L. Bu-hmU, J. Bl Hoyer. Geo. west Theaters. Inc., for the Orpheum 
Jack Aicijaiien ana ».iran^ gainerea t.„actm.iit t>f this law was an error liakestraw, L. C. PenniVigton, F. M. Circuit Pantages Circuit Lubliner ft 

their usual nunilH-r of laughs, due mostly 
to the latter’s comedy. MiT-allen does a 
few roller-skating si>ecialtles, later giving 
way to playing straight for his partner. 
He has carefully selected the tried and 
true gaga for his routine. 

Lucille Ballantlne and Boys offered an 
Intere.stlng dance vehicle, which showed 
Its newness thruout the time it was on. 
When it finally gets set it will run more 
.smoothly of course and undoubtedly be 
more nearer the mark of big-time enter¬ 
tainment. Miss Ballaqtine, as usu.al with 
such acts, hears the burden of the 
dancing and the responsibility of putting 
the act over. There \^8 but one out- 

brought about in the closing hours of the 
l>>gislature and that iii.'-tead of increasing 
the allowanie that h.ad formerly been 
given to tlie fairs, as wa» the intention, an 

liakestraw, I 
Krisp, C. L. 
wili-ion, \\’in. 

_ . , — rircult, Pantages Circuit, Lubliner 
Tobias, W A. Darst, Ed. Trinz Circuit. Balaban ft Katz Circuit. 

<♦....1.- ,5- Finkelslein ft Rubin Circuit. Thlelen 
c w Circuit and S. J. Gregory Circuit, as well 
.. l-osUr, Senator Hajes, L. W. tern- as prominent theaters In every large 

town and city in the West. Circuits and 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
NEW YORK OFFICE 

Con Colleano, father of the famous 
_ family of that name. Henry Meyerhoff, 

tanding dancer of merit in the company owner Empire Shows. At. G. Peck, 
of four boys, while she herself failed to builder of show properties. Chris Hinkel- 
give as good a I'how as is generally ex- day, showman and' concessionaire. Ben 
IK'cted of her. Especially weak In com- RoeseU-r, representing Svhwartz-Barzoou, 
parison were her toe specialties. sales premium distributors. Sam J. 

Senator Murphy, monologlst, went pow- Banks, columnist and writer of circus 
erful all thru the act, particularly when varus. Si Kitchle, aerlalist, late of the 
he touched on local subjects, .such as the bownie Keith Circus. Li‘W Backensto* 
crowded subway and other matters that 
struck home. Considering the marvelnus 
results he gets with this end of his ina- Road To 'Dublin” showman. Ed Zdlo 
terial. It hardly seems worth while ti^ well-known I'.xisment of feats of strenglh. 
siamd io mueh time on the early part .1. j. (Infurniation) Kelly, of the Traver 

Chatitauqua Shows. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Stone (Billie Blue), musical comedy 
folk.s. George B. Jackson, repre.senf tug 
Bain’s Fireworks Company. H. T. Spof- 
ford, city pass'vnger agent. Seaboard Air 
Line, New York. Andrew Downie (tour¬ 
ing). George W. Traver, of the Traver 
Chautauqua Corporation, Inc. Annie 
.Vhbott (Georgia Magnet). Edward 
O’Brien, 
l..awrence, 

picture Interests in Chicago not In the 
combine are Andrew JCarzas, Coonej- 
Bros., Gumblner Bros., Schaefer Bros., 
the Lynch Circuit and the 63d Street 
Theater Owners’ Association, the latter 

- representing about 50 theaters. 
Lubliner ft Trinz now have 19 theaters 

Park, Manchester, N. H. Mack Jn operation and 7 others under construc- 
« «’ co'icessionaire Columbia tion. The Balaban ft dCatz people have 
Park, North Bergen, N. J. Albert Powell, f,vo theaters, all houses of vast size and 

constructed at ,a huge cost. They contem- 
plate three others, all built on the same 

purveyor. Elmer J. Walters, manager 
Eoew’s 7th Avenue Stfxik Company. Al- 
freno A. Swartz, high-wire arti.st. Wil¬ 
liam Dauphin, owner Community Out¬ 
door shows. J. K. Bool (Josh and Tildy) 
eiitertainer.s. Martin McCormick, show- 

—or greater—plan within a year or so. 
One financier said he believed the aggre¬ 
gate resources of the combined Interests 
would exceed $20,000,000. 

Another angle was .siuggestcd by 
Downie Keitli Circus. Dew nackenstoe, < looie,im ..iee.oriiiicK, snow- This 
presenting "Joe Mendi", chimpanzee, at *’0*'*° South wliotesaie ex- 
HippiKlroipe. Maurice Rucker, lloeky ./Mnerica; 

wherein he dwells on political stuff. 
Greenwich Village Models, presented by 

Marie Lo. (See "New Turns’’.) 
M. H. SHAPIRO. 

Jailed for Trying 

Extortion on Actress 

Callers at J. A. Jackson’s Desk: Claude 
Austin, orchestra leader (now residing 
in Chicago, was home in New York, visit 
his mother). Maharajah, tlie Myetic 
(closed with the Ketchum Shows at New- 
burg N Y ) Carev R Trf>vvD ouhi eit u stana more tnan one major pic 
prom’ofor of thk Mine. I’oro Company, of |">use and that such L. ft T. hctiw m 
St. Louis. Jules McGarr. ownef of the ’>'vo led to an expensive collBon of 

man said he believed the wholesale ex¬ 
pansion of Ralahan & Katz Influence and 
resources Into the smaller cities of the 
Midwest may have inspired Lubliner ft 
Il'rinz to also plan outside extensions 
He pointed out that smaller cities will 
not st.and more than one major picture 

might 

Htylish Bteppers 
larr, owner of the 

Show. "High C.” I'T. sts. He thinks the above leal may 

Foster. a.ssistant bandmaster with tlio ..<^0 
Ringllng nro.s.-Barnum ft Bailey Show.s. Profitable competition ''V ^ the two big 

. ...- and ’fhomas Mays, bandmaster of the concerns In territory mtside of Chlca^^^ 
manager Merrimac Bark, same band. Anita Bush, dramatic star. Mr. Stern said he knew of no changes 
Mass. Eddie l.e\vis, novelty Elder Hearn, EngH.-h producer, who Is contemplated In 

New York, May 11.—Tw'o ex-conviets, 
Edward G. Pink, 33, of Brooklyn, and 
William K. Maloney, 29. of this city. 
Wire scnttnced to siumd from six months 
to tliree years in tWe penitentiary after 
confessing that they wrote Mrs. Frames 

letter ^threatenin^*^he" /ife’*lf*sl^ dfd**n'd L *’'• Seldomridge, fs'cretary Pennsylvania editor of The Boston Daily ’Post. K. B. Lakeside. (”rawford. 'Windsor, Dearl^rn. 
- — — ri. Pink admitted As.sociation of County Fairs. Frank Dudley, manager of the Koppin Theater. Orchestra Hall. Covent Garden, KnlcKce- 

......, .....ft.. .. r...., ,D . - - the executive force or 
pianist and singer. Fred II. Bonty, man- over from London for a set of principals, office personnel of either the L. & T. or 
ager Paradise Bark. Rye Biach,_N. Y. \V. II. Ray !.»» happy to have returned *''0 A K. general offices. The tollow- 

to his home from tlie Roosevelt Hospital, iop tlieaters are affected by the transac- 
wlnre he had two succe.ssful operations tion: Ellentree, Vltagraph, Logan Square, 
for caneer. Eugene Gordon, short-stoi y B.aramount. Madison Square, Biograph. 

R. S. I'zzell, librarian N. A. .\. P., and 
ride manufacturer. Johnny .Mullin and 
AI Ritchie, exixinents of tVestern Sport.s. 

send $10,000 to them 
writing the letter at Maloney’s sugges Wirtli, of the Wirth ft Hrirnid Bixiking Detroit, Mich. Lttigh \Vliipi>er, producer boc'kcr. Michigan, Oak Park, Pantheon. 
tion. Judge Francis X. Mancuso sen- Exchange, New York. F. I’ercy Morem y. of I.nrlcy Hnmho. Sam Kuhn, theatrb al Pershing, Senate, Went End, Wiisoti 

fenced them in General Sessions. 

ft citnee at the Hotel Directory in thia Metie 

mar save conalderable tia>e and lacoavenleace. 

secret.ary West’s World’s Wonder Shows. 
Harry I*iBelle, showm.in (en route Savin 
Rock I’ark, We.'-t Ha ven.-Conn.). Alliert 
Stierl (in from King Carnival, Bomliay, 
India). John Kilonis, manager Crystal of the Chocolate Dandies show. 

rfl.nnager. Fr.-iTuls E. Rivers, theatrical Congress, Harding, Belmont, 'Tower and 
lawyer and president of the Egglloc Club. State. 
.Iiistin Cart.T, attorney, of Ilarrlshurg, The Balaban ft Katz management il* - 
Pa, Jlnmiie b'erguson and AI P. Watts, dined to di.scuss the matter from aiiy 
fix th«8 f?hfu>nints» ttHrmr 
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LOEW ACQUIRDjIG'ANOTHER HOUS^ 
"COMPEHnON” GETTING KEENER 

Elaborate Entertainment 
For Shrine Temple Opening 

Pjg*MC and Espotiiion Among Fcatnm To 
Bt Offered at Mecca Temple in New 

York May 18 to 23 

K.-A. Picture Policy 
Now Turning Tables 

Strand Theater. Far Rockaway, Being Added to Chain in Neighbor¬ 
hood Which Is Said To Hit at K.-A. Affiliated Business 

New YORK. May 11.—The Strand Theater. Far Rockaway, L. I., will become 
a part of the Loew chain of houses, accordinR to neg'otiations now being carried 
out. While Loew ofllclal.s are nonrommittnl in regard to the report that Lo«'w's, 

Inc., has bought th.- hou.se, they admitted a deal Is b* ing made by an indep.'ndeiit 

theater owner to buy the house and then turn it over to Marcus Loew for operation. 
Just whether Loew would operate the 

house with its present policy of pictures 

all week, with vaudeville act.« added ^1- Andrew Katzas Announces 
days, Saturdays and Sundays, was too 
soon to be decided, it wa.s stated. 

Should the I^iew interests secure the 
Strand, the question «)f opposition to the 

Plans for His New Ballroom 

Chicago, May 10. — Chicago’s fast- 

For the past few y 
York Vaudeville CoriM)ratlon, consisting 
of the combined K.-.\. and Moss Interests, 

rence avenue between Broadway and 
Sheridan road, is to be the location of 

with pictures and six sets of vaudeville 
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays. The 
Columbia Is but a half a block from the 

in the worTTT, comfortably accommodating 
in.000 and superseding the south-side 
Trianon. Is was announced by Andrew 

New York. May 11.—The Shriners of 
New York will celebrate the opening of 
the new $2,000,000 -Mecca Temple Audi¬ 
torium in 55th street May 18 to 23 with 
an elaborate production entitled Thr Fifth 
Avoimc Hevtie. There will be a series of 
attractions including a sartorial pageant 
of an elabor.'ite nature culminating with 
a tableau depicting the Hridrs of All 
Nations, an existsition of merchandise in 
which firms of national proniin.mi-c will 
participate, a series of special!v acts 
under tlie direction of Ned Wavburn. 
dancing to the music of MIncklers 
Famous Orchestra and many other 
novelties. 

An Important feature will be the ap¬ 
pearance of about 30 internationallv 
famous beauties brought here especially 
to participate in the show. These will 
include Martha Oonzales, Jean Lament, 
Della Cortland and I>o4a Empey. 

Babies Peggy and Betty Rice, diminu¬ 
tive stars of the screen, will act as pages 
and announcers. 

Recently Converted Vaude, Hous*- 
for Time Being. Giving Stiff 

Fight for Patronage With 
10-Cent Seats 

strand. At present the week-end vaude- south-side Impresario, and Milton 
ville Is booked Into the house by the I'lotke, who have formed a syndicate and 
Felly Markus Agency. It Is said 'to be ’'‘*1 start construction immediately. 

Stars To Perform at 
Temple Benefit Show 

opposition. At one time the hou.se did The Up-Town Trianon, ns It m.ny be 
play Shul^rt vaudeville concerts on Sun- known, will be erected on the northwest 
days and was known to be In the oppoei- corner of I.awrence and tVinthrop ave- 
tion class. 

While there Is existing at present an *‘L" station. 
nues, ju.st east of the Lawrence avenue 

understood agreement that I»ew Is not Fashioned after the luxurious Moorish 
opposition to Keith, the fact that Loew antique characteristics of the 13th cen- 
pulled the Jump on Moss by getting the tury villa. Cuarto Real de San Domingo 
Chanin houf'e In Coney Island, some Qf Granada, Spain, and bearing some of 
bloi'ks from the house which Moss Is to the replete grandeur of the Alcazar de 
operate on the Island and which George Oenll. dedicated In the 14th century to 
Tilyou is building, and may take over Moorish queens, this new North Side 
the Strand, there Is no getting away from dancing palace will be rich In romance 
the fact that It Is compHitlon, if not ^s architectural beauty. 
"opposition,” according to K.-A. affiliated 
managers. 

Atlanta Theater Closing 

The ballroom floor, oval In shape, will 
be similar to that of the Trianon, com¬ 
fortably accommodating 5,000 dancers 
at one time, at a cost of approximately 
825,000. 

New York, May 11.—A benefit per¬ 
formance, the proceeds of which will go 
to the Temple Israel of Washington 
Heights for the care of Its children, will 
be given at the Times Square Theater 
Sunday nfght. The entertainment will 
be headed by 40 children of the Washing¬ 
ton Heights section in a revue entitled 
Kiddie Kapers of 1925. Among the more 
prominent tots to take part are Carl 
Florine, Zittell Jonas. Shirley Bisihoff. 
Beatrlee Jonas, Annette Ward, Daniel 
Franklin. Ruth Cornbaum. Ruth Epstein 
and Hannah Undemdorfer. 

Broadway stars who have signified 
their willingness to appear are Elsie 
Janis, Weber and Fields. W'lllle Howard 
and many others. The show is being 
staged by Sam Ward, brother of the well- 
known Joe Ward. 

New York. May 11.—The adption bv 
Keith’s Royal and Alhambra theaters ..i 
a policy of straight motion piciiire..^ is 
being felt by houses In the vieinities of 
the.se theaters that formerly rut in on pat¬ 
ronage of the Royal and Alhambra Tliis 
i.s because of the extremely low adml.s- 
slon prices of 10 and 15 cents charged in 
the Keith Bronx and Harlem house's, 
while the otliers are sealed at prices 
ranging to 23. 50 and 60 cents top. 

It is still undecided as to whether the 
house* will remain o|>en all summer with 
their motion picture policies. At present 
results are being kept under careful sur¬ 
veillance and are being compared with 
the amount of business done by the other 
houses. Should the comparison be favor¬ 
able the theaters will continue to operate. 
Otherwise they will be closed for the 
summer, and a great element of doubt 

to whether they ever will he r-opimed. 
One reixiit lias it tliat if business Isn’t 
worthwhile the Alhambra will be sold to 
a colored syndicate and be operated for 
Negro patronage. The Royal, according 
to the report, will be either torn down 
or held, because of its realty value, for 
sale. 

“BACK TO VAUDEVILLE” 
CAMPAIGN PROGRESSING 

London, May 10 (Special Cable to The 
/iillhofird). — The Variety Artistes’ 
Federation opens Its ’’Back to Vauih'Ville” 
campaign at the Royal Court Theater. 
Warrington. May 18, with Eight Welsh 
Miners, vocalists: Bruce Green, coinedv: 
Dame Andy and Irving, comedy tumbling ; 
Rodney ITudson's Six V. A. F. Girls : Vie. 
tor Kelly and Ijady. comedy voi-aTIsm; 

Atlanta. Ga., May 9.—The Lyric The¬ 
ater, which has been used as a vaudeville 
and dramatic stock house for many years. 

1 will close permanently May 18. ’The 
property has been sold to the Atlanta 
Athletic Club and extensive changes are 
to be started at once. At present the 
Lyric Players are presenting their last 
two bills. The Nervous Wreck this week 
and closing with Cobra. This popular 
stock company has been running since 
March 20 three years ago. with only a 
five-week intermission In 1924. Dramatic 
stock has been promised again In the 
fall. 

Montague Salmon, manager of the 
house and players, has been promoted to 
city manager of the Famous Players’ 
houses in Macon. Ga., the Rialto. Grand. 
Capitol and Criterion. He assumed his 
new duties May 2. but Is still manager 
of the Lyric Theater until Its close May 
1«. 

’Thomas D. Coleman, formerly city 
manager for Macon, opened a new the¬ 
ater In Atlanta May 4 as manager for 
the Wlllby Interests. ’The new house has 
been named the Cameo. 

$68,000 Cash Paid for Title 
To Pantages Theater Lobby 

Kansas City, Mo., May 9.—The fee 
title to the Pantages Theater lobby, 214 
East 12th street, and the south 36 feet 
of the 12th Street Theater property, 211- 
13 East 12th street, has passed from 
Frank P. Ewins, of Los Angeles, Calif., 
to the Gary Realty Company for a cash 
consideration of $68,000. The property 
is under lease to the Standard Amuse¬ 
ment Company for a period of 86 years. 
It in turn having subleased a portion of 
same, namely 19«Gxl32 feet on 12th 
street to Alexander Pantages, of the 
Pantages Theater Company, for his the¬ 
ater lobby and entrance for a period of 
S6 years; the remainder, a strip in the 
rear of the 12th Street Theater on the 
alley, 26x39 feet, to the 12th Street ’The¬ 
ater Company for a term of years. 

Public Defenders May Be 
Appointed in New Orleans 

New Orleans. May 9.—Mayor Rehrman. 
a meeting of the commission council 

held yesterday. recommend»'d the adoption 
''f an ordinance, which Is now being pre¬ 
pared by the city attorney, providing 
for the appojntment of two public de¬ 
fenders who will represent persons In the 
various courts who are without means to 
provide legal talent for defense. These 
hew offloials win practice In both the 
elvil and criminal courts. It Is said 
that New Orleans is the first Southern 
lesa officially look after the defense- 

Corinne Griffith in Chicago 

Ohicago, May 9.—Corlnne Griffith, 
movie stv, and her husband. Walter 
Mnrosw, son of the producer, were here 
wsterday on their way from the Coast 
to New York, 

Change in Theater Management 
Results in Court Suit 

Bridgeport, Conn., May 9.—Two suits 
growing out of the changes in manage¬ 
ment of tlie Cameo Theater have been 
brought into the local Superior Court by 
the former lessees, the I’niversal Film 
Exchange of New York, which operated 
the theater as a first-run house. 'When 
the Exchange leased the theater from 
Peter Dawe July 17. 1924. It Is alleged, 
new draperies, furniture and offlee fix¬ 
tures were installed. These are claimed 
as personal property and valued at $8,000. 
Claiming that they are unable to obtain 
them, the Exchange brings an action 
against the Security Mortgage Company, 
this city, and the present theater man¬ 
ager, David Brand, of Boston, for $10,000 
damages. Tn the second suit the Ex¬ 
change says that on March 1 It owed on 
Its lease the sum of $3.66(^66 to Dawe. 
which It paid, at his request, to D. F. 
MMieeler. Then the Security Mortgage 
Company, foreclosing on Dawe. came into 
possession of the theater, and the Ex¬ 
change says It lest the sum owed Dawe 
and paid to Wheeler. Dawe. it Is set 
forth, did not ex’iect to redeem the 
Security mortgages, and • should have 
known payment to 'Wheeler would result 
In loss to the plaintiff. 

Discussing Standard Contract 

London. Mav 19 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard)—’The Broadhead section man¬ 
agers have held a general meeting and 
have decided to ask other managerial 
bodies to discuss with them their sug¬ 
gestion regarding a government arbitrator 
and a standard touring contract for ar¬ 
tistes, and thereafter In managerial 
unanimltv to ask the Actors’ Association, 
the Stage Guild and the Variety Artistes’ 
Federation to Join them. 

This latter attitude toward the 'V. A. 
F. haa no doubt arisen thru that o^aniza^ 
tion’s vigorous imposition to the P. EJ. P, 
M. A. and the E. F. C. 

National Theater Leased 
By Yiddish Vaude. Stars 

New York, May 11.—Nathan Goldberg 
and Jacob Jacobs. Jewish vaudeville 
stars of the Lenox Theater In Harlem, 
announce they will appear in legitimate 
Jewish plays next season at the National 
Theater on the East Side, which they 
have leased for 21 years. They will 
produce the plays and costar their wives 
with themselves. 

Jazz Band Plays in Church 

Wadsworth. England. May 9.—Alfre¬ 
do’s Band, which has been playing vaude¬ 
ville and night clubs here, holds the dis¬ 
tinction of being the first Jazz band tn 
the history of England to be ised In 
church service. It participated in serv¬ 
ices at All Saints’ Church during the 
past week. The rector, in announcing 
the hand, stated that its members asked 
permission to play ns an expression of 
their thanksgivlnS for the blessings of 
Providence. 

Rothchild Buys Theater 

San Francisco. May 8. — Herbert L. 
Rothchild. principal owner of the Herbert 
L. Rothchild Entertalninent Company, 
Inc., purchased the building and real 
estate of the Strand Theatt r yesterday 
and will remodel the building and run 
It as a picture house. He wiU take pos¬ 
session in 30 days. 

’The theater was originally called the 
Empress when operated by the Graumans 
and has then by turn a vaudeville, mo¬ 
tion picture and musical comedy house. 
At present It is playing spilt bills of mo¬ 
tion pictures and Ackerman ft Harris 
vaudeville. M. L Markowitz has been 
the lessee since the Graumans relin¬ 
quished control of the house. 

Stoll Scores Gold Standard 

I.ondon, May 10 (Sp«*cial Cable to The 
Billboard).Sir Oswald Stoll. England's 
foremost and most respected vaudevtTle 
magnate, is also a keen and intricate 
student of world finance. Thru his Sunday 
paper. The Krferee, he expresses hi.s 
views. Today he's gone whole hog and 
lashes out at Chancellor of the F'xchequer 
Winston Churchill, dissenting England’s 
return t6i the gold standard as the great 
betrayal and saying that Great Britain 
thru this Is an .American dependency like 
the Philippine Islands, and he calls for an 
all-round impeachment of the rascals who 
have _done this to us. 

Headlining in “Better Days” 

London. May 10 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard). — Moran and Mack have 
proved to be the outstanding feature of 
Better Daps at the Hippodrome. Freddy 
Bentley, author of the revue, la now In 
the cast as leading comedian, with much 
of his own personal material. 

Resista Going Good 

London, May 10 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Resista is putting up a better 
show and la getting plenty of publicity 
by Thomas Inch, renowned weight lifter, 
being baffled In his attempt to raise her. 

Heirs To Battle Over Estate 

Auburn. N. Y.. May 9.—That the $125,- 
000 estate of George Castner, head of a 
national bill-posting business here for 
40 years, will be the subject of a court 
battle among the heirs was indicated 
today. 

Katherine Castner, of Westplalns. Mo., 
haa requested Williams ft Cowie, Attor¬ 
neys for the estate, to notify her what 
share would go to her If she proved she 
Is a cousin. 

Chuck Hunter in Hospital 

Chuck Hunter, who has worked with 
the Norton Bros., the Bounding Gordons 
and other acts. Is In a hospital at Mar- 
pole, British Columbia, and writes that 
he would like to hear from his old friends 
is the professloD. 

Westwood’s Juggling Cyclists: Hi-nrv and 
Edgar .Mart*dl. comedy and dancing, and 
Loch and T.imond, Scotch comedy trio. 
Naturally this program will cause tre¬ 
mendous discussion. Nevertheless ail eyes, 
managerial and otherwise, will bo fo- 
cus.sed on Warrington. 

The vaudeville committee of six of the 
Variety Artistes’ Federation ha.s a most 
difficult task ahead, and of criticism and 
blame there will be more than enougli. 
For June and July the V. A. F. has al¬ 
ready engaged two and three theaters 
Weekly, so exciting events are ahead. 

Publicity for Lopez's Band 

London, May 10 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Vincent laipez’s Band re¬ 
ceived good press publicity thru Jack 
Hylton’s Band giving the Loiv'z con¬ 
tingent a musical reception at Waterloo 
station despite threatened opposition of 
the Musicians’ Union. 

Scenic Artists Adopt 
New Standard Contract 

(Continued from page 7) 

named as the above producer payment 
must be guaranteed by some individual 
satisfactory to the painter. 

5. Title to all scenery completed or In 
course of execution, whether already de¬ 
livered to producer or not, shall remain 
In the painter until the whole contract 
price has been paid In full. In the event 
of failure by producer to pay any Install¬ 
ment as it bqgomea due the whole of the 
contract price shall Immediately become 
due and the painter may retake posses¬ 
sion of such scenery as has b<-en delivered, 
with or without legal process, and sell 
.same according to law. In which case It 
Is expressly understood and agreed that 
the painter may ^retain all installments 
previously paid, as and for compensation 
for use of said property by the prodticei 
and the producer will pay any deflrlenev 
arising on account thereof, together with 
the expense of retaking and the sale 
thereof. 

6. Delivery of any work under this con¬ 
tract shall be f. o. b. studio. If r< - 
quested to furnish personal service or 
labor out of town the producer shall pav 
all expenses, including railroad fares aiel 
accommodations. 

7. The painter shall not be responslbl 
for defects resulting from the us*' <■ 
second-hand scenery, resinous lumbi r ei 
flame-proof materials. 

8. ’The producer shall give credit 
painter on program of ail perform:in- 
of above-named production In the sa- 
manner as that given to the author 
director. 

9. This contract is made subject t.. 
strikes, accident.s. fire or other iaiis< 
beyond the control of the painter, and i* 
Is hereby muttially acknowledged that 
the Intent of this agreement Is not t.. 
hold the painter for damages accnilnr 
thru failure to carry out the contract for 
reasons beyond his control. 

10. Anv dispute arising under this con 
tract must be submitted for arbitration 
to a board mutually agreeable to botti 
parties, and Its sw.xrd shall be final and 
binding upon both parties. 
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MANY BIGTIMERS BOOK PASSAGE; 
SOME TO WORK AND SOME TO PLAY 

Several Well-Known Acts Have Already Sailed While Others in 
Unprecedented Numbers Are Preparing To Take Trip as 

Vacation. With Few Dates Optional 

New YORK, May 11.—American vaudeville will have a larRer representation 
than ever before in Europe this summer, judRinp from the number of sailings 
which have been booked and which have already been made. While quite a 

few of these are going to England and France with the Intention of playing there, 
others are going purely for vacation purpo.«'es. In the latter class there are several 

who have stated that if they can pick up a few dates while abroad they will play 
them. 

Among the latest who have announced 
their Intention of sailing is Bob Hall, who 
leaves here Julv 4. He is taking the trip 
as a vacation, but will work a few dates 
if pos.sible. Krgottl and Herman are leav- 

Elks Seeking Max Adams 

ir p«s.siDie. r.rgtuii ana nerinan are leav- York Mav Flks’ Ko 1 
Ing this month for Berlin, where they will i* 
appear in their act. They have appeared present where¬ 
in vaudeville here without a layoff since fof Max Adam.s a former bur- 
August 27, 1923. Rae Samuels will make ^'fuue comedian, likewise a member of 
her annual trip, accompanied by her bus- J'"***''* Augusta, Ga.. who has not 
band, Marty Forkins, Kelth-Albee agent, heard of for several years, for the 
June 17, on board the Berengarla. Miss purpose of getting in touch with him 
Samuels is due to reopen her vaudeville relative to the will left by Sam Robinson, 
tour here in September. a former burlesque comedian, who died 

The Stewart Sisters will sail June 20 several months ago In this city and was 
for England, where they will settle up burled in the Elks’ Plot. Kenslco Ceme- 
an estate left by their mother. Whiie in tery. If Mr. Adams should see this or 
l»ndon they Intend to Play a few dates, if any of his friend.s know his address 
They are booked to play the Orpheutn they will confer a great favor on Elks’ 
Gircult, op<-ning in August. Max Gordon, Lodge No. 1 by communicating with 
of Lewis & Gordon, producers and‘ar- William T. Phillips, secretary, 108 West 
tists’ representatives, sailed for England 43^ street. New York, 
last Saturday. Moss and Fontana, dance 

erra'r.™ Theater Entertains Pupils 
also scheduled to leave for Europe later - 

this month w’ln“nIav‘^n 9.—About 5,000 pupils 
Characterization of public and high schools of this 

England, doing his charactemation ot guests of the Capitol Theater 

nianaRement this mornlnR at a special 
wife, matinee performance which served as the 
ns vaudevilllans climax ofthe annual Music Week celebra- 
together here next ^ u‘ tlon. This courtesy is extended each year 
high 8^8 not^ Llalne l^ttor. god-da ugh- K<|\vard Bowes, m.anaging dl- 
ter of Queen Mary of England. ®^me house. A special program 
here several months c.^rrieU out under the direction of 
vaudeville, returned to England last week, ••j^oxy” (S. I.. Rothafel). who acted as 

, _ w, ... ,, • « master of ceremonie.s. It Included num- 
‘ Sun Up Well Received bers by the Capltol Grand Orchestra, un- 

^ _____ der the leadership of David Mendoza; 
_ the Capitol Ballet Corps, ’’Roxy’s Gang” 

London, May 9 (Special Cable to T/if and selections by Dr. Mauro-Cottone, 
Billboard).—Sun Up, presented this week chief organist, 
under the management of Grevllle Collins 
at the Vaudeville Theater with an Amerl- Theater Considered for 
can cast headed by Lucille La Verne, was ^ DCaiCr V^onsiaereo ror 
well received. It is a simply contrived. Eichth AvcnUC Site 
picturesque folk drama, soundly played. 
but the preliminary paragraphing of the * 
leading lady as another Du.se is by no New York. May 11.—The property at 
means,justified, for. altho she works in- 733 to 779 Eighth avenue and 30.5 ^yest 
terestingly and sincerely, the part could 46th street, a plot of 11,000 square feet, 
have been equally successfully filled by has been leased for 63 years to David S. 
a number of English actresses without Brandweln at $3,000,000. with privilege 
selecting from among the stars. The pres.s of purchase. Tentative plans are tp build 
reception however, was extremely kind a Ifi-story hotel and theater building on 
and the piece mav do well, partly on ac- the site when the present leases expire In 
count of its simple sentiment and unusual May. 1928. The site Ik considered one of 
atmosphere and partly because of the all- the few remaining choice ones in Eighth 
round competence of the cast. avenue above 42d street. 

Walter Hiers at Indianapolis Pantages Signs Carroll Weston 

Indianapolis, Ind., May 9.—^The Indian¬ 
apolis Indorsers of Photoplays gave a 
luncheon Thursday In the Rainbow Room 
of the Hotel Severln In honor of Walter 
Hiers, screen comedian, and his wife. 
Hiers Is appearing in pe rson at the Circle 
Theater this week Mayor and Mrs. 
Samuel Lewis Shank were honor guests. 
Mrs. Chic Jackson made a short welcom¬ 
ing talk on behalf of the Indorsers and 
Mayor Shank gave the comedian a greet¬ 
ing on behalf of the city. Hiers gave a 
short talk on his work. 

Annual Show at Auburn Prison 

Auburn, N. Y.. May 9—The annual 
show of the Mutual Welfare League at 
Auburn Prison will be stagj'd two nights. 
May 18 and 19. It Is The Kiars and 
Stripes and features a chorus of 30 
voices, accompanied by the prison or- 
ci <-.stia. vaudeville, jazz and the Dixie 
Strutters, all of which Is expected to 
furnish an evening of harmony, laughter 
and merriment. . „ . . 

The proceeds will be placed In the 
Mutual Welfare Fund. 

Cooney Bros. Purchase a 
Half Interest in Woodlawn 

Chicago, Mav 9.—According to an an¬ 
nouncement this afternoon, Cooney Bros., 
of the National Theaters’ Corporation, 
have purchased a half Interest In the hig 
Woodlawn Theater from Andrew Karzas. 
None of the parties to the transaction 
could be reached for confirmation today. 

JAZZ LESSOi^ 
On» iMion will ron»lnr« you tbit Sroff'! Now Method 
U greet Try It. Poeulir ptore flret letion. 

WHISTLING 
Trine. Werhllng. Double Teeth. Finger Whletllog. 

VOICE CULTURE 
From beginning to Conrert Siege. vSend l#e for booklet. 
L. C. 6R0FF. 1828 Woet MadliM SfrMl. Chlesge. 

San Francisco, May 11.—Carroll W.<,e 
ton, violinist, has been engaged to head a 
new orchestra at the Pantages Theater, 
commencing May 24. The combination 
will be known as the Pantages Sympho- 
Jazz Orchestra. Miss Weston* the 
daughter of Ella Weston, booking man¬ 
ager here for Ackerman & Harris, just 
returned from Hawaii and the Orient, 
where she was orchestra leader In vari¬ 
ous theaters. 

Movie House Reopens 

Morgantown, W. Va., May 9. — The 
Arcade Theater, oldest local picture house, 
closed for the past several weeks, has 
reoriened under management of Roy 
Garee, acting for the owners; George W. 
John, of this city, and Mrs. Je.ssie M. 
Jackson, of Washington. D. C. The 
leasehold of the former management ex¬ 
pired April 1 and since that time repairs 
costing $10,000 have been made. 

New Theater for N. Y. Suburb 

I New York. Mav 11.—A theater seating 
t.500 persons will be erected in White 
Plains. N. Y. It will front 144 feet on 
Main street and have a depth of 530 feet 
on Hamilton avenue. H. & S. Sonn. liic. 
(Hyman and Sidney H. Sonn), purchased 
the plot recently. 

New Theater for Negroes 

Louisville, Ky., May 10.—The Lyri a 
new theater operated by and for Negroes, 
opened Its doors today with the Georgia 
Minstrels. The house will be devoted to 
a double policy of pictures and musical 
shows. 

Tom Mix Is Back 

New York. May 9.—Tom Mix. movie 
cowboy, wife and daughter. Thomasina. 
arrived from England on S. S. Maure¬ 
tania May 8 after a month’s tour abroad, 
during which be was feted in foreign 
capitala. 

Fighting for Sunday Opening 

New York. May 11.—In their efforts to 
prevent operation of riding devices and 
other amusements at Rye Beach, N. Y., 
village officials are facing a war of at¬ 
trition, according to Managers Fred 
Ponty. Joe Haught of Paradise Park, and 
Gol. Kelly, of Rye Beach Park. This In 
answer to the reform element of Rye, 
which hopes to resurrect old blue laws 
and keep parks closed Sundays. The three 
managers obtained a temporary Injunc¬ 
tion Saturday from Supreme Court, re¬ 
turnable Wednesday. 

Film Producer Acquitted 
/ . - 

London, May 10 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Bernard Doxatt Pratt, film 
producer, has just been acquitted at Lon¬ 
don Sessions of a charge of obtaining 
money by false pretenses. It being alleged 
he obtained money by representing he 
was a producer for Stoll’s productions. 

Merson Starts Discussion 

London, May 10 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Billy Merson, leading come¬ 
dian In Roae~Marie, started a big news¬ 
paper discussion that jazz is dead and 
editors have all fallen for It, w’hile band- 
folk like Jack Tylton and others all 
got in on this free publicity for and 
against. 

Liebcr Heads First National 

West Biyien. Ind., May 9.—At the an¬ 
nual meeting of the stockholders of First 
National Pictures, held here recently, the 
following officers and directors were 
elected: President, Robert Lieber; first 
vice-president, Sol Lesser; second vice- 
president, Jacob Fabian; third vice- 
president. John Kunsky; secretary-treas¬ 
urer, S. Spring; general manager, Rich¬ 
ard A. Rowland; assistant general man¬ 
ager, S. Spring. Directors—Robert Lie¬ 
ber, A. H. Blank, Moe Mark. Sol Lesser, 
Fred Levy. Samuel Katz. F. H. Ruben, 
H. O. Schwalbe, George W, Trendle, E. 
V. Richards, J. G. Von Herberg, Richard 
A. Rowland and Richard F. Hoyt. Ex¬ 
ecutive Committee—Richard A. Rowland, 
chairman; Robert Lieber. E. V. Richards. 
A. H. Blank, Samuel Katz, George W. 
Trendle and Sol L'sser. 

New Film Board Officers 

Aioany, N. i-- May ».— ine AlDany 

Film Board of Trade has elected Alex¬ 
ander J. Herman, local manager for First 
National, its president. Other new ntti- 
ceis are: v ice-presiaent, j. tiowara 

Morgan, Educational; secretary and 
treasurer, Julius Sterns, of F. B. O.; 
board of directors Samuel Burns, Vita- 
graph ; J. Krouse, Bond Film, and Robert 
Mochrle, Producers’ Distributing Corpora¬ 
tion. 

Advertises Pathe Serial 

tNew zorK, aiay a.—Artnur t-eirot, 
Auiiie seiiai stunt man, auivea neie 
last weeK alter an ii-uay mp noin 

Hollywood. Strapped on the side of his 
roadster was a desert tank on which 
was printed advertising for a Pathe 
serial. Peirot has appeared regularly In 
almost every serial made bv the produc¬ 
ing company on tne coast uunng me 
past five years. 

Allow Exhibitors To Join 

Toronto, May 9.—All exhibitors will be 
admitted to membership in the M. P. Dis¬ 
tributors and Exhibitors of Canada, which 
Is affiliated with the Hays group in New 
York, it i.s announced here. I p to the 
present time only managers of important 
theaters have bct-n included In the per¬ 
sonnel of the oiganlzation. Preparations 
are being advanced for its first annual 
convention which will take place in this 
city. 

Signs “Child Wonder” 

wew York, May 9.—ijamuel Goiowyii 
announces his signing of a ’’child wonder” 
In the person of Lois Moran, aged 16, 
Who will piay in ateiia vauas, Henry 
iviug s proouciiou. bhe uancea m me 

opera ballet for two years In Paris and 
appeared in motion pictures for a similar 
period with the Clnegraph Company, a 
French producing concern. Miss Moran 
"'ill begin work in Stella Dallas about 
May 25 at the West Coast. 

Sunday Movies Win 

corning, xm. Y., May 9.—The reform 
element, headed by local ministers, lost 
its fight to ban Sunday movies here 
when the Common Council voted out by 
a single vote an prdinance which would 
have closed theaters on Sundays. Mayor 
James P. Hallahan cast the deciding vote 
in the controversy which has long ranged 
in Coming. 

Inspecting American Theaters 

New York, May 9.—Max Bischoff, 
chief architect for the Ufa theaters in 
Germany, Is here for a two weeks’ visit 
to gain an Insight into American theater 
construction. In addition to inspecting 
New York houses he Is visiting theaters 
In Rochester and Buffalo. 

POST-CARDS 
Samplet lod PTlr«t Trt* 

I. J. BECKER. JH., 211 8. Eliit A»t.. OmnHrt la 

WANTED 
WTRE WALKKR. Clerer Boy or Olrl for “R.iIIb 
’Troublo*-’. Addrris HLOUIE iUILNOTTE, 406 Mari, 
land Are., Cumberland, MaryUnd. ’ 

SPECIAL EXTRA 
Here li your chance. 

THREE MONTHS’ STAGE TRAINING COURSE 
$50.00. 

Also Dramatic Art, Muilc. Voice, Stage Singing 
and Dancing. Easy paymenti If desired 

HARVEY THOMAS 
59 Eest Ven Burtn Street. CHICAGO 

Want Immediately 
Six or Seven-Piece Jazz Orchestra that 

can entertain. Tnzedo dtesa. Week- 

stands under canvas. Forty weeks 

booked. Address LESTER RICHARDS. 

Union. Sooth Carolina. 

MUST INVENTED Beir-pUylng concertina, •rithi 
JUal iniCniCU ucbangeable Mnsle Bolls. I 

T* B« Played Imaiedlitely Wlttisnt Aay 
knewledie e( Masle. 

LABOB FULL TOXEI Excellent eotertaln- 
ment for everybody. Well-assorted music for 
aU countrlet. Pamohleta frae of charge and 
postpaid. 

Chsritt Pittls S Co., New BodlerV, Msu. 

READ CAREFULLY 
Bight way to start career. From etudlo to stage. 

Positions guiraoteed. Will place you winter or sum¬ 
mer. AU stage deuces ght. Extemporaneous spesk- 
Ing, mrnlorUlng. drimalTr ert, oratory, expression, 
sprerh fluency, all dlalecta. Complete acts srrlttcn. 
Psychology of gesture, pantomime, makeup, etc. Voice 
culture, piano, ragtime end classical. All Instruments 
taught. Will attend to music, photoe, costumes, try¬ 
outs, bookings and all oetalls. 5lala or female part, 
nrrs furnished. Can use talented people for clubs, mu¬ 
sical comediet, vaudeville, etc. The beat equipped, 
practical stage irhool in the U. 8. T atudtoa with 
ftage end ipotUght. S5 yeara' experience. Houri, 10 
to 10; clasi or prirale for beglnncra. amatcuri, ad¬ 
vanced pupili. end profeiitonala. H.4RVET TIIOMAS, 
E8T. 191.5. 59 £. Van Buren, Bm. 316, Chicago, Wi* 
baih 2394. 

NOTE THESE PRICES 
for 

PHOTOGRAPHIC REPRODUCTIONS 
12. 11x14.$ 5.00 I 12. SxlO.S 2.50 

100. 11x14 . 25.00 I too. 8x10. 14.00 
50 Genuine Phote Pestala. 2.50 

100 Genuine Phete Pestale. 12 50 
1000 Genuine Phete Peatali.20.00 

Our Reproduction! are made on IlEAVT 
WEIGHT paper, tny surface, and from any orig¬ 
inal. 

Every Bcproductlon ABSOLUTELY PERMA¬ 
NENT. clean, clear, soft and brUllanL Delivery 
21 hourt. If C. O. D. acod one-half deposit. 

SUPPLIES 
Opera Heae. New Quality Silk. A Sflendid 

Value. Pink. White er Blaek.$2.00 
Merterlaed Tighta. All Celara.9-$d 
Citten Puffed Trunke .S5 
Men’a Supgerter .2.50 
Ideal Weman'a Suppeiier .2.75 
Waaa Weman’a Supperter . 2.59 
Mlnatrel Wlga. Lined, Sett Hair. Elaatle.. .35 
Ballet Slippera .2.P0 
New Waaa Pink Sntin Tee Slippera.4.5* 
New Waaa Black Kid Tea Slippera..4-00 
Btiek Kid Flilt .2.75 
Black Kid Tumbllni Pumpt . L09 

Send 13e posttge for any above ertlele. 
Write tar Free llluatratad Salaa Catalepoe. 

YOU CAN RENT COSTUMES ANT) W109 
OF A.VT STYLE OB PEBIOD FROM US. 

A WONTIERFUL STOCK OF M1N8TBEL 
GOODS always on BAND. 

WAAS & SON 
123 S. lltb Street, Phihdelpl^ Pa. 
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has bren formed. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
April 27, but could not reach New York 
in time. SCENERY and PLUSH DROPS 

FOR HIRE 

JOE BRADY and 'V^^LL MAHONEY E,ubii.h.r^s”9o'‘’amelu* 
have been signed by the Loew Circuit for 
the Boulevard The- 

.MMA TRENTINI, prlma dnnna. who 

S«t w^l ^The 
team played a few 

JESSIE MILLAR, who does a musical dates for Loew i 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
3M4 East WMkliietwi. 

INDIANAPOLIS. . INO. 

■ollapsed while appearing at the “single", opened at the American Theater, about two months 
Palace Theater, New York, recently. New York, the first 

has recovered and is appearing at the half this week un- 
Albce Theater, Brooklyn, this week, re- der the direction of 
suming her big-time tour. CHARLES J. suming her big-time tour. CHARLES J. 

- F I T Z PhT rick. 

Due to the illness of DENNIS JONES 
the team of COPELAND and JONES has .kI nr 

7:* tour Of the Or- 
split partnership. pheum Time. 

RE.VNY LEONARD, recently retired BIRDIF KR VE 
lightweight champ., who got a terrible was'forced to 
razzing at the Palace Theater. New York, cancel her Keith- 
ncently, ret*irned to the vaudeville stage Aibee Time at 
tills week at the 81st Street Theater, New nhaca, N. Y.. week 

York. before last due to lorK. before last due to 
illness. She is re- 

MAMMY JIMMY, who bills herself ported to be re- 
Yhe Pride of Dixie”, is opening for Loew covering rapidly 

CARSON and 
D ' ARVILLE, 
vaudeville writers, 
are working on 
new acts for 
CAMPBELL and 
CAMPBELL, who 
will do a playlet 
call<*d Just Like a 
\Voman ; LT’ELLA 
COLLINS and 
M .A R Y JANE 
<cornedV playlet) : Brady 
LANCTON {ind 
DU BALL and BOZO and DE LORENZO. 

Wni* for Free nit Udi ol t h»i» TUW 
aad auin>llt« SALOA ART 

'SERVICE. 0-*, OthkniT 

Writ* for FREE CataloR 

F. W. NACK 
SIS. stale SI., CHICAQO 

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 
Etc., of fir>t-clii>9 matrrUI vrittrn to onlrr. nit-tlmo 
matrrUI by Iradlnt pUywtlKht. Write WAIAT 
JOU.\SON. St::s south WrU>. Chlrato, III. 

at the Victoria and will be able to 
Theater, New York, resume her book- Jesfie Millar 

TESS SHERMAN, daughter of DAN 
S_HERMAN, is opening soon on the 

'1 neater, Aew TorK. resume ner book- Jeame Millar - Keith-Albee Time, supported by two 
the last oR‘f o* Ings shortly. people, in a new act written and produced 
this week. She has - hy leAv SHARPE. CHARLES S. AVIL- 

The LORRAINE SISTERS finished SHIN will handle the new offering. 

«• tuin .^J^unr^n Orpheum Circuit tour this week in - 

the one of AUNT "J** I?®"’'®**, ‘he ^lace BRADLEY, HENNESSEY and Pom- 
JEMIM.V. ’’“"y booked by TONY FERRY 

__ ITot?**^^** ROSALIE & LEE STEM - for the Palace Theater, New York, the 
n,r,Tx*T V_,_a Artl. weelr nf Mow mhi« w*l1t 

Lldlto* Smtl* ElMtl* 
Bolt*>na SUPTORTCRS. fw 
Pinrlnf. Athlalirt ond Ha- 
diiciny. Edward KMsard. ISI 
W 63d M.. Ntw Varli City. 
Phoao. Coluabui 4Mt. Sand 
for raw Clreulat B. 

SCENERY 
TRINI l.s booked 

for a return en¬ 
gagement at the /“GEORGE MOORE is doing a new act - 
Palace Theater. ^ with ESTELLE BRADY, late feature TOM and DOLLY M’ARD are doing a 
New York. the of Little Jessie James. The offering "'“'V comedy act with songs under the 
week of Mav 18, J* scheduled for opening soon under the direction of MORRIS & FEIL. 

[ RALPH n. FAR- direction of EDWARD S. KELLER. - 
< N U M announces. - BOBBIE CARBONE and Company are 

This is a speedy FRANK and MAY STANLEY are foturning to the Loew Time next week, 
„ return for the playing their roping, singing and danc- playing the Fulton 
Mammy Jimmy Spanish dancing ing act around the East, following the . .r ■ ■ Theater. New Y’ork. 

star, who appeared completion of a tour of the Orpheum Cir- 
for two weeks there a short time ago. cult, BERT JON.4S handles the act. Boulevard The- 

week of May 25. This will be the act’s 
first appearance at this house. 

THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 

TOM and DOLLY IVARD are doing a 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Bur*n Street, Chleafl*, III 

Mammy Jimmy 

—— BOBBIE CARBONE and Company are 
FRANK and MAY STANLEY are f^’turning to the Loew Time next week, 

laying their roping, singing and danc- playing the Fulton 
ig act around the East, following the Theater. New Y’ork. 
imnletlon of a tour of the Oroheum rir. the first half and 

the Boulevard The¬ 
ater the second. 

EDDIE RUSSELL. JR., formerly of ED SCHOFIELD and Girls have been 
\audeville. but more recently with the Loew for one date only—the 
GEORGE M. COHAN forces, has Just re- Lincoln Square. New York, for this week, 
turned from Australia, where he was sent » * may appear in other houses of the 
by COII.VN to stage the dance numbers Loew chain following this engagement, 
of The Rise of Rosie O'Reilly. EDDIE’S 
dad, RUSSELL, SR., is associated with 
the GEORGE COLE Dancing Studios. 

Lila lee. eddie cantor, bobby 
M'ATSON. BETTY PIERCE, MAR¬ 
ION* 'WEEKS, BERT WHEELER, 

DAN HEALY and MEL KLEE appeared 
at the Riverside Theater, New York, last 
iveek as guest performers in connection 
with GUS EDWARDS’ Protege Week. 

PETTY RE AT and BROTHER (LES- 
TER), now touring the Delmar Time. 

have been bonked 
by AL ROGERS 
for the Pantages 

The Four Bards 
are booked for 
Loew’s State the 
week of May 18. 
The act recently 
played on K.-A. 
Time. 

THEATRICAL 1 
SHOES ^ 

SIrart ViMpt -fw Stef* inS 
StrMl. 

lUliaii Toe Dmeini Slippsrt 
Optra Hom and Tifkta 

CLOBB. SANDALS. ETC. , 
SmB ler Prio* LUL 

CHICAOO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

SS9 Seuth Wabuh Avmu*. 
Oeet. B. Chleef* 

DirWEY COVAN, brother of WILLIE 
COVAN of COVAN and RTTFFIN. and 
CHARLES M'ALKER, both late features 
of Dixie to Broadway, opened in vaude¬ 
ville the second half last week under the 
direction of BERT JONAS. 

BOLGER and NORMAN returned to 
the Loew Time after some absence this 
week at the Victoria and Greeley Square 
theaters, New York. 

iges 'fft 
the J 
on. • 

have been booked M. GOLDEN'S 
by AL ROGERS newest production 
for the Pantages iFw ^ n o v e 11 v 
Circuit for the J ' , called M aster- 
coming season. 1_2_ _ij pieces, a title 
They will open which may be 
some time in Oc- Bobbie Carbone changed, will reach 
tober. Broadway in about 

— ■ four weeks, ac- 
JEAN BARRIOS cording to the producer. It is breaking 

closed his Loew in out of town at present. 

Bobbie Carbone 

VENTRILOQUISM 
Learn this wonderful art. rosi- 

\ TIVK Of^\RA^TK^: to mail* yog 
m VentrlloquUl in 10 leaions. 

i Send 10c for Catalag 
r Hrar firmcnilrutliin by MARIE 
' GREER MACDONALD, Wwld’t 

GrMlMt VantrilMiulJt. 2128 W. 
L. Midlaan St., Chlcai*. III. 

tour at the State 
Theater. New York. Theater. New York. HAZZARD and SPELLMAN, who re¬ 
last week and la cently closed in burlesque, opened on 
going to San Fran- independent time around New York last 
cisco, his home. week. CHARLES J. FITZPATRICK 

^ALIDELLA” Dancing Clogs 

Petty Beat 

* cisco, his home, week. CHARL 
for the summer, books the team. 
P A I’ L H U'M- 
PHREY. in BAR- _ ’ 
RIOS’ act. will va- 1 

cation at his fath- J aft^week^wH 
er s summer home , '“"r „ ^ J 

ACK MIDDLETON. Cincinnati book¬ 
ing agent, filled the role of Cincinniitus 
last week with the delegation of Cin- 

. , -- at I.ake Milton. O. The'act has worked finnatl Trade Boosters that visited 34 

rn^^wTi'snv«*RrrK steadily since la.st August on Loew and Indiana and Ohio. 

_ The ARDELL BROTHERS opened 

JOVRS and GRFENLFF have snlit 
Ki *'• .nl .1.® *c.mblS."loir''of'jONS *fid MR. MRS-Sri-oniNO M.n .an 

Dincing MMs 
and 
Bell MeUI 
Jinxes 

In All Wood Soles.$ 9«00 
The ARDELL BROTHERS opened In Split Soles 5R1 1 .flO 

their W. V. M. A. Coast tour May ». , 7 . 
MR. and MRS. W. TORINO will sail 

A. H. RIEMER SHOE C0„ Milwaukee. Wis 

Clog Dancing 
GRKE.VLEE. in private life MRS. JONES, 
has retired from vaudeville temporarily. 

for Liverpool. England, on the S. S. Mont- 
royal from Quebec May 22. 

CHARACTER DANCING 

- PAUL and MeSHANE. ‘’The Two Mil- 
IHE Arverne Theater, Arveme. L. I., llonaires”. will make their debut at Proc- 

inaugurated a bill of vaudeville the tor’s 68th Street Theater, New York, May 
last half last week, booked from the 14. 

McNALLY’S 11^ lA 
BULLETIN ilv. lU 

without a Trarhft. You ran 
(ailly Irarn rrnm 

CLOG AND CHARACTER 
DANCES 

By HELKN FROST, aiitlior nf 
"Thf ric* Daiy e Book ". of 
Tca.-hrrs’ CoIIoao. Cnliimbla t*nl». 

.M'i.«lr «Uh raoh of Ihr dan*'-.. 
III'iMratloni ihowinc the strpi. 
rinih bound. PrUa $2.60. 

SmJ for C«fafe|uc tf Emit on Folk. 
Clot, Natural anJ AcMafit Danclnf 

JACK LINDER Agency, New Y’ork. The 
house will play three acts the second MYRON PEARL and his company, tn- 
half only. eluding E)OLLY and HARRY PEARIa 

- and REI'BEN BAU.N'ETT,, piani.st. are 

CLARK and CROSBY opened at the finishing a successful tour "f »fi'' I’;’'* 
DrlRncey Street Tboater, New York, thi« T ^ R#*rn on the Kj'ith- 
week in a new act. They have been All^c Time in the B'’t 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY. 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT- 

EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

away from New 'i'or'k territory for four under the direction of LEW <jOIaI>LR. 

years. CHARLIkJ J. FITZPATRICK —- . . .vears. CHARI_ _ 
booked the act. GEORGE tVARLlN, of the team of 

— ARDERY and W.MILIX for three years, 
PATERSON and CLOUTIER arc clos- la resting at his home in Cincinnati. 

A. S. BARNES A CO. 
7 Wort 45th Street, • New York 

ing their Orpheum tour at the State- 
Lake Theater, Chicago, next week, and CLIFF BAILEY, for many years in 
contemplate going on a short vacation, vaudeville as a comedy acrobat and 
returning to vaudeville early in the fall, barrel jumper, has retired and is filling 

FREE INFORMATION 
_ a municipal position at Hartford, Conn., 

MEL KLEE has been booked for the his home town. 
Hippodrome. New York, for next week, 
this being his first Eastern date following The DE RIO Circus, with dogs, ponies 

21 Stmmini M«Ml*ta«i. 
12 RMrln, Act* fer T«« Milct. 
II on,Inal Act* tar M*l« ant FmB6|*. 
66 Sura-FIr, Partdiw. 
Gr«*t Vrntrllaaulit AtL 
A RMl-Llfliu, Ftieal, A*t. 
Rattlln, TrI*. Qnrtett, ,*4 OtHM Srt«iiHy 

AM 
4 Chiriclor CtiMdy Shttcli. 

IS Charactw Tablald. CamaAy «*4 Bwinaua. 
■ 2 CarkiRi Mlnttrel FIrrt-Pwl*. 
McNally Mlnttrrl Ovarteraa. 
A Grand Mlnatral FImIsl 
28 Manablta. 
Hundrtda at SIdaeaA Caevnrtatlaea tar Twt 

Maha and Mai, and Fwnala. 
Rrinrmber. Uie prtra of M'-NALLT'H BI.'L- 

LKTIN No. 10 li oolf oee dollar per copy, nr 
will bend you Bulletlna Noa. 2, 6. 0 aod 10 
for $2 50. with mnory-back cuaraotee. 

FOR TOE DANCERS 
Wtitt In Ml FKE CATUOa 

and instnicdoR how to 

Toe Dance For Hours 
WITHOUT TIRING 

his Delmar and Interstate tours. He and monkeys, is touring the Poll Circuit, 
previously was booked for the Hipp. for The act Is framed along novel lines. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Ertt l2Sth Straat. NEW YORK. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED HERY DAZZLINra 
CLUSTER PIN 

BARNEY’S 
1144 W. 41iid SL NEW YORK 

No Hoapltal. No ChlarDform. Spatial Method 5 000 Caar* Time Paymnui. 

N> LOOK PROSPEROUS! Surprlae 
N your Fiinodt. a real "knock out.” wrar 

one nf thnaa WM^ndrr rluat-r tlkk-ptna »f ]4-kt. nilwdl ve«b • vwfiwwif AADFX 
Im All RDArkhnc Bftg Awry bnlltMk^r <*f 

fliBtawMbda. WiM dwradw* lie* fREI 

^ vrlweB Pbv a»lf $X OOw paf OkB b4te»c« 
fti oo & MtaiUk foe 4 aoMibo. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER. M.D. Vh^ 

177 NORTH STATE STREET (27 Ymt, m Stata Straat) (Writ* tar Fra, Baak), CHICAGO. ILLINOIS j COmNA Bo« BUS-aN.Y.C., Dtfl. 
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Summer Resorts in 
New Padlock Drive 

U. S. Attorney Buckner Will Go 
After Seaside Cafes and Up- 

State Boarding Houses in 
New York 

ORCHESTRAS 
AND 

CABARETSc£l 

Jack’s Place Closed 

NfW York. May 11.—Now tliat 14 of 
th. best known nltflit clubs have b<cn 
padlocked for a iiionih or more United 
States Attorney Kniory R. Biu kner an¬ 
nounces that the drive to close places 
RUilty of violating the Volstead act will 
bo extended to summer resorts up the 
State and down at the shore. 

In keepinR with this promise applica¬ 
tion was made for the padlo<'kinR of 17 
places in KinRston, N. Y. In this ciiv 
reside two prohibition nfflcials. John M. 
Cashin, as.slstant district attorney in 
charRe of prohibition prosecutions, and 
Palmer Canfield, reRional prohibition di¬ 
rector. 

Counties Involved In up-State prosecu¬ 
tions are Rockland. Putnam. Sullivan. 
Dutchess. Green. Columbia, Westchester 
and OranRe, where many thousands of 
New Yorkers have summer homes or at 
least spend their vacations. The resorts 
In this, territory have never been con¬ 
sidered as absolutely dry. Mr. Buckner 
plans to protect summer boarders In 
these counties from bootlegRers. 

It Is understood that a concerted effort 
will be made to tlRhten up on the dance 
halls, restaurants and so-called cafes, as 
well as hotels in all of the summer re¬ 
sorts In Mr. Buckner’s district. These 
take In Coney Island and all of the Long 
Island sea-shore resorts. 

In the meantime the Padlock Court Is 
busy closInR various places thruout the 
city. Many new angles develop as a 
result of these cases, most of them con¬ 
cerning leases which are broken and suits 
Instituted by landlords against tenants 
whom they seek to evict. One tenant 
was granted $3,000 damages when it 
was proved that the estate which leased 
the property to him had broken the lease 
by an eviction. Judge Knox, sitting In 
the Padlock Court, made It plain that any 
place that was a former saToon and still 
maintaining the outside appearances of 
such, with a bar Inside, was not being 
run for any good purpose Insofar as the 
prohibition law was concerned. "I'N’ery- 
one knows.” he said, “that such places 
live thru the sale of Intoxicants." 

NEW YORK NOTES 

Arranger Claims Record 

New York, May 9.—Will Perry. 
))honoRrat>h arranger, claims a worl<r.>- 
riM ord. Perry turned out 11 arrange¬ 
ments this week—six for the phono¬ 
graph companies, three for recording 
orchestras and two for music publish¬ 
ers. Perry says he averaged three 
hours* sleep nightly and one meal a I 
day during the grind. I 

Meyer Davis Music 
At Four More Resorts 

The Back-Stage Cafe has a new show 
and It’s one of the very best In town. 
Together with A1 Siegel’s Orchestra, Uddle 
Cox, Gene Austin and Grace Chester are 
featured. 

Martha Pryor Is now featured soloist 
at the Parody Club, succeeding Frankie 
James. These two young ladies, with 
Jane Green and Frances Williams, con¬ 
stitute the pick of the female representa¬ 
tion In cabaret circles. They follow each 
other In regularly all over town. 

Bee Jaokson, who has been no small 
factor In accounting for the big business 
the Club RIchman is doing, and who Is 
accounted the town’s premier C’harleston 
specialist, will be at the Sliver Slipper, 
Albany. N. Y., this sumn^r. 

Jan (larber's Orclwst/a, one of the 
most p'lpular barnstorming orchestras In 
the country, played at the Roseland Ball¬ 
room Sunday night. May 3. making his 
“ 't appearance in New York for the 

on. Garber’s outfit has gone West 
Us Usual ’’one-nighters”. 

_^ 'Joe Bnsile is busy these days. He 
^^^'Irects the 3'0-piece orchestra th.'it opened 
^ at Riviera Park, Bellvllle, N. J., May 2 
^ for the summer, and besides he has .a 14- 

plece concert orchestra at Keyport, N. J.. 
and another In Asbury Park. Joe also 
Is the ofllclal music head of the weekly 
bicycle races at the New York and 
Newark velodromes. 

Joe Fejer, orchestra leader, ill of 
pneumonia. Is reported to be resting com¬ 
fortably at the Polyclinic Hospital. 

Lou Gold, who, with his recording or¬ 
chestra, la playing an engagement at the 
Ghateau Laurier, on the Long Island 
Sound in City Island, has purchased a 
60-foot motor launch which the boys 

, will use while at Laurier. The place, 
one of the most beautiful In Westchester 

f County, is less than 60 feet from the 
I water front. 

Panico Has Orchestra 

Lt. Ferdinando’s Orchestra 
Will Open Own Ballroom 

Nrw A’ork, May 11.—Lieut. Felix 
Ferdinando’s Havana Orchestra, which 
closed last night after headlining for a 
Week at Loew’s State Theater, left on a 
short tour of some of the Poll houses In 
N'lW Kngland, opening at Bridgeport, 
Conn. 

Following the Poll bookings he will 
open his own ballroom at Pine Island 
Park, Manchester, N. H., May 22. where 
the opening Is a yearly gala event. In 
the f.ill the orchestra will again be seen 
In vaudeville, playing the Poll Time and 
working tbw.trd this city on a route that 
will later include large motion picture 
houses In the East and Middle West. 

Chubb-Steinberg in Cleveland 

Cleveland, O., M.iy 11.—The Chubb- 
SteinlM-rg Recording Orchestra, of Cln- 
• iniiati, will hold forth at the Crystal 
SlipiHT, this city’s fashionable ballroom, 
beginning Sunday. The orchestra, man¬ 
aged by H. Bis-raft. enjoys a reputation 
for blending pleasing vocalism with 
wonderful dance rhythm. The 10 mein- 
b.rs play 20 instruments. Simultaneous 
with the opening here will be the release 
by the Gennett peple of the combination’s 
latest records. Utrpjnnf/ 4k Sorietri, Mandy 
Make Vp Your Mind and Coo-Coo. 

Karl Bcjgcr Suit Settled 

Now York, May M.—The action brought 
by Karl Berger against the four Hundred 
Club and John Wagner, thru Kendler & 
Goldstein, on behalf of Berger and HEs 
Orchestra several years ago seeking to 
recover $1.R00 alleged to be due them as 
back salaries unpaid, was settled out of 
court last we«*k. The case came up 
before Judge McKee in the City Court 
and a jury had been Impaneled. It was 
then announced that a compromise had 
been reached between the attorneys for 
the pl.-iintiff and defendants. 

Wbitcy Kaufmann in Detroit 

New York. May 9.—Whitey Kaufmann 
and Hla Orchestra. Victor record makers 
and one of the best known of the barn¬ 
storming combinations, started a six 
months’ engagement this week at Briggs’ 
Cafe. Detroit, doubling in vaudeville 
around the Automobile City. 

.N'l'W York. May 9. — Four desirable 
contracts were consummated early this 
week by the local Meyer Davis ofTlccs. in 
charge of Joseph Moss. They are; ’The 
Park Lane Hotel, where a slx-plece or- 
• liestra opens tonight ; Rendezvous, siip- 
IHT club, where another six-piece outfit, 
under the direction of Abe Bessig, opens 
on the 14th of this month; the Pavilion 
Royal, well-known Long Island road- 
hou.se, where Dick Gasparre and hts 
,s, vcn-plece orchestra open the latter part 
of the month with the same combination 
that has been playing at the Hotel Lor¬ 
raine. 

An eight-piece orchestra, under the 
leadership of Harold Vel. opens tonight 
at Ben Riley’s Arrow Head Inn. Riley. 
In putting In a Meyer Davis band, made 
his first change in orchestras In 16 years. 
.Ml of the leaders In charge of the or¬ 
chestras are prominent. Gasparre played 
the Pavilion Royal for Davis last season, 
as well as resorts In Florida : Bessig re¬ 
cently returned from a big season at Palm 
Beach and Vel closed last week at one of 
the most exclusive supper clubs, where 
he also led a Davis organization. 

Roger Wolfe Band 
As Biltmore Feature 

New York, May 9.—Jack’s. op|K,-ii. 
the Hippodrome, closed its doors tiiis 
week after having been a favorite diiiim; 
rendezvous for 35 years. 

Jack Dunston, proprietor, says prohib 
tion is not to blame. He’s almost 72 hikI 
savs he closed so that he can itpend tie 
rest of his life traveling. 

Ernie Young Gets Lively 
Soubrec for His “Varieties" 

Chicago, May 9. — Ernie Young hu- 
a<lded Alice Ridnor, who was a daneing 
s<iubret in Eddie Cantor’s Midnight 
Houndern, to his Varietiett revue at tin- 
Rendez-Vous Cafe. Two other star en¬ 
tertainers added this week arc Eiirl 
Rickard and Jack Edwards, the latter a 
singing and dancing acrobat. The rest 
of the cast includes Leonette Ball, tlx 
Three MTilrlwlnds, Kinney ajid Rop*’i 
Arthur Ward and Gene Collins. Charley 

(Continued on page 22) 

New York, May 9.—When fh<- Cascad. s 
r>pen.« atop the Hotel Biltmore shortly 
the new Roger Wolfe Kahn-Hotel Bllt- 
more Orchestra will be featured. The 
boys will double In Keith-.Vlboe theaters 
in and around New York. 

Vic Berton, famous drummer, late with 
Sam Lannin. joins Kahn’s “renovated” 
b.ind next week. 

New Band Replaces Commanders 

New/York, May 11.—Beginning Friday 
a 10-piece orchestra will be installed at 
the mid-town Hofbrau. to succeed Irving 
Aaronson’s Commanders during the 
latter’s Rltz-Carlton engagement In Atlan¬ 
tic City. ’ 

The new band, as yet unnamed, is 
being rehearsed by Aaronson and will 
play In the style made famous by the 
Coriimanders. Every man In the unit Is 
versatile, either singing or doubling on 
other Instruments. 

Alabam Scrappers Discharged 

New York. May 9.—Magistrate Levine, 
in West Side Court, Uds week dismissed 
charges and counter-cnarg<'s of disorderly 
conduct, brought by David Brod.sky. 
man.ager of the Club Alabam, and Samuel 
Lyons, one of the writers of the Alabam 
reNTie. 

A fist fight started when Brodsky, with 
a private detective, called on Lyons to 
serve him with pajH'rs in connection with 
an appeal from a $750 award recently 
given in a judgment to the author. 

Vltol Inlerett to you. WALEE 
DonglA BROWN. Mnit Air., S6 Wnt 

Rindolpli 8f.. Chicat*. III. 

STRING BASS 
AT LIBERTY 

Kiparlrnre In Vaudcvilla and Pleturai. Wire 
STRING BASS. Electric Theatre, Sprlncfleld. Mo 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Piano Player, Sax. Read and fake. Alio Htnaer. 
male or female, for cabaret work. Water, $30.00 per 
week, ainile. Make plenty of extra nwney. Addres*. 
write nr wire. J.AMES LINQABO. 31$ S. Lafayette 
St., South Uenil, Indiana. 

WANTED 
Violin or Plano Leader. Clarinet preferably, "ho dou- 
blea Saxophone, Piano aide and Vlbltn aide. Non¬ 
union town. ORPHEL'M TIIEATRK, Lawrence Kan. 

LEARN IMPROVISING? 
Faking, Tilling-ln. Harmony from the moit almplifiei 
Cnurie of Initraetloni publlibed. Ratiaed and En¬ 
larged Rdliinti, eontatni Jaxs Endinga, Noralty Tail 
Ilreaki, Variationa and Counter Me'ody for “all” In- 
alnjmrnti. with diagram! and IllrttraUoaa. 31 00, 
postpaid. COLLIN'S CO.. 197 Fulton St.. Brooklyn, 

FOR SALE 
4H-oetare Marimba, with Fiber ^unk, 3100.00 ; 5-oc- 
tare I..eedy .Marimna, good ax new. with Trunk. IlM.vo; 
4-octaTe Xylopnone. big Bara and Resonator, Vtheela 
and Trunk, $110.00; 3-ortare Xylophone. Floor Hark 
and Retonator, nerer uaed, $30.00; S-octara Marimba, 
like new. $73.00. "THE XYLOPHONE SHOP.’’ 2* 
Brook St.. Hartford, Conn. Eatab. 1883. 

VELVET DANCING WAX 
universal FAVORITr* 

100 Lbs„ 520.00; 50 Lbs., 510i0. 

The Ballroom SuppiyCo. 
Dept. C. 

SI E. Maditoa SL. CHICAOO. ILL. 

BANJOS 
Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Bueirber Band Instrumenta, Vega Ranioa. Ludwig Dromi and Trapa. 

•Deagan Bella and Xyloiihonea. Vtolina and Suppliea. 

WE SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
Write or send Instrument foa free estimate. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
Free aample partSg catalogs and Musical Booster Masazlne sent FREE 

to all who write. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. 1017 D. Grand Avenue. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Louis Panico, Itham Jones’ great 
cometist, who refused to accompany 
Jones on his Eastern InvaHion. has or¬ 
ganized a band of his own and will soon 
appear in the Balaban ft Katz houses 
around Chlca^. 

It Is said Panico turned down a tUhO 
weekly guarantee which JdAes promised 
him If he’d go to New York. 

Calif. City Bars Sunday Dancing 

Santa Barbara. Calif., May 9.—After 
June t dancing on Sundairs in Santa 
Barbara will be illegal, under an ordi¬ 
nance junt adopted by the Board of 
County Supervisors. A fine of $500, or 
six months^ Imprisonment, is the penalty 
fixed for violation of the ordinance. 

All the Hits From Leading Publishers at Publishers* 
Prk^ or Less 

you CAN GET ALL THE MUSIC ADVERTISED IN THIS AND OTHER 
MAGAZINES FROM US PROMPTLY. JUST MAKE UP ONE ORDER 
INSTEAD OF ONE TO EACH PUBLISHER. BEND TO US. YOU PAY 
NOTHING FOR OUR SERVICE. YOU'LL SAVE TIME AND MONEY. 

We Specialize in Special Arrangements 
Standard. Concert, Photoplay Music. Instruction Books and Solos for all Instrumentg. 

SEND TODAY FOR FREE CATALOG 
Of Band and Orchestra Hits Just Issued 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 
1658 BROADWAY Dwpt. 22 NEW YORK 

LEADING 
PLAYERS 
USE OUR 

Noted for tbelr quality anJ voluma of toot. 

ALSO STRING AND BAND INSTRUMENTS 
WriU jm frm §f mnff ufirurnmt 

THE VEGA CO. Kir.rJlS*” 

FREE! 
ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

Send .3c to cover mailing and we will tend a copy of 
a NF:W Panre Tune and Catalogue of the HITS of 
ALL publlahers. W« are Jobberi of Orchestra &luslr 

HVMARK MUSIC CO.. 
Room 404. Dept. B. 1393 Brtadway, N. Y. City. 

How To Rig ind Jizz or the Saxophone 
By ART HORN (Victor Artlil). Revised and En- 
larKcd, 1923 Edition. “Full’’ Illuttratad Instruc- 
tloni: How To Produco the Laugh. Cry. Bark. Yelp. 
Roar. Hmear, Meow, Caw. Sneeze, Volume. 3Iute, 
Slap. Flutter and Triple Tongue, Vibrato. Fake. Im- 
proviae. Tongue, Double Gliss., Play A Chord, Moan. 
Auto Horn, etc. Also conlaltu Jaxa Solas, Duct.<. 
Mejadlev, Exerctaea, Simplified Scale Chart in 3 
Clefs, Itluaa and Portamento Playing, Bass Clef. 
Transposition, Modulations, 50 Jaxx Rhymes. 30 Jaz/ 
Breaks, SO Jaxa Endings, etc. “Complete” SimpllO*'t 
Course, only $1.00, poatoald. COLLINS CO.. Music 
Dept.. 197 Fulton Bt.. Brooklyn. N. T.^ 

^ OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC 

' ^ COLLEGE of dance ARTS 

ELE9CTITB 
^ Couraoo for Acting. Tsaehlnx. 

TNrecling DRAMA. OPERA. 
-1,^^. PHOTOl'LAT. f/TAOBDAN 
uiraoiora. MNOINO. De 

Alan Data vsloping potao and pononallty 
Wm. A. Brady Moentlal for any calling In 
Henry Millar Ufa. Alvlent Art Thoatar axxl 
BIr Jokn Mar. Stock Oo. (appaarancoa wbll* 

tin Harvey Icnmlngl. N T. debate anit 
J. J. Wiuhort carters stianned. For Fro 
Marmarim fpealai write ttady datirw 

dark «• SooMniy. 43 WmI 714 Bt- 
N. T. M. & 
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medley of popular tunes. Orlffen made 
a good showing despite the shortcoming.'; 
mentioned here. K. C. 

Wilson and Kepple 
Rudell and Donegan 

Reviciced Thuradfiu evrninp. May 7. at 
Foi’h Axiduhon Thcatrr. .Vric York. Style 
_Xfiiainp and talk. Settpiy—/n one. Time 
_Thirtrrn minutes. 

Mixea double who do a comedy sing- 
inc turn of a calihcr somewhat above 
the average. The act lulls a good deal 
,,l tin start, hut picks up nicely about 
the middle and then proceeds with sure- 
fir- tra\cl to the finish. The woman es- 
v.ivs her stuff at the piano for the most 
part, deserting the Ivories for the comedy 
bits with her partner. 

The team opens with a special number, 
followed by another that is much ado 
about stories in a magazine which he 
Sings from. The man makes a change for 
a comic Knglish role that is more silly 
than funnv, returns to the wings for an¬ 
other quick change to tlw part of a hick 
,inr| comes on for the ust^il proposal bit. 
In the latter part he is decidedly funny 
and one can find a number of good 
laughs in the material. They closed with 
a vocal double. Interspersed with a few 
dani c steps, and received a fair hand. 

For the deuce spot on the medium time 
the act is fully adequate. It appeared 
In that position here. R. C. 

a wallet, is taken from each other’s pock- 
etg'. finally reposing with the self-styled 
wa>-ward one t’ut down to what it is 
worth, the offering makes a gisid laugh- 
getter for the general run of three-a-day 
and intermediate-time houses. 

M. H S. 

Sharon Stevens and Company 
Reviexred Thursday eveninp. May 7. at 

For's Audubon Thcatrr. Keto York. Style 
—Comedy sketch. Setting — Special in¬ 
terior, fa full. Time—Twenty-four min¬ 
utes. 

A quite amusing sketch plaved by three 
p<ople In which a minh henpecked hus¬ 
band. who finally asserts himself. Is the 
central figure of fun. As the act opens 
said husband is revealed in the role of 
house cleaner, wearing an apron and 
husving himself with a vacuum sweeper. 
He is disposed to shirk the unpleasant l<>b 
to practice a monotonous tune at the 
piano, but quickly responds to the 
pcremptor.v orders friend wife issues. She 
puts a further crimp In his freedom when 
she refuses to let him take an evening 
out. going out herself Instead and leaving 
him to an ice-box supper. It happens 
that hubby and wife had rented out a 
couple rooms In order to make ends 
meet, and one of the paying guests hap¬ 
pens to W a not uncomely young maiden 
whose calling is the sUge. She Is at¬ 
tracted from her room, after the boss of 
the family has taken her adieu by the 
monotonous strains Of further piano 
music, and does a song and dance that 
pleases. 

The flirtation between husband and 
roomer is carried to a compromising 
state when wife returns a half hour 
earlier than expected and catches the 
pair redhanded. The girl leaves and the 
husband prays for his life, but at the 
very finish he takes the bull by the 
horns. BO to speak, and gives his wife 
the horse laugh, taking hat and coat hell¬ 
bent for his evening ouL 

The sketch runs consfderablv long, but 
does not drag In Interest. Stevens gets 
over a number of big laugh punches. He 
plays his part in a free-and-easy style 
and one doesn’t tire of seeing him on 
thruout the act. The young lady who does 
the roomer part plays her role excellent¬ 
ly and is quite easy to look upon, while 
the part or the dominating wife is ade¬ 
quately well handled. R. C. 

Marie Lo Presents Her Latest Novelty 
“Greenwich Village Models’* 

Art and Beauty in a Series of Living 
Statuettes 

Names of Pictures 
Candlestlcli Lamp 
Music Idyl 
Chicken Love’s Awakening 
Fountain Egyptian Dance 
He Loves Me American Beauties 
Snake Charmer French Cloek 

Reviewed Thursday evening. May 7, at 
R. S. Moss’ Regent Theater. Sew York. 
Style—Posing. Setting—In two iapecial). 
Time—Eight minutes. 

Miss Lo has presented other fine pos¬ 
ing acts in vaudeville, but this one has 
something very bright and cleancut about 
It. All of the tableaux are colorful, not 
Immodest, while the subjects themselves 
•re pretty and daintily arranged. Some 
Of them probably have been seen in other 
Acts done by Miss Lo. 

The offering is done in two, with a 
special curtain in back of the platform, 
which allows for easy entrance and exit. 
Between the tableaux the house olio 
comes down each time. This Is obviously 
a clumsy way to do it and one that makes 
th* waits, no matter how small, largely 
magnified. Rlimtnatlon of this method of 
presentation by the acquisition of any 
kind of a special curtain will Improve the 
offering several hundred per cent. Out¬ 
side of that the turn Is an artistic thing 
for either extreme of a big-time bill. 

M. H. S. 

Reviewed Thursday evening. May 7, nf 
R. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, Ei w York. 
Style—Dancing and comedy. Setting—In 
one. Time—Tin minutes. 

Judging by the accent of the talk an^ 
song hits used by this two-man combina¬ 
tion tliey are recent arrivals from Eng¬ 
land. They have the makings of a ginxl 
small-time act, and with some Improve¬ 
ments mace in tlieir mat* rial .should find 
plenty of work in that of houses. 

Most of tin- Innirovement.s should be 
made in the talk and the song bits which 
tliey use. The gag.s are very old and 
poorly delivered for the most p.art. Tlulr 
fortS is clog dancing, and a concertina 
adds a bit of novelty to the offering. In 
fact, if they could routine their bits omit¬ 
ting most of the talk used at iiresent 
they would give a much better account of 
themselves than they did when reviewed 
at this house. O. J. H. 

Sando Alba 

Eddie Carr and Company 
In ’’OIL” , 

Reviewed Tuesday evening. Hay 5. of 
Prortor’a 58fh Street Theater. Style— 
Comedy. Settiya — In three {special). 
Time—Ticrnty-five minutes. 

With a few variations this skit Is about 
the same act that Carr did last season 
under the title The Right lYay. He is 
also assisted now by a first-rate rube 
eoinie and a girl. The set Is that of a 
small-town general store, with a place 
drop showing the store, and the railroad 
cro.'ising Is in the background. Carr is the 
fast-talking, funny salesman of Blue Sky 
Oil stock and breezes off the train two 
steps ahead nf a detective who is shadow¬ 
ing him. After a few words with tlie girl, 
whose father owns the store and who has 
also been gyped thru buying oil stock, the 
ruhe. comic comes on and for the next 20- 
odd minutes the laughs are quite nu¬ 
merous due to Carr’s style of kidding 
anil the comic’s quaint antics. This runs 
much too long and would be just as ef- 
f< Clive If cut several minutes or more. 

Closing is the return of the girl and 
some humorous business Is done when the 
“Kyp” gives back the money the girl’s 
father has lost and which he ha.s taken 
along with additional money from the 
aaf» of the fake concern. The money l^ln 

Lcda Orlova 
Sixteen-Year-Old Russian Piano Prodigy 

and 
Josef Chekova 

Czecho-Slovakian Soprano 
Reviewed Thursday evening. May 7, at 

R. S. .Moss’ Regent theater. Style—Piano, 
singing. Settmg—In one. Time—Fifteen 
minutes. 

This combination ought to develop into 
a real good offering for most any bill. 
The talent is there in ab indsiice. and the 
necessary showmanship to sell it will un¬ 
doubtedly be acquired in time. 

The girl at the piano does not appear 
to be any older than the billing represents 
her to be and her partn‘'r is evidently 
several years older. The soprano has an 
excellent voice and opens with a bit of 
Introductory material soon followed with 
a version of Titina. A waltz ballad is her 
second number. Following this she exits 
and the pianist plays some operatic ex¬ 
cerpts, finally going into the ’’transcrip¬ 
tion” of Lueia di Lammermoor, which 
was programed as Lucia. We at least 
recognized the sextet of that score. Ac¬ 
cording to the poorly printed program of 
their selections Lucia is the name of a 
com|)oser and not an opera. She next 
played oqe of Liszt’s Hungarian rhapso¬ 
dies. In course of both selections she dis¬ 
played remarkable abilltv and technique. 
In fact this was apparent the moment she 
brought her capable hands down on the 
keys. 

The soprano came on and sang Lo Hear 
the Gentle Lark, which she did unusually 
well. Somehow the patrons did not take 
to her BO readily, probably because of 
her personality or style of gown, which 
was not theatrical enough It seems. She 
Is there with the voice, however, which 
is of high range, fine quality and well 
cultured. Tlie selections printed in the 
program were not followed, and it might 
be well to indicate on future billing that 
the songs will be selected from that reper¬ 
toire, etc. The songs were sung in perfect 
F'nglish notwithstanding the fact that she 
is down as a Cxecho-Slovak. Turn will be 
more appreciated In the better houses 
than the average three-a-day. 

M. H. S. 

Reviewed Thursday evening. May 7, at 
R. S. Mo.ss' Franklin Theater, Sew York. 
Style—Concert violinist. Setting—In one. 
Time—Nine minutes. 

It Sando Alba had come into vaude¬ 
ville after being exploited in Hippodrome 
fashion, or had been put out in an act 
that would sell him to a vaudeville audi¬ 
ence In production style he would be one 
of the biggest sensations In years. As 
it was. Alba appeared as Just one of 
several acts that were showing for one 
day. There was no ballyhoo, an utter lack 
of showmanship, not even a smile until 
the end of the act—in fact. Alba had 
nothing but ability to play the violin to 
help him. .\na what ability' 

The unfortunate part of It is that 
ability alone does not always count with 
vaudeville audiences. In concert all Alba 
would have to do would be to come out 
and play, just as he iid her;. But vaude¬ 
ville wants to be sold in adx-ance. It 
wants to be. Impressed. Alba Is un¬ 
doubtedly one of the finest viollnl.sts It 
has Ix-en our good fortune to hear in 
vaudeville at any time. His tones are 
beautiful and his technique exceptional. 
A combination of technique and soul Is 
one of the rarest to be ^und. Alba has 
them. If some big vaudeville producer 
were to take him In hand, teach him 
showmanship and a few vaudeville tricks 
he’ll stop any show he Is placed in. It 
might do Alba good to take a look at 
Jan Rubinl or Otta Qygl. There are two 
concert violinists who have vaudeville 
showmanship. With their knowledge of 
how to handle a two-a-dav audience and 
his ability he could never miss. 

a. J. H. 

Kern and Gould 
Reviewed Thursday evrning. May 7. at 

R. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater. Sew York. 
Style—Dutch comedy. Setting—In one. 
Time—Eleven minutes. 

Here’s an act of the school, two 
men doing Dutch comi<yr. representing 
Capital and I>abor. There are a gr«-at 
many acts of the iHd school which wculd 
he big hits if revived today, but this is 
not one of them. It Is, however, a good 
type of act for the faoiilv houses, where 
the working man comes to see labor make 
a fool of capital and is Immensely pleased 
with the way it is done. The talk used 
by these two is slow in minv bpots and 
could stand a lot of bolst.Ting. They have 
some laughs, but they are too far apart 
to retain the interest of the better-cli^ss 
audiences. O. J. H. 

A1 Golem and Company 

Gerald Griffen 

THE LITTLEJOHNS ^ 
Rhinestones 

THE BIG ELASH 
ino Purt Whitt Fiery Rhisettenet, $2, with 

ln-truitlnn> h«» to tiurh thvm lo any llri- 
llile mtlrrlil. u*inz our pairninl nietlMML Your 
mm ihoet Mlidly rhlneitAtleil. $35.00. 

THt LITTLflOHNS. INC.. 
2M WMt 40tli OlTMt. Nmt Vwk. 

Reviewed at Proctor's ^th Avenue 
Theater, Sew York. Style—Singing. Set¬ 
ting—In one. Timor-Twenty minutes. 

Gerald Griffen comes into vaudeville 
after a road tour In a play produced for 
him by James Plunkett. He offers a 
routini- nf songs well suited to his mel¬ 
lifluous tenor. Needless to say. most of 
the numbers are of the Emerald Isle 
type. With a pianist, unbilled, assisting 
him, Griffen opens with iVhen Irish Eyes 
Are Smiling, which he does capitally ex¬ 
cept, as noticed also in his other selec¬ 
tions, that he sings with a stiffness not 
accustomed in vaudeville. His lack of 
movement, gesture and everything but the 
voice itself works toward a serious de- 
prahiatlon of his efforts. Walking about 
a oit as the songs are sung would help 
heaps. 

The other numb«>rs of the routine are 
Thank God for the .Summer, I'm Falling 
la Love M'ith Someone, The Welcome on 
the Mat (written by Griffen) and All 
.Alone. Talk that is not as punchy as it 
might be. but which gets across favorahlv. 
sandwiches the vo<-h| selections The pian¬ 
ist. a digitally aerobatic individual, also 
breaks the muttne In a solo, having got¬ 
ten a hand when reviewed. His was a 

Reviewed Tuesday night, .May 5. of 
Lnew’s State Theater, Sew York. Style— 
Ralancinp and acrobatic novelty. Setting 
—Specials, in three. Time—Six minutes. 

Appropriate opening act of three ih-o- 
ple, two men and a woman, the latter of 
whom is in tlie role of ns«isiant. Aftei 
a brief opening bit In which stand-lamp 
objects are balanced by each of the three, 
a rope-untying trick is offered, then a Eerch specialty, which closes The percli 

it is the outstanding feature of the act. 
and a worthy one besides. The topman 
reaches the end of the p,Tch by walking 
up it while it is held at an angle, steadying 
himself with a rojre. Climaxing the stunt, 
a swift plrouet of the perch and its bur¬ 
den is executed. Flashy novelty, fully 
adequate for the ftiedium time. R. C. 

Laurette Taylor 
In ’’Pierrot the Prodigal” 
(“L’Enfant Prodigue”) 

A Pantomime by Michel Carre, Fils 
Music by Andre Wormser 

Cast of Characters 
Young Pierrot .Laurette Taylor 
Phrynette .Galini Kopt-rnak 
The Baron .Clarence Di-rwent 
The Negro .Jack Tliomton 
' Pianist—Blair Neal 

Reviewed at the Palace Theater, Sew 
York, Style—Pantomimf. Setting—Full 
stage, special. Time—Thirty minufe.r. 

For her trip to vaudeville Miss Taylor 
is using the sri'ond act of the recent 
play of the same title. It is an artistic 
and beautiful vehicle, but of the kmii 
that Is possible only for a limited aiirti- 
^•nce. such as the Palace and one or two 
other big-time houses. The running time 
now consumed probably makes it an ax- 

(c’oHftnued on page 23) 
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Toe Slippers 
(Fat. II-JO-’ID 

Make abtohitfl.v 
no ootae while 

daorloc. 

Toe &. Ballet 
Slippers 

Are eodorted hr 
the pnfeeilao. 

TRY THEM 
There It a BIO dllTerenes. 

Mall Ontera Pmeaptbr FllleiL 

BEN A SAEL.Y 
“Makers far the Prtfattlon," 

302 West 37th Street. New Yu 
Tel.. Chlckerlng 64<I3. 

Dancing 

yPAM/H CVTXNH/ 

k AIROKA ARrI^ZA 
T METHOD. PRICf TIM D<>a\K/. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Oaaeist. Sraee. Peles, Sta«* Arts. 

Pereooal InatmelleD. Moderete gei 
I'oenhlns for BrafeMlonaU. 

■lerclaee. Terbolaue. Boutlae. 
1440 BrteSwar. at 4Ut SL. NEW VORR 

IVUCHJVEIL, 
SCHCXIL OF ACROBATICS 
143-145 Weet 434 StrMt. NCW VORR. 

Phew*. Brymat RSa. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
> School of Acrobatics 

rJAC ivia,c*s 

FAMOUS SCHOOL 

ACROBATICS 
223 West 46th St.. New York 

Phesa. Chltkerlsf SI27. 
Spiliein Ststist Isr liislsfliig mi friSiM. 

Clog-Eccentric Dance 
Ten Fanev Steve tewiht by 14 Mveleal Chartt far 
$2.00 (bill). SAMPLE CHART, lOe. We In- 
elude with Onnee LMMne “12 ACROOATIC 
STUNTS”: Htndtvrinit. Cartwheata, Relit. Sani- 
araaultt. ate. Send erdar tedey ta MOORES 
PUBLISHINO *. MAOICAL 00.. Swyrsa. N. V. 

(New Ycrk’i Leadini Oanelnf Matter.) 
TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIEO. 

900 7th Ava. (37th). NEW YORK. Oral* S2SS 

STAGE DANCING 

ARGENTINE TANGO AND THE REAL APACHE 
DANCE TAUGHT BY 

FRED FE QUORNE 
Prafeatianal Rautlnea Arranicd, Daneint Teanit 
Farmed, Manated and Plated. 1630 Breadiniy. 
Ream 607. New Yark City. Circle 7033. 

ENRICO ZANFRETTA, M. B. 
1638 BROADWAY, NEW VORR. 

Studio SIO. Phene, CIrds 07SS. 
Teacher ef the Meet Famam 

Eurtpean and American CelehrHIoo. 

BALLEJ, CHARACTER, TOE, 

DEPORTMENT, PANTOMIME 
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED CLASSES. 
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LEARN TO TUNE PIAJOS 
BE INDEPENDENT^^-^^^aIS 
MAKE MONEY 
OUICKLYano 
EASILY ANY/< \ 
TIME OK KltCElii" 

price." And Max Prival. in charRC of Js promised each Thursday nia^it. Jackie 
the big McCrory Brooklyn music counter. Taylor and His Orchestra play for the 
says he did a phenomena! business with dancers. 
his recent 10-cent music sale. Which Evelyn Nesbit Is now a prominent 
way is the wind blowiiiR? figure in the entertainment at the Moulin 

- Itouge. 
The recently formed AI Wilson Music The Tent, a dine and dance palace on 

Company has just released a new song the fringe of the Gold Coast, announ-es 
called Happy Go Lucky Days. a change of management. Leo Kammer- 

man and S. G. Miller, long a.xsoclated 
that with the Friars’ Inn, are the new owners 
L'.Ij. and managers. "They announce the 

that his policy will include high-class entertain¬ 
ment and one of the city’s best known 
dance orchestras. 

Members of the I’ll Say She Is Com¬ 
pany were guests of Bert Kelly at his 
Stables Cafe Monday, which is observed 
as Theatrical Night at that resort. Last 
week the Stepping Stones Company was 
entertained. 

The Garden of Allah, recently reopened 
In Glenview, on the Waukegan Road. 
_: j. The entertain¬ 

ment bill is headed by Mae Devereaux 
and the Blossom Heath Orchestra is on 
the job. 

Close on the heels of the news l!._! 
Irwin Dash had resigned from Jack Mills, 
Inc., come.s the information !.1_ 
writing partner, Al Dubin, has also given 
his notice. 

It was to be expected that this compe¬ 
tent duo would remain intact, as their 
Iiast song successes have definitely estub- 
li.shed them as a "buirs-eye" team. Altho 
both boys announce that they have made 
no plans for the early future, they are 
joint owners of some excellent pieces of 
musical property, and will spend the next 
few weeks grinding out special material — - - - 
for acts that have sought their services reports excellent business. 

songs for many moons. . ‘ ^ ^ 
r and n is probable that before summer Is 
^ ♦SI® over they will affiliate with one of the _ 
V this big publishing houses. Frank Desort’s Chi Orchestra plays 

. . - _ nightly for dancers at the Chateau Des- 
Raskin says. "The music piaines at Lyons, 

umnie jobbers are saying it with songs. Their 
been way of expressing birthday greetings is 

tnoro to offer many happy returns. The re¬ 
turns, as a rule, are carefully packed and 

flopped, disastrously, in that field. One An announcement comes from the Inde- sent express collect, 
songwriter will appease the public’s hot- pendent Music Publishing Company of jack Mills Inc announces a concerted 
dog appetite at Rye Beach this summer. New Orleans that Slow Down. Papa, a effort to invade the concert mu«ic field 
while still another, whom we met this fox-trot published by that firm, is getting ^n/ViM shortly assembfl a Catalog of 
week, expels to open a dress-making Home excellent propagation from the big Anferfca^ 
shop, with his wife, on upper Broadway, leaders thruout the country. Shufflin’ ‘ p in^onte^noraTv 

Of course, the arrangers can always .itoma and That’s Why I’m Crying ^ us c mIus has nlaceTj 
find something to do. but ^Mth th^^^^ > oa are two other publications of this at the heaW the^ewly'c^ealt^d^^^^^^ 
it B a diffirent ’ _ ment. Brennan has to his creOit a Ions 
to impossible to >',cinible on a son^ S re- ' ijst nf lvrir»« Inrhidinc^ flnn/l 
turn nowadays and as far as advances ^Mio knows but that George Gershwin’s Lucf- God Bless You- 
BTC concerned, well, they’re as obsolete famous /f/iapsody fn Blue may have been 
as the dinosaur. tn.it great American musical opus that ^ bav^ne beer'set 

"Looks like the only way out," said a »verybody s been waiting for? We can by Ernest R^ Ball * It is the inte^Ron 
music salesman this week, "is back to recall no other contemporaneous mu.sical Y jack Mills to keen^ on adding to the 

We wonder. Tile best minde of the .faul Whiteman will play Hhnpsody fa !>b{a''inable'* froni'’*i!lI ’aourcea^ eetwcValVv 
Industry, however, have thought this over B’ue during his present Hippodrome cn- those that have^ human much and^re In 
and declare 10-cent music is not only gagemem and will probably goal ’em with ^ {H 
synonymous with suicide, but next to an It as heretofo^re. Harry Peralla will be drstlnct f^rom the hlavv grouue of 

impossibility. _ rhe Hipn! /ngaSe'mem.'” ’^IcTor‘llerber"^ Ralian‘‘"frlas7™FrVnch‘'" ch^n.K’^and 

I’m a Grand Street Boy Is the title pf successor” is the way we have heard the *nne" of"la7z^'lV^ nn^v ^'th’” TVBiu 

and”°whl?h“^c'‘^san?^^^ Checsrciub London*" **®concern expect to^morl%han make 
mnrbeon this week ’The song ?s dedi- ^ _ With the new hlgh-class department. 
»”d t“tbe UrardS,ree, Boyf Aeeocla- Mono Pobll.hers' NIsht will be eel.- of Ja’cTMuieTlbe 

Ubb- _ wriUeo'*brH“'md'Alen^SeV'S 
^i- JflllSBfri S mid—(OW U Hofbr&U in Phil TThp InttPi* 1q nlaniQ^ /ni* 

The new L. B. Curtis release. Alone York. ’The party also will be in the Paul Whiteman and one of hi" coa?^ 
With You. caiiie.s a special arrangement nature of a farewell to Irving Aaronson. rangers while the former is a newcomer 
by Roy Bargy. pianist with Isham Jones’ who takes his Commanders to Phila- m the wHuV fieW ^ 
Orchestra, and arranger for that organ!- delphia next to Play the Stanley unusually bright future. The soAg Is a 

""‘rhe song looks good and should get a Loew’s Aldine.""*!?. P^ttsburgh^*^Vtwo' om^ 

n'liJs r.‘s5'ib”’.i»p^r'»' -dV^^biririn .Webr””"" 
_ Bummer. 

Tf inoWs likf'« llout for W C Handy’s Kvery publisher In town has been in- From Germany also comes the wail that 
concert at the GreenX^^^^ vited to attend the Hofbrau party There radio Is ruining many branches of the 
where he will be featured with his or- extra entertainment and many music business. The latest complaint 
-hoptro ,,n«i 51 trmine of minstrels Sunday surprises. there comes from concert managers, music 

(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway, Stw York, N. Y.) 

SPECIAL 
WORLD'S GREATEST UKE BOOKS 

By Ukulel* Ik* 
N(. I. N*. 2. 

Two wonrtfrful colIertloM of funny dlttlei by 
Amerlct’i foremost ukulele srtlst. ana retard teo- 
sation. Two folloa. ^Sa__CACH. 

By "Hank" Llnet 
HANK’S 1-HOUR HANK’S BOOK OF 
COURSE IN UKE COLLEGE COMICS 

PLAYING A humorous anthol- 
A 11 m p 1 a, yet w. tor the ukulele, of 

fhnroujh and unique America's^ fTeste,t «1- 

••MODERN” DRUMMING 
Plmplifled. by Hirry Johnson, in The Modem Drum¬ 
mer, a ■•completa", fully Illustrated eelf-lnstrucfnr. 
Teai-hes Rapid •■8i»ht Readlns". Technical Drum- 
nitna. Eierrlsei Written and Flnierod for Pee of 
••Roth Hands", etc. Endorsed by Art Ltyfleld. Hen 
VUto. Victor Berton. Harry Psulsoo, Hsrry Thompson 
and other ttsr drummers. Price, tl.hO. postpsld. 
COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton Street. Brooklyn. N. T. 

THAT WONDERFUL DAY 
(Humorous 8onf and Orchestration. Each. 30c.) 

For School* Vauderille or Concert ProfraiD. 

THE DEAREST PLACE 
A beautiful Sonf, Just off the press. Wsltt-tlme 

melody. Solo or Duet. I^loe. 30c. 
Published by L. CRADIT, Eureka Sprlni'. Arkansas. 

(Free Song Copies to Professlontls Only.) 

ATTENTION,MUSICIANS 
Did YOU eser stop to retllae whst an afflllstlon ^h 
a musical local In your town would mean to youf We 
hare a profitable propoeltloo to offer you If you are 
interested. . . . 

We are a national body of muatclans. Incorporated 
since 1832. 

Don't delay In communicating at once for your pep 
sonal profit and future welfare. AMERICAN MU- 
SiriANS' UNION OF NORTH AMERICA. 777 West 
.Kitoms 8t.. Chicago. III. Monroe 7440.__ 

Handy In oftt-n referred to as “the As tho Germany hadn’t been punished lYi^ots. The attendance at concerts and 
father of American blues”, eome of his enough, they’re sending representatives Krancl opera is said to have fallen off 
more-famous compositions being St. over to this couiatry to bring back some considerably, while music teachers have 
Louis Hlues, Awtif Haqar’s Blues and of the choice tidbits In the new American average of one third as many pupils 
Beale Stm t Blues. Robblns-Engel, Inc., "ditty" crop. Charles Brill, of the Karl as formerly. It is the opinion there that 
are his publLshers. Brill Company of Berlin, negotiated last radio makes it uninteresting for people 

The Handy Village concert is scaled week with the E. B. Marks Music Coi»- tri learn music for themselves, 
at $5 top. pany to publish Sob Sister Sadie. Mont- — . « 

- martre Rose and Just a Little Kiss From EmiC I OUng GctS LlVclv 
Will Perry, famous phonograph ar- You In the Kaiserless republic. ° 

ranger. Is celebrating the making of his , ' , , . , , SoubrCt fOE HlS VatlCtlCS 
1,600th arrangement. Perrv scores for Cliff Edwards ukulele books and the ^ ^ « • 
all the recording laboratories, many of new Landay Cliff Edwards’ ukulele were (Continued from page 20) 
the music puhllshers and iiulte a few of on di.splay at the Cinderella Ballroom, Straight and His Orchestra play the 
the record-making orchestras. In his ^fw i ork, on Cliff Edwards’ Ukulele dance music, which is broadcast nightly 
spare time he makes "Classical Jazz’’ ar- Night last Saturday. over WJJD. 
.ranpements for Hugo Riesenfeld's Rialto . „ „ _ —- James f' Wade and His Svneonatnrs 
^nd Rivoli theaters. New York, and plays Ager, Yellen & Bornstein have a new returned to the Moulin Rouge this"woek 
fith the orchestra in those houses. song. This time it’s Smile All the While, «o“P® ^ 
f Perry Is saving his money and Is ac- a really melodious brain-child of Milton Fra^kll^n %nan."gert*^f the ca?e ha^^ 
?eTnornr"y" mSslc’‘folk"®' ^ be^ll the time. Jaged a ’starbU? of lo acts^Io’ ^terta?n 

_____ Bud de Svlva, song row’s newest bene- patrons. ’The list includes Little 
Shapiro-Bernsteln’s Soniiiolfl. an Indian re®®®"‘ nuptials by 

(nfctinnientiii nnvpltv with an Arthur dashing off Save hour Sorrow for Kohler and Roberts. Billie Gerber. Ma- 
Lange arrangement. Is already recorded oJ,” , collaboration with Al b'dle Cedars, Roy Evans and Mile. Paul- 
100 per cent on the mechanicals. ^aplro, Bernstein & Company ette LePere. . 

The firm’s comedy novelty. Ah, Hal, are the lucky publishers. Silver Bells and Lamplight, two epi- 
is a lilt In the Middle West in theaters. - sodes In Friars’ Varieties at Friars’ Inn. 
ballrooms and over the radio. E. Z. Nutting, buyer for the Woolworth 2^®, bighly applauded each night. Th<- 

chain, is <junti‘<i as Haying that he’d be ky Margaret White and the 
A verv prominent orchestra leader, willing to take music back into the nickel latter episode hy Verne Fontaine, 

now in New York, has had a fling at and dime places provided the big pub- ’I'be first ‘TInhemian Night” at the La 
musfc publishing and confesses he doesn't Ushers “came thru with a reduction in Boheme Cafe was a success and another 

narmonli’.inK In 10 Lessoni, by rorreipondencf. 
New Meth^ Wonder (or ilmpIlcUy. Anyone 
ran learn harmoolzlnc, trranflnK. Circular! 
nulled. Address 

ORPHEUS MUSIC SCHOOL 
145 East 23rd Str«*t. N«w York. N. Y. 

We learh you at home durtny speri^ time. With 
our •n’NB-A PHONE. Action Model, tool!, ehirt! 
and leesona, you ran learn qulekly and eaally and be 
prepared to make bit money. Established 1898. Hon¬ 
ey-back cusrantee. Diploma flren. Amazinc aurprita 
In our free book. "Wlnnlnd Independence". Write 
(or It today. 

NILES BRYANT SCHOOL. 
44 Bryant Buildini, Auiuata. Miih. 

These Three Piano Senaations for SI .50 

WENDLING & KORTLANDER'S 
ORIGINAL COMPOSITIONS FOR THE PIANO 
Ton orlfrinal cornpoaltions In thfIou^ forms mikI 

their treatment. at>d mothodt used In U, H. S 
roll ret'ordlngf. Aho Ini ludei paraphrates and 
general Initrudlon. Price. $1. 

JAZZ TECHNIQUE 
HOW TO PLAY PIANO LIKE THE ROLL 

ARTISTS. 
Important eirrriseii, breaki and endings. -Kn 

InTaliuble Kit iHwk hy ROY WET/.KL. Price. 35e. 

Frank J. Black’s Rhythmodic Classics, 
published by F. J. A. Forster, of Chicago, 
are being made by many of the mechani- 
cijls. Some of Bla>J{’s crwttions for 
dances are Egyptian Echoes. Aidn. Lue-a 
di Lanimermoor. Carmen, Humoresque 
and others. 

Black’s interpretations of the classics 
are- in much demand by orchestra l^-aders 
all ov-^r the counerv. altho there are some 
that think Black has a hard job following 
oth« r editions of rhythmodic arrange¬ 
ments. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players- 

Send for EBY’S FREE POINTERS. 

Mention Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Dept. E, Buffalo, New York 

The Pianistic Novelty 
“WHIPPIN’ THE KEYS" 
A cl4!sical jazz piano gem 
by 8A.M UOOLD. 
Prlea, 40«. 

Stark & Cowan 
TsS7 Bdwy. Now Yirk. M. Y. 

Milton Well, Chicago publisher, is 
having trouble vritta the "antis”. Weil’s 
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New Turns and Returns 
(Conti/iued from page 21) 

(lii.^ive Palace offering. Far better 
aid it be if Miss Taylor selected some 

vort of an act where her voice could be 
iitard to advantage, and so sell the of* 
ft ring in finer style. 

The story of Pierrot is not new, but 
th* tale is prettily spun out, due in no 
iiuill measure to the excellent work of 

Sliss Kopernak as Phrynette, who, as It 
hai'P< ns, has most of the body of the act 
to ht-rsi-If. The early and closing parts 
arc indisputably Miss Taylor’s. The 
lovers have eloped, and the prodigal has 
the object of his love daintily at hotne 
in a boudoir of “ceri.se and gold”. Later 
tiif b lls begin to come In and in the 
absence of Pierrot, who probably went to 
lob his father's till. Baron De.-went 
(whom Miss Taylor referred to before the 
curtain as the big butter and egg man 
of the play) pays a visit and when he 
haves the heartless wanton goes with 
him; And poor Pierrot rctusns to an 
empty flat, showers his new-found gold 
up' !! a table, but the clank does not fall 
upon the ears of the fair Phrynette, 
wliereui>on Pierrot gives up In disgust 
\rry much disillusioned. In the absence 
of spi ken word.s a piano off stage de¬ 
scribes the action. As the possibilities of 
the offering itself are doubtful there is 
not much use in discoursing on the act¬ 
ing. which was quite faultless thruout. 
Miss Kopernak seemed to have the “fat” 
part and made the most of It. Laurette 
Taylor is always welcome to most an.v 
audience, for It was not so long ago that 
she app< ared for mont.ts and months in 
/'»7 o’ .1/1/ If cart, for which she is still 
remembered. M. H. S. 

Lucille Ballantine and Boys 
Bevieiccd Wednrsdaj/ evening, Mav 6. 

at U. F. Keith’s Hamilton Theater, S’ew 
York. Style—Black-face comedy. Setting 
,'^ittingfi—One and full stage, specials, 
Time-Seventeen minutes. 

Last year Lucille Ballantine made her 
debut to vaudeville in a ballet dance of¬ 
fering, in which she displayed as pretty 
a dance act us one could wish to see. 
For her second act she has discarded the 
ballet and is doing an act with four 
boys, which might be compared, only 
b-cause of that reason, to the one done 
by Ona Mun.son with six or eight boys 
f-cme time ago. Since we doubt that one 
reason is sufficient, there won’t be any 
comparison made in this review. 

Miss Ballantine is the one big reason 
for the suectss of her offering, which is 
as it .should be. But rarely has one girl 
with four boys stood out as brilliantly in 
an offering as she does. The trouble with 
the boys is not so much lack of ability 
as lack of finesse, which will come with 
more working, “rhey dance well and 
nianage to give a gixid account of them¬ 
selves in their various numbers. Miss 
Uullantinc displays her ability in every 
style of dance, from a ball-room waltz 
to ballet, toe, eccentric and. finally, jazz 
and Charleston. She’s sweet to look at 
and backs up the Looks and ability with 
the prize asset of lill—personality. The 
setting is attractive and serves as a very 
effective hni kground for the numlv'rs. 

The offering has few spot.n, if any. 
which are slow and will find favor with 
pr.ictically any audience. G. J. H. 

Rolley and Schepp 
Pcvieiced Wednesdajf evening, Afay 6, 

fit li. F. Keith's Hamilton Theater, Xew 
York. Style—Black-face comedy. Setting 
—One, special. Time—Fourteen minutes. 

Joe Rolley, who. we understand, has 
been seriously ill for quite some time and 
luo-n’t been seen in New York for sev¬ 
eral seasons, is back again with the act 
he last did hereabouts on the big time 
with Kd Gallagher, now of Gallagher 
and Shean. Several changes have been 
niade in the dialog, newer lines being In¬ 
jected. Grover Schepp is the new 
straight man, who looks somewhat like 
Ld Gallagher, using the same makeup, 
but a mure subdued style of feeding 
Rolley than Gallagher did. 

This veliicle is the At Palm Beach act. 
wherein Rolley wheels the straight man 
about the stage while carrying on the 
conversation. Rolley Is one of the best 
black-face comics In vaudeville, and when 
It comes to playing the harmonica, which 
he does at the fini.sh of tbe act. is still 
one of the ’’hottest” to be heard. The 
cucring doesn’t lack for laughs and has 
I'll ty of entertainment thruout Us 
c; ur.uc. It should find the going easy and 
plenty of work. Rolley’s dancing might 
be lamed down in spots. G. J. H. 

Kdith May Capes Presents 

Donald Tomkins and Ruth Love 
„ , In “FRESHIES” 
Pcvieiced Tuesday night. May 5. at 

State Theater, New York. Style— 
Singing, talking and dancing skit. Set¬ 
ting—Special drop, in one, and place 
drop, with props., i/i two. Time—Four¬ 
teen minutes. 

L>onald Tomkins and Ruth Love are a 
.voung pair' of radiant personalities who 
'v»ii look the part of college freshmen 
and the title, Freshies, fits aptly as a 
label for their entertaining little skit. 

atlo about a dance at the 
iraternity house, for which Tomkins 
dales up Miss Love. The first part of 
tne is done before a black drop, in 
one. On opening Miss Love does a vocal 

(directed to Tomkins) of Honest and 
truly^ which both top with a snapoy 
dance. Talk about the collie danc^. 
planting the idea of the skit ^mly, fol¬ 
lows, after whicdi Tomkins does a com¬ 

edy number bearing the title of That’s 
Banana OH, founded no doubt on the 
comic strip In The Evening World. He 
puts the number across in great style, 
topping with a dance. 

Here the drop part.s to reveal Miss 
Love In what is represented as the living 
room of her home. She is in readiness 
for her date. Before Tomkins enters slie 
offers a vocal solo of When You and J 
Were Seventeen, with the verbs of the 
lyrics in the present and future tense. 
Donald finally arrives, doing a Russian 
dance while Miss Love watches from a 
Settee. A special number (double) and 
a typical collegiate dance follow, with 
strains of IV’/iea You and I Were Seven¬ 
teen closing. 

The outstanding feature of the act Is 
Tomkins’ dancing. He is an agile, light- 
fofjted stepper who puts over his pedal 
specialties with a punch. In the fore 
part of the offering lie is toggeil out in 
golf outnt. later in tux. His attempts at 
light com. dy go not for naught, a num¬ 
ber of good laughs having been extrai-ted. 
Miss Love works siileiididly with Tom¬ 
kins, and while her voice is not the most 
mu.sical we have heard it plea.ses never¬ 
theless. As for appearance, stage pre-- 
* neo and "cuteness” she is far from 
lacking. R- i'. 

‘ Six American Bclfords 
George, Webster, Dalbert, Lester, Clyde 

and aiervin 
Rcvirtrrd Monday matinee. Man -I. at 

the H ppinlvouie, A’» ic York. Style—Pis- 
l> g. Stili.ig—.'x'/ncalls, in full. Tinic^— 
Ftfven iniiiutts. 

The Six American Belfords are .1 line- 
looking bunch of men who offer a Risley- 
ucrobatic act that ciualilics for the big 
time in every respect. The routine is 
a varied one. consi.stliig of many noveltie.s 
of the Rlsley art. among them the unique 
stunt of two men working on top at the 
same time, one In the lap of the other, 
thus requiring from the underman an 
exertion of terrific leg strength. The 
same trick is offered with three men 
together, each on the other’s lap. In 
drawing up a big climax. Somersaults 
from feet to feet also bear mute testi¬ 
mony of the sextet’s versatility as Rlsley 
artistes. 

Tlie act got across nicely, but would 
go over witii a bigger punch were the 
material condensed, thus cutting the 
running time and generally speeding up 
the routine. R- C. 

Charles Chase 
Pevieu rd Monday afternoon. May 4, at 

the Hippodrome, New York. Style— 
Comedy. Setting—In one. Time.—Nino 
minutes. 

Chase is a low comedian and eccentric 
dancer, whose laugh-provoking forte is 
the apparent mastication with impunity 
of a lighted cigar, cigaret and a couple 
boxes of matches. 

He comes on in misfit clothes, smoking 
a cigar that Is down to f«tub len^h. After 
taking off his rubber gloves that stretch 
considerably In the process of doffing, he 
begins to chew on the cigar, much to the 
b«“wilderment of the audience. With the 
hitherto burning cigar still in his mouth. 
Chase executes an eccentric dance, ex¬ 
hibiting no little ability in this direction. 

Returning from the wlng;>, he lights a 
cigaret on both ends, then opens his 
mouth and It’s gone. On top of this he 
lights two boxes of pocket matches, eating 
one after the other and making a good- 
sized mouthful. With some more danc¬ 
ing. he closes. 

Chase was a big laugh hit. His Is a 
novelty that ought to please most any¬ 
where. Aside from his fire eating, he Is 
a comedian who knows how to deliver 
the goods. R. C. 

Gua Edwrards’ Presentation of 

Texas Guinan 
And Her Mob 

From the El Fey Club 
With 

THE TEXAS STROLLERS 
Reviewed Monday afternoon. May 4. at 

the Hippodrome, New York. Style—Cab¬ 
aret presentation. Setting—Specials, (M 
full. Time—Thirty-eight minute*. 

Texas Guinan and her entertainers from 
the El Fey Club, including nine girls, 
three men, and ’The Texas Strollers, a 
seven-pie«’e band, were landed for vaude¬ 
ville following the close of the El Fey 
resort by paclIo<‘k injunction. It is the 
seocind cabaret presentation to be seen in 
the two-a-day thus far this .season, Harry 
Rlchman and his Club Rlchman outfit 
having been the first. B<-tween the tw’O 
there Is no comparison. Miss Guinan and 
and company are not one tithe the enter¬ 
tainers tbat Rlchman and his crowd were, 
and the actual performance of the fare 
the presentation contains can be done in 
almost one-half the time the act ran at 
Monday’s show, which was 38 minutes. 
The Rlchman offering ran longer than 
this, but was not padded with unneces¬ 
sary and uselers material as is the Guinan 
act. 

In the first place, Miss Guinan spends 

the greater portion of her time prevailing 
upon the audience to give its applause, 
and being so persistent to this end tliat it 
finally becomes very annoying. Thi.s 
practice at once gives the nftering a sniall- 
titne label, and besides cannot be any 
criterion of the artiste.s’ merits, since the 
hands are secured, one might cay, thru 
dire Importunity. Applause mean.s noth¬ 
ing when it is not given s|u>ntaneou.sly: 
therefore, oneVannot very well criticize 
the act from the viewpoint of its plaud- 
Itory reception. 

Miss Guinan’s allotment of work, aside 
from the applau.se'campaigning, com-ists 
of introducing the various siieclaUy en¬ 
tertainers, with whom she sings a song, 
called Oh, Mr. Buckner (meaning U. S. 
Attorney Buckner), which might be be 
described as "the cabaret lament”, anil 
a double with Sidney Hawkins of I’ll Sec 
You in My Dreams. 

The El Fey Club girls arc introduced 
separately, with a much longer and de¬ 
tailed introduction than is neces.sary. 
.4m<>ng the girls who stand out in their 
work are Ruby Keeler, whose buck and 
wing dancing is nothing short of a de¬ 
light ; Alice Boulden, a jazz singer of 
better-than-the-average caliber, and Ber¬ 
nice Speer, whose Ann Pennington type of 
dance stamps her as an arti.>'te with a 
bright future. The other.s, among them 
Peggy Shannon and Doris -Wil.son, who 
do a mediocre Jazz dance together; Doris 
Vinton, who sings, and Peggy Gillespie, 
who al.so does a jazz dance, are typically 
small time. Of the male trio, Joe Ro.s.s 
proved himself a capable entertainer in 
a dash of eccentric dancing. Frank White 
had little to do except look intere.-ited 
from the table on the side lines, where he 
sat thruout the offering. The Hlpp<)ilronie 
girls al.so were amused spectators, seated 
at both eides of the .stage. R. C. 

Jean Barrios 
Assisted by Paul Humphrey 

Reviewed Tuesday night. May 5, at 
Lorw’s State Theater, New York. Style 
—Female impersonation. Setting—Spe¬ 
cials, in full. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Since last seen around these parts Jean 
Barrios, female impersonator, has ar¬ 
ranged an entirely new routine, Including 
some of the more popular iiumN-rs. Ho 
also has an arrav of new gowns that 
fairly bedazzle one In their glitterjng 
grandeur. 

Barins opens, attired in a Spanish 
hoopskirt, with l/ntil Tomorrow, revealing 
his identity at the finish. His other 
numbers, in their order, are The Only, 
Only One for Me, done In spangled cos¬ 
tume; TV/iea Voii Were a Dandy, in 
i-rinoline. and Doo^e-Doo-Doo, for which 
Barrios wears a beaded gown. The piano 
solos by I’aul Humplirey, of the pleasant 
appearance and nimble fingers, are Beau¬ 
tiful Heaven, Nola, Pose-Marie, and 
When Lights Are Low. The Barrios act 
went over to a big hand. R. C. 

Arman Vccscy 
And His Ritz Carlton Hotel Orche.stra 

Reviewed Monday matinee, .May 4, at 
the Palace Theater, New York. Style- 
Concert orchestra. Setting—In three 
{eyes.} Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Vecsey has a pleasing nine-piece outfit, 
more or le.ss well known to local patrons 
of the Ritz, where they have been dis¬ 
pensing h4gh-elass music for some time. 
All are capable musicians and play well, 
with the exact touch needed for the 
fastidious. At the same time there Is 
nothing sensational about them, either. 
In fact, when reviewed. It took the house 
nearly 10 minutes before it warmed up 
to the aggregation. After the first two 
selections were "played and it neared the 
usual time for the more popular songs to 
be played, the audience took a liking to 
the orchef-tra. 

Instrumentation of the orchestra is five 
violins, cello, bass violin, drum.s, two 
pianos, one of the pianists doubling at the 
spinet, who comes in for a bit of solo a.e 
well as playing parts in other selections. 
They opened with Dorothy Dixon IFalts, 
which is Vecsey’s own composition in 
honor of the dancer of that name; Hom¬ 
age to Victor Herbert, a medley of the 
late composer’s tune;-; The Swan, by 
Saint Saens, which was partly a violin 
solo, by V'efsey, and a medley of musical 
comedy hits, plus two or three other pub¬ 
lished number.". The arrangements of the 
various selections are nicely done. 

There is no rea.son why the orchestra 
should not appeal to those of the audience 
who apprei-iate fairly fine music. How¬ 
ever, a little faster .song'for the op«-ning 
in place of the waltz would help put the 
orchestra over quicker. The lighting ef¬ 
fects were also well arranged and blended 
with the music. M. H. S. 

First American Appearance 

Elias Breeskin 
Famous Russian Violiniet 

Souvenir de Moscow.Wiemanski 
Gaprice Viennois . Kreisler 
Hejre Kati .Hubuy 

Reviewed Monday afternoon. May 4, at 
the Hippodrome, New York. Style—Violin 

DON’T BE HANDICAPPED Thm Life 
wiOi ■>)/ uiMiflitly nitr t1 ywr featsrw. tuch m 

Outstandinc Ears, Ill-Shaprd Lira. Bloated. Bulclnc Bffs, Becedln* 
or Weak Chin, all Not# Ilffannltlea. Cmaa-be*. 

SCIENTIFIC COSMETIC SUR6ERV AND TREATMENT 
axeurea you a poflttre result and reiiiorea any dietUureount and 
tell-tale marka of ace, ao>'ldent, Injurlea, birth. dlMsae or dietlpe- 
tinn. Rzamlnatlon, oonrultatloa and dlacnnaU of your rsae ars 
ARJMn.lTEl.Y FUEE DR. S. JOHN RANOALU FmM PImU* 
SuriatN, Suita 2N, ISO N. Mxta St. CSIttaa. 

recital. Settinih—I* one. Time—Twelve 
minutes. 

This Is said to be the first appearance 
in America of Elias Breeskin, Russian 
violinist. He offers a routine of classical 
selections (primed above) that takes well 
with vaudeville audiences. At the Hippo¬ 
drome Monday afternoon, Breeskin was 
a gisid-sized hit and could have done a 
fourth number on the r^trength of the 
hand accorded him. He plays with a deft 
hand and his technique ia of a favorable 
sort. His touch could be improved some¬ 
what. however. 

Breoskin’s manner of performance in¬ 
dicates he Is not accustomed to the vaude¬ 
ville stage. He offers hitr reeital very 
stolidly and stiffly and is lacking in per¬ 
sonality. His appearance, too, is not all 
that is expected from a concert violinist, 
who seldom gives a jH-rformance in street 
clothefx Th*‘se items are foreign to his 
ability, however, altho they are .somiv 
times helpful, particularly when appear¬ 
ing in vaudeville. llreeskin gives his 
three numb*Ts. one after another, not 
breaking them up with a piano solo by his 
pianist. This might be done to advan¬ 
tage, since .at the .Monday matinee sliow 
his face wa.‘> a shower of jicrspiration 
before the finish was reaclied. R. O. 

Harry Yerkes and Orchestra 
Reviewed Monday afternoon. May 4, at 

B. 8. Moss’ Broadway Theater, New York. 
Style—Orchestra. Sitting—Full stage, 
special. Time—Eighteen minutes. 

The billing of this act is probably wrong, 
since It gives the Imprei’slon tliat Harry 
Yerkes, the orchestra producer and 
IxMiker, is heading the coniliinatlon per- 
.sonally. It probably should read. "Harry 
Yerk>-s’ Orchestra’. The organization, 
which has about 10 men, seems to be a 
rehash of the former Yerkea* S. S. Flotilla 
Orchestra. The men wear naval uniforms, 
but the setting consists of a eye., with 
special lighting and scenic effects used 
thruout the act. A string of lantem.o is 
u.sed In the early part of the act to lend 
effect to the set. 

Tbe trouble with moat of the arrange¬ 
ments seems to bo that the orchestra Is 
using the original arrangements put out 
by the music publlsherf.v with very little 
original bits of its own. Tf has attempted. 
In spots, to depart from the published or¬ 
chestration, hut hasn’t done so as care¬ 
fully as it should have, Yerkes has or¬ 
ganized some very good orchestras In the 
past, and there Is no reason why this one 
shouldn’t rank with his best. 

The individual ability of the men as 
musieianM seems okch. The trouble is 
that whoever staged this act didn’t think 
of the fact that the days whim scenlcs 
and lighting effects put novelty Into a 
big-time orchestra are over. It’s the In- 
stnimentation and the orchestrations pure 
and simple which make the success or 
failure of an onffiestni as an act. With 
more novelty to the arrangements and 
less Jerky ones, the act will do for any 
hojise. At present, for the (amlly thea¬ 
ters only. ' G. J. H. 

COGHLAN’S 0 
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EDITED BY DON CARLE GILLETTE 

(Communicatiom to 1560 Broadway, Ntw York, N, Y.) 

SHOWS UNDER WAY PEARL SINDELAR 

Ni‘W York, May 9.—With several new 
• iitries this week to make up for tliose 
iliat have been falling by the waysid., 
the production list, both for spring try¬ 
outs and tliose that hope to prove goisl 
enough to stick right thru the summer, 
continues at a good pace. The present 
status of the various snows is as follows 

The Weather Vane, title changed from 
The Firat Hundred Years, by George Til¬ 
ton and Paul Fox, sponsored by Michael 
Mindlin, with A. P'. Anson, James Crane 
and Lee Baker among the cast, scheduled 
to open at tl>e Maxine Elliott Tlieater 
May 18. 

Night, playing preliminary engage¬ 
ments out of town, will probably be 
brought to Broadway in another reek 
by the Shuberts. 

The Bride Eetirra, sponsored by Henry 
Baron, featuring Lila Lee, supported hv 
-Mice Fischer, Grant Stewart, Beatrice 
Swanson, and oUiers, is expected to open 
licre a week from Monday. 

The Fall of Eve, the new John Emer- 
.son and Anita Loos comedy, had its 
premiere in Stamford last night, and goes 
to Washington next week, after which 
it will be put away until fall. L. Liw- 
rence Weber is associated with Emerson 
and Miss Loos in the production. 

Women and Ladies, Ruth Chatterton’s 
latest vehicle, opened in Washington this 
week. It will be seen In Philadelphia be¬ 
ginning next Monday. 

Oh, Mamma, with Alice Brady, opens 
May 15 In Stamford and goes from there 
to the Plymouth Theater, Boston. 

The Mud Turtle, with Helen MacKel- 
lar, sponsored by A. E. and R. R. Riskin. 
is now in rehearsal and will probably 
open June 1 in New Haven. Guthrie Mc- 
Clintlc is directing it. 

Courtn Sonia, adapted from the French 
of Louis Verneull, with Marguerita Sylva 
in the leading role, started rehearsals 
this week. 

March On, the Howard Young comedy 
tried out last fall, is booked to open in 
Brooklyn next week, again under the 
management of Colonel Levey. Clarke 
Silvernail and Leona Hogarth have the 
leading roles, and others in the cast in¬ 
clude Beatrice Terry, Lisle Leigh, Doug¬ 
las MaePherson, Kevitt Manton. Guy 
D’Ennery, Albert Andruss. David Hig¬ 
gins and John Coleman. The show will 
probably go to Chicago. 

..... ... ... . The Knockout, by Ernest Cortls, Is 
adaptation is by Cosmo Hamilton from preparing to start rehearsals under the 
the French of Louis Verneull. direction of the author. 

Miss Chatterton, in the part of a little The Soul is to be the next production 
garden glrj who falls in love with her of Arthur J. Lamb, producer of Flesh. 
mafter, gives a sincere and enjoyable Casting is under way. 
performance, while Ralph Forbes Is ex- The Immigrant, which has been given 
cellent as a scion of the nobility. Others a trial in Boston and Providence, will be 
who assist with commendable credit are brought into Wallack’s Theater shortly 
Auriol Lee, Robert Rendel, B-rederlck by Louis Isquith. Other plays to bo 
Perry, Ernest Stallard and William produced next fall by Isquith are Pansy, 
Leith. Thera is only one scene and the by Herbert Hall Winslow, and The Drre~ 
staging, including a realistic thunder- liet. by Edith M. Kessler and Allen 
storm, has been handled well. Lieber. 

People’s Theater Organization Adopts Woolworth Principle in an 
Effort To Popularize Dramatic Art—Using Public Schools 

as Theaters and Professional Players in Casts— 
“Romeo and Juliet’’ Is First Production 

New YORK, May 9.—The latest and most unique step in an effort to bring about 
the popularization of dramatic art was introduced this week when a group 
known as The People’s Theater Organization made its formal bow with a pro¬ 

duction of Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet, presented in various schoolhouses thru- 
out the city at the Woolworthian admission prices of 15 cents for children and 
25 cents for adults. A company of pro¬ 
fessional players, headed by Cornelia ~ 
Campbell us Juliet and David Marvdne R’^ay’s Openings and Closings 
as Romeo, gave the performances. Their ' ^ e> e> 
supporting cast Included John Lewis, 
Ruth Lewis, Lizzie Rochelle. Charner York, May 9 —Owing to the isi.^t- 
Bateson, James F. Summer. B. K. Mil- 
ler, Anton Asher, Austin Couglln and e\ening, there \\ere only tbr^*- 
Morris Armor openings this weok ; Rosmersholm, at thf 

It Ip the plan of The People’s Theater V"]'! evening ; 
Organization to present a series of classic 'V 
dramas at these low prices of admission, T f ’ 
playing each utlraction for an evening 
each week in seven different public 8cho<il ^ ^ T’ V^' fi ^hei two 
auditorium.'" in different sections of the 
city as long as the sale of tickets will a*' 
warrant, and to continue the work next 
fall and winter on a permanent basis. MoClintic 
The 8cho<jlhouses Included In the "circuit” Probably will send to the est f'jr 
at present are as follows: a summer run. after which it will invade 

Monday evenings, Thomas Jefferson n''**''*'*’*^ ’ wOunce J^ov, going to 
High School. Brooklyn; Tuesday.s. Man- -v.'"'' looked for a tour of 
ual Training High ^hool. Brooklyn; 
Wednesdays, Washington frvlng High Mothers and O A iff/if in qale, which was to 
.School, New York: Thursdays, Public moved to the Amb.T.ssador Mond.ay. 
.School No. 65, New York; Fridays, J*openings are scheduled for the 
inihllc School No. 27, New York; Satur- ';«ming week. They are as follows: The 
days. High School of Commerce, New of Lii/ti which was to have opened 
York week at the Booth Theater, has been 

Ernest U Crandall, director of the held over till next -Monday evening, when 
Lecture Bureau of the Board of Educa- "V be prefented at the 19th Street 
tlon. Is the president, and Morris E. Jheater. The change was brought about 
Siegel. Director of the Evening Schools, desire of Margot Kelly, the lead- 
is the vice-president of The People’s woman and sponsor of the .-how, to 
Theater Organization, while Julius H..pp have as her leading man Ullrich Haupt. 
is the managing director of the move- "ho is closing tonight in Tags. The 
ment. Bracw Conning Is filling the post cast Includes John pavidtx.n, 
of stJlse director Paul Doucot, Kdward Crandall, Svdnov 

A member of the "perfect catt " in the 

Actors' Theater production of "The Wild 
Duck”, the finest revival of the sea¬ 

son. Miss Sindelar in private life is the 
wife of Charles Sindelar, formerly an 
actor in A. H. Woods productions and 
now a noted portrait and landscape 

painter. 

TRYOUT OPENINGS 

Changes in Casts 

Theater Guild Moves Offices 

New York, May 9.—Diplomacy, by 
Vlctorlen Sardou, in which william Gil¬ 
lette, Mario Doro, Blanche Bates and 
Elliott Dexter appeared more than H* 
years .ago, at the Cohan Theater, is to 
be revived at the Brimihall Playhouse 
with Henrietta CrofVna’n, Claude Alllster. 
Howard Freeman and Hugh Huntley 
among those in the cai't. The showing is 
expected to take place in a few weeks. 

“Abie’’ Vacations Start 

New York, May 9.—Ann Nichols has 
i-tarted this year’s annual vacations for 
the hanUyorking members of Abie’s Irish 
Hose at the Republle Theater. Evelyn 
Nichols and Harold Shiibert are the first 
to hike away for a rest, and their roles 
are iH'ing handled meanwhile by Patricia 
O'Hearn and Warren Ashe. 
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An actor without imagination Is like 
a painter without a fuil set of colors. 
Neither can give his work the finished 
touche.s that distingui.sh it as art. 

Anybody can parrot an author’s lines 
or follow a director’s Instructions. But 
to conceive and portray a character In 
its finest form It is neceoEary to have 
imagination and feeling. 

The difference is the difference between 
ha< k work and artistry. 

Proper complementing in the matter 
of fellow players has made 'a success of 
many actors of just ordinary ability. 

The studying of his face Is Just as 
important to the actor as the studying 
of lines. There are certain peculiarities 
about every set of features calling for 
different methods of treatment in making 

up- _ 

Kven in this highly perfected era of 
dramatic art there often comes along a 
streak of 1925 talk in an 1825 setting. 

A lage number of playgoers and people 
of the theater have expressed the opinion 
that Helen Chandler is the one and only 
girl for The Constant Nj/mph, which la 
to be producted next season. 

Tliero were calls for "Author!’* at the 
conclusion of The Wooing of Julia Eliza- 
brth, by James Stephens, presented at 
the recent dinner to the founders of the 
Actors’ Tlieater, with J. M. Kerrigan. 
Dudley Digges and William Barry in 
the cast. This ought to be a tip for 
scouts in search of a good vaudeville act 
or a curtain raiser. 

‘Desire’* Under Real Elms 

New York, May 9.—Victor Kilian, 
who plays Peter Cabot in Kugene 
O’Neill’s DeMre Under the Elms, at 
the Earl Carroll Theater, is making 
arrangements to produce the first act 
of this play In the open-air theater 
at Free Acres. N. J., thie summer. As 
one of the directors of the little am¬ 
phitheater Kilian feels that the O’Neill 
drama is particularly adapted for 
open-air production. 

Last season In the Free Acres open- 
air theater Kilian a.ssisted in the act¬ 
ing and directing of Edna St. Vincent 
Millay’s Aria de Capo and Dun.sany's 
A Night at an Inn. 

Beck Takes Over 
“The Witch Doctor’ 

Remarkable Remarks 
•’No luxurjff is a necessity; ‘ no theater 

a calamity."—Francis Wilsonl 
‘■■\Vhen young actresses ask me how to 

get ahead I tell them to act all they can 
and study marlonet performances if pos¬ 
sible.’’—Virginia O’Brien. 

“We do not have enough costume plays 
to give oui> actors a chance to learn how 
to get the comedy effect out of costumes." 
— William Danfnrth. 

’’Young singers now have no chance to 
get the training and experience required 
to succeed in comic opera.”—Sarch Ed¬ 
vards. 

"I wish somebody would write a pord' 
Kentucky play about horsea for me.”— 
Martha Bryan Allen. 

“If one works hard rnough and long 
enough Fate will see that opportunity 
comes along and takes esare of ambition.” 
—Lou Holtz. 

"I know several actresses who object 
to real kisses on the stage. I maintain 
they are not true artists. The actor who 
confuses his part with reality has the 
wrong perspective of his art.”—Joseph 
Schildkrant. 

“The Tlarem is instructive. Young 
girls could learn much from it that would 
prepare them for married life later.”— 
Lrnore Vlric, 

“I have always believed that if in¬ 
telligent audiences co”ld see Ibsen played 
intelligently there w^ld always tc an 
Ibsen play on the boards of some thea¬ 
ter."—Peggy Wood. 

To Try Out New Plays 
In Rochester 

New York, May 9.—Martin Beck has 
taken over from Frank Storrs the man¬ 
agement of The Witch Doctor, formerly 
known as Cape Smoke, which was slated 
to close last Saturday night at the Martin 
Beck Theater, and plans to continue it 
at his playhouse until further notice. 
This is the second time the African melo¬ 
drama has changed management. Charles 
K. Gordon originally sponsored it. 

Irene Bcwicy Reads “Sun-Up** 

New York, May 9.—Irene Bewley, who 
is giving a series of dramatic recitals at 
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel, gave a read¬ 
ing of Lula Vollmer’s Sttn-Up last 
Wednesday afternoon before a highly ap- 

'preciative audience. She prececied her 
rendition of the play by an amusing talk 
on the Southern highlanders. 

Miss Bewley has a clear musical 
drawl, nicely suited to the reading of 
Southern dialect parts. Last week she 
gave Applesauce, by Barry Conners, and 
her repertory also includes Cousin Kate, 
Esmeralda, Mary Jane’s Pa, Three Pills 
in a Bottle, Mrs, Pat and the Law, The 
Neighbors, and miscellaneous programs 
of dialect, monologs and stories. 

In “Trelawney of the Wells’* 

New York, May 9.—Margaret Law¬ 
rence, Mary Nash, Amelia Bingham. Mrs. 
Thomas whlffen and William Courtleigh 
are the latest additions to the all-star 
cast w’lth which the Players’ Club will 
present the Pinero play. Trelawney of 
the WelLs, during the week of June 1. 

Two Managers Claim 
Henry Hull’s Services 

New York, May 9.—'Two managers are 
laying claim to the services of Henry 
Hull for next season. One is Carl Reed, 
who recently announced that he wuuUl 
present Hull under his management In 
The Passionate Prince. Imrnediately fol¬ 
lowing this announcement Kilbourn Gor¬ 
don issued a statement declaring that he 
had Hull under contract to appear In 
Trouble Island, which Lester Lunergan is 
to stage. It is probable that Hull will 
appear In one of the plays before the 
regular sea8«>n opens, and assume his 
part In the other piece in the fall. 

Complete Frohman Plans 

New York, May 9.—The complete plans 
of the Charles Frohman offices for n* xt 
season Include the following productions: 

Irene Bordoni in The Coo Coo Club, 
adapted by^very Hopwood. 

Marj*»rie Rambeau In Antonia, by 
Melchior Lengyel. 

Elsie Ferguson in Alfred Savoir’s The 
Grand Duchess. 

Roland Young and Wallace Eddinger 
in Wolf, Wolf, the Molnar play pre¬ 
viously produced under the name i>f 
The Phantom Rival, with Leo Ditrichstein 
in the leading role. 

'The Mask and the Face, the Luigi 
Chiarelll piece held over from last season. 

Man and Wife, by Laszlo Lakatos, who 
wrote The Stork. 

A. H. Woods’ Plans 

New York, May 9.—A. H. Woods’ t)lans 
for the coming season already Include 
four Broadway presentations. Among 
the first will be The Mclican, an English 
importation, due to op< n at the Times 
Square Theater about August 21. Then 
will come Spring Fever, by Vincent Liiw- 
rence. opening at the Maxine Elliott 
Theater the latter part of August, with 
Arthur Byron, Gladys Wilson and pos¬ 
sibly James Rennie in the cast. The 
Green Hat, now playing in Chicago, will 
be brought here in September, and The 
Five O'clock Man, a French play, also 
will be produced. 

Lillian Foster Sailing 

New York, May 9.—Lillian Poster' will 
sail for London Wednesday to play her 
original role in Conscience. She is to be 
costarred with Robert Loraine. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Charles Ruggles will leave the cast of 

White Collars next Monday night to re¬ 
enter vaudeville. 

who is the coauthor of the play and act.v 
the “nut” role. 

Ina Clal.-e will have the leading 
femfnlne role in Charles Dillingham’s pro¬ 
duction of Most of Us Are next season. 

Mrs. Forbea-Robertson Hale, upon her 
return from London next January, will 
have as one of her subjects London 
and New York Contemporary Drama 
Contrasted. 

Stock 

Rochester. N. Y., May 9.—Several new 
plays Intended for Broadw’ay showing 
next season will be tried out here this 
.'‘Utnmer In conjunction with the George 
Cukor Stock Company at the Lyceum 
Theater, opening next week. Among 
these tryouts will be The Dark Chapter, 
in which George C. Tyler will present 
Glenn Hunter; the Frohman production 
«>f Aafodfa, with Marjorie Rambeau, and 
A Very Proper Lady, sponsored by Cros¬ 
by Gaige, featuring Ruth Gordon in the 
leading role. In each of these instances 
fhe principal player will appear during 
the stock tryout. 

Lionel Barrymore in New Play 

New York. May 9.—Lionel Barrymore 
and Irene Fenwick are closing tonight 
with Taps, at the Broadhurst Theater, 
and Barrymore will be seen at this same 
playhouse again next week in .Man or 
Iirvil, s new play by Jerome K. Jerome, 
the English playwright, who is best 
known for his The Pas.sing of the Third 
rloor Back. Ruth Findlay will play the 
leading feminine role, and In the supptwt- 
ing cast W'lll be Egon Brecher. Herbert 
Manding, Thurlow Bergen and Milton 
btieffel. who have been appearing, In 
Tans, and Marion Ballou. laabel Wyn- 
h'ek, Milano Tilden and Georgina Ttiden. 
ihe play Is being staged by Lawrence 
.Marston. 

“Backslappcr’’ for Coast 
With Hale Hamilton in It 

Jose Alessandro sailed for England re¬ 
cently and will return in September to 
appear in a Belasco production. 

Donald MacDonald, late of Proces¬ 
sional, Joined Stuart Walker’s Cincinnati 
Kook comi^ny last week. 

Mulligan & Trelbltsch have sold the 
Viennese rights of Night Hawk to J. 
Frederich Liebliiig, who is now In New 
York. It will be produced in Vienna in 
the fall. 

Caesar Dunn, author of The. Four 
Flusher. at the Apollo Theater. New York, 
Is offering a prize of ISO for the beat 
definition of a “four flusher" that reaches 
him before May 30. 

Charles Rann Kennedy haji finished his 
third play of the new series. Sahttatinn. 
It will be acted by Kennedy, Edith Wynne 
Matthison and Margaret Gage, together 
with The Chastening and The Admiral, 
on their trip to the Coast next March. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ongawa, who have been 
giving a Ja|>ane^'C program for many 
years, will offer an entirely new bill for 
the coming season. Mrs. Ongawa, in 
addition, will present a program with¬ 
out her husband. 

Fannie Brice’s solary with Belasco 
next season will be $2,500 and 15 per 
cent of the gross weekly. Her contract 
Is for three years, starting May 1, 1920, 
after the tarmlnatlon of her services with 
the Music Box Revue management. 

% - 
Sidney Howard, author of They Knew 

IVhnt They Wanted, which was recently 
awarded the Pulitzer prize, h.as written 
another play called Lucky Sam McCarnr, 
in which his wife, Claire Eames, will play 
next season. It Is reported that the Thea¬ 
ter Guild will also produce this play. 

Ernest Truex, who plays fhe title mle 
In The Fall Guy at the Eltinge Thejil-r, 
New York, recently attended the otage 
debut of his 13-year-old son. Philip, who 
scored a hit a» endman in a minstrel 
show given by the pupils of the Great 
Neck School Number One. 

Blanche Batefs who clo.«ed In Mrs. 
Partridge Presents last Saturday night 
at the Belmont Theater. New York, will 
take a short vacation before o|H>ning on 
the Coa.st this summer for a run prior to 
the fall rhowing in Chicago of Guthrie 
McClintlc’s production. 

Henry lltephenson. who has been ap¬ 
pearing In the London production of 
Dancing Mothers, is to be brought over 
here next fall by A. H. Woods for' the 
New York production of The Pelican, one 
of the London successes. 

Carlotta Irwin will appear in the Rfth 
Gordon role when .Mrs. Partridge Pre¬ 
sents, the Blanche B.ates vehicle. Is pro¬ 
duced on the West Coast this eiimmer. 
Miss Itwin played the part the last few 
days of the New York run at the Belmont 
Theater. ' 

New York. May 9.—John Henry Mcars 
and Paul Dickey, producers of The Back- 
»in;ipcr, are planning to send a company 
"t this comedy to the West Co.-ist this 
summer with Hale Hamilton in the lead¬ 
ing role. It Is also possible that Grace 
^Rue, the wife of Hamilton, will have 
• part In this special company. 

Marjorie Rambeau. in The Lion’s Trap, 
is expcs'ted to relight the La Salle Thea¬ 
ter, Chh-ago, May 17. The Knife in the 
Wall, which had the IjO Salle last week, 
?:ot on its feet momentarily, gulped and 
ell over and that was all for the Knife. 

Mack Hilliard, producer of The Four 
Flu,Hhir, current at the Ap<filo Theater, 
New York, has accepted a play by Harry 
Sturgis entitled Blood and will try it 
out next month after It has received the 
attention of another author. 

Robert Thome, who plays a doctor in 
Taps, was educated at a niedii-al sijiool; 
George Gilday, who plays an orderly, was 
an orderly in the late war. and Milton 
Stiefel, who enacts Private Mlchnlek. has 
served In tjip ranks. The Shiiberts 
evidently believe in type casting. 

Norma Lee, who successfully .wins The 
Poor Nut at the Henry Miller Theater, 
New York, really won him several years 
ago when she married Elliott Nugent. 

George Abbott, coauthor of The Fall 
Gny and author of The Straight Shooter. 
the' new Golden cf)medy now in rehearsal, 
ha.s written still another play, c.alli'U 
The Brass Rail, this time in collaboration 
with Paul Dickey, author and prmlucer 
of The Back Slapper. 

Roger Pryor, of The Hack Slapper, 
wrote the words and music of He Fell 
for a Flapper, This Merry Back Slapper, 

Astor Hotel Help 
Appear in “Pigs’’ 

New York. May 11.—Thru the 
courtesy of John GohUn, a special 
p«-rformance of Pigs, the current at¬ 
traction at the Little Theater, was 
given last night by employees of the 
Hotel Astor for the bt-Klnnlng of an 
endowment fund for a hospital b»'d for 
Astor employees. The memb»-rs of 
the cast now playing at the Little 
Theater assisted In coaching the play¬ 
ers fydected for their resp»'ctive roles, 
and a very credltahle performance of 
the comedy was given. Inelucled in 
the Astor cast were two electricians, 
one bellboy, one front office clerk, 
three stenographers, a paiutiT, a maid 
and a Becretary. 

This is the first time a performance 
of a Proadway attraction has'ever 
lieen given by amateurs In the theater 
(luring the run of the play. 

which is being sung in this comedy 
drama at the Hudson Theater, New 
York. Prior, who plays the Juvenile lead. 
Is the son of Arthur I’rlor, the band¬ 
master. 

< Richard Herndon has postponed tjie 
production of JeJianne d’Arc, which was 
to have had Its premiere In Paris May 11, 
until the first week In June. Eva la* 
tlalllemie, last seen In New York in 
The Swan, will play the title role and 
Norman Bel-Geddes will provide the 
settings. 

liOuis Calhern opens thin week an 
leading man of George Ciikor’n Lyceum 
Stock Company, R«K'h<'ster, N. Y. Other 
well-known names in the Cukor (mmpany 
include Ann Aiidrcw.s, Clare Weldon, Con- 
«tance Howard, Elolse Stream, Wallace 
Clark, George Graham, Walter Falmar 
and George Cushman. 

Michael Arlean, author of The Green 
Hat, who has been si>endlng the last 
couple of wetk.s at Winchell Smlth’.s 
estate in Farmington, Conn., will sail 
for Europe this week, returning late In 
August to be present at rehearsals of hl.s 
next play, These Charming People, which 
Charles Dillingham and A. H. Woods 
will produce with Cyril Maude In the 
stellar role, supported by Alma Tell. 

Mary Eaton’s small brother, Charles, 
replaced Alfred Little In the bccoiuI 
special performance of Is Zat SoT last 
Friday afternoon, when the youngf'ters 
of the ITofesslonal Children’s School 
pnv^ented the Gleason-Taber comedy. Al¬ 
fred Is rehearsing for a ride in GjGs- 
worVhy’s A Hit of Love. The Kid Hoots 
star's kid brother Ia."t appeared In Peter 
Pan, in which he played the important 
part of John Darling. 

Camilla Cnime, of Hell’s Bells, main¬ 
tains a big farm in Connecticut, where 
she raises chickens for poultry shows and 
the market, and commutes daily. Vir¬ 
ginia Howell, al.so of the Cohan Theater, 
New York, cast, raises thorobred horses 
and has a fine roll*>ctlon of blue rlhbous 
won at leading hnr.se shows. .Mlsn Howell 
writes and lectures In off times on her 
travels, which include trips by foot, air¬ 
plane, auto, horse and camel thru al¬ 
most every known hand. 

Wheeler Dryden. who plays the part 
of Ashley In U’/u7c Cargo at fhe .’lOth 
Street Theater, New York, mounted the 
pulpit In The Little Church Around tho 
(’orner and read the Li ssons at the Eve¬ 
ning Service Siind.'iy, May 3, at the in¬ 
vitation of the Rector, the Rev. Randolph 
Ray, D. D. Dryden also took part nHX'nlly 
In a little one-act musical fantasy, writ¬ 
ten and produced by Dorothy Deuel of 
the .Music Box Revue, anil presented In 
the Guiid Iball of the church under tho 
auspices of the Kpl^coiuil Actors' Guild 
of America. • 

The What Price GloryT Company at 
the Plymouth Theater, New York, ha.s 
organized two baseb.-ill teams within its 
ranks. William Boyd is pitcher and 
captain of the first team, comprised of 
the principals of the company. Tho 
“scrubs” lineup comprlws the privates In 
the show, who merely walk on or say a 
line or so, and are captained by Charles 
Coetigan. who also pitehes for his team. 
A company team will be chosen from the 
material of the two nines, and challenges 
from other theatrical baseball organiza¬ 
tions on Broadway are In order. 

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rec¬ 
ords Appear on Page 63 

Dramatic Art 
UNer Hn DifMtiM •( 

Elizabeth 
NM •( Sarak laniharM 

An o(s>ortunity to loquir* UM prtnclelw St Drt- 
outle Art. wlUi rstumus to tbs darelop’ 
mtnt of til* Tola* And terbclou* Uiraajrb ActuiJ 
•LIB* *rp*rl*na*. Adige** aCCRETARV. Cliia- 
b*tk MkA SisBi**. 1$ W. IZtk ai. N*«r T«t. 
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Tangletoes' WALTER N. GREAZA WALTER N. GREAZA “The Masquerader” 

Presented by the Loew Players 
Witb John Litel and Anne 

Bronaugh in Stellar Roles 

An Amatcnr Actor in College Theatricals 
Who Has Gained Fame as a Professional 

in Ptodoctions and Dramatic Stock 
Presented by the Alhambra Play¬ 
ers, Featuring Iona Magrane, 
Charles Cahill Wilson and 
Kenneth Daigneau, Under 
Management of Louis F. 

Gordon 

iiinn., wht-re he attended 
_ __, and was graduated from 
nigh school ere entering the University 
of Minnesota, where he took an active 
part in the presentations of the dramatic 
Bcx-lety of the college. 

Graduating from university, Mr. Greaza 
was confronted by the wishes of his 
parents that he become a lawyer, and by 
his own Inclination for a stage career. 

Buzz Balnbridge, operating a dramatic 
stock company at the Shubert Theater, 
Bt. Paul, attracted Greaza first as a 
patron and later as a protege and player, 
and In that company Greaza was thoroly 

_ . schooled In stage technic and later was 
•len hay enabled to master the art of dramatics 
D I.ncns In companies at the Garrick In St. I’aul, a 

s ivl-ue musical comedy company in Seattle, 
M’ash., and with May Hobson's company. 

It Night, en tour from coast to coast. tVith such a 
’• Jhiaif- diversified experience, Greaza became 

l...der • fupy qualified for principal roles and be- 
came leading man with the Colonial Play¬ 

'S Home at IMttsfleld, Mass., thence into the 
• I>-»ler's Blaney Players, and later the Fifth 
Lewn of Avenue Players, Brooklyn, and from there 
of For- to the Proctor Players, Albany, N. Y. 

Then followed a successful season en 
Fl»e tour Canada with The Maid of the 

In Cbll- Monntainit Company, The Hhame H’owmii 
and the Chicago ,Opera Company, thence 

• in T.on- back to sto«-k with the Bayonne Players, 
i»t. 1914. Bayonne, N. ,T., until the close of their 
IiirectOT. s(,ason there and transff r of the company 
John D. jjjg Park Theater, Krie, Pa., for a sum¬ 

mer seasjin of stock, cp.-ning May 4. 
Reviewing the Bayonne I’layers' presen- 

en from of The Womaa on the Jnrij, 
fflclently “Neb'c" said: "Walter N. Greaza as Fred 
trons of Masters, in love with Betty Brown, the 
ptlve re- woman on the jury, is a manly appearing 

chap of likable personality, with a clear, 
distinctive delivery of lines that were . .. ..— _ -.. „ - . 
masterful yet sympathetic in his recon- Tluatrlcal Kxchange has arranged en- an apartment given over to wlld-nlgnt 

he com- ciliatlon scene with Betty.” gagements for Tom Powers, leading parties, in which the girls entertain their 
Chllcote man; Florence Eldridge, leading woman; theatrical associates and masculine ad- 

centional Vera Mvere Qrnnc Cfannr iJianltre Pattison, second woman; C. mlrers. * 
m In his myers Jltops MlOW Garden, second man; Edith Gar- Act One la laid In the apartment of 
tlnn that - - den, ingenue; Douglas Maepherson, juve- Francie and Elinor, playing hostess to 
*8t com- Brockton, Mass., May 9.—Vera Myers, nilo; Joseph Macauley, characters; Ed- their pals, Stella, Maude, and their ad- 
realism. of Ziegfeld's Sail}/ Company, vard Butler, general business, and Beu- mlrers, Arthur Griswold, a eerlous- 

1 of the "'’w fining a two weeks' engagement In lah Bondi, character woman, with the minded journalist: Tony Kemp, a some- 
ngtilshcd ftiusical comedy with the Brockton Play- Klitch Gardens Slock Company, Denver, what blase nian-about-town; Julius Hart, 
rayal of the City Theater, rec' ived an ova- col. a portly, prosperous, chin-piece Dutch- 
n of her v®" on her appearance Monday night. Helen Robinson has arranged engdge- man, and Freddie, a lover of Wine, 
nates are ^ar, assigned t^ role of Rose- ments, viz.: Charles Penman, opening Woman and Song. Francie had discarded 
[iture for Good iforntwij, Deari^ her first w-. k of May 11 as juvenile for Capitol the admiration and Illicit relations with 
•ock. the number, sung with Bernard Burke, she Theater Stock Company. Dunkirk. IS. Y. the worldly wise Tony for the prospect of 

plaved ovoked applause that stopped the show Dillon Deasy, as leading man: Zena marriage with the serious-minded Arthur, 
•feet iin- f**® appeared tn recognition. Man- Bear, as Ingenue, and Winsted Lee, as who marries her and takes her from her 
Intended •'antes J. Hayden and Myrtle Clark juvenile, opening May 18 with the Jef- regular environment to a more simple life 
Kathrvn |nl®nH)lated a song wltn an eccentric ferson Theater Stock Company at Au- In the suburbs, where they live poor but 

tipp, tlu» dance, making a big hlb Local people burn, N. Y., and Robert Hicks, as stage proud, while Julius, the prosperous, mar- 
ote car- augmenting the cast Included Alice Thl- manager, and Jean Arden, as second rles Elinor, and takes her for a spending 
nor born, specialty dances, woman, with Henry Carleton Players at tour of Europe. 
dramatic Gardiner, Me. Francie welcomes the return of Julius 

and Elinor, likewise the reappearance of 
Tony, and their Invitation to aid in cele¬ 
brating their return bv a wild wine party 
at a suburban roadhouse. Poor but 
proud. Arthur declines the Invitation, and 
warns Wife Francie that If she accepts 

--.— - ^.v ®he cannot return, with the usual result. 
with a presentation of The Best Francie resents and attends the party and 

People and a cast that included J^an spends what is left of the night in the 
ic". Oliver, a new leading lady, and Arthur apartment of her former discarded ad- 
Alitcheii, Howard, leading man. sunported by Ed- mlrer, Tony, where she Is disxiovered later 

.. ‘n fhe morning en dishabille by Arthur. 
^f®ud Blair. Claire Nolle, Jay who disowns her. Tony having no serious 

Hr,* matrlmontial intention, then sidesteps all 
Mar«r*r*J ''Q't®*- Scott Weeks and E. Giles Young, responsibility on the theory If she hadn't 

with him she would have been with 
" , some other man. The curtain go<‘s down 

dK®^®f on Francie at the 'phone, arranging with 
w Eng- the manager of the Musical Comedy Com- 
tor and pany to take her and Tanglctora back 
or their Jnto the chorus of his show. 

The play has much In it to commend as 
corauon entertainment from which a morallt-t can 

draw his own conclusions as to the prac¬ 
ticability of nonprofessionals marrying 

j professionals. 

Players 
j Lewis, Iona Magrane, leading woman of the 

_ _ _ man of company, as Francie, wan perfectly at 
in me i^inynum uirt. Lewis-Olga'Worth flayers at home in the role of the frivolous show- 

■ • ij sxT*»i_ the Lyceum Theater, In preparation for girl, blind to the possibilities of happiness 
MJCUonalCl Wltn WaiKCr the close of their winter season here, in married life with a poor but proml 

- completed arrangements for the transfer Journalist, with the call of the stage ui’- 
Donald MacDonald Is now a member of the company tp Tulsa, Ok., for a sum- permost In her mind. Kenneth Daigneau. 

of the Stuart W'alker Stock Company at mer season of stock at the Adkar Thea- alternating leading man of the com- 
the Cox Theater. Cincinnati, having a ter, but an alleged disagreement between Pany, as Arthur Griswold, handled his rol-' 
prominent role In Mr. Walker's revival the management of that theater, stage in a likablg^ manly manner. Charles 
of The School for Scandal, the presenta- mechanics and previous players caused Cahill Wilson, an alternating leading man 
tion for the current week. Mr. lawis to change his plans and en- of the company, as Tony Kemp, was fh- 

A former amateur player with the 

Dramatic Society of the State Unioenity 
of Minnetota, later a Wetl-knou/n lead- 
ing man of dramatic etock companitt, 

rtout leading man with the Bayonne 
Playert at the Park Theater, Erie, Pa. 

PLACEMENTS 

Poll Players in Hartford 

Lewis-Worth Players 

Chambers With Warburton 
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in Ills* role. Mabel Montsromery as Mary 
thf maid had but little to say or do, but 
. vokfd laughter and applause for every¬ 
thing she did say and do in her role of 
comedienne. Lenore Phelp.s as Stella Le 
lioy. a fllp-flirtlng chorus girl, and Char¬ 
lotte Sterling, a more reserved chorister, 
aided materially in making the scenes 
reali.stlcally stagy. Fred Hou.se as an 
anti-prohibitionist played his role well. 

COMMENT 

Taking the presentation in its entirety, it 
has no depths to it as an emotional drama 
or great amount of comedy as a farce, 
but it is a mild mixture of both, setting 
forth episodes from life that make for 
entertainment, minus the objectionable 
feature -"o often given to plays in which 
women of the stage are portrayed. The 
production in scenic effect and dressing of 
roles was in keeping with the play and 
characterizations. The actors were well 
ca.st and are to be commended for their 
interpretation and portrayals of the roles 
a.“signed to them, individually and col¬ 
lectively. 

“Ladies’ Night” at Locw’s • 

New York, May 9.—The Seventh 
Avenue I'layers at Loew’s Seventh Ave¬ 
nue Theater presented Ladies’ Night dur¬ 
ing the past week to capacity audiences 
with an augmented cast that included 
John Litel and Anne Bronaugh, leads, 
supported by Dorothy Wilson, Harold 
Kennedy, Kathryn Givney, Antony Stan¬ 
ford, Hetty Lawrence, MadPhne Hartftitd, 
Marie I’inckard, Laura Matus, Marietta 
O’Brien, Anne O’Harra, Frances Wood. 
Helen Hay. Mira Marsh, Lillian Lucas 
and John Dugan. 

William Jeffrey, who has been out of 
the cast for a two weeks’ rest, is pre¬ 
paring for a comeback next week. Kath¬ 
ryn Givney, second business woman, will 
exit to join the National Theater Players 
at the National Theater, Washington. 
D. C. Betty Lawrence, the pretty, petite. 
Ingenue, will exit from the company for 
a summer season of stock at Providence. 
Helen Ray will al.so exit from the com¬ 
pany for an out-of-town engagement. 

Luke Conness jn all probability w’ill 
operate .a summer stock company of his 
own when the Loew company brings its 
season to a close at the Seventh Avenue 
Theater. 

Charles K. Champlin 
Company Ends Season STOCK MANAGERS!!! 

When in need of a Scenic AttUt for Stock call Bryant 6858, or write 161 Weet 44th 

‘ Street. New York City, 
Geneva, N. Y., May 8.—The Charles K. 

Champlin Stock Company closed a suc- 
ce.ssful season of 37 weeks here last 
Saturday. .Mr. and .Mrs. Champlin. ILixel 
Carlton. C. M. Dumas and Janies Kohler 
entrained for Red Rank. N, J. Louise 
BIa<-kaller. leading woman of tlie com¬ 
pany. entrained for Grujid Rapids. .Mhh.. 
to visit her mother. Lillian Hampton 
and Walter Hankins are motoring to their 
farm near Ashland, Wis. C. Walter 
t’ard, Arthur Grillin and tlisirge Graves 
entrained for New Vork. .M. .\. Krancel- 
lon and .Margaret B. aton entrained for 
their home at Salt laike t'itv, Htah. ston- 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

CLEAN-UP 

Milwaukee. W’ls.. May 9.—Plans are be¬ 
ing completed at the Davidson Theater 
for a summer season of stink by the 
Players’ Guihl. opi-ning tomorrow, with 
the subscription ll.st already runniiig over 
the $.">.000 murk. 'Fhe program Ineludes 
the eiirly pres> ntatiori of The Knehiinted 
.A i>r1t'for the first time on any stage by 
si>ei'ial arrangement with Rosalie Stew¬ 
art of Stewart ami Freneh. The play is 
a draniiifii' version of the famous novel 
of the same niinie. I.oeal Interest in th« 
r< tnrn of former favorites to the city Is 
ult<'ste(I to by the fact that the Bhrlners 
have taken over the entire house for Mon¬ 
day night and will stage a unique theater 
party. The .s*-ats are to be apportioned 
among the members of the order, to he 
turned over to the Shrlners' ladles, free of 
charge, while the men are going thru 
their ritual at their temple. 

The play chosen for the opening week 
Is The Rent People, with Meet the Wife, 
Little Old Ne\e York and TAphtnin’ follow¬ 
ing In the order named. Prices are sched- 
tiled at $1.10 top for evenings and 50 and 
T.'l cents for matinees, twice weekly. Pat¬ 
rick Kearney will again bo exeemtive dl- 
r>'ctor. 

The cant will Include John Ravnld as 
producer and character man; Warhurton 
Gnllbert. who leaves Three, Doors to re¬ 
join the Onlld; Harry Biinnistar, lesdlng 
man: Patricia Ban lay; Erie O’Brien 
Moore. Ingenue; Hardwick Nevln. jtive- 
nlle; Elizabeth RIsdon. returning as lead¬ 
ing woman: John 'Thorn, and Mina C. 
tReason, mother of .T.ames fReaaon of /.« 
Zat Rn and The. Fall Ouy fame. James 
Gleason i-ontlnues a.s joint head of the 
Guild, tho he will not be In personal 
charge this season. Jack Hayden will 
act as director for the first two weeks, 
until Ravold can get away from New 
Brooms, In which he has Jnst opened 
I.iast season the Players’ Guild won fame 
not only by Its excellent business but also 
thru tho first presentations of Gleason’s 
two eomedy successes and Nmo Brooms. 

of Samples, Paris Import Models and 
American Originals 

^ired from one of York*s 

yoremoil Creators of High Type 

Original coSls from $59.50 to $195 

Now offered for immediate disposal 
in three price groups at 

Poll Players in Worcester 

Worcester, Mass., May 9.—The Poll 
Hayers arc now nrmly established for 
their summer season of stoi'k at the 
<lrand Theater, with Mary Ann Dentler 
and Artliur Chatterdon playing leads, 
ably supported by -Jane San, character 
woman; Lois Landon, second woman; 
Richard S. Bishop, second man; Herbert, 
Ashton, Jr., juvenile; Eunice Keeler, In¬ 
genue: Walter Aljeso, character man: 
Bert Wileox, comedian; Ed Vail, director 
of productions, and Jack Leigh, assistant 
director, opening with Just Married, to 
be followed by The Fool. 

Mark Kent will join the company In 
The Fool, to play a limited engagement. 
He ■•will also play the title role In 
Lightnin’. which follows the presentation 
of The Fool. The company will continue 
here until the middle of September, when 
the Grand Theater Is to be tom down 
and a new million-dollar theater erected 
on Its site. There is some talk that 
t^he present company at the Grand may 
w transferred to another house. Miss 
Dentler is a hlg favorite here and at 
every performance she is the recipient of 
floral tributes sent over the footlights. 

Kent and Dean Retarning 

Daytime Frocks, Afternoon Dresses 
and Exquisite Evening Gowns. 

Whereabonts of Veterans 

Harriet DeYoung Kaphan 
yashionill 6* StyliS 

Metropolitan Opera House Building 

1425 Broadway New York City Studio 44 
Phone Pennsylvania 7425 ^ 

In response to inquiries to The Bill- 
board’s Bureau of Dramatic Stock Infer* 
matlon relative to the present where¬ 
abouts of members of tho old Gastle 
Square Stock Company at the Castle 
Square Theater, Boston, the editor sought 
and obtaln<‘d the Information from 8. 
Ross of Boston, who writes that John 
Craig is now lo«-ated In P>'terboro. N. H.: 
May Young Is featured player In Dnnring 
Mothers: William Carleton is In the mov¬ 
ies; Mabel Caleord In stock at Summer¬ 
ville. Mass.: Flori-nce Shirley playing In 
The Poor Nut: Alfred T^dllt plu.ving in 
The Otiordsmon; Itonald Meek under a 
long contract for Sam Harris productions ; 
Sylvia Cushman Is teaching elocution and 
dramatic art In Boston: Ethel Hawkins 

Edmund operating the Hawkins 20th Century 
. ...iU*- School In Boston; Carnie Christie retired; 
Louis George Ernst country gentleman; Betty 

Barnlcoat decc.-ised. 

with lire. Fire, ami this week joins her - h’riviurHs l.orr'ilne Rern-ir.l 1 

an^en^n Spokaue. Wash., May 8.—Members of Koberts. Burke Clarke. Florence IVn'dle^ 
an engagement of more than eight months the Maylon Players will scatter to the ton. Paul Yanle. .Norma Phillips. 
w itn one of Lfewls & Gordon 8 Fli'c 3/irt- four wind8 after the closing performance Kiniball, Harr^ Mestayer. Krnest Glen- 

Kfafion acts. The couple at the Auditorium Theater May 16. to re- dinning, June Walker and Louis Tanno- 
'viu jump to Chicago for a brief rest be- open at the same theater early in August. Harry MacFayden. director of prfiduo- 
tore going back to their first love. IncI- Mr. and Mrs. ^Iaylon (Caroline Edwards) tion.s, assisted by Paul Vaple. S<-*‘n* ry 

romance of Mr. Kent and will go to the East Coast in scari'h of designed and painted by Roy Fritzinger 
•Miss Dean, who are well known In dra- pf-w ni.iterial. while Crawford Eagle and and con.structed by Oscar Sheck. 
matlc stock, had Its Inception seven years Mrs. Elagle (Grace Van Winkle) will va- 
rgo when they were members of the same cation at N.ampa, Id. Lou J. Foote goes 
company In that branch of theatricals, to Salt Lake City and Edith Mfite will 
Mr. Kent’s vaudeville tour was on the W. spend the summer at north Idaho lakes. 
'■ M .\. Time and included tho circuit’s Mr. and Mrs. Duke Watson will go to Paterson. N. J., May 9.—After a suc- 
houses on tho Coast. New York. Others In the east are local ces.sful season of dramatic stock pres- 

pi-iiple. Manager Harry Smith will su- eniations at the Lyceum Th<-iiter the 
Evpfa Niifigpn Jn FrJgfrt perintend a renovation of the theater dur- National Art Players will bring their dude I.,oui8 Calhoun, 

uuscii 111 r iiscw summer. < season to a close tonight and entrain ported by Ann Andi 
— immediately for Omaha, Neb., where they Const.mce Howard, J 

opi'n at the Rrandeis Theater Tuesday 
with a presentation of Kiki. The company 
will Include Godfrey Tearle, who re¬ 
cently closed In The Fake, a Broadway 
production, and was for a number of 
years in motion pictures, and Catherine 
Comegys, leads, supported by Walter 
Jones, characters; Mr. Brown, juvenile; 
Virginia Springer, second woman; Her¬ 
bert Jyip: Norman Rhoades, -scenic 
artist; Fred Morris, stage manager, and 
James Durkin, director of productions. _ 

DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—Afr. 
Want nothtiMT but fh« h^st. B 

IlM only. tJn Join on wlrr. Harr rood h 
in<l ltn<'W now to us. Ihom. Bo»<1 snd I 
tjk- inyfhlr* thst ts rood. A-1 D.V.Nt'K t 

St. Louis. Mo.. May 9.—The Ed Wil- Riiihoani. rhicsio. ni. 
Hams Stoi-k Company Is playing a dn ie 

y 9.—The Robert stoi k circuit of theaters around this drv 
opened a summer with a company that includes Ed Wil- 
(Jhlo ’Theater May Hams. R. L. Wilson. Jimmy Leonard 
and Ernest Glen- Ernest Mel’herson, Frank Kelleher, Wini- 
Married, with The fred Wylde.v Flo Wandas, Martha Ed- 

beginning tomor- wards and Betty WHliams. 

Lyceum Players 

National Art Players Close 

New York. May 9.—Eveta Nudsen. 
former leading lady of the Hudson 
Players, Union City. N. J., and more re¬ 
cently leading lady of her own company 
at the New Plaza Theater, San Antonio. 
Tex., has been engaged to play leads with 
the H<-nry Duffy Stock Company at the 
.Mcazar Theater, San Francisco, begin¬ 
ning with the current week’s presenta¬ 
tion. 

Francis Fraunic, Comedian 

Columbus. O., May 9.—Francis Fraunt. 
Is the (omedian of the Murray-H.irolm 
Players at the Hartman Theater, and L 
E. Wysong is doing bits. 

Squires for Washington 
Ed Williams Stock Company 

Robert McLaughlin Players 

r-OR HIRE k—^ 
•CNO list or RKgwincMKMTS eon KSTiMATa 



Repertoire of Reeths 
Includes Seven Plays 

All-Equity Company Is Rehears¬ 
ing in Marshfield. Wis., for 

Opening May 25 

HOUSE ~ TENT 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 
By GEORGE PIDDINGTON Marshfield, Wis.. May 8 —Reeths' Play- 

• 'is. und*;r the ownership and management 
of Fred Reeths. Jr., are busy rehearsing 
here for the opening of the summer sea¬ 
son May 25. Mr. Reeths states that so 
many good and reliable people answered 
his recent ad in The Billboard that it was 
impossibie for him to reply to each of 
them. The following people are under 
contract: Corinne Carpenter, leading bu.si- 
ness; Charles J. Newman, stage director 
and characters; Andrea Neilson, inge¬ 
nues: H. Berry Hodies. juveniles and 
heavies; Chas. W. Daniels, characters: 
Loui.se Carter, characters; William Jule. 
leading man; Freddie Reeths. owner and 
manager, comedy roles; AVthur E. Bit¬ 
ters. adv.mce representative; Wm C. 
Carlson, stage manager; Nora Carlson, 
box office; Gladys Adolph, musical di¬ 
rector ; Leo Reeths. master of properties; 
Albert ttunnlson, electrical effects; 
Hj.almer Lovelyn. master of transporta¬ 
tion. 

The following plays will be Resented: 
Kansas'last week to be with the Nat Little Miaa Lightfingera, by Robert J. 
Cross Show, replacing Jimmy Harvey. Sherman; Steppinp on Die Oas, by George 
who is going to manage the Peck’s Bad J. Crawley; faming a Flapper, by J. S 
Bog show. ’ and Ruth Angell; House of Fear, by Ed- 

Ethel Ragan and Herbert Ligdholm win Scribner ; Mias Babette, by Robert J. 
joined the J. Doug. Morgan Show at Hoi- Sherman; Dirie Rose, by O. J. Crawley, 
denville. Ok., the latter part of April. and Bachelor’s Roost, by J. S. Angell 

Octavia Powell joined the Harry Mr. Reeths has secured a wonderful line 
Davenport Players April £7 at Tonkawa, of special paper for the show, which 
< >k. Miss IVtwell recently left the Edna promises to be one of the best and most 
May Cook I'layers at San Antonio, Tex. complete tented shows In this section. 

Charles Hopkirk. musi^al director of The company is 100 per cent ESquity. 
the Sehnitz Seymoure musical show, . • 
Midivqht FolUta, spent a few days in K. Columbia Sbow Boat Doings 
C. la.'-t week. 

The Novelty Theater, of Wichita, Kan., 
has in.stalh d a mu.^ical comedy compaiy^ 
as a feature attraction thru the Ed F. 
Feist Exchange. Among the members are 
Hick DeReviere, Patsy Campbell and Ed 
Reviere. 

.1. c. .\dmyre and wife joined the |^1- 
win Strong Players at Fremont. Neb., 
April 30, both to do advance ^ork. 

H.-irry fioldie and wife. Pearl Wilson, 
spent a few days here last week on their 
Way to join the Walter Savidge Amuse- 
rneht Company at Wayne, Neb. 

Mai Murray recently joined the Amds- 
den Players at Litchfield. Ill. 

E. L. Paul has returned to the city 
from Western Kansas, where he went to 
direct the production of his plays. Mystic 
Island and Valley Center, by the Effie 
Johnson Players, under the management 
of E. W. Pughe. 

Will Morris and wife drove in from 
Texas, arriving the last of April. They 
are hehe for the summer tent season. 

Earl Thomas Of Thomas Bros.’ Show 
closed the tent season in Texas April 
2S and .arrived here this week, prepanng 
for a new tent opera. 

(CommuaUstiona to 25-27 Optra Place, Cinclnneti, O.) 

People of Spencer, la., 
Welcome Robbins Co 

SAM NEVIN REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C 

Popular Organization Ends Pros 
perous Nine Months’ Tour 

of Western States 

Spencer, la.. May ».—Altho the Clint 
and Besaie Robbins Company closed u 
long and prosperous season here recently 
the citizens are still making weh ome 
members of the company who remain 
here. Homes are thrown wide oim n i" 
members of the company, and city of¬ 
ficials Informed Mr. and Mrs. liobbins 
and Business Manager Fred Mayfield 
that the key to the city was m tbelr 
hands. 

A local newspaper has this to .‘■ay about 
the company: Spencer’s favorite theatri¬ 
cal attraction, which has adopted tlie 
city ns its working headquarters, brought 
its nine months’ season to u close here 
The company toured Iowa, Minnesota, 
North and South Dakota, Wyoming and 
Nebraska between th« time it left here 
last fall and its recent return. Mr. Rob¬ 
bins reports they had the most succe.ss- 
ful season since the World War. The 
company remained the sa»np all during 
the season and the tour has further 
«stabllshed Uie players as prime favorites 
of the Northwestern gectlon. Plays that 
are the beat obtainable and bad long and 
prosperous runs In New York and Chi¬ 
cago have made this section of the Htiites 
realize that these two favorites have given 
them soraethlng that they could not see 
without a trip to the bigger cities. 

’Their cast is always far above that of 
the average stock oompany and their 
plays are always presented In an artistio 
manner. They will return in August and 
build their attraction for the season of 
l!t25-'2a at Spencer. This la appreciated, 
as It means considerable money spent 
lu-re in placing such an organisation on 
the road. Lysle Talbot, their clever young 
leading man, will be seen with them again 
next year, as will be Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
fa rlane, Frank Campbell and others of 
this year’s cast. Mr. and Mrs. Robbins 
will spend the summer at their home In 
Newaygo, Mich., and Mr. Mayfield, busi¬ 
ness manager, will be at his home at Co¬ 
lumbia. Mo., with his mother. Spencer 
will be glad to welcome them back in 
August" 

Bryant’s Show Boat cn Ohio 

reported that th^ have been engaged for 
Captain Price's Columbia Showboat. Sam 
will direct and produce, while Mrs. Rt>d 
will play leads. The boat is at Madison. 
Ind., where rehear.sals are now in 

•progress, and everything is in preparation 
for an early opening. Sam drove to Cin¬ 
cinnati In his car, bringing Mrs. Price 
with them. The Reeds state that they 
h&ve never had^ueb hospitable treatment 
as they are getting from the Price family. 

When the Majestic Showboat played 
Madison all the members of the CoUimbia 
were visitors, and were very favorably 
impressed with the excellence of the cast 
and bill. 

The Reeds, before joining the Columbia, 
after closing their rotary stock show at 
Cleveland, O., Journeyed to Pittsburgh. 
Pa., to visit their son, who is attending 
school there. They motored back down 
the river to Madison, where they will 
store the car. The boat has been com¬ 
pletely overhauled and is in a splendid 
condition. 

Since Captain Price, who is 79 year.« 
of age, underwent an operation he Is in 
an excellent state of health and is hop¬ 
ping around ail over the quarters over¬ 
seeing everything. He cannot stay away 
from the boat, and Mr. Reed predicts that 
at the present rate he will soon have to 
cast the Captain for the juvenile roles. 

Thill young man, well known in 

tabloid and ripertoire circlet thru hit 

astociation with various companies as 
musical director, it now playing piano 
and wielding the baton on the La Sallt 
Musical Comedy Company. 

French’s Sensation 

Miller Shows Under Way 

Danville, Ga.. May 8.—The W. T. Mil¬ 
ler Shows opened their season last week 
at Unadllla, Ga., to good business, which 
lia.s continued this week. The show is 
working smoothly. The.cast includes; W. 
T. Miller, owner and manager; Mrs. W. 
T. Miller, treasurer and ticket.'"; Herbert 
(‘‘Rusty”) Lee. producing, blackface and 
eccentric comedian; Mrs. Herbert Lee, 
orchestra director, doubling acts; Mr. .and 
Jlrs. W. T. Miller do novelty acts; Syd 
l.ovett, blackface and many characters; 
The Indues, sketch artists; Lees, sing¬ 
ing and dancing ; Oliver Sykes, front,door. 
The orchestra includes: Mrs. Lee, piano; 
Mr. Ladue, saxophone; Mrs. Ladue, ban¬ 
jo. and Bobby Ladue, drums. 

The Millers just completed their bunga¬ 
low on wheels, and the I.,ee8 aUso have 
an automobile home. Everything is over¬ 
hauled, and the outfit Is equipped with 
a brand-new tent. The show has four 
trucks and two auto touring cars. 

Rep. Tattles 

Notes From Kell’s Comedians Spaun Show Opens 

Adelphia. O.. May 9.—The Spaun Fam- Dexter. Mo., May 6.—’’Dad’’ Zeino has .managers, being only 18. has his show 
Show todajy leaves here, where it has been here and has gone. As a re.sult the under canvas In Michigan, playing 

t vUf " mtered. for Bainbridge, O., to open Mon- town has been billed like a clrcu.". an- Pictures and vaudeville. The top Is a 
e niti This season the show Is one of the nouncing the coming of Leslie E Kell's ‘I®*®®- In the fall he intends to take out 

A' best of its kind. Tli. re is a new spread Comedians, featuring ‘‘Skeeter” Kell. The ® I5-Pe«>plc company and head for the 
of canvas and equipment from front to show will be here next week with a new South. C. B. Lutz is the advance agent. 

iin for ‘hessir.g rooms. A big touring car Is on line of play.s. Their own spe<ially con- „ „ - 
came advance. There is a lO-piece band structed Ihillman car will deposit the 30 Pauline Beebe, three-year-old daughter 

Heleii ^ six-piece orchestra, under the di- people carried. Dad reported that the (Hoke) and Emily Beebe, general 
d« for section of John Muller, with the addition show ha.s been doing a wonderful busine^<s huolnesa team, song, music and play- 

6- Rea ^ Wurlitzer Band Organ and a large .iu al-mg the line. Jimmie Allen, of the writers, recently .sent in a slogan for a 
oin -If *'®dio, which ought to make plenty of Coburn Minstrels, is going good with his furniture company advertising contest 
' ‘ nt music for the natives. 'iXenty-five peo- dancing. "Skeeter” Kell is stopping all W”" $1,000. This will be u.sed to 
invnli u*"® being carried, doing 10 big vaude- shows In his new bill. In which he l.c» ^(“rt « bank account for her. The slogan 
season Feature pictures also will be funnier than ever. “I.lttle” Zeino Is re- Pauline’s plcttire will appear in all 

shown. I peating her work of last year and has a ^be advertisements of the company. 
The new top is a 70 with two 30-foot great line of ad banners In each city. The , ^ - 

, middles. The outfit Is said to be one of show is carrying a 12-piece band with *be obituary column of this l.«sue 
neS the best lighted in this section. A big eight in the orchestra. Four big vaude- be found full details of the passing 

stage Is a feature, with real plu.sh drop.s ville acts also are carried. uf Mrs. Lillian Pearson Coburn, wife of 
Bobby aid a proscenium. The performers are Frank Zane Coburn. Mrs. Cobum died 
y auto the saifie as last season with a few addi- Rarnert.RiMwin WIrk RrAnb* Lumb«>rton, Miss., May 2, and at th** 
I open tions. including Harry D.-Ch-o, a feature Darnett-oaiawin WltD DrOOKS time was a well-beloved memb«>r of 
les on single act. There are also some new faces - Dubinsky Bros.’ Show, touring the South 
. Mrs. the band and or(^estra. Savannah, III., May 8.—Barnett and ®be wao very well known In theatrical 
show. ——*- Baldwin have Joined the Brooks Stock ‘‘•tfles, having played the Orpheum and 

I stag- Another v!.«ltor was .Tose|)li Tonluttl, Company, which opened the regular uther vaudeville circuits, and with some 
bou^^es who passed thru Cincinnati on his way to spring and summer season at Sabula, la., Ibe leading tent shows. She was a 
. They join the Stanton-Huntington Player.s. Mr. April 28. The show Is playing houses for member of Equity. Mr. Coburn was ap- 
'•etion Tonluttl just closed with the Barnes- a few weeks, and will open Its tent sea- with the Smith-Willls Players, at 
m will Ed^ns Fiasrera In Florida.'and re.ports son May 11. Indications point to a long **t. Vernon, 111., at the time of his wife's 

that be had a very pleasant season. and pleasant season. (Continued on paae 107) 
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at liberty—nrnerd Buxines* and Chararttr Man, 
as rast; no Sp«rUltlei. All fssrnliala. La>ng ftpail- 
rnrf. Aac, 39; 3 ft., 10; 13.'> Ihs. Join at onra on 
tlrtst. J. KHN'KST MILLKR, 132 OKlethorpo Ato.. 
Ust. SaranOah. OforgU._ WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! 

How wonid yea likt to be lot^tcd in a city permanently with 52 weeks booked solid 
each year? Many fotmer actors arc making from $75 to $200 ceery week with one 
of the easiest selling articles on the market. This is not a canvassing or agent’s proposi¬ 
tion. bat a very dignified, high-class tales proposition wherehy tales are made through 
definite appointments only So fat every theatrical man who has called in person 
at one of oar branches and investigated oar proposition has definitely decided to make 
this their life work. Brace Miller. Jack Cnnningham. William Merz and many other 
former actors made over $100.00 tbeir very first week. Promotions are exceptionally 
rapid. Permanent branches arc to be established in every city of any size in America. 
District Managers and Assistant Managers will he needed to fill these responsible positions. 
Yoar fntnrc is only governed by yonr own ability. No capital reqnired to start. Truly 
a high-grade proposition that is well worth investigation by any one who is neat in 
appearance, can talk and is willing to locate permanently. Mast have car. Married men 
preferred. No time for correspondence. Apply in pttton to “TOM” HANLON, General 
Sales Manager (formerly traveling representative for the Actors* Equity Association for 
three years). 2742 West 36th Place. Chicago. Illinois. Apply in Chicago to above 
office or at branch offices as follows: St. Louis. Mo.. 495Sa Dtimar Blvd.; Kansas 
City, Mo.. 3504 Ttoost Ave.: Minneapolis, Minn., 2944 I7tb Ave.. S.; Mifwankec. 
Wis., Room 213. 610 Sycamore; Dalutb. Minn.. Room 16, 1926 W. Superior St. 

COMPETENT CORNETIST 
Or Barltonist it liberty after May 21. Double B«n<1 
and Orchestra no either or both. I’EBEB OAN, care 
l.egartle Shoiri. Bristow. Oklahoma._ 

Wanted Quick, 
Real Insenue. Tooth, appearanee, ability and ward- 
rnhe essential. Speclalttea preferred. Wire loent. 
Join at kmre. Week-stand Bep. ZARLlNVlTON- 
BKADLET TENT TUEATBB CO., Mt. Vernon, 111. 

PERCY’S COMEDIANS 
WANT QUICK 

Orneral Buitneai Man end Woman Hith Rpeciiltiei. 

J. L. PERCY. FaAmer City, III. 

GABE GARRETT 

ATTRACTIONS 
WANT A-1 yoiin* Team irlth double Sperleltlea. Men. 
Cnrnel B. A O . Leada and General Builneta; Larty 
for Ineeniie Leada. "We nerer cloae.” Wbeelae, Tea. 

KTANTON-HfNTINOTON PLATERS, under ein- 
taa, Kep. People in all Itnea, Spcrialty Team. Htns- 
Ing and Danrinc or Muairal. Chanse ttrons for week 
and play parta. Mala Piano Player, double Stage. 
tHO General Businesa Men. Parta and Hpoelaltlea. 
Thoee playing Instruraenta glren pterereiM^. State 
salary and all In flrat letter. Make U low, for you 
cet It. All muat be troupera. Address WM. A. 
STANTON, care Btantoo-Huntlnfton Flayers, Wood- 
Held. Ohio._ 

Wanted-Gruzard & Walker Players 
Complete cast Thoao doing Speelaltlea or doobllng Band and Orchestra glren preference. Jfiist he good 
(IreaMri on and off. Also Mualclans for Band and Orrhestra who dnuhlo Hiaue. State what ynii ran and 
will do alfo lalary. Show runs year round. Open Juoo 8. RehearaaU June 1. at Little Btek. Straw¬ 
berry Hornsby, I wroU you at Gulfport. Addreaa 

6RUZARD & WALKER (JAMES-JUMBO WALKER), Bax 482. Littlo Rack. Arkaasas. 

WANTED QUICK 
For Porter Stock Co. 

I,eadlng Atan and Leading Woman. Prefer one selth 
thon-ait pleya and direeta tame. A-1 General Buil- 
reai Team with Kpeiialty, good Danrlng .Specially 
Team, man and woman. E. H. Willard and Dick 
Brown. Nellie tad Bay Clark, wire. Alto want hot 
Trumpet for B. A O. All people rauit be young end 
reliable. Would conalder organised roapany of Are 
or lU people, catt with gonl Toby blllt. BOY 
PORTER. Managar; week of Mey 10. Menafleld, O.. 
General Drllvery; then 2227 North Western Are.. In¬ 
dianapolis. Ind. 

Cunuf DDIMTIMn and block work 
onUW rnlli I IliU 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO., 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to Your Order IQO 000 for 
-ANY ONE WORDING—ONE COLOR- ■ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ I W r 

rr. SHOENER, Shamokln, Pa. 
10,000 for S4.S0; 20.000 for $7.80; 60,000 for S10d)0 CASH WITH OHDER—No C. O. D. 

WANTED 
PI.ANO PLATER, one who doublet Bita preferred, but 
not esaential. State lowest. Week itands. Pav own. 
Join at onre. SWAFFORD TENT TUEATRS STOCK 
CO., Bradford. Vermont. 

Movements of Actors 
Chlcagro, May 8.—Horace Slstalre, well- 

known publicity man, and H. »1. Clarke 
will put a n*-w stock in at Waukegan, 
Ill., which will open May 17. Mr. Clarke 
owna the Kniprees Theater property here 
and has also leased the Marlowe Theater 
in Chicago. He will put a stock In the 
Marlowe next sea.won. ^ , 

Morris U Flnnberg and Giis Bohan, 
who had the successful Circle Theater 
stock in Dallas. Tex., which has closetl 
its winter season, have opened a stock 
in Sherman, Tex. 

William Augustin has opened a sum¬ 
mer stock at the Arcade Theater, Con- 
nellsvllle. Pa. 

Phelps Players 

Kansas City, Mo., May 8.—The Phelps 
Players have commenced their ninth sea¬ 
son. and reijort to the local office of The 
Billboard that they are doing a nice busi¬ 
ness in Illinois. The roster of the com¬ 
pany Is; Mr, and Mrs. and Miss De 
Weight, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phelps, 
Christopher Massaker, Mr. McClellan, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Phelps, Mrs. Morrison. 
Joe Goodwin. The orchestra consists of; 
Walter Padelford, piano; Johnny Dlebta, 
violin; Nate Blydenburg, sax.; Cecil 
Phelps, banjo; Chuck Parker, drumfs and 
- - -- -is. 

GUY STOCK CO. WANTS 
S3<l Annual Tour, under cinras. ComelUn, .Turenlle 
Leading Man. Frrferrnre given thoaa didng SuciUl- 
lles. Slate all. age. height, weight, experienre. Ad- 
dresi f'HAS. W. \IEKrER. Worthington. Jnd.. week 
May 11; Martlntvllle. Ind., May 18 week. 

AT LIBERTY 
JOHN AND MONA RAPIER. 

JOHN-eChara< ter. Comedy. MONA—^leneral _n d- 
neia. Singing and Dancing. Comedy BpeeUliiev. Ad- 
droag GUdatoao Holal. StatM CMy. Mo. 

WANTED 
MllMCIANB. TO ENT.ARGE CATO S GREEN RIV¬ 
ER ORt'HKSTKA. Now In third year with Nortoo a 
Come<tlant. Stato Initrumenta. Muat be yuun.; and 
rad hot. Addreaa NORTON'S COMEDIANS. Wynne- 
wood. Oklaboma. 

78o M “wird" la year lotMr to advirtimra 

HILLMAN STOCK CO. 
W.tNTS A-I Plano Leader who ran double Inatrument 
In Hand, Ituaa Canraaman who ran double Band. Mu- 
•Irlani who ran and will a.alat on canrat. Weak 
atandi. Stain very loweat aaltry, age. weight and 
height, r P. HILLMAN, GoodUnd. Kan.. May Id; 
Jennlngi. Kan., May 18. 

'Wanted 
General Buainetg Team that ean ehanga Sperlattlea. or 
g<iod Vaudeville Act that ean play Parta. Other .‘ape- 
cl.flty People write. YOUNO-ADAMS CO., New(a,- 
tle. New Brunawh k. 

JESSE COX—SCENERY 
tSTHERVILLE. IOWA. 

3todem Dealgna. ArtUtir Workmanthip. Beat Mate- 
rlaU, ITompt Serrlro. Don’t buy rbeap rUrnery till 
you get n»y prlrea on HIGH-OBADE WORK. DT^ 
S.VTEEN, VELOUB, Old Dye and Sateen Dropa t*- 
touehed. 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
Theatrical Exchange, Gayety Theatro Bldf., 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE 

Prooipt aarrlco Moderate prlrae. Write far aeamiUla 
Prtca LIM. Printara to the Prufauluo tinea 1878. 

WANTED—T'nrla Tnm'a Cabin People In all tinea, fOr 
tumiiier ae.icen. to Join on wire. Phlneac. Lwree. 
Tom. Eliza, Ophelia. Piano Player. Hotel Show. 
Company paya all. .Vddreii WM. REAP. Jameatown, 
North fVakota. _ 

WANTED 
Tent and Outfit. 30 or 6U-(t. Houud Top wttk mid- 
diet. Alto romplete Dramatis Outfit. Stuat he rheep 
for ra.h Tell all flrat letter. COKR A WEIOAN’D 
PLAYERS. Box 399. Klngflaher, Okla._ 

FOR LiElyVSE: 
A "tiOl'CKB * SON". Drama; 

D| A ••COirNTBT FOLKS". Comedy- 
r I .A4 I ^ Drama; "THB BKD IDOL'. 
• m • Mutleal Comedy. Tor 1ea,e. 
BENNETT'S. - SB Watt Raedelih Bkmet. Chlcti*. 

CHRONICLE PRIHTIHGCO.“*ur" 

TRUNK SCENERY 
DYE AND ALL FABNICB, 

State ilaaa far quotatlam. 

DENNY’S STUDIO 
P. O. Bax 958. CEDAR RAPIDS. lA. 

WANTED 
EMMA MAT COOK STOCK CO.. Man for ComeC. 
double Stage; Lady for liigrniiea. C.t.N I'.SK General 
Rutlneas Team If man douhh a Cornet. Wire <|itlrk. 
PAI L ZALLKE, Manager. Cantrll. la.. May It to 1«: 
Farmington, le.. 18 to 23. 

WANTED 

Seven Cairns Dros. stock Co., 
lauding Man, Charaeter Man, Muilrlapi who double 
Stage. Addren ROY CAIRNS. -Monona. Iowa._ 

Lobby Photos—Post Card.^ 
8gl0. II2.M Mr IIS. IIS.OS Mr 1.000. 

BEORBE F. aiBBB. 
Suatoiaor to Cammorilal PlMtatrgpblo Co.. 

DawoMrt. law*. 

'JJLlLUlIi 

TANGLEY CO. 
MUSCATINE IOWA 

TANGLEY CAUJAPHONE COMPANY. Muscatine. Iowa. 
Gentlemen—At Kel«o. Wash., lut week, the three picture houses rented »II the lots In town to keep 

ua out, briause we command the crowda. 
We rould not And a place to pitch the chow. Big flOfl-ft. SITTP of the tmeriran Legion. In Cowlita 

Hirer._ We leaaed U and rigged up the itage on U and .lartcd the T.VN'GLKY C.VLLIOI’E. 
We parked It to the guarda. the ForecaatU "and the Poop Deck", and even up In the rigging, for 8 

dayt. "WE MADE THEM LIKE IT" 
The C.\LI.I.VPHONE taced us. for the people followed the "scent" of the music. 
We hate lights on our hands every stand, with the oppoaltlon—they have even put out two hra-v b-ud.t 

against us. but we "came out victorious". 
The CALLIAPHONE Is worth TEN TISfE-S ITS PRICE, and I would not b- w lit it If 

DR. MARCUS MARCfnX. 

t-fb, /ilRM RnL 

BUD HAWKINS PLAYERS 
WANT 

Jurenlle Mair to do lino of hMriaa and gen. bua. 
Appearance, wardrobe, ability, all esaentlala. One 
with Siieclaltles given preferenoe. Stato age, 
height, weight, past engagements. Equity. CU- 
rigo base. Drummer who reads. One playing 
Bells nr Xylophone given preference. Ctn use 
wives on tickets. Week May 11, Louisa, Ry.; ireok 
May 18. Olive Hill. Ky. 

WANTED FOR 

L.D.Brunk's Own Show 
'Tram. Juvenile. Leading Man, Ingenue, Woman. 
Youth. Speclalttea and Band. Double given pref¬ 
erence. Orchestra Leader to double Rand, with 
library. Also Pianist, real Bax., douhllng hot 
Clarinet. All people roust have real ability. Wire, 
prepaid. In detalL stating lowest salary, to L. D. 
BUI NK'S OWN SHOW. Uoonevllle. Ark., week 
of May 11. , 

Repartolre PeonIe Id all lines. Including red-hot 
Singing and Dancing Comeillaii. Musicians with 
doubles. Hand Actors given preference. Band 
la^ader. Clarinet, double Alto Six.; Tromhnna doub¬ 
ling Sax., Trumpet with some double for Novelty Or¬ 
chestra. All to doublt Rand. Young and full of 
pep. Rehearsals near Kansaa City. Equity. Open 
May SO; rehearsals 23. Wire, don't write. Ad- 
k'esa ROT 8. FISHER. Msiuger, Contralia, Mo. 

MAVHALl BROS. STOCK CO. I BUDDY PLAYERS 
Wants, for three rompanles. Repertoire People and 
Muslciani who double, spectalllea preferred. State 
age. height, weight, salary, etc., first letter, Dlrw- 
tors with serlpti. All photos promptly returne.l. 
Klxhtrentll seaioil. Pay own wirea. Address Gorin, 
Mlssnurt. 

BABE GARRHI’S COMEOMNS Ho.1 
want General Buslneia Tram, Juvenile Leading 
.Man, Ingenue. I.eading Woman, single General ll.i.l- 
ness Man with Speclalttea or double Rami. 
people wire. JOHNNY K. ll’LLIVAN, SUatfurd. 
Tcx., week May 11. Don't misrepresent. 

want Speelally People who ran do Parti, fnln ..t 
wire. State everything. PHIL MILLER. WaUrfuf.j. 
Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE 
USED SALESMEN SAMPLE TRUNKS. 

In eiceUent coudlUa^ 
Sanalo Shae Trunks.22 
Sample Dry Geeds Trunks.?'?■** ‘"i i? 22 
Samala Wacdrabe Trunks.IIS.OO and 2A®® 

men. 



f Ajnerican Concert Field 
s and American Achievements in the World of Music 

^X^Pa^ant^ Izetta Maj^^^Henry ClaSSi(^ Darulin^ 

(Comminicationt to 149} Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

More Cities Than Ever Before 
Will Have Summer Opera in 1925; 

Many Noted Artists Are Engaged 

Fortune Gallo Well Content 
With This Season’s Tour 

Cincinnati Music Festival 
Attracts Huge Audiences 

vvm nave oummer vjpera in Fortune Gallo, who brought t^he tour ^niy ^id Cincinnatians enjoy th.‘ 
«/l XT lA* A T' 1*^^ Carlo Jirand Opera Company fp^st of music afforded by the 2tjth 
Manv Arhcfc Arp rnCTaaPrl to a close with the engagement in New- biennial May Music Festival, given in 
iVldliy 1 lOlcU /TlIHoIo /AIC JLillgdgcU ark, N. J., recently expressed great satis- Music Hall, May 5 to 9, but many form, r 

faction with the 1924-*25 8ea^^n. Ac- residents returned and there was a creat 
——— ceding to a statement issued by him, number of mut'ic lovers from near and 

this was the most successful season m di^tunt- noint^ aa wpII aq mnoip 
HE summer of 1925 virin find more cities enj<..ting a season of opera than ever the history of the organization, both arid special writers from vTriou^ 

bi fote in the hb'tory of music as so far Atlanta, Ga.. Louisville, Ky.. Memphis, tinanclally and arti tic-ally. The com- hand for the treat. Each program 
The summer of 1925 will find more cities enj<..ting a season of opera than ever the history of the organization, both 

Is-fore In the hlotory of music as so far Atlanta, Ga., Louisville, Ky., Memphis, tinanclally and arti tic-ally. The com- 
Tenn., Chicago, St. Louis and Cincinnati have announced their plans. In pany presented grand opera over a i^iod 

Chicago, Mr. Eckstein will again present a distinguished array of artists at Ravinia of 31 weeks in more thaii 100 citie^and 

Park, commencing June 27 and continuing for 10 weeks. The repertoire will in- ‘‘'^^Vge'r repeno^re wl^ given than eveV 

elude 37 operas, several of them new to „„ beffire with a much longer list of guests 
Ravinia audiences, and among the art- \ on Busing. The chorus will, as o- ual, jind regular singers. So euceess- 

lst» engaged are Marjorie Maxwell, Rosa o'’0^'-'^t of i from aii'* f*’** experiment with opera in 

Giovanni Martlnelll, Tito Schipa, Armand At Louisville the fourth t-eason of sum- 
Tokatyan, tenors; Mario Basiola, l.,c)uis mer opera in tiie theater at Fontaine 
d’Angelo, Giuseppe Danlse, Desire Defrere Ferry I’ark will open June 22 and ci>n- 
and Giacomo Rimini, baritones; Vlrgilio tlnue for 10 weeks tmder the manage- 
Lazzari, Leon Rothier and Vittorio mc-nt of P S. Inirliam. W’ildflowrr will 
Trevisan, batwos. be the first offering this summer and 

«Hii Tim VO ttn first Koavon of Gi® repertoire will be < hosen from the 
light oira^t* the AudltoHum under the fallowing 7’ 

management of the Municipal Opera As- ^11-7 ^ Frn 

for‘Vune'lt‘The®«^?:on"wm^^^^^^^^ Li, and 

pany presented grand opera over a i^iod ^as attended by capacity audience.s 
of 31 weeks in more thaii 100 citie^and ^A-hich were unreserved in their praih^ of 
the tour extended from Coast to Coast, jbe excjellent work of the soloists and the 
A larger repertoire was given than ever chorup, ably directed by Frank Van der 
beffire with a much longer list of guests stucloen ^ 
arll.sts and regular singers. So success- The works given included The Dream 

wifh of Oerontius, by Elgar; Psalm XIII, by 
English of the opera Carmen, which took Li„t; Passion According to 8t. John, 
place in the Auditorium, Chicago, that by Bach; Brahms’ Requiem, St. Francis 

tP? ^ plans to add other operas in q/ by Pierne; rounff America, by 
l-.nglEh to the i;epertoire for next season Mortelmans; the third act of Tannhai ser. 
and theve will in all probability include the Grail scene from Parsifal and the 
/•av.st, atid Grrfrl, and several finale of Dir MrisSfrresin/jer, by Wapner. 
othj-rs, and while the Italian preJ-entatlons addition. Frederick Stock, the Chicago 

hegiven in the order of their pre.sentaf ion 1’*''?,^ TThp as w. ll ‘as the list of artists for next J^^ee In the Stock baton He 

id's Md„y Excellent Programs c„„0„ or and' Kurrth,>artH Four' urima and Pom-Pom, the light operas in which 

E"ther"LSurse'^Vight'’1^ul^^Hunt?^^ ^)n^h"^^'o'lVs of ThU countr^^*^^^^ ' Featured at Fall RlVer r’'® Festival 'AsioiriatYon.~~w“ere'"s^^^^ 

L T.OU Pad von h»''‘ 'Oming to I>yulsville has evoked much The second celebration of National of Australia, who came to this country 
^i^^nprsT -iviii interest. Contracts have also been closed Music M'eek in Fall River, .Mass., was especially for this event. John McCorm- 

iirrcc in iigni opera, 1 laorna Doone Jackson, well known noteworthy because of the co-operation ack, laouise Homer, Ethel Haydn. Nevada 
MiVrnJ^iifan and rh-.riea opera circh-s and a strong favorite in developed between the choral organiza- Van der Veer, Edward Johnson, Dan Bed- 

♦ pi^r n.r•« t^uisvillc; Ihiane Nelson, the leading tions of New Bedford and Fall River, doe. George Mcader, Robert Maitland, 
c T>i‘tkin" siimmer’f' opera season, and The two choruy'es under the same director J^ed Patton, Elizabeth Durland Lang- 

to w-itne.ss. 
The soloists, as is the usual custom of 

lug members of the Metropolitan Opera .' . 
Company. Anne Jago, who has had con- ' 
siderablc experience in light opera, will J 
Fing the contralto roles and iJeorgo Jl'”' ' 

■Meader of the Metropolitan and Charlea I" 
Schenck will appear In the tenor parts. 
'fhe comedians w-lll be Robert G. Pitkin. , . „ ip rcnpeo ntapp find xe u l The comedians Will ^ Ko^rt o. tiiKin. Power.s, who scored heavily when gave programs of the more modern horst and Sidney Durst, 
a \eteran of the comic o^ra stag^ and Good Morning. Dearie were American music assisted by the Boston !• lorence Austral, who made her .\meri- 
Rankin Mansfield, also weU known in pj^yed In the citv. Joseph Sainton, for- I’hilharmonic Orchestra, with the Fall can debut at this feptl\-al, endeared her- 
musical circles, i^sier j. worion. wno merly with the Savage and Ziegfeld force.« River Symphony chorus singing in New self to music loveca thru the rendition 
^cently staged tne revival oi ino musical director and Claude Bedford one evening and the New Bed- of the soprano solo in the Brahms 
Prtiiccsa /da for the snuotris ,nnd 18 w. n Archer the stage director. Mr. Durham, ford chorus coming over to Fall River ferTwiem, scoring a personal triumph that 
known thru hip long exi^rience tn lignt presents the summer opera, has had on the following evening. Inuring the has not been duplicated since the davs 
o^ra production, has a^epiea pi^si seaf^ms of opera in the outdoors in week excellent mu.sical programs were when Sehumann-Heink and Sembrich Optra Jjriioux II.III, imp axseafxms of opera in the outdoors in week excellent mu.sical programs were wnen behumann-Heink and Sembrich 
of "‘age diret tor. More than 60 mtn and the first of which was De given daily with band concerts furnis-hed Rri>t bid for favor. She further endear*-d 
wmmen of Atlanta who will rorni the ^volf Hopper In a Gilbert & Sullivan by union bands without cost, organ re- herself to the large audience when she 
chorus have bf-en m renear, ai under repertoire and he has just closed his citals given in the various theater.s, then sang tV’eber’s great aria. Ocean, Than 
Conductor Eisior lor me pasi several tj,|rd winter sea.son In Ixoulpvllle, during there were neighborhood concerts and Mxghty Monster. It Is hoped that .Miss 

Ap,.,=o™ppf AoMPPio which he has pre.sented some of the international concerts given in the high Austral will return to this country to de- 
The Auditorium Amusement Asw^ia- greatest artists and arti.sfic organizations schools. The program this year was ar- light others with her golden voice, 

tion of Memphis io spimsoring » sc.ison present time. ranged by the same executive and gen- Press and public alike were unstinted 
of summer Tn Ginclnnati Ralph T^yford has been eral committee as last year and was made In their praise of the feetival programs, 
nerformanoe J'J) presenting cummer opera for the past «!> of representatives of all the different the adults’ and children’s choruses coming 
2.1 and .Mil run four wecKs, wiin eigni .seasons and will again this year types of community organizations in the in for a large and much-deserved share, 

r'lp pII^v^p npMm x’loniei,.- r ie ^ excellent repertoire with a cast city. The 26th Cincinnati May Festival will 
n- pl®pprMi"mMn ii.*'p.^‘fnr Mr principals including noted singers from _ . _ . down in the history of the Association 
Bradford ^*'*‘** It ranks of ihr ht*st known npora or- 
(■alio, has been in Memphis the past week panizations. which he egaged juct recently 
completmg in New York City and whose names he 
date. The company wiil Include w’ill announce shortly. 
Broadway favorites and < armen Dal^ Thus it will be seen that opera, both 
an English soprano, will be presented in grand. Is becoming a fixture in 

Artists Announced for best ever given. 

Phila. Music Festival Several Noted Artists 

Altho the entire cast for the second Sing at fiach Festival 
act of Aida, w-hich is to be given as a 

cess in musical eome-dy and motion pic¬ 
tures, will handle the comedy roles. Henry 'T'* _ 
Keily, w-ho will have the baritone roles, L/CttOlt v-rlOir 1 O 1 OUT 
has recently b*'pn touring with De Wolf - 
Hopper's Company. Miss Fallon, who The Detroit American Choristers, which 
W’lli take care of the soubret roles, re- Is i-oinpost-d of male singers of that city, 

*cently appeared with Eleanor i’ainter, is planning an extensive tour of musical 
and Flavla Arcaro, t'inging recently hi centers of Europe under the dire»-tion of 
the New York production of Patirnrr Sanfrid Miistonen. who has conducted by .several thousand 
will also be In the company, as will leading singing .societies in Miehlcan for 'k. 
Salvatore Solte, basso. The season will niore than 3ft years. The choir will give J''”, 
oi>en with Tho Chocolate Soldier, a^nd especial prominence to American compo- VPIlj 
Other operas to be presented .are The pitions as well as national and folk song.s •''®f"‘’‘®“ CwY 
Firefly, Sweethearts and The Mxkado. pf (hp country visited and a large number » • -r- 

The St. Louis Municipal* Opera, the of sacred songs are being prepared for JCfltZa 1 O oltl^ 
pioneer of summer opera, will open May concerts In the churches. Thirty-two Coveil 
2.'i in beautiful Forest Park w-ith a concerts will be given and 24 tow-ns will ^ 
repertoire which will be the most elab- he visited in Sweden. Norw-ay, Germany', 
orate undertaken by the a.'-vociation and Holland. Belgium, France and England. During the regu 
there will not ha one repetition of operas 8on at Covent t.a 
presented In former seasons. As pre- TTnlversirv of Mirvland open.s May 18, Ma 
vlously announced in these columns, the Vjniversi^^ OF ^aryiana ^ ,,pr first appoarai 

operas to be given in 1925 Include Count Giving Festival Or MUSIC ««'> *«•*'»'• The se 
of Luxembovrg, Rnddigore, Dolly Varden, _____ w.-eeks and the o^r 

pVaimenL^^LMe'^Vlli’ ModistV For the Festival of Music being given manLlTeXlwrin 
C^alfrH^ RCsiieotTand May 13 and 14 by the University of Mary- s„ng in l^-ndon f. 

the exception of three of last year’s mem- 

eUfulIv i" f’hilftdelphia Spring Music The annual Bach Festival at Bethle- 
Cf tLxixiI festival, has not bf>en completed, an- hem. Pa will aealn thia v^nr iw. hM 

nouncement is mad® of a number of the in the Packer Memorial i huth 
nati, sum- principal artists. Bianca Saroya of the Unlversifv for ‘»iF^ J 
number of carlo Opera Company will have the are May 2*9 and'30 '^anrt*’nnrfMn*iar®in\lr* 

name part; Marie Stone Langston is to .r ^ ‘P* 
_ appear as Amneris, Nel'xm Eddy will be niiieh ns ® 
four Amanasro, Valentino Vlganiak will be Tir il.ness last season 

the King (the later three are Philadelphia ‘■‘'**'* 
ters which f'higers), and Henri Scott will sing the Cfiri.stmas 
' that «-itv '•f'’*' of Ramfi.s. The chorus of the will be sung In the afternoon, 
of mnsi.-ni Philadelphia Civic Opera Company, under S ‘V* the evening performance, and on 
tirei-tion nf Alexander Smallens, will be augmented Saturday, May 30, there will be the pres- 
_Lj...,:’! bv .several thousand members of Philadel- ootatlon of Bach’s B-mlnor Mass at 1 

Trow-bridge Tittman. basso, and Dr. 
Fred Wolle will conduct. 

Jeritza To Sing During - , . tm •«. 
Covent Garden Season Philharmonic 
- Move to New Steinway Hall 

During the regular grand opera sea¬ 
son at Covent Garden, laondon, which a «_w_»ha 

TTnix-0rci«-v e\f lUt-Arvl-jnct open.s May 18, Maria Joritza will make; boon made that t 
University of Maryland first apiiearanee b*-fore a British F^l't’ortnonlc Society of New York has 

Givino Festival of Music nee. The season runs for eight ‘^r •“x’’,'?® .“PA®! 
o w-eeks and the opera.s to be presented in- lo West 67th street and yf*'* jp"® 
- etude Rosencavnlirr. The Flying Dutch- ’P^Y® offices Into the new building 

For the Festival of Music being given ,„an and Dohnir/rin, w hich have'not been Arthur Judson. another of the miyieal 
May 13 and 14 by the University of Mary- song in l.,ondoh for is-veral years, also fraternity, has also taken space in the 
land the university chorus is presenting />jc .Iff i.sfc r»iii.afr and Tnnnhdusrr. The Steinway Building for the offices of 

iiy Ml iviaiyiaim first ap|)oarance before a British ooeieiy or isew .. 

GivinCf Festival of Music an'>**-tipe- The season runs for eight 
o w-eeks and the operas to be presented in- ^all in West 67th street and will so 

Klr/fhJcv.mi^nv will be entirely new to Its principal contribution Mend. Is- Italian works 'will be Aida. LaRoheme, bis concert bureau and will move into 
"'t.oiiU niidiences and w-ill include sohn’s Elijah. "The leading roles are be- Tosca, RiyoUtto and Madam Butterfly, the new quarters early In June. Other 

heftnnr Pnnnen ha’s so • W’illiam Mc- IttK sung by Edyth Helena, soprano, and Two American artists. Marguerite Sheri- musical firms whose offices will be in 
r-irthv second ' comedian and Roland -VImee Olson, contralto, both of New dan and Evan Williams, will Ixi members Stelnw-ay Hall include the Oratorio So- 
Woodriiff" iiivenile of lait year’s rasE York; Paul Bleyden, tenor, of Washing- of the organization as will also be eiety of New York, the National Music 
and Yvonne d'Ar’le Fleanore Henry, ton. and Rollin Pease, baritone, of Chi- Elizabeth Schumann, Friedrich Schorr League Of America, the American Or- 
Beatrice Mershon I^'o dcHierapolls. F'or- cage. Miss Helena also will sing at an aiul Richard .Mayr, and Bruno W’alter chestral Society and the American Music 
rest Huff, John E. Young and FYltzle artist recltaL will he the leading conductor. Guild. 



Music at the Fairs nrt director. The RIvoll Quartet are 
singing as a prelude to the feature pic¬ 
ture the Sony of thr Riveters. 

by Alfred Cortot and SVanda Landowska. H Jf 
Violin by Jacques Thibaud. a lecture M 011017 rlCtUtC MUSIC 
on Modern Music by Nadia Boulanger, 
and the Instructors in singing and theory \T 
will be announced later. lyOZcS 

White Plains Festival 
To Be Given in Tent Oscar F. Baum, director of the Capitol 

Symphony Orchestra. St. Paul. Minn., has 

The Missouri State Fair of Sedaiia, Mo., 
will hold a Junior Music Contest again 
this year and, according to W. D. Smith, 
.Mtretary, the program will, in all prob¬ 
ability. be even more extensive than last 
M-asoh when the contest was tried for the 
fir.'-t time. 

W. A. Crane, secretary of the Calhoun The Westchester Music Festival, which 
County Fair Association, of Marshall, is to be held at White Plains, N. V., 
Mich., writes thiit special arrangements May 11, 15 and 16, will be given in a 
ha\e been made for the musical program tent of enormou.* size as audiences of 
at the 11*25 fair, which will be the not les.s than 8.000 arc anticipated and 
gnatest this aesoclation has ever offered, in addition there will be 2,000 singers. 

The festival will be very similar to the 
celebrat<(l llistcddfod of Wahs. aii'l 
choruses from White Plaiii.s, N -w 
Kiwhelle, Mt. A’ernon, Tarrytown, Pecks- 
Kill and many other surrf>unding towns 
will comidete for the prizes. Awards 
will be made to the b«-st chf>lr of mixed 

Two numbers composed by Jacques 
Oruenberg. associate musli.al director at 
the Mark Strand Theater, New York, are 
included In the musical program this 
week. In the overture. II Trovntorr, 
Kitty Mcl.aughlin and Kdward Albano 
are singing the finale, accompanied by 
the orchestra, and Joseph Plunkett’s Af 
Versnilles production features Pauline 
Miller, soprano: the male ensemble and 
the principal ilanccrs, assisted by the 
ballet corps. Dr. Percy Starnes and 
Frederick Smith are at the org.an for the 
(losing musical number of the program. The Brockton Agricultural Society of 

Ilroekton, Mass., Is planning a more elab- 
erate musical program than aver before. 
The .Music Committee is interested in 
having the .society take an ad*'ance posi¬ 
tion in music as» well as in all the other 
features in which the Brockton Fair holds 
a record for high standard. In addition 
Id five big hands, which will play in 
nlays in front of the gr;md stand dur¬ 
ing the five days and nights of the fair, 
there will be contests between the Boy 
Scouts’ bands and drum corjis in the 
.New Fngliind State. It is probable there 
will be a free Sunday concert with com¬ 
munity singing as well as several dis¬ 
tinguished soloists as a concert of this 
nature proved very successful when tried 
two seasons ago. 

Charles Klhey, billed as "The Dancing 
Maniac”, closed May 2 with Charles 
Dornberger and His Victor Recording 
.\rtlsts at the RIvoli Theater, Baltimore, 
after several w'eeks’ appearance In the 
motion picture houses. Mr. Dornberger 
and his b.and opened May it at the Kansas 
t’lty Atliletic Club for the summer 
months, while Mr. Klbey will either re¬ 
sume his engagements in the theaters or 
sail for Europe. 

Paul Biese, one of the nio.st vcrsatllo 
of saxoptionists, heads an organization of 
H> artists heralded as the Champion 
Victor Record Orchestra and Is appearing 
at the Missouri Theater, St. Louis, for 
a week’s engagement. -Mr. Biese and his 
men are known from coast to coast as 
one of the greatest body of entertainers 
ai>pearing on any program. 

Laurie Merrill, American soprano, who 
is well known for her costume recitals, 
will in all probability be heard us 
.vohiist at several of the big fairs this 
'icason. Miss Merrill, who is under the 
management of the Bogue-I>aBerge Con- 
< ert .Management, of New York City, has 
jU‘t concluded a very busy season in 
which .“^he gave recitals in Philadelphia, 
tVashington, many cities in Florida and 
other sections of the South. Besides con- 
(ert programs in the /costumes of Spain 
and France, she ha.“« a large repertoire 
of songs in English. 

been interested in music ever since child¬ 
hood days. His first big chance in the 
mu-sic world came when he entered high 
school and not long after bc<oming a 
member of the former St. I'aul Symplmny 
Orchestra he was appointed as first vio¬ 
linist. For a period of nine years, which 
were the formative ones of his successful 
career, Mr. Baum was associated with 
the St. Paul and Minneapolis symphony 
orchestras, during which time he was 
head of tbe violin department of the 
Northwestern Conservatory of Music in 
Minneapolis for four, years. As the 
movies of the disused store days began 
to give way to the modern photoplay 
palaces 5Ir. Banm, quick to realize the 
promise they held forth to a sincere mu¬ 
sician. promptly accepted the position of 
conductor of the Garrick Theai*r in 
Minneapolis. Then came the AVorld War 
and he entered the army, but upon being 
discharged from the service he resumed 
his position as leader of the Garrick 
orchestra, in which position he remained 
until called to the finest theater that 
Messrs. Finkelstein and Ruhen have built 
in their chain of 70 playhouses, the 
Capitol. Mr. Baum wa.s the first leader 
of the Capitol Symphony Grehestra and 
has contimied In that capacity ever since 
the theater opened five years ago. His 
musical programs have be.'ome a feature 
in the musical life of St. Paul and he 
constantly strives to present the best 
that is obtainable. 

The E-^try O’gi.n Comiian.v again olV*'rs 
a^b<'holui sliip foT The 1!'2.> siiimiii r cour.-e 
at the Fi ii’aim .iieHU School of Mu.^h- at 
Fontaln* 1)1. au and the .Xmeri<-iin Guild 
of Organists has on. e in..re be. n givn 
the honor and r. sj.f.nsibility of s/ lectitig 
from among .\meri.an organists ihe 
winner of th*' scliolarship. The guild has 
de.-ided to make this award to file candi¬ 
date sc’iiring the highest grade in tlie 
written w.>-k e\.iminafion for tlie F’1 low- 
ship degre... whi.'li takes place May 1 i 
•and 15 in the varlotis . Ities thniont th.' 
Cnifed S'iitcs. The scholarship offer* d 
IncIud.'S transportation from and to the 
home of Ihe su.'cessful candidate, tuition 

. .1 .. _ 1 .1 - nud living expenses. Announcement la 
r'll’'iv, " V'*' Allen County made tha* the Fontainebleau S. I.ool 

nt of .Musi.-, in order to meet the Increasing 
nt ifUrtd before the grand Hand. demands, is having built a three-manual 

’ organ, which will be readj’ for use when 
The Floyd County Fair at Rome the s.'hool oi>ens. 

• ia., is this year to be managed by the 
Anurican Legion, and Joe M. Carr, secre¬ 
tary, Staten the present plans include 
con.'erts by the Lindale Band, a local 
organizjition, under he direction of Paul 
Nixon, who is the director of the Rome 
tir.hestra, also programs by the band 
of the Sixth Cavalry from Fort Ogle- 
th.iriH'. 

On a recent musical program pre-sented 
at the I’ala. e Theater, Dallas. Tex., the 
orchestra played one of James Fitzpat¬ 
rick’s famous Music Master Series, il¬ 
lustrating the imp.>rtant incidents In the 
life of Chopin. e.)m|)iled by Hugo Riesen- 
feld. The orchestra, directed by Nicholas 
Slirskey, tis.'d this as the overture, and 
it was chosen as a fitting and appropriate 
pr. sentatlon during National Music Week. 
There was also a musical prelude to the 
showing of Maiinmr. Sans Gene. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

Bernice Mershon, who has b<en ap- 
jiearing with much succe.ss in one of the 

ig for a suitable Prin. ipal roles In Princess Ida on Br^n^- 
ition at the fair "ay, left for St. Louis May 9 to fullill 
;e it pofsible to ber engagement of 10 weeks with the 
s for the chorus Bt. la.uis Municipal Opera Company, 
olished by C. C. T/<’0 de Hieraiwlls. of The Mikado Com- 
jf Boston, well pany. also left for St. I..ottis. Detmar 

. -. an o|s‘retta in , Poppen, who is also to appear with the 
which the principal feature songs from St. Louis organization, leaves the cast 
several Gilbert & Sullivan operas have of Princess Ida May 16. 
Ih (n sjv .-ially fc.rraiiged and would prove Three distinguished artists. Frieda 
not difficult to l.'arn under the direction Hempcl, Klena Oerhardt and Berta 
of a callable director. Then there is the Morena. will be under the management 
oiHT.'tta The Maul and the Middff which of George Engles, of New York, for the 
r.^quiree ,.ne hour and a half for pres- ooming season. A brilliant schedule of 

’XT-:- 

the Colorado State Fair. It Is probable are Albert Spalding. Margaret Matzen- by 
Wh “ band concert given by auer. Alexander Brailowsky. Dusollna ^ 
high ^■ch()ol bands of Colorado will be Giannini and Edward Johnson which the entire group of the Capitol a 
f'afur.-d, as when tried last year this _____ br.>adcastlng artists, Rnxu s Onnft, are 
type of concert proved most succes.sful. t parti.-lpating. Lieut. C.itz-RIce. the well- 

O<‘orsre A. lA^^lphton. a composer and i^y^own !ioldipr-coTniM)s#*r, wrote H^v^ral 

Three Weeks* Studv Course ni#»mb«*r of the Conservatory ^ rharactorlHttr songs for the presentation. 
I I j j . H”® faculty of Cincinnati, submtted two p^ank Moulan is singing one of these. 
Included in Temple Music Tout f’fiKinal compositions to the Ohio Federa- nvve All Scotch. The other numbers 

__ tion of Music Teachers and both won consist of The Camphrlls Are Comino. by 
. prizes. Mr I^lghton was awarded the ensemble; Thr Maid of Dundee. 

T.Ulfi ^"‘♦‘fcollegt^e Division of the prize offered by the Baldwin Company Gladys Rice and Marjorie Harcutn; 
icmpie fours of Boston has arranged for an original piano composition of merit /och I omond bv Pierre narrower’ the 
IVoie .f.course at the and that offered by the director of the ^forkina Uird’. whistled by Margaret Mc- 
II. l>cMusigue. I’aris. under Dayton Westminster choir. The Judges ^ee and Annie Laurie bv Sigurd Nilssen 

^ Auguste Mangeot, wefe Dr. Clarence Dickinson, of New and the male en« mbW^^ 
bers‘V\‘i‘ be exclusively for the mem- York; James O. Rogers, of Cleveland. ^ real pht^r In the person of An^ 

made ^nde? t^e‘'Xe\Tlon“of‘'pTof‘^e De- Eraser and the ballet corps Is appearing 

B Symphony O^tra. r bis r„r:n.fid 
of Music. Warren. Pa The tour will David Mendoza is condticting his splendid 
cover a period of 82 days and Includes Saturday evening. May 16, is the date Grand Orchestra in Tschaikovsky’s well- 
visits to many of the European cities chosen for the initial concert by the Chi- known 1812. 
famous in the history of music. In Lon- cago Sc.atlsh Choir at Orchestra Hall. - 
don there will be opportunity to hear This society is directed by J. Burlington A Dance Kcre,ifric. with Dolores Farris, 
Cathedral music, and in Paris there will Rigg, "Scotland’s Premier Baritone”, and dan.seuse, and the RIvoli Ensemble. Is a 
also be Cathedral music and grand op- will be assisted by Margaret Lyons featured number on the Rivoli program, 
era, then the special music course takes Moodle and the Chicago Highlanders’ New York, this week, and fo*- this untejue 
place also in Paris. Bonn, the city made pipe Band. settings were arranged by John Wenger, 
^".muus by Beethoven- and Schumann, 
will be visited, also Eisenach, which is 
^mous because of Its association with 
Kach and Wagner, then there will be 
oayreutli, Venice, Florence, Ron*. Milan, 
BdJ'i'Jaken’ where orchestral concerts 
will be heard, and at Lucerne, excellent 
opportunity to hear a number of organ 
ri-cit.-ils. Prof. Campbell will give a 
number of lectures in the various cities 

V ''**'BeU, these lectures dealing with 

Garibaldi Arrighi 
TEACHER OF •INQINa. 

E*tibli«li«4 U YMrt. 
SIuImU et LlnlttA Mmm Amitttd. 

MU BrtUmts. NEW YORK. Esbiwt 

Participating in the activities of Music 
W»fck at Wanamaker’s, New York the 
So. iety of Theater Organists presented^ 

LOUIS REILLY 

THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 
I4S Witt SMh Strtvt. N*w YarS CIt 

TEACHER OF 
ARTISTIC SINSINS. 

__ . __ . ara; CUaallal tKallS 
anS S^ukart CIrwIta). Harrlat Baanatt (Dunaaa 
Siitart). Carl Jam. Allaa RIaala. Nara Halaia. 
Eta. MttraaalltM Oaara Hauaa Bld|.. N. V. 
PtnaayUaaia 2*34. 

ROBERT GAYLER 

iOODRUFF 
Stildia. SIO Ciratfla Hall. Nrw Yerk City. 

Mandaya la Pkiladalahla. 

ISABEL LEONARD 
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH 

SO Watt 67tli St.. Nrw Yark. Endicatt S4M. 

ROSE ZANG 
PIANIST—TEACHER 

Piana—Meiaary Trainino—Thrary. 
STUDIOS. 133 W. 74TH ST.. NEW YORK, 

GEO. S. MADDEN 
h«w t* t«ach. S9e«ialiltnt Plarlnv tHr V«ic«. 
BraatMuf. OietUn. Special terwit antf 
attcfitUn ta tha Praf«t»ian aiMf T«a<^hart. Circular 
•fi rtquett. Mrtraaalitan Opera Hau%a Stutfiac. 

York. Pcansylvania 2^34, THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 

EURYTHMICS 
SUMMER SESSION JUNE 1 TO JULY 31,1925 

168 Eist 51$t Street. New York Marguerite Heaton 

Atkfst $pt€tsl Plaza 4426 Director 

Wa Teach Everythint a Si>opheai«t Haa Ta Kaaar. 
131 W. 77th St.. NEW YORK CITY. Eadicatt 2SI2. 

the history of music of that city and 
also will arrange for informal lectures 
“y Several of the noted continental mu¬ 
sicians. The course of study, arranged 
under the directorship of M. Auguste 
Mangeot. will include piano instruction 

nmuictl Imtramutl. 

.tr
il
l

 



J REVUE-TRAVESTY. 
CHORtS AND BALLET DANCING 

or DOm CABLE GILLETTE 

(Communictttiom lo If60 Broadway. Sew York. S. Y 

More Summer Shows for Broadway 
PAULA TULLY 

Will Morrissey’s “Chatterbox” To Open in June—Pat Rooney and 
Eddie Buzzell To Be Presented by Lewis Gordon and 

Harris—Weber Starts Another—“Baby Blue” To 
Come In—Another “Passing Show” Also 

Probable—Three Pieces Close 

New YORK, May ».—In addition to George White’s Scaudriln and Karl C 
Vanitiea and U’fco Cnretir several new contenders announced theinf«lv 
week for Bummer i^onipetitlfin on Broadway. One of them, the frequen 

layed Will Morrissey’s (’halttrhox Jirvue, 
of the Helwyn Tlieaters about .Inne 1, af 
three days In Kew Haven. Hal Sk.liy 
and Midgie Miller hea<l the cast, ;ind 
surrounding them are le nl Stengel, Mar¬ 
garet Wilson, Mabel Dn w, Horace Ruwe, 
l,ou Powers and George Christfe. 

Another possibility for the warm 
months la a comedy with music, 
entitled Rinfi Around Hosir, presented by 
l.a;wla & Gordo'.i In as.soi-lation with Sum 
H. Ilarria, with Put Itooney ainl Eddie 
Hub'll heading the cast. The hmik of 
this piece is by Harry l)e|f, who wrote 
The Family I'pstairn, a comedy rei-ently 
tried out by the sponsors of the pre.sent 
musical production. 

L. Lawrence Weber, whose latest ven¬ 
ture, Mercenary Mary, Is going along 
nicely at the Longucre Theater, has put 
William B. Frledlunder and t'on Conrud 
to work on the brx^k and music of an¬ 
other offering, and rehearsals are ex- 
pe« ted to get under way within the next 
two weeks. 

Baby Blue, the Mulligan & Trebitsch 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

Venaltle number of "ArtUts and Mod- 

tit of f925’\ at tht Casino Thtattr, 
New York, who it making fast prog- 
rett in her climb up the ladder of 
musical comedy. 

ijoup «iuo. vne OTuiiigun « ireoitwn tiintcity. Bernice Mershon and Detmar 
production which l.s now holding forih in pi.ppen, of PrincettH Ida at tlie Shuhert 

*a».**^K**iS’* to come in shortly, also are boiiked to apjiear with 
the St. Louis summer opera. Miss Mer- 

for another edition of The Banainy .show, , after toniehfs mi fnrmance 
Which will very likely be presented before ‘ 
the hot weather atarts cooling. The •'"d Poppen \\ III d pai t at the end of next 

Shuberta alao are organUing the next "'’ftt- • , _*,__ 
Artiate and Models, but this may not , 
be ready until falb * Artists and V<Klfl8 at the Casino Th«i»ater 

Earl Carroll haa commissioned Harold «'"> various 8klt.s will be 
Orlob to write the music for his musical I'layed by P.alph Au.stin. of the team of 
comedy. Who Carea, which will proUibly t^-' d and Austin, wiio has not previously 
precede the Vonfties. Carroll is alno appeared as a single, 
said to be taking over Sttia Shannon’s 
Finnera, which made several unsuccessful “Mv Gifl” for BoStOIl 
attempts to get under way, and will in- ^ _ 
coniorate the material in his productions. 

Rehearfuls of George White’s Scandals New York. May 9.—.My Girl, the imisi- 
started yesterday. Among the late ad- cal farce by Harlan Thompson and Harry 
ditinns to the c-ast are Helen Hudson, Archer, now playing at the Vanderbilt 
prima donna, and James Miller, comedian. Ti**' •ater. will be sent on a tour of the 

Wllliard Mack by arrangement with large cities by Lyle I). Andrews, its 
David Uelasi'o has succeeded Jame.s producer, when the show clo.ses here in 
Gleason In directing the rehearsal.’* of .\iigiist to make room for the new'Archer- 
Tke Brown iterhy, which will go to 'riiopip.son play. Boston will be the first 
Boston the latter part of this month for stop. 
a run. Nicolai, Welch find DcMilt, who hold 

Thru- shows cIo.se tonight; Topsy and the road rights to tliis piece, also will 
Eva, t^lch goes to the Colonial Theater, send out two companies next season. 
Bixston; the Music Box Revue, laying off Due of thi m will cover the Southern 
till fall, when It resumes on tour; China States, while the other will play the 
Rose, which has held out as long as It smaller cities in New Engl.nnd and the 
could. There have been rumors about the Middle States. Both companies will open 
closing of I'lincess Ida, the Gilbert and August T7, 

l^ullivun operetta at the Rhubert Theater, Andrews will present the new musical 
Aut the liulicatlnns an- that this revival comedy by Thompson and .Vreher. which 
Will continue for a while longer. Llovd as yet unnamed. In early S»ptemher at 
™s>lly and Leonard ThomaJV two stage- *1'® Vanderbilt. This house has recently 

hands, have taken over the Gilbert and h* en derilcated to the permanent presen- 
Riillivan pl«-ce from Lawrence J. Anhalt tatlon of musical shows—the old Princess 
and memtu-rs of the cast have accepted Theater idea modernized. It is repotted 
cuts In salaries so that the run can be 1*”'^ Harry Puck will stage the fall piece 
continued. nnd that Harry Archer’s Orchestra will 

ENGAGEMENTS 

Schwab and Mandcl To Do 
Musical ♦‘Captain Ji 

Hoffman Girls for Broadvy 

ties to members of the profession with New York. May 9.—Eitt.er the next 
the possibility of ^ engagement. Promo- edition of the Ziryfeld Follirn or one of 
tion to deserving Tiiemt^rs of the v roller- ^^e forthcoming Rhubert productions or 
hilt ensembles is promised, h ranees T p- ^yj|| pave a troupe of Hoffman Girls 
ton, now In Hie dancing chorus rf My their llneuii. Gertrude Hoffman wlio 
t; ,7. 1s slated for Marie Raxon’s role pre.senting her dancers in Europe 
when that show goes to Boston. j,as just returned abroad after coming 

over for a spi-ctal consultation with 
MltZI in Summer Opera Klorenz Zlcgfeld, who ha.s previously used 

_ Hoffman girls in his annual revue, in 
, „ , . f^Riifd to the appearance of the Hoffman 

Ni w ^ork. May 9.—Mit/.i, tiie musical dancers In hl.s next Fsdlies. The Shub. rts 
com-'dy star who ha.s b<'en appearing In may employ a troupe of these dancers 
H-ury W. Savage productions, will play in their next Passing fihow. Between 
her first engagement in summer opera the tw-o producing ,•stahllshments. how- 
iiext month, wh<n she appears for two ever. Broadway is pretty certain to see 
Weeks, beginning June 22. at the Knn- a group of Hoffman girls next .s.-ason 
taine M i ry P.uk Th. ater. Louisville, 
Ky . in Stnei and Pottt Pom. “Rme-Marie” Tnn« in Rncrnr* 

T.ou Powers, the well-known musical ivOSC Marie 1 OpS in DOStOn 
comedy comedian, also is hook-d for an - 
engagement at Louisville this sumnu r. Boston, May 9.—Rnse-Mnrie, is topping 
• Joseph Sainton will be musical director Boston’s list of musical attractions. Tlie 
and r'l.Tude .\rcher stage director during Arthur Hamnierstein piece is literally 
the summer opera season at the Fontaine kms king ’em cold. 
I'.rry Park Theater. No. .Vo, \n>»ft€, which arrived h.re 

, If f, from Chicago, by way of Mil- 
‘G- V. Follies doses waukee, Clev«-Iand and Detroit. do--s not 

1^ seem to have caught on yet. and tjeorge 

X-vv York May _The E'2’ edition White’s SraiidnJs. wliich closed here last 
of'the Greeitwirh ViUnyc FolUrs . U..-cs Saturday night, did terrible business in 
tonight at the Majestic Theater^-BrtHik- H two we. ks’ engagement at the Tre- 
i.n immt Theater. 

New Feature for “Follies’ 

New York. May —A brilliant new 
glorified feature that will enlist the •♦-rv- 
ioes of 8t* additional girls is to be in- 
’rtiduced lasin into the current edition of 
the Aicateld yutlitu, at the N»w .\m.stcr- 
dam Th-at-r. The number will incl'ith- 
D5 show girl- of exceptional beauty and 
29 dancers who are all in their te--ns. 
Kchearsals of this new r-peclalty will tv - 
gin In about a week. 

-May 16, 1925 

Paula Tally, Who WasOnce 
Told by a Big Manager 
That **She‘d Never Do”, 
Is Now Doing Very Well. 

The big manager may have b-en right 
in a way. Tliere arc so many girls who 
want to go on the stage, but haven't the 
necessary qualifications to succeed before 
tho footlights, and he probably to<ik 
Paula Tully for just another one. 

But in recognizing talent, as in several 
other things, there are times when even 
the biggest theatrical tmauagers make 
mistakes. This was one of those times. 

How* ver, ttiat fact did not console Miss 
Tully at tho time. To have a manager 
turn h-r down and black, n her entire 
luiure by the tiredictlon that "She’d never 
do” as an actress was a little more than 
■lie could stand in ono blow, and for 
iiionths site suffi'fed in the tiepths of dis- 
I ouragement and desi>ondency. 

Tlien came summer time—and an ar¬ 
tist in search of a model to pose for him. 
The artist, belonging to a somewhat dif¬ 
ferent world from that of theatrical man¬ 
agers, considered Miss Tully an excellent 
type. So he engaged her to po.se f«»r him. 
and at she posed, day after day, her con¬ 
fidence gradually returned—together with 
a .stronger determination. 

In due course Miss Tully became what 
is generally known as a "famous ar- 
tisti* model*’, James Montgomery Flagg, 
1'can Cornwell, Arthur William Brown— 
.ind practically the whole clan of promi¬ 
nent artists—employed her steadilv. So 
it was not long until theatrical producers 
Ivgan to consider her an attraction wortli 
liaving In their shows, and eventually she 

made bar stage debut as a member of 
The Lndtt i»i Ermine. 

Following that engagement Miss Tully 
iclUieared with Rudolph Valentino In the 
film Monsieur Beaucaire, in which she 
was given a fine part. 

Thru her associations with various ar¬ 
tists Miss Tully was next enlisted for 
the current edition of Arfisfs and Models 
at the Casino Tlieater, where, because of 
her versatility, she was soon appolnte<i 
general understudy. For the past five 
or six weeks she has been substituting 
for Fki Campbell and Flora Lea at the 
same time, owing to the illness of th-.-- 
two principals, and her work has been 
so satisfactory that the Shuberts recent¬ 
ly announced they had placed Miss Tully 
under a long-term contract, which means 
that her future on the stage is nothing she 
n--ed worry about any longer. 

Among the many compliments that 
h.ave been paid Miss Tully is one to the 
effect that she possesses unusual grace 
and poise. These qualities, as well as a 
ntitural stage presenee, she acquired thru 
her experience as a model. Posing for 
artists, she says, cures an actress of the 
self-consciousness that often spoils a good 
stage personality. , 

In addition to being a singer and 
dancer and a very ornamental feature 
for a musical show. Miss Tully has showui 
talent for real acting and aspires to dra¬ 
matic honors next. So now If another 
one of those hard-hearted theatrical man¬ 
agers will come along and tell her that 
she’ll never do as a dramatic actress It’s a 
pretty safe het that Miss Tully will show 
him, too, how Ic can be done. 

‘Artists and Models of 1924” 
Will Spend Summer in Chicago 

New York, May 9.—Artists and Modi Is 
Ilf i;'24. now running at the Casino Thea¬ 
ter, will terminate Us Broadway engag*- 
ment within the next two or three weeks 
and move on to Chicago for the summer. 

Another edition of this revue is now in 
process of organization by the Shuberts. 
Owing to some sort of a disruption in 
the ranks of the Hociety of Illustratore. 
the next .4rtiist» and .Models will not be 
based mion the annual Illustrators’ Show, 
but will be built by the Shuberts from 
material already In hand, mo.st of whic’i 
Is said to have been left over from the 
Tllustratprs’ shows employed In the pre¬ 
ceding editions of A>Tisl.s and .Models. 

R. H. Burnside Will Direct 
Hermits’ Club Production 

Cleveland. O., May 9.—R. H. Bum.-sitie 
is h- re to taka charge of the 192.'> pro- 
•luction. The ffermifa of Sardinia. It is 
his fifth Hermits’ Club production. Aft* r 
directing the recent The T,amhs’ Oanihot 
in Xew York Mr. Burnside came hero to 
begin work with the Hermits. 

The Hermit a of Sardinia. 11th annual 
musical comedy production of tlie Hermits’ 
Eliilv will be presented at the Hanna 
Tht ater the week of May 21. 

Musical Stock in Brooklyn 

New York, ^lay 9.—The Maxwell Ken¬ 
nedy StocK Company at the .Mltambra 
Thciiter, Brooklyn, will go In for musical 
comedy pres.-nt.ations this summer. The 
ehange In policy will start with the pro¬ 
duction of Little Jessie James the week 
of May 1R. 

Hal Mitnnus, who closed last week with 
the Bayonne Stock Company at the 
Opera House, Bayonne. N. J.. has heeii 
engaged thru the ofHees of Rveroft A- 
Perrin to play juveniles with Kennedy’s 
new musical comedy company. 
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Chorus Members Charged 
With Leaving Companies 

New York. May 9, 

Gilbertian Players’ Night 
Being Arranged by Shuberts 

Gertrude McDonald Elected 
Prettiest Girl in “Louie' 

Another Stone Makes Debut 

New York. -May 9.—Paula Stone, the 
reoond dauKhter of Fred St<'ne. made 
her Mtai;e debut last Saturday after¬ 
noon at the matinee performance of 

StontM at the Illinois Thea¬ 
ter, Chicafto. The latest Stone to face 
the footliRhts is Just FI years old 
and almost as tall as her alread.v 
fatuous Hi.>«ter. Dorothy. She seems to 
have Inherited the family talent for 
dancina and she made her first ap¬ 
pearance with her father and sister 
in the Raffpetly Ann number, per¬ 
forming it as tho she had been doing 
the Intricate steps for year.H. Paula’s 
appearance at this matinee was in the 
nature of a surprise that her father 
had promised the audience, and the 
patrons showed their appreciation by 
giving the clever debutante four re¬ 
calls. As soon as she finishes high 
school, about four years hence, Paula 
will make her formal stage debut. 

. Karl Carroll has 
preferred charges against JfPw itenton. 
I)orothy Worth and Flo SlcFaddeti. 
chorus girls, fi>r leaving the cast of the 
Vai*f/<c,s without notice. The Actors’ 
Kquily A.s.'iK'iaiion wiil he.ar the cases 
May 27, and uidess the girls :ipp*'ar to 
defend thcmselve.s the charges will be 
automatically decided against them. 

Victoria Haxter also has be.-n charged 
by the management of H,- Ynurntlt with 
leaving that show without notic-e, and 
Kuuity will handle this case In the .same 
manner. 

The annual meeting of the Chorus 
Kquily Association will be held Tuesday, i 
May 2(5. at 3 o’ch)ck in the afternoon, at * 
the new headquarters. 110 West 47th 

New York, May 9.—In conjunction with 
the revival of The ilikado, at the 44th 
Street Theater, the Shuberts announce 
that they are arranging an elaborate 
tiilbertian Players’ Night for next 
Wednesday at which scores of fnmuus 
Gilbert and Sullivan stars will appear for 
brief moments in numbers from The 
3/iAotlo in which they achieved success. 

An invitation to participate in the event 
has been extended to all the players who 
ha%e appeared in Gilbert and Sullivan pro¬ 
ductions during recent years. This in¬ 
cludes many of the players who appeared 

New York. May 9.—Gertrude Mc¬ 
Donald has bMn elected the prettiest 
girl in Lanie the 14th, at the Cosmo- 
iKilitan Theater, in the vote taken 
last week following the May Pav 
Piirty of the girls of this show. Dixi< 
Duatwright was voted the most popu¬ 
lar girl, Jes.sie Madison the brainiest 
girl and Kdna Johnson was voted 
president of the cla.ss. 

Speaking of beauty, there has Just 
been in.«talled in the lobby of the 
i’osmopolitan Theater the largest the¬ 
atrical frame ever exhibited in any 
playhou.se, containing 18 large photo¬ 
graphs by Alfred Cheney Johnson, 
showing famou.s Ziegfeld beauties of 
the past and present. Among those 
represt'ntcd are Mae Murrav, Ju.stlne 
John.ston. Marlon Davies, Jacqueline 
Liogan. Kva Grady, the late .Martha 
Man.sfield. Jessie Reed, Fairbank.s 
Twins, Allyn King, Dorothy .Mackail, 
Ruby De Remer, fiolores, Kathryn 
Perry, Gladys I.s'ftus. Billie Dove, 
Margaret Maxwell. Lucille Cavanaugh 
and the late Olive Thomas, all of 
whom were originally discovered by 
Ziegfeld. The frame is creating some¬ 
what of a sensation. 

Chicago. May 9.—Sibylla Bowhan. one 
of the luminaries of Kose-Morie at the 
Woods, and her partner, H. Pierre White, 
an opera singer, carried a mu.sical ci>niedy 
touch into the program at the Trianon 
Ballroom Wednesday night, 'fhey gave 
a song, dance and fencing diversion for 
the Trianon guests. 

Aarons To Import 

Full English Cast 

Sanderson. Crumit and Brian 
In Philly “No, No, Nanette’ 

for the Chief Executive’s visit, but first- 
nighters said Cleo appearefl wearing 
principally a smile and a string of bends, 
tile same costume which caused a stir 
when the revue pl.aye«l New York. 

Dorothy Dilley, specialty dancer In the 
Mii/tir lltix rtecK*', which closed in Boston 
last week. Joined the cast of the Harvard 
Dramatic (Tlub play. The Mottn In a Oong. 
bv John Dos I’assos. Miss Dilley will 
play a role In thi.s expresslonlstlc drama 
which calls for a danwr «>f the flr.st 
order. Needless to say, the college boys 
are highly excited, as this is thd first 
time a professional has b«‘en invited to 
appear in a Dramatic Club show. 

Boston, May 9.—The Privateer or The « , 
Biith of Yankee Doodle, a new comic OCnJ 
opera, opened at the Selwyn Monday night i 
for a four-week engagement after a one- 
week tryout at Providence. The future of Chicagi 
this play is uncertain, tho a New York of the r 
presentation of It is hoped for In the fall Shubert I 
if not vet this season. Local critics are ager of 3 
pretty much agreed that it ia well staged Northern, 
and well costumed, but that the book and — 
acting of the cast is a bit amateurish. 
Some of the music ia tune^l, and the 
dance numbers are well done. 

The score and bmik are by Shafter 
Howard, a local boy. who collaborated 
with Kenneth A. Mlllican in writing the 
lyrics. For the most part the company 
was locally recruited, Francesca Brae- 
gioui, from the local D«:nishawn school, 
and quite popular with Bostonians, having 
been engaged as a special feature for 
the stay here. She did some special 
dances which were favorably applauded. 
The eccentric dancing of Hansford Wil¬ 
son also came in for much applause. The 
tjinging honors are pretty much dis¬ 
tributed. 

The production was staged by J. K. 
Murray, the music being under the di¬ 
rection of Macklln Marrow. 

In the cast are Alexander Clark. Wil¬ 
liam Rainey, Herbert Waterous. Hans¬ 
ford Wilson. Matthew Hanley, Hugh Al¬ 
len, Rita Kobl, Phoebe Hart, Elicabotli 
Oliver and Jayne Herbert. The chorus has 
Mildred Miller. Grace Defendls, Lebanon 
Hoffa, Cecil Boylan, Octavia Bullard, 
Belle Sherman, Gloria Berkeley, Ella 
Sondathy. Ruth Wilton. Victoria Atley, 
Dorothy Bond. Maud James. Dolly Hazen, 
Bernice Sturtevalt. Leora Bacan. Eliza¬ 
beth Cary, Sallle Reed, Geraldine Dunphy. 
Marie Endlcott, Alma Willis, Irene Steb- 
bins, Kate Fox and Nellie Golden. John 
Lee Mahin, Jr.; J. L. Shute, Harrison 
Dowd, Jerome C. Sisson, Robert T. 
Hsmbleton, Chas. A. Woodbury, John E. 
Daniels. Jr.: Miles M. Nicholls, Robert 
E. Perry. Vincenzo Spolzino, William 
Raker. George Kent, Horace Bentley and 
Hobert Burke. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

The production staff of .drtists and 
Models crossed bats with the staff of 
Louie the I4fli in Central Park, New 
York, last Sunday afternoon. The entire 
chorus of the former show was on hand 
to cheer, but did not Succeed in drowning 
out the Ziegfeld company rooters. 

Long-Run Musical Play R«:< 
ords Appear on Page 62 

Vera Hoppe has been appointed unaer- AT LIBERTY 
study of Evelyn Herbert In the role of 
Herminie in The Lore Bona at the 
Century Theater. New York. Miss Hoppe, 
who made her debut two seasons ago in 
Caroline, is the sister of Willie Floppe, 
billiard expert. 

Stage Hands To Play » 
In “Alt Heidelberg' 

The West Coast company of Lady Be 
»» Good, in which Ted and Kitty Doner will 

1 play the Astaire roles and T. Roy Barnes 
the Walter Catlett part. Is scheduled to 

- optm In San Francisco the first week in 

m 
d. WHliam Seabury, who dir»*'ted the 
i>f Herbert Stothart, one of the composers musical nnmbcrs of ilrrcmary Mary, L. 
ce of Rose-Marie, went to Chicago last week Lawrence Weber’s production at the 
X. to direct the qpus at the Woods Theater. Ix)nKacre Theater. New York, has added 
y. where It is hou.sed for the summer with an athletic number to the program.s. The 

a special Chicago company headed by R'rls. deeked out in appropriate costumes. 
In Ma«lelelne Massey and Skeet Gallagher, represent the outdoor summer sports of 
ir , - golf, biisehall, tennis, racing and the 

Frank Gillespie and Edward Si anion, of 8Port«. 
the staff of The Btudmt Prinee, at the 
Jolson Theater, New York, have sold u 
revue sketch, entitled Peck and Sniff, .•» 

I_ travesty of play censorship, to the 
ly Shuberts. 

For th« tummer. Open June 1. 7 1 
ia a red-hiit Daace Orihtalra. amt If 
wire or writ*. HaCCO'S Mt'SU' 
board. ChicafO. 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

Indudlfif Muale |b|i matt). t3 M. 

Afraaiad hy JAMES f. KINSELLA 
Putll ef Jack Bis*. 

Piirat* and Clasi Laaaont by AMMintauat. 
2S3B May Str**t. CINCINNATI 0 

Fram-is P’ay, who plays the part of 
Jacques in The Love Song, was the guest 
of honor at a dinner last week given on 
the stage of the Century Theater, N«-w 
York, by the principals of the company 
in celebration of the boy’s fifth birthday. 
The banquet was prepnred by the r-olored 
“mammy” In the employ of Zella Rii.«s*‘ll 
.and was served by members of the male 
chorus. 

dclphia. May 9.—The musical ver- Al Jolson named the month of August 
the Fortune Hunter and the for his return to the stage In Big Hoy 
musical piece, Katja, which at the Winter Garden, New York, during 
Dillingham will present next the course of his appearance at the 

are both sc'heduled for a prelimi- Sunday night I.rf»mhs’ Gambol recently, 
lowing In thin city next Septem- Jolson left last week for a short vacation 
Is not yet definitely dei'ided which in California, 
on will open first, but The For- 
tintrnr will seen at the Garrick 
, while KaHa le booked into the 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

When President Coolidge attendeil the 
RitZ Revue In Washington Tuesday iiigtit. 
May .5. the girl playing Cleopatra won- a 

Roy .Atwell will be star comedian with pair of breasl plates, according to eyc- 
fhe Memphis summer opera at the Audi- witnesses. The theater management 
torium In that city. Other well-known claimed there was no change in costume 140Mf STSe'S’ 

Ntwvoaa 

IlluiUettd Book. S/.Z5, Cmb ee M. O. 
('our.* ronttint SocMUoctl Acrobatic DaiDeInc. 
Ru-k and Wlox, R«r and !Mr*ldUi>( BiaelM. 

MJi*. Amy Mantnat and Iddl* RuatclI. both tor- 
mrr.r N T llippodrocac. arc now irltit 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS, 
249 West 48th St., NEW YORK 

rtaylnf ta casarity ea*ry«hcre. Bnokee 
M Wait Baadalab M.. ehitat*. Illliiait. 



many mustc lovers of the city, Imludin- 
a number of Americans, for their part in 
offerinj: the company at the Natioml 
Theater. Another American company nf 
about 25 people has been plavlng m 
Havana at the Cuban Theater under the 
name of the New York Folliea. It 
sents vaudeville acts and an American 
chorus and has been doing very good 
business. 

THE MILTON SCHUSTER 
TNCS of recent date are: C. 
Kert Smith’s Raytime Wonders, 
rine Smith. Charles Shannon and 
to Bert Smith's Umiling Eyes; ] 
Jackson, Jeanette Fillon to the I.„„,., 
Huncan Company, of which H. E. Stabler 
is the manager; Jr"" 

. Alex Saunder’s ftomc Show 
^s iioople for the coming season. Members with E. U 7 ' 
•k of tiie revue who liave been with it from it. Fiedler, as m." 
1- the time of its organization are Frank to the Lelcht & 

Havis, Ratsy Lyons, Cladys Fiirmston, Meredith, manager 

BILLY — LEHR has opened a musical 
cotnedy show at Uniontown, Pa., similar 
to those produced bv his brother, Raynor 
I. * hr. L< na Rivera has been adapted for 
iiaihical presentation. 

THE CALIFORNIA QUARTET, com- 
liosed (it Jt rry Cox, Ja< k Parsons, Tom 
Eriffln and Scotty McKay, is with the 
Ixiie Bridge IMayers, who, after a 15- 
\yctk engagement at the Tootle Theater, 
St. Joseph, Mo., open in Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
lor a run at the Strand Theater. 

FRANK HAWKINS AND WIFE, Who 
just (io.sed a stock engagement at the Ada 
Meade Theater, L<-xington, Ky., with the 
.•ohn.son Stock Comiian.v, passed thru 
Cincinnati en route to Waterloo, la., to 
join Harry (Ike) Evans’ Rainbow Girls 
Urvite at the Rialto Theater. 

i’EOt.lY REYNDLI>S, blues singer, 
well known thruout tlie West, has re¬ 
turned to tlie home of her moth* r, Mrs. 
J. E. Reynolds, in Bartlesville, Ok., for 
an indefinite stay, as her mother is in 
poor health. Miss Reynolds has recently 
been playing with Sanford’s Butterfly 
Maids, a musl<-al comedy that is mak¬ 
ing a hit in the Southwest. 

OSCAR (ABE) SAKOLS. comedian, 
closed at the Hippodrome Theater, Dal- -- 
las, Tex^ where he was doing second Barlings, 
comedy, Febntary 25, to Join A. B. Law- "■ ... 
less Travel Car. Since leaving the Hip- - — - 
podrome he has covered nine States with character 
the car. He expects to spend the sum- -r... 
mer at Atlantic City, and then go with the quartet 
a show on the Mutual Burlesque Wheel, 
with which he Is already signed. -- 

DAVE EDELL A.ND JESS MACK Eldorado. ---„ -- 
have been with the Lelcht & Gardner bas stock offers to follow the Eldorado 
Smiles Company for 32 weeks, and have ‘t*****- He reports that conditions .are jpst 
toured both the Spiegelberg and Gus Sun ordinary In that 
circuits this season. They do a double startling business as in the boom days, 
harmony act which has been going over PEARL LITTLETON S.\W the Don 
very good. This is their first season in Davis Dancing Dolts Company at tl» Vic- 
tabloid. They are engaged for a show toria Theater. Wilmington, N. C.. May 2, 
on the Columbia Burlesque Circuit next and write* that the show is a very clean 
season.__ little tab. ’’Red’’ Walters is the fea- 

BOB CLOEPFIL. manager of the Iligh tured comedian and sure gets some 
Speed Comedy Company, passes on the laughs. She adds that the vaudeville 
information that his company, this week specialties are very good. The Victoria 
at Cleburne. Tex., will close May 16. The has a seating capacity of 1.100 and is 
show has been going for more than two managed by C. L. Henry. Mr. and Mrs. 
years with only three days off. Bob Littleton are ex-troupers and have set- 
states that he has had a prosperous sea- tied in Wilmington where they manage 
son, with only four losing weeks in the the Dixie Poster Advertising Companv. 
past nine months. He will be back un- Mrs. Littleton Is an ardent tab. en- .- 
der the same banner In the fall, with thuslast and attends all the shows that Strand, 
practically the same cast at present. play there. proved 

DAN AND PHYLLIS MALUMBY were HERBERT CARLTT.E. who has K eu ond en 
recent visitors to the editor’s desk and in the tabloid game for the past 10 v. ars. aPPPor 
disclosed that they just closed a 11-week and who is at present in a dramatic o^^onsi 
stock engagement at the Ada Meade The- stock company at Buffalo. N. Y.. d.>ing pl' t. d, 
ater, Lexington, Ky.. where Miss Malum- comedy roles, met an old friend there houses 
by took Mildred Austin's place when the re«-enflv. George Haekathorne, film star, 
latter had a nervous breakdown. They who Is gaining fame for his work in ,h‘ 
are now playing vaudeville dates around the picture. Capital Punishment. Mr. mstalb 
Cincinnati, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Haekathorne played his first part with been t 
Frank Hawkins, straight man and chor- ('arlyle In Pendleton. Ore., when he was 
Ister, and Ella and Arllne Thompson, In- nine years old. He happened to b" ap- "len, a 
genue and characters, all of their for- pearing in person at Buffalo with his A 
iner company. picture when the two old friends met. Nnick 

IN A RECENT Is.'^uo wo stated that ” certainly wa.s a glad event as they 

By GEORGE PIDDINGTON - BOOK- 
C. Jack Davis, 

j; Kathe- 
. -..J wife 
Ryes; Harry 

Danny 

jolly Grimes and wife m 
- Juanita Pine 
B. Coleman’s Honey Bunch. Jev.s 
■ as manager; Harry Brown 

Cc Gardner Show, Tom 
, _1, manager; Bobbie Grev Garbe 

mond, Washington, Baltimore and Phila- Cotton Matts. Chick Moreland. Ola Joyce, Happy Weber and wife to Jim Harmon’s 
delphia to follow. Ross adds that the Eunice Cole. Hubert Lyons and Mr. \Val- Society Girls; Hank Weber, A1 Bruce to 
show is booked until July 7. Urs. Harry Rogers’ Toby Wilson Show; A 

BILLY WILSON, since last writing THE LEM’IS BROS.’ Palm Garden Re. Ross Robertson and Margaret M’illiams 
this department, has made a number of vuc, Artie L<wis. manager, featuring to Harry Rogers’ Billy Purl Show; Billy 
changes in the roster of his Dirin Iri.wh Billy Lewis and the Pitt Trio, with Page to Vic Traver’s Figures and Farts, 

which he says has helped the Ray “Slatt.s” McClelland, Willard Dy.r, which O. J. Post is manager; Lillian 
show very much. The new members of Essie Calvert, Thelma Lewis, Mifkey Brown to the Vogel & Miller Show; Van 
the show are Ruth LaPoint, blues sing- Kennedy, Billy Welch, Bobbie I>rew, and LaFere with Fred Hurley’s Show; 

___ woman; l^je Pa’ks, Ruth Owens and Violet Lewis, just closed TeX Burch and wife and Ambrose Haley 
light comedy, straights and top tenor in an eight-week stock engagement at the to Linton DeWolfe’s Talk of the Tau n; 
f" Edna Stacey, chorus, and Central Theater, Danville, Ill. The mem- I’eggy Travers. Roy Burgess. Curt J ones 
Jack Shackleton, musical director. The b ts say it was one of the most pleasant and wife with Harvey D. Orr’s .Million- 
company is now in its fourth week at engagements they ever played. From the Dollar Doll; Jack Grant with Billy Ren- 

Kan., and going strong. Billy owner, Mr. Ogle, and Manager Harold don in a stock engagement at' the New 
■ ■ ■■ . Peek, they received nothing but the best Hippodrome Theater, Louisville; Paul 

_ _ _ of treatment. Mack Byers, stage man- Mahar to Rube Martin’s stock at the 
territory, with no ager, and McAllister, piano player, who Newtonia Theater, Newton, la.; Gordon 

is from Glasgow, Scotland, had some and Smith. Graves Brothers, Bijou Thea- 
jolly chats about the old country. The ter. Savannah, stock; Ward and DeVoe 
nttr,action is now' playing the Princess with Bert Todd at the Band Box Theater, 
Theater, Youngstown, O., for two weeks, Cleveland, stm-k; Jack Harrington with 
and following that goes to the Palace J- J- Musselman at the Star Theater. 
Theater. Charleroi, Pa., for four weeks, Louisville, stock; Bobby Weber to Sam 
which will make the company’s seaond Loeb at the Gem Theater, Little Rock, 
return date at this house. Next season Ark.; Allan Mack to Morris Greenwald in 
the ^Lewises plan to play nothing but vaudeville. 

- , , - . , . THE CURLY BURNS Cufe Little 
Kulcfc Knacks, one of the Devils Company began Its summer 
companies on the Spiegel- stock season at the Lyceum, the Keith- 
3 playing a return engage- Albee house in Canton. O.. May 4. and to 
fk at the Strand Theater, gay the least the opening was very 
C. Manapr Grimes, of the auspicious. A dozen baskets of flowers 
s that Irving’s company were received from the company’s ad- 
•r drawing card on its sec- niirers there. A beautiful floral horse- 
^ that it did on its first shoe was received from the local Kiwani.^ 
The Strand is undergoing Club, and a large basket of flowers from 
rations which, when com- the lo<-al stage employees’ union. Con- 
ike it one of the finest play- gratulatory telegrams were received from 
• South. A complete new gg as Log Angeles. The company 
scenery, new switchboard played to a packed house the opening 

r for the stage have been matinee. The personnel: Chas. V. Tur- 
the dressing rooms have per, manager; Curly Burns, featun-d 

renovated. The lobby Is black-face comedian; Howard Padon. 
itlon from a force of work- lending man; Gertrude Lowery, leading 
Interior also will be given lady; Aline Walker, tan comedienne; 

of Jyes I.«arue, prima donna; Grayce Robin- 
»: Billy Mike Kelley, fea- son (new), character woman; Bluey 
al Crider, second comic and Morey, characters; Joe McKenzie, heav- 
?cialties, with his wife, jes; Harold McClure, second comedian; 
also working in the chorus; Walter Bowker, producer; Elmer Mor- 
traight.s, magic and illusion rls, carpenter; ’VYllIlam Roth (new), 
th Betty Linier assisting; electrician; J. A. McKenzie, proix rty 
soubret; Marvin Arnold, master; William Foster, musical director; 

Irs, Marvfn .^nold, prima Sarah I»wery, wardrobe mistress; Wll- 
Personality Girls Chorus pam KInkald, art director. The Cute 

^el Anderson, Elsie Kelly, Little Devils la still owned and produciil 
Caroline Van by Burns and Paden. New wardrob«“ and 

'llle Foran. scenery is being built for each produ'.-- 
LANNTNG COMPANY re- tion by Johnson & King, Chicago. The 
a successful season at the opening bill was a great success, Mwr¬ 
iter, Havana, Cuba. The riage a La Carte being the title. This 
Very Good, Eddie. It was week Oh, IJenry. 

JOHN W. VCKIEL’S Block and White 
Havana for many ytars. jfevue win play all of the Sun Time, 

rhnrni* Buttorfleld Time, Starting Au- 
. Don f.^nl 2. The companies will be composed 

fCommunications to 25-? 7 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.J 

JOHN SNEAD 
W.XNTKP—Pcopld In til Ilnet. rhortii Girls tt ill 
timet. 38 Wtst Rtndolph 8t.. ChItM*. HI-_ 

STR.\IOHT8 OB COMEDY. I/etd Humbert. Also 
Irtd In Trio er Quartette. Wife A-1 Chorui Girl 
Can join Immediately. Wire 701 Flatiron Bldg.. 

Atlanta, Georgia. , 

AT LIBERTY FOR 
SUMMER STOCK 

AT LIBERTY 
Glen and Donna McCord 

„ CHARACTER COMEDIENNE. 
Have t’horus Wardrclte. Srer-rv. S'rlins. Can produue If nriessary, but would rather be a hired hand for 
a change. MAKK MK A PROPOSITION. 

MISS BERT HUMPHRIES. Hetel America. MS W. 47th St., New Yark City. 

Gl.EN—General Builneu. Top Tenor. PONN.A—In¬ 
genue!. Dancing Dcublei, all other eiientUlt. Ad- 

dresa OLI'N SIcCORD. Brooking!. H. D. 

WANTrn BAT E W I N G'S U»- 
I LLJ krtt belles bevue com- 

P.VXT, Hummer Stork Loeation. Thla la a 12-P<-oi>le 
Musical Comedy Tabloid, up In planly of both arrlid 
or ad Ilb. bills. The show Is on Us 36th week for 
lha Vlrglnia-Carollna Managers' Circuit, and prefer 
Stock In the Huuth, or will (insider elsewhere. "’Ill 
play guarantee and percentage or straight salary, and 
guarantee this attraction. Bellihla managers get in 
touch at om-e. NOTICB-^an place real General Busi¬ 
ness Team, eiperlenred In Sluslcal Comedy, who can 
do double Hpeclaltlei, also man must do Hcrond Com¬ 
edy and wife to work Chorus. Muat be eiperlenred. 
Can also place union I’iano Leader and wife who »> 
Sprrlalllet. I.ady must double Chorus, man muat read, 
fake, transpose and arrange, and be willing to d" 
Piano Specialty with wife If required. Thla la posi¬ 
tively a reliable company and you will get gooil treat¬ 
ment on here, end If yop cannot stand prosiwrlty and 
good treatment please do not gnawer. Mlsrepresenti- 
tlona will be closed without notice. Prepay your wlrw. 
I pay mine. BAT EWING, VlctorU Theatre, WH* 
inlogton, N. C., week May 11. 

MISS ALINE WALKER 
Houbrelte and Chorus Producer. 

Can join any time after May 24. 

W. F. BOWKER 
Producer. Tab. or I’ull Evening HIkiws. 

707 Sth Street, North East, Cantaii, Ohie. 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
When in Need of Drapery Sets, Drop Curtains. Satine Cycloramas. Velvet and Velour 

Drops, etc., get in touch with us. Our prices can't be beaten. 
Who it doing hit ttuff with Marthtdl 
Walkei’t "Whiz Bang ReOae”. He it 
vertatile, hit parts embracing eoergtbing 
from heavies to singing lead in the 
"Whiz Bang Four’’. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO 
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,1 il>. hr: t drrfrsrd show on th*» road. 
(In, of tlir companies will be undrr^ fli<» 
-Iclltul cuidani’e of Gsorge (Pop) tiaiik 
,,f ('nliinibus. O- 

HXniiV YOUNG’S FrivolUirtt opnird 
on till- Siin Time August II and hav« 
tv.n working on that cirruit all season, 
ihnr 'oiite extending until .lune 1. This 

Vi’Uiik'R eecond season for Sun. 

"IT IS NOT A QUESTION of the nuiii- 
hrr of ptoplo on the show, ns the largi r 
^hoivs do not get the house manager any 
iiiori husinest than a show that is a little 
■ mailer and first class. It Is not the 
Miimbir of people that counts. It is the 
iiltni on the show that means every¬ 
thin):.'’ This is a quotation from a let¬ 
ter fiotn Hotner Neer, Gus Sun's booking 
jii.in.igir iiinl right-hand man. .Mr. Neer 
u .in eiirnest worker and a man with 
the interests of better tabdom at heart, 
lie rt ports thiit the Sun offiee hiis signed 
.1 nutnh. r of hou.ses for next season that 
m ver played tabs, before. 

\r.I>KnT TAYLOlt, who directed the 
ItaMior I,rhr Mu.slcal Comedy Compan>*' 
ilunng its run of 102 weeks in Columbus. 
<•. has rejttintd tlic company at Lotiis- 
xiHe, Ky., after a vacation in California. 
The Lcnr company is in its 34th week 
.It the Walnut Theater in the Kails City 
with prospects of an indefinite stay. Air. 
G hr reel ntly returned from a trip to 
.\. w York, where lie secured rights to 
ni.iny play.s net heretofore available for 

*^''maRY BROWN’S Tropiral Maida Just 
finished a month’s engagement at the 
Bleieh Theater, Owensboro, Ky., and go 
to llie Orpheimi Theater, Paducah, Ky., 
for a return date. The Tropiinl Maid9 
wait to r.idueali In January for a two 
\v<ek^' engagement and were held over 
111 ur>ks. Leo Keihr, manager of the 
(irpheuiii, held a voting contest in which 
I .ieii patron had a elip to vote for or 
agglnst tlie return of the Tropical Mnida. 
The voting was ID to 1 in favor of their 
(oming back. .Miss Brown recently 
Iwiught the equipment used on Lena 
I'ailey’s Columbia Wheel show the past 
s* asoh. The roster Includes: Mary 
Brown, leading lady; "Doc” Paul, fea- 
ttir.d comedian; Jo.seph C. Barrett, 
straights; Marie Maine, characters; Bert 
•'•nee, eharucters; Billy Morgan, juve¬ 
nile; Bradley Cahill, general business 
and tenor; Gladys Gordon, aoubret; 
•Mary Kdwards, nritna donna; Mary 
.Mnretli, violinist; Ruth Lining, specialty 
fi.iiieer. and the Radio Dnartet. There are 
I iplit girls in the chorus. 

BOB GREKR ADVISES that his Step- 
piiitj Kirrna Company will move into Its 
n> \v home soon, changing frorti the Grand 
Theater. San .\ntonio, Tex., to the Prince 
Tlipuler in Houston. Virgil Siner and His 
fotniianv, featuring Homer Meaehum, will 
"pen at' the Royal. Sun Antonio, while 
Bob and his Stepping Sirens will go to 
the Prince for five weeksw "nd then re¬ 
turn to tlie Royal at San Antonio. W. J, 
I. vtie, general manager of both companies, 
Aist returned from u trip In the East, 

engaged several new people for b»jth 
slinws, and also new people for his Coxy 
Theater, Houston, which is to op' n short¬ 
ly. The eoiiqtanies will change every five 
weeks, alternating between the two towns. 
Bob has been with tlie firm for tli« pio^t 
two years playing the two cities. The 
!''' ppitig Sirciia roster: W. J. Lytle, man¬ 
ager; Roh Greer, principal eometliaii; 
Chii'k Griffin, comedian; Bill Lewis, 
atraichts; Glen Rairden, eliaracters; 
I'liieh Boone, juveniles; Krank Keiton, 
g'lieral bu.siness and director; Vera Reno, 
Bads; Lola Liimond, souhret; Zoa Krazell, 
siaelalties: Hazel Mason, characters; 
Pliyllls Davis. Anna Rarldan. Peggy 
t'laire, Clara Johnson, Grace Lewis, cho¬ 
rus; Refa lamian, director; Skeets Mayo, 
Thro. i:reen. Katherine Ford, and Staf¬ 
ford Ml .Nidrr. scenic artist. 

CK.N’K CIJoNEY GAL”) COBB was 
the recipient of fine mention in The Lima 
"*) Mfir, parts of wliich we quote; 
’Those who like hlack-face conied.v 
sliould find The M'roiifi Mr. Wright with 
th-ne ("Honey Gal”) Cobb in the featured 
ri'le entertiii'nnient witli one laugh—a 
laugh iliat start.s with the oia ning scene 
and finishes wttli the final curtain., 
Honi'v Gal’s* ittiikeup Is the first cause 

tor laughter. ‘Her’ lingo is another and 
h* r sense of humor is the sustaining ele- 
nirnt. The Orphoum will feature Conb all 
W’lk. Cobb’s work Is largely original, 
his eonirdy to the point, seldom falling 
to delight his auditors. Settings, co.'tumes, 
songs, fun—the entire makeup of the pro- 
diieflnn is above the average. There is a 
chorus of eight TJonegtimc Brautiea 
XXhose songs and dances relieve the prog¬ 
ress of the playlet. Another feature tliat 
t-'ems to please immensely Is the Hoiuir^ 
tiiiir Quartet composed entirely of iiuile 
'oi.es. Manager Bob Shaw announces 
.1 nexy stunt whleli will he ‘Gamblers’ 
.''ghf. Cobh made the announcement 
Miiij remarked that he couldn’t tell the 
aiidiei,,.,. what it was all ahont, as no- 
•'."ix- seemed to knoxv. • fonn nad to 
J’"d txvo of the s horlsters home from 
Bitiia riri aeeotint of luid health. Babe 
loader went to her home In St. Lotils, 
xxuiilp Precious lo'XX'Is went to Chicago, 
tile ftoiirjitimr Cotiipanv is hooked for a 
tour of fhe Butterfield Time, opening at 
J. iikson, Mich.. .May 17. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING 
EXCHANGE CO. 

Nett Regent Theatre Bldg. {Main Ojjiee) Springfield, Ohio. 

MOURE MANAfiCRS—W> sff*r ?ou Artl-rlain. rtran Vtuitnt Rhesi 9f fmei fen to thlrt. p'" 
tjle —hundreil »h««» to eelert from Therefore we offer you the belt. Only otBre tbet een fiirnlxk you 
r new ihow etery week, tkrure fremhite (nr your town now. 

SHOW OWNERS—Adriee whore we ran are your ihow. No ahow too larte or too inall If It hai 
(luallty and le rlean. Soanon’t oonfraPt. ronaenitlre tlmo. 

BBANCH OrriCKS: 
NEW YORK CITY. CHICAGO. ItL., 

311 Strand Theatre Buildinf. Tii.'r tVoiKla Theatre Building. 

IRVING N. LEWIS NIFTIES OF BROADWAY 
WANT AT ONCE 

Ten rborue Oirl-. Mudial tlirccine. Mii.t ariaiiga aii.l Ireneimse. All uaeful Tib. Peo|>Ie d.iing SpocUl- 
lies and who i «n ring harmony giren preference. .Salary mu.t he low. at llin is a r'liiinu r aUak tii- 
(.-..gemeiit for eexenleen week.. No room rent to pay. hhoxr open# May 30. Addreat all tunimor Funk's 
Park. Winchciter. Inditne. 

WANTED 
Performers in all branches for a Musical Revue, 30 to 35 weeks’ 

work, also good Dancing Chorus of 30, Girls who play Brass 

Instruments. Address all communications to BOX 187, care The 

Billboard. 1560 Broadway, New York City. State fullest details 

and experience you had. Set your lowest salary in first letter. 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
t^Communicatiom to /4o0 Broadway, Ntuf York, N. Y.) 

Benefit Performance 

T o Be Prekcnted bv Tbeat 
arntaiivrs in New Yot 

include Clyde Mallory, Georgn Strieker, 
iiatmer ^lahaffey, George O Connor and 
George Orth. jes» Sliullcroiis In on Car 

rical Pre»» Rente- and Wilkes Winn. Leo-Haggerty, 
ritji 1 less Kepre- y ^Voodlaml. Ituymond Morris are 
itk May 24 j^'o. 3. an all-ateel car, said to, bo 

one of the finest in the country, wh'ich 

For tlie fust time in tlie liistory of atarted its season from Philadelphia, 
amusements Its puss rei>re-sent,aives and 
aiivan(.e agents have a suceevstul or¬ 
ganization, known a.s tlie Tlieatrical Press 
Repre.sentatlves of Aim rica,. with a large 

worth 
irsiiip 
while e in the calling. One of Its 

functions Is the oi»en-li*arfed policy of the missing so far. 

^.V*’** unfoitiinate and Tliero was an assemblage of congenial 
members thru an /Hie' fu"^^^ hillera at the Elt..,, Hotel. 26tli stre. t and 

k’Fourth avePue. New York, one night re- 
P ana to give the fiist benefit cently that included Jess Hhalleross. step- 
aiu’e ever known to have been given by ping around like t. juvenile; Hnny tJver- 
theatrieal press representatives. It will ton/Walter M'appin.-ein and Billv Carr, 
take^ place at the Knlcikerboeker Tlieater tne 24-hour men, with Al biiaiiK, the 
. undiiy evening, Ma.v -4, anti these men checker-up, and Rile.v, who reeenil 

" i adjectives and closed with D** Wolf Hopper en tour, an 
exclamations along the p.itliways of the - - - - - 

WiUI0IIWIlUAH5tll[K 
_ Two C O LO P 

TICKETS 
' FORT SMITH,ARK. 

Is fiir more costly and colorful than In 
previous seasons, and the billers post, d 
the highways for 7D miles in varioii.s 
directions from Madison Square Garden 
for the New York enengement 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
By ROY CHARTIER 

(Communieatiom to /f60 Broadway, N Y ) 

An exhibition of tlic w>rk of the st.ige 
liiinds of tlie Greetiwn li \TI!.ige and 
1’rox inecloxMi theater.", .New V"rk, w;is 
given a private opening Friday afternoon 
at the New Gallery. bOO .Madison avemie. 
The hid'k-.stuge boys at these theiiler.s 
hiive designed and pjiinted much of the 
.scenery and cfTeets us. d for piodiu’tion^ 
gixen there. Speeiments by Teild.x llallan- 
tme, Mannet Essnnin. Geiie Fii.-vh, M.ix 
Gorelik, John Grass. K. Mnllin, Ih'.l 
O'.Maliey, Hill Staid, Archie Sinclair, 
Cleon Throi'kiiiorton and Clement Wileii- 
eliiek are ineiudeil in tiie e.vhilnt.s. Among 
the p.itron.s and i> itroiie: s. s at the 
reception were lOugeiie iiNeill, K*'nneth 
•Maeiiowan, .Morris Green. A. L, Join,-, 
I Jenor !• itzgeiald, H<1< ii Freeman iiinl 
Rosalind Fuller. 

M, A. Francilloii. lead property man; 
.I.imes Kehler, head I'urpeiiter, and 
Chauiieey M, Dnm.i", head electrician, 
xxiih tlie Charle.s K. Chaniplin SliK-k Com¬ 
pany at Geneva, N. Y., elo.sed a season 
of :{7 weeks Saturday without a change 
in the crew. Kelder and Dumas am go¬ 
ing to Red Bank, N. J., for the summer, 
and Friinclllon and his xvife, Ntarbot Bea¬ 
ton, XX ho has Iteeii playing xxilh the 
I'liamplin Company, will go to Salt I,rftko 
T'lty for the siimiii' r foiloxving a fexv days* 
visit in Toledo. 

Harry Service, who wintered in Phillv, 
F'imd C'ar No. 3 at tliut point, as did 
Hans Seliwitter. 

.\I Shank and Raymond Morris arc the 
"sheiks”, xvhile Tommy Connors is among 

will be handled hx- R. H. Burnside. On 
the occasion of the benefit a Year Book Jkf,Freed Ike LUis, 
will be Issued, for which Howard Chand- bain Teilder, Eph Thorpe. Harr,v Cross 
ler Christy has supplied the cover with and Fred Busey xvere brought up. Wonder 
a striking design where they all are todiv, Beaufort, tis 
a .iriKiiig ae.ign. understood. Is with tlie Seixvync in New 

r.lnh* Trn,,;n« nnaTi:.,a lork. t red Kettler is at .Mlllershlirg. 
GTobe-Trocting Pat Dowling .Nertroxy has the plant at the 

Pat Doxvling, demon puhlieist for same foxvn. George Roddy is still in.-pei-t- 
Christie films, arrived In New York re- boards for the a^soeiatlon. The last 
cently on the S. S. Homeric from England, time xve heard from Fred Bu.-ey lie xvaa 
where he had been vacationing and Inel- postm.ister at Balboa. Calif. Kd Griotix 
oentally. boosting the merits of Christie jj, m toxxn and has almost forgotten the 
comedies. oavs when he was car manager xvitii 

Pat also skli'ped over to France, Italy, t^nifalo. Bill. Lester Murray hasn’t 
Holland. Beigitini tlerniany and other 

the tbe same goes for George Degnon. 
f hristie will make em hlgger, better and Both may he found at the Friars’, 
funnier. If possible, during years to x'ome. t< , , . . , _ 

Pat paid his respect to Times Square Fred Beckman, who started many out 
and then sxvnng his lahel-<’) 
ah'xard a tniin bc'iind for T 

Mrs. Doxvling accompanied ...» , . , . , .. 
world wanderings. hi Philadelphia. K’d Roster is with the 

Mutual Circuit. Eddie Rieliter is adxer- 
>1,. tising agent at the Ly<enm Thoiler. 

Billing the Big Top Coinmhns, O . xvhere George f’hennej 
Tfir Rtlthnard and dallies In Nexv York operates a MM-postinc plant. Taikington 

have devoted consid* rjihle space to notices ims the plant at Kokomo, ln<l. Torn 
and reviews of the Ringllng-Barnnm Henry is manager of the Gayety Tlieater. 
Circtis. hnt few If any of them mention, d Boston. 

kiui,.-. til,.. ♦!,« ui.n... Harrv Overton reports a xvonderftil 
This season the hPling. like, the shoxy, commuting between Cincinnati O. 

Joseph Itwyer, h<«."s c.'xrp.mter at th* 
Casino Theater, New York, li.is piireha.sed 
the florist business at ii:'4 Eighth avenue 
from the estate of the late John A. 
Semon, xvlio for years fnrni.sli.'d the bulk 
of flower.s that went to tlie drest'lng rooms 
of stage and oia'nitic, stars. It is said 
that Dwyer paid in lire n.-lghhorhood of 
$20,000 for tlie famous shop. Ho will not 
give up his work at the Casino, having 
placed Janies Deltmey, n friend, in charge 
of the florlt>t business. Iixvyer xviis con¬ 
nected with the New York Theater, now 
a Loew picture house, for 10 years. 

Efforts are being directeil by the I. A. 
T. S. E. toward eliminiitloii of tlie prac¬ 
tice on the part of proilncing managers to 
engage heads of depiirlmenls under 
straight contracts and their assistants un¬ 
der production conlra'f.s having in mind 
the clau."e of the product ion contracts 
xxhich provide for no notice to dispense 
xxith the services of a nvmher. Several 
instances of such issuurice have come to 
the attention of the I. A. oftteials of late, 
and a conc erted move to correct the prac¬ 
tice is on foot. No member of a traveling 
iTew, it Is explained, is permitted to have 
a flraight contract and another a produc¬ 
tion contract. All must eilher have 
stDiight or production contracl.s, as the 
condition r.'tiuir.-s. 

The fault lies ehiefl.v xvlth nieinbers 
who trick the uiiiniti.iled iiideivudeiit 
nuinager enf.-rirg the field into Hgning 
straight eontrai ts xx hen they are entitled 
to production eoniract.s. The members 
are being euulloind to eyplain to tlie 
niiinagers the difference between tlie two 
contract'-, leaving it to their judgment 
which shall he is.su.'d. In the event thi.i 
is not done and the nnmager signs straight 
contriiets when he iseiitithd to production 
i-ontmcts, 1 ho Internalioinil ofliec, on conti- 
pliiint. xvill authorize the change from 
straight to production. 

\Yllliain F. (Hilly) .liiekson, a member 
of I.aiwrence (Kan.) Ltaal No. 2S9, haa 
been exiielhd, according to advices from 
his local, for xx'orkmg In theaters in Its 
Jurisdietlnn listed as nntair. To Jack.son 
had been Issued dues hook No. 22777. 

Bitek-stage mm who are hent on ad¬ 
venture for xyrk tluring fh.- summer 
would do well to skip .Memphis, Tenn., 
aci-ording to advice- from Local No. 
144 there that it has more men tha.i 
positions and rarnot afford employment 
to any mcmlvrs of outside affiliated 
locals. 

o Times Square f req ixe. Kman. who slarie.i many out 
-•overeH bai»«r-iire H*1 earlv ruilrojid route has been In 
Los Angemr ^ *'’® t arnival business for years. Rotj 

Hied him on his If ,”1","*“'’"?. *1',® Tt'-H*; '* 

and Hot Springs. Ark., all trips being 
made In the interest of his poster htisl- 
nes-s. 

The hoy^ who wintered wit It Brown 
The .Messrs. Rlnellhg, Horton. Daley, .nnd Green at roliinthu.s. O , report a won- 

ttoodhait and Snowhill are to be com- derfnl time and tlie best of treatment, 
mended for their selection of billers, for This is one shop that the knights of the 
never have*xve met a more manly appear- road should not overlo<xk In that terrl- 
ine hodv of men In hlllrooms or on ad- fory. Tv Green and Willis Brown are 
vertising ears ^ine fellows, know the game and realize 

Roland Bitfler Js traveling on Gar No 1 everything the present-day biller has to 
RE contracting press agent, and the hiRers contend with. 

The dlfficullics hetxv*-* n Siinbiiry tPa.) 
T,<H aI No. 403 and the maiiag) ment of 
the t’he.'-tniit Street Theater, which arose 
out of the union''* r'fie-al to iiegotiafe a 
dally scale, the management having .tsked 
tliis as the holts*' *>p* rHf(-H only one night 
a xveek, lijivo b<-*'n a*ijii.'-ted iimi<’ahly by 
H* present a idxe Kroiise, xx ho r< port' :i 
daily scale sjitlsfaetory to the lociil union 
watt agreed tiiain. 

TABLOID TEAR! WANTED—Mjn ni.!li. Hlralz'4 
rhirjrirri; wife Cti'Tiii. uti In Spi;rUllle». Pt- 
•nl-t. wife Cti-'oix. Sr I'dt'C' • ' e«n'-‘ F*'. 
»lc*n on I'll XX Ire: p-v l■■xn IH' ToN H '* 

EVERYONES 
With Whitk I* iR'erearateA 

••AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD" 
f'oterini, IB a Trade Paper way the whole !>■'•»• 

Ulnment Field of AuatralU and V*w 
CooimtinlfAtlnDt. CdltorlAl. MARTIN C. RRtN« 

NAN. Rualnma. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Ceitleraejh 
■L. Svdiw, AuatrallA. 

¥ 

'» 

U 
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CONDUCTED BY ALFRED NELSON 

Corrrmnualiori to litO Broedu.ey, 

IRENE CASSINI STEPPE AND O'NEIL 
An Atnbiiiogs Amairur Who Has Won H»f 

Way to an Enviable Position as Singing 
and Dancing Sonbrtt in Barlrsqnc 

Miss Cassini was born in Minneapolis 
Minn., where she attended public school 
and as a youngster took active part in 
amateur and social affairs for variou" 
clubs. 

Being an ambitious young.'ter Irene 
took an extensive course in singing and 
dancing, and having become sufficiently 
proficient in both she sought and obtain»-d 
her first professional engagement with 
Oscar Hammerstein’s The Fire Fly, a 
New York production, which had a suc¬ 
cessful run at the Casino Theater. She 
later appeared in the production of Nine 
Stars Jirriial of the Geisha. , 

Mips Cassini then appeared In vaude- 

Arc Stars of Cain ^ Davenport's “O. K.” Show’. Which Begins 
Summer Run at Columbia Theater, New York 

KW May % —Prior to the close of the regular sea-^ion on the Columbia 
Cm Jit If.• re v.. re rriai.y and vari-d rumors as to which show would be teleci* d 

for th>- atmual sum.n.-r rjn at the Columbia Theater. 

Cus Hill, a directrr of the Columhia Amusement Company, claimed that h. 
lid Ve- a- ;a'< d with Hurt g A F- amon in the presentation of an aII-col.>r> <1 
i|,any at the Colum:bia during the 
imer. but -the p^.wers that he" <.n «unng which the latter emphasized 1 i-- 

— d-<-laration to the dignified Englishman 
Casrnore by swatting him frequently witli 
innumerable bunches of celery, and nev.r 

by have we seen celery evoke more laugl.t-r 
"■'* and applause, and Steppe should g* t Lis 

celery hit patent. di At that it wbuldn t 
l/e a Stejipe. fihow without a banana, so 
Harry pulh-d -Vof 0’'e Banana Hare Vo <, 
Irit one banana he had in his hip pock-1. 

with evidently all that Is left of the origiiiai 
-. - - - 'C Thrte liananns Hare You. This hit was 

op«-iiing there Satur- follower! by Miller and P.yan. two clas>v 
juveniles in a new tjTe of pantomime 

■que F'lub^ haying eccentric dancing act. _ 
. ''.r t' ; Scene % was a gvm set for the Ti re,- 

we decided on *,oirer« in an extraordinary whirlwind 
acrobatic act, never seen heretofore m 
burlesque. 

Oeorge McCIennon. a pomewhat-dry, 
", folored entertainer, springs some¬ 

thing new In the form of a laughing 
clarinet, followed by an eccentric laugh- 
evoking dance. ' 

Scene 6 was the interior of a Western 
concert hall-saloon, with O’Neil, the dra¬ 
matic emotional reader of lines, for the 
Interpretation and portraval of a scene 
from Danqrrous Dan MrGrew, in which 
O'Neil dominated the scene as a dramatic 
actor of far more talent and ability than 

„ those usually found in burlesque. This 
George scene w’as followed by Rube Walman, the 

, i'.uue unexcelli'd whistler of operatic arias. 
Scene 7 was an elaborate scenic set of 

splendor for a Chinese-characterized en- . - -ri-• . 
semble number, in which Hite and Reflow Mrs. Jdarry HasPngs 
put over their unique dancing specialty, with Frank X. S 
Six Flower fJirls in an ensemble dance, the first part, and Connii 
the rarmin Sisters In a toe dance, with a colored c^npany, pre.sent 

the sixth floor of the C/.Iumb'ia Theat* r 
Building d.cre*.d oth-rw -e. and evidently 
comproml.*:. d with Hurtig A S> amon, L, 
w hir h th" ir proO g--. .Mauri-e t.'ain and 
Danny Da\< rifi- rl,'traiitiii-e-holding ijro- 
tiuriutf rodteig. rs and op* ratorg of the 
Harry b;« pje- show, with Harry O’Nei!, 
during tiie pa.“t seas'.n the circuit, r- - 
clirist'-n-d Harry H’ 
Harry <1 .S'" ‘I. for the summer run at i 
Columbia Tii*at>T, 
day night. 

.Men,b'rs of the Rurleif.^, _ 
Diught n-ore tiian 100 seats for the Moie 
day nig.ht performance . ' ... ' " 
that pciforman<e for the purpose of re- 
\ ifcw'. 

With the exception of the addition of 
the Three Golf.-rs, an acrobatic act; droll, 
Miller and liyan, juvenile dancing team, 
and tne Eight Frisco Steppers, who double 
In chorus, we could reprint our previous 
review’ with equal Justice to the produc¬ 
tion and presentation, altho there has 
Ixen a slight revision in tlie placement of 
bits and numl>*-rs. 

HARRY STEPPE I.V O. K. WITH 
HAitUY O’NEIL 

CAST 
Harrv Steppe. Harry O’Neil, V’ic Can- 

more, S'.lly Hit-. Mat>el Reflow. 
ju>s<-, iiose oumn, O'lla cierce. 
Walman, Carmin Sisters. George McClen- 
Don, the Three Golfers and Miller and 
Ryan. 

REVIEW 
Part On* 

Sc'ne I was a reproduction of Colum¬ 
bia Theater front for an • n.semhie num¬ 
ber by IS pr. ity-facc, niodelesque-foi m 
choristers in eiiic costumes and bare legs, 
led in a jsolog song recital by George 
Itose a nattily attired juvenile. 

The apis a ram c* t.f Harry Steppe in his 
li* iirew comiqne eliaract. rizat ion 
eoworker. Harry O'Neil. In classy 

greited l,y an ovation from 
Burlesque Club. 

( lever biirlesqu. rs 
t that they were going 

IRENE CASSINI 

usual 
and h>8 
attire, was 
members of ih- 

B'ltli of these 
evid. ne. d the fa... _ . . . siaue wan 
to put is rsonality and pep inl<3 tludr evtT.v ^ O.vp.sy ensemble number led by Miss 
line and act and pris c-ed.-d to do «o in pj. ree'was a picturesque scene admirable, 
a lilt tliat (ailed for the women principals Back to burlesque again with a table 
I? ’ i*^ their affc' tions for hit, in which George Rose was the waiter 
O N(.i! to the dismay of llie would-h.-- Casmore. being rolled fpr hi.s bankroll 
l(iV(d ConiKiue ppe. by Miss Diiffln and burlesqued by 
iiai-e for speed, Stepp.- ,ind O Neil kep. ('omique Steppe. 
th< ir supporting c(jm|>any on their toes r.ast Side ensemnie mimher 
from tile first ri.sing to the final fnll of proiight on Hite and Reflow in Bowerv 
the curtain, for everyone in the shovv, if ,haracterization for another unique danc. 
We (Xi.pt GNell, breaks into a series .specialty. 

of danee-K And as a dancing shovv it is Rack to burlesque brought on Gambler 

I ‘‘t-.* C’Neil with his three-shell lemon bit for 
■ h;iH thf* kn?U’K of siriRinp pn.ro- th«* l)!]kinc of Oomioue St6Pn6 &nd Rub6 

an.! intfipolatinj? lUHiiNh expres- I”/ won ^ ^umjgue oitrpiJe auu j\uu« 

s.ong and (l,.ne( s that makers n.rn a " 2 was a full-stage set with 
fraternal f.ivorlte vvitp a go"d part of pias.sive lighted columns, with silk semi- 
Jhe audience. Having put over a bur- pacKground for tne f-ignt I'Tisco 
l*sqiie hit, the stars exiled for the ap- j;'teppers. in a dancing ensemble specialty, 
pearanee of the ( aimip Sisters singing. „„table for their unison in (lancing. They 
hard-shoe dancing nki -pl:iying specialists, followed hv the Carmin Sisters in 
and t Ldll.v, another dancing specialty, giving the 
lloral tributes sent o'cr the footlights Frisco Steppers time to change into 
by some admirer. .a., .. i, » Tov Soldier characterization for an en- 

Sceiie „ was a roof-gatdCn cabaret set periible specialty that was admirable, and 
for an onseinhle nnmjK r led by Rose ,,, ^^,p„ followed by Miller and 
Dnnin. snpi'Ieniented bv Oeorge Rose, another dancing speeialtv and 
sit-ins: and nancinj? juv« nilo. ♦ , *. >iopno and 0*Noil In their Becky 

Back to burP'sepK* with Straiplit prazilian Nut Crossfire Dialog. 
ONeil as the waiter on table to sap > tc ^cene 3 was the interior of Artist 
Casmore and colloctors of his Mabel o^NeilV studio, for the posing of models 

ot'moKito^ dd'l burlesque duel of Steppe anti Qas- 
comiqup feteppe at ,in on -t. le, mopp j,p,^ final close of the performanhw. 
Innchlng on celery taken frtvin inside Taking the prodnetion in its entirety, it 
l^ket, until joined df by was classy anti colorful. TTie presenta- 
Rlerce n a ptinch-drinking hit and 'more of a dancing revue a la 
shimmy-shaking dancing exit. A colonial- vaudeville than burlesque. At that there 
costumed ensemble numb(>r follow-ed. led ,vere interpolations of tvpieal Steppe and 
hv .liivenlle Ro.se and Ingenue Reflow. o iNeil oils that supplemented By tne 

Scene 3 was the interior of Lawyer- (>ccentrieities of ' Charactermar»’ Casmore 
Interpreter 0’NeiI*.« office, with Comique evoked laughter and applause whenever 
Steppe, as' a Hebrew buyer, and Charac- jbev were on the stage, 
terman Casmore. as a French seller of 
an automobile, in a manhandling rough- Moftan’s Placements 
house bit of laugh-evoking buriesque. 

Ingenue Pierce followed with a blues- 
singing specialty. New York. May P.—Nat Mortan was 

Scene 4 vvas^a reception and dining- instrumental in the placement of Frank 
room interior for a farce that became Montgomery as tile producer of musical 
uproarious burlesque, when T’ltra-English numbers and dancing ensembles for the 
G a s m o r e and his fortune-hunting summer run of Follies of the Pay. with 
daughters dine Master Fortune-Hunter tommy fBozo) Snyder, at the Gayety 
O'Neil and his Hebrew Secretary Steppe, Theater, Boston. 

Morretta Sisters 

New York. May P.—The Morretta 
Sisters, featured singing and dancing 
sonhrets and musical specialists in S. 'V. 
Manheim’s Rand Rox Retyie on the 
Mutual Circuit the past season, are re¬ 
hearsing a new trio act that will include 
Lew Bernard and have special scenery 
and exclusive material. 

Charlie Harris in Vaude. 

New York. .May t*.—cnariie Mams, 
singing and dancing juvenile with George 
uifo’s Take a Look Company on the 
Columbia Circuit the past season, opened 
in a vaudeville act. billed as Billy Dale 
and Company, at the Hippodrome. Balti¬ 
more. April 27 with other Kelth-Albee 
bookings to follow. 
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Burlcsqucrs Now in Vaudeville 

X. \v York, May ft.—John G. Jt-rnion, 
,,f th*' builesique producing tinn of Jacobs 
.V, ,|. rmon. with several shows en tour 
'(h. Ci lumbia Tin uit, and I, B. Hanip, 
iiriiiiiii«r of comedy material for several 
,,( .laeobs & Jermon shows, likewise 
, iinM(Ui'-in-cliiof of Jacob & Jermon’s 

T/iia IVap Company during the past 
sia'ion. will produce and present foui^ 
n.w vaudeville acts on the Keith Time 
during the summer. Hamp and Walter 
l>a Koy. late of the Jacobs & Jermon 
Oohh II Crooks Company, are now doing 
an act together on the Keith Time, open¬ 
ing the past week at East Jersey City. 

Lander Bros. 

Harry and Willie Lander, feature co- 
niuiu« s. late of Dave Sidnian’s Prrk~a-Boo 
ronipany on the Columbia Circuit, are in 
an a< t together on the Loew Time, open¬ 
ing the past week at the LoeW American 
Theater. 

LtVsn and Botles 

TTarry (Hickey) LeVan and Lettie 
Polles. late of Irons & damage’s Town 
Ki-midala Company on the Columbia ('Ir- 
ciiit, are now doing an act on the Loi-w 
Time, playing the past week at the Na¬ 
tional Theater. 

Joe Frcrd 8 Company 

Joe Freed. Kla^ Hendricks, Billy 
Harris and Harry Keeler, late of Co¬ 
lumbia Circuit shows, are now in an 
act especially written for them by Wil¬ 
liam k. Weils for an extended tour of 
the Loew Time, playing the Lincoln 
Sipiare Theater this week under the bill¬ 
ing Joe Freed and Company. 

Earle and Carney 

New York, May ft. — Leona Earle, 
famous for her former hysterical comedy 
bit in burlesque with George Douglas, 
has closed her regular season with Bard 
& Peari’s Good JAttle Devils on the Co- 
iunibia Circuit and will enter Into a per¬ 
forming partnership with Bobby Carney 
for a summer season in vaudeville. 

Bob Carney and Jean Carr, of the team 
of Carney and Carr, who appeared *he 
past season as a dancing team in Mrs. 
Harry Hastings’ Silk Stocking Revue 
with Frank X. SUk on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit, will close their regular sea.son at 
Hurtig & Seamon’s 125th Street Theater 
tonight and continue separate paths. 

Mrs. Hastings, being fond of Carney 
and Carr, endeavored to oring about an 
everlasting reconciliation that would hold 
these clever performers as partners In 
her company" next season, but Fate de¬ 
creed otherwise and the team of Carney 
and Carr will, after tonight’s perform¬ 
ance, be won est. 

Miss Carr is signed for a summer sea¬ 
son of stock at Hurtig & Seamon’s 125th 
Street Theater and at the close may 
team up with Helen Kennedy, ingenue- 
prima donna and vocalistic dancing violin 
specialist of burlesque, in a vaudeville 
act 

Helen Manning Re-Engaged 

xvicw Vork, May ft.—Helen .Manning, 
the pretty, iKtfte singing ajid dancing 
soubret and male impersonating specialist 
in Ray Read’s Speed Girls Company on 
the Mutual Circuit, has been re-engaged 
for next season at a greatly increased 
salary by H. B. Todd, the highly pleased 
franchise-holding operator of the show, 
"ho. in all probability, will re-engagje all 
of the principals that made Ray Read 
and his Speed Girls one of the best shows 
on the Mutual Circuit the past season. 

Mike Sachs an Artiste 

Nestor displayed his showmanship by 
booking in additional wc* ks for the com¬ 
pany under the title of Oh Deitric. 

The booking takes in a week each at 
the Victoria Theater. Bhainokin, Pa., 
i-oinmcncing May 4 : Hippodrome, Read¬ 
ing, Pa., May 11 : Fulton Op<;ra House, 
I..ancaster, J’a., May IS. and at the York 
OjM'ra House, York, Pa.. May 25. Two 
other weeks are now being negotiated 
for. 

Thelma Benton, who left the cast at| 
Chicago about two months ago to produce 
numbers at the Coliseum in Havana. 
Tuba, rejoined the company at Reading, 
Pa. 

The committee is putting f<>rlh cv< ry 
elLirt to make the P'J.", bciielil ev.n more 
noteworthy and succe.ssful. 

“The most strenuous elTort oiT the part 
of the officers and committees will be 
unavailing without the heart.v co-opera¬ 
tion of all members of the club and we 
confidently anti' ipate your aid in making 
the ^coming event an overwhelming suc¬ 
cess, both socially and tinancially. 

“.\ddress all ticket communicatlon.s to 
Wash Martin. Room 2ftS Columbia The¬ 
ater Building. 701 Seventh avenue, New 
York. Do it now. Don’t delay.” 

Benson Asks About Friends 

I'a.'-st d :)nay two mouth ;f4 > at llollv- 
wood, t'alif. Jc.iu w.i.s principal gag 
m.in for lhlst« r Keaton and was le- 
•sponsible for many <if the heavy latigli 
hits in the latest iiietiir. s of this come¬ 
dian. In Iftfta Havoz w.is ticrsonal rep¬ 
resentative for Docksraaer, and w.is one 
clever boy. 

Uncle’* James Curtin 
Calls on Barltsqarrs in General To Por- 

ebase Tickets for Barlesqoc Clab Jam¬ 

boree June 7 

New Torjc, May 9. — ‘‘Uncle” James 
Curtin, president of the Burlesque Club, 
Is after the publicity committee to get 
busy and hcrai 1 the near approach of the 
Burlcs<jue Club Jamboree. He al.so is 
responsible for an open letter to bur- 
lesquers, viz.: 

“Inclosed please find application Blip 
for tickets for.tiie Burlesque Club Revue, 
to be held at the Columbia 'Tbeater, New 
York. Sunday evening. June 7. Cash 
must accompany ail orders. Positively 
no reservations. 

“The galleries will be re.scrved for dis¬ 
abled veterans of the World War, who 
will be transported to and from the 
House of Rest for Consumptives. Inwood 
Park, New York, and Fox Hills Hospital. 
Staten Island, in automobiles. Club 
members are requested to buy gallery 
tickets in such numbers as they desire— 
$1.10 each. 'These tickets will be ‘your 
bit’ toward giving the boys a pleasant 
time. 

“Last year’s benefit was beyond ques¬ 
tion the most successful event of Its kind 
ever held on Broadway. Tliose who 
missed it have been sorry ever since. 

Rube Benson w rites from his n< w 
address. 98 Broadway, Saranac Laki-, 
N. Y., that he Is coming along in great 
sliape and hi>p*'s to be fit and able to 
resume his work before very long. 

“Now that the show season is about 
to come to a close and folks will have a 
little more time I would greatly appre- 
••iate letters from my friends,” says 
Ben.son. “It seemed that during the busy 
season most of my fi i»nds liad forgotten 
me. but I hope that I will again he 
thought of while I am out of the world 
for the time being, as a letter sort of 
cheers one and helps the spirits along 

“Please accept my heartfelt thanks for 
the courtesy extended me in mailing me 
a Billboard weekly. I greatly appreciate 
getting same, as it keeps me abreast with 
the doings of the show world, of which I 
was and still am a part.” 

Martin Succeeds O’Neil 

New York. May 9.—Harry O’Neil and 
Harry Steppe, stars of Cain & Daven¬ 
port’s O. K, summer-run show at the Co¬ 
lumbia. will dissotve their partnership by 
the resignation of O’Neil In preparation 
for a show of his own on the Mutual 
Circuit next season. 

Owney Martin, a former light comedian 
of burlesque circuit shows and more re¬ 
cently In vaudeville and musical comedy, 
will succeed O’Neil In the O. K. show. 

Joseph Maloney, of Gerould & Ma- 
loiicy’.s Minstrels, wrir. s that he recently 
r< turned to his hume town, Akron. O.. 
and ran across an oldliiner of minstrel 
and tab. show.s-, Hert Marshall, who is 
now located there with hia ..king e\- 
cliange and doing ni.civ. HU .Mi,>sti>l 
Maids, a very pretty girl and coslnmo 
display, ehuek full of com. dv, was looked 
on by Maloney while at Akron and sa\s 
that the audionro ju.'-t at*' the net tip. 
Joe Is now working in v.ittdeville with 
the Three Bohontians, and spends most 
of his spare time in fonning next sea¬ 
son’s shows, wliieh lio proiioses to plaeo 
in vaudeville. It will bo a minstrel act 
of possibly 15 people. 

Milo’s All-White Minstrels, now’ In 
their fifth consn titlve ycar.i h.ive he< n 
showing exclusively thru the W. st and 
on the Pacific Coast, where they havo 
acquired a niee reputation. M. li. .Milo, 
the manager, reports that he is «arrving 
at present three w"meii :ind five men. In¬ 
eluding u hand and orehestra. .Maxine 
Milo Is featured as saxophone soloist ; 
Ruth Ewart, banjo; Cavallo Milo, pian¬ 
ist and drummer; Olive .Milo, cornet solo¬ 
ist and ifianu; Ray Ewart, piano-ac¬ 
cordion and blaek-faee comedian, and M. 
H. Milo, black-face comedian and trom¬ 
bonist. The show travels in autos tli« 
year around and has two advatiee men. 
The Itinerary tlits summer will be In tlie 
North, possibly inclinling portions of 
Canada. It will then liead down the 
Coast Into California for the winter. 
Milo reports that business has been 
good. 

John W. Vogel sends a very interest¬ 
ing photo of Frank Dumont and the sign 
of gold which adorned the walls at the 
iDumont .Min."trel.s. Nintli and Arch 
streets, Philadelphia. .Mr. Vogel snappetl 
the picture along about 1911. This nola- 

(I'oiitiiined on page fi9) 
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1 
I MACK'S MINSTREISV, Price tl.ll 

Who took all the hooks in this dress¬ 
ing room? 

Where do you birds want me to bang 
. my clothes—on the floor? 

"Doc” Elmer Alliger. cornetlst, is Join¬ 
ing Harvey Sutton’s Show. 

Lest you forget—this department is 
for everyone connected with minstrelsy. 
Let the news and personal items come! 

Nick Hufford. since the closing of the 
Field Minstrels. Is again playing dates 
for the Keith-AIbee Circuit. 

assisted by Leo Werner, well-known mu¬ 
sician. 

E. Fisher is at the Victoria Theater. 
Wheeling W. Va. He reports tliat 
Charles Davis, trombone player on many 
minstrels, is now a painting contractor 
In Wheeling. The editor once trouped 
with Charlie on the Gus Hill Show and 
figures if he can paint like he can trom¬ 
bone he is sitting pretty. 

nrrairct and Only Complpte Collerllon of i 
Real MinatrrI Comedy .Material In the World. I 
Thli yreil book eontalna: 20 complete Min- | 
ilrel Flrat-Parta for 3 and 4 end men. a I 
creat Pitied Minstrel ami a poaltlve applauao | 
winner Female MinatrrI, 7 breezy Mlndrel I 
Serond-Pirti and Finalea, fi rib-tlchllnK Min- i 
atrel Monologura and Rerltatlona. hundreds of 
Croti-Flre Jokei and data for Interloeutor i 
and Knd Men. also a prartiral .Minstrel IJiilde 
for produelng an up-to-date Minstrel perform¬ 
ance. WM. McNally, si East 125th St.. 
New Vark. I 

Harvey Sutton will open his show un¬ 
der canvas at Metz, W. Va.. about the 
middle of May. 

Charles Gill, old-time minstrel and 
bone artiste. Is on the 101 Ranch Wild 
West this season. 

A letter from Harry Armstrong, mu¬ 
sical director on the Al G. Field Show, 
di.scloses that he likes his work in the 
Howard Theater Orchestra at Atlanta, 
Ga.. very much. Director Alex Keese 
features some real music in the pit. and 
as a consequence Harry Is renewing ac- 
(maintanceship with overtures and operas 
that he had almost forgotten. 

New York, May ft.—Nestor Thayer & 
Mike Sachs, franchise-holding producing 
managers of the Sperdg Steppes Com¬ 
pany on the Mutual Circuit last season, 
have di.s.solved their business partnership 
due to the fact that Mike is a real ar- 
ti.ste and declines to be burdened with 
business outside of the business of en- 
tf'rtaining the customers. Therefore 
Nestor will continue as franchise-holding 
producing manager alone while Mike 
agrees to accept a lucrative salary as 
featured comlque in Nestor’s show next 
season. 

With the close of their regular season 

Maguire, tenor on Cobe's opeir. 1* in 
Wheeling, W. Va., on a visit. He may 
Join Van Arnam's Minstrels for the sum¬ 
mer. 

The editor recently had the pleasure 
of catching the work of Gene (“Honey 
Gal”) Cobb in tabloid. Gene does a 
clever wench character. 

Qerould & Maloney’s Minstrels having 
closed, some of the boys are still on the 
road, while others have settled down for 
a summer's rest. Tin.v MctJulre. Leonard 
Qonder and Chick Saunders immediatelv 
Joined Van Arnam. doing solos and work¬ 
ing the quartet. They did splendid work 
the past season with the Gerould & Ma¬ 
loney show, and the same expectations 
are held out for them on their new out¬ 
fit 

ANNOUMCEMEMT! 

Haokt T-lioW€ Pays the Esprtssf 

Volume of buslnesi from an tpnrecUtUe 
publle admit! of our mertlnir you r»o-.%o. On 
April 10 we aisuroe all eipresa charge! one 
way. 

Minstrel Costumes 
Srenie snei \ 

IJzhUng Ef- A. ftampt for 192' 
fe.-t*. Wfl*» “MlnMrrl »uz 
• nd BVERT- Knilncil.'' Oii 
THI.VO for B W PHOT SERV 
Mlnilrel (nd ^ Ifc.. ^ H E DBPT 
Muslctl Showi. help* you 

your own ohow. 

HOOKER-HOWC COSTUME CO. 

46-52 Main St. (Box 705) Haverhill,Maas. 

Hooitr-Hoin Pays the Eapiesst 

Billie Ritchie, “the Alabama Sunflow¬ 
er”, recently visited the editor of this 
department and in a few minutes we 
"trouped” from New York to Texas and 
back. 

More Burlesque News 

Will be found in the general news 
pages further up front 

Col. Ellsworth Eisenbarth. a retired 
minstrel owner of Marietta. O.. has been 
ill at his home there for some time. His 
son was on the Coburn Show as a mem¬ 
ber of Bert Proctor’s Band. 

Jack Lovely informs that an old-tUne 
black-face comedian. Chick Woods, is in 
a critical condition at St John’s HospitaT 
Springfield, Mo., and wants to let his 
friends in the business know of his 
plight. Chick was gassed while over¬ 
seas, has since suffered.hemorrhages, and 
thru the American Legion of Springfield 
recently was placed in the hospital. 
Chick has a wife and daughter dependent 
on him and would appreciate hearing 
from friends. 

RRST CALL! 
Now cistiqg for nrxt season Stork Bor- 

Ifsqne People in All Lines. Write or 
"ire at once to 

FOX & KUUSE ENTERPRISES 
J Gayety Tbeatet. - MILWAUKEE 

Herbert E. Schulze, a member of the 
original Lasses White Minstrels, chortles 
that he opened a Uantages route at To¬ 
ronto. Ont.. May 2 with the trio known 
as Burt, Ambrose and May. 

Edmunds and Lavell have a clever 
blackface act and are now playing ^tes 
on the Keith-AIbee Circuit. Lavell Is 
Mrs. Edmund.s and works all thru the 
act in black and in male clothes, pulling 
the wig at the finish for a thoro surprise 
to the audience. 

J. B. Estelle. Sr., recently received a 
letter from Johnny Carroll. "Brooklyn’s 
Own”, one time celebrated Irish monolo- 
gist, singer and composer. which 
brought back to J- B. the history of 
Johnny. He was the composer, among 
other numbers, of / Loved You Bettri 
Than You Knew, much in vogue in mln- 
strel.sy In the ’90s. In 188* Carroll was 
with Simmons & Slocum’s outfit in Phila¬ 
delphia. He has nut done much in late 
years. He Is a popular member of the 
Brooklyn Lodge of Elks. 

Nate Mulroy, after closing with Co¬ 
burn’s Mln.strels. Joined a tab. show and 
worked with It two weeks. Said he got 
dizzy with so many women around him. 
He is now busy writing new material. 

Geoffrey O’Hara has one more name 
to add to the li.st of illustrious talent 
that was with Dockstader’s troupe In 
1905. Billy S. Oarvie sent in a list whicli 
we recently printed, and Geoffrey addv 
to this the name of Jean Haves, who 

STOP! Right Here 
For America’s unrivaled selection of 
Opening Choruses, Minstrel and Comedy 
Songs, Jokes, Gags, Posters, Make-up 
Goods, Wigs, Bones, Tambourines— 
everything needed for 

Your Amateur 

MINSTREL 
SHOW 
Send for New, 
1925 Catalog ofM I I- 
Complete ^" Comp 
Ready M a del 
Minstrel First i 
Parts. “How to\ 
Stagea MinstreK 
Show."“When * 
Cork It Kinx.*' CComol>ark«. :>n't Blarktace | 
Plays. A wond^lul — IfN-tum tor Amatrurs'^a com 
pletr layout from ntar? bnish to put oo a Uve asd | 
llf^to^ate mtOAtrrl show. 

PaoiBon‘■ Ptef* and Knt#rfaiiim#nt« nra kr>«Hva avary- 
wtiBCa KatafilURHwi 4h yrar* San! taa tSSS Catalas* 

T. S. DENISON A CO. 
ua aMlll WakatK Arm.. Omat- ISO. Cklaiet.M. 
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MUSICAL 
MUSINGS,";^ 

fly THt MUSE 

(Communicttinn$ tn 2i-27 Optic PIctt, 
Ctncinnaii, O.) 

M«p Hf.id. «»f Ottumwa, la. fatnr, Viqs 
■artfiifl fttUvrt I’lrilf as trombonist anrt 
Ha Ill y Sti niifi a.^ f1rmnmf. r to th,.. band. 
Hap r‘pr>rt;i that busim ^s has been Rood. 

Tommy Mahanry, of the Royal Palm 
l .ntt rtairif rs Toh do, O., is m St. Vin- 

‘■‘nt’s Hospital there siiff'-ripR from a 
broken loR. He would like to hear from 
friends. 

Hub Lytle’s Omaha Six is openinK at 

AND OTHER 
READING 

Reviewed by 

DON CARLE GILLEHE 

(COMin'MCATlONS TO 01^ NKW YORK OFFICES) 

ESSAYS ON THE ART OF THE THEATER 

GLAMOVR, hy Stark Young. Published by Charles Scrihnrr's Snns, Nrw 
York. $2. 

Perth, with a I'heral rhaOK*' ot pioi,| ,m 
Miirl* ! St.irr and the im ndx i ... of i,. r 

ronip.iny aiv in Svdney, wlnir fit. y will 
holiday during Kaster. The Rii.bane 
season wa.s mo.st succes.'^ful 

iHaiirtce Tuohy, well-Knowp (iramoic 
lead, was very eoncerned last w*»k wtien 
naw'H itaine thru that bia partnl.- wrre 
injured in a motor smash. The virinns 
are. we understand, little tin wori-j for 
their experience. 

Frank Wood, who has be* n out in 
auvance of the f.ionel Walsh cominny 
tor swveral months, arrived back I'.Te 

■’s last t^ftturday with the members of the 
combination. 

N< Hie Kollc is again touring the 
country towns of West Australia. It is 
said that Krnest Lashbrooke is with the 
same show. 

La Ventura, "the Venus of Flowers", is 
broken leg. He would like to hear from ^montr the essavs that have been written on Eleonora Duse in the Kngli.-h at present liiaying the picture houses 

lannwrare two fhat w1h ^ The fin<, entitled Duse and of Jiew 
D II IfII'it, written by James Oibbone Huneker and included in a volume of his Sam Stern \iddi8her comedian, who 

Hub Lytle’s Omaha Six is opening at ,..Tiled ironoelrsis was published by Scribner’s in 1905, and the second, by Stark has been in Perth for some consideruhla 
Douglas I’aik, Okmulgee. Ok., and nave Yeung has also been published by Scribner’s after having fir."t appeared in The time now. speaks of coming over to Syd- 
signed a contract for all summer, 'riie pt r- x ,,,,. [{rnublir h few years ago. "This .second critical study of Duse is the first and ney again shortly. 
sfTimei; Orant .-Vlarkel. orums; hoy n,„«f..irid tig ehai)ter in the current volume by Stark Young. It is reasonable ous Uaglus left for Perth last week 
Robertson. trumpet; Claude Brown. ■v,iii(o.,se that this essav is too well known to require detailing, and the same and hopes to secure a couple of week.V 
saxes ; Hub Lytle, banjo and saxes., and ‘Vie^ to mm h of the conUL o”^ 
I'ldlph isnyficr, pisno And I>d,njo, hjiv^ !)rf*viou*^lv apnpjirrd in nrint. » i. •_ 

- The volume is divided into five parts. Under the heading of Vi.^ltors are the 
Chas. Rvden Astoria, banjoist. has essay.s on Di.se, .I/adciiic .Wei and T/m Jfoscow Theater. Then comes The Prompt ® 

renewed his .■ontract with Coral Gables, Rooh. with chapters on .Iforrmeut iii tiftiug./nusion Ut Actiiig. Tmln Ha H Adelaide it 1])^ end of Ihe 
Miami. Fla., for th. summer. His Vehe- .Seef.io the Point and W’oader in Aetuig. Next ‘s h rom. Dead ‘or®, in- Town Hall, AOeia , at the end of the 
tian T.a Garden Orchestra will play tor eluding Pai het to Pauline, Lord, La Caralltna to Doris henne. Da i4d Oarrick to immtn. 
the luncheons and tea dan.sants at the .John Honinnore, Molly Nelson to Margalo Gillmore nnd Mile. Branial ^ a Tea at 
tea gai-ih ns. while his Spanish Trouba- Party at the Rite. The Art of Directing follows, and finally a dlnsertatton entitled Kcrs Hjio 

dours will play at the Hotel Antilla. ___ ,... town- in 

nan Tea Garden Orchestra will play tor Ciumng hoi nei to raunne L.ora, L,a corauwm lo Pa* Hmnn whn fakes the entire Hiff. 
the luncheons and tea dan.sants at the ./oliii Han innore, Molly Nelson to -^tf^rgalo Oillmore. und Mile. Rrani al to a Tea 
tea gai-d. ns. while his Spanish Trouba- Party at the Rite. The Art of Direxting follows, and finally a dlnsertatton entitled proposes nlaying the inore pVoinlncnt 

Kranu ,. .1. Meja-h Jow" »'» uiTubwf™ "1.’’.flbls coSMS 
tht bcibs i*h*iir8 j>n th»^ biMrks Circus tviat Tvintcp^ frlnmnuT ah piiiovahlp as wall as informative volume. ® still in Sjuiity, \vlHr6 nc Hill reniuin 

this season. He reports tluit Clarence L. makes Glamour an enjoyaoie as wen as inrormauve voiume. bving. instead of returning 

Karr, last .xeason baritone on the Hagen- 
hec-k-Wallace I'lrcus and this season with 
the Christy Show, was married during 
the wint. r and is now spending his last 
season under the white tops. Mr. and 
Airs. Karr iiHi nd to make their home 
in Liberal, Kan., at the close of the sea¬ 
son. 

- 1 
The Wisconsin Aiid-Nite Entertainers 

are plaiyng the Asia Cafe, Syracuse, N. 

MORE ADDITIONS TO SAMUEL FRENCH’S CATALOG 

TUB DISCOVERY. THE PATHFINDER and .70.4V THE MAID, by Her¬ 
man Quid. 30c each. THE LITTLE FATHER OF THE WILDBR- 
NE7SS, by Austin Strong and Lloyd Osbourne. 50c. ANN’S LITTLE 
AFFAIR, hy Harry Osborne. 30c. THE IMAGINARY INVALID, 
by Molierc; English version by Barrett H. Clark. 50c. Published by 
Samuel Freneh, Inc., New York. 

for the time being, instead of returning 
to Perth as originally intended. Ernest 
t'oweli and anoiner of the party win 
rejoin Mr. O’Keefe here, and the fourUi 
member will probably be Harry Grunden. 

tjtella Power, the Little Melba, is doing 
another round of the Melbourne suburban 
theaters, and was at the Palais last 
week. 

Galli-Curci will be given two farewell 

The latet’t additions to Samuel French’s new catalog, revised to March, 1925, ^"c^rfs the fl^rst at 
includes a unique group of six plays. Three of them. The Discovery, The Path- 

finrf Jn/iii fhf> Af/ii/f. hv Herman Oiild. ari» not rpallv nlava hnt l!^a8t€r TU68day (April 14), Hnich I Y., and moetin^ witli preat 6'Ucctibs. The finder and Jomx tJie ^faid, by Herman Ould, are not really plays, but trenchant * 
orohehtra fonnerly waa calkd Clyde little episodes, witn a dramatic grip and well written. The first ia a stirring scene Dg.i.#u 
Grant and His towans, but recently in the life of Columbus, laid aboard his flagehip, toward the end of the ttrst voyage. 
changed managem. iit and name. Tlie Seven characters are required, all male, and the running time is 40 minutes. The 
personnel now Is; Harry Casselman. pi- second piece presents a gripping and beautiful incident in the life of the famous hnr. i^ 
ano; Elmer Peering lianjo; Roy Heath African missionary, David Livingstone. It calls for an African setting, five principal 
and b. Hoiwii K. saxes.; Uude voyaK, 'male characters and a group of savages, and runs 80 minutes. The third sketch, in ® viniiniut 
trump.!; Ted Wilks, trombone-manager, which Joan of Arc, by the power of ner personality, turns a coward and an enemy *wi .ni'iL „Ii.u 
and Frank Clausen, drummer. Into a patriotic fighter for France and freedom, calls for four males and three week with the 

_ females, and runs 30 minutes. ,, 
^ . . , _ . _ . The Little Father of the Wilderness, by Austin Strong (author of Seventh ^ ril 

The Original.Powder H'ver Serenaders, Heaven) and Lloyd Osbourne, is the ciiarming, pathetically humorous one-act ^ 
^klng from playlet Uf<ed by Francis Wilson tor many years and regarded as one of the best gHe^ent* wepkf*’witiy^wmiarn^n 
they are now on a tour of Arkaii8.as, pj^yg modern stage. It concerns Pere Marlotte. a modest little mis- Vaudeville duriniTwhich hl*^nlavid ^tX 
j^ulslana, Mississippi and Texas cities, aionary to America with Frontenac, and the frivolous King Louis XV. Cast In- 
The roster: Hob eludes six males, one female, courtiers, etc., and the running time la 25 Minutes. HrTsbS^e ,nS AdeUwi "and al^ the 
net feature man, Ralph White, trumpet, Affair, by Harry Osborne, is a three-act romantic comedy of the cente?» of ^euTyeflland It is nianiy 

««®r. Barrett H Clerk •'iX Ln excellent study no" ^Iv of .Arsons who "JT* 

7 * - .«--ai iiuii wm ^uLl^L.v MFiy auuiciiuv. ruui anu lour lemaien m^Ke ilD tne cast A.nd 'CSiIIav* 

S“l-? with E H. j’4*l,';.Srir.hS%en-kSowS'’j^^^^^ Th,'A»..ran.n Magician.' Clnb WM 

- selves ill but of human nature In general. There are three acts, all of which are ramatia on the ^Sth iit * 
roT*’*;, f^^ performed in the same set. and the cast calls for eight males and four females. Jules Roise® a prominent member of 

'4Z- ^ares."Tb"e “s^ljc?*"da^n^ri^JjiK ' ONE-ACT MASTERPIECES y?r®enc^b"TxVr'a"c"t.o?.*‘‘t®i?}r"^’ sKiTi!- 
Tacoma. Wash. They op. ned the season - ' ®5“*'act‘on. naving sptnt a ion 

CaGson^"'.':!- cl "rlnJt” leader'^Mai'G Jld- ONBJCT PLAYS FOR ST AO BAND STUDY. A coTIecfton of 25 Master- This mimb^Ms a ver®atfle performer, m 
man sVyol ' pieces, bj/ A mertcaif. Anpltefc OHd /mA Drawintwfa, «Htfc o prc/oce bj/ excellent violinist, magician and female 
Vesr’ CampbVii bkn]orH?owC. sous^ Augustus Thomas. Published by Samuel French, Inc.. New York. 13.15. impersonator. 

phono and trombone; Doc BurdeWe. The contents'of this volume includes many plays that are published here for Tmi 
lrump<‘t ; .lohnny potrrs, trumpet; Koy the first time. The complete list is as follows: The Man Uvstaira bv Aiifnmtii« r!® 
stone, trombone and melophone, and Thom.is; The Mayor and the Manicure, by George Ade; The Red OicI by Williarn president of the A. .M. C. 
Otl, Davis, drummer. Gillette; The Girl, by Edward Peple; Deceivers, by W. C. De Mllle- Sttch^a Charm 

_ . flip Young Man. by Zoo Akins; Peace Maneuvers; by RichaW Hardin^Davls- Tho securing this engagemenh 
. . . „ J ^ a,.. _Little Father of the Wilderness, by Austin Strong and Llovd Osbourn?; -x. ^ comp.-iny '® f*®f"15 

performed in the same set, and the cast calls for eight males and four females. 

' ONE-ACT MASTERPIECES 

ONB-ACT PLAYS FOR STAGS AND STUDY. A collection of 25 Master¬ 
pieces, hy American, English and Irish Dramatists, with a preface bu 
Augustus Thomas. Published by Samuel French, Inc., New York. J3.1^ 

loxt of the Slimmer in Horlda making Tjiph-rrt Prvco 
Hi ranc monts for a larger band. Several ^ 
memhers niirehascd houses and property “ 
In Fert Landordale with the intention 
of making their homes there. ^ 1 1. \i 

.lof. MeKown’s Music Masters arc well 
hooked ah.ad Th.- hand just returned 
from r;>1ifornia. where it had a success- 
tu| season, and April 30 opened a dance 
tour of Indiana. They will play Rich¬ 
mond and also make records there for 
the Gennott people. The Music Masters 
will op.'ii thi'ir summer engagement of 
15 weeks at Riitt. rfield’s Gard.n Theater, 

L-house • A Witij cf bv L^Ts N and On ^ ifek Harold Maurice Moscovitch opens bis Brisbane 
ha?d'p’rvee ”^ ’ I^rker, and Op-o -Me-Thumb, by F. Fenn and season this evening, when he will present 
_^ _ The Outsider, a drama which scored very 

' '* ' I" i^—big here. 
w . — _ D'Donnell and Ray will be first m 

NEWS FROM AUSTRALIA 
«, MARriN C. BRENNAN , X'n&l.i"'"* 

114 C-.l.„vl, w. s,i», ?'’&S'a’‘Vr°'"bC?3',^""S 
_——productions as Little Nellie Kelly, Fne 

YDNEY, April 11. The Royal Sydney Show opened last Monday and, up to the his Intention of returning to London very 

B« MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

114 Ctuthttagh Street, Sydney 

the Gennett people The Music Masters Q YDNEY, April 11—The Royal Sydney Show opened last Monday and. up to the his Intention of returning to London very 
will op. n thi'ir summer engagement or ^ present, attendance has been remarkably good. The area of space taken un by shortly. 
15 weeks at Butt, rfield’s (Hitd. n Theater, Royal Agricultural Society of N. S. W. Is. probably, now the largest In Fha's! Heslop. principal musical com* dy 

rJi^'-woVi'^eon^’ the world. This seems a very liberal statement, but it is substaTiated^^^^ comedian in l/r. BaUlinn Bnltler and 
they will teopi n In ® averse-- visitors who have on Hifferex other Ward-V'uller prodii.-tlons, returns to 

gger act than last season. The person- great extent by overseas visitors who have, on different occasions, been present ?:^Rrand‘’noirl out\^" He TiU b? .iccom- 
■I; L. .' Marl.'v. trombone and enter- at English, American and ContInenUl pant, d by lohn Kirby a versatile 
Iner; Harold Si.'inge.'. reeds and violin; fairs. Newcomb (American), Wahne Shu.skha Australian aeior who has don^ some very 
irdon Folcman, reeds; Howard Mathis, pbows and kindred attractions the usual support of the exccll.-nt work with the s.ame company 
ano; itarold Hailey, banjo and sax., have been allotted considerable space at Williamson musical comedy company, Leyland Hodgson English leading man 
Id Joe McKown. drums and junk . ^j^ig year'.'A big dis-play. and the ground John Fuller paid a visit to Newcastle In Tanamne, has been playing under 

- rent is very lonsideiable. despite which I'u* *’'®"* ditTleulfies of late, {tome time ago 
A : *ua evprv availafilp inch was taken un and ^ reception accorded the he serinuslv injured one of his f<'<'t ao” 

Altdome ^ghefflHd" AH for '’n Vn? Zm7y wr1uld-be ex^toluionel's were left Li tie JesSte James. the wound has been most obstinate. Hs 
Alrdome. hheffl. Id. >or ..n in rp,,^ ruore-promiiient men on Liiiider returned here last work is, as a consequence, seriou.-l' 

pH^sant^"?b.dr’^"Vth ^ F?wV21^^^ Music the ground were Dave Meekin.. Wilfred ® triumphant tour of affeeted. , Hodgson _ Is a very_PopjiHr re LFiive .Aietniij. ixiiiieu 
Arthur Oreenhalgh. All looH- oung aolor. and his place Is impossihb- 

o fill at the present time, due to a dearth 

'.mon ®"n,.,?.«',,n%ndTfrV Ne^ "1 limited, due to the rent asked for ground >a.«t week and has joined the Little Jessie sir Benjamin Fuller Is very prominent 
utton. I . terson and « an ^ Vokini. space. Fp to the present—and despite James company. Originally In this around town of late He is at present 

*Vl!t V\*?'?'*marker for the grave somewhat iinpropltioiis weather one day country w-lth the ^'‘ottc)-* company of concentratine on South .Africa, "'ttli a 
I a little bit 7??, oThe Bom^^^ sin. ,- the opening—the show Is holding burlesque performers. Mr. Burgess stihse- ^iew to linking up a circuit with that 

;-4he-" Hd^w", annot Xrd To^P^^^ "P remarkably well as regard.s attenef- quently bc-.-ime assoc .ated with the Ful- country. His br’orher. ®John w ill, it u- 
(fares widow f^nnot eittorn ^ qL«,. Icrs. rcTtiaminj? with them several years. «j,ih fr»r fh'w rnnntrv In June, 
marker and himsi If would not Poots had Its Svfinev premiere at TTe returned to America some'two year.s - ' x a ,1 k /^oH^natod from 

s. ’s'r.h';''i,;'A ach’^s.rspSri'i -j- 
p,. pp™. 

hont It arrangements c.m be made for cTeorge Grotty (American). Jean pany are doing excellent business In iContInurd on page 47) 
the purpo.Jc. 

I 
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FOR OBVIOUS RE/^d>JS 

TBc Billboard 

DOES NOT NECESSARILY 

indorse the views 

EXPRESSED IN THIS 

DEPARTMENT, 

nor TAKE EXCEPTION 

TO THEM EITHER 

BE BRIEF - 
BE AS COURTEOUS AS YOU CAN, BUT BE BRIEF 

OPEN LETTERS 
IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CAN/ 

r^|j|||»)^SAY YOUR SAY HERE 

VOLTAIRE — 
SAforo HELECTIUS: 

" I DISAGREE WITH 

EVERYTHING YOU SAY 

SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND 

TO THE DEATH. 

YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT.^ 

Thinks Medicine Show Performers Aren't 
Given Squsre Deal 

rannnnpburfr. Pa., April 30, 1926. 
KdHor The BUlhoard: 

v^ir—I hope you can find apace In your 
Open I.rf'tter Department for thla. 

I think the medicine show performer 
Is being imposed upon more each year. 
1 am a black-face comic and In my 12ih 
year in the med. game. Each nearon I 

big changes. Some managers ex¬ 
ited more from the med. actor, but fail 
to inrreatte hin aaiary. I think it in time 
for the med. show performers to wake up 
and realize they are worth more and 
deserving of better accommodations. The 
mid. actor i» In a dare by himself and 
tsinnot be replaced on a moment'a notice. 

(Signed) “T-BONE” RAY ADAMS. 

will be of the Spanish-Italian architec¬ 
ture and have a neating <-a|>adty of 1,000. 
A pipe organ costing $15,000 will be in¬ 
stalled with a ntage large enough to take 
care of the large.st road shows which 
come to Florida. The theater will be con¬ 
structed of the b«>st material obtainable 
and is being designed to meet the re¬ 
quirements of Haines City for,several 
years to come. 

Plans for the new structure have bet'n 
prepared by Le>>n Lempert of Rochester, 
N, V I, I.. I..,.....!.. I kou.. It ......au 

A new Strand Theater will be built 
on the site of the present one in Oswegu, 
N. Y., by the Schine Theatrical Company. 

N. Y., and it is liitenUd to have It ready 
for opiMiing by l^abor Day, A new policy 
will be a combination of pictures, road 
attractions and vaudeville, with the first 
three days, beginning Sundays, devoted 
to picture.'-, and Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday to a Joint program of Keith- 
Albee vaudeville and • pictures, with 
legitimate attractions when po.ssible. The 
new playhouse will seat 2,200 and will 
be one of the most attractive in that 
section. 

K ' bookers” will fell the art how rntich 
they are prepared to p.iy. It will be done 
on a take it or leave it prono.sition and 
no "favor" on eitlu-r side. It t.s llioiight 
from a quick interrogation that many of 
the most prominent nn-mhers will lend a 
hand by coming in on the scheme becaiitv* 
after all there is al.-so a large amount of 
propaganda concerned therein. If the 
federation can. with tlieir scheme, get the 
public to patronize th.ir programs it 
will surely bring other managements to 
the idea that they mii.-'t follow suit. It 
is tnie that theik managers a.-sert and 
thev have truth on their side that the 
canker In the vaude. business is that some 
headliners want from IT.'iO to $1,000 
weekly for themselves for 20 minutes 
work,' whereas th,' proprietor can get a 
revue playing a whole twice-nightly en- 
tertainmeut for {l.OOO. Any-way. win or 
lo.'ie, the thing Ls a move in the right di¬ 
rection. and it will only cost $5,000 If 
a failure! 

Show Basintss ^ 

New Theaters 

A modern theater building, with a seat¬ 
ing capacity of 1,200. is to be erected in 
Smart, Fla., this summer by O. E. Han- 
coik & Son on the site of the prei-ent 
Lyrie Theater. 

Soda Springs, la., is soon to have 
an up-to-date theater. The building la 
now undeV construction. It will have a 
seating capacity of 450 and will be 
operated by the Gorton Bros., of that 
city, who have been in the show business 
for 15 years. 

A motion picture theater is being 
ereitcd in Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., by 
J. .M. Andury, proprietor of a clothing 
store in that city, who intends to retire 
from that business. The theater is to 
be buUt of briek and terra cotta, and will 
seat 350 persons. 

The new theater built by Qlenn and 
Ferris Thompson at Wilson. Ok., at a 
cost of $27,000. presented Ite first program 
May 10. Tho Hnicture, located in the 
main hiisiness district of the city, is 
modern m every respect and has a pipe 
organ costing $6,000. 

Work on the Yiddish Art Theater In New 
York, being bultt by TjouIs N. .Taffe for ^ 

and is expected to be completed’ by 
I>eremher 1. The location fa at thi 
southwest corner of Second avenue and 
Twelfth street, nOandmark since Colonial 
days. The auditorium will peat 1,200. 

J. B. I,ocatelll, well-known theater 
owner and contractor of Somerville, 
Mass., began work May 1 on a cinema 
theater at East Arlington, Mass., to coi^t 
JtTiO.OOO. .Mr. Locatelll received the build¬ 
ing permit after a long and spirited de¬ 
bate b» tween two factions In East Arling¬ 
ton. one wanting and the other not want¬ 
ing the theater. 

A picture a/id vaudeville theater to cost 
$■'00,000 Is to be built by Chicago In- 
viistors In tlreen Ray avenue, between 
King street and Auer avenue. In Mllwau- 

announced recently, 
''hile the names of the persons interest^ 
In the project have not been announce. 
It w.is ^•lated that plans already have 
wen drawn by a Chicago architect and 
that ground for the theater will be broken 
next month. The building is to be com¬ 
pleted by fall. 

The Chanin Construction Company, 
Ini’. Iea^'ell its theater, now being com¬ 
pleted at the northwest corner of Surf 
and Stillwell avenues. Coney Island, New 
1 ork. to Marcus Loew. tt is to be ready 
for w'cupancy the latter part of this 
month and will seat 2.500. The Chanin 
Construction Company. Inc., reeentlv com- 
pli led the Chanin Theater In West'Forty- 
sixth street, and Is now erecting two 
other theaters on the north and couth 
sides of V.'est Forty-seventh street, be¬ 
tween Broadway and Eighth avenue. 

Instructor in English 
Lauds The Billboard 

By Far the Best Publication Devoted to the Theater in 
America. She Says 

Detroit, Mich., May 5, 1025. 

Mr. A. C. Hartmann. 

Editor The Billboard, 
25-27 Gpera Place. 

Cincinnati. Ohio. 
My dear Mr. Hartmann : 

For a number of years I have been a regular and enthusiastic reader 
of The Billboard and 1 am quite sure that It is by far the best publication 
devoted to the theater In America. From the educational point of vli w It 
Is as interesting and valuable as It may be from that of the professional. 

The articlee on speech by Mr. Windsor Daggett are always delightful. 
The article on Gordon Craig by Barnet Braverman In the current Issue 
Is far and away the best thing about Craig that has been published In 
America. It recHlls the admirable study of Reinhardt contributed by Mr. 

Braverman a few months back. 
It seems unfair to enjoy a publication an much as 1 have enjoyed 

The Billboard without any word of appreciation. 
Very truly yours, 

(Signed) ELOISE RAMSEY. 
Instructor In English, Detroit Teachers’ College. 

Maurice Schwartx, la progressing rapidly —TT 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Bv "WESTCENT'' 

Eilthoard Of life. 18 Charing CroM Road, W. C. 2 

V. A. F. Unemploymem Scbrmt London, April 25.—Natur.<lly the announcement that the V A. F was determined 
to move in this matter hap aroused the greatest huhiib ever heard for years. 
Tt certainly Is a bold gesture and one that Is very popular with the hundred.^ 

of acts out of work. The pitfalls are many, and the committee responsible for Us 
operation numbers six and has the spsietanre of the permanent omcials. Their 

Job is not an enviable one by any means. 
and each fully understands that hie por- serious one at that, of the whole scheme 

.. I « r^/ n'Krtfwa** fjirt TImt Urp amonsr th’oso people whn will 
r K ful *>•' grlevousTy disappointed in not getting ♦Hni nnn hus been earmarked for the ____ ___ __ that $.’).0n0 has been earmarked for the 

scheme shows determination. Some now 
ingle contract. .And among these, even 

among good aets, there are hound to be 

assert that the biggest snag will come r-ome who will refus,- the salary offered 
from managements refu.«lng to allow the Then at the other end of the .<«'ale comes 

federation to hire their theaters on 
“sharing” or any other basis. If however 

those who In any event have not the 
goods, and even from s.nftmental reasons 

one or two Uieaters. and the offers are cannot be engaged, as they would hurt 
at hand, do pan out and the share re 
reived Is sufficient to pay the artistes 
salaries it must on the same basis be a 
sound financial proiaisitlon for the thea 

the program. As to these there Is cer¬ 
tainly a lot of objection coming. Those 
who are respon^Mhle say that whatever 
happens many are bound to tear up their 

ter owner. The average salary list will ‘:"'ds thru disappointment, hut as against 
be around'$750 a we. k. Where It Is known ‘I]''*'*' niany who will he 
that the business at' the theater con- enabled to carry o,, with their snbsrrip- 
cerned warrants It. the sal.nry will bi' in tions and those who fall out from pique 
excess of this.' The guarantee fund is would no doubt have done so in any case. 
4> mAke up any difference in the share Vee. there's going to I.e a lot of worry 

Irank Rligh, owner of the Bligh Thea¬ 
ter in Salem, Ore., recently annotinced 
that he had completed arrangements to 
erfoi 3 modern theater In the business 

^d the contracted amount of salary, .‘.’''L K'"' 
Admitted that the scheme starts at the ni.*nent offlcials. But they arguejt a better 
worst i>eriod of the year, but the Tind-r- having attempted to 
lying idea of the ofbcl.ah- who sponsorid something, than to die from sheer 
the s<'hpmr is that thle time is the he.st luahitlon, 

'"I* *bat city, to ecat 1,250. George 
'• 'luthrie, manager of the Oregon, 
.ihfrty and Grand theaters In Salem, 

*1^0 announced that he had entered into 
a Contract for the erection of a theater 
ui the .lame block selected for the Bligh 
playhouse The Guthrie Theater will W 

• ’equiptied for road shows and moving pic- 

of'lVo^^ "’ill have a seating capacity 

' $100,000 theater will he built In 
Haines City, Fla., by Harold E. Moore, 
w- t manage it wlton completed. 
''ork on the structure will begin not later 

.lune 1. and the arrhltect. Roy A. 
P’*’.’Pio of .Taeksonville, expects to have 

't finlehed by December 31. The theater 

time for the members, as it is their 
zero period for engagemenl.s. Thus the 
running of “eomhinalions" will help them 
to work their act and at the same time to 
he on the .'salary list. If the $5,000 is 
exhausted there will be the I'atlsfactlon 
that It has b,‘en paid to sonie of llie 
members w ho h« iped to p,»y that money 
into the general fund' if. however, 
as all hop,', the wheme break,-. iWon. then 
there will b»' the greater |ov Sliould 
there be any profit, which Is not aimed 
at. the money will go Into the V. ,\, F. 
Kmergrni y Fund. As before st.ated the 
scheme Is to find work. 

Sihrirs 

Dangeri of thf Scheme 

There Is no blinding of the facts. 

That's the rub’ There will be no such 
thing as a salary and a percentage. 
■■Mtho some objection has b« cn taken to 
the statement that th*- money to he of¬ 
fered will he under the tfilary the set 
would he pr, pared to accept from .* m in 
icement. tlip counter to^this !'• thit th- 
feih-ration is finding work au>l 1 tiot 
entering into thi-* thing as a fin.tncial 
competitor or for the making ot luofit-. 
for the org-anizalion Its cnir.il oiij,.. i 
is to find work The officials .say lli' V 
have a working knowledge of the aveiag'' 
salary of Sft per cent of their merrhei" 
These members will be dealt with In a 
regular commercial manner The art will 

Everybody knows the danger, and a state how much It wants and the V. A. 

‘TJnfmployablts' 
Every country has its .'ihare of these 

and so has every organization. We re¬ 
cently weie talking to Yarovsky of the 
Art ^Yorkers' Union of Mosc'ow, who haa 
hern here with Tomskl and the other 
"Heds*’ dlscusj'ing Trade Union matters 
with the heads of our own British Trade 
Union ('(ingress. .\s the V. A. K. thru 
the World’s Ijcague is affiliated to the 
Art Workers' Union of Moscow they 
tiaturally liad tsuiie reason to find nut 
tilings as regards the chance of employ- 
nunt for their members In Russia and 
this seems a very good thing for Brit¬ 
ishers. Yarovsky ttiys that when the 
revolution came and the bourgeois nystem 
collaiised every person who could play 
an instrument or do amateur entertaining 
hreame an "artiste”. Likewise the Rus¬ 
sian Army also had fostered "concert 
parties" among its regiments and they 
did as we and other nations did—enter¬ 
tained the troops. They all Joined tho 
Art Workers’ Union of Moscow which la 
an industrial tmion and enrolls every¬ 
one from the program usher and cleaner 
to the “ star’’ and managing director— 
musicians included. When things settled 
down a hit the biggest trouble of tho 
Art Workers’ Uni«>n arosa thru Its ”un- 
eni|)loyahles’’, conse<|uent ly the ’’<y>m- 
mittee’’ decided to overhaul tho whole of 
itc niemhiTship and appointed examining 
committees compo.sed of the professors 
of mtisi'al conservatoriee, ex|)erlenced 
circus directors—in fact experts in each 
particular department—and each and all 
had to go thru an examination 
as to merit. Naturally this did not apply 
to their "star.s" ami well-khfiwn p-r- 
formers, but to the rank and file. Hun¬ 
dreds were eliminated rind had to find 
other work—outside the entertalninenta 
industry. "Far Ivtter," said Yaroveky, 
"for such a one to become a good 'waiter’ 
than continue as a had artiste.” That 
give* some pause to think, and maybe 
the Rtissian method has some elementa 
of good in it. 

Albambtj's Third Viode. Annivfr^ary 

This occurrcl Givd Friday and there 
is no doubt ahmit it that Sir O.swald. thru 
his liriifcnanfs. has an a -siired silcce.sa 
h,Te. r>»-plfe tile fact that Holy Week 
le look» «l n|siti as the \M>rst w e< k In the 
show year, the .Mliamhra program waa 
a recorti smaslier. Talhol <•'Farrell, who 
has 22 weeks there this year; l.lly Morris, 
.lack Hylton’s Band, t-;t>ton and .Inhns- 
ton, Dorothy Ward. Mark lasler. Nathano 
Brothers and /a Uinl eert.-iiniy tx’ale heavy 
as a salary list for such a wc-k and the 
hnslness was S. R. O. Inoidentally, on 
the 15th. George K. Revtudds, the ex- 
eredlngl.v js'pidiir manager, celf hrated the 
25ih anniversary of his connection with 
."how business, lie starting with the 
D’llyly Uarte Gompanv In Thr Rn^e of 
Rtrsia In 1900. l.-'ilcr to-orge was » 
sweel-voiecd tenor in musical comedy 
with the Daly’s Theater management. 
George WHS for six v,:irs prior to 1920, 
manager of Stidl’s Mipisidrome at Man¬ 
chester and as a reward of merit re¬ 
cently was made a dir,etor of the Man¬ 
chester Hlppodn^me and ,\rdwlck Em¬ 
pire, and also of the l,eicester Palace, 
and of course under the Ktoll m.'inage- 
ment. 

.IjfV Hrnirhfl!. Golfer 
That’s a hobby m.iny of our 10 per- 

eentora Indulge in. of course the agency 

sv t"m ••ver here Is altogether different 

from your end. If .an agent wants to 

take on*, two nr thr'•• fla v «, or ythree 

Weeks off he coii.siilts nobody hut himself 

and the only people who suffer are his 

elients and ineldentallv himself Recently 

he won the Ajtollo (’halh nge (’•ip at the 

Vaudeville tlolfing Siiciely at Sudbury. 

He was awfully burked about it. If’.'; 

curious how g'dfing has altered show 

business and the first thing these "fans 

do Is to see It there am any golfers on 

the ’’next week hill". PInmmv Shields 

l.s qtiite disconsolate when there are none. 

Managers iisi-d to hle.s golf a il h.is 

ctit out the "hooze" crawl, hut fhi re has 

recently come a rev* rs< to this .ind s<imo 

managers a.''"erf th;it thru golf, perform¬ 

ers tire themsi'lves out physically ami 

mentally and the night -how suffers ac 

cordlfigiy. Too nkich of a good thing' 

Pfot Mfrf ’nd Tbfff 

D.iisy Wo.id i II*'ttg given -tellar 
t.iUing niih th* .'<t*,ll p* opi* and at 
Sli.-pitcrd- Rii'h h* iii'Iv •'ciUi-dit Her 
r/i*'<’*•< IP r»f')i III ll'i P<it*('s ilr ItfjK^i 

g*'l tli*m .ill going, \ 
Mith th*’ ladv of ih* I* 
*xtr*’mes as to chic *lr= 
the '-.••me iirogram 

,Mlei>n Stanley, lullfd 
ph»n^ Girl’’, got away with the' c*.odr. at 

(Continurd on pnac 51) 

V an*l Butt, 

Ind'ilg'nc iti 

, ari' al *i on 

I- the "tlr.’im*^ < 
I 
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The Proverbially Spendthrift Actor 
usfd to bc> a lot of htoiu s ab'njt 

the prodigal lih> rality of a'toi> \c li* a 
they had anything to epc iid. In the 

public efctimalion lh*y wtjfe about on a 

money making or investing. 
In reci'iit years tile actors have 

knocked off g numlier of these theoi o .s. 

Turner, suggested the following iihra-*- ciaiion vv.is oifii lally turned over to the smile—the ftmile is welcome, but doubly 
t'logy, which was conveyed to ^Irs. M- yer council at it.s meeting on Tuesday. It welcome is the gift. 
in a letter written by the executive sec- was much impressed with your kindness ‘Tlie t'lfst money spent is for a 
ictary: and passed you a hearty vote of tlianks. Tliermos bottle to carry that cup of cof- 

"To the Actors’ Equity Association, at "Your aunt's loyalty in the early days fee with real rream and sugar, then a 
, .. pre>, nt residing at 4.> VCest 4Tth str> et, when said loyalty i-ounted for so much is pair of soft slippers should our patient 
Jiar with drunken seameni All of thein voluntary and unincorporated inslitu- veil remembered by us." be able to get out of bed and sit In a 
were woven about artisUc tempei.munt tion consisting of more tlian s* ven pii- - ^ . chair (if only for 10 minutes). Jar hard 
winch utterly unfitted uh possessfir for under tlie laws of ^:ew Yoik.” ft Vote of Confidence broken candy and a small broiler— 
” .. Air. Turner further stated that after Amon- tlie letters lecently leceived at forked nf home by the volunteer visitor. 

poiiig into tlie matter with his staff he h. adquarters with return. <1 hallot.s was This service to be kept up regularly and 
did not belli ve that any question vvoul.l on.- from Jiuniiv B. Leonard, of St. 4*<'ii-'*‘*’i‘‘iitly. So send vour checks, and 
arise so long as the b.-qu.-st is jiersonal Louis. With regard to the regular tick- *be committee will spend your money to 
pi .ili.-rty and n<it r. al estate. In t^. lat- prop^tsed by this year’s nominating o*^ pleasure of the 
tc*!* Ctisp ht? c^^uld thnt wF^ui^i c*oniniittt*o L^onflrd \\T*c*t(** pfttj^nt, A p^rpf*tufll ShuIh ClAvis^“its h 

Mr. Turner further stated that aft* r 

has^stabilized con- the tith-. . ’ mitt'ee’s'^ ability' Vo"'‘^lect “ca-ndldates 

Thfold theories die game and thev die Booth Picture Prevent of Mr. Arils, '’’is ir-riiosUion ’to'" select 
Iiard as the story quot.-d to Ashby fjeer- Tlie council lias a. , .-iit. d with great th.. nneT wh’n h-iWVoufu^ a^ heart 
ing of The Kew York Jforwi/iq Ttlrfunph pleasure a splendid past.-l picture of Ed- ''^•■However*^ I woultl nVeare to see the 
by Allr. d E. Aarons, gem ral manag.-r win Bor.th, probably the forem.,st trage- first nve nanm7 on this 
for A. L. Erlanger and tlicafrical pro- dian produced bv the American stage. names on tnis oaiioi ever 
ducer In his own right, indicates The first five names are those of the 

mittee's ability to select 
the com- Ibrill and we know It carries a blessing, 
tndldates f^pn’t miss the blessing your money will 

suitable for the council knowing that ^,7.'}^ *’‘2L** 'IL-Tn'' and give the erjtn- 
said committee is in a position to select *'*’j'*S*'^*' 

ducer in hl» own right, indicates. wtiich has been presented by our <?ouncil- 
"Mr. Aarons had an atisw.-r for John or. Ceorge Arliss. Present plan.s con- 

(lolden, who not long ago made a t<)Ar template the hanging of this picture in 
of inspection and ass.-rt.-d his discov.ry tile reception room at headquarK-rs. 

the ones who have Equity at heart. bundles of gifts each Thursday and Sun- 
"However. I would not care to see the °ay. 

ra\ch?d/’ Teller, Detroit. Friendly to Acton 
The first five names are those of the *t has come to our attention that a 

that the loss of the road was due to the Additions to Eauitv Librarv Miss Cerrisb on Hospital List practice of New York managers sending naainons lo equity eiurary 
»(ut interior comiiani. s in the guise ot from the Id.a Vernon Collection has Florence (jernsh. for more uian fivt 
’the original "Brnadway proadction' ttna come to the Actors’ Equity Association yc’ars office manager of Equity head 
not to the iirevalence of motion pictures,” unique and valuable mementoes of the quarters, has gone to the Orthop.-dic Hos 
wrote Mr. Uccring. stage, the gift of Miss Vernon and her P'tal for ,a spinal operation affecting sev 

pr. sident, two vice-iiresidents the record- report Is being circulated that the Hotel 
ing secretary and the treasurer. Teller, Detroit, Mich., is on an Equity 

black list 
Miss Gerrisb on Hospital List There is no truth in anv such rumor. < 

Actors of today are a little different h. ph.-w, Jean Clarendon, 
trom those of the long ago." said Mr. In his letter of acknowledgment the ex- 

unique and valuable mementoes of the quarters, has gone to the Orthop.-dic Hos- 
Htnge. the gift of Miss Vernon and her l’'tal for ,a spinal operation affecting sev- 

Miss Gerrisb on Hospital List There is no truth in anv such rumor. • 
Florence Cerrish. for more than five I^fom the information avartable it would 
ars office manager of Equity head- •’*'‘’tn that rmr people have been especially 
arters. has gone to the Orthon.-dic Hos- "’^•i treated at this hotel. 

oral vertebrae. j- 
As a result r.f this operation Miss Ger- 

A. V P. Tea Companf Reported as Unfair 
M’e have received word from the New 

Aarori«' "'ri,<. 'r>rofes«lnri'of acting is now ecutive secretary wrote: ’"•‘'h will be confined in a plaster ca.st TorkStateorganlzatlonofBakeryWork- 
i,t7h,Jt L^fi nrofess ‘I know the council will be just as for about two months. The sympathy ers’ International Fnion of America that 

1>i5ictic‘al V all o^^ th.- sea- deliglited as I am with the splendid col- and best wishes of the whole staff went the Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company is 
soned and capable acto^^ have acctimu- le.tmnTif old’^photographs ‘^inch you to the hospital with Miss Cerrish. tmfalr to organized labor of the State of 

lated money. They hhve ».onHs^ KquitC^w’fation"‘ Volun.err Visitors Ask for Help " ACTORS’ EQTTTT ASSOCIATION 
Ihcin to'^g(fon*’the road There is nothing I think, perhaps, the ones that we Rosalind Coghlan has written regardjpg c 
derogatory to managers con.-ernlng tlie w ill treasure most are the two dagiierreo- the work and the ne.-ds of the "Volunt.-er t^ouncil meeting May 5, 19_j . 
d.-arth good attractions on the road, i.vpes of Edwtin Booth, and, of course. Visitor^ who are ameliorating the un- CmdidiiM 
Managers would like-to send out the b* .^-t the portraits of your aunt. The two happy lot of the ill and unfortunate In . r. . „ 
«(.mpaiiies—the original companies. Man- souvenir programs are also extremely in- hospitals and city institutions. According “fSUlar Members — 1-rancisca Brag- 
agi-rs would like to have tliese gre.at ac- teresting and I consider the prompt books to Miss Cnghlan "Thursday, April 30, Is K'otti, w. Harry Brown. A. D. Cohan, 
tors and actres.scf, trouping the country unique and Equity is proud to possess May Buckley Day at Welfare Island. She t^'^gV Conway June Da^ Elinor karon. 
as in the old davs b. fore the motion them. and Wallace Ford and Rosemary Hilton T.-d Healy, Millie James, Barbara Maur. I, 
nicfiirea -ui’ere Invent.-d ' “I lippe you will let your aunt know of the Pifjft Company have sent a check May Ziirk. 
* "But the now onulent actors and ac- greatly we appreciaUe this col- to the 'Volunteer Visitors’ Fund’ to spend . M ithout Vote (Junior Meiii- 
tnsM^ won’t go on tour They will play lection.” on gifts to be carried to our patients by I*,*''’*’)—Dorothy Ellen Cole. Jack Ij. 
four or five cUies otifvlde of Kew York— And later, after the gift had been .cub- the visitors. Anyone who cannot make a Daniels Myron C. Fagan, Eon Roy t.old. 
such as Boston Philadelphia Baltimore, m'ttcd to the council, he was able to visit may send a check—in fact are urged Leon P. Hatton. Ruth Lewis Charl.-s 
Washhr»ton and then Chicago That U-ts write: to so that tho.ee who yylll make the visit Lyon, Patterson McNutt. Ronald Skvery, 
them out. They are thru. ' “Your gift to the actors’ Equity Asso- may carry a gift—as well as a pleasant Malcolm V. ^\armack. Betty NeyP. 

unfair to organized labor of the State of 
New 'York. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
Executive secretary’s weekly report for 

"And, mind you, it would be a pretty 
cheap thought to blame the actor; h.-'s 
not a wand.-ring minstrel any more— 
he’s a business man as well as an ar- 
tist. ^ 

"I have a little summer home at Or. at 
Neck, Ij.'ng Island. One day one of ..ur 
local bankers told me he was «-omiiig in¬ 
to tile city and 1 ask.-rt him to iiav.- 
luncheon with me. During the <-onv.-rsa- 
tion at the table he ma.le casual mention 
of the fact that a certain actor living 
nt Croat Neck had applied to him for 
a loan. . . . 

This actor’s income for his services 

Chicago Office 

CHORUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
Jt H r T-X Member Without Vote (Junior M. in- OF AMERICA ber)-Al S PltcaUhley. 

Kansas City Office 
FliV EMERSON, Ptctidtnt DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Secretary Regular Member—Grace K. Chapman. 

—Los Angeles Office 

\ 1-;NTV-SEYEN n.-w memlx-rs joined tation and one-seventh of your weekly 
til.- Chorus Equity in the past week, salary for each day from that of your "ithout \ ote (Junior Metn- 

We ate holding clu'eks in settle- first rehearsal. If the 10-da.v proba- Margaret Landis. 

JOHN EMERSON, Preiident DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Secretary 

T \\ ENTV-SEYEN n.-w iin-mb.-rs joined tation and one-seventh of your weekly 
th«- Chorus Equity in the past week, salary for each day from that of your 

little' h.-t that if he would take the for leavhig t^^ hearsal. If' you rehearse one week over- easily and often? Avoid tuberculosis. See 
Otible lo look up the mortgage r. cord.s for ^these” members’^'fhl charges o"‘**f’alf a week’s your Doctor or visit your nearest Clinic 

Nassau County he would fm.i that In h’r these inemb^^ Mat 07 salary. If you rehearse four days over- for examation 
r.at N.'ek, the largest th.atri. al c.tinny 'V’’ il cnGf'cd to four-sevenths of ‘ amation. 
this .oimtrv. the a.-tor ow.-s I. ss mon. y Ij.,® ’”- J'’*® ’rhVrptlf win ^nto ? week’s salary, etc. For anything A 

1 his property than the so-called ‘.solid week you are paid by B Ath ua fat hJtAul 
tiz. ns’. Vi“ = f '’’e on the basis of half salary. As^u$JorMrtul 
"I told Mm that if he cared to Inter- riVf We are holding mail for Marv T.ivi,., itrformdion, without 

on Ms r 
citiz.-ns’. the day on the basis of half salary. 

j .. . .impan.v wiiiu.ui iioiice. i iie . iiui us mu- .—iVF ,, 
Ksmr. hanker soon nfter- ’■’onity has no address for Miss Baxter. Thomas A. ells. Elsie Young. Peggy 

warrt Vr 1-Ad • • \Tre^ns vmi Any member who supplies Us with this ' oung and Frankie Young. ,, 
abom those ‘ t.qXr" f. llows.*^ ^ ■•'hlr. ss will be aiding Miss Baxter to Don’t forget the annual meeting Tups- m 

He *’h.-id ‘ Investigated ‘ them Thoroly. defend herself. 1, », * ,.6, at three p m. at the new 
And n*. found that there was never a *** wi.se for members who accept an headquarters of the association, 110 West 
mo?fgage* lorccVo^ed on anv actor s engagement to join a company that has 47th street. 
ru-on.^Av in N-issju Pountv and that no '’''"eady opened and Is on the road to Members holding cards good to Mav 1. 

down tbslst that the management scratch the 1925. owe $6 to November 1. 1925. Meni- 
fhat on t ^ 10-day, probationary clause. If this hers in bad standing on June 1 and who 

t 

lyoiie knowing the aaaress or any one v,;’"'v.I'.;. •* ■ vecial m o t i e e—Vki •fki 
them will iileasc notify this office. Rinip’wriW*^T ^ I ictinT? Tubfreuloilt U otfuiiiwl i" 

Charge.^ have been preferred against ''eiMr. Lillian W^ite, Eva M eeks. ■ all ;h« urta dtlta of thia owinin 
eforia Baxter for leaving the Be Your- Wilkes, Elsie l\e8tcott. Pauline ■ and Canadt. aiao hi moor of th* 
If Company without notice. The Chorus ^ '"‘c -Wolfe, B 
liiitv has no address for Miss Baxter. Thomas A. e Is. Elsie Young. Peggy 
tv member who supplies Us with this 'oung and Frankie Young. Antl-’pitarnJoolo «?anU«»4S^ 
Idr. ss will be aiding Miss Baxter to Don’t forget the annual meeting Tups- dtr you may bo lutinc tho local Toiaphoao Book oc 
fend herself. day May 26, at three p.m. at the new ^‘’f nirociwy to tot otroot ted numbori. tnd yo) 
It is wi.se for members who accept an headquarters of the association 110 West -^^.t****. *?.*** 
c.TCement fo inin .1 oomnanv that has 47th street ’ oqtul U ou» own. without dolay or dlfflnilty. engagement to join a company that has 47th street. 

already opened and Is on the road to Members holding cards good to May 1. 
insist that the management scratch the 1925, owe $6 to November 1. 1925. Meni- 

Jn/'ameA'' hu hom^ «« ‘in the ^ntract and if, paid his,,bills and maintained his home have joined the company o 
properly. road and rehearsed three or four 

clause is left In the contract and if. after do not hold excused cards arc fined 25 
y’Oii have joined the company on the cents a month durlpg the period of their 
road and rehearsed three or four days, delinquency. 

Two Swain Show Suspensions do" vou <7 

The council of the Actors’ Equity As- / 
soclatlon has suspended I.,ayman Rice and ■ 
iMiici .Monfro.se for continuing to Play 
with the W'. I. S\v:»in Shows. Inc., after 6 
the publication of the council .s ruling S . _ 
against this tent-show producer. I’ntil % 5 /‘fS 
the suspension has been lifted no member V M 
of the .\otors’ Equity ,\ssociation or of « • 
li e Chorus Equity Association may play % 
with either svlthout incurring a like ^ SPECIAL 
penalty. 

the cotnpany manager decides you will 
not do vou can claim only your transpor- 

f 

DOROTHY RRYANT. 
Executive Secretary. 

ballets 1 I Nani MUr . | 
•OX TOE. h=i I 

. NEW YORK 
lUBERCUlOSIS ASSOCIATION, INC. 

244 Madison Ave.,|N«w York City 

TubsTMlMit MU bt PREVENTED Caa bs CVRED 

Original Sdlls 

lorhvami 
ShoesH 

The Proper Form for a Bequest ^ * 
In ri-pl\- to the inquiry of the well- ^ $10- 

kttown author. Mrs. Annie Nathan Meyer. » Sto< 
• >f New York City, as to the proper form J 
for making a bequest to the .Vetoes' 
Equity Association, our counsel, Paul N. 

Rrgnlar 

$10-$I2 

Stork. 

Strap and Opera Pumps. Black. Pink. White Satin, 
with Round or Narrow Toe. Gold or Silver Cloth. 

Narrow Toe. French Heel only. 

225 ^ 42d St., New York 
d* Mail Orawi sM ZSe PMtM* Catalau B Frw. 

Black or Whlta 
Kid 

MILlER.THUnuCAlCbSTUtllfR 
r - 230 So. Il»!* ST. rNHA-PA. 

CPSTJnEsWiGSETcromiff K* any 
Play Cantata Opera Tabieaux nc 
^ CATAIOCUC ft CftTIMATC FUHNISMCO 

ST. LOUIS COSTUME CO. 
Wias. COSTUMES AND TIGHTS. 

Por Bast or Bait 
M7 N Betftdwky. tT. LOUIS, MO 
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Pbonttic Key 

1. He it pict there at my. 
(hi: iz met 6ea^t max) 

2. Who would throw water on father? 
(hu: wud 0JOU wD;t3 on fa :6a) 

3. Bird above. 
(ba:dabAv) 

4. Yes, the singer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, 6a sii]az 6in hwiska |ouz 

thru the rouge. 
0ju: 6a iu:5) 

Passage Read and Transcribed 

Slanp has been defined as language in 
the making. It is rather language in the 
novitiate—very little of it gets beyond 
the probationary stage; while, contrari¬ 
wise many linguistic members are ad¬ 
mitted to full standing without passing 
thru such initiation. Some tricks of 
jptech seetn to come into general accept¬ 
ance bv common con.seut of good rather 
than b.id .speakers. Then, too. an author, 
evt n an unpopular author, may coin a 
popular phrase. Grover Cleveland was 
not a wizard of style. Out tie created 
“innocuous d suetude’’ ahd pave currency 

"public otlice is a public trust” and 
■'a condition, not a theory”. On the 
other hand, think of the volume of slang 
which during your own lifetime innocuous 
desuetude has clainnd for its own. Re- 
memtx r ' m the soup”, with Its large 
family of variants, ,such as “in the 
tureen" "in the consomme”. For in the 
tram of the tart original turn comes a 
job lot of increasingly insipid imitations. 
Oicasionallv, however, a single word 
may. like the phoenix, perishing leave its 
succession to » single chilil* Thus, If I 
am not mistakem, • bean” in the sense of 
head IS the offspring of •‘beanpot ’. vvhich 
used to 'mean hat. Who, nowadays, 
would think of saying “that’s what’s the 
matter with Hannahwho would sa> 

like a hen.” and who. under 30. would 
understand it as a synonym of ’’over the 
left” (which itself has a rather musty 
flavor)? 'Onlv a few years ago I was 
startled bv hearing someone cry: Oh! 
isn’t that' daisy!” I turned expecting 
the speaker to have sidewhiskers; and 
he had. , , 

The generic objection to slang Is not 
its newness or its vulgarity, for every¬ 
thing must some time be new and the 
vulgarity of a utensil depends on Its 
use and its users; no. the sin of slang is 
Its tendency to take the place of a regu¬ 
lar vocabulary, and also its intolerable 
iteration. Slang is a spice, not a full 
meal. Talking slang continually is like 
eating nothing but mustard. At its 
maximum copiousness it is far froni 
sufficient for the conversational needs ox 
a Hottentol. It uses one word for 30 
different things, and for most of our 
concepts it has no word at all. Paucity 
of expression leads to paucity of ideas, 
for thought is depimdent on language. 
Thus the George Babbitts all say the 
same few things over and over and over 
again in the same tiresome way. _ in 
facx, the craving for slang comes mainly 
from the desire of all people to be just 
like all other iieoplc. an identity which 
can be acquired by discarding nearly the 
whole of one’s linguistic and mental out¬ 
fit. and confining one’s self to the small 
residuum that is common to the race. It 
all comes back to the exaggerated social 
instinct. There is. Indeed, orw other 
element that enters in—up-to-dateness. 
tVe must be exactly like our fellow 
creatures, not as they were last year, or 
yesterday, or an hour ago, but as they are 
at this minute. We must all be Hivvers, 
and flivvers of the very latest model. 

The mania of standardization Is 
endemic in our country. Look at our 
military salute, reduced to a mean little 
spasnio'dic Jerk of the hand, with all 
grace left out of it. and all suggestion 
of salutation. Read our short stories, 
and they come fresh from the factory, 
turned out according to the latest and 
most precise recipe. Whether you con¬ 
sider American politics or American 
sport or American opinions, you will find 
the same predilection for the cut-ainl- 
drit'd. Kverywher© our iiewspap«‘rs have 
the same news and the same cartiMins 
and the same conventions. The sllli«'st 
of these conventions is the rule of iniiiu- 
diacy; no ’’story” i-an b,’ in inted. no 
matter how vital and interesting, unless 
it can be connected in some fashion with 
an o<-currence of the last 24 hours. A 
scientific man, let us say, has made a 
world-shaking discovery; but alas ?, It 
must be withneld from the public because 
he made It the day before yesterday. 
Yet stay!, the situation may be saved. 
A diligent reporter ascertains that our 
.savant had his hair cut this morning, 
and the discovery may be worked Into 
^ti interview on that tonsorlal episode. 
—Charles H. Grandgent: Getting a 
^ugh. (Harvard University Hrcss). 

Mrs. Richard Mansfield has been a 
constant reader of the Spoken Word for 
some length of time. It was therefore 
*n easy matter to arrange an interview 
^hen she arrived In New York City for 
•' ,'?•'* visit. Nothing was said over tho 

about making a tran.scrlption 
“f her speech, but when the Idea was 
i resented she accepted at once and r4ad 
'll- passages offered her, and her amuse- 

<*t Grandgent’s remarks showed 
OiM she enjoyed ’’Getting a I..augh”. 

'irs, .Mansfield is an .\nierican actress 
ind wa^ educated In Nfw York. Her 

1. *'’’'**’**’*• **^0 would say. came 
her close association with Mr. 

i-'insfieid q, his constant companion and 
member of his company, when Mrs, 
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Mansfield conies to town again she is 
going to read two parts of a play just 
as she and Mr. Mansfield were ac¬ 
customed to give It. I remember some 
account of Mr. Mansfield’s acting in 
Prince Karl (Old Heidelberg), when he 
Was doubly inspired not only by the part, 
but by the woman who played Katie. 
The light of that devotion still shines in 
Mrs. Mansfield's face when she speaks of 
her actor-husband, and the reading she 
has in store seems to have some precious 
memory which leaves it all impressed 
on her mind. And this is all the more 
Interesting considering that Mrs. Mans¬ 
field ha- been in retirement until re¬ 
cently, when she appeared In a repertory 
theater in another part of the company. 
There is a musical ring in her vivacious 
voice i'lid her speech in conversation 
ond in reading is spontaneous and 
flexible, both in fluency and In Intona¬ 
tion. She speaks of Mr. Mansfield’s 
training as a singer, which had a good 
deal to do with the excellence of/ his 

speaking voice ; and good speech was so 
much a mutter of watchfulness in the 
Mansfield company that a J<e. n interest 
In the subject remains with Mrs. Mans¬ 
field as a lifelong habit. ’’And so i buy 
TIte Billboard every week,” she says, “to 
read the Spoken Word.” 

There is good music and plenty of it 
in Princess Ida, the Gillx'it & Sullivan 
comic opera at* the Shubert. There are 
also good voices. Tessa Kosta wa« lu ver 
in better torin viM'ally, and Sudworth 
has a tenor voice of fine texture and he 
ii.ses it well. But Gilbert & Sullivan 
opera is not only a matter of music, but 
of text and diction. 

’’Speaking of training for the stage,” 
said De Wolf Hopp.-r when talking on 
this subject oue day wliat 1 learned 
from Gilbert & Sullivan opera was so 
joyous to learn that I forgot that there 
was any learning about it. But to recite 
«r sing a Gilbertian lyric is to know 
for the first time in one’s life the absolute 

Mrs. Richard Mansfield (Beatrice 
Carneren ) 

A Transcrifition of Her Pronunciation 

(r) Represents a Delicate One-Flap Trill. 

1. 'slsi) lisez bin di'faind az 'lrei)nwid3 in 63 'iiieikii). n iz 'aa ;6t 
'la!i)nwid3 in 60 no'vijieit: 'vert 'litl 3v it 'nets bi'jDnd 6.> 
pjybeijanan 'steidx; hwail, 'kantjeaiwaiz, 'ineni lin'nwistik 
'niembaz uJ-aed'initid t3 'ful 'stfendii) wi6'avt 'pa:sin '0JU: 's.vtf 

5. inifi'eijn. 's,\ni 'tJiks 3v 'spi:tf 'si :m ta k.\m intu 'd3en.iial^ 
ak'septans bat lk.im.m kan'sent av 'qud 'ju :63 6an 'l).Td 'spi :k.vz. 
'6en. 'tu;, an 'j;0a. 'i :vn an an'papjula 'a .0a. met 'kain a 'pDpjul.v 
'fjeiz. 'pjouva 'kli :vland waz 'nat a 'wizad av 'stall, h.vt lii 
kji'eitid “I'nakjuas 'deswitju:d” and 'n^iv 'kvransi ta “'p.\blik 

10. 'afis IZ ^ 'p.vblik 'tJ.vst” and “a kan'difan 'nat a 'Oian”, an 61 
.\63 'lisend. 'Oipk av 83 'valjam av 'slauj hwitj djuariij juar-'oen 
'laiftaim i'nakjuas 'deswitjurd baez 'kleimd far-its 'ocn. ri'inemlu 
“in 6a 'sovp”, wi6 its 'la tdj 'fxmili av 'vt.ariants, s.\tf az “in 6.v 
ta'ri :n’’, “in 83 kanse'mei”. far-in 6a_'tjein av 6a 'ta :t a'ndsinl 

15. 'ta:m 'k.\mz a 'd33b’l3t av in'kjtrsinli in’sipid tmi'tcifanz. 
3'kci3anali, hou'eva, a 'siqpl 'wa d 'met, laik 6a 'li:niks, 'penjiij 
'li ;v Its sak’sefn tu a 'siqgl 'tjaild. '6.\s, if ar am 'nat mis'teikn, 
“'bi :n’' in 6a 'sens av 'bed iz 8a 'afspjii) av “bi n'pat” bwitj ju:zd 
ta mi:n 'bset. 'bu:, 'nouadeiz, wud '0n]k av 'seiii) “6a'ts 'bw,\ts 

20. 6a 'niaeta wi8 'ba’na”; bu: wud sez “laik a 'lien”, and 'Im:. Anda 
'Oa:ti, wud Anda'stsnd it az a 'sinanim av “'ouva 8a'left” (bwitJ 
it'self bccz a 'ja ;8a 'mAsti 'fleiva)? 'ounli a 'fju: 'jiaz a'ljou ar 
waz 'sta :tld bat ’Tiiani] 's.\mw.\n 'kjai: “'ou! 'iznt '8:ct 'deizi!” 
at 'ta:nd. ik'spektin 8a 'spi :ka ta bsev 'said bwiskaz; and bi 'hied. 

25. 8a d3a'nerik ab'jekjn ta 'sla:p iz nat its 'nju:nis ar-its 
v.vl'npnti, faj-'evri0it) m.vst 's.vmtalm Iri 'nju:, and 83 VAl'gearitt 
av a ju'tensil di'pendz an its 'ju:s and its 'ju:z.az; 'npu, 83 'sin 
av 'slaci) IZ its 'tendansi ta 'teik 8a 'piers av a 'regjula vo'kaebjuleat, 
rend 'a:lsou its in'talarabl ita'reifn. 'sljeq iz a 'spais, nat a 'ful 

30. 'mi :1. 'ta:kit) 'slaii) kan'tinjuali iz lark 'i:tn) 'nAOii) bat 'm.vstad. 
.at 8a 'maeksimam 'koupiasnis it iz 'fa: faam sa'fijont fa 83 kanva- 
'.seijanl 'ni :dz av a 'hatntat. it 'ju:ziz '\v.\n '\va:d fa 'twenti 
'difarant '0ii]z; and fa 'moust av oua kan'septs it liaez nou 'w.a:tl 
«t 'a:l. 'pa:siti av ik'spjejn 'li :dz ta 'patsiti av ai'diaz, fa 'Oa:t 

35. iz di’pendant an 'laeggwids. '8as ba 'd33 :d5 'baeluts 'a:l 'sci 8a 'seim 
'fju: 'Oiijz 'ouvaj-anri 'ouvaj’a'gein'Tn 8a 'seim 'taiasam 'wei. 
in 'fa;kt, 6a 'kjeivig k^z 'meinli faam 6a di'zaia av 'c;l 'pi :pl t.i 
bi 'd3ASt laik 'a:l '.\6a 'pi :pl, an ai'dentiti Inyttj k.m bi a'kwai.id 
hai dis’ka;dii) niali 83 'ho.ul av WAnz liijljwi.stik and ^mentl 

40. 'ijutfit, and kan'fainii) w.\nz'self ta 8a 'sma:i ai'zidjuam 6ot iz 
'kaman ta 8a 'acts, it 'a:l kAmz 'b?ek ta 6t in'z*d3aaeitid 'sor J1 
'instiijkt. 6tar-iz, in'di :d, 'w.\n 'A6a 'clim.>nt Sat 'cnt.az in— 
'Apta'deitnis. wi mAst bi ig'zscktli laik oua 'lelou 'kai:t/az, 'nat 
sez 8ei wea 'Ia:st jia, a 'jestadi:, aa-an 'ouaa-a'gou, bat az 8ei 'a: 

4^. at 81s 'minit. wi mast 'a:l bi 'flivaz, and 'flivaz av 8a 'veri 
'leitist 'madl, 
i 83 'meinia av stsendadai'zeifn iz cn'demik in oua 'k.vntai. 
'luk at aua 'militeri sa']ju:t, Ji'dju:st tu a 'mi ;n 'Iitl spss'madik 
'd3a:k av 8a 'hand. wi6 'a:! 'gjcis left 'out av it, and 'a:l 

50. sag'd5cst/n av saelju'teifn. 'ri ;d ora 'fa:t 'sta:riz, and 8ci kam 
I 'faej fram 6a 'facktaji, 'ta;nd 'out a'k3:du) ta 8a 'leitist and moust 

pji'sais 'jesipi. bwe6a ju kan'sida a'nierikn 'palitiks^ar-a'merikn 
a'pmjanz, ju wil 'faind 6a 'seim pai-.di'lekfn fa 6a 'kat an 'daaid. 
'cvrihwca oua 'nju’.s'pcipaz bav 8a 'seim 'nju :z and 6a 'siliisc 

55. av '6i ;z kan'vcn/nz iz 8a 'ru :1 av i'mi;diasi: 'nou 'sta:ji kan bi 
pjintid:, 'nou 'm;cta bou 'vaitl and 'intaaistitj, an'les it k.m bi 
ka'nektid in 'sam 'fac.fn wi8 an a’ka;r.ms .■>v 6a 'lo ;st 'iwenti 
'fa:r-'ouaz. a saian'tifik 'niaen, let as 'sei. Inez 'meid a 'ua:ld 
'/eipiq dis'kavaji, bat a'la:s! it mast 'lii wib'iield foam 6a 'pablik, 

60. bi'kaz bi 'meid it 6a 'dei bifa: 'jestadei. jet 'stei! 6a sitjii'ci/n 
mei bi 'seivd. a 'dilid3ant ji'pa:ta xsa’temz 6at oua sa'vd b;cd 
hiz 'hca 'kat 6is 'matmg, and 8a dis'kavaai mei bi 'wa :kt intu 
an 'intavju: an Sa-t tan'sainal 'epizoud. 

C. H. GR.\>IDGENT: Getting a Laugh (Ilan'ard Cniz'. Press). 

- 

logic of rhythm and stress. Gilliert had 
the iiiarvelou.s gift of puitilig accclll in 
the right place. Mis lilt and movement 
Of the liiie alwajs cone.-ponds lo the 
.''cnse. In Gillurl’.s dialog and verse it 
Is inevitable that the actor should speak 
according to the seii>e. Tliat is such a 
help. In all tho parts I have played 
Gilbert is the only author who has written 
with such an absolute sense of the 
rhythm of speech. It is a boon to one's 
future work to get that rhythm Into 
one’s mind.” 

Considering this rhythm of diiJog so 
forcefully de.-ierihtd hy Mr. Hopiiir, we 
may attach some imp'orj.i ice to the re¬ 
turn of Gilhert and Sullivan to the 
lioaids. Accoidiiig Professor John 
lOrskine’s discussion, /><> .1 ao ra 'iii.s Syrak 
Hniilifht, We Heed such ohjei t les.sons. 
Incidentally, I fieipiently hear Broadway 
actors who are rehearsing some play by 
a new author complain that the lines are 
written so out of tune ami out of logic 
and out of reason in sense of iihra.se that 
the actors cannot read them, harn them 
or say them after th< y h.i\e committed 
them to memory. Soinetinies they get 
permis.sion to rewrite the speeches to fit 
their mouths, sonietinii-s a "doctor” la 
called in at the llth-hour rehearsal to 
rewrite the whole thing. This condition 
accounts for tho rest of Mr. Iloppc'r’a 
coinjient: ”\Ve need more men of the 
Gilbrrt and Sullivan stamp. It takes real 
people to do thing.s right.” 

Now, what Professor Tlrskine said 
about American speech : ’’Are we losing 
our car? Is langua.ge for us an hpiK-al 
only to the «■>•••? .After a cemtury of 
silent drama on the films shall wo bo able 
to hoar anything? Our dt.ifnoss shoa-i 
in two ways—wy hayo little ear for tunt, 
for rhythm, fo/ <-adenoo. and we havfe 
1-ss than tho average ' ear lor words. 
P< rhaps onr failing s* n.so of rhvthm made 
us grateful to fi e,> M I s*-. AVe first lost 
the sense of rhiyiiu in line ends and line 
heginiiitigs; tiiere Was no longer miieh 
point in printing the lines. .Since the ear 
im lotiger was a sure guide to the phrase 
and th<» sentence it was a blessing to 
have those matters arranged for the eye, 
which still serves us.” 

Pi'incess Ida is cspeclallv lyrical with 
less cliatter than soim- 'of the other 
pieces. Robinson N* wl>old gives the im¬ 
pression of being nil ohltinier ih tlie art 
•>f Gilbert and Sullivan. His giiod com¬ 
mand of the cimsmiants mak*s his text 
esix-i^ly distinct in th.- iieatlv turn. d. 
Hongtui way c'f his verses. His voice 
sounds enough like Geeil A’app’s to make 
you think of the Bakery of tin- Poets and 
the Recipe for M.iking Almond Tarts In 
t i/rtiiin (Ic Hi rfjf rue. Hi.s diction is nice, 
tinaning neat and ear.-fiil In ,proiiuneia- 
tion and easily d.liv.r.d. It do.-sn’t 
si>read about or warble. If he says ”1 
can t.ll” tlure is an audildo little puff 
(or breath) oti the -t tti.it makes it 
distinct as a sound and that helps sound 
tho -e that follows it. On ”a thing or 
two” and ”I can do” the liiis do the 
important part of the work in making tlio 
<u:) sounds, and in "their favor inn.st” 
there is Strong enough breath on the »- 
sound to make it an -s. 

If anything n* *ds to be add. d to im¬ 
prove the lyric diction of Mr. Frasier it 
would B.-.-in to b.* a. littl.* more attention 
lo file consoiiant.s. a little more absolute 
precision in sliaping Hi.-in ami u little 
l.-ss laxity, both in Hie mu.sel. s of s|s-ech 
and in the breath. In sp.*. eh .Mr. Fra.sler 
coni.-.s out Very well, and c.'n.sld.-ring Hie 
rarity of r.-al singing it is fin.- to r<-alize 
Hiat ImNir.-f.-i3 ii r. lax. .1 Hiioat and a 
h.-autiful Voice to Hie Jamming out of 
words. Rut -when h.* sings "I am barely 
33” we are ratli. r *-ntitled to hear a -b 
Hiat is strong .-nough to be distinguished 
from an -f so Hrit u.- sliall know wh.-ther 
be is saying ’’barely” or “fairly”. Like¬ 
wise on "ago”, .1 little more attc-nHon to 
Hie^-g would improN. tin- word. 

C’oii.siil.-iitig the opportunity wlileh Gll- 
b" rt and Sullivan give for the v. rv b.-st 
diction, the promin.-iat ion of lietmar 
Poi>i).-n as Hild.-lirand, of R.-rtram P. a- 
'■oek as Florian and lieini.-e M.-rshon as 
l.ady Blanche runs som. wliat n.-c-dl«-ssly 
into dial.-'-t. To be snr.* tin-.e are comic 
parts to be piv. n wlHi broad < ff.-cts, but 
all parts it would >■•■* in .-onld b.- plavd 
.-ff.-ctivcly in Standard l-lngli.'-li, i-on.-'id.-r- 
liig the general dignity of Hie o|»-ra and 
file music. Mr. i’opp. n .P-IigEts in 
’ baek-a” or ”h.-n-k” ('i :) sonmls, wlii.-h 
make ^ monst. 1 ’ (niciii--t.i i, ’’sn.ib” 

(snob), “odd” "post.rity” (pas'* 
tcjiti). Mr. Po*)r>. n miglit have a big 
vot.-e and yet k* . p his di.-lion intact. 

Both Mr. Peacock ancl Miss Mc-rshon 
ii.sc- ”inv. rtc-cl r-.soiincls’’. a form c.f Re¬ 
gional Dialc-ct that lias no appiopriate 
place- in Hic* t’asHci Adamant c.r in song 
or ojic-ra aiiywliere. Tin- invc rsic.n may 
iwissibly he a. c ccuiitc-ii t-ir in .Mi.-s Mc-r- 
slion's ac-tin*; in lier »-Iforl to tie strong 
and abic-bcidie cl. put Hiis conic! be aty 
c-ompli.shc-d willmnt fwirting tlm Ktigllmi. 
In tact ((73:1/) h iid.s its* If to incirc .cxral 

color tlian fcMilz) 
Sc-oH AVc-l.-h lias a strong na.-al 

resonance- whii*.. t. i.cl- lo ovci.'li.icb the 
tumlani.nt.il tone- toe* miii o. Th.- voic-e 
is too miu-( ag.iili.'t ilie p.ilat.-. It is all 
top. Tti.- mc.iiitli d'.' not Ilk.- t.) <ip. n 
ami t\.i- tom- elo. s n*)t Iik*- to fill oul ill 
t\.e bottom part ot th* ino’iHi. 

T* .ssa Kosta d*** n’t make faces to 
sing, and as Prim * s.s Ida ; h.- l.s.k.s as 
.-tiast** and sijii* ric.r to .-.irlh as tiie 
Maclonna in T/ir M’ .u tr. But wh* n sin- 
sing.s she has the- ton*.- .-ciinmg straigiit 
from lie-r throat to the ora! .-avit.- aii'i 
in the oral c.ivity it gains iri'.v.iou; 
rit-hntss. A goo.l cl.-al of tin t o P i 
s.-c-med to me. Mi-s Kort'i’.-- moutn was I 
'opened down,” making an op'ning ot ’ 

(Continued on po'/c 11) 



STAR ft OR VAintVILLE 

^\^h:^R FILMY CHIFFONR 

('onsidor Kuch an 'aggregation of fetn- 
iiiiiic charm a." ('lawie Liuftua, Ltauretle 
'I’iiylor, Uallna Kup<'rnack, Kritzie S< lirrt 
and Knima Carus, all appearing on the 
.same bill at the I’alace, New York, and 
you'll ktioio we slmiHy had to drop m 
to .see what the lovely unea-were wearing. 

FllITZIK S('H10KP”S entrance was the 
signal for exclamations of adndratinn 
fmm women in the audience, who ap¬ 
proved her youthful api>earance. She 
looked slender and girlish in an orchid 
chiffon sheath gown, scintillating with 
bugle heads of white cryetal, as well as 
smaller crystal Inads and rhinestones. 
Vertical bands of the orchid chiffoni 
running from decolletage to hem, were 
trimmed solidly with the crystal bugle 
beads, while .small crystal beads and 
rhinet'tones formed designs on the dress 
proper. Decii fringe of crystal beads 
bordered the hem of the skirt, which was 
longer on the sides than in back and 
front. A white gardenia, with green 
leaves, was posed on the left shoulder 
strap. Orchid-colored hosiery and gold- 
colored satin pumpf* completed the cos¬ 
tume ensemble. Miss Scheff's coiffure 
was a girlish bob. 

EMMA CARL'S, on the same hill, 
proved that she is one of the few women 
who can wear becomingly’ the bob with a 
bang. Being a gtdden blond, with warm 
coloring. Miss Cams cho^<e the becoming¬ 
ness of white. She wore a white chiffon 
evening tunic, a web of iridescent crystal 
beads radiating diagonally from the hip, 
in a\ spider-web design, over the hip, 
hack and front. An underslip x>f white 
was trimmed at the hern with several 
gold-lace frills. White satin pumps and 
white ho.slery were worn with the tunic. 

riSSIE LOKTUS displayed her in- 
dt|»ndence by wearing the flounce with 
godets, one of the pronounced features of 
the prevailing mode, on a skirt gracefully 
long. The material of the straight-lined 
gown was of warm red chiffon, elaborated 
down the front with an intricate silver 
thread design and tiny steel beado. Mi.s.s 
Eoftiis told us later that she chose the 
long skirt because it imparts grace and 
height. Miss Loftus wears a very fluffy 
b' >b. • J 

LATRETTE TAYLOR, as Pierrot the 
Prodigal, is a decidcly distinctive figure. 
The Pierrot type of black .satin p;<nta 
were fitted very closely from knee to 
ankle. In contra.st to the gleaming sur¬ 
face of the satin pants was a short coat 
of black silk crepe, lined with a pale 
yellow satin. The little ektill cap ap- 
t'cared to be of black pan velvet. An im- 
tnen.se hlai k maline niche was set off at 
one side with an immen.se orange-pink 
ro.oe. Pierrot’s whitewashed face ris¬ 
ing front the filmy black ruche re.sembled 
a pale moon floating in a dark skv. A 
simple white hlout<e was worn with the 
Pierrot costume. 

GALINA KOPERNAK. supporting Mir-s 
Taylor, as Phyrnette, surprised tho.se who 
knew her as a dramatic, actress of tin- 
m-iial ability, with the fanciful graee of 
her pantomime and dancing. She looked 
like a beautiful Dresden period doll A 
filled bodice and Immense puffs, hark 
and sides, were of a. rose-shot pastel blue, 
whil« the under.sklrt, over which the 
puffs W'ere draped, was of turquoise blue, 
bordered at the hem with exqu1"itely fine 
cream lace elaborated with rows of pink 
rosebuds. A red-orange wig was match' d 
with velvet hows of the same shade on 
the side of the .skirt. When Phyrnette, 
with her tiny feet enca.scd in white 
hosiery and silver pumpt’, trips forth on 
the arm of the aged millionaire to th*' 
tnne of the wedding march, leaving 
Pierrot to die of a broken heart, she c.ir- 
ries a tall frilled blue maline parasol, 
two rose decorated with black .stripe hat 

,,, .. .. .. ...... ,.. . .... boxes and a wicker bird cage surmotinled 
t'lwiso the sensitiveness triage and society women, so he really with a huge red-orange bow. 
ted and encouraged eii- knows He is iiaiticularly proud of Ids poDIK RROWN a lithe red-haired 
„d other blemishes. A "• w Kenzot,, (Veam. whb li is popular ^c^ who 
an. long cstahlislicd in ainong those of his following wlio realize j' ^ 
ith a very faithful fol- that even the most successful women can- J” ' 
; a powd. r with a cream not afford to nii.ss the devotion of keeping j^n^h*'a''^en whits ^s'lVk'Trlnce" falling 
10 very finest ingredients the compb xlon fresh and young, tiespite i »Vw. 
y fragrant. It adheres late hours. Alfho the <-ream la very cx- ^ circlet of rhinestones J" 
drv skin without the use pensive to make The Shopper can procure An Immense tsiiiquet of fuchsia- 

^'in^ """ " -vcV;"d Tl'rHt''.Z‘’"4,trr;:^«ft’'%7dc-rrm,^^ 
to tho Kown. Miks Brown displ^yrd tli*' 

Cnmo*i in all bt cnminc Mnny womrn who romove unwanted rrd-hatrrd crlrKK usual fondness for 
flesh Rachel ocher and kairs from the upi>cr lip with the average green by wearing satin pumps and rarry- 
udln’g mauve for evening d-pilatory complain that altho the hairs ing a handkerchief of this shade, 
r. nowder makes the skin ’''e invisible they can still be felt on 
Iv iv^dtc under evening touching the skin. This manner of using '‘LOVE FOV LOVE” COftTFMES 
;e is ?1 a box. « d^'PlIatory is like clippiti^ away iho UlftTORICALLY INTEREftTlNO 

top of an obnoxious weed. The root still 
cemains In the ground and tn a few days ^ Down at the Greenwich Village Tliea 

L nnUlhV.r imcrtTf? ’•’c ugly little roof again intnmes to ter. where Congreve's Lnvr for Lain 
.. ik^ J'^ desitrniit.d l>‘’auty of the landsc.ipc. When holdn forth, they have demonstrated tlic 
'".-r.Toi 'Ti'.ic i.^ hw cnlv the lops of unwanted hairs are dis- truth of iho b'dief that period costumes 
lw?Vwiar.'s that it is the irritated, a dark m od not he of Ih" most expen.sive fahti- • 
iriiiicr nnvvder a dp«'l-ira- is left tinder Ibe skin and tlie to be effective, provided the silhoiicl i- 
aftirm after a' test The !<non push the hairs thru the pores historically correct and the colors ar'- 

satlsfaclnrilv and sells ***'’ furraep. Tlie up-lo-dale inanucr g<H>d. For Instani’C, we have Is-aulif'i' 
I'roiiK slrrrt hoT removing hair is fo remove it V'ith the Helen Freeman gliding about stage In a 

r»nt>t. This process, requiring no aeirt ^-owll of scarlet cotton fabric, with 
Oissolvenfa. leaves the skin unirntateq j,irs and grace of a queen, aii'l lal*’. 

when, wearing Hiaf d'Tp and perfectly smooth fo the toneli When ilowii in the lounge of the llieater. wl" ' 
I to paste several of fliiee iiftril out bv tlie roofs the hair becomes tea Im served gratis, everyone wa- ili' 
;er b-aiity spots on the rtevltaiixe,! miiii |i ee.ises to grow. A cussing the beauty and splendor of the 
orha-k. They are al.-o fiepiiafory which lifts hair out by the eostumrs* In thIsVase It's certainly "all 

’ the effect of the silver roots sells foi $1. In wearin' 
beauty shop for .lit rvnts ~ ■ The costume of Tattle alone is W'lrth 

,\s soon as the weather becomes warm llte price of admission. He wears gre- a 
- U behooves .Madame to use a Water- flowero in his ahundant curls, carries " 

dared Monsieur Cluniist. proof Oarkener tor her eyenrows and laif* hankie, wears man.v riiig--^ ami 
greatest refiners of the lashes. ,\ liquid darkener of this type beauty spots. He gives the mim of tlv* 

t. of course. It must be cost* but .'50 cents. present age a wry hearty laugh 1 

^rills 
p\SHIONS 

gEAUTY 

(Communicatiom to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

The Billboard’s 
FREE SHOPPING SERVICE 

A Diaphanous Dance Frock, , 
A Dashing Sports Hat and 

A Demure-Looking Combination 
Diaphanous chiffon and lines to em¬ 

phasize its flowing graee make the sea¬ 
son’s da m e froi-k n source of delight to 
the daruer, e-speclally when the skirt 
carries out the pleasing unevenness of the 
dance frock lllustrni''d. 

It Isn't the easiest thing In the wM'ld 
to capture floating lines and express tP in 
In a filmy dance frock which truthfully 
reflects the la.-t-minute mode unle.ss one 
Ib an exceptionally clever designer. Ex¬ 
ceptionally clever was the designer who 
conceived the graceful lines of the in¬ 
genue or dance frock Illustrated, which 
a high-class Fifth avenue shop has been 
featuring in its lidverfising at I?..") to at¬ 
tract women to Its dress department. It 
certainly tempi<‘d tie to investigate. We 
found the dress f.ir lovelier than wo 
anficipaied, the sketch having failed to 
convey Its filmy diaphanous charm and 
the beauty of the colors in which it may 
be had. 

The chiffon Is arranged over a match¬ 
ing costume slip of silk crepe. The 
bodice is clo.se fitting. The sleeveu fit 
amigly to the upper arm and then de¬ 
part In wide, flowing lines, alluringly 
feminine in effect. The fhover ornament 
cascniliiig gracefully down the side of the 
gown Is not alway.' I’omposed of roses, 
but It is fsinietimes of another flower In 
harnion.v with the color of the frock. The 
colors arc white, black, maizo, ocean 
green, waternielon and blue. In sizes 
14 to 'J(*. We are confiilerit you could 
not diiplicati' this captivating daiiie 
frocks elsi'Where for the price of $3.'5. 
Ot course, as It Is a "specialty” It will 
not he on sale Indefinitely, so order 
yourt' now. 4 

Another study In good lines is the 
flattering hat sketched, which come.s 
from one of the most exclusive hat estab- 
llshments in New York Clf.v. It is the 
type of hat which immediately cnnniels 
attention--and liold.< it, too. Made of 
shell-weight stifi felt, with .a flesihle 
brim of youthful contour, it comes in 
all the wonderful new sporfM sharh s. pale 
and hrichl It is trimuTd and hminii 
with grosgriiin rihhon Makes a <-haim- 
Ing stage h.-it 111 (ng made of iiltra- 
qiialUy fell, it jmt .'-tmidy won't wear 
out anil may he eleaii'al often with sin - 
cess. The price !>• $1.%. I'n- the woman 
who wtshe.s an exc'pllon.illv distmctivi 
hal of a qualil.v whii li is M nstd at fir.st 
glance. 

I he atticlei thetched ahoce arc denctthrd in the rrdutnn entitfed The Billboard t 
Free Shopping Service, thit page. 

The Beauty Box 

Read Bcfoic Ordering 

\ll remiltanees shou’rl b<' ill the 
form of moiiev oiders. oiade pa.vahh 
to Thr Hillhnrtril Riihlislimg Companx 

\dd''.->s all eorrespopih neelo Elit.i 
Miller ten/. I'are The Fillhnnrd Piih- 
lishinc ('ompanv, I'lfiO Proadway. 
N'W York. 

Ktii-lose si.imp with your letter for 
re p' V 

The spa-e oil this n.'^ce is not for 
s.ilf lor advertising purposes. 
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The Art of Cecilia Loftus 
“AVhilf tlie born mimic is very inde¬ 

pendent of such aids to art as costumes, 
wiKs and makeup, lliere are throe thiiiKS 
which are %ory essential.” continued Miss 
I,^flus. •‘Due of these essentials Is a 
Rood voice with a wide raiiKe. Another 
Is endurance, mental and physical. Tho 
last n quirem* nt is imaRlnation. 

■'Tlu'i'e Is- still another essential—the 
\entur»d the opinion that the Impvr- ability to forcet self When I am doinR 
sonator must be ohliped to pay extended Imitations I h.ive a feelinc that I am not 
\islt(f to those she imitates .and study Cissle Loftus but the person I am ini- 
theni lone and closely. ' p«Tsonatinir. Thus, while no aclual 

“No,” replied Miss Loftus, a bit physical chance takes place In niy coun- 
amu.sed. We fancy. T do not visit. T tenan'-e, the audience sees a rcs»mblanco 
.simply ab.sorb personalities by .seeinc and to the eharacter expressed. They say 
listening in the audience. It Is mostly a that I look like Bernhardt, for Instance, 
matter of memory.” and that is because I am boldine Bern- 

"And of practice? What a lot of hardt’s personality very steadfastly in 
practiefne you must do!” we exclaimed, mind.” 
plcturinc Miss Loftus spending hours be- Hecallinc that Cissle Loftus has sunc 
fore her mirror in an endeavor to perfect songs splendidly in a numbi'r of voice 
her mimicry of p«>rsonalities. ranges, we asked her if she had ever 

"That is just what 1 do not do,” re- studied voice culture, 
plied Miss Loftus. "I listen Intently to “No,” replied she, “I wanted to study 
a voice until 1 can hear it in my own voice culture, e.spccially after the re¬ 
mind; visualise a |»‘rsonality until I nowned (Jllbert, of Gilbert and Sullivan, 
cannot forcet It. If my visualization is pronounced my voice a phenomenon and In- 
not perfect 1 decide that I cannot iniitafe wanted me to study with MarchcsI. But 
the per.son I have wati-lud. I never rc- my mother vary wisely forc.saw that I 

THEATRICAL DRESS TRIMMINGS 
Spumlrs. Slllu. Krinitp< XeH. Khinestone*. 
K. t K. Lace Cc.. 818 6th Ave.. Near 46th. N. Y. C. 

Groat Mimic, Who Never Rehearses a Characterization, Declares 
That She Mentally Absorbs Personalities and Reflects Them dIKgBL Dreams of Beauty 

that can be true— 
drramsof a soft, clear 
skin, Riowing with 
the freshness of 

^T^^^’^youth and a complexion 
fascinating in its subtile 
charm. I hey are yours thru 

) the useofGouraud’s Oriental 
Cream. White, Flesh, RacheL 

Send lae. for Tnal Siie 

Fard. T. Hopkins k. Son. New York City 

s- Gouraud's 

Tile art of Cecilia (Cisstc) Loftus will 
II. ,.r grow old. because she never per¬ 
il,u.- It to grow stale. She i.s more suc- 
..-sful today than she was last year; 
I ,.n more successful than she was many 
V .Its before that. One reason for her 
perennial appeal Is that her rep, rtolre 
I. .iluays up to date. When she sailed 
.o-ross the Atlantic to New York to make 
li< r “grand comeback" before American 
,uiil.»nees she brought with her imitations 
not only of the stars of yesterday but of 
the .-tars of today. Those who saw her 
at the I’alace Theater. New York,-several 
w*eks ago waxed enthu.siastic over the 
peifei-tion of her impersonations of stars 
of tlie liour. Clssie Loftus’ art ap- 
parintly knows no limitation. 

Wlien we exiire.ssed tills opinion in her 
jiresence slie looked thoiiglitftil for a few 
nioiivnts and tlien replied gently; 

If is sometlung far greater than Cis- 
.sie Loftus. I forget rissie I.oftus en- 
tir. ly. I’l'ople often remark after seeing 
•in inip»’rsonation of Kiliel Barrymore or 
some other celebrity. 'Wliy. you look Ju-t 
like her when you are impersonating 
her!’ " 

.And the reason for that?” we In¬ 
quired. 

"The reason is tliat I am holding in 
thought a mental picture of Kthel Bar¬ 
rymore, her facial cliaracteristlcs, h••^ 
luannerisnis, her voice. That mental pic¬ 
ture is iirojected to the audience.” 

Recalling the great mimic's exact Im- 
p«-rsonation of the Duncan Sisters, ev.-n 
to the quaint husky note in Topsy's 
voice, and her perf»x-t presentation of 
Fannie Brice’s fluttering comedy we 

ORIENTAL CREAH 

/STEINS 

GOLD STRIPE OPERA LENGTH HOSE, 
$.^ 75 « Pilr. Pontage Prepaid. Sheer or lieary. Dyed 
.•i\ hi.I- free at cherge. THE TWIN SHOP. 678 
gth Aveeue, Ceraer 43d Street. New Verk. 

Valaze G)smetics 
Rrotect if kW 

as well as ^ W 
Beautify 

Use these unequaled creations of 
Helena Rubinstein 

Valaze Complexion Powder, fra¬ 
grant, clingy. A tint to match 
every skin.$1.00, $1.50, $2.50 

Valaze Novena Powder (for dry, 
sensitive skin)... .$1,00, $1.50, $2.60 

Valaze Midget Rouge*en*Creme-- 
most exquisite cream rouge. Water¬ 
proof! Red Raspberry, Brunette. 
Geranium. Tangerine.... .$1.00 

Valaze Red Raspberry Lipstick- 
ravishing tones! Keeps the lips 
soft and smooth....$1.00 

Write to Mme. Rubinstein about 
your beauty problem. Advice free. 

Helena Rubinstein^ 
46 West 57th St., New York, N. Y. 

si We are the exclusive agents for 
I? Fluorescent and Radianna. 

U Ruorescent (mixed), ready 
to apply) at.$1.50 oz. 

Radianna (mixed), ready IV ' to apply, at.$3.00 ox. 

i FOR COSTUMES AND SCENERY 

V This is a spitndid opportonity to 
Z obtain a novelty that will create a 
7 srnsation at a price that is almost 
> unbelievable. 

I OiV DISPLAY AT 

DAZIAN’S 
INCORPORATED 

142 West 44th St., New York City 

GUAY HAIR 
banished in 
15 minutes with CECILA (CISSIE) LOFTUS 

hearsp an imitation. I know that if it might forsake mimicry for the shorter- 
is stored away perfectly in my mind. If lived carter of mu.sic and deeming tlie 
the mental concept is perfect. I shall b,; mimicry the greater talent decided that 
able to jiroject it to my audience.” I should not take voice culture.” 

Here Miss Loftus would have escaped Mi.xs Loftus spoke very tenderly of this 
the interviewer, for she felt that we were foreseeing mother, who awaits her return 
discussing Clssie Loftus entirely too to Kngland, a devotion which called to 
much, so vve turned the subject to mind another mimic and her mother— 
mimicry in general. KIsle Janis and mother. Mothers have 

Essential of Mimicry pUyed^aWg^part in the lives of our two 

The great mimic ventured the opinion Before leaving Miss Loftus we.dls- 
that the art of mimicry, like talent for covered that in the matter of style she 
the arts, must be Inborn, citing as an ex- values simpli<^^ty. long lines and definite 
ample that while she has successfully colors, that her beauty recipe is a young 
taught dramatic art to amateurs, a pas- heart, and that her philosfiphy of life Is 
time which she likes Immensely, she has an open mind—a mind np*n to and 
never been able to impart the art of memorizing only the lovely things of 
Impersonation to a pupil. life. 

AITTOES SOI THE PUCE OF I 

,1 AtTICLE TO TAKE THE PLACE OF 8 

Agents—Canvassers 
MEN and WOMEN 

Th« testest mooey j^evcrMwl Tbt quickcttMkt' 
you ever mA<le! 3* 1 • winrd for ekuunf 
up QD tight ^Tbcre it nothing like it ^ It fo the 

Only One in’the Worid 
A WMcbAiMOftl WMigrpiiKl UfMUfpMMi quAlffy? OMtw«a#« tM' 
eOtm’ foANwy and rlwinMi* HMidy mi Sam* 

and maty* Proiac* ImMi' Pwanw baamyl la a wifw 

TNKCTO RAPID NDTOX Is spe- 
clfleallv guaranteed to reclaim per¬ 
manently the original eol-ir of 
naturally gray, streaked or faded 
hair. If mav h** had In IS 
iha.iM. frnm r.irll«nt hi-n4» tr. r«T»n hlurk; 
ind eren iin-ler th« rl.ne.t ..-ruMnj: Ui iiTilt- 
ratlon rannol he (letwtea. I' "111 n-lthrr mb 
off nor he »ffe<-‘e4 hy •h.mponinv oirlln*. oil 
witer, per^pir^Ilon. ^tin^hlnr, T'irkI.h or K'li- 
ilin h«thi. It will not iffe-t i>-rm.n»nt w-y. 
Inc—oivl permiirient ««Tlng -t.- not offMt 
INEPTO R.VPID NOTOX Contain, no 
phenylene lUamlne 

Beware of Imltallonr—I<v.k ft-r NOTOX OB 
tbe package. H la yua pmirttlon 

SEND NO MONEY 

Xferely tak m to ten,I yo'i full POTd'Ul^ 
ibout INKCTO RAPID NOTOX lod 0U» 

Abfolutely Big Money 
in this Prop^tion' 

Qrtolal Money Horveii Eevrl 
Offered io Agentt 

The Cream Par Excellence 
Leadini Artists Prefer 

Long Acre 
COLD CREAM 

The Ideal foundation for makeup. Cleansea. aofieni. 
hcali. Once <iae.| you'll never bo without It. 

•',-POUNO TIN (8 Ounaoa).lO.SO 
FULL POUND . 1.00 
Through your dealer, or direct by remitting to 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
-- - — - new YORK CITY. 

Drug Slid Dtpartm^nt StK 

HaroW F. Ritchie At Co.. Inr. 
Sales Beprea'Utlrc, 171 ^fadlson Are.. N T.' 

?,^I.COli> S' 

210 CASt l»tb Strew. 
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The Outfitters Art 

* By G. M. Leland 
mimunicationt to 1560 Broadway, N. Y.) 

Tile < ostuiiiinR ' f a musical revuc liaa 
• . ri, up t(j tills imic, sonic-tiling entirely 
lon-imi to Carolyn Hancock, ot the 
l•<•llllllal staff of the Theater Guild, hut 
"ten <all‘<i upon last wc-t k for designs 
lor the (Jitild Oujctica she never batted 
an eye. 

Max Wtlde. French costumer, has de- 
Hign<(l the wardioh'- for 1-^iii Carroll's 
iiniitndin" suniii.er show. No aiiiiounct— 
ment lias be« n made as to the authors of 
Who Cares nor the names of the prin¬ 
cipal players. Perhaps Carroll Is working 
on the theory tnat “the play's the thing” 
—provided that it Is beautifully costumed 
—atid therefore so far as the authors and 
actors are concerned—Who Cares? 

Weide is alscj providing the costumes 
for Carroll’s next Canities and George 
White's new fScnndals. 

Arlington-Mehieu, Inc., of New York, 
will excscute the costumes for Will Morris¬ 
sey’s Chatterbox Herne, the imtiending 
summer show featuring Hal Skelly and 
Midgie Miller. 

■Vanity Fair Costumes, Inc., New York, 
turnished 100 costumes tor the annual 
production of the Junior League of .Mont¬ 
clair and Jack.son Heights, N. J., wlie h 
was jiresented at the Montclair Theater 
Moncuy and Tuesday of this week. 

Three coetumes worn hy Charlotte 
Cushman >n two of her most famous 
roles, Komeo and Vlueen Katherine in 
llrnru Vlllt were displayed in the win¬ 
dow of B. Altman tk Co., New York, last 
wc'fk and were offered for sale by the 
f’ommtttee of Women of the Stage, which 
is sponsoring the fund to Install ,a bust 
of the tragealenne In the Hall of Fame at 

■^ew York University. The costumes were 
In splendid condition, altho they wire 
made more than 80 years ago. 

Dazian’s, Tnc., New York, is offering a 
most excellent substitute for brocade to 
be usid in tlt« making of co.stunies. By 
a process of the firm's own the patterns 
nre metallized on satin. The effect com¬ 
pares more than favorably with regular 
brocade, and the price is about $5 a yard 
cheaiier K F. Friedlandi-r, of rtazian's, 
picked up all the patterns personally 
while in Italy recently. The process may 
bi‘ applied to materials cheaper than 
satin hut that fabric Is proving the most 
satisfactory and popular. 

Cleon Throckmorton is tvorking on the 
pliites for the costumes to be used in The 
Hirst Hundred Years, whicli will be pro¬ 
duced on Broadway next week by Michael 
Mlndlln. 

Kobert titeven.son, a young designer, 
lormerly with the New York Costume 
Company. Chicago, and more recently 
artist tor Corinn^ well-known Chicago 
i-ostumer, has joined the staff of the 
Brooks Costume Company in New York. 
Stevenson will follow along in the foot¬ 
steps of Charles T^ Maire and James 
Kevnolds, who head the work for Brooks 
and are two of Broadway’s best de¬ 
signers. 

Charles LcMaire msde a trip to Boston 
last week to look over .Mulligan & 
Trebitsch's lUihy lihie, the new nnisic:il 
comedy which is having its first metro- 

litan showing at thi Wilbur Tlieater 
that city. LeMaire will make new de¬ 
ns and the Brooks (''ostume Company 

II reeostimie tlie piece for the New, 
'^■ork ii/emiere, indications being that the 
show will be a hit. * I 

Harry L. I.,ane. formerly of Tams and 
now wi'lli the Brooks rental department, 
is handling a long list of amateur produc¬ 
tions. Among tile commissions of this 
week are the St. Aedeaii's Catholic 
Church show, presented in its auditorium 
at Jersey City Monday under the di¬ 
rection of Cliafles O't^irinor ; tlie Comedy 
Opera Cluh offering, staged hy tlie 
l>oyles, junior and senior, of the Feist of¬ 
fices Monday at Snug Harbor, and to he 
repeated on Staten island two niglits 

♦later; the anneal production staged hy 
William Holloran for tlic St. Francis 
Roman Catholic Cliurcli .at the Academy 
of .Music. Brooklyn. .May 13. and tiie re¬ 
vue, directed hy W’illi.atn Mahoney at the 
t'ommodore Hotel. New York. May l.'i for 
the Now York Title and Mortgage Coin- 
I'any. 

The Spoken Word 
(Continued from parje 41) 

two inches on the yardstick. Mr. Welsh 
preffrs to sing thru a crevice. 

There is a great deal for the actor in 
•^^iviken drama to learn from the singer. 
Speaking “on the breath” is one and tlie 
easy attack of the voice on a vow<d at 
the opening of a phrase. Tn the Princes-* 
song, / ISnitt Upon a Rock, four sentences 
i>,gln with “I”. In spoken drama many 
actresses would break into these i-sounds 
with a force of breath, forcing the vooai 
cord.s apart and producing a sharp, tight 
sound in the larvnx. With Miss K'-t.a 
the “touch" of these rowels is so gentle 
and the vowel takes shape so perfectly 

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 

How fine it is at night to .'ay; 
I liave been u.-* ful liere today. 

B.aek thi re is ono I chan < d to see 
M'ith lioi>e newborn because ot ni< ; 
And someone liums a clu* rful song 
Because 1 chanced to eoine along.” 

—Udgar A. Guest. 

AFKW WKEKS ago when the urge of 
spring was upon me I S'-nt for a 
s** d catalog; one of those gorgeous- 

l.v colored things that stiow tlie loveli.st 
.s< at il t tomatoes and inany-hu d tlowcrs 
a.s we like to think of tliem. Oh, no. it 
wa.s not becau.se I • xiiectefl to don a pair 
Of overalls and sally forth armed with a 
rake and hoe. but I felt sure I wou’d 
find real pleasure in planning the gard- n. 
evi n liio the plan was not to be carri* d 
I'Ut. And what a gat den 1 planned, 
giving full I'lay to my imagination. It 
"'as an enduring garden tliat sprang into 
ixistence almost instantly, and now I 
iiei-d only close my eyes to see row on 
row of wax beans, succulent lettuce and 
luscious tomatoes, or beds of sweet-smell¬ 
ing flowers. Tliin wliile I wondered at 
the rich reward for such .a little effort I 
thought of life’s b. autiful garden of 
good deed.s that springs from the seeds 
of kindntss. I liave always belii-v.-d 
that the world is growing b> tter in spite 
Of the evi r-pre.-eiu inuekra’Ker and the 
wailing crepeliuiiger. During my long 
confinement I have b*-eome a close 
student of human nature, and while 1 
liave noted many Instances wnt re tne 
milk of human kindness had hopi-lessly 
sound. I have found, too, an amazing 
amount of s’Veetness and ^itherly love 
'I'lie key to happiness is un intangible 
thing. You niav find it in a smile, a 
kindly word or deed, and once you use it 
you will see the ponderous dark doors pf 
gloom swing ojK-n and the sunshine will 
burst into vour life. 

Went to another movie show, or 
another movie show came to me, thanks 

me some lovely trailing arbutu.s from 
New Hamp-stiii'e. wliicli pleased me a lot. 

.Margueiiie Adams Young, wlio is tout¬ 
ing w Biunsw.ek at tlie in ad of lo r 
ow'n company, writes me that business 
has been V'-ry good in tile Maritime 
Provinces and that she consult.s this 
column each week for news of her friends 
On the road. That is wliat this column 
is for. Of cour.xe, I enjoy rny weekly 
chat with you, but I do like to talk about 
something "more interesting than myself. 
J.'ike Mi'-is Young, many of my readers 
like to meet their friends in this column, 
hut thru no fault of mine I fear they are 
often disappointed. So let’s get together 
and make it chattv. Now that the season 
is easing up I have more time for my 
i-orrespondence. altho I always find time 
to read all communications. And I enjoy 
them. too. 

If you are going to the country for the 
.^nmnicr don’t miss yoyr weekly meeting 
with itUhihoy because you forgot to 
subscribe for it. Order -it now and avoid 
regrets later. Your letters are always 
welcome and your subscription will re¬ 
ceive prompt attention at 600 .West 186th 
street. New Y'ork City. 

Smilingly, 

The Billboard’s Free Shopping 
. Service f 

(Continued from parte 42) 

of crepe de chine in all colors, including 
black, at J2.95. plus postage (10 cents 
if you are near to New York and !.■> 
cents if you are a long distance from 
Niw York). The same design Is also 
carried out In black georgette. Among 

HARD WORDS 

BOHNF.M ('bounan), Michael. Basso, Metropolitan Opera. 
CIIFR'MIVME (fcraMam), .\n(lre. Noted l-rcnch writer. 
DMO'SSY (ib'bsi), Ellen. Soprano. Metropolitan Opera. 
1\RRA Cfa .ra), Marta ('ma ita). StronR woman. 
INGE (It)). Very Rev. W. R. Dean, St. Pauls Cathedral, London. 
M^NWCNK (mrene'j.vnk). Suburb of Philadelphia. 
MOUNT R.MNIER ('acinia) or (aei'nia). Mountain peak in Wash¬ 

ington State. . ^ 
RFSCTIIGLIAN ('jesfiljan), V'lncenzo. Baritone, Metropolitan Opera. 
KcVtHIER (joutjei). Leon. Basso, Metropolitan Opera. 

% (For Key, see Spoken Word.) 

to \V. Bay Johnston and Havid Bader. 
They told me they got more happiness 
out of It than I did. and I had a wonder- 
tiil time While Mr. Johnston and Mr. 
Bader were engaged in placing the pro¬ 
jection machine and the sheet the S. R. G. 
sign went up, every available chair in 
the house being occupied. f»o they seated 
themselves on the floor while they en¬ 
joyed the show as much as a small r^y 
enjoy.s watching the circus from under 
the edge of the tent. My show opened 
with a two-reel comedy that made me 
laugh until mv sides ached, then followed 
a prerelease snowing of a six-reel Rayart 
liiotnre. entitled Rasy Money. It will be 
niiout four weeks yet before Broadway 
has a chance to see this picture, so I 
guess I'm not always latoj 

One of my neighbors In the apartment 
house in which I live is director of the 
Manhattan College Orchestra and some¬ 
times conducts rehearsals in his apart¬ 
ment. Meeting my nurse in the corridor, 
hi* asked if I objected to their rehearsal 
and she told him I certainly did not. So 
the other day Mr. Delehanty very kindly 
hrought his Ihtle group to my bedside 
and I was treafi-d to a most deli.ghtful 
concert. 

These acts of kindness go a long way 
in fighting the pain that trDs so h.ard to 
kill tnv spirit every little while and I 
appreciate them immensely. 

.\ rec-‘nt program of the Garret Players 
in Los Angeles included a one-act Play 
hy Truman Curtis, entitled The Ansicer, 
whii'h is said to have been very success¬ 
ful. Three otiW one-act plays completed 
the program. 

Walter H. Kirby, a Billboard fan, sent 

that the art of making the sound is de¬ 
lightful In itself. The “touch” Is really 
accomplished hy the gradual approxima¬ 
tion of thp vocal cords to produce voice 
without .a shock to the cords In making 
the start Tn tliis way the voice pours 
forward to the place where the vowel Is 
shaped. 

The speaking voices of the singcr.s— 
•.-peeking of the realiv good 'lies—are li ss 
hard, more melodious and generally 
radiant than many of the voices in spoken 
drama. Rosamoride tVhitside as Melissa 
is a fleet and rhythmical little aetresp in 
the t'orppHn.v, and Vir«inia O'Brien U 
very pleasing as Lady Psyc^je. 

the many shades are pale green, orchid, 
yellow, peach, rose, pink and blue. 

Now Is the time to buy a fur jacquette 
at a low price. One New York City fur 
retailer offers a siH'cial bargain in a 
la'opard Coney Jacquette, with genuine 
fox collar, fur 132.50. It is lined with 
silk and comes in all sizes up to 44. 
Feeling that hU offering is very worth¬ 
while, the furrier volunteers to send the 
jacquette on payment of a deposit 
of jr. the balance of $32..''>0 to be paid 
the postman after inspection. 

If jViu are fond of novelties you are 
bound to ajipreciate tWis offer; A Broad¬ 
way hosiery shop is featuring in its 
display window hosiery with deep pink 
rose and leaf design hand-painted on the 
instep, for f2.95. In all shades, including 
black and white. The regular price Is ?5. 

There is always a time when an actress 
is cast for the role of a fashionable 
suburbanite, who pursues her household 
duti/s and does a bit of gardening in a 
hous-efrock so modish that it may be worn 
on the shopping trip with perfect pro¬ 
priety. Such a hou.sefrock is illustrated 
and described in a folder, with samples 
of the color-fast crepe in which it may 
be had, which will be sent to readers on 
receipt of 4 cents postage. It is elaborated 
with French knots and hand-drawn work 
and costs hut 14.65. Two other moilels 
are shown in the folder, one the Smile 
froek so popular with college girls, 
elaborated with colored applique, and the 
other a dress of Chilton foulard, at $4.95. 

Opera-length hose for bathing may be 
hSd from a hosiery concern for $1 and 
Jl .'iO, in two qyalities of mercerized silk. 

Pure fiilk opera-length hose with 
mercerized top, for theatrical use, are 
$3.56 a pair. 

Here is something we must whisper 
to our readers, for it is news for ladies 
of the theatrical profession only. A 
novelty dealer catering to conceas>lonaires 
offers theatrical women wholesale prices 
on an electric marcel waver, an electric 
Iron and an electric percolator. The 
marcel waver, with cord and plug, is of¬ 
fered for $1.65; the smoothing electric 
iron, accompanied by»stand, cord and 
plug, at $3.50, and the artistically shaped. 

' Of InterestTo 

iMNICAItnsi') 
G» M. Leland I 

(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway. S. Y.) 

James Hotchkiss terminated his ser¬ 
vices with the Gene Liwis-OIga VVortli 
StiHk Company at Mempliis. Tenn., two 
Weeks ago and will rest a sliort wliili- 
liefore taking up his work as a sceiiio 
artist again. W. S. Dannell succeed, d 
Hotchkiss and join, d tlte company wle-n 
it opened for a run in Houston, Tex. 

Charles Elrod has file*d an application 
for membership In the United Seeiiic 
Artists’ As.sociatlon. Elrod has been wiili 
Stuart Walker for five years and is now 
the scenic artist with Walker’s Dayton 
(O.) comnany. Virgil Hudson, of Kan¬ 
sas City, Mo., is also an applicant to liie 
U. S. A. A. 

Sergl Soudekine, well known as an 
arti.st with the Metropolitan Opera, Niw 
York, took his formal obligation into tlie 
United Scenic Artists* Association iasl 
week. 

Cleon Throckmorton designed the set* 
for Ibsen's Rrjsinersholm, produced by tiie 
Stagers at tlie 52d Street 'Theater, New 
York. He is now working on the sketches 
for The First Hundred Years, which 
Michael Mindlin will offer shortly. 

Tile United Scenic Artl.sts’ Association 
adopted a new standard form of official 
contract between painter and producer 
at a meeting held May 1.' Details will be 
found in the front section Of this issue. 

- Leon Mohn, a member of the United 
Scenic Artists’ Association and a painter 
of scenery along Broadway for 40 years, 
left a net estate of $14,911.38 when he 
died suddenly while at work in the studio 
of the Moscow Art Theater In the Jolsoii 
Theater Building. New York, March 22. 
1923, according to a transfer tax State 
appraisal filed in the Kings County 
Surrogate’s Court last week. 

Carolyn Hancock has designed tlie 
scenes for <lie Cnild Oayeties, a revuc, 
marking the Theater Guild's entrance into 
the musical field, and which will open at 
tlie Garrick Theater, New "York May 17 
for special Sunday matinee and evening 
performances. 

Clark Robinson has been commissioned 
to design the settings for Will Morrissey’s 
Chatterbox Revue, which Jack Welch will 
present about June 1, and also the sets 
for The Brown Derby, the Bert and Betty 
Wheeler show now in rehearsal. The 
Kothe & Schneider Studios will execute 
Robinson’s sketches for both productions. 

The Robert H. Law Studios. New York, 
did the sets for Niaht, a play adapted 
from the Italian by Barry Dunbar, which 
will be brought into New York by the 
Shuberts shortly. 

Willy Pogany, of the Pogany-Telchner 
Studios, New ^ork, has designed the set¬ 
tings for George Abbott’s comedy, T/e 
Strnifiht Shooter, which John Golden will 
present In Atlantic City the week of May 
25, prior to a Broadway showing. 

Bernard Lohmuller, art director for 
Earl Carroll, has completed the desigivp 
for the principal scenes in the Intimate 
revue lY/io Caresf, Carroll’s first produc- 
tion^for the new season, which will open 
in New Y'ork in June for a summer run. 

Donald Mitchell Oenslager, who at¬ 
tracted so much attention a few years 
ago thru the novel settings he did for 
the Harvard Dramatic Club productions 
and his work with Prof. Baker’s Famous 
47 Workshop, will design the sets for 
Galswortliy’s A Bit o’ Love, the n^-xt 
Actors’ Theater special matinee attrac¬ 
tion. Oenslager. In company with J. M. 
Brown, now writing for The Theater Arts 
ATaga~ine. sp<'nt last year abroad study¬ 
ing the continental theater. 

Charles Brave, well-known Philadel¬ 
phia designer, has opened studios under 
the name of Standard Scenery Service 
at 150 West 45th street. New Ifork. 

highly polished aluminum coffee per¬ 
colator, with ebony handle and attach¬ 
ment, ninc-eup capacity, $3.75. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonightars, Dodgars, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Shasta, Ona- 
Sheets, Thraa-Shsata, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Latterheads, Envsiopes. 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for prico liat or write, 
atating your requirements, for an as- 
timate. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 
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T'IK Little Theater Tournament results 
w III be fuui.il in this issue, in the 
niws section, front of paper. 

ri'FTS COLLEGE GIVES 
oSrlLL S lIAIh'Y APE 

When I’en, Paint and Pri tzels, the dra- 
niatic society at Tufts ('ollene. Mi dforU. 
Mass., decided that the limitations of the 
eiilleUe fiyninasiuin would not jiri vent 
them from Biving Broadway-sized produc- 
tion.s, they put their decision into action 
aiid iiroduced Caitek’s E- I'. K., followed 
bv Sliakespeare’s Itoiiuo and Julitt, 
liaciiie's Mithridnte and recently (April 
oil) O’Neill's Ha.irn Apr. So well done 
u.is Till lUiiiji Ape that Bo.ston news- 
jiiip.lv giive the players plenty of space. 
.\,i'li. ti I.. Sliare as Tank was lauded 
for tlie virility of his characterization of 
the title role, while H<)J)frt B. Williams 
.iv I.eiii: iind Praziu Vacarro were appre¬ 
ciated for intelligent handling of dialect 
eliiii'.o lei iziitions which are a hard test 
ler the ability of even the actor of long 
exp.rieiice. 

It was our privilege to meet Professor 
Ciilmer on one of his freijuent trijis to 
•New York. He makes about 12 a year 
to keep a watchful * ve on the trend of 
th» tlicit'r. He told ns that tile cost 
of jiroduetion of The llairp Ape at Tuffs 
Wiis but This amount rcpresenti d 
the cost, of miiterials. The students 
tlienisilves made and painted the scenery. 

"Of course,” said Professor Hilmer, "we 
(lid not strive for verity, but we succeeded 
11.\tTth( 1* ss in imparting realism.” 

In discus-sing the difficult nature ot 
the plays und. rtaki n by the Tufts Coi- 
1. Ke group Professor tlilnier said; "We 
bi'lieve it i.s better to do something hard ; 
that a man’s reach should exceed hts 
grasp. Furthermore w’e are actuated by 
a desire to give to Boston plays which 
have been successful in New York, but 
which for some reason do not come to 
Boston. Children of the .Voon was one 
of the successful New York plays given 
at Tufts.” 

Professor Oilmer, known officially as 
Professor of Dramatic Literature at 
Tufts, has been on the faculty at Med¬ 
ford for 13 years. He Is a graduate of 
Krox College, and has done post-graduate 
work at the t’niversitv of Chicago and 
the I’niversity of .\luntcn. He stunied 
with Professor Baker’s 47 workshop class 
for two years and under his direction 
the students have given two 47 workshop 
plays at Tufts. 

•Mrs. (liinier Is deeply interested in 
plays for children and is autiior of the 
playiet The Srrret of the Sundial, whicii 
has proved popular with little theater 
groups. 

Profes.sor and Mrs. fjilmer will go 
abroad in June on a tour of observation 
of the drama and the theaters at the 
centers of dramatic activity in PhirojM-, 
visiting London. Paris. Berlin. Dn.sden, 
•uunich, Moscow, Budapest and T|ome. 
Th(‘y will bear with them letters of in¬ 
troduction to Stanislavsky. Rinehart, Gor¬ 
don Craig. Pirandello and Capek. 

ruvpcij-Tiir.ATFff Esns 
YE.AR OF E.XPERnrEXT 

The Lenox Hill Players of New York, 
who are producing this season under 
the auspices of the Community Church 
at S4th street and Park avenue, Manhat¬ 
tan. are at present rehearsing their 
fourth and la.st production to be given 
itus season in the Church Auditorium. 
They have chosen a play written 1,.')00 
vdirs ago by the famous poet of India, 
Kalidasa. iMitttled Sokuntnln, translated 
hv L.'iwrence Binyon and adapted to tlie 
I’-nghsh stage by Kedar Nath Das Gupta, 
of the T’nion of the Kast and West. Das 
n'lT'?- ** co-operating with the players, 
nonating the original costumes used In 
ms production of the play in I.ondon. 
Hire,, sjiecial p( rformances of the play 

\'i" P''’'fi tn the Church Auditorium 
•" 20. 21 and 22. 

The production of Snkiintnla will com- 
picte a year’s experiment to establish a 

LESTER RAINES 

Director of ilramatic$ at tht Univeriity 
of Uiortetota. 

Communication* to 1560 Broaduay. Sew York, ,V. Y . 

Church-theater. The Li iiox Hill Players 
are not ineimrcd to affirm lliat flic ex¬ 
periment ha.s proved viiecissful. altho they 
feel that the audiences’ rceeption of tlie 
Idea shows wid,- interest in the jilar.. The 
obstaclf c'iiifronting them now is lack of 
niei'hanical facilities, with wnieh the 
church auditoriiini is n<}t adequately 
equipped, making performances on a 
truly artistic scale iiroliibitive. It is 
liojieil. liowcver, that better facilities will 
b«' forthcoming. No matter what the fu¬ 
ture tiolds for tile chtiren-thi at, r lOca 
tile Lenox Hill Players will continue their 
work. J, rome Seplow, wlio has been wlln 
the Li’tiox Hill Players since the group's 
infancy, is president, and William H. 
itri^ces, instructor in speech and dra- 
tnaliVi at Hunter College, is general di¬ 
rector of the players. 

LITTLE THEATER OF 
iXDIANA PRODUCES 

The Little Theater Society of Indiana 
at Indianapolis produced the full-length 
play Ererymnn in the auditorium of an 
r.piscojiai church in that city recently. 
"It proved to b«- a most successful ven¬ 
ture and opened the way to a most un¬ 
usual cordiality and Ititi-rest on the part 
of people who might never have been 
reached otherwise,'* reports Tallian Fraser 
llaniilton, executive secretary of the or¬ 
ganization. The presentation of Every¬ 
man was followeil April 8 by Sliaw’s 
Candida, which received a like cordial re- 
ceptiop. George Somnes is producing di¬ 
rector of the Little Theater of Indiana. 

M’ASmXGTOy SQUARE 
PLAYERS oy VISIT 

At the invitation of the Nyack Club 
Players, Nyack, N. Y., the \Vashington 
Square Players of New York I’niversity, 
directed by Randolph Somerville, will 
present Bernard Shaw’s You yrvrr Can 
Tell in the club’s theater, Saturday night. 
May 16. The same cast which recently 
played at the I’niversity Playhouse in the 
Shaw comedy will appear In this guest 
perfarmance at Nyack : Miriam Steep as 
Gloria, Mildred Anderson as Dollv, Mary 
Kmmett as Mrs. Clandon, Tom Moore as 
l>r. Valentine, Richard Ceough as Mr. 
Crampton. Seth Kendall ns William the 
TValtor, Nelson Paerce as Philip, Richard 
Lambert as Finch McComas, and James 
Farrell as Bohun. 

little theater 
ES’DS SECOSU SEASON 

With the presentation of Serentern, 
Booth Tarkingion’s Comedy, before more 
than fi.'iO persons, the Little Theater ot 
Gainesville, Ti x.. chesed its second suc¬ 
cessful season April 17 under its original 
board of directors. 

Tile group of eight young business m('n 
originally fostering the mo\tm»nt when 
It startl'd with a dozen persons Inter¬ 
ested is still at the helm, and a survi y 
of the w*>rk shows that 13 public per¬ 
formances of 11 .productions have bi'en 
given, ami that a total of 4.487 persons 
have witnessed the jilays in which 18 ac¬ 
tresses and actors narticipated. the ma¬ 
jority of whom had never been on the 
stage before. 

An entrance foe of $3 Is required of 
each member, no dues being asked, and 
besides this small amount the organiza¬ 
tion lias been self-sustaining from its 
liox-ofRce receipts, having a balance of 
$73 in its treasury after having paid the 
salaries of a nine-piece orchestra and 
director dtiring the two years, and hav¬ 
ing properties, wardrobi^ trunks, lighting 
cquiltmeiit, wigs. etc.. v,alued at $275. 

.\ return engagement of the play 
Clarrnrr was given May 1 under tlie aus¬ 
pices of the Fnited I laughters of the Con- 
federaev. the entire proceeds being used 
to jiav the expenses of Cooke County 
Confederate veterans to the annual en¬ 
campment at Dallas. 

OV PLAXS’TXn TECHXirAL 
uETAir.s OF production 

John Francis Carrico, active in little 
theater affairs at Detroit, Mich., an¬ 
swered sf summons from Ills alma mater 
to stage the fir.-t annual .Miimni produc¬ 
tion given at the Nortlieastern High 
Si liool .\pril 2h, Adam and Era being the 
jitav. pnnluced for the first time in De- 
tl’O’t. 

Mr Carrico iias worked out an intere.st- 
ing liictliod which he has found of bene¬ 
fit in planning the technical details of a 
prodnetion. He ha« discover, d that the 
eonstni. tion of a model I'ard-board set on 
the scale of a foot to the half inch saves 
a great d#:il in both exiv'nse and labor 
wh. It work is started on the regular 
stage. The lighting of the model Is by 
means of regnl.ir latnjis arranged over¬ 
head with a s<Ties of reflectors so that 
tile light f'lters thru a small sctile-con- 
struct. d system of foots and borders. Tn 
tills manair he Is able to see the com- 
jileted set before any expense has been 
im-nrred in hriiiping about aetnal con¬ 
st met ion. Mr. Carrico is arranging a 
scries of pliotogr.ijih.s showing various 
views of his model stage which he has 
promised to send us at an early date for 

reproduction. Several of his model stages 
have been on exliibitioii at the D. troit 
Art Museum. 

THE DRA.MATIC CLUP, OF 
CORNELL UN IVERSITY 

Recent pruductiuns by the Cornell 
Dramatic Club, of Conn 11 t iiiv* rsity. 
Ithaca, N- Y., include Hermann Siiih r- 
inann's The Far Airay Prinecus. Booth 
Tarkington's lit ant u and the Jariihin, 
Alice tJerstenberg's The Pot Hoiler^ Stan¬ 
ley Houghton’s The Dear Ih parted. Fer- 
cival Wilde’s The Inn of Oiseontent. 
Booth Tarkington's The Trystinej Place, 
and a notable jiresentation of 'JaeqileS 

Copian’s nuHlern thn-e-act Fn nch trag¬ 
edy, The House Into ll’/iic/i ll’e .Ire Horn, 
one of the first American productions of 
this play. 

Plays now In rehear.sal. sgheduled for 
production after the sjiring recess, in¬ 
clude Holwortliy Hall’s The Valinvl, 
Ferenc Molniir’s .1 .ilaffer of Husbands, 
August Strindberg’s The Stronyer, Stan¬ 
ley Houghton’s Fanrii Free. Sabotacie by 
Hellem. Valeros an(l d’Kstoe; Jacinto 
Benavente’s /f's Widoir’a Husband and 
George Paston’.s Feed the Brute. 

THE ART OF MAKEUP 
TtlOROLY K.XPLAINKD 

One of the most difficult problems of 
the amateur player is iiow to put'on 
stage makeup whiih does not ajipear 
ridiculous. While the uninitiated in 
makeiiji always finds ph nty of well-mean¬ 
ing advisers, somi' of th( in competent to 
advise so far as the rudiments of AP- 
PLVINfJ makciiji are concerned, he learns 
sometimes from linmillatiiig exjierience 
that only the cxjit ri( ne(d professional 
director may be relied on for expert ad¬ 
vice on the all-iinjxirfaiit finisliing 
touches, that advice taking the form of 
actual demonstration. Beeatise many lex- 
lers asking for information on reliable 
treatises on the subject of stage makeup 
reach our desk, we know that tlie world 
of little theatirs Is awaiting eagerly the 
advent of just such a book a.s Helena 
Cliahners* The Art yf Mnkenp, which has 
just come from the preis. it is a book 
tor immediate use. with up-to-date in¬ 
structions and lllustrafTons which can 
be readily understood. Every pliase of 
makeUD is taken up. Careful instructions 
on the selection of necessary iriaterlals 
and the correct methods of applying them 
to obtain any di .«ired effect .are given. 
Miss Chalmers writes expi-rtlv on the use 
of false noses, mustach*‘S. beards, wig.s 
and makeup of face, liands and arms, a 
chapter being devoted to tlie mak< ups of 
dlfferi'nt nationalities. .\n intere.stlng 
chapter on stre. t makeup is also inchided. 
The price of this h( Ipfiil volume ts $3 
and it may be ordered thru The BiUboard 
Shopping Service. 

It iscii.xsSn players 

IN SOPHOCLES CLASSIC 

The Wisconsin Players. 'Milwaukee, 
"is., under the direction of Lam a Sherry, 
gave Sophocles’ Antiaone at the Pab.st 
Theater, that city, Friday and Saturday 
evenings, April 24 and 23. with a ca^t of 
22 players. Scenery, costniiics, inecilani- 
cal details, lighting, etc., were ail taken 
care of by members of the group, witli a 
make-up specialist. Stuart Heath, on hand 
to assist the players. This group is very 
versatile in the matter of entertainment, 
as dramatic offerings are usually fol¬ 
lowed by dance pantnmlme.o, with hall't 
numbers and ensembles, and by musical 
programs which are not without their 
appeal to the children. 

In looking over the two progr.tms from 
the Players we note that each carries the 
ndverti.sing of a different newsjiaper, 
which suggests one or two things; Eitlier 
the newspaper paid for the advertising 
or printed the programs in exchange for 
advertising. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ENJOYS A BUSY MONTH 

The Minnesota Masquers of the T’ni- 
versity of Minnesota, directed by Lester 
Raines, presented Tarkington’s tntimalr 
Strnnorre .\prll 4. while tlie Tfaresf<s>t 
Club of the Cniversity gave Iran Ho. a 
musioal comedy in two acts, at the 
Metropolitan Theater. Tlie Iran Dn per¬ 
formance represented the 27th annual trip 
of the chib to Minneapolis. onr 
girls were men.” declares the ITare.^foot 
Club, “yet every one was a perfect lady.” 

THE CHANTICLEFR PLAYERS 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

The Chanticleer Flavors Kansas City. 
Mo., an organization of je ople ini# rested 
ill the drama and oomjiosed of non-pro¬ 
fessional actors with talent for the stage, 
presented for tlieir April offering on the 
nights of the IT.d. 21th an«l 2.'(fh Spriro, 
a comedy; Ttro Crooks and a T,ndii, a 
thriller, and No Smokino. a comedy The 
Neo Playhonse, the tlieatere*. looated in 
a firsf-cias.s residential district. 88d and 
XX'vandotte streets, is the home of the 
Chantlcieer Pliiyers und llnv are now 
filling it to i-apacitv everv time there is 
a presentation. Once a monih all winter 
this organization has been giving a series 

of one-act playlets, and each venture 
seems more succes.sful than tho last, with 
tlie result that it can count on Us audi- 
> nces. The Cliaiiticleer Playi-rs as yet 
liave not attempt* d anything more 
ditficult than the short sketehes, callin’; 
for a small cast of ctiaracters. hut Direc¬ 
tor Russ Dudley has u.sed judgment and 
discretion in .selecting the right pooi>le 
for the parts. 

Coiii’as .Irches, a playlet of tlie 
trenches, by .Mbert Robinson, a Kaiis.is 
City writer, won the jirize in tlie Marcii 
<'liantideer play contest, the play being 

jiroduced for tlie first time as tne Ciianti- 
eie.T Flayers’ sixtii proituction of the 
1'''2i-’2.3 season on the niglits of .Marcii 
26. 27 and 28. 

Aftiv it IRK riiV'S 
LITTLE THEATERS 

THE KITTRIUlGE FLAYERS, tlm 

aniati ur grotiji eoiiijHised nf nii inbers of 

tile Kitli# dge Club for girls. 4 lo Eiist 37th 

.street. New York, and (Uie (>f tlie conijiet- 

ing gi’diijis ill last we* k’s Little Theater 

Tom naiii'lit. gave W'l ddinc/ Hills, a play 

In wliieli Wallaif l-iddiiiger and .Margaret 

Igiivrence scored a success, at the H'-'t’k- 
M'lier ’riieater .\lav S, 

iHi'i g.\ri:i:t‘ FL..\»Etts. ;ti west 
J-aghtii street. .New York, uniiouncc a 
piTforiuaiice of The Yonnyer Generation, 
li.v Stanley Hoiiglifon. at tlieir studio on 

the ev. nings of .Yjiril 17 and 18. 

the Gfll.D Fl.AYERs of the Uni¬ 
versity Settlement. is» Eldndge street. 
Ae\v Y'ork. are giving a tarce of old 
France, entitled Pahlin, tho evening.^ of 
Mav 10. 11. tJ and 14. 'This group sells 
every seat in the orchestra for 50 cents, 
no tax. 

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS* 

A DlSTA.’vn* EXFLOSION with long 
echo. Best to iisM a liass drum. Tlie 
’’distance** t.s indicated l>v the force with 
which you strike It. First stroke Indi¬ 
cates the explosion. Echo Is prigluced 
by several strokes following at iiieusiired 
intervals, counting two or three between 
etroke.s, the strokes diminishing to almost 
nntliing. 

If you have nn bass drum available the 
next best thing is to S( cure, iJ possible; a 
b' er keg. 1-2-barrel size. A rug or a 
piece of carpet is placed on the floor. 
Stand with legs astride the rug, holding 
tlie keg about a foot from the Uoor. Drop 
It. its side strikes the carpet or rug amt 
it will rebound. Grab it on the rebound 
anti repeat the same to proouce Hie 
echoes. The Intensity Of the .sound Ls, of 
eoiirse, determined by the distance tlie 
k» g is dropped. 

W.XTKR SOUND i.s produced by taking 
a soapbox and putting in same a quart 
or two pf pebbles or shot. Hold the box 
by the ends and run the pebbles back and 
forth from end to end In perfect rhythm. 
Sound is Increased by greater sr>eed in 
running them from end to end. A round 
niason^ sieve can also be used, running 
till, pebbles around same In .•» circular 
motion. If you wish a much greater 
effect put a pailful or so of pehhiea in a 
common barrel, screening one end to re¬ 
tain the pebbles, and roll this back and 
torfh on till* stage IN AUUlllON to 
using the hox or sieve. 

SOUND OF PICK AXES digging into 
a mine from the outside. Get a rock, 
cobblestone or the like. Strike this with 
a couple of pieces of iron th.at will pro¬ 
duce a ringing sound. The sound can he 
Increased or diminished at will. 

K CAREER nreurv HuCllll 
Combining Training and Engagamont 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Wt bsT* tbs aowwt aad oiost attnedr*. aa »*ll 
u th> IVfMt uaaruaaiit ot plkji la Ui« world. 6<ad four ctnU for out saw Hat. 

SAIVIUEL. FRENCH 
(IiK'TtoraUd H9*l 

Otdeil play pitblUher* in the world 25 Wilt 4S(h StrMl. NEW YORK CITY. 

COMPLETE STAGE GUIDE 
A ’’fomnlrtr" Tours* of EiDrrt Iiutrii# tlons on Art 
of Makerp. Art of Artln*. Kreathlnz and Voial Er- 
errlsrt. To (’hari(Hrrli* arxl Impersonate. Orstlrula- 
IPm. Etprrsslon. To Study a Part. To (Jet Your First 
Fnxaztmrnt, Tondo'-t on .lolntna Tompany. Thratriral 
Terms, etc. Doties of Prompter. Mimrer. Kiisiness 
Manager. Orfhesira. Contracts, etc. nltli a foil li * of 
Theatrical Ylanarers and .Xyents. (*llh addresses. F' r- 
merly $.8<) (sirre-ixindeme eoiirse. now In handy twe.k 
f irrn. Only ll.nn. postpaid THE COl.I.IN.S CO . 
PIT Fulton St . Brooklyn. N. Y._ 

MADISON'S 10 r 
BUDGET No. 

ONE 

DOLLAR 

Tb« CDcrcloyadlA of eoaody inaterial that 
(iTea UDlTcroal aatlafactloa. OoDteols In 
rliida an alcioft eodlaaa aHortaient of 
bricht aDre-flre monolognaa. acta for lw< 
maleo. and far mil* and femala. parodie. 
‘dllO alofla laga. mlnalrel flrat parte with 
floale. a aketrh for fonr paopit. a tablol'i 
farce for nine charaetere. ate Head : 
dollar to L. J. K. HFTL. Biulaeoa Maaa 
rer of KADIBOM’S BCDOFT ItSB Third 
Are.. Mew York. 

^OSTUMtES 
F" C5 « l-l I E k—^ 

1.0 LIST or Beouusc-iwesTS won nSTiasATa 
1435 B’WAV 
MFw vnaic 



cvjllng nyatetn and lighting nystem 
jieatH aisfi win bfc inKallfcd in t 
cbestra section. Theatrical Notes 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
The Paramount Theater. Atlanta Ga 

was K^d April 20 by the H, j:. Perrv 
Interesta to a kjcal stock company head-d 
by Itaymond R. (luo Miller, who buc- 
cessfully martagryl th*- house since last 
November. Before going to Atlanta Mr 
.Miller was part owner of the Oayety and 
Trixie theaters at Amory, Mis?., and 
previously was connected with the Frank 
A. Itobbins Circus, John Roblnst.n's Ten 
Big Showrs. Young Buffalo Wild We«t 
.Mac-Taff Stf<k Company, Harrv Coppine 
Shows, K. B. Reed’s Greater Shows and 
others. The new owners have started im¬ 
provements that. It is said, will cost 
11.*;,000. The personnel of the theater 
will repialn unchanged except for the 
addition of W. H. Davis as organist 

Cc'ducted by ALFRED NELSON 

TComrr.unicat.or.s to our New York Offices. 1560 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One Upe, two column.s wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone nurr.b<r. t< T each Iss^ue. No ad accepted for less 
than five i.««ijes. PayaMe in a Ivance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 

Tl-,e Bardavon, t.he S'ratford and the 
rty theaters, PoughjceepB.e, N Y 

n*: recently controlled by the Tiardavon 
Tr.-aier Corporato r.. pa«»ed into control 
.f the Famous Flayer“-Lasicy r'orxe-.ra- 

ti-.r, April 27. and w.il be op»ra*e«j under 
a long-term lease. The prefer.* policie!- 
and management will be r.talr.ed 

The Vogue Theater, Kelso. Wa-h 
which was g'jtted by fire la.v. winter and 
badly damaged, is undergoing a crm.plete 
renovation and will be ready for oc¬ 
cupancy by July 1 Alterations and Im¬ 
provements on the building, a new organ, 
new uph/jistered seats and other fitting* 
frill bring the cost to mere than 120,000. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMCStCA HOTEL. 155 Wert 47th St.Brytirt 0flS4 
BCLMOSC MOTEL .. Leiiefles A>e lOrt. 25th St.)_MeSerate Prieaa ...Madltas Sfuara 0501 
BSOOK motel 207 W. 40t» St.. Weet at Braadway .$1.00 up.Phase. Pens 7997 
COOLIOCE MOTEL .. 131 Wert 47th St.Bryant 0€I7 
OE EBAMCE MOTEL .142-146 Weat 49th 8t.Bryist 8710 
ELLIS MOTEL Sis. 4 Okl Raesit All Casvesiencet Maderata Ratei 265 W. 42d Chiek. 0576 
PULTON HOTEL 264-2S6 W 46th St. lapp N. V. A.). _Lackawaasa 6090-6091 
BRAND hotel fraa $2 sp . Braadway and 3lrt St.Laspaert 4100 
HOTEL HERMITA6E Treai $2 ut Tiaiet Sfuarc. 42d St 4nd 7th Aee Phase. ChUkerlap 2700 
MOTEL NAOktl I21tk St., ear Park A»e. <app. N. Y. C. Sta.). II 50 lp Spec ta Praf Marie* 1456 
MOTEL NORMANDIE Ratei. $150 up . 3Sth St. and Bretdway.FItt Ray 6442 
motel times square Fra* $2 up . 255 W, 43d St . ..(Weit at B dway)...Latkasanna 6900 
HUDSON MOTEL 102 W 44th St . Bryaat 7228-9 
REPMAC HOTEL . 20S Wert 43d St IJoit Wert ef Braadway). Chlekerlnp 1700 
LANCWELL HOTEL .123-129 Wert 44th 8t .Phase, Bryant 1847 
MANSFIELD MALL.228 W. 50th St .. Cirele 8170 
NAVARRE motel . FrtM $2 up .7th Am nnd 38th St.FiU Ray 6463 
REMINGTON MOTEL.128 W. 46th 8t .Bryant 3363 
44TH ST. HOTEL. .. Eait at Braadway .Juit Opened.Jehn McGtynn.$3 up. with Bath 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS . 
316 WEST 5I8T ST 2 and 3-Raen Madern Hauiekesplnp Apart*anti. $15 ta $23.. Cirele 6114 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS . .. .. 776-80 Elphth A«e. Briant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 *Wert Slit St.Circle 6040 
PEREMOND APTS 114-6 W 47th St New Bldp 2-3 Ree*i Heuieksepinf. Moderate Bryant 2673 
PUANO APARTMENTS 800 Eifhth Aie. r«ith)..2-3 Raant. K itchenette.. Hatcl Swvlee Chick. 3550 
THE ADELAIDE _ 754-756 Eifhth Ave.Bryant $950-8951 
YANDIS COURT .241 W. 43d St. (TiMei Sp.l. I. 2. 3 and 4 Raemt..Hauiek’p'f.. Lackawanna 7740 

FURNISHED ROOMS * 
341 WEST SI8T 8T Hapiekeepini Apti . Sinile and Dnubta Raa*l. $7 ta $i0.. Cirele 3378 
MANSFIELD MALL. 226 W. 50th 8t  Cirele 8170 
119 WEST 45TH ST..2 Rhi.. Bath. Furnithed. Elevatar. Maid. Phase Sereict, Reat'le Bryant 0797 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Caterinp t» the Prafeiiian.Law Weekly Rstei 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN .Franklin and Eutaw Sti.Special Theatrical Ratei 

BISMARCK, N. D. 
THE MeKENZIE AND SDO HOTELS.Eurepean Plan.50c and $1 per Day up 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL CLARENDON <N*w Mfufement).. Larpa Ree*i Clean .523 Treffltnt Street..Beach 9245 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New). One te Five Minutei te All Theatres .315 Tremsnt St Beach 8720 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Prafntianal Ratei.Haymarket 4956 

BUFFALO, N. Y, 
CORONA HOTEL.570 Miin Street. Center Theatre Dlitrict.Seneca 3333 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE. Randelph end Welli St.Phene. Main 3302 
CLARK MANOR 1039 N. Clark St Heuiek'pf Aptl. and Rmt. $1.00 up Near Leap Delaware 6112 
HOTEL PASADENA 600 Nerth Dearbarn St..Phane. Dearbtrn 1439 Special Ratei ta Perfemari 
HOTEL RICE 755 N Dearbarn St.10 Minutei’ Walk fra* Leap.Phana. Sup. 6363 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT Wabash at Raeievelt Rd.. 5 Min. Walk ta L*sp.Phane. Harrisaa 7582 
NEW STADIUM HOTEL 12 W Van Buren (In the Leep)..Sin., $7 up; Dbl.. $10 up .Wabash 6854 
RALEIGH HOTEL . 648 N. Dearbarn St.Phane. Dearborn 2430 
ST. REGIS HOTEL.515 N. Cl*rk St Special Rates te Perfarmeri.Phane, Deerbern 2070 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
BARRYMORE APTS.l-2-Reom Heuiekeepinf.642 Barry Ave.Phene. Buckinphan 2697 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.25 W. 5th St.\.Mala 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. ' 
HOTEL GARFIELD.Prospect Ave., at 38th St.100 Rceras. 100 Baths 
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid, at 14th St.In Playheuse Square 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.Baltimore Street.Near All Theatree 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under New Manapement).Theatriear Rates.Cadillac 6510 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern). Opp B. F. Keith’s Teaple Thee Spec. Thee. Rates..Cherry 1066 
SANDERS HOTEL. Cess, at Celumbia.100 Roams, 100 Baths.Spoeial Thoatricil Rates 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 HIph St.. West.Attractive Rates.Cherry 3917 

FREEPORT, ILL. 
SENATE HOTEL.Caterinp Espetially te Perfermert 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL.Special Cenveniencee far Prefesiionals.With Bath, $2.50 and up 

GREAT FALLS, MONT. 
HOTEL COLUMBIA..4l3'.'i Central Ave Madern.. Rites; Sin.. $1; Obi., $1.50 .Mrs. I. Onstad. Mpr. 

HAGERSTOWN, MD. 
HOTEL MARYLAND.Eurepran Plan.RaaMMble Rates 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
WILSON HOTEL.143-5 8. 3d St.Reoms. $1.00 up.Spec, week'y rates.Bell 6574 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
HOTEL GRAND..Central Thcat. District..SinpU. $1.25; Double. $2. With Bath. Sill., $2: Obi.. $2.50 

INDIANA, PA. 
THE CLAWSON HOTEL.... Reerae with Runninp Water_$1.50, Eurepean... .D. M. Brawn, Prep. 

KALAMAZOO. MICH. 
NEW COLUMBIA.FIreproef.Beet In the City 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimero.Central Theatrical District_Rates tre* $1.50 
GLADSTONE-HOTEL.Weekly Rates. $5.50. $6 end $7. Slnple; $8 te $10 Deuble 
MECCA HOTEL.Half Block from Orpheum and Gayety Theatre.Prof. Ratei 

LANSING. MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND. .Theatrical Headquartrrs. Mod. Comforts. Spr. Rates from $l,.22l Tswnsend St. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN...Second, near Hill.... Rates. $9 Sin., $12 Obi.; with Bath. $lt Sin., $1$ Dbl. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie)_6th and Court PI_Seme Mina|enient....Prs(. Rates 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL OANDAR.418 Locust St.. Opposite B. A 0. Depot .Shower Bathe.Phene 9078 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
LOUANNA APARTMENT HOTEL.314 So. 8th St.$13.00 up.Atlantic 5232 

NEWARK, N. J. 
HOTEL COMMERCIAL. 205 Washlnpton St Ratos; $8-$9 Sis.; Dbl.. $12 .2 Biks. from All Thea. 
HOTEL PULLMAN 47-49 South Street . Thret. Rates. $n Sinfl-. $12 Double Mitehrll 3681 
SAVOY HOTEL. 44 Mulberry St Center nil Thoaters S.. $8 up; D.. $12 up .Ttl., Market 2197 

PHILADELPHIA. PA 
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Ave.. tt 16th.Every Ream with Bath.Papier 4235 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
YORK HOTEL .712 E. Oiamand St.. N. 8 .(Same Manapement as Hctel Carr) Sin., $9; Dbl., $12 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In the Center e( Everything.W. E. Heckett. Minaper 

ROANOKE. VA. 
HOTEL RALEIGH ...Theatr.$100 to $1.25 Sin.; $1.75 to $7 00 Dbl.W. J. McOunId. Prop 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL. Market and Pres* Sts..Creekett 8975 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 
CRE8WELL HOTEL....725 Mllim St.. 2 BIseks frtm Strand Theater .. Thealrlcil Headfinrters 

SOUTH BEND. IND. 
HOTEL LA SALLE.Nest Dene to Pelnee Theater .Special Theatrical Rates 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
HOTEL MeKINLEY (Formeely Melropole)_12th and Morgan ThmtrIrnI Rotes... .Central 7135 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS New IgSnatement . I4lh and Chestnut Sts Thratricnl Rates.. Central 8590 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Opposite Union Depot. ThealrIctI Haidfiurters 

1 TOLEDO, O, 
ST. CLAIR HOTEL.St. Clair, at Monroe.Spoeial Theptrical Rates 

TORONTO. CANADA. 
AftLIN0T0N....KlP| and Jabn Straets_Leadlnp Thaatrleal Hatnl ...Bpaclal Ritaa ta tha Prtlaulaa 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

424 Cbimberi Bldg.. 12th B Waloat Sti. 
Pbofie. Dclawara 2084. 

Th« Pre-ollernt 'Theater. San Francisert. 
fr/rm,erljr the: F'laza Thea'er, re</p»-n« May 
14. Henry Etuffy, manager, expevrte^ to 
r/i>en May 9, but the late arrival r-f the 
new cha:rii and the extra Im.provemente, 
cauned a p<-.«tpr,n--ment. The hou-e i.* 
almost entirely rebuilt, only the balcony 
floor and the rrutslde walls rem-aining of 
the form.er theater. 

Kansa.n City, May 7.—The dance 
Wedne.vday night by the Heart of 
.\merlca Showman’s Club and Its I.adies’ 
.\uxlllary In the Coates TTouse for meni- 
Irer.u of the .Morris & Ca.s-tle Shows, Uoyal 
.Xmerlcan Shows. J. T. McClellan Shows 
.Merry Midway Shows and Granger’s 
XVorld Fair Shows, all five carnivals 
playing Kansas City this week, drew a 
huge attendance and was a Joyous .“uc- 
cess. The affair started at 11 :30 p.m. 
and continued until 3:30 o’clock ’Thurs¬ 
day morning. 

The Hinckley Theater, Hinckley, Minn., 
has been leased by Orv;ar J. Salm-i and 
Arvld Praia of Kettle River, Minn., from 
the Hinckley Holding Company. The 
new proprietors have been successfully 
engaged In the theater business for five 
Years. The Interior of the theater will 
be entirely redecorated within a short 
time. 

The Kansas City Theater Is holdini; 
over its production of Childrfti o/ thr 
Moon for a .second week. Mrs. Garrison 
D. Cohn makes a splendid Madam Ather¬ 
ton. Harry Wharton and Sara Gilday 
have the leading roles. 

The Shubert this w-eek is presenting 
The Rivals to great returns. 

Extensive Improvements are being 
made at the Gardea Theater, Plttrton. 
Pa. Two of the latest models of moving 
picture machines have been installed and. 
with Ibe very newest mirror eilver-llght 
acreeu, will make a decided lmprovem»-nt 
In the pictures. The work of redecorating 
the ontaide and inside of the theater will 
soon be ooozpleted. The Garden Is con¬ 
trolled by th* Comerford Amusement 
Company, of Scranton, Pa. 

More than S04 carnations were dis¬ 
tributed to women and girls who attend' d 
the reopening of the Majestic Theater, 
Stevens Point. Wls.. recently, when th'- 
first cinema program was offered under 
the management of J. P. Adler. Special 
entertainment was fumlnhed by Mr 
KimbaL organist; M. E. Adler, tenor, and 
the rjrigtnal Florida Five Orchestra. Mr. 
Adler made a short talk as.*siring his 
audience that the best In pictures and 
legitimat* shows would be presented at 
the MajMtic. 

The Capitol Theater. RIverhead, N. Y., 
has been sold by Robert E., William and 
Benjamin Riley to Irwin Wheeler of 
Manhattan for $140,000. Mr. Wheeler 
la to Incorporate a company to be known 
as the RIverhead I’layhouse, Inc. Stock 
will be sold to local people and the di¬ 
rection of the theater will be under the 
control of a local board of directors. 
Robert K. Riley has subscribed for 
812,000 worth of stock in the new com¬ 
pany and Is to be one of the directors. 
The Capitol, built five years ago by Mr. 
Riley, will be completely redecorated and 
remodeIe(L 

This week the Orpheum Theater finishes 
a highly .-ucce.«.«ful season and the house 
will reopen early in September after un¬ 
dergoing a thoro overhauling. 

Joe S. Scholibo, general press repro 
sentative of the Morris & Castle Shows 
was a caller early this week. 

Robson ‘’Barney" Barnett, special agent 
of the Royal .Xmerlcan Show.*, during a 
call at this office spoke enthuelaslically 
of the organization’s route and prospects 
for the season. 

Tedd Harris arrived recently from 
Dallas, Tex., wh'-re he closed an engage¬ 
ment at the Hippodrome, and Is now 
straight man at the Twelfth Street Thea¬ 
ter, 

The Empress Theater, home of Mutual 
Burlesque, has closed for the season, and 
will reopen early in August. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Bralnerd have 
returned from a motor trip to Louisville, 
Ky., and St. Liouis, where they visited 
several carnivals. • 

Mr. and Mrs*. Jake Brlzendlne are now 
with Barlow’s Big City Shows. 

James Boyd, in charge of Mr. Head, 
the fat man on the J. T. McClellan Shows, 
w.as a recent caller. The show will play 
here for four weeks. 

Mrs. J. B. McC!“llan. who recently un¬ 
derwent a serious operation, has reonv ■ 
ered sufficiently to leave the hospital and 
will make her home with her mother for 
the f-ummer, as she is not well enough to 
be out on the road with the McClellan 
Shows, her husband being the son of the 
owners of this carnival. 

XVIlllam Zeldler, electrician on the Gold 
Medal Shows, was a visitor last week 
Just before the show left the city after 
two weeks in Kan.sai* City, Kan. 

An expenditure of at least $40,000 in 
extended Improvements for the Imperial 
Theater. Augusta. Ga., has been dfiolded 
on by the lesf-eea, the Famous Players- 
Lai-ky Coriioratlon. It Is understood that 
the theater, when It has undergone the 
work contemi'lated. will b<- one of the 
most attractive and Ix-st equipped In the 
Kouth. Included in the Improvements 
are a $20,000 pipe organ, complete rc- 
outflKIng of stage equipment, a handsome 
new marquee, a new and entirely modern 
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DANIEL. Rrspriatpr. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell were 

here Sunday on their way to Join the Mc¬ 
Mahon Shows, where they will have tli*- 
cookhouse and other concessions this sea¬ 
son. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Strpft. at TDIrd StrMt 

B-rtmmlnc Pool Prat to GMtU. Wrtrj Boga With 
Ratb. 

Htprl Ttipcrrp Dlatrirt. Tbpatrlasl Rataa. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Jack Baird, formerly a member of th<' 
('alifornlii Trio, left here Monday for 
Marysville, Kan., to Join the McMahon 
Shows. 

A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR PROFESSIONAL FOLK. W. S. (Billy) Streeter. In the enles 
department of the C. W. Parker Factory 
at La-avenworth, was a recent caller 
while In town on business. i^otel iWartuoob 

C. W. Parker Is a frequent visitor to 
the city, as he is installing one of his 
biggest and finest merry-go-rounds, a four- 
abr<-Hi't. In Fairyland Parki He expects 
to leave this territory about May IS for 
California, where he also has extensive 
Interest s. 

212 W. 4»th 8t.. NEW YORK. Cbitktrist 9904. 

Newly decorated. Runntnt water and teleption. In 
f.ry roooi. Full hotel aerrlre. Rpema, $10.00 per 
Week up. Under new manapement. 

HOTEL AMERICA 
145 W. 47th St., N. Y. C. Kdward Hannii, former banner puller 

with the 101 Ranch Show, is here for an 
Indefinite stay. 

PRIVATE 
BATH 

LARGE 
ROOU Kdward Le Roy, high slack-wire artiste, 

TWO PERSONB 



Appealing thit iraton u'ith Han the 
firrat, of Gilhrrl « Bartftnr't Big Fun 

Show. In addition to working in 
illunirynt Miti Nonie it a magician of 
no littit ability. 

May 16, 1925 The Billboard 

BE A MAGICIAN 
f}ir9 iihmrs. Rem hlf non 
oy no ‘W •* 

8^nd lOr for oiji 
Uv»» r»ttlnf:u«» of • 
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Mjll B*d. 
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OAKS MAGICAL CO 
0«vt SM. OSHKOSH, WIA 

MB MAGICanbMAGICIANS •! 
. ■ * ■ " ■— 

(Communicationt to 1560 Btoadway, New Yotk, N. Y.) 

Durbin Gives Two • Wants Party in Mysterious Smi|h Co. 
Sensational Performances Honor of Dr. Wilson Now in Headquarters 

Dickson’s Grand Opera House, Kenton. 
(1, had a complete sellout Monday and 
Tu« sday nlBhts, April 27 and 28, the 
..... .isinn belnK the presentation of one of 
the best maRlc shows ever eiven by W. 
W. Durbin for the benefit of the Kenton 
Post of the American Legion. tmrbin 
ino\id almost his entire apparatu.s and 
.staff from his own theater to the Grand 
Opera House for the iterformances, which 
will long continue to be the topic of 
conversation by those who witnessed 
them. 

His staff included I’eter G. Kirchner, 
stage manager; Mrs. Kenneth Prater, 
musical dire<-tor; Jess K. Cooper, chief 
111, .'hanlc; Keiinetli Prater, master of 
prop,rties: John Diighman, master of 
tiansiM.rtation: Hain Kirchner, elee- 
tiician; Hugh M. Sliowe, chief stage 
:i-.-i~!ant. ami Grace Horn, Lucille Miller 
and Irene Pahl as stage assistants. 

'The program, which was justly called 
•a se-ics of magiial experiments and 
problems, realizing the acme of perfect 
nianipulatlon.” consisted of 22 illusions 
and feats of magic, being divided info 11 
for each half of the program, with an 
intermission between. 

They were called and performed In the 
following order: Neptune’s Goldfish. 
.Magic Cookery, Chinese Checkers. Cards 
Mvsterious. Adventures of a Handker¬ 
chief. Wonderful Sequence of Colors, 
Siberian Slelghbelhs. Mystery of the 
Trenches. The Lovers’ Knot Untied, The 
KUovers of Simla. 

Past two consisted of “a new collection 
of Oriental marvels, spiritualistic mys¬ 
teries and telepathic wonders, forming a 
unique program of illusive effects and ar¬ 
tistic creations,” as follows: Doves of 
Peace, Yogi’s lAnip. The Knchanted 
Coin.s, The Fairy Crystal Ca.‘--ket and 
Balls, Yorick’s Skull, Marksmanship Su¬ 
preme. or William Tell Outdone; The 
Voice From Beyond. The Famous Spirit 
Piitures, Velamllagra. a reminiscence of 
Sherlock Holmes; Wang Fit’s Chinese 
Cabinet, and Florlne, Child of the Air. 

Chicago S. A. M. 
Holds Ladles’ Night 

The Chicago Assembly of the Society 
of .Xmerican Magicians held Its annual 
T,adies’ Night May 1. Some very good 
talent comprised a wonderful program 
and many S. A. M. members and friends 
turned out to enjoy the evening. 

Madeleine Seymour Weds 

Madeleine Seymour, escape artiste, is 
now ready to accept congratulations on 
luT recent marriage to Clyde A. Norton, 
well-known showman, while she was en 
route to the Coast. Miss Seymour states 
that she will not retire, but will continue 
her work on the stage. 

PRINCESS NONIE 

Prof. Jack Miller, “tl^e giant card 
king”, wants to arrange a big “get- 
together party” in honor of Dr. A. .M. 
Wilson, editor of The Sphinx, to c-onsist 
of as many nuagiclans and f’iends of 
magic as can possibly attend it in New 
York some time in June. 

Miller writes as follows; "Have just 
received word from our dear old friend 
Dr. Wil.son that he will be In New York 
by June and probably will ren.ain in 
the city during the b.alance of tlie month. 
I know our boys in the Fast will have 
many pleasant surprises for him In the 
form of new magical experiments and 
will show him what wonderful progress 
they have made in the past year. 

“Dr. Wil.son has exi>ress, d his desire 
to see some of my latest giant card 
«-fr«'Cts and I will .surely try my in'st to 
deceive him with them. I.et’s all get 
together and give the dear old ‘Dim-’ a 
ripping good time with joy. l.aughter and 
dei-eptlon such as he has never expi-ri- 
enced. 

(Kditor’s Note: This department will 
be glad to co-ojierate with Prof. Jack 
Miller In putting over this party. If 
there are any magh^lans who would like 
to attend or app<‘ar we will be glad to 
receive their names and fonvard them to 
Prof. Miller, or If they so desire they 
can send them direct to him. We will 
notify our readers as to developments as 
they occur.) 

When Is an Illusion 
Not an Illusion? 

Now comes the question of Just what 
does an ’’illusion” consist, which seems to 
b<‘ bothering not a few magicians thru- 
out the country, judging from letters re¬ 
ceived by this department since the pub¬ 
lication of an article by Heverly, magi¬ 
cian. on that subject. 

"Heverly mentions that all illusions 
except levitations are practically a dis¬ 
appearance and an appearance only. 
Writes Wm. C. Turtle: “I do not think 
this Is correct. He probably forgot illu¬ 
sions such as the few which follow and 
many others besides. 

"Leah, Maid o’ the Mist, where a girl 
is placed lengthwiije in a box and knives 
and .swords stuck thru the box without 
injuring her. ' 

“Sawing a woman in half. 
"The Spider Girl, where a girl has the 

body of a spider too small for her to be 
inside of and is resting in a spun web 
suspended in a room. 

"Creo, where a live woman is huilt out 
of a tripod, wig and some clothes in 
front of the audleni'e. 

"A Living Half Woman, only a head, 
resting on a three-legged table, that 
speaks, sings, laughs, smiles, etc. Also 
the same effect on a sword placed across 
the arms of an armchair. 

"The Japanese Spouting Water illusion 
as performed by Japanese troupes, Thur¬ 
ston and the De Barrs. And perhaps 
Resista of Willard, “the man who grows”, 
could b« classed as an illusion.” 

Rah Mona in Chicago 

Rah Mona has completed a tour of 
the South and is now playing in and 
around Ghicago. He writes that busi¬ 
ness in and around Mississippi was not 
so good. 

Mona attracted a great deal of atten¬ 
tion and publicity by doing an escape In 
midair susp^mded from some prominent 
building in each city. In Meridian. Miss., 
he did a relea.se from a straitjacket while 
suspended 12.'’, feet in midair from the 
Grea^ Northern Hotel. The stunts are 
arraMP d by C. Malcolm Edson. Mona’s 
advance man. who keeps him busy. 

Arthur Gans, the "safet.v• first magi¬ 
cian”, will be in Chicago the latter part 
of May and wand wielders of the Windy 
City arc being furnished tickets for his 
performance. Gans is glad to furnish 
tickets to magicians who write him en 
route for any place he appears. 

The Mysterious Smith Company just 
closed the ino.st succc.ssful sca.son of :;7 
weeks in the history of the show and is 
in headquarters at Cedar Ua|iids, la. 
There mechanics are being kept busy 
working on new effects for the coming 
sea.son of the show, which will oiien 
August 2. 

The company is adding several animals 
to its menagerie as well as a very elab¬ 
orate lobby display. Smith st.ates that 
he and members of his organization we.e 
treated royally by magical societies and 
fans in every city the show played and 
that it seems the public is taking more 
and more to magic every day. 

McDonald Birch To Tour 
Dominion Chautauqua Circuit 

McDonald Birch will open a tour of 
the Dominion Chautauqua Circuit at 
AV'innipeg May JO. He will give the 
closing night program for the show, 
which will play thruout Western Canada. 
His chief assistant will be Katie L<‘e. 

Birch has signed Tony Prince, accor¬ 
dion player, for his Chautauqua season. 
Prince is considered one of the best ac¬ 
cordion players on the platform and will 
furnish music thruout the program. 

Zanzig Preparing New Act 

Julius Zanzig, well-known mentalist, is 
now preparing an act which he states 
will outcla.ss all his previous efforts. 
At present Mr. and Mrs. Zanzig are mak¬ 
ing their headquarters in Asbury Park. 
N. J. Julius Zanzig doesn’t look a day 
older th.an 40 despite his fIS years. 

Tbe reason for his youthful apiiearance, 
Zanzig says. Is that he never worries. 
He plays the harmonica and musical saw 
as relaxation from his mental work. 

anticipated that the trouble will bo of a 
SCI ious nature. 

W. Y. Kobinson. Canadian monologist 
and mouth-organ exponent, is the adihd 
attraction at the Wuitergarden. Brisbane. 

Maurice Moscovltch will presint The 
OHt.iulrr at His Majesty’s for the Kiisler 
.sc.isoti, in lieu of Thurston Hall'.s So Thin 
la Loudon. 

ihe following appeared among lart 
week’s company registrations: Bon.ilbo 
Pictures. Ltd.—-'Nominal capital £2.000 in 
£1 shares. Objects; To carry on tlie 
business of theatrical proprietors. Suh- 
writs'i's: J. B*‘nnett. J. Nicholls. £’. 
McNamell, F. Shari>e, S. F.arrell, A. 
Collins and J. Arrow. 

George Levy, exhibitor of Cooma 
(N. S. W.). who was in Sydney List 
month, has just undergone an operation 
in the local hospital. 

tlreat sympathy was felt for Bert 
Kelly, the assistant manager of the local 
Paramount otllce (Melbourne) in the loss 
of bis father, who died suddenly last 
week. The late .Mr. Kelly, who was a 
well-known engineer, will be missed by 
a large circle of friends. 

Martyn Jones, musical director at the 
Randwick Theater (Sydney), vacated 
that iMisitlon last Friday in pursuance of 
a policy recentiv introduced by the man- 
agemcht of that house. Jones was re¬ 
sponsible for the unfortun.-ito and fatal 
snooting accident to Uante the Great 
(.American magician) some'20 odd years 
ago. 

Since the Prince Fdwiird Theater 
opened Its doors last Noijember there has 
been no necessit.v to look for a change of 
program. Cecil' De .Millt*’s super fea¬ 
ture, Thr Ten Cornimtniltnrnfa, now bi-lng 
III its 20th week, with pres< ul sup|*ort so 
encouraging as to progiiosticiite at least 
another month or two of consistent busi¬ 
ness. 

Maurice Ralph, who has been appointed 
general manager in ivew /.e.aiand tor 
Ib aumont Smith’.s Enterprises, was the 
recipient of a farewell presentation by the 
staff of Exhibitors’ Alliance Films, with 
which he has been associated since Its 
Inception. 

33 Tricks 10c 
A mud tod Myitiry your frlondd 
F.iay to Iram. Nn iklll Der<1r<t 
'TMt nei* bnok ttllt haw. Hrnt 
prvptld. lorludlnc latest It24-‘5 
Caulns of Miflrlan’l (tupplloi 
and Imported NortltlM. for onlj 
10c. Write today I 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
Kll Commorto M.. Otllaa. Tn. 

Magic Notes 

Lester, celebrated ventriloquist, played 
the Palace Theater, Milwaukee, recently 
and scored his usual big hit. 

Blackstone, who was a r«“cent visitor 
in Chicago. Is bark on the road present¬ 
ing his big magic show. 

William C. Turtle is en route to the 
Pacific Coast. Ho is doing his single art 
"in one” for the Ackerman 4 Harris 
Circuit. 

Silent Mora, of San Francisco, sends 
a very Interesting series of magic talks 
for amateurs, which he calls Woolworth 
Magic. He has more than 10 clever 
tricks which can be done with materials 
bought In 5 and 10-cent stores. 

The Montreal daily papers, particularly 
Ln nntrir, looked like special “HoudinI 
Editions”, judging from the amount of 
space devoted in the news columns to 
Harry HoudinI while he was appearing 
In that city recently. The May 2 issue of 
La f'ntrir had almost two pages devoted 
exclusively to Houdini’s expose of fraudu¬ 
lent mediums and their methods, pro¬ 
fusely Illustrated with hi.s methods of 
exposure. 

News From Australia 
(Continued from pngr 38) 

was quite clear, while the singing, 
particularly tliat of Maud Fane, was »'X- 

ceptionally distinct. This is the first 
mvasion In .Australia in which a whole 
prf>duction has be«-n sent over the radio. 

Cameraman Ta-n II. Hoo.s, A. S. C.. who 
has been in Australia for the past three 
and a half months, is due tn return to 
America shortly. 

J. F. Shanlcy, of the Tivoli Theater. 
Auckland, N. Z . has recently completeil 
the purchase of the hnllding ilseH at a 
pricp said to be between £31).000 and 
£40 000. 

Artliiir Tail, who was managing Galli- 
<’nrc| in the AA’Illlamain interests, was 
an Inmate of "Molong” Private Ho.spita! 
for a fciv days last week. It Is not 

Master Magicians 
PtrmiatM aMeM* aaria a* alw llaM featom 

will b* arla4a« at tlia rata at $t aaeh Isaartlaa. 
AeraptaK far 2t ar St waaka aaly. 

Mystic Clayton 
nayood All OUMtloi 

AMERICA’S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Cara Tha Blllbaard. 20S Putaam Bld|.. Naw Va*. 

LAURANT 
‘‘THE MAN OP MANY MYSTERIM.** 

R«(lptth ManifMnajt. Ptratotot ftd4r«t 
10)22 8«Htli Btrmt, III. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
That ira ihaolutely auarantoad. Prea aamplaa. Writ# 
ma totoy, r. P, BL.l.NKFMaHIP. Adrian. W. Va. 

a L'-u®"-*'” •’i: 
0S22. Marie. Bag PIrturaa. Cryatala. koapaa, 

WT’fattiar Plowara. Bliia Printa. atr. All Cat- 
m Baloaa and T One Optical Dalutlona, S5e. 

SALE 
IN MAfilCAL APPARATUS AND ILLUSIONS 

On account of -rtmotal. Llat free. Note our naw 
addrcM, 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO. 
358 Watt 42d Street. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

HERE WE GO! 
W.lch for luraaina earry moolh. I.AROK CATA. 
I.lKil'K KKKK. Cootalna ercrythliiit In Maal- Cryt- 
t.I-llailna Art*. .Mroaatinnal Karapet. Trltkt,' Notrl- 
llr«. Jiikrt, rtc. If thrre’a anythtna you want jiitt 

IbcLAWKK.NCK 
MAGIC CO.# Herlio, 

1VIA.GIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Fratur© Arfi tn Mlnrl HeMfllng ar 1 
Splrituallwm. Lars© ifock fi«-4t qij.ij- 
Ify. Prempt thlproenfi T^argr lllui- 
tratcfj Professional f'alaloir. 30c. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Orpt. 0. 140 S Orarbaca St,. 

CHICAGO. ILL 

THAYER’S NEW No. 6 CATALOG 
ronlalnlna A WTIlRI.inNn OF MTSTIOAL FNMOIITFN’MKNT' FROM TIIK HOt'SK 'TIIAT Bttlbn.S 

TIIB OOOnH," Far Capy. Paatpaid. 50a. 

THE SPIRIT ANSWER 
Tlie hifst hafniiif "Spook** My«tfr)r. in whlrh a carbon ropy of any nuc^tlon wrlttrn aprriator 

turna out to b© a iltrorl anitwer to Ih© actual qurstton written A K^:AIa HlltlTK PRODITKR! KAST 
p4>n© anywhere. Prit©. $1.00. At thla rrli*© we Include ropy of our new Catalog FRKK* 

THAYER MAGICAL MEG. CO.. 3)4 S. Sao Pedr*. L©a An««le$. Califtrnlt. 
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Picked Up by the Page 

With Some Thoughts Laid Down 

PAI'I^ ROBKSON anfl I„A\VRI;NCK 
an- atK>ut to j?" on tour in a 

<-»»nc»-rt proirram. Both ar, smart 
mt n anti havr fong rtnc« 1* am*-'] tti- 
valu<- •■f publicity. They hav«- < nlistt-d 
th‘- s^-rvitt-s fif a clevt-r woman a*-' pr< -- 
ajft-nt. Within the part few we^-ks they 
E.ive "broken into" the front page of 
Iirarttcally every New York dally and in 
many out-e)f-town pajieri*. I’aul with 
hi* wife were pictured feature* m one 
.Sunday paje-r. The btiy* dined with th- 
Initeh Treat Club, an organization of 
new>pai/er and niagazine folk'- of prom- 
inen<e. The name rignifie* that "every¬ 
one pays hi* own". Well, that canny 
pres* agent ksw to it that the rlub paid 
the way for the bf,yK tmto the front [pagea, 
some littie h<pnor < v< n tho it was not 
accompanied bv a medal. 

MATTIi: WIBKK.S and AL/jNZO 
KKNIilCUSON have iaen engaged to play 
part* in a n>-w Hnpadway pr<ipluetippn that 
hai* an otherwise all-white east. The 
title i>f the piee, is / till itf A.' <. 

I'CDDIN’HKAO JfiNKS is the name of 
a dramatic pr«pduftion that KLoKNtiY 
MILLKIt ha* in r< hp-arsal. It a tw(>- 
hour performance of two act.s with but 
OIK- Btttlng. A cast of nine people i* 
ri-quired. The show is scheduled t<i ojv-n 
at the l.,afayet*<- Theater, New York. Tho 
busy with the rp-hear'a! of the drama, 
and the business conni-< ted with th«- cios- 
Ing of Kunnin’ Wild, Mr. .MIU.KU 
found time to help HAHKV' Al'.STI.N'S 
committee of 100 women stage a Charles- 
Uin cont*:ht at Manhattan (-'a.rtno for the 
lienefit «pf the Y. M. C. A. isiys’ summer 
camp. Many showfolk participated in the 
Bucceieful affair. 

rHAr<l,V:S CILPI.N and the RIBLY 
MITPHKbL Ib-vue. are sharing honors at 
the Lincoln Theater, New York, this 
week. t'harlip- presents his familiar 
I’nt-lf /{tniuti rtf the Race Traek. 

VALix# KItKilMAN has tip<-ned a 
muiic putili.sliing business’ in Harlem. 
Come /Alt in Uy World of Love and 
ftoirn Where iht Yttztm Rii er Floinn, 
lilting hpve numbers, are his find offer¬ 
ings. They and 20 oth<Ts tiiat are 
sc|iediil«-<l to f'pllow are eompppsitions by 
his fathir, I’rof. BAWItKNCK KRKK- 
MAN, who was once fcafur#-d in lOmest 
IPigan's show. 'The program of th«- 
new cono-rn is to pi]bli.’>h a complete 
catalog of songs that ar<- quite different 
from the present-day Jazz music and to 
revive some special numbers that at the 
time of tlip:lr oarli’-r us*- w*-re restricti-d. 

The Uoyal Synoopators of Brooklyn 
playp-d an engagp-ment f<ir tiip- soldiers at 
West Point, N. Y., on the program with 
Commissioner Morton and former As¬ 
sistant Hp'cretary of War Kmmett 
Scott rtpme tiOM- idnoe, and the band did 
so well that the cavalry di-tai hment there 
has engaged It to return and play for 
the annual dan<-e. WAKKICK DAKDKN 
la the leader of the grppup. Other mem¬ 
bers an- JAMKS CAimolA.p, Sl.MON 
AUFF, WABUXCK CAZZAW.XY, KAIIN- 
ITO VIKTO, AKTHI:R McKNIOHT, 
ARNOI,lJ KOSKY and CMAUBKS HIBU 
Most of the boys phiy more than one 
instrument, and the liand gives promise of 
becrpmiiig famous. 

The WILpBT'R DR PARIS Band, The 
Cotton PickerH, one of the successful 
ones on Broadway, will move from 
the Cinderella Palace June 1 to tour a 
circuit of daiiw palaces thru Pennsyl¬ 
vania. 

Met Prof. Y. TANABR, of the Far 
Rartem Associ.atlon of Tokio, Japan, who, 
with ROBKRT .M. KAMIIiK, of the In- 
tercrplleglate t'osmojxplitan Club of New 
York, ban bi-p-n .studying our pi-ople. 
Thes<* g<-ntlemi*ii suiipri^p-d thi- I’agp- with 
the kiKPwledge tlipy have le-p-n ac<iuiring 
alippiit the show ppppph- and tli*-ir history. 

^ FKA.NCIS P. U.\.\IPHII-:K, of the IJ.'dh 
^trpp-t Y, .M. C. A.. New York, prp-s*nti‘d 
1/ HAULi;S PFWIS. Fiske PniverMty 
Fpiaiii.'^t. and .MADKBINR !I< »l,Z<’1,.\ W, 

spppraiKP, <pv»-r the radio from WilBS sta- 
tlrpii in Cimbers .store as part of* tlie 
Music Wp-ek program. 

Deacons, gi-t dusty again! Your sur- 
gcppii gp-ni ral has hroiight yi>u spuiu* di.-^- 
tlnctlppn Dr BcilIS T. WUICHT is 
the <‘hairman <pf the di.strict ■ i-onimittee 
that work'-d In the dri\e for the Colum¬ 
bia .Medical Ci-nip-r and Presbyterian 
Hospital with JiiHN N.VTl,, pn-sident 
oP thp- Trade and I'ppimmrce Club; 1 >r. 
CHRSTKR BOOTH. Dr. .ABDKN 
CRAVKS and Messrs. AVABTKR WHITR 
and lUil'TTl-:. tlie druggist. They 
fiincliom-d in the solicitation fpir funds 
with which to <-ri-ate the world’t’ greatest 
medical Instltutiipn with a vigor that was 
borne of gratitude for JAMKS I,KNoX, 
who in 1872 founded Presbyterian Hos¬ 
pital. the first institution of the kind to 
admit Negroes, and the very capstone of 
the present plant bears these words: 
“Without Regard to Race. Cre**d or 
Color”. Aren't you pnuid of the chief 
medical officer of' the showmen’s Masonic 
organization? 

OF AMERICA 

fOLORF.D .ACTOR.SHO\\>lANANnMlSlCL\Nft-;;;^^^^^ 

SEPVICE LEADINOaV^ 

Communuationt to l*^) Broadii'cy. Sew York. S. Y.j 

“Broadway Rastus'* 

Irving .'filler p.iine bek the Lafa- 
y.-tt,. Thp-ater after als^ut a year’s 
absence trom N'p w YoiK. He brought 
npptbing n'-w In the way of a production. 
It was the same fp]d Br'jodxrtty Rtmtun 
with whi-h H.-irlim is w 11 a ijuaintepj. 
.Many p-if the bits have 'neen in all of his 
pr<pdu< tipins. He did. liowever, bring as 
snappy a litMe company :is we have s<pn 
*n a long time. So far as we could 
d* t< rmine there w< re but 20 pe ople, but 
< v« ry on«j is a worker, and .‘^ome are 
‘•ntitled to be called artists. It was a 
fiittid evening s entertainment. gne 

patrons lauglad and applauded, and that 
is the measure of approval which counts 
for box-office results. 

All of the principals are good, and they 
did not mind doubling The chorus, tho 
sniall, was gocid to I'Xjk uiion. The girl.s 
work with speed and lrt*lligence. Most 
of the voices are above the average of 
either big or little shows. Lloyd Mitchell, 
a young danctrr, compares w-ith the best 
that vaudeville offer-s in point of ability 
and personality. , 

•Millf-r. of »-ourse. Is principal comedian. 
•Jallle De Gaston, erstwhile owner of a 
sliow on the T. O B. A Time, proved 
Ills right to oig-time cnances oy tne 
Miiighs he garnp-red as cocomic. There 
is a sister tp-am that is simply great— 
these kids would be an asset tpi any show, 
f'-p-il Rivers, tenor, is exceptionally gofpd. 
In fact, they are all gofpd. .Miller 
certainly has demonstrated that it dvs 
not always take numhers to make an eve¬ 
ning’s < nfp-rtainnient. 

The sIippw ij^pr'-sented in two acts and 
10 scenes Tin- levee and orang* grov*- 
settings are esiieeially nice. 

Klder Hearn, a London producer, sat 
thru the pp-rformanee and seenu d v< ry 
favorably impressed with the work of the 
company. He is In New York se«king 
talent, for a production to open in Eng¬ 
land next season. It was his first vi.sit 
to a numlvT of colored attractions that he 
looked over during the week. 

Tlie program ; 

"BROADWAY RA'ITITS” 

Aiusicpl Thrill. Written and Staged bv 
Irvin r. .Mlllp-r 

Music by Maceo Pinkarj 
r.\ST 

Jimmy .T.loyil Mil<lip-!1 
T.iiolns .Flo I’.ri'ivn 
Multp-r .rwil Rivers 
Ksniho Johnson.John Hen<ler»4in 
IMliiih Davis ..tiir-pr* fireeley 
Samtpo .Irvin C. Miller 
Dppdrlhly .dalle d#- Gaston 
Dinah I.ep-.Rlinehe Thompson 
Mis* rharleaton.l.IIy Ynen 

The Original "I.lza’’ Girl*—Angellne Ham¬ 
mond. Ine* Seely, I.lly Yuen. May Diggs. 
Eh-anop Fulton. Carrie West, .tlhepta Johnson. 
Ruth Edward* and Estelle Sims, and 

Broadway Rastus .lazzonian* — Clarenee 
Marks. Frank Gihh*. Mark Duhiclet, Tom Rtev- 
en* and Willie Jone*. 

MTSir.kT, NTMBERS 

f'larenoe Marks, Musical IWreotor 

AFT I 
Beene 1 

Gliening Chtpriis—I>-vee Moon, Plantation 
Frolic. I*vee Nights.Ensemble 

Going ^iith . 
.Flo Brown. Fei'il Rivers and Chorn* 

Black Bottom Dance... .T.lly Yncn and Chorus 
Scene 2 

Orange Grove.Cecil Rivers and Chorn* 
Scene .T 

Savannah . 
... ..Auriini Gri-eley, Flo Brtiwn and Chorus 

Runnin’ Wild Itlue*.Ensemble 

ACT H 

OiPeiiing Chorus—IIpIIo.T.iza Girl* 
I'l.niiiing.. .John Hcnplcrson and Aurora Greeley 
Tipo Tired.-Aurora Greeley and Chorus 
Old-Fasliioned Rose.John Hendp*rson 
.-SlM-p-ialty.De Gaston and Yuen 
Spi-eialtjr.Rivers and Brown 
Dandy.Aurora Grei-ly and Chorus 
Dance, la*t** M’altz.' 
.Miller and Blnnclie Thompson 

Dance Ei-p-entric.l.lovd Mitchell 
Walk Your Baby.Entire Compan.y 

Vogel To Have White and Black 
Revue 

Choir Refuses To Appear in 
American Festival of Music 

r _ 
Diicrimination Against Mtmbrrs of Race 

in Stating Arrangtmtnti Allrgtd 

Til- <’<-un<il of Women, a nutipptiul 
organization that ft<n\en,.,i in Wa.shiiig- 
toii. D I.'., had progratiied as a feature 
(pf ttip .sp s.siuns and All-A merictin /'latiiol 
of Miiitit. The affair was held May fi. 
fine of the proposed parts of the festival 
wa.-. a choir of I.IO Negro voices from 
Howard rniversity, Hampton Institute, 
Hiehti -.nd and Washington. 

Upon the strength of word ptissed out 
that Negroes would not be discriminated 
against in seating arrangements In the 
auditorium, the Race bought heaviiy of 
the $2 tickets, but upon presenting them¬ 
selves at the door, it is reported, all were 
d.reeled the gallery, where the pre¬ 
vailing price was 50 cents. Upon learn¬ 
ing of this treatment the singers refused 
to W’ork. and Hallie Q, Brown, past presi¬ 
dent of the National s\ssociatlon of 
Uolored Women, madf announcement df 
the withdrawal of the choir and t/e 
reason from the platform. Mrs. Phillpse 
Moore, president of the National 'Vomen’s 
Asswiafion and hostess to the meeting, 
confirmed the promise of nondiscrimina¬ 
tion with the expl.anation that she does 
r-ot know how tlie change of plan 
occurred. 

Long Contracts for Ethel 

Well-Known Jjzz Singer Gtts Keith Albre 
Route 2nd Also Signs Recording 

Contract 

^ t^thej vt aters. jazz singer, who witn 
I'-arl Dancer made the Orpheuni Circuit 
tour as he.adliner last season, has within 
the past week signed two remarkable con¬ 
tracts. Mr. Dancer negotiated for her a 
^ree-5'ear contract tvith the Keith-Albee 
t ircuit that involves the highest figures 
ever paid to a colored woman and tv>m- 
Pares favor.ably with the .salary offered 
to any of the big acts. 

The other contract is with the Columbia 
Bhonograph Company, and it is for her 
exclusive service in recording the num¬ 
bers that app«-al to her theater audiences. 
Her numbers will not be blues, but s-nappv 
< oiiieuy Miiigs or tier owfi seiecddil. 

h rank M'alker. of the Columbia re¬ 
cording st.aff, closed the latter deal with 
Dancer. 

Kessie Smith, Clara Smith. Maggie 

Washington. D. C. Park Opens 

Suburban Gaedrns Practically N»w_.Morris 
Murry Is N«w Manager 

<»n -May Di the big gates of th. niu. I,- 
alten d and Improv’ d Suburban Gard- i * 
I’ark in Wa.*hington. D. C.. will 1» thrown 
op. n to ih.- public. The Institut.on Is 
\a-tit;ibly raw, for with changes in nian- 
ag’-iii.-nt have r-ome many innovations 

.Morris Murray, the new manager, sp. nt 
the winter vl.'<iting and studying the most 
suceessful parks and in profitalrl. Ini.r- 
views with those having expert knowl¬ 
edge of the business opcg-atlons con- 
ne’-ted with his position. A clean swem 
has been made of the old regime its 
prjlicles and practices. Charles E 'l ee 
forni.r director of .Murray’s Casino h .- 
be.-ii made sup’-rinteodent of the park 
and Luther <5. Wiseman has b*-en giveri 
cliarge of all drink and ice cream con¬ 
cessions. A new system of accounting 
has been adopted. 

A very substantial investment has b<en 
made In improving the facilities at the 
Suburban Gardens. Nearly mile of 
12-foot-wlde macadam roadway leading 
from the entrance gate to and past ev-rv 
ride and concession is one of the new 
leatures. A’-w lavatories with mooern 
plumbing and running water have been 
Installed at convenient Io<’ations. A new 
en^nce has been provided for the dane.- 
hid/T, and individual dome-roofed con.-’s- 
slon booths have replaced the unsightly 
old row of stands. A new ice cream 
p.tvllion on the lines of an Italian p« rgola 
has been er«K-ted A^siice sodded lawn 
and attractive flower beds have been 
established about—the main entrance. 

A sp<*clalty is being made of amusitif 
the little ones, and to that end c'onsider- 
able space has been set aside as a 
children’s picnic grove. It is fitted with 
miniature slides, tents and sandpiles and 
is In charge of a comi’ctent attendant 
oaiuroay auernoons win be esp«-ciaiiy 
devoted to children, and a five-cent scale 
will apply to oil drinks and rides. 

Among the policy changes is the opera¬ 
tion of the nance pavilion. Heretofore 
dance dates have been let out. and while 
a numb’’r of promoter* waxed, fat the 
holding company derived little profit in 
this department, which has been the b*st 
patronized feature of the p.ark. The man¬ 
agement has determined to arrange for 
half-hour intermissions In the dance pro¬ 
gram in the Interest of concessionaires. 

This arrangement should help business 
tor the scenic railway whip, merry-go- 
round ferris wheel, dodgem, aerial swing 
and nnnny norses, none of wnich pre¬ 
viously had fair opportunity to realize 
the profits that were possible. It would 
seem that Suburban Gardena, after 
several seasons ot indiiTerent manage¬ 
ment, Is about to take Its place as one of 
the greatest amusement enterprises ot 

our Race. 

John Larkins To Return 

Nfgro Star Hat Btrn Great Favorit* in 
the Antipodes 

"Jolly" John Larkins, who is remein- 
b’-red as one of the stars of the Negro 
firmament during the period of Black 
Patti. Krn»»«t Hogan and their contem- 
IKjraries. but wno \or some years nas 

Kessie Smith, Clara Smith. Maggie been spending his time in Australia, 
Jones. M'illiams and Brown. hMith Wilson advises that he will return to New York 
and Doc Strainp and the Oritton Club in July. 

The Gaines Brothers, Cuban atliletes, 
have working rteadily over the 
Kelth-Alls-e Time since February. Last 
week they w<Te in the Jefferson Tlu-a- 
t*-r. New York, for the fir.st half, after 
which the boys w»-nt to BrookI.vn. Fol¬ 
lowing split-wo-k dates in New England, 
and Boston for a week, th* y return- d to 
New York to play IToctor’s 58th Street 
Theater the w*‘«-k of May 25. Managers 
have b’-en uruuiimuus in reporting the 
act favorably. 

John W. Vogel, whose Darkest Ann rim 
was one of the sen.sations of the early 
JiOs. but whose venture into Negro tlie- 
atricals witli a BhufTlr Along show last 
s<’ason was not so pleasing, will have a 
mixed attraction n<'Xti season. .About 
.August 2 he will open a tour with John 
W. Vogel’s Hltirk tint! White Rerue. the 
reliearsals to begin three w’-’-ks earli< r. 
.Already the hu.siness staff is busy witli 
the preliminari<-;^aceording to a lcU< r 
from Joseph Ka^, wlio will be busines.s 
manag’-r. G<-orgie .lav Sank will be the 
manager. It is int’-nded to be an nn- 
nsually large company and one that is 
being booked to play one and two-week 
stands. 

/ 

Band are other Negro artists and orgranl- 
zations holding exclusive contracts with 
Columbia. 

Prize-Winning Plays 

Opportunitv Magazine, a journal of the 
1 than ts-ague, published in New A'ork. 
has just cio.sed a literary contest tor 
short stories, po’^try, essays, sketches and 
plays w’ith a dinner tendered to the 
judges and the prize winners. 

There were 722 entries in all classes. 
The prizes totaled approximately $500. 
Ane winners in the play contest were 
G. D, Li.spcomb, who submitted Frances. 
me second prize was oivioed oetween 
Htimhle Instrutnent. by AVarren A. Mc¬ 
Donald, and Color Fttniek, by Zora Neale 
Hnr.ston. .lean Ray was awarded third 
prize for The Rng fjnide. Cooped lip, 
bv Elolse Bibb Thompson; Fall of tho 
Con furor, by AA’illls Richardson, and 
/■^penrs, by Zora Neale i-iursion. were 
given honorable mention. 

The magazine has vouchsafed no in¬ 
formation as to the length of th,- pla,vs, 
the size of the cast or anv of those de- 
tails which interested commercial pro¬ 
ducers might desire, if these works are 
to be turned to profit to tne auffV'rs. 
The office of the pnhiication is atwi27 
East 2?.d street. New York, and inquiries 
inerp would place those who desire to 
obtain any of the plays in touch with 
the authors. 

Doorman and Dramatist 

Ernest Taylor, doorman at the Winter 
Garden, New York, has written a play 
that he calls Fine Feathers. Ac'cording 
to news rcl’-ased by thi- press d«-partment 
of a Broadway show in which AVIlIie 
Howard is app’-arlng. Eugene Howard, a 
brofh’T of the star, has promised to 
providi- for the production of the piece. 

Ta.vlor has been employed at the thea¬ 
ter for a niimh’T of years, and during 
tliat tini,-, the reh-ased story states, h*‘ 
has written a skit, some one-act plays 
anil the hook for several miisieal 
■om<'di’'8. Hi- Is reported to be a graduate 
of Tufts College. 

in July. 
Mr. Larkin has been a great favorite 

in the Antipodes, where this season he is 
featured with Lee Smith’s Sexc Follies. 
Clippings from papers in Stratford and 
Napier, N. Z.. indicate that if a reviewer’s 
enthusiastic comments are anywhere Bear 
correct .lohn has lost none of his laugh- 
provoking talents. There Is little doubt 
that on his arrival in the States he will 
be very promptly met with offers to re¬ 
main. for he has always been a bo.x- 
offlee attraction. 

E. B. Dudley Visits 

E. B. Dudley, manager of the Koppiit 
Theater. Detroit, spent a few days la-^t 
week 'n New York negotiating with tlu) 
Ki'ith-Albee offices for some feature acts. 
He was especially Interested in obtaining 
Harrv AVIlls and Ethel Waters. The deal 
for Mr. Wills may yet be oonsummated. 
but the K.-A. people, while very courteous 
to .Mr. iMidley, were onnurnte on tne 
matter nf permitting Miss Waters to PhiV 
an independent date, tho the persistent 
Detroit manager offered as high as fl.-Bn 
for one week s service of the jazz smfb-r 

• n an interview with the Page 
Dudley declared that the policy of th*- 
Koppin had made It a money earner with 
a steady clientele that he is willing to 
cater to by going Into any and every 
possible market for talent. 

AVliile in New York It is known that lie 
was offered the management of a lo<-al 
theater, and that he established several 
connections that will stand him in good 
sti-nd in the Blture. 

Ida Anderson’s Players 

The week ending May 2 Ida Anderson 
and Her Playe'rs bega-n an indefinite en¬ 
gagement nt the Indiana Theater, Chi- 

a ago, in dramatic stfs-k The Klritenth 
Hour was the opiming bill. TTie play Is 
preced,-d by an hour’s motion picture 
program that begins at 7:30 p.m. Only 
on,, matinee a w<-ek Is given and then- 
an- three f!und!i.j- shows. The oast in¬ 
cludes Chas. Oldi-n. Rupert Marke. Bab- 
Townsend, Henry AA’ells. Ida .Anderson 
Ui-gina Cnhee, Ora Johnson. Inez Ciougii 
Ever«-tt Ketehem, Henry Wells and 
Rupert Marks. 
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Dykitian & Joyce Shown. The nhow l« 
rarryinp 12 pt'opic, including a five-piece 
jazz hand. 

Th» R.-B. Band 

The Ifingling-Barnum Clrcua aide ahow 
bind joined the show for the ro»d tour 
that ill gan May 3. Inasmuch as the side 
show i.x not operated as a separate unit 
during the New York engagement the 
bovs were not called until the closing 
n-.ik at Madison Square (larden. Tom 
Mmv is again in charge of a Ifl-pieee 
band of which, he declared in The Hill- 
board otrices. he is very proud. It is 
a weil-halanced outfit, and many of the 
names he has Ustted are those of corking 
coed troupi’rs. 

S. B. (High C) roster Is assistant 
band master and orchestra dir.-etor. 
Others are William May, M. O. Russell, 
v: D. Tolliver, Walter Williamv, August 
.lefferson, Roy Carter. .\. H. Bass. 
IliTlH-rt Alves. .1. 1,. Holmes, James 
Faulkner, Richard Jasper. AIb«‘rt Kemp, 
(’i.orge Thayer and a singing quartet 
whose narpes were not provided. The 
Page will pay his annual visit to the 
show at Newark, N. J. 

New Actt for Silas Green 

The Woodens, bicyclists, clo.sed with the 
Silas Green Show. May 2, to return to 
vaudeville before going to Chicago to 
negotiate for summer work. Madlock 
and Madlock also have left the show. 
Cov Herndon is busy revising the ihow 
ani promises to present some surprif'e 
acts very soon. 

Benson’t Georgias 

H. L. Benson has started the season 
with Miller Broe.’ Shows with a very 
promising lineup, according to a letter 
from J. W. Cozzins, who says “Kid” 
Neal, stage managar, has after five weeks 
N-conie satisfdd that the patrons like 
both the band and the show he has pre¬ 
pared. Kddle Alford is leader of the 
band. With him are Elmer Moore, B. n- 
."on Smith, Alonzo Radford, William 
Preston, Chauncey Gibson, Che.ster ITlce, 
decree Field. Kid Neal, Charlie John¬ 
son and Cozzins. 

The stage group includes Joe Dokes. 
U L. Antoinne Jenkirvs, Pearl Alford. 
I/rna Maupins, Ophelia Gibson. Elolse 
Neal, Florine Jenkins, Suoie Price and 
Laura Dokes. The .show played Cumber-' 
land. Md., last week. 

Donald McGregor Shows 

Luther King, who has the Plantation 
Show with the McGregor Shows, informs 
that he has an unusually fine aggrega¬ 
tion with him this season. He calls it 
King’s Sterling Stylish Stepiiers. The 
lineup includes “Jazzbo” and "Ragtime’’ 
Johnnie Dalbas, Maggie Carswell, Mrs. 
Billie King. Mrs. May Smith. Sliss Ls'wis, 
Harry Smith, James Hughes and Luther 
King. Harry Nelson. Twin Elkins, 
Johnny Washington and Alfred Jackfxm 
constitute the orchestra with 'the show. 

Alabama Minstrtls 

The .lyahamas are playing thru Arkan¬ 
sas, ncrording to the most recent letter 
from Listz Sherril, our correspondwit on 
the show. It seems that since business is 
excellent the folks have to resort to 
games to find a thrill. Aaron Gates and 
Abe Wright are disputing for first honors 
at checkers, and Pearl Moppins, Joe 
Means and Bob Edmonds dispute with 
one another for the championship at 
hearts. L;isse Brown and “Stringbeans” 
r-v.^ '■jjnners up in this game. “Pe>rk 
thops’ Chapman Is trying to organize a 
baseball team on the show. 

Dixie Sonbeamt 

Dixie Sunbeams opened the season 
With the Litts Amusc'ment Company at 
'-“‘*■0’ HI. The minstrel aggregation went 
over the top on the first night and main¬ 
tained tliat pace ever since. Teddy Wells 
IS the producing director. Eugene (Red) 
Jones, John Jones, Howard Collins and 
Alton Brown are the comedians. Baby 

Willie Smith, Sugar Wright, Mil- 
K ’*1 and Maggie Thomas are the 

\i-". ,*^*'*'’ Homer Wallace, Douglas 
Leroy Whllace. George Allmon. 

*homaf>, who doubles i^no, anq 
t lyile Carter make up the band with the 
show and everybody with it Is rtmort^ 
to be well and happy. 

With Walter Mason 

Walter Mason is bandma.ster of the 
u n ’’iKic” Oyler’s side show on 
••I. ^r. Hros-’hOl Ranch Wild West Show. 

nioet congenial and 
of the wisest showmen in the busi- 

«ifK reported to be highly elated 
with the colored contingent of his outfit. 

Ma.son has with him Arthur Gibb.s, 
\i.f^' Simmon.", Charles Lnttlmore, 
\ m** •'V.'Qu'Hy. Albert Washington. Ed. 
it V.'/-i'■ Hatties, Alonzo McKinney, 
pi'.t '.awmore, Harry Reamy. liay 

I' ken.s Buddie Helms and the ftdlowing 
m n^tre e: Archie Mayers. Roy Daniels. 

II V"’’’®’ *^hrah Mn.<*on, Fleeta Gilibs 
■I'?''*’ doubles both hand and 

McQuitty is the traveling 
nior for the Deacons on the show. 

Sum Brown, jazz drummer, is with 
the Jamtis A. Thomas Minstrels on the 

Will I.,ane has charge of the stage on 
the minstrels with the John Francis 
Shows. He has eight pi ople on the stage 
and four musicians in the band. Smith 
and Smith recently left the show, 
outfit Is now playing in Oklahoma, hav¬ 
ing completed a wccessful tour of Texas. 

Odell Ruwlinson is stage manager with 
the O’Brien tleorgia Minstrels. The 
show will begin its tonr at Savannah, Ga. 

Harvey Notfr 

The Harvey Minstrels is having a num¬ 
ber of changes in iMTsonnel. Hugh 
Turner clo."ed at Fort Wayne. Ind. ; S. 
B. Simms left at Milwaukee; Jo.>ijp.Austin 
and Bandmaster ’’Slim’’ have t>laeed 
their notice, but not before the “famous 
one” arranged to set up a Deacons’ 
corner in Milwaukee, with Lee Ixingster 
as secretary and Edward Langster as 
Senior Deacon. 

George W. Murray’s* New Orleans 
Minstrels played the Star Theater, Shreve¬ 
port, Lit., to capacity business. Tlit 
town was hungry for the stage and street 
flash that the show bmught to the folks. 
George Aldine. a trouper, visited the show 
and in a letter to the Page declares It 
to be his duty as a showman to tell the 
world that it is a meritorious attraction. 

“Lowdown” Johnson, comedian, who 
spent the winter in Florida, la back at 
his home in Oklahoma City operating a 
rooming house and catering to members 
of the profession. 

David and Alberta Wiles have closed 
with the Billy Young New Orleans 
Strutters. They jumped from Mobile, 
Ala., to Baltimore, Md., to join the S. 
G. Paris Dixie Minstrels. 

Harris on Sun Time 

The William Harris Ilitit and Hits 
Company is playing over the Gus Si n 
Circuit. At Dennison, O., Jacob Smith, 
the hou.se manager, was so well pleased 
with the show that he arranged to hold 
it over for a second week. The company 
includes Aleta Harris, featured artiste; 
Jimmie Gillespie, Eugene Moore, “Speedy” 
and Jessie Wilson, “Curly" Drysdale, 
William (Buzzin) Harris and a chorus 
composed of Dorothy Rhone, Anna Mae 
Stump. Stella Jones, Mamie Smith, Olive 

Berry, Margtiret Spence and Jean Brown. 
The John Williams Broadcasting Band 
completes the company. If?r mimtvrs 
are Mary L»*w Burley, Albert Stemmons, 
James W'hite and John Williams. Herb. rt 
Oliver, trombone player. clo.<*ed to join 
the side show band of the Ringling- 
Bamum Circus, and was tendered a 
farewell reception by the company. 

Theatrical Editing Thoughts 

It is Interesting to watch our folks 
take on one after the other of the at¬ 
tributes of the complex age in which we 
live. The pa.st year seems to have ix'cn 
Hgnallzed by the suddi-n realization of 
the professional group as to the value 
of publicity. Rut like all who essay the 
handling of som*-thing with which tlu'y 
have had little’ acquaintance, the htinuh 
has provided some pitiful and amusing 
exhibitions. 

The editors of many of oiir papers are 
In a large measure responsible, for they 
have done one of two things. Either 
they have willingly lent themselves to the 
exploitation of a lot of ridiculous stories, 
or they have been derelict in ri'gard to 
the re.spon."ibility to their readers. Tlie 
theatrical pages of many papers have 
beep too carelesfly editeii. Boys and 
girls with no background of knowledge 
concerning the field they "cover” have 
too often accepted just 'what has b- en 
handed In for publication. Too lenient 
judgment has been permitted in the 
passing upon available material. 

Such laxity has encouraged a lot of 
misstatements, the distribution of many 
fal.se impi>‘!-sions and the establishment 
of doubt in the readers’ miods concerning 
the whole amusement pein. The show 
business is too great an asset to our 
whole Race group to be so casually 
handled. It numberf* 20,000 people when 
all the associated crafts are included in 
the count. Economically and socially it 
is Important. 

The Investment In theaters, parks, 
fairgrounds, show properties and musical 
Instruments runs far into the millions. 
The weekly payroll of the Negro per¬ 
former and musician makes an astounding 
total. And that money finds Its way Into 
virtually every channel of busine.s.s. Im¬ 
portant money should not be trifled with 
via ridiculous press stories. 

, With .«o much real news as the busl- 
ne.ss afford.s, one wonders at the stories 
of a $20-a-week chorus girl’s prefenmee 
in jewelry, especially one who is but .a 
few months removed from a waitress 
job, and who is with a show working only 
at Intervals; stage managers less than 
30 years of age, who trained the chorus 
of a famous show that has not been on 
the road in 18 years, and the almost 
aristocratic family histories of theater 
folk whose poor parents, typical old hard¬ 
working folks, are at the time seeking to 

Here and There Among the Folks 

rope and Jackson is the title of a team 
that has joined the Boyd * Linderm.m 
Shows. 

Harold McQueen closed with the Beck 
& Walker Minstrels and has gone to 
Souix City, la. 

Johnson and Lillard write that they 
continue to keep provided with contracts 
for New England engagements and it 
.'^eems that Boston has adopted them. 

Julian Costello has joined the Georgia 
Minstrels and says that the engag»-ment 
completes the show cycle for him as he 
already played with every other type of 
attraction. 

Tom Ramsay, cornetlst, who worked 
last season in Atlantic City, had the mis¬ 
fortune of being stricken blind and has 
been obliged to return to his home in 
Huntington, W. Va., for treatment. 

Willie Edards, contortionist, and his 
wife have been sp<'ndlng a x’acatlon in 
the mountains of West Virginia. Willie 
Informs that he will soon head a show 
of his own. 

William Lucas (Jest Henry), the Wil¬ 
mington (O.) monologlt't, has been broad¬ 
casting a bit called Dr Culhid Wan at 
Todati from WLW station at Cincinnati 
so effectively as to have received con¬ 
siderable publicity from Ohio dailies. 

Helen Dewey, late of the Dewey Trio, 
Is touring the Pantage." Circuit, heading 
a jazz band act called The Dixie Cnprr.t. 
Miles Dewey is featured.. The act has 22 
weeks contract«'d. Special drops and 
settings are carrltni. 

S H. Dudley played the Rex Theater, 
AVinston-Salem. N. C., May 1, making 
a peri-onal appearatice with the film 
Ko.i.i/ Mom It. S.im Reevin, geni-ral man¬ 
ager of,the T. O. B \. Circuit, of which 
Duil’ey is a director and the Eastern 
manager, jumj>«‘d there from Chatta¬ 
nooga, T«'nn., and they and William 
Scales, owner of the Lafayette Theater 

learn the whereabouts of the son or 
daiighli r .\nd oh bow the adjectives 
have been overworked and supi’rlatives 
abu.sed. 

These and many similar .-'tories that 
tell either of an Indifferent editor or a 
gullilde one will in time deteat the ends 
desired. The reading public will lose 
confidence in both the paper and the 
showpeople As our journal.s, not more 
than four or five of which have main- 
t.-Vined theatrical departments for imy 
length of time, become more faminar 
with the field we hojx' to see th*' editorial 
element keep pace with the tremendous 
volume of advertising the theatrical de¬ 
partment ha.« brought to the.so papr-rs. 

This is no blanket Indictment, for some 
of our exchanges h.ave excellently edited 
amus*-ment pages. It is ju.st a word of 
warning to the othi-rs from a fellow 
worker who wislies them well. 

Maharajah Quits Carnival 

Maharajah, the mystic, who played for 
the pa."t 10 , years in New York parks, 
liegan the sea.son with a mystery show 
on Ketchum’s World of FMa Shows, open¬ 
ing at Yonkers; N. Y.. April 2’J. After a 
10-da.v stand there the carnival jumped 
to Ni'wburg, N. Y. Maharajah found 
business so poor with his nttr.action that 
he paid hio people off and returned his 
equipment to storage in New York p»'nd- 
ing his further arrangements. Hereafter 
he will confine himself to parks where 
theater structures are available. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A ctrd d tht tfp« IuImI hd—r wHl 
cost $2 per insertioa in idfanco. 

rinnfe of (ddrcM. otc.. alwtM porailMlbl*. 
AddroM Ifamer, PlaiaiBod Ada. 26 Opera 
Place. Cine nnatl. atatlac that tha aopr la 
for JACESO.N'a PAUE LIST. 

and secretary of the circuit, held one of 
those deep executive conferences. 

Kike Gresham, who with Marion i.s 
touring the T. O. B. A., is now the proud 
posse.«Bor of the credentials of a Deacon. 
He started his path in Shreveport and got 
his final In.stn^ "i ms from Ralston 
Keenan in Nashvil. , i'enn. 

Dan Michaels, president of both or¬ 
ganizations, announces that the Tribune 
Amusement Company and the 'Travelers’ 
Benevolent Association otllces have been 
moved from the former Lenox avenue ad¬ 
dress to 182 West 133th street. New York. 

Charles Turqln Is anxious to establh-h 
contact with the Tolliver Smart Set 
Min.strels. The Page suggests that it 
would be to the be.st Interests of show busi¬ 
ness for Tolliver to communicate with the 
Booker T. Washington Theater in St. 
Louts. 

The orchestra in a vaudeville theati-r in 
Braddock, i’a., declined to work with 
Manual CJIark, pianist with the Alien Ac 
Stokes Darktown liazanr Company, dur¬ 
ing the engagement of the tabloid' there. 
This was in spite of the fact that Clark 
is a union musician in good standing. He 
played the show alone. 

Harry Earle, who quit shov>' business 
to become a newspaper man in Fairmont. 
Minn., has become a membi r of the staff 
of The Daily Sentinel of that city. Ho 
will do sporte and amusement n* w.s. In 
.addition he has been unanimously elected 
president of the Martin County Amateur 
B.aseball League. Not so bad in q town 
where his is the only Negro family. 

Ida Roley, formerly prima donna with 
Jimmie Cooper's lievue in hurleMiue. i" 
now heading her own act in vaudeville, 
according to a lett»T from the Lyric 
soprano d.ited at Reading, I’a. John 
I’olt. Wesi,.y Mitchell, f.arl Wood . Billy 
Brown, .Miles William.s. i’arrie Turner 
and Edward Little are with tlie act. 
I.ast \\oek they played I.rfi noaster and 
Scranton. 

ROYAL SYNCOPATORS 
AvaiMbI* far entatraienta In and araund Nrw Vtrk. 

WARRICK DARDEN. 
410 Carictan Ava. (Phan«. Starling SMS). Br'ktyn. 

Acts and Managers 
rammunlaatn wttti THEATRE OWNERS* BOOKINO 
ASSOCIATION for all ■attan iliaatrlanl (Ooland). 
uncra. 112 Toluntaar BoUdlnc, Outtmofa, Tgaa. 

lllniilrrlt. ('ornrt and Trombonr. 
Muat rr.nl and f.ikr. l'.\N I'SE other MuslrUna. Aim 
Rood Slnclnn anil Panrlnn Conirdlan who ran prndurr, 
Chorua tilrli. liluea Sirarri. Write or wira. Week 
May II. I.ynilhtirit. N. J.; W’erk Ifl, East Patersnn, 
N. f, JfLE WEAVER, Managrr._ 

Colored Musicians Wanted 
CORNET. TROMBONE AND BARITONE. 

To enlante Side Show Rand. Write or wlra HKB- 
REKT MARSHAL!,, Side Show R.ind la^ader. Walter 
L. Main C'lriua, aa per route In this laiua. 

WANTED—Colored latdy I’ianlst «*Uh ability, reflne- 
ment, rellahillly, food reader, to play irllh a flrit- 
rlaaa organized Colored Orrhritra. Standard and )aax 
muKie. Ceneral busineia playing. I’ermar^ot poal- 
tlnn. Congenial inu«lri.ins. Aim want .Man Comet 
I’liyer. Tuxedo drrai. Other Mualrlans write. Ad- 
dreax PAIL IIALVAKD'S HO<'IKTV OHCIIESTKA 
A.M> ENTERTAkNKRS. Rot Al\ Carroll, Iowa. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
F'>r rhaf. ColHpr't OrUlnal HlUa Ore<>n Prom 
Orleani Co.. with <ir wltltout nperlrnct. MuH 
be nice looklnir. SensAtloiial Snare 1>rummf>r. 2 Nor* 
e!ty Acts. Sen*! all mall to cltiMr ('ll.VS. COLUKU. 
owner, or COY HKUNDOV, Manager, care ChlcaKo De* 
fctxlcr. Chliaito. nr aa per route:.Clinton. May 1*3; Mt. 
dllhf, 14; I'reniont. 15; Goldsboro, 17; all North Car* 
olina. 

WANTED 
TWO PRETTY ATHLETIC GIRLS. 

GirU who <an do aomc iUKKllnK for wlliinK* tn 
l•‘.t^n). to take »tatce trdlninr V.r hUh- dan«‘- 
Inir and acref>atlc act. .Vpplb’an*^ tic athlvClc. 
V.iunR .Man tl<o wanted. .\n«wcr by letter. G! M 
UAIlltIKL. :i'.S WV-it 119th St., New York City 

WANTED 
For Park Near New York 

.tempi,nr. C.iterpiilar. tt'i;'. Cerouaei. AI'O olh- 
er Itliii .. I'C . C it; -,i.,ris, I!.', rental. IIUU.M'i 
un. It.iti Inir I’riillege -till open. I.ooo f,. t i.ife. 
11, an balliing h. ii. Ilanre P.itllnn aiel per- 
looxiint C'.nie'i'.n Si;n.|- M,»lng IMiture 
H 'I*,’ KIki' It.; ; •hall Kii Id. Ihilrl anti Hoard¬ 
ing Hou-f*. .tilil;. -. 

H. D. COLLINS. 
I4<)3 Breedoay, Suite 304. New VKk. 

It heiw y«i. tfee nmtr lAd g^wtlggr*. te 
TIm Mlkiw* 

i 
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run them. Even the art theaters must 
have a source of revenue. So, in order 
to make both ends meet, a number of 
theaters have found it necessary to re¬ 
sort to revivals. 

Here is where the funny part comes 
in. For some reason or other the re¬ 
vivals that have been going on have in¬ 
cluded only foreign works. It docs not 
seem to have occurred to anyone that 
the .\merican drama of the past con¬ 
tains many pieces worthy of Ixing 
propagated thru occasional revivals. 

This is one of the discrepancies or 
oversights that The Actors’ Theater 
purposes to correct Its success in the 
undertaking will add greatly to the dis¬ 
tinction it has earned thru the many 

drama which makes the flappers gurgle 
for joy but bores older people, .\gain 
a play will attract women but wearies 
men. The great problem of the movie 
producer is to find an idea which will 
cover the whole territory, which w'ill 
stack them up in front of the box office 
in .Medicine Hat and Broadway. 

‘‘A good comedy does this as no other 
kind of play. They all seem to laugh 
at the same things. 

“Many of these new adventures in 
Laughland will discover, however, that 
there is more grief in making comedies 
than in drama. People have an almost 
pathetic eagerness to laugh, but it is 
hard to make them do it 

“In making my own comedies I find 

each other for the privilege of siamling 
in line at the Ik>x office. So the di¬ 

rectors of its destinies had some en¬ 
ticing life-size nude pictures installed in 
the lobby of the theater, and the bait 
seems to be working out so profitably 
that the show has started to sell seats 
“fight weeks in advance." 

There are two sides to this situation. 
One is that the producers of Aloma are 
guilty of gross misrepresentation. The 
show itself does not contain any of the 
daring revelations that the lobby display 
leads patrons to expect. Therefore 
much of the patronage is being obtained 
under false pretenses, from which it 
follows that many people leave the 
theater with the feeling that they have 
been cheated. That is bad business 
practice, because the ill effects of mis¬ 
representation are bound to be felt by 
the producers of genuinely good shows 
who tell the truth about their attrac¬ 
tions. 

The other side of the question is that 
as long as suckers exist there must be 
someone to take them in. Meaning also 
that if a show can devise tricky means 
of attracting patronage without break¬ 
ing the law it has a perfect right to do 
so. But there is a law that governs 
misrepresentation in newspaper and 
magazine advertising, and perhaps the 
day will come when theater lobby ad¬ 
vertising likewise will be made to con¬ 
form more closely to the truth. 

And this, incidentally, is quite aside 
from the advisability of displaying nude 
pictures at all. 

The early part of April the double 
move for freight-service shows 
from points of the Pennsylvania 

Railroad west of Pittsburgh to points 
east of that city w’as abolished, probably 
because many shows had been using the 
B, & O. and other railroads to beat the 
double movements. 

At the same time' the Pennsylvania 
Railroad restored its milea*’'e feature 
for shows moving in freight service 
west of Pittsburgh after a period of 
two years or more without it. This 
probably was the result of the New 
York Central lines and other competing 
railroads issuing show “scrip”, cutting 
heavily into the circus and other show 
movements on the Pennsylvania, 

These steps taken by the Pennsyl¬ 
vania Railroad, it would appear, have 
brought the B. & O. into line—to meet 
the competition—for it is now officially 
learned that the latter railroad has al¬ 
ready resumed, on its Western lihes, the 
issuing of “scrip” books for advance 
agents and billposters, with no increase 
in rates for movements. 

The West is not the West that it 
used to be when an Easterner ven¬ 
tured there, a veteran white-top 

trouper, and one of prominence, writes 
us. He says: “There was a time in the 
long ago when the cowboys rode up to 
the depot and welcomed you to the 
grand and glorious West, hut all of that 
is a thing of the past. They have soM 
their ponies, given away their gaudy 
saddles to some movie actors, and now 
they come to the train in an auto and 
try to sell you real estate or some stock 
in an oil well, and if you don’t fall for 
it—well, you are considered a ‘tight¬ 
wad’ from the East!" 

Why Some Plays on Tout Fail 

C.\RLTON MILES, dramatic critic of The Mtnneal’oh's Journal, in 
that paper of .\pril 29, gave a new reason why plays on tour so 
often fail to meet with financial reward. “It is the attitude of the 

players toward the audiences in what are termed contemptuipusly ‘the 
lirovinces’,” he says. “Observation of recent performances given here 
by traveling companies leads us to the conclusion that much of the 
<lissatisfaqti*jn is caused by the incessant ‘kidding’ on the stage, the 
yirivate jokes, and the interpolated speeches of the actors which turn a 
theatrical representation into a giggling /contest on the part of the 
members of the cast. At least two of the attractions seen here suf¬ 
fered in this respect, and in one the indifference displayed toward the 
people who had paid their money to watch a play was almost dis¬ 
graceful. . . . 

“At one of the performances we saw recently two well-known 
people in the theater wandered thru their roles with the utmost indif¬ 
ference, speaking the lines when they pleased, distorting the whole tempo 
of the play, laughing at any interruption—the woman star of the piece 
appeared vastly amused at the honk of an automobile horn in the 
street outsi*le—and carrying on fairly audible conversations that had 
nothing to do with the play in which they were appearing. As a result 
a disgruntled and disgusted audience filed from that theater; the actors 
had destroyed the effect for which they were aiming; they had dealt 
a heavy blow at the box office, altho they probably would exclaim with 
indignation if greeted with a poor house. We neither sympathize nor 
understand this attitude of indifference; the fact that players are not 
in New York should have nothing to do with the case; they are asking 
good terms from audiences in inland cities for their services and these 
audiences have a right to expect satisfactory performances. 

“The average newspaper critics rarely see these slurred and in¬ 
competent presentations. They attend on an opening night when the 
players know they are present and work with energy, the reviews of 
the next day in the back of their minds. But catch them on an off- 
afternoon, as we did a short time ago, when there is no reason to ex¬ 
pect any but the usual audience, and the result is deplorable. This, of 
course, does not apply to every touring company. . . . An audience 
always affects the players; a lethargic band of auditors can take the 
heart out of the most ambitious actor; on the other hand the audience 
has gone to the theater in good faith, expecting value for its money. 
We believe this is one of tlie reasons that cause patrons to lose con¬ 
fidence in the theater, and that, in turn, is reflected in the mournful 
wails about nonsupport that emanate from the managerial offices 
along Broadway. . . . 

“If, as -Mexander Woollcott asserted last week. New York owes 
Minneapolis nothing, Minneapolis had the right to expect exactly as 
good a performance as that given in New York. We have been cheated 
too often to take the announcement ‘the original New York cast’ with 
credence, because most of us know that the only holdover from the 
Broadway production is the actor who plays the butler in the final 
scene.” 

Mr. Miles is no newcomer in the field of critics, so he is not 
shackled, body and soul, to the present way of the theater. He not 
only criticizes but he also gives information about original New York 
casts, etc. He brings out in the above article some good points that 
show people can profit by. 

It’s a cinch that kind of stuff as Mr. Miles describes as having 
witnessed at a certain performance will not help to bring the theater 
into its own. The question is'- Where was the company manager when 
all this was going on? Perhaps he was only a treasurer so often sent 
out these days as manager with a road show. 

^ .. ■ O 

Editorial Comment 

The Actors* Theater, having definitely 
established itself as a successful 
and respected going concern, is 

looking for5vard to other worth¬ 
while accomplishments. It has its eye 
on the realization of that very badly 
needed institution, a permanent reper¬ 
tory company of the American theater. 

There is a general contention, and not 
without basis, that the contemporary 
American dramatists are not very 
profitable plajthings for the commer¬ 
cial theaters. -And' theaters must be 
commercial if they are to keep in opera¬ 
tion, according to the authorities that 

notable achievements that are already 
to its credit 

COMEDIES seem to be the order of 
the day in movicland. Big fortunes 
were earned last year by a few 

well-known comedians and funny 
pictures, and there's the reason for what 
promises to be the biggest year of 
hilarity in filmdom. Mack Sennett 
thinks that the stampede of producers 
t*5ward comedy is due to the fact that 
“laugh is the only universal idea.” Con¬ 
tinuing. he says: 

“Sometimes producers will find a sex 
play which is a riot in the large cities 
but fails in the country towns. 

“Again you will find a heated love 

tliat we have to use better directors and 
better stories than ever before.” 

Another “lobby success” has 
cropped up in New York. 

By “lobby success” is meant one 
of those plays that do not possess 
tnough intrinsic merit to attract the 
discriminating playgoer and therefore 
resort to tiie medium of sensational 
lobby displays in order to catch the 
passing crowds. 

The attraction,in mind is Aloma of 
the South Seas. Now, Aloma is a 
beautiful spectacle in many w’ays. But 
it is by no means one of those revela¬ 
tions that cause theatergoers to fight 

The theatrical situation in Moscow, 
Russia is in a deplorable state. Of 
the many playhouses there only two 

will be permittee! to open next season, 
according to press cables, the Soviet 
Government being unable to further 
subsidize more. 

Several troupes of Russian actors 
have gone to European capitals to give 
performances, and, as in previous years, 
half their earnings must go to the 
Soviet Government. To insure the re¬ 
turn of these actors to Russia at the 
termination of the European engage¬ 
ments the government holds hostages, 
the actors knowing full well their rela¬ 
tives will be imprisoned for long terms 
should they fail to return. 
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REMINISCENCES OF SOME 
AGENTS I HAVE KNOWN 

By F. M. SHORTRIDGE 

Twenty-five a werk and pay your 
own. Sounds Impossible, doesn’t It? 
Vet yours truly did that very thine 

.. years ago and sav (1 inoro than #'t0o 
jn three years, besides dressing better 
than the average. 

As agent for Jed Carlton Stultz, and 
later for Frank Mahara's Mammoth Col¬ 
ored .Minstrels, the writer drew this 
piiiKely salary and felt well paid. I ate 

•, 11, slept well, worked hard and saved 
I liitle every week. 

Ill tliose d.iys a ‘ tank agent”, as I was 
( ii. making the smaller towns), car¬ 
le ; fi w ewntraots, if any, and did most 
(if Ills rou'iiig with a time table and a 
]H><k<t map. Any town with a halt 
w ,iplay* d. 

Tlie thing to herald the approach of a 
."-how to tile hall managers was when tlie 
.igeiit dropped off number six with his 
l.ilrii.-sting brush and paper. Many times 
witliin an hour after the agent had set 
his f'.»ot on the depot platform the town 
was contracted, billed and the seats 
pl.iced on sale. The dates all read 
•'Opera House” and the heralds were 
d.ited by the agent with a rubber stamp. 
Till' paste was I'ooked on the kitchen 
stove of the Commercial House where the 
agent had agri. d to send the troupe. An 
agent who could not rontract the $2 
Commercial Hotel for $1.20 single and $l 
double was no ag* nt at ail. Usually he 
arranged to get his stay gratis. 

To pay for excess baggage was a 
crime and I am here to say I came nearl.v 
seceding from the nation when I could 
not get by with my excess on the 
C., B. & 1. 

We boys made some wonderful con¬ 
tracts ill tho.se day.s. In most places the 
terms were 80-20, but some of the wi.se 
managers held us up fur 75 and 25. 
Others we rented from $2 to $10. If 
the manager ever heard (it our company 
we asked for so much first money. If he 
signed our contract it u.^ually turned out 
tliat we took tlie gross receipts. 

All the foregoing is merely a prelude 
to what I started out to write, for It 
is about tlie boys who advanced the 
shows of a (piarter of a century ago and 
not their daily duties that 1 want to tell 
you ahniit. I think most of us drifted 
into this work for the reason that we 
were a failure at wliatever else we had 
tried rather than from cliolce. 

I shall not dwell upon the hardships 
and lonelln-ss of the life, but will hero 
set down as I rtinember some of the 
real fellows and some of the things I 
recall of them. 

Tliere was Eddie Meredith, for several 
years ahead of The Mii/fouri GirL Eddie 
publislied a weekly paper aVd all we 
boys looked for It. It carried a lot of 
chatter and made Eddie known from 
coast to coast. 

E. E. Oarrotson and the writer took In 
Isadora Duncan's p. rformance at Utica, 
N. Y. After returning to the hotel Gar- 
rctson spoke up as if it had been my 
treat and said: “Old man, that was riglit 
nice of you to take me to that refined 
and elevating performance and to show 
niy appreciation I am going to present 
you with a pair of gloves.” Sure enough, 
he handed me a pair of gloves. Looking 
as tho they possibly had been worn two 
or three days, I asked him where he got 
them. Imagine my surprise when he 
replied: "Why out of some rube’s 
IKK'kct.” He had taken them out of a 
coat on a hotel rack. 

Cliff M’odetsky is another agent I shall 
never forget, or how he carried a bunch 
of currency between his typewriter and 
the case. 

Out of the Golden West came Frank 
Winch, one of tlie greatest press agents. 
1 introduced him into the Friars’ Club. 
Frank could turn out more readable press 
matter than any man I have ever known. 
His record with tlie Tiro Bills show was 
never excelled to my knowledge. Frank 
tiad just be-n made manager of The 
Billboard's New York otIVee. He start.-d 
out to get acquainted w ith every one in 
the business who had an office in New 
York, and among them Tlie Sliuberts, 
where A. Toxen Worm was general press 
representative at that time. Frank sent 
in his card and after the usual wait Mr. 
M’orni came out and. without so much 
as offering his hand, s.nid: "What can 
1 do for you, Mr. M’lncli?” Out west 
they don’t greet you just that way. 
Frank stiffened up and replied: "Not a 
thing, but perhaps before I leave New 
York you will want me to do something 
for you.” Many of the boys will re¬ 
member what happened Hie remainder of 
the season. 

One day I met a cliap who, like myself, 
was out of work and was doing his best 
to make some manager think he was all 
that an agent should be. He w.as 
IKissessed of a peculiar, yet likable, dis¬ 
position and became a real friend as 
time went on. If ever a man looked like 
Herrmann the Great lie did. At last be 
"landed” as press repre.scntatlve for 
Mme. Mojeska. My mail commenced at 
once to be filled with postal cards of all 
tile jails and penitentiaries from every 
town they played. I have lost track of 
him; however, will never forget the 
name, J. Wilke Rushe. 

Then there were the Potts boys. 
Charlie and Billl^. On more than one 
Occasion a manager would hire one and 
get the other. At one time Charlie was 
ahead of two shows, A Woman of Fire 
was one, but I forgot the other. Later 
they appeared in a plav of the Lyman 
Twins type. Many of tlielr best friends 
were unable to di-stingulsli one from the 
other. I had told my wife about the 
Potts Twins and she had expressed a 
curiosity to meet them. So one night I 
’^ated” Billie to eat dinner with us. 
During the meal it leaked out that we 

were entertaining Charlie. Guess how? 
He fed his dog under the table with a 
fork, whereas Bdlie always made his 
dog catch the food or sp- ak for it. 

Every oldtinicr will recall Doc Wad¬ 
dell at the time he was agent for Ted 
Faust's Minstrels Doc had his name 
on the 2 4-stuct stands in letters so big 
tliat Eddie Leonard would die of envy. 
1 do not remember ever seeing the sliow 
but Doc hilled it ill true Barnum style. 

l/oii Friedman and myself were aliead 
of Gorman’s Minstiels some 18 years ago. 
The show was owned by Melville B. Ray¬ 
mond. We were 10 days apart, con- 
sciiucntly I did not get to know him as 
Well as I would lia\c liked to. But I 
knew he wa.s a comer. Tir best I got 
out of Gorman's .Minstrels was a wire, 
reading "Sliow closed. Come to New 
York.” 

The middle of the same winter found 
us in Baltimore, he nlieud of The tioul 
Kiss and I Busier Bruicn, It was tliere 
that he put over the A. P. story that 
Eddie Foy’s ambition was to play 
Hamlet. The story went over so big that 
the next se.i.son Foy starred in a mu¬ 
sical show called Mr. Hamlet on Broad- 
way. 

That summer, to pa.ss the time away, 
I got up a list of agents that I knew 
and sent it to The Billboard, along with 
a couple of paragraphs recommending 
those mentioned to Hie producing man¬ 
agers, and headed it The Fifty Best 
Agents. The Billboard published it and 
the fun started. J. Hubbard Nyc, in a 
long letter to The Billboard, which was 
also published, wanted to know who was 
to tell the managers who to place on the 
advance of tlieir sliows. N*edle.ss to say, 
his name was not In the list. However. 
I understand he has developed into a 
real agent since tlicn. 

On Hie otlier hand, there was L. C. 
Zelleno, tlien press agent for tlie »!reat 
Lugar Shows, who sent me his picture 
and a letter a.vking me to see that his 
name was in the next list. Zellcno and 
the writer have been vi l y clo.se friend.s 
the past few years. Everyone will re¬ 
member his pap<r, now defunct. 

The Fifty Best Agents was taken seri¬ 
ously by a number of agents, but Hie 
writer never meant it so. 

There dropiK-d into my office here in 
Des Moines one evening recently one of 
the real old-time agents, Hom.-r I'rake, 
ahead of Fritz Leiber in a repertoire of 
Shakespeare's play.s. I first met Homer 
when he was advancing John and Emma 
Ray in A Hot Old Time, and later King 
Casey. Homer tried to retire about 20 
years ago but is still going strong. He 
said that one year off the road and he 
was fit to associate with neither man 
nor beast. 

Who ever heard of sending expense 
money from the ticket wagon to tho 
advance force via carrier pigeon? Our 
old • friend. Doc Waddell, put this one 
over the A. P. years ago while ahead 
of a circus. 

Jack Mahara. for many years recog- 

f.2D STREET THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening. May 5, 1025 
THE ST.VCERS Present 

^‘ROSMERSHOLM” 
A Tra»*d.v in Four Acts 

By Henrik Ihs'n 
Translated by tMiarles Arclu-r 
Staged by Edward Goodman 

Settings by Uleon Throckmorton 
Woiin n’s ('ostmnes by Fania Mindcl 

CAST OF CBAR.trTKRS 
Rpbecc* We«t.Margart-t W.TcIierly 
ll.idina n.lH.tb.Josephliif Hull 
IliMtor Kroll.f«rl Aiitliony 
Jobann)-* Ko-iucr.Warren Wilbain 
I lric Hrend- l.J. M. Kerrigan 
Peter Morlensgard.Artbcr Hugbei 

Altho Ibsen, no matter how you take 
him. Is undeniably tragic in the end, it 
is gradually b*‘ci)ming more apparent to 
his closer students tliat he is* also, and 
perhaps primarily, a keen .satirist. 
Among the first to recognize this in the 
production of Ibsen’s plays was the 
Actors’ Theater, whose highly successful 
presentation of The Wild Dvk is ample 
proof that the way to make Ibsen appre¬ 
ciated is to play him as he undoubtedly 
Intended that he should be played, as 
much as possible In a comic vein. And 
"as mucli as possible” will be little 
enough. 

The Stagers should have followed the 
example of the Actors’ Theater. Ros- 
mnrsholm contains a lot of cutting satire, 
aimed at a certain idealism and a 
political situation, that Invariably is lost 
sight of in the overstressing of the tragic 
side of tlie story. Only a few season-s 
ago a very competent group of players at 
the Lenox ’Theater presented this play 
with such minute emphasis of the In¬ 
exorable doom that hangs over the house 
of Rosmer that several members of the 
audience felt compelled to leave before 

liizcd as one of the boldest and !>• st 
■ wiid-cat” agi nts in the business, .-lipp d 
out of Jim U'intiTburn's sliow print oic' 
fall williout a single nigiit booki d I'oi 
the Maliai'a Brotli* rs* Colon d .Miiistr>l.s. 
headed for tlie Coast. His h.inkroll was 
a single 10 spot. Brotiu r Bill, wlio wa'. 
h.ick with the sliow, comnieiu i d r- c-iviiig 
contracts hut nary a bit of any inforina- 
tion as to where to reach liim. Jack 
took it for granted that Bill would get 
Hie show along some way. Jack hook.-d 
tile sliow into Los Angeles for a wc-k 
and th* n w.iitcd for tlic sliow to catch 
up. Win n the car pulled into the d. not 
Jack slcppt d on and all Brother Bill 
cold do was stammer a liHIe and wound 
up by kissing Jack. The .sliow Iiad !)• • n 
doing fine and Jack could liave toucln d 
tlie wire any time after -Hie opening but 
lueferrid to leave his I. O. Us. along 
the line. I don’t believe it coujd 
done nowadays. 

On the way west one fall the show 
had to lose a day crossing the mountains. 
Away up in Hie hills there was a 
small mining town but no place to sliow. 
Jack arranged to have the car set on the 
siding until tlie next train came thru a 
few hours later. Jack tlirew out a few 
heralds and hung six or seven of Jim 
Wiiiterburii’s famous red and blaek 
wood-cut litlios.. tin II i< ft it to Briithcr 
Bill to figure out how to get tho money 
out of the miners. As tlie only level 
foot of ground in that section was tlie 
right of way Itself, Bill had tlie boys 
stretch some old sidewall and a few 
blankets In a semicircle, starting at one 
end of (as tlie heralds so Hinithfnlly 
slated) Hie $ in,000 palace ear and end¬ 
ing at the otlicr. Tin* min* rs filled tlie 
place at one "sm;u k* r” jht, "'a giwul 
time was enjoyed by all” and the bank¬ 
roll took on more w* iglit. 

Wlien the Matiara Imy.s and Ru.sco Hol¬ 
land, with Hicir fainon.s Georgia Min¬ 
strels, started for tlie Coast along about 
August eaili year fne agents. Jack Ma¬ 
hara and John Holland, r* fii.sed to sleep 
until tlie following June, Tlie writer was 
agent for tlie Maliara boys’ younger 
brother, Frank, wlio liad a similar at¬ 
traction. I stayed witli Frank for three 
years and learned to lt>ve him like an 
older brother. Frank Maliara started out 
last fall ahead of \V. B. I’atton but was 
killed at 0->sian. la., by a train. Wo 
laid his boiiy at Charles City, la., 
where he w.ns born. Frank’s widow, 
Della Mahara, is now living with their 
only daughter, Verna, at 815 Montrose 
avenue, Chicago. 

Everyone remembers smiling Tom 
North. Years ago Tom headtd a show 
for Lincoln J. Carter. Julia Gray, in 
Her Only Sin, could switch Julius three 
times a season, hut if tliey had switched 
agents every rube manager In the MIddIo 
West would have “smtllcd a rat”. Tom 
went to New York on m.v recommending 
him to Clay Lambert, flnn general man¬ 
ager for Leffier & Bratton. Tom heud< d 
The Newlyweds and Their Baby. Tho 
way Tom billed The Newlyweds for tho 

the final curtain, unable or tiniiilling to 
sympatlilze with such unrelenting—and, 
to some, purpu.seless—tragedy. 

Somctiilng of tho same feeling can he 
expcrieni'cd from The Stagers’ piiform- 
ance, wlilch is delihernle to the point of 
being sluggish in its eiTort to drive homo 
every ounce of gloom and hopclessn* ss 
that the play contains. Generally speak¬ 
ing, and aside from the empliasis on the 
tragic note, the production Is a very fine 
one. Tlie most intelligent portrayal is 
given by Arthur Huglies as Mortensgard. 
His characterization has a real human 
touch, a properly manifested pungency 
and the carefully wrought simplicity that 
makes the role' believable. A big round 
of applause is accorded Hughes for his 
excellent performance. 

Margaret Wycherly starts out mildly, 
in a voice that is scarcely audible , in the 
distant parts of the house, and gradually 
rises to suferb tragio heights. Her 
method is quiet and incisive, stealthy 
rather than subtle, and often appears to 
be groping without result. But in the 
last act slie realizes pretty close to the 
fullest extent the artistry she is known 
to possess. Tliere are times wnen Miss 
'Vycherly’s voice undcrgiK-s harsh fluctua¬ 
tions, a discrepancy that may be due to 
the difficulty of adapting the voice to 
the peculiar construction of the 52d 
Street playhouse, and in the matter of 
facial expression she often seems to exert 
herself unduly. But on the whole she 
has the part of Rebecca firmly In her 
grip and handles It about as well as such 
a role could be handled. 

Warren William, as Rosmer. does a 
fairly well-.studied portrayal. He has a 
good sense of the part and is aided by 
a very favorable voice, but for some rea¬ 
son or other his performance and that of 

{Continued on page 110) 
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opening in Chicago at the Auditorium 
was the talk of the town. 

Before my life w.is ruined by my 
straying off down a railroad track Clay 
Lambert and A. Y. Pearson controlled a 
circuit in the Black Hills of Soutli 
Dakota. This circuit played the biggest 
and best attractions and ail the had 
ones, and boy, there were some bad on* 
in those days. If you doubt me a: k 
anyone who ever had the misfortune to 
witness a "Turkish Batli". Later Clay 
Lambert took the helm for John Dilli ii. 
a famous actor in his day. Lambert wa.i 
general agent for the Walter L. M.iin 
Circus. He took the show to tlie Coast 
and the profits were said to be better 
than $100,000. 

The writer worked under Clay I.«imbert 
for three seasons and I recognized liim 
as an agent of unlimited ability and a 
man of sterling cliaravtcr. I like him. 

George Letficr, in advance of The 
Goose Girl, is another old pal I like to 
remember. He loved to play tho ponies, 
hut his lore was scorned. If George had 
ever cashed in on all those bets he 
eould have bought every house on the 
K. & E. Circuit. 

I'hgtiteen years ago Melville B. Ray¬ 
mond's bu.sljiess manager, Charlie Brown, 
mailed me a beautiful set of contracts to 
Moose Jaw, Can. I wa.s then ahead of 
Frank Mahara’s Minstrels. Closing at 
Regina, I jumped to New York to ad¬ 
vance The St miliary Girl. Before this 
show opened Oscar Hodge, for years 
manager for Neil O’Brien’s Minstrels, 
left Gorman’s Minstrels and I was placed 
in cliarge. Tliree weeks of hot wcatlier 
and I ri'ceived a wire, rcaiilng ’’Show 
closed. Come to New York." 

.Melville B. Raymond is a great pro- 
dueer, a press man of extraiordlnary 
ability and a general agent that prob¬ 
ably cannot be surpassed. At the time 
I joined his staff he was producing ll 
big sliow.s, from H) to 100 people witti 
each show. Ei^ility with the Gorman 
Miii.strels and 84 with Little Jack 
Hornor, for instance. He put Williams 
and Walker on Broadway. Colo and 
Jolinson, another great colored team. 
Were .starred Hiat season. Ma.ster Gabriel 
owes his success to Mr. Raymond. 'The 
Dunbar Opera Company and Guy Bates 
I’nst are two of Mr. Raymond’s latest 
interests. 

Mr. liaymofld wrote tho copy for Hie 
16-pago herald used ahead of Bushr 
Brou n. The candy butchers at the Bijou 
Theater, Pittsburgh. Pa., sold tlie Iienill 
at 10 cents a copy the w< • k preei dur; 
the show. I don’t believe that has cv r 
been attempted before or since. 

Tom Hodgeman is another great ag< T;t 
and manager. Tom started out as a 
lltliographer with a circus. Since then 
he has been ever up and at them. F 
20 years or more he has handled non i 
but the best. Tom had the entire poin e 
and detective force lisiking for Bu.sti r 
Brown for three days in Frisco. Natur¬ 
ally everyone was talking about tlie 
mysterious disappearance of Buster 
Brown. All the newspapers “ato It up”. 
Meantime. J Inimle Rosen, who played the 
part of Buster, was In a hotel room, and 
as he was an amateur photographer he 
si>eiit most of the time developing pic¬ 
ture!? he had "shot”. When at last 
Bu.ster was found the S. R. O. sign had 
hi be hung out (or the rust of the en¬ 
gagement. 

Ever meet Ned Alvord? No: then you 
have something to live for—he is the 
eiglith wonder of the world. LiH'ks more 
like Lester l>ePest>T of tho comics tlian 
anyone 1 know and makes more noise 
tlian the last cyclone we enjoyeil. Ned 
took Blackstone, the magleian. across 
eountry the past season, and while he 
claimed in his press matter to load the 
show on "two double-length balloon top 
c.'irs” I am positive that it could not be 
done, for the writer has cin-iisid some 
liimself and I know it would take at 
least a 10-car circus train to hold all 
that was promised on the herald. Black- 
stone’s herald is well worth the reading 
—tliere are nine-syllable words—words 
with hidden meaning and words new to 
tlie naked eye. Ned when lust heard of 
was ahead of a girl show. 

I have purposely left what I considered 
the greatest of them all, H. E. (I’unch) 
Wlieeler, to the last. "Punch”, as he 
was known everywhere by everyone— 
ni \v.spa|sT men, circus and theatrical 
folks—was for years one of the best- 
known circus and theatrical press men. 
As a young agent I looked up to him 
and clipped many of his stories. To tell 
all the really funny press stories I have 
saved that were original with “Punch” 
Wheeler would be nearly imisis-iiiji-. 
Just a hint at a few will an-w.-r niv 
purpose. ’’Punch” was In ativaiice of 
Biinty BnlJs the String one seas'in. M'hllo 
touring Can.ida tho manager thought l‘ 
would be a great ad for "Punch” to d: 
as a S'-otchman and so he wrote hirr’. 
suggesting the Idea. Tho letter reached 
"I’ancli” at Toronto. The t' rnperati.- 
being several degrees below Z‘ ■. 
“Punch” wired b.-ick : "tJrcat l<i'a. B'■ ;j 
on two suits of steam-heated underwe, i ’’ 
Another season dear old "Punch” w.t.-* 
ahead of the Rice & Dore Water (' 
nival, playing the river towns. "J’un ' _ 
told me it was a great sight on a cold 
rainy night to see the mermaids sittina 
on emptv beer kegs around the bolle? 
room trying to keep warm. "Punch’ 
said when the show closed the manag^ 
ment did him a dirty trick in that M 
gave all the young fellows a mermaW 
apiece while he was given a life p.« 
server. ' 

Join me in the chorus of When You 
and I Were Young Maggie and then wo 
will all go to bed. 
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Plan “William Tell” 

Premiere on May 17 

Film Made in Switzerland To 
Have American Debut at 

Cameo Theater, New York 

New York. May 9.—Williai^ Tell, a 
tilni version of the play, made bv Kim I 
Harder in SwUsserlanu, will ha've its 
American premiere at the Cameo Theat, r 
Sunday, May 17, wh*m Cliarlf i/'a Avixt 
concludes a Ions run there. The plctm<- 
has a loreiRn cast entirely. Just how 
long It oceuples the Cam*-o screen depends 
upon it*, populiirity, altho at present it is 
booked for a sinple week. 

The Foa publicity department says it 
do«-sn't know whether or not the concern 
will renew its lease on the Central Thea¬ 
ter, whicli lias bi'cn rented from year to 
year. The agreement now in effect ex- 
liires May 30 and on that date The Ffnil 
will exit from the tlieater. Aeiordiiig 
to one report Fox will introduce Lif/hliiiii’ 
to the public In the hou.se next September. 

Zanavr the drrat, Marlon Davies’ 
vehicle, which open<'d a Week’s engage¬ 
ment at the Capitol Sunday evening, 
started off like a world-beater, but has 
slowed down, as far as the box oilice is 
concerned. At the Strand Houl Fire, star¬ 
ring DIek Burthelmess, has been doing 
excellent business. Practically every 
new film on Broadway this ti^ek received 
at least fair press notices, anl apparently 
all houses were doing better than they 
have for some weeks. 

By the time this issue of The ftillbnard 
reaches the public Madame Saiift-Ofur 
will have moved to tire Rialto for a week's 
visit after a sensational run at the Itivoli, 
its si.ster house. I«ist week it broke the 
ItlvoU’s second-week record by getting 
about $r<5,000. It is reported. At the 
Rialto The Crowded Hour attracted good 
ouslness wl^h, a take of apiiroximately 
J20.000. CMckic, playing at the Strand, 
proved a strong attraction and at luo 
Piccadilly Wlao* of Youth received a fair 
rating from the box office. A fair show¬ 
ing was made by Plaving With Souls 
at the Colony and Charley’s Aunt con¬ 
tinued strong at the Cameo, ftomola, 
having its second week at the Capitol, 
pulled Weakly; The Fool at the Central 
showed but little strength and Grass 
continued Its decline at the Criterion. 

Nation-Wide Beauty Contest 
Tied Up With Pathc Serial 

New York. May 10.—The newest Pathe 
serial. Sunken Silt-rr, released today, will 
have the beni flt of a nation-wide beauty 
contest involving $3,000 in prizes and an 
opportunity for some girl to play s part 
In a serial put out by tbe company. Pathe 
IS asking exhibitors playing the serial 
to aid In the exploitation stunt thru hold¬ 
ing beauty c-ontests of their own. the best 
candidate being selected for the national 
contest by representative people of the 
Iwality or by audience vote. Photos of 

I the girls choosen can he shown on the 
■ screen or the candidates presented in 

licrson on the stage on days when a 
chapter of the serial Is being display«'d. 
In order to prolong interest in the matter 
a qualifying elimination contest over a 
period of weeks can be conducted by an 
exhibitor In conjunction with his showing 
of the serial installments. Photograiilis 
of the girls should be submitted to the 
Pathe Exchange, Inc., for entry into the 
national contest. 

The winning girl will receive a four 
weeks’ engagement in a Pathe si’rial at 
$100 per week and also a cash prize of 

In addition to this first prize 
24 cash prizes will be awarded as fol¬ 
lows: .Second. $750; third, $.500; fourth, 
$2r>0; fifth, $100; sixth and seventh, $.50 
each; next eight, $2.5 each; next 10. $10 
each. The contest concludes August 15. 

New Films on Broadway 

Week of May 17 

Capitol—Itlnclc Cjiclonr, Pathe, Rex. 
the horse star; Kathleen Collins and 
I in inn Williams. 

Rialto—Bni'ce.Snn of Kazan, Vita- 
graph. Anita Stewart and Donald 
Keith. 

Uivoli—Wrlcowic Home. Paramount. 
Dois Wilson and Warn<T Baxter. 

Strand—Indefinite. 
Piccadilly—My li’ffc and 1. Warner, 

Irene Rich and Huntley Gordon. 
Central—The Fool. 
Criterion—Crass. ., 
Cai.-ieo—U’iffifnn Ttll. Emil Hardi r. 
B ron <l\v a y—.4 A venture. Pa r a moun t, 

Pauline Stacke and Wallace Beery. 

ESTHER RALSTON 

Charming young lady who i* playing 

oppntite Richard Dix in hi* latent pic¬ 

ture, “California or Bust”, which ir 
being filmed at Paeamount'i Long 

Inland Studio. 

Mix Productions Fined 

Eos Angeles, May 9.—The Suisiior 
Court has issued a decree fining Ariiiur 
J. Mix Productions, Inc., $150 and Denver 
Dixon, its director, $75 for contempt of 
court, according to a statement made by 
the Fox Film Corporation. It was ex¬ 
plained by Saul E. Rogers, general 
coun.sel for the Fox company, that the 
off-iidiiig comiiany was originally en¬ 
joined from u.sing advertising containing 
tile name “Art 51ix’’ on posters, press 
sneets and tilm titles m a manner to 
mislead the trade and the public into the 
belief that "Art Mix" is a motion picture 
star. R'uh advertising tend, d to confu.se 
the name used with that of Tom Mix, the 
star of the Fox company, and was 
ociei inmed iiy the court to be uniair 
ousiness coihpemion. I'ne contempt 

r-liargi'd was tlie distribution of an in- 
aci-iirate copy of tlie injunction whicn 
tended to lead exliibitor.s to believe that 
Uie injunct ion diii not apply to pictures 
issii. d before the date of the restraining 
order. 

Warner Sales Convention 

Eos Angeles. May 11.—As the first 
step in a sales campaign on the 192.5-’26 
pr.iducts of Warner Brothers and Vita- 
grapn, a convention will be held iroin 
tomorrow to Saturday. Sales managers 
from Vitragraph exchanges thniout the 
comity and Warner departmental heads 
will be in attendance. At the gathering, 
which will hive its headquarters at the 
Ambassador Hotel, the exact number of 
pictures to be made under the Vitagraph 
trade mark will be announced as wen 
as the complete lineup of Wnrne.-’.e 40. 

P. D. C. Thru With Mooney 

Wew York, May 9.—At the heels of 
the action of the T. O. C. C. in in.struct- 
iiig its nicinber.s of tlie joint arbitration 
board not to arbitrate cases with the 
Prodticers'■Di..^tribiiting Corporation ooines 
tile announcement that 4*aiil C. Mooney 
lias resigned as general sal«-s manager 
of the concern. Mooney, who was the 
center ot tlie dispiue, is succeeded oy 
•iolin C. Flinn. who becomes vice-presi- 
di nt and g. netal manager and a member 
of the board of dircH’tors of the corjiora- 
ti.m. Flinn has been with P. D. C. about 
18 montlis. 

Universal in Spokane 

Spokane, Wash., May 8.—Ttniversal has 
taken over tile Cleminer Tlieater from 
Howard S. Cl ‘miner and II. S. Eambaeli, 
piotie, r operators, and placed Roy 
tlooiner in c-liarge. The house was closed 
tills wec'k to allow lor aecoraling and 
lehiiilding tliat. it is said, will cost $10,- 
I'l'O. Tlu‘ Cleinmer is the 149tli theat<“r 
mat I nivcT.-^al has leased in the 
iwo months, according to Mr. Boomer, 
and about the 200th in the Cniver.sai 
.-‘iring. 

Hay A. Grombacher manag'*r of Hie 
Elberty, Casino and Ciars A new string 

Stage In Readiness 

For Milwaukee Drama 

Conventions of M. P. T. O. A. 
and I. M. P. P. D. A. Ex-, 

peered To Result in 
Combine 

Milwaukee, llay 10.—Tlie stage is set 
for tile super film drama of tin* ye.ir, if 
not many years, on whicli the curtain 
will rise Tuesday in this city. Prepara¬ 
tions liave been perfected for the annual 
gatlierliigs of the M. P. T. O. A. and the 
lii'lepenib nt Motion Picture Producers’ 
and Distributors’ Association, wliicli. It is 
anticipati'd, will result in a .strongly 
organized movement against the "Big 
Thri-e” producers. 

Tlie I*. T. O. announces it.s conven¬ 
tion program as follows: 

Tiipsdav. 1 :30—Opening, Fred Seegert, 
pn sid. nt'of the M. P. T. O. of Wisconsin 
and chairman of the Milwaukee conven¬ 
tion committee. Introducing of repie- 
s. ntative of Whitney Collins. Introduc¬ 
ing of representative of Mayor of Mil¬ 
waukee by Eli AVhitney Collins. Response 
to address of welcome by Vice-President 
Collins. Presentation of national presi¬ 
dent. Report of national president. M. J. 
O Toole. Report of Board of Directors, 
R. F. Woodhull, chairman. R.-port of 
administrative committee, Sydney S. 
Cohen, chairman. Addresses hy repre¬ 
sentatives of producers and di'-tributors 
(Cniversal, Fox, Warner Bros., Film 
Booking Offices. Independent M. P. Pro¬ 
ducers and Distributors of America and 
oihcTs). Naming of convention commit¬ 
tees. 

AVednesday, 10:30—Business session. 
Addresses by representatives of producers 
and distributors. Report of Trade and 
CommcTce Committee. Recess. 2:30— 
Addresses bv representatives of producers 
and distributors. Address by /Third 
Assistant Postmaster General W. Irving 
Glover. Evening—Convention banquet at 
Gimbel’s Auditorium. 

'I htirsd.T.y, 1(1:30—Executive session. 
Report of Rules Committc'e. Report of 
Credentials Committee. Report of Com¬ 
mittee on Constitution and By-Eaws. 
Nomination of Board of Directors. 
^pecial report of Board of Directors. 
Recess. 2:30—Election of Board of 
Directors. General discussion. Rejiort 
on Standard Exhibition Contract, by 
Joseph M. Seider. president of the M. P. 
T. O. of New Jersey. Reports of commit¬ 
tees. • 

Friday, 10:30—Report of Board of 
DircHtors on election of national offleers. 
Installation of national officers. Reports 
of committees. Selection of 1926 con¬ 
vention city. Adjournment. 

Altho M. P. T. O. offleers are not 
offloial'v talking for publication, it is 
nndersli.od th.at Sydney S. Cohen, chair¬ 
man of the administrative committee of 
the organization, is interested in creating 
a fund of fS’OO.OOft with which to finance 
the proposed Tmde and Commerce 
Bureau, a combination of producers, 
distributors and exhibitors devised to 
block the encroachments of the “Big 
Ttiree”. According to report he has sug- 
ge.sted the contributions or $50,000 from 
the following producers: T'niversal, 
Warner Brothers. Producers’ Distributing 
Corporation and Fox. 

About 150 State right producers, dis¬ 
tributors and exchanges are expected to 
be represented at the sessions of the I. M. 
1’. p. D. A., which began at the Plankin- 
ton today. Announcement has not been 
made of the program. 

A Billhoard representative has been 
assigned to “eover" the conventions, the 
reports on which will be published in the 
issue of May 23. 

Tom Mix, Back From Europe. 
Starts on Big Cities Tour 

Now York. May 9.—Tom Mix, who 
returned yesterday from his European 
trip with Uls Horse, 'I’ony, starts a 
tour tomorrow on which he will meet 
tile leading exhibitors and various city 
officials. His itinerary is as follows: 
May 11, Boston; May 12, Montreal; 
-May 1.3, Toronto; May 14, Milwaukee 
(during M. P. T. O. A. conventloh) . 
-'■ay 1,(, Chicago; May 1(>, Detroit; 
May 18, Cleveland; May 19, Buffalo; 
May 20. Pittsburgh; May 21, Wash¬ 
ington ; May 22’, Baltimore; May 23, 
Philadelpliia; May 24. Atlantic City, 
where Mix will ride Tony along the 
boardwalk ; May 25. Cincinnati; May 
26. Indlar.-'pcdis; .May 27, St. Louis; 
May 28, Kansas City, and May 29. 
Omaha. He will return to Hollywood 
to begin work on a new picture June 2. 

New Independent Producer 
Has Schedule of 16 Films 

HoIl>-wood, Calif., May 9.—More com¬ 
petition for tile fg producers allied with 
tlie Hays group is forecast by the an¬ 
nouncement that Embassy Pictures, with 
$1(1,000,0110 behind tlie company in capital. 
Will enter the independent field. It is 
said tliat about $5,000,000 will be devoted 
to the concern’.s production program, 
which will be carried out largely In Cali¬ 
fornia, with at least four units engaged 
in turning out pictures. Sixteen relea.ses 
are planned for the company’s initial 
year and it is possible that this list may 
be augmented by eight more. 

Included in the strong financial back¬ 
ing are. Frank R. Wilson and the 
Motion Picnires’ Capital Corporation, 
with which Cecil B. De Mille and the Pro¬ 
ducers’ Distributing Corporation are af¬ 
filiated ; Dr. W. E. Shallenberger. presi¬ 
dent of the Arrow Film Company; Sam 
Zierler, a director of the Longacre Bank, 
New York, president of the Common¬ 
wealth Film Company, one of New York's 
largest independent distributors and pro¬ 
ducers of some of Clara Kimball Young’s 
most popular j;ilms; George E. Kane 
and Joseph Simmonds. of Simmond.s-Kane, 
Inc., of New York, foreign film di.strlbu- 
tors. 

Arthur P. Beck will supervise the pro¬ 
duction operations of the company and 
he is now engaged In organizing his staff, 
many members of which were formerly 
with the late Thomas H. Ince. It Is re¬ 
ported that Milton H. Hoffman wiil 
become production manager. He former¬ 
ly was with Famous Players-Lasky and 
Metro-Ooldw’yn In a similar capacity. 

The organization plans have progressed 
to a point whereby four units nave b<en 
selected to carry out the production 
schedule. They are: Baird-Beck Pic¬ 
tures Corporation. Forum Pictures, Inc.; 
Rose Productions and a fourth unit, as 
yet untitled, with which Edward Small 
will be identified. 'The distribution 
facilities of the following companies will 
be used to place Embassy Pictures’ pro¬ 
duct on the market: Associated Exb*M- 
tors. Producers’ Distributing Corporation. 
First National and a fourth agency, the 
name of which has not been divulged as 
yet. 

“IQs are being made to secure tn« 

services of a number of stars, including 
Betty Compson, who has been offered a 
contract under which she would receive 
»a,(»00 weekly. Dorothy Gish also has 
received overtures with a similar^ilary 
as the incentive and Harry Langdon ha.s 
been proffered a three-year contract in- 

’volving a high salary. Plans are also 
being considered for featuring Ralpli 
Lewis in a series of pictures resembling 
the films Emorv Johnson recently starred 
him in for F. B. O. release. 

International Film Congress 
New York. May 11.—Tlie T. O. C. .C. 

delegation to the Milwaukee convention 
leit todav in a special section of the 
■mth century dinited, the party com¬ 
prising more than 100 persons. The local 
delog.ation to the I. M. P. P. D. A. made 
Its exit from this city Saturday. 

of picture houses here in the theater 
shakeup, announces tliat $25,()')0 will ^ 
spent Ml remodeling tiie Liberty. It will 
be rebuilt into an Italian style of aroh;- 
teottire, with a new st.age and new 
mur.ij paintings. George Ht'pk.j has beer 
brought from California to do tne paint¬ 
ing. AVork began this weeg. 

AA’ith I’niver.sal’s .advent into STOkane 
and the other Important picture nouses 
tiid up in the Orombaclier string. 'Warner 
Brothers, who announced th-v would bu> 
iiioir way into this city, evidently will 
have to turn to the vaudeville and stock 
houses to get a IcK-al outlet. 

London, May 7.—America will be repre¬ 
sented at an International congress of 
nuthorized ri'presentatlves of all the 
great film producing nations which will 
take pl.aee in Paris .Tune 22, 23 and 24. 
The subjects to bo discussed Include tlie 
moral aspect of motion pictures, their 
present and future possibilities in educa¬ 
tion, the eonstriiction of theaters, methods 
of exliibition. Improving the quallt.v of 
cinemas and methods of handling sub¬ 
jects connected with history and litera¬ 
ture so as to avoid injuring national sus¬ 
ceptibilities and safeguarding authors’ 
rights. It also is planned to organize 
the congress permanently under the 
League of Nations. The Idea originated 
at a meeting of a I<*‘ague committee a year 
ago at Brussels when a resolution was 
jtassed to tlie effeet that a closer inter¬ 
national understanding could be reached 
if “the cinematography could exercise a 
great Influence on the develonment of 
culture.” 

I 



REVIEWS film. It In dlfTlciilt to find n particle of 
justiflratlon for the name. 

tlrilllth anlinatoK the opus oy hin pre.n- 
enco and prcHhu-fs lanylin whenever the 
screen di.«plays hin c<'nyenial and twNted 
smile. He la the type of actor who m-ed-n 
strons stories if hin comedlen are to be 
more than ordinarily ntiecessful. Vera 
Reynolds I.s good enotigh as the girl, 
Wallace Be. ry d< e« the bent possible with 
a stcreot.vped comedy villain role and 
Louise Kazenda fills the bill as his vamp- 
ish swe.'theart. l)irceHon of the pleture 
Is by Frank t’rson and Paul Tribe. B<'th 
titles and i>hotoyrapblo work are good. The 
plot, banal in character, in put over thru 
the aid of slapstick. 

The story: Robert White la In the 
process of getting married when his bride- 
elect’s former fi.ani'e walks into the 
church and carries her oft. Thin makes 
him a woman-hater. His attorney soon 
aftersvardn informs him that according 
to a dece.aned relative’s will he In to re¬ 
ceive a legacy of a million dollars and 
also Inherit a butler providi-d he marries 

■ Kdith Henderson. He accepts the butler 
and then Jumps town in an cTort to 
avoid women in general and Kdith In 
particular. 

In a South American country he meets 
Fdith after she has n. arly run him down 
in her auto. Mutually, it is a case of 
love on first sight, but the situation is 
ruined wh. n the girl gt tn the impression 
that Bob intends to marry her solely in 
order to get the million. B lieving that 
she will receive the money if he dies he 
attempts suicide humorousiy and unsuc- 
ccs'-'fiiily and finally employs a Spanish 
roughneck to do the Job. A lot of slap- 
stlek makes Its .aiipearanco at this point 
and continues to the fln:>l closeup. Bob 
s.aves his sweetheart from a wandering 
hull and thus rTgalns her love. The 
Spanish murderer pursues, but is Anally 
bafA.-d .and a wedding scene concludes the 
cinema. 

Reviewed at Rialto Theater. Footage 
of Aim, 5.7^2 

PRINTERS 

jllfilMlT 
TICKETS 

28 YEARS 
EXPEDIENCE 
%ATY0UR 

SERVICE 
By EDDY 

Ridin’ Thunder’ 

Universal 

I’nlver.sal describes Ridin’ Thunder as 
a "Blue Streak Western” but after view¬ 
ing it you’ll agree that this is down¬ 
right dishonest to the truth. It is almost 
devoid of action and the plot has been 
used since the film industry was an in- 

^^Jack Hoxle Is billed as the star and he 
shows to best advantage while riding. 
Katherine Hrant as the girl is weak, but 
Francis Ford gives a good performance 
as Jack’s dad. Other members of the 
-.py are J.ack I’ratt, George Con¬ 
nors. Bert Demarc, William McCall and 
Broderick O’Farrell. The megaphone was 

opus, 
_ Bower’s story, Jean of 
has ade(;Luate photography 

efsr FM mi mmer - imcnirr ouNEirY- comcmns puma.tmo 

company 
nors_. R. 

in the hands of Cliff Smith, 
based on B. M. " 
the. Lazy J. . 
but third-rate titles. 

Frank Douglas is arrested for the 
murder of Bill Croft, his son’s father-in- 
law. who is a rustler. One of the victim’s 
employees reveals that Croft was killed 
by Carl Watson, the murdered man’s 
"silent partner” in stealing cattle. Jack 
Douglas, Frank’s son and husband of 
Jean Croft, makes Watson confess to the 
crime. In the meantime Douglas is b<*- 
ing taken to the county seat to hang for 
tbe murder. Jack, using a relay of 
horses, rides miles to a place where the 
tJovernor of the State is vacationing and 
secures a full pardon. Jean and a gang 
of cowboys stop the train which is carry¬ 
ing Douglas to the Jail and along comes 
Jack with the pardon. 

In this picture the sheriff, altho an old 
pal of Douglas, la so formal that he In¬ 
tends to hang his friend despite, the fact 
that he knows a pardon will be granted 
as soon as the Governor hears the story. 
Also the film gives one the impression 
that COW' horses can travel faster than a 
train. 

Reviewed at Universal projection room. 
Footage of film. 4,354. 

'■ “The Texas Bearcat” 

‘Triendly Enemies' Independent 

‘Zander the Great' 
A dispute over the ownership of a gold P D C 

mine constitutes the background of * 
Duped. Independent producthm starring 
William Desmond. Comi-dy and action A homely, human tale of the World 
are ingredients of the film, which is a War days, replete with laughter and 
fair program picture, especially in the tears, is Friendly Fnemien, the eomedy- 
smaller houses. drama which the popular team of Weber 

The story concerns John Morgan, mil- and Fields has transferred from the 
llonalre, who, while Journeying to his sneaking stage to the silent drama under 
mine In Lower California, Is waylaid by auspices of the Producers’ Dlstrihti- 
thugs in the employ of an enemy and is Corporation. It is a corking good 
thrown into a river. A hobo and his dog audience picture, one that is bound to 
rescue him and in rompany with them he ^ across at any theater. 

tramp, in quest or the first full-length screen play. The char- 
Morgan aids they portrayed so distinctly on the 

legitimate have lost none of their 
qualities fn transit. Joe Weber and Lew 

^ Fields give real performances. Jack 
session of the property, attacks Morgan Murhall docs well enough with William 
---■ the struggle the shanty Pfeiffer and Virginia Brown Faire suAlces 
_ _ The millionaire, with the as his sweetheart. Stuart Holmes is 
girl, escape Just before the flames reach authentic as Miller, the German secret 
a quantity of powder and blow tip the agent. Ktigenle Bcs.serer is able as Wil- 
structure. By this time a case of love has Ham’s mother and laicllle I-ee Stewart Is 
developed, and altho Dolores loses the good as Hilda S' hwartz. George Melford 
mine she wins a husband. made the production, which has titles 

Deemond is competent as Morgan and that see'e and a satisfactory grade of 
Helen Holmes makes a good Job of camera work. 
Dolores. The supporting cast consists of Jn the days preceding America’s en- 
George Magrill. Dorothea Wolbert, J. P. trance Into the war Carl Pfeiffer and 
McGowan, Ford West and James ’I^omp- TTenry Block, "fricnjlly cncmle.s”, con- 

J. P. McGowan directed the cinema, tinually argue over the merits of both 
the camerawork and titles of which are causes the former keeping faith with the 

FathcVland. while the l.ntter supports 

' vo* Th„u„. ftvr;r7„n.”VKr.j;^'’n'S. .T'';;; 
ttc I T?' ff u. S. Army the father Is brokenhearted. 

oOUl rirc Before sailing for France the boy, dis- 

CosmopoHtan 

In Zander thm Great M.arlon Davies 
fors.akes stup<'ndous sets and manuiioth 
casts and appe ars in a story which ap¬ 
peals to the mind rather than the eye. 
It is worth noting that in this Cosmo¬ 
politan picture Miss Davies does more 
than walk thru each reel in becoming 
gowns. She really does acting and this 
contribution, togetht'r with a somewhat 
otit-of-the-ordinary story and the gen¬ 
erally excellent work of the other players, 
makes this work, the last to be released 
by Cosmopolitan, a good andience picture. 
It Is .suitable for practically everv kind 
of theater. esp«>claily the larger houses. 

Miss Davies’ dramatic efforts are not 
unduly striking, but in this Aim she does 
make some favorable Impressions. esjM*- 
cially early In the narrative when she 
pl.ays an awkward kid. Harrison Ford, 
who la always competent, maintains his 

{Continued on paye 54) 

ordinary plot. It has little to recommend tramp. In quest of 
it to any small theater proprietor and of grant but is later Jailed! " 
course i.s out of the question for high- nim to escape by starting a fire in^the 
class housea , , .* * * lockup. Discovering that the grant is a 
T with an attempt of forgery, he .seizes the mine and its goid. 
John Crawford to gain control of a ranch Forsyth, aIs«o Interested In gaining 
owned by Bc-thman, who refu.ses to soil, sr^slcn of -- --* • 
Fethman has a half-breed son. Dave, whom and during 
he makes believe that Crawford was catches fire. 
respon^ible for his mother’s death. The ■ ■ 
financier and his daughter, Jean, come 
West. The girl meets Dave when he 
stops her run.away horse. In order to 
rai.se funds with which to fight Crawford, 
Sethman attempts to rustle the former’s 
cattle but Is mortally wounded. When 
Crawford approaches* he tries to shoot 
him and the financier retaliates. Dave, 
upfin seeing the struggle, shoots Craw¬ 
ford in the arm. Sethman confeivies that son, 
he lied about Crawford and that Dave is 
not a half-breed but instead the finan- average. The acting i"; 
cier’s son, who Sethman brought up as - ' . , 
hi.'* son after he had killed the boy’s 
mother and wounded his fatht'r years be¬ 
fore. Thi.s revelation apparently blocks 
the love affair being 'waged by Jean and 
I'ave, but C awford then states that the 
girl is an adopted daughter, so the path 
is el. an d fr>r a marriage. 

K< i-ves Kason directed the picture, 
whil h has weak titles and ordinary ... - —.v.- “ .. 
camerawork. The acting help** make the h'^lnre again m Foul hre, a gripping 
film look like an amateur theatrical. Bob exp*‘riences of a young mu- 
Ciister and Sally Rand, who plays Jean, sician which enabled him to compose a end. A German as 
are l)oth painful in their efforts to reg- preat symphony. ’This First National transport tvith exp 
Istcr something. Others in the cast are production, effei tively directed by John vessel. Hilda Schi 
Jack Uichard.'ion. Carh-ton King, Ls-e S. Robertson, will unquestion.ably prove secret service woma; 
.'^hiimway an<l Harry Von MetiiT. a potent factor in regaining for Barthel- nobbing with Miller. 

He viewed at F\ B. O. projection room, mess the greater i>art of the popularity too lal 
rootage of film, 4,770. ho lost thru his last few Alma It has Milh 

exeeliont box-ofAce possibilities. Pfeiffe 
“Cheap Kisses” narrative is unfolded in an andl- tore a 

o torium where tw’o critics are in the audi- this T 
_ ence. The music conveys to them the XT. S. 

U- story of Kric Fane’s taste of life, be- Miller 
- ginning in Italy, where, after a year of arrive. 

f^ncap Kisses is the kind of a film that futile efforts to compose something worth |n the 
cive.'|i F. B. O. Kock a bo'ist with the while, he is pronounced a failure. R;»rher so a J 
inoyie-going public, and exhibitors as than return to Amerl.-a to enter busine.ss a 

11 well-plotted, well-directed with his father he goes to Paris to iearn tf 
ana well-acted story that makes a pic- pfp under the tutoring of the Princess p; 

*'<’“*‘*‘*^ Rhea, a mercenary woman whom he f, 
ciitn,.itv.*^‘»!l?^\.,.^ **'’“*’'* believes he is in love with. Her real bi 

r>(inMl,r‘'^i*ar^ , eharaeter is revealed when she tries to 
hridr ir.lei K nalliT P'^rsuade him to accept a big rhe, k from 

lion illustrating advertisements one of agreement, which i.s to return 

;olmiration of Gustaf Bergi-'lroni, noti-d ''-anders to Port S.ald, finally landing a 
‘S'Ufilish iKirtrait painter, whv* arranges J"** III ^ shabby see. 

I'T her to pose for him. The subsequent ^ ® protect th'- 
publicity causes the Dillinghams to "oman proprietor he shoots a sailor and. 
change their attitude towards the young as.sumlng the man’s identity, escapes and V 
'• iipIeVand thev take them back home takes his place In a crew. In the South fi 
'vith them. A series of wild parties fol- Seas Fane de.-jerts the ship and he is e 
I' Wcr'one of the guests, Mavlielle Wes- found un« onei#is on the h. aeh by Teita. ,a 
'■"tt. needs $.5,000 to make good a bad an Knglish girl, whose parents are dead. P 
' hi ck given in payment for gowns and They fall in love. On the eve of their k 
J^he tries to win Donald’s affectlon.s. Her marriage the girl shows symptoms of d 
brother, George, makes love to Kitty, lepros.v and a native boy Is dispatched for t< 
Ihinald’s Aapper sister, and attacks her. .a dwtor at a nearby leper colony. Fane, o 
Bill Kendall, Ardell’s younger brother, deeply in love with Tleta, refuses to give F 

a week 
from his own 

PhotographStudiO\ Fim National 
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Film Shorts 
At the old Paragon studio at Fort L< e. 

N. J.. now the property of K. J. Brulator, 
Henry Diamont Berger is filming Lotcr’u 
Inland for Associated Exhibitors. Hone 
Hampton ia the featured memb<r of tne 
east, which includes James Kirkw<M.>d, 
Ef>uis Wolheim, Trini, Spanish Uancr 
who has appeared in vaudeville; (Jahy 
Fiance, Jack Raymond and Douglas <511- 
more. Production started last week 
I’lion the • completion of the pieture 
Director Berger will make a one-reel 
film in technicolor starring Miss Hamp- 
ton^ 

Ed Hurley, who has been in charge of 
trade-paper publicity for Pathe, has been 
placed in charge of the publicity in con- 
nectiem with films b«‘lng made for Asso¬ 
ciated Exhibitors and production costs. 

Four First National productions are 
scheduled to come bi.-fore the camera this 
month. On the ir>th at HolI>'wood work 
will start on The V'icn>u;»c M'dlry, which 
Kurt Kehfi-ld will direct with Anna Q. 
Nilsson and .May Allison in tlie leading 
feminine roles. This will be a special. 
Another i»ieture in produi tion on the 
Coast is Clnnstfird with Corinne Uriffltli, 
Jack Mulhall and Charles Murray, A1 
Santell holding the megaphone. The Half- 
Way Girl, with Doris Kenyon, Lloyd 
Hughes, Hobart iPisworth and Tully 
Marshall, is being made at the company's 
New York studio under the direction of 
John Francis Dillon. Milton Sills’ second 
starring vehicle. The Come-Back, will al.so 
be made at New York, shooting beginning 
late this month. 

Fox isjilanning to make a film version 
of Coleridge’s famous poem. The Rime of 
the Ancient Mariner, which will be re¬ 
leased during the coming year. 

Filming of Marry Me has Just com. 
menced at the I'aramount West Coast 
Btudio under the direction of James Cruze. 
Florence Vidor occupies the chief feminine 
role and Is supported by Edward Everett 
Horton, John Roche. Helen Jerome Eddy, 
Fanny Mldgley, Z. Wall Covington, Anne 
Schaefer, Erwin Connelly, Ed Bardy and 
waiter (“Spec") O’Donnell. The picture 
is adapted from the stage play. The Neat 
h'oa, by Ann Caldwell O’Dea. 

Dolores and Helen Costello, daughters 
of Maurice Costello, have been signed by 
Warner Brothers. They have worked 
both in vaudeville and on the legit. 

Upon completion of ffally of the Saw- 
duat, his final picture for United Ar¬ 
tists. D. W. Griffith will make That Royle 
Girl as his Initial Paramount production, 
working at the I>ong Island studio. The 
film will be based upon a serial by Ed¬ 
win Balmer now running In The Hearat- 
CoamopoUtan Magazine. 

George Hackathorne has returned to 
New York after making a successful per¬ 
sonal-appearance tour with a print of 
Bchulberg’s Capital Punishment, which 
stars him. He played Buffalo and 
Rochester, N. Y. , 

Century will make a series of 12 two- 
reel Buster Brown comedies, thus trans¬ 
ferring the famous newspaper cartoon to 
the silversheet for I'niversal release. Ar- 
ttnir Trimble will occupy the title role 
and Doreen Turner will plav Marv Jane. 
Petey. canine afar, will do 'Tige, Buster’s 
dog, Charles Lament will direct the films. 

Playing in .tf.v Lady’s Liya, Si hulberg 
picture, are f'lara Bow, Frank Kei'nan, 
Alyce Mills, William Powell, John Saln- 
polis and Mathew Betz. It is being made 
at Hollywood under the direction of 
.Tame* P Hogan. 

In addition to 12 special productions 
announceii for 102!)-102G, Truart will re¬ 
lease two Ruth Roland pictures. One is 
Dollar Down, directed bv Tod Browning 
with the following supporting Miss 
Roland; Henry B. Walthall, Claire Mc¬ 
Dowell I.loyd Whitlock and Otis Harlan. 
The other Is Where the iror,*f Berfina, a 
plcturizatlon of a serial story which r.an 
'n the Argosy. Besides the star the cast 
comprises: ^Iatt Moore. Alec B. Francis, 
Itoy Stewart, Grace Darmond and Derclys 
Perdue, 

Conrad Nagel and Eleanor Boardman 
have been selected for tht* leading roles 
in the next Elinor Glvn production for 
Mefrn-iToldwyn, The Onlu Thina. 

Larry Semon Is completing The Cloud- 
hnpprr. a two-reel comedy In which his 
wife, Dorothy Dwan, is leading lady. 

Buck Jones’ newest opus is Ifraris and 
Bpura, in which Fox picture he is sup¬ 
ported bv Carol I,ombard, J, Gordon Rus¬ 
sell. Ji’an Lamott. Walt Robbins. Charles 
Eldridge, Robert Uttlefiidd, Freeman 
Wood and M'illlam TTavldson. 

Walter Heirs is on a personal-appear¬ 
ance tour thru the Central and Middle 
West. He rec?ntly finished the last of 
fils first series of six two-reel comedies 
for Educational. 

Harold Lloyd and his wife. Mildred 
Davis, will terminate their New York 
visit within a few days and go south to 
continue their vacationing, their itinerary 
Including a visit to Cuba. 

f'lara Bow and Allan Forest wdll play 
the leading parts in Tiro Can Play, an 
adaption of The Saturday Evening Post 
serial story written by Gerald Mygatt 
which Nat Ross will make for Associated 
Exhibitors. It will probably be released 
In the spring of 192G. 

Ralph E. DeVoe, long known In New 
York as an Independent producer, will 
shortlv bec’n the filming of a series of 
State-rights features at HolK'wood, Calif. 
The fir'-t subjects to be undertaken will 
be Westerns and will total 12 pictures 
in two series of six each. Charlotte Gay. 
legit, actress, will ocx-upy the leading 
feminine roles in the cinemas, production 
or. which Is scheduled to start May 15 
under De-Voe’i direction. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - 
One Hundred Thousand, 

1% Thru,-ti story of the Alabama coal di.s- 
^ tricts, the Tivoli Theater at Chattanoog;i 
^ Tenn., placed 10 blocks of coal, each 

weighing about 200 pounds, on popular 
street corners. Eaeh were lettered to call 
attention to the film. 

6.00 _ 
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and, .... 12.50 reputation in playing Murchison, the dThouaand . . 18 00 rum-running hero. Ma.ster John Huff is 
inousana, - - lO.UU ^ tine choke for Zander. chri.siened 

L. Prnipt CMb wiih ordtr. o«c tha BampiM. Sod di*- Lmlly P ltzroy, Hobart B«>8worth, Richard 
cram for Raterrad 8#at C#apaB Tlefeau. Stata ham many lau da- Carle, Hedda Ho|>fM*r and Olin Huwland 
iirad. Sarlal or datad All liQkau mtia: conform to Ofwernmant The opus, adapted from the Stage play 
rc:u:ationi ar.d boar aatabllahad sri«i of admltahm and t«x paid. by Salisbury Field, was made by George 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 
audience standpoint the titles are pleas¬ 
ing. but from the viewpoint of a critic 

has resigned to go with an Eastern fi- they are unreal In spots. One moment 
nancial concern. Mamie Smith (Marlon Davies) murders 

Milwaukee theaters have been running English as taught in the schools and the 
trailers directing attention to the small- next moment she displays a splendid 

NEWS FOR EXHIBITORS 

The M. P, T. O. of Nebraska and Iowa, trailers directing attention to the small- next 
at a n(ent meeting at Omaha, were di- pox epidemic in that city in an effort vnoahnlarv But little attention is naid 
v.ded on the question of whether or not to aid in the fight against the spread of bSnB uP the love Interest A 

houses. help the owners of the smaller EXPLOITATION STUNTS offspring multiply as the story progresses. 

At Pittsburgh. Pa., the completely re- _ Mamie Smith, living in an oi^hanp. 
built Homewood Theater was rerentlv a u m i. finds a home with Mrs, Caldwell, wno, 
o|M n#^d bv its new owner H R Worth- infant son. Alexander, is wait- 
ington. The house gents 300. St wnP her husband’s return from S .-ilh 

( harles Johnson, manager of the Km- ihelfers* Lifuls ’The® nro^ect*^ was America. Years go by and on her death- 
presa Theater, St. John. N. B., has taken «<-bed she receives the long-antlclpat?d 
charge of the Star Theater. Edmonton. letter, which brutally says that he has 
Alberta’ which he formerly managed. wtre dtitrl^te/fr<^ Imuse to hi^ise^On abandoned her permanently. Mamie, 

ereeT:^..r I!?! Thrbfck^f'u.em:" n Stlon \oVd^^r^- apparently reading the letter com^ 

hig producing companies’ acquisition of the disease, 
theaters in the mentioned States would 

houses. help the owners of the smaller EXPLOITATION STUNTS 
At Pittsburgh, Pa., the completely re- - 

built Homewood Theater was recently * 

a^fS^^pac7t^^^ association .^TchaTsoN^ook KHngThe boy To their Institution but 
Th** Thompson QnA ni'ap'.ir.- fo,-. newspaper display advertising ex- Mamie, recalling her own treatment 

in Old Foree N V ” ha^-l^hr ^ pense and handled the hanger di.stribution there, escapes with him in a fllvwr. 
bv Sard^in’o^whiV oof-iat^H n» charge. The association’s tieup Tn searching for Caldwell In Arizona 
in^ Sv-raf‘ii«o"°' opeiatcs the Crescent eame in the fact that both Reginald Mamie and Zander sturpble upon the 

The Aurora Thenter Company, which Mamie, one nay sne nuua tnj 
Is now constructing the Aurorii Theater a Rurke dVrector fnr cache and threatens to Inform the 
in Kant Aiir<»ra N V ha'« acnulred the • director of publicity for the locked In her room, but 

Millard nilmore Theate? which is next ^^I rTtesThe only to be captured by outlaws. 
doortotheoldhoii.se. b^ked fw ^ a sandstorm, which is viv^ lly 

Bernard Alien of Toronto. Can., and vmed a n^'«mai^r ad annuuncine the ‘’"O'*, she gets free and goes to a nelgn- 
John A. Na.sh of Ixindon. Ontario, have ;,py,n^e of a h^Kh^lass Junk sto?e at 1?2 boring ranch where Zander has been 
purchased the MaJe.stic. one of the larg. St Wes^Park Street a select retVu dfstri^^^ t.aken. The desperadoes follow and at- 

r^n'^^'d-iid theater is This aroused a veritable storm of opposi- tack the place. 
T .,1, v,o 1 *1,0 *'"o and other merchants In the section saving the day. He explains that Cald 

I?”!*' has lea.sed the protested thru ads. The publicists fur- well really died several years before and 
PJ'IL 4i*^ 1 Y * ther injected interest in the situ<ition by that he (Murchison) loves Mamie. In- 

-A new another ad announcing a fictitious public cidentally he has reformed, 
i on1* mass meeting to protest against the .store. Reviewed at the Capitol Theater. 

At this point the theater exposed the_- 
1,800. It ^ame thru prominent advertisements, 

oVL. Faraniount pictures ,!tating that the junk dealers would hold TAST OTT^ REVIEV^S 
about Jun^e 1. j t- n forth at the Rialto at the grand opening ' 

succeeded Felix pf The Rag Man. s SHORT SUBJECTS 
"'Ft *nanager of Joseph ^I. An unique window display, comprising _ 

oiln. Faraniount pictures ,!tating that the junk dealers would hold OTO REVIEV^S 
about Jun^e 1. j t- n forth at the Rialto at the grand opening ' 

succeeded Felix pf The Rag Man. s SHORT SUBJECTS 
c®u”*' "'fi of Joseph ^I. An unique window display, comprising _ 
Schenck Pioductions, which has moved gp actor made up to represent a wax fig- L— 

-vT^^^ ^ ^n ‘^ ^ressed In Rn unusual business suit, «T,iU;i/» le** 
Seventh avenue. New Vork The company placed in a window of a prominent JuDllOt Jf* 
hecomes affiliated with T nited Artists drug store in Auburn. N. V.. as part of - 
< orporation, of which Schenck recently publicity barrage for The Last Laugh Pnthe comedy with Will Rogers and 

’Be board of dl- pt the Universal Theater. Cards reading Gang Famous comedian tell.s story 
rctiors. ^ _ "Make me laugh and secure a pair of v,(_ oomic efforts In raising money to 

A contest may be h®Id to secure a name tickets for The Last Laugh at the Uni- buy a hat for hi" mother’s birthday pres- 

er^cted^?rtCMarirs'Brothers Meyer me laugh and a h^*^’ B^g^’^^kld. the tale ^^Ing 
iiecKu t)\ tne .Maras uroiners, nieytr o. take vour choice of nnv article in this_<ran<, Ttnirer. ts seen on 

’’’•J"’ -B*'!'- , - ,1. and then someone in the crowd would *NcOtUne*S StCpdaUOhtCt 
„ R. J-_Ea \ olse^forrner inanager of the rush Into the store and claim the tickets. * “ 
I ameraphone In East Libert>\ 1 ittslmrgh. When Confeaaiona of a Quern was to _ , „ j i.w - 
I’a.. la now in charge of the Strand Thca- be screened at the Allen Theater. Akron Two-reel Fox comedy with OlUer 
ter in Huntington, W Va. O.. Allen T. Simmons, proprietor of the Hardy. Burlesque on underwater kind 

The Har-John Realty C9mpany. build- house took opportunity to exploit the of 5>pectacular picture. Some of the fun 
er, is planning to put up a movie house fjjn, thru the opening of the new broad- Is provided by seamen disguised a-^ 
Seating I.TiOO at Fulton avenue and East casting station W’D.AC. pirates, who capture a bevy of bathing 
Third street. Mt. Vernon, N. Y. The block a drawing contest which tied up with beauties. It Is filled with fast-moving 
Will include six stores. u crayon manufacturing company and a slapstick and will be enjoyed by fans 

Henry Rosenberg, who was interested local newspaper was put over by Gtorge who like this type of Improbable but 
in a number of theaters and who died Sehade, owner of the Schadc Theater, funny entertainment. 
February 12. 1023, left an estate of $3(1.- Sandusky, O., for the Baby Peggy feature, 
GOl. His stock in the Broadway at Long The Law Forbids. Young artists were In- 
Branch. N. J.; the St. James at Asbury vRed to draw a likeness of the child npniiii ^ ft f 
Park, N. J.. and the Savoy at Asbury star in colors and bring the pictures to K b D U IL I IVIAUHINbd 
Park was valued at $152,065. He had a the theater or newspaper office. Prizes •n.ar Ara Uk. n» 
mortgage of $35,000 on the Metropoll.s were awarded. nniupitM 
Theater at 142d street and Third avenue. Managers of many houses are allowing P0||£||$.$||y|PL£X.M0TI0GRAPH 
New York. their patrons to check without charge 

Allen’s Theater at New Bedford. Mass., their Saturday night purchases, thus r««l b«it»ln» jou cuio«« •Iford to «**- 
has a new lobby entrance and other im- eliminating the inconvenience of holding Write for ow OBNUINX compltto Hot ct 
provements, nearly $1.5.000 having been a pile of bundles. JJrT!pt*v ?•"** Oupplloe. UONABCB THEATRE 
spent In making the changes. 'Two men in silk jockey suits and mount- SCrPUY CO.. Doiit. $. UaDphle. Twnooiee. 

M. J. Riiltino has ac(|uired the Strand ed on spirited horses rode thru the streets 
Theater, Stockton. Calif. With James of .Alliance. O.. carrying banners which leiiei j ■■ i lei yyeif .iiH j J J 
Lima and John Peters he also has taken read “See The Dixie Handicap at the Co- 
Over the Spot Theater in that city. lumhi.a t‘<nicht” 

M'ork has hei n started on the Strand The Opera House at Augusta. Me.. Cmjill Vau 
Theater. Wlnsted, Conn., the property of opirated by Edgar Hart, keeps in the ** V<HIIISI 9(91 IX lUH 
the Strand Theater Corporation. limelight thru a newspaper story contest our easy peymeDt pUa. Betin 

-At a recent Monday matinee Sid Grau- run in The Kennebec Journal. He offers now aod get your akare. We aaU 
man played host to 60 Negro World-War 10 double passes for the 10 best news eyerytliiai. Write l<^y. 
A'eterans from the Sawtelle Hospital, stories uulilished in the paper each week. aa_»— »>-.•_a. 
They enjoyed The Iron Horae at his They are addressed to the Contest Editor —** 
Hollx-wood (Calif.) Theater. and carry the name and address of the —*“**——•*—*»^“—*-*7 

James Wilkinson. Milwaukee newspa- contributor. ' -- —' — 
perman. has been engaged by O. J. Wood- Attention was drawn to the showing MnTirUU DIPTITPI? 
cn. manager of Uihlein’s Alhambra and of Tlic Grenf D'eiifr at the Stillman Thea- ITlV/llV/ll llV 1 UIVC 
Garden theaters. Milwaukee, to take care ter, Cleveland. O., thru a contest In which r* A B9CD AC 
of the puhlicitv for both houses. free tickets were awarded for the best -flRB l^AlWKK 

-Archer .'1. Bowles, of San r rancisco, design of a new Easter hat. |LUH 
peneral man.iger of the West Coast Thea- .A candy bed was cllsplayfd in a storf NEW OR USED 
ters, Inc., Northern California division, window at Memphis. Tenn.. to attract Fr»« Bt( CiUJof, 48 p«im. obocl 
and formerly manager of the Turner & notice to The Gohlen Beil which was full of BiritlDi. Bit R«bullt Cun 
Dahnken Circuit, is now general manager jilaying at I-^iew’s Palace Theater. How- U*t wire or wrlio. 
of the entire West Coast Circuit of movie ard Waugh al.so placed a toy brass bed BASS CAMERA CO. 
houses which number more than 120 thea- in the foyer. ^ . fWrham ana _ill 

REBUILT MACHINES 
IhOT Aro Uko Now. 

POWERS - SIMPLEX - MOTIOGRAPH 
Boom root boirolno rou canoo* afford to ovtr- 

look. Write for ow OBNUINX compltto lilt of 
Mirhlnoi ind SupiillM. UONABCB THBATRE 
SUPPLY CO., Di^. S, Ifwaphlt. Twinaoioa. 

Ismail Capital Starts You 
QUk 40 OUT eaay paymaDt pUa. Batio 

now and get your akara. Wa toll 
OTorythiai. Write today. 

atlas Moving Pictnro Co. 
'iMi'oiiAaUAi'’r~ JT^iv ■■■>■!■( niiiai 

i MOTION PICTURE 
I CAMERAS 
I NEW OR USED 
L. Ftm Bt( Catalaf, 48 poiM. obork 

full at BirialDo. Bit Rebuilt Cus 
1^ ora Utt. wire or wrlio. 

BASS CAMERA CO. 
houses which number more than 1/0 tnea- in tne royer. Daarham ana uin«Kina*nn _ill 
ters. He succeeds Harry C. Arthur, who Exploiting Tommy Meighan’s Cornin' ana wn»ningtno, chMat*. 
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LYCEUM ' CHAUTAUQUA ^ FESTIVAL 

THE PLATFORM 
SPEAKERS ' ENTERTAINERS ' MUSICAL ARTISTS 

CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE 

(Communication! to )5 S. Dearborn St,, Chicago, III.) 

CHAUTAUQUA PUBLICITY 
Every platformlst has noticed the fact that the past three years has shown 

a decided change in the attitude of the American dally press toward the 
Chautauqua movement. Personally I believe that much of that change of 

attitude is due to the remarkable series of letters made public by Dr. Paul Pear¬ 

son which he received from prominent men of America and Canada. It is difflcult 
for an editor to make light of a move- _ 

WALTON PYRE A QUESTION 

ment endorsed by every prominent man 
of the country. However, whatever the 
cause may be, the fact remains that the 

metropolitan editors now recopnizd the 

The Acme Chautauquas 

I have just received the programs of 

vshieh r.cvntly ai>p.ared in The Colum- -‘s follows. 
him (da.) h'nijiiirrr-Sitii. which I am PUOGR.VM ArMK CHAUT.VUQrA 
(ol.ving bi-cau.-c it thoroly illustrates the vti.MElt.N (jlilctli 

l.rA-nt-day attitiid. . The Ni«» says: day—Afternoon: Concert Taiiitz- 
Toiiiorrow aftcinoon the fii.st >t,Malian <'oiniMiiiy. Night: Play, 'The 

weeks Chautauqua enttjrtalnments will (forilla. Second day—Afternoon: Con- 
bf Kivt-n. bor a dozen or niore years cert. New York Lyric toinpers; jeciure, 
C<»lumbus people have enjoyed the en- Harvev V Mover Nicht • Grand 
tertainment.s of various kinds that have concert. New York Lyric Singers. Third 
been given by the Redpath (Chautauqua day—Afternoon: Musical Prelude. Ken- 
and they been of great value to dree Concert Company • lecture, Hon. J. 
t^hosc who have attended t^m. They Norton. Night: Concert. Kendree 
have b»‘en of a highly educational char- concert Company; lecture, Hon. J. N. 
aeter as well as entertainit^. Some of jcorton. Fourth day—Concert: Metro- 
the fori'inost lecturers of the day have poiitan Orchestra; reading and entertaln- 
apf^ared on the local platforni discussing pirnt, Edna Thomas Cordon. Night: 
topics of the day that have l^en of un- j.i^y jjer Temporary Husband. 
usual Interest, and thof'e who have heard 
them have learned much that has been PROGR.VM ACME rH.\T*TANQUA 
of value. EASTER.N CIRCUIT 

•The Chautauqua this year will be up pirst day—Concert. VVaite Sisters Con- 
to the high standard which has been set cert Company. Night: Play, The Oorilla. 
and maintained by the Redpath people Second day—Afternoon: Allpress All- 
all these years, and it promises to be star Company, concert; lecture, A. T. 
largely patronized. Chautauqua has re- Powell. Night: Grand Concert. Allpress 
ceived the endor.sement of the great minds Concert Company. Third dav—Musical 
of the time, and Is supported by leading I’relude, Oerhardt Concert Companv; 

him (Ga.) hitiiiiinr-Sitn. which I am 
(i>Iiyitig bi‘Cau.--e it thoroly illustrates the 
l)re.<fiit-d;iy attitude. 'The Sun says: 

“Toiiiorrovv afternoon the first of a 

people thruout the country. lecture, Hon. R. L. Kemple. Night: C'>n- 
"The late Theodore Roosevelt char- cert Oerhardt Concert Company; lecture, 

acterized the Chautauqua ns ‘distinctly Hori R. T,. Kemple. Fourth day—Con¬ 
an American institution.’ The late cert' Gifford Plavers Concert Company; 
Woodrow Wilson on one occasion wrote leading and entertainment, Jos. a. 
of Chautauqua : ‘Let me express the hope Gifford Night: Play, Her Temporary 
that the people will not fall In the sup- fhisband. 
port of a patriotic Institution that may PROGRAM AC.ME CH.At TAL’tjUA 
n^ioo'\ integral part of the NORTHERN CIRCUIT 

“President Coolidge has the following . 
to say of Chautauqua : ‘It has been a fine b^cond night: 1-^"* 
liberalizing element In our community Company. Third night: Grand (jon- 
Hfe. and I can hardly express a better ife’ 
vvi.-h for it than that It may continue Poo/<i'• 
in the luture to follow the same Ideals I" ifth night; Prelude^oncert, The Poo s, 
and to follow them as truly and as ef- lecture. Dr. Ira I. Berry. 
fectlvcly as It hae done In the past.’ PROOR.AM VHDL.AND CH.AUTAtQT-A 

‘Thomas A. Edison says that it ‘is a SYSTEM 
mov. nu nt which has now spread over the First night _ Plav T'le .VoIIuac. 
whole of our country, in fact, over the j„nior Town. Night: Play, The MoUuae. 
world; an idea which has betm and will s,.,.ond daV'^-Afternoon; Kiser Sisters, 
continue to b*' of Immense educational }(iusical Prelude; lecture. Dr. Frank 
value to all the people and of first Im- church Night: Kiser Sisters. Prelude; 
portance to their welfare.’ lecture' Dr. Frank Church. Third day— 

AlU rt Shaw, editor of Review of Re- Afternoon • Marionette presentation of 
Heir.i, savu' that with all the great In- u’hifr Night: Play, Her Temporari; 
fluenee that the pre.ss commands It jj,,stand. Fourth day—Afternoon: Con¬ 
n-main." true that the platform Is a Croatian 'Tatnburica Orchestra, 
powerful agency to instruct and to in- vieht • Grand Concert, The Croatian 
■ i’iT Tamburica Orchestra : lecture. Dr. W. H. 

irving Fisher, noted Yale economist. Nation. Fifth day—.Afternoon; Con^rt, 
deolare.s that ‘the Chautauqua movement Wiilo Concert Company; lecture. Rev. 
has (irobahly done more toward keeping p Truman Gordon. Night; Grand Con- 
.\nierii-an public opinion Informed, alert Wiilo Concert Company. 
and unbiased than any other movement.’ ’ __ 

“Entv rtalnments this year will be given ------ “ 

ami they will dnubtles!> avail themselves e .30 ‘ Illustrated 
Of it. It will be worth their while.” theVor EoVt, by Dr. 

D J « xr c Edward Burton McDowell. 
Kedpath-Vawter Sevens Fifth dav. Prelude conmrt by Vierra’s 

_ Original Havvalians. 3 ;00 p.m.; le cture. 
1 am in receipt of the program of the Vrnhlfms of the Far East, by I.i.-iwrence 

Redi.ath-Vavvter Sevens. It shows a O. Denyes. S ;0n p.ni.: Musical entertain- 
r* inarkably strong lineup, which should ment. An Ereninp in Jlawnii, by v icrra s 
he a record breaker. It Is as follows: Hawaiian Singers and ‘lovers. 

First day, 3:00 p.m.: Novelty musical Sixth day. 2:30 l\m : Frelnde concert 
hy the Rainbow Orchestra. lU-l.S p.m.: bv the Lone Star -'lillt.ary Hand, 
Lecture. The English Labor Party. Dr. pm.; lecture, f^npremr Test of 0(11)1:0- 
U* n W'lson. 5 ;(*0 p.m.; Organization of fi«n, by Major-Chapl.ain J.as. A. < 
•I'lnior Town activities. 8:00 p.m.: 8 00 p.m.: Concert by the Lone Star 
^1''cial concert by the Rainbow Saxo- Alillfary Band, Lieut. L. v\. Cam, ai- 
l•h•>ne Orchestra. 

Second day, 2 ;30 p.m.: Prelude con- 
reef or. _ . . 

Seventh day. 3 ;00 p.m.; Entertainment 
ei rt h-.- the Ridgeway Ehitertainers. 3:00 for children and growmips by Hughle 
pm.: Style review, showing how to dress Fitzpatrick, cl'i''’*'- * 
well on less money, with demonstration and Era, with William Keighley and nls 
'f eiitting and fitting hy Mrs. M.ahel company. 
Hums. 8:00 p.m.: Mti'-ical entertain- ri «iig 
>” tit by the Ridgeway Trio. 8 ;:t0 p ni : ,c*'" 
Entertainment bv <5 E Biirgderfer, th*- Elli.son-A'hite Hnreau for the I"!'”''* 
apostle of fun. ing numbers for the lyf^um 
„ Third day. 3:00 pm.: Lecture. Three, coming ” lohn 
Fres. nt-Day Revolutionists. Dr. Edwanl arth-ts; ^ 
T. Devine 8*00 n m • Sfrau^rc Pfd^ Hoss r^ompany Hnd J. rrnnklin 
/e/Ioms. a comedv. ' ^ Babb. The Sjx.kane commltt^ consist.s 

Fourth day, 2 :"30 p.m.; Prelude onlor- of a group of public-spirited citizens. 

A great artist of both platform and 
'stage. 

The word ‘‘elocution” has become 
largely obsolete in the best lycei’in and 
Chautauqua circles. In the iiiimi.s of 
Borne “elocution“ should call for ‘‘* l«-ctro- 
cution”. This sad result has b«cn brouglit 
about bv certain so-.-alk-d schools whose 
only desire is to “get pupils ‘ without 
regard to the future. Some of tlie in¬ 
structors in those so-called schools 
could not for a moment hold the attention 
of any live audience. Tliey are teaching 
an obsolete "arf’ by obsolete methods, 
along lines which never had either logic 
or art to rec.iinmend thi m. The result 
has been tliat the cities have been 
crovvoert With young people, many of 
them from the country, who frequently 
have given tlieir last doll.-irs to tliese 
leacners upon the assurance that tti« 
world was anxious for their “art” the 
moment they held .a diplom.a. I have 
seen girls weeping in my office, having 
spent until they did not have enough for 
carfar;. home, their ambitions killed and 
iheir futures marred by the unethical 
maneuvers of such schools. 

I am glad to sav that there are very 
few di.shonest schools. The ln>fflcient 
fines are almost as bad. however. The 
result to the victim Is almost as tragic. 

I am glad, however, that there are 
some teachers who know the art of stage 
success and are able to genuinely Instruct. 
I have had occasion to mi-ntion some of 
these In the past and shall do so again in 
the future. They need and deserve all 
encouragement. It takes real character 
to refuse to t.ake the money of t>i« Im¬ 
possible candidate for future platform 
success. 

I am mentioning AValton Pyre this 
week, because I have recently had occa¬ 
sion to investigate the work he is doing 
with a limited number of students. His 
Insistence that his piip‘’s must originate 
their own sketches, as a preliminary de¬ 
parture for study apjieals to me as 
eminently sensible. No one can present 
life who does not know life. He who Is 
ante to create is much better able to 
present. Some of the work 1 have seen 
recently bv one of Mr. Pyre’s pupils em¬ 
phasizes this truth. 

There is, of course, every reason why 
Mr. Pyre should be able to Instruct. lie 
himself Is a master upon the stage and 
platform. He appeared In a stoi k com¬ 
pany with Otis Skinner for four seasons. 
He was vvith Ada R.han for two years. 
He was in charge of hl.s own stock com¬ 
panies for a number of se.asons at Omaha, 
Baltimore Milwaukee. New Orleans, etc. 
He has been an Instructor t».the T’ni- 
versity of Wl.sconsln. In l!M>4-n.-, he 
st.arre*d In Prince. Karl. The Russian 
Honeiimoon, Esmeralda, «tc. 

Then. Mr. Pyre Is a singer of much 
more than ordinary ability, whleh Is of 
wonderful help to 'him in understanding 
the human voice. For five years he was 
with the American Conservatory, of Cht- 
cago. and five years with the Chicago 
■Musical College, For two seasons he 
was with the Redpath-Ohio Chautauquas 
and for a number of seasons has h<-en In 
demand for lecture recitals thruout the 
country. 

This littl- eulogy Is not Inspired by any 
purpose, except to call attention to the 
original work which Is being done by this 

(Continued on page 5fi) 

I have a letter from Karl Nielsen, of 
the Curt Theater, Chicago, who was 
formerly a lyceuni and chautauqua per¬ 
former, whleh I am printing because It 
brings up several miestions in regard to 
talent contracts. He says: ‘‘Tho I am 
no longer in the Chautauqua field, 1 read 
with interest your page ecuch week. You 
lecently gave space to an article regard¬ 
ing the guarantee system, and 1 was 
keenly Interested In it, ultho I have 
failed to learn yet why this system is 
I’art of an Inheritance of the bureaus. 
Ifowcvcr, that Uot-s u<>t matter so much 
and 1 allow It Is fair to ask local people 
to make the coming of that great local 
lustiiiiijon, the chuutautpia, less of a 
I 'Pk to the biii'eali. 

■‘But <-:in anyone exiilain to me why, 
vvlun a bureau makes a <-ontract with a 
town and fail.s to live up to that contract 
.“'o that lo<-al people cancel that engage¬ 
ment. the bureau should be permitted to 
<h duct from the artisf.s salary one-sixth 
or otic-seventh because of Its own 
executive mistake? Or. If a bureau 
i hooses to give its attraction such routing 
lh.it dates are necess.-irtly left open, 
making a layover necessary, should this 
same deduction be made? At best, it 
makes a hard trip for tho artist. He Is 
loih.wlng Instructions and has fulfilled 
his part of the contract. It seems to me 
that bad routing is not a legitimate 
excuse for deduction. Can anyone find 
an excuse for these two habits?” 

The Billboard is not authorized, neither 
does It desire to speak for any bureau 
nor to lay down a law of bureau ethics. 
On the other hand, 1 have no reason for 
rcfr.alning from expressing my own 
opinion In these matters. I am absolutely 
a free lance. If I am conservative In 
my statements It Is berau.so 1 am mentally 
conservative In my opinions. Moreover, 
I believe the stand of The RiUhoard on 
the above matters Is the logical one— 
the one that most reasonaniy minuea 
pe^le would hold. 

There are three Items mentioned In 
this letter. The first Is In regard to 
guarantees. I upheld the guarantee 
system because It had been attacked, and 
I do not believe there is anything 
logically wrong In asking a guarantee. 
Every wholesaler asks a guarantee that 
he will be paid for his commodity, and 
the time of an artist Is a most nerfshable 
commodity. When the date is passed 
there is no possibility of using It else¬ 
where. On the other hand I have no 
antagonism toward any bureau that may 
be putting over chautaufinas or lyceum 
courses without a guarantee. It la a 
hiizardotis thing to do, but If any man can 
do It I take off my hat to him. 

There are dangers to the bureau and 
to the committee in the non-guarantee 
plan. The danger to the bureau Is the 
wreck of financial disaster. The danger 
to the committee is that of unsatisfactory 
talent. This latter danger Is not always 
realized by any me-ins. Some of the 
best talent Is sometimes offered In that 
way. The danger Is In the fact that the 
non-guarantee plan has hn-n abused and 
utilize,t i,v a few Irresponsible bureau 
men. That does not in the least, reflect 
dh those who are doing their best to give 
real service. Hence my position on the 
guarantee question Is merely one of 
opposition to the idea whfl-h a few seem 
to have that the guarantee is funda¬ 
mentally wrong. 

As to th,4 facts stated In regard to 
deduction for missed dates. T have worked 
many years on the platform and have 
never suffered such a deduction, 'ihe 
right or wrong In the matter would 
dep<-nd on several circumstances. In the 
case cited, where the date was lost thru 
the executive blunder of the bureau, 
strict equity. T b* Ileve. would have in¬ 
sisted that the artists shruild be paid. 
In general, the consideration of that 
quesfion would «!epend entirely upon the 
understanding of tt.e bureau and attrac¬ 
tion at the time the confraet was signed. 
If the attraction signs the contract fully 
understanding that he is to stand a de¬ 
duction for every open date—in otie r 
words, if he knows he is to he paid oplv 

' for every date actually fill* <1—tlwn li** l as 
' no just complaint. A f*rtile caii-.- ol 
■ mlsundcrsfan'llpg has h*-* n that uianv 
' Cfintracts .are m.ide "hv the w* ■ k‘’ whjl“ 
‘ the real Intention of th.* liur..iu and to 

technical Int* rpreta'ion of th>- lamtract Is | 
' “bv the performancfC’. T'ns has hd to 
• much misiindirstandlng. The attraction 
' is usually VI rv anxious for a rontra<;t at 
‘ the time of signing up and Is not in a 
• position to examine his contract too 
' critically. The bureau Is in a hard game, 
• always "f'ghting small losses, and handles 
' Its talent like a commodity. 
' T am Inclined to think there are few 
• bureaus whh-h m.ake a habit of Interpret¬ 

ing their contracts too llf»rally in tms 
' matter. There is no heft, r rule In the 
^ Interpretation of .ontracts than 
J golden rule, and that applies to Ootn 

bure.Tus and talent. 
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RADCLIFFE ON THE RADIO 

\V I,._ Radcliffe, of Radciiffe Chauiau- 
<iuah. Washington, D. C., is (!• eply 
»rst»d in a Boys Club which is being 
maintained in that city by a group of 
business men. Keccntly he t-iok cliarge 
of a campaign to raise funds f(,r tlie 
maintenance of the club and the campaign 
was phenomenally successful. During this 
campaign he was Invited to .sixeik over 
the radio, giving a talk upon the boy 
problem and the work of that club in 
particular. Later he was called upon 
again for another radio talk. Tins sei ond 
address seems to me so excellent and so 
jjroductlve of gocjd that I am r-producing 
It herewith. Every effort which is mad- 
in good faith to help the boys of Ameri¬ 
ca is worthy of commendation. There is 
no greater work. Mr. Itadcllffe has put 
the questions so forcefully and so dra¬ 
matically that I am sure evei y platform- 
ist will be Interested. 

The address was as follows: 
This is National Boys' Week. I’nder 

the leadership of Itotary clubs almo.st 
every large city thruout America and 
thruout the world has been centering its 
attention within the pre.sent week on the 
boy and on those things 'that affect him. 

When we consider the fail that right 
here In Washington we have approximate¬ 
ly 150,000 boys; that of tliis nun her less 
than 10,000 are ldentifie<i with or in¬ 
fluenced by any organization for boys, 
and that 140,000 boys are without or¬ 
ganized leadership, wo can readily see 
that the boy problem is quite a large one 
even for our own city. 

There are 12,000.000 boys In the United 
States, 2,000,000 of wlioni are members 
of boys’ organizations, but there are 
10,000,000 boys who are outside of such 
organizations. 

Our national. State and city govern¬ 
ments are expending annually about 
$1,000,000,000 In law enforcement for the 
protection of life and prop<‘rty. Carefully 
checked figures show that thievery alone 
is Tbstlng the people of this country 
$.‘1,000,000,000 a year. Seventy-five per 
cent of those arrested for crime are boys 
under e'S years of age. 

tJrafterg and crooks in high and low’ 
places. 20 or 30 years hence, are today 
»iut on the back lots and in the alleys 
cheating their boyhood companions In 
games of marbles and baseball. 

The fault lies not In the bov. but In 
the environment In which his life is cast. 
The blame lies not in dhe boy, but in 
you and me wno could change his 
environment if we would. 

Every boy must be given a fair, square 
chance to be a boy. This involves; 

First—place to play. He must have 
woods and fields thru which to roam and 
romp. We must stop murdering the 
trees and mauling the face off the land¬ 
scape simply and solely for the sake of 
the monev we can get out of it. More 
than 100,000 boys, to say nothing of tlieir 
little sisters, here in Washington have 
no place for play except in the streets. 
Perhaps this may account for the fact 
that our ambulances and hearses are kept 
so busy hauling their maimed and 
crushed little bodies to the hospitals and 
eemeterlea Day by day we see residences 
and apartment houses being erected on 
land that you and I know should be 
reserved for playgrounds. Boys, and 
girls too, must have a place to play. 

Second—Play must have supervision. If 
you want to start a first-class riot turn 
a few hundred boys loose on a big vacant 
lot without a competent leader. Boys need 
to be taught how to play. They need to 
be taught the technique of play. Catching 
or batting a baseball Is an art. Kicking a 
football over a goal or dropjiing a basket 
ball Into a goal Is an art. Tliey need to 
be taught the ethics of play. Winning 
any game on merit involves the under- 
etandiiig and application of ethical prin- 
ciplea. 

If boys come to understand that they 
cannot afford to permit a boy to continue 
playing marlile.s with their gang, or base- 
mII with their team, who persists in 
heating, they wiM bri-ak up the practice 

■f cheating in their boyliood games and 
will carry this idea on into the business 
contacts of mature life. Blfc’s most im¬ 
portant lessons are learnt d. and char¬ 
acter's most essential foundation atones 
are laid upon the playgrounds of boy¬ 
hood. 

Games may be stolen by cheating, but 
games are won only by lionrst merit. 

I wish every boy in .\merica had the 
privilege of piaj’ing under the supervision 
>f some such leader as U. V. Thompson, 
the siiperinUmdeiit of our Wasiiington 
Boys’ Club. We would have a wonderful 
.■nj) of men in tlie next generation. 

'Third—There must be time for play. 
Tlie meanest thief in the world is tlie 
jne who steals tlie playtime of a buy. He 

, s infinitely meaner than the thief who 
-Seal." your purse, because he can make 
■estitution, but he who steals a boy's 
ilavtime steals that which can never be 
•eplaeed. 

Thru ignorance and greed too many 
•hildren are robbed of the Inalienable 
•ights of childhood. You and I have 
;een them come into manhood and 
vomanhood not only with warped and 
stunted bodies but also with warped and 
itunted minds. 

Three score years ago. it is .said, ".A 
treat President by the stroke of his iten 
itruck the shackles from the limbs of 
.0.000.000 slaves." May we not hope that 
it no far distant date another great 
’resident will find it in hi.s heart like- 
vise to strike the shackles from Ameri- 
•an childhood? 

My good fellow Rotarlan. Frederick 
ATilliam Wile, says that ‘‘One million 
’iiildren between the ages of 10 and 16 
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were reported by the l&2n census as gain¬ 
fully employed. Coii.siderably over a 
tliird of these were under 14 y-ars of 
age.” 

State Child Labor Laws have Iniprovid 
during the last decade, but 11 .State- still 
allow children under Id to work from 'i 
to 11 hours a day; I* States do not pro¬ 
hibit all children under 14 from working 
in both factories and stores, States al¬ 
low children to go to work without a 
common school education, 4 States do not 
protect children undtr 16 from night 
work. 

A Tree Fell Down One Day 

Last fall I had planted on my lawn 
a row of Lombardy poplars. They were 
tall, slender and straight. One morning 
early in .Marcli I found that under the 
stress of a storm of wind and sleet one 
of my fine young poplars had fallen to 
tlie ground. I got tlie best tree specialist 
I could find who replanted tlie tiee more 
firmly in tlie ground and tlien gave it 
good strong suiiport by fastening the ends 
of several wires to the tree and the other 
ends to st.'iki'e driven in the ground. We 
liave had some pretty severe s’orms since 
then, but my Limbardy has withstood 
them all and is covered with a mass of 
velvety green leaves. 

A boy fell down one day. He wa.* a 
hand.some, slender young lad. A storm 
beat down upon him. a storm of tempta¬ 
tion, and he fell. His father, following 
an ancient custom of fathers, gave him 
a beating and let him lie there. Finally 
the lad got up. But he did not stand as 
firmly as he stood before. No sujiport 
was given him to enable him to stand 
upright until he could develop tiie 
strength to stand alone. When tiie next 
storm struck him he fell more qui'-kly 
than before and when he finall.v arose he 
i-oiird not .stand erect, but seemed bent 
and twisted. Thi.s time his fatlur not 
otily beat him but drove him from home. 

One day a harder storm than ever be¬ 
fore struck the lad, and this time he 
stayed down until a hangman tied a rope 
about his nock and suspended him from 
a scaffold. 

Every boy, like my Lombardy popl.ar, 
needs a few guy wires, a few good ideas, 
to keep him standing upright until he 
has gained the mental and moral strength 
to stand alone. 

Flr.st—He must be given the idea that 
his rights as a boy are as thoroly under¬ 
stood and are to be as niueli respected 
.ns those of any other person in the com¬ 
munity. 

Second—He must be given the idea that 
if he makes a mistake he must correct 
it, if he cheats he must forfeit his goiid 
name until he stops cheating, if he offers 
Insult he must make apology. 

Tliird—He mu.st be given the idea that 
reward.s come from right doing and 
penalties from wrong doing. 

Fourth—He mv.st be gi'.en the idea that 
there is Ole- rule given wiiieh, if sincerely 
.ai cepteri and honestly d*’non^trated iiii- 
d. r all the circuiii.«tances of his life, w ill 
result in the only happiness men or bovs 
'mav find either in this life of In the life 
hereafter. This rule is; ''.Ml things what¬ 
soever ye would that men should do unto 
you do ye i ven so unto them." 

If every bov in Amerira could have 
the steadying, stabilizing support of such 
ide.ie we would need to have no fear as 
Ih the future of America. 

The greatest thing you or I can ever 
do is to plant a good idea in the mind 
of a boy. 

News Notes 

Wilmington. O., re -ently selected its 
coiir-e for the coming sea.son from the 
lisin of several of the bureaus, as fol¬ 
lows; Charles M. Paddock, Adanac 
Quartet, F.dward Amherst Ott, Rev. 
Merton S. Rice. 

Schenectady, N. Y., seems to have 
more lectures' than any other city of its 
size in the country. At least. I receive 
more clippings from that point than any 
other. Many of the lectures given are 
tcchnicallv cnltural, such as would ap¬ 
peal more strongly to club or college au¬ 
dit nces. 

There probably is no class of people 
will! are more greatly interested in 
lectures than .Jewish congn gations. 
Nearly every large Jewish synagog center 
.spon "ors a serie.s of addre.'^.ses. Mount 
Sinai congregation, of .Jersey City, closetl 
its series recently with an address by 
S.imuel Nirenstein, a prominent Now 
York lawy. r and presidt nt of the Col¬ 
legiate Branch of Orthodox Jewish f’on- 
gregations. His f<ubject was .Veto hnmpH 
for Old. In commenting on the series 
Rabbi Jeremiah Cohen of the congrega¬ 
tion expressed much satisfaction over 
the success of the weekly lecture.-, and 
stated that next fall another wrie will 
be started. Tl>e members of the con¬ 
gregation have had the pleasure of li.sten- 
ing to many distinguished speakers. 

PkMS. atsM STM. 

among whom were a number of well- 
known prominent Jewish workers. 

I'lvt rybody who knows anything about 
the lyceum in the Middle West will be 
gl.id to hear that a recent 1. tter from 
Mr.”. W. I. .Vtkinson, of Waterloo, la., 
states that Mr. Atkinson has left the 
hospital and i.s at home; also that he 
has been .'(hie to b<.' out for some of the 
tiaseball games and a numbe-r of rides. 
That is good new.« and the hosts of 
"Bin's’’ friends will rejoice with us in it. 

In am in receipt of the program of the 
Pacific Grove (Calif.) Musical Society, 
given April 21. This is the third .season 
of this society, and Its succe.”s has been 
so remarkable that it is a demonstration 
of /What even a moderate-Sized com¬ 
munity c.an do. Pacific Grove is a town 
of probably three or four thout'and. Y<-t its 
musical soci.cty numbers 100 members, 
with 34 in the orchestra and CO in the 
chorus. ’The program was an ambitious , 
one, and, better still, according to ex¬ 
perienced musical critics, it exhibited a , 
musicianship which was strictly profes¬ 
sional. The work of this organization lo 
making I’acific Grove known all along 
the California Coast. It i.s giving a 
musical education to its members and 
Indeed to the < iitim Monterey iienin.'-ula. 
There are 10.000 towns in America wliich 
might follow the example of Pacific 
Grove to great advantage. The work is 
VI ry encouraging, to say the least. 

I have frequently spoken of the home 
production entertainment as in reality 
a help to the platform movement and not 
a competitor. Whenever the lyceum 
thoroly awakens to this fact and enters 
into the home production as a part of 
almost ever>' course, the sooner it wil! 
forget its deficits and its hard times. 
George Eckert put on his Lore Pirates 
of Hairnii in Indian.apolis recently with 
the American Central Life Employees’ 
A'^sociation. The restiR was 1,650 paid 
admission.s. The profits on this one en¬ 
tertainment would pay for several 
courses. Moreover, an entertainment of 
that txirt would be.a headline feature for 
any course and raise the number of sea¬ 
son tickets sold to above the danger line. 
Eckert put on a wonderful production 
down there and developed and brought 
out a great deal of genuine musicianship. 
.■\s a genuine educational feature In giv¬ 
ing to the young people of the community 
stage poi.se and presence, these home pro¬ 
duction entertainments may be made 
invaluable. 

I notii*' d Lhe following in a clipping re¬ 
ceived from The Jasper (Tex.) Sewsbojf 
of a recent date: "The Radcliffe Chau¬ 
tauqua, playing one of its many return 
engagements here, has drawn larger 
crowds than usual for its two perform¬ 
ances thus far, Guy Morse Bingham’s 
evening address, touching upon the evolu¬ 
tion of the pre.sent American form of 
govcrnmmt and its contrasts with and its 
advantage’s over the government of other 
nations, wao especially well received. 
Ferry’s ‘Ye Olde New J'lngland Choir’, in 
its interpretation of the mu^i^ of four 
centuries, also scored quite a hit. Mr. 
Fi rry’s numlcers. The ViUape Hand and 
Foolish Questions, drew much applause. 

Dr. Friday, professor of political 
economy of the New School for Social 
H search. New York, has been giving a 
series of economic lectures In the East. 
He lectured recentl.v at Union College, 
Schenectady, upon Economic F.fferts of 
Diffnrnt Forms of Taxation and The Ef¬ 
fects "f Taxes Upon Prices. 

The fourth annual Winter Chautauqua, 
held by the Knights of Pythias. Hamil¬ 
ton, O., is reported to have been the most 
successful tliey have ever held, both 
financially and in the excellence of pro¬ 
gram. 

Peter W. Collins, the man who i.s .said 
to have ‘‘answ.red a million question”", 
i.s lecturing thruout the country under 
auspices of the Knights of Columbus uisin 
What America Means to Us. The lecture 
de.ils With the "menace of red radicalism, 
socialism, bolshevism, I. W. W.lem and 
other enemies of Americanism." 

Jamie Heron, author, humorist, b'cturer 
and entertainer, has been appe.aring upon 
the Safety First and Booster programs of 
the Missouri Pacific Railway in the 
Southwes't. 

.Shelby, O., where an independent Chau¬ 
tauqua is to be held from July 21 to 25, 
tinder the managi-ment of the Loar t’hau- 
tatiquai-, reports the best prosjiects for a 
sucx'essful ses.sion it has had for years. 

The Ri'dpath Chautauqua, to bo held at 
T’aikersburg, W. Va., is f>i>on.sored by the 
Lions’ Club of that city. 

The .lyeeum course patrons of Ohio 
Wesleyan (?ollege are to be given an extra 
number, owing to the financial success of 
their course. The opera, Fanst, with sev¬ 

eral arti.sts from Chieago taking the had¬ 
ing parts, will be pre.senied this month 
The Wesleyan Chorus will render th* 
> horu.s .selections. 

Joel Eastman has entered the bar in 
Illinol.s, and is now a practicing attorney 
in Chicago. He i.s on the Community Cir¬ 
cuit this summer. 

Many platformists will remember Pearl 
Dunham, who was, at one time, a well- 
known figure In lycteum and Chautauqua 
affair.”. Miss Dunham has recently re¬ 
turned to Chicago, where she is under¬ 
going treatment for her eyes. 

Some one asked me the other day what 
has become of Colonel Lockwltzsky, who 
was a Chautauqua headliner 10 years ago. 
Has an.vone heard about the Colonel re¬ 
cently? 

The National A.ssociation of Business 
and Professional Women's Clube has sent 
out Eugene Stanwuod Jones to give lec¬ 
tures upon I’ortland, Me., and the beau¬ 
ties of the Eastern States in order to 
boost the attendance at the convention 
which is to be held in tha^ city in July. 

• Walton Pyre 
(Continued from page 55) 

platform artist. 'The one great reason 
why most "readers’’ fail to Interest their 
audiences is that they themselves do not 
know life. They are not creators, they 
are Imitators. They recite like parrots. 
Of course, such a system of Instruction 
eliminates the "speakers of pieces" from 
the platform, and that is what is most 
needed. 

There are a few Instructors who are 
doing constructive work. I hope to men¬ 
tion others later. But the great mass of 
so-called Instructors in ’’elocution" will 
continue to multiidy and "blemish’’ the 
platform earth. 
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I* WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad Lett Than 2Se) 

FIgur* at One Rata Only—Sae Nate Belaw. 

At Liberty — Trumpeter. Ex- 
p<‘ricnced vaudeville pirtiirea and all lines 

Xddress TRUMPETER, dOO Third St.. .Mbaiiy 
w York 

AT LIBERTY—Man tren*. ape reliehle. with 
evperlen e. For moeessionalrej nr will Join Inde- 

pemlrnt motorized ahow. Tan you place a lady a1«of 
State your nlTer ronremlna any other work. Silary 
or petrentaee. Am a hustler. BOX V, rare Bill¬ 
board, St. Loula, Mlitoiirl. 

At Liberty - Lobby Display .S 
.\rtlat. fan build and iia'ru pictorial «i-'n 

and relief dNplay.s Fv;ieriencid in mov- 
iPB pi.dire exploitation. ALLEN WTGHTMAN. 
12 WiNiin St., .Vlh.iny. N'ew York 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 1—DANCE ORCHESTRA 
for resort, ballroom Onlv first-elns* propo- 

aition considered. RAY E. PULLEN. ISd.l 
Sellers, Frankford, PbiladPlhfala. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
Real Good Amateur Actor 

Violinist, deuMex Cornet; It. and 0. director. 
Teach all Inatriiments, harmon.T. theory, '■oia- 
letsiilnn, arranxinK. soloist concert, dance. 
Rcferen<'Cs exelianRed. Would like resort for 
>iimnii*r. direct or side. O B CLARKE. Di- 
rectw Zan> Is Fine Arts, Wll-on. Oklahoma 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 1—REAL HOT 7-PIECE 
hand, play leRitimate and Jazx. IVuible on 

afrlnirs for concert Wfrrk. All refined younr 
fellows of good appearanee. Smaller com- 
Mnation If desired. Reimmmendationa from 
('hlcago’K lw*st hotels and radio station* 
Write, phone or wire. JAMES STRAUSS, 
rare' Cornell Hotel. ILllO t*omell Are., Chicago. 
Phone Fairfax .’’•dOO. 

5* WORD. CASH (Firit Line Large Black Type) 
?t WORD. CASH (FIrtt Lin* aaP Name Black Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad Leu That 2$c) 

FIgur* at On* Rat* Only—Sea Nate Belaw. 

wants onlv a chance to get in with nome 
stork company. lias made many hit- a* a 
••omedian and Ims a ver.y pleasing pi rsonallfy 
I'onld also art as secretary If required to do 
so Will you not please write/ FRANK 
BOHNERT. ilanover. OTi'a-io. Canada. 

At Liberty, on Account of 
ttir.itrr ulo-inr Violin M^doUr ao'l 

eip^rlrnrpil mnn wHh a ffoofi hhrarv- 
S’lidint of ljirop*>«n i*«»?ia»*T\Htor> Kor 
vMi*‘ plrtuH’H. p^r. BOX 0*890, HiMboard* 
fMn<'lnnatl. Ohio 

A-l Violinist—Capable of Di- 

AT LraERTY—ONE OF CHICAGO'S SNAPPY 
dani-e orchestra*, bpi’n for hotel or summer 

re-nrt. Novel entertaining; clean cut. .Vddre* ■ 
MANAGER. Suite 4n«-7. 218 S. I8«bash Ave . 
Chicago. Phone. Wabash '2938. m*y23 

reeling. Would like Job with a moving 
picture show or a good orchestra, fuibling on 
a Banjo. ORYIS WILLIS. 710 W. Second St.. 
Cameron, Slissourl 

shAw with rhsnee to le.irn romrdy and dUnrtn*. 
I play Mufiral Hind .'taw. Hive tilrri. but n. .. I 
experlrnee. Would like engagement with vaiiderllle 
art or minstrel »how AVouId also ron'ld-r -lowninit 
with rlrrtis WENDWT, B. ROT.KRS. Box II. 
Cortland. Ohio. 

At Liberty—Experienced Flut- 
ist. Pupil of Mill. Kriu g'r. Detroit Svm. 

phony MUSICIAN. t’>l.3 Exeter. 8. W.. Cao- 
lon. Olio. 

AT LIBERTY-THE PURITAN SOCIETY OR- 
ehestra. 8 to It men. Da nee musie )>re. 

ftrred Address RAY LAWRENCE. 2.109 
(■fund Ave.. l,onlsTtne, Kentileky 

AT LIBERTY—COLORED A-l SINGER. BAN- 
Jo and guitar pla.ver. Change for two weeks 

or longer. Prodileer. put on arts, make them 
go .All-rotind performer Reliable. .\ddress 
PERFORMER. 02 V 17th St.. Columbus, o 

AT LIBERTY 

BBb Bass Player at Liberty. 

Me P. OPERATORS 
Want* locat ui \Vill eon-idiT job tir busi¬ 

ness. O. F. BARNES, care E-te* Hotel. War- 
r*'nsburg. Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 1 FOR HOTEL. CAFE, 
res.irt or movie. Three p<Mip|p with an artl«t 

soprano, a feature cellist and a fine instrii- 
nienlal trio, using violin, cello, banjo, saxo¬ 
phones and piano. Can furiilsli any 11 uileT 
to seven-piece orchestra. Z. E. MA7HENY. 
BcIIwcshI. Nebraska. Ma'hO 

AT LIBERTY — Cometlst, double Mio R-ixophone. 
Read, transpose and Imptovl-ie Danre nrehestri. 

Iheitre nr med. shn« Mud he reliable. ORIOINAI, 
H. HTNT. Waldo. Kansas. x 

S* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Larg* Black Tyan) 
2t WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad Lass Than 2M) 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Set Nete Belew 

At Liberty — Experienced 

COLORED A-l TRAP DRUMMER—Will mnsider 
esmlsal. ilriiis. dame (.n-he-tra or anvthint good 

Win need tbket. Wire W (DRFMMKR) .IFTTER. 
338 Missouri .\ve.. Indianapolis. Indiana. 

PROJECTIONIST AT LIBERTY—NONUNION 
Will Join, Elesu'p years' experience; any 

make mai'hine: go anywhere; references W. 
T. WYNNE. 82 Johnson 8t., New Bern, North 
Carolina. muy'JS 

Clarinet Player (io inywhere Would con¬ 
sider g'lod mnnb ioal or lodustrial orgunlxation. 
Addr.ss BOX C-889 BIIDeoird. cinrinnstl. O. 

AT LIBERTY—DIXIE SYNCO. SEVEN, OPEN 
fur summer eiigageinents after Mav iv. 

Pmnin»*r report itrefi^rn’d. t*!iotos aud t* 
iipdtQ Art qiiirklv Addru*.a 

PRESTON POWERS. 3(M Washington Ave.. 
r.'an-ville. Indiana. 

OWENS COLORED ORCHESTRA — Open tor any 
kind ef engagement; four fo sexen-pleer orrhestra. 

C. C. OWENS. Manager. 3ii'20 Calumet Ave.. CMrago. 
Illinois. mayI3 

A MARRIED, reliable, tinlnn pieture operator eapahia 
hamlling most lupiipments de-lres pernunent ron- 

nertlon to loeate any date up lo Keptemtier tlrst 
EDWAUD ROITH. Palnesvlllf. Ohio. mav23 

Bandmaster of Ability Avail¬ 
able. Location. DIRECTOR, 413 Mar*in St 

Danvill,' lllirw,it iiia'Ib 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATOR—Eiperleneed on all make marhlnei. 
Reliable, married, referenee*. F'RED 'T. W.VI.KER. 

49()'2 Strong .'(t.. Cbirago, Illinois. maylS 

BB Sousapbone at Liberty 
BOX 871. Niag..ra Falls. New York 

"PHILADELPHIANS”—AN EIGHT-PIECE 8E- 
lect diincf orchestra. Now Isioklng for sum- 

m.r resorts. Write 4478 EAST THOMPSON 
ST.. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
Bud Nordstrom, Second Saxo- 

AT LIBERTY—"The Slrent". a snappy llve-pleee 
danre eomhlna)Ion. Formerly "Jarkson'l .laizapi- 

tori”. Suitable for roadhouse, raharet. summer resort, 
■’"'el. ete. Our prlre will Interrst you. Write I.. W. 
JACKSON. 13 Chestnut St., Olovenvllle. Ne* York. 

reay23 

S* WORD. CASH (Firit Llai Larg* Blaak Tyga) 
2t WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Name Black Tyga) 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (Na AJ Lasa Than tSa) 

Figure at One Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Belaw. 

PROJECTIONIST and Kleelrirtan. Thoroughly ex- 
perlcm-ed on fhowet'a and Simplex marhlnes with 

any esiulpment. Best, srreen result]. .\l*o .4-1 out- 
dfsw albert leer and sign painter. Would like to 
ha'ar from small-ti«tl theatre or road shim I mean 
bualnest. Will stick with riglit people. Ttrket. 
WAIJ,.ACE BENNkriT. Papllllon. NehrjskJ 

Cellist at Liberty. Thoroughly 
now tini'i'-.nsc ••nmHi:* 

mint. ROBERT ADAMSON, S. Elm Sir- t 
I'hampaign. Illlmila tna" I 

At Liberty—Juvenile Lead for 

BILLPOSTERS 

immediate engagement. Age, 2'2; hoight. 
live fiuit nine; one year experience ia New 
York s'oek. Double Hot Trumpet. Complete 
wardrobe. Good atudy. Locate or travel 
BOX C-874. Billlxtard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS Cellist at Liberty for Fii.?-- 
S* WORD. CASH (First Lla* Larg* Blaak Tyga) 

2t WORD. CASH (First Lla* and Nam* Blatk Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (N* Ad Lett Than 25e) 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Saa Nat* Belaw. 

elans TnudeTillc houne. Yonng, neat, rella 
union: cxiicru need all lines. .\ddri ss BOB 
GAVERICK. Box .'ifi.3. Hornell. New Yoru 

Se WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Blatk Tyga) 
ft WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyge) 
■e WORD. CASH (Small Ty»*) (No Ad Lett T^n 25*j 

Figure at One Rate Only—Se* Nat* BelJw. * 

AT LIBERTY—Younrslady. A-I Singer. Wants dra¬ 
matic show position. Capable of doing small parts.. 

Ressorahlf sslary. Write THELMA OWEN-PORTEB, 
3Mn Woodwinl .\r*.. Detroit. Michigan. 

A-l Flutist Open for Vaude- Cf list. Experienced in Hotel 
Title or picture*. Go anywhere. Union. Mar¬ 

ried. Wire. BOX 113, Craig. Mo. may'.’S 

billposter at LIBERTY—double A 
hill|Histt>r and conttmethm man wan’* sieadv 

'•‘^iTe Ford. ALFRED JOHNSTOW. 
1003 W. Pine 8t., Stillwater, Mlnnenuta. 

pictures and vaiiilcylllc. di“ircs posiM'in wl*n 
orchestra where tunc ind leelinhiue arc appre¬ 
ciated. Address CELLIST. 2:179 Park Ave. 
Wnl'iiif Hills ('in' Inuati. Ohio. ma.vSfl 

NOTE—Csual All Ward*, Alst Caaibiaad laKlala aad Mwakgr* Ni Cegy. Figurg T^l at Oa* Rat* Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD (Continued on Page 58) 
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Chicago Concert Trio—Piano 
M'lliii ' • llo at CliiraKo'K w 

hn' 't N and iimvi,- lll>u^t•s. Available May I li^-ni-fd 
l<i fir •ntnnnT powltton at hotel, renort or ; GTRil/ 
tuny )•• H l.< re only the beet la wanted Very j Iliiuoia 
n a-i.liable Wire or write Initui diatelr. I, !- 
WITTE, nil Ht'I* I’ark Rtmb v.yrd. Chb atto. |,, 

>iann 1 L leader (violin)—union, com 

at Liberty—Expert- 
ble May I . n.-.-d, all lineK. Write partieulara. GABRIEL work. Can furnluh A-1 piano (m 
eaort or i GERNACY, IGtl North Troy .“Street. Chic aK'i. tner with marimba, etc., or entlr 

LEADER (VIOLIN)—UNION. COKPLETE LI- AT LIBERTY—Trombonist, eiperleneed band, nrrtie,. 
hrary. vaudeville. pictureK. etc. I % ‘^77, Age it, unlom Ad^ 

It-KK than fi%e-pi(TP conKtipred. Guarantpp my "■ *“**-"• A»e., ChtcafOe llhooli. 
work. Can furnish piano (male) drum- . i lordtv^ r v ». 
mer with marimba, etc., or entire orcheaira 

niayi) of six men. intact for last three years. v. ,„n,nicr rewirt. D. CAKKAFIKLLO. 822 Bo»«“At.‘ 
LIEBELT. Box 7.»2. Amarillo. Texas. may3» chlr.go, IlllnoU. *" 

engagement with rnneert band or rhauUuoua >r 
•iimnicr re«ort. D. CAKH.LFIKLLO, 822 Bonen Ate 
Chirago, IliimiU. iuneai 

wiaaiL. i.tii iiTTi- I'ara iwniiivarn. t nnago. wv* i* • ^ » t T** a. — -- _ — ■ —   ■■ -——, —-_ 
---—-Violinist Leader - Pictures, musical director and violinist for at liberty — mperleneed am Drummer. Piii;; 
rtlnv>';ne>4’ic,4' o4- T7V>/yT*eTT T?v»\ay > ,•_ a ii Iilgu-clasR niuvin<' picture house. Can furnish Itella ami Tympant. Deatrea permanent or aummer 
LtlarinetlSt at AjlDerty-HiXpe- l vaudeviue, eomtunatlnn. Large st.yndard 11- uprarv. .Mso .\-l in-tructor and band resort position. Addreia KUTH 80.N1A LEVINf 

,..:;:"-r,',r''!;o»i£?i teta-vs' rysr'rfiV-'a o".;; -■ ■'“i_L 
- .... I■r.>....ll.. I... 

,, „ •Vlx.-a.a.T't.—L T ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—YEARS EXPERI- EGIDIO CAKBOXE, 823 Coffeen 8t., VVatertown, 
(Slarinetist — Capable, Experi- Xylophonist at Liberty June ence: good library; steady; union, mrs. ^_ 

» a I St g- St U..T>BTnr MX S'. S'rsnrth St Miiseatinp Iowa •• " — . _ 
• need ill all lines; iranspime. “CLARINET-I 10. Soloist, University of Illinois Concert 

ICT". lOJ.'i W. Eighth Street. Des Molnea. | Rand. Young; A. F. M.; wants first-class or- 

McBRIDE, &H E. Fourth St., Muscatine. Iowa. —ITTZ-:--- 
^ nuiyL’S DIRECTOR OF BAND—.\t liberty July lint, poiilbly 

_£__ ten daya earlier, for two monlha. Teach band in- 
may23 rhesfra. leiiid or theatre for summer work e,rDcmT>pit<rv mtnawTS’r vnw nnntrTNG »trumenta. Himlle ail claaaes muiir. Prnpositloni 
- Have tlashr four-octave xylophone. Feature SiraSTITUTE ORGANIST NOW BOOMNO or any band wanting pmm.iin" 
_ classical solos including four-hammer wurk vacation engagements. ^“‘y. V*. conduetor to put your lummer concerti over rim 
tn- Onlv A-1 considered. Address WILLIAM xvw** 1 Ve^ Box 865, Lexinfton. Vlrglnu Leader (Violin) or Sideman— ^,'„‘r:'"!Y-r‘Tons“'' idTresr^wiLUAR 

I-ong «’X|)erience; pictures, vaudeville, etc. BLtDSOE, 411 FL Daniel, Charntmign, Illinois 
l.arge library; union. LEADER, 1 Walnut Bt., --- 
Hudson Falls. New York tnaylfl ax LIBERTY JUNE I—CORNETIST ANT 

tromlxinlst, F’our years under eii»Tlene<-i 
T^TniTYICt 'RpIIcL——Vflllflo ex-army conductor. Handle heavy music, (looi: l./ruilis, iyilips., -Oexis vauae- tones References. BOX 133, Greenup. Illinois 

vllle. pictures. A. DRUMMER, Gen. Del., — ----— - 
Roanoke. Virginia. A-1 VIOLINIST LEADER OR SIDE MAN. 
~~ ' ^ double trumpet. Have good library of jazi 
TjniTnrnPr _ Extipnpnopd All "tid standard overtures. Troupe or loca'e 
l/rumiucx Xj Apci leumu All _ , T-ppmoFR. 4429 Horlss Place. St 

KANZELMYER, .Y41 West 113th St., New ] 
York City. mayl’3 

- GOOD AMATEUR CORNET and CUrlnet. Dent 
. telegraph No long Jumpa. Flftatn weekly; bo-rd 
. transisirtatton. Addresj '‘TARWOOD" care Mlia 

Minnie Uutilea. 860 Uaekett Are., Milwaukee, Wli. 

ORGANIST—rianlit, young, male, neat appearing 
t'ue picture* areurately.^ Large library, any make.’ 

douhle ^ttmpot. Have go;^ library^of jaxi jENOR BANJOIST, DOUBLING CE^O. EX; Iiu?i!*"'wil“To"".‘nywh™^^^ 
jmmmpr - Exnenencpd All ""tl standard overtures. Troupe or loca e. perieuced com-ert and dance. 
.riuilimci Apci 1CUL,CU All J EPPINOER. 4429 FToriss Place, St. oreheslra. Must be musicians 
llnea; wants to locate with dance orchestra Ixmis, Missouri. maylO pjay special arrangements Jc 

perieuced com-ert and dance. Will Join gmid I Ujitpiore Ave.. llegewlaeh. Chicago, llllnola 
chesira. .Must be musicians No hokum. I _ ’ “*“®**- 

for aummer. Present engagement ends ilay I-1-—— --notice. Union. 

e?ence^“*'^MUMMER* w''3'‘spruc‘*®St“^iM.^^^^^ A-l VIOLINIST. DOUBLING TENOR BANJO, Cincinnati. Ohio._ 

delphl.: Pennsylvania:_' .XbtCVly^^^k'mMe; T-ng;""^ THREE IN ONI^ALTO SAX ELUTE 
M .at on<*'. riiase writ<*. statime particulars. clarint-t. an/ 

Elmer Konka. Younfir Amen- violinist, Uox ms. HopWiim. MlnncH4»ta. baiulman. Plent 
' o — . --- ■ — thiDir. BILL w 

*"*-*^*^' I'l'ty special TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY—Do not re.d. but red- 
notice. Union. BOX C-898, care Billboard, no, (jker. Piefer )»xz bsnd, traveling or lursted. 

clarined. Exp>-rienced dance, theater and 
bandinan. Plenty references. Consider any¬ 
thing. BILL GREENE, Magician's Union, 

Salary reasonable. Wire or write. EDDIE VML. 
LETT. Ueneral Delivery, Butler, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY 
Awaaaaw .. se vaaa^ »*aaae-a a- --GREENE. MOilClan'S UUlOn. D A D1/Q A W H CftlDC 

,,.«“v"«n‘^‘‘“\n?mW '“"SeR “rON^' A-l DANCE VIOLINIST-TWELVE YEARS' Tulsa, Oklahoma. _ \ rMn^b AWU I" AI Kb 
Rlllboard, Kansas City. Missouri._' hor;.^^^^ VIOLINIST AT^ UBERTY-THOROLY EX- 2.nYOR°o".“cA8^*%‘l«;‘L,!:i'^ad^*;eV» 

Flutist-Desires Enerafrement Mum\ltv; r.-li«"de ’'and' a* ^cutl^nlan:'^ Schooled musician: gmsl ^''"‘1" *’‘f, 
j-auaiaoi; .a^v-oaav.^ .uaagaigv.aaa^aai/ Write or wire me vour lest. aNo improvise; y®''nK edii.atlon 

viuiYiaiox aa a,a.a»*i.a».a g, WORD. CASH (Flrat Lin. and Nam. Black fvi.t 
pe rienced theatre, concert solo and dance. „ WORD. CASH (Small Typ.) (N. Ad U.aThan 2J* 

Fliurt at Oaa Rata Only—Sat Nets Below. 

in tha-atre. Experien<'ed in all lines. BOX C-1 pjm, JOHNSON, Itk, .McKee St., I’.atavia. HI. I .\ddress J, L. JONES, 1710 N. Broadway 
875. Billhctard. Cincinnati Piitsburg. Kansas. 

'El1..4.;,-4. Av;i;4.e a __*. trombonist at liberty—experi- tenor soloist and lady pianist Ladv and rentlemsn Three real fe Flutist of Ability — Account em-ed in all nnes-. Iilemv hot OF want engagement Ufr season. .^dre-s A. Ka rs ^celebrations"* IIolTon Kansas 
.1 ^1 .L cii.nrinv .LYiir. urn,, 1 .u , >"“• Icute: double sax. HUGHIE a, SMITH, .-.1« West 157 St.. New York City. ceienraiions. iioiion, Kansas. 
theatre ebanginc policy after two years' en- vtNrt u„v iui icine'a ii«rlr Xew Y'orU o—****, o»o . msvio ----- 

gagement, dealres first-class theatre engage- 193. Kings 1 arjt. .\ew York, _AT LIBERTY—DOG AND PONY J 

fiSi Original Rube Perkins. 
A Lady and gentleman. Three real feature acta, 

fi,.' Pars, celebrationa. Iloltoo, Kansas. JuneI3 

i’ittsliurgb, Pennsylvania. 
le. N. nent. L'nlon. Write HEMEBT 8MITIL ISl GARDNER BROS’ TWO BIO FREE ACTS 
inaylO Madison St., Oneida, New York. may three people, featuring high triple trapexe 

gagement, desires first-class theatre engage- nox i».v. ivuit. » i ary,. .>c„ xo,». _ AT LIBERTY—DOG AND PONY ACTS FOR 
ment. Union: young: married. FLUTIST. 2124 _ _ y-c-ty vifwatitf ar fairs, parks and Indoor clrcuaea. P. 0. BOX 
Bunait Blvd.. San 6lego, Oallfornla. AT LIBERTY — A-l VIOLINIST. UNION. TRUMPEl^EXPERipCED. RELIABLE. AT ij. Xenia. Ohio. 

— — . . — , . ,1 . ■ Theater, hotel or dunce orcliestra. Write liberty May 3^ oivtt'S*---- 
rkU/vA Qttvvs *• ^ McCARTER, C.20 Sherman Avenue. N. nent Lnlon. Write HEMERT 8M1.1L IM GARDNER BROS’ TWO BIO FREE ACTS 
ObOOy IlXpCriCnCBCl in Sym- Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. inaylO Madison St., Oneida, New York. may 1 three people, featuring high triple trapexe 

phony and theatre, desires permanent loca- ___ ___—-- *1*® ■ "nappy comedy aerial ring act. 
tlon In West or Canada. «2. Union. Prefer _____ literature. write BEET GARDNER. 
Btartln* September 1. OBOIST, care Bill- ’ ~ Beatrice. Nebraska. nityie 
board, Chicago. “ 

Orchestra Director-Violinist at 
liberty. Age, SO; cxceptioitally competent; 

experienced and reliable. Jnat finished three- 
year oonHvet Dlkying Keith Vaudeville and 
Iilctnres. Liir^ library. Union. RAY JAN 
SKELLABA&O^ 360 OaUoway Ave., Colum¬ 
bus, Ohio. ma.v23 

Orchestra Leader — Violinist. 
Will be aTaQable May 17. Exceptionally 

coniT>etent, efficient, experienced and reliable. 
Theatre engagement preferred, hut will consider 
cafe, resort or hotel Job. Can furnish intact 
orchestra of any slie. Library: union; ward¬ 
robe, Address SLAY PANZER, Box 126. Boun- 
vtlle, Missouri. miiylH 

Organist, Absolutely Capable, 
desires permanent place May 28. Any or¬ 

gan. Complete library. Union. Good organ 
and theatre essential. Pictures only. 1 de¬ 
liver. Don't misrepresent, 1 don't. BOX 80. 
Warrenshurg, MlHSourl. inay23 

________ *ct; also a snappy comedy aerial ring act. 
literature. write BERT GARDNER. 

~ Beatrice. Nebraska. niayie 

GROTH BROS—FOUR BIO FEATURE FREE 
_ ._ ^ _ 1 1 Tf 1 ' n ‘ 1 1 1 J • balloon for fairs and celebraitona. 

112 Replies From Small Ad in Billboard “.’;;?5 
‘ -- _ ^ ,, JUMBO. ONLY ELEPHANT IN THE WORLD 

Boston, Alas.‘t. performing on high wire. RITA AND DUNN 
THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO.: The Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. mavin 

insomi!'n^STillilSLrt?. *°d wkS tp Snun'lW " 

.cvi'i' 
folds, and in less than three weeks’ time we have actually received 112 ._mty:n 

replies.^ most ^of^t^hen^ j^ont^.rinmB^the^ad^ ^^^ this advertising medium, and VINCENT BALLOON CO.—PRESENTS TRIPLE 

can tafelv sav The UUlboard has secured one more booster, one who will on'iv'^h^n’ii*^ '.‘"..“.‘’n. **'’,*^ aciMiiaui. 
continue 'To advertise from time to time. From the replies to our adver- n’tv^'x* wn.tcuTlJe'''’Zt 
tisement it most certainly looks toward a year of increased lmsine.s.s, and tracted till June 1 J p. King Auction Co., 
we have so far shipix'd more than 11 Bfoss of hillside from the results of rhaitanooga. Tenivessee. There must be a 
this one advertisement. R. ^ CHAMBKK1-.A1N, resson. Om n for summer dates. tddress 

Portland Mfg. Co., Inc. GENERAL DELIVERY. ChattaniHiga. Ti nn 

AERIAL COWDENS—Udy and gent. Two wparats 
_ 'J 1 »n<l dlitlm-t acu. Senutlonal tlyiof trapvie »od 

N.; ... . comedy revolving Udder. Terms and deurriptne 
______ I literiljr* on regueat. 229 Patterson St.. Chr*ler, 

I Pennuylvania. may'^J 

AT LIBERTY—ALTO SAX.. DOUBLING COR- TRUMPET-EXPERIENCED: UNION: GOOD , I" ' . '' T-Ti-i-i— 
net wan's position at hotel, ballroom or husiness man; now working; sober and n- I OATLOH BH08.—Four fre* acta: filri. relehratloni; 

Foanrt- iininn! fine tone. Onlv reli- liable. Vaudeville and nlcture experience. _.b*o aerobatic froga, European hand-head balaneera. 
of FYOPOtlOPal AVllI- net. wan's position at hotel, ballroom or business man; now working; sober and re- GAYLOR BROS.—Four fre* acta: filra. ralehratloni; 

VflgitUlSb Ui XiALCpilULxtl AUll- resort; union; fine tone. Only reli- liable. Vaudeville and picture experience. „‘"o acroba Ic frw European hand-head balaneera. 
Ity and experlenee at liberty. Flrtrt-cUss apip manage-rs write, state all. BYRON DUN- New Y’ork State preferred. Write. Address troup* of Doga, 

iralbed muslclin. Expert picture player. Fea- BAR. p2“mer! Illinois. BOX C-895. Billboard. Cincinnati. O. may23 4918 l.th St.. Detroit. Michigan._ (rained musician. Expert picture player. Fea¬ 
ture legitimate and novolt.v solos. Good in¬ 
strument essential. Union man. ORGANIST, 
2121 YVest Somerset Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 

_   TPTTurpvTT'Xi   TtT’RTPT'R WGAGnfPTUT KALOHAS—American Japa, Japanese novelty wire; 
AT LIBERTY-COBNET-SAXOPHONE JUNE TRUMPETER DESIRE^ ^ENGAGEMENT. Juggling and baUmlng; clown loraol/ 

robe”"“'Exm22,“/n-c«?’’w»S“"r7cordlng n'ichertr^: “ _1_ 1. Experienced cornet and C saxophone. nrehesfras "‘"klnF Th«» entirely dilTerent acta, lire 
J m v at “I- eVTny’"' BOX Sss' Address MUSICiIn. 7a Reference, deacrlptlon. .sturgi,. 

String Bass and Tuba at Lib- J^c'crnur'iiuno". ia°d. om®_ * __ 
erty. All-round experience. Union. Location —--— * 

only. FRANK BAYLOR. 73.5 Loc St., Con- LIBERTY—A-l VIOLINIST. WOULD LIKE 
nersville, Indiana. 

_ _VIOLIN AND ALTOHORN—OPEN FOR EN- 
r LIBERTY—A-l VIOLINIST. WOULD LIKE gagement; locate or travel; experienced: 
theatre or hotel engagement: ; „nion. B. YUNKER, 33 Hull St.. Atlanta. 

AT LIBERTY 

union: library. Write to R, D. FARRELL, (Georgia 
Florence. Massachusetts. - 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
'T/xnw. Y7;/xi;w>7c4- TY/mv'UI/* C«v . Florence. Massachusetts. | - —---I— . 5* WORD. CASH (Flrat Lina Larga Black T>»a) 
Acdin-VlOIiniSli, LfOUDIB oax., ----- violinist (leader or SIDEI wishes *• WORD, CASH (Flrat Lina and Name Black Ty*c) 

wife. Ingenue, soubrette. chorus pony. Both AT LIBERTY—BANJOIST. EXPERIENCED.! permanent, reliable position Pictures, vaude. '* m!! 
do spe. laities. Join on wire. BARRETT. 37 Good harmony. Desires position with gisid vllle. Years of exm;rience. Capable; reliable; ngura at On* Rata Paly—Sea Nata Bela*. 
Centre St . Newark. New Jersey. mav2.1 dance orchestra. YVrlte JACK YOUNG. Allen- n®lon: ZI -- 

z-2-n---r- _ Si...!;-, *"• Theatre orchestra Pianist 
TCIIOT SRX.—XJniOIl. Opcil for cellist at UBEKTY —EXPERrcNCEIX DRUMMER!—HpIIs Ts-mnanii full 1111^ Tratv* Hady). 30. at !ib4*rty on win*. Pic- 

summer engagement or will locate. Douhle a,* Vork Mirlinha (play flil-ln partil. ' Union, age 23.' I'nion. Thoroughly cx- 
St.. Auburn, New York. tnaj-.l vaudeville, pictures, dame. etc. Prefer I’l*y sirnie organ. Have large II- 
—------- vaudeville. SUte all. Go anywhere If salary and for same. Can alM> furnish library of 
CELLIST — EXPERIENCED. UNION. COM- nrrhestra are flrit-clais. BOX C-839, iilUboard, •*'ree hundred standard orchestral'ons. Ac- 

bination or pictiiren; desires change of lo- Cincinnati, Ohio. gualnted with all libraries. No Jump too fsr. 

summer engagement or will locate. Douhle 
soiprano. AL McCLENAHAN. 3923 So. 26th 
St.. Omaha, Nebraska. Tnayl6 

Trombone—Union. Long Ex-k.VJ®"„„afL‘‘ohiI »»”»>««<>• 
jicrlence. vaudeville, pictures, concert band 

njialnted with all libraries. No Jump too far. 
North Central States prc'ferred. Write or win . 

AT LIBERTY—tunc first. Clarinet Player and douhle I full particulars. SHIRLEY KUHN. 

wahts situation, no Jaxz. MUSICIAN. 12 South EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST — SYMPHONY. I tre or 
Caldwell Street, Charlotte, North Carolina. theatre and general orcliestra routine. Avail- | Chicago, 

able on two ww-ks' notice for reliable year- 

npfione. Fine time,, real good music. Thea- 3.133 18th Ave., South, Minneapolis, Minnc- 
’ hotel orchestra. CLARINETIST, care Billboard, sota. Phone Dupont 16^. 

Tnimnet Player at Liberty , I standard Ilh 
Re i*ntp unvYi'hi*' 

Union. W. r. BROOKS. 116 Union St.. Hud- J,r write " 

A-l PIANIST—FAIR ORGANIST. 15 YEARS' 
round poalMon or summer resort. Large AT LIBERTY—A. F. of M. A-l Bit Ba»t. Prefer experience: pictures only and" alone; C'sid 
standard library: excellent sight reader. lay. im"'*', ■*6dre«i P. SCIRE, library; good memory; classical and modern 
cate anywhere ax <’oiMl"ctor or sldcman. Wire *423 Otu St., Chicago, llllnoli. mayltt music. Distance no barrier Sticker Refer- 

ROUTINE VIOLINIST’’. Billboard.- - 
son. New York. ar iiDroTV .w, IPIANIST. 2(HH4 Mattbes Ave., Elm 

AT LIBERTY—nrumnifr, on ?norl notice. I burnt I)«*lftwar<‘ 

Violin Leader, Trumpet—^Both FAST ALTO SAX.. DOUBLING SOPRANO. Vi¬ 
olin and elarliirt. for concert or dance. Pro- 

•mall theatre orchestra, S<iulh. resort, d.mre. Tym- 
panis, Bella. A. K. .M. .\ddress K.^iTELLE BAKER. 
General Delivery, Jacksonville, Florida. AT LIBERTY—PIANO PLAYER. EXPERI- 

eneed In dance, theatre, iiied shows. Go 

■.— ' cwnTF AVn Pirroi-O—ETPERIFNrm in '* J®*®;'®- un'*>n VVlshea change Ion; age. 24; college trained: reliable and 
__. ,, _ , ww- • a .. FICCOLO--EXPtMtMCtD IN after June 20 Good references, plenty hot, expert- experienced: at liberty June 10 BOX 164. 
VtoItTI T.pndpr——Wlfp Piam^t. •” '***'•• I n'®** BelUhle. ADo sax. wonld enced. HYMAN B. PARKS. 709 Eighth St,. Mil- Granville Ohio ' “ * ' 
VlOlin Aieaaer- wue X'lauisi;. Indnstral band. C-BOX 870, Bill- waukee. Wlironiln tTanviiie. Ohlo.^ 

picturea only. Large library. Ctje pictures, board. Cincinnati 
Two weeks’ noclce necessary. Union. Go any- —- —- 
where. C-BOX 89T, Billboard, Cincinnati. GIRL VIOLINl 

Violinist, Doubles Sax. Can 
fijralah plaaif library, at jl^rty May 14. NOnrC--OHBt All 

Go aaywhere Referencea. HuBBLE, 10 Eaat I awswiaseb Go saywher* Referenci 
Pi.-k St.. Newark, Ohio. 

nf’l'rT: rin®<np»*l_ ”**^**’ AT LIBERTY—Baritone Player, experienced In muni- AT LIBERTY JUNE 7—REAL ORCHESTRA 
,, (tpal band and clrcuaes. Good tone, sight reader. pianist. Y’oiing; experienced; splendid resd- 

■ _ OIRL VIOLINIST — SIDE. EXPERIENCED. Union, age 29, married. Drslrst to lorate with mn- -r; fine technical facility; standard music and 
may.w BOX 184. Billljoard. I.VIO Broadway, New rert or fartory baml. Speak Spanish and English. Jsiz; theatre, hotel, dance; best references; 
- York City. M. Gt'ZMA.N. (18 Carlton Ave.. Uroofcljii. New York. s.iIh-p; reliable. GUY CRIBS SIMPSON. Y'. 
Can - _I ^ A-l Joplin. Missouri. 

NOnrCs-OMBt All war*, aim OmMhA lalbala aad HaahMa la Caaf. Flaart TM at Oaa Kata Oaly. 
J Eaat ^ ... a-aap ues*ivsevni waaie Baa a ment. Writ* J. MAROOTTE, 420 Union 

IN ANSWERING CLAMIFIED AB8. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, j street. MiTncbcater. New ^m^blrT 
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0 W. MURPHY. PIAKI8T. AT LIBERTY FOR 
(lantr ori-IifHtni. Junt flninhul «1 romw-.-utlTp 

*t Miami. Fla.'* Maxtor Danxant. Play 
•i)r tty or hot”. 1 Kot all It takpx. Prefor 

.uinnnT roxorl. P. 0. BOX 1. RoxhtHIp. III. 

LAUV PIANIST—EXPERIENCED IN PIO- 
tiir.-x. Cocxl Mlaht rpadpr; reliablp. L. P. 

CIDDEAtU, care of Killboard. l.VM) Broadway. 
.\, w York. _may^H 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—MED. OR REP. EX- 
... GEO. BAILEY. Owpcn, N. Y' 

PIANO PLAYER—GOOD EAR PLAYER; DOES 
niit Tpail: want* a itoxitlon in a road hoiixr, 

c.ihart', iilcturp* (pvpnlngl. J. F, RILEY, 
ilrand .\Tpnu«. New York. 

PIANIST—GOOD READER. DESIRES PLACE 
In hiiiall orchpatra. Comfortalilp poxltlon 

railor than liif;li walary. POLLY FRANK, 
ll.ire 1, Jolinxon City, New York. mayln 

mNIST AT LIBERTY—-WORK ACTS. DOU- 
hlp lilt*. EDW. BAILEY, Owogo, New York. 

pianist—Exhcrlrnrpd all llnrt. Orthedra. alone, 
t.iilrtlllr. rlr. .state all amt aaUry. Colon. BOX 

I larr Billboard, Clncintuti, Ohio. 

theatre orchestra pianist (Lady)—Ago 30. 
it litiorty on wire. I'lcture house nrefrrrrd. Cniun. 

TIi'Tiluahly ripoi loot o d. Play aomo Organ. Hare 
latae library (or same. Can also furnish library of 
ibrrr hundred stamlard orrhestrationa. Aiquaintrd 
wilb all libraries. .No jump too far. North I'entral 
sutis pirferred. Write or wire, statins full partlru- 
larv .>SHI1(I.E.Y KCHN. 3333 lath Are., South, Mln- 
n.ap'dls. .Minn, Phone I)up<int 1689. 

GRADUATED PIANIST—latdy, young, good appear- 
aiirr. uunderful soloist. Experieme all lines. Pre* 

frrs hotel, illy or lountry. BOX 183, care Billboard, 
Iji.U Broadway. New York City. 

PIANIST—Young, male, neat appearing. Cue pirturea 
s i'urairly. Large* library. Uoud on yamlrrllle alone. 

Prefer to locate. Keasunable salary. Would anept 
trorllng position for suuinirr. Hare car. CECIL 
DOTY. 13331 Baltimore .Are., llrgewlsih. Chlcefo. 
lUlnoU. 

THEATRE PIANI8TE for arrhestra. Competent, 
' routined, union. Can furnish small standard or- 

rliedratlon library for pictures. Acquainted with 
Bclwin. Hchlrmer. Flsrher. Uawkes libraries. No 
Iralcrxhip desired. ATallable on wire. Distance no 
chjeitlon. Slate full particulars. L.ADY PIANISTE. 
3333 18th Are., South. Minneapolis. Mlon. Phone 
Duiioot 1689. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
>e WORD. CABH (Fleet Line Larte Blaek Tyee) 

la WORD, CASH (FIrel Uae and Nagia BlaMi Ty«c) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Tyee) (Nc Ad Leaa Than ISe) 

Fifura at Oaa Rata Only—Bee Nata Belaw. 

YOUNG MAN. AGE 82. GOOD BARITONE AND 
l>a><' •iioTpr wIkIip* to Inin cor'd qiiarfpltp. 

WILLIAM FLACK, 4 rptrolpum Bt.. Uil City. 
Ivnne> I -anla. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Sc WORD, CASH (First Line Laree BiMk Tyee) 

Is WORD. CASH (First Line end Name BUck Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) iNa Ad Last Than 2S<> 

FIcura St One Kate Only—See Note Below... 

At Liberty—Two Irwins. Head 
halanferx. wlrt* walker*. JuKclnr*. pt-rr-h and 

eliih*. AddmxK W. J. IRWIN. Steelylllr*. Mla- 
xoiiri. inayirl 

At Liberty—Bevan and Rich- 
irdx. world's champion bone and tamboa- 

rim-t. 1112 So. Center St.. Bloomincton.^ Ml. 

A SPARRING ACT. FEATURING FRANKIE 
Britt, forninr New England featherweight, 

ligidw.dght and welftTWeighl ehamplon. Write 
FRED ROE. r-are (juarteruiasti'r. Camp Deyena. 
MlxxtrdlllM'tf*. 

AT LIBERTY—MEE AND MEE. MAN AND 
wenitin. hlar k and Ian r-omedv iringing. talk¬ 

ing. daot'lnc act. Can play hidhII part* and 
Plano. Anxwr-r. pare Klllhrtard. Clnelnnatl. O. 

AT LIBERTY—GUITAR PLAYER. DOUBLES 
ukuh'lt'. miiKiral traw; play* xnme on xter-l 

guitar; alM, do .\-i fsnry rone spinning. Would 
Inin partner that plavx slr-el, Wm. Stanshery, 
write. JACK BLAND. KxNrlv. 1‘ennsylTania. 

JEW COMEDIAN—LONG EXPERIENCE. ALL 
• ngrtgr m* ntx. MILT WILLIAMS. General 

Di-llcriy. llr<MikI.rn, New Yrwk. 

PROFESSIONAL HAND-TO-HAND BALANCER 
at lllHTfy to join irartner or act. BOX C- 

800, Billl>r>trd. Clnelnnatl, Ohio. tnay'JS 

AT LIBERTY—Who wants a rellahle and honest 
yrrung manf .Anything Join on wire. State your 

rffer BOX U. rare Billboard, St. Louis, MlisourL 

AT LIBERTY—Female Imperseiutnr (or rsmlyal or 
-mall raudryllle Irnupe as Hawaiian ami riassiral 

^n rr. Can deliver the goods. L. SMITH. General 
l>cU)rry, Champaign, Illinois. 

CLASSIFIED 

CONNEROAl 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

REPERTOIRE. MANUSCRIPTS AND PASTS. 
$4. Also Tent Scenery. ‘WILLIAM NELSON. 

Little Fall*. .Sew Y'ork. 

Comedy Vaudeville Book, $1. 
E. L. GAMBLE, KaHt I.lverpcMiI, Ohio. 

A-cts Written. Terms for 
Mtamp. E. L. GAICBLE. riaywriirht. £a'«t 

Ialver|NK>l, Ohio. 
I - 

A Good Act Brings Fame and 
fortune. No artist erer achieved euecc-w* 

with pcKir material. It will pay you to get 
In touc h with us CARSON AND D ARVILLE. 
Vaudeville'* Leading Author*. .VIO West IT'.tfh. 
New York City. 

Complete Minstrel Show, $3. 
E. Ih GAMBLE, Playwright, East Liverpool, 

Ohio. • 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at Oaa Rate Only—Se* Net* Belew. 

A-IXL Pocket Knife Sharp¬ 
ener. Kveryhiely buy* ihi* one. Particular*. 

SODER CO., liTf'i Soaifh 20th Street. Birming¬ 
ham, Alabama. may^ 

Agents, Distributors, Crew 
men. average f»’>0-t100 with Marker Products. 

10c bring* sample of leaib-r. Money back If 
you wish. Free folder show* how to start 
*mall and grow big. .Act. Send today. Big 
(urpri-e awaits you. HARKER CO.. Bridge 
port. Connc-c'lcut. tf 

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee¬ 
dle ca*e* are wonderful seller*. Immense 

prc*flt». $30 to S.'VIO weekl.y. Proof and par- 
tii^ar* free Sample outfit 13e; faetory pricea. 
PATY NEEDLE CO., 1*^ DavU Square, Som-e- 
vllle, Ma**aehu*e*‘*. inaytd 

Agents — Our New Household 
Cleaning Device washes and drlea window*, 

sweep*, clean* wall*. *erub». mops. Cost 1e** 
than broom*. Over half profit. Write HAR¬ 
PER BRUSH 'WORKS. 320 Crime* St.. Fair- 
Meld. Iowa. ma}3<> 

Agents, Privilege Men, Wom¬ 
en. Conce*«ionalre«. Clear *100 daily selllitg 

Fa*y Mend. Retail*. .'iOc tube. Y'our profit 
3S<- tube on flve-groa* order*. We whole*alc 
one dozen up. Ka*y Mend patche* like magic. 
Demonstration »ell* anyone. We guarantee 
sutlxtaction or money hack*. W, THOS. BAR. 
NETT CO.. 1833 Mondamln. De* Moines, Iowa 

may23x 

Buyers* Guide — Tells Where 
to buy everything. Copy. .MV. WILSON. 

Itiiv 71. .Madison S<|iiare Station, New York. 

Closed Flame Intensifiers. Re- 
LIABLE MFO., Ctica. New Y'ork. 

Easy Money Appljdng Gold 
Initials. Monograms on .Automobiles. Anyone 

can do It. Simply transferred from paper-, 
take* 3 minute*. .Make $1 M). Cost Sc. Sam¬ 
ple! free. "RALCO”. 32S Harrison. Boston, 
Massachuselta tf 

Enamels His Auto for $1.50. 
New Discovery enabling motorist* to enam- 

ellke their auto regardless of color In 3)1 to 
.">0 minute*. Applied with brush or cheesecloth. 
Profit* 100 to 200 per cent Write for sale* 
offer. B. PRtUDEN CORPORATION. 23.37 N. 
Huync Aye.. Chicago may30 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our Second-Hand Clothing line. We 

al'O Htart men and women in this busine**. 
Kx|>erlence unnecessary. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE, Dept. 10, 20%> Grand Aye., Chicago. 

_maySO 

If You Have a Car, Are Ener¬ 
getic and desire to distrihiite the hest-seltlng 

.Automobile Accessory on the market address 
R. A C. MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
Parkersburg. 'West A'irglnia. inayDI 

Marvelous New Invention — 
400% profit. Liquid Quick Mend for Mosiery 

and Fabrics. Tremendous demand. Over hun¬ 
dred other fast sellers. Ia>cal and General 
Agenta. J. E. JOHNSON CO.. Dept. 112t). 321 
\V Chicago .Are., t'hicagii. niaT:>) 

Fire and Salvage Sales Make 
$30 00 daily. ReTiresentatives wanted every¬ 

where. Il. sk 1, JOBBERS. lti)« Bouth HaUt.-d. 
Chicago. tf 

“Protecting Advertisers and Readers'* 

AI.THO The nuihitartl usph every precaution to keep its advertising 
oiliinin.* clean and free from undetdrable announcenient.s or mi.slead- 
ing ads. The Hillhonrd cannot untlertake to guarantee the reliability 

nor a.'cept responsibility for statements of advertisers. 
iteaders arc urged to make inquiries of their own when the classified 

advertiser requevts a deposit or remittance if you are not acquaintol with 
the lirm, the .same as would be done should they deal with strangers who 
may ask for a deposit on goods that have not been seen. Reliable busi¬ 
ness concerns are always glad to furnish references If you desire them. 

The Billboard has one of the strictest policies regarding the accept¬ 
ance ))f advertising, and, white we u.se every endeavor to guard again.st 
undesirable advertisements, occasionally an ad may et'cape censorship. 

Agents — Be Manufacturers. “KKK” Pocket Piece, 10c. 
Make anil sell your own product*. Big 

profl's. Permanent repeat bu*ine**. Informa¬ 
tion fr.e. JOS. D. CARNEY, .VI2.Y I-ake Park 
Ave., Chicago. juD2f 

Agents and Street Men—Write 
K-X I'an.-o Instruetor. New ballruoio alep*. 

favor danees. r.a.-h.'s 'em at home. Kx- 
olu-ive ti rritorv Price right. :8aniple. 10 
.-enr*. COMMERCIAL PRESS. 101 So. Main 
St.. Fall River, .Massaehiisettj. 

Katalog Kluxer Jewelry free. Agent* wanted. 
NATIONAL EMBLEM CO., Dept. HR, Omaha. 
Nehra«kii. juneO 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
daily. Offer wonderful value*. We start 

you. CLIFCROS, uOO Diyision St., Chicago, tf 

A0ENT8—KZM AMO WOMB*. W MILLION 
women are anxiously waiting to buy the 

3-in-l Hot Water Bottlc-Icebag-FountaiD Sy 
ringe Combination. Commlation dally. No 
delivering. Write (or startling money-making 
plan. LOBL MANUFACTURIMO OOBPORA- 
TION, Middleboro, Massaebnsetta. maySO 

AGENTS—N-R-O LAUNDRY TABLETS. THE 
old reliable money-maker for live agenta. 

Milliona sold; 20)>% profit. Sales waiting for 
you. Clothe* waehed spotletair clean in 10 
minute* without rubbing. Free samples. 
N-R O company. T32G N. FtaDklln. Chicago. 

tf 

AGENTS — SELL ‘'FRAGRANCE”. NEW 8c 
breath perfume candle*, to atorea. Big profit*. 

LORRAC PRODUCTS CO.. Albany. N. Y. 
mayltl 

AGENTS — SOMETHING NEW. PATENTED 
Wringer Mop. Selling every home. Nothing 

elae like It. Popular price; big profit. We 
deliver. E-N MFO, CO.. Dept. <10. Delphos. 
Ohio. tf 

AGENTS—TWO FAST SELLERS; BIO PROF- 
it*. .Sample*. Die. MODERN SPECIALTY 

CO., 313 So. Broadway. St. fsuXs, Mltmiurl. 
m*y30 

AGENTS—BIO PROFITS. GILT SION LET- 
ter*. IJa'Ilv applied. Samples free. Liberal 

nffer to general agent* AUSTIN SION LET¬ 
TER, 4034 .Augusta St.. Chliago. niaylUix 

AGENTS — FAST SELLER. BIG PROFITS, 
Write quick. GUENTHER, .3)M;i North Front 

St., Philadelphia, Peiin-.vlvania. raaylll 

AGENTS—SELL OUR BLEACHINO CKEAM 
to the colored trade. Big hit, placing wide¬ 

awake iM-rson* <in easy street. FBIMAL 
CHEMICAL CO.. ItidianapolU, Indiana. may30 

AGENTS — MONOGRAM AUTOMOBILES. 18 
million prospects $1.40 profit every $1.50 

aale. Wllbar made $2!) .30 first day. Free 
sample* WORCESTER MONOGRAM 00.. H37 
Woree*ter. Ma*sarhu*etta. z 

AGENTS — MAKE $75 TO $100 A WEEK. 
"Flxit” Rubber Reiiair a«-*l« imnetiires and 

blowout*. Sample free. MARQUETTE RUB¬ 
BER CO., 2.32.3F Wolfram 8t., Chicago. tfz 

'AGENTS — WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES. 
S<>II Madiaon ''Better-Made” Shirts for large 

manufacturer direct to wearer. No capital or 
exiierlence required. Many ram $100 weekly 
and boou*. MADISOM MFRS., 0$O Broadway, 
New York. * 

AGENTS—$15 DAILY SELLING “SWINOUP”. 
great accident preventer. Necessity for autn 

driver*. Agent write*: "Sell better than hot 
eake* •• 200% profit. INDUSTRIAL DEVEL¬ 
OPMENT CORP.. Dept. 23. Bridgeport. Conn. 

JuneO 

AGENTS—BE INDEPENDENT. MAKE BIO 
profit* with our Soap, Toilet Article* and 

Household N'e<-es*ltle». Get free sample caae 
offer. HO-RO-CO. 2704 Dodier. St. Louis. Mo. 

may3t) 

AGENTS MAKE 500% PBOFIT HANDLING 
Auto Monogram*. New Pictures, Window I*et- 

ter*. Transfer Flag*, Novelty Signs. Catalog 
free. HINTON CO.. 1153 N. Wells St.. Chi- 
rago. z 

AGENTS—ALL OUR PRESIDENT PICTURES. 
Kntirelv new. $.">0 week easily made. 

WORLD SIGNS, ItWA W Wa*hlngtoD. Chicago. 

AGENTS—CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEO- 
ple? Our New Diseovery *ell* on *lgbt, big 

repeater. 10))% iirollt. Write FRANKLIN 
LABORATORIES. !i44 F.aHt 4.'<d St.. Chlrago. 

may'JS 

AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS—SELL THE 
wonder invention. .Saves .'■))'• gasoline. Can 

be attached to aiiv ear. lti))'7 profit to you. 
Hend lOi' for full p.irticiilars TMP DISTRIBU¬ 
TORS. .'■!) K, Van Biiren .St.. Chicago 

BASCO MENDING FLUID—MENDS HOSIERY 
and all faliru-s, selK fast, repeats iiuiekly. 

Reserve territory now. BASCO PRODUCTS 
CO.. 17 Lincoln St., Boston. Missacliusett*. 

may3t)s 

Sells Like Blazes—New, In-1 Big Money and Fast Sales- 
stant stain and rust remover. For clothing 

fable linen, etc. Fine premium every sale. 

Agents, Solicitors Wanted To 
handle famllv ad,iustahle mirror. SWOPB ■ '' 

Ka*a. nt?.®°fi**?°rV p-'^way. Salcsmen, Agents—You Need 

Agents—You’ll Like To Sell 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
5« WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23e. 
$* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filar* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—8** Nat* Balaw. 

Wanted — Comedy Dramas, 
•cripta of all kind*. Writer*, aend serlpta 

iSr.IV.lltyL- I win loaae same on beot terms. 
WALLT JOEHBOV. 5428 South WeUa, Chicago. 

■ Qiiiek-Flx ’ i-oft) solder to hora*s. srtore*. 
100% profit. For information write B. A P, 
WHITE CO., New Ismdon. Ohio. 

Agents—$60-$150 Week. Free 
sample*, tjenulne tlold Window Letter*. No 

ex|H>rienee. METALLIC LETTERS, 442 Norfb 
Clark, Chicago. 

Agents—Stop Selling for 0th- 
i-r*. (!ci the r'lieat profits yourself. Let 

Sheridan's Ptrci tory point the way. IIFJ.Y Kdl- 
tlon. ui)i- postiiatd Descriiilive circular free. 
PIONEER SALES COMPANY. Dept. 1!). Box 
40. Station n. New York. 

A11 e n tion, Concessionaires! 
.\re you aware of the growing popnlarity of 

radio? Ca«h In on tbi* field with the Sil-IUd 
reeelver! .3 one-tube set designed for e«-i>nomy 
in operation. The Sil-Rad I* built Into it 
lieaiitlful froat-finish cabinet and l» *'one- 
dialed”. Price*: Sample*. $.3.00; lot* of doaen. 
<4.7.3; 30 nr mor^ $4.30. Term*; r t). 1).. 
C )). B.. New York. THE SILVERBERG- 
WEBB RADIO CO 2202 Amsterdam Are., 
New York. N. Y. 

the Roadman’* and Streetnian’* fliilde. Just 
.11 out. Contain! dozena new money-making plan*. 
Eli seheme*. etc. .-ibc poxtpnid. GOOD PtUB- 
re«. LISHINO CO,, l.*s)0 Grand Ave., Well*burg, 

p_ West Virginia._ 

— Wonderful Invention Elimin- 
atea Neetlle* ff.T Phonograph*. Preserve* 

rrrord*. Aholi*he* mrati-hlng. Day'* siipply 
In poeket. $20 daily Sample on approval If 
requeated. EVERPLAY, Disk C-.3. Mi Clurg 
lUdg . Chicago. mav3tl 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—MAKE AND 
aell Chipped Glass .Name and Number Plate*. 

Cheekerboard*. Sign*. I..argr booklet free. E. 
PALMER. .301. Wooster. Ohio. tf 

AGENTS—BEST SELLER; JEM RUBBER RE- 
pair for tire* and tube*. Suprenedes vulran- 

Ixatlon at a saving of over 8))0 per cent. Put 
it on cold, it vulcanise* itself In two minute* 
and Is guaranteed to last the life of the tire 
or tube. Sells to ever.v auto owner and ae- 
cesaory dealer. For particular* how to make 
big money and free sample address AMAZON 
RUBBER CO., Dept. TOO. Philadelphia, Penn¬ 
sylvania. may.3fl 

agents—BIO PROFITS. GOLD SION LET- 
ter*. Easily appTli-d. Samiile* free Liberal 

offer to general agenta. INTERSTATE SION, 
Dept. A, 3053 Armitage Ave., Chicago. may30 

NOTE-Omat AN Wbrda. Ala* OwablOafi laMal* sag Nonkar* hi Cwy. FItaro Total at Oaa Rato Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

livery owner liuys Coiil Initials for hi* auto. 
You charge ?1.3it. make $1.tl profit. Id orilers. 
daily eus) Sample* and in forma lion tree. 
WORLD MONOGRAM CO., Dept 3, Newark. 
.\' VV .lersi V. tf* 

BUILD SPLENDID BUSINESS MAKING 
Chipped tllass .Number and .Name Plate*. 

Partiriilara tree SIMPLEX CO., Dept. 97, IC! ! 
Broadway, New York. juiit; 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE ?—WRITE 
BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. St. Louis. M., 

CHEAPEST SELF-DinilNGlNG MOP — WRITE 
EASIWAYCO. 1302 McCulIoh, liali un r. , 

Maryland. m.i.vJ.; 

DEALERS. AGENTS. DISTRIBUTORS — SELL 
Long Life Quick I’atehe-. .xelt viih / I .; 

Over loO% profit. .Iddre.x LONG LIFE PATCH 
CO., 12!).'! W inth Ht.. t h velaml. till u. v 

DEMONSTRATORS. AGENTS—WRITE QUICK. 
Just out. New Improved timhroidery i.u.d- 

Braider, patent p-tding. .Mitomafeally 111- 
all mac hines perfeetly. .<> e to apiireeiate it- 
supi-riorify. t ;iniiot he f.i|Ualed. Kinlsidles spe. 
eial thread holder. I)<*n'l I.ealtate. Free at 
taehment. $».)*) hundred. C O. D. Write or 
wire A. COLBERT. Inventr.r and Manufacturer 
Box .348. ()e. an Park. California. m*y2:j 

EARN $10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS 
plating, tk-ftnishing metalware, l.eadlvghta 

cli*rdeliers stove*, tableware, bedstead*. Out 
(it* ftirnUhed. ROBERTSON-DECIE LABOBA 
TORIES. 11.3.'l Broadway, New Y'ork. jnnlSz 

(Contmued on page 60) 
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FOB BIG PHOFITB 8FLI, THE •'HTL-GLABE’’ 
—AK>'nti, roiic<‘Ri-ioi)air<>h, i-arnival m<’D a:i(1 

Hiiii-HlHiard opt-ratora—Make r>'al monc} with 
this new, strikinn, lDdi8p<'iU‘ahl<> nielit drivint: 
pnitertion. Appeals t® every motor Kt ViicV. 
hlR hales from every demonstratioo* Ketaile 
7.V: proflfs 200%. Hamtile postpaid .Vk-. 
FBANKLIN OOlCFAirT, 1241 KasoU. Minne¬ 
apolis, 

FREE BOOK—START LITTLE MAIL C dDER 
busineH. PIER, 923 Cortland St., New York 

ini)30 

FREE SAMPLE — AMERICAN HADE GIL- 
lette style Blades. Ixiw prlees; Rood profltR 

JOHNSOV CO-., Box 193, Cleveland, Ohm. 
_mwvlfi 

FREE—SPRINO shoe OUTFIT — WRITE 
SATISFACTORY CO.. Itepi. BB.I. 21 r. Ran¬ 

dolph, ChlesKO. 
FREE—NEW TYPE RIPTEST UTILITY SUIT 

outfit. SATISFACTORY CO., Uept. U113, 
rhlesBo. 
FREE — LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY SAMPLE 

Outflt Write SATISFACTORY CO.. Ih-l't. 
BB3. Chlcaxo. may3f. 

YOUR NAME BRINGS A MONEY-MAKING 
rroiKihition at home. Write ANGELUS, ITi 

.Soiithweht ItldB . l-os .Vn(tele». inay23 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26c. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Canaries, Female, $12.00 a 
dozen We .‘iell anttliinir from trained flea^ 

to el..,,hantK. RALPH T. HARDING S KAN¬ 
SAS CITY BIRD STORE, Kansas City. Mo. 

For Sale—The Best Dog and 
I’ony Show on the Const. Five ponies, ten 

docM, dointt oiie-lioiir net. Bearn and other 
iininiala. C. B. WILDES, Vaneimver, Wash. 

Greyhound Pups for Sale— 
Fiill-hlood ped. CHAS. F. KING, La Fay¬ 

ette, Indiana. 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET 
Artlclea, I'erfumea and S(heinltlea. Wond.r- 

folly profitable. LA DERMA CO., Dept. RK. 
8t. Loiila may.TO 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW BEEGEE LINti 
Get onr 1920 Catalogue and etop worryiiit 

about what to Bill. You'll Im- saiiKfied with 
what you make. B. & O. RUBBER CO., Dept. 
768, Pitthtinruh. I'ennHylvama. mny.'lO 

LADIES—FOOD FLAVORS: SELL TO EVERY 
family. Write CENTRAL SPECIALTY 

PRODUCTS CO.. Navarre, Kantiaa. may23 

Snakes — Mixed Dens, $15.00 
lip. BUFFALO BIRD STORE. Buffalo. New 

York. JtilylS 

ALIVE—TWO BIG GRIZZLED PORCUPINES, 
■Sidel". leeliire, etc., only $1W. FLINT, 

North Waterford, Maine. mayliO 

BIRD CAGE STANDS. LAMP STICK STANDS. 
Big Hash. Our price, j:i.90 eaeh. You are 

safe and savinn here. We really want your 
t.ii-ine«s. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

FOR SALE — 10 YOUNG TRAINED DOGS. 
E. I. EAST. 2"4 Nonh Walnut .St.. Muncle, 

Indiana. 

FOR SALE—ONE GIANT FEMALE RHESUS 
Monkey, real tame, forty dollars. One 

I’annnia I’arrol. seventeen dollars. PETER 
OLSON, .301 Main St.. Grand Junction, Col. 

_nia.v23 

FOR SALE — TRAINED SHETLAND PONY. 
Miiht sell. COLEMAN, 2004 Rugby Rond, 

Da.Uon, Ohio. may23 

FOR SALE—THREE DOGS. DOING 10 MIN- 
nte act. JKSi.OO. One Dog. several tricks, 

$;;o.OO. BOX C-893, care Billboard, Cincinnati, 
Ohio __ 

FOR Sale — high-bred bloodhounds, 
Russian and Irish Wolfhounds, half price. 

.Males twenty-live; females twenty. .Ml 
eligible register. Quitting hiisine-s. Big cata¬ 
log 10 cents. ROOKWOOD KENNELS, Lexing¬ 
ton. Kentucky. ' JutieC 

GILA MONSTEks — STRANGEST REPTILE. 
Easily kept alive. C. O. I), anywhere, 

and $8.00. CHAS. L. EVANS. TuxideriiiisI, 
Phoenix, Arizona. niaySI 

PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIKES. PAN- 
AMERICAN BIRD CO.. Laredo. Texas. 

niay23 

PETS AND SNAKES FOR SALE—1.000 SNAKES 
list I..arge Alligators. Complete pit show at¬ 

traction. JOHN BARNES, Floresville, Texas 
_ma.vl6 

PETS—WOLVES AND COON. ESKIMO PUP- 
pies. 31-page Illustrated catalog. l."«c in 

stamps. BALD EAGLE KENNELS, MJIesburg, 
i’eiinsyirun.a. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26c. 
Sc WORD, CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Due Rate Only—Sec Nete Belew. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
difficulties, etc. For advice and prompt ac. 

tlon regarding all I. gal matters or money due 
eonsult LAWYER WALLACE, 2201 Michigan 

Chicago. Illinois. laneJO 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 
Garriek Theatre Building. Chicago. Junet; 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7s WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
9t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at 0ns Rats Only—Set Nets Below. 

Wanted — Feature Acts for 
Roden, Augunt 18-19-20. Must be high cla-s 

HOMER BTOBIS, Burwell, Xeh._msylA 

WANTED — FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL WEEK 
May 24th. C. W. ANDERSON, Portage. Pa. 

BOOKS 
Se WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure a* One Rate Only—Sec Nete Belew. 

Medley of Melody With Eman¬ 
uel Gold, l.'i lyric* de luxe (nine love songsl 

Spielal limited edition. Mall $1.00. BOOK 
BU'YERS BUREAU, 193z McKibben St.. Brook¬ 
lyn, N. y., Riom 1.6. may'.'Sti 

MAKE AND SELL YOUR OWN GOODS—500 
Forraulan and riS valiiahle money making 

PInnn clearlv explain how. $1 po-tpaid. P. 
FINKEL, 729 Walnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

MEN WANTED BY LARGEST CONCERN OF 
Itn kind. Part or full time. Kiperi* nee un- 

necea-ary (lur men getting up to |2n0.00 
weekly. I/OWeat prtcen. RED SEAL COAL 
COMPANY, 409 Con) Kzebange Building, Chi¬ 
cago maylO 

NECKWEAR AGENTS—BIG MONEY. SELL 
moat tM'autIful line of .Men’s .\eekwenr direct 

to wenn-r at factory pric> n. Write for parUeu- 
lure. MILLER COMPANY. 250 West 125111 St., 
New York. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER — Me PROFIT 
ev-r^ dollar aale. Deliver on spot. Lirenne 

uiin eeneary. Sample free. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L, 519 North Halated Bt., Chicago, III. 
_  may.'tO 

PITCHMEN S COMPLETE OUTFITS. CASES, 
Trick-. Sainplea l.‘«c. CAESAR 

SUPPLIES. 18 West Doluwarc Place, Chicago. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES TAB- 
nlah from all metals without th.' use of 

llQiiid. paste or powder. Our agents say It sells 
like "hot* cakes”. Retails 2.'>c; sample free. 
A. H. GALE CO.. 15 F.dlnboro St., Boston, 
IilnaaarhnaettF. Junfiz 

RAINCOATS — COMPLETE SELLING OUTFIT 
tree. Sample mat on trial Commi>Bion9 

257.-30%. HYDRO RAINCOAT CO.. 3510 Polk. 
Chicago tf 

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL, OF $1 WATCH FAME. 
wonts good men to sell his dollar Strojiping 

Outfit, an lagenioiia invention for sharpening 
•II makes of safety razor blades. Great eco¬ 
nomic value. Meeting with nation-wide ap¬ 
proval. Easy to sell. Big rep-st business. 
Agents having remarkable nucceas. Full par¬ 
ticulars ROBT. H. INOERSOLL, 476K Broad¬ 
way, New York City. tf 

SALESMEN — LIBERTY POLISHING CLOTH 
clean- all metals, windows, mirrors without 

water. ADAMS & CO.. 4.'il North Seventh St., 
Philadelplila, i’ennsylvania. 

*I T : - THREADING NEEDLES. NEEDLE 
# Books, Machine .\eedles. liiid sale* in every 
"^home. Fine side line, ea-lly carried, big 
profits. Samp e and catalog free. LEE BROS., 
143 East 2.3(1. Ni w Y'ork. may'2.3 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL — BIG PROFITS. 
Particulars free. ELFCO, 523 8o. Dearborn, j \N. 

Chicago. tf I 

The Indoor Circus and the Regular 
Circus 

"C 
IROUS! 3Vhy, New York don’t see no cirrus,” declared Amos Q. 
ripp, Ijillle Neck pliilosopher, flatl.v, ”Yoti can’t no more see an 
indoor eiffiis ’lul get the full flavor no more than you can hold a 

harheciie in u kitchenet. Why, this here Maditvin Sriuare (Jarden affair 
don't even sm* 11 like a circus, ’nd the very essence of a cin-us is the smell. 
There's all the diffenmee In the world between the right smell ’nd a smell 
that’s just a few degrees off. Anybody what knows anything about cir¬ 
cuses cim stand a couple of blocks away from one 'nd tell by a couple of 
siiiff.s whether it’s !i regular circus or not. 

”It's gotta have the iierfumcs offspring ’nd summer—the smell of 
cotiking mutton ’nd boiling-'coffce—the .-set nt of trampled grass and fresh- 
tnrned earth ’nd all the mixture of odors that come from hay ’nd straw 
’nd tanhark ’nd allhots ’nd soggy tubs full of soft drinkt» ’nd roastin’ pea¬ 
nuts ’nd (buttered piipeorn ’nd sweatin’ bosses ’nd sour harnei-s ’nd axle 
grease ’nd fre.sh paint ’nd monkey cages ”nd raw meat ’nd lions. 

’’It’s gotta have the smells that come fro.m churned fields ’nd crushed 
clover ’nd the bruised bark of trees ’nd pertaters boilin’ with the jackets 
on ’nd meat markets ’nd blacksmith shop.-' ’nd acetel.vne lamps ’nd ♦•le- 
phants ’nd pussywillows ’nd hayrum ’nd daisy fields ’nd Ice wagons ’nd 
toy balloons ’nd ham sandwiches ’nd ^'pring showers ’nd perspirin’ stake 
drivers ’nd strong terbaccer ’nd everything! 

’’You gotta get the smell of freighfyards ’nd oily engines ’nd soft coal 
’nd planks 'nd rope ’nd wet wagon covers ’nd box car.s ’nd dog kennels ’nd 
(’lypsies ’nd h'monade ’nd varnish ’nd garlic ’nd seals 'nd bananas ’nd old 
ITillnian coaches ’nd billposters’ overalls. 

‘‘You gotta hear certain noises, too, that make a circus. The jangling 
of hiirness chains ’nd the thud of hocscs’ hoofs on hard ground ’nd the 
squashin’-squishin’ of the same over muddy ground ’nd the deep rumble of 
wagon vvlicels. No other wagon in the world makes the same rumble a 
cirrus wagon makes. You gotta hear the shoutin’ ’nd the cussin’ ’nd the 
rattlin’ of pots 'nd pans in the cook tent ’nd the whinnyin' of horses in the 
hor.«e tent 'nd the sounds the bands make tunin’ up in the dressin’ room ’nd 
the barkin’ of the barkers in front of the side shows ’nd the sounds from 
inside the side show, crazylike ’nd nutty! 

“You g((tta I'Ve a real circus crowd—the farmers ’nd the local detectives 
’nd the chief of police ’nd all the town politici.ans ’nd the hookev-playing 
kids ’nd the mothers ’nd aunts ’nd sisters ’nd cousins ’nd pickpockets ’nd 
halfwits. 

“This circus at Madify^n Square Oarden was a great entertainment and 
marvelous spectacle, but it was mighty short on .smells and character 

interest. 
“N sir. it just can’t be done. You can’t put the greatest show on 

earth into the Garden and have it a circus any more than you can put a 
swimming pool in it and have it the ole swlmmin" hole I” 

—SEW YORK 8US. 

BOOKS AND PICTURES, ANY KIND YOU 
want. Sample pietures, .Vic (oolnl, postpaid. 

GEO. F. 'WHITE. Bee Branch. Arkansas. r 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
If WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura One Rata Only—Sea Note Belaw. 

Advertise—25 Words, 75 Coun¬ 
try Newspaper*, $.3 10. T,l*t free. SHAWAD, 

221 A. Norfhea«t. Wa-hington. D. C. inaT2.3 

Be Independent—Publish Your 
own mncsclnc. $1.00 start* you. t’artlru- 

lar* and yainplc of maeaxlnr, 25c. PIONEER. 
Box 40. St»tl(m H. Sew York._ 

EARN $50 DAILY—SELL BARBECUE SAND- 
wlchea. In-itniction* and Recipe* rea'-onablc. 

LEW A. IRONS. T-rre ITaiite, Indianje_ 

FOR SALE—200 NICKEL AND PENNY VEND- 
Ing Machine*. 150 located In N'at Illinois 

territorr. fonipleip plant. Address BOX C-M7, 
care Billboard, rincinnatl, Ohio 

INCH DISPLAY ADVEBTISEMFNT — 168 
mazazinra, rear, $.">0. WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES. Atlantic rity._ 

LET US MAKE MEDICATED SOAP FOB YOU 
same a* we make for tnilllon-dollar adver- 

tlsera. Every eneonraxeinent given to start 
you. Write COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. 18 
Columbia Heights, Brooklyn. New Y’ork. may30 

LIVE WIRES. GET BUSY—BIO SEASON JUST 
starling. Don't pass thin up. I started on 

ten dollars. Hare twenty working for me. 
5Iake real money. One dollar bring* sample 
with Formula and Plan. "WEST MFO. CO., 
1.3 North Liberty St.. Cumherland, Maryland 

MEDICINE MEN—$1.00 PACKAGE OILMAN S 
(I’owderedl Herbs makes 40 large dollar 

hottlea •'xcellent tonic (water aolutionl. Late I* 
free. OILMAN. Box 170, Flint. Michigan. 

may5‘0 

SERIES COLLECTION LETTERS THAT 
hringa your money without friction. Wnr*h 

dollar*; for .30c. Agents write. H. McKNIOHT 
AGENCx, 105 East Juniper, Wildwood, x J 
_ may'itx 

START MAIL ORDER BUSINESS—WE TELL 
how. MAIL ORDER NEWS. *00 Fifth Are . 

Nrw York. 

STEROPTICOM ADVERTISING OUTFITS, 
complete, with alldea, $2.5. GBONBEKO 

MANUFACTURING CO.. 1510 Jackson, tbleago. 
Illinois, Makers. msyld 

START MAIL ORDER BUSINESS — WATCH 
yourself grow. Article costa .5c; sell hy mall 

for $1. rartienlars free. D' pf. 82. REALINE, 
58 We*t Waalilngton. Chicago. 

'WALL AND AUTO EMBLEMS. ALL LODGES. 
$10.00 dally easy. Kvery meintuT buy*. 

Aheclutely new. No competition Big fall and 
spare time money maker. Write for free 
sample aoit plaus. CRAFTS, 3314X Lawrence, 
Chicago. may23z 

'WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HAN- 
alick, the nrw, original Powdered Hand Soap. 

Removea grease, grime, ink. paint and most 
anything from the hands without injury to skin. 
ESvery mechanic and auto owner; everybody who 
geta hia hands dirty will be a customer. Great 
opportunity for hustler to got a hnsiness Full 
Information and sample free. SOLAR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY. 124 West Lake, Chicago tf 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
Soaps, BiXtraet*. I'erfunies. Toilet Goods. 

Experience nnn((ce<aary. CARNATION CO., 
Dept. 235, St. Louis. iiMy.30 

$10 DAILT SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING 
•nd refinithing lamps, reflectors, auto*, bed*, 

chandelier* by new method. Outfits furnished. 
Write OUNVETAL CO.. Art. G. Decatur. Ill. 

may23z 

$126 WEEKLY 8ELUNG FINEST, MOST OOM- 
pletr line of Men’* $12.50 Suita, Boy*’ Two- 

Pant* Suit*. $10.95. Guaranteed union made-to- 
maasure. Four latest pattern*. .M*o Topcoat*. 
Teat*. Cap*, Riding Breeche*. Big comml*- 
•loti-i *dvane.«d Free attractive outfit. 
DOUBLE SERVICE MANUFACTURERS. 1227-3-5 
T Washtngtes. Cbicaco. tf 

BABOON. TAME. CHILD CAN HANDLE, $65. 
.Real bargain. Itle-us Monkey, large, very 

tame. $40. Kingtiiil*. $‘20. German Police 
Piipple*. female*. $25; males, $.35 White 
Spltt, female, $10; male. $15. BIDDLE’S. 22 
North Ninth St.. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BULL PUPS, $15. 
BULLDOGS. 501 Kockwood, Dallas, Texas. 

aug29 

CANARIES — GRAND LOT. $12.00 DOZEN; 
Bound Braas Dome Cage* with bra((8 guard*. 

$27.00 dot( n; White Enameled and Wire Cage*, 
$17.00 dozen, ni sted; Bra** Bird Cage Stands, 
big llaKb, $2.0<t eaeh; Intermediate*, real mer- 
chandiRC, not Junk. $1.75 to $0.50 d'«en. Many, 
many year* e:i;>plying parks, hoiiie*. carn.val* 
and merelian ». .\sk your banker who we are. 
We have no paid lioosters. Largest Bird and 
liog Store In Mie'ourl or the ^oith. Save time, 
trouble aud money. We ’ahip ev< r} where. 
Bird*, Doga. .Monkey*. P't* and supplies of 
every description. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, 
St. Louis, Missouri. 

j DEEP SEA WONDERS FOR PIT SHOWS— 
I Stuffed and Mounted Kish Six-eimena and Al- 
I ligator*. a wonderful attract on, $10. $2<i and 
I $.tO. aaecrted cullei tiun. JOS. FLEISCHMAN, 
I 1105 Franklin, Tampa, Florida. Junti 

FOR SALE — e EXTRA WELL TRAINED 
I Goat*. PROF. J. P. HART'S ANIMAL 

ACADEMY, Kiilphur Buck, Arkansa*. maylfi 

MONKEYS AND BIRDS — NEW ARRIVALS. 
Tame Itlieau* Monkey*, used to collar and 

Ie**h; also grand lot Cinnamor Itingfail 
Monkeys. Macaw*, Parrot*. Snaaea; weekly 
arrival of Canaries. Australian Love Birds, etc., 
Kuitable for carnival followers, etc. Ixiweat 
pric<-*. State yonr want*. We are direct 
imiKirfer* IMPERIAL PET SHOP, 50 West 
30;h, New York. may30 

REGISTERED BULL PUPS. $15. 601 ROCK- 
wood, Dallas. Tixas. maySO 

SINGING CANARIES. TAME MONKEYS. 
pedigreed Dog*. Fancy Persian Cata, etc., 

rages. Food*. Bcmediea and nuppllrs. Japanese 
Waltzing iliee, very interesting, great •ttrac- 
tion for show window*. $.3.00 per pair 
PLEGOE’S PET SHOP, 5171 Eastoo, St. Louis. 

may30 

WHITE COLLIES—QUALITY-BRED PUPPIES 
for discriminating dog lover*. LOCKWOOD 

COLLIE KENNELS. .3001 North Taylor Ave., 
St. Louis. Missouri 

25 HEALTHY. FULL-PXUMAOED FEMALE 
raniiries, $25. express paid; Love Birds, 

$8 00 pair: talking, whistling Panama Parrot*, 
$25»0. MRS. HARVEY HAYNES. Coldwater, 
Michigan 

CANARIES. PARRAKEETS. CHINESE MOCK- 
ing Bird*, i'aney Pigeons, Monkeys, Pupa, 

Kittens, I’et*. Cagea and Supplies of every 
dc«i rlptitm -liiptM-ii everywhere. Write for 
prieea. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, 81. Louli. 
MiH-oiui. 

' NOTE—Cwiat All WaHt, Alw Oanbiaad laitials sad Nuaiban la Copy. Flgara T*«al tf Oao NaU Oahr. 

ilN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH 
everything—Men and women, $30.00 to 

$100(10 weekly operating our "New System 
Specialty Candy Faetorlea” anywhere. Dppur 
tunity lifetime; booklet free. W. HILLYER 
RAGSDALE, Drawer 98. East Orange, N. I 

84 WORDS. 3S5 RURAL WEEKLIES. $14.20. 
ADMEYER, 4112B Hartford, St. Louis. Mo. 

mayl’1 

$16. $20, DAILY — MEN. WOMEN. 95*. 
profit. Big opportunity. Home husine**. 

rarlicular* free. PARAMOUNT SALES, Cpdar 
Falla. Iowa._ 

CARTOONS 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$< 
7* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On* Rite Only—Sa* Nat* Belau. 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH 
pep and reiiutatlon. Clialk-Talk Crayon*. 

I Perforated Fake Sheet*, Ktig Picture*. Big 
(list free. BALDA ART SERIflCE. Oshkosh, 
Wlaconsin. nia.v3(t 

CONCESSIONS 
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 16* 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Figura at Oa* Rat* Oaly—S*« Nat* Belaw. 

Concessions, Fourth of July, 
1925. .\ll kinds wanted. Merry.go-rotind 

enn plav long stand Kea*onnhle term*. .4d- 
dre** VERSAILLES MERCHANTS ASSN.. Ver- 
kallles, Mif*oiiri. 
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First and Last Call—Shady. 
, . :i I'ark. Onr hour mid ttftrrn minuti-s’ 

Irlu' fr'iii Toledo. b'ighteen towns to driw 
fTMiii '^o i-orapetition. KstmbliBbed 14 year*. 
(• iiii:' in manaif uient on aeeount of death. 
Kiilii'ivf on WheelH. Oiwn. Allowed to run. 
r»ni. ncarette ShootliiK (lallery, Blfle Banae, 
ii«ri liinie, Iloll-Down. lIlKh Striker, any name 
nf -Oiem-e and fklll. Will lease Bathing B« ach 
fiillT f'lrnl'hed, Inelndinit Boats, Lights, Cot- 
tare JToO.oO. Large Barlieeiie outfit for lunches 
ind ’meals, capacltv, 32 at counter. Including 
I..ninn.a.lc. Orangeade, Ico Cream, Sun-Klst 
juKitrsctors, Also I.ights and Cottage, 
«1 (HSi.Od. Wanted, first-class Fhsir Man for 
11*11. c IMTillon. Wheels and (lames, per 
fri.nt f>"'t. Terms; One-half cash, balance July 
a Ol'cning date May 30. Can place Ferris 
Wtiwl. JOS. P. KES8LEB. 838 Lincoln Are., 
Toledo. Ohio. 

Orchard Lake Park—A Real 
HK.t, seven days a w«ck. Wants legitimate 

ranie.1 all kluils. R.frcshments clos.d. In- 
formation, write SABFORD BHOS., Orchard 
IjVc. Michigan. _ 

CONCESSIONS TO RENT FOB DBINK STAND, 
Lunchroom, llamt s and Shooting Uullcry. 

Inoulrc A. B. HABBTS, Boardwalk, South 
p,*ch. Staten t«lsnd. I'tione St. fleorge 4271>. 

WANTED — HIGH-CLASS AMEBICAN LADY 
I'alnil't for legitimate straight reading.^, 

line a few more bnildings for small conecs- 
sums. Can u-^e one more ride, 8AUEB 
BKOTHERS. Managers, Joyland Park, Lexing¬ 
ton, Kentucky. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filure at One Rsts Only—Se* Note Bel*«. 

New Band Coats, $5.00; Caps, 
*1.00; all ■•Ixes Tuxedo Coats, nearly new, 

ycoo, JANDORF, r-lt West l»7th St.. New 
Ynrk _ 

WANTED—COSTUMES. ALL KINDS. WRITE 
NEW HAVEN COSTUMINO CO.. 51 Elm St.. 

New Haven. Connecticut. 

WE SELL MASKS. WI08. TAMBOURINES. 
Wowicn Shoes, Tights, Clown Suits, Wax 

Ne-cs, Besrds, Cork Minstrel Shoes. .Animal 
Ma-ks. NEW HAVEN MASK CO.. 51 Elm 8t.. 
N'W Haven, ronneetieiit. 

A-1 STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES. 
Speciilixe in Evening Gowns. Wrap*, Iridea- 

rent. Jeweled, etc., up-to-the-minute Mo<lels. 
.(ftemoon. Dancing and Street Dresses and 
Chorus Sets. Houoe of class, flash, reliability 
and pMBipt sirvlee. Over 40 years at former 
addrr-s, C. CONLEY. 404 West 30tb fit.. New 
York City. may.30 

COSTUMES — CHORUS COSTUMES. FANTAS- 
tie di'igns; O'trich IMnmed Headdresses, 

gold trimming, sets of six, $12.00; Clowns. 
Uu-sisn, Egyptian, etc., $8.00 each: Chair 
Covers, Sl.rat each. SAROFF STUDIOS, 8T4 
luinlevard. Springti- ld. Mi—oMirl. 

OUR SPECIALTY TO SCHOOLS. CHURCHES— 
Kiards, Wigs, Makeup, Costumes. Cay after 

u»:nc. Min-trel Costumes, etc. NEW HAVEN 
COSTUMINO CO., 51 Elm St., New Uavea. 
Connecticut. 

CHORUS DRESSES. SHORT SATEEN, ANY 
color, -iv, ♦l».*iO; long reversible sateen Bally 

Cap-*. $3.oO eaeh; Grass Hnla Dress with 
lilemm Ts. $.T.OO; Bended Oriental H-addre's. 
$iVi*t; satin soubrette Dresses. S'l.Oo each, 
rn-tum-s new. GERTRUDE LEHMAN, 13 
We-t I .iiirt .St . rineinniti, Ohio. msylt) 

COWBOY CHAPS. IMITATION, $10.00; GEN- 
, uiDi Is-ather .Angora. $23.00 to $'rft.0O; Hats, 

felt. $it,(ai; velours, $8.0i* up; S-eond Tight-, 
tiflv pa rs, worsted. Colonial Military 
Su’ts. tlTe<* pieces. $10.ts»; Orienlat Girls, 
yih'.isi; s'anUb. Jaxs, Soubrette. $10.00 up. 
tsoark rings. Animal Helds, Large Hands, Fwt. 
Ear-, etc.; Indian Headdress. $2. do up. 
STANLEY, :g'»0 We-t 22d St., New Vurk. 

NEW SHORT SATEEN CHORUS DRESSES 
any eoh.r. siz-. $l.<Hi ea.-h: Sati'i n llallv 

Caiie*. $2.ra». BESSE DE GROOT, R R. .No. 
12. Dayton, Ohio. 

SUITS, SS.OO. SLIGHTLY USED. COOD CONDI- 
tion; Palm B*aeli, all eolurs, size-; .VIiii- 

Street Suits, wiinderfiil values, $8 IK»; new 
Ihrby Hats, brown, gray, bla> k, ft ist; Coats 
f-r Wc>|i, .-idly K d. BiiIh', Irish, Negro, etc., 
e«-h. $l,is»; Full Dress Coats. $2.(H>; Ve-ts. 
»1'’Iiinese Suits, $2.iXt; tine Prlnee .Vlb- rl-, 
*t English t utAwiiys. $3.00; Ve-t.-. $1.(1"; 
Prea-ior-’ Coita, $3.00; i'ollifmen'*. $4.0<». 
Bargaina, new Band Caps, $1.00; red Band 
("* -. $' iNi; \,ig iffop. $13.(8>. Stamp for 
lod. 'WALLACE. 18.31 North llalsted. Chicago 

V’OODEN SHOES, <$1.50. $2.00; MINSTREL 
"'S'. *oc; Cork, J-'ic; Beards. $1.00; Farmer 

Goat. . Clown Suits, $.-.."0 and $«.00; P.w 
h-.' I'oat. large, gd.iai; Minstrel Flat Shoe-. 

Valent mu Hals. $3.00; Tambouriue!i, $2.ta». 
NEW HAVEjf COSTUMINO CO.. 51 Elm St.. 
N. w Haven. Conneolteul. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
M WORD. CASH. N» ADV. LCS« THAN 2J«. 
?• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME. 

Fi|urt at Ole Rale Daly—See NMa Belew. 

A 1 HIOH-SCHOOL HORSE—WILL SELL OR 
(rule for Wdd West -toek. GORDON SHOW. 

•'^S Center, New York. 

FORMULAS 
, BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 
«« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
••WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

•■lurt at On* Rat* Only—S«* Nate Belae. 

Beauty Preparations of Prov¬ 
en meritJ. Powdera, creamn, tonles, etc. 

I'reflts. Send .''lOc for formula*. A. Mc- 
DEBMOTT. 1013 Green St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Billboard 61 

Manufacture Your Own Prod-1 Candy Floss Machines Bought I 
acta. Manufacturers reap the biggest profit*. 

Why not start with •Orlenliif. world'n twst 
and muet eeonomlcal rug-cleaoing preparation? 
Huge profits; great demand. Formula com- 
l>|ete with whirlwind distribution plan, all 
$2."0. Our business la securing formulas. Let 
un know what yon want. FORMULA RE¬ 
SEARCH CO.. Box 23d. Sheffield. Alabama. 

BEVERAGES OUR SPECIALTY—FORMULAS^ 
everything Syrups, Extracts, Flavors, etc. 

Other proeesaea. Free infurmatioo. THE FOR¬ 
MULA CO., Sales Dept.. 122 West Howe 8t., 
Seattle, Washington. augl.'i 

HERB DOCTOR BOOK. LI8TINO OVER 250 
valuable Formulas for making medii-me from 

aatiire's herbs, 1.5c. RODGERS COMPANY, 
I 843 Locust, Cincinoatl. may23 

TEN EXCELLENT PERFUME FORMITLAS. 2Sc. 
FLETCHER, 31l) Madison, Jefferson City, Mu. 

5(H> FORMULAS, S5e. MAROLIN, 115 STATE 
St., Evansville, Indiana. 

:for rent, lease or sale 
7* WORD. CASH. HO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
»s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at 0ns Rats Only-Sat Nets Belaw. 

For Rent—Dance Hall on Per¬ 
centage (Park). F. OREMMINGER. Mt. 

Gretna. Pennsylvania. mayld 

For Sale — Wagon, Twenty 
feet long, ten wide, or will build Inneh enr 

body on same. Cookhouse men write. NEWELL 
OAFE, Janesyllle, Wlseunsln. 

Evans 20-Horse Race Track, 
A-I condition. H. L. HENTHORN. Viola, 

Wisconsin. 

Evening Street Dresses, Hats, 
Shoes. No mail orders. HERRMANN. 213 

W. 14th Rt., New 'York City. 

Fine Lecture Outfit, Cheap. 
Slides, films, marhines. WYHDHAM. 21 

Seventh Ave., New York. mayld 

For Sale — Lunch Wagon, 
eleven stoola, furnished complete; manu¬ 

facturing city, five tbuusand; five-year lease, 
$13.00 month lot rent. $2..''O0. terms. NEWELL 
CAFE. Janesville. WI*eon-ln. 

Mills Legal F." o. K. and 0. K. 
Mint Venders; also Targets, ('aille Victory 

Venders, Baseball, Puritans. .\II in A-1 order. 
Bargains. Mints, $1000 tboii-aiid. LIBERTY 
NO'vELTT CO., Salisbury, Maryland. may23 

7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
1* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filuri at 0ns Rats Only—Sts Nsts •*!**(. 

Choice Collection of Modem 
rifles. pracfUally brand new; one-half cost: 

call or write. 8. MARANOV, Room 706. 305 
Breadway. New York 

Laughing Mirrors for Parks, 
carnivals, mnsenms. arcades, shooting gal¬ 

leries, BOX 86. Elyria. Ohio. ma.v2:< 

KNIFE RACK SUPPLIES-ONE KNIFE. IN 
asiu>rt*‘d colors, 100. $2.75; l.Otsi, $2.3.00 

.\ssiirimeiit of t-n otlier fclods. BO. $3.75; 
l.issi. $;tr> ()0. Saniplea, R-V. .Assorted Dag- 
giTH, $0,011 pi'r iloaen Brass Pegs for Knife 
and Cane Ring*. $3.00 each; $V..00 per dozen. 
A. W. DOWNS. Mar-hall. Michigan. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

$s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at On* Rata Oaly—Sta Nat* B*l*«. 

Auto Bungalow, Ford, Com¬ 
pletely riiriiisle*d, ineliidiiig olioDograpb, radio, 

ete Like new. V<B -ave hotel hill*. t'u-t, 
81.200. Sii'Tlflee. .A'i'd). BROWN, care Bill- 
Is.ard. l.'e'd) Hrondway, Nevy York City. 

and sold. Tell irg what yon have or want. Dewey. Khsir Gum Vender*. .Xiitoinatie Card 
AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 26<l Lanzdon, 1‘resH with Type and Case*. OEORQE WICX- 
Toledo, Ohio. mayld MAN, 8t. Ignaoe, Michigan. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS, FORD FRONT- 
End Power .Attachment*. Generators, Motor*. 

.Save one-half Specify requlrementa. THOMP¬ 
SON BROS., 8.' IxK'ust St., Aurora. Hllnoia. 

FIFTY MUXOSCOPES AT $30; TEN SPE- 
dally Pistol Target, $8.00; ten Vistor.i-ope*. 

BOX 189, care Billbuard, 1560 Broadway, New 
York. 

FOUR BOX BALL ALLEYS IN FAIR CONDI- 
tion, including Balia, $20.<s) each; Isiiit; 

Range Shouting Gallery, 8x10 bmckbuard. wiiu 
figures and targets, $tu.iiO, or all for $100.0". 
C. L. TODD, Nutter Fort, Went Virginia. 

BALLOONS, PARACHUTES. AEROPLANE 
f'hiitea. Rope Ladders, etc. THOMPSON 

BROS. BALLOON CO.. Aurora. Illinois. 

BARDAIN—7 LENOTHS, 7 MIOH, RESERVES; 
10 lengths p.lces; 10-seetlnn Steel Arena. 

Tenta, Pol.a, etc. 0. V, McCLURE. 513 Ath 
A\e., Pratt City, .Mitbama. mayld 

$12.50-SINGER PORTABLE HAND POWER 
Sewing Machine with lid. rest $.30 00. fine 

condition. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 
fiuuth Second St., Philadelphia, Peiiii-ylvaota 

BARGAIN-SLOT MACHINES. TEN EXHIBIT 
Mislel K I'nrd Venders. $I.3.(ai; ten Exhibit 

Duoseope*. complete, $20.00; "20 Iron Miifo- 
scopes, with reel*. $.3".IN); five Mill* t'n.t*, 
$18.00; five Windmill Cumly, $.l(i "0. MUNVFJ. 
di) Main .St., Br>M>klyn, New York. mayld 

CARROUSEL, TWO-ABREAST. STATIONARY; 
Set 12 Swings; both $SINI.00. 698 JAMAICA 

AVE,, Bruoklyn, New York. mayW 

COWHIDE BAGS IN OXFORD AND KIT 
style*. Bankrupt stock of importer. Price* 

dellveri'd from $1.30 up. ATLAS TRUNK CO.. 
SerantoD. Pennsylvania. may23 

MILLS 0. X. 5c MINT VENDERS BOUGHT, 
sold, letted, ri'piiired, in any quantities. A. 

P. MOORE. 2<N> llaymund Highway, Clarksburg, 
West Virginia. 

MILLS STANDARD SCALES. $18.00; HOT 
Flash Peanut Vender-. $8 <10; .\dviiiire Hall 

Gum Venders. $2 00. FOSTER, ‘266 Laurel »(., 
Manchester, New llanipsbirv. 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE, ’1227 COLLEGE 
Ave., Philadi'lidiia, sells used ('iiiid.T Flo-s .Ma- 

rhinea, Kaniaco lee Cream Sandwleli .Macliine*. 
lumg-Kaklna Crl-pi-tte Outtita, WalOe Irona, 
Griddles, Burners. Jnm-d 

50o EACH—NEW WOOL AND MERCERIZED 
Signal Flag*, alxe .'2x.72 Inches, 10 different 

eolora; also Pennant Flags, Ju*t bought 1"."IM) 
fr»m Government; finest quality; order at onee. 
Great for deeorallons. WEIL’S CURIOSITY 
SHOP, 20 South Seeond fit., Philadelphia, Pa. 

POPCORN POPPERS—ALL KINDS; GUARAN- 
teed; cheap. NORTHSIOE CO.. 1306 Fifth, 

De* Moines, Iowa juae27 

SHOOTING GALLERY—IS FOOT. 4 GUNS. 1 
Piano, $3U0. BOUTELLE, 2.'>16 Broadway, 

Toledo, Ohio. mayld 

SLOT MACHINES (PENNY). STRENGTH 
Te-ter». star Liglits, .striking ('look*, bowling 

.4lleys. 2415 NORTH 29TH, Philadelphia, Pa. 
_ Bity2.3 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
bought, sold, ba-ed, repaired and exchanged. 

Write fur llluHtrative and deairiptUe list. We 
have for Immediate delivery .Mills or JeaniBga 
O. K. Gum Venders, ail in 5c or 25<' play. Also 
UruWBies, Kagles, Nutinnal*. Judge*, owla and 
all styles and makes too niimerou.s to meatloo. 
.Send In your old Operator Bell* and let u* 
make them into money-getting ‘2-b t maebinee 
with our improretl eu n detector and pay-out 
slide*. Our Construction I* fool pr<s>f and made 
for lung diitance opiTiitur with our Improved 
parts. We do machine repair work of all kind*. 
.\ddress P, O. BOX 178, Nurtu Side fitation, 
i’lttsburgb, Penn-ylvaiiia. may;t3x 

TEN MILLS MINT VENDERS. 836 EACH. 
Town closed. TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. Aurura, 

Illinoia. may 18 

TWO SXEE BALLS AND TWO BRIDGE BALL 
Alleys fur sale. $.'>is> takes them. N'o*r !• 

operation in billiard ruom. 635 FULTON ST., 
Brooklyn. New Yurk. mayXl 

$19.00 — FIBRE SALESMAN TRUNK. SUE. 
86 inclie* in length, coot $33.00, g<Hjd condi¬ 

tion. Other Trunk* and Hand Rag-, large 
variety, cheap. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP, 
20 South .Second St.. PUlUdelpitUs I’enuaglvama. 

TWO FABER THEATRICAL TRUNKS, ABOUT 
28x42x1" deep. $25 and t-U; mearly new, 

worth double. OENESEE LAMP 00.. 328 K 
Fayette St., 8yracu«e, New York. 

40-roOT MERRY-GO-ROUND TOT IN GOOD 
sliape; two small l.iv.ag Tenia. XAARUP'S 

ATTRACTIONS. Sheboygan. Wiitauiaiii. 

250 PAIRS WINSLOW AND CHICAGO 
Roller Skate*, hlirc wi-.-eln. A-1 eocd t oii. 

$1 30 per pair. POWERS BBOG.. MUl City 
Park. .Xlliiiny. .New York, 

800 VENEER BACKS AND SEATS FOR ANY 
size •’liair. new li ted and flniahed to sui . 

J. P. REDINOTON, ScTMton, PMntFlvauii. 
may23 

$6.50—HEAVY XKAKZ USZD CANVAS COV. 
I 1 r*. ttil'i feel, from United Stale- Govern- 
mei.t,' hemnicj with mpe, coat i«2.7."<); f-r 
eariilynl*. camping, awniogn, painter*, trii.t--. 
in.rche-; al«o new Cnnra* tV)Ter*, all «i** - 
Sent parcl post and eipre** anywhere. i.et 
ii-t of other mcrchan.ll.c. WEIL’S CURIOSITY 
SHOP. 2" Soilt'l .Sciolot St., ■■hiladelphlil. I’l 

(Continaed oi Page 62) 

Our Ostriches of the Theater 
till MAfRirh: l. FKASK 

THOSE! who pliape the deetinlea of the drama neem to have an unhappy 
knack of doing the wrong thing, and too Often do they shpw themselves 
Incapahle even of grasping those opportunities which are offered them. 
There are to<lay a vast number uof manager-i^ who cannot see beyond the 

tips of their no.«es (even tho many of those organs are Semitic) .and who 
do not seem to have realized, even yet, the fact that there are such things 
as kinemas and broadcasting statloms or when they <lo condescend to ob¬ 
serve them they do so only with a .scornful glance. Do they not see that 
a new’ generation is arising that knows not the in.side of a theater? School 
children know the life hi.storiet* of Mr. Chaplin, Mr. Fairbanks, Miss I’lck- 
ford and the Misses Gish, but they have never heard of Garrick, Irving. 
Kean or Mrs. Siddons. How much does the modern child or youth know of 
Sir Squire Bancroft, Sir Gerald du Maurler or Dame Kllen Terry? The fact 
is that the number of playgoers is rapidly decreasing. 

The kinema and the wirelesf* may be inferior to dramatic art, but they 
are more easily acce.‘8dble. While theatergoing is still a great and ex¬ 
pensive adventure, a visit to the kinema has become an every-day occur¬ 
rence, and listening in to a wireless program less trouble than getting 
into bed. 

Everything connected with our playhouses is antiquated, and managers 
have adopted an ostrich-like attitu(le in failing to fttee these facts when, 
indeed, the man with the microphone la at their very doors. They have 
blindly refused him permission to broadcast plays. Do they thiiik that 
p«'«ple will be kept away from a theater when they plan an annual visit? 
Or is it that they are afraid tlvat patrous will stay away when they hear, by 
wireless, how poor is the quality of the plays which are being offered? It 
would surely be Ix'tter to note the potentialities of wireless and to ai2Cept 
it as an a.”set rather than oppose ft as an enemy. Broadcasting can do 
no harm to an art that is sure of It.self as the theater certainly .should be. 

Clean, well-ventilated tlu-ater.s, however, are necessary to compete with 
the pictures and the crystal set. Every seat, from etalls to gallery, must 
l»e comfortable and reasonable in price. The decentralization of our play¬ 
houses has already begun, and this should help in securing reasonable 
rents, and hence reatonable prices of admission. 

More g.M'd plays are badly needed. Such plays .should not be ‘‘high¬ 
brow’’ or dramatic essays in pornography, nor yet stickily sentimental im¬ 
portations from America. The best of the world’s drama will be es.<wntial 
to create a new generation of playgoers. 

It is useless for managers to attempt to forbid one another to broad¬ 
cast plays or to pnHend that the cinema can be disregarded or deepised. 
They must realize that both forms of amusement are taking their patrons 
away by b.'>ttalions. The struggle for .-iiis riorit.v can only be w ag^ with 
the best weai>ons. Theater magnates muK abolish till the petty annoyances 
that make playgoing impoasible. —THE CURTAIS, LOS DOS. 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS 0. K. 5c Counter Mint 
Vender*. Ute model*. PEERLESS, 240*: (Vii- 

tral Are., Miuni'aiHili*, Miaof*<it*. ui«y23 

Mills Liberty Bells, $40; Mills 
standard Scale*. $30. UNIVERSAL COM- 

PAITY, YonkATs and Central. Yookers, New 
Yurk. nay23 

One Set of Five (5) Swings, in 
good condition, cheap. J. M. CRENNAN, 

110-14 214th St.. BfUUre Garden*, Queeu* 
Village, New York. 

Pop Com Machines—Peerless 
Rebuilt. Low price*. Term*. Write Dept 

M. NATIONAL SALES CO., Des Muine*. !.>»■ 
_ ni*yl6 

Slot Machines Bought, Sold, 
leaaed. repaired OHIO NOVELTY CO 4" 

Stone Block, Warreo. Ohio. mayiO 

Toronto’s (Canada) Finest Ar¬ 
cade eiitfit for ‘ale with .rear-ruund amii*e- 

meut buiiines*. 13.3 Queen We-' 

10 Watling Scales, 16 Months 
old. Write for price*. CALIFORNIA SALES 

CO.. 2833 W. ’J.-.fh .St.. Chliag.. ma>23 

A FINE ASSORTMENT USED THEATRICAL 
Trunk* at burgain prices STANLEY, 3U6 

Went 2'-’(l St., N w York. 

MOTC—Cannl All Ward*. Ala* O—Mnsd laRMs gawksn i« C*p». fitnrn Tstei at 9a* Rnl* 0*4v- 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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19.0M TAE08 BATTLESHIP LIHOLEUM AVS 
Cork Ctrppt. soTFrDnx'Dt xtaDdard, at pncca 

fiilljr half rctaiL J. P. EEDIHOTON, S<raDtan. 
IVonaTlTaoia. m*y23 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISi. 
3a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliara ad Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Sala*. 

XICTOH’S BOOMING HOUSES. aNCINNATI. 
Ohio. Por Boom* rail Canal Itflr, X or 

Canal 5404-L. Lorationa; 13n R Ninth. SIS 
Walnut, .122 Sycamorr, 90S Vinr, .">10 Rirhmond, 
431 Richmond. .VIS W. N'inth. .IIO W. Ninth, 
123 Hbillito, 1400 Vine, 434 W. ScTmth, 210 
W, Ninth, 1.32 W. Screnth. 

HELP WANTED 
Sa WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23a. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaara at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balas. 

Stage People Wanted of All 
types. No rxitrrirnrr nrceahary. 8<’ncl 

atamiM'd rnvrlopDient for asreemrnl. W. 
JOHNSON, .1428 8. Wrlla, Cblcaao. 

Wanted—Comedy Acrobatics, 
top molintera, amall mm.-iar ridem and 

man and wife to do Kood double art and work 
In bin act; lad.T mu«t be amall; man able to 
do clownlnit; fboMe able to drive rira ylven 
preference. Will consider clever amateiira 
willlna to learn. Ih>v or Rirl. State are. 
welirht, tielKbt. kalary. fir«t letter. Ix>n|C aea- 
Mon and Rood treatineiit to rlRbt partlei. Over¬ 
land abow; week etniida: eat and aleep tin lot. 
Addrena WATKINS CIRCUS 173.*. .Toffree Are . 
Toledo. Ohio 

Wanted, for Week-Stand 
vaudeville allow under tanvaa. open May 2.', 

Cnlimibii^. (Ihio. Two «ke<eh tetma. black- 
face comedliiii and piano player. ChanRe for 
week Live oil lot. GRACE KEN9ELL, 2t 
Hubbard Ave.. Cniiimbiia. Ohio_ 

Wanted — Magician, Unmar¬ 
ried. amall-tilke man. Mu«t hpld lleenae to 

drive Ford truck and be able to ImhiU fllraa of 
movInR pictures of “Paaalon Play", make 
leeturea. W. CAMERON. No. 2.’i8 MIchlRtn 
Are., Buffalo, New York. x 

CONCESSION AGENTS WANTED FOR GRIND 
atorea with caryiival. CIMv show playInR real 

xpote. Address BILL CUSHMAN. Mount OIlTe, 
llllnola. 

DANCER—MUST BE A-1. MUST DO FLAfiR 
dance, cloae act. Ruaeian or buck or eccen¬ 

tric. Thla standard act Imoked solid. Wire 
BROWNLEE’S HICKVILLE FOLLIES. Victory 
Annex Hotel. Detroit, MicliiRan. 

HEN WANTING FOREST RANGER Posi¬ 
tions; II..’>00.32,400 year. Write for free par- 

tteulara of exami. MOKANE. A 33. Denver, Col. 
_may30 

MEDICINE PERFORMERS. PLATFORM SHOW 
opens May 18th. Name lowe't. FRED 

SIDDONS, Box .1406. Philadelphia, Pa. 

VERSATILE COMEDY TEAM AND BLACK- 
Face who can double uiuaie. Prefer Medical 

Perfomiera. also Cook. I pay all: ne> d you 
now. State lowest. C. W. SWAIN SHOW, 
Crawfordvllle, Georgia. 

WANTED — INDIAN MUSICIANS, ALL IN- 
atrumenta, for dance oreheatra, with full 

Sioux eoMiunie. iiovelty inatrununta. etc. Write 
or wire E. JOE LA FRANCE, care of Billboard. 
16R0 Broadway, New York. .Mao dark-com¬ 
plexioned Gypsy Palmist; Job open June first; 
booked solid. 

WANT TEAM. MUSICAL PREFERRED — 
I’nder eaiiTaa, state lowest. T. A. JACK- 

SON. Bristol, West Virginia 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR STOCK. MUSICAL 
Tab.—Comedian with scripts; Chorus Girls. 

WM. B. NEAL. Bladen, Ohio. 

WANTED—SKETCH TEAM DOING SINGLES 
and doubles; also Novelty Man. .Ml change 

for week. State lowest EIFFEL BEOS.’ 
SHOW, Barboiirsrille. Virginia, May 11-16; 
Coresrille. Virginia. May 18-23. may23 

WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS. ALSO CLEV- 
er Principals to work in acts. JOHN K. 

BENTLEY AGENCY. 1T7 North State. Chicago. 
_June13 

YOUNG LADY AGENTS WANTED FOR BALL 
Games and Grind Stores with carnival. Ad¬ 

dress quick BILL CUSHMAN, Mount Olive, 
lUinola. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
•t WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23t. 
Ss WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliara at Oat Rats Oaly—Saa Nats •slsn. 

A-1 Jazz Trombone — Must 
read, fake and plenty bot. This standard 

act. Those that answered before do so a2atn. 
Wire BEOWXLEE'S HICKVILLE FOLLIES. 
Victory Annex Hotel. Detroit. Michigan. 

Orchestra Pianist Needed Im- 
me<liately. Most be thoroughly experienced 

and iKwltively good alght reader. Wire expe¬ 
rience and when caa report. Mra. Helen Hale 
Dunakin, please notice this ad. Can also u-e 
experienced drummer with complete outfit. 
DALTON THEATRE. Pulaski. Virginia. 

Organist Wanted—Must Play 
▼tU’JeTlUe. PXaAJSA THXATRE. Ft. 
Iowa_ 

Pianist and Banjoist—Must Be 
hot. Pianist must sing; banjoiat, double 

instrument. Board, room fuenlshed. Write, 
stating t(rwest salary. R0TIS8ERIZ IBV, 
Waterford. Conneetlctit. 

Picture Pianist Wanted. Town 1 
l.liOO; six nights; night only; -alary. 330 (lO i 

week. Mu-t cue aceiiralely. Kir-t-clasa tliea- • 
ter LIGGETT THEATRE, ^ladisun. Kansas 

ma.\3ii 

Wanted, Immediately — A-1 
trombone for traveling seven-piece dance 

band. Must read siiecial arrangements, im- 
lirovl-e, have real tone for «olo parts; tuxedo; 
.young' n-at; reliable. Do not misrepresent, 
for Job Is steady to right party only. Can 
also use SousaplionUt as to same <iiiallficationa. 
June 1. .'itale all in first letter or wire. 
JACK MILLS. Spencer, Iowa. 

Wanted—Red-Hot Brass Team 
to Join at oD<‘e. Young collegians, take 

special derliy choruses and <men bill 36<> tM) 
per. Resort job. LEO LAKE AND HIS COL¬ 
LEGIANS. 107 S. Main, Bowling Green, Ohio. 

DANCE SAXOPHONE—E or B FLAT. PARK 
Imation D*ar h>‘re. Fifty, jiay own. A. 

MOBSE, General DcIlTery, Peoria, Illinoia. 

STRONG CARNIVAL CORNET AND TROM- 
botfe. Don’t ml“repres>-nt. Clean troop' r. 

RniHrging. Twenty-live; tiertb. Wire WALTER 
LANKFORD. Alton, Illinois. 

WANTED—LADY TRUMPET, PEPPY DANCE 
player, sight reader, union. Wire GENE¬ 

VIEVE WISE, Chestcrland Cavea, Chesterlaud, 
itliio. 

WANTED—TWO MALE PIANISTS WHO CAN 
sing a little Address HERMAN KAHN, 

care giiigley & lleiison. 4lh flwir, Garrick- The¬ 
atre Building, Chicago. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23a. 
ya WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at Oaa Rala Oaly laa Nata Bslaw. 

WOULD LIKE ’’LITTLE JEFF’S” ADDRESS- 
BOX C-896, Billboard, Cincinnuti. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
•« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S<. 
3* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurt at Oat Rate Oaly—8«* Nst* Beltw. 
NOTICE! 

Advert I MOitnts aadsr thii head aiu<t be teafleed te 
lattructiea and Plane enly, either *rlnta<;. written 
er le beak terai. Ne adi aciepted that eflar artitlae 
far ule. 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUC- 
lion. 2.">o lesson. .Ml instruments. UNI¬ 

VERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE. 2.11.1 Cooper 
.\ve., Brooklyn, New York. may23 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING 
and Clinik Talking, with 23 trick cartoon 

stunts, for 31.110. P.srticular- free. BALDA 
ART SERVICE, Studio, Oshkosh, Wiecoiisin 

maySO 

VENTRILOQUISM TAUGHT ALMOST ANY- 
oiie at home. Small co-t. Send 2<’ stamp 

today for particulars and proof. OEO. W. 
SMI'TH, Room S-9, 121 North Jefferson, Peoria, 
Illinois. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New and Cut Prited) 
6c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIKST LINE. 

Fianrt at One Rite Only—See Nete Bclew. 

LAURICE MAGICAL SHOP, 7»9 BROADWAY, 
llruoklyn. New York. may 16 

I 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Numbar af eonaccotlTe performances up to and Including Saturday, May 0. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. 

Artiata and Modela of 1924. 
•China Rose. 
Lkdy, Be Good. 

LoTe Song. The.. 
Mercenary Mary. 

•Mueic Box Revue. 
My Girl. 
Princess Ida. 
Rote-Marie . 

Student Prince, The. 
Tell Me More. 
•Topey and Eva. 

THEATER. OPENING NO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

Caaino. • Oct. 1.1 .... 242 
, Knickerbocker..,. 19 ....120 
Liberty. , Dec. 1 ....1S6 
.Cosmopolitan. . Mar. 3 .... 79 

1.3 , ....12JS 
13 ... .\.3‘> 

44th Street,. 11 
1 .Music Box. ... .187 

.Vanderbilt . 24 ....191 

..Shubert. • Apr. 13 _ 32 
.Imperial. • S**p, o ,... 
Winter Garden.. . Mar. o 

. Jolson. • Dec. 
_ 

_18'.‘ 
.Galetv. • .\pr. 14 .... .32 
Harris. . Dec. 2.3 _16.1 
New Amsterdam. . June 24 .358 

•Cloaed May 9. 

IN CHICAGO 
Be Yournelf.Smlth-Donahue.Harris.Apr 
I’ll Say She It.Marx Brothers.Apollo.... ..\pr 
Roae-Marie.Skeet Gallagher_Woode.Feb 
Sally. Irene and Slary.Kddie Dowling.Garrick... ' Apr 
Stepping Rtonea.Fred A Dorodhy Stonellllnoia. .Feb 
Student Prince. The.. .Great Northern... Feb' 

12..36 
12.36 
S.11? 
19. 27 
16.KTf 
22.99 

IN BOSTON 
Baby Blue .. 
•Muiic Box Revue... 
No, No, Nanette. 
PrlThteer, The. 

.Wilbur. 

• Louise Groody.Tremont.... 

Topay and Eva... 

•Cloned May 9. 

Dimcan Sisters. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
Kid Boots. 
No. No, Nanette. 

Apr. 27... .. 16 
Apr. 13... .. 32 
May 4... .. 8 

4... 
Apr. 13... .. .^3 

■ May 11... • • ““ 

Apr. 27... .. 16 
Mar. *2 . . .. 81 
Apr. 6... .. 40 

WANTED—EXPERIENCED Eb ALTO SAX.. 
doubling hot Clarinet; sweet Soprano Sax. 

and Baritone, also hot Trumpet with plenty 
hokum and effecte. Banjo tliat can sing and 
play real rhythm and take breaks. All must 
read well, fake, improvise, memorlxe. I'nion. 
Must have pep. personality, appearance and be 
williog to work. Preference given to thO'»e 
who sing and double. Summer resort starts 
June 10th. Photos, exi'erience. past reeord and 
ability required. Agitator-, boozers and hams, 
save ink. and if .you can’t fill tbe bill don’t 
write. ’This is a real collegiate type band and 
good salary. College men write immediately, 
also others, and state all in first ^letter, no 
wires. BOX C-888, care Billboard, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

WANTED—EXPERT STEEL GUITAR PLAYER 
for l.vceum. Young man, gmid appsarance. 

Must read and fake. Don't answer unles., un¬ 
usually good F. G. PULLEY, 1227 East 44th 
Place, Chicago, Illinois. mayl6 

FOR SALE—STRAIT-JACKET. FIT TO FORT 
size. 310 0<l; Single-Deck Banner. .Magic. 3N 0< 

Punch and Judy Banner, 3S.0o; Solid Throus 
Solid (Thayer’si, 34 (lO; pair b«‘si Aluminum T 
hie Bases and Flanges (Thayer’s), 31.1.00 Ma 
Bag with Bar. 38.00; Rapping Hand (Thayer’s 
317 00; Sword Box, 31100; Wands of Mah< 
(Thayer’s) 3-3 00; Buddha OutIM Fish-Bov 
style, with Costume. 310.00; Serp< nt’a Ilandke 
chief (Thayer’si. 31.00; Superba Color Chanj 
(Thayer’s), 3100; Pillory, the l>est ever mad 
with three pair ITandoiilTs. half-minute releas 
3-3.100; Passe Bottles (3 bottles!, nickel cover 
the best, 310.00. LEE TELLER. McOeary Ci 
cut Side Show. Venice, California. 

WANTED — ORGANIZED SIX-FIECE DANCE 
Orchestra for summer season at lake pavilion, 

excellent location No applleationa considered 
Without exact photos; explaining ability, past 
record', age and price. Hams lay off. Good 
opportunity to locate in Milwaukee for wioter. 
F. W. VAN LARE. Oconomowoc, Wiscootio. 

WANTED — COLORED PIANO PLATER. 
Drummer, Ssxopbooe, for Shell Island. . Room 

and board. Wire stating salary. MAHAOER, 
Shell Island Qtcach, Wilmington, North Carolina. 

LOWEST PRICES—CRYSTAL GAZING ACTS. 
Crystals. Mind Beading Arts. Kseapes, Se¬ 

crets, Drawings, plan-, etc. ('utiilog, six cents; 
none fri-e. GEO. A. RICE, Auburn, New York. 

may 30 

MAGICIANS’ FULL DRESS COATS. FINESl 
32.00; Tuxedo Coats, with Vesta, latehl 

310.00; (‘niform Coats. 32..*>0; Flash Minstrv 
Sulla. 3l'if). Stamp for list. WALLACE, 183 
North UaUted. Chicago. 

PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAL GAZERS. MIND 
Reader—We are the largest dealers In 

Mental and Spook Apparatus. Electrical. Me 
chanlcal and Mental Apparatus; .Spirit EITei'ts, 
Sanplles, Horo'eoiM-a, tbsiks, Ct.'IhIs I/irgi-t 
ratalo* for dime. NELSON ENTERPRISES, 
84 West Town, Golumbus, Ohio. 

N0TC-^«aat All Warfia, Alas CsmbisaA lattiaU aag Mnsibsra Hi Csvy. Flfsrs T«*al at Oaa Rata Oaly. 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

et WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St 
8* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIR3T LINE 

Fifar* at Oaa Rats Only—Sat Nata Bala*. 

For Sale — Small Trumpet 
crank organ. Guaranteed faotory rebuilt 

Suitable for traveling sliow. (^rmnsel or ad 
vertlidng purposes. Bargain. J. 8. OEB- 
HARDT ORGAN CO., Tacony, Phlladi'lphbi 
Pennsylvania._ 

Wurlitzer Nickel Slot Piano— 
Oak case, automatic roll changer Guar 

anteed perfect condition. Redm-ed from 31 lOn 
to 3.100. Msrguette Nickel Slot Plano, ma 
liogany, like new. Guaranteed. Regular 31 ocsi 
style, reduced to 3100. WADE TWICHFTt 
PIANO HOUSE. 311 So. Wabash Ave., Chleag,!; 
Illinois, mav36 

BARGAINS—NEW AND USED DRUMS AND 
Traps, nil makes. SCHAFER. .320 W 111th 

St., New York City. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS - 
Music, supplies and repairing. Kansas City’- 

largest exclusive hand and orchestra supply 
house Sell Buescher Instruments and Suxo- 
phon''S. Vega Banjna, I.udwig Drums, Deagtn 
B. Us and Marimbas. Send for special l>argain 
bulletin of l.'tO u-ed ami sample insirunients. 
including Harwood C. Melody Saxophone, siher. 
tvitli golil l>el|. In rase, 31k) 00; Itneaclier .Mto 
.Saxophone, late model, silver, gold Is-ll, p arl 

,keys. like new, in case, 3100.0O; Conn .\ltu 
Saxophone, brasa, like new. in ease. 371 tai; 
lUrwoihl Tenor Saxophone, silver plated, gold 
ts-ll. pearl keys, ne.-irly new, case. 3110.mi; 
Pedler B-flat Clarinet. Boehm system. l)ranii 
new sample, 361.lai; Jay Trombone, silver, gold 
liell. fine condition, 8-ln<h bell, side opeuing 
ease, 31-100; Koliler-Liebich Xylophone, 3 oc- 
lavis. full -et resonators, big snappy tone, new 

sample, complete in case, 311 00; Courtois Cor¬ 
net. rotary change to silver plated, gold 
bell. In French style case, a bargain at 340 00. 
Trade your old In-truraent as part payment on 
a new one or for band or orchestra music. 
Factory trained workmen in our repair simp 
Send in your repair work for free esflmat-. 
’’Musical Booster” magaxine sent free to all 
who aend permanent addre-s, also new profe- 
alonal catalog. ’’Deal with the rrofeatlonal 
House.” CRAWFOED-EUTAN COMPANY, 1017 
Grand Ave., Kansas City, Missouri. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS AND 
Music. Complete line King. Gras and Bullet 

New and used. Write for catalog, mentioning 
instrument. Repairing. KANSAS CITY MUSIC 
CO.. llitR Walnut. Kansas City, Missouri. 

BBb UPRIGHT BASS. LOW PITCH, FINE 
condition. Bargain. C. L. JONES, 106 

Armory. Flint, Michigan. mayl6 

FOR SALE—C MELODY SAXOPHONE. CONN. 
No. 2 finish, good as new. Just repadded. 

Price, 3!>O.00, with Ca-e. J. L. LOVE, State 
Bank Bldg., Johnston City, Illinoia. may23 

FOR BALE — HIQH-ORADE DRUM OUTHT. 
good as new, 34.1.00. cost 391.(0. .\l»o a 

complete Mute Manufacturing Outfit with all 
tools and lathe; cost over 340000, sell for 
31.*>9.00 complete. JAMES SISTER, Bedford, 
Ohio. 

LEEDY STANDARD TYMPANI. $100.00; WITH 
Trunks, 31.10.00. Excellent conilition. HOW¬ 

ARD DILL. Box .121, Morgantown. W. Va 

LUDWIO TYMPANIS. TRUNKS. COMPLETE 
Picture Orchestra Library. BOX 141, Hs't- 

Ings, Nebraska. 

MARTIN E.FLAT BARITONE SAXOPHONE. 
31’21.00; C Soprano. $61.(lO. silver fin sli. excel- 

lent condition. HOWARD DILL, Box .121. Mor¬ 
gantown, West Virginia. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS — 
We sell to professional aii'l trouping musi¬ 

cians all over the country. Write us when in 
need of anything In our line. Your mail orders 
given special attention. Factory experts In our 
repair shop. FTxperieni'ed men In our hand and 
orchestra music department. We employ only 
musicians who know you "want what yon want 
when you want it”. New i)ri>fesslonal eatalcg 
and ’’Musical Booster” magazine sent free. 
CRAWTORD-RUTAN CO., 1017 Grand .We, 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

NORTH TONAWANDA 48-KEY BAND ORGAN 
In first-class condition; 1 liors<- Motor, sliaft- 

ing and pulle.vs. POWERS BROS., M d City 
Park, Albany, New York. 

SPECIAL — BANDMASTERS. ATTENTION! 
I have 27 Red Band Fnifornis, compleli'. 

finest red cloth, yellow braid, suits sane as 
new, p«-rfect eonditlon. woyderful Hash, eliis-. 
311.00 per suit; 12 Suits, comidete. olive gnen. 
perfect. $8.00 per suit; bargain. Flashy Band¬ 
leaders' Coats, $7.00; new Band Caps. blU". 
$l.tSI; Regulation Band Coats, blue, 3.3.-10. a" 
siz.-s. Stamp for list. WALLACE, 1831 North 
Halsted, Cbirago. i 

UNA-FONS FOR SALE. REBUILT IN PERFECT 
condition. Wire C. W. DUCHEMIN. 642 B. 

Waslilngton St., Indinnapolis, Indiana. 

VIOLIN. IIS; CORNET. 16 — ADDRESS 
BOX 17, Station A. New Haven, Connertlcot. 

. mayl6 

VIOLINS—WONDERFUL VALUE IN REALLY 
fine o'd Violins, $.*>0 to 3160 each. RALPH 

COSS, Harvard, Illinoia. 

365 OEAOAN 3-OCTAVE XYLOPHONE STAND. 
.•Sarritlce g-j.l. RINALDO BRAMHAM, Fnlon 

City, 'rennessee. 

313.00 — BASE DRUM. 34 INCHES. WOOD 
rim. slightly used. 1,000 other Musical In¬ 

struments cheap. Send for lilt. WEIL’o 
CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South Second at-. 
Philadelphia, Peunaylvania. * 



/ 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

HOTEL PULLMAN CAR. FOURTEEN BERTHS, 
SlaleriHiii). ii>iiiiiii'ti'lv furni'luMl. .v K.iml rii 

.•h.a|i. RUTHERFORD. 1111 .Xrc.vlp Ht.. Clil 
caito, Illiaoix. 

6 Laughing Mirrors, Candy 
rai'p trai'k. tiiiniatiir** ruilwa.v train and 

Irarkit. miitii>ri>|H‘ nia''bcwliuK alley 
Italia andtiKW pina. nne alijtlitly u-ed mttnkey 
ai«eedway. lined lathy nertipl.ine, ir.try lii>ua«>, 
live inonkey, i-andy raee trai-k, niiisir for mil¬ 
itary band oreana. 411 danee fbair. nniler- 
aroiind ('hlnatotyn. merlianiral war-Mme aliont- 
li>ir uallerlea. and other paraphernalia. C. W, 
PARKER, Leavenworth, Kanvan, 

TAHOOING SUPPLIES 
(Dai|«aa. MaMtlMi, ratMki) 

(t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN IS*. 
S4 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Oaa Rata Only -Sag Nata Bala*. 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa. 
7l WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Bala*. 

KENTUCKY DERBY. IN A 1 CONDITION. 
Kirat RitiO.Ott tiikes It. Half donii. ha iinet 

r. O. D. H Jap. Itoll Down Ht*.ird'. .'>l.ru» e.i.Ii. 
A. L. FBOWNFEI.TER. Uenerul Ibdiver.v, NV;|. 
mington. North Carolina. 

MACHINES. $a.SO; 100 DESIGNS. $1.00; 40- 
r:i»;e illii-trated Catalogue. ‘‘WATERS”, KVlO 

Randolph, iHdroit. Jnn'.’I Wanted—Flyer and Catcher, 
for fl,TlnB return eanflng aet. Trampoline 

file. Munf be ifiMtd perforinera. WILL POPE, 
r.Mj 4<>J, IlniM-well. Virginia. mayil 

NEW TATTOO DESIGNS, SHEET «xl7. 30c— 
MILTON ZEIS, Box I«2, St. Paul. .Minne»ol.a. 

may 111 

CAROUSEL ORGAN 
Fine niiifie. Bars 

BECK. IM) Front St 

■ CARDBOARD. 76 KEY. 
n. ?I.."aai; worth Al.iiOO. 
BriKiklyn, New York. 

niay‘J3 

LAUGHING MIRRORS. 3 FOR $20.00; ALL 
different. .Magic. RAY SHOW PROPERTY 

EXCHANGE, ISiO South Broadway, St. Loiiin, 
Minviiirl. LADY PARTNER FOR MUSICAL ACT. HIGH 

'iejirnnn Vo<-al‘nt ^’lio plays Saxophone or Cor¬ 
net. BOX C-891. Bllllmard, Cincinnati. 

PAIR BEST MACHINES. FIVE DOLLARS. 
WAGNER, 208 Bowery, New York. jiiuJi COMPLETE EQUIPMENT OF 500-CHAIR 

Theatre, Booth. Machine, Scenery. Chiiirn and 
Fan». Fir-f-cIsKs condition. REDINOTON 
COMPANY, Si-rantuD PeoDKylvanta. niu.v23 

POPCORN POPPER. CONCESSION MODEL. 
hrand new, $)k5. NORTHSIDE CO., 1306 5th, 

Dea Muinea, Iowa. niay23 
PROFESSIONAL TATTOOING OUTFIT FOR 

nale. No tra-n. hrund new. Write for in- 
formiition. O. MATTHEWS, Box 164. D« a .\rc, 
Arkun^aa. 

LADY DANCING PARTNER. GOOD APPEAR- 
aiice eaaenllnl. BOX 186, Billboard, l.'dtO 

Preadway, New York. 
ELECTRICAL EFFECTS — CLOUDS, WAVES, 

Ulpplef. Waterfalls, Fire, Kiowera, Spotlig.it, 
NEWTON. 244 Weit 14th St.. New York. 

TENTS. 14x20, 10x12, THREE OUTFITS. PIT 
.Sln»w; Juice, llamliurger. hxlo llannera, 

Cai.-. a. JAMES FLEMING, 379 Altumont, Cov¬ 
ington, Kentucky, 

LADY. CAN SING AND TALK. MILT WIL¬ 
LIAMS. tlcn* ral Ihdlvery, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES — ILLUSTRATED 
catalogue free WM. FOWXES, 8430 John R. 

Detroit, Michigan. niay23 
A’ANTFD—PARTNER, LADY. 40 YEARS OF 

age, that does a circus act and willing to 
haru to work dnga and ponies. BOX 0-894, 
care Billhoard, Cincinnati, (^hio. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—SILODROME COMPLETE, 
3 Motorcycles aud Parts. C. H. COX, Janes, 

ville, Wlx'onain. 
MERRY-OO-ROUND FOR SALE OR BENT. 

MRS. L. MALONEY, Canton, Oklahoma. TENTS FOR SALE 
(BECOND-MANO) 

It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29*. 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Ont Rata Only—Sen Nata Balaia. 

PATENTS 
K WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Ii WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Ont Rate Oaly—.Sat Nttt Beltw. LONG RUN DRAMATIC PUY RECORDS SLIGHTLY USED TENTS AND FOLDING 
ChairH. Tents from .'.'ix48 to HiixHK). ILLI¬ 

NOIS VALLEY A'WNINO A TENT CO.. Pe¬ 
oria, Illinois. jun6 

PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
Books and ‘‘Record of Inrention Blank” tn-- 

fore dincloalng inventions. Send mmlel or 
fketch of invention for Innpection and Instruc¬ 
tions free. Termn reanonable. VICTOR J. 
EVANS A CO., Ninth and U, Wanbington, 1). C. 

may28 

TENT BARGAINS—SLIGHTLY USED. 20x30, 
21 iS.'), 21x42, 2.'ix;iU, .'lllxl.Y, S.'ixii.'i, 40x70, 

.'•UxW>. COx'lO. tiOxl.iO, 10)1x150. Large stork 
of I'oDceasion Tenta, and new tents everv site. 
D. M. KERR CO.. 1067 Uaditon St.. Chicago. 

STAR. 

. .Republic.May 2‘.*.... 
George Gaul.Lyric.-Yit. 2«... 

.lliid-on. 'I’r- 11... 
Dalyn.M.iy 11... 

, 48th Street.May 12... 
.Guild.-'I”’ l-l... 
. NeighhorhwMl.M.iy 8... 
.Maxine EMiott_Aug. 11... 
Earl Carroll. J'-" 
.Empire. 

nalyjs fWd Street. iVa'r. lit::; 

.•uoiSiT; • •.v.'.v.’.v. V:• • 
tPrlnceiis. <ti'" 
.Apollo.Apr. IS... 
.Selwyn .Apr. -8..., 

..Garrick.'"»• i|<-- 
.Vivienne Oaborne...Beltsco. Dt*c. 2.... 
...Oohan‘a .Jan. 2)1... 

.I.Arrimore-Warwick. Hudson.May 11... 
■ .Chanin‘a.Jan. ri... 

■ .Lyceum.Dec. 23... 
. .Greenwich Village Mar. .31...< 
.. .4!»th Strict..May 11... 
.Lionel Barrymore...Rroadhursl.May 14_ 
..T3mea Square.Apr. 13... 

.Blanrhe Batea.Belmont.Jan. .5... 

...Nort Bayet..S,.p. 17... 

.Mary Newcomb.Bijou.yvh. 24... 
■ ■ .Amhaa-adur.i.",... 

George Arlits.Rita. o;f ,. 
.Little.Si’P- 1... 

. .Henry Miller‘s.... ,^pr, 27... 
-.Aator.|,Vh. HI... 
■Margaret Wycherly. ri2d St... 
(S|>ec. Mats.).48th Street.^p, 
• .Playbouae.p'p‘ 
Lionel Barrymore. ..Broadhurat.Xpr! 1* !! 
IBcnneft-Lord.Klaw.j;„y’ 04'' ■ 
.. .Plymouth.Sep.' 5... 
. .36th Street.Nov. .5... 

1. .Harris.Feh. 23... 
. .Cherry T,ane.k|ir. 9... 
..I!<iuity-48th St-Feh. 24... 

. « - - .Martin Beck's_Feb. Hi... 

from Cort Theater. tMoved from Aator Theater 

later. •••Moved from Hudson Theater. 

PERSONAL 
l« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Il WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figar# at Oas Rata Daly Bst NaSa Bsisw. THEATRICAL PRINTING 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sg. 
•< WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgura at Ont Rata Only—Sss Nttt Btitv. Joe Bielman, Tattoo Artist. 
Have wonderfnl proposition for ntndlo. Com- 

mnnieate. TATTOO MACK, BIUbo«rd. Cin- 
cinntii tnay23 

Waller Huston.... 
.Anderaon-Blinn.... 
.Gareth Hiizhes,... 
Ermst Trucx. 

,Joseph Bcblldkrsnt 

CurtisSf Continental, Ohio, 
may.30 

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE 5,000 4x12 Dodgers, $6.00; 
16.000, $10.00; B.OOO 6x9. $7 00; 10,000. 

$11.iH); 5,000 4x6 card bertldn, $7.00; 10.(nni, 
312..''d*. yiilek service. Htfh-clana work. 
OLNEY PRINTING CO.. Oiney. Illlnnla. 

6( WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Ona Rata Only—Stt Nata Bcltw. 

Beach, Gary, Ind., Can Place 
merry-go-round, roller rink: big bnllding; 

than and wife for barbecue; other conretaionn. 
B. L. WALLACE. 624 Wash. St., Gary. Ind. 

500 Best Bond Letter Heads or 
eoTekneg. $2.25. Excellent printing. Rat. 

Isfaettiin guaranteed. GEO. O. PFLEOER, 
Hackensack. New Jersey. inay‘.'3 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7< WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$t. 
St WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Ott Rita Only—Sat Nttt Btitw. 

BARGAIN PRINT SHOP—1.000 BOND LET- 
terh)-adn, $2.'iO. Mellenry, Iltinoii. mH}-2:t 

3x8 TONIGHTEBS, 500. $1.00, 
: .3,000 (3 forms). $2,7.'i. 2'Hi 
Li'tterheadn. H<4xll, $L0il. Ku- 
KING PRINTERS, Warren. HI. 

SPECIAL — 
1.0)81, $1.2! 

twi>-eolor Ink 
velojait same. 

Sell Coal in Carload Lots. Side 
or main line. Experience unnecensary. Earn 

wcek‘s pay In an hour. Liberal drawing ac¬ 
count arrangement. WASHINGTON COAL CO.. 
1)124 Coal Exchange Bldg., Chicago. Jn!r25 

250 BOND LETTERHEADS AND 950 ENVEL- 
open, $2.VI. Contracts. TODD, 10 East 

Sleciiud, L'inciunati. 

DISTRIBUTORS — TREMENDOUS MONET 
Maker, Itevulutionary Electric Soldering Iron. 

Ojierafea from dry cells or storage battery. 
Beiders instantly. Complete kit retatia $2 0)1 
only. Rapid-fire sales. Protected territorv. 
Write REGENT MFO., 8 Trinity Bldg. Boston. 
Ma.«sachnsett8. 

1.000 6x9 CIRCULARS. $1.80; 1.000 BOND 
Letterheads or Envelopi'S, $3.(8», prepaid. 

ORPHEUM PRESS. 162 K. 84tb. N. Y. Q. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
3t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Oaa Rats Oaly Bta N«la Balsia. SCENERY AND BANNERS 
8< WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
6« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Ont Ratt Only—Stt Nttt Btitw. 
IN CHICAGO 

.Ralph Morgan.Priocett. 

.William Collier.Tort. 
,. .Relwyn. 

■.Adelphi. 
I onis Ylann.('ohau‘n Grand 

.Frank Craven.Blackntone.,... 

.Harry Minturn.Playhouse. 

TYPEWRITERS, FIFTY-SIX — BANKRUPT 
stiM’k of biislne-n college. Good as new. 

Remingtons, Monarcht. Smiths and Vlctora. 
All guaranteed. J. P. REDIMGTON. Scranton, 
Pennsylvania. may23 

Cobra. 
Going Crooked.. 
Green Hat, The 
la 74it So?. 
Milgrlm'a Progri 
New Brooms... 
Spooks. 

ARTISTIO MODERN SCENERY, DYE DROPS. 
Banners, at greatly redneed prices if you 

order now. Send dimensions for prlcea and 
catalogue. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO., Omaha. 
Nebraska. ' may23 WANTED PARTNER 
TRUNK SCENERY—MADE K 

right. Bye. Sateen, Velour. 
Box 956. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

(CAPITAL INVESTED) 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23t. 
St WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

F igurt at Ona Rate Only—Stt Nttt Btitw. 

IN BOSTON 
... Kennedy-Kelly.Plymouth, 
.....Majettlc. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
...George HacFarlane. Walnut... 

jnay.30 

Bndgei. 
Peace Harbor. SCHOOLS 

PARTNER WANTED FOR ILLUSION SHOW— 
Will give half Interest. Must have 33)81. 

(H1A8. HICKMAN. 1413 Beuublen, Detroit, 
.Michigan. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINS) 
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
. NOTICCI 
Figurt at Dim Ratt Only—Stt Nttt Btlttg. 

Broke 

REFINED LADY OR GENTLEMAN OF GOOD 
appr-arance with $2.t88) to invest In exhibi¬ 

tion buninens. Highly prnfllahle features con¬ 
nected with exhibit. BOX 307, Callahan, Fla. 

AIL STYLES STAGE DANCING TAUGHT. 
Buck. Soft-Shoe. Clog. Exhibition Lessons 

by mall. KORNHARDT A DECK STAGE 
SCHOOL, 4921 Delmar, 8t. Louit, Mo. Foreat 
7.3.-.4. 

WARDROBE TRUNKS. NEW. COST $45.00. 
will sell for $19 .50 RAY SHOW PROPERTY 

EXCHANGE, 1.‘<.39 Smith Broadway, 8t. Louis, 
Missouri, WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 

RENT 
a.*!; 

Figurt at Ona Rata Only—Stt Nttt BtUsi. 

theatrical dancing — JACOBSEN. EST. 
3)i years. 80 Auditorium Bldg., Chicago. 

Jun6 

10 ROSENFELD 4-MINUTE PHONOGRAPHS. 
small motor iu each machine, Ixit of up-to 

date Kecordn. Cheap if taken at once, POWERS 
BROS., Mid City Park, Albany, New York. 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do you want to win toe- 
ern on the tute, alio wealth and famaf The Ilir- 

vey Thomtt method It the lurext way. Every ityle of 
Osnclng taught—Soft Shoe. Burk and Wing. Enen- 
trtr Wtllx-Cloc, Spinlih. Jigging. Triple-Battle, 
ppllti. Aerobatic, etc. Beginners trained until ready 
for the ittfe. Booking! by my agency and affliiationt. 
"c give no dlplnmai. but liiue conlracta Inatead. 
Special Home Mail Course Study. Soft Shoe. Buck 
anil Wing, Waltx-Clog. 3!.00 each; three for $5.00. 
Fcnl money order, atampa. cash or check. H.kRVKY 
THOMAS DANCING SCUOUL, 3d Floor. 58 E. V.in 
Buren St.. Chicago. ocl7-1825 

LE — BALL GAME WORKERS GET 
■w Indestructible Kid. something en- 
w, one that will never get soft Send 
circular describing our gc.arantee at 
E. SLUSSER, i‘olumbia City. Indiana. 

Evans States Flashers Wantei 
for lasb. R. D. HENRY. Ixiwell. Maaa. SONGS FOR SALE 

Sa word. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Oaa Rata Oaly—See Nata Bclati. 
Used Tent Wanted at Once. 

Tent cover for merry-go-round Diameter. 
44 feet 6 in'h. «; sidi-s, 8 to 10 feet. ELDO¬ 
RADO SUBURBAN PARK CO., Box 688. 
Bramp’on, Ontario. Canada. may23 

FOUR FLAT CARS. EACH 50 FEET LONG. 
good condition. $-'l8l )8l each, .\ddreaa BIL¬ 

LIE CLARK'S BROADWAY SHOWS, aa p^r 
route. may'23 “Let Them Sleep”, a Beauti¬ 

ful new Memorial Day hymn A song of 
siiriuissing lieaitty. Imparts completeness to 
urograms. Song, 2.''mv llrch.. 11 and piano, 
2V; male iniartei, 15c; profe-sional eopv. llh . 
H 0. MEYER, PUBLISHER. Green Izike. 
\\ iscou-in. ma>23 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

^ WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8< WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oat Rate Oaly—Rea Ncte 8cle«. 

ILLUSIONS. MUMMIFIED FREAKS—FLOAT- 
Ing. Vanishing Iwid.v, $25.18); Headless Man, 

$.50)8); Deeapitat'on. $;i.5.)8»; pig Child, $1.5.(8>. 
D-ril Bird. *20.)8): Fgvptinii Tnekho and Ban 
ner *r!0.)8). ))thers. SHOWMAN'S EX¬ 
CHANGE, Beading. Pennsylvania. 

Wanted To Buy —One Very 
largn sea tiirile and one very large gnaeonda 

snake. );ive slxe. we-ght and ca-b prlee In 
fi-«t letter. A. M. LANE 618 Main St., Boise. 
Idaho. _g 

Laughing Mirrors for Parks, 
earnlvala, rouaeiime, arcadea, dance halla. 

BOX IS, Elyria, Ohio. inay23 
(G)Dtinue<i on Page 64) NOTE—Caaat All Wbrda. Alat OMblaad laKlala aaB Naaibtra Ib C«ay. Fitarv TaM at Baa Kata Baly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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Wanted — Orange Mill With 
Slntz^l r*r K.i7.1o rr*‘d; A 1 ron- 

dlfi'ni - at#- lo'V4•^t #*a-h A'Mr> *« 
JOHN McK£NNA. \V«>rr#-t4 r. 

Wanted To Buy—Mills 5c and 
i’ll- plays. St.atp roinlltlnn and prli p. PFER- 

L£SS, -i<H« Ci-ntral Are.. Minni-aiwiis. .Minn* 
s.ita. piayl’A 

WANT TO BUY—L. P. ALTO SAX. IN GOOD, 
•.ndifWm. EDW. HOOVER, rare GinnWau 

Simk i;»., AtiKoIa, lodjaiia. 

WANTED TO BUY — RICH DARK CYCLO- 

rama. HERMAN KAHN, <:tre Guiifl.y A; 

I’.inKdti, Gurrii'k Tlieatre HNIk-, lUi Floor, I'lii- 

cago. _ 

WILL BUY RIDES. ALL KINDS—ADDRESS 

D. R. DAVIS, llammoiid. Indiana. iiiayld 

ADVER.TISEMENTS 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7§ WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
9« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

•THE SECRET OF CONVICT NO. SSS". At 
ri al i ll aiinp, li\f r eN. prai tii ally n'-w. 

bargain iiriee. ixi; „r will trade, Wi.at 

liiV .vuV E. ABRAMSON, J711 Augusta .“^t., 
< iiicago. 

TOM MIX. 5 REELS. - HEART OF TEXAS 
ityan ’. alriiost ii'w. $l(M).iai. JOHN TROM- 

BINE. lino Siiiiiid St., IlarriKliiirg. I’a. 

TOM MIX IN “HEART OF TEXAS RYAN”. 
A rii-lM. "leineKoine Trail". Hill Hart. .5 

reels; ' Sutmiaririe Eye". <1 r-els; linmlred more 

Mix. liar . rtiaplins. Giiaranteid Hat. I»west 
lir e. S. DIXIE FILM CO., 1’. t>. Box 107, 
Miniptiis, Tennessee. mayltO 

TWO CLEAN-DP FEATURES — “SMASHING 
tlie VIee Trust”. 0 reels, iiieliiiling all kinds 

of posters and one lU-slieet oil-paint d front. 

“Behind I’rison Walls”, -t reel^, great eonviet 
feature. First ^I.-i takes all. Film in grsid 

londilion. OTTO MARBACH, iSf. Market Sf.. 
.Newark, New .lersey. 

YOU “WON T GET BIT—IF YOU DEAL WITH 
MONARCH FILMS, Memphis, Tennessee. 

Genuine list. 

6 REELS OF FILM DIRT CHEAP — WRITE 

HUGH FELDER, Tylerlown, Mississippi. 

60 REELS ONE. TWO AND FIVE-REELERS. | 
Comedy. Western. Ilrania. F'air to like new j 

oondition. Take as they eome, five r.-els, $7.ri'i j 

eash with order. Vou'll he pleased. LON i 

BROWNLEE. Hemphill. JTexas. I 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26e. 
9( WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rete Only—See Nete Below. 

Bargain—^Western and Sensa¬ 
tional Featuren. Big stars. SS.ttO t i S.'i.OO 

per reel. News Weeklli*. if.-l.tlO. Send for 
list. JACK MAHMARIAN. 410 West L'3d St.. 
New York City. Junetl 

Best of All Editions and Won¬ 
der titoduefions of tlie original five-reel Pas- 

slim IMay. Life of Christ, Cnele T tn's Caldn, 

Joseph and Ilia Bretliren, Dante's Inferno, 
Jesse Janies. FMnger of Jus-iee. and many 
Ollier big sperials. WESTERN FEATURE 
FILMS, 7:$H S. Walisih .\ve.. Chieago, Illinois. 

Special Spring Cash Clearance 
Ssle—Only while they last. Five-reel West¬ 

erns with best stars. ?22.ri0; five reel Suis r 
Festiires, $14.76. AH have paper. One and 
two-reel Comedies, Westerns, Fkluoatlonals. at 
unheard of prices. Get our ikw genuine list 
befitre vou buy this Spring. MONARCH 
FILMS, Memphis, Tennessee. maySO 

Spring List Ready — Star 
Westerns. Comedies, ITislucer’s Show C<ipleH, 

many as new. ECONOMY, 814 Corinthian, 

I’lilliidelphla. Pennsylvania. maylO 

BARGAINS—FEATURES. COMEDIES. WEST- 

erns. Send for lis*. REGENT FTLM CO., 
I'JSi Vine St., Phlladeipliia, Pennsylvania. 

may.TO 

BARGAINS FOR ROAD SHOWS—ALL KINDS. 
Write for list. A. J. HEPNER, 1214 Coronn 

Ki.. D'-nver, Colorado. 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
Projectors. Power's, Simplex. Mirtiograph. 

Kilison, Royal, Mmiareh; also .\cme. DeVry, 
Holmes, .Lmerican Suitease Portalde Machines. 
•Ml theatre supplies and eiinipment. t.et our 
Iirlces first. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Mi'mphiB, J Tennessee. maySO 

Power’s Five, Eight Reels 
Bim. J.'iOfiO. GRANHOLT, 2631 TV. P.road- 

way, l/ouisville. Kentiuky. 

ACME SVE. LIKE NEW. $*25.00. DE VRT. 
A-I sha|>e. $!tO.<H>. Order quickly^ Other 

wonderful liargains. MONARCH THEATRE 

SUPPLY CO.. M •mplils, Tennessee. may30 

COMPLETE THEATRE FttUIPMENTS FOR 
sale -.411 makes of Machines. Chairs. Pipe 

Organs, Generators, at big bargain prices. 

Tell us your needs. WESTERN FEATURE 
FILMS, 730 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

FOR SALE — MOTOR-DRITTEN AMERICAN 
Siiil-C:isi. 'laeliine and two-reel Bill Hart, 

$.60 (10. NEIL BRODIE, Relirersbiirg, Pa. 

LOOK—GREATEST LIGHT FOR PROJECTION. 
Best grade I’listils, eonimon I.'mes. Write 

for priees. S. A. BLISS LIGHT CO., 821 Spring 

St., Peoria, Illinois. may23 

NEW STEROPTICONS—STANDARD EXHIBI- 
tion 'ize, havliig imported F-nmch lens. $1.6; 

fllckel plated, 618; aliiminiim, $‘20; double dis¬ 

solving. $tO; Are or .Mki-watt Mazda. $7; Gas 
or Ford Car Burner, $3 784. Illiislrntions free. 

GRONBERG MEG. CO.. 1610 Jackson Blvd.. 
Chicago, IIHiiiiis. Makers. mii.vlli 

COMEDIES. WESTERNS. FEATURES. $2 TO 
$6 iM>r reel. Big list ready. INDEPENDENT 

FILMS, San Frsnclseo. maylO 

J 

FEATURES AND SHORT SUBJECTS. WON- 
derfiil list upon request. NATIONAL FILM 

OKERS. 1710 TVest 45th St.. Kansas City, 

-souri. inay30 

OR SALE — .6.REEL PASSION PLAT AND 
tiisny other features at liargain. N. F. 

BRINK, 11 Winchester St., Bostou, Mass. 

FOR SALE—ABOUT 50 REELS GOOD FILM. 
only no paper. “Kast I.ynne” la worth all 

alone. Will lake $76.(81 for uH. 1 good Powers 

No. 5. $.n>.(S». HARRY SMITH, C.ratz, Pa. 

“MISS PETTICOATS”. WITH JOHNNY 
Hines. .\ bumlle of fun and laughs that 

make till- wliole world kin. Five reels, $16.00. 
"Hldd' U S. ar”, five reels, for adults only. 
$1110 (K». ••Klitsliea of .\etion”. otlk'ial H. S. war 

lilm. $86.(Mi. •-Twinkle. Twinkle. I.ittle Star”, 

five-reel fairy tale. $76.00. "Civilization”, nine 
reels. Tiles. 11. Iiiee million dollar production, 

print used f-w t.nies, liargain price, $200.00. 
AH kinds of other big sisq-ials. No lists; tell 

u(< your wants, BLAND’S ATTRACTIONS, 3021 

Ijeland Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 

REGARDLESS OF THE STAR OR THE NUM- 
ber of reeds our “Cellins Sand Cave Tragedy” 

is the biggest inoney-niiikcr of the year. Brand 

new prints liMIO feet) $100<'0. (Jood Hue of 

advertising, one slicets, photos, licralds, etc. 

CAPITOL FILM CO.. 20 South Illiuois, Indian¬ 

apolis, Indians. 

SACRIFICE—$800.00 THEATRE EQUIPMENT, 
consisting two ma elicd l-.V Motiographs, 

motor driven; Arc IJght Kqiiipraents, witli two 

Inductors, Ijcns, $1 pt.iiO each. Two-machine 
.\sla’Htos Booth. $7(».(iO. (iwniT retiring. Ex¬ 

amination allowed. GROBARICK, Trenton, 
New Jersey. 

SIMPLEX. POWER'S AND MOTIOGRAPH 
Miiehines rebuilt, first-d.-iss e-onditioii, big 

bargains; SecondHand Cliairs, etc. Write ua 

your needs. ATLAS MOVING PICTURE CO.. 
.6.'{({ S. Dearborn St., Cliicago, Illinoia jun27 

TWO MASTER MODEL AMERICAN STAN- 
dard Projei-u.rs, iindor driven. .lust the thing 

for the -^iiiaH tlieatre or road show. $30.(10 

each. STAR THEATRE, Manteno, IllinoiK. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Ms P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs at Ona Rate Only—Sea Note Belaw. 

FILMS WANTED. ESPECIALLY CHINESE 

subjects. CREART'S, Box 11311, Honolulu. 
maySO 

RELIGIOUS PICTURES WANTED—LENT IS 
over. Get tliem olT your liands. State condi¬ 

tion. smoiinl advertising, prices. Slate all in 

first letter. APEX FILM EXCHANGE, 228 N. 
(ia.v St., Bnllimore, Maryland. 

SANTE EE TERROR, 101 BISON, 5-REEL 

Indian speolal. $32.(10. Steeher & Caddoek 
three-reel wrestling picture, $18.00. tine-reel 

Comedies. $fi.0<l. Will sell all for $12.00, with 

paper. Wire deposit, will ship balance C O. D., 

subject to examination. £, ABRAMSON, 2711 
Augusta St., Chicago, Illinois. 

SERIALS — PERFECT CONDITION. PAPER, 
complete. Bargains. H. B. JOHNSTON, -6.38 

S. Ilearliorn St., Chicago, Illinois. jun27 

“SHERIFF JIM”. ROY STEWART. $65; 
"Closin’ In”. Win Desmond. $4'*; ’Infaius- 

tlon of Youth”, ail star, $.60; “Going Straight”. 

Norma Talmadge, $.60. Hundreds of otin-r fea¬ 

tures at lowest prices. Comedies, $3 .6<t js-r 

reel up; two-re<d Westerns and Railroad 

ThrlllerR, $16 each. I’ricej Include jKisters 

Send 23%, balance C. tl. D.. subject (o < x- 
smitiation. INDEPENDENT FILM EXCHANGE, 

3(>;< West Commerce, San Antonio, Texas. 
mayie 

From London Town 

^ (Continued from pane 3!t) 

the I'Tfnpire Theater, Holborn. but the 
prainoiihone part is not of inuch attrac¬ 
tion for vaude. Everphotly Loves My 
Ilfthy and W'htn My Huyar Walks were 
Very poiuil.nr. 

Norman tlrlffln ha.R taken over Stanley 
Isupino’s ji.art at the Lsmdon Hippodrome 
and this is a tough proimsition, altho 
Isupino hatin’t hei-n in the show many 
minutes and therefore there is no iMissihle 
comparison. Tlie surjiri^-^ was the play¬ 
ing of the Savoy Orphans’ Hand. There 
is nothing frevh in thl.s band and you can 
hear It nightl.v for nothing on "the air” 
from Plymouth to Alnirdeen, so it shows 
to what desperate needs .Tulian YVylle, 
or was it (Hlleiipie, were put to to Ind 
acme “attraction” to bolster up tbe show. 

Now what about the "broadcast", Mr. 
liille.spie? 
' Fl'irrie Forde, who conducts a pan¬ 
tomime every year, has continued this 
year with a revut* which came to town 
at the Kdmonton Empire called Here’s 
to You, Florrie has a big following here 
.as a chorus .singer and comedian.s of a 
type used to try and get a laugh at her 
as fhe i.s on the very hefty side. “Was” 
would be the better word as Florrie 
has thinned down very considerably. 
Florrie is plugging Eat More Emit, and 
it is admitted it is a .song which has been 
run on the market by I.awrence Wright 
and is alleged to have been sub.sidized by 
the fruit growers’ ai'sociation. Florrie 
Forde plays ,a yearly season at the Isle 
of Man (famous for its cats with no 

tails) and the copies of sheet music sold 
thru her t-inging popular songs there 
must run info tens of thou.sands. 

T. Elder Ilearne is running a tab. show 
called Chrtrio, which is slated as pro¬ 
duced by .lean Fiedinl. 

It is quite on the cards that Tom Hearn 
will be your side during the next few 
weeks. He had an act c.alled The Wonder 
Kids, but we fancy the expenses are far 
too heavy to combat with the falling price 
in salaries. 

.lay Eaurler Is another of our comics 
who Is going Into straight theaters. He 
has been engaged to play the comedy part 
in a musical comedy at Daly’s called 
Cleopatra. Laurier’s .style is that of a 
country yokel and he generally dreascs 
in a .sack. 

A LONDON LETTER 
Trexting of the Legitimate 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

8^. 

“Bluebeard” Bordoni Finis London, April i'>.—Utttc miss ISturbcanl. as my prophetic soul—and a recent 
cable—foretold, has failed entirely to catch the attention of the London public. 

Irene Hordoni had .so big and all-embracing a part in thl.s piece that its failure 
must be a great disappointment to her, altho J expect the critical Judges of the 
first nighters will have removed any element of surprise from the regret. Wynd- 
ham’9 Theater will soon be occupied by 

Sybil Thorndike, who brings Lennox 
Hobin.son’s The Round Table to the We.st 
End, and it is to be hoped that better 
fortune will greet this presentation than 
has mot the last two Wyndham produc¬ 
tions, for Sir (Jerald du Maurier’s lat't 
Sutro play and now Miss Bordoni's v< n- 
ture make one nervous at another ful¬ 
fillment of the old saw about the third 
paying for all. Wyndham’s failures are 
rare occurrences, so everyone hopes that 
Sybil will break the spell. 

American Winners 
Altho the Bordoni theatrical has shown 

once more that it is impossible to argue 
for London from New York’s support 
of A play or player, there is plenty of 
evidence that good American wares will 
find a steafly market in London. 

For inj'tanc-e. Tarnish, of which I wrote 
enthusiastically In the.se columns some 
weeks back, seems to have settled down 
firmly and has been doing capacity'busi- 
ness according to itsj deserts. (Tilbert 
Emery's play removes shortly from the 
Vaudeville to the Comedy. (Jreville Col¬ 
lins, who presents Tarnish, follows this 
piece at the Vaudeville with fttin Up 
and we are to have a chance of judg¬ 
ment whether Lucille la Verne can live 
up to the great reputation wJiich precedes 
her. “The modern Bernha,.it” and 
“another Duse” are the title." bestowed 
upon Miss l.a Verne by the publicity men. 
Sounds good. 

The American success of the week is, 
of course, the remarkable playing of the 
drunken lady in Fallen Anyels by 
Tallulah Bankhead. 1 take no small 
satisfaction in this, for when I first saw 
this brilliant and beautiful actress in du 
.Maurier's productions of The Dancers 
I tipped her as .an actress to follow, altho 
most of my critical confreres w»‘re almost 
neglecting her in favor of Audrey Car¬ 
ton, who appeared in the other principal 
female role. Miss Carton lias since then 
done nothing of note, but Miss Bankhe.acl 
h:is continued steadily to add to her 
laurels and now, having taken up this 
big iKirt at four days’ notice, f-he has 
walked away with the bulk of the jiraise 
which thi9 much discussed oomedy of 
i>ad manners has evoked. That she is 
playing an unsympathetic part and has 
yet .-'cored so well is further tribute to 
her skill. I wait eagerly to welcome her 
in a big romantic part. Surely in Miss 
Bankhead we have a fine Shakespearean 
actress and prospect! 

John Barrymore has decided to ter¬ 
minate his Ixindon appearances in the 
full tide of his popularity and I note with 
pleasure that he promi.sef» to return to 
London when he is able, t-.i his final 
speech to the public last Saturday he 
made this promise and thanked his col¬ 
leagues and audience “for the most 
happy, significant and enchanting ex¬ 
perience I have had since I have been 
in the theater.” 

Denvillc Hall 
Aldred Denville, well-known provincial 

manager, ha.« presented a house in North- 
wood, a b«'autiful country town near 
London, to he a home for retired actors 
and actresses. Denville has decided that 
this gift shall be a coimnemoration of his 
son who was killed in the World War, 
and a meeting of theatrical folk was 
lately held to di-seusy ways and means 
of furthering this admirable .scheme. Sir 
Arthur t'arlton proposed that the in¬ 
stitution he named Denville H.-iil and this 
was unanimously lugreed. Itobert Coiirt- 
needge, Alfred Lugg. Annie Saker, Mrs. 
I’randon-Thomas and Oscar Barrett, the 
genial and poimlar manager of the Em¬ 
pire and the Queens, were elected to the 
committee of which Denville i" the chair¬ 
man. He also is to be one of the trustees, 
together witii Sir (Jerald d\i Maurier, 
I’erey Broadhi-ad. (Jourtneedge, I.8ldy 
Wyndham and Tom B. Davis. 

Denville's generosity and consideration 
of the neeils of touring aetor.s are rec¬ 
ognized thruout the profe.ssion and this 
Ia^t gracious act of his is widely ap¬ 
preciated. 

Provincial Standard Contract 
It Is of cour.se obvious that the posses¬ 

sion by the provincial stage of no proper 

wage agreement or ngreed conditions of 
working puts the bcjgus manager and 
unscrupulouf> employer in a position of 
economic advantage over the decent man¬ 
agers. The good showman knows that 
to build up a flourishing and successful 
business a fair standard of life must bo 
guaranteed to arti.^ts in order that they 
may develop and perfect themselves in 
their -work Nnd not live forever on or 
over the wrong side of the border line of 
indigence. Since the Incorporated As¬ 
sociation of Touring Managers smashed 
the Standard Touring Contract no .such 
agreement has been operative. True the 
Stage Guild has a contract in existence, 
hut it is common knowledge that it ia 
not worked even by Guild employers. 
(I lately heard for instance of a company 
the women of which had to provide their 
own costumes.) In any case the Guild 
has no power to enforce its contract even 
if it ha(l the will so to do. 

So one is not supposed to find the 
Provincial Entertainments Proprlefora’ 
and Managers’ Association agreeing with 
the Entertainments’ Federal Council (the 
joint body of theatrical unions, A. A.. 
M. U. and N. A. T. E.) that ”lt is 
desirable that a standard contract for 
the employment and remuneration of 
artists in touring companies should be 
arrived at by appointment by a govern¬ 
ment arbitrator, to whom the whole mat¬ 
ter should be submitted.” 

This was the basic proposition carried 
at the joint meeting held at the Actors’ 
Association. It was furthermore .sug¬ 
gested that the proposed awards shottld 
operate from next Augu.st Bank Holiday, 
thus governing this year’s autumn tours. 

More important oven than this sugges¬ 
tion of a legally and forcible Government 
Award Contract is the undertaking of the 
P. E. P. M. A. representatives to lay 
before their executives proposals for an 
interim working agreement xvith the em¬ 
ployees. This is one of the biggest ad¬ 
vances made in the \dlrpetion of the 
rehahillt.ation of the provincial theatrical 
economy since the I. A. T. M. shamelessly 
broke the Standard Touring Contract. 

The Renaissance Theater 

Some months ago I chronicled the fact 
that them had been a rift in the I’hoenix 
Society lute. 

Alice Fredman. long secretary of the 
Stage Soi iety, the parent organi'zation of 
the Pho<‘nix, and members of the execu¬ 
tive were at friendly variance in matters 
of policy (partly thru the prospect of an 
American season of the Restoration and 
Elizabethan plays which have been given 
by the I’hoenix on Sunday evenings and 
one week-day matinee). Miss l•'re(^man 
severed her connection with both societies 
and is now iu<.s<H.-ialed with J. T. Grein 
in a new venture, the Henaissanec Thea¬ 
ter, which I he;tr i.s influentially iiaekeil 
and pro]M>ses to present on a definitely 
commercial basi-' a similar tyiM* of work 
to that for which the Phoenix is famed. 

A prelimin;iry stej) I.s t(» lie tiiade 
with tlie production of Beaninont 
Fletchir’s The. ^faill's Trayedii, in wliicli 
Edith Evans will appear as the titihappy 
I'Jvadne, with Haliol Holloway as her 
lirother. Ion Swinley as his friend 
Amintor and (Jeorge Zticeo as the King 
who fallo a victim to Evadne’s revenge. 

I should not he surprised to hear that, 
granted a good reception for the iiiec*' 
is forthcoming, efforts are made to put 
the play on for a run. And I bi'Ilevc 
that the Uenaissanoo man.-igi'nicnt has 
in view a Hraliniont & Fletcher T<t- 
centenary Festival—a very good move 
and one deserving support. 

One outstanding piece, which so far 
has e.scaped thexettention of sucli group.s 
most suriirisingly, i.s Dekker’s The Shot - 
maker's Holiday. I sliould like to see 
this piece done by tlie Plioenix tir the 
llenaissance and should r-ay that its 
lusty humor and swift-moving story 
otiglit to attract no small tnihlie in the 
professional llu-ater. The leading part of 
Simon Eyre is a iiliimh for any first-rate 
comedy player and tiierc tire others of 
e(pial effei-t. Perliaps Nigel Playfair. ... 2 

Meanwhile the i’lioeiiix is to give us 
Thomas Otway’s tragetly The Orphan 

(Continued on p<i<;e*6f*) 
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Hiehl Sitter* (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
I Merit. Uippy & Bennett (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex. 
IMITerent Rerne, with Mike McDonald A Chat. 

i'orrigan (Opera House) Spokane. Wash. 
iMIlon, -lane (.Main 9t.) Ashiiry Park. N. J. 
Iilxie Four (Palace) Manche>ter, N. H. 
Ihilierly. .lohn (Gordon’s Scollay St).) Bostim. 
I»<>lly Dnmplln’ (Palace) Detroit; iCInderella) 

Ih'iroit 17-110; (Lyceum) ('uuinn, O.. 21-33. 
Itonovaii A Lee (Boston) Boston. 
OiMiley A Sales (Fifth Are.) .New Turk. 
Dotson (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Downing. Harry, A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Ihtwniug A Buddy (Pantagaa) Tacoma, Watb . 

lH-.>;). 

Draper A Ilendrie (Tiroll) Hamilton, Ont., 
Can.; (Tivoli) St, Tbomaa 18-20; (^mple) 
Brantford 21-23. 

DiiBarry Sextet tPantagea) Toronto, (Tan.; 
(I'antages) Uamllton 19-23. 

Du Calion (Temide) Detroit. 
Dunedin, Qiieenie OLiJeatic) Honaton, Teg.; 

(.Majestic) San .Antonin 18-23. 
Dunham A D'Malley (Pali) Worcester, Maaa. 
Unvail. Jean, A Co. (Calvla) Nortbamptoii, 

Xeai (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
, AI (State) Cleveland. 
'Five (I’antages) Kansas City, 
es (Palaw) Chicago; (State-Lake) Clil 
1 18-23. ' 
■man A Ackerman (Garden) Baltimore. 
• is .Xdair (State) Buffalo. 

(Veil A ilennan (Orpheam) Oakland 
if ; (Ori’lieum) Li>* Angeles 18-23. 
■n, \V. A 0. (Capitol) New Britain. Conn 
Hoscoe, A Co. (Fifth Ave.) New York. 
Dia Land (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Claudia, A Co. (State) Washington, Pa. 

;bt. Boh. A Co. (Palace) Clevelapd. 
(Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. 

nder A Peggy (Palace) PltSfleld. Mass, 
nder Broa. A Evelyn (Grand) St. Lotiis. 
ndria. G., A Girl* (Lyric) Mobile, .Via 
*, I.adv, Pet* (Seventh St.) Minneapoli*. 
'Major Jack (Forsyth) .Atlanta, Ga. 

'& Canfield (.Sheridan Sq.) Pittsliurgh. 
riere (Earle) Washington, D. C. 

iHniger* and anisis ar* rsspectrully rr<iuriited u> eontribute th*ir .IslM to (Ilia drparmrnt Huntt* 
must reach ‘Hi* Billboard not later than Fridtv of oaoh week to Insuns poblicatioc. 

'The Billboard forward* til omiI to pmfsational* fraa of efaanre. MembaTi <rf (lu profaaaion it* itivtt*(L 
«hll* on th* road, to hiv* th»ir mall forwardad in ear* tt ’1%* Billboard, and It will b* forwardad pramptly. 

When no date is given the week of May 11-16 is to be supplied. 

P.ondin A Bernard (Majestic) Pt. Worth. 'Tex. Clifton A DeBex (Orpheum) Lo< Angeles. 
Bonneer’a Circus lUarria) Pittsburgh. Clinton Siatera tOrphenra) Portland, On*. 
I’.owers, Loiii-e. .A- Co (Pantages) Spokane; Coakley A Dunlevy (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. 

iPantages) Seattle 18-23. Co-Eds (Mell>a) Dallas. Tex. 
Boyd A XVallin (Rialto) Chicago. Cole A Snyder IPoll) Worcesfer, Masa. 
liraek. Wm.. A Co. (Franklin) New York. Collin.s, Madeline (Shea) Bnlfnlo. 
Brudnas, Four (Hlsf St.) New York. Colvin A Wood I Keith) Philadelphia. 
Brady A Wells (Drpheiim) St. Lonl*; (1’alace) Conductor. Tlie iPantages) Pueblo, CoL; 

Milwaukee 18-^3 (World) Omaha 18 23. 
Bragdon A Morrissey (Main St.) Kanaaa City. Conley, Harry J., A Co. (Binghamton) Bing- 
Itranilnos. Tlie iDrpheniii) San Franclsro IS-iS. Iiamton, N. V. 
jtreen. H.trry (Henne|iin) Minneapolis. Conn A Albert (Victoria) Greenfleld, Mass. 
Brewster, Bobby, A Co. (Loew) I/>ndon. Can.. Conrad-Taflan Co. (Puntiigesi Hamilton, Can. 

14-1(1. Onway, Jack, A Co. (imperial) Montreal. 
Brill. It. A B. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Cook A natman iGraitd) PhDndelpliia. 
Broken .Mirror (I>oe\v) Montreal. Cook A Shaw Sisters (Victoria) New YtJHt 14- 
Bronson A Kenee iKeltbi Meridian, Mlaa. 16. 
Bronson A Evans (O-nhenml Portland, Ore.; C(H>k A Vernon (Gates) Brooklyn 14-lC. 

tOriihetiiu) San I’ranelsi-o 18.J3. Cooper A Seaman (Pantages) spokune 18-23. 
Brisiks A Powers ((.new) .Montreal. Combe A Nevlns (Orplieiim) Des Mirines, la., 
Brown A Whittaker (Keith) Ij)We11. Ma«a. 14-16. 
Brown A La Velle (Palace) New Orleans. Corinne A Himber (Plaza) Asbeyllle, N. 0 
Brown. Gen. .V., A Co. (Emery) Providence, Corfellt A Dowd (Strand) San Franciaco; (Mia- 

R. I. Sion) Long Beach 18-2.3. 
P.rovrning. Joe (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn. Coscia A Verdi (Orpheum) Denrer. 
Biidd, Ruth (.Xcademy) Norfolk. Va Cotter, Hazel (NationalI New York 14-16. 
Burke A Durkin (KKVth St.) Cleveland ('oyne A Freneh (Palace) .Mflwankee, 
Burke, Walsh A Nana (Pantages) Salt Lake Oeations (Loew) Moogreal. 

City; (Oriiheum) Ogden 18 23. Creations (Grand) SL I.011I*. . 
Burns A Kane (State) Memphis, Tenn. Creedon A Davit (Hipp.) Toungatown, O. 
Burns A Alien (Orpheum) Boston. Creighton. B. A J. (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Addrcai EDW. S. KELLER. 

Palace Theatre Bldg., New York. Early A Kaye (Pantages) Kdmonton. *Caa.{ 
(Pantages) Calgary 18-'20. 

East A Diiinke (Kearse) Charleston, W. Ya. 
Eba. Wm.. A Co. tOrpheum) Oklahoma City. 

Ok. 14-16. 
Edilinger. Wallace (Orplieum) St. Lottla; (Pal- 

aeel t lA ago 18-23 
Edwards. Gus, Revue (Flathush) Brooklyn. 
Edwards fc Gardner (Proctor) .Newark, N. J. 
E) Cora (I’antagr's) ’I'acouia. Wash.; (ftn- 

tagest I’orilund. Ore,. 18 23. 
Elkins, Fay A KIkInii iLyrir) Uirmingliam, Ala. 
Elleit, .Maud. A Co. (.Mellin) Dallas. Tel. 
Fllintt, Billy (Palaie) .New Orleans. 
Emmy, Carlton (Ilipp.) McKt8>s|Hirt, Pa. 
Enright, Flo, A Co. (Keith) Louisville, Ky. 
Etiutlll Bros. (PriH-torl Albnny. N. T. 
Ernie A Ernie (GrandI Clarksburg, W. Ta. 
Esiiionde A Grant (Palaee) New Haven, Conn. 
E-pe A Dutton (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Evans, E.. A Girls (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Evans A Pearl (Capitol) Windsor, Can. 
Exposition Foo" (Gaiety) Utica, N. Y. 

Althoff. Clins. (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 
tages) Regina, Can., 19-23. 

.(msc (Majestic) Chicago. „ . . 
Xmhier Bros. (Orpheum) New York 14-16. 
Ambrose. Burt, A May (Pan'agea) Hamilton, 

Can. 
Amerlean Night in London (Proctor) Scbenec- 

tarly, N. Y. 
Ames. Harry. A Co. (Rajah) Reading, -Pa. 
Amnrcis, Jusephine, A Co. (State) Newark, 

Anilerson A Pony (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 
tage-t Vanconver. fan.. 19-’23. 

Andrieff Trio (Terrace) Danville. Ill . H-IC. 
Annette (I’rrwtor) Sctieneetady, N. Y. 
Angel A Fuller (Melba) Dallas, Tex. 
Apollon, Dave. A Co. (Empress) Decatur. HI., 

ll-hi. 
Ardath, Fred, A Co. (Palace) Cleveland. 
Aniell Bros lOrpheum) Salt I.ake City, Utah. 
Arleys, 3<.j (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 18 23. 
•Iniiand A Perez (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Arms. Frances (Orpheum) Des Moines. la., 

H-lrt 
Armstrong A Blondell (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Amaut Bros. (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Arnold. Uolo-rta (Orpheum) San Francisco. 
Arnold A Florence (Englewood) Chicago 14-16. 
A'tor, .\. C. (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) lai* .Angeles 18-23. 

At 4 P. .M. (Keith) Meiidian, Miss. 
Atherton, Lottie (.Majestic) Little Rock. Ark., 

H-KI. 
Arthur A Darling (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

tl’ant,ages) Calgary 18-20. 

Fagan. Noodles (Orphenm) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 
tages) Denver 18.‘23. “ 

Fagan’s, Raymond, Orch. (Pantages) Hamilton, 
Can.; (Clmteaii) Chicago, III., 17-20. 

Kagan's, Baymond, Band (Pavtages) Hamlltan, 
Can. 

Fatrchild, Br.van. A Co. (106th St.) Cleveland. 
Falcons. Three (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Falls. A. A O. (4Celth) Syraeuse. N. V. 
Farrell, Billy, A Co. (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn. 
Fashions (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pantages) 

San Diego 18-28. 

Faulkner. Lillian (Orpheum) San Franciaco. 
Kay. Patricia. A Co. (Avenue B) New York 

14-16. 
Fav, Frank (Riverside) New York. 
Kav, Mrs. Era (Orpheum) Sioux (*ltf, la.. 

II 16 
Fearless Flyers, Five t Moose Circus) Richmond. 

Ind.; (K. K. K. Cirrus) Indianapolis 31.9). 
Pein A Tennyson tPorsyth) .Atlaota. Oa 
Fergnson A .Snnderland (Pantages) San Fran- 

cisco 18-23. 

Fields A JohnaoD (Kedxie) Chicago 14-16. 
Finlay A Hill (Miller) Milwaukeo. 
FItrh, Dan. Minstrels (Clndrella) Detroit 14-16; 

(106th 8t.) (Revelaod 17-20; (Keith) Oolnm- 
bus 21-23. 

Flagler Bros. A Butb (lOAtb St.) Cleveland. 
Flanagan A Edwards (Davis) Ptrtibnrgb. 
Fletcher, Jim (Kearse) Charleston. W. Va. 
Foley A Leture (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Follls Girls (National) Louisville, Ky. 
Follis A Leroy (Drnbeum) Ogden, Ot^; (Ptn- 

tages) Denver 18-23. 
Ford, .Senator (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Ford, D. A E., Kevae (Palace) Cleveland. 
Ford. Mabel. A ('o. (Majeatle) Austin, TeX. 
Foster A Ray (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Four of CTs (8ta,te.Lake) Chicago. 
Fourdiisbing (Boston) Boston. 
Fox A Maek tOrpheum) Green Bay, Wls., 

11 16 
Fox A Barno (Majestlei Milwaukee. 
Fo.v, fTtas. (State-fjilie) ciiiiago. 
France, Janet tMaryhiiidl Baltimore. 
France A LaPett (Keith) .Meridian, Miaa. 
Frances, .Ann, Revue (Colonial) l.aneaater. Pa. 
Frank A Baron (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Freda A Anthony (Hipp ) New York. 
Freehand Bros. (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina. Can.. 18-23 
Priedland. A., Revue (Poll) Ss-rantim, Pa. 
Frisco Harmonists (Boulevard) New York 14-16. 
Friseoe, Slg. (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee 18-'23. 
Frisb, Rector A Toolln (Victoria) Chicago 14- 

16; (New Apollo) Janesville 18-21. 
Frosinl (Palace) Bt. Paul 14-16. 
Fulgora (Indiana) Terre llante. Ind. 
Fulton A Qutnnette (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Furman A Evans (Majestic) Honaton. Tei, 

Send us your routs for publication in this list to rssch 

Cincinnati OiTics by Friday. Cards msilsd upon rsqusst. 

Bsbh, Syrell A I.,orralne (Keith) Columbus. O 
Btcaidie Trio (Kromer) Detroit 14-16; (Royal 

Oskl Ditroit 17-20; (Keith) Limn. O.. 21 23. 
Barb. Helen. Trio (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 

l'-23. 
Baker, Phil (Coliseum) New Y’ork. 
Baker, Belle (Busbwick) Brooklyn. * 
Baker. Walter, A Co. (."(8th St.) New York. 
Baker, Billy, A Co. (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn. 
Baker's, Doc, Revue (Palace) Chicago; (Or- 

pheiim) 8t. Ix>ula 18-23. 
Baldwin A Blair (Palace) Peoria. III.. 14-16. 
Balkan Wanderera (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

14-16. 
Band Box Revne (Rialto) Chicago, 
banjo Land (Majestic) Chicago. 
Bankoff. Ivan (World) Omaha: (Pantages) 

Kaii-as City 18-23. 
Banquet of Song and Dance (Empresf) Grand 

Kapida, Mich. 
Barahan. Gross A Co. (Grand) .Atlanta, Ga. 
Bsrts-r A .laekson (Englewood) Chicago 14-16. 
Barber of Seville IPantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

IPantages) Portland. Ore., 18-‘23. 
Barliler-Siiuma Co. (Pantages) San Francisco 

18-23. 
Barker, Bobby, A Coj (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. 
Barlow. .Viidy A Louise (.American) New York 

k-d;. 
Barnes, Gertrude (Grand) Montgomery. Ala. 
Barniim with Bailey (Franklin) New York. 
Karr. .Ma.vo A Renn (Palaee) St. Panl 14-16. 
Barrett A Cnnneen (Earle) Washington. 1). C. 
Bsrry A Lancaster (Palace) Peoria. III., 14-1(1. 
Barry. Mr. A Mrs. J. (Keith) Washington. 

D. C. 
Barton, Benny, Revue (Rettent) New York. 
Barton, .lames IShea) Riitfalo. 
Barton, John, A Co. (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
Barton A Young (Orpheum) Champaign, 

H-li>. 
Batclndor. Billy, A Co. (Hipp.) ClevclaB 
Beaiieaires. Six (in.3th St.) Cleveland. 
Beck. E. A .M. (Palace) Jaeksonvillo, FI 
Beeman A Grace I.MIIIer) Milwaukee. 

THEATER WEEK 

Creighton A Lynn 1 Rialto) Chicago. 
Cressj A Dayne (Davia) Pitt-hnrgh 
Cronin A Hart (Seventh St ) Minneapolis. 
Crosby. Hazel iCrescent) Ne*- Orleans 
Ciiby A Smith (Earle) Waabiogton, D. C. 
Cupid’s Cloueups 1 Eme^) Providence. R. 
Curtla. Jolla (State) Washington. Pa. 

Wash. Burns A KIssen iPantages) Tuamii 
iP.vntages) Portland. Ore.. 18-23>l 

Burns A l’■nr*•hiII Co. I Keith) I.oiiiwt 
Burt A Lehman (Majeatle) .lohn'towr 
Busch A Joy (Lln<8>ln) Chicago 17-20 

wchmI) Chicago 21 23 
Butler A Parker (State) Newark. .N 

Cahill A Well* (American) New York 14-lfl & Helene (Indiana) Terre Haute. Ind., 

CaMfornm"^(luartet”’(8t*andV fT^ Wayne. Ind. • D’Alroy, Marcellne (Cro*a Keys) Philadelphia. 
Ca“m A Dale (Tintages) Tacomi. Wash.. DaRon^A Craig (Broadway) Springdeld. Mas.., 

Dare, Annette (Majestic) Johnstown. Pa. 
D'Armu, Frank. A Co. (Melba) Dallas. Tex. 
Darhlson's Loons (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Golden Gate) San Fram-lscn IS’23. 
Davis A McCoy (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Davis, Ethel (Franklin) New York. 
Davis A Darnell (Keith) Dayton, O. 
l)<-an, Priscilla. A Co (Orphenm) Dea Moines, 

fa« 14-16; iCapitol) Chicago 18-23 
Ind. DeCartoo A Grenada A Orch. (Bijou) Bir¬ 

mingham. .kla. 
Decker, Naney (I.uew) Montreal. 
D<-Garmo, .Mice (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass. 
Dellolliih, Baroness, A Cu. (Orpheum) New 

. - . ' York 14-16. 
W. Va. DeKerekjartn, Duel tOrphenra) Seattle; (Or- 

pheum) Portlaud 18-23. 
DeKos. Gene A Gabby (Moose Circus) Rich¬ 

mond, Ind. 
De Liherto Bros. (Palace) Flint. Mich. 
DeLler. Joe (Pantages) Salt Lakn City; (Or- 

pbeum) Ogden 18-23. 
(EIkt’ cinb) Ov'Imar’s Lions (Rialto) Glen* Falls, N. Y., 

14 16; Elmira 18-20. 
Chinese'' Gladiators fllennepinl Minneapolta. Delno. Ida (Moose Circus) Richmond. Ind. 
Claln*. Ina. A Co. (Palace) Cleveland. Delphine. JCoe. Co. (Orpheum) Denver 16 22. 
Claire A .\twood (Malestie) Chieago. DeMarcos, The (Hipp.) New York. 
Clark, llughie, A Band (Victory) Eranarllle, Demarest A Doll (Palace) Cincinnati 

Ind. Demarest A Collette (Orpheum) (Julnc.v, III., 
Clark A Uolierts iState) New York. 14-16. 
Clark A VHIanI (Maje»tle) Chicago. DeMarlo Five (Gates) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Clark. Svivla (Davis) 1‘ltt-biirgh. De Rajah. Jovedah (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Claude A Marlon (Eranress) Deeattir. III..,14-16. DeSarto. Pablo (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
Clayton A I^-nnle (Keith) Imwell, Mass. (Golden Gate) San Francisco 17 23. 

"■ (Palace) New Orleans. Deslya Slaters ((’rescent) New Orlean*. ’ 
. Dowry (Capitol) Tr<-nton. N. J. IK-Sylvla. Jack (Indiana) Terre Haute. Ind 
A Bailey (Avenue B1 New York 14-16. Devoe, Frank, A Co. (Prlneess) Montreal. 

J. Jos.. A Co. (Palace) St, Pasl Dewey A Rogers (State) New York. 
Dtainonds. Four (Keith) Portland, Mo. 

(Giriden Clifford. Edith (Broadway). New York. Dias Sister* (Keith) Charlotte. N. C. 
Clifton. Herbert iHIlI St ) Los Angeles. Dial A Power* cremple) Detroit. 

III. 

Calvin A O'Connor (Grand) St. I.niria. 
Camerons. Four (Malestie) .Vustln. Tex. 
Canary- Opera (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Cannon A le-e (Poll) .Scranton. Pa. 
Cantor A Duval (Gaiety) UHca. N. Y 
Capps Family (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. 
Carey, Donovan A Marr (Orpheum) Ogden. 

Utah; iPantages) Denver l«-’28. 
Carlelon. CtaTt (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Carleton A Bellew (Victory) Kvan'vllle. 
Carlos Comedy Circus (Colooial) .\kron. O. 
Carlyale A LAMall (Orpheum) Boston. 
Carmen. Frank A Ktliel (Pantages) Kansas 

City. 
Carnival of Venice (Capitol) New London. Conn. 
Carroll .v- Gorman (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Va. 
Carson A Kane (Keith) I^twell. Mass. _ 
Castleton A Mack (Flathush) Brooklyn. 

B riiard A Garrv (Albee) Brooklyn. Caul Sisters (Strand) (ireensbnrg. Pa. 
Bernilt A Partner (Grand) Osbkoab. Wls.. 14- Chain A Arrher (DrpheumI Saq Francisco. 

Chandler. Anna (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. 
Berr. ns. Fred. A Co. (Keith) Boston. Chester A DeVere (National) New York 14-16. 

Harry. A Miss (American) Spokane. ChVvaller Argentlno Dashlnglon 
„ «:ish. Chicago. 
Bevan A Flint (.->8th St.) New York. 
Hiiils-n, I^'onoru, A Co. (Victoria) Greenfield, 

Mann. 

I|'ll A llloiidy (Ljric) Mobile. Ala. 
Bisin City Four I Victoria I New York 14-16. 
III'." A Scott (Lincoln Sq.) New York 14-16. 

"f Mehsly (Feeley) IliixIetoD. Pa. 
Blanks. Three (Pantages) Ixis Angelist; (Pan.. - - . , 

tagc.s) San Diego 18 ’2.3. Claude A Xlarlon (I’^raiiress) Deeattw, 
Blundell. Ed. A Co. (Pantages) Los Angeles; (...,- -- 

'I’antages) San Diego 18-’2,3. (’leiiiiiions-Belling ( o. 
Ijolapil A Hopkins (Yonge St.) Toronto. Cleveland A 
™"id A Adams (Pnlai8>) Springfield. Mass. CIKTonl 
Bononla (t;ordon’a Washington St.) Boston. Clifford, 

A Nina (Yonge St.) Toronto. U *'’. 
Bore,, (Orpheum) Oaklaml. Calif. 

Gate) San FYanclaco 18-23. 

Gaffney A Walton (Pantages) Denver; IPaa- 
tages) Pueblo 21-23. 

Gaines Bros. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Oalllnl, Stanley. A Co. (Shea) Buftalo. 
Gallarini Sisters (Avon) Watertown. -V. Y 
Garbelle, .41. A Co. (Keith) Lowei) .Ma*«. 
Garden. O. A L (Pantages) Mtiinearsdls 18-23 
Garfield A .smith (Harri*) Plttshiirzb. 
Garvin Twin* (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. 
Gary A Baldi ((.’rescent» New Orleans. 
Gascoynes. Roval (Lyric) Birmingham. .\la. 
Gehan A Gi-rlt«on (Keith) Svracii-a- V Y. 
GelHs. lies (.4merlcan) .New York 1# Ki. 
George, Jack (Proctor) Troy, .S'. 1. 
George, Edwin (Cidumbia) Davenport. la . 

14-16. 
Georg*'. P- (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Gezzis, la*s (Riversid*.*) New York. 
GihMiii. J. A J. (Seventh St.) Minneap<i)ls. 
i;lersdorf SUters (Orpheniiil lais Angeles 
Glides. Jlmniv, A Co. (Metriqjolltan) Brookivn. 
Gill. Chas.. Co (Pantages) RtImontoB. Can.: 

(Pantages) t.’algary is-20. 
iHllette, It A L. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Gintaros. The (Chateau) 1 hleago 14-16. 
Girard, Harry, Co. (Pantage-i Pueblo, Col. 

(World) Omaha 18-23 
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(jirton Ulrld (Ho^t) I>noir Biacb, Calif.; (Pan- 
taei-R) Salt Lakp City 18-113. 

iJIatim, B11I.V iKiallot Racine. Wl«., H-16. 
Coder & Hall (Ittjou) Itirmiugbani, Ala. 
(Joldcn Violin (MaJcKtlc) Hallaa, Td 
Cnldcn'a Maaterpieoea (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn. 
Coldie & Beatty (State) Buffalo. 
Cordon & Oermaine (I’antaKo) Vaneouver, 

Can. 
(iordon A: Kiny (Pantayea) Portland. Ore. 
Cordon & Delmar iMaJehtic) Milwaukee. 
Cordon A Rica (Pantayea) Reyina. Can.; tPan- 

tayea) Saekatonn 18-20. 
Grant A Feeley (Strand) Waahinyton. 
Grant, Sidney (State) Xanticoke, Pa. 
Green, Gene (Rmpreea) Grand Rapida, Micb. 
(iriffin Twins (Orpbeum) penver. 
Criffln, Joa. (DarU) Pittehuryli. 
Groh A Adonlt (Rialto) Racine. Wis.. H-10. 
Gross, Billy (Kedzie) Chicayo K-Ki. 
Gulfport & Brown (Pan'ayes) Regina, Can.; 

(Pantayes) Saskatoon 18-20. 

H 

Hall & Dexter (Pantayes) Seattle; (Pantayes) 
Vancouver, Can.. 18-23. 

Hall, K. A E. (PantayeK) Minneapolis 18-23 
Mall A Sliapiro (Greeley S(|.) New Turk 14-10. 
Hall, Billy (Irvlny) Carbondale, Pa. 
Hall, Bob (Regent) New York. 
Hall’s Kntertainera (Pantayes) Seattle; (Pan- 

tayes) Vancouver, Can., 18-23. 
Hamel Sisters (Pantayes) San Francisco 18 23. 
Hamilton, Dixie (Majestic) Austin, Tex. 
Hamilton Sisters (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Hamilton A Bamea (Orpbeum) .Toliel, 111., 

14-10. 
Haney, J. Francla, Revue (Regent) Detroit; 

(Miles) Detroit 18-23. 
Hanlon. R<-rt (Golden Gate) San Pranpisoo; 

(Orphenm) Oakland 18-23. 
Hanneford, Poodles, A Co. (Hlpp.) New York. 
Hardy & Hanly (Pantayes) Reyina. Can.; 

i Pantayes) Saskatoon 18-20. 
Hare A Hare (Capitol) New Britain, Conn. 
Harkins A MitCIay (Poll) Scranton, Pn. 
Harmonyland (Pantayes) Vancouver, Can. 
Harris A Holly (Hill St.) I.os Angeles. 
Harrold, Orville, A Patti (Hennepin) Minne¬ 

apolis; (Palace) Milwaukee 18'23. 
Hart, M’ayner A I.a-la (Grand) St. Douis. 
Hart, Marie. A Co. (Grand) Montgomery. Ala. 
Hart A Roberta (Capitol) Windsor. Can. 
ilarmnn A Sana (Alleylieny) Philadelphia. 
Harney, Morton (Playhouse) Psssalc. N. .1. 
Harris, Val. * Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Harris ft Vaughan (Lincoln 8q.) New York 

14-1« 
Harrison A Dakin (Palace) Clnrinnatt. 
Hartley ft Patteraon (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Harvard. Winifred ft Bruce (Bushwtek) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Harvey, Eileen (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Hnslil A Osat (Imperial) Montreal, 
liassans. Six (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Orpbeum) 

Portland 18-2S. 
Hawthorne A Cook (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Hayes, Bn-nt (Grand) Philtdelphia. 
Ilaycs, Rich (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Hayes. Grace (Majeatic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Hayes, Msrsh A Hayes (Poll) Worcester. Mast. 
Haynes, Mary (Imperial) Montreal. 
Hayworth, Verna (LaiRalle Garden) Detroit. 
Haxard. Hap (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 18-2S. 
Healy A Crosa (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 
Healy, T. A B. (Davis) PIttsburyb. 
Hearn, Lew. A Co. (Keith) Boston. 
Heath. Frankie (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Hebert A Sanderson'a Revue (Regent) Siwing- 

field, O.. 14-10. 
Hector A Pale (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Heyedua, Margit (Majestic) Kan Antonio, Tex. 
Holder, Fred, Co. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Henderson. Dick (Orpbeum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Ht. Louis 18-23. 
Henry A Moore (Palace) Rockford. 11!.. 14-10. 
Herman, A1 (Orpheum) Vaneouver, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Seattle 18-23.' 
Herschfleld, Babe (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y 
Ilessler, Margaret (Pantayes) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tayes) Seattle 18-23. 
Hewitt A Hall (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. 
Hiatt, Ernest (Keith) Boston. 
Hibbett ft Hartman (Keith) Columbus, 0. 
Hllltert, Peerlesi (Strand) San Francisco. 
Hill. Walter O.. ft Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee, 

t Hocura, K. V., ft Co. (Fraternal Circus) Ash¬ 
land. Ky. 

Hoffman & Lambert (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 
Tex. 

Holden & Grahsm (Harris) PIttsburyb 
Holland ft l>o<-krlll (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
Hollanders, The (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Holly (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Holmes ft I.aVere (.4Ibee) Brooklyn. 
Holt ft I..eonard (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Honey Boys, Five (Keith) Meridian, Miss. 
Iloneymoon Cruise (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Horsemen. Four (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Houdlui I Keith) Boston. 
Howard ft Lind (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Howard Girls (Earle) Washington. D. C. 
Howard ft Luckey (Boulevard) New York 14- 

1«. 
Howard. Joe (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Howard's Animals iflrpheiim) St. Louis; 

(Palace) Chicago 17-23, 
Howe ft Howe (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. 
Howes, The (Oakdale Park) Le Roy, Minn. 
Huber, Elsie (Loew) Richmond Hill, N. Y., 

Hilling, Ray, A Seal (Calvin) Northampton, 
Mass. 

Hufford, Nick (Plata) Atbeyille, N. C. 
Hughes A Pam (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Hughes, Frank, A Co. (American) New York 

14-16. 

Hufbea A Burke (Orpheum) Ogden, I'tah; 
(Pantayes) Denver 18-23. 

Hurst ft Vogt (Orpbeum) St. I.«uis. 
Husbands, Four (Alleybeny) Philadelphia. 
Huyler A Carmen (I'lopla) Paincsville, O.. 

14-16; (Doan) Cleveland 18-20; (Lorain- 
^ilton) Cleveland 22-24. 

Hyams ft Evans (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 
i World) Omaha 18-23. 

Ideal (Oreenpoint) Brooklyn. 
Ideals (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
lyorrote Girl (Majestic) Chicago. 
Imhof, Roger, ft Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Cann. 
Indooi Sports iC'olumbia) Sharon, Pa.; (Lafa¬ 

yette) Buffalo 18-23. 

Inspiration (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla. 
In Wrong (Palace) Rockford. II!.. 14-16. 
irmsnette ft Violet (Temple) Detroit. 
Ivv Mile., ft Co. (Grand) Osbkosb. Wla., i4f 

16. 

.Tsekt, Three, A Two Queens (.Natiouali I.uuis- 
Tille, Ky. 

Jackson Troupe (Main S(.) Asbury I’arW N. J. 

.lanis ft Cliaplow (Pantayes) Kan-as Ci'.'. 
Jans ft Wlialen (Keith) Tol>‘dii. (i. 

•Isrhl ft George (Capitol) Windsor, Can 
Jarrow (.State) Newark, N J. 
•lasOD ft llarriyan (■'•Stli Si ) New- Yerk 

•lennier Bros. (Victoria) Greeiiiield. Ma — 
Jerome ft Newell (l.a.Salle Gardtii) Ih’iro.l, 

Jeri/uie ft Evelyn (Coloiiiul) I'.rle. I’li. 
Jim Jam Jems i Plata) .Vsheville, N. ( . 
Joeffr*-, Fleiirette (Hipp.) N<-w Yerl,. 
JuliDsuD, Happy (Moon) .Ouialia, Neli., l.'.. 

Johnson ft Baker (Prinee-s) .Na-liville. l.-uii 
Jones, Gattison. ft Baud illill St. I I.u- .Vugeles. 
Jones & .Morgan (Flathiisb) Bns.klyu. 

Josselyn A Turner IPaiii.sges| S|s>kani' is-.3. 
Joyce’s. Jaek, Horses (State-Lake) Chi, ago; 

(Palace) Milwaukee 18-23. 
Junetros Trouis- (Pantages) .Minneapolis )s 2.3. 
Jung. Bee (.Martini) Galveston^ T x.. L:-)»; 

(Or)iheum) New Orleaus. La., lK-2;!, 
Junyleland (Palace) Water),ury. Conn. 

Just a Pal (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Kahne, Harry (Palace) New York. 
Kanatawa Japs (Strand) Shcnauduali. Pa. 
Karsvieff (Rialto) Rtcine, Wis.. 11Ki 
Karhe ft Sister (Panlayes) Kansas City. 
Karl ft R((liein (Cauitol) New I.ondon. Ceiiii. 
Kate ft Wiley (World) Omaha; ipautagesi 

Kan-aa City 18-23. 
Kavauaiiyh. Stanley (palace) Rockford. HI.. 

14-lti. 
Keane A Whitney (Orpheum) I.os .kngeles. 
Keane ft K^rett (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(OrpbemiiF San Franeiseo 18-2;i. 
Kelcey, Frankie, ft Co. (Orpheum) Oklalioma 

City, Ok . 14-10. 
Kelly ft Dearborn lOriiheum) Tiil-a. Ok.. It 16. 
Kelly Slaters (Pautayea) Salt laike City; (Or- 

plieuiu) Ogden 18-‘23. 
Kelly, Tom (Pantayes) Vancouver. Can. 
Kelly, Nurab, ft Co. (Main St.) Kansas ciiv. 
Kelly-La Tell Troupe (.American) New York 

14-16. 
Kelton, Port (Slst St.) New York. 
Kendall. Hytoo A Slater (State) Memphis. 

Tenn. 
Kennedy, Jaa., A Co. (Bijou) Rlrmingiiaiii. .Ala. 
Kennedy, Wm. A., A Co. (Palace) Cincinn.sli. 
Kennedyt. Dancing (State) Nanticoke. Pa. 
Kenned.v. Will J., A Co. (Orpbeum) Sioux Cltv. 

la.. 14-16. 
Kennedy & Mnrtensen (Pantayes) Salt Lake 

Cliy; (Orpheum) Ogden 18 23. 
Kenny ft- Hollis (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Kenny, Mason A Scholl (Gates) Brookivn 1(- 

16. 
Keno ft Green (Shea) Buffalo. 
Kerr, Dias.. A Band (Columbia) Far Roekaway, 

N. Y. 
Ke(,Kler, Harry. A Co. (Palace) Indianspolis. 
Ketcb ft 'VA'ilina (Palace) Brooklyn It-16 
Kimberly ft Pago (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

S(. Louis 18-‘23. 
King ft Beatty (Keith) Portland. Mo. 
Kioto (Hi|>p.) Youngstown, (i. 
Ktrhy ft- Duval (Imperial) Montreal 
Kirkland, Paul (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 
Kitner & Heaney (Pantayes) Tai-fima, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore.. IS-23. 
Klark ft Jacobs (Keith) Charlotte, N. C 
Klee, Mel (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Klein Broa. (lO.lth St.) Cleveland. 
Koehler ft Roberta (MoOlil) Rouge) Chicago 11- 

20. 
Kohl, Carol (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif. 
Kokin A Oalettt (Palace) Cleveland. 
Kuhns, Three White (Pantages) Spokane 18- 

23. 
Kiima Four (Pantayes) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tayes) Lot Angeles 18-23. 

La Fantaste (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh. 
IJiFtvor A Pierce (Lyric) Richmoud, Va. 
LaFa.Tette-De)flno On. (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicayo 

14-16. 
l.aMonte, Lestra A Haxen (Orpheum) Oklahoma 

City. Ok., 14-16; (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark.. 
17-19. 

Lahr ft Mercedes (Columbia) Far Roekaway, 
N, T. 

Lament Trio (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Lamys, The (Palace) Milwaukee; (Hennepin) 

Minneapolis 18-23. 
Lander, Harry ft WlUle (National) New York 

14-16. 
Lane ft Harper (Pantayes) Toronto; (Pan- 

tayesi H.imilton 18-23. 
Lang ft Haley (Broadway) New York. 
La Palva ft Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Lapan ft Bastedo (Orpheum) Tulsa, ok., 14- 

16. 

I.aPcarl. J. * R. (Playhouse) Passaic. N. .T. 
La Quinlan-Lcacb Trio (lOTitb St.) Cleveland. 
I.a.Salle, Hassan ft Moran (Orpbeum) San 

Francisco. 
I-Atell. Alfred (Gtdden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 18-28. 
I,atham, Riibye, Duo (Murray) Richmond, 

Ind., 14-16; ((Theater Park) Cincinnati, ()., 
17-23. 

IgiToska. Phil (Hoyt) Long Reach. Calif.; 
(Pantages) Salt Lak City 18-23. 

luivail, Harry, ft Sister (Keith) Louisville, Ky. 
Lawlor, Chat. B., A Co. (Capitol) Hartford, 

Conn. 
T.AWton (Palace) Flint, Micb. 
Lazar ft D.lle (Main St ) Kansas City. 
LeFors, Edna Marlowe (Celebration) Springfield 

Mo.; (Celebration) St. Ia>nls 17-23 
ly'e ft Cranston (Loew) Richmond Ilill, N. T., 

14-16. 
Lee, Harry (Able) Easton, Ps. 
Lee, J. A K. (OrplieumI A’ancouver. Csn.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 18-23. 
I>-edom & Stamper (Palace) New York. 
{^■tpslg (Victoria) Wheeling. W. A'a. 
I.elauds, Five (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Lemaire ft Ralston (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 

tagea) Pueblo 21-23. 
Lenura's Steppers (Pantages) San Diego, 

Calif.; (Hoyt) Imng Beach 18-23 
Leon, Great, ft Co. (Palace) Cleveland. 
Leslie, Ted (Victory) Holyoke. Mas*. 
Let's Dance (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpbeum) 

Portland 18-23. 
ly-Van ft Holies (Palace) Brooklyn 14-16. 
Levitt ft Lockwood (Keith! Philadelphia 
Lewis ft Dair (De Luxe) Johnson City, Tenn.; 

(Orpbeum) Kingsport 18-23. 
Lewis. Sid (Hoyt) Long Beach, rsllf.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Salt I-ake City 18-23. 

Lewis. Ted. ft Bind (Palsce) Milwaukee; 
(Hennepin) elinneapolis 18-28. 

J/ewlt. ^ed (Pnlace) South Bend. Ind.. 14-16. 
Lewis ft Dodv (Tonge gt) Toronto. 
Lewis, Jr., J. C., A Co. (Miate) Newark, N. J. 

I>-wis, Mazette. ft Co. (Loew) Richmond Hill, 
N. Y., 14-1(1,- 

l.ibonati (A’lclory) Evan-vllle, Ind 

I.illle, Carrie (Strand) Grccnshiirg, Pa. 

Lind, Homer (Proctor) Newark. X. .1 
l.indsay, Fred (Pantages) Denver; (Puntagc') 

Pueblo 21-23. 
I.ing ft I.«ng (IJni-oln Ili|>p.) Chicago 14-16, 
l.ilile Maids, Three (I'.ilace) Spriiigfield, .Mass. 
I.Ioyd ft Rosalie (A'juge St.) Toronto. 
laM'ke ft A’erdi (Striitiil) Washington. 

Iodise ft Sterling lOrpheuiii) Tul-a. Ok., ll-lil. 
Lola, Girlie & Senia (Pantages) Denver: (I'aii- 

(ages) Pueblo 21-28. 
Tx>udons. Three M’resceut) New Orlcan-. 
I.ongfields, Three (Iloulevardl New York 11 16. 
Lopez Castilian Oreli. (Orpheum) ’I'nls.i, ok . 

14-16. 
I.omas Troupe (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pun- 

tages) San Diego 18-23. 
Looking Thru (Grand) Clarksburg, AV. A'a. 
Ixirralne Sisters (Palace) St. Paul 14-16. 
Ix>u, Betty, A Co. (Calrin) Nortliaiuptou, 

Mass. 
liove, Montague (Orpheum) .San Francisco 
I»ve Boat (I’roctor) Albany, N. A'. 
LovenbiTg Sisters & Ncary (Earle) Pliiladi't- 

phia. 
Lyle A Virginia (Opera IIoiw) Muskegon, 

Mich., 14-16; (Euglewo<Ml) Chicago 17-20; 
(American) Chieago 21 23. 

Lyons, George (Keith) Meridian. Miss. 

M 
Mhvllryde ft Redding (MaJ<'stic) Diicago: 

J^E''0h) Louisville 18-20; (Keith) Indianaixilia 

Mack ft Bossiter (Gordon's Scollay S<|.) Bos¬ 
ton. 

Mack A- Corel (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.: 
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 18-23. 

Madcaps, Four (Delancey St.) New York 14- 
16. 

Mahoney ft Talbot (Victoria) Greenfield, Mass. 
•Alall. Paul (Pantages) Uaniiltun. Can 
Mallla ft Rart (Lyric) Rirniingliam, .Ala. 
Mammy (Emery) Providence, R. I. 
Mapkin (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Manning ft Class (Palace) Cliicago. 
Manny ft Clay (Indiana) Indiana, Pa. 
Marcelle (Regent) New York. 
Mardo A Wynn (Indiana) Terre Haute, Hid. 
Marie, Dainty (Orpheum) Joliet. HI.. 11-16. 
Marks ft Ethel (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Marks. Joe. ft Co. (Feeley) Hazleton. I’a. 
Martells, Two (Pantages) Salt I.ake City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Ogden 18-23. 
Martin A AA'alterg (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
Martinet A Crow (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Mason A Shaw (LaSalle Garil'-n) Delrolt. 
Maxine A Hobby (Orpbeum) Boston. 
Mayer. Lottie. A Girls (Palaee) New Orleans. 
McCullough. Carl (Gordon's Scollay .S<|.) Bos¬ 

ton. 
McDeyltt, Kelly ft Quinn (State) Cleveland. 
McGinty A AA'est (Broadway) New York. 
McGftth A D«‘cds (Emery) Providence, R. I. 
McIntyre ft- Heath (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif. 
McKay A Ardine (Fordbam) New York. 
McKay, Nell (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Sun Francisco 18-"23. 
KIcLaugblin A Evans (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. 
McLean. Bobby. Co. (Pantages) Toronto; (Pan¬ 

tages) Hamilton 18-23. 

McLellan A Carson (Ulveralde) New York. 
McRae A Mott (A’lctorla) New Y'ork 14-16. 
•AlcAA’aters & Tyson (Print-ess) Montreal. 
Meanest Man In the AVorld (Majestic) Clicago. 
Aledley ft Dupree (Proi-tor) Albany, N. Y. 
Meehan's Canines (Princess) Montreal. 
Mehllnger. Art (Imperial) Montreal. 
Melinda A Dade (Hipp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Melody A Steps (Palace) New Orleans. 
Melvin, Joe (Orpheum) Galesburg, HI., 1416, 
Melvtn-Franklyn Revne (Strand) Washington. 
Mercedes (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Meredith A Snooxer (Grand) St. T.ouls. 
Merediths. The I.AIaryland) Baltimore. 
Merles Friends (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City, Ok , 

14-16. 
Meroff, Ben, A Band (Keith) Washington, 

D. O. 
Meyers A Hanford (Crescent) New Orleans. 
MJles, Homer, Co. (Keith) Charlotte, N. C. 
Milestones (Palace) Waterbary, Conn. 
Millard ft Marlin (Alarylandl Raltimore. 
Miller, P. ft M. (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 21-^. 
Miller, Naida (Pantages) HamiltOD. Can. 
Miller A Mack (Keith) Boston 
Miller ft Wilson (Bouleyard) New York 14-16. 
Miller ft Peterson ft Rand (Metropolitan) 

Brooklyn. 
Mills, Flo, ft Band (Riverside) New York. 
Mills ft Kimball (Keith) Ottawa, Can. , 
Milo (State) Buffalo. - 
Mitchell Broa. (Plaza) Asheyllle, N. C. 
Mitil ft Co. (Palace) Peoria, 111.. 14-1(>. 
Montana (Strand) Rhenandoah, Pa. 
Monte A- Lyons (Orpbeum) New York 11-16. 
Montgomery, Marshall (Capitol) New London, 

Conn. 

Moody, Gertrude, & (Jo. (Majestic) I.lt'le Bock. 
.Ark.. 14-10. 

Moonlight in Killarney (Temple) SyracU(ie, 
N. y. 

Moore, G. ft M. (Palaee) Pittsfield, Mass. 
Moore & Freed (Orphenm) Joliet. 111., 14-16, 
Moore A Shy (Uialto-) Racine. Wis.. 14-16. 
Moore. Patti, ft Band (Princess) Montreal. 
Moore ft Mitchell (Loew) Richmond Hill, 

N. T., 14-16. 
Moran. Hazel (Palace) Peoria. 111., 14«16. 
Morgan-Wooley Co. (State) Waslilngton, Pa. 
Morgan ft Moran (Orpbeum) Tulsa, Ok., 14-16. 
Morris, Will (Palace) Brooklyn 14-16. 

.^Morris, Wm., ft Family (Orpheum) S<-altle; 
(Orpheum) Portland 18-23. 

Morton. George (Pantages) Edmonton. Can.; 
(Pantages) Calgary 18-20. 

Morton, Ed (Earle) Washington. D. C. 
Morton Bros. (Pantages) Toronto; (Pantages) 

Hamilton 18-23. 
Morton, Jts. C.. & Family (State) Riillalo. 
.Morton-Jewell ('o. (Princess) Moiitreaf 
Movie Mas(|ue (Pantages) Kansas City. 
Miillane. i-'rank (Shea) Buffalo. 
Murdork. Teok. & Kennedy Sisters (Majestic) 

Bloomington. III., 14-10. 

Muriel ft Phyllis (Hoyt) Ix>ng Beach, Calif.; 
(Pantages) Salt laike City 18-23. 

Murphy, Bob (Chateau) Chicago 14-18. 
Murphy, Johnny (Avon) Watertown, N. Y. 

N 

Naomi ft Nunta (Pantages) Spokane 18-23. 
Nathan A Sully (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
Nellson A War(len (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(I'antagec) Regina, Can.. 18-23. 
Nelson A O'Shay (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Nelson'S Catland (Pantages) ' Toronto; (Pan¬ 

tages) Hamilton 18-23. 
Nerrett A Oliver (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 

Newell A Most (Majestic) San Antonio ii-i 
Mglil Clerk (Earle) Washington, H c' 
NIeman. Hal (Capitol) New l.(.ndo i. (’..nn 
Niemeyer-.Morgan Co. (Keith) Oltat-u (sn 
Nifty Trio (Lyric) MobUe. Ala. 
.\illson, Walter (Proctor) Newark N I 
Nitos. Three (StH(e) Memphis, 'iinii 
Nolan. Paul, ft Co. (Alhee) Brookliii 
Xoiii-tte (Riverside) New York. 
Norman Bros. (Emery) Provldi-n'-p, R ) 
Norniiiii ft Olsmi (World) Omalm; (Panra-,-i 

Kansas City 18-23. * 
Noriuau, Karyl (Orpheum) Portland Or. 

(Orpheum) San Fram-iseo 18--23. 
.Northlane ft AA'ard (Pro'-tor) Alliany N Y 
•Vorlon ft .Melnelte (12.->th St.) New York 
Norworth. Jack (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif 

Oakea ft- Delonr (Rushwiek) Brooklyn. 
O'B^rlen Sisters A Co. (Greeley S<|.) New A .i-k 

O'Brien Sextet (Imperii,I) Montreal. 
O'lRvi^ A Seals (Majestic) Bloomington, III. 

Olcott ft Polly Ann (Golden Gate) Kan Fran 
cisco. 

Oliver ft Olsen (Busbwiek) Brisiklyn 
Olms. John. & Co. (Pantages) Sun Die-- , 

Csllf.; lHo.vT) laing Beaeli 18-‘23. 
ONon^^ ft Johnson (.Majestic) Springfield, m . 

On tlie Cani|>us (Majestic) Cliieago. 
One. Ben Nee (Oriilieiim) Ogden, C(ah: (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 18-23. 
O'Neil. FImnia (Sheridan -Sq.) Pll'kluirgli. 
Ordway. laiurle (Orpheum) New A'ork ll-p. 

'(I'Rourke ft Kelly (S<‘Veiith .st.) .Minn>'aiH,li. 
Orren ft Drew (Pantages) San Diego. Calit ■ 

(Hoyt) I.ong Beaeh IS-23, 
O-akI Boys (Strand) Wasldngtnn. 
O'terman. Jack (Crosa Keys) Philadelphia. 
Otto Bros. (Boston) Boston. 

Padilla, 3Iargaret (Main St.) Asburv Park 
N. J. 

Page, Jim A Betty (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis.. 
14-10. 

Paramount Quintet (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Pardo & .Archer iGreeley 8q.) New York IMll. 
Pardon Me (Keystom') Phlladeliihia. 
Parker ft Rand (Plaza) Asheville, N. C 
Parisian Revue (Orpheum) Denver; (st.ite. 

laike) Chicago 18-23. 
Pasquall Bros. (Keith) riilladelphla. 
Patrieola (Prine«‘«s) Montreal. 
Patterson ft Cloutier (Palac<-) Milwaukee; 

(Stste-Iaike) Chicago lS-‘28. 
Paul ft MeSliane i.'iKth St.) New A'ork 
Pearl. Myron. A Co. (Capitol) New Britain. 

Conn., 11-16. 
Peggy ft Joy (.American) Chicago 1( 16 
Perez ft Marguerite (State-Lake) Clilia:., 
Perrettos, Tlie (Pantages) San l'raii,is.i); 

(Pantages) lais .Angeles 18-23. 
Philhrii'k ft DeA'oe (Ear'e) Pliiladelphia. 
Pliilllps, E\el.in. ft Co. (State) BnlTalo. 
Pliillips, Jean, ft Co. (Broadway) Springfi'Id. 

Mass . 14 16. 
Piegadllly Four (Grand) .Atlanta. Ga. 
PiiK.ird's Syneopators (Grand) St. laoils. 
Pierce ft Ryan (Golden Gate) San Frauel«i-o; 

(Orpheuui) Oakland 18-23. 
Plerottya. Three (Regent) New York. 
Pietro (Colonial) Allentown. Ps. 
Pigeon Cabaret (State) Nsn'lroke, Pa. 
Pike, Raymond (Palace) Manchester. N IT 
Pillard ft Porller (Rivoli) New Bnin-wick. 

N. J. 
Pisano ft Landauor (Pantages) San Fran,'i'Co 

18-23. 
Pollard, Snub (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex. 
I’oIIy A Oe (Orpheum) Galesburg. Ill.. It-l'". 
PnnzInI's Monks (.Miller) Milwaukee. 
Piqipyland Revue (Playhouse) Otange. N. J, 
I'rnvell Sextet (Chateau) Chicago H-16. 
I'rimrose Minstrels (Pantages) Minneaimlis; 

I Pantages) Regina, Can., 18-23. 
Princeton & Watson (Orphenm) Denver; (State- 

Lake) Cliicago 18-23. 
Pryor, Martha. A Co. (State) New York. 
Puck ft White (Rushwiek) Brooklyn. 
Piircella A A'Incle (Pantages) Vancouver. Cm. 
Puinam-Fielder Co. (Pantages) .Spokane; (Pac- 

tages) Seattle 18-23. 

Quinn, Vie, A Orch. (Orpheum) Bo-ton. 
Qiiiua A Caverly (Delancey St.) Now York II- 

16. 
Quizy Four (Majestic) Llttlo Rock, Ark., 14-16. 

Racine A Ray (Rialto) Chicago. 
Radio Rolmt (Victory) Holyoke, Mass. 
Radio Fuu (Majestic) Milwaukee; Battle Creek. 

Mich., 18-20; Saginaw 21-23. 
Radjsli. Princess (Majestic) Johnstown. Pa 
Randall, .lo Jo (Palace) Manchester, N. H 
Ray A iHHard (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Raymonipa Boh<'inlans (Majestic) Milwaukee 
Rsymoaid ft Royi'e (Lincoln Sq.) New York II- 

16. 
Resdings, Four (Strand) Greenshtirg. Pa 
Rebellion (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Reckless, Frank, ft Co. (Main St.) A-hiirv 

Park. N. J. 
Bed. Green A Yellow (Pantages) Spokane; 

(Pnn'ages) Seattle 18-23. 
Redfniil ft Wallace (State) New York. 
Redmond ft Wells (Majestic) Dallaa, Tex 
Beeves, Birdie (Palace) Milwaukee. ■ 
Reformer, Tlie, with Henry Frey (Maje-t , ) 

Paterson, N. J., 14-16; (Proctor’s Flfili .Avi-.) 
New York 18-20. 

R' llly, Robert, Co. (Hoyt) Ta>ng Beach. Cal:f . 
(Pantages) Sait I.ake City 18-23. 

Renios, The (Maryland) BaltimcA-e. 
Renanl ft West (I’rlncess) Naslivlllo. Tenn 
Rest Cure (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
Ri-yes, Juan (Lyric) Birmingham, ^Ala. 
Reynolds Donegan (jo. (Hipp.) CleA>land. 
HIkhIcs ft- Watson (Fifth Ave.) New A'ork 
Itlalto F’oor (Nixon) Phlladelplila. 
Ricardo, Irene (Palace) Springfield. Ma-s. 
Rice ft Cady (Rialto) St. Louis II 16. 
Ulcii, Ilarrv: Coal Hill, Ark., 14 16; Fiiyetie 

ville 21-23. 
Rickard, .A1 (Broadway) Springfield. Mu-s . 

14 16. 
Rickey Bros. (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. 
Rinuldo (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (P»"' 

tages) Calgary 18-20. 
Rlti Serenaders (Poll) Worcester. Muss. 
Rolierts ft Boyne (Avenue B) New Y'ork 14 I'' 
Robin A Uo^ (Orpheum) Pes Moines. I* • 

14-16. 
Robins, A. (Fifth .Ave.) New A'ork. 
Robinson, Bill (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y 
Robinson, Jania ft Co. ((jliateau) Chicago 14- 

16. 
Robinson A Pierce (Pnlace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Roche, Doris (Pantages) Regina, Can.; (Fan 

tages) Saskatoon 18-20. 
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(»r.thi-ll-. I><’nno. A Co. (Keith) LouliTlIle, Ky. 
I. .. .ut'II. I>r. < Marylliiil) Baltimore. 
1'..^. r- Donnelly (I^im-w) laindon. Can . H-IH. 

ri. ilo.v. Co. i I'aiitiiKeKI MinneapoiU 18-'JS. 
K'm.i Kroa. (I’aiace) Ne«’ Haven, Conn, 
[...inline, ilnnier iKedzie) ('bicacn H-td. 
Killin’ iV tiaut (Cuinuibia) Far Rorkanray. 

S Y. 
i; .Iin-v .V- Kent Revue (Palaee) New York. 
1. Mimid Revue (I’antaitea) MinDeapulia; 

il’antaiti-) Reijlua, Cun., 18-23. 
IJ.,-,. Harry (Keith) Colunitiua. O. 
K.i'“. Kllla A Roae (Keith) Toledo, O 
Ki.-emari A Marjorie 1 Keith) Dayton. O. 
Itiilley. .loe. A Co. (Fordliam) New York. 
Kdth A Drake (IToetor) Schenectady. .V. 
Biiwland A Meehan ll*antaBe8) PueMo. Col.; 

(Wurlil) Dmaha 18-23. 
It..vie. Ruliy. A Slater (Majestic) Dalla*. Tex 
it.iii ,v .Maye Revue (Palace) Rockford. 111.. 

1) III. 
"I iiil'i. Benny. A Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Itiil'.i- Trio (Palace) Sprinictleld. Maaa. 
lliidell A Donegati (National) New York 14 in 
Kniiova. Shura, A Co. iCroaa Keys) Phlladel- 

(iliia. 
Kusm’II a Marconi (Kelthh) Ixiwetl, Mass. 
Itussell A Hayes (Bijou) Birmingham. .Via 
Kiiieell A Pierce (Orphenm) Oakland. Calif.; 

Klriilieum) San Francisco 18-23. 
K.van. Dick (Avenue B) New York 14-18. 
Rvilell. Cassetta, A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 

14-16. ^ 

Safihott, Marie, A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 

Sahel, Jow’pblne (Greeley Sq.) New York 14- 
1«. 

Sale. Chic (Orpheum) Cbamtiaign, HI.. 14-16. 
Saloria, Two (Main St.) Ashury Park. N. J. 
Salt A Pepper (Keitb) Philadelphia. 
Samaroff A Srmia (Keith) Boston. 
Sanderson. Julia (Palace) New Y’ork 
Sanlry, Harry. A Band (Alhee) Brooklyn. 
Ssntr’y A Seymour (AIt>ee) Brooklyn. 
San'ui’ci (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; (Hoyt) 

I.ong Beach 18-23. 
S.irgent A I.ewls (Majestic) Austin. Tex. 
Si'tnlon, Ih’nno Bros. A Scanlon iPantagea) 

Kan-aa Cit.v. 
Sihietl's Marioneta (Loew) Richmond Hill, 

N. Y., 14 16. 
Sehofield. Kileen (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif. 
Senvell Danivra IPantagea) San Franeisra 18- 

23 
Sirantona. The (I.oew) Montreal. 
Sii Atr.eriea First (Miller) Milwaukee 
Seminary Scandala (Grand) Oshkosh. Wia.. 14- 

1«. 
Sin.itnrs. Three (Towers) Camden. N J. 
Senna A Wetier (Princess) Nashville. Teun. 
Sinter A Kussell (Palace) Peoria. HI.. 14-16. 
Shiriis, Three llrfitiana) Indiana. Pa. 
S'aw, Sandy (Grand) Oshkosh. Wis., 11-16. 
Shaw. I.illlan (Slst St.) New York. 
.' Hun A Her (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Stierwnod A Mohr (Loew) London. Can.. 1)16. 

-iM.isl. B. A G. (.Vhle) Rastnn. Pa. 
Sliriner A Fitzsimmona iBroadway) Springfield. 

Mass., 14-16. 
Siiiiie-e Twins (Orphenm) New T.srk I)-I6 
Si'.'frieds, The (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark., 

IIM. 
Silie-s. Three (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

iPantages) Portland. Ore.. 18-23. 
S mpson A Dean (Majeatle) San An'onio, Tex. 
sitiger'a Midgeta (Palace) South Bend. Ind., 

It 16. 
SIf’lly A Heit Revue (Riverside) New York. 
Sniiletta Sisters (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va 
Sniiili A Hiildi'n (Pantages) Minm-apolls 182.3. 
Smith, Ben (I.vrie) Mobile, Ala. 
.8iiillh. Tom |l‘tlaee) .Milwaukee; (Hennepin I 

Minmaisdls 18-’23. 
Snrth A Sawyer (Strand) Washington. D. C 
Smith's Cireus (Indiana) Terre Haute. Ind. 
Sm ll A Vernon t Palaee) St. Paul 14-16. 
Snow A .sigworih iKearse) Cliarieston. W. Va. 
Sbiuv a Narine IMaJrstie) Austin. Tex. 
Snislg-ass. Harry .M. (Orpheum) St. I.ouis; 

'Stale-Lake) Chirago 18 28. 
Snydir. It'.id, A Co. tMalestIc) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Siilsr, Willie (State-Lake) Chicago; I Palace) 

’ llwaiikee 18-23. 
S<’ 1 Itodger. Tlie (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
S Jhgler, K.iy A Co. ilYiltonl Brooklyn 11-16. 
t' isttas. Five (Kedlie) Chicago 14-16. 
f Irit of Buddha I American) Spokane. Wash. 

1 ringtime Revue I Pantages) Kdmonton. Can.; 
ul’anlages) Calgary 18-20 
Ismtn. Orville (Capitol) Windsor. Can. 
lanelli A Douglas (Keith) Dayton. O. 
panley, Clias. A Slav 'Greeley Sq.) New York 

II 16. 
Stanley A Domane (Poll) Bridgejairt, Conn, 
iiliinlon A Dolores I Main St.) Kansas City. 
.8iars of the Phitiire (State) Memphis, Tena. 
Sti’dman. .\. A K. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Stepliens A Brilnelle (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y. 
Stewart A Olive (Karle) Philadelphia. 
S'ratford Comedy Four (Columhia) Davenport, 

la . 14-16. 
Siriiiac. Jack (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa 
Strola-I A Merton (Pantages) Vani‘our»>r. Can. 
StiCz A Bingham (Orpheum) Sioux CHv. la.. 

I I (-10. 
1 Sulkln's .Vrgentincs (Kearse) Charleston. 

W, \ a. 
' Summers A Hunt (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 18-23. 
Sutcliffe Family (Rivoll) Toledo, O.; (Colum¬ 

bia) Detroit 18 23. 
Suter. .Vnn (Prosiwet) Brooklyn. 
■twift. Tom. A Co. (Colonial) Laniasler, Pa. 
Sykes, Harry, A Co. (Palaee) Jamestown, 

N’. T., 14-16. 
fticopaied Toea (Davia) rittsburgh. 

’ deaux Petite (Fifth Are.) New York. 
3 tewas. The (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 
4 Via. Melva (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

vneouver. Can.. 18-23. 
• N n. Julius (Princess) Montreal. 
3« yr. Harry (Lyric) Hoboken. N J.. 14-16. 
1".* t A Markley (Keith) Portland. Me. 
•ell 1 Norma (Temple) Detroit. 
*‘■'0. |st A Diekinson (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or- 

I’htVnii Port la ml 18-23. 
(‘•inp. ' Four (Sta'e) Nanticoke, Pa. 
test. The (Orpheuri) San Francisco; (Orpheum) 

Los Angelea 18-28. 
Comedy Four (Rmpress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
riieiidore A Swanson (Victory) Holyoke. Mass 

, riininpsun. James, A Co. ((^(iheiim) Oklahoma 
\ . ' ity. Ok.. 14-16. 

Iliorinoii A ('Hrlejon (BIJoii) Rirmingliaiii. .Vis. 
Iliiwe Dvre Girls tpriucess) Nasliville. Tenn. 
Tiuiberg, Herman (Majestic) BuuhIou, Tex. 
Torino Co. (Shea) Buffalo, 
foto (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Tovania Japs (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.: 

inoyt) Ung Beach 18-23. 

Tower A Weleh (Gates) Brooklyn 14 16. 
Trevor A Harria A Band (Temiile) Detroit. 
I'rini (Maryland) Baltimore 
Triiitini A /ardo I.VIlM-e) Brisiklyn. 
Trovato (Poll) Seranton, Pa 
Tuck A Cinna (Palace) Cincinnati. 

V 
Valerio. Don. A Co. (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Van A Sclienek (Keitli) Philadelphia. 
Van Biene A Ford (Orpheum) St. Ixtuia; l i’ai¬ 

ace) Chicago 18-23 
Vanlell B.-o». (Pantages) Denver; iPantagea) 

Pueblo 21-23. 
Variety Plimeert (Orpheum) Champaign. HI.. 

14 16. 
Vaughns. Muaical (Portland) Caa-elton, N. I>, 

15-17. 
Vtneilan Revue (Poll) Wilkea-Barre, Pa. 
Verga, N. A G. (State) Washington, Pa. 
Vim, Ueaut.T A Health (Majestic) Johnstown, 

Pa. 
Vox A Talbot (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass. 

Wagner, Perry (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Wakefield. Willa U. illurrta) Pitiaburgh. 
Waldiiian, T. A A. (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
Wallace A Cappo (Broadway) New York. 
Walsh A KHia (Keitb) Charlotte, .N. C. 
Walah, Reed A Walsh (Fulton) Brooklyn 14- 

16. 
Walters A Walters (Academy) Norfolk. Va. 
Walters, Three (.Vletro; xlitan) Bissiklyn. 
Walton, Bert (Strand) Stamford. Conn 
Wanda A Seala (Pantages) Tacoma, Waab., 

18-23 
Ward A Dooley (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla. 
Ward A Bohiman (Grand) .Vtlanta, Ga. 
Ward. Will H.. A Co. (Gates) BriHiklyn 14-16. 
Ward A Van (Keith) Ottawa. Can, 
Waring. Nelson (Faurot) Lima, O. 
Warman A Mack (Binghamton) Binghamton, 

N. Y. 
Warren A O’Brien (Orpheum) Sun Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Los .Vog'les 18-23, 
Watson. Jus. K. (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Watts, Jas.. A Co. (S.ate) Cleveland. 
Wayhiirn's Jazz Revue (Capitui) Hartford. 

Conn. 
Weavyr Bros. (.Vlajestic) San Antimio, Tex. 
Webb A Hay (Proitor) Newark, N. J. 
Webb's Entertainers (Hill St.l T-os Angeles. 
VVelH*r A Fields l.Vlbee) Brooklyn. 
Weleh, Lew. A Co. iL.trIc) Mobile, .Vis. 
West. Arthur il’riN-tor) Newark. N. J. 
Westerners. The (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Weston A Scliramra I .Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Wesfony A Fontaine (.Metropolitan) Brisiklyn. 
Wheeler A Potter (Boulevard) Sew Y’oik 14 16. 
Wlieeler A Wheeler |Pantages) Sao Frandscu 

18 23. 
Wheeler Trio (Orpheum) D,-nrer; (1 Dierfy) 

Lincoln. Neb., 17-20; (Orpheum) Sioux lily, 
la., 21 2.3. 

White Bros. (Broadway) Springfield, Mass.. 
14-16. 

White, Kddie, A Co. (Dclaocey St.) .New York 
14 16. 

While. Black A Useless (Delancey SM New 
York 11-16. 

While. Frances (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
VVlili^an's, Paul, Band lUIpp I New Y'nrk. 
VViDiert, Raymond (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 18-23. 
Williams A Taylor (Temple) Detroit. 
Williams. Herbert (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) 

Mllisaukee 18-23. 
Williams, Roger (Bivoli) New Brunswiek. 

N. J. 
Willie's BiH’eption (Gordon's Scollsy 8<i.) Bos¬ 

ton. 
Williug A Di’Brow (Avon) Watertown, N. Y. 
Wills A Robins iPaniageel San Diego. Calif.; 

I Hoyt) Long Beach 18-23. 
Window Shopping l Pantages) Spokane 18-23. 
Wilson, .VI 11. (Fultoni Brooklyn 14-16. 
Wilson. Jack, Co. tPantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 

18 -23. 
Wiltons, Four (Orpheum) l.os .Vngeles. 
Winud, Prof. iPaatages) Ia>s .Vngeles; iPan- 

l;y{es) Sau Diego 18''23. 
Wintun Bros. (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Winchester A Ross (((rand) Montgomery. Ala. 
Winters, Musical (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Va. 
VViri’less Ship (Hipp.) Young'town. O. 
W’llliers. (has. lOrpheuml Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

plieiim) Sun FVanoisco 18-23. 
Wives A Stenographers (Fulton) Brooklyn Il¬ 

ls. 
Wisidy, Arch (Miller) .Milwaukee. 
Worden Bros. (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Wordens, Four (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Wriglit Dancers iHrpheum) St. Louis; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 18-23. 
Wyeth A Wynn (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Los .Vngeles 18-23. 
Wynn, Bessie (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 

Tarmsrk i State) New York. 
Yip Yap Yapbankers (State) Newark. N. J. 
Yorke’s. Max. Dogs (State) Cleveland. 
Yong Wang A Co. (Palaee) Springfield, Mass. 
Young America (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 
Young. Margaret iHill .St.) Los .Vngeles. 
Yuuug. Clara K. (Palace) Chicaifo; |Orpheum) 

St. Ixuiis 18-23. 
Youth (National) New York 14-16. 

Zeek A Randolph (Rialto) Chicago. 
Zi'laya (Palace) Cleveland. 
Zlillmer. Max (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Zulin A Dries (Palace) Bridgei>ort, Conn. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(IIOUTCa FOfI THIS COLUMN gHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE IV OATURDAV 
MORNINO TO INaURE PURLICATION) 

Althouse. Paul: White Plains, N. Y.. 14-16. 
Balnhridge Opera Co.; (Metropolitan I Miniie- 

aiNilis. Mlno.. indef 
Easton, Klorenee: White Pla'n«. N. Y , 1416. 
Melsle. Katherine; White Plains, N V., 1416. 
Middleton. .Vrthur: White Plains. N. T.. 14-16. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTER FOR THia COLUMN RHOULO REACI4 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY RATURDAV 
MORNiaa TO INRURE PUMLICATIONl 

Able'a Irish B«m: (SaanWe) Haw Tark May 
22. 1»22. Indef 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Staabert-JeffersoD) St laiiils 
Msrch 28. indef. 

Aide's Irish Rose; (Garrick) Detroit May 3. 
Indef. 

Abie's Irish Rose; (Gayety) Risbester, N. Y.. 
May 4. Indef. 

Aide's Irish Rose: Uneoln. Neb.. 11-16; Grand 
Island 17-1»: York 20-21. 

•Vbie's Irish Rose; Raleigh. N. C., 13; Golds- 
Isirii II; Kinston l.">; Newbi-rn 16. 

.Vlonia of the South Seas; (Lyric) New York 
Apr. 20, Indef. 

Artiats and Modela of 1934: (Catioo) New York 
Oct. 16, indef. 

Baby Blue; (Wilbur) Button Apr. 27, Indef. 
Baekslapper, The; (Iludaon) .New York .Vpr. 

II. indef. 
Radgea: (Plymouth) Boston Apr. ‘27. indef 
Be Vouraelf; (Ham R. Harria) Chicago .Vpr 

13. indef. 
Big Mogul. The. witb Fiske O'Hara: (Daly s) 

.New York May 11, indef. 
Bit o' Love, A; (Spec mats.) (481b Ht.) New 

York .May 12. indef. 
Bridge. A), Playera: (Garden) Kansas City, 

Ifo.. indef. 
Broke, with George MacFarlane: (Walnut .St.) 

Philadelphia Apr. 27, indef. 
Caesar and Cleopatra: (Guild) New York Apr 

13. indef. 
Candida: (Auditorium) Baltimore 11-16. 
Cobra: (Prlnceas) Chicago Mar. 22. Indef. 
Critic, The: (Neighburhoud) New York May 

8. indef. 
Deaire Under the F.lms: (Dari Carroll) New 

York Not. 10. indef. 
Dove, The: (Empire) New York Peb. 11, indef. 
Dream Girl, witb Fay Bainter: (PoH) Washiug- 

ton ni-16. 
Dumbellt, The: (Royal Alexandria) Toronto, 

Can., 11-16. 
Fall Guy, Tbe, with Erneat .Truex: (Eltinge) 

New York March 10, Indef.* 
Fall of Eve: (Bclascu) Washington 11-16. 
Firebrand, Tbe, witb . Joseph Schlidkraut: 

(Morosco) New York Oct. 15. Indef. 
Flesh: (Princess) New York May 7. indef. 
For AH of Us: Champaign, III., 13; Terre 

Hante, Ind.. 14; Evansville l.V; Lexington, 
Ky.. 16; (Riviera) New Y’ork City 18-'23. 

Fourfluaher, The; (Apollo) New York Apr. 13, 
indef. 

Girl and the Tramp, Newton, Pingree A- Hid. 
land, fflgrs.: Herrick, H. D., 13; Hal las 14; 
Burton 16; Naper. Neh.. 18: Stewart P.i 

Gorilla, Tbe: (Se'wyn) New York Apr. 28, 
indef. 

Greea Hat, The; (Selwyn) Chicago Apr 12, 
indef. 

Guardsman, Tbe: (Garrick) New York (K-t 13, 
Indef. 

Harem, The. with Vivienne Oshorne: (Belasco) 
New York Dec. 2, Indef. 

HeU'f Bells: (Coban) New York Jan 26, in¬ 
def. 

His Queen: (Hudson) New Turk May II, in¬ 
def. 

I'll Say She la: (Apollo) Chicago Apr. 12, 
Indef. 

Is Zat Bo: (Chaaln'a) New York Jan. 6. indef. 
la Zat Sol; (AdelphI) Cbletgo Fep. 22. indef. 
Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor: (Forrest) Pliila- 

delpbia Apr. 27, Indef. 
Ladies of the Evening; (Lyceom) New York 

Dee. 33. Indef. 
Lsdy. Be Good; (Liberty) New York P.". 1. 

indef. 
lAdy Next Door: (Cort) Chicago .May 10. in¬ 

def. 
Isinie tbe litb. wnth I^on Errol: (Cosmopolitan) 

New York March 3. Indef. 
Love for Ig>Te: (Greenwich Village) New York 

Mar. 31. Indef. 
Love .Song. The: (Centnry) New York Jan. 13. 

Indef. 
Loves of Loin: (IStb 8t.) New York May 11. 

Indef. 
Magie Ring; .Malianoy City, Pa . 13; Wilkes. 

Barre 14-15; Binghamton. N. Y.. 16; season 
ends. 

Man oa Devil, with Lionel Barrymore!: (Broad- 
hurst) New York May 14, indef. 

Mereenary Mary: (Longacre) New York Apr 
13. indef. 

Mikado. Tbe: I44tb St.) New York Apr. 11 in¬ 
def. 

Mismatrs: (Timet 8q.) New York Apr. 13. 
indef. 

My Girl: (Vanderbilt) New York Nov. 24, 
Indef. 

New Brooms, with Frank Craven: (Blarkstonr) 
Chicago May 4. indef. 

Night Hawk: (Bljon) New York Feb. 24. In¬ 
def. 

No. No. Nanetta: (Oarrlck) Philadelphia March 
2. indef. 

No. No. Nanette: (Tremoni) Boston May 4. 
indef. 

O Nightingale: (Ambassador) New Y'ork Apr. 
15, indef. 

Old English, with George Arliaa; (Rita) New 
■York Dec. 23. Indef. 

Originals in Stepping Out: (Strand) Sydney, 
N. S., Can.. 13-15; (Nickel) St. Johns. Nfid.. 
18 30. 

Peace Harbor: (Majestic) Boston Apr. 27, 
Indef. 

Pigs; (Little) New York Sept. 1, Indef. 
Poor Nut. 'The: (Henry Miller’s) New York 

Apr. 27. indef. 
Princess Ida: (Sbnbert) New York Apr. 13, 

indef. 
Privateer, Tbe: (Selwyn) Boston May 4, indef. 

Quarantine: (Broad) Philadelphia 4-16. 

Rat. The: (Astor) New York Feb. 10. Indef. 
Rivals. Tbe; (Hrnadway) Denver, Col.. 11-16; 

Ogden, Utah. 18; Salt laike City 10-20; San 
Diego. Calif., 22-23. 

Rose-Marie: (Imperial) New York Sept. 2. Indef 
Rnae-Marie: (Wooda) Chicago F'eb. 8. indef. 
Rose-Marie; (Shubert) Boston Apr. 13. Indef. 
Rosmersholm, witb Margaret VVycherly: (52d 

St.) New 'York May 5, indef. 

Sally, Ireae and Mary: (Garrick) Chirago Apr. 
114. indef 

Servant In the House: (spec, matt.) (48rh St.) 
New York Apr. 7. indef. 

Site Had To Know, with Grace George: (Stiide- 
baker) Chicago May 11. imief. 

8bow-o(f. The: (Playbooaa) New York Fak. S., 
Indef. 

Skinner, Otia: Newark, N. J . 11-16. 
Sky High, witb Willie Howard; (Winter Gar¬ 

den) New York March 2, indef. 
So This la lAindnii; MarysTille, Calif., 15; 

Reno. Nev., 16; Woodland. Calif., 18; Chico 
10; Red Bliirf 20. 

Spooks (Playhouse) Chicago Apr. 12, indef. 
Student Prince. The; iJolsonI New York I'«e. 

2. indef. 
Studea; Prince. The: (Great Northern) Chi¬ 

cago Feb. 22. Indef. 
Student Prince. The: (Shnttert) Philadelphia 

.Vpr. 6. indef. 
Tell Me More: (Gaiety) New York Apr. 14, 

indef. 
Tliey Knew What They Wanted; IKIawl New 

York .Nov. 24. indef. 
Thurston, Magician: (Chestnut St.) Philadel- 

(iliia May 4, Imlef 
Topsy and Eva, witb Duncan SIstera: (Colonial) 

Boston May 11, Indef. 

Uncle Tom's Cabin. Thomas Alton, mgr.: .VI- 
tentown. Pa., 11-16. 

What Price Glory: (Plymoatk) Nsw York Sept. 
5, indef. 

White Cargo: (39th St.) {fevr York Nov. 5. In¬ 
def. 

White Collars; (Harris) New York Feb. 23. 
indef. 

Wild Birdo: (Cherry Lane) Nev York Apr. 9. 
indef 

Wild Duck. The: (Cqilty-4Sth St.) New York 
Feb. 24. indef. 

Witch DiH’tor. The (Martin Beck’s) New York 
F’eb. 16, indef 

Women and I.adies, with Both Chatterton: 
I.Vdelphl) Philadelphia May 11. Indef. 

Ziegfeld Follieo, with Will Bogero; (New Am- 
at'-rdam) New York June 24 Indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR TMIR COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE NY RATUNDAV 
MONNINR TO INRUNE PURLICATION) 

Aeademy Playera; (Academy of Music) Rich- 
m ond, Va., Indef. 

Alhambra Playera; (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. 
Y.. Indef. 

Auditorium Players: (Aodltorlnm) Lyan.. Mass.. 
Indef. 

Anditorinm Playera: (Anditorinm) Maldsn. 
Mass.. Indef. 

Rainbridge Players; (Metropolitan) St. Paul. 
Minn., Indef. 

Raker Stock Oo.: (Baker) Portland. Ore., ladef. 
Band Box Players; (Band Bov) Springfield, G., 

Indef. 
Berkell Players, Chat. Rerkell, gr - (English 

O. H ) Indianapolis, Ind., March 29. Indef 
Bijou Players; (Bijou) Bangor, Me., indef 
Blaney Stork Co.: (TorkvIPe) New York, Indef. 
Bond. Harry, Playera: (Hndson) Schenoctady, 

N. Y.. Indef. 
Bonstelle Block Co.: (Bonstelle Playhouse) De 

troit, Mich., indef. 
Rowhsn. Gustav. Playera: (Circle) Dallas, Tex., 

Indef. 
Bryant. Marguerite, Players: (Columbia) Co¬ 

lumbia. 8. C.. Indef. 
Boston Stock Oia.: (8t. James) Boston, Mass., 

Indef. 
Brnekton Players. Casey A Hayden, mgrs.: 

(City) Broektoa. Mass.,'Sept 1, Indef. 
Calumet Player*: (Calumet) South Chirago. III., 

indef. 
Capitol Players (Capitol) Albaoy. N. Y., Indef, 
Carlton. Hessie, Players, Harry T L*'e, mgr.: 

B.irnes Corners. N. T.. 11-16. 
Carroll, F James, Players; (Colonial) Pitts 

field. .Vta^s . Indef. 
('hieagn Stock Co., Chas. H. Rnaskam. mgr : 

(Pla.Thou>e) Rutland. Vt., 11-16; (Oneonlai 
Dneonta. N. Y., 18-23; season ends. 

CInninger. Rtipk, Stock Oo.; (Wllkea) Balt 
l.ake City, rttb, Indef. 

Colonial Players: (Colonial) Lawrenre, Mass.. 
Indef. 

Copley Repertory Oo.: (Oopley) Booton. Mata , 
Indef. 

Desmond, Mae. Playera: (Deamond) Pbllade) 
phla. Pa.. Indef. 

IVihinson Player*: (Club Playbonte) Glendale 
Calif.. Indef. 

DiiVoyle. itosa, Co.: CoHon, H. D., 11-16. 
Duffy, Henry. Playero: (Aleatar) San Fran 

eiseo. Calif., indef. 
Empire Playera: (Bmplro) Salem. Mata., Indef 
Eraprett Playera: (Bmpraat) Vaaeonvar, B C., 

Can.. Indef. 
Fasiett, Maleolm. Stock Co.: (Maeauley) l.ouis- 

ville. Ky.. Ind'f, 
F'amily Playera: (F'amily) La Fayette, Ind.. 

Indef. 
F'ifth Ave. Stock Co.; (Fifth Ave.) Brooklyn, 

N. Y.. Indef. 
Fulton Stock O*.: (Filtoa) OaklaiiS. Calif., la- 

def. 
Garrick Players: (Garrick) Wilmington, Del., 

lodef. 
Gale. Dorothy. Players: (Temple) Hammond. 

Ind.. Indef. 
Gifford INtyera: (Hlppadroma) Peoria. III., la¬ 

de f. 
Glaser, Vanghaa, Playera: (Uptowa) Toroat*. 

Can., indef. 
Qloureater Stock Oo.: (Unlaw Hill) Gloneeoter, 

Mass., Indef. 
Grand Pl.'iyers; (Grand) Topeka, Kan., Indef 
Grand Playera: (Grand) VVon-ester. Mana.. 

Indef. 
Harder A Ball Stock Oo. r (Palace) Port Rleh- 

raoiM, 8. I.. N. Y., Indof. 
Harrington. Ony, Players; (Stone O. H ) Bing 

hamton, N. T., Indef. 
Hastings, Jane, Stock Co.. Adam W. Friend, 

mgr.: (Jefferson) Auburn, N. V., May 18. 
indef. 

Henderson. Mande, Players; (I.eglonl Walla 
Walla, Wash.. Indef. 

Hillman Stoi-k ('o.. F. P. Hillman, mgr.; tllll 
City. Kan, 13; Colby 14; Rex ford 15; G<a»d- 
land 16. 

James. Stanley, Players; (Star) Pawtu'ket. R. 
Ij. Indef. 

JeffertoD Players: (Jefferson) Rlrminghsm. 
Ala.. Indef. 

Kramer, Fllla, Co.: (Capitol) Dunkirk, N. Y . 
lodef. 

Lafayette Playera, Robert Levy, mgr : (Dun¬ 
bar) Philadelphia, indef. 

I-rfifayette Players, Andrew Riifaop, mgr.: (Ave. 
nue) Chicago, indef. 

Lewis-Worth Players: (Akdar) TuNa, Ok., in 
def. 

Lowell Playera: (Opara Boass) Lowall. Mass , 
Indef. 

Luttringer. Al. Player*; (WesBebes'er) \M 
Vernon. N. Y., Imief 

Lyceum Players: (Lyceum) RiM heit'r, N Y . 

McGarry Garry, Stock Co.: (MaJe^tle) Iliiffsl-. 
N. Y.. Indef. 

McLaughlin. Robert, Stock Co.: (Ohio) Cleve 

land, indef. 
Majestic Stock Co.: (Majoatlc) Las Asgrltt. 

Ckllf., Indof. ^ _ 
Majestic Flajara: (Majestic) Utica, N. T. 

Majeati'r Playera; (Majeatle) Madlaoa, Wla., la¬ 
def. 

Maylon Playera: (Aodltorlum) Rpokane, Waab.. 
Indef 

Miller. Henry. Oo.: (Columbia) Han Franelaeo, 
Indef. 

Mission Playera; (Mlsaloa) Long Beach. CaLf.. 
Indef. 

Morosco Stock Oo.: (Moraoea) Las Ancaia*. 
Calif.. Indof. 

Murray-Haroldc Playera; (Hartman) Columbus, 
O. , lodaf. 
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Tfiic BillboarH May 16, 1925 

Nii'ional Art Plarcri: (L^pran) Pttrraon 
J.. iixJrf. 

Orplipum Pltyrra: (Orphrom) RacIiip, Wi*. 
d.f. 

itrraoD, N. lliiffraan'ti. Karl, On-h.: il’hci I'i<Tr<’» CliicaKo, Kolllo* of thp Day; (Gayety) noatim Apr. 27, Youth A Rpioty Rptup of 1!>2«. with Uar 
inili'f. indpf. Adair: (Maonion's Pvl^) f't. lan'ila Vo in 

, Wia.. in- Molland's, P,. d, KIrtirpway Cluh Syn< opatora; Go To It: (Gaypty) PHtshurirh ll-lfi. dof. 
Wliitphall. N. Y., indef. llappy-tJo-Lupky: (L'a'‘inii) Itronklyn 11-Hi. 

(irjili iim Playpra: (Ortrhpuni) Madiaon. Wla., Ilydo'a, Art. Itiupbird Hoplpty Orch., Art IlydP. UiiiH)y Mtim.nta: (Kmplrp) I’.rooklyn 11-ld 
dir.; Syracii.-p, N. Y.. indpf. (Kmpire) Npwark, S. J.. lS-23. 

OrpliPiiin Playpra: (OrphPtim) 81oux Kallii, 8- li.idp'a. Art, YpoPtinn Screnadpra, Bill Turopr, l.pl’a (ic>: iKiiipirp) Newark, N. J., 11-lt); 
O.. indef. dir : Albany. N. Y.. indpf. I Kmplrp) Provldenep, K. I.. 18 23. 

Park Players: (Parlti Krlp. Pa . Indpf. .lalTy K. Cillwrt. Pcmppian Serpnadprs; tllalll- Niftlpa of 192.'.: (Empire) Providence ll-lfi; 
pparauD, Arthur, Co.; (Iludaon) Union City, N. iiiore Hotel) Kansas City, Mn., indef. (Casino) BrtmkUvn 18-23. , 

.)., indef. .loliii'totip's. Jack, Orcli.: (Samovar) ChioaKO, Iteeord^ Ureakpr6< (Orplieum) I atersoB, N. .T., 
Plainfield I’layera: Plainfield, N. J., Indef. 
Players’ Guild; (PaTldson) Milwaukee, Wls., 

Indef. 
Poll Playera; (Poll) Waterbary, Conn., Indef. 
Poll Players; (Palace) Ilartford, Conn., Indef. 
Poll Players: (Court Suuare) 8i rlncfield. 

Mass., indef. 
Powers Stock Co.: (Powers) Grand Itaidds. 

Mich., Indef. 
Proctor Players: Rliaabeth, N. J., tndef. 
Proctor Playpra; (Proctor) Troy, N. Y.. indi f. 
Rialto Players I Rialto) Hoboken, N. J., indef. 
Rialto Players: (Rialto) Tampa, Fla., Indef. 

Kearney's. Tike, Orch.: (Kansan Hotel) Top«'ka, 8lepi>e, Hairy, Show: (Columbia) New Aork 
Kan., indef. 

K.lth 4 His Orch.; Mitchell. S. 1).. indef 

Aitr. 27, indef. 
Step On If; (Gayety) Bnffalo ll-lfi. 

Kendrick's. Ben, tirch.: (Electric Park) K.insaa •'^■'■en-Klpven: (Palace) Baltimore ll-Ki; ((tiij 
ciiv Mo ind.f "kohlnston 18-23. Cily, Mo., indef. 

Kibbler's. Cordon. Black 4 White Pennsyl- HIT 
vanians; (.Moonlight Gardena) Canton, (>.. Nils 
in2;{. 

Kuhn's, Eddie, Concert Orch.; (Kansas City rt„. , 
AtTTi-tic Club) Kansas City, Mo., itid< f. dero) Phi 

Kayser’s, .lis-, Oreh.: (Excursion Steamer J. Kuddling K 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

<.( St. lajtils. Mo., until May 30. 
Hlppel's, Jack, Coniedians: Ashland, Va.. 11 Ifi. l.ankford's. Walter: Alton, Ill., 11-16; I^tgin 
Rita Players: (Hits) Kt. Worth,\Tei., indef. 18-2;i. 
Saenger Playera; (Bt. Charles) New Orleans. Lawn’s Snndodgera: (XraTelera Inn) Springfield, 

Iltirrv Tp: (Olympic) New York ll-lfi; (Troea- 
dero) Philadelphia' 18-23. 

Kuddling Kuties: (Star) Brooklyn ll-lfi. 
Kandy Kids; (Cadillac) Detroit ll-l«; (Star) 

Brooklyn 18-23. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Anderson’s. Bud: Zenda. Kan., II; Nashville 
l.'i; Isatud 111; Sawyer 18: Coata 11); Croft 
'20; Welisford 21; Haviland 22. 

Barnes’, Al. O.: Astoria. Ote-. 13; Vancoitvi r 
Wash., H; Olympia IJr Tacoma 1(1; Seat¬ 
tle 18-19. 

Christy Bros.’: Evanston, HI.. 14. 
Clark. M. L., A Run’s: Mctfer, Ga., II. 
Cooper Bros.’: Brush, Col., 13; Sterling 11; 

Kimball, Neb., IS; iMne Blnff. Wvo., ifi. 
Main, Walter L. (King Bros.’i; W'eston. W 

Va.. 13; Buckhannnn 14; Elkins I.'); Graftmi 
111. 

.Mighty Haag Shows: Alexandria, Tenn.. 13; 
Carthage 14; Dixon Rpilngs l.'.; Ilartsville 
Ifi: I,afn.vette 18; Red Boiling .Springs I'l 

Maids lYom Merryland: (Trocadero) Philadel- Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West: Wllmlng- 

La.. Indef. 
Havannali Players. Savannah. Ga., Indef. 
Savoy Players; (Savoy) Kan Diego, Calif.. In¬ 

def 
Scott Sisters Players; Colimilms, O , 18-23. 

Lawn a Rnndodgera: (TraTelers inn) Springfield, phia ll-lfi. 
111., indef. Merry Makers: (Gayety) Scran’on, Pu.. 11-1fi. 

I.«ne .Star Ten, Jack G. Van’s: (Ansley Grill) Make It Potu>y: (Gayety) Wilkes-Barre. I’a.. 
Atlanta, Ga., indef. „ 

Louisiana Foot Warmers, Jack G. Van’s: (Sam 
Houston) Houston. Tex., until June 1. 

Seventh Avenue I’layera; (Loew’a Seventh Ave.) Lylle’s, Hub, Omaha Six 
New York, ini Okmulgee. Ok., iiltlef. 

ll-lfi; Allentown 18: Sunbury li»: Willlaiiis- 
(Mirt 'JO; Lancaster 21; Reading 2'2-'23. 

Mo'fiilight Maids: (Gayety) Brooklyn ll-lfi: 
(01yiii|)ic) New York 18-23. 

Round the Town: I.Mutual) Washington 11-Ifi. 
Sherman Ktoek Co.: (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. MeKown’s, Joe, Musicians: (Columbia) D troll. Speed Girls: (Lyric) Newsrk, N. J.. 11-10 

Mich., 10-16; (Gardeu) Flint 17, imb-f. (Mutual) Washington 18-23. 
Somerville I’ltyera: (Somerville) Somerville, Manliattan Smiety Oreh., Karl Ginkel. dir.: Snap it i’p: Wiliiamsport, I’a., 13; Lancaster 

Maei., tndef. (Healy’s Hotel) Boston, indef. 
State Players: (State) New Brunswick, N. J., M. r. dith’s. Jack, Orch.’: (Franklin Springs 

Indef. Club) Franklin Springs, N. Y., indef. 
Ktoek Co.: hpringvllle, N. Y., Midnite Sorenaders, Harold Smith, ingr.: (Bel- 

_ 71-16. „ .... „ man Hotel) Gre<-nwood, Jli-is., Indef. 
Temple Theeter Stock Co.; Hamilton. Out., Molten’s. Bennie, O. K. Record Artists (Danc- 

It; Reading 15-Ifi. 

ton. Del.. 13; Jersey City. N. J., 14: Plsln- 
fleld l.->: Elixabetb 1«: Albnnv. N. Y'., is 
Pittsfield, Mass.. HI; Springfield 20; Worce-1 
ter 21; Ixiwell 22; Lynn 23. 

Mmm Bros.’: Bueklin. Kan., 19; Ford 20; 
Sp<'arvllle 21; Kinsley 22: Larned 23. 

Ringling Bros, and Barnnm A Bailey; BhPI- 
niore, Md., 11-13; Washington. D. ('.. 11 P’.; 
Newark, N, J., 18-11); Wilmington, Del.. 20; 
Harrisburg, Pa., 21; Alt(H>na 22: Jolmstowii 
23. 

Robbins Bros.*; Connell Bluffs, la., H. 
Rohinsop, John: PottsTllle, Pa., 13; I.eliaiMu 

14; York 15; Williamsport 16; Elmira, N. T.. 
IS. 

Can., Indef. 
Trent Playera: (Trent) Trenton, N. J., indef. 

ing Academy, 15tb and I’aeeo Sts.) Kansas 
City, Mo., indef. 

14; York 15; Williamsport 18; Elmira. N. T.. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Sells-Floto; New .T’*-. 13: MeK.a-si.ort 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 17: I nlontown 1.; Fairmont. W. Y a.. Hi, 

Jloor.’s, Jimmie, Syneopators: (Paradise Gar- 

MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Armstrong Musical Comedy Co.. Rufus B. Arm- 
Walker. Btnart, Players: (Cox) Cinclonati May 

5, Indef. J 
Wanegah Comedy Co., Clem A Corey, mciA.; 

(Cox.V) New Windsor, Ill., ll-lfi; tUiMTa 
House) Keaton 18-23. 

Warburton Players: (Warburton) Y’onkera, N. 
Y.. Indef 

Welting Players; (Welting) Syraense, N. V,, 
ind r. 

Wilkes Players: (Wilkes) San Franeiseo, Calif., 
indef. 

Clarksburg 18; Parkersburg 19; Huntington 
20; Charleston 21; Middleport, ()., 22; 
Athens 23. 

dens) Chicago, Indef. 
Morris’, .loe, Chicago Oreh.; (Green Lantern* pp,.he’s Vanity Box Revne. C. W. rirlch, mgr.; 

Inn) Davenport, la.. April 2.'.. Indef. (Antigo) Antigo, Wia.. Indef. 
Nasea 8 Band: Rome, N. Y.. 11 Ifi. Beebe’s It Can Be Done Co.. Ellis T. B.(ehe, 
Nt^l’s. Curl: Vandemere. N. (’., ll-lfi; Swan mgr.: (Stoney Island) Chicago, HI.. Indef 

Quarter 18-23. Hirda of ParadUe Re?ae, Dalton Proa., nufra.: 
Norixrg's, Carl, oreh.: (Mnehlcbach Hotel) Kan- (Dalton’s Broadway) Lot Angeles, Calif., In- 

sas ('ily, .Mo., Indef. def. 
Norton’s, AI, Canadian Roamera, J. K. Gibbs. HtHith’s, Thelma, American Beauties; (Gadsden) 

Wilkes Players: (Denham) Denver. CoL. In- Norton’’a. Al, CoHeglana, Michael LoBalb. dir.: 

Wo^ward Player.: (MaJeatle) D.trolt, Mleh.. ohlo^ir“The?‘'1ueBihts’'’'‘Auditorium) AI- 
inder. ._ _ , „ biiiiiierqne. N. M., tndef. 

Playara. (Bmpraas) 8t. Lonla, Mo., Oliver’s, King, Dixie Syneopators; (Plantation) 
iBdti. Chicago, indef. 

Original Paramount Entertainers. Ray R. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS SS'k-pTVb."’”-" ' 

dir. ; (Far East Keatanrant) Cleveland, ().. 
indef. 

strong, mgr.: (Palace) Wichita Falls Tex.. f5p„ru,-; Mt. Carmel, Pa.. 13; Sunbury 11; 

. v? • ■ vr „•*- o .n. n nr ms.. Bbaunshurg 15; Plttston Ifl; Haileton l'8. 
‘TlttlJ? wtl ^ Walsh Bros.’: Warthurg. Tenn.. 15; Sunbrlght 

(Antigo) Antigo, W is., indpf. to. ni.l»*nwood H) 
It ('an Pe Done Co., EllN T. Pijebe, KoDmns 18, utunwooa ill. 

mgr.: (Stoney Island) Chicago, HI.. Indef. 
tirda of Paradise Revne, Dalton Bros., nurrs.; MICpCI I AMCflllQ 

(Dalton’s Broadway) Lot Angeles, Calif., In- l»llawVJUO 
def. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

baith’s. Thelma, American Beauties; (Gadsden) THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
Gadsden. Ala. Anr. 13. Indef. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Gadsden. Ala.. Apr. 13. Indef. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Br eUenridge. Ixrn. Co.: (Savoy) Lonlsrille. Kv.. Adams’, James. Floating Theater: Vand‘mer< 
indef. j{. e., it-ifl; Swan Quarter 18-23. 

Brent A Chalmers’ American B-auty Girls: .trgus. Magician: Shoals, Ind.. ll-lfi. 
ihloans. The: (Heights’ Auditorium) Al- irapitol) Cumberland. Md.. indef. 
bnipierqne. N. M., Indef. Bro.adway Mas^iueradera. Eddie Ford, mgr.: 

River’s, King, Dixie Syneopators; (Plantation) (Mavety) West Toronto, Ont., Can., indef. 
Chicago, Indef. Broadway Flappers. Eddie Ford, mgr : (La- 

Iriginal Paramount Entertainers. Ray R. Plaxa) Toronto. Ont., Can., Indef. 
Gorrell. mgr.: (Palmer Park) Lansing, Mieh., Brosdway Scandals: (Majestic) D'-s Moines. la.. 
until Kept. 15. 

P.i«ailena Orel!., Thos. J. Mulligan, mgr 
'Hotel Charlotte) Charlotte. N. ('.. indef 

INB TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT l’'">'>'s, Morey, Band: (The Tent) Boston, in- 
ADDRESBE8 WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE , def , 
PF CHARBE.) Pe.vton a. Dave,. Orcb.: (Pershing a Palace) 

"'*"*'■* R'd'S: “’orch.; (Hotel Brunswick) 

R'Viman'II. T-en. breh.: (Hotel Lenox) B-s- 
Al * NotpH.t Enterttlneri, Albert Rporw, mgr : indef 

Is'aiietir Center. Ylinn., imli'f. Reisman's Fiddlestioka Oreh.: (Snntaug Inn) 
’ Ljuntield, Mass., indef. 

. ’"der. T . n 1 Revnolds’, Ross, Oreheatm; (Elitch’a Gardena) 
Aunt Hagar’a Children, J. A B. Ta.v1or. mgr.: ,'„.„ver. Col., indef. 

B,I.-i!’mann"'"MmiomDollar^^ N C.. 

Jn;n,.^'"^TTIarr.;vnu:’ ^ <*,•„‘Grand Central) St. 

htlrrVc'’’ ^3 Kincen. Orch.; (College Inn) Chicago. 

‘'•■‘/Ky’’'’ Grill.; (Pekin Cafe) Kan-na i{,,ti,schjld’a, Irving, Kings of Kyncopution: 

• ’’ii n 11 ie (Deauville Cafe) Chicago, Indef. 
Batliatos Bsnd: ,, m Ro.vsl Collegians: (Tavern) Itillings, Mont.. 
Bine and White (ireli. of Kentuek.v, 1’ T. .Intil Tune 1 

.\pr. 5, Indef. 
Mulligan, mgr.: Ilnrns A Paden’s Cute T.lttle Devils. Cbas, 

N. ('.. indef. Turner, mgr.: (Lyceum) Canton, O., Maj 
'ent) Boston, in- indef. 

Bragg’s, George M., Vandeville Circus No l; 
(irleana, Y't., ll-lfi; Barton 18-23. 

Br.tgg’s Vaudeville Plretis No 2. D'iriifb.v 
Kla.vton, mgr.; Calais, Me., 11-16; Springvnie 
18 23. 

Cleaves’ Magic Show. C. A. Crane, mgr.: 
Sharon, Vt . 18; East Barnard 19; Ka«t 
Bethel 20; Gaysville 21; Pittsfield 22; Gran¬ 
ville 23. 

i-earis, Morey, Bano: line -lenti tiosTon. in- tndef . _ ,. . - , , Conn’s, Lew, Comedians; JonesvHle. Ky., 11 Ifi. 
a«*f. Puzzin Around, Golo<>n A Longs: (rnifon) u a xfxaiaston. vi. ii n* 

’■'c.*r?,o Vnd?f Dante-'Thur^^on-KHI.r Myst. rler>^B^ Bb i; Clifford's, George, Pep A Ginger Revue: t Ua- 
'hana Park) Havana. Cnba, indef. 

Cobb, Gene, in Iloneytime; (New Lyric) Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., 10-16; (Regent) Jackson, Mieii., 
17 23. 

Reisman's Fiddlestioka Oreh.; (Snntang Inn) conly’s'. Jack. BIJon Revue, Chic Delmar, 
Lyniitield, .Mass., indef. ' mgr.;’ (Bljo 

Re.vnolds', Ross, Oreheatm; (Elitch’a Gardens) Desmond's N 
Denver. Col., indef. isrlal) Nev 

Uleliniond’a, Eddie, Ofcb.: (Moulin Rouge) Braddoek 1 
Chleago, Indef. ^ Dunean, Dam 

Rialemleh’s. (Sene, Orcb.; (Grand Central) St. Mich., Inde 
I.s>uis. Ylo., indef. Fearless Eve 

Rose, Rincen, Orch.: (College Inn) Chicago. ton's Follie 
indef. Folly Town 

Rotlischild’s, Irving, Kings of Kyncopution: (Grand) Ce 
(Deauville Cafe) Chicago, Indef. Harris. Hone 

Ro.vsl Collegians: (Tavern) Itillings, Mont., San .Yntonii 
until .lime 1. Hank's Suns 

mgr.; (Bijou) Denver, CoL, Indef. 
'•■'mond’s N. Y. Roof Garden Revue 

mgr.; Rocky Mount, N. C., 14-16; Salisbury 
18-23. 

Jack's Big Fun Show, Jack Eastwood, mgr.: 
Blaekfork. 0., 14-lfi. 

Kell.v. George M., Magician: (Rialto) West 
Palm Bearh, Fla., ll-lfi. 

Kelley’s, Kitty. Kilties Tent Show, J. U. 
• lollenstein. mgr.; Slioals, Ind., ll-lfi. ... .1..I1 v.Tw X-i... Hie. ii,..!., 'iollensteln, mgr.: Slioals, ind., ll-lfi. 

Fiji I I N < W IVCDSin^XOD, lUs, l4-p», (LjrbI \f.a*l«la XT 11 1*1 II* itmH/Wk i«.‘n Miirjan, (iivit: (S(M*nu) Kei*n**, ii., 13-U; 

'’Mrc“h’ ?nde”/’*"‘^'’’= ObCtL nawilians. H. A. WlN-n. 

Fearlesa Eve Revue, Dalton Bros., mgra.; (Dal- H'm'erman *Eans"’l7'*’’IBaekfi>ot*''l''' 
ton’s Follies) Loa Angeles, Calif.. Indef. o *?.•„ o’ 

Folly T'lwn Maids. Arthur Higgins, mgr.: .?•!*’ 7?ity -1, Idalm 
(Grand) Cedar Rapids, la., Apr. 5, Indef. i, V « oi ion w n 

Outer’ mgr.: (Joyland Park) Lex.ngton. Ky , n„yal Scotch Highlanders: Lafa.vette. I>a.. Irt 

(t.rand) leuar uapios, la., Apr. o, indef. .. ., ,, 
Harris. Honey, A His Honey Girls: (Pearl) ‘ ’’ 'Tli ' 

San .Yntonio, Tex., indef. In.an 15-1(,; Shamrock 18-19; Texola, ttk.. 

Hank's Sunshine Revue: (Strand) Saginaw, „ V/'* i i i au r n 

Ite-,taurant) Syracuse, N. Y., indef. 

indef. 
Sinlth’s, Sax. Orch., Frank Smith, mgr 

odeubach) Rochester,* N. Y., indef. 
Soiitliern Syneopators, Jack G. Vans: /(Jeffer- Hurley’s Jolly Follies, Frank Ylaby, mgr. 

son) Dallas. Tex., Indef. 

York, indef. 
Steward's. Sammy, Jaxz Fiends: (Sunset) Clil- 

eago, Indef. 
Straight’s. Cliarley, Orch.: (R'^ndezvous) Chi- 

lago. indef. 
Twintii-tb Century Serenaders: (Midnite 

J T ,1 Keele.v’s, M W., Orch.: (('has. B. Woods’ Hi Jinks Revue, Dalton Bros., mgrs 
Blue Kildton Orcb., lernando Laga.ise, dir.-mgr.: Restaurant) Syracuse, N. Y., indef. ■ " ‘ “ --- 

I.owell, Mn.SK., Indef, „ . . . Silverman’s. Dave, Orch.; (MiS'OUri) St I.ouis, 
Ri'stor s, Hon, Oreh.: (Terrace Gardens) Clil- _ indef. 

eago. Indef. n, , „ , Smith’s, LeRoy: (Connie’s Inn) New York, 
yle s. Win., Orch.: (Copley Plaza) Boston. 'indef. 

.. 1, V ,t. I . . , r.i , Siiilth’s, Sax. Orch., Frank Smith, mgr.: (The 
runier’K. Merrit. Orch.: (Irlar’s Inn) Chicago. ,,denbach) Rochester,* N. Y.. indef. 

r» ' f av 1 /Y# A * ry A k a.it Soiitlipm s'^yncopttori. Jack G. Van s: /(JefTor- 
Pnek'H, Orcb.: (Monfmarte Caf**) Chi- Dallas. Tei., Indef. 

^ 11* Y 1 1 it.' F8it* /v) IV Sptnill^r’s. Harry, Orcb.: (Poyal Palms) Neir 
CaniplM'll ». .lolintiy. Orcb.: (KaiiKat* City ( lub) York liidcf 

Kansas (By. Jlo., indi’f. . . . Sleward's. Sammy, Jazz Fiends: (Sunset) Clil- 
Cssfor s. Roliert, Seven .\ces; Bedford. Jnd , iiid,.f 

indef. . Straight’s. Cliarley, Orch.: (R'^ndezvous) Chi- 
Chase's, Billy. Monte Carlo Serenad(>rs; (Monte iiidef ' 

Carlo ( afe) Kansas GB.v. "‘’v Twintii-tli Century Serenaders: (Midnite 
Cheeker Inn Oreh . .limmy (.allagber. dir.; Kr.diisi Chleago, indef. _- 

{( Imeker Inn) l.oston. B'def. ' Wad- ’s. J.vmeg, Itadio Kings; (New Claremont) 
Chowntng's. Billy. Oreh.: (Duteh Tavern) Kan- cideago, ind«’f 

sas I- 1,1/. Wagner's. Sol. Band: (.Silver Slipper) Chicago, 
etna’s Band: Frankfort. Ky., ll-lfi. imb-f 
Cineiuiiatl.-ins The, W F. .M'-Donabl. mgr ; WBliams’. Ralph, Orch.: (Rainbo Gardens) 

(Hotel Tybec) Tybee I-land. Oa.. until chleagii. imlef 
Sept. (V VI > ti W llliuins'. Eddie. Orcb.: (Plaza Hotel Grill) 

Coon Sanders Original Mghibawks. \. IT. \.bury Park N. J. indef 
Linder, tour ii^r.; Port Huron. Mieli.. 13; \vis,.„n.in's Midnite Entertainers. Dude Voyak, 
South B«md, lirl.. 15. /„ , ., „ . ■> mgr.: (.\sia Cafe) Syracuse. N. Y’., ind'f. 

CravenVr. C., Golden (late: (Majestic Hotel) Voting's, Max, Orcb.; (Road Side Inn) Chicago, 
IVa Moines, la., indef. indef 

Davis, Meyer, Orcb.: (Zito) Cincinnati. O.. 17- 

IleCiirlo's, R.. Band: Portland. Me., indef MINSTRELS 
Detjuarto’s, Pete, Orch.: (Colossimos) Chicago, 

indef (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

‘’"rsnrrSn, pVeL^sivro^Nr 
Elgars I/es Creole ()reh.: (Wisconsin Theater Bii-by’s Color'-d, with Nay Bros., Dim- Gardner, 

Roof) Milwaukee. Wia.. indef, mgr.; S>-daliH. Mo., 14-17. 
Ellis. Gertrude, Harmony Quei-ns: (Fontaine l':*j^'U.s Cieurgia. .Arthur Hoi-kwald. mgr.: (New 

Ferry Park) Louisville, Ky.. until K>-i>t. 7. Lyrie) I-oiisiille. Ky., 10-1« 
Emerson’s, Wayne K.. Orch.: (George Washing- Hello Rufus, Ls-on I/ong, bus. mgr.; Norton. 

Mieh.. 10-10; (Clndrella) Ib-trolt 17-23 

bank) I/OS Angelet, Calif., Indef. 
Sllverm.nn’s. Dave, Orch.; (Missouri) St I.ouis. n-yt. Hal. A Gang: (Orpbeum) Grand Rapids, Montpelier, 

Mo . Indef. Mieh.. 11 10. — 
i^iitb's, LeRoy: (Connie’s Inn) New York, Hurley's Musical Revne, Fred Hurley, mgr.: RICTON 

(Luna Park) Cleveland, O., ind'-f. 
(The Hurley’s Rig-Town Revue, Ralph Smith, mgr.: 

(Pastime) Martins Ferry, O., ll-lfi. 

Proelor Bros.’ Wild Animal Show, Geo. H. 
PnK-tor. mgr.: Jetmore, Kan., 14-16. 

Reno. Great. A Co.; Angola, Ind., 11-16; 
Montpelier, O,. 18-23. 

RIF'TDN the MASTER SHOWMAN. A 
mw I vyiw j5 people^ under ranvas. Mar 
11-2.1. Luuittllle, Ky. Loeatlual UucebeL Viiltori 
selnime. 

(Dixie) Fniontown. Pa., ll-lfi. 
.'skello. .Mr, A- Mrs.: 

Island. N. Y'., Indef. 
(Seaside Show) Con«-y 

Si'lndier’s. Harry, Orcb.; (Royal Palms) New Hutchison I’layer^; John-on City, Tenn., ll-lfi. Spuiin'a Family'siiuw: Balubridge, O., ll-lfi 
J., Knick Knack Revne: (Maje-tic) Toneka Comedy Co.: Spring Valley, Wls., 11-16. 

Frolics I Chieago, indef. Kane Rros.’ Listen Dearie Co.: (Lincoln Sq.) 
Wad-’s. J.vmeg, Radio Kings; (New Claremont) Indianapolis. Ind., Indef. 

Cbieago, ind'-f. Kevstone Musical Comedy Co.. Jack I/ewls. 
Wagner's, Sol. Band: (.Silver Slipper) Chicago, 

iu'i'-f. 
WBIiams’. Ralph, Orch.: (Rainbo Gardens) 

t'bieag", imlef. 
Wllliuin-'. Eddie. Orch.: (Plaza Hotel Grill) 

-Asliury Park, N. J., indef. 
Wis'sin-in's Midnite Entertainers. Dude Voyak, 

mgr.: (.Asia Cafe) Syraens'-. N. Y’., ind'-f. 
Young's, Max, urcb.: (Road Side Inn) Chicago, 

indef. 

Asheville. N. C.. 11-16. 
Johnaon'a Musical Revue: (Star) Louisville, 

Ky., indef. 
Johnson's Erolics: (Kerrigan) New Albany, 

Ind., Indef. 

Indianapolis, Ind., indef. 
Keystone Musical Comedy Co., Jack I/ewls. 

mgr.: (I.yrlc) Sacramento. Cullf., indef. 
King's, Will. (jo.:( Beatty’a Casino) San Fran- 

eiseo, Calif., indef. 
Is-ieht A tiardif'-r’s Smiles Co., Tom Meredith. 

mgr.: Bloomington, Ind., 11-16. 
Linton’s. Harry, Revue, with Mabel 8<-hloen: 

Turtle, Wm. C.. Magielan: Vam-ouver, B. C.. 
Can., 13-16; Seattle, Wash., 18-2:). 

Williams, Carl L., Shows; Rocky Ford, Ga., H- 
16. 

Wing’s, Rob'-rt G., Baby Jack Show; Locust 
Gap, Pa.. 11-18. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTED FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

(Kinka.d) (juiney. Mass., ll-ic; (Broadway) Amlerson-Sradcr Shows: Great Kails, Mont . 
•South Bo-ton 18-23. , ,i 

McCoy’s, Billy, All Ac-a Revue; (Strand) East A'-thra.-lt# .Vmnsi'ment Co.: Hawley. Pa.. 11 
Liverpool () 11-16 ' 7I'’*>'’*dale 18-23. 

Mack’s. R'-d, Sweet Stuff Oo.; (Strand) East ''■/-‘‘"’V, 
I IvPPTWYFlt n inHpf Alllaorp 

Miie-a^.ute ’Revue;’ Barrett A Reno, mgrs.: ' Mile-a-.M,nuti- R'-vue, Barrett Sc. Reno, mgrs.: 
(Marlow) Iruntun, U., ll-lfi; Huntington. 
W. Va., 18-23. 

MM-ieal Merry Makers, Frank Milion, mgr.: 
tltlvoli) lienvor. CoL, Indef. 

Naughty Baliy Revue, Art Kffvaaaugh. mgr.; 
(Caiiieo) Bristol, Tenn . 11-16. 

B'-rnardi Expo. Showa, Felice Bermirdl. mgr ; 
Rawlins, Wyo., 11-1(1; Cheyenne iv '2:1 

Itliie Rliibon Shows; Uaatlngs, Minn., ll-l'-. 
R'-il Wing 18-23. 

Ib>iidiirant-('ust<-r Shows: Hennessey, Ok . It- 
Ifi; Enid 18-23. 

(on Hotel) Washington. Pa., until B*-pt. 1. Va., 13-11; Jefferson City, T<-nn.. I-'i; John-'ii 
Ernie’s (Iriginal Aces: (Gingham Cafe) Chicago, cit.v 1C; Kingsport 18; Bristol 19; AifT'ala'-iiia 

Ill^^ndef. 20 21. 
Erwin’s John: Griffin. Ark., 11-16. .Milo’s All-White, M. H. .Milo, mgr lais 
F/Tdinando’s, Felix. Oreh.: (Pine Island Park) Animas, Col., 14; Hoeky Ford 15; Pu'-b'o 

M.anehester. N. H . indef. 16-17; Canon City 18; Victor 19-2<'; cripph- 
Flindt's Ori h.: (Benard's Park) Madison. Wis., Creek 21-22. 

until Sept. 10. 
French Co. Band (F. Sturebio’t): North Bal- BURLESQUE 
Friedman’s. Al, Orch.: (Crillon) Chleago. 

Ga*nF8.^’George. Orch.: (Carlin’s Park) Haiti- COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
more. Md.. indef. 

G<M>ssen’s. Pete, Clown Band: (Eagles’ Club) Bathing Beauties; (Gayety) Washington 11- 

Orpheum Players. Harris A Proy, mgrs.: (Rex) A Dy.-r'-ShoW-: Rome, X. Y . 11-16 
0‘tuxnws, 1a«s indci. Itnirifl'iifi* S W MhnK’H* l**jmf III 

Ksdio IK.lls, Ross Lewis, mgr.; (llowat.1) i, ,,1* ’ ” -Moiim. 
Washington. I). C.. 11-16; (Garilen) Haiti- CMiijt,,! Outdoor Kbows: Green Islaml. N. Y-. 
more, Md., 18-23. 

Milo's All-Whlte, M. H. Milo, mgr • Ijis Rainbow (/IrU, Harry Ike Evans, mgr.: (Rialto) ciark’s, RlHle. Broadway Shows; Greenvllb 
.\nlmas. Col., 14; Hoeky Ford 15; Pu'-b'" 
1(5-17; Canon City 18; Victor 19-2<'; cripph 
Creek 21-22. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

yWalerloo, la., Indef. 8. (’., n-lfi; A-b.ville, N. C. 

Sreh.;”i[Aiaino Cafe) Chicago. Bringing‘“rp'’Va'tb^r: “ (Olympic) Chb ago. in- K|‘‘'f);r,r,VloV'^ArkT'lDdef*'*'^''’' 
Ifi: (Gayety) Pittsburgh 18-23. 

U^n^lon. Billy. Mutict! Comedy Co.: (Hippo- nark*H*Gn ut4.V‘siiow«: Duw«*on! U K'. 
drome) laonltTille, Ky., Indef. 4*iinton Hhowi^: An^ndiM, Kun., 11-DL 

Kiihh«‘11. lk>b, Co.: (Uberty) Cbftttati(x)iCii» ('ol(*iniuy Sh<»w^: lliirtf«tfd. Ct*nn.. 11 
T'-nq., ll-Ifi. ('o|ipiiig. Hurry, Sliows; In'liana. I’a., 11-10. 

Saucy Baby Co., with Billy Grav*: (Bijou) Oonln. J. 1... Shows; Cbilllcolhe. O.. ll-l'>; 
Savannah, Ga., indef. .\tliens 18-'23 

Some Show. Alex Saunder*. mgr : (Mlddteburg) Cronns.- rnlted Shows: Cohoes. N. Y’.. 11-16; 
I//>gan, W’. Va., 11-16; (Marlow) Ironton, ti., Hudson Falls l8-'23. 
18 23. Du I ton-Anderson Shows, Lee Dalton, mgr.: 

Walton’s. Gyiisy, Romany Nomad Co.: (.Majes- Swlfton. Ark.. 11-16. 
fie) (:re»-nvllle, S. (’., ll-Kl. Ih Kr'-ko Bros.’ Shows, Jean DeKr/*ko. mgr.: 

Chicago, indef. 

Caaiflliau: (Talanttoo Cafe) Coow'r. Jimmy, Show: (Caiino) Boston Apr. 

18 23. Dulton-Ander>-on Shows, Lee Dalton, mgr.: 
Walton’s. Gyiisy, Romany Nomad Co.: (.Majes- Swlfton. Ark.. 11-16. 

fie) (:re»-nvllle, S. (’., 11-1(1. lh‘Kr''ko Bros.’ Shows, Jean DeKr/*ko. mgr.: 
Wilson s, Billy. Dixie Darling Girls; (Man- linmmonil. lad., 11-16; Chicago Heights. III.. 

Iis'tsn) El I)r>ra<Io. Ark.. Indef. 18-23. 
Young s. Harry, Frivolities: (.SUr) Mamie, Delmar Quality Showa, C. J. Keppler. mgr.: 

Ind., 11-16. Griffin, Ark., 11-16. 

r
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Hill, lanil >h<>ws. J. W. Ilililrptb. mgr.: r»r- 
Nin'lal'** ni.. 11*1**. 
.. 1.. Shows.; York. r«.. It-lO. 

IV«I' n s World’s fair Shows; Joplin, Mo., 11- 

Ifs . 
I inns rri'dorick. Amusement Kntensrls^*: 

■ ..111. S. 
Kntir|>ri«<- Shows: NaperTlIle, Ill., ll-lfl. 
K.su- Slin'vs, Kd. A. Bvans, mgr.; Clarion, 

III. n-t'n 
Kltminc. M»d Cody. Shows: I-rbanon. O.. 11- 

K.'vl.r's, Vlftch, Shows: Muakegon, Mich., Id- 

I'ranii-. •I"lin. Shows: h't. Worth. Tex.. 11-10; 
ronoii City. Ilk.. IS-IJS. ,, , , 

rriti .iliv. r Shows; la>ndon, Tenn . 11-10. 
Hold Mi cl.il Shows. ITarry BillU-k, rosrr.: Coun- 

ril Itliiff-. la.. 11-10; Ft. Ih.dBe 1S--t. 
cr.it White Way Shows, C. M. Xlgro. mgr.: 

It.lla.re. 0.. 11-10; Bridgeport 18-J3. 
Ornit Fngland Shows, Ollie I'olk, mgr.: Flat 

Itinr. Mo.. 11-10. 
r.ri' it. r Sins -I.-y Shows. John M. Sheesley, 

mgr • l.•■wis'own. I’a.. 11-10; N. S. Pltta- 

llinn-!' Bill n.. Show*: Newcaatle. Tex.. 14- 
I'i 

Il.ln^hl•r ltr<«.’ Shows; Kankakee, III.. 11-10. 
lli'lhr's .\<me Shows: Lyndburst, N. J.. li¬ 

lt;: l':it> r-ion 18--S. 
Il.-rmin s Might Expo.. Howard Herman, mgr : 

11. Ih fonte. I’a., 1116. 
n t'i. I. I.. Show*: F’raakfort. Ky.. 11-10; 

r\iithiana is.'j.l, 
llMffn.r's .imusement Co.: Havana, Ill., 11- 

ImiHTlal F.xim. Shows, W. J. Ralston, mgr.: 
Kintnere. O.. 11-HI. 

I-ler Snows. I.ouiH Isler. mgr.: Manhattan. 
Kan.. 11 10; Tot>eka 1S-J3. 

.li.n*-, .lohnny J.. Ex|si ; Plttshurgh 11-16. 
Kails I'niteil Shows; KIkland. I’a.. 11-10. 
Ketihiim'^. K. F.. •JOth Century Shows: Bridge- 

(s>rt. Conn., 11-10. 
K.'ysti.ne Fx|S). Khow«. Meelianic ft Gtiib«-rg. 

mgrs : (Tlioniiison & Tioga Street*) Phlla- 
d.lphia 11-10. 

Kline. .Vhner K.. Shows; Weed, Caltf., 11-18; 
Ili.selnirg. Ore.. 18-‘J3. ' 

KnlekerlMM-ker Shows. M. B Lagg, mgr.: 
ilreenvlll-. Pa.. IV 1« 

Uil.msn-Carson Shows; Padiirah, Ky.. 11-16; 
n.nderson 18-23. 

Lapi)'.*!. .M. J . Greater Shows: Newbnrg. N. 
Y.. 11 10; Kingston 18-23. 

Lee llnr.,’ CsmiTal Show>; Doy1e*town. Pa., 
IMil; 8. Bethlehem 18-23. 

T...gg.tt... ('. K.. Shows; Bristow. Ok.. 11-16. 
Levitf-Brown-IIiigglns Shows; Sedro Woolley, 

\Va.«h., 11-10; Ererett 18-23. 
I.nos, .1 lleorge. Shows; .Amarillo, Tex., 11-16 
MtcT Espo. Shows, J. .\ Maey. mgr.: Cedar- 

Tllle. O . 11-10. 
Miller ilros,’ Show*. Morris Miller, mgr.; 

Ciunberland, Md., 11-10. 
Miller's, Italph It.. Oiitil<«>r Amusement*; ShM- 

hnrn, Ind.. 11-10; Sullivan 18-23. 
Miller’s Midway Shows. F. W. Miller, mgr.; 

Id*h.‘I. Ok.. 11-10. 
Mimic World Show*. D. L. Doyle, mgr.; Has- 

lim. Tex., n-18. 
Murphy, B. I'.. Shows. !>. M. Brophy, mgr.: 

.Mtoti. 111.. 11-10; Elgin 18-28. 
Xirder Bros.’ Shows, Xat Narder, mgr.; 

Newark. N. .1.. 11-10. s 
National Amusement Co., Henry Oldham, mgr.: 

Attica, Kan., 11-16. 

People's Amusement Co.: CeotraDa, ID., 16- 
3. 

Poole ft Srhnerk Shorws: .Alexandria, Ln., 11- 
10, 

Prlnee** Olga Shows; oiney. III., 11-16; Areola 
18-23. 

Bi-d Ball .Amusement Co.: Silver Lake, Tex., 
11-16; Holliday 18-28. 

Kelss, .Nat. Shows; Purtsmoilth. O.. 11-16. 
Klee A ihirman Shows: Texarkana, Ark., 11- 

10; Little Bock 18-2S. 
Biley. .Matthew, J., Shows: Perth Amboy, N. 

J.. 11 10. 
Bnyal American Shows: Kansa* City, Mo.. 11- 

10. 
Roral Expo. Shows. H. H. Tlppa. mgr.: Carl 

J'lnetlnn, Mo., 11-16. 
Rnhln ft Cherry Sltows: Terre Hante, Ind., 

11-10. 

.8aTMg,-, W.xlter, Amusement Co.: Wayne, 
N’eh., 11-10. 

' s i;ri-ater Shows; Ltrtm, Ma«s., 11-16. 
si-n. >r, .8;im E.. Shows; Kittanning, Pa., 11- 

ii; 
Stra.yer .Amusement Co.. J. R. Strayer, mgr.: 

I'axton, HI.. 11-16; Kankakee 16-28. 
Si.n-iiiii.' Exisi. sIikws. II. V. Roger*, mgr.: 

t-lattrinisiga. T'-nn., 11-10. 

Tiggart Shows: .Ashtaiid, O . 11-16. 

V|i-l»rla Shows: Rutherfordton. N. C.. 11-10. 
'V.-I, Frank, Slmw*; I.ind<-n, X. J . 11-16. 
IVi-e S ws, 1>. AVi-e. mgr.; Sevmnnr. Ind.. 

11-M. 
WnrM ai llom,- Shows. Try. .1 I’olaek, mgr : 

M.ih.itioy City, I’a., 11-10; WIlMonispoft 16- 
3. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
_PAGE 111_ 

~WANt ATTRACTIONS 
r r Tiuinet M »n in lake rhaff^f of K1I Fcrrin Whpcl. 
'Ur. s VNOKKSOX-SR.MrKR SllOU*S. Grrat Fall*. 

Monarch exposition shows 
.. EPSON 4 ZEI6LER. Manafert. 
Now hookin* riinrettlon* for Season 192r,. Ride Help 
sjr-. I Opens middle of April. Write IIIKK 

010 W Kflth Bt.. New York City. 

HELLER'S ACME SHOWS 
Jj-klnf Shiiws and Oonr«<«<lnna. Adireat H.^RRY 
P-LIsKR h\ Fair J*t., Pateraon. N. J. Tflephonf, 
Umf. t 

GEORGE W. MATHIS 
Ite'kln* Showa and Coorratlona exclutlTcIy. 

37*2 Ludlew Avewwa. Cincinnati. Ohiw 

"frank I. MURPHY SHOWS 
Sliiiwi and Cnatrcaalnna, Ride Help for Merry. 

ioT" S*”''* •*"! AATilp. April »« to May 9, Hayur- 
N. T.; May 11 to 18. Plenniwt, N. t. 

World of Fun Shows, K F. Ketebum, mgr.: 
Newth .Adams, Mass., It 10. 

/eidman ft I’ollle Shows; Ie*'Xington, Ky., 11- 
10; t'oinnihus, <>.. 18-23. 

Z,dgiT. C. F., United Show*: Mason City, la., 
11-10. 

A London Letter 
(Coiitliiuril from f/ape 61) 

with Ion Swlnley, Henry Hewitt. Eileen 
Uvidun and Hazel Dones in leading roles. 

Brexities 
The latest recruit to the eoni|>any of 

West P^nd actor-managers i.s Luinghorne 
Burton, who brings Junt a Kina to town 
.ifter a successful provincial trial trip. 
This piece, which is another Ruritanian 
romantic play by Sir 0>t11 Harrourt, will 
have Mary O’Farrell a^’ herf>lne and 
Burton, a handsome swashbuckler of a 
prince, for hero. 

Adam and Kva finishes at the Little 
Theater tijls week and is to be followed 
by The vortex, which moves from the 
Comedy to allow Tarnish to take the 
stage there. 

Another remoA’al Is that of Kismet from 
the New Oxford, for Kiiobiock’s play has 
been very badly received in its revival. 
The failure of this piece is causing some 
.speculation among theatrical Journali.sts, 
but to my mind It is to be sought in three 
reasons. Firstly It was thoroly inex¬ 
pertly produced. Secondly it was mis¬ 
cast and thirdly it lacks the more 
sophisticated el((uuence without which 
romantic drama emnnot long exi.st in these 
days of more definite literary apprecia¬ 
tion. There Is a great future for romantic 
drama in this country, but merely plc- 
turefxiue plays, without the added at¬ 
traction of some element of poetry, will 
have short shrift. 

A powerful move is likely to be made 
both inside the House of Commons and 
in the country so s<M>n as the new parlia¬ 
mentary session begins. The Kntertain- 
ments Tax Abolition League will en¬ 
deavor to bring pressure to bear in order 
to put an end to the tax once and for all. 

Shep Camp is to resume his part of 
the Innkeeper in the London production 
of Rain, which is expected at the Gar¬ 
rick early in May. 

Roy Royston and Stanley Lupino are 
stated to be under contract to appear 
shortly In the Stat^:»—both under the 
Shubert banner. I 

Arthur Chesney of off with a prelimi¬ 
nary provincial tour of Zangwill's B’e 
Moderns, which has not been seen this 
side yet. It is hoped to present the piece 
in town later. 

The Bambouta. despite dra.«tic re- 
editing since the first night, will finish 
at His Maje.sty’s May 2. 

Viola Tree has written a new play. 
The Swallow, which is down for presenta¬ 
tion at the Every man as a successor to 
Sutton Vane’s Oi'crture. 

The Jewish Drama League, another 
play-prclucing Sunday .society, having 
for its object a "truer conception of the 
Jew on the stage,” begins operations 
early next month with the production of 
Le.ssing's Nathan the H’iwe. 

Winthrop Ame.s has arrived on this 
side to produce Beggar on Horseback, the 
rights of which were acquired by Sir 
Alfred Butt. It Ls announced that A. E. 
M-atthews will return to the London stage 
to play the leading role. 

In a note Bum Manchester, where be 
is busily en^ged In putting tbe last 
rivets into his revue, On U’ilA the Dance, 
C. B. Cochran tells me that his latest 
production has broken all records >for the 
Palace. The hou.se is booked |or the 

remainder of the stay there and the ut¬ 
most enthusiasm prevails. The show In 
due at the Pavilion at the end of this 
month. • 

Minstrelsy 
(Continued from page 37) 

tion is with it: "The sign of gold letters 
on a light bronze background, brought 
over from the Eleventh Street Opera 
House, where it stood in the lobby for 
many years, is now quite a relic of 
former days of minstrelsy.” The sign can 
be made out clearly, saying: "Eleventh 
Street Opera House—the only home of 
Minstrelsy inathe World—establLshcd 1854. 
From here have graduated Carncrose and 
Dixey, Eddie Foy, Chauncey Olcott, 
WetKT and Fields, L«-w Dock.slader, John 
C. Rice, Press Eldridge, Wm. P. Sweat- 
nam, Tom Lewis. Frank Dumont and 
many others. Frank Dumont, m.anager 
and originator of Dumont’s MinistreL*. 
and author and producer of all the famous 
burlesques, has been at this house since 
1882." Some house and some alumni. 

Hank Brown informs that the Gus 
Hill & Hunk Brown Minstrels clost-d 
a successful season of 30 weeks and 
that next season he will take out a .show 
of his own. to be called Hank Brown’s 
-Minstrel Revue. He is now booking 
this novelty act for the season of 192.5- 
'26. and the opening is set for August 
24 at the Emery Theater, Providence. 
R. I. 'The coming season will find this 
attr.action one of the best of its kind en 
route, with three distinct novelties. ILink 
will do a single black-face singing and 
dancing monolog and finish with his 
Jazz Band of All Nations. An added at¬ 
traction will be the four Thorndyke Sis¬ 
ters, singers, dancers and musicians. An¬ 
other will be the tlreat Zantell Trio of 
Italian Radio Singers. The show will 
carry 20 people in ail. with a band and 
orchestra, and will have new scenery and 
wardrobe, with a big lobby display of 
photos and printing. The comiiany will 
travel In a new 24-seat bus, which al.so 
will be used for a street ballyhoo. 

We are at last able to settle all rumors 
about Lasses White not being connected 
whh his sliow next season. The au¬ 
thority is no other than Lasses hlm.seif. 
and he has this to say about It: "I have 
heard from several sources that a story 
has been spread around that I am not 
to be with the La.sses 'White Minstrels 
next season, but that I tun trying to 
land a berth on an oppo.sition show. I 
Avish to deny this and state that I will 
be with the Lasses White Minstrels next 
season and many seasons to follow, us 
long as my health will permit and the 
public wants me.” I-assts Intends to 
haxTe the beat show for the conrrtng sea¬ 
son since he first organized. He has a 
wonderful array of talent lined up, with 
such capable artistes as Billy Doss, ’’Slim” 
Vermont, Ben McAtee, Jack McBride and 
l-iusses himself In the comedy departnnenl. 
’I’lH! interlocutors will beTMaxwell Gor¬ 
don and Frank Gilmore. He will again 
have one of the best female impersonators 
in minstrel.sy In the personage of Karl 
Denton. Some of the singers will be 
Morris Nelson, yodeler and ballad singer; 
Ernest Reeves, tenor; Ed O’House, basso. 
The band and orchestra will be in the 
ctpable hands of James L. Finning. The 
dancing will be in charge of Jack Hayes. 
I'het Wilson, acrobatic dancer on the 
show for the past five seasons, will be 
with It again this season. 

From the pjU^c’s viewpoint they hop«) 
that Lasses will be with the show until 
he hits the century-year-old mark- 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON. Gnnd 

899 Mmn Stnet. Buffalo. N. Y. 

Oflic* of Grand Srcrciary-TreasuKr 

'A e have fiarped on nearly ervery 
subject tliat p<;itaiiis to the welfare oi 
detrlin«-nt of th,- lodges, but we are in 
receipt of a letter of recent date from 
one of our lodges that niuki-s us feel as 
if we sliuuld say a few words on the fol¬ 
lowing subjects. . , 

Kirst: Tile doer, ble.ss liis soul and 
in.-iy his efforts be :ipprecialed. is the one 
Who is always ready to do any tack 
assigned him, never crabbing and always 
finding something good in everything his 
lodge do*-s. If tiek,Ms are to be sold, he 
sells them. If d:inees. soci.il evenings or 
parties are given lie is generally there. 
He Is ;i eoii'tant ililiTrng; tion point ut 
ttie end of the sentence— What can I 
do to help m.v lodge?" We ;ire justly 
proud of tile doers in every lodge. Tin y 
are heli>ing in every way to place or put 
oiir order wliere it belongs. Come on. 
lirotln rs, let us all be doers. 

Second: There is the shirker. He is 
the one that nays his dues wIn n he gets 
reiidv and thinks tlie world owes him a 
living for a few dollars a year. If 
tieketsaire sent him lie throws them in 
the waste basket. If tkere is Initiation, 
iidvanii inent or a g<M>d tnne in the lodge 
lie is not siifflclently interest, d to come; 
he never figures that he owes his lodge 
;invttiing in the way of thought or service. 
He wears the einbleiiiatio pin or charm, 
but docs not understand th;it in reality 
he only get.* out of his memliership what 
lie puts in Brothers, let Ug all get Otlt 
of the shirker's cLiss. 

Tlilrd: Another one. the knocker. 
Nothing is over done to please him. The 
officers are either too glow or too fast; 

there are too many entertainments or 
there are too few ; the membership should 
not b«- called u|H)n to pay anything, and 
donations to assist the lodge slioiiiu not 
be considered , the social room slioiild b-- 
op**n to the inenib*Ts at all tinn-s. and 
when it is open it should b«* closed to cut 
down expenses. Gee, brothers, l.-t us get 
out of the anvil chorus. Let us b< 
boosters, not Knockers; doers and not 
shirkers. 

Boston Lodge No. 2 
Thursday hight, April 23. a midnight 

sliow was given at the Orplieum Tlieater > 
tli:it put the as.sociation on its feet again 
and gave it a fine start on its climb to 
the top of the ladder. Not only that, but 
several applications have come to the 
lodge. 

The benefit, which is the first in eiglit 
ye«rs, was run as an experiment and has 
given the members many pointers, which 
will be us.-d on .all future events 

The associa’tlon takes this mean.-.- of 
thanking the large numN-r of acts that 
went on and put over such an excellent 
bill, the on hestni from Keith’s, tlie 
musicians from the other local nouses 
who joined with them in the early eve¬ 
ning iMirade two nights before tli,- show 
and Doiigl.as Flattery, who mad,- the show 
possible by donating the Orpheurn The;i- 
ter. 

The lodge can never repay Walter 
Nason, chairman of the rsimmlttee, for 
his wonderful ability in getting the show 
over with so little fimds to work wlUi. 
Then there Is .lim DufTv. who had tne 
job of spotting the a<*ts r.verynoay 
wanted to go first. It was the first time 
in theatrical history that so l*rge a num¬ 

ber of leading acta wanted to open a 
show. 

Tile Orpheurn • Theater Orchestra fur¬ 
nished tile niusif for the show in its 
usual efficient manner, while the regular 
house crew worked the stage with the 
assistance of Leslie Lockwood of the 
Tremont Theater. 

The two broadcasting stations. WNAC 
and AA'EEI, announced tbe show over the 
aft- giving the affair a good break. 

George ’Williams, in charge of the 
parade; George Curran, master ol i ere- 
nionies; Billie Gallagher, Albert Boole, 
Bill Meagher, Jim Callahan, George 
.Arnold ana. in fact, the wnoie ounen 
worked hard to make the show a real 
benefit and a credit to the association. 

Toronto Lodgr No 11 
The regular meeting was held April J6. 

Nothing of inipi’rtance came Is-fore the 
lodge at this time exi-ept the partial re¬ 
port of th»* benefit sliow coniinittce. who 
rt-iiorted that altho ail returns were not 
in. that the sliow was a decided success. 
The same committee W:in Instructed to 
g'-t in touch with the lodges at London. 
Hamilton and Buffalo relatlA’e to holding 
a basket picnic, the same as last yPar. at 
Wabasso Park. Brother Oharles W. 
i-eake, grand president, win donate a 
Clip tor a soft-ball game between the 
four lodges. 

As our delegates will be leaving for 
the convention early In July, the picnic 
will possibly be hel;l the last of June. 

Chicago Lodgr No. 4 

The following have been admitted re¬ 
cently to membersliip in this lodge: 
Paul Maton, Frank J. Tobin. Joseph 
Burns, Jack Miller. Nate Ghiub, David N. 
bcnairer,. M. l>., and Wishard Charles 
Mueller. 

Minntapolis Lodge No. SO 
The 1.5th annual benefit was held at 

midnight Thursfluy evening, April 23. at 
the Hennepin-Orpheum Theater. The 
gimeral committee was composed of the 
following' William L. Landon, general 
chalman ; Michael J. Norris, secretary; 
Fred W. BIrnbach. music and program; 
Carl N. Miinsen. printing and advertising; 
Fred W. Harding, pnbncity; Charles’K. 
Wells. Horace Evans. Wllli.am S, Giles, 
tickets and ushers; Ray K. Aarseth, 
Arthur K. Cook, Paul Warren, refresh 
ments; William K Ijondon. .1. Alb«>rt Kii- 
martin, George P. Greek, George C. Giih 
bins, C.arl J. Johnson, L. C. Junod, pro 
ductlon; Frank N. Phelps. Lonis N 
Christ, Silas H. Hess, talent, and Rf' 
Wetr, Otis Oakley, George Dickers*,n 
transportation. 

We wish to extend the thanks of this 
lodge to the performers who so kindiv 
volunte«-rfd their services in the can--' 
of "charity, bencxrolence and fidelity”, and 
we wish to fitrther express our gratltiul* 
to the following, who extended special 
favors for this benefit: Then. L. Hays. 
g'‘n<-ral manager of Finklestein tc Ruben: 
H*-nry Green, manager Lake Theaters; 
Wm. A. Steffes. man.ager Northern Thea¬ 
ter : Frank and Woempne^ managers 
Franklin and Park theaters; L. B. Christ, 
manager Pantages Theater; Rothberg and 
Terry, managers Bijou and American 
theaters; Mr. Hendrickson, manager 
i-mipress Theater; Mr. Shaw, manager 
Alhambra Theater; Wm. A. Ix>chren. 
Film ft <?lide Company; MInne.apolls 
-Atuslclans’ Association. Theater Stage 
Employ, es No. 13. Motion Picture Ma¬ 
chine OiM-r:itors No. 219, Billposters and 
Billers No. 10. St.-itlonary Engine,ts No. 
34. box-offlr-e staff of the Hennepln-Or- 
pheiim Theater, .Omericnn Printing Com¬ 
pany, Hiirrv C:innon. Joe Williams’ Auto 
Livery. Kelly Transfer Company.' Ar,-ade 
Tr.ansfer Company. Orphenm Clr,'ult, 
.Aiiltman. inc.. BnB the various news¬ 
papers of the city.' 

The h-sb-fit went over big and we 
.angment,-,! our sl,’k and d,-ath fnnd by 
about J3.0on Each committee d'd Its 
bit with clorkllke nredsion and deserres 
the greatest of credit, 

QUESTIONS 
AND ' 

ANSWERS 
(' M .1 —The Musical Cates were with 

the Ons HIM Minstrels hi 1919. 

W. W.—Conrad Nagel was married In 
Clii(-ago to Ruth E. Heims, a nonpro¬ 
fessional, In June. 1919. 

C. B.—Irving Fisher formerly wa- 
leading man for Nora Bsyes. He Is In 
vaudeville at present. 

C. IT B—Walter TTarrIsoii Cady is an 
illu.strator, not an a,-to, His sketche- 

have appeared in almost all the big 
magazines. 

E E, R.—Siigy-s* that you write 
.Arthur Hoffman, side-show manager of 
the ILigenbeck-Wallace Circus, about the 
freak. 

W. S—Doris Keane, the actress, was 
born in Mishigan D,ce tuber 12, 18^ 
Her flr.st stage app'-aran'-e xvas at the 
Garrick Theat-r. New York, hi 1903 as 
Rose in U'hifrtra.s/ting Julia. 

A T. P—That Snvghty Waltz 
publl.slied bv file Bclwin Conipanv, In< 
The music was written by Sol P Levy 
and the lyrl,-s by Edwin Stanley. Tt was 
considered a big hit. 



rTRADE PIRECTORyIi 
ACCORDION, MAKERS 

't <;«liaU * Bro«., 71 S4 N T C. 

MIVEHTISING NOVKI/FIKS 
liiirwin K. .Silb«rer A Boor, 335 B'dwv}, N. V. C. 

ADVERTISING PEN'CII^ 
Uuiial * Oe., S-U UacolB tt., ToDkert. N. T 

AllHIAL ADVERTISING — KITES. 
BAIiLOONS 

S. K PerkiDi Co., 14 Bockland At., Ko'too, Mirr 

AFRICAN DIPS 
('uuley Mfg. Co., 530 N. WeRtero kTe., Cbiiaco- 

alligators 
Allicktor rarm. Weit Palm Bracb. Kla. 
Tbp Plorida Alllxator Farm. B. JarkRonTillp, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
I’opumatic Calliopp Co., 345 UarkPt. NVaark.N.J. 
Tanflvj Mfr. Co., MORcatlDc, la 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Alum. Spec. Co., lAd., *10 John Bt,. loronto. Can 
Ampr. Alum. Waro Co.,374 Jplllff, Newark. N.J. 
Jacob Hloch A Son, 233 Bowery. N. 1. C. 
Bnckpyc Aluminum Co., Wooatcr, Ohio. 
Illlaola Pure Aluminnm Co., Lemont, III. 
A. N. Bice Lamp Kcly.. 1837 Madison Rt.. K. C 
Suallte Alumlniitn Co., Milwaukee, WiR.on«rn 

ALU.MINUM FEATHFniU'ElGHT 
STAGE CTJRTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia (Iralo, 81U Sprinc Carden at., Pblla. 

ALU.MINU.M WARE 
Meyer Burnatine A Broa., Detroit, Mich. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market 8t,, Pblla., Pa. 
Slerlintc Aluminum Co., Krie, Pa. 
Western Mercliaudlse Co., Abilene, Kanaax. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
DeMoulln Broa. A Co.. CreebTllle, III. 
II. C. KvanH A Co., l.'il’b W. Adama, Chicago. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
« 

John Barnea, Floreaiille, Teiaa. 
Bartela, 4.5 Cortland at.. New Eprk City. 
K'ville Hnake Farm, Box 275. BrowoRTllle, Tel. 
riiat'a Porcupine Farm. N. Waterford, Me. 
Uai Uaitler Bird Co., 50 Cooper Bq., N. T. C. 
liagenbeek Broa., 311 Newark at.. Hoboken,N.J. 
Henry Bartela, 72 Cortland at., M. T. C. 
Ingimm Animal Indnatrlea, Claraadoa, Ta. 
Loula Bubc, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Uona) 
Capt. Gao. M. MeOalra. Saata Barbara. Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Block Co., 174 Chtmbera at., N. T. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN 
NOVELTIES 

Apelt Armadillo Co.. Comfort, Tex. 
K.U.Powell,407K W.Commerce, San Antonio,Tex. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Jamea B. Cbannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie 
at., Chicago, III. 

Amelia Uraia, 810 Spring Garden, Pblla., Ph. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 307 Cth are.. N. Y. C. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kraua, 134 Clinton at.. New York City. 

COWBOY AND WIXTERN GOOD.s 

IliirreleiiD Costume Co., 1.327 .Main, K. C , 

CKISPiyTTE MACHINES 
Long Eaklna Co., 1076 High at.. Springfield. 0 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid I>oll A Statuary Worka ni.> 

Gratiot ave.. Detroit, Mich. ’ ‘ ' 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
,\|>ex .Mfg. Co., Norristown. Pa. 

DIX:ORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon, 6 North Franklin ht., Chicago. 

DIXXIRATORS 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND ^"",''"’1“aGo"tl“‘N*c^"’'^**‘“'' 
ADDRESS 

ir a name and addresf Is too long to ln>rrt in 
one line Ilirrr ulll be a charge of fl'.OO made for a 
nliole nr narl of tlie aecond line used, nr f35.UU a year. 
The BilllKMird and t«o-Iine name and address, under 
nne heading, $58.00 a year. 

and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Vorld Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and addraaa, if not ax- 
caading ONE LINE in langth, will ba 
publithad, proparly claaaifiad. in this 
Diractory, at tha rata of $20.00 in ad- 
vanca, par yaar (52 isauaa), providad 
tha ad is of an aecaptabla natura. DINNEIR SETS 

National Mfg. A Prod. Co.. 180 N. Walm^h t'l,! 
Kaleni China Co., 8ilem, Ohio. 
South Jeraey Crockery Co., Trenton, N. J. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEVRS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 907 6th arn., n. T. C. 

DOLLS 
.trance Doli Co.. 417 Lafayette at.. New Yn-k 
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 Keno, Oklahoma C y 
Carnival Doll Co.. 122 W. Grand. Oklahoma Cits 
ilorruw Novelty Co., 125 N. 4tli 8f., Phlla., Pa 
1 alian Art Co.. 312 .S. Broadway. St. I»iiia’ Mo' 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St., Pblla., Pa’ 
1.. It. P. A Co., 14.31 Walnut at., Kani.aa Cin 
l.awler Doll -Mfg., 3311 Grand Ave., Dallaa. T.-'x 

CAROufei:LS ' 
M. C. Illiuna A Sona, Coney Dland, New York. 

CARS (R R.) 
Premier Equip. Corp.. Box 223. Houston, Tex. 

CARVING SETS .AND CUTLERY' 
Kuttle Cutlery Co., 368 Oth ave.. New Turk. 

CHEW ING GUM MANUFACTURIHIS 
The Helmet Gum Sbtrp Cincinnati. O 
Ti'xas Gum Co.. Temple, Tex. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Cumtmny, Toledo, O. 

ciG.ARirm:s 
Liggett A Myera Tobacco Comiiany, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 

CIRC US ft JUGGLING .APPARATUS 
Kdw. Van Wyck. 21113 Coleraln, Cincinnati. 

B.ATHROBES 
laternational Bath Robe Co., ,'>3 W. 23d at..N T 

BE.ACON BLANKETS 
K. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Court at., Cintl., O. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc , 3f»7 «th .tve.. N. Y. C. 
Morrow Novelty Co., 125 N. 4th St , Pliila., Pa. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St., Pblla., Pa. 
Edward K. P.ittle Co,, New Bedford. Maas. 
A. N. Rice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madiaon at., K. C. 

PLASTER DOLLS BEADS 
(Tor OoaeooaUns) 

Miaalon Factory K.. .519 N. HaUted, Chicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37tb. New York City. 
Orienul Iffg. Co., W1 Broad 8t., Pro?., R. I. 

PLCMES ANT> tinsel DRESSES 
ID POLL CO., 1030 N. Fraaklin. Chicai*. III. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
CallfM-nia Ddit, Tlniel Drntet. PluniM. etc. 
CINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Grind Ave., Chiuie 

Wm. Rainwater. 2034 Weatlake, Seattle. Wiih 
A. N. Rice Lamp Co., 18S7 Uadioon Bt., K C 
D. Yciaani But. Co., BOO Sd at.. PorUand. Ore 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edward* Not. Co.. Sunset at Waib., Venice. Cil 
Ben Hoff. 29 B. 10th St.. New York. N. T 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Rosen A Jacoby, 105 Chryitle at.. New York. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 MUnion, San FrancUco 
Wm. Rainwater, 2034 Weatlake, Seattle. Wanh. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louli, Mn. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 18th, Bock Inland, Ill. 

DRU.VtS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummers* Supply Co.. 218 N. Mav. Chi. 
Wilson Bros. Mfg. llo., 222 North *t.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS 
Charles B. Ablett, 190 Fulton st.. New York. • 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. Newton, 244 W, 14tb st., N. T. C. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Dessauer, F. A Or,, Adams A Market st., Chgo 

FAIR AND BAZAAR MERCHANDISE 

Donlon, Wp. P.. 4 Oo.. S3 Bank PI., Ctlca.N T 

F.AIR TICKETS, ADV. ft SUPPLIES 
The Fair Pub. Co., Norwalk, Ohio. 

FAVORS. BEEFSTEAK APRONS 
AND NOISE MAKERS 

D. 8. Favor Corp., 40 West 34th st.. Sew York 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWitt Sisters, B. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich. 

FELT RUGS 
Eastern Milli, 425 Broadway, Everett, 49. Ma«n. 

FIREW’ORKS 
Amer Fireworks Co., 789 R. B. T. Bldg., Phils. 
N. It. Barnaba Fireworks Mfg. Co.. N<w 

Rochelle, N. Y. 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Columbus. O 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. BUte st., Chicago 
International Fireworks Co.', 99‘.t Berg»'n .We . 

Jersey City, N. J., and 10 Park PI . N Y C. 
Liberty Fireworks Co., Franklin Park. HI. 
Msrroy Fireworks Co., till Capitol Bldg.. Chi 
Martin's Fireworks. 201 tve. "K", Ft lV>dge. In 
Pain's MsDbsttan B'h Fireworks. 18 Pk PI .N T 
Potts Fireworks Display Co., Franklin Park. Ill 
Schenectady Firework* Co., Scheneetail.v. N. 3. 
Rta.r'a Ftreworka Displays, Canton. Ohio. 
Texan Fireworks Co., Dallas. Texan. 
Thearle-Diiffleld Firework* Co.. Chleago. Ill 
Pnexcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PI.. N. T. Cltv 
t'nfted Fireworks Mfg. t'o., 8t Ixmln. Mo 
Vitale Firework* Oo.. Box 194, New Castle, Pa. 
Weigand Ftreworka Co., Franklin Park, III 

CORNET AND TROMBONE MUTFis in 
Carl J. Magln. 801 B. Wash. it.. Belleville. III. , , . 

.tnieriean Flag Co., Dover, N. J. 

OOSTUMFK FLAGS .AND FFKTOONINCi 
Harrelson Costume Co., 1327 Main. K. C.. Mo. .\nnin A Co., Fnlton. cor. William *t.. N 3 
Schmidt Costume A Wig Shop, 920 N. Clark. Chi. V. S. Favor Corp.. 40 tf'est 34th *t.. New 3orl, 
Btanlev Costume Studios. 806 W. 22d. N. T. _ _ 

FIXKYDIilGHT PRO.IFFTORS 
Charles B. Ablett. 199 Fnlton Rt.. New T"rk 
Cstlll Bros., 519 W. 45th it.. New York Cl’.v 

FLOOR LAMPS 
A N. Rice Lamp Co.. 1817 Madison st.. K C. 

GAMES 
H. 0. Evans A Co.. 1528 W. Adams. Chirtgo 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A. Carter. 16 B. Mtrshkil. Richmond. Vs 
Talbot Mfg Oo.. 1218-17 Chestnut. 8t LouisAle. 
Waxhan Light A Heat Oo.. 550 W. 42d. M.T.C. 

A Bird's-Eye View of Trade Directory 
Service 

The billboard Trade Directory gives you a very complete list of 
names and addresses of manufacturers, wholesalers and jobbers of 
merchandise used and sold in the Indoor and Outdoor Show World 

Enterprises. It is a convenient list of the source of supply and is referred 
to by the readers for quick buying reference. 

it will be apparent to you that your name and address placed under 
a proper heading in the Trade Directory ought to increa.se your 
sales and profits. The Trade Drectory is usually referred to when the 
reader wants to buy certain goods, insuring you a chance af the business. 
You can start at any time. Fill out the coupon. ^ ^ 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 

Cincinnati. Ohio 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading).insert it 52 times 

in The Billboard Trade Directory for f20. If it cannot be set in one 

iine, write me about rate. 

BANNERS-BADGES- FLAGS 
Prnnanti. Lodge Rupplies, Cnlformi. CsUlofi. 

GEO. LAUTERER CO.. 222 W. Madlttn St.. Chltcin. 

Wm. Lebmbrrg A Sone, 138 N. lOth, Pbilk.. Pa. 

badgf:s for fairs and con¬ 
ventions 

Cammall Badge Co., 299 Wanhlngton, Boston. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exbibitioa Flightt) 

CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT 
Arena .Seating Co., 126 Market »t., Newark, N.J. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETTS 
Bartela, 45 CorUand at.. New York City. 
Buffalo Canary Plant. 11 Niagara. Buffalo. N Y. 
Max Geltler Bird Co., 50 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 
Wm. J. JIackeneen, Yardley. Pa. 
Overbraok Kitten Bxch., 262 W. SStb St., N.Y.C. 
.Vnsel W. Robison, 1072 Market, San Francisco. 

BIRD CAGES 
Edge A Clarke. 224 E. 34tb st., N. Y. C. 

BLANKEITS AND ROBES (Indian) 
Kindel A Graham, 782 Mission. San Francisco. 

BOTTLES ft SUPPLIES 
E. B. Hill A Sons. 2700 8. Srd at.. St. Louis. Mo. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wk*., 116 N. Franklin. Chgo. 
Miller. Coitumer. 236 8. 11th 8t.. Phlla., Pa. 

BURNT LEATHER NOVELTmS 
Anchor Leather Nov. Co.. 106 Bleecker. N.Y.C. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangiey Mfg. Co.. Mncatine. la. 

CANDY IX FLA.SHY BOXES 
Kdwards Nov. Co.. Sunset at Wash., Venice. Cal. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
B Oreenfield'a font. 85 Lnrimer at.. Brooklyn. 

CANES 
Chat. Berg, 69 Beekman at.. N. Y. 

CARNIV.VL BLANKETS 
Western Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kah. 

CARNIV.AL GOODS AND CONCES- 
SIONAIRl-:S’ Sl'PPUES 

Advance Spec. C^.. 807 W. Poplar. Columbu*. O. 
Advanee Whip A Novelty Co.. Westfield, Mae*. 
Am. Nov. 8op. Co.. 484 Carroll. Elmira. N. Y 
Jaa Bell C®-, M Green at., Newark. N. J , and 

20R2 E 4th at.. Cleveland. O. 
Geo. W. Brink, 1442 Brush el.. Detroit. Mich 
Carr.ivel Supply Co., Inc.. Bndegporf. Conn 
llorrow .Novelty Co.. 125 N 4th St.. Phila.', Pa. 
Karl Guggenhe'm. Inc.. 4.5 W 17th N. Y 
Karr A Auerbach, 41.5 Market Rt , Pblla.. Pa. 
Midway Nov. Co., 80204 W 8. K C.. Mo. 
Orientdl Nov. Oo.. 28 W. 3d at, Clneinnatl. O. 
Wagw Broa., 686 Broadway. New York City. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Heggg Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

COCO.VNUT ftUTTER FOR SEASON¬ 

ING POPCORN 

Syra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Co., Syracuse, N. Y. 

COAL IN vCARLOAD LOTS THRU 
SALESMEN 

Waabington Coal Co.. 965 Coal Bxah. Bldg., Cbge. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLI-:S 

H. A. Carter. 16 B. .3larsha1l. Richmond. Va 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis.Mo. 

COIN OPERATED M.\CHINES 

llance Mfg. Co., Westerville. Ohio. 

COLORED FILIGREE WIRES 
Arthur B. .Ylbertis Co.. 487 B'dwa.v, New York. 

COSTOIES (Minstrel) 

Chieago Costume Wkt., 116 N. Franklin. Chif 
IIooker-Howe Coitnme Co., Haverblll, Mat*. 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 

Krooks Costume Rental Co.. 11.37 B’dwa.v. N. T. 
Chicago Costume Wk*., 116 N Franklin. Chicago 
Hooker-Howe C^wtume Co.. Haverhill. Mas*. 
Kampmann Cootu Wk*., 8. High. Columbu*, O. 
John D. Keller, 06 Market at.. Newark. N. J. 
Miller. Ooatiiraer, 236 8. 11th 8t., Phlia.. Pk. 
B. Monday Oa, 147 Bast 84th at.. New York. 
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GASOLINE ENGINES 

fubUrasD Motof Work*. Lincoln. Nebrukn. 

(iXSOLIXE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLl-S 

l^iKkt A IJcni Co.. 5JiO W. 42a. N.Y.C* 

GKLtYTINE SHFaSTS—colored 

H. I hiniiun Mfjf. Co.. 223 W. Eric «t.. Clilcago. 

GIANT PALM TREES FDR DFSERT 
‘ SCENE,S. CONVENTIONS. 

HALLS. E-TC. 

iaella Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., Pkiln. 

GOLD LEAP 

Haslinss A Co.. Uli lUbert. Pblladelphia. Pn. 

gum MACHINF:S (Bail Gum) 

Ad-Ue NoTclty Co.. 823 8o. Wabaab. Chiengn. 

HAMBURGFHl TRUNKS, STOVES. 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeatnnt. St. Loat*.ICo. 

HINDU BOOKS 

Biodu Pnbl. Co.. 819 I.eliind Ave., Chicago. 

HORSE PLUMES 

B. Scbaemba. 19414 89tb. Kicbmond HiU, N. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 

Coaaolidtted Wafer Co.. 2622 Shield* At*.. Obi. 

ICE CREAM SANDWTCH WAFERS 

Coniolidatrd Wafer Co., 2)122 Shield* ar., Cbgo. 

LNDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 

W. H. Barten, Gordon, Neb. 

INSUILXNCE (Life) 

A. J. Rncb, Jefferaon Bldg., Peoria. IIL 

LAMPS 

Borrow Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4tb St.. Pblla., Pa. 
Karr & Am-rbacb, 415 Market St., Pbila., Pa. 

L.%WYFaiS 

K. I.. Boyd. 17 N. I.ai<all<> at., Chicago. 
Goldman. Ben, 812 Pantagca Bldg., Los Angele*. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 

J. Prankel, 134 S. Clinton St., Chicngo, III. 
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute. Ind. 

KLXGIC BOOKS 

Adams Preas, 19 Park pL. N. T. C. 

MAGIC GOODS 

Cbieago .Magic Co.. 140 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. 
A. P. Felsman, WIndaor Clifton Hot. I^bby. Cb. 

.MAGIC PLAATNG CARDS 

Aladdin Spec. Oo., 102 N. Wells, Chicago. 

MAKEUP 

Chicago Costnme Wk*., 116 N. Franklin, Ckl'go 

-'L\R.\BOU A OSTRICH TROIMINGS 

Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 5th are.. N. Y. City. 
Ben Hoff. 29 B. 10th .St.. New York, N. Y. 
Max Scbenffeld, 22 W. Houston St., N. T. O. 
Superior Marabou A Ostrich Co., 79 B. lOtb, N.Y. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 

Amer. I’barmaral Co., 1551 Donaldson, Cin't, O. 
Ba-Ba-Ni Indian Med. Co., Oreenabnrg. Pa. 
Berber Chemical Co., 235 Main at.. Cin‘(i. a 
Cel-Ton 8* Med. Co., 1016 Central are.. Ctn., O. 
De Tore Mfg. Co., 185 Nagbten, Columbus, O. 
Batcher's Medicine Co., 833 Smith at., Cln'ti, O. 
Nat l. Med. Co.. 143 6tb nr.. N.. Nasbrlile. Tenn 
The Quaker Herb Co., CinrlnDatl, O. 
Dr. Tbomber Laboratory, Carthage, Illlaols. 

MIXDREXDING APPARXTUS 

Nelson Enterprise#, 1397 Fair, Columbna, Ohio. 

MINTS FOR VENDING MACHINES 

Radio Mint Co., 1652 Central are., Cta'tl, O. 

MUSIC CO.MPOSED ft ARR.A.NGED 

Arthur Bros., 5100 Bangor, Detroit, Mich. 
C. L. Lcwi«» 429 BlcbmoDd, Oln'tJ, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 

The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc., Cla., O. 

MUSICAL BELLS ft SPEOAI/ITES 

R II. Mayland. 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N. T. 

MUSICAL GLASSIES 

A. Braunelas, 9.')12 109th at., RirhmondBIII.N Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUXIENTS 

(Antomatie and Head Played) 
Brttoney A Mayer, Inc., 218 Tremont, Bostea. 

MUSICAL SAWS 

Paul Go ward. Box 601. Worceater, Mata. 

mt:dle books and nftedles 

^ifth Are. Notion Co.. 801 5th. Pittaborg. Pa. 

NF.FIDIiE BOOKS .XND SFTjF- 

thufiadixg needlf:s 

* Orabam, 782-84 Mission, San Frandaeo 
“ill* Needle Co., 661 Broadway, New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 

7he selaa Mill. On.. IWadn, a 

NOVFIIiTY CLOCKS 

OiDTPrtible Clock Co.. 3.7 N. .'>th, .Mlentown, Pa. 
SALi;sBO.\RD .vssort.mf:nts 

.XND s.\ij:.sbo.\ri>s 

Fair Trailing Co., 307 Sixth Are., .New York. 
ORAKGV\ni.' Hecht. Cohen A Co., 2UI W. Madtiioo, Chicago, 

m .. ... .. lu*. Not. Co.. Bever Bldg.. ) .-dar Rapids. la. 
Tnllxtt Mfg. Co., 1213*17 Chc.<4tout, St, l.ouia. Mo. Singer Bros., .ISO Broadway, New I'ork 

ORANGE DRINK MACHINE SALF-SBO.XRD ft CARD MFRS. 

r.ehroH Mfg. Co., 6.V1 Broadway, .\ew York City. C. S. Printing A .No*. Co., 195 Clirymie, N.Y.C. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC _ _ SCEXERA’_ 

B B B CB. MO W..,, ... -5Q||£|_L.5 3J|jp|g 

ORG.ANS .AND ORCHF-STRIONS w wwi.niw wiwwiw 
TV ...» 5SI any-MS Ssute Hlae Mreet. CelumbiM. Okie 
Johannes S. Gebliardt Co.. Taeony, 1‘hil*., Pa 

Williams, 21*t A Cbelten, Germantown. Pbila. 
ORGAN AND OBCIIESTKION RF,- 

F.AIK SHOPS SCF:NFaXY 
A. ChHstman, .5712 Indep. A*.. Kannaa City. Mo (That Carries in Trunks) 
H. t'raok, 3711 K. UuvenBWood Are., Chicago. M. R- Denny, P. O. Bog 9.56. Cedar Rapids, la. 

PADDLE WHEFXS 

Itejr State NoTelty Co., Weaifield. Slaaa. 
H. C. Kvana A Co., 1.528 W. .Sdam*. Chicago. 

PAPER CARNIVAL H.ATS 

r. S. PaTor Corp.. 40 Weat 34th at.. .New York 

SCENERY FABRICS 
Mendelaoha's, 156 West 45tb at.. New York. 

SCENERY TO RENT 

.\nielia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Pbila. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

_ Freed Scenery Studloe, lac., 723 7tkAT.. N.T C. 
PAPER CUT*8 (LILY) AND DISIIF'.S Lee Lash Studios. 42ad St. A B’way. N. Y C. 

Public .service Cup Co.. Buah Terminal. B klyn. Si’r“5;n’v-.r°-c'd""**'- 
TiSla Seenir Studios. Bex 812. TiSn. Ohie. 

PAPF'R CUP A’FINDING XLACHINF3S Toomey A Tolland Scenic Co., 3731 Cass. St.IaiuI* 

Dixie Drinking Clip Co.. Inc.. 220 W I'Jth.N.Y C 
SFJRIAL PAPER PADDLES 

P.APIER M.ACHE IVSTRUAfENTS 
Smith Printing Co.. 1324 Wainnt at., Cincinnati. 

D. S. Favor Corp., 46 West S4th St.. New York. 

PFLANUT ROASTERS 

Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Biiren, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

PEARL SUFPLIES IX)R WIRF: 
WORKERS 

N. E. Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow, Prori., K. I. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover St.. Bootoa. 
Newman Mfg Co.. 107 Levorett. Boston. Mass. 
Trench Mfg. Co., 29 B. Huron St.. Buffalo, N.Y. 

PERFT.MES ft TOILET ARTICLES 

C. H. Sclick, IDC., 56 Leonard St., New York. 

PHOTO ENG. AND H.ALFTONES 

Central Eng. Co., 187 W. 4tb, Cincinnati, O. 

PHOTOGR.APH RF3»RODUCTIONS 

J. J. Becker, Jr.. 211 S. Elsie, Oerenport. In. 
TF. L. Dalbey Photo Co., Richmond, led. 
Northern Photo. Co.. Inc., Wauaen, Wl*. 

PILIX)W TOPS 

Mnir Art Co., 116 W. Illinois. Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co., Ih-nver. Colorado. 

POOKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-la>l All-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal A lea, 804 Wash., Boston. Hass. 

POPPING CORN (Tbe Grain) 

Bradshaw Co., SI Jay St., New York City. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON & CO. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

JHO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY” 
245 8. Mai* Strtet. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

KiUbliihed 1905. Send for Catalogue. 

S.IOOTING GALLERIES (1X)NG 

R.ANGE) ft SUPPLIF.S 

H. C. Evans A Co., 1328 W. Adams, Chicago. 

SHOW .AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LmiOtiRAPHl-aiS 

E. W Allen A Co., Atlanta. Ga. 
Dallas Show Print IRobt. TTilmana), Dallas.Tan. 

Jordan showTrint” 
229 iBStltut* Plaas. CHICASO. ILL 

Type u.d ttisrsved PeaUr*. Etc. 

Planet, Chatham, Oat.. Can. 

SIG-KNIT-RING SCARFS 

Teulsoe Yarn Co.. Inc.. Bridgeport, Coen. 

SIGN PAINTERS* BRUSHFft 

Dick Bliek Co., Boa 4S7-B, Galesburg. Ill. 

SILV'ERWARE 

Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market st., Phlla., Pa. 

Sixyr MACHINES 

Antomatie Coin Machine Supply Co., M2 W. 
Jackson Blvd.. Chicago. 

Exhibit Supply Co., 4222 W. Lake St.. Chicago. 
Ohio No*. Co.. 44 Stone Block, Warren. O. 
Bicking .Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman aye., Cln'ti. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
60 E»t Sooth Wattr, Chitaao. _ , w __ib • • 

Your belt bet tor HKA.S't TS «nd POIVOKN. All Premium Hoy. Ca.. Bag 842, Proyidaaca. E. I. 
varletlei. Lowest prlcei. Beit quality. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 

Sym. Popcorn Macb. A Sup. Co.. Symeose, N. Y. 

POPCORN MACHINES 

SNAKE DEALERS 

SHARE DEALERS 
SNAKE KING. Brawawilla. Ya 

Dunbar AO.. 2654 W. Lake St.. Chicago. , ■■■■ ' ■ 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 910 Tan Buren St.. SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 

Long*-Eakl^*'*Co.!*1976 High St.. BprtngSeld O. w'' i?*^t * 
National Peerleaa Saleo Co.. Dee Moines, la. 
North Side Co., 1306 Fifth Aee., Oe* Molneo, la. 
Pratt Machine Co . 2 Bissell St.. Joliet. III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1218-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 

Wright Popcorn Co., 355 6tb St., San Francisco. 

Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 286 W. North Aye.. Chi. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 

Arthur B. Albertis, 487 Broadway, New York. 
Chicago CoOtnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chi'go 

Wright Popcorn Co., 355 6tb 8t., San Francisco. ST.AGE APP.AR.ATUS AND TRICK 

BICYCLE 

PORTABLE SK-\TIXG RINKS UN* Tom Simmons. 400 W. 42d. Naw York City. 
DER CAN'A’AS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co.. 18tk and STAGE CLOG SHOES 

College Are., Kansas City, Mo. Chicago Coatume Wk*.. 116 N. Franklin. Ckl'go 

n A w t ri. STAGE HARDWARE 

KoS!*f VUw PoMc\r?C^^6l) Part ^w N.T. «■ Ch.nnon Mtg. Co.. 228 283 W. Erte. OWgo 
Williamsburg Poet Card Co., 25 Delaney, N.T.C. '_ ' ~ ~ ' 

PUSH CARDS ThFATWCALS^c^ *^***^^ 
Peerless Sales Ca.. 1160 B. 55th St.. Chicago. lltcATKlL^ ^YimCUSE.N.X 

RAINCOATS ST.AGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 

o~am, R.M*. *f.. c..«*N. T. c. £'.■>.«■. v s 

nmNESTONES .nd JEWFX PROPS. iSIS 
Chicago CoRtnme Wls., 116 N. Ftanklln. Chi’go Bros.. 821 W. 50th St.. New York. 
Tbe Littlejohns. 254 W. 46tb St.. N. T. O. 
Chicago CoRtnme Wls., 116 N. Ftanklln. Chi’go Bros.. 821 W. 50th St.. New York. 
Tbe Littlejohns. 254 W. 46tb St.. N. T. O. 

ROLL AND RF:SER\'ED SEAT ST.AGE PROPERTIES 
TICKETS Tbentricnl Prop. Studio. 806 W. 44th at.. N.T C. 

rK' .1*.- aYi strevttmes-s scppmes 
• M. Gerber. .505 Market at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

ROLIiER SKATF-S 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 4438 W l.ake. Chicago SUPPORTERS FOR .ACROB.ATS AND 
The .'tainiiel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- D.XNCERS 

center. Mass. ^ are.. New York City. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Aeeasaariaa) SWAGGER SUCKS FOR LADIES 

Hltg Stonp Oo.. 58 B. Gay at.. Oalomboa. O. Praakford Mfg. Co., 906 PUbart sL. PklU., Po. 

SWIIATERS FOR COWBOYS 

Sol Pudlln, 1212 Broadway, New York City. 

TATTOOING SUPPLUS 

Percy Waters. 1060 Randolph. Datnrtt, Uldi. 

TAXIDERMIST 

Taxidermlat Stadio. 11 Niagara, Boflalo. N. T. 

TENTS 

Anchor Supply Co., Water St., Byanaytlla, Ind. 
Krnpst Cliaudler. 252 Pearl St.. New York City. 
Clifton Hanufactnrlsg Co., Waco, Teiaa. 
Crawford-Austin Mfg. Co.. Waco, Tazta. 
Daniels, Inc., C. R.. 101-103 Crosby St., N. Y. C. 
Uownie Bros., 640 S. San Pedro, Loa AngelvK 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mill*. B’klyo, M’apolt*. Dal¬ 

las. Tex.; Atlanta. St. Lonla, New Orleans. 
Geo. T Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market at., Boston, Ma.a. 
C. B. Lindb. Inc., 512 N. 9th. Philadelphia. Pa. 
31, Magpf A Son. Inc.. 138 Fiiluin at., N. Y, C 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Oaysr On.. ITS 

State 8t.. Boston. Maia. 
St. Louis Tent A Awning Co.. 800 N. Sd, St. Lonla 
A Smith A Bon. 1239 Ridge Are., Philadeipbia. 
Talbot »lfg. Co., 1213-17 Chesinnt, St. Lnuia, Mo 

TENTS TO RENT 

M. Mageo A Son. lac., 188 Pulton St.. M. Y. 0. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Roserved Soat Coupon) 

An.iell Ticket Co., 730-tO N. Franklin at., ChTgo 
Trimount Press. 115 Albany St.. Boston. Mass. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 

J. Baum, 527 South St., PhiladelpUa, Pa. 
Chicago Costume Wk*., 116 N. Franklin. Oblcago 
Daxion’a Theatrical Kmp., 142 W. 44tb, N. x. 

TICKET PRINTERS 

An»fll Ticket i'o., 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
KIliutt Ticket Co.. 101 Varick at.. New York- 
'I'rimoiiut Pre**, 115 Albany wt., Boston, Mass. 
Wurl^ Ticket A Sup. Co., ItiOo B'wky, N. Y. O. 

TIGHTS 

Arthur B. Albertis. 487 Broadway, Now Yotk. 
Chicago Coatume Wk*., 116 N. Franklin, Oblcago 

TOUPEES 

W. Solomon, 101 W. 41at ot.. New York. 

TRIMMED BASUCTS 

H. Bayersdorfer A Oo.. 1210 Arck., Phlla., IM. 

TRUNKS 
(Profanaional and Wardrobo) 

Newton Trunk Co., toe W. W. Winabip A Son*. 
Second-Hand Trunk Oo.. 00 B. tOtk It.. N. T. 
W. W. Winahip A Sona. Inc., Ptloa. N. Y. 

TURNSTELBS 

B ▼. Bright, Proapoct Bldg., Cloyolaad. 0. 
Itemon-Chaiiman Co.. 234 MIU. Boebeoter, N. Y 
Perey .Mfg. Co., Inc., 101 Park nyo.. N. T. ( . 

ukeleubs 

J. J. Tkomo, 648 ipriagflold Ayo.< Mawntk. N.l. 

UMBRELLAS 

I‘>ankford Mfg. Co., 901) Filbert oL. Pbila.. Pa. 
IsnacsobD Umbrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE CX>MBS 

Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrytlle. O. 

^ UNIFORMS 

Brooka (Tniform Co.. 1437 Broadway. N. Y. O. 
Dt Honlln Broa. A Co., Dept. 10, OioaaylUa. IB. 
Ftrhhelmer Broa. Co., Ciocfanatl, O. 
G. loiforte. 215 Grand 8t.. New York City. 
R. W. Stockley A Co.. 718-B Walnut, Phlla., P*. 

VASES 

Otto Ooeta, 42 Murray at.. New Yorrh. 

VENDING MACHINES 

Caille Broa. Co.. 6210 2d Blyd., Detroit. Mieb. 

VENTRILOQUTAL FIGURES 

Alex. Cameron. 67 W. Ohio St., Oblcago. 

VIOLINS 

Attg. Oemundcr A Sona, 128 W. 43a4 it., N. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 

E. J. A J. Virel. .'>n;{ .5th ave.. New York. 

WAFFLE IRONS 

Tbe Wafeldog Corporation. WiKhington, D. C. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar PuiT) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. I’.’IS-17 Chestnut. 8t. Louia. Ho 

WAFFLE OVENS 

Lonr-Bakin* Co.. 1976 High, Bprlagfleld. O 

WAGONS 

Wm. Prech A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WATCHES 

Leon Hlrscb (Jorp., 37-39 Maided Lane, N. Y C. 

WIGS 

A. M. Bach A Co.. 228 S. IDh fW.. Phllad-liilila 
Chicago Owtume Wka . 116 .V Fraaklio. Chicago 

_ _ __ — of all 4«#-Ttp«l<iOa uiO lli*- 
■ R f I atrleal lf*a*-t’p. 
iflf THE KCTTLEIt CO.. 
W W m J2 yy WMhlattM. CHiaat# 

Alex. Marks, 662 B 8tb Are.. New York. N Y. 
O .Shlndhelm A Sod. 144 W. 46tb .New York. 
Zauder Bro# . Inc.. 118 W. 480i. New Ywh. 

WIRE Jin^EI.RY AND ENGR.AVIlk 
N AME PINS 

American Jewelry Mfg. Co.. 125 Church, N.T.C. 

WIRE worki:r.s’ sieplifs 

Jnergena Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy. Pro*ldence,R.J. 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELIaS 
AND NOVEiynpS 

B. B. Street, 28 Brook 8t., Hartford, Conn. 



\. SIDE SHOW 

t MENAGERIE 
™ HIPPODROME 

PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES RAILROAD — OVERLAND BY CliAS. W IRTH 

(Communicationi to 25-27 Opera Place. Cmcinnati, 0.1 

PERRY BROS.’ CIRCUS Nightly Turnaways 

For 101 Ranch Show 

Erecting a $100,000 Plant 

Printing and Engraving Company 
. Louis Will Havt New Build¬ 

ing on Laclede Avenue 

St. Louis, May; 8.—The National Print¬ 
ing and Kograving Company, located at 
Seventh and Khn streets, has approved 
plans for the erection of a llOn.ouo of- 
tii-e and plant building on Laclede ave¬ 
nue between Sarah street and Boyle ave- 

- - - - nue. The building will be one story in 
and standing space had been occupied Height, and the plant will occupy an 
Wednesday niglit, May fi, within the area no by 190 feet. Under present plans 
canopied sidewalls of Miller Bros.* 101 the structure is expected to be completed 
Ranch Wild West Show at Dayton, O., by August 1. A large terrace will be lo- 
by a crowd estimated to number 15,000, cat.d in the front of the building with 
enough rieople were turned away to war- flower beds and shrubbery encircling the 
rant the staging of an extra perform- building. The front of the building will 
ance. At the matinee few seats were be file and terra cotta with tile mansard, 
vacant. To members of The Dillbonrd This company is the largest show 
staff of Cincinnati who visited the show printing concern in this cltv and section 
that day the wonderful business seemed of the country, doing printing for cir- 
exceptional, but Colonel Joe Miller and ruses, carnivals, tent .shows, theaters, etc. 
others of the show were authority for tlte Harold C. McCoy is the manager of the 
statement that heavy patronage had been concern, 
the rule since the tour began April 21 
at Oklahoma City. During the three-day 
engagement in St. Louis not only did the 
show do banner business but at frequent 
Interv.als it was neces.sary to stop the 
sale of tickets for the two side shows, so 
great was patronage. 

The working organization of the show Is ^ 
In apple-pie order and the only complaints Rain and cold has been the brand of 
the management reported on the season weather experienced by the John Robin- 
thus far were cool weather and some be- son Circus the past week. However, in 
lated railway moves. At Terre Haute, most of the cities business has been re- 
Jnd., May 4 a late arrival compelled niarkably g(^d In spite of this. At Ell- 
omisslon of the pasade and afternoon wood City. !%., the evening performance 
show. A turnaway was registered that "as held in a veritable cloudburst. This 
night and also the following night at started shortly after the performance be- 
Indianapolis. san and so the attendance was but 

The show was hauled via Cincinnati slightly affected, 
from Indianapolis to Dayton and did not Washington, Pa., due to delays on the 
reach the latter city until 10 a.m. The Part of the railroad, was not reached 
management offered the advertised street until about 12 o’clock. The matinee did 

with 50 gray and white horses features; 
song by C. A. Bennett; swinging perch, 
Rrvvln and Lang; Rajahs, revolving lad¬ 
der; Hi Hubbard, wire balancing; De- 
Cole Family, perch; clown number; 
trained dogs by Mnie. McNamara; Hi 
HUDbard. comedy juggling; the Irwins, 
head balancing; clown dance; Fidell, 
aeriallst; bird song, Mme. McNamara; 
Det'ole Family, rolling globe; trained 
ponies; clown number; Mme. Irwin, slack 
wire; Princess White, iron jaw; clown 
band; riding monkeys, trained elephant 
and menage horses. The chariot races 
were omitted at Bassett on account of the 
big crowd. Roy McDonald. Hank Crip- 
Pen and Scotty Barnes furnish the fun 
in clown alley. C. A. Bennett is the 
eipiestrian director. 

The big show band, under the direction 
Of Henry Kerns, Includes Kinil Swaotch, 
i nos. Osborne, Ed and Frank Davis, 
Byron Harrell, Ernest Colby, Frank 
l.inep. Bill Henwood, Flo Kerns, Chester 
Stockweli and Joe I.,eagons. 

X/^XTVT TCCTTCT^ platforms) is one 
AGAIN ISSUED ON •^f the best equipped on the road and is 
\ MtnC'T'nDKl I IVTCC nader the capable management of Charles 
J. Wlio 1 tlvIN LlfNRo K. Curran. In the kid show are Roy 
_ Johnson's jazz band and minstrels; Fay 

illy announced that the B. & IV^Z**;''*,*'*'^* • • 
has resumed the Issuing of •'"‘‘e ^abel, larp snakes; Frank DeVine, 

ileage) books for advance ‘.'TV,?Pe act; KIdo. the Australian pipiy; 
billpoeters on its Western 

lo increase in rates for the .fj*’® Punch and magic; educated 
circus, carnival and other ’"">’• «''<! •'», cage of monkeys. It 
pieht service Inlenlion of Mr.-<'iirran to use an 
isylvania Railroad recently •'o" a.®* for the comeout and 

mileage feature for f«how.s ‘ v‘n next week 
freight service west of tirilSfl, ^ohel and Harry Busch are on 

tickets, and the writer Is announcer and 
_ as*-'‘istant to Mr. Curran. The pit show 
Ledgetts Honored 'n charge of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith. 

° The cookhouse, one of the best on the 

).. May 8.—Honoring Irene MnsfeH Steward H. Z. 

P.'ctmffii and°-wHe''';fei^?aT‘'agintY; 

kesid4 Shrine’t'Iub bv mem- a*■'’ Ca''''an. si^e-.show manager; 
committee of Nazir Grotto’s VlZl' assistant and announcer; 
circus three years ago, at '’and leader, 

the Ledgetts tiKik prominent canvasman; Joe ''' fo". 
Wnnripiiff rr<!in,ioer assistant; John Muilens, boss hotler, 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Experiences Rainy and Cold Weather in 
Pennsylvania 

Pictured aboOe is May Wirth, premiere 
equestrienne with the Ringling Bros, and 
Barnum & Bailey Combined Shows- 

Gentry-Patterson Side Show 
Sells-Floto Circus The side show of the Gentry Bros.- 

Patterson Circus is under the manage¬ 
ment of James Shropshire and has an 
excellent line of attractions, including K. 
<5. Cartwright, Inside lecturer, also doing 
ihincb and Judy and a ventrlloquial turn; 
Chas. Rose, tattooed man; Abdella Hin- 
do, fire eater; Baby Marie, fat girl: a 
soprano singer; Ben Deb, sword walker 
and bagpiper; Madame ElzzlI, magic; 
La Pearl with snakes; Madame Eliza- 
h‘th, mindVeader; Marie Fink and 
“Mickey” Martin, In a Hawaiian act; 
Chief Rungalee Boo, the pigmy cannibal; 
minstrel show (12 people)—Eugene Gen¬ 
try, stage manager: R. K. Hughes, band 
leader; Stanley Beckett and Eugene 
Gentry, comedians, and Louise Hazel¬ 
wood and Jessie Lang soubrets. Bill 
Hatten js in charge of the canvas with 
a crew of 10 men; E. L. Martin and H. 

e per- The Moon Bros.' Circus, managed by Adams are the ticket sellers, and Clifford 
s Clyde Newton, assisted by H. H. Sparks, House Is superintendent of the front 

been enlarged and there are now 1.50 door. 
nt '^nn P"*Pl® "itli it. liiforms A1 Wirth. New The No. 2 Annex, in charge of Doc 

I ^ in trucks and 20 head of baggage stock have King, assisted by Mr. McChesney, has 
lay in heen added. N* w arrivals on the show a good line oi attractions, 
tune. are D. C. Edwards and his aide show. 
ndian- Miller Family. Yoshida. the Echoes and Fivina SniiiHron Clomps 
as Me- Tom Moss. Business is said to be fine. “lying oCJUaarOn \...IOSes 
1. The _ - 
•nt of Sclls-Floto Circus Does Troupers of all kinds will regret to 
less. A r' j n • t-' know of the closing of the Flying Sipiad- 
H per- LjOOCI DUSinCSS 3t GSUtOtl ron Club, for the past several years a 

Lee Bros.’ Shows 

The license amounts to ifloo. Have b, • n Tho first week of Lee Bros.' Wild Ani- 
tied up here two week.s today. Any ns- mal Shows in Colorado was a most sui-- 
slstance from showfolk will be appre- cossful one and the we»ther perfect, in- 
ciated.” forms a correspondent. The attendance 

t’lion receipt of the above letter The at Dalbart, Cla.vton, Trinidad, Waisen- 
JiUlboard wired the sheriff at Columbia burg. Pui blo and Colorado Springs was 
and received the following telegram, all that could be desired. 
dated May ^ and bearing the signature tonnance pb asi d the pal 
of J. E. McCTlanahan: denced by tlie large nigh 

“I have show tied up here for license, show is now in its eighth 
He is broke. Am still holding outfit.'' *b»s b. on but one snowe 

accident. Tliere has bee; 

Santos B Artigas Circus 
■ ■ - apolis on aeeount of illnesi 

Havana, Cuba., May ».—The .Santos Bride is looking after hii 
& Artigas Circus i.s still playing towns in pide show, under the n 
the sugar mill sections, the last report Hairy Morris, is doing a r 
being received from Pedro Betancourt, fiatuVc that Florence it 
where it had a very successful engage- feeted i.s that of finish in 
nient. This year the show is presenting turn by playing popiil: 
some very clever acts, these including siisiiemb il in midair. As 
Joe Crainor, balancing turn: Mr. Nillog. ladies of the iron-jaw qu; 
the man with no bones; C'apt. Tom with chased musical instrnm 
his trained lions, and a Spanish troupe "orkiiig hard to dupHca 

known as Basco Navarras. 

Auburn To Get Big Show 
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t*»dea6AN: 

UNA-FONS 
Th* 
M u 11 o a I I o • 
■trument SusraiBa. 
i'la^ad itoa M pl- 
aiin, but with ona- 
nrtb t b a waUht, 
nna-tratb tha alia, 
yet nrty tlaata tha 
Toliima. 

Writ# for Cata- 
lo( r, IIIuatratlBf 
and daaartb- 
In f L ATIST 
MODELa 

a I. c. oaAunM, INC., 
I 9cm>» Bldg.. I7M Bartaau Av*.. CHICAtd. 

M ruu acroTiTioN ucnlir f«tRf tent 

GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

ty] CARNIVAL TENTS 
flags Waterproof Covers 

SEU FBI NEW CATUaC AND SECOND NANO LIST 

Tfcl J. C. GOSS CO. 

SPECIAL PRICES 
On 

SHOW or CARNIVAL TENTS 
CONCESSION TENTS 
Writ* for Out New Catalog 

CARNIE GOUDIE MFG. CO. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

TAYLOR’S SPECIAL 
Tull Sis* 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 
$50.00 

Ubaral allewanc* on your oM trunk. 
Writ* for New Catalogu*. 

TAYL^’S 
210 W. 44th St. 28 E. Randolph St. 
NEW YORK CHICAGO 

On and after June 1 our New York atora 
will be loratad at T27 7th Aaanua. 

T’enx'^ 
Sile of Used Conctssion and Circat Trail 

of all kinds. Flies and Sid* Walls. 

CINCINNATI SALVAGE CO. 
5 E. Pearl St . - Cincinnati. Ohio. 

BAGCAGE OR 
M feet long, double end doori. Coinpletely rebuilt, 
tood Ji new. Bargain for re»h only. 

PRtMIER EQUIPMENT CORP.. Heustea. Teaae. 

PULLMAN SLEEPERS 
^ And other Cara for aale 

ALLMAN. Ceatae Haute. Kiniae City. He. 

THOMSON TENT CO. 
emrlV.'’** rONTBRSION TENTR. MARQUEES. 

TOI*8. SOS Cait Secand Straat. Cla- 
'umati, ohla. 

Wanted "’ens Brothers’ Shaw, uea- 
Tul rerfnrmers who do two or inora 

M“»l'’Uns. Addrcaa Ah J. ANDERSON, 
>4i4mtrc», N. Ya 

AL. G. BARNES’ CIRCUS 

Enjoying Good Weather and Wonderful 
Bosineu—Big Day at Palo Alto. Calif. 

The A1 G. Btirnes Cirrus I* pnjoyint; 
weather uitil wonderful buteineua on 

the West Coa.st, report.s Ttex de Hosselli. 
At I’alo Alto, Calif,, I’rof. Sliattuek, of 
Stanford Univer.sity. declared a holiday 
in order that all students could attend 
the circus. Joe Martin, the movie-actor 
Rorilla-man, has a small auto which Mr 
Barnes had ordered built for him .-.nd at 
Palo Alto drove from the showA^roundj* 
to the university campaa. a distance of 
six blocks, unassisted. Following the 
matinee performance the showfolk went 
to the Stanford Memorial Hospital and 
entertained the sick. Jake Jacoboon. 
popular concession man, contributed hi.< 
share to the happiness of the inmates. 
The show ii|id big bu.siness In this ettv 
and the press gave liberally of its space. 

weeks, has returned .and is again riding 
her famous horse. "Rosebud”. Agnes 
Lawsten, dolled up In a rhinestone <^uit 
and performing on a swinging ladder, 
studded with electric lights. Is a big hit. 
Fred Valley has bought his partner’s In¬ 
terest In a Las Vegas mine and also has 
invested in a Fullerton (Calif.) cafe 
Nevertheless, he will troupe this season. 
I..e* McDonald Is in the cookhouse de¬ 
partment. ’’Shanty” Long has received 
word that oil has been discovered on his 
farm In Texa.s and he Is contemplating 
going to Canada for a rest. William 
Peek’s wife is visiting for a few day.s. 
Anson Robinson, wild animal dealer, of 
San Francisco, was a recent visitor, 
holding a long conference with Mr. 
Barnes, and it Is rumored that th* show 
is to have more new animals. 

Louis Roth now has an added feature. 
He sets a scene for a Jungle dinner and 
14 tigers and Roth sit at a table. Betty 
Kenyon and Kharvlna Burbeck are doing 
some daring riding on the show. Roy 
Taylor has the ring stock in excellent 
shape. Clifford Clifford has put in cafe¬ 
teria serA’lce In the privilege car. Boh 
Morton. Roman rider, had a nasty fall 
the other day. but is again back on the 
job. Judd Bullock, trainmaster, is there 
when it comes to loading trains and mov¬ 
ing over the road. Inez Klma. Irene 
Allen and Emma Leigh, singers, are 
scoring in the snec. Porahonta». George 
(Pacer) Tarc^ Is stock boss with the 
show. Lew Berg was a recent visitor 
and left for Los Angeles. 

Mighty Haag Show 

Playing to Very Satisfactory Basinets— 
Jasper. Ala., a Big One 

The Mighty Haag snow, now in tta 
ninth week, has been playing to very 
satisfactory business. Informs Frank Mc- 
Guyre. One of the biggest days was at 
Jasper, Ala., the show’s first opposition 
stand. Oollmar Bros.* Circus was there 
April 14 and the Haag Show .^rll 18. 
The latter did capacity, both afternoon 
and evening. Herb Maddy, general agent 
of the Rodgers A Harris Clrctss. and 
several members of the show were visitors 
at Jasper. W. X. Fisher, more than 50 
years in the show business, who was 
better known as “Fat" Fisher, has 
changed his name to “Slim”, for the 
reason that he has come down consider¬ 
ably in weight, which was at one time 
272 pound.s. Bennie Fowler has an A 
No. 1 band of 11 pieces and Ab Johnson 
has the big show program running very 
smoothly. Evelyn Parker, prlma donna, 
never falls to score with her dove song. 
Two baby elephants are expected on the 
show in the next few days. 

T..awrencehurg was the second stand for 
the show in Tennessee. It will be in 
Kentucky the middle of May and go back 
to Tennessee about the first of June. 

Late Arrival 

Caojes 101 Rintb Show To Paw Up Parade 
and Matinee at Terre Hanti Heavy 

Bnsinegs for Night Show , 

Terre Haute, Ind.. May 8.'—Miller 
Bros.’ 101 Ranch Show was forced, on 
account of a late arrival from St. Louis, 
to pti.sa up the scheduled parade and after¬ 
noon showehere Monday. An overflow at¬ 
tendance wltnes.sed the night performance 
and general opinion Is that it was the 
greatest Wild West exhibition ever of- 
fere<l here. The two side shows also 
playt-d to large and .satisfied audiences. 

FREE 

BftroJin Booklet No. 54—Show 

R. H. ARMBRUSTER CO.. 
SPRINfiFICLO. ILL. 

BABY ELEPHANTS (Sr,..) 
python snakes (Dark Tail and Light Color, Rock). 

RHESUS MONKEYS. $125.00 a Dozen. 
RINGTAILS. BABOONS. Etc. 

European White Swans—African Flamingos—Sarus Cranes 
LOUIS RUHE, Inc., . - - 351 Bowery, New York 

quality tent^ for 40 

XEIMX AND AWIMIIMG CO 
8i4*-Slw« iMl Caralval naaaar* Saint*. W ’’MANUEL", tha ArtlM. 

701-'731 N. Sangamon SI.. Ctricago 

CAPYBARAS, $75.00 Each 
Medium Size Cash With Order 

SS- MONKEYS Ringtail 
Rhesus and 

Marmosetle .lso other «.tc.cs 

Tropical Birds of All Kinds 
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES 

HENRY BARTELS 
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON CONCESSION TENTS 
fiUARANTEEO. •‘NONE SETTER MADE." LOWEST ISa PRICES. IMMEOIATK RMIPMENT. 

Writa or wiw ,aur ordar and dapailt. Shlpa««t by uprrta wlthl* two hour, ftaa tha fbUgvlM alack ili** 
Sit*. Wall. 

•alt Ft.1 Ft.}SS.M.. 
txlZ Ft.7 Ft. 4S.M.. 

10*10 Ft.7 Ft. 40.00.. 
10*12 Ft.7 Ft. 49.00.. 

I Sit*. Wall. 
.t40.0t 10*14 FI.7 Ft. 
. SO 00 I lOilS Ft.7 Ft. 
. SO 00 12*12 Ft.7 FI. 
. 54.00 I I2it* Ft.7 Ft. 

..192.00.8 Ft.137 00 
Olio Ft.7 Ft.t2.00.f Pt.07.1 
2*12 Ft.7 Ft.Sa.00.4 rt. SO I 
2it* Ft.7 Ft. 70.00.i Pt .... 7t.( 

All Tentf art uandard (abla and typa, lO-oi U. 9. Siandard Aray ShakI Duck lbs and Avnlat, 9" . 
Standard Khaki Wall and CoOatrr Cloth. Trlmaied throuthout with icallopod loUd tad boNtt. adt*d wi'h 
whlta braid. CompMc with itnrni euyi. iniphuok, and Urine ryrlrta. Khaki ihipploz b*S tnetodad 25*' 
dapoilt rrqulrrd with ordrr We nuke Cunrroiiin TrnU in At ilaea. Writ* for our eonwtal* Prir- l.i 
C. R. DANIELS. INC.. 101-103 Creaky St.. N. Y. (Lafayatte. Priaa* and Craaly Stkl.^kL. OanM Rion. 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO.v 
16 N. May St., near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phono Haymerket 2715. 

cJSSIivalI** TENTS and BANNERS 
WB HAVI THI BEST ARTI.kTS PAINTING OCR BANNF.R.'i TE.NTS AND 0IRCU8 SBAT8 POR RENT 
SECOND-HAND TENTS. SEATS AND BANNKUS WK 5IAKE UOR.SK AND TUMBUNO MATR. TRA¬ 

PEZE NETS. CU.NCESSIUN TKNTS PLl'SH OR CANVAS SBEUT COVBBS 
AIENTS TAN6LEV CALLIOPES. WURLITZER BAND ORGANS. MIE88NER BABY UPRIBHT PIANOS. 

WATERPROOFING IN I AND S-6ALL0N CANS. OR SO-GAL. BBLt. 

/'n;, I** ind CaaceahM Tmh- 

A? XN _ ENOICOTTHAMMOND CO. 
ISS Chaaibart Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

TotophoaC’ Whitehall 729t. 
r department under tha luperrlalaa of tha 

a well-known tent ronitructoe, 

L-—MAX KUNKELY. 
‘ _ I All Sllta at Tent* Ta Real. Sand lar Prltc*. 

12-Oz. ARMY KHAKI TOP CONCESSION TENTS 
LEADER TO ALL OTHERS IN CONSTRUCTION AND PRICE. 

Hlfh-Oride Material and Expert Workmaaahip 

ntth. Wall. Price. Siea. Pitch. Wall. Petek. 
taie FI. ...I Ft. ....gt.S9 10*14 Ft. ... J Ft. ...a Ft. 
0(12 Ft.. ...8 Ft.. .... 43 45 10*10 Ft. ...3 Ft. ...0 Ft. _93.19 

10*19 Ft... ...8 Ft.. _ 41.30 12*12 Ft. .3 Ft.. 0 la.... ...9 Ft. 
19*12 Ft. ...S Ft. .... 94.00 12x10 Ft. .3 Ft.. 0 la.... ...i Ft. . 79.20 

Waite t-ea. Kbai. Add 9^ far each additional fsot. Asawted liaai of Tenta In atack far l■ID*di*l• 
(htemrnt More than Ofty yrara an Can.il Street. Wire tr Mail Oapaait. 
MARTIN-NEW YORK TENT AND DUCK CO. (Caaal 0729), - 304 Canal Street NEW YORK CITY. 

DOWNIE BROS., Inc. 
640-42-44 Sanp*dro Stroot, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. . 

Sliow—XENXS—Coricession 
Spncikl Fall Prices. Let us know your wants. Show Tent Department In 

charge of LOU B. BERG. 

TENTS FOR RENT. TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. TENTS FOR RENT. 

WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres. CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec'y & Tress 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
6M-M MUTN ailLCN STREET CHICAGO. ILLINOIO. 

t Lose DUttoc* PlkifiM, S: HnTWsrkst 0231. Monro* 41^3. 24TI 

Everything for the Show 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

THE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 
IN STOCK, HIGH-CLASS CEDAR CHESTS 



are on the Sydney showground with a 
fine fitup. ^ 

Side-show men are realizing the im¬ 
portance of advertising their attractioim 
at the Sydney showground this year and 
now the suburbs are freely sniped'with 
daybills and other printed matter issu'd 
by four wide-awake carnival men 

The Stalgs’ "Globe of Death" Is meet¬ 
ing with a big amount of success around 
the country towns of this State. 

Dave Meekin (Afrikander and his 
Hons) has returned from New Zealand 
and secured the biggest amount of spac 
on the Sydney ground, the rental paid 
being £2 per foot, of which he has taken 
V5 feet. This is the biggest amount paid 
by any showman at this annual meet¬ 
ing. 

The Ethel Jones Enterprises are all in 
Adelaide for the show. Word Just to hand 
states that the weather is fine and busi¬ 
ness well up to pitch. , 

Boxing booths, whicn travel the coun¬ 
try fairs, will be conspicuous at the Royal 
Show as usual. Thev are admirably con¬ 
ducted nowadays, otherwise space would 
be denied them on the various grounds. 
As a matter of fact practically all car¬ 
nival attractions have to maintain the 
strictest decorum if they wish to be 
recognized. 

Wirth’s Circus Is now well Into ils 
stride at the Hippodrome, and, as In past 
years, will hold the fort for several week.s 
to come. It Is a very fine show, and 
Includes Torelll’s animal circus, the 
Honey Sisters. Captain Betts' seals, Dick 
Cavlll’s diving girls, Harry Mooney’s ele. 
phants. Miss Eileen (animal trainer), and 
a host of other acts, all combining to 
give three continuous hours’ entertain¬ 
ment. Phil and George Wirth are In evi¬ 
dence at each performance, as they hav. 
been almost without 'Intermission for 
many years. This circus Is nearing the 
r.Oth year of its establishment. 

Billers Form Wcczul Club 

UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

Complete and Repair Parts. Jacks and Stringers, alt sizes; Seat Boards. Foot 

Boards, Hinges, new and osed, painted and unpainted, for Blues and Reserves. 

GRAND STAND SEATS 
It Will Pay YOU To Write 

(Communications to 2f-27 Optra Platt, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

Advertising Car No. 1 of the RingTing- 
Raniiini Circus was in Akron, O., May 
4, billing for May 28. 

Dare-uevii Martinelli lias Joined the 
Tom Atkinson Circus and is doing his 
handcuff .and escape acts in the big show. 

The first circus of the season for Cleve¬ 
land, O., will be the Kingling-Barnum 
Circus, scheduled for May 29 and 30. 

John Ringling has been having trouble 
with the f<«>t that was injured in Sara¬ 
sota last winter. 

Baker-Lockwood, 
7th and Wyandotte Streets, • KANSAS CITY, MO. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

SensatMMial Circus Thrills, Narrative, History, Adventure 

Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West 
Show has b*‘en granted a license to show 
in Greenfield Mass., June 17, 18 or 19, 
the definite date to be decided later. 

Mrs. Kate Washburn, of Ludlow, Ky., 
visited the Sparks Circus at McKeesport, 
Pa., May 4 and tlie John Kobin.son Circus 
at Pittsburgh May T,. 

The Sella-Floto Glrcus is billed for 
Huntington, W. Va., May 20. The 
^•parks Circus played there April 28. 
and. on account of inclement weather, 
omitted its parade. 

Mr. Charles Ringling’s residence at 
Sarasota (the old one) has been com¬ 
pletely moved. This leaves the site for 
the new one ready for the builders and 
work will start at once. 

Darlte Wander, better known as Hop- 
poe, the frog boy, lias left tke Pacific 
Coast and Joined the Miller Bros.’ 101 
itanch snow. He will return to 
Angeles about December 1. ^ 

w. H. Curtis, superintendent of the 
Ilagenbeck-'Wallace Circus and of folding 
grand-stand fame, now has 520 pecan 
trees bearing on his 210-acre tract near 
Gulfport, M^s. 

% 

George F. Williams, of Norristown, Pa., 
last season on the advance of the Wal¬ 
ter L- Main Circus, was a guest at the 
lyngllng-Barnum Circus In Philadelphia 
May 4 and visited old friends. 

- Buck Leahy pent that following the 
. The advance of the M» L. Clark & Son’s close of Pop Gallagher’s Indoor Circus 

Fhows Includes A. T. Clark, agent; Floyd at the State Theater, Pawtucket. R. I.. 
Trover, local contractor and doing mail* Doc Campbell and he left for Rochester. 
Ing routes; Frank Burk and Sam Gram- N. H., to Join the George W. Johnson 
ling, billposters. Circus; Billy Reno opened in vaudeville 

- ’ at Manchester, N. H.; Joe Gangler Joined 
The Sells-Floto Circus will play Port the Coleman Bros.’ Shows at Middletown, 

Huron, Mich., June 1. A1 Butler, of the Conn., and Louis Bovia left for Boston 
Rlngling-Barnum Circus, was In that for a visit, 
town last week arranging for the billing ■. 
of the big show. I.,ee Norman was the guest of Owner 

„ - Fred Buchanan of Robbins Bros.' Circus 
The Tom Atkinson Circus did not show at Dubunue, la.. May 2, and reports that 

at ITabens, Tex.. April 28, due to a it is an excellent organization. The 
severe sand ana winastorm, informs parade, the various acts and the two 
Prince Elmer. No damage was done to specs, are very good, he adds, and the 
show paraphernalia. afternotices given by the Dubuque papers 

- were well deserved. Business at both per- 
The down-town ti( ket sales for Miller formances there, in spite of threatening 

Bros.’ 101 Ituncli Show are being looked showers, was big. 

The Great Circus Book 

By GIL. ROBINSON 
Introductory note by the Hon. William H. Taft 

A simple narmtlve of romantically lieroic adventures in ilto 
development of the circus by one of America’s most famous / 
pioneers of the show business—Gil Robinson—son and partner ^ 
of John Robinson, the founder of the John Robinson Circus > 
:ind Menagerie. Established in 1824, the John Robinson Cir- 
cus soon became famed throughout the land; many of the * 
.special features now common property of every circus ^ ^ 
originated with John Robinson, whose name became a 
household word for amusement.romance and adventure .-'t* ' 

THE BILLBOAKD—’• ’Old W»fon Show D»yi' U ■ valutble edltloo > ^ 
to the htitory of the circui. It It, at a note on the outside of tho ^ 
cow modestly atatea. *a simple oarrallTe of romantlcslly heroic ad* ^ 
fcnturea In the development of the circua by one of Amerlca'a moat ^ .•* ^ 
famoua pioneera of the ahow builoesi'/* ^ 

Agents and billers visiting Pittsburgh, 
P.a., are accorded a hearty recejrtion at 
the club and blllrooms of Loi-al N". 
3. I. A. B. P. & B., located In the rear 
of the S. Van Lewen Blllposting Com¬ 
pany and the Gayety Theater, reports 
Billy Exton. 

Members of No. .3 formed the Weeziil 
Club, a festive organization. Saturday 
night. May 2, and elected Fred (Bones) 
Robinson as Chief Weezul. A celebra¬ 
tion wa.s held at the Orient Club on th*' 
North Side. Danny Nicholson and Dirk 
St. Martin, box-offlee men of the Academy 
Theater, were In charge of refre;'hments 
and the entertainment program, which in¬ 
cluded talks by Robinson and "Ducky" 
Rogers, the presentation of a bronze 
stand lamp to Leo Abernathy as a re¬ 
membrance from the billers; Chas. Huth, 
pianist, and songs and d.ances by "V'ic” 
Ciineo. Albert Finkle, well known among 
circus agents, and J. P. Sullivan, 
electrician of the Gayety, were among 
the many who enjoyed the affair. 

Two for East Liverpool, O. 

BROCKWELL PUB. CO. Cin’d 

East Liverpool, O., May 9.—For the 
first time In many years this city will 
have two circuses. The Gentry-Patterson 
Circus played here Wednesday, and the 
John Robinson Circus will be here June 
r>. The opposition brigade of the Robin¬ 
son show was In town a week ahead of 
the Gentry show. The Robinson Circus 
has not played hero for several years. 

Wanted Quick 

Wild West Concert 
Trick Rider, Roprr who run rope one to (<«ir. 
Krone Rider who r»n ride outside horses. Address 
K. H. Msnaiter Cooper Bros.’ Shows. 
Sterllnt. Col., Msjr H; Kimball, Neb., 15; Pin* 
Bluff. Wyo., 16; Laramie. Wyo , 18. 1 will be 
at new riillmsn Hotel. Omaha, Neb.. Hlay IS and 
18. E. H. JONKS. 

AT LIBERTY 
H. R. Moore, Agent 

COWBOY CHAPS, Imitation. ItO.Od; Genuine Uitber 
Anaora. 123.ilO lo I'.O.OO; Hatu felt, $fi Ul»; Velwr". 
$8 00 up; Second Tliihts, fifty pilrs. worsted. 12.''. 
Colonial Military Suits, three pleers. $10,(Ml; Orleiilal 
Girls. $12.00; Spanish. .laaa, Souhrette. $10.00 un: 
Spark riu(t. Animal Heads, Ijrae Hands. Peel. Kir*, 
ete.; Imllan Hea-ldress. $2 60 up. ST.XNLEY. 3i>t> 
XVest 22d St.. New York. __ 

BUD ANDERSON WANTS 
For overland show, party with food Sideshow. M'lst 
furnisb own (ransportaltoii. C.\N USK Aerial 
and other useful people. Address Sawyer. Kansas. 

YOUNG LADY 
To work Menaxe and Swlnglnc Ladders, not over 130 
Ihs. .XIso Cook with Cirrus experience. Plate ell 
first leller. Addresi F.XCKL CiycrS. Fremont. t> 

WANTED 
All kinds of .Xids .Xi-o Musicians or small orxsnlse'l 
Bund. M.X.N’XtlKH OVKJILAXU CIKCLS. 5W XXid 
Town Kl., Columiuis, Ulilo. 
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-- A m prowliriK ratR not only is to bo annoyofl brinj: ‘'Slim** Holder and n ifr. *Shortv** f'l-TR ISTY SHOWS 
f .PIDD/VI *’"*■ if ’’f •«n''ws. f-iey are Davis an<l wife. C.-ne Hall. H. iiry H.m. V,niVlO 1 I onwwo 

j '/IIL VI \rml- •'Khf'OK aiul permits the fiRtit to jjo-on Jimmy Sullivan. Uutf Jones. Waiter Wlnt- 
I by Ron’dT> Wjddy / I - •" '"^y b*’ itnd thrown into jail more. Jotmny Daflin and wif'. Norman j ,nj Kansjv jnJ Mw^outi Good Tfiiiioty— 
I ,1 - — ---‘ unless he has the temerity to pile out of t'owan and wife. t*. U. Williams. ‘ Slim" .. if ii. i 

__ bfj and Slop the liK'ht.’” Jtussell. W. C. Hollaway. W. M. Delray. Visitors on HJnd 
Cnmmani<aitnm tn 2^-21 Optra Platt, - Wm. Coallield. "Ked" Shepard. Dan T.ito. 

Cirtcinnati, O.) Quite a bit of newspaper piiblieity was "SitrcinKh Sid” «nd Tom ('oaltleld. Missouri and Kan.sas proved ..I t. r- 
Bjven April ..to an announcement from - ritory for the Cliristy .Shows tin past 
Mandan, N. D. to the effeet that Hon. P ineU Ptwo weeks. Dnsinoss has been fi '>m p>M>d 

.s,...ii the c ontest season will b« In full a ^1 fianglC KanCn K^CO ,,, .since Wiehita. AmonK tl'e visitora 

Cnmmamcattnnt tn 2^-27 Optra Platt, 

Cirttinrtati, O.) 

CHRISTY SHOWS 

M^ny Visitors on Hjnd 

AKrieulture. bad “c-ntered" to take part bi 
the bronk ridiiiR at the Mandan Koundup 

..... ...a itf July on a "dare" of a boyhood friend. 

^'n"%V^h\s^vear‘s roundmf It Ibdle^ Stephens, superintendent of the 
rai'iill.' for this jcars rounaup .it lie j nited States Northern Great I’lains 

1’ and Tom ('oaltlcdd. Missouri and Kan.sas proved >;o.id ter- 
- ritory for the Cliristy Shows the past 

Pn/1/.A two weeks. Ihisinoss has been fi'>m p.M.ii 
.ancn IVOUCO l,, since wiehita. AmonK the visitors 

Scores Grand Success «' ovcrio<.ko,i in the la.st utter 
were VV. K. (Hill) Hoto, who has re- 

vr..., e i tired from the show hnslnes.- and Is 
Iowa Park Tex., ’'i manager of a loeal automobile anenev ; 

fourchi, S. 1*. 

I’inkov Cist and bis trick mule. 
'Mickis '. wtre to leave- Denver early 

w'lek for Omaha to take part in 
Fred Iteebe’s Rodeo. 

Field Station at Mandan. Me.s.srs. Jardme “'ur days on tire Triangle Ranch mar 
r..-..!, .....r bud Stephens were both horn at Malad. b«'re, starting last Thursday, was the l.ig- 
iricK Id.; and both •'punched cows" and rode and most successful of the s'x cn- 
i nvcr r-.ii ly ‘‘outlaws'’ w hen youngstr r.'*. It also was Mr. Hurnett has staged in Wichita 
aKc part m j,nnouni»-d that Secretary .lardinc will be County. Four days of ideal weather coia- 

on a return State visiting trip from ing just aft«r g(M)d rains thruout this 

^ tolliow fr^ an^t^^^^JTok^ho^^ rarit^t^ihe at.UmUrm" doln^r^har 

ila^ffor July C‘. 3 and 4. BuS’Leonard off at Mandan. New a ,J->r ^or ^ neces.sary to disp<-nse with 

,s again manag. r^_ ^ joining King Rrothers’ {.arncd‘a party of reSes'a*'!:!! fr i.’nds: 

The American Legion Post at Prine- "M'ranT MrVTt'' 0^1^00^ was^mre Uian Mrs. Jaek Davis h.ns joined the J. George 
villr. Or-’., is sponsoring a loeal movement V. . "i*. and witli eeeii sueccedmi; dav the crowds L'”''' t arnival Shows. There was a 
of wearing big hats as an aid in creating ** mcrea^ld ut^tif the ^ day wh.-n b< avy wind at Buth r, almost a cyclone, 
and hoi.Jing interest In the md-o at Jolm Robinson Circri.s at Altoo^. Pa Mr “mil 

Princville in June, during Uie Legion con. L.ts‘and harm 
vention there. • (Mrfeoi? They are Tom P lVf ground m front of the seats. With Hugh been ill for more than a week, show-.l 

- LI.. .V ‘ ' 2 StrU kland as arena director Fo2 HoLi “P hfrc. but Is Still carrying a eaiie. 
tVnrd came from Los Angeles that bull whips; Dewey JJutler, tr.ck ridmg see retar v • Tom CoVridmi Jr Ruth Tadliak. who has be. n Jll. has re- 

stwknien and business men in and around rarr^on'’’porG ^B^ron*^ \nim ^ superintendent of AdnTi.s.sions. am Tom'^U covered and Is hack in the apr-c. and 
Alturas. Calif., are planning the tlfth an- Burnett tv. r present in the arena and r'dmg men^e. H. r hr.sband irr noxv n 
mial ru.tndup to b.^ staged at Alturas in mrl Personnel \ are m.od^ hands at as host to a number of eelebritie.s. charge of the props. Marrensburg Mo^ 
July. Hippy Burmister Is to handle the ti-h riding fafiVy roning and horse ^be smoothness with which the whole af- was a good stand. Mr. and Mr.s. < bris y 

arena airtcior. u ild \\ ost shnwdom. Thcrt' are no "9. ^ . . ..... MiiMtm unH iiMvv.int 
■ Rlouchv numbers** l>urn« tt*8 bucking stoc'k was at its b» st J.n K fiosKins. i>fK [] 7! 

Johnny McDonald wrote from Peoria, ^ _' «Pd many a rluing celebrity <s..m.> Brandt. Nmmaii Baine, tho iropnlar 
Ill.; ‘■>rHny old-time AVild tVest people . ... heavily decorated with b<-lts, badges and steward, celehrated his hirthday here an.I 
will be grieved to learn of the death of Following Is the li.st of contestimts trophie.s won in various bucking eoiitest.s) Suve the b.iy8 a treat at dmiiei’. 
Wm P. Jaiob.s (Peoria Slim), which oc- u.im.d on the program o£ Burnetfs TrI- „pre ‘‘dethron.d’’.-eight cont.-stants b.-lng .There was a late arrival af Marshall. 
lurred April 27 at Peoria. Mr. Jacobs angle Ranch Rodeo; Ruth Roach. 1-lor- bucked dow n in one ... and during the train being roiit.'d a roundabout w.t.v. 
was a rider of the ‘old school' and was f«'ce K-nton. Mabel Strickland. Rose the four days there were bucked oft There was no parade but business was 
connected "ith the 'Two Bills', Young Smith, Bea Kirnan. Louise Hartwlg, Fox four riders who.se reputations are na- K'l'id at both shows. Fre.ldlo Biggs, of 
Buffalo. Kenn.-dy's Diamond-K and Cali- Hastings, W. F. Scott, Bob Calen. Nor- tional. One of the features was the spe- the Sells-Floto Circus, wa.s a visitor at 
fornia Frank as a rider and roper." man Ma.son. Buck Stuart. Jack M ilson. clal riding r ontest in which four con- the dressing room, having be, n called 

_ Shorty Kelso, Tommy Kirnan. Shorty testanta pu ked from the entries in steer home by the serious lllneas of his mother. 
The Corral Is road weekly by hundreds Ricker. Nowata Slim, Jazbo Fulkerson, riding were each billed to ride the fa- All orphans of the city were gm sts of 

ef contestants, which is well known to R'4)o Rob. rf.s. Slim Caskey. Fred Bris- nious steer known as “Bovolupus". and the show at the matinee. TeX Chenette 
contest committ. es. M'e appre, late re- to\f. Jim Massey. M'. B. Lyons. Mike while both Fi. d Alvoid and Okla- bad a mad midnight ride to catch up 
cclving rif’Ws pf»ints from all contests for Hastings, Oklab^ma Ciirlf'V, A1 Maddox, boina Curloy cam^* n**ar spoiling old with th© shciw train and n<‘at. it Into 
our readers, but It should be MAVS— KImtr Splawn. Blacky Russell. Fred Bee- “Bo’s" reputation all met their tVaterloo Mexico by several hours. Mexico Was 
the advertising points b, long In the ad- Ch. st.r Byers. Bn ezy Cox. Sam just when victory seenu d w ithin th< ir the best town of the week, with the tent 
vrrtieing columns—at least this p.irt of Stuart, John H-iiry. Perry Ivory, Bob grasp. Mr. Burnett was, loud in his full at each show. Ray O'Westney suf- 
the announcements should not be ex- Askin, Morgan Kvans. Jake McClure. Dee praise of the conduct of the eontestants f.-red a serious accident at the matinee 
pected to appear exclusively In our news Rihh. Tom Standlfer. Carl Beasley Jack and the manner In which each did hi.s or when a camel knoi ked him down and 
columns. Davis, Bill Saw yer. Rodeo Pete Royal, her bit toward putting over the show. sl* pped on him. He remained over In 

-- Dan Uth-y. D, \V. Splawn, J. M’. Harris. The contracted performers were; Lady Mexico under the do<-tor's earo and came 
Last week it was stated in this depart- W. R. Kelley, Bernice I-Nans. Ike Rude, Bulldogglng—Fox Hastings. Fancy Hop- on to Columbia, 

ment that the O. Norman Shields wild Fred Alvord. Herbert Myers, Bob Crosby, ing—Chester Byers, Tommy Kirnan and Columbia, Mo., was the Sunday and 
would be with the Kernardi Greater Carl Arnold, Ja- k Kerscher. Osear Bell, Bob Calen. Cowgirls’ Bronk Riding— Monday stand. May .1 and 4. Harry P. 

Shows. Because of a court decision at Paddy Ryan, Guy Dodglon. Red Sublett. Fox Hasting.^. Ruth Roach, Florein-e Fen- Kutz and the writer, Fh-f.'her Smith, who 
Kiohrr.ond, \ a.. since last w-eek's edition L. ll Blanscet, Lee Robinson. Louis ton. Bea kDrnan. Cowgirls’ Steer Riding— w, re with the f.’ole Bros.’ Show here 
went to preys the show, along with three Jones, Shorty Gideon, Slim Mesenger, Rose SmltV and Mabel Strickland. Trii-k when the famous «-Icm 1iK>k place with 
other attractions belonging to Mr. Shields, Jonas DeArman. f’hlef Corrells, Happy KidIng-j-Buck Stuart. Toinmv Kirnan,-the college hoys, had visits with news- 
are remaining with the Boyd & Linder- Jack Brown, Shorty Creed, Booger Boo Bob Calen, Bea Kirnan. Mabel strick- paper men and <'ity ofTli iala who flgurerf 
man Sliows. the management of which Dorsey, W. O. VN’.tns, Bryan Roach. Roy land, Florence Fenton, Ruth Hoaeh and in the affair. The annual convention of 
claimed that Shields contracted with them Qui< k. Guy Shultz. Lloyd Saunders. Hugh Rose Smith. Xhe results In contests fol- the new.spaper men of the United States 
last fall. - Strickland, Roy Maves, Shaky M^ooien, low, winners Ih order given (steer riding, was tn session here and a delegation at- 

■ Sam Alather, Rube l>alray. Klmer Jones, on account of so many entrie.s, had to tended the night p»-rfornianee as guests 
^'ord from the St~ Joseph ITnsnltal, Roy Adams, George Daniels, Red Stub- cut two steers each, with tlio day money of The nnily Trlhmie and the show. 

Sioux r-itv, la,, v-as that M.irv Scaring, hle'fleld. Murrell Jewell, S. C. Splawn and 'n this event doubled), with Kloyd^ Ran- The Coffey-Londriis Troupe has added 

.h.in Kvans Woodward made her annual 
visit to the show at Wichita and left with 
hi r lui.-'band for Kansas City. 

There wa.s .a late arrival in Tol.a an<l 
rain kept tlie attendance down somewhat. 
It was found neces.sary to dispr-nse with 

All are good hands at 

who nist.iin»d a broken h g just hi low Richard Merchant 
the knee and was trampled hv a bronk 
which she was preparing to mount April From all appear which she was preparing to mount April From all appearances Miller Bros.* fni April 30, Hiding— 
IS. was expected to leavo that institu- R.rnch M'lld West and Far liast will hive Roaeli. Paddv Ryan. John 
tion .May Jn. after which she will he at a wonderfully suit - s.«ful season. "*“)’• ,, ° 
the home of her aunt at .■12'2!r Ross street. At I'layton, O.. M iv (>; r» Rnssell. Calf Ropiiig Ik< 

dolph. Btllv Kingham and Ward Farmer another wrestler and the a‘'t now «oii- 
the judges; pists of four p* opje. .lohn Hoffman will e judges: pists of four p* oplc. .lohn Hoffman will 

April 30, Cow'hoys’ Bronk Riding—• shortly leave for Germany, having re- 
'.van Roach, Paddv Ryan. John Henry, reived a cablegram of the serious illness 

Bnlldogging—Dee ^ibh, Nowata Slim, of his mother. Needa Relew nearly lost 
“Blackie" Russell. Calf Roping—Iko the sight of one eye while working th*> 

Sioux City. The information comes fmm Among the honored gnests were Mr. Hiide, Roy Quick. Rov Adams. Ma.v 1. pitle hahv htill act and Is out of the 
Pr. P. K' Keefe, who staf-d that Mary nna Mrs. Frink Butler (Annie Oakley), lowtiojs’ Bronk Riding—Nowata SHni, ^how temporarily. Three more ponies 
was petting along tine and dandy and 'the tiirnawav hii.sinesp at night would Shorty Creed and John Henry and P* rry j^^ive been added to the list of n< w ar- 
that she ip planning to .again bo among rastiv have provided a pood houpe second •'"•’y split third. Calf Itoiung—Chester rivals the p.ist week. Columbia proved 
’'Ihope prisenf’ at contests this year, rimw—had time p«rmitl''l—the perform- Byers. Bob Crosby. Ia-o Robin.son. Steer 
having worked hard the past w inter in ance wasn’t cut in order to make It Riding—Klmer Splawn. Boogger Boo Dor- 

hlg for the show. The college hovs were 
out In full foree at night, but llii-ro was 

training a Durham steer and a r-wipti r. "tw o". JI V- J- 'Y-Bnlldogging no trouble of any kind. 
Tneidcnfallv Miss Sears w.is Injured a R Is a great big. mngnlfiVent flash with Kelso, and .Jack Davis and Shorty Ricker 
few- y. ars ago during a relay race at n most interesting perfonimm e. ep' t second and third May J. BnmK 
Yankton S D "INceHs hagg.ig*" cowboys and row- Killing—Nowata SImi, Rob Askin. I’erry 

■ ■ '■ _ girls n.meil con.-picuously not "among Ivory. Calf Roping—IKrbcrt Mvers. L-o 
From Chirnpn_’ Trv" Austin wicMv Hiosc pi. i. nl". Robinson. Bob Crosby. Bulldogging— 

loV'wn produce? of rodeop, has added an- In.li.ins'.’ Ob. what a collection of them Nowata Sllin. Jack K.js.her. Mike H.ust- 
otVr strand to his “lariat" of fame. He —and with prOty wardrobe pir e.xcel- ings. Mav 3. HidmK—Boh Ask m 
JiaA brrn srlrcff’fl hv fh#> Phinim Nwo- h ni*» ! Norman Maf<on, and Shorty Cr^^'d and 
cia?\on of Commen e to produce whit Is Fill Pickelt. (he colored oripln.otor of Nowata ' a ‘i'/’rM~ 
nianned to be one of the grr.ntest eowh.iv bnlldogging. is with the show. S;ini Stuart. Boh Askin. Redv Sluhhle- 
"pen ".Ventf; pvrr leld In (Md? go's Col .loc .nnd '/aek Milh'r were "here, field. Bnlldogging—Shortv Ricker. Now- 
gigantie Sladinm for nine d ivs b.-mi’- ''n r.- anil ev. rvw 1i. r. ”—w.atehliig things, afa Slim. Roy Quick. Calf Roping—D e 
ring Augu.st 15 Financed hviheaspo- greet ing old fnend.s and forming new ac- Robinson H’r^'rl 
nation, it will ho thr firnt hiir k1»'i> in a «Hhiintiinc«*t*. hmrils: Hronk i^idinu—*Nowata Shin Hob 
campaign to aro^„’c inmrept “n Chicago •‘>='.V'oc Francis’ riRe •■^'>fH)tinR on a Askm. , Faddy eo:. ■ 

It Ip n great big. ningnifieent flash with Kelso, and .Jack Davis and Shorty Rickep 
most iiitf r» stin;; porfonnom o. pplit. noionfl and third. May 2, Hronk 
’■Isxcess hagg.ig*'" i-owhoys and row- Killing—Nowata SImi, Rob Askin. I’erry Columbus (O.) Billets Busy 

f'oliimhiis. ft. M.iy ft.—The hoys of I. 
A. R. I’. A B. J/0<al No. .5r>. are all busy. 

' peeiiied i-oneentraled on putting over the ItaneJi Rodeo Fog Horn ( laney. Mr. (be Joi-at. found lime to put some oil 
show to (lie bes( ariv.an1ap*—no stallers). Burnett’s secrr tiiry. went to jH-wr y. Ok., palntings'of the Indians and eowt.oys of 

The following. datelined Madison. The three Mill, r Jtrotherij are deserving w here h»' today »losed contraet with that the mi Ranch Show In the windows .loe 
Mis.. Mav fi, appeared in Thr Con firauG of commendation ? city for the stagingjif the Dewey Round- HatfielH of (he A1 G Field .Mlnstrelp. 
> oiiiiii. Ieiol Trihuiir: • “(lovernor Blaine _ 
rame to (Ire di tense of owners of barn¬ 
yard roosters and family cats and doga 

up this year as a Burnett show. July 2. 
IlatfielH. of the A1 G. Field .Mlnstrelp, 
nnd Kid THgginp, pisond man of the miri- 

D.ita nnd eontest results on the Deer ^ «P'l ■'V. if'"how. were'kept. busy lavin 

lif. Ir.n.. e(.„,.,.r ..... ICrnllk UKiing—f. Ii. v\iiMams. iceo 
» <• 1 11 Siopard. Alike Stewart. Norman Cowan 

Tim innoernt owner of midmght Rniidogging (catch and 

into (he iday. 

tMinn ANNUAL BOUNnUP ANn ROPtNO CON. 
stop)—Tolinnv Da din and Norman Cow- 
■in. Steer Roping—I'irst d.iy. .Alfred 

Great Keystone Show Opens 
tli#A ;u»i| rT*h>h HmcWk w itW 
niifi ;iri«tt).ifi» ?iii?»’h* r** 

K. \< HMrhnj;;Hn»‘ l»ioimht thrrr ». 

« _ _ III I ■■ ar —i>;,n M1<>nt;ina Rod) Tat© and lkx*k*s monkov and htirklti;; imilo at'tn; lift f>!V*Mf)n !»;i« fh^ I! 
Wailtecl MxV^ f'J-Koun.t and Fmls -siinV HoM. r Aftor tho alinw ‘-Slim*' « laifo Brison. trap^'zo and swtnpiiiK lad- Marks Ik tv>vH J., 
» titr KrHfrlT.hmx Holder arrang. d for about 20 of the eon- der artiste; Ray Brison (in the siOe is the ag* nr. T»ie out it will make 
Ei'^pilf'D*! propoiltion^tferf'j. Write J. K. BK| T-, t»’s*ant.s to htaf;© a contest at rt^talnma. show), dnin;; maple and na iilal a**! ; Hav- IVnnsyfvanhi, W» st Virginia, N©w York 

Calif., in Juno, among those In the party mond Brison, Jr., In clown alley; Jewie and Now Jorsoy. 

1 
-- ^ - fc V „ 
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FAIRS andEXPOSITIONS 
Together With Their Musical Features 
Grand-Stand Acts, Midway Shows 

and Concessions 
^ BY NAT S. GREEN «©> 

i^rriirm 
lull ihiiiii'iiiiiihu^iiiiimiii III 

(Comnmnication$ to 25-21 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Music a Dominant Feature 

Of ,1925 Missouri State Fair 

Vancouver Centennial Kewanee Fair Associalic 
Planning Many Activitii 

Celebration Is Off 

liave led to tlie dropping of plans for a Kewanee, Ill., May 8.—Many actlvitii-^ 
eeijtennial celebration here. are being planned for l!t25 by the 

A number of business men met re- Kewanee Fair Association. Not only will 
(•••ntly with the advisory board of five the fair itself be a top-notch event, but 
appointed to work out a financing plan there also will bo a b*- celebration at the 
and after considering the situation from fairgrounds June 29 to July 4. inclusive 
all angle.s they decided that it was best The fair is, of course, the "big thing" 
to definitely abandon the project. and L. S. Sprletsma, secretary and man¬ 

ager, is devoting practically all of V(<» 
Fair Fxnanfiino time to it. He has closed a contract with 

wesietn moniana rair nxpanuing Urundage Shows to furnish the mid- 
- way attractions and is busy lining up a 

Ali.ssoula, Mont.\ May 7.—The Western program of entertainment that will in- 
Montana Fair is expanding considerably A'lude sports, horse races and fireworks, 
this year, the premium list having been A big advertising campaign is already 
increased from $5,000 to $10,000 and tiie under way. 
entire budget amounting to $27,700. In the educational line there is a 
Secretary W. C. Peat is arranging a pro- boys and girls’ calf club of 55 members, 
gram of entertainment and educational -'t junior isiultry club of 100 members, 
features that is ♦xpected to considerably Piff clubs, a big exhibition by the be^. 
increase the attendance. New reguia- growers of the county, a ‘‘made-in-Ke- 
tions for the races, which are to be wanee” exhibition under canvas and 
enforced since the Western Montana Cir- many others. 
cult has afliiiated with the Harness One of the interesting features of the 
Horse Association, are creating much m- fair will be a "('ongres.s of Nations" un- 
terest. Altogether, prosixets for the der canvas. Attendants will be dressed 
coming fair are very bright. id their native garb but all under the 

^ stars and stripes. A chorus of 450 will 
sing community songs. This feature will 
be staged in front of the grand stand, 
with a background of colored lights and 
an American flag in fireworks. 

Interest in the fair has been created 
among the school children of the vounty 
thru a contest for the best 10x12-inch 
drawing for the front page of the pre¬ 
mium list. 

"We are working strong on a com¬ 
munity get-together idea,” says Mr. 
Sprietsma. "and it is showing results, 
too. I spend much time ea*h week in 
the rural schools on club work, in¬ 
cidentally ’.selling' the Kewanee Fair to 
the rural citizens. It is possible that 
we will add a band tournament to our 
program.” 

The horse-racing program will include 
pace and trot stakes of $600 each, along 
with other races. The free-act program 
will include several well-known acts, and 
there will be fireworks two nights of the 
fair. 

Both Professional and Amateur Talent Will Participate in Program 
—“Dawn of Prosperity”, a Pyrotechnical. Musical and 

Terpsichorean Pageant. To Be Presented 

NEW FAIR PARK AUDITORIUM, DALLAS, TEX 

Cumberland Fair 

Cumberland, Md., May 7.—Fireworks 
and other night attractions will bo fea¬ 
tured at this year’s Cumberland Fair, 
which will be held six days. Secretary 
Virgil C. Powell states. Horse racing 
will be featured in the afternoon pro¬ 
grams, and there also will be an excellent 
general entertainment program. Many 
horses are at the Cumberland track at 
the present time and entries are expected 
to be numerous. 

Last year more than 70,050 people paid 
,,, secretary Powell 

is making preparations to entertairt 100.- 
000 this year. 

- \The fair association now has splendid 
are the dates grounds and one of the fastest half-mile 

To be completed October I, 1925- It will ^eat 5,000 and will be fully equipped 
as a modern, up-to-date theater, influding a magnificent pipe organ. 

1 the option of the contestants. In the dancers comes on the stage and gives 
event that there is only one entrant in the Dance of Joy. The music rises to its 
any diylsiim. the prize scheduled for the zenith in splendor, producing a scene em- 
class will be awarded if the entrant makes blematic of the success which crown.s 
a grade of 85 per cent. _ all worthy endeavors. At the close of 

In addition to the Junior Music Contest this scene a giant cornucopia will be 
and the number of bands selected from rai.sed in the background lighted with 
over the State the management has con- the words "tJreater Missouri”, 
tracted for an unusual musical program Combining fireworks with music and 
a^s one of the grand-etand attractions, classical dancing so as to render a 
This added feature Is a pyrotechnical, harmonized interpretation of a particular 
musical and terpsichorean interpretation theme is not only a new venture at the 
of The Dnivn of Prosprritff and will be Missouri State Fair but is also conceded 
workt*d out as a combination of these to be something new In the field of 
features, whi<*h will carry the impression pyrotechnics. The two producing com- 

? ^emc. The Kedpath-Horner Lycfum panics, bringing their offerings together 
and Chautauqua Riireau of Kan.sas City, in one program, will present their new 
Mo., will furnieh the vocal part of the enterprit'e to the public for the first time 
music and the terpsichorean bits, while at the Missouri State Fair. It has a 
the Ralph Rhodes Fireworks Company, promise of being the most interesting as 
working ^n conjunction with the lyceum well as the most unusual night program 
bureau will have charge of the pyrotech- ever attempted at the State fair here, 
nical display. I 

Included in the mu.sical features of Cnn^irlerino Free Oari» 
The Daicn of Pronprritp are the Quanette V-onbiacring nice VJdlC 
Dancers, 16 specialists in ballet and wlo - 
dancing, and the Trianon Ensemble Sing- Colorado State Fair May Change Policy— 
ers. an aggregation of eight vocalists. The Great Fair in Prospect 
vocal numbers on the musical program - 
will be given in the afternoons, while the Pueblo, Col., May 8.—"Free gate for 
dancers will work in conjunction with the the 1925 Colorado State Fair" is a topic 
p>Totechnical display at night. The Wil- that has been much oiscussed among 
liam Tell Overture, furnit-hed by a special members of the State fair board of late, 
band, will be used as a musical accom- investigations have been made by the 
paniment for the night program. board in States where the free-gate fairs 

Thr Dawn of Proxprritp is divided into have b<'en jiarticularly successful and the 
four themes, which with the aid of music, members of the board seem to have been 
dancing and electrical effects is reputed very favorably impressed with the plan, 
th be emblematic of the journeys of life A meeting will be held early next week 
and business venture." when a definite decision probably will Cass City. Mich. 

The first scene, "The Dawn,” is a gar- be made. cewful fairs for 
den .scene where eight of the Quanette In spite of the defeat of several State year Is not going 
Dancers are asleep. At the beginning of fair bills in the State la-glslature plan.s according to pro 
the William Tell Overture the dancers are going forward for a fair which the Canipbidl. secretar 
arise and go thru the awakening scene, officials say will b»' one of the be.st ever aim to outdo last j 
The pyrotechnical display in this act held. .Manager Dick Jay has already made of the b«'st free ac 
shdw's the sun rising over the horizon. arrangements for several sterling enter- engaged for the f 

In the second scene, "The Storm”, tainment features. among which is performers’ .-•tand 
eight other dancers, dressed to represent rnaviu'B> Band, which will put on the the buildings are 
storm dancers, rush upon the stage and epera Aidn. dition. Educatloi 
crowd the first dancers away. The music * tje tJernardi Shows nave Deen en- stressed. Financii 
in the overture rises to a brilliant ere- gag^fl to furnish the midway. condition. 

Decatur, Ind.. May 8.—The Northern 
Indiana Fair will be held under new man- ^ ...„. 
agement thi.s year, the plant located in admission to the fair. 
Belmont Park having been leased from 
Col. Fred Reppert by E. B. Williamson, 
secretary of the Elkhart County Fair at 
Goshep. September 15-19 i.: . l. V : .. 
selec ted, and Mr. Williamson is already tracks in the East 
busy with plans for the event. 

The new manager has been engaged in 
fair work for 20 years and for several 
years has successfully managed the fair 
at tJoshen. He states that with the 
sjiienoid lair plant available and the 
interest shown by the people of the sur¬ 
rounding country he expects to make the Port Arthur, Tex., May 8.—The succes.’< 
1925 fair a real success. of the first annual Port Arthur Fair, held 

last fall, has spurred the officers and dl- 
Faireround Blaze of rectors to make this year’s eyent even 

® ¥ «• • bigger, and plans to that end are now 
Incendiary Origin under way. 

Several meetings of the directors have 
„ XT V o A h^Itl ohd con.Hiderable interest has 
Homell, N. Y., May 8.—A firebug is been manifested. George Carter Is the 

believed to have started the blaze which new president of the association, the 
threatened destruction of the grand official .title of which has been changed 
stand at the Hornell Falrfyound l^n to the Gulf Coast Exposition and Fair. 
Maple City here the night of May 1. other officers are Earl Mullin and R. L- 
Startlng almost in the center of the huge prake, vice-presidents ; A. D. Burge, sec- 
otructure. the fire had a good start before retary-manager ■ C. K DeBusk. assistant 
it was discovered by residents nearby, secretarv-manager, and I. H. Whceless. 
Firemen .soon had the blaze under con- treasurer 

For Port Arthur, Tex. 

Free Gate Aids in Success of 
Sportsmen’s Fair 
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Joe Curtis Day 
Cfkbriifd by Chattanooga Civitan Club in 

Honor of Genial Intet-Staie Fair 
Secretary 

Tlif liiph esteem in which Joseph R. 
rurti- .-creiary-manaper of the Inter¬ 
state Fair, Chattanoopa. Tenn., is held 
hv his fellow citizens was most fittingly 
attested April 24. when the Chattanooga 
Civitan Chib welcomed Joe back home, 
frein his sojourn in Florida, with a special 

^’^^rhr'^^Chnttnnoojfa \cw.s carried the 
following account of the event : 

Kridav was ‘Moe Curti.s day with tiie 
Chattanooga Civitan club. Mr. Curtis, 
iHipular secretary tif the Chattanooga 
Inter-State Fair, has been ab^■ent for the 
iia'-t few months, suffering from a se¬ 
rious illncfs that at times threatened to 
taki- his life. When he entered the 
priliroom of the Hotel Patten, where the 
Civitan club meeting was in progress 
he was given a stirring ovation by the 
mtmbtrs and guests gathered. 

The room had been transformed into 
a miniature fairgrounds and put on a 
gala appearance. (layly-colored bal- 
lisms were anchored to the chaire and 
tables and formed the decorative scheme, 
tm the wall were posters and banners 
of the Chattanooga • Interstate Fair. 
Huge baskets of spring flowers formed 
the table decoration. "Joe Curtie day’’ 
programs were laid at each plate. A 
caricature of the full figure of Joe Cur¬ 
tis was printed on this, and underneath 
the modified slogan of the fair: "Big¬ 
ger and Better Than Ever Before." Each 
member brought some trinket which was 
presented on a large platter to Mr. 
Curtis. 

Both President Grayson and T. C. 
Thompson welcomed Mr. Curtis back to 
the club. In reply Mr. Curtia expressed 
his deep appreciation of the encourage¬ 
ment and many kindnesses extended him 
during his illness. Mrs. Curtis was also 
an honor guest of the club. 

Following is the program as printed 
by the Civitans: 
'The Speaker—rJim Finlay’s wMfe. 
The Soloist—Harry Clark’s wife. 
The Guest of Honor—.loe Curti.sf wife. 
Celebrated Kentucky Fiddler—Col. Wil¬ 

liam Hopkins. 
Judge Conner was also a guest of the 

club and spoke in words of great admira¬ 
tion of Joe Curtis for the work he had 
done for the Inter-State Fair. He said 
that Mr. Curtis had a national reputation 

THE 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
NUMBER 
-OF- 

The Billboard 
Dated June 13 
Issued June 9 

with a rover printed in handsome 
colors, will contain in addition to. 

COMPLETE 

TIMELY LISTS 
Spf ill artirirs by mrn of rrnminrnir ind 
p<M*uUrily in their reipeitive hnnihri of the 
aniuirtncnt uorhi.. the writers Imludlng 

DON V. MOORE 
'Viflfiy anti fafordhiy known fW'retarT of thf 
Intfr«t4if Knir at Siou* CTty. I4., and former 

of tha International AsHMlation of 
I’diri atHl Kxpoaition*. Deallnf with tha pro- 
cwling* of iha International from DO? to 
date, this article should ba a most Intereatlof 
(me. 

HARRY a TUDOR 
World-rii>Fririirril rntrei’rrnrur of outdoor m- 
Irrt.lnmrnt tn zrneral and feature attrarttuns 
In partti-ular. Mr. Tudor, at pre>ent manaiter 
of Thomp>on Park. Roekaway Itearh, N. Y., 
will I'lntrlbute an artlrle dealing with the 
work of the National Asaociation of .\muse- 
ment Parka. 

C. G. STURTEVANT 
Trofesjor State College. New Meshm; corre- 
^poculing member New Tork Zooloeital Society: 
memlKT American Society of Mammalo|{i>ta; 

hlutorUn. and trouper «f the '90s 
frnf. Sturterant'a article on the Clrnm Me- 
ttagerie from its Inception to date ahoutd be 

»4st Intereit 

J. M. STEWART 
Manager Stewart'e Aerial Altraitloos Com- 
paity of South Bend, lisl., will contribute an 
•rtkio on out-of-door atlrarUons. 

Order Your Copy Early 

, and Mary Sinclair’s Highland 
twt» first-clas.-» attractions. 

Karl L. King's band has Ix-cn engaged 
for the Alta. la., Fair. This is the 
home-town lair of C. E. Cameron, prest- 
<l«-nt of the low.i State Fair. Hoy H. 
Wilkin.-ion is secretary. The World Amuse¬ 
ment Service A.ssociation will furnish the 
platform attractions and Thearle-Duf- 
field the fireworks for the fair. 

South’s Greatest County Fa 
110.000 ATTENDANCE 1924 

Everyone Made Plenty Money 

INDEPENDENT MIDWAY 
It’s a Knockout, Too. 

Harry Piper is handling the publicity 
for the Massachusetts Agricultural Fairs 
A.s.siaiution ami his material is iH'ginning 
to appear in many New England palters. 
The time is not far distant wlien every 
Stiite association of fairs will have its 
regularly employed intblicily director. The 
Viilne of sttcli an otlicial has been amply 
demonstrated. 

The tpreniiiim list of the Calgar.v Ex¬ 
hibition, Calgary, Can., has come to «>iir 
de.'-k. it, like all of the other advertis¬ 
ing miiterial put out by this progressive 
fair tis.s<H'iation, presents a most attrac¬ 
tive appearance. The cover is In white. 
Itlaek and re<l and depicts an Indian, the 
smoke of a signal fire, the smoke strand 
oonnecling ISTT. and 1925, signifying the 
50th annivcrsiiry of Fort Calgary. 

Ennis, Texas,** October 6 to 10 
Jclks F. Castellaw, Manager 

"Our fair is lining up nicely,’’ H. I,. 
Finkt*, .secretary of the Northwest Fair, 
Minot, N. D., advLses. "We expect th*> 
largest attendance in our hi^'to^y. The 
Morris & Castle Shows will be with us, 
and the best fret -act and fireworks pro¬ 
gram ever attempted here will be put on 
this .season. Due to jt splendid crop the 
past year we will not !><• t-iirpri.sed to have 
our attendance doubled, which will reach 
the 100,000 murk if wo do.” 

Only clean Concessions permitted—-No ex. except Novelties 
and Ice Cream. Space now selling. 

6 Big Days 6 Big Nights 

The editor of the f.iir department has 
received from tiu.v Weadick, manager of 
the Calgary Stamiiedo, :i nifty invitation 
to be pre.sent at this yt'ar’.s event, which 
marks the 50th anniversary of the found¬ 
ing of Fort Calgary. Done In several 
attractive colors, tastefully illu.'*t rated, 
and bearing the sTguatiires of a niimlH‘r 
of prominent Ciilgarian.s, the invltiition 
is a splendid advertisement of a splendid 
• vent. 

WANTED FOR FAIRS 
RIDING DEVICES AND CONCESSIONS. 
DcRuytcr, N. Y.. August 4, 5, 6, 7, 1925. J. E. Stillman. Sccy. 

DAY AND NIGHT FAIRS— 

Trumansburg. N. Y., August lU. 12, 13, 14, 1925. C. Owen 
Carmon, Sccy. ' 

Waterloo. N. Y., August 18. 19, 20, 21, 22, 1925. Willard 
J. Huff, Sccy. 

No Carnival. 
'Dependable 

Rain 
Insurance 

FAIR FAIR FAIR 

WYOMING COUNTY FAIR 
Warsaw, N. Y. 

WANTED 

Legitimate Shows, Games and Concessions. 

August 4-5-6-7 RACES August 4-5-6-7 

Wherever you are 

there’s a Hartford 

agent and Hartford 

Service. ex|>osition. SeptemlxT 17, and form a 
ftronger board to rule the fair affairs. 

Cavin Crozier has b«-en elected secre¬ 
tary and manager of the Weld County 
F’air, Fort .Morgan, Colo. 

for his work and he had recently turned 
down an offer to manage a fair in an¬ 
other city with an increase in salary of 
$2.0(10. He al.so mentioned the inesti¬ 
mable value of the fair to Chattanooga. 

New Grand Stand at Eldon 
Hartford Fire 
Insurance Co. 

HARTFORD, CONN. 

Gordon YVeist of Shamokawa, Wash., 
has be*-n appointed manager of tiie fair 
at lyngview, Wa.'^h., this being his third 
consecutive term. 

Noble, Ok , ha!* been cho.sen .as the .sire 
of the sixth annual Clevelan*! Cftnnty 
F*ir this year. The fair formerly was 
held at Norman, Ok. 

Writ! for information 
thru the W. V. .M. A. and a big fii.»- 
words display from the Hotts Firewoiks 
Companv, and a most successful fair is 
expected. J. Baldwnn is president of 
the fair association, K. C. .Manning is 
vice-president and Van V. Baldwin treas¬ 
urer. 

Big Fair for Norton, Kan. 

Tiie Norton County Fair Association, 
Norton. Kan., is planning a big fair tliis 
year, according to Secretary AT J. Jolin- 
son The dates have been set for August 
ll-it, which is three weeks earlier than 
usual. A big rate program i.s being 
planned, also a general program of excel¬ 
lent entertainment. The fair’s midway i.s 
nicely shad.d and Is finite popular with 
the wncessionalres. "We are. I bf’lieve, 
the only fair in Kansas that has been 
going 25 years.’’ says Mr. .lohnson. "Tiie 
fair has bet n nndeV the management of 
the same officers for 15 years." H. J. 
Milz is president of the association and 

F.* Barry, secretary of the West 
Tennes.see IiivNion Fair. Jaekism. Tenn., 
has signt-d contracts with the iC.-idman *c 
I’ollie Shows to furnish the midway this 
year. 

An agricultural chib festival is to he 
lie:d at the gnmnils of the Hichland 
I’arh'h Fair. Uayville, l.,a.. June 27. at 
which .a pageant, .a barbecue, and plenty 
of music will be features. 'Bnurt this tradtmark is on iour pduy 

Elgie Oarthwaite has been elected 
secretary of the Blake’s Prairie Agricul¬ 
tural Society, Blomnington. Wls. K. B. 
.Porter, secretary for s**veral ye-ars, re- 
’sigtied last fall to give all of his time 
to boys’ and girlf»’ club work. 

PERSONALITY. CHARM. EXQUISITE VOICE 

AMERICAN SOPRANO 

LAURIE MERRILL 
RECITALS IN COSTUME. 

.LwiLiiae f'.r and ft..n»,nti'.n‘ 
BOGUE-LABfRGE CONCERT MANAGEMENT, 

liD West 42d St., Htm Yffk. 

Bareli and Zareli, wire performers, who 
recently have been doing their .stunt.s at 
tlie Metro-i ioldwyn studios, and during the 
past few weeks have been with the Al. fl. 
Barnes nrciis. leave soon to play Middh; 
States celebrations and fairs. 

The Kridellos, wire artistes, and T’rinee. 
"the wonder dog", recently playtd the 
l>ig iiulustrial and auto show at New 
Brunswick, N. J. They will be seen at 
many celebrations and fairs during the 
Cuming season. 

FAIR NOTES AND 
COMMENT WANTED 

The Waugh Shows have been engaged 
for the Choctaw County Free Fair, Hugo, 
Ok. . The annual premium list of the Weils 

■ " County Fair, Kes.senden. N. !>., lias come 
The executive committee of the Wash- to our desk. This is th« fair’s 17th year, 

ington State Fair has made It imp'-ratiw, and the fifth year under the management 
in a wire to Governor Roland Hartley, of the county. Plans are being mad. 
that a State-wide committee, cr»mpo.sed of for the bs-st fair yet lield. The premium 
county representatives, be ap|>ointed to list carries iliustrations of two of the _ _ 
meet on Governors’ Day at the Yakima free acts to be presented—Toyama and cuu>ea. Sec’y. ituccln:!, 

Hi 1.. .iilv (no rnnrp»«lon..l. f'‘r wppIs of AuftHt 
In a. ^Miprlr 01 1 II';iir A.mx latlon. Writ* L. 
I. muas Wr.<ilirrl>. I'.irhon ('(Sinty. P». 
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THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS, OF INTEREST TO ,MU5ICIANS__r- 

I: BY NAT^^ GRe'eN_ 

^Communication! to 25-Z7 Optra Platt, Cincirmeti, O.) 

GALVESTON BEACH RESORTS Vote To Buy Oaks Park Opening 
HAVE MADE SPLENDID START ^erside Park Twenty-First Season 

Record Early>Season Business—Bathing Girl Revue To Be Bigger 
Than Ever—Many Improvements Along Amusement Row 

But There’s a Lot of Other Things To Do 
Before the Board of Education Grts It 

Chicago May 7.—The Buildings and 
Grounds Coniinittee of the Board of t:du- 
eation has voted unanimously to acquire 
liiverview Park for an educational ctn- 

also understood that Superintendent of 

inoiinaiius «ieie|S<iien iiwiii iiiiuwuw j... .i.K lanen ifil a aiiu eiJail «liu riiatter iu nni.nueH fho manM^remenf nf 
America and many foreign lands Will be prosperous appearance. Two skating urver^dew ‘tVie wav \s4men 
in attendance, the annual pageant of rinks, to supply the demand created by alked*^ mav or inav 
pulchritude is attracting greater Interest the return of the craze this spring, will ° . e?an^ed b’v a court In4a«e the 
than ever before and there will be a soon be m operation. One under the J?” „ v\, ® „Vt« 
throng to s.e it that will shattpr the management of Carl Kdwards. who also ts not^ satisfa^toJv to Riv^ervU^^ 
record of 100,000 visitors In 1324. Sixty has charge of the Ing. rsoll interests j" deemed ^er4fn that legal actfon 
clUe. In 11 States have already entered here will be atop the Crystal Palace. The woufd hrsoueht that m^ieht hol'd tin such 
candidates and contests to elect repre- novelty of the location and the many o ^ 
eentatives are now m progress in two comforts an.l conveniences for patrons proceedlnes^bv the ^citv ar^ corJcernei" 
ecore more that have been installed are expected to „ ^ city are concerned, ecore "'ore. _ e price offered by the city is .satis- If the price offered by the city is .satis¬ 

factory to the park owners a deal might 
he made just like in any otlier real 
estate transaction. Tt is believed, how¬ 
ever, that even in case a trade is made 
Kiverview wfll continue to function all 
of this season at any rate. Riverview of¬ 
ficials are not discussing the matter be- 

eentatlves are now m progress in two comforts an.l conveniences for patrons 
ecore more that have been installed are expected to „ ^ city are concerned, 
ecure iiiuie. , , Tint tho rink over Viio- ff price offered by the city IS .satis- 

Eor the first time in the history of I’ factory to the park owners a deal might 
inter-city beauty contests big railroad _ . be made just like in any otlier real 
systems have entered candidates. The | q Continue Free Gate estate transaction. Tt is believed, how- 
lead was taken by the Missouri Pacific- a .. r>i n uni that even in case a trade is made 
Gulf Coast Lines-Internatlonal-Great At I'^lCaSUte DcaCtT catK Kiverview w'Tll continue to function all 
Northern railroads, which have entered - of this season at any rate. Riverview of- 
■‘Mlss aunshine” named a/lpr their de m ,, o flcials are not discussing the matter be- 
luxe train. Southern Paciflc-Santa Ee- Bi idgepf^t. Conn., May 8-—Contrary to stating that all plans are going 
Missouri. Kansas & Te.vas railroads are reeommc>n^datlons made by the stockhold- for another park season and money 
also co-operating to the fullest extent, the '-s being as liberally spent on repairs and 
latter road In.iugiirating a special from I'-*"/* operating Pleasure Beach Park, decoraflons, If not more so. than In past 
Parsons, Kan., and Intermediate points, Bridgeport, f onn., the directors recently years. 
to arrive In Galveston the morning of voted against levying an admission Riverview would be an admirable site 
the opening day of the revue. May 16. charge to the inland park. It was an- educational center or for many 

Wiilott L. Roe Ifi directinp the Tiouno<*(S unani- other lar^e and ambitious projects. Its 
event that, from a modest start In 1320, inously voted in favor of retaining the owners have developed it into^a beautv 
has steadily grown In interest and iin- present policy fr^e admission to the gpot along colossal lines and Improved it 
portanco until It is re<ognized as one of paik._ The _stoekholder8 some time ago until Riverview stands almost nninne as 
has steadily grown In interest and im¬ 
portance until It is recognized as one of until Riverview stands almost unique as 
fhe biggest things of Its kind In Ameri<^. an admission fee as a means ot one of the greatest amusement parks— 

Many improvements have been made bringing the revenue of the park to such mavbe the greatest in tlie world Fur- 
along amusement row in antieipation of a a point that the resort might be operated thei-more the sehool board has ’ often 
banner season. The Colorado Skooter with profit. talked about Riverview as a possible 
(.orporation has Installed a big ride In It was tlie opinion of the directorate school site and never got anv farther It 
the Anade Building with 20 cars li\ that the free admission policy ultimately |s not seriously believed the board will 
operation. Charles Kiess is resident man- will serve to Increase patronage to an acquire the park this time. 
ager. A drug store and restaurant, tlie appreciable extent. 
latter one- of the Oaido chain of eating The direotors also announced the re- 
e^tnbUFbmf'nts, are alK<i n<*w additions tf> appolnlmont of AI Menard, well-known .J Neb.. under 
thr Arcade. All concession booths In and popular local orchestra leader, as park has a fine 

dig buiiding have been In operation manager and booker of the beautiful pa\lllon, also a splendid swimming the big building have been In operation manager and booker of 
for a month and all have i-njoyed excel- dance hall on the island. 
lent businesp. - 

A big ftin house and er.vstal maze will t ..to tto-v mu 
shortly opi n iii Old Mill Bark and the , 
front of the water ride has been over- opened for the season. 
hauled, retmllf and redecorated. - 

Tile dance halls. Garden of Tokin and 

nee^hall on the Island I*"'*'- "ell as rides of various sorts, 
me hall on the Island. concessions, and plenty of pic¬ 

nic grounds. Fred Hamm’s dance or- 
Crystal Ljike Park, Milwaukie, Ore., chestra will furnikh music for dancing 
is opened for the season. tliis season. 

nisic being supplied by the Ro.val Toklo Lake Erie Amusement Resorts 

Fox-Trot Contests 
Featured at Carlins 

Winnff To Get Frf* Trip to A. C—Othfi 
Promotion PUns on Foot 

Baltimore. Md.. May 8.—Despite the 
fact that hiisiness for the first three 
weeks of the 1326 season ran 35 per cent 
ahead of last year’s average, witli 
weather of virtually the same tvpe in 
both ywrs. .John J. Parlln, general man¬ 
ager of the park b*aring his name, is 
not letting the grass of content check his 
promotion jdans. 

John J. one night hast week pulled off 
a fox-trot contest with in dazzling arra.v 
of prizes, with the result that T.SOO 
couples were on the floor that night de¬ 
spite chilly and dreary weather. Tins 
was followed up hy a masque costume 
ball, which drew nearly as well, and now 
he is announcing a series of seven fox¬ 
trot contests, with cups to the two win¬ 
ning teams each week and a grand prize 
of a free trip to Atlantic ri'y for the 
winning team in the grand flnale. 

According to reivtrfs, the hugh Arena 
Theater in Carlin Bark will be the scene 
of a musical comedy stock company, pre¬ 
senting the latest productions available 
and importing a guest star—the same 
that Treated the original role If rms^.-ible 
—«'ach week. Ralph Dunbar Is men¬ 
tioned as the director of this enterprise. 
Definite announcement is expected within 
the next few weeks. 

.\ number of the most sen.sational out¬ 
door acts are being booked as added at¬ 
tractions. with the flr.st to be Capt. .Tack 
Pavne the high diver, penciled In for 
June 8. 

Anticipate an Active Season 

Clcvcljnd Parks Already Open and Doing Well-"Large and Small 
Resorts Have Extended Facilities in Anticipation of Increased 

Patronage 

Cleveland. O., May 3.—A score or more 
of both large and small amusement re¬ 
sorts which dot the shores of Lake Erie 
l)< tween CleveTand and • Sandusky, all 
making costiv improvenients and exten¬ 
sions of facilities, soon are to open for 
tile approaching stimmer season. 

And simultaneously with their opening 
another means of summer diversion and 
entertainment—pleasure and dance boats 
—will get into operation. 

Indeed, from present indications, both 
the resorts and the navigation coruiiaiiies 
operating pleasure and dance boats are 
In for a banner season. The resorts, mo.st 
of them at least, already have come for¬ 
ward with announcement of much added 
attraction, and the navigation «-ompanies 
have tnatelied this word with annotm>e- 
riient of installation of several new bo.jis 
to take care of bilge ph astire-seeking 
throngs whli h are anticipated. 

fedar I’oint, largest ».f the resorts 
along the lake its new Impeising boule¬ 
vard completed, will open June 1L at 
which time steamers from Cleveland. De¬ 
troit, Sandusky, Toledo and other Lake 
Erie T’Orfs will begin serving It. 

Z*ut-in-May, another T>opuiar summer 
Bmiisement center between Cleveland and 
Sandusky, will open Memorial Day, af¬ 
ter having undergone Improvements and 
extensions this winter which necessitated 
expenditure of many thousands of dol¬ 
lars. 

Lakeside, another amusement spot that 

has grown steadily in popularity in re¬ 
cent years, is ready for its opening, .vet 
for the second week in June. The stime 
>s true of Catawba Island. Middle Hass 
island and several other smaller i.sland 
resorts bidding from time to time for 
patronage of the pleasure seeker. Rye 
Beach, Riiggles Beai-h, Miftiwanga, Li'n- 
vvuod Park and otlier shore resorts, In- 
I'iiKling those at and near V'ermilion, .'til 
are to open the middle of .lime. 

In Cluveland the situation is n hit dif- 
I'-rent. Euclid. Beach Bark, largest of 
the city’s full-fledged aniusemenl. eenti rs 
with frontage along the lake, opened 
Aliril .in. and Its dance hall, in T'Hrticulnr, 
Is reported doing an unusually <:irlv-sea- 
sop hiisines.s. Its amusement ooncosslons 
likewise ,are reported to be having a 
luerative trade. The park’s bathing 
heaeh will not open, however, until .about 
Juno 22. birring torrid temperatures in 
the meantime. 

Tama I’ark. another f>f the city’s large 
amusement parks, got awav to a fiving 
titart this week, when dancitig, roller 
skating, a girl show in its open-air thea¬ 
ter and virfiiallv all of if.s attractions be¬ 
gan operation for the season The girl 
show Is under management and direction 
of Fred TTiirley, well-known showman. 

The 10 mur.lelpally owned parks, sev¬ 
eral of whh'h offer dancing, bathing and 
other amusement park features, will open 
late In Juno, aa has been the custom for 
years. 

John F. Cordray Again in Charge 
of Popular Northwestern 

Amusement Resort 

Portland, Ore., May 8.—Saturday, May 
16, Is announced as the official opening 
date for the 2l8t sea.son of the Oaks 
Amusement Park. John F. Cordray. an ex- 
perienced showman-well known thruout 
the West, will agam be manager. It is 
the 14th consecutive season under his 
direction. 

The Oaks Park enjoys a reputation as 
being one of the most beautiful and 
scenic re.sorts in the Northwest. It is 
situated on the banks of the M'illainett* 
River just 12 minutes by express trains 
from the very heart of the city. Slightly 
Over 30 acres are w’lthin the park con¬ 
fines and studded as it is with 280 gnarled 
old oak trees, together with a gorgeou.s 
floral displ.ay of 18,500 plants and 
shrubs, invariably ia bound to invoke 
cvmment. 

Prom opening day on all of the park’s 
devices and apparatus are to be in full 
Working order. Paint has been applied 
by tlie thousand gallons and even the 
764 benches about the park have been 
tinted cardinal to afford a lively con¬ 
trast to the vernal perspective everywhere 
within the enclosure. Among the new 
Installations this year are a merry mixup 
and a miniature railway. The merry 
mixup Is new to this part of the country 
and bids to become popular here. 

1* Irst and last the Oaks Park caters 
to picnic parties. Exceptional facilities 
such as ohmfort stations, tables sylvan 
Hooks, free kitchenette for making cof¬ 
fee or warming the baby’s milk, supplies 
and other conveniences are provided. 
Tables are reserved on application to the 
office so that, if desired, parties In the 
city can telephone the park earlv In the 
day and be assured desirable locations 
for the evening meal. 

Tree attractions for the visitors are of- 
fered thruout the season. Tltese Include 
musical and acrobatic acts, bands. 
Havyailan players, balloon ascensions, 
miniature musical revues, dog and pony 
shows and so on down the list. Quality 
Is of first consideration with the man¬ 
agement aa the park. Children are espe¬ 
cially looked out for and ever.vfhing mak¬ 
ing for their safety and care is available. 

The coming season sees over 3(1 State 
and national conventions assembling in 
Portland. Such, with the Influx of tlioii- 
saiids of Eastern tourists and world 
travelers, seems certain to assure banner 
prosperity for this particular part of the 
country. The Oaks Amusement Park 
expects to eo-operate with and entertain 
many of these organizations as well as 
to he a mecea for many civic, fraternal 
and church societies. 

Assisting John F. Cordray as manager 
are Ed Ballinger, superintendent of the 
park, and Maxwell Ball as publicity man. 

May Be Last Year for 
Spanish Fort Park 

New firleans. May 8.—Spaui.sh Fort 
Bark will be closed at the end of the 
present season, or next, definitely, if tlie 
various eonoesslon leases can be arranged 
salKfai-torlly, there being a Haw In the 
title to several plots In the p.ark. now 
operated by the New Orleans Puhlle Serv¬ 
ice, Iiicoriiorated. However. VVc.sf Knd 
T’ark. owned by the city, will he de¬ 
veloped as an amusemeht resort, tho 
Various concessions now at Spanish Fort 
to move to ’‘Bucktown”. just across the 
parish lipe in the free State of Jefferson, 
where they will be unmolested hy the 
New Orleans authorities. It Is the In¬ 
tention of the new administration, which 
went into power .Mondav, to make manv 
improvements In West End. which is one 
of tlie show places of the S-'Uth at tlio 
present time. Tt is said th.at a bathing 
heaih will be one of the features. 

Fightinjj B.in on Sunday 
Dancing at Lake Resorts 

S|>(il<aue. WaJi., May 8.—I,ake-rr.sort 
owners of the Inland Empire are stacme 
a fiiihf for their lives before the i-ounlv 
commissioners in an effort to secure can¬ 
cellation of (he recent ruling against 
Sunday dancing In tliis county. Tlie\ 
claim that witliout the Sunday erowd-^ 
tlie score of resorts and amusement 
parks will not be able to break even 
on the season. The commissioners hava 
t.iken the plea under consideration. 



We fan slop the leak^—Writfr us Ikiw. 

PEREY MFG!cO., Iik/ - 
101 P»rk A*e.,' NEW VOEK CITY 

Fontaine f No. 16 BIG EI.I WHEEL 
Beautified and HnlarRcd-—Many 

Special Fcaiuics Provided for 
Children 

Pattnltd 

Lasting; Satisfaction 
Car ttrnitndoni *oloni» of ojlfs proven »hf populaiifv of thf Dodsn 

concluaivfly. S<Jt$ two people side by side. Older now 

I-'Mii.willo, Ky.. May S.--Fontaine Kerry 
I’lik lb 111 lln’ l.i.'-l :-lai;iH of beautifica* 
iti'ii and • iilarKinc in* |i.-iring for th> 
Brand (•|)•'nllll; wlm li uill take place .May 
l*i. the .'laine day a.s aimtlier famous Km- 
tin ky t \. lit. the K» nlucky lierby. 

The d.ile was oriKhially sit for May 
17, lint Mas moved up a day to accoin- 
ini'dile the bclioul children of Jefferson 
•’oiinty, who will Bather that day at the 
p.iik as the piiests of the management 
• or their annual school jiicnic. 
^.lud^e Charles A. Wilson, manager of 

P’oni.iinc Kerry atid .president of the Na¬ 
tional Association or Aimisement Parks, 
h.is cxpeiideff siiim- 0.1)110 in prepara¬ 
tion for this s* a.'on. which ho expects 
to b<' tlie most, successful in the park's 
liistoi y. 

pen O. Rrinkman, president and chief 
owner of Fontaine Kerry aiid of Forest 
Park Higlil.inii.-,, St. Loui.s, will be present 
at the opeiiiuB with a group of 50 busi¬ 
ness nien of St. Loirs. .Mr. Brinkman 
lia.s recently given to the Louisville Park 
Ih'.-ird :,o acres of ground adjoining Fon¬ 
taine Ferry to be need as they wish. 

Judge Wilson makes a feature of en¬ 
tertaining cliildreii and has made many 
improvements in Kiddyland and the pony 
track. He has enlarged tlie miniature 
rallro.-id track and auto speedway, and is 
instulHng a ‘‘goat and car*" driveway. 
The most imjM»rt;int addition is a two- 
ring circus tent, where children may see 
real circuses this year. Many new 
mechanical fun device.s have be.n added. 
Judge Wilson has planned many picnics 
tor children, the first two being the pub¬ 
lic and parochial school picnics May 23 
and .May .'10. 

Tlie largo dance hall has hern re-* 
decorated and the flighting has been 
chang'd to the Indirect style, wliicti 
softens and beautifies the scene, where 
Henry Schilling's Orchestra will play 
each night. The restaurant has also »een 
rejuvenated and will be in charge of 
John Weidlein. 

Certrude Kllis will lead a girls’ or- 
I hestra compos* d of well-known vaude- 
vllle artistes, which will play twice a day 
In the bandstand. 

Five weeks of stock will be provided by 
Madclyn (loddard and a capable company 
under'the direction of Otis L». Oliver in 
tlie open-air tlu-ater. 

Following the OHver-Ooddard Players 
the summer opera season will open un¬ 
der the management of P. S- Durham, 
who will present, among others, Mitzl In 
a two weeks’ engagement and Lou 
I’owers. who scored a great hit here last 
winter In Hallji. 

.1. G. Faas will again assist Judge 
Wilson In the management of the park. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
Lawrence. Mass, 

y fU, ini'hfi hi|h. lU BUS 1.L1 SuU. 
FlnUlicd la Red and tiraca. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
800Case Avenue, Jacksonville, Illinois 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
■OM COASTER. Meat Ihrlllina router arar 

built arjAhera N>w bulldinc for ISIS In 
DvtroU, RottM. Loa Antnra and alaewhara. 
doublat raralpta of ordiuary Coastert. 

CATERPILLAR. Wt built TS lurinc 19:3 and 
1334. Earned l*a eotl In throa wr^. Kannj- 
imod Parli. Two at Cntier Iilind »ot orr* 
tlO.OflO rarH In one auton. OrMtut tmill 
ride eror arodueed 

SEAPLANE. Tha standard rHo in Dsarlj m*xy 
park. rhtan to buy. I»w nprrating rnat 
I.astf a lifetime. 314 now nrerailni In oarki 
and 131 in pnrlabla uas ah over tha wrsid. 

rrnmrt delirsriot Rome borsiin# tn used ma- 
rhiiiea. 

JA2Z R. R. ISia lataat nowtily. Punniett rile 
e'er built The rhmai of 33 y'eri tide bulld- 
Inf. 8ee It tn operation at fatlnry. 

TUMBLE BUG. N’ot portable, but ran bonowed 
I'lrru.ar ride, with bi- i-nattw thrills Hade 
a aplandld ree-rd In aiaht raraa In 1934. Many 
nrdars belns beokad for 1933. 

MERRV MtX.UP. Beit porlabia ride erer pm 
dured. Ruin of tteel Easily ftlllsd. Losda 
on one wtkion. 39 built la 1934. Ordsr airw 
fw 1933. 

Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A. 

WA A/A/rAOBOi 
Tor Parka and All Asiuscment Plseas. 
.\ulfim4tic Sinp-r and Coin CoI!e<tnr. 
Thrilling aport! Ereryhody plavs—in* n, 
N'linen, rhildrrn. Yuur rsccipu eleur 
prntit. You ran take in $13 to $.^0 per 
diy «ilh 1 to 12 Whirl-O-Ball C.amea 
in any ordinary tnem or lent. Earh 3Sk 
t3h ft. Motkrala Inreatment teuuired. 
Write for catalog. 

.^V. BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
30 Babbs-Merrill Bldg., A 

>l Isdianapsha. _ M 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO 

“LUSSE SKOOTER” 
THE ORIGINAL AND APPROVED CAR 

From Coast to Coast. A Mechanical and Financial Success. 

“No Park Complete Without a Skooter Ride.” 

SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED 
Gnsrantrrd by the Manafactortri. Write for New 1925 Bonkiti. 

LUSSE BROS.. 2803-05-07-09 N. Fairhill St.. Philadelphia.Pa, 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION Candy Kitchen, Shooting Gallery, 
Dance Hall and Games of Skill 

Apply J. L. SCULTHORP, Mgr., New Point 
Comfort Beach Co., Kranthurg. New Jersey. 

Joyland Opens May 15 Uanufaclurtrt of tht 

LATEST RIDE (OVER THE JUMPS) 
Groiud SI0.760.75 at lix fair dairg. Portabis 2 and l-Abrrait Carnairllsg. 44 ft. 

SO ft. and 60 ft. Special Park Carouirllrt. U'rifs for Catalog. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

Khivago, May 8—Jovland Parle will 
f’lK n its fourth so.i.Non ^lay 15. The n*- 
bort l.s lotalpfl at :i.3d street and Wab.ash 
nvenup. A n*’\v ft-.ifure has b* * n uclded 
this s'asoii ill the o|>< n-iiir gard* n, whrr** 
refreshnii'nts will b*- .'■•■rved nml enter¬ 
tainment furnish* cl ;in<l w fit* h th*- manage- 
imnt believe.s will I*** v*iy ".*iiiilar. This 
giinlen la to he in.lii.-*<l in a tint and 
w III have a dam-e floor in the uent* r. The 
(lark pr*>iK'r will have 24 i-on* '>:‘^ioiis and 
thr* e ridi .s. a whip, r** r'y-go-round and 
Ferris wliicl. A. I* Williams, who was 
III I'iirtnershiri with four other men last 
s*'asi>n, will own and oneryte the park 
hv himself this year. He said his old 
dance hall Is being remodeled. 

City Park, New Orleans ' 

S100 Selling Candy Floss or Machines 
GREATEST EVER MADE. 

4!r prsNurs tanks In bsss at hand power modrl« 
F r-s feval Ona peiuncl iugar brings $3 AO—3.A<'nO. 
[.roll. Mtniifamurer of thn Istgrnt rsrirty nt I’lndy 
Fieiss Mi 'hlnss In th# W orld. VIns mo>l.1i S.. .1 
for booklrt Intrrnsllnx prep-wltloa for selling sernts 
Fstsnis tlloiwed for chess models. 

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINE CO. 

HI E. 33th Strsst. NEW YORK. N. V. 
Member NallsntI AtMclatian af Anutantsl Psrfct. 

.Vew Orleans. M.ty 8.—Approximately 
I'D.non pciople pas>* d the gate at City 
Turk last Sunday, the cK.-casi**n being the 
iiheial opening. Vaudeville, ba.seball 
g.inies. band eoneerts and all that goes 
to make an enj**yahle time was In evi¬ 
dence. The park has b.*eri overhauled, 
new bayous d* velop* d for boating, the 
goldfish pond r* .-t*'* k* d .md .>*ev. ral .id- 
ditions m.iclo to the already largo floeks 
of swans. 

All Elsctfia. $290. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. :H: 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Strueturei. 
Suita 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg Co. Devlrea. 

M. I. c. E.-F. I. A. 6. 

Amusemani Architect and Enfinetr. 
22 iMurity Buildint. SANTA MONICA. CALIF, 

P. O. Bax 1121. 

John A. Miller 
Millir Patented Coasters and Designs 

r. O Ba« 4k. HXJMEWOOn. C""k CrunW. III. 
On niils Highwiy. Phanr, Hnmcwssd 107. 

. Prrvanal ORIrr: 
723k Fait JeRccMn Avrnua. DETROIT, MICH, 

Phans. Edgswaad 4333. 

insiallxIlODJ complsis with Milirr ‘‘Silver Slipper” Suffice Finish. Lciimiies iuinithed. 

JOHN A. MILLER CO., Amottment Park Engineen. 7200 I.. Jelleison Avenue. 

Detroit, Michigan. 
ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MINIATURE RAILWAY 

JL PHILADELPHIA TOBOGfiAH COMPANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

I?/ COASTERS—CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, I licfr*. WM. ROTT, Invaster and Manu- 
BE HR. 4013 Pabst Avs.. Mllwaukas. Wit. 

5*?* ‘hd make Am*iiemenl flam- n-tura nf •'erv i|n,*rlruion -ir'i’ 
"nwee, 40 E. Mh 81.. New Vark City. Wesfsrn Oitirlbutor: E. t. 
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PARADISE PARK 
OPENS SATURDAY, MAY 16, TO SEPTEMBER 18, 1925 

LOIMG SEASON / 7-DAY PARK 
WANT Indian or some other Village with Strange People. Freak or Animal Show (own building^. Pony Track, Mjniature Rail¬ 
way, Caterpillar, Photo Studio. A few good Concessions still open. Paradise Park is larger and grander than ever. We have 
big Scenic Coaster, Old Mill, Carouselle, Whip^ Dodgem, Gyroplane, Flier, Ely Aero Swings, Circus Arena, Motordrome and 
the finest Park Ballroom in the State. Get in touch at once. 

BIG EI^KS’ CARNIVAL for OPENING TWO WEEKS 
Wc draw from several million people. Bus and trolley lines direct from the Bronx and Westchester and Fairfield County cities, 
Westchester and Boston and the New Haven Electric Railroads. Paradise Park is 12 miles from New York City line on Long 
Island Sound at Rye Beach, N. Y. Apply FRED H. PONTY or Phone Rye 956 

Noted Bands Will Play 
At Willow Grove Park 

All of the Old Favorites To Be 
Heard During Season of 1925 

PhUadelpliia, May 8.—As in previous 
years Willow drove Park this season 
will give its patrons an opportunity to 
hear and enjoy the most famous bands 
and orchestras of the country. 

The opening attraction will be Patrick 
Conway and his band, which has been en¬ 
gaged for the first 22 days of the season. 
The band will be accompanied by a num¬ 
ber of vocal and instrumental soloists. 

The next attraction, from June 7 fo 27, 
will be Nahan Franko and his orchestra. 
This favorite conductor will present 
many compositions of the modern com¬ 
posers and he also will perform personal¬ 
ly as a violin soloist. Giuseppe Creatore 
and his band will be at the park from 
June 28 to July 18. This engagement 
will mark his return to the amusement 
center after an absence of s<^'eral years. 
Wassili Ij<*ps and his orchestra will be 
at the park from July lit until August 
8. and will present several pretentious 
programs. Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his band will, as usual, 
be the final musical attraction, this 
marking the 24th season for this organ¬ 
ization at the park. The Sousa band will 
remain from August 9 to September 13. 
and it is announced that during that 
period many marches which the leader is 
now composing will be played tor the 
first time. 

World’s Circus Side Show Has 
I Big Lineup of Attractions 

Coney Island, N. Y., May 8.—The 
World’s Circus Side Show opened Its 
third season April 25 with 12 fl-e plat¬ 
form attractions. According to Professor 
Christensen, inentalist and correspondent 
for the show, the show was the onlv 
amusement feature of its kind which 
oiK'ued with .all platforms occupied, and 
a good l)u.siness"was the result. The 
show has a reputation of being one of 
the largest, cleanest and most entertain¬ 
ing on Surf avenue, if not the entire 
island. Tlie managerial reins are han¬ 
dled by Sam Wagner and Louis Newman. 

Among the attractions are: Koo-Koo, 
the bird girl; Niles, human corkscrew; 
^Varren Lincoln Travis, feats of strength ; 
Mima, American doll lady; Sweet Marie, 
at-Iady vocalist and pianist; Madame 
X”. electrical wizardess; Martha, the 

armless wonder; I’rof. Frank Graf, hu¬ 
man art gallery, tattooist, and Chief Red 
Pear, sensational fireworker. Dr. Hall’s 
lung-testing machine is managed by Mrs. 
C P. Ctiristenscn, and a hoop-la country 
store is operated by Raymond W’agner 
and T>co Knnis. Two capable lecturers 
arc Tommy McNeil and Doc Mack. 

Natatorium Park 

Spokane, Wash., May 8.—Natatorium 
Park got under way early this year with 

, six concessions on .a week-end schedule 
y now and tlie formal opening scheduled 

for Decoration Day. Peter Garafola has 
installed a new frolic ride on the Joy 
SSone and negotiations are under way for 
several new concessions. The lineup of 
rides and enneessions for 1925, assured 
to the management, i-onsists of the jack 
rabbit of tlie National Amusement Com¬ 
pany, Denver; the merry-go-round and 
caterpillar of Louis Vogel; the dragon 
slide and joy wheel of K. M. •Hare; tlie 
frolic ride, dodgem, captive airplanes, 
chutes, dancing pavilion, natatorium and 
restaurants. Baseball is under way on 
a Sunday schedule. A busy season is 
contempl.ated, according to A. J. Schul- 
thess, superintendent. 

Grand View Park 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Cjrnivil Owner to take full charge of my park. I have sec of Swings. Aeroplanes, 
some buildings for Concessions, also a Dance Hall. IVill furnish light and license on 

50-50 basis. Write or wire at once. M. E. LATTOS, Penns Grove, N. J. 

t PAXTANG PARK 

LONG-RANGE SHOOTING GALLERIES 

High-grade steel gallery. 
Best of material. Guaran¬ 
teed workmanship. Size, 
6 ft, wide, 8 ft, high, 

weight 1,000 pounds. 

Price, $225.00 
PARTS AND REPAIRS FOR ALL 
KINDS OF GALLERIES READY 
FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 
Full line of Guns, Cart¬ 

ridges. Targets, etc. 

Special Galleries built to 
order on short notice. 

Write for llluitrated Catalog and 

Price Litt—25 Stylet. 

H. C. EVANS &, CO. 
321 W. Madiun St. 
1528 W. Adams St.. 

Central Pennsylvania p 
Playground 

We will book a limited number of 

Good Plant. Shows and Pit Shows 

for the coming season in one of tbe 

livest parks in tbe State. Can use 

only tbe best in clean shows' 

Standard Amusements, Inc. 
HARRISBURG. PtNN. 

BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY, 
INC. 

17 West 60th St,, New York 

Sole Selling Agents for the Following 
Standard Amusement Devices: 

Niagara Whirl 

Stampede 
Teeter Coaster 

Kiddie Race Track 
Barnhart Dial Striking Machine 
Globe Grip Testing Machine 

Wel-Dun Waffle Machine 

MENTION DEVICE INTERESTED IN 

Lei Us Finance and Promote Your Ideas in 
Amusement Devices 

tl 

Every Park Manager Will Be Proud 
To have our nonderful croup of FAIRTLAKD MINIATURE RIDES. These machioes are thorouchbredt 
in coDitrurtion aq^ detlcn, and make a laitlnc impreaalou on the little onei. v_ 

FAIRY WHIP. FLYING SWANS. AEROPLANES. 
GALLOPING HORSE CAROUSELLS. MINIATURE ORGANS 

Several lete in flock for Immediate ahloment. "THE BEST 18 THE CHEAPEST." 

W. F. MANGELS CO., - CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

NEW GAME 

THE BOMBER 
Patent Pendinc. 

A BIG SUCCESS AT CONEY ISLAND. N. Y 
The only same of aklll that can play faMer than 
a wheel. No waltlnc to 1111 up. Write for cata¬ 
logue of all our Games. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO. 
1416 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We hare 
in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise wheels to 
select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

Automitk Fishpond Co., Western Ave. and Lanjdon St, Toledo, 0. 

Lake Grove Park 

me opening of Grana vaeiv Fark, 
Singac. N. J.. is announced for May 16 
by J. J. McCarthy, general manager, a 
re^’cnt visitor to the New York oflices of 
T/ir liUlhoard. The amusement features 
will consist mainly of riding devices, 16 
of which are nt)w in running order and 
ready for the summer run. 

Luna Park. Millville, N. J., opens May 
16 under the management of Orest 
Iievany. Paradise Park at Rye, N. Y., 
also opens May 16. 

Lewiston. Me., May 5.—Lester A. 
Davis, just in off the road from being 
ahead ofg Chariot’s Kevue for Loeffler & 
Bratton of New York, announces his L;ike 
Grove Park in Auburn-Lewiston will get 
under way on June 20 in full blast. He 
w^ll open his dance hall about May 23, 
• rt'orge La Bounty's in.x-piece orchestra 
supplying the music agair. this year. 

Besides tile dance hall there is a thea¬ 
ter in which musical tab. shows are 
booked, rides of all kinds. Shetland iK)nies 
and lots of other attractions. The lake 
the park is on is four inileg long and 
three miles wide, so there is plenty of 
boating. The park is just three and one- 
half miles from the city, the street cars 
running right into*It to unload passengers. 
.Much repairing and painting has be,-n 
done during the winter and many new 
improvements are to be noticed about the 
grounds. 

Amusement Center 
For Ft. 

coiu'essions, dance pavilion and a large 
number of other amusement features. 

Separate concessions are to be housed 
in one large Spanish-type building to be 
ereoted on a lot 175 by 360 feet. Kach 
unit of the amusement center will be con¬ 
nected by an octagonial rotunda. The 
swimming pool will be tiled and supplieit 
with a continual flow of artesian-well 
water. Bleachers will be erected on 
either side of the pool to accommodate 
.spectators. Opposite the bathing pool will 
be a large dunce floor which can be .con¬ 
verted into an auditorium to care for 
conventions and public gatlierings. I’nder 
tlie pool, which will be on the .s, cond 
story of the building, will be dressing 
rooms, lockers, showers and other neecs¬ 
sary equipment. 

Order now for future delivery. For BEACHES. 
RESORTS, PARKS. PARADES and CONVEN¬ 
TIONS. Iziweit prices la the country. Also 
JAZZ CAPS. 

AMERICAN PENNANT CO.. 
68 Hanaver Street, Batten. Mats. 

USED GAMES 
Of all klndt. KENTUCKY DERBIES. WALK- 
INO CHARLIES, RALLOON R.tCERS. SKEE- 

ALLEYS. FLASHERS. ROLL-DOWN TA¬ 
BLES, etr. Write Used Game Dept., 

Chester Pollard Amusement Co. 
1416 Braadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

Myers, Fla. 

Ft. Myer.s, Fla., May 8.—I’lans are go¬ 
ing forward for the construction iiere of 
a $150,000 amusement center which will 
include a large swimming pool, canoe 

Gertrude Johnson ha.s been exhibiting 
her "Coney Island in Miniature’’ at the 
Wold’s Circus Side Show, Coney Island. 
N. Y., for several Sundays. Tlie "niinia- 
ture'-clty” is nine by five feet and shows 
all the rides at Coney Island in minia¬ 
ture, also the famous Dreamland Tower 
tliat was burned in 1911. There Is a 
boardwalk showing the rolling chairs, 
etc., in operation, the whole being op¬ 
erated by electricity. Miss Johnson con¬ 
templates making a tour of the country 
soon. • 

WANTED 
For Lgkehurst Summer Resort, near HaquokrU 

la., Merry-Go-Round for season. Percentage. 

Lakehurst Summer Resort 

SUBURBAN GARDENS 
■WWusemeot Park. 200,000 territory. Seven days. SiO 
U 81., N. W., Washington, D. C. 

ne iMl “Mrt'* Is yMir lattw to advwttan. "Bill- 
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Notes From Venice 
Muih Activity at Popular Pacific Coast 

Amasrmrnt Resort 

\cnic<‘. Calir, May 7.—Krcd P. Say¬ 
s' nt. well-known showman, is a freciuetit 
.-troller on the Veniee Pier. H*- r*‘ports 
that he is gradually improving in health. 

Thos. F. Hopkins, formerly manager 
of the museum at Ninth and Arch 
streets, Philadelphia, and recently nian- 
iigi r of the New Sheridan Theater, 1-kist 
laherty. Pa., was a recent pier visitor. 
Ho and his family are residing at Holly- 
wi'i'd, where he la an important factor 
with a realty company. 

The T’shers, popular mindreaders and 
t. I.'pathists. who have been here several 
sea.sons, are occupying their usual loca¬ 
tion. 

Trade Your Old Organ for 
“CALLIAPHONE” 

T^u a npw ttiiip In yur Kink W4t«h !h»* trrt'W. W'hv 
CO along yt»r after >e.(r with tiul old nit>tiot(»nuus tone (lut the 
skaters are tiled of r Ttie heaullful tonul qiidlltieH of the TALIJA* 

riloNK. (‘omliiiiing uomJroiis ii)elo<he«. !•« entrant- 
liiK—alluring—It makt-- the skalern datne to th<* 

U> will nuke .Y'Ki » fair all«>w.u)>e fur 
>oor old Kriad urxan.t. Write itMljy fur frpe lit¬ 
erature 40(1 long il^t of Kink Manager-* wko have 
in< reaped their bu^ineNa (iiudruple and thrown 
away the ergans. Keal iint»ic. 

Muscatine TANGLEY CO. Iowa 
t 

Saturday evening. April 25, was Para¬ 
mount Night on the pier and hundred., 
of movie folks had a rollicking good 
time. 

H. W*. McGcary, manager of the Mc- 
tieary Attractions, made a Coast trip by 
auto recently to San Francisco and 
vicinity. He was accompanied by Mr.s. 
.Miileary. Kn route they stopped at Santa 
Cruz, where they were joined by Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Kvan, wlio made the balance of 
the" trip w Uh them. They visited the 
Foley & Burk Shows while in Frisco and 
Mr. MeOeary negotiated the^ sale of one 
of hi.s crystal mazes to the K. & B. man¬ 
agement. He also contracted for ine 
rale of a maze to a concessionaire at 
the Chutes, Frisco. 

The Easter fashion irarade was a grand 
su'cess—the da.v perfect and the crowds 
pTionnous. Much praise is due the Abbot- 
Klnnev Co. and the Metro-C.oldwyn Co. 
for the lavish display made. 

The Hargrave Amu.sement Co., of LoiiK 
Beach, is constructing a mammoth slide 
midway on the pier. When completed it 
will be the most elaborate structure of it.-* 
kind on the Pacific Coast. The exterior 
will r. present a huge lighthouse, and the 
exterior a Chinese dragon, winding 
around the lighthouse from the tower to 
the boltoni. The entire structure will b. 

feet high, and the slide 08 feet, 
with a length of 300 feet. Harry H. 
Hargraves is superintending the con¬ 
struction. The building will be coniph'ted 
and ready to open to the public by Deco¬ 
ration Day. 

T* x Evans is showing to ^ood crowds 
Saturdays and Sundays with his big 

RINK MEN WHO HAVE ONCE HADA 

-CHICAGO EQUIPMENT” 
will havr no other. 

‘ thi:hk is .\ uE.xsox” 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

lleiin intends to make some impniv* 
meiits. 

running order. Several teatur,. baiuls 
have h«-en «ngaged to appear at the p.iik 
this suiiiiner. 

snake show. 

Mrs. Ward Morris, wife of the manager 
of the HIpiiod’rome Tlieater. Fresno, was 
a recent guest of the MctTeary Attrac¬ 
tions. BARRY GRAY. 

Contoocock River Park 

Huston, May 5.—H. W. Taylor of Con- 
tci.K-f«(k Rivt-r Park. Concortl. N. H., 
wliil,. on a flying visit to Boston, ealh'd 
at the office' of The Billboard to an- 
noiiiiee he will open the season at his 
Park .May dS. "H. W.” is an old-time 
showman, a pioneer of the old 10-2ii-.3h 
'•ays In these parts and still has Taylor’s 
Tango Girls out on the road. This Is his 
>*i8th season as lessee and manager of 
t'ontooeook. 

His park has a nice big dance hall, the 
music being furnished by a seven-piece 
orchestra; a skating rink, shooting gal- 
I'T.v, fortune teller, penny arcade and a 
glassblower. During the season he books 
hands, vaudeville acts, <lreus acts, fire¬ 
works and other outdoor attractions, 
'mere is plenty of good bathing and 
eano<‘lng in the jitirk and it Is quit© popu¬ 
lar with picnic parties. 

Park Paragraphs 

Four cubs born to an Afrh-an lioness 
at the Zoo, Cincinnati, recently, died. 

The new amusement park that is to 
he establisht'd at Erie, Pa., Is to he 
known as Playland. James Cary, of Buf¬ 
falo, and several Eric men will linanco 
the enterprise. 

Glenwood Park, New Albany. Tnd., has 
ho'-n leased by Joseph J. Renn. The 
park is a popular picnic resort. Mr. 

PO-LA-POF 
AN ICE CREAM LOLLY POP 

Outsells the whole Oeld on any 
iround. ran t make them fast 
ennuch. Impatient buaers at the 
stand all day—efery day. 

I Creatioii-FrM let Crum 
Makf It as you sell It. Costs 

3c, o^Ils for 10c. 

M0% PROFIT!! 
Complete set equlpaeot and 

supplies lets than $10.06. Write 
for details. ( 

FROSTED SECfiETS CO. 
14 EmI JmIiim, Chietfi. Ill 

Joylaiid I’ark. Le-xington. Ky.. open* d 
Ma.v 1 under the management of .\. .M. 
James. On May 2."> tile Kentucky Kt iin-ls 
Orchestra will b*-gin u summer’s engage¬ 
ment at the park. 

Announcement has been made of the 
appointm*'nt of Alton Williams to take 
charge tif the I’ear Tree Point B.athing 
Beach, Darii-n. Conn., this season in¬ 
stead of Edward E. Hates, who has had 
til© resort for the i>ast several years. 

Ralph Dahlstrand. manager of the 
dance orchestra b«'aring his name, has 
completed plans for a new op*-ii-air dance 
pavilion near Belvidere, Ill., to be known 
as Rainbow Gardens and to bt ready 
for opening May 13. 

Frank B. Hubiii, of Pleasantville, N. J., 
has donated a large tract of land to the 
town to be us<'d a.-* a children's play¬ 
ground and nark. It will be Pleasant- 
vine’s first park. A carousel and «>ther 
amusement features will be installed. 

Muskego L;ike Resort at Little Mus- 
kego Like, near -Milwaukee. Wis.. lias 
been taken over by the Muskego Bea«'h 
Amu.-**-meiit Company and will be de¬ 
velop'd as an amusement resort. A dane© 
pavilion will be built and a merry-go- 
round, wliip and otlier amusement fea¬ 
tures will b«- installed. The opening dato 
has been set for May 23. 

Newspaper advertising and tack cards 
all over Dallas, T* x., recently, announc'd 
a wei'k’s engagement of Lif/htnin’ by a 
selected stock company at the Circle The¬ 
ater. According to J. Eugene I'earee, 
Fair Park amusement man, the pnhlieify 
dill double duty. Pearce op.-ru-d his 
summer season tlie first week in April, 
and repeft-ts a materially increased busi- 
n« ss on his big Milb r ride ’’Lightnin’ ” 
as a result of tlie dramatic offering’s ad¬ 
vertising effort. 

Atlantic City rolling chairs made their 
first appearance on Liberty I'ier. West 
Haven, Conn., the first of tliis month and 
scored an instantaneous hit.. The rolling 
chairs will be a p«'rmanent fixture on the 
pier. 

Tlie 1925 season of Ocean Park, Nor¬ 
folk, Va.. will op*‘n May 23. The i>ark 
is owned by the Eastern Amusement 
CoriKiralion, of which P. K. ’Williams and 
J. Ta Williafti.s art| owners. The park is 
now seven y«-ars o"l and is popular, i-spe- 
cially for piepics and outings. 

Soccaiuni Park. Bucyrtis, O., opined 
the season May 1 and will liave daneing 
\N edne.sOn.V, Frida.v and Sunday nights 
until the regular o|)ening on IVeoration 
Day. when everything will la* in full 

Herbert S. Burns, general manager ol 
Mission Beach (I'aiil’.) amusements ami 
concessions, announces that coniru't.'- 
Iiaye been closeil \n illi Prior & t’liureli, 
builders of roller eoa.sters, for the eon- 
stnietion of a giant dipp> r, work to In 
started immediately. It will b.- omi ol 
ttie largest in the West, oceutiymg a 
site Hlio by 100 feet, a reproduction ol 
the one at Viiiiee, only larger. Georgi 
A. Schmidt, of Riverview Park, Chttago 
Is as.soeiated with Prior k Chun-li. ami 
alter looking over tlie m-w resort o 
ciuoti-d as saying that in all liis travel^ 
in this country and Europe he has seer 
no resort which p**.-.sesses Uie poten- 
tialitii-s of Mission Reach. 

R. E. Haiiev lias n-tiirm d to Kan.-^at 
City from a visit to the Traver Engim-'-r. 
ilig Company, Beaver Falls, Pa., whii 1 
lie represents, and will again be at Fairy, 
land Park with his four popular rich-s 
the tumble bug. seaplane, butterfly am 
caterpillar. 

COMPLETE FAIR LIST 
Will appear in the issue of May 23. 

ALL APPR6pRIA.TE LISTS 
Will be published in the Summer Special Number, 

dated June 13. 

TtJNHS 
SKATERS 

Communication to J5-?7 Opera Place, 

Cincinnati, O.) 

’I’lie i-olU r rink at Summit Beach Park. 
.Xkioii, u, wa.s o|iem d April 1.’. iimler 
the p'-rsoiial ilire.tion of Rolaml Cionl. 
Music was fiiriii.''hed liy a high-class 
orelu stra. Mucti new eipiipnieiit has been 
Iiurclia.-ed for the summer season. 

The St. Nicholas Roller Rink. New 
I'uk. arranged a two-mile handii-aii 
amateur race for \pril li> and it was 
Won b.v Sti-ve I'onm-gan. His time was 
six minnies and 2s second-. .\ largi* 
'■rowd was in attendance. Donnegan and 
Walter Cook wer,' tiie only nun on 
-scratch. Cliarles Gregory was given t.» 
yards and Miirrav Gorman, w lio tinishd 
second, was placed at ttie 30-yard mark. 
'I'lic rest of the racers were given handi¬ 
caps of from thr. e-ipiai I. I S to a full lap. 
Uml'>i|>h Hlanch came in third. 

Max H'-ss informs from Scranton. Pa., 
tliat Dliv. r Walters ra< > d tlu re .\pril 14, 
I*' ami IS at ttie W’atres Armory Roller 
Itmk The lirst niglit W'alti r.s 'defeat'd 
Siii Hadsall, a cUampion of I’cnnsylvaiiia, 
ill a om'-mile race. ’I’lnie. 2:tl’' .. Ttio 
s." Olid night W allers again d'efeat'd 
Hadsall ill a twi-mile ewstt, and th« 
same night also ilcfcat'-d 'ius Johs ami 
.M.ix Hiss, f'lay t'-atn, in a two-niilo 
mati-li race. Ttie tliinl iiiglit WaltiT de¬ 
feat'd Hadsall in a ttiree-mile imiividual 
iiiateh race.^ Manag'-r Harry tt’Neil, of 
the ,\riiiory Rink, aiimuim • d that he will 
give the skating fans of Scranton a big¬ 
ger ami better program m-xt year, when 
lie ex|ici-fs to hold a world’s champion- 
.-hip contest. 

.■\rrnaml J. Siliaiib ri-porfs that the 
skating fans at Syrai us.-, -N. Y.. i njoved 
til.ms.-Ives inimeiis.'ly at ttie big Rube 
Garnival ami ''oiif.-lli Show, r h. Id at the 
Alhamhra Rink there .April I.',. Great 
crowds witnessed the ev.-nt and from the 
. nlhiisiastn stiow n it is expected that 
many similar .-v. nt.s will follow. Harry 
E. .Morton, owiii-r of the rink, intends to 
"p.-rale til.' rink all summ.-r. Many b*'- 
ginners are taking advantage of the 
iifternoon sessions wli.-n competent in¬ 
structors are at their service. 

A n..v.lty r.cently stag.-d at the Mar¬ 
ket House ’Itink, Covington, Ky.. was a 
w.ddiiig on skates. All in the i-ereninny 
.'Xci pt the minister w.-re on the smail 
roll.'rs. Raymond White and Ursla 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 
TODAY. 

ycarf nf rlpcne'I ext»ericnf-4> it four 
'Ii-{M>-..1 Tliink of it. When ^gu buy Ririiarit* 

n Sk.i!is \»t(i ar»* pur<h.i*lnx rtiutpEiienL 
fruiii vear* of cxprrlpiite—Ihe Qnott hlutct 

iiu'lr Write for Catalogue. 

Richardson Bali Bearing Skate Co. 
ESTABLISHED 1884. 

llll-ll Ravenswood A«e., CHICAQO 

DO YOU KNOW? 
you Ornrate a porT.title rink, it Is a fa«h btftl- 

pi Y'"i gft yiMir ui'tov cApry ().$v; !io (harga ac* 
count* tift Aou one Uri’p f«>r t italog 

TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK COMPANY, 
18th and Callefr. Kansaa City, Ma. 

SKATES FOR SALE 
I '.nil .oiin.Mijni| Rink Sk.lts, 
tiun. Fibre rullrr*. Can w.ii. 

MADISON GARDENS, 
2if>0 Madisen Street. Chlc»,». 

WANTED 
flrtt-fiaaa - rontJ-hanJ PortahM .Skating 

I'liptifd fur nprratioft. Pa'h (OOulrlrratioti. 
K\HA3f. Murray, Kentutky. 

FTRST-ridASH HOI.LKK SK 'TfT 
MANaGKH. Mu»l know thr 
U. b. MOBXON, Alhambra Bivig , 

WANTED 
BjttcuK. N. Y. 



TENTED ENTERTAINMENT • RIDING DEVICES 

CARN 1 VALS 
BANDS - FREE ACTS CONCESSIONS 

BY CIIAS. C.EOLTZ (BLUE) 

(Communtcationt to 29-27 Opera Plate, Cincirrrjati. O.) 

MORE OUTDOOR SHOW ORGANIZATIONS GET UNDER WAY 
Barkoot Shows Have 

Good Opening Week 

J. W. (DADDY) HILDRETH Brown B Dyer Open at Conklin W Garrett Have 
Poughkeepsie, New York Satisfactory Opening Week 

Tolcdd, O.. May G.—With a alinw far 
surpassing the attractions carricrt with 
the K. (i. Barkoot Shfiws the past sev- 
•ral seasons they opened m IteHani-,'. 
t last week on the streets to good hiisi- 
iiess all Week. All atirai'tions ha\e been 
built over and many new ones added this 
yea r. 

The show opened Its engagement h* re 
Monday evening on a new location for 
this organization, as formerly it has al- 
" ays Ivt^n on «krmory Park down town. 
TTie IiM-itrion Is at Pollingsood and I>e- 
troit avenues, with entrances from e.ieii 
of the two streets. A 1 D-cent'-gate i.s in 
force, as has been th<' usual arrangements 
with shows in Toledo, and even with the 
location where it is the p«‘op1e contintie to 
pa<k the grounds <very evening, regard¬ 
less t>f c(>id weather. 

Prank Hamilton and wife. Roh Rn n.-on 
and wire. Mrs. ITiek (ftiistyt ithoatles 
and daughters. Clara aind the new baby, 
I-illv Relle. and a number of others have 
been visitors this week. In.'ldi-ntally Mr. 
Tlamiltou. who Is In the coneession stock 
business in this cit.v, has sold several of 
the concessionaires orders of stm’k for the 
season. 

The staff: K. O. Barkoot. owner and 
manager; Charles Williams, assistant 
tnanager ; Ren R. Jones, secretary ; Prank 
K". Turley, general agent; Patsy Reis and 
Harry L. Waggoner, special agents; 
Barney Prosser, press agent; Denny 
Heery, trainmaster, assisted by Pearl 
Ptuokev; “Whltey” Schneider, head nie- 
cnanic": Harris and Chas. tsmttft. 
electricians; James S. Haney, boss <'ar- 
penter; Billy Plumb, artist; T. H. Nedry, 
blacksmith. 

Shows : Circus—Ray Thompson, man¬ 
ager, with 15 head of stock; Mabel 
Thompson and Dorothy Thompson, train¬ 
ers; Jos FT. (Mike) \Vhalen. tickets and 
front door: Bert Rowley and Prod C,ra- 
ham, hostlers. Water Show—E'red Lewis, 
manager; Frederick Baker, higli diver; 
Betty I.ewis, Olive Lee and Mary Schyler, 
springboard divers, and Marie Shack. 
Helen Rc<;d and Bonnie Blakley. wat*r 
workers; Rennie T>'wia and L. Marvin, 
clowns; Frank Maxwell, tickets. Motor- 

(Cmttinvrd idi pafie 85) 

May 6—^The The Conklin & <larrett Shows had a 
•d their s<ason very satisfai'tury opening week at Van- 
y of splendor, eotivi'r, B in thi' center of town at 
ed with tiiou- Smytlie and Homer streets. Kverything 
thronged with was in *Iie show's favor for opening night, 
d new wagons The ueatlier was ideal. Mayor Taylor 
as evidenee of threw in the switch to illuminate tin* 
rk carried on midwAV and a banner crowfl was* in at- 

teiidimce. Messrs. Conklin and (larrett 
Alfred J, Dernberger. gen- were kept busy receiving eongratulations 
*, A. T. Wright, business cm the apixaraiiee of the shows, and when 

K. ('lair, secretary and ,m.- takes into consideration that this is 
, assistant sec- ,,nly the sei-ond sea^'on of the organization 
superintendent they certainly have accomplished wonders. 

'Sailor” Harris, \vith one exception all the show tojis are 
H. _A. Smith, new, al.so the banners. Two new rides 

special have* been added and the midway Is a 
David hiKze of light. The lineup consi.sts of 

eight chows, four rides and 20 conces¬ 
sions. the whole being owned by Messrs. 
Conklin & tiarrett. The personnel Is as 

; follows ■. 
Uelco liglit Staff—Speed fJarrett, director; J. W. 

■ Conklin, .Ir., general manager; J. .1. 
—Moran, assistant manager; Mrs. J. W. 

Conklin, treai'urer; Will Wright, secretary 
and publicit.v; F. J. Matthews, general 

Will agent ; E'rank Conklin, superintendent 
concessions; Jimmy Wilson, electrician; 
W. Hynes, lot ^•uperintendent. 

Shows: Jungleiand—Walter Kerth, 
manager and front ; Alf Williams. le«-- 
turer; Joe Miller, tickets. Myster.v 
Show—Harry J. Freeman, manager; 
I-'rank Hardle, lecturer; Ted Anderson, 
tickets. Motordrome—Speedy Williams, 

tickets; manager and rider; Cyclone Morgan and 
Lucille Meyers, riders; Mrs. Williams, 
tickets. Snake Show—W. E. Rogers, 
manager and front; Irene Hutchins, in- 

Bug House—“Red” tJallagher, 
manager and tickets. Athletic Show— 

b1i1 Jack Milo, manager and wrestler; Joe 
Connors and Mike L<mdoff, wrestlere; 
Alf Manners, tickets. Hawaiian Show— 
Doc Lord, front ; E'rank Jones, tickets. 
Little Horse—“Whitey” Winfield, tickets. 

Rides ; Merry-tTo-Round—Simon Moyer 
in charge. E'erris wheel, Mex Snobar. 

- -.i (Continurd on pane 85) 
E-d Gat'd, 

-.Mrs, w. A. Fisher Lands Two Promising 
t t ahit. Dates for the Kline Shows 

sands of lights and was 
people. The new fronts a 
built in winter cpiarters \ 
the great amount of wi 
during the winter. _ 

The staff: 
eral nianai;er 
manager; A. .. _ 
treasurer; E'raiik LaBarr 
retary; Sam Dernlierger. 
tickets and eoneessions; ‘ 
general siiiierjiitendent; 
genera! agent; El .A. Kennedy, 
agent; Doc Harv<>-. publicity. . 
Sorr. electrician; Bill Bfuup, superln* 
tendent stock; ''Curly" Wilson, trainmas¬ 
ter; Angus Stewait. superintendent bag¬ 
gage: Raymond C'ullierson. head porter 
Warren Cox. supei intendent 1'.'. ” ' 
plant, and Tony Nasca, bandmaster. 

Shows: Wax Sliow—Victor Lee, l_ 
ager; Mrs. Victor Lee, lectures; Tom 
Chail, tickets; Harry Brown, canvas. 
Side Show—Ted Metz, manager; I'rof. 
Dod, lectures; Tom Smith and 
Howey, tickets; 10 live pits, featuring 
Baby Irene, fat girl, and Radion, ai'in- 
iess and legless wonder. Plantation 
Show—Jules Mi-Garr. manager; Eld Hart, 
tickets—this sliow lias 25 people, includ¬ 
ing band and orcliestra. Hawaiian Show 
—J. Harrison, manager: Earl Burt, tick¬ 
ets—18 people. Roy, the Ossified Boy--- 
Roy Bard, manager; Ed Bard. : 
Eveline Moore, nurse. E'lea Circus—J, 
Alexandria, manager; Clias. Duch. tick¬ 
ets; George Briggs, lecturer. Collins ETn- . , - 
trapped—C. El. Lane, manager; Tom Bine. 
Lane, tickets. Autodrome — "Speedy” 
Bauer, manager; Tom Gates and P"" 
Sutton, tickets; Hazel Bauer, May Lowe, 
Tom Cee and Speedy Bauer, riders. 
Monkey Circus—Bryan Woods, manager; 
Mrs. "Billie" Wyds. principal trainer; 
Barn^’ Beall, tickets; .-Yrtliur Cionner 
(Bozo), ( lown: 20 "funny monkevs”. 
Rocky Road to Dublin—J. !’• Burup, man¬ 
ager ; Eva Borup, ticket; 
can\u6. 

Rides; Merry-tJo-Rouiid- 
Dyer. owner and tickets; E’rank _ . 
foreman; Joe Curn-n and Bill Arnold, 
gate men. E'erris 'Vheel—B. M. Turner 
and A. I-I. Clair, owners; Joe Cabit. fore- 

''su'in:;-lb.?a\d''Elemii.!^ the-Abner •K: Kline- Sh?Av;:‘ad- were schedule 
^gir aurTtl -kets SaniSub fi'^lhoard tliat he had closed Mass.. April 2 
Shea cau Danger—i e war^ eontraets f„r his organization to play tlie doing so by 

nuuraV'e"rf\Miss^ nJse'. tV'k'fsf Eldwar'd ’to a’^Avine’*: 
\|. V i • «.v» ■ CTU1nt'i f I r'u • f M T Lit., WClK Ol |K, <411(1 tllO Allltllfidl tO H flVinf? S' 

S^.ckwith’. m«nageV ; Mrs. EdJUrds. tick- Uu?PonrVh ‘'f 'Vash.. as and/|iad a sir 
K»s; T. McLean, clutch ; Nick Blanter and fcbows I giirth of July date. 
H#oin Edwards, gale men. Miniature ». -n t 

ides—Warren Sliey, manager; E'd MctfO DfOS. ShoW'S executive of 
Brown, tickets; Harry Hope, helper. 

Concessions; Dave Sorg. two; Elmer otJft 3t BoStOfl mills weie o 
, ... _ on a working 

(Continitfd on pnpr 85) is in Holyoke 
Cambridge, Mass., May 6.—Metro The lineup 

Bros.’ Expo.s.itioh Sliows opened here Sat- Caterpillar, w 
tirday. under llie auspices of the City wheel, merry 

,, . L, . .11 Ehnployees’ Pnion, and despite the fact all of which 
I hu-apo. May 1. I-.d Sweeney, well- it was a chilly night and rain had Working Wo 

•|’'*‘^«'bed all day did a fair business. Animal Show 
*’1.^1 *'ll *1*^*^*^ A\ lien the show was visited Monday drome, an II 

^ 1 i '* ’'11'V* ""'it-’t f*! b* night by the lot-al Hillhonrd representa- merchandise 
i-fllll’!'It**’' thej-e was a crowd on the midway and Harry 1 

-I i” '‘ '""iT-'i •■''^*'1* ‘‘"fl concessions seemed to 
around t liic.igo for awhile bt'fore £*ftlling bp getting a good play. 
plans foi the .'-eason. Ttic lineup at present : Maurice Weiss’ 

-- _ . _ . iiT 1 two-ahreast inerry-go-round, Charlie Me- 
Moorc Kcsuming Koad Work ’">S l-'erris wheel; Athletic and Boxing 

- _ Sliow, witli Archie Jeannette and Arthur 

Chicago Mav7—H R Moore veteran 11 wrestling and "Kid” Williams 

oufdri^r^ageuL w iil go on'the nmd agah" ‘l?r„‘re^ {.p;'/.-!" , Hdin 
hid iiittrosf*‘d fnr miidp in Utdirie ildin^r. A chair-o- 

fhf* I*>orHi'h Printinc ('oinp'inv hero but hookf^d and is exp^'ctrd on 
fire cleaned the •'■(‘orge Pal- iire .lean, a in. plant out April lo. ^ide Show and "EYenchy” 

Cr- -y • TT ’ J CL Vallentine's lUnsinn Show. The Kanio 
• 1"• /IClgPr United Snows Troup.- of four Haw.-.lians (two men and 

H;iVP Their Rexr Dnenino women) will join as soon as a new 
nave l ncir DCSt wpcning „,„t ^e secured, their old top having 

- been ripped by the wind while being 
E'ort Dodge, la.. May 7.—The (J. E'. set tip. 

E. igej- I’nlted Shows opened th»- season There arc about 25 cone, 
here Saturday. The weallier was cool tered about the lot, am.ing 
hut despite this the show had the best alonaires being George E 
opening-night htisiness .>f its career. Company «<-ookh.mse and 

The lineup includes four rides—Spell- Ableman, Mr. and Mrs. El. B 
man merry-go-round. EJIi wheel, whip and Gayn. Il .M. .lack.-fin, Berna 
merry mixup; eight shows—E'ollies. niu- maker, Arthur S. D.-sjat 
sieal comedy; .Athletic Show, Dog and Small, (’has. S. Dyer, H. 
Pony Show. .;ir.-us Side Show. Dr. W. Y. Morris l>-vln.-, Louis Stanc 
Turner's Wonderland, Mayer's Glass Anastas. Dhimas Kondi. J 
Show. Cave and Tornado Show and Over Alex E’ine an.l l>eo Downey, 
and Under the Sea: fourteen concessions Both Tom and Charlie M 
—Bill Shivers, cookhouse; Mike Eisen- the lot looking after thii 
-tadt. eiglrt: John Warren, one; Mrs^ Graham is secretary and "F 
Murphy, one; Joe Short, one; Henry helps keep order on the groi 
O'Brien, one. and Mrs. Lro. Bortz, .me. thing seemed to be In pretty 
This <-ompany's fair dates start at Bot- lots of new canvas being 
t:nt,.u, .N. D., June 18. especially among the conces* 

“Daddy” Hildreth, a$ he is intimately 
known to friends, is owner and general 

manager of the Dixieland Shows. At 
above shown he recently was “snapped” 
in all hit mott pleating pleataninett 

while ttanding in front of hit office tent. 

California Shows* Opening De¬ 
layed by Inclement Weather 

Waddell and Wolfe Part 

Vttftan Agent Now in Charge of Publicity 

Department of Evangelist 

Sweeney in Chicago 
g to the management; p^r years Wa.ldell has devoted much 
IO-in-1, Atliletic Show, thought aiul study to thns** of tho 
ikey Speedway, Motor- called ‘‘down-and-out” typo, and atnon>5 

1 Snow aiid anrnit orlminal and the convict and rx-ron. 
ssions. Sam AnmTson tabors have be^n w’onderful for Rood 
owners, are with the upbuilding. It Is claimed that Doc 

has to his credit the reformation, thm 
him, of more of the criminal class than 

Good other single Individual without a 
_ _ , powerful organization behind him. So h-- 
Shows at Auburn goes into th.* work for Evangelist Wll- 

liams tried, trsled and true. 
. Reverend Williams Is a former owner 

. May (.—Tlie City Doi/i; .1 i.irricaii at Hatliei-burg. 
t went on rci-ord as rp,,P„ -Oypsy” Smith he was con- 

T. verted, immediately selling his plant and 
issued by Lily Llerk ,>nteriug the ministry, in the sninmer- 
f.i ‘**y’'*'{* time he holds meetings In a monster tent 
tlmate bads. .,„,j j,, ^ylnter In a specially con- 
t was issued to the j<trneti-d tabernacle. He Is* at present in 
lows for a week s cn- w.-ut 

Edward Karnes a Visitor 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Levine 
Pay Visit to Cincinnati 



THE TRIANGLE OF SERVICE 

MILWAUKEE (i 
H.^ILBERMAN&SONS)ti 

Arc Your Assurance of the Best in 

QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE 
The proof lies in the fact that we are today supplying at least 

of the Candy Concessionaires in the United States 
and Canada. 

—ROCKY MOUNTAIN BARS— 
Thf King of Givf-A-Way Packages. Known from Coah to Coast as a “repeater’*. 
I he best Give-A-Way on the market today at the lowest price ever told. 

A real Chocolate Cream Bar in an Attractive Box. 

$12.00 PER 1.000 ("4 Cases) 
$ 3.25 PER 250 (1 Case) 

TERMS—25% cash deposit with order, balance C. O. D. Send today for onr 

hrauiilully Illustrated Price List. Any one of "That Triangle of Service" will 
serve you expediently. 

Eastern Representatives: 

SINGER BROS. 
336-38 Broadwav, 
MEW YORK. M. Y. 

SINGER BROS. 

ST.L0UIS)^-^ 
IREUND CANDY Ca 

factory 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
501-3-5 North Main Street. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Norttiern Repreaenkatlves: 

I. SILBERIVIAIM &. SONS, 
3X8 Tntrd Street, 

lAtlEWAUKEE. WIS. 

Superior Strength Wonderful True Fruit Flavor West’s World’s Wonder 
Presents Fine Appearance 

ternoon was spt-nt "out in the open” by 
POWDER—JUST ADO COLO WATER AND SUGAR. the writer on the lot with Mr. and .Mrs. 

N'OEADE POWDER makes the best drink you ever tasted by luit Frank West, owners of West’s World s 
• it-r and augar—no trouble. Heal, rl,h and true orange flasor >\ under Shows, at New Brunswick. N. J. 
YOU MAKE OVER 85e CLEAR PROFIT ON EACH DOLLAR Many complimentary remarks had bten 

IN e*en when aelling at 5e a glass. heard about .Mr. West, but the oppnr- 

e, Clutty, lenion, SInwbetry, Apple, Pineapple 1; 'S''I?,STo.™■■'''» 
18 YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TODAY. We base a eurprlsa remark that their entertaininp: features 
tree samples 7 kinds, .'iftc, postpaid. Were not elaborated on in any way. 
ninetrrn years’ esiMTlence In making toft drink powders—twelve William R. flicks and R. A jos.oejyn 

STEM WIND. 

Na. I38B—Gsnt’a IS-SIza Thin Mtdel GsM-rin- 
ished Watch. Gold dial. Looks like a CO Ct 
lilt OO Gold Watch . 

Ns. I6B—Very similar to above, wltb- C4 Of 
out second. Gold-Plated Case. Cash.. 

Sampla Watsh. 25# Cxtrt. 

DONT ASK HOW WE CAN DO IT-BUT ORDER AT ONCE 
Assortment Consists ol 72 Lar{e Full-Size Pieces, Guiranteed Best Quality 

■ 2_7-CUP PANELED PERCOLATORS.. 
|2_5.QT, PANELED TEA KETTLES .. 'V a-|| OIQ € J A Afl 
I2-8.QT. PANELED PRES. KETTLES. I I’t 9MCvUU 
12—2',-QT PAN. WATER PITCHERS.. > 1/ P|FCES *§0^“ 

Na. BX8762—Here la a Me wlnaar. Btxa. ISilS 
Inches. Oblong. Olast centers are band palntnl. 
lieautlful colored designs in natural colors. Very 
attrartive. fait felling numberi at popular ptlrea. 
Nlrkeled fr.imea. handles, posts and C# O 1^ 
tailings. Assort^ deslgoa. Oaxwi.. 

Na. BXR756—Sam# aa abore. HUe. lliI7 In 
Assorted designs. Ml 40 
Per Dsisn . 

WuRuIzER Band Organs 
The W orW'j Finest Music for 

CARNIVALS, FAIRS, R|DES 
Carousalls, Summer Raaocta, Skating Rinks 

There is a special type Wurlitzer Band Organ 
for every type of out and indoor sho'v. Wurlitzer 
Music is loud and powerful, yet full of melody 
and harmony. Carnival Operators: Get your 
new rolls now. New popular music draws 
crowds—crowds bring money. 

Wtile Today for BomUful ,Vcie Catalot. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
Nortti Tonawaiida. N. Y. 

DICE CLOCK. 
Ne. 8005B—White Enameled Percelaln Oise 

Cleck. Kl/e. 2'* tmliea '‘lujre. Fitted with a 
one-day Amerlran-made llnif niovefnent. A good 
time piers and a big premium item. ee ge 
Daaen Lata. Each. 
Na. 2 Eastman Camera. Folding. Sample, 

postpaid. SI tl'i. Pnea per Daren.551.00 
Gant's Guaranteed Watchea. Daren. 0.50 
Leather 7-in.| Bill Beaks Doren. 1.95 
Pheta Rinfi, Aast. Pirturrs Der., 57.75; 6r. 30.00 
Alarm Cleeki, Tee er Iniide Bril. Each.72 
Nickel-Plated FlaahMeht. with Battery. Each. .60 
ZI.Pc. French leery Manicure Set. Each.. .75 
2t-Pa. Pearl Manicure Set, Fancy Lined. Ea. 1.(3 
Military Brush Sets, 2 in Bea. Derrn. 3.30 
Geld-Plated Pen and Pencil. Beard. Doran.. 3.30 
Picture Cifirette Caeca, Artists Medelt. Der. 1.25 
Nickel Cup and Brush Shavinp Set. Dercn.. 2.50 
4-Pi. Pipe Sets, 510.00 Label. Eack. 1.70 
Venus Artists' Model Picture Hints. Osr.. 2.00 
Platinum Finish Whitt Stans Rinpt. Doren 1.00 
Scarf Pint. Asst. Clusters, 7. Etc. Doren.. 1.25 
White Stone Scarf Pirn. Gross. 3.00 
Snae-Apart Cuff Links. Grass. 4.50 
Amber-Like Ciiarette Haiders. Grass. 3.50 
Needle Books. Army A Navy. Gross. 4 50 
Leather Key Cases, 6 Hooks. Derrn.75 
Pooket Combs in Slide Case. Oeren.bO 
Rubber Belts. Patent Nickel Buckle. Doren 1.50 
Gilirtto Stylo Ra/ors. Nickel Boses. .. 2.00 
Leather Bill Folds. Doren .75c. 51 75, 3 00 
Barber Rarers, American Made. Doren . .. 2.45 

We carry big ctmk of Walrhea. rii., ki. Tew- 
flry, Bealt, Cutlery. Nureltlei. Carnival G'».d< 

Pee our priret bef re buying elsewhere. It n.esm 
money lo your piirket. Grders shipped aame day 
rerelved. Samples. 2'.r estra. Depoalt reuuired 
OD all C. O. II. ordera. Catalog free. 

Bond Organ 
No. 1S3 

Don’t be led eitray 
by imitatora. Con¬ 
venient t e r m i ar¬ 
ranged. Big dis- 
rK'jiit for ipot caib 
payment 

Inventor and 
Mannfactnrer. 

All eiaggeration put 
aside, there Is no rac¬ 
ing game anywhere to 
rumpare with thla game. 

Lifts Amusement Co. 

I’aducah. Ky., May 6.—Tiie Litts 
Amusement Company is this week fin¬ 
ishing a two weeks' enKagement near 
here at a park thr»'e miles from the 
city proper. The show opened its see-son 
at Cairo, III., week before last to a fair 
week’s business. Cold weather and rain 
has greatly affected the attend.'ince. 
Manager Litt.s has the paraphernalia in 
a Very serviceable and neat-apiM.-aring 
shape. 

Of the attractions D. Oriflin has the 
10-in-l. P. Wall’s Peep Show; Doe Clark, 
the merry-go-round; "Fat” Cutler, the 
frolic; I*. McCraw, the Ferris wheel, and 
the Dixie Rainbow Minstrels has 19 iieo- 
ple, including a band and orchestra, with 
Teddie Wells as stage manager, and other 
shows include the Crossword I’uzzle and 
Topsy Turvy. tlreat Clemo is the free_ 
act. Mr. Marshall, after a long illness, mints and chocolates for premiums. 
lias returned as secretary and treasurer. Fuiby P»‘kc .s-nsaiionai »aiur». I'lr uringc caa- 
Among the concessionaires are J. Devoe. pi»»- .5i»ay» a winner. UKL-MtT CHOi.ULATK CO., 
J. Saynor, D. Rizzo, K. Butler and Cintinneti. Qble. 
Messrs. McLaughlin. Williamson and ——— 
Martell. AH of which Is according to a n giu pmw eed edvertJoe)*. Ii MMi 
meiiitMir of the above show company. The 

I< akillfiilly thrnwn by 
hitting 1 knob to make 
the 

52 Second Avg, 
College Point. 

New York. 

PATENTED 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 
The Hvuse ol Svrviet. 

Deft. B. 223-223 W. Madii4ii St.. Chieet*. Ill 

25% with order, balance C O. D. or tight draft. 

wark, N. J., VENDING MACHINES 

Advertue in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With EesultSi 



SOFT DRINKS 

FELIX 
Reproduced in the form of a very humanized Novelty Doll 

THEY ALL GET THE GIMMES WHEN THEY SEE 
FELIX 

Keep in mind this fact. Dolls arc sure-fire merchandise. They 
are staple as wheat as a concession premium. The popularity 
of Felix created by his appearance on the screen and in news¬ 
paper cartoons gives this novelty a pulling power that defies 
competition. Felix is made of very light weight, unbreakable 
wood fibre composition, saving heavy express and freight 
charges. The tail is flexible, made of silk chenille, making a 
very natural appearance. Height, 13 Yz inches. 

PRICES 
Drested at illastrattd. In 

all silk, aitorttd 

colors ... 

Same doll and equally as 
popular as the dressed 

item .'^r.I 

2 SAMPLES 

One Dressed—One Undreiscd 

$4.00 Parcel Posl Prepaid 
Some of Our Leading Representative Jobbers 

ARANEE DOLL » SUPPLY CO.. 417 Lafayetre Sr., New York City. 
KARR 8 AUERBACH. 415 Market St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

KINDEL 8 GRAHAM. 782 Mission St.. San Francisco. Calif. 

Terms on quantity orders. One-ttiird deposit 

with order, balance C. O. D. Hhlpments are In 

It-dnzen and S-d'izan ease lots. 

Proprietor 213 Greene SL New York 
Sol9 Manufacturers of FELIX for the Concession Trade. Special License: GEO. BORGFELDT &. CO«, New York. 

CAMEO DOLL CO 

DELICIOUS Morasca Circus-Bazaar Co. 

UMBRELLAS Has Promising Opening Week 

Orangeade, Lemon, Grape, Cherr; t Novelty Numbers 
at Lowest Prices 

SSO-vA I sorted rolori, sm- 
ber sod white tips and fer. 
rules. Assorted handles. 

88c Eacti 
900—Olnria 811k. 8 snd 

lO-rlb, faniy striped and 
rhoiked bnrdera. Assorted 
rolors. amber tips, ferrules 

^ y ^ and handles. 

$3*00 ESCtl 
Full line of Umbrellas, 7Se to $7.50. Rend ra<h 

with nriler for samples and romplete priet list. 
Reaular terms; 2S'/e> rash, balance C. 0. D. 

The Morasca Circus-Bazaar started Its 
s«aRon at Shainokin, Pa., week ending 
May 2, under auspices for the Tharp- 
town Fire Department, and despite un¬ 
favorable weather, bu.siness was .satis¬ 
factory to all paid attractions and con¬ 
cessions. 

The Recklef^ Recklaw Troupe of com¬ 
edy bicyclists, with this organization for 
its second year, is composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Recklaw and their daughters, 
Margaret and Lilian. The Aerial Thomp¬ 
sons in their aerial act (third year with 
this organization) have added some novel 
number.s, with Mrs. EYeda Thompson as 
an added member of the act. Madame 
LaFloure, in her novelty skating act. la 
b:jck again for her second season. The 
Whirling Amblers, in their sensational 
ladder act, are newcomers this year. If 
one is to take into account the applause 
and the interest shown in ail these acta 
and the fact that the crowds remain late 
to see them all, it proves the wisdom of 
General Mahager ^lorasca in offering 
these attraetiMOp free to the public. 

Thomp.son Ivrcival is hero with his 
new Allan Hertxhel carousel, which has 
over 400 lights and Is enjoying good busi¬ 
ness, as is Carl Tarbofs new Eli wheel, 
which is tastily illuminated in the form 
of a star. The Baby Jack Show, with 
Bob Wing as manager, is playing to very 
nice business, as is the Collins Show, 
with Jack Sheridan as manager. 

The concessions on the .show are owned 
and managed by the following: Henry 
Broadway, 5 ; A1 Hall, 3 ; J. C. Ranches, 
3; Mrs. Kelly, 1; Bob Thomp.son, 1 ; Mr. 
Leary. 1 ; Mr. Maiier, 1 ; Frank Eagan, 
1 ; William Dresmann, 1; S. F. Culp, 1 ; 
Jack Sheridan, 1; William Thomp.son, 2; 
Mr. Percival, 1; Sam Baughner, cook¬ 
house, Juice and high striker. 

E. S. Corry was a visitor, as was also 
Mr. Hagleman, both of whom were play¬ 
ing in nearby towns. Members of the 
show paid a visit to the World at Home 
Show.s, playing at Springfield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Berger of Shamokin gave a fare¬ 
well party to all members of the show 
at their home, which was highly enjoyed 
by all and lasted until the wee sma' 
hour.s of morning. 

WM. DRESMANN (Publicity Agent). 

Ed A. Evans Shows Open 

Price Only $|.50 pound Postpaid 
six On* Pound packages for $8.50 postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barret You make 80c clear profit on each dollar 
you take In. Fancy colored sinns free with all orders lor a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make Jp large glasses, for 25c postpaid. Put up In one 
pound cans and 25c packages only. Fully guaranteed under the Pure Food 
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C.O. D.’o or checks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madisoi SL al Kostier, CHICAGO. 

FAMOUS UMBRELU CO. 
38 East 21st St., New York C 

8-Inoh Doll. 13 lorher hUh, with plume*, unhreik- 
Sble wood llbre obmpniUlnn, with wig and i ■rietr- 

I plumet, just Jike cut. 

25% deposit, balanre C. 0. P. 
Send P. O. Morey Order, Expreii 

Money OMcr. or wire m.mey by tele- 
gruph. No personal cberka accepted. 

Send us $10.00 and we will ship you 
three doies tamples by expresi. 

Satlsfarllon guaranteed or money refunded. 
^ If yuu dun't like ynur aamples. tend them 
J bark and we will refund your money. 

lanltary. Doe* the 
work of two or¬ 
dinary marine*. 

. Kctllo holda 14 Vi- 
Ib. aarki. Read 
what uteri tay. Sw 
all models with 

^ cirlutlre patented 
Bl features. 
f) Write fee Cstalit. 

Get s Krispy 
now for BIO 

PROFITS. $7 00 worth 
of raw Poprorn. kettle- 
popped the Krispy way. 
sella for $80.00. No other 
business pay* *urh prof¬ 
it*. Write for price* 
snd ***0 term*. KRI8PV 
MACHINE CO.. Crounte 
Bldg., Omaha, Neb. 

American 
Unbreakable Doll Corp. 

77-79-81 Wooster Street • - NEW YORK CITY 

ARE RAPID SELLERS 
WHEREVER SHOWN 

Borme, Ta., May <!.—The Ed A. Evans 
Shiiw.s ushered in their new sea.'uui here 
Saturday with splendlil weather and, con- 
Sftiuently, gofxl attendance. Mr. and 
Mrs. Evans and “Junior” were kept busy 
the latter part of last week grt'eting 
showfolk arrivals. 

Mr. Evans was not sparing of exptmse 
during the winter in getting his beautiful 
three-abreast merry-go-round beautifully 
painted and decorated, also John Taylor 
as p. rtains to hia Big Ell wheel. Goldie 
Meek.s lias three shows. Athletic Arena, 
•Min.strels, which has an eight-piece 
band, and Snake Show. F. Shepple Is 
en route from St. I>)Ui8 by motor trucks 
with his merry mi.xup and a rtring of 
concessions. Mr. and Mrs. Reynold.s, with 
their family, have several concessions, and 
■'Sndthj” lias a line new cookhou.se. Mr. 
Harvey also ban several concessions, .as 
ha\e Mr. and .Mrs. Wells and family and 
"Blacki.” I-aRue. Mr. .and Mr.s. Cleve¬ 
land are working for EaRue. Mr. Evans 
.stales that he will this year have the 
nicest three-<ar (three 80-foot baggage 
cars) organization of his career, the line¬ 
up consisting of 5 ."hows, 3 rides and 
about 20 eonci'ssions. The show will play 
four spots In Iowa, then move to Wis¬ 
consin. J, STRANG (for the Show). 

Fkom thne nine-Vand*d tlOIfl-shtntd Itttl* anlmtU w* mike beautiful baike**. Wp are the nrlglntl 
dealer* Id Armadillo Bisketi. We tike their ihelU. pollah them, and then lint alth ellk. They make 
Idtel irork baaketa, etc. LET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT Tn£.«B UNIQUE HASKETTS! 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

Juice Joint Peopie 
We furnish formula fref. Sell you the 
material at the lowest possible cost. 

MAKE IT YOURSELF 
Largest and most responsible concern. All shipments for the 
road made same day order received. Correspondence solicited. 

W. B. WOOD MFG. CO. 
Manufacturing Chemists, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 
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f^CATALOfi'»1925 
I ■ I III 11 imw nil — 

GELLMAN BROS. 
li8*N0.4^-ST. MINNEAPOLIS.MINn 
The largest carnival and novelty 

HOUSE IN THE NORTHWEST. 

Abner K. Kline Shows 

The ExetflMiully BeaytituI 

GEORGETTE 
SHADES 

24 inches 
High Draw The Play Mad* of 

Read 
Baauti' 

ful2Ton« 
FInlah 

T1i« muit brautlful Lama on tha markrt for the ptl a. Rrpaat unlrrt fruui our 
ruituurri who bought In largt quantitlas la<t ytn (iroro thii. R««ry Shatir N 
arml-plratrd and Irlmmad with beautiful braids of rtii^tlonal rolnrlnga. Tlir rral 
heavy (ringa gists our Shades a rich tppaaranee which always attracts the eye. 
LAMP STAMPS ara Polychroma itlpplad and tha bases are welghtetl. A beautiful 
top ornament on each and every lamp. 6 feat of cord, plug and socket all roroplete 
If you want real, lionett-ta>|uodnr.s, high-grade Limps at reasonable prices, IN.sisT 
ONsUPSKlOK laAMPS. Made only by the Superlur L.imp at Sliado Cu.. of 

ILithtlMAZDA ELEC- 7CE«ehin 
TRIG FLOWER Batk«t, #«■ 19 Das. Lota 

SAMPLE. $4.00. BULBS INCLUDED. 9Li|M Elodrie Baskot, # J A A Each m 
It shorn horowith, ^taV^ V p«B. Lata 

SAMPLE, $4.25. BULBS INCLUDED. 
SLS'D FOR n'nOLESlLB FRICB LIOT ud 

Biu-strated Circvlar. 

25*/e DapMlt Raauirad aa 0. 0. 0. Ordtra. 

KIRCHEN BROS., MiBuficturirt 
n\ W. Rudolph St.; CHICAttO, lU. 

BRIDGE 
LAMPS 
9il.8S 

JUNIOR 
LAMPS 
8A-SO 

FLOOR 
LAMPS 
M A.SO 

Complete Complete [Complete 
ttnu i X. mvciLUilli; ; 

A. T. Yackel.a, L. S. Font and Roy Meyers, 
as^.stants. Betty, the Allig.-ttor Girl, with 
heV- mother, Mrs. M. M. Cook, and father. 
Jack; Mrs. Wiluains, ticketa. Doc Eioylo 
and hia Oirl Mona from Australia. 
Hawaiian Show—Howard Ardell, man¬ 
ager and lecturer; Lee Gilbert. Colletta 
Cory Barbara Lester and Ina Stephen¬ 
son feature Hawaiian dancers and sing¬ 
ers; Edna Everett, Nina Lynch, Bertha 
Hendricks and Billy Brooks', chorus; 
Thelma Blakeley, pianist. Athletic Show 
—Pete Montana, manager, with Bob Eng< 
lish and Henry Sterling wrestlers; L. A. 
Threm, talker and tickets. Ferris Wheel 
—.\1 Miller, manager, assisted by Jack 
La.wis and Vick Holder. Dixieland Min¬ 
strels—Wm, Pierce, manager; John Oood- 
loe, produce.-; Mattie Oolodloe. Sam 
Turner, W>iiie Qraen. ABrnbeUe Williams, 
■‘Little Helen", Tom Dell and Edw. 
Sluctler, performers; Qeorge Edwards, 
iicKeta Merry-Oo-itound—^A. K. Hamil¬ 
ton. owner and manager; Mrs. Louis 
tiecntoi, tickets: L-oms uecnioi, heaa 
mechanic; Dave Holladay and Sam Holts- 
berry, assistants. Concessions—H. D. Til- 
lian, one ; Babe Barkoot/ three; Edw. 
Je.«<sop, two; Helleim Barkoet, one; Jack 
Compton, one; R. C. Surry, two; Theo¬ 
dore Johnson, one; Cnaa. i'niiiion and 
wif**, cookhouse; rmn Zeiter, two; Peter 
McKinnln, two; wm. Klrsehner, two*. 
Mrs. K, G. Barkoot, two; Mrs. Mildred 
Abbott, one. BEN R. JONES 

(for the Show). 

Brown W Dyer Open at 
Poughkeepsie, New York 

(Co’itiuucd fiom parie 82) 
Kastner. four; Gus Auger and John 

nuBO BIRNUM. WARMjma, oamniBB, pass- Panlter. cookhouse: Leo Carrell. four; B. 
M. Turner, three; w. F. Quinn, two; H. 
Freedman, one; George Noon, one; John¬ 
ny Clbcrlre. five; Mrs. "Curly” Wilson, 
one: Mrs. J. A. Da verson, one; Mrs. A. 
E. riair, one; Frank Herbert, one; E. J. 
Davidson, one; Mcl..ane and Fro.ssisco, 
one, and O. P. Hines, three. Many 
visitors were on the lot opening night, 
including Max Goodman, of New York 
City: A. E. Cleary and George Callahan, 
of Miami. Fla.; Mayor Lovelace, of 
Poughkeepsie; C. C. Milner, of Danbury, 
Conn., and Oua JoF^bf Beacon, N. Y. 
Monday night the Poughkeepsie L«4go 
of Elks came out In a body (over 60(1 of 
them) with their families, as It was 
Elks* Night—the writer is a memlier of 
that lodge. FRANK LaBARR 

IS CHUCK PUCU OR THt 

lATEST AND NEWEST^ ** «_ 
. ORDER FROM 

YOUR 
NEAREST 
JOBBER 

or direct if be tannot sappty 

Get in toocb with os if 
TOO want to handle the 

best line of lamps in tbe 

coontry. 

G B Consisting of; 
B Blankets - Shawls « Bath 
^ Robes - Floor and Bridge 
[j Lamps - Lamp Dolls - Alum* 

- Dolls - Candv - Electrical 
Serving Trays - Corn Games 

Silverware - Jewelry - Leather 
Jewelry Novelties for Spindles 

Etc.. Etc. 

Sold for FREE CATALOG Today. 

'quauty • PRICE . Service, i 

iiviivieidiate: deuvery 
25% Deposit Required on all C. O. D. Orders 

SUPERIOR 
LAMP & SHADE CO 

inumw 3fi 

Goods - 

Wheels . 
Goods - 
Clocks - 

CHICAGO ILLINOIS 

25% Oegeelt Balastt C. 0. 0. 
NET PRICES. 

No. 3—4% Inrhes Long. 

$9.60 

TAlCO 

fTASTft 
4-'4L' 
5’50 Riil cedaR CHEST CO. 

x**ciuatia4TAwMl 
•6T»— 

Tb» bt(t of tverrthlng at lowMt pricos s - taR 
att iiiv rojd man. A gioot farltts ol ^ ^ yam 

built eipreitly for tho R^ Coak ■ „ 2?^ 
Hf>j.o ind Heourt Reotaunnt. larg* 2 
jtol vjerio and Rarbocuo OulfltA Baow “ 
Michineo. boautiful allror-platod OrangfaJe Sols. Or- 
utR Juiro Mllla. Qriddlo (wood! Uuaoo, Luacb 
carts. Tamale Machlnot end lienlaa. Cook’s CoatA 

Capa. Baiiltarr Hamburger Prrss. Soft 
Drmk Flarors and Olasaaare. Btaaw TabUl,_^Rain»rs, 
J^Ro T'fni. Sauaago Kettles. Tenla^ Owbrellaa, 
••UhlA .tn>thinc apocltl to order. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 

Lataat type Mint Vandlng Mathlnea. the kind thet get the moaei. LaUlt 
type Mills, Jrruiingi and famout .'Sll<er King Modafa. Nei* O. n. Hide 
Vendora. 1113.04; rront Vanders, $125.00. 

Rebuilt Slarblpaa. roaickcled. relintihad. la escelUnt runoias ordar. 
for $45.00. All marhinaa filled with cliorkt, raedy to operate, wire (la 
PC mall ua $25.00 deposit with nrdrr. Will ahlp Imncdutoly, tho bal¬ 
ance et purchase price hilird C. O. D. 

Our nraihauling chargpt are $22.54. plus nectsaeiy repair parts. Tau 
to prepay rapreta efeargra to ua. 

Rrgular standard 5c packagra ot MlntA $15.44 (ar 1,040 Paafcagat 
Spcrial Irngih Minia to fit front randrra. aama price; full car# of 2.*'") 
packages, $28.50. 

for SHIRLEY FRANCES STYLE REVUE AND 
WATER CIRCUS, WITH 

GREATER Wanted 
Plrvl-rlaas Shooting f.allery Man. Stale age. T'.ro 
5lro for Japanese Howling .\lley. I^lprrirnicd t'onn v- 
aion .aii'O only. II. KARAlr.kT. fleaeral Dclirery. 
I’laiehua, Virginia. 

Caterpillar and Whip. Cirepit of A-1 Pairs. 

August to November. Address BOX I90i 

Billboard. New York City._ 
High niVKR. man or veman; WATER WOBK- 
Ml.s in all llnea. srrlte. MirSICIANS for Jar* 
il.'id Organized or lDdl«li)ual. Addrata 8. A. 
LVONS, Weak May II. Laalstaen. Pa.; Wtok CHEWING GUM 

Klavhy hniea. New Ideaa Buy dl 
OUM SHOPS. ClDclBBaU. Ohio. 

Thrra-OrUfO J. 0. Deagaa $taiimba, 
for IM.ud^ draft st wuney order. C- 
land. B. O. 
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ELI BRIDGE CO. S 
Kor stenllnu Ti^ri-lv u 
huk of e\riylhiiiii It S 
hulldn. m.ikfj ui fed 5 
free to the ■■ 

No. 5 S 
THE GREATEST FLASH 

BY DEBONAIR DAB BIG ELI 
WHEEL (Communications to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Nearly all the caravans have started There was some "entanBlement” of 
their season.s. date.s for the Jtihn T Wortliam Shows 

-- and S. XV. Urundape Shows at Des Moines, 
Many showfolks are mourninx the la. The latter h.i<l bixiked for this week 

pa.ssinp of A1 Armer. and the former for last week under dif- 
- ferent auspices. 

Watch the Letter List each issue, and - 
please send forwarding addresses prompt- “Bill” Hilliar’s second edition (thi.« 
ly! year) of his Zeidmnu rf Vollic-Ornm, a 

■ four-page folder, recently came off the 
Doc XX'addell is leaving the outdoor press and was sent out by that purveyor 

show world. But in spirit he is still "one of publicity. It is .a, neatly gotten up 
of us”. affair. 

li the MmI u 
lOe'Ell •RIDGE COMPANY f>>r t 'ariliul lisr. 

jK«MMna.iu.uk*. IIS ll-ll y.m .ihiMil 
price mul tcriia. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY « 
Cate Avenue. JACKSONVILLE, ILL. 5 

So far in most parts of the country XX'. J. DcX'oyne lias been getting quite 
it seems that the “April showers” this a bit of nifty-looking publicity in local 
year are arriving in May. iiewspaper.s for the L. J. Heth Shows, one 

- of the large cuts u.sed sliowiiig Margie 
(Jet this date indelibly stamped inside Kemp, of the Autodrome, on her “go- 

your “remembering apparatus’’: Show- devil” (motorcycle). 
men’s League Week, September 7-12. - 

- One of the best known press agent.s. 
As a gentle reminder to some of the while in Cincinnati recently, in speaking 

summer spendthrifts: How ’bout your of oldtimers in that field in a most coin- 
“expeetations” for next winter? plimentary manner remarked: “It would 

- almost be a pleasure to die if one were 
Question; Where isn’t a good place for tissured of having Doc Waddell write his 

anybody to sit during working liours? tribute!” 
Answer : On a concession counter! - 

■- Per a letter from Joe D. Cramer, tlie 
The Firemen at Wellsville, O.. liave elaslic-.skin man, this well-known oid- 

heen granted a permit to hold a carnival tinier entertainer is very well satisfieil 
this summer—probably the fir.«t week in with Doc Murray and his eircus .vide 
July. show with tlie Greater Sheesle.v Sliows. 

33-lnrh epread. .lO reinforced rllii. oiled, var- 
iilfhed and waterproiifed cover. Iteautiriil col¬ 
or* and de*lgD*. kulistantial handle vrlth eb- 
onUed knob. 

SAMPLE POSTPAID SI.25. 

One-hair deposit with order. No periuntl 
checks accepted. 

NEW CATALOG NOW BEADY 
“IDEAL" THREE-ABREAST. 

‘LITTLE BEAUTY” TWO-ABREAST. 
NO. I SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 

STANDARD THREE-ABREAST. 
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Write fur Catalog and Prices. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
*‘7'Ae Fastest Crotcini Noctity House In the West*’ 

119 No 3rd St. 302 W. 9th St. 

ST. JOSEPH. MO. KANSAS CITY, MO. ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U.S-A. 

PRINCESS OLGA WINTER-QUARTERS “BUNCH 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE 4 roe ovtr IM r»ari tbif baa 
hern an honeat 8. Bo«ar 
headllna—more thaa doubled 
miinr, mena timee. BUDDHA 
telks to people about Uum- 
aelvea—a aura teller till bu- 
tnaii nature chengaa. A fait 
dime aeller. enetlng laaa than 
a cent. A^iay wbau bualaeaa 
la rood: a Ufa aavet when 
bloonoen blooaa. Fonwia aad 
iiui-fortuBa papera — Baaj 
kinda U mamj languaM. 

For full info, on Buddha. Putura Pbataa aad Hoi- 
naicpea. tend 4o atampa to 

Tlie latest Ii-hmiiIoii. Tlie M.-nt Sensational lUde 
Out for Parks. Vairs and Carnirals. Portable and 
alallonar;, XXrlte today and let ua tell you ill 
almiit It. 
SMITH <1 SMITH. Springvillg Eria Cf.. Nnv Yirk. 

S. BOWER 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 

Illustrated' 
Wite for Cbpy.We have 

W just xvhat you want.' 
Mklway hfcwlty Cb, £!!!faltsOT 

The photo reproduced above u'os taken a few u’etkt ago at the evinter 

quartrrt of the Prinetts Olga Shou't. A feu) of the company's personnel at 

quarters are shown, including a number of the "boys" all togged out in working 
clothes while getting the equipment ready for the 1925 season. Novelties 

— One of the folks recently put it: “In _Capt. C. D. Tiller, 
ADILLO BASKETS. Horn Bookers and Noral- Spite of ‘coal weather’ we had good at- * ’ 
Work Basktis. illk lined, madt from the abell tendance and business for the opening, 

of tha Armadillo; alae 
lultabla for Plowar Joseph H. 

^ Btaketf. Battltanika sists the 
M Belts mad a up any 

ttyla. Animal Sklni 
tanned for Buga. High- ^ 'v 
ly pollibed Horn Hat ^ 
Racka. etc. Horsthtlr 
Plaited Hat Banda 
and Bella, t 1.’ 
surer bucUea. - .. 
aellara for Curio 
Storei or Caireailon- 
alroa. Write tor prleea 

—.... _. -. who has been out 
of the outdoor show business the past 
seven years, instead in the moving picture 
game, writes Deb. that he visited the 

Thonet (T'ncle Joe) still re- Morris & Castle Show'at Pittsburg. Kan. 
.. lure of the show lots. He is He highly praised the organization in its 
again “making” the races and continues entirety. 
to hang his liat at Oceanside, Long Island. - 

Mrs. R. DeVine and daughter, Grace, 
-..r TT /Tvi... n ..I <„“„i,.„K ‘■'"'I Zedra, all late of the Reiss 

II nenae M. H. (Hill) Da\is Is said to bp setting shows, and Doc Bernard, late of the 
with DitlMl a pace with the huslnes;s aeZ-orded his pit iHubin & Cherry Shows, passed thru Cin- 

.izs. Bt# Show on the Sheesley Shows which puts cinnati earlv last week en route to loin 
■ - • “some of the younger shqwmen on their the D. D. Murphy Shows. All called on 

mettle”. The Billboard between trains. 

Up to this writing big caravans have The folks with several of the caravans 
passed up spring dates in <,reater t. m- have been doing nicely with sending in 
cinnati—last spring there was a flood “confab”, la-t’s have short, interesting, 
of them. to-the-pojnt squibs for all of the com-^ 

~ ~ panics (Deb. has been holding the space 
Jot this down for reference; The new used to about three columns, in order to 

location of The Billboard’a offices in New make room for show-opening stories but 
X'ork City are Rooms 309,-310 and 311 ^vUl again lengthen a little). 
New Bethlehem Company Building, l.»ii0 - 
Broadway. Rex XV. Karson infoed from Kansas 

, -: , , Il’at be does not expi 11 to take to 
... Ju.st keep on entertaining and satis- the road this season, as he has a promiv- 

DwMlt i«qulr«J tying the general public where you ex- ing business in K. r.—altho he had in¬ 
hibit and “Mr. General Public” will put tended going with the 101 Ranch Show, 
the screws to carnivaldom’s “otlier busi- Says by the time he decides to troiip<‘ 
nes.s” knockers. again he will have son%-thing new in es- 

- cape acts, replacing his former strength 
Charles (XVhitey) Pierce, for the past stunts. 

seven years conducting a news stand at - 

Hamilton. O.. recently was a visitor at Kjmpr O Cohan of the Greiter Shees 

ley Shows; is exhibiting some stVikirig 
to tdKC tiie anrine. . uhotogranhs taken bv the dei)artineiii of 

Ok our new improrrd Orno. Different «lMt fnr 
*11 purpoM*. Our Orssni ire fiurinteed. Let 
II* figure on your rrpelr work. Price* re»*ooibl*. 
Our muile U true to time, perfect for biiiJ ef¬ 
fect. Writ* for cittlogu* and about yoUr requlre- 
raentt. ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC., Nirtk 
ToMwanda. N. Y.. U. 8. A. 

R. O. ROWELL. 

Stb ud Walnut Straeta, 

TERRE HAUTE. INO. 

prizes at the April Washington (DC) 1° h'’n>^Aililetlc show. Have outnt for tain, 
k'rnnel Shdu.- 'Or any oOicr Shim uUh own oulflt. Alao t few niorr 

Irgltliiiale conio.lon*. Don’t writ* or wire. Come on 
- F W. W.tnsWOHTH. Manager. Week of May 11- 

While at XVashlngton. D. C.. tlirii the **• *"• 
<'ourtesy of .XI. Camalo. eight members of 
the Johnny .1. Jones Kxpositlon. includ¬ 
ing XV'. C. (Bill) Klemlng and Kd Salter, 
“took In” the opening game between the 
New York and Washington ball teams. 
And they rooted for Washington—Jthe 
ahow wan playing in the national capital 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Matie Wand aad Baddha PaMra. 
Send 4c f-vr tamplee 

JO*. LCOOUX. 
IM Wltoa A**.. BregfelM. ■. V 

WANTED Co}?C^10NS 
For American Legion Carnival, on Ute (treets n* 
Peteiwburg. Ind., week of June 1 to 4. MerrhandUe 
Wheel* open. LEGION CABNITAL COHMI’TTEE. 

sit 

Edward Karnes (of “Jack and Jill’’ 
fame) is a most Interesting talker on 
showfolks and showdom. And Edward’s 
knowledge of the hiinlness hasn’t been 
gained merely by "hearsay”—but experi¬ 
ence. 
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MUIR’S PILLOWS 
for CARNIVALS 
and BAZAARS 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND PRE-WAR PRICES 

There is no article of carnival merchandise which 
shows the value and flash for the money like 

these beautiful pillows 

^ • J C A These Pillows Will Attract the 
unnu ljt0r6S CrowdandCetthePUy. 

Patriotic Designs for American Legion Events. 
Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Bazaars. 

IVnjIR ARX CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois St.. - CHICAGO. ILL. 

SUPERIOR CARRY-US-ALL 

ConcHwJ to he ih* I i -i money-ii, ki...; I’arry-rs-AlI 
on tl>e market. Built (kbitantUIIy. either portable 
fnr irarrlinK orfanlMtlons, or itatlonary for per¬ 
manent locations. Eronomlcally operated. Built in 
tao. three or four-abreast sizes. Klaboratel; decora¬ 
ted. 1 also build plainer and less espensiTe ina- 
ehtnei. If Interested tarlto for details. C. W. 
PARKER. Werirf't Larfest Mfr. tf Amusement De- 
•ices, Li'^venoerth. Kansas. 

FAIRS 

Taylor-Made Ball Raines 
And the One-Shelf Cat Outflta are tested money fet¬ 
ters. Workmanship and material better than arer. 
Cauloff Tea. 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP, Cotumbii City, Ini 

WHEELS 
BATI.ET ALT'MlNTAf VnfEKLS are the llneit on the 
market, also the thickest and strongest. Ball Bearing 
and nithout. Made in aizes 16. 18, 20, 24, 30. 36 and 
40 inrh. Don't forget, one-half deposit srltb order. 
Catalog free. 

DAILEY MFC. CO., 
428-32 E. 7TH 8T.. ST. PAUL, MINN. 

»20 PROflT DAIlYE2a,n, 
Needlebooka. Onr atyle AAcoeta 

K.SO per grots, sella 136. Oaretyle AAA eoats I r^W 
fa per grosa, sells easy lOOrackaget (lOtiO 11 
Keedles) Seifthreadins eoat 12.75.sellfor $15, li'\ VN 
Can supply any kind of Needles, like Eaibroid- AflUL 
try. Machine Needlei. Needles in paekagea, i f 
etc. Small deposit brings any qosuitity order, il 
Money refunded if iK>t Batiafsetory, Z Sam- I rt 
pies Zjc. Catalogue hYec. I i nJH 

NEEOLEBOOK SPECIALTY Co. 
h*P<. B 661 Breadwey, Mete Verb | ILjUI 

HAIR SQUATS 
4 folnrs of Hair, 5 rotors of B. B. $18.00 a Barrel, 
l -'l 10 a Barrel. MllXlETS, $6.50 a 100. H.iuals 
half ta-h. balance C. O. D. Midgets til cash. ND.VH S 
•UIK. HMI-pleie assortment, $8.00. JONES ST.CTI AKY 
COMI*.\NT, 2515 Mnntgall St., Kansas City. Mo. 

^ CALHOUN COUNTY 
Centennial and Ili»me i'timlng. .Auguat 18, 19, 29 ind 

('arnikal Cumpaniea, Trapeze Performer*, Aerial 
A-r(ihai«. elr.. Invited to write for booking. Merry* 

lUiuml wantetl. CKCI^L INOKRSOLL, Chairman 
A_^r<^ion Committee, Hardin, llltnola._ 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
|*!»ylng the lots In Atlanta. Write or wire OEO. 
**. l-aM.VNCE. 37 Fortress Air., Atlanta, tia. 

INDIAN AND NOVELTY 
single Blankets, suitable for Confession traile, at Tory 

Inqulrlfs tollrlted. WIIEKLEU & -MOT- 
Tl.R MERC. CO., St. Joseph. Missouri._ 

1925 INVENTION 
CROWN WHISTLES. Agenti wanted. Sample. IV. 
60e Dereii. Retail lOe each. W. T. HODOEN, Box 
232, Campbellivllle. Ky. 

For P blot MACHINES OF ALL 
kinds for sale CHEAP. 

Aidrest SICKING MFO. OG.. Itll FT«maa Asa.. 
I tooliigiau. Ohio. 

S Sliel($ of Cbewini Gum to Eaeh Pack lof 1e 
• ;»armlnt. Peppermint and Fruit Flasors. For Pre- 
“lumi. Schemes and Concessions. Flashy boxes. Dou¬ 
ble your money. Noselty packages. New gum Ideas. 
Ball Gum, Qlee-Away Qum, etc. Deposit required. 
"4 are the biggest in the "premium gum” business. 

HCLMET OUU 8B0P8. CloclnsaU, Ohio. 

and the Washington team did its spring 
training in Florida. 

Bill Zimmerman, the husky chap, who 
helped provide thrills for speed fans a 
ftw sea.sons since as a rider on Cliris 
Maul’s Motordrome on the Frisco Exposi¬ 
tion Shows, is now furnishing thrills for 
speeders in Norwood, O., his home town, 
having recently been added to the police 
department as the city’s lone motorcycle 
speed cop. 

According to predictions next week will 
he one of festivity at Ponca City, Ok., 
during the Indian Convention there. The 
John Francis Shows are providing the 
midway amusements, and Mr. Francis has 
been accorded quite a bit of publicity In 
connection with the affair. Incidentally 
V. .1. Yearout says: "Anyway, my boss Is 
a ’good Indian’ 

Carl Mathis, of the Mathis Amusements 
and brother of Manager George Mathis, 
returned to Cincinnati for a day’.s visit 
with homefolk.s and on business from the 
show’s opening stand, Brookville, Ind. 
While at The Biliboard offices Carl In¬ 
formed that the show encountered a severe 
storm at Brookville which damaged some 
of the attractions. 

Prom what angle will the outdoor 
amusement ’’oppositionists’’ strike next? 
It has become really interesting to watch 
each "bubble” enlarge and burst. Why 
not "burst”—It isn’t seasonable to talk 
“snow time” in the summer, and the 
natives know that but few carnivals or 
parks are open except during summer 
(it isn’t THEIR season). 

L. R. Harris, veteran outdoor show 
agent, in poor health for several years, 
advised from Southern Ohio lat-t week 
that he is again physically fit and doing 
nicely with putting up small pocket direc¬ 
tories (of his own origination) in towns 
along his route, working by his "lone¬ 
some”. 

Tt would seem that alignment of the 
forces of “Captain John” and Hyla F. 
Maynes will be a happy combination of 
talent and resources, and inanv events, 
notably the Winnipeg Summer Fair, will 
be the gainers in having with them such 
a combination of showmanship and rid¬ 
ing device ingenuity. 

In answer to quite a number of In¬ 
quirers (reque.sting publication of their in¬ 
quiries) : If you have not yet learned with 
what shows friemls or relatives are lo¬ 
cated this season try writing them let¬ 
ters care of The Billboard (Mall-For- 
wardlng Department)—if that department 

' hasn’t address«s for forwarding the mall 
the names will appear in the La*tter List. 

P. H. (Bill) Cates, who now has the 
, Capitol Cafe at .M< K!nney, Tex., elucl- 
I dates that he sort of felt a pang of lone-y- 
■ someness when the Rice & Dorman 

Shows’ train pulhd out for the next 
’ stand, also that many of the folk.s made 

his place head<iuartcrs while in town. 
1 "Bill” says his feet are getting a bit 
I "itchy”, lint that he mui^t "stii-k it out” 
• until the Mrs. Is physically al<*B to take 
> to the road. 

From Rochester, N. Y.—Emma I.ia« 
France, fat girl, who spent* the winter 
with her a<lopted parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank .\lurpliy, of this city, has left 

“ for Atlantic City to join the W. H. Smith 
Show. She went in a reinforced auto- 

r mobile, taking her chauffeur and her in¬ 
separable companion, ".May”, a Scotch 
collie. Buffalo and Rochester friends 

‘ gave Ml.ss Lal-'rance a surprl.se party Just 
before she departed. 

t In the recently published personnel 
roster of Johnny Bejain)’8 No. 1 Circus 

’ Side Show with the Morris & Castle 
L Shows some one unintentionally omitted 
• the name of one of the best actors with 
. it, an<l that ix'rson is none other than 

Master I’aul B«-jano, who is a great at- 
■ tr:icti<m on the front. "Pun< h” Allen says 

he really thinks little Paul is "one of the 
. liest ballyho<j attractions in the business,” 
- changing his characters each d.ay in a 
I- town. After a severe illness Mrs. Grace 
^ Daniels, known as the Mule-Faced Worn- 

{Continued on page 88) 

(^dek Msatsy 
Every coBcessionairc needs a few big lead¬ 

ers. "Illinois” lamps are nnbeatable in qual¬ 

ity and appearance—yet priced lo low that 

nowhere can yon find bigger or better values. 

Look at tbe illnstration in this ad. Read 

tbc description of the lamp. Then just re¬ 

member that this u a genuine "Illinois” lamp 

gnatanteed ezacUy as represented and made 

by one of tbe largest lamp and shade mano- 

factnrers in America. 

Mail or Wire Your 
Order For These 
Profit Makers! 

Yon can nse "Illinois” lamps in good 

quantities. They have sparkle, flash and at¬ 

tractiveness. offering yon a big money 

maker at a comparatively small investment. 

We have tbonsands on band ready for 

instant shipment. Today, mail or wire ns 

your order for six or more of these big 

lamp bargains. They ate "big-time” eye 

catchers, business getters, money makers. Try 

a dozen and you’ll buy a hundred more 

within the next ftw weeks. 

TERMS:—25^o cash with ord«r, 
balance C. O. D. 

All lamps shipped direct from our big 

Chicago factory same day order is received. 

Illinois Lamp & Novelty Go. 
1514 West Kinzie St., 

Chicago, III. 
References: Bradstreet. R. G. Dun 

60 iDcbea hlfb. artlstirally 
deilenrii. •tipplnl In variety 
of attrartlve enlora. Holld 
metal base, wired, with fanry 
reeded and adjualable btlilan 
arm. key tiMket, 7 feet curd 
and eeparste plug. 

Khade la 13 Inches, oval 
shape, made of silk georgette, 
eeml-plealed, point atlk amt 
tinsel braids. lined with 
taleen In burnt orange color. 
S-lnrh twn-toiied frliige orer 
p6oted veUoce. 

No. 250 BRIDGE 

Each 
CompleUi 

Safflplet. SOt Additianal. 
l'j(ked 6 In I rate. 

PER CRATE OF 3I}(. 

$31.80 

No. 350 Junior 
Stme high g>ulity i4 

Bridge Ljmp. hut with T 
pull chain 

rliiKter. Slude of pl*‘.itnl >llk. top with 
drum lining. Kitr.i heavy .'-liKh fringe over 
•ilk frilMrue, triiiiiuf*d with intlgue guM 
braid. KeguUr S2<) ti» l-iu retull %diu«. 

$7.30 Each Complete 
Samalet, 50e Additianal. 

Packed 6 la Crate. Per Grata at 6. $4340. 

Flashy Dolls 
SHEBA DOLLS—With best Plume Dresses, all.^ . 

bund painted In aasiuted colors.Allg. l.opl| 
(Paiked 4U to a Barrel.! LiaL.II 

CALIFORNIA HAIR DOLLS Its llluttrate.1). .^ es . 
with beat Plume Dre,srs. lune, curly Wlgs.flSd* l*.ac*h 
all band painted In aa.orted colors.aakv kjsa\.ta 

(Packed 4U lo a Barrel.) 
HAIR SQUATS, IV/it Each. LAMP DOLLS. 75a Each. 4-lneli 

SQUATS (ne Hair). 4c Each. 

One-third cash deposit with order, balance C. O. O. 

American Doll Company 
1313-15 Nodh Broadway, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

JOINT MEN—READ THIS 
have ready for yon absolutely tbe neatest, cutest, most likable Doll ever offered 

tbe show world. No time for tot. Don’t want your business unless well pleased 

with sample. 75c brings one prepaid. 16 gorgeous colors. 

M. ALLSHOUSE MFC., Indiana. Pa. 
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MIDWAY CONFAB ff^ken You Sell 

Nationally Advertised 

(.Continued from page 87) 

r<n. is to rejoin the Bejano show this week 
in Kansas City. 

Roy E. Luddington, of the advance staff 
of the John T. Wortham Shows, wrote 
from Des Moines, la.: "Did you ever hear 
of a promoter having a general ag<-nt tm 
his committee? Well, here’s how it hap¬ 
pens: Harry Sanger is a member of the 
li. O. O. M. of this city. Our auspices are 
the Moose Heart I^-gion. When my com¬ 
mittee was appointed bv the lodge, lo and 
behold my old friend Sanger's name led 
all the rest.’* 

Thanks to the writers of "show letters’* 
great advancement has been made the 
past couple of years in getting more fact 
(interesting news) into their compositions 
and less ‘‘hallucination’’. Far-fetched 
statements are "all wet”, and only 
"boomerang” on the reliability of the one 
doing the writing and—the show a 
whole—it makes show people "sick” to 
read a lot of ‘‘bull’’, which they are 
quick to discover when reading it. 

‘Tis said that again this season John 
M. Sheesley appears to have assembled 
a formidable corps of openers and talkers 
to greet visitors to his midway, among 
the veterans and the younger ones who 
have shown decided capabilities being Joe 
Oppice, Jack Albright, R. B. (Rube) 
Nixon, Sam Kaplan, Doc Murray, Jimmy 
(’havanne. Bill Badger, W. H. Davis, K. 
<1. Cohan, Mel Smith, Frank 5?orda, Jim 
MeSortey, Koy Cousins, George Ches- 
worth, G. A. (Dolly) Lyons, Jack Horan, 
Jay William Coghlan. Ed Kelly and Hal 
H. Eubank. 

H, It. (Sheeny) Bush, the veteran 
talker (71 years “young” April 23, and 
the pa«t' 50 yt-arf* in show business—c-ir- 
cuses and carnlvais), is now holding down 
one of the ticket boxes on the P'reak 
Animal Show with "SVertham's World’s 
Be.st Shows, which organization he boo.st.s 
up to tht! proverbial "million”. While in 
St. Louis H. L. met several old-time 
friends, among them some of the folks 
with the W. W. Cole Circus when it win¬ 
tered on the old fairgrounds at St. Louis 
in 1884. 

CUFF LINKS, BAR PINS. 
BEAUTY PIN SETS, COLLAR 

BUTTON SETS. SCARF PINS. 

BROOCHES. ETC. ALL ON 

CLEAN WHITE BRISTOL 
CARDS. NOT ONE ITEM 

WORTH LESS THAN DI.ME 
RETAIL. IF NOT PLEASED. 

MONEY CHEERFULLY RE¬ 
FUNDED. 

Sample Grosi. SI.75, Prepaid. 

FREE—Hex’i Famous Book of 
Carnival Supply Bargains. Ask 
for it. 

HEX CARNIVAL CATERING CO. 
411-478 S«iKe« $t., - Bulfah, N. Y. 

NOTE—We are the cleating 
bouse for 17 low-pticed jewelry 

factories. We give values that 
are values 

Including The Saturday Evening Post 

We’ll tell the world thet you can’t 

beat Wellston values. We are proud 

of their beauty and equally proud 

of their genuine, all around good 

quality. Build your business and 

make more money by selling the na¬ 

tionally advertised Wellston Lamps. 

fyelision Lamps Are Carried in Stock for Immediate 

Delivery by These Distributors 
Amusenirnt Novelty & Supply Co., Georpe Gerber a Co., 

434 Carroll St.. Elmira, N. Y. 55 Weybesset St., Providence, R. I. 
Josiph Hapn Co., Saunders Mdse, a Novelty Co., 

2^3 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 620 St. Clair Ave.. W., Cleveland. C 
E. A. Hock a Co.. Gellman Bros.. 

171 N. Wells St.. Chicago, III. 118 N. Fourth St., Minneapolis, Mine 
New England Fair a Cam. Co.. Oriental Novelty Co., 

45 Golden Hill 8t.. Bridgeport. Conn. 28 W. Third St.. Cincinnati, 0. 
Wiscontin Oe Luae Doll a Dress Co., Horrow Novelty Co., 

612 Third 8t.. Milwaukee, Wis. 125 N. Fourth St.. Philadelphia. Pi 
H. C. Evana Co., Advance Whip a Novelty Co., 

1528 W. Adana St., Chicago, III. Westlleld. Mass. 
8hryeok-Todd Co., Successtul Sales Co.. 

822 N. Eighth 8t., St. Louis, Mo, 810 Broadway, Toledo, 0. 
Fodoral Importing Co., E. C. Brown Co., 

820 Penn Avo., Pittsburgh, Pa. 440 W. Court St.. Cincinnati, 0. 
United Novelty a Candy Co.,t Globe Novelty Co.. 

2153 Gratiot Ave., Detroit, Mich. 1206 Farnam St.. Omaha, Neb. 
Wm. P. Dontan a Co., Harry A. Schagrin Co., 

32 Bank Place, Utica. N. Y. Middletown. Del. 
Welle Supply Co.. Wheeling. W. Va. Austin, Nichols a Company, Inc.. 
Globe Pr^ucts Co., 41-55 Minor St., New Haven, Conn. 

112 Ns. Broadway, 8t. Leuls. Mo. Cosmopolitan Silver Co.. 
Lovlp Bros.. Torre Haute, Ind. 55 Mercer St., New York, N. Y. 

^ Order from any of our distributors or from 

Bridge Lamp, #6.8$, with Bullion 
Fringe, 3(>c extra. 

Junior Lamp, #9.$0, with Bullion 
Fringe, #1.00 extra. 

Floor Lamp, #10.90, with BuUioo 
Fringe, #1.00 extra. 

Cages Attract Customers 

THAT SELL 
No. Price per Dez. A Fast Selling Line 

2795—lO-ln A«e.$2.00 of 25c Items. 
2753—Pipe Rack _2.00 
270B—I8.ln. Paddle. 2.00 r— . 
2541—Wooden Shoei. 2.00 mt 
2558—Letter Holder.. 2.00 . ^ 
2500—8.ln. Canoe.... 2.00 1 mk 
2517-4-In. Tomahawk 2.00 l ^ a - 4 t 
1505—5-In. C’b a Case 2.00 | /.C. A 1 
2802—I8.|n. Paddlo.. 1.75 | A /kW\ 1 
2187—Purco .2.00 J\.A U \ 
2795—12-In. Tomah'k. 2.00 J - 4k ■■ \ 1 
2792—lO-ln. Paddle. A a\ I 
4-In. Canoe a Cuihion 2.00 || J 

Any quantity at dozen H ” vc 
price, or one gross (dozen ~ ^ 
earh of 12 numbers! for ■ dftr I ■ 
$21.00. Town namr burned \ ^ 
on free on each artlcla. af 

Oup Big A*«ertnrsent No. Price per Doz. 
of 10c Sellers. 2410—Pit Penwiper.$844 

5058—Dell Mailer... .72 
' 5053—Mailino Canoe. .72 

^ 5057—Mailinp Fish.. .60 
2412—Ju| Penwiper.. .84 

bW \ W 1080—Bookmark .75 
1 X ‘ 2636—8-Ip. Axo. 1.20 

< Y ■ 2799—lO-ln Paddit.. .60 
• ■ 2609—12-In. Paddlo.. .72 

A / * V* t ■ 2797-14.18. Paddlo.. .84 
Jm / L B 2637—8-In. Tomahawk 1.20 

:!SI9—5-In. Canoe.60 
V ( B quantity at dozen 

prire, or one urosi (dozen 
t cacti of 12 numbers) for 

M M .. 

Rtcommtndtd hg 

Harry Brown 

New Haven, Conn 

Get Ready To Cash 
In With 

Coon In Barrel 
Knock coon Into bar¬ 

rel. hit taruet and hrinx 
him hark up. .tulomatir; 
no ropei. Size of rezu- 
lar barrel: flat front, lo- 
deitructlhle, easy to han¬ 
dle. Barrel of fun. Sure 
money arttrr. Attracts 
and holds crowd. Small 
Investment; big pmflt.v 
Price only $25.00. Send 
half cash. Money baik 
If net satistactory. Write 
for our new catalog ot 
Ball Games. 

The opportunity is before you with thto New and Improved KLECTRIC 
t'.VNDV FIX).'«S M.ACHINE. Art quick. Cu.tomcra writing ui they 
are MOPPING L'i*. Give the public what it travel—CANDY—any 
color—any flavor. Works on any soeket, A. C. or D. C., 97 to 125 
volts. ENrry machine guaranteed. Prlie, $200.00 Nut. F. 0. B. Nash¬ 
ville. They are going fast—order TODAY, or wrRe tor full partic¬ 
ulars. IIL'BBY, HCKBY'. 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE CO. 
228 Second Ave., No. Nashville, Tenn. 

Candy Floss IMachines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE. 

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU. Write for information. 

Telephone, 
BomontMl 

a'rii. ro, 0.1.1.,.. ud loron..ilo.' 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 ChsHnut. St. LMia. Mo 

Two new Dodala—tbt auraot 
1 and eheapeot yaw-round 

-■ * ' mopi tlckotp" you eun buy v *V.~ 
Atu'.ly itoel plain bndlaa. flnlfhe<l M. 
fla.liy bard baked rad oiumel, beat wurkmanshlp 

tr.d bandy dMim. Finely built, heavy alum¬ 
inum puppinc kottlao that pewduc* 10 baza of 
flr.ept "poppnd in flayor" ooro in IH minutea. 
Best preioure taaollno tank and burner. Batla- 
factioo guararteed or rrwHiey refurded. Order 
frrm th'" • .Vvertloc'".'* - wftt» for c‘'-n'vrs 

•ctly matching gomilM dlawwada, with game bIww-whH* 
Jnliiaricy an.l raiwbww Hr*, poaranta^ 20 fwarp, wp'U aa»2 
•zfo thia beantifol, flaahing tlwey red Mexican Ruby. J®** 
clip out tbit ad. nail with your name, ad<kr«aa aivd tOe to 
partly cover handlinp eoet and we'll mail FR> E - with eataloB 
Of gemi and opeeial half prieo offer. Writ# tedap. 

■ulcas 6ta iMiofliPC Co., OtfiNBS 1191118 Paife. 1. 



OUR LATEST AND 
GREATEST 

"The Hercules” 
BALL GRIP TESTER 

New and Different 
Write for Circular and Price. 

Everybody needs 

UMBRELLAS 
made of Fruit of the Loom Clotb. 
Blue. ted. green. bUck. Guaranteed 
fan colon. Detachable handles. 
They fit in any suit case. Nation¬ 
ally advertised. No. 90—Price 

#•1.50 Each. 
Advertising Signs Free 

C O. D. 2 5% deposit, m^ney 
order or certified check. Send S6.00 
for 4 samples, one of each color. 

PURE SILK 
UMBRELLAS 

Fancy borders. 10 ribs. Amber 
tips. All colors. No. 92—Price 

$3.00 Each 
Send S9.00 for 3 samples. 

Buy from the big umbrella makers 

POLAR, KATZ & GO. 
No. 2 Market Place 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

0/i/> 

w 
TO HELP COVER COST OF 

, HANDLING, WE WILL SEND 
IVOU A FULL CUT ONE CARAT 

Corodite 
DIAMOND 

NO MORE TO PAY 
No C.O.D.——Nothing to Buy or Soli 
No Seringa Attached to Thit OBor 

W. MO mailing thi» ramarbabto offer ao ^lat 
every lover ot beautiful jewelry call kav. 
the opportunity of comparing a Coredito 
Gens side by side with a Caaiun. DiamMid 
We went you to see with your own eyea the 
fiery flashing beauty of this Cargeatsa Cem 
CORODITE DIAMONDS are double pehshed 
and have the tme diamond 02 faoatl cat. 
So closely do they resemble the genuine that 
even lifetime experts era astomahad. 
The iltustrah'ons abyte show hew beeutifnl a 
CORODllE looks uhen mounted in a Ring 
Sand your aaaie and addreaa and I0« In coin 
or stairms ito help cover cost of handling) 
to us Today. You will receive your Cere- 
dile Diamoad by return matl. Fully Prspald. 

E. Richwine Co. Peel Al j?HTcaoo.*?.*!^', 

WANTED 
Drome Riders 

Trick and Fancy Riders. Wire, 

quick. EARL B. PURTLE. 

York. Pa., care Geo. L. Dobyns 

Shows. 

SOMETHIN NEW! 
ACKNTS. r.\R.NIV.\T, MEV. K.llNCOAT WORK- 
hK.-i. ret In line on our \V,ii><.,iril Top Ratnrost. 
«Uh sruiruot lining, assorinl rnloisd tops alM 
lining. \ 

Sample, $2.50 

Dozen Lots, $2.25 
tii% (ietM>.-it, baUni'e C. O. D. 

UNITED RAINCOAT CO. 
6S« Brsadaay. NSW YORK. rucu/iNP r'liM •^“11 ^sui* ps'F* *•» 

LnCvVIPIU UUIVl ic. DoubU lour tnuMg 

ITKLMrr OT’M 
We mska lead. 

I. rini-innsll, Ohio. •f 9W an H la The Willbwrd. Ml thaai m. 

These Machines Are Regular Copper Mines! 
THd 

TEN-PIN 
Gum Vender 

Th« NEW 

GUMVENDING 

Bowlins Alley 
A ball of giita 

and a shot at the 
in-pins—all for Ir. 
Legitlmata In all 
Rtatrs. Opsraltrs. 
Parks. Arcades, 
•rite far prlcM 
and circular. 

Manufaeturud by the Cantral Wattam Rap. 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. M. LINICK 
t43 C. 23rd St.. Naw York 102 Callfamia Ava., Datrolt, Mich. 

SINGER BROS. 
SPRING 1925 

SPECIAL BULLETIN 
jus r OUT 

It’s Free to Dealers 
WRITE rOR IT. 

.\lso ask for Booklet “H " on 
SalesI)oards. .\lso ask for Cir¬ 
cular “C” on Candy: 

5INGER BROTHERS 
536*538 Broadway, New York 

Indian Chwf 
IS In. High. 

Painti'il Natural 
Colors. 

16.00 Per Dm. 

CONCESSIONAIRES-FREE 
Our New Spring Catalog |uat off llte 

preaa (tila week. Illuatrated 
.Send for our Complata Lina for Conreisioaalres. Csrnlral 

.Men. Park). Fsirs, etc. 

SHEBA DOlwL-S 
With Flapfcr Plums aad Orsst....t3J.M gtr 100 

Parked 50 to a Barrel. Kyei art balnted In head. 

VAR4P DOLaLiS 
Caaglatt .S42.M a IM | Plain .S2S W a 100 

CUPID DOLJwS! 4 
Csmplsta, Hair. TIaul Drtta.$33.00 a 100 
Plain. No Ortss . 23.00 a 100 

(Soods shipped same day arder is reretvsd. Ooa-thlrd cash, 
baltaca C. O. O. 

LORA 
THE NEW DOLL BEAUTIFUL. 

19 ilk Hieh. With Flaegar Plumts and Drsss. 20 In. High. 
THE BEST AND BIGGEST FLASH FDR THE MONEY. 
.$10.2t gar Osrsh 

Withaut PluMM. 1.00 oar Oaita 

L. B. P. & COMPANY 
Toldphoiw Dolawar* 0634 

1431 Walnut Street. KANSA^ CITY, MO. 

Jap Girl 
IncMss Burner 

ISIk In. High. 

Palntsd Natural 
Colors. 

$4.20 
Per Ooiin 

CONCESSUMtlMS ATTENTION! 
WRITE FOR OUR SPRING CATALOG 
Showing the most complete line of Merchandise for Wheels 

and Grind Stores. 

Prompt. Dependable Service at Low Prices. 

Wheels Made To Order. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-m No. WeiU St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

II Your JoMer Cannot Supply You With 

“LACKAWANNA 
PHOTO KNIVES” 

write dlrem to us. Ask for eight different sample Photo Knire. priced at $:t 90. Stre uacisM iv>e- 
teepandenea by sanoiag efeark M Booep aidat for theca kaifta. Money rifuudad if you wish to return 
tba knlsca. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd., NICHOLSON. PA 

1 iJn \1iVi [|] III IMUIIHH 1 Ijlll] 
1 M YM I ^ ■ ■■ kVllM 1 IJUaii 

ARE SELLING FASTER THAN EVER 
We arc exclusive factory agents-for this article in this ter¬ 
ritory Carry a large stock. Can deliver any quantity, any 

size, any time. 

12-In. Size, Packed 4 in a Carton . , . • $2.50 Per Pc. 
7-In. Size, Packed 2 Dz. in a Carton .. $7.50 Per Dz. 
6-In. Size, Packed 3 Dz. in a Carton .. $5.50 Per Dz. 
5-In. Size, Packed 4 Dz. in a Carton.. $4.25 Per Dz. 

The Fair & Carnival Supply Co. 
126 5th Avenue, New York City 

j 
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Greater Sbeesley Shows MIDWAY CONFAB 
$4.50 Per Piece SOLD OUT 

at 6 o’clock Sunday 

Is tb« report we got from one of the 
biggest concession men in a Urge park 

last Sunday. Yon will likewise do a 

large business by featuring this 
BLANKET BABY of ours, which is go¬ 

ing over very big. All department stores 
feature these dolls. Don’t svait; icsive 
your doll business now. Send for our 
catalogue today, showing the finest and 
biggest line of concession goods to be 
had. Above dolls at 

Sheo.cley attaches almost in a body at¬ 
tended the matinee Monday of the Hajcen- 
b<?ck-\Vallace Circus In llarrlsbuiR, and 
in the evening many of the circus people 
renewed friendships and acquaintances on 
the Shee.sley lot. Ike and Mike, the twin 
midgets, were the center of intere.st when 
they came to vii'it Traliynaster Tom lies, 
Frank Miller of the commissary and 
others. Capt. Sheesley has been host to 
many Harri.sburgers the past 10 days, also 
about 200 students of the Harri.‘’tourg 
Academy are today guests of Mr. Sheesley 
at the grounds. Among them is John D. 
Sheesley, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheesley, who is a student at the institu¬ 
tion. An Inspection Committee of Fire¬ 
men from licwlstown. Pa., last night 
gave emphatic approval of all attractions. 
Kddle I.ippmann, of Montgomery, Ala., 
and Cecil (\Vhltey) Doval, of Harrison¬ 
burg, Va., are recent acquisitions to the 
corps of concession agents. 

CUAUPIO n. KI.UIS 
(ITess Representative). 

Is our new price for this large 
size Table Lamp in 3 assorted 
colors, gold metal base, 2 chain 
pull sockets, fancy top pieces. 
The shades are all pure silk, 
fancy trimmed, assorted colors 
and shapes. Vases packed in 
individual cartons. Shades 3 
to a carton. Our line of Floor 

$15.00 and $21.00 
PER DOZEN 

Kobn Returns With Orders 

Chicago, May 7.—Jerry Kohn, secre¬ 
tary of tlie U. S. Tent and Awning Com¬ 
pany, returned yesterday from I’eoria and 
Joliet, HI., where he called on the S. W. 
Brundage Sliows. He brought back some 
nice orders for new banners and canvas f:ood8. He also stopped at the PeKr< ko 
Iros.’ Shows in Harvey, HI., and .sold 

them two whole banner fronts and a big 
top. 

Don’t overlook our 

TWIN BLANKET BABIES 

$21.00 per Dozen 
A Sute-Firf Winner, 

lances will surprise you. 
for catalogue today. THE FAIR & CARNIVAL 

SUPPLY CO. 
126 Fifth Ave., New York City 

CONCESSIONAIRES! NOTICE 

Samplrs Srcit Upon Request. FLOOR LAMPS. 

BRIDGE LAMPS. 

BLANKETS. 
SHAWLS. 
ALUMINUM. 
CLOCKS. 

CEDAR CHESTS. 

DOLLS. 

DOLL LAMPS. 
VASE LAMPS. 
BIRD CAGES. 
BATH ROBES. 

ORDER NOW! 
N^w is the time to order your 

With Fun Line ol Concession Supplies 

WRITE FOR NEW BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

WISCONSIN DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS CO 
PITTSBURGH. PA.. MILWAUKEE. WI8.. ATLANTA. 6A.. 

2302 Pen* Ave. 642-646 Third Street 302 Mirletta 8L 

to insure yourself with aufficient stor k for 

MEMORIAL DAY and JULY 4 
Order Now at Our Reasonable Prires. 

PRINTED MUSUN U. S. FUGS ^ 
Mounted on Sticks 

_ . _ __ Ne. T—2i3 Inches. Per Greet.$0.50 
12 Boxes to a Ne. 3—3c,x6 Inches. Per Gress.03 

Ne. 5—6>9''2 Inches. Per Greet.2.20 
lx. Pncktfe, Nt. 6—4x14 Inehet. Per Grete.3.75 
5$ DOZEN. - 

3X. Peeks,e. SPEAR-HEAD U. S. FUGS 
JO DOZEN. , V, 
anufirture • com- Printed on Good Gitton Bunting, Mounted 
‘rVthe'c<m(^t^ on Staf! With Gih Spears 

-h'’® 5 oxt. to |2.lnch. Per Grets.$ 4.00 
Send us $1.00 for 15.1 nth. Per Crest. 6.25 

of our 4 lead- is-lneh. Per Gres*. 8.00 
kaxei. Send for 24-lneh. Per Grets. 13.00 

‘.1*?- SO-lneh. Per Oeien. I-OS 

SILK U. S. FUGS 
Made of Fine Grade Silk 

No. I—I',x2 Inehet, on Stieke. Grets.$0.60 
No. 20—l'/,x2 Inehet, nn Brass Pint. Grets.00 
Ne. 3—2x3 Inches, tn Snrir-Head Sticks.. Gr. I.IO 
Ne. 6—3',x5 Inches, tn Spear.Head Sticks. Gr. 3 60 
Ns. 10—6x9 Inches, on Spear-Head Sbakt. Or. 8.00 
Ns. 32—Silk Bears. Grets..<15 

RED, WHITE AND BLUE PARASOLS 
9 Ribs. Per Dozen, $2.75. 

25% with Order, Balance C. O. D. 

MERIT MERCANTILE CO. 
1432 S. Halated Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Real Candy 
Packed in 
Flashy 
Btxct 
at Law / 
Prieoa. 

Men, Women. Children—They all want 

these beautiful Duplex Glass Trays with 

striking hand-painted designs in colors. 

You can do big business—at good profits. 

Almost sold out for quick delivery. 

Write today for details and special prices. 

GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHER. 
Colon, Black, turdoran. Urej Huaact 

Sample, 
Sample $6.00, Prepaid. 

Gross Lots, $60.00 ***:sr’8i^?.*“ 
I on all orders, balance C. O. D. Write for Our New Citalotue, 
Compleie l.iiie of Qeouloe Cowbida Lettbar HelU 

COMPANY, 7IS Stk Avnue, PHTTSBURO, PA. 

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS FAMOUS 

PHILADELPHIA GLASS TANKS 

JUICE CUff 
TANKE 

5cm.* OCP 

e - ttozf 
10 - st2& 

I 3CAL*2tO 1 
’t«w»5w\6 •* J 

’I0«K»1B IS 2 w cVeaN- 

ii the floeat quality—tempered and 
Nothlnc else equalt it to aatisfactloo. 

Bplete clrcuUra of beet Powder end 
'* navore of ell fcindi; alio portable 
Orance Juire Mllli. SaniUry Oranceade 
itt. L’mhrellaa. Snow Machloei. Uten- 
BMS: Cash or ooe-Uilrd dapotU with 

TRAIN HELP, RIDE HELP, 
TALKERS AND GRINDERS 

Of all kindi. Orlnd Rtorea, $1.5.00 flat. Stork 
Wheels. t2'’>.00 flat. Shelbum, Ind., 3Iay H-18. 
Choice territory In Illinois, Indiana to follow 
W.tXTED—Foreman for new Allan Herschell 
Three-Abreast CarouxeL Addresa all mall, KALPU 
R. .MILLER Ol TDtXJR AMLSE.MENT8. 8th and 
Oak Htreets, Terre Ilaute, Indiana. 

Come to York, Pa., this week. Long season, 
treatment and best salaries. 

GEO. L. DOB^TSIS SHOWS WANTED 
MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS. 

1,000 retular Sr Parka. tla.OO. All flavors. 
reH. .Small deposit wttb ordar. HELM! 
ro., Cincinoatl, Obie. 

Foreman for Caterpillar. Most be sober. 

J. P. BURNS. West Shows. Linden, N. J' 



SATIN 

tie and all on their shows. All visiting 
them seem profoundly impressed with 
the magnitude of the organization, the 
businesslike way in which it is conducted 
and the wonderful lights (varicolored 
and in thousands), the fronts and the 
performances presented back of them, and 
that it is all worth-while, xneritorius 
entertainment. 

The writer, the Kansas City represen¬ 
tative of The Billhoard, accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. Richter, and Miss K. 
Corwin, of The Kansas City Journal- 
Post, were on the lot last night and cn- 

GUILTS Alt a fraturr numbtr on any kind of 
stand. Ours is posiiivdy ihr greatest 
and best value, with a stand and nickel- 
plated brake. Very flashy and substan¬ 
tial. This same Scooter retails in New 
York's largest department stores at 
$7.50 per piece. 

Our Price. S3.75 pIISe 

The best value for the money. If yon 
are not featuring this item yon are mak¬ 
ing a big mistake. This article is getting 
the biggest play in all packs and carni¬ 
vals. Going better than anything else. 
Our quilt is made of the finest silk 
satin, very fancy stitching in - elaborate 
designs. Packed one in a box—6 to a 
carton in assorted colors. Rose, Gold. 
Bine. Copenhagen, Lavender, Pink. 

Packed one in a carton—ready set op. 
We also have in stock for delivery 

PER PIECE 

Bicycles.At $5,00 
Skudder Cars.At 4,50 
Steel Coaster Wagons. At 5.00 
Automobiles.At 5,50 

Onr cstalogoe gives fait and detail 
description of all these articles, also the 
biggest assortment of conceuion goods in 
the country. 

Send for Copy Today. 

Tty a few of these quilts at our 
suggestion. Yon will not go wrong. 

Other items in our catalogue just as 
good. Send for copy today. 

THE FAIR & CARNIVAL 
» SUPPLY CO. 

126 Fifth Av«., New York City 

. larg* 
slzo 
Rates, 

^ eich 
with s 

pc e n u i n • Mazda 
Bulb Inside. £<iulp- 
prd with 6 ft of 
ronl and 

9 Bulbs III ready 

to Gghl. 

S6.00 
Each in Doz. Lots 

Sample. SS.SO. 

New York City 

THE NEW DOLL 
BEAUTIFUL 

JO Inebea high, with 
Flapper Plums and 
I>ri->a (at HI.) 28 la. 
high. Hie beat and 
biggeit flash (or tha 
iiKiiiey. Packed 20 to 
a Ha reel. 
86c Each, Complotm 

CHINESE DOLLS 
rilrl anil Hoy Klg- 

urea. 13H In. high. 
Heuiit (fully painted lo 
Orirnlal rulori. 

Semelhlng new in a 
Real. Flashy Oall (tr 
Caaeetilanalres. 
Prica per Dae.. $3.50. 

$2S.(X} Per 100 
P.iilieil IM til a Harrel. 

SHEBA DOLLS 
With Flapper 

anil Urenepa. Per lOOp 
$35.00 

racked .*><1 tu • narrel. 

dogs With Diamond Glass Eyas. 

10-Inch, Natural Coliirs. Parked 50 lo ^25,00 

7-Inch, Natural Coiurs. I’aileU lUb to ttO AA 
a Barrel. lOO . 

WRITE FOR NEW FREE CATALOG. 
One-third with unler. balanre C. O. U 

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 
$l6iob Grand Avenue, Chicago. III. 
^ * Long Distance Phone, Monroe 1204. 

\% depoilt re¬ 
ed MS all C. O. 
orders. Sam- 
all cash. 

Immodiate Delivary 
WRITE FOR CATALOG 

nil Inches In diameter. Polished Rrass. O-lu. 
Rrau Wire Mesh Seed QuariL 

Half-Moon Stand, 54 ft. high. Brstaed. 

$3.00 Each. 
Full Moan Stand, Brasi .54 fL high. 

$3.50 Each. 
25^ with order, hSTtrire C. O. D. 

E. A. HOCK CO. 

NEW PATTERN M. GERBER 
Undcrtellini Streetmen'o Supply 

Htuie, 

605 MARKET STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. PA 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATXEMXIOIVII NOXICE! 

CONCESSIONERS WANTED 
We are Ihr headouartert for (iatnilne Htsfeo. Jumbo Kurnrri, I 
steam Tahlee. Tanka. Pumpt. llnllnw Wire, Oaaoltne Lanterns, 
I.ltlle Wander .Syatem Lampi. Mantlet, Torchei. WalBe Iron*. 
I'liffee I'rnti. Qrlddlrt. Juire Jari. Juice Powders, Circus Lem¬ 
onade outset, alto Rpe< iai Gnulpmenl to order. Order from 
this ad. wiring oncrfourth depotU. or write for complete cat¬ 
alogue. We make immediate ihlpmeots. 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO. 
Dapt. 15, 560 West 42d Stiwat, NEW YORK CITY 

* Top exactly at illuiiiaierl. 
Cannot break off. NitkeleJ 
Ferrules. Leaiherefte Side 
Strap], Highly polished. 
Assorted colors. 

36 IN. LONG 

$16.00 Gross 
Samples, 50 cents. 

Half cash with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

NOVELTY CANE MFG. CO. 
47T BrMdwty, New Yerk 

iU'Ire Prlrllcge wH] be gltcu (nr tale of Koure- 
'. Nmelllet. t'onfetll. Hadget, IVimanta and Hal- 
Hs. etr.. at tlie Kuprenie rmmcll Sewlon of tlie 
-'le Order of Veiled Prophelt of tlie Kmhanted 
(in. lo be held In AtUntle City, N. J., June 23, 24, 
-nd 2n, 100.oon lo he preaeiit. 
•lit prlrllege h11I be .old eirlutirrly to tlie mn- 
-Inner inrludet the prlTlIege of telling on ilie 
irdwalk and all the principal ttreela nf the city. 
"TiiT biiyt this prlTlIeee hat the exrlutlve right, 
"le f|,e It allowed to rome in. For Information 

h H.VRHY U. H.\URlt»ON. City Hall. AtUiitlo 

Urn Burntra (like 
cut), pretture only. 

4 Inch.$4.25 
5 Inth .S.SO 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS WANT 
FOR A LONG STRING OF FAIRS. COMMENCING JULY 21. 

Will furnish 3nz30 or 30x.50 Top for a good, clean .show. What hare you? C.IN PL.^CK Cigarette 
Sluaiilng (hillerv. Clolhet Pin. Knife Rack, t'an>ly Flott. Fl«h Fond or any legitimate Coneenlont. IJo 
not »ant any Wherlt or Lay-Thiwn. Thlt It a flfteen-iar Show. Want to hear from Hurk FU-leher. Don 
Vagnet. I can pUce you. Thlt week. Bellalre, O.; week of May 18, Bridgeport, O., and we ret all the 
big pay dayt. C. M. NIGRO. 

GOOD ALL AROUND HELP 
lot Cook Houie, Dithwather, also Cook. Sober and 
DlUbla. No Ucketa. Write J. W. TRUEMAN, North 
Adaiai, Mata. (World of Fua Sboirt.) 
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INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS. MUSEUMS, ARCADES. BAZAARS. 
DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE-ROOM SHOWS, RADIO SHOWS 

(CommunicatioPi to 25-27 Opera Place, CincimMi, O.) 
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last Saturday night, has been showing vention. Cliff Daniel, director of the cus. It will be shown In a tent seating 
to very good business all week. The show Hippodrome, has recruited a splendid cast 4,500 people. There will bo the u.sual 
has been held In the clubhouse of the from the ranks of local talent and every- side show.s, concession .stands and con- 
lodge. The proceeds of the circus will body agrees that the circus is the great- cert after the regular f*how. Owing to 
go toward paying expenses of the "Pur- est of its kind ever offered here. It is the size of the attraction, arrangements I lie Devils” patrol to compete with the replete with bie-time stunts staged by for the grounds are as yet not complete 
>est teams in the country at the drill the Atlanta performers. An added at- but it is expected to be held at North 

to be held at Portland. Ore., in July In traction is the pick of Atlanta’s beau- Main street and Catalpa Drive, in thi 
conjunction with the Elks’ national con- tiful girls. northern section of the city. Delegation-! 
_ - -I I- II i_| _ Trom all the suburbs and surrounding 

local organlz^^on to mal^ Uie ^vent^a 

Indian Convention 

La Crosse To Stage 

Gala Trade Carnival 

Business Boosting and Jollity 
Will Feature Eight-Day Pro¬ 

gram To Begin July 10 
Gle 
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m OUTDOOR 
M CELEBRATIONS 

La Crosse, Wis., May 8.—A gala trade 
carnival, aimed to arouse the public to 
the growth and prosperity of the city, 
will be undertaken by the merchants here 
for eight d.ays during July, according to 
sentiment expressed at a meeting of 
the merchants’ bureau of the Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce. The d.ates chosen for 
the event are July 10 to 18. To bring 
the eight big days of the carnival to an 
enthusiastic close a contest to determine 
La Crosse’s most popular girl will ter¬ 
minate Saturday evening. The carnival 
is to bo a sort of a trade week and 
coupons will b«- given will) all purchases 
In all the stores, to bo used in voting for 
the most popular girl. It is anticipated 
that two queens will be chosen, one to 
represent ilie city and tlie other the 
country towns. Each day will be a spe¬ 
cial day. such as Motorists’ Day, with 
prises given to the most dilapidated car, 
the one coming the longest distance, etc. 

Thurstoi^ Reopens Museum 

Chicago, May 9.—Harry Thurston has 
reopened his museum at the old location, 
626 South State street, and the entire 
building has been entirely redecorated. 
Mr. Thurston closed tlie museum about 
two and a half years ago. but retained 
the location and put in a stock burlesque. 
The burlesque show will be continued and 
the museum has been installed on the 
second floor. "New York Dutch” (Prof. 
Albert Hermann), noted tattooer, has re¬ 
turned to the museum and is now on the 
job. Prof. Fay. magician, who has been 
managing the burlesque show, is still in 
charge of that department. He told The 
liillhonrd today that the museum is be¬ 
ing enlarged daily by new and kiten-sting 
additions. Harry Thurston has returned 
fron, Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, where 
he has been for some time on business 
c'oncernlng the Knights of Justice, a 
fraternal order, of which he and his 
brother, Howard Thurston, are the heads. 
Harry visited wltii his brother in the 
East for several days. 

Owensboro To Hold Exposition 

Ponca City, Ok., May 7.—Tlie Society 
of Oklahoma Indians will hold a conven¬ 
tion here May 18-24, and it is expected 
that 100,000 people wMll visit the affair. 
The location is a 40-acre tract and the 
promoters are spending $20,000 to build 
the show. A barbecue will be one of the 
features. More than 100 head of cattle 
will be used. The convention will be held 

j - to commemorate the opening of the 
The spectacle Is under the direction of Cherokee Indian strip country. There will 
Indianapolis Lodge No. 465. Bert S. ^*- • •• - - 
Oadd is chairman of the Executive Com¬ 
mittee staging the show. 

Nnici^ 

(Coeppiunicatione to 25-21 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Week’s Festival To Mark 
Opening of Victoria Park 

Victoria, B. C., May 9.—A grand car¬ 
nival ball, with street Illumination, torch¬ 
light processions and Venetian nlghl.e at 
the Gorge and Inner Harbor, will mark 
the offlclal opening of Crystal Garden 
from June 26 to July 1 In this city. The 
name of Victoria’s Crystal Garden Car¬ 
nival was chosen from a number' sub- 
mitt<-d by school children of the city, and 
is now the olficial designation for the 
hinction. The Crystal Garden is Vic¬ 
toria’s latest and largest amusement park. 
The carnival will begin with a ball and Muscatine, la, 
will be followed by historical and scenic • - — 
parades, aquatic sports and other enter¬ 
tainment at the Garden, illuminated night No. 106, cioseu 
parades, pageants, gymkhanas, yachting successful week. 
and rowing regattas, rose shows, flower direction of the Bill' 
shows, local-product fair and numerous ■ 
side shows and circus concessions. 

, town” for the first time In 2i 
Covington Festival 

The Spring Festival of the Old Faithful 
Club at Covington, Ky., closed its second 
and last week May 8. Business was good, 
considering the rainy and cold weather 
that prevailed. A 10-cent gate admission 
was charged. The affair was under the 
management of J. F. Denhert. He had 
two free acts, Rita and Dunn, high-wire 
act, and Lewis and Delmar, comedy rings 
and acrobatics. He also had the rides of 

Floyd E. Gooding, a flashy outfit, including 
a carousel, Ferris wheel and a whip. 
There were about 25 concessions. _ ... . _ _ 

* Detroit, May 8.—^The Royal Oak Ma- 
sonic Order, No, 404, fiAs completed all 

Opeciacie ror inaianapoiis nrellmlnary arrangements for the show- 
. ,, —-z, ^ . Ing In Royal Oak in June of what Is 
Indianapolis, Ind., May 9.—A spec- claimed will be one of the largest and 

tacular lireworke and circus extravaganza, best circuses of the kind ever presented in 
called Cvsmos, is to be staged at the this city. The committee in charge has 
State fairgrounds during the State con- made arrangements thru the Al Leichter 
vention of the Odd Fellows May 18 to 23. Agency for the showing of Fleher’s Cir- 

be dancing In halls and outdoors, the 
- - , latter being bonfire, war and game-hunt 

- —— - A piipularlty dances. There also will be shows, exhibits 
conteK Is b« ing conducted with the affair pageants and dally band concerts. The 
and 34 young women have entered, carnival contract has been assigned to the 
Cosmos is billed as a flrewt)rks ^ectacle, John Francis Shows, 
with many circus acts. The fireworks 
program contains several episodes, be¬ 
ginning with the time of knights and 
ladies, and comes down to the present 
time. Many ppecial set pieces are In- _. . . 
eluded in the pyrotechnic display. . Waterloo, la.. May 9.—An elaborate 

home-coming e^ent is planned to be held 
sn August 3-6, and from present Indlca- 
en V-ircus tlons it will be the largest affair ever 

held in this vicinity. Firemen’s Park, a 
--- -The mammoth beautiful and natural park, will be the 

circus of the Foresters’ Degree Team of scene of the event, and there will be six 
Modern Woodmen of the World, Camp ball games, three bands and special at- 

closed Saturday after a very tractions every afternoon and evening. 
1.. ^ affair, under the More than 2,000 out-of-town Waterlooans 

— _ — ...~ —Illy Gear Circus Pro- have been invited to attend. 
ductions, was staged in a large tent. The 
Billy Gear Circus showed in its ”oid home 
t:" :*.” tl*.. "rrl 11—: Ir. 25 years and 
played to a packed house every night. 

■ New Orleans. La., May 9.—The advance 
tif ket sale of the Tabasco Carnival, which 

wit will be given by the Knights of Columbus 
and Wilson, two acts; Jto Craneor, wire- May 23 to 25, indicates that it will be 
juggling’ table acrobatics, two acts; ^ big affair. The carnival will have a 
Corelli, head slld& tumbling and hand- decided Mexican flai'or, and will be held 
balancing. "Billy Gear purchivscd a now ahernoons and nights. On the final night 

from the Tangley Company there will be the award of an automobile 
while nere.^ and other prizes, in^ding a free trip 
_ •«» the supremo convention of the Knights 
Detroit Masons To Hold CoIumbus at Duluth, Minn. 

Waterloo Home-Coming Dates 

Big Sale for K. of C. Carnival 

AHENTtON! 
CELEBRATION COMMITTEES 

Owensboro, Ky., May 9.—The Chamber 
of Commerce hen- is sponsorin- tlie 
Merchants and Manufacturers’ Industrial 
Exposition which will be held on May 
25-30. Tlie I’resscy Bros.' Producing 
t'ompany has cliarge of the show, and as 
the event promises to be one of the big¬ 
gest sliows of Its kind ever held in tliis 
part of Kentucky ttie merchants and 
manufacturers are doing all they ean 
to make it a success. The city is Well 
decorated and everybody is busy with 
preparations for tins sliow. The exposi¬ 
tion will be held in tlie Daviess Tobacco 
Company warehouse, which has a space 
400 feet square. B. LjiBarie, former 
general agent of the Burns Greater 
Show.s, Is in charge of the show for Chas. 
A. I’resscy, director of the Pressey enter¬ 
prises. 

Shrine Circus Nets $40,000 

IN ILLINOIS AND INDIANA ONLY. 

WANT>:D, to buy for ipot rilh, the exrlusite 
Rl(l« tnd Oonreiilun I’riTllraei for your Plrntu. 
Ilome-Cdmljigt. or any kind of Celebratlooj. Harr 
brand nrw Thrre-Abresit Coroutel. FrrrU Wherl 
and 20 Irgltlmato Concriilonr, uilng plartrr or- 
namrnti mada In my own fartary in Terra Haute, 
Ind. Now li the lima to clou contrarta and not 
ha dliappointed later. Termanent addreu, RALPH 
R. MILLKK'S OITDOOR AMUSKMENTS. »th 
and Oak 8ti., Terra Uauta, Ind. 

Our May Price List Is Ready! 
IMPORTANT CHANGES!! WANTED 

TO RENT 
SEND FOl^ YOUR COPY 

America’s Largest Exclusive Concession House 

DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE CO. 
A. F. BEARD, Mgr. 

24-26-28 W. Washington St., - .Chicago, Illinois 

Kansas City, Mo., May 8.—It has been 
announced by Chairman Will H. Wlttig 
that the Shrine Circus at Convention 
Hall, April 20 to 30, was a most suc¬ 
cessful affair, with a net profit to the 
Ararat Temple of $40,000. The winners 
In the girls’ popuhirity contest and 
babies’ popularity contests were an¬ 
nounced and the three diamond rings in 
the first "event” awarded and the prizes 
given to the successful babies. 

Cclest’s Acts Well Liked 

For July 3d and 4th—Collapsihir Blrach- 

rrs, seating capacity for 10.000 people 

or less. Write F. R. DOWDEN, Spirit 

Lake, Iowa. 

For Two lilg Derby Days at 
DARLINGTON. WIS. JULY 3 AND 4. 1925. 

Pay and night proKram. New Oldsmobllet glren away 
r.rh day. Bau Ball. Beal Buoniiig Bares. Bowrry 
Dance on the ground. Keperl two record-breaking 
crowds. Write to JACK TBACY, PlattcTllle, Wil. Denver, Colo., June 14 to 21, Inclusive 

8—Big Days and Nights—8 (2 Sundays) 

Location: Circus Lot. Stb and Broadway Supported unitedly by Labor Bodies of City 
and State. Nine car lines by lot, 40.000 people witbfn walking distance, 350.000 

to draw from. 5 big Free Acts. All Wheels open. 

Want Rides, Pay Shows, Concessions. 

Columbus, O., May 8.—Celest. the 
Great Swing, who pt-rfornied at the big 
Shrine Indoor Circus here last week 
for .Aladdin Temple, was well liked. His 
novelty wire act was presented in ring 
No. 1. His rube walk-around and 
come-in work evoked much laughter. 
Celest is booked for Cliester Park, Cin¬ 
cinnati, the week of June 14. 

Atlanta Elks’ Circus 
Shows to Big Crowds 

ThrM 
, Inclu- 
AddreH 

u/ANTPn independent shows. 
»hii»t, June 29 to July 4, 

■t*e. No r.g-i wanted. Goud. clean Shows. 
K. OF P. CO.MMITTKE. Bryan, Ohio. 

Room 11, Nevada Bldg. E. P. WILEY 1435 B'WAY 
NEW YORK 

Atlanta, Ga., May 8.—^The Elks’ Big 
Hippodrome Circus, which opened here 



Don't 
Buy 
Any 
Lamps 
until you wc whit 
we have to offer. 
Wc nunnfictorr 
a fall line of 
Boodoir. T able. 
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ooveltiea. 

Write for book- 
Itt and paitaa. 

Wrought 

195 Canal St.. 

New York. 

Wanted, Concession! 
'O^A (JKKAT LAKES BOCNDUP, 8PIBIT LA 

. JULY 3 AND ij Addreii 

^ w. DOWDew. Spirit Lake, lei 

CONCESSIONS WANTEC 
ika foe Fourth of July Cek 

Jraitjsss; 

MerryGoRound 
IVrrIe Wheel and Chelr-O-Plane. Hare eoiiie open 
urrki Like to book Fain. Celrbratloni ami Bataan. 
AdatM C. E. MILLER. 427 W. 57th PUce, Chi- 
caao. ininol* 

• a** ^ rN |»rlie on Merry-tlo-BoorvI oe Mine 
WAN I CLf oth»r Ride. Worit alt day. Poe 
Huilneae Men's AsaocUtlon. Outdoor Attreetlone ahd 
-mall Hhowe. Afternoon and nlchl p^ormaOMe. Date 
Aiienrt 19. 19J9. Shelby. O. C. L. BEAL. Lbatnaao 
Enietulnaent Oemaalttee. 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
NUMBER OF 

The Billboard 
ISSUED JUNE 9. 
DATED JUNE 13 

\ - 
This popular numbef Hm grown in favor each' year and 

has proven one of our strongest advertising numbers. 

An ideal number for Parks, Fairs. Circuses. Carnivals and 
early Fall Announcementi. 

An extra value number for the Fourth-of>JuIy and 
Mid-Summer Trade. ^ 

THE EDITION WILL NUMBER 
91,000 COPIES 

CINCINNATI 
PHILADELPHIA 

ST. LOUIS 
KANSAS CITY 

MANY RESERVATIONS HAVE ALREADY BEEN MADE FOR SPECIAL 

POSITIONS. MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW FOR PREFERRED 

POSITION AND SEND COPY LATER 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 
1560 Broadway. - - New York City 

, CHICAGO 
BOSTON 
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Port Huron Pageant 

Port Huron. Mich.. May 9.—Practically 
all airan«cment8 for staginif A Pageant 
nf Sorinf) here during the week of June 
i huvH bien completed, and Manager Rob- 
rt J Beal feels Confident that It will 

niitclass similar events of the past. Port 
Huron Rirl.s who will take part in the 
Meeant are rehearsing weekly and the 

Scouts' Orchestra, numbering 40 
^i^s, has been engaged to furnish the 
music. 

Crowd Carnival at Opening 

Valley Junction, la.. May 9.—More than 
1000 persons attended the opening of the 
soring carnival here Monday night. The 
circu.s tent, which housed the vaudeville 
attraction.*, divided honors for popularity 
with the balloon ascension advertised as 
the feature event of the evening. Five 
acts by trapeze performers, clowns and 
trained animals kept the crowd amused. 

Band Carnival a Success 

Olenwood, Minn., May 8.—The carnival 
civen at the Lakeside Pavilion last week 
cleared a profit of more than $2,000. This 
will be a great help to the band In Its 
ramiwlgn for a new band stand. Weather 
wa.« not very favorable, but attendance 
held up. All concessions were well 
patronized. 

Rita and Dunn Booked 

Harry Dunn, of Rita and Dunn, high- 
wire arti.*te.*, was a visitor to the Cin¬ 
cinnati offleas of The Billboard last week 
and renorted that the act is booked for 
the Michigan-Made Products’ Exposi¬ 
tion, at Flint, June 22 to 27, and The 
Awakening, at Detroit, June 27 to July 11. 

Coatsville Fox Hunt 

Coatsville, Mo., May 9.—The Coats- 
ville Fox Hunters' Association will hold 
its annual camp hunt September 7 to 15. 
Chas. Melvin Is secretary of the associa¬ 
tion. 

EGYPTIAN HUSTLERS 
CONVENTION 

Edwardsvllle, Illinois 

^Communications toThe Bilibodrd.1560 Broddwaij.NXj 

R. C. (Bob) Cro»by. gen^ral repre- and that Joel Ooldberg, who haa been 
aentative Gerard*#! Greater Shnwa, In- op4»rating a carnival in that country, will 
forms that business at Torringtnn. Conn., accompany him. Mr. Goldberg returns 
was very good. The city had been to purchase new paraphemalm and a 
closed to carnivals for seven years. lighting plant. 

Four days of inclement weather in and 
around New York during the week of 
April 2.5 tended to hurt the business of 
the shows which opened early, but gave 
the owners an opportunity to get their 
attractions lined up. 

J. E. I’ool and June Alee (“Jo.sh and 
Tildy”), entertainers, have been booked 
for an engagement of three weeks af 
Riverside Park, Springfield, Mass., be¬ 
ginning May 15, thru tlie John C. Jackel 
oRices, New York. 

O. H. Wright, chairman of the Live 
Wires of the Board of Commerce. Luck- 
port. N. Y., announces the.mardi gras 
in connection with the home-coming cele¬ 
bration. during the week of July 20. will 
be one of the largest ever attempted in 
that city. ^ 

"Every community In the country 
either moves forward or backward. No 
community remains stationary. The di¬ 
rection In which a community moves 
forward depends entirely upon the citi¬ 
zens in that community” (Edward P. 
Tllyou, man.-iger Steeplechase Park, 
Coney Island). Coney Island must go 
forward. 

Edna Perber. winner of the Pulitzer 
prize for the best American novel of the 
year, was a visitor at the New York 
oRices last week. Miss Ferber wrote 
Po Bi(E and is now gathering data rela¬ 
tive to the show-boat interests. 

La Belle Bonita (Barlov)), snake en- 
chantre.S8, now with Harry Stalls' Jungle- 
land Show, Granada Park, Detroit, writes 
that business Is very good. "Mr. Stalls 
is featuring (Thicita, 'smallest living 
lady', with his attractions,'' says Belle. 

Marvelous Melville, gymnast, who haa 
been touring South America, writes that 
he will return to New York about June 1 

A copy of tlie 192.'» Carnival and Con- 
ce.xsion Catalog, issued by Austin, Nichols 
A Company, of New Haven, Conn., 
reached the writer’s desk last week. Tlie 
30 pages contain many interesting sug¬ 
gestions for the concessionaire operating 
at beaches, parks and bazaars and is 
profusely illustrated. 

Schenck Brother.s’ Palisades Amuse¬ 
ment Park, I’alisades, N. J., is now in 
full swing. A dozen new attractions freet the eye, including a congress of 
reaks as.sembled by Sam Gordon, late of 

Evans & <Jordon, Coney Island exhibitors 
of freak animals. 

Th.at one may choose ids (or her) own 
pet for di.splay. or entertaining piirpo.-es, 
the Central I’ark (N. Y.) Zoo will, for 
a small rental and bond, permit one 
to "take home” a camel, lion, elephant, 
giraffe or a choice of the numerous ani¬ 
mals Housed there. Frolicking with hip- 
p^ipotami or boa constrictors "may” 
now become a dally pastime. 

The Paul Pless Trio. Stanley and Eva 
and the Alex Gibbon Trio, outdoor fea¬ 
tures at Palisades Park, Palisades, N. J , 
in connection with Arthur Holden's high 
dive and an excellent fireworks program, 
delighted large audiences last week. 

Nicholas Schenck, manager of Pali¬ 
sades Park, had as his guests at the 
park May 5 Jackie Coogan, Jackie's 
’‘dad” and Arthur Bernstein, the boy 
wonder's manager. Jackie had the "time 
of his young life” with Nick on the rides 
and was especially interested In the en¬ 
tertainers at the human freak show. luman freak show. 

June 11-12-13 THE 

West Show. Mr. Handy will be remem¬ 
bered by many for his visit to the United 
States on a purchasing tour in 1924. 

The Deutsche Museum. Munich. Ba- 
v.iria. construction on which was begun 
l>efore the World War, was offlcla’.ly 
o|iene<I May 5, when vlsitnrs from all 
parts of the country assembled. 'The 
museum building Is said to be the largest 
of Its kind In the world. 

Having the benefit of the Krug 
Brothers’ experience, Forest Park, Utica. 
N. Y., should get along ''swimmingly”. 
William, George and Cnarles have long 
been asaoclnted with amusement parks 
and will be remembered from Bridgeport, 
Conn., and Bayonne, N. J. 

If "hopping-off” arrangements can be 
m.ade with the Park Department of New 
York for the use of tlie Columbia Circle 
portion of Central I'ark a fleet of six 
airplanes of l»-passenger capacity will 
serve between that point and the Hotel 
Shelburne, Brighton Beach. The planes 
will be operated by tlie Ame.lcan Ex- 

iContinnetbon page 105) 

“A Paeeant of Sprini, 
Port Huior. MiciL’* 

Albert Stierl, a member of a ship's crew 
returning from Bombay, India, report.s 
having visited the King Carniv<al. Harry 
E. Handy, owner. The carnival, aci'ord- 
ing to Stierl, was enjovlng good patron¬ 
age, especially "Red’'^ Cannon’s Wild 

“A PAGEANT 
OF SPRING'* 

JUNE 8. 9.10,11,12,13 
PORT HURON, MICH, l 

ONE OF THE BIQQEST OF 
THE SEASON. OlTTPOOn MHOWMEN. 
h-T* Is s BulJcn op- 
fiorl unity for yofl to 
mako -OHM monof. Do- 

Inc rirrjlliinc posolblo to 
mitko llw sITilr OM of tbo 
Isrgrst sod bott of soMOD. 

ConcFislon fOotcM la aoll- 
tne nptdir. but IMTO tooia 
for aiort. vyh(>ela opoa, om) 
If rou ran ik, butlnota m tto 
tqiiaro wo are anxloua to do 
bialnrsf with you. Not Mil- 
Inc Xa, but not Uklat Of- 
rn^lBC In ilcM. 

We Want EYcryone 
To Make Mo^ 

Can itin pliro a few inoro 
food ahum. Uitliw Olrla and 
TW. Bhowa r apae&Ite. Vary 
liberal porrrataco. d«t buay. 
BEN F. RlOH, Qm. CIrain. 
ROBT. I. BEAL. Mcc. OIr. 

“A Pa{eairt of Siiring, Port Huron, Mich.** 

NOW READY 
OUR 

4fl' JULY 
POSTERS, 

BANNERS 
and CARDS 

Also New Auto Race Designs 

SAMPLES SENT. OH REQUEST 

THE DONALDSON LITHO CO. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. 

EGYPTIAN HUSTLERS 
CONVENTION 

Edwardsvllle, Illinois 
June 11-12-13 

75,000 ATTENDANCE 

3 DAYS 

Legitimate Concessions of all 

kinds for down-town streets. 

Virgin territory. 

Addreu Conerstions Committre. Box 
191, Edwardiville, lllinoic. 



riene' 

All Orders 
Shipped 

Same Day 
Hard rubbar, clip attachad, 

lavar Salf>Filllng Pan* 
Colored top* and bottom*. 

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER. ! WRENCH and 
CAN 

OPENER 
Oirns cvrrything 

'A in the k I ti h a n. 
MS 8 e I I * an alght 
JS. Iw Me tr more, 
itb Te save time 
EW. tend $3.00 Ik a 
CT- Trial Deien. 
CW Write for Prieei on 

EO 30 OTHER 
P5 BIG SELLERS 

(Communications to 25-?7 Opera Place, Cincinnati. O.) 

‘ Time waits for no man V’ Neither territory. Wonder w’here Frank Burr, 
does buisness! razor pastej the Cain Boys, soap, and— 
- a lot of the other fellows are?” 

■WTiat about you auto-accessor.v - 
workers? Say somethinR ! M A. Steele was last week in Cleveland 
- or^anizinR a crew of subscriptionists. 

Have more of you decided lo make the Quite a few of the boys (pa;<'r and pitch- 
country picnics, etc., this year? inR) in that section, he postcaided. Says 
- he met two fine fellows in Columbus, 

Didjii try to “Ret” the crossword in Peterson and Klmendorf. 
last issue? The answer is "No-taters”! - 
- A report from St. Louis was to the 

(leorRe Cohen was seen workinR shlves effect that there had been quite a number 
at Stillwater, Minn., and doinR a le- of tripes workers there, but conditions 
munerative business. there, in town and at the surroundinR 
- shops had become sort of aRainst even the 

leRitimate workers, because of shady 
tactics of a few "‘don’t-cares” who had 
“messed up’* things considerably. 

Several of the boys have requested 
Bill to put them next to promising spots, 
including Fourth of July dates. Wouldn’t 
like to take a chance on getting you 
steered wrong, fellows—yunno, quite often 
good spots one year alternate to very 
bad ones the next, and vice versa—it’s 
too much of a case of “maybe”. 

Some time ago the head of a paper 
concern wrote that he would be willing 
to contribute squibs now and then for 
Pipes if its editor would wish to use 
them. In fact, there have been several 
communications of this nature received. 
Many times has it been stated in this 
“column” that it is open to all. which 
surely is sufficient solicitation. 

Harry P. Parker infoed that he in¬ 
tended opening his med. show at Hock- 
ford, III., May 11. Rockford is Harry's 
home town and this will l)c his first time 
to work there, but he expects to loi-ate 
permanently. Says he has all the promis¬ 
ing spots picked out and that some of 

lyan (the veteran pitchman)—Joe them arc pUcea<)n which he played when 
ild. Suite 918. No. 5 Beckman a “kid”. 
New York City, writes that he - 
been able to locate you and that The fellow with an auto has it over the 
has "those papers” and wants to fellow who depends on railroads, in that 

lem to you. if a town along his route doesn't suit 
- him he can crank ’er up. hop in and 

aon’t get enough pipes from the migrate to the next burg, not having to 
-utensil workers and specialists on wait for a train. Some of the boys with 
rticles. The med. bovs have been machines, however, prefer driving the 

up the best “show'ing” lately, city boulevards with their flivvers Instead 
*, more of vour demonstrators— of taking a couple weeks’ trip into the 

Chas. J. MacNally 
110 Nassau St.. NEW YORK CITY 

MANY' 

USES 

GENERAL 
PRODUCTS CO. 

o«pt. s. 
EVCRY KITCHEN NEED- newa'rk, n. i. 

LIE CONTEST 
“I never met a med. man who told me 

his ideas to improve mv own business 
methods.'’—JAY I'OLANB. 

A NEW INVENTION 
Tnu Plllhnard Men, AGENTS. PITCHMEN. 

DEMONSTU.VTOns. here 1* a rhanre of a life¬ 
time. The UUPLEX AfTOMATIC HAIll CLT- 
TKK la taking country by storm. It ruts hair as 
good as barber. No esperlente or prartlre needed. 
One man pitched 135 In one day. A ilemunstratlon 
■IraHs big rroHds. Each demonstration brings a 
flork of sales. KArTOKY AIONKY-HACK fll AR- 
.\NTE:K makes selling easy. Write at once f.jt 
lltrrature of this marvelous money-maker. Du- 
plex is making luuney all over the country. Car¬ 

nivals atxl Pairs are C.ol.D 
MINKS. Ileturnalile sample. 

Mr. Write today. 

DUPLEX MFC. CO., 
Dept. 404, 1567 Broadway, Detroit, Mich, 

Try u and aaei Pitch- R. Hoke Beebe, Antigo—Tou might ask 
men DamoDatraiisin. that “fresh” newsstore clerk how he got 
Tn,? “educated'’—maybe some of the profes- 
BUdei?. ^amiH, eSliJ' sional boys have been getting some of 
per and Hnnt. iSr luH side-line bu.sincss, this scribe figuring 
stropper. t» «• Oro,a: that he has one. 
Hone. $3 80 Omaa. 
S.S% on C. O D*. RA. 
010 STROPPEII CO., 

Chlcaia. Illliwls. Dressinf Cambs. Cm'SS and Fine, 7HvlH. Gr,.$24.1)0 
Barber Cembs, C. and F., 6*4X1. Grass. I5.M 
Porket Combs. C. and F.. tlaxl. Grass. 7.M 
Metal Edta Cases for Pocket Combs. Gross.... 2.04 

LITTLE BROS. COMPANY 
349 So. L. A. Street. Loo Angeles. Ctlil. 

INSIDE INFORMATION 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS,CANVASSERS,Ete 
YOU “NEED NO LICENSE” 

To sell gnmls In any town, elty or Slite. AGENT'S 
PKOTECTOR OR LAW HOOK “proves it". If trou¬ 
ble romei, show your Ijiw Hook of ".tbsolute I’roof", 
with ruurt de<'tslnns rendered by Stole. Federal and 
Supreme Court Judgrt, and be released with apolo* 
gles. "Guiranteed.'' Copy In handy book form, 
porket site, Sl.nn, postpaid. TIIK COLLINS CO.. 
I9T Fulton St.. Brooklyn, N. T. 

"W. Wooley postcarded: “Been work¬ 
ing in Illinois to a fair buslnesa. A jam 
man sure did a plenty of ‘dirt’ in this 

Srnsatlnnol nrw plan sells newly invented combination 
Gum Msrhinrs by hundreds. Six machines in one. 
New slug-proof devlre. *'.0 to Si'.O weekly. HURD, 
W'holesai* Dept.. Ridge Bldg., Konsos City, bio. 

One of the boys and his "better half” 
worked fountain pens in a doorway along 
Fountain Square in Cincy for several 
days recently. It was some promotion. 
While hurriedly passing the place Bill 
saw them, but as they had a very good- 
looking tip he did not bother them for a 

Our new 192-ptge CaUlog (No. 137), full of JBW- 
EI.RY. SALESBOARU, FR£M11U gnd OPTICAL 
BARGAINS 

ALBERT MARTIN A CO. 
123 West Madlsen Street, CHICAGO. ILL 

Fonsctly Utnager of Uorrhoo A CO. 

GOVERNMENT SQUARE KNITTING MILLS, Govemmeirt Square, Cincinnati, 0. 

COME ON, BOYS, DON’T LET THEM FOOL YOU 
KNOW THIS BRIGHT-FACED 

“YOUNGSTER"? 
*20 PROflTDAILYaiy ^ 

Needlebooki. Our etylc AA cuata 
86.60 per gross, tellt $36. Our rtyle AAA costs 
*s per gross, ot 11* cooy $36. lOOPackOLge* (ItiOO 
Nee^saJ Ijelfthiwoding coot $2.76, sellfor $16. 
Can supply any kind of Needlas, like Embro.d- 
cry. Machine Naadles, Noedies in packagro, 
etc. Small depoait bringi any quantity order. 
Money refunded if not aatisfactory, 8 Sam¬ 
ples Z6c. Catalogue k'ree. 

Needlebook Specialty Co. 
Dogt. B 661 Braadway, Nvw V*rk 

The Button Sea¬ 
son Is here. Get 
in touch with my 
new 1923 BuUon 
Sett. 

Send and get my 
new Prlc* List on 
B’ountaln Pens and 
Buttons. 

Climax FranL 

Dv-.tlonstrators. Auitiuneerr, l‘li<hmeii and I’nmlum t sen. My Big Jumbo Ks-d Pen with Blade Tips Is now 
getting the money. 

KELLEY THE SPECIALTY KING, - • 407-409 Broadway, New York 

Send 2Do for Saiup.e and Speeitl Paekage Price. 
J. S. MEAD. Mfr.. 4 W. Canal 8t., Clnclnaati. 0. 

Member of N. P. and S. P. Ass'n. Those Who Sell Medicine 
SHOULD^BE INTERESTED 

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers 
Get Their Medicine ? 

Write for Catalog. 

The DeVore Mfg. Co. 
185-195 E. Naghten St, CHEMISTS Columbus, Ohio 

“OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT” 

REAL INDIAN HERB REMEDIES, made by BE.AL 
INDIANS. Full line for Med. Workers. Write for 
Sample ration, and Prieej. Slate how you work. 
WASUAW INDIAN MEDICINE CO., 3» N. Bright¬ 
on, Kansai City, Mlswurt. 

Sell European Bonds 
BY MAIL, BY AGENTS. DIRECT. 
Big proflts. Big sales. We start yM 
$1.00 brings 100 Simples. Bonds. 
Banknetoo and Coins. Ciroulars frM. 
HIRSCH A CO. 70 Wall St.. N. Y. 

ao INTO BUSINESS 
Candy Factory' ’ io yow eotwniiinity. We fumlah erer^ 

ttuQC M«>ney *iiaUo#orport«Rityonttmlted.R)theraMn erwoMIk 
■NKCan.!) Hoot let Free Write for it today. 1K>b’C put it etft 
M.MhATIR AASaSALE, QravMT 42 XAST OHANSg. Ik dL 

The question above the cut is but 
pactly fair, at the very intelligent face 

tbou'n would only be recognized by 
tome oldlimett still in our midst. It’s 

Monroe fMonty) Ferdon when a little 
shaver, with two of hit father’s (James 
Ferdon) performing canines, which were 

trained by Harry C. PoUsifortb. 

No. 6S—Dressing Comb, Ctarso and ■ Fins. 7H.$21.04 Gross 
No. 64' j—Dressing Comb, Coarse 

No!"'?4^?lne ’ Comb!' 3‘i'x2.Vs.M GrVss 
No. 63—Barber Comb. C. A F., 7.... 13.00 Gross 
Posket Comb. 4^4x1. 6.60 Grots 
Metal Slidtt (or Psekot Combo. I.$0 Gross 

37 East Twentlein Streeic New Yot'K Citv 

AGENTS!! THE BETSEY ROSS. 81* to Twenty Clk 



1 SELLS >/i GROSS EVERY DAY 

AGENTS! DEMONSTRATORS! Headquarters for Streetmen, Pitchmen and Concessionaires 

PENS W( atr beadqnarKrs for all of tb( b<st-sflling self-fillimg Foantaio 
Peni. G«t our Special Price List. 

>i] BUTTON WORKERS 
^ If you don't buy your battona from oi at Good Weather and Big Sales Are Here 

Fairs, exhibits and similar opportani* Opens tans on a new, easier and 
ties follow tbe beginning of good SAFE principle. Takes out entire 
Htaiber. Nice weather, in fact, affords^ top and leaves no dangerous, jagged 
many opportunities for increasing your edges. A wonder for sensational, crowd- 
sales of a handy, catchy product. Here’s getting demonstrations. Sells at pop- 
ihe best and most profitable seller you olar price—a quarter—and pays a big 
ever saw—tbe “Polly” Can Cutter. profit. Wtite today tot 

our REDUCED PRICES 
money. 

BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
Write ter Canadian nricte te BERK BROS.. LTD.. 220 Bay St.. Terente. Canada. 

GELLMAN MFC. CO., Concession Dept Rock Island, Ill 

^ HEW—01FFERENT—BETTER 

Oet the 
^ Details 

Quick! 

Mf’s Roin* better than ihaj now And wc*ve been talking about bun 
over a year A lot ol other men are hirting around this mark# Now 
It’s got to be a pretty good **poke’* to sell like this. The Feaee No. 
Ha illustrated, ol genuine leather, ia right - in qualtry. utility, price. 
Right because we are one of the largest manufacrurert in this line. 
Right, for we know our business, have a tow overhead ^)lhal*a morc^ 
leather has rakeh a big )ump. yet ourrprices are the same as last year. 
No Ml aa well as several ocher Feme items almost sell themselvea, 
sccordmt (o rtw tetrers wr are recmint. MAKE A RFAL PROFIT SELl^ CAN ICUTTER 

Draws the Oowds and Profits 

confab. And as neither of them dropped 
into the ortice to say “howdy” he cannot 
herewith tell who they wore. But any¬ 
way, they deserve credit for puttins it 
over. 

Write For Our 

Just Received 
A postcard from Harry Carson in¬ 

formed tliat he chunked his nund about 
going to the Pacific Coast and is ba. k 
on polychromes. Says he has a good 
crew at Baltimore, consisting of Helene 
Vincent. Laura Beaver. Lottie Bell, Mrs. 
McLcna Robinson and Waters, of Balti¬ 
more. AI.<<o that Al Capriano is road 
manager, with headquarters at Washing¬ 
ton, D. C. Carson added that in two 
weeks they would migrate to Atlantic 
City to work in that vicinity. 

A large sbipmmt of the Famous Sevrn-in-Onc Combinatiou 

Glasses, celluloid frame—nOt tin. real magnifying lenses—not 

window glass. Special low price. 

^ A $18.00 GROSS 
One-fonrtb casb. balance C. O. D. 

BERK BROTHERS 
543 Broadway 

NEW YORK CITY 

NOVELTIES. CANES. NOTIONS. 
BALLOONS. WHIPS, SLUM. 

DOLLS. NOISEMAKERS. BEADS. 

Everythins f«r the CsneeMlenaire. 

rn UlllJU "He Treats 
LU. flnnll You Right” 

in W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL. 
BERK BROS., Ltd, 

220 Bey Street 
TORONTO, CANADA 

Well, you med. fellows, congrats are 
again in order! Dr. Less Williatnn was 
recently married at Springfield. Mo. 
Along with this announcement came the 
following: “I have been making Spring- 
field with my old pal. Dr. T. A. Smith, 
one of the best ’scouts’ I ever knew, 
and a fast and clean worker—no one can 
justly kick on following him. \\ e are 
separating here, as I am opening mv own 
show soon, and my wife and I are leaving 
for a honeymoon trip in the Ozarks.” Bsfsrrlof to our Full-Page Adaertifenirnt ehidi appeared in The Billboard, iiauo of April IS, 

INSTANT PHOTO MIRROR CAMERA 
Tou who hara arut in ordera, wa atk to pleaao Notes from the Paffen Comedy Com¬ 

pany—The show has been playing hou-ses 
to good business since leaving Kansas 
City two weeks ago. It will open under 
canvas at Triplett, Mo., May 11 and play 
week stands thru Northern Missouri. 
The roster: Joseph Paffen, owner, man¬ 
ager magician and illusions: Mrs. Paffen, 
singing and illusions; Mrs. Bertie Darnoc, 
specialties and piano; Dorothy Paffen, 
fancy and novelty dances; Chas. Under¬ 
wood, black-face comedy and guitar and 
singing specialties, and Jack Davis, 
novelty performer. 

The old-time tic-retainer worker, Yiddle 
Gamelser, had not been heard from in a 
“coon’s age”—but he kicked in last week 
with sonic info, for the boys. Says that 
it would probably be best for any of the 
fellows Intending to work Massachusetts 
tliat they be sure to get their State reader 
(52 bucks), as a few of the boys working 
shops at Springfield were picked up by 
ofTicials of the Seals and Weights De- 
j>artment—let go with a warning to get 
same. Yiddle has quit pitching and has 
been running three window demonstra¬ 
tions with pens. Was headed for upper 
New York State and the Far West. 

Jim Windich sends some notes from 
Irving Bros.’ Show: "The .show closed 
its hall season at Newpiirt, N. Y., after 
10 weeks of good business. It will reopen 
for its outdoor season the latter part of 
.May. Tile boys with the outfit had a 
pleasant visit with the Otis L. Smith 
.Shows (carnival) at Syracuse. Bob 
Irving went to Fonda. N. V.. to visit his 
sifter. Mrs. Dr. Glynn. Fitrl Dowd has 
gone to Klmlra, N. Y. The Irving Boys 
will lav off a few weeks In Syracuse and 
Bud Alien has gone to Medina, N. Y. I 
like to read Pipes each week and of old 
friends. Would like a pipe from George 
Clark, of Uncle Tom’s Cabin fame.” 

Dr. Harry Davis "shooted”: “Have 
been working Southern Missouri and 
Northern Arkansas tor some time. Didn’t 
'mop up’, i)ut business was very nice. I 
have the Meyers family, my ‘better half’ 
and. with mvself. four people in all. I 
worked every town out of Springfield. 
Mo., and am now in Arkansas. Imboden, 
Ark was good: Blackrock. fair; Hoxie. 
good, and Walnut Ridge, where we 
worked two weeks, was best of all. We 
are now ready to take the ‘lizzie’ to 
Northern Mis.souri. Met Doc Clanahan, 

Graves and Doc Burns at Spring- 
fi> 111 (Wonder dois Graves rememb<-r 
Falrplav. Mo ?) I would like a pipe 
from B. H. Purvis, the pen man. T would 
pot advise the boys to go info Thayer, 
Mo. Some fellow closed Walnut Ridge 

(Continued on page 96) 

BE. PATIENT 
Wc ar» (wninpi-d with ordrra and are filling them In ROT.LTION ee fait aa poaelble. 

To thoie who have out yet ordered, we tell you frankly no more order! can bo accepted after JUNK 1 
et the introductory price o| 

‘ $17.50 For Complete Outfit 
After June I, I92S. we must advance the price 2S*/» 

Amber Unbreakable Combs 
POSITIVELY NO ADVANCE ON SUPPLIES DURING 1925 

An order! nulled dortnc tbe month ol MAT wtll be filled at our original Introductory price of 

$17.50 
For COMPLETE OrTPTT, eonelrtlng of 1 PHftTO ynRROR C.^MERA. Inrlndlng 'Tiipod; 1 C»o 

of DEVELOPER. 100 PHOTO MIRRORS and 100 QLA8SI.NK E.NVKLOPEM. 
Write today for Deecriptl-e Literature and Free Sample of Finished Mirror—ooie ready. 

LARGE DRESSING. 520.00 PER GROSS. 
We make 'em. Write for Catalogue. , 

BAR.NES THE COMB MAIM 
24 Calender Street. PROVIDENCE, R. 1. 

;WEMAKEM 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that sell. Write for 

particulars. 

LAETUS IVflLX^ 
Box 1356, Boston, Mast. 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTING OFFICES. 2I3 Grand St. Nrw Yark City. 

ARTIST MODEL RINGS 
PHOTO MIRRORS ■■■■■■■■■IVitelN MaWMMMtWg 

S The Famous Nutro Line of Quality ■ 
9 PUT UP IN ATTRACTIVE PACK- 5 
S AGES AT REAL LOW PRICES ■ 
■ WILL MAKE YOUR SHOW A H 
■ TREMENDOUS SUCCESS Makr S' 

S your connection with ibr veteran ? 
B boucr of rrliability. H 

■ SAVOY DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. 5 
■ 170-172 No Hrhted St.. M 
■ CHICAGO. ILL. M 

tana Diamond, ' through 
which a pt'lure of a beau- 

be eeen. $3.00 per Dei. 

Tora made so that when 
held to the light a pretty M()<!el can hr srrn. 90t 
per Daren. Hample, 23r. 2.5% driioait, balance 
C. O. D. Write for our new FHKK Catalog. 

AMERICAN BEAD & JEWELRY CD.. 
32 Unlen Square. NEW YORK CITY. 

Smallest Bible on Earth 
U “TELL" ’EM—U "SELL" ’EM. 

iriosity. Ahnut size postage stamp. Contain! 
M New Testament. Goes over big at Falri, 
, Store!, ctr. Kach in small printed, tllus- 
nvrl.ipe. price marked 2,5r. I'or.en. II 00; 
*00; r,00 lg)f. $25.1(0. or 1.000 fait. $40.00, 

THF, COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton Street. 

RROTECX 
YOUR WATCH! MEN’S SILK SOX 

(Slightly Imperfect) 

•1 -SO Per Dozen 
Fell fsft 4 pelrk for II.OO. One dozen assorte' 8am- 
»«• aent prepaid f-ir $1.75 25% cash wlUi tU 
V O I> or lera. U'NO LIFT! IIOSIFntT CO.. 325 
*^(h Main St., Loa Aiigeles. Calif. 

Fit! on chain and wairh. So email 
In aize you can rarry three dozen 
tn vmiT vest pootiet and work any¬ 
where. Par Greaa, $4.75. Sam¬ 
ple dozen, postiiald, 50c. Deposit 
with all orders. 

KANT NOVELTY COMPANY, 
304 Third Ave.. Pittsburfh. Pa. 

PAPERMEN 

WHERE TO BUY? 
VETERgNt lElinCE MR6AZINE 

7S Watt! Straet. New Yark. 
Servira men. cwBe In on the holiday clean-up. Only 
monthly publiratloo. New things. Special hot edi¬ 
tion going strong. •< each. Bells 35c. Agents 
wanted everywhere. 

IMPORT YOUR OWN GOODS 
O-zman Ksimrt Magazine, published In Kngllsh, 

I Ihnnincls 'f hirgnlns In latest Novelties Up- 
inllles for iilrlainlng pr'>fllable rilslrilxitlng agen- 

Sample ropy. Me-. .VI- > O* rm.in Buy-r." P.olde 
;ngll->h. listing S.'iOO minuf..<tur-rs, all kliul-> of 
I. Price, 7Sc. Magazine and Oul-le. both poat- 

A*WeCIALTY CO.. B 263 Fifth An., New YerlL 

* r R M P M WRITE FOR NEW LIST 
TRADE PAPERS, 

(food in all Rtatea 
PUBLISHERS’ SERVICE BUREAU. 

KaaaM CIO, Ma. 

MAGAZINE MEN. oti F.leeUaglsI. Haberdasher, Oro- 
cery. Autabody. Laundry. Hardware. Small tun-Ui. 
Otbert. WrlU for UsL TItADE PUB. CllL <Xk. 
154S Madlaoai AtcMM, New Eixk City. 

1 SPECIAL- -GINGHAM APRON DRESSES 

J 

IN 

Checks, Plaids and 

ff' Stripes 
Mcn PER dozen 
fO.UU POSTPAID 

Or tend $1.00 for Sample Drete 
and complete Catalog. 

» ^ ECONOMY SALES CO. 
1 BOSTON. Orpt. 100, MASS. 



t 

/yHAISLEY'MYNE MFCC- 
1 SUDBURY ST BOSTON MASS 

m^ryMani^ 

SAMPIF 
FREt 

— ■ WATCH YOUR WATCH 
PROTEX WATCH PROTECTOR 

PIPES 
(ijoiitiitutil froyn page 95) 

thru his trying to kncK-k the local doctors, 
but the people there now realize that we 
are not ‘all alike’ and it is again open. 
1 am strong for everybody w’orking clean 
and thus keep the good towns open.” 

PreTcDU then. Fltf an; rhaln 
II or Mi. Tour rrati'h rannut b« 
ILv rnooTod with this tufi it* 

Urhr<i. Bamplt OMtn, SO Cent*. 
■H OB inunrated Card. Aaaorted 

0<jM and Sllrer Fialiti. He* 
Ulla 2S rrnts each. 

GROSS LOTS, $5.00. 

, SHOE LACE CABINETS 
1200 too Ptirt tf Utaa, 

/Sr CordoTan and Blaih. 
v\ If Pull retail value, SIO.OO. 

CONTKNTP: 
/tr . 50 Pairs ef 27-lath Laaat. 

SO Pairs 4B-lnth Lacet. 

jOr . Deposit must accompany 
fr .#•»•> all orders. 

IRVING HANDLER COMPANY, • 

Doubts TOW 

bars sBf 
murt o r 

b 11 
Hera's how 
Tou 

Bams of CaN 

^ Ly Fsir or Ptrii you srs toicl 
wjv to Work. 

BH O Tour name sod ad prtatad 
DK ■ ®“ • “<1 shlppel 
ITI. I P*^ •■•00. 
L I Ne. OO—Hsstt. firs OMot,. 
IRB. I 0'^ Das Balloooi. Of- 
. I teen dllfarent aiinrtad pic- 
tut I *’*’^*‘ I'P**. 

r^** i |3*J5' ^®~P**d<itlo. a rasa. 

''* 3 Squawktrs. erasa. tl.00. 
Balloon Btleka. arata, tta. 

Ko personal checks scrtptad. 
ti% with ordar, balsnoa C. O. D. 

Doc C. W. Richardson has been busy 
around his hibernation at Clyde, O., the 
past few weeks getting ready for the 
summer season and making garden. 
Doc “shooted” that Burdie Simms had 
been working nearby towns to a good 
business while waiting for the arrival of 
warm weather before opening on lots. 
He added: “Dr. White Eagle and wife 
and daughter and son-in-law dropped in 
on their way back from Buffalo, but could 
not stay long as they had to get back 
to their home at Piqua to see the show 
elephants (I wonder if they got in in 
time to see them?). Doc was Just out of 
the hospital, where he underwent an 
operation—but says he is O. K. again and 
ready to ‘tell it to them’.” 

32 Union Square, New York 

WIDE RUBBER BELTS I 

IfL i inske prompt «hlpmi nt.^^rin<i; 
_ I ' ' ' Onr-fourth ctib with order, 

bcliDco C. O. D~F. O. B. Gallon, O. Lot ns show you our quality and serrlce. ^ 

NATIONAL MAILING COMPANY, Box 131, Gallon, Ohio 

May iO was Mother’s Day thruout the 
land. Incidental to this Johnny (Rattling 
Along) Shields, then in Birmingham, Ala., 
sent the following poem to the boys: 

The years may come, the years may go; 
The sands of time drip one by one. 
She wait.s, still in the afterglow of life 
The coming of her son. 
It matters not if she be poor— 
If poverty is whining at her door. 
There’s not a one who loves you more— 

Than Mother. 

’Twas she who knew the Joys of youth. 
The troubles and the petty cares; 
’Twas she who taught the vital truth. 
To n:ake you worth the name she bears. 
'Tis she who waits, and waiting, yearns 
Against the day when one returns. 
Who in that memory Incense burns— 

The Mother. 

Tho friends may come, friends may slip 
Adown the pathway of the years; 
And in Time's glass the sands will drip. 
Golden with Joy, or dark with fears: 
But, there’s one you’ll ever find 
Still patient, gentle, loving, kind, 
The, truest friend that God designed— 

Your Mother. 

YALE RUBBER CO 
l> Estt I7tll StrwL NEW YORK 

SPECIAL PRICES 
W, htvs a ipeclal offeT for hom,- 

to-houie Hlesmen. W« (urnlib B>n>- 
pla CiM. eoatainlBg 1 dozen Pur* 
Silk Tie,. Swatche, of other ityle,. 
Order BUnk,. etc. 

Ton can take the order, eoBtet 
your eommlulon ond we iffid bal¬ 
ance C. O. D. AgenU maklrA 
$5.00 to $15.00 dozen, or 

We tan aell yon la draii Lata 
fram $24.00 ta $40.00 par firaat. 

Send $5.no tor Stles^n Sample 
Case, complete with sample*. 

SPORT BELTS, m il Orooo 

Acme Tie Compiny 
R. O. Box 921, St. Leula, Me. 

AGENTS-SALESMEN You Who Know tho Photo Med$Uioii Field^ 
New Yaa Can Bauble Yaur Bale* 

P. A G. Phot* Medallion* 
are the k'ldrra. Our bual- 

no** haa grown ao 
we had lo enlarge 
plant and fai liitles. As 
a result. Our Prices 
Are RaduredI Now 

Mon*framm|nt . 

IlItt^puiQL^They could not get Oner wore if they 
paid $^00; then again, no algn painter could give 
them ai nice a Job a* you could do without ez- 
pertene* in IS mlnutea. Ton can aell to individ¬ 
ual auto ownert, or you can sail to garages and 
supply stores complete dliplay outllt*, Uk* the 
one lllutlrated, et big protlti. 

SOO Transfer Monogram Letter* In three of our 

A very pleasant, extremely likable 
visitor to Bill’s desk early last week \%its 
M. J. Henry, well-known Eastern demon¬ 
strations man. who with Mrs. Henry was 
motoring back to Buffalo while on a 
trip west as far as St. Louis. M. J. has 
been visiting demonstrators of his or- 
gimlzatlon working in Grant stores, and 
lie had a whole mouthful of praise for 
each of them, also for the stores. Between 
St. Louis and Cincinnati he stopped off 
at Evansville and Fort Waj-ne, Ind. Ho 
confirmed a recent pipe of Johnny Morris, 
from Texas, relative to Henry again 
having contract for the Canadian Na¬ 
tional Exhibition, at Toronto, with the 
same bunch of tried-and-true demonstra¬ 
tors under his management, also informed 
that he has contracts for Ottawa. Mr. 
Henry is a strong advocate of any aid 
toward further establishing the prestige 

fAKjDox. Profitl 
28x58 in. MOZART 

^NEW.PROCESS RUG. mad* 
of Brand NEW FELT, in 
bHpht colors UluftrttlooL 
Sanitiryg wubable tod rsrert* 
iMe« 

Samplt. PrepsIC It.TS. 

Send $6.00 for FOUR 
DIFFERENT SAMPLE RU6S 
Postpaid, tod particular* about 
our other ffloney-mikerst 

your iaies, lur yuu ■»,* 
Quality. Biggeat As- 
eortment. QuUk 4-day 

Bervir* and Lew Prices 
to offer. This line, with 

the Arinll Portrait Palnt- 
Inga, which look like oil 
paintings, give you a prop¬ 

osition that Is unbeatable. Get full details at once. 
If you never sold Photo Medallions, write new 
tor tnform.tlon on this quick money-making line. 

State whether experienced in this line *r net. 

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN. 
. Dept. R, 259 Bowery, New Yark. , 
^^"The House Hist Made Medalllont Kamnus." ^ 

You, Too, Can Make 
Big Money with Harper 

YOU KNOW OUR fiOODS. 
Same high quality, but a jf 

new price for 1925. ^ ^ 

AA Per Gross 7C Per Gross 
^f•vU Bulk ylelD With Cartons 

BILL. BOOKS 
N*. S34—Red Leatherette Cemb. Baakl. gC AA 

Full Size. Grets. 

DEMONSTRATORS* SOX 
N*. M55—Gaod Quality Cottsn Sox. All Papular 

Sites. Bleak. Brawn or Blue. Cl Cn 
Per Dozen Pair*. 

25';9 deposit requlre<l on C. O. D. ordcri. 

ED. HAHN. "He Treats You Right" 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Neckties 
tf* eaiy when you have a Itna 
like this. Excellent vsluet at 50c. 
Fancy sellers. $1.00. 100% profit 
for you. Write for sales plan, or 
tend $3.00 for umple dozen Tfet. 
which Includes Grenadine* and bet¬ 
ter-grade Ttea. 

WEPTEEN KNITTING MILLS. 
67 East 8th Street. Dept. 6. 

New Yerk. N. V. 

222 West Maditen Street. 

NOVELTY GALLERY CORK SHOOTING GUN 
Old Guns 

ired. 

fthoots two tlxet of corks. No chang-^^^B^te». 
Inc of part*. Best nuincy-getter for 
aptall Investment. For quick Cttvlce ^v 

order from, this price list. Deposit required. Pump 
Artlen. $7.75 Each. $40.00 per y, Otz. Levar Actian, 
$5.75 Eatk, $30.00 per 'j Ocr. Dart Cun, $4.75 Each. 
Cwkt. Np*. 3 pnd 4, $1.50 per 1.000; $6.50 per 5.000. 
Asserted. BLUMENTHAL BROS.. 3314 Dawten St.. 
Pittsbnrgb, Pa. 

NOT A CENT OF MONEY REQUIRED TO .That’i what you make by 
— .“Wijferring deci>leooiBniainoitDt~aini 
Onantoa. Every motorist wants his car mon 
•grained. ApainterchargesgS.OOandenn’tdi 
M good wwkaa you can do for $1.60. Noskil 
le required: npexperlenea. Spare or all time 
Cirr^ara,foUinetnictiont,eto., freo. Wrin 
xor Free eamplee—or send $2.60 for outSt b] 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. '*tom inail 
Y>«H. $sEa*tOraa(a.N.J. M 

START. 
The only Waver ijiad*.~alth the curved forkt. 

Tf* the curve that doe* the trl<k. Product* the 
latest flat NATUR.V1, wave. Fully nickel-plated. 
White enanwlcd handles. Rlx-fnot flexible silk 
cird. Rtandird plug. AGENTS WANTED. Ev¬ 
ery wonun a prospect. Send for complete detail*. 

SELLS FOR $3.50. 

Variety Machine & Stamping Co. 
3404 Tate'Aveau*. CLEVELAND, 0. 

Our agaott etally everag* IT.50 to $30.00 I 
a day from the start. You gel tetrltoty ytw 
want with protection. _ 

HARPER’S TEN L'SB SETT washes and 
dries wlndowa, tcTuba, mopa. oletni walli and 
cell Inge, tweepa and does five othar things 
that sell hotiaewlve* on sight. Completa set 
coati lei* than tvooma. 

Over 100% Profit 
Martin Buckley. New York City, vrrltes: 

“Yesterday I told 25 cets." Piwtt. $36.25. 
Wa. II. Burran. Pa., write*: “I sold 36 

sat* In eleven houre." Preflt. 652.10. 
Don't watt. Start today and sand aoupoB I 

for full particulars. 

(Col en doffed Ifnc and msfi et wk*). 

lGENTS 
C^nulnc Gol<l Leal Letters 

Outranteed ta nevar taralah. Anyon* ear. 
put toes on Star* and OfBc* Wtadow* 
Enomoua demand. Large proflU. Paul 
Clark says; "bmaWeet day $2S.'0.'' R. L. 

11 Reel mad* lOTO la lw« manths. Write tw- 
day tw free saapla and Ubtral aSat to 
fantral agaota. 
Metallic Letter Ca., *39 N. Clark, Chfeage. 

400% PROFIT repLlter aHere li the fastest and blg- 
grit moneymaker of them 
all. H. lllfhler, WU. 115- 
prar-old iKiy), hat aver¬ 
aged $67.00 to $8$.(M week¬ 
ly for auine time past. T ,u 
can do better. 

FREE SAMPLES 
of whitest and Ughtrat 

Shampoo ever made nuke It eaay to get orders. With 
your ilrst order for one groat w* will liKlude oiM groat 
of t iiaples and one gross of clrculara abaolutely fra*. 
Write today for exclutlvt offer, 

GEO. SCHMIDT &, CO. 
238 W. Narth Av*.. Dept. Z._CHICACO. 

Double'Ybur'Income j 
with a Double Line B HELIX SHIRTS phia HOSIERYj 

mean $10 a day at least for you.' 
Most coirplete lines. Field un¬ 
limited. Highest advance com- 
miaaions. Write for plan. . 

HELIX MILLS A 
396 B'uray. Dept. 10 Ntw Yerk.H' 

EASY MONEY 
APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and MON- 

L 06RAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. Ift the 
^ nsiest thing today. ANYONE CAN DO tIT. Toa timply transfer them from pa¬ 

per. Take! five minutes to maka 31 '>0. 
and nxU only Sc. Writ* quirk for FREE 
t<AMPLE8. 

RAleCO SUPPLY CO.. $ 
mwa Aw.. Dept. 16, QmIs*. Met*. 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 
106 Ird Street. Fairfield, lews. 

Please atnd me full ptnicultra mnremtng yosu 
proputllion and how I can etart without lovtst- 
ing a eent. 

KEY CHECKS 
TOO eaa be your own boas 
wlih our Kay Cbeok Outil' 
Good for $5 a day sUmplnz 
ntmta on pookat key ebecks 
fobs. ato. Bazapla cheek. «IW 
your name and address, 9w 

Name 

Agents, Canvassers, Medicine Men! 
Maka 9M% profit an any ot our many II a 
■.f .Medicine, Imbs, PerfuoMa. Boapt, Cbemlrals, etc. 
Writ* o* Uiday fog clrtaUrt. LA-MC-CO PBOUUCTH. 
1U4 Cbeetnut 8t., SU Louie, Mlaaourl. 

Addrvtt 
MAGAZINE MEN. 

Crvw Slanager*. Dlatrl't Manarevs and BoHrltara. eeud 
$1 'M fee full tappflr* and catabigua. One hundred 
acleci puMlcatleos. M. A. STEELE, $ Oolntobai Ctr- 
clr. New Y'ork. PEA8E DIE WORKS. Offt 0, 



Anyone CAN TuTRN 

PATCMI 

427-28 Exchange Bank Bldg 

OF EVtRY DESCRIPTION WILL RE 
FOUND LISTED IN OUR LATEST 

from Los Angles: *7110 N. P. & S. P. A. 
organizatifip is forging ahead fast, mem¬ 
bership flowing in from ail parts of the 
country. Los Angeles is open to stay and 
on the strength of the organization six 
members got picked up yesterday in a so- 
called police drive'. They were bailed out 
within an hour and will go for Jury trial 
if their cases are pushed, as we still are 
before the California Supreme Court with 
the other cases. We are putting on a 
very Intensive organization drive for 

Thci* ir« ihc thint» whKh h«\c made Ccllman 
Broa. known lo (he Conccaatonairca and Novclly 
Men at (he fnott reliable and dependable koilia 
•• deal tMib. II ie*! new—-we have ii. 

Cetnpariaon provet vouTI do belTM M 

GELLMAN BROS. 
I (• N. POUkTH ST. MiNNIArOUX MtKN. 

Atents, Coo- 
setsionalm, 
CamlTal Men 
and SaleaboarJ 
Open tor 3— 
M a k• real 
mon« with the 
“Kyl-Olwa’'. 
It-s NEW. 
Btrtkinx. Ap- 
peala to arery 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH 
Krmueat tjtnlah from all metalt wlthmit iha aie of 
liiiuid. pasta ar pawiltr. Ovr a-enta ear it aella like 
‘ hilt rakei". Otw afrnt rtporled SSI tald in a week. 
Reulla Vx. .Sample free. 

F. C. GALE co¬ 
lt? Edinkera Streat. tOSTON, MASS. 

AWUl I AimiOfTA DOLUt 
Fawaua CaraatlaR Prtdatdt—Creaina. Soaipa. Bitraeta, 
Parfumat. Toilat Qooda. Hoaaebold Naraailtlaa. WIdalF 
ktiomi lint. tM llama. ttOSb praSt, raeaal ardaea aaae. 
aitua. Wa ti*a astola Ma lawiimlaaa. Baparltn<-a 
annteattary. Writa todap CarRatlas Oa., 140, W. 
tan la. Me. 

SOMETHING NEW 
A WATBR-PLANT FINER THAN THE RESfR- 
RF'CTION PLANT, Bic teller. Wholetala ratet 
anir lOc each, potipalj. Alao have RESURRECTION 
PLANTS at oaly tio oo. I.IHM). P. O. B.; SI ^0 per 
100, paetpald. Nallfn Desert Plants wholetala and 
retail, at Inweat rataa. Catalotua free 

CANUTILLO CURIO CO.. CanuUIIO, Tezat. 

,r’lH&IIWAVgrii: lidfllNO 
€AS n UT 

TWO GREAT STREET ITEMS 
HOLD-FAST HAT GRIP. Prereau hata from biow- 

int uff. Juat a auetlon eup whUh ttuihat to L.t 
band and holds to forehead. Me a Dotaa, |4.00 a 
Hundred. 

NELKA WATCH PROTECTORS. PraeenU than of 
W'aiebat. 4bt a Dona. 
SPANGLER MFG. CO.. IM N. Wellt St., ChltafO. 

AGENTS 
-TAKC Mg NOME PACKAGE" (xmtaina marehojidlea 
riluad at t3.M. and aella haodllr at a barcalti ptlc*. 
tl.SS. Send SOo hw eamplt paekace today and petrea 
tn quantltr liRa N. T .STATR TRADINQ OWDS 
CO.. M Ikil Heoaloa Straet. New Tork - FARM PAPER SALESMEN 

In ik"^ nldett and bett-knnwn Farm PubllrttUma 
au—wlthee to eonneet with aome reel pro- 
Fim n'VTL’’ "*» Northaeilern Htates. Write 
"M-O MANAGER. IS Ckarlat St., Barliottaa. Vt 

AMmtlia hi Tha Dlltbaard—Vao'N bo mttoRM wNR 
itoalla 

Gaa Lifhtees—110.00 per Grata to Aienta 
Cigar LiiMcrt. tIO.iO par GrPae to A|eatl. 

Ureat 2io Salieri 
Alao it ethar oiclualra NoTolltao. Bic prof- 
lit. Eapjr to denmnatrala. Writa for our 
pe<>posltlnn azpliinint how to tall to atoroo. 
tub-irenta or houvo to houaa tod booooM 
IndeiwnJent. B. B. BERNHARDT 
140 Chambtri Streat. Now York. 

Jewelry 
laxvke like toll! and waort like 
told. Nuatet Charmo, par dooan, 
iJ.00; Pina, doieo. $3 00; Lloka, 
pair. Me: Welch Cheinfl. clnglea, 
each. 33. M; douUta. each. 33-30. 
Compoallion Gold Duat Qmitatn- 
Ftp, Noeklaceo. BracolPlo. eta. 
Sompit Charm, Ptn, Link and 
Contalnor for 31.T3. Lateol of 
California Sourtnlr Colna quoted 
in clreular. Sand fW atrouiar. 

R. WHITE A SON, MFRS. 
F. 0. Baa 424. RED BLUFF. CALIF. 

Rr.^ EiJily Painted pV.* 
k tcina. Simply draw arcaiiid a 

V \ IMttr ptttam and &:l in. M-da 
\_.V in a lirga eiriety of atylca and 

alma at turprliln(ly rttvi(iat-la 
prieew. Send ataffip for fra# aamplaPL J. F. RAHN. 
QI433 Oraa* Viaw Akaaoa, CMmo*. 

Bie REPEAT SELLER 
Agents. Caarasictf, Steett- 
mtn arc clraaing op with 
DOMINO MINTS in 5c 
and 25c packaget. TRE¬ 

MENDOUS Srilcr ta of¬ 

fices. factories^ hoase-to- 
bonse and at snmintt aad 

winter resorts, fain, carai- 
wals. etc., etc. 

Dress np in DOMINO coa- 

tume and catcb tbc crowds. 
Write for moncy-igaking 

BIG FREE OFFER. Do 
nor delay. 

W, R. CHASE 

CANDY CORR. 

V 

\. >1! IMkHOHfriMMlDIAmY- “ 

' WE FURNISH EQUIPMENTfoSTART 

May 16. 1925 The Billboard 

4 S 1-4 59 Nioetetntb St.. 

Dept. 15, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

try “BRAZEr SPECIALS 
l„ Birds. Laof Deearatad Sticks. Oreis.34.:3 

eim. "Nc 80” Gas Tranipartnt BallaoM. 6raM.3 3.M 
Print—Circus 70 Gas Balltens. Grata... 3.25 

Billaan Reeds, 24 IB. Grass.. .33 
rJok Reiulatara. with Gaupa. 12.00 

Tilk •» Gti (Deoasit 310). 4.00 
lefleted Tays. Grata. lO.M 

TumbiVni Cleuns. Grese. 4.75 
i) and Tey Whlpi. Grate.36.M and 7.50 
Ftiiy A'sofHd Canet. Per 100. 3.00 
C.n?R.(k Rinos. Per 100........ 2.M 
Fiaey Crepe Paper Aset. Hite. Greet. 4.50 

sJri'niints. Laroa. Per 1.000 . 3.00 
Nss 5 and 10 Rubber Balls. Gress....32.75 and 3.50 
RabiKr Threid ar Tape. Per Lb. 1.75 
Eumrlrd RoaMing Mice. Greet. 4.50 
•■Le Pt’’ Metil Leap Frefl. Grttt. 7.M 
Larea Colored Feather TIcklert. 100. 1.50 
Lsrfe Cemie SaylPoe Cellulcid Buttene. 100.... I.M 
Cardboard Ctleeed Meoaohenes. Greto. 4.50 
Bsbiini Monkeyt. Greta. 3.00 
Tie Herns. Per Crest.33-00. 3f.00 and 3.00 
II-In. Tissue Celered Paraielp. Greet. 4.50 
Se-la. Jap Fancy Perisele. Oeren. 3.50 
R. W. 3 B. Cloth 25>lB Piraiele. Dtttn.. .. 3.50 

If In a hurry for asy of these coodt try our quick 
sertict. Send deposit with order pleaia. Our Ctla- 
I(t(ue of Noeelty Ooode in penertL FUgi. Decora- 
tiooi end Fireworks—it FREK. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MF8. CO.. 
1700 Ella StreeL y Cthelpaatl, Ohio. 

TOR BIG PROFITS 

of special-article demonstrators with the 
public and the continuous<ly advancing 
progress of their profession. 

Jay Poland (the "Crazy Irishman") 
wrote, in part: "Am back on the Hender¬ 
son Comedy Company after a short trip 
t(» Minneapolis, Kansas City and Dps 
-Moines. Clo.sed the winter anil early 
spring show at Hortonville, Wis.. April 
28, intending to open under canvas May 
11. However, owing to cold nights, will 
play the Auditorium at Stillwater. Minn., 
week of the 11th, then a week at Hopkins 
and open the outdoor season with a large 
top (a 60 with two 30s). at Fairfax. It 
looks like a good season, but this terri¬ 
tory is full of medlpine shows, as is 
3ViseonsIn. The roster will be new with 
the exception of the Henderson Familv. of 
six; Perry Stewprt and myself. Anent 
the 'system shows': Quite a number of 
p* rforniers have been with me on what 
1 call a profit-sharing gift medicine show. 
But the system I use is a clean-cut busi¬ 
ness proposition and was originated by 
Capt. George W. Smith. Dr. Weeldon H. 
Ball and ni.vself in 1905 and '06, and it 
not only gets business, but the respect 
of the people wherever I operate. How¬ 
ever, some of the performers who have 
watched me work figure that with adding 
a little petty graft and a semijam they 
can get by themselves—they usually last 
about 18 months, during which they Jim 
up a lot of good spots, get a few 'shakes', 
loose their adopted titles and go^back to 
singing and dancing for someone else and 
are good hands, until they get together 
another b. r.” 

The following notes relative to the 
activities of the N. P. & S. P. A. were 
rAr»Alv»«i laaf xx.*aalr ft*(Snk T.IKK if 

Specialty Salesmen and Agents Wanted 

To sell ibii new Czn Opener and MECHANICAL WONDER. Simple. Dnrabic and 

Efficient. No more crippled hands. One clean cut removes entire top of can. Sells for 

50c. BIG MONEY MAKER. Agents' sample and fall particolara postpaid, 25c. 

GIBSON MFG. CO.. INC. 
SPOKANE, WASH. 

AGENTS *00.0 

A GOLD MINE at 

200 
Throw 

Giving Thase SI .25 mW 
Draas-Making Shear* ■ IwKK 

With each sala tf tur venderful II-X 
pi««a TaiUt Arllile AiMctnent far 
enly 32.00. Casts ypu anly 95t. f 

cry demonstru- 
lion b r 1 n ( p 

quick, hit rrsultp. HetaUa TSe. Sample, post* 
paicL SOc. Profit. 200%. Infonnatlon trap. 

FRANKLIN COMPANY 
1240 Kapota, . • • Mlnneapolia 

FELT Rugs, 
They're such bariains, these FELT BU08. 

Uut they’i* the fiitert sellers, bltceat man- 
ey-mtktti tn the country. Strootiy mida. 
waihable. Many flaahy patterns. 

StnpU HEARTH RUG. 23x53. $. 3,..tl4S 
Sanplt COMFY RUG. 27x54. g. g... I.IO 

Our New Oval Rugs 
Antitic. lubstamitL litest patterns and pUpp. 
s'U double your talec and proAta. Dpalrable 
(ae CoiKeielanairps. Writa 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO., 
>7', 13th AvPRue. NEWARK. N. J. 

rnemuersnip. wne mccnoa we are uning 
in order to get the boys to line up is 
putting on field organizers, giving them 
credentials, authorizing them to accept 
men in the association and collect dues 
on the spot. The following members are 
acting as field organizers: Joseph Acker¬ 
man, James Kelly, the specialty king; 
Charles B. McNally. Bdward St. Mathews, 
Karl Crumley, James E. Miller, George 
Silver, S. A. Swanson, H. G. Harris and 
E. A. Rising. I am the 'National Or¬ 
ganizer'. Robert Dale is field organizer. 
These members will all have credentials 
and any favors shown them will be highly 
appreciated by this organization. Along 
with this it is the intention of the organi¬ 
sation to carry on an advertising cam¬ 
paign. I will leave here shortly for some 
place In the North and will represent the 
organization. The membership at present 
is right around the .3r>0 mark. Sorry to 
state that George Silver is leaving the 
city, and therefore It was necessary for 
him to resign the secretaryship, but the 
organization was fortunate In securing 
the services of Bert Chipman. present 
secretary of the Pacific Coast Showman’s 
Association." _ 

Doc A. D. Mainard wrote from Ben¬ 
nington, Ok.: "I have been watching the 
Pil>es pretty closMy, but have foiled to 
sep anything from Oklahoma lately so 
will shoot a few lines. Have been in 
Southern Oklahoma for six weeks. It has 
rained almost every day and now is so 
cold that we are wearing overcoats and 
staying close to the fire. We manage to 

(Continued on pat/e 98) 
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RUBBER BELTS 

5-GROSS if A.OO 
LOTS lU— GROSS 

Single Gross. $10.50. 

WIDE RUBBER 
COLLEGIAN BELTS 

THE NEWEST HIT 

Special prices. Samples. 25c. 
Wide 35 c. Other rubber goods. 

25% cash, balance C. O. D. 
Write for Catalogue. 

THE ROSSEN-NESSOR CO. 
Akron, Ohio 

KING'S BILLFOLDS 
Ara manufieturrd it IndUna. Pi., thi treat Fair 
towm. Kriry pltrhman that worka th« Faira knowv ab<iut 
the quality and chrapnrit of our food*. Rig Flaah. 

I’ltrhnirn, SliritwrlteK. Salr.mrn of all kinds .Mm 
with ran. Sperial offer. 

King Razor & Leather Goods Mfg. Co. 
B. B. Str««t, Indiana, Pa. 

SPEAKERS 
L.48T CALL. 11 uf our non aiado I'.n.ooa rain at 
ana dalUr last year HindkiDZ apaioat luoilirlnr; td- 
v^neillz (tuw of Phytlcal CuUurt tbroiiah aale uf IP'J- r(t«UIuitrated book, "HKALTH TilKOfOH NAT- 

KAL MCTUODS". Trrata all di.rra.o arparalilT. 
FUab earar. ^.00 par 130, C. 0. i>. It rusk, la- 
prrta prepaid. Sample, tend 50r. We lO-operute with 
vnu. The lire thine todav. hied, men are awltrhUie. 

ONLY 21 Bout a Day Meint $2f.00 Dtily Pr^! 

You ,rt the intereat with the free Shears. Waltar Bar- 
ria aidd Him bniea in lix weeki. Prufit orsr 3100 a walk. 
Total reta^ value 34.60. A peal bargain M 32.00. AC# 11^ M* Wkaa yaar 

V,* rowsA A Mf could sell 
Lurky 11. Don't dolty a lainate. Sato tine. 

.'’enj 32 00 tor «,>mple(e outfit, Inoltad^ dloplav 
a<e. Special le Billbtard Rtadart—10 boxet. lu 

.mieara and Olapiay Cate FREE fer 33.30. Aet Nevt 

L HI. DAVIS CO., Dept. 9535, CHICAGO. ILL. Bine, yet fiu (he 
kni.-ally p-rfert.Biuiy^^y 
Everyon.- who OP*a^W^^l==* 

Id own one. 

TS UP TO 999,9tf ,999 
Mai vfeible at on ti(Baa. A poll of tbo 
iger cleera it. Don't carry a poekot 
ill of m^i-il etufaa and scrap paper to 
k> yuoptatcuriog. Carry a V^Ih>-Ad. 

LO DAYS TRIAL esniUr 
Juet aame and addreM juid we wiO 
eend (nachine poepaid, Fay pootmaa 
ondalirery S2.% UeeK fer lOdaya lo 
prore it dove all we datae. If not ner- 

fcctiy aatMAed we wili refood your (Boooy. I.imitod 
qupply. Order TODAY. 

WBLIAMLg AOOINQ MACHINff COMP. 
Dept, 333 184 Mf. Weehliiaten gt., Chleago, Ml. 

i.HiriAiga.-iag.ygsaah.'tez 



PIPES 
n— Concessionaires! 
Our Catalogue for 1925 is 
Ready to Mail You 

It Is Brimful of Special Values 

WE CARRY BIG LINES 

(Continued from payc fiT) 

show two or three nights each week, hut 
are not ‘setting the world aliri-’. Hfuv- 
ever. the sun is sliiniiig today and every¬ 
thing looks more promising. Have a 
pr* tty fair lineup this season, with 
‘Shorty’ Morton, cork; ‘Curly’ Berry, 
cork; ‘Trombone Johnson’ cork; Harry 
I’ierce. lead violin ; Lenord Johnson, 
seeond violin; Koy Huddleston, base 
violin; Patsy Harris (son of the well- 
known showman, O. B. Harris) piano; 
‘Curly’ Berry, with his Gib.^on guitar- 
harp; Dick Griflin, ballads and novelty 
songs; A. L. (I>oc) Mainard, with saxo¬ 
phone, clarinet, tenor banjo and also 
talking, and myself, talking, making a 
pretty grsid lineup all the way ’round. 
Still selling Hast India medicines, etc., 
and will start for the Pacific Northwest 
about May 20. Had an amusing incident 
here when we came into a town. »A local 
picture-show woman got the council 
together and asked that It not allow a 
’transient show’ in town, and a member 
of said council advi!«>'d her that our 
bunch would si>end more money in town 
than she ever had and the ‘joker’ 
was that she does not live there—only 
comes over twice a week to give her show. 
Haven’t niet any of the boys since coming 
to this section, but under.stand that most 
of them are heading north. The ‘show¬ 
down’ comes every Friday, when some of 
the ‘bunch’ go to town and only land 
one copy of The BitWoanL Everyone 
wants to be first.” 

DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY 
TO WEARER. 

Kaslly *01(1. Over one million ^all*. 
fled we«rer<i. No capital or exprri- 
enre required. Lanck, ateady Income 
Many earn 1100 to IlM weekly. 

Write Itr Free Samples. 
ACORN SHIRT CO.. 

Tte 1925 Hit 
Packed 50 In 

Carton. 

Per Cuton 

Of Witche*. Clocks. Jewelry. Silverware, Pocket Knives. B-ids. 
Toilet Sell, Manlrure Sets. Dolls, ’Teddy Besrs. BUnkcts, 
Hvidro and ITckjt Lamps. Novelties, Balloons. Balls, \Chips. 
taws. tlive-.Vnay Notion*, etc. Send for your copy 
today. All c.rdeis shipped same day. Deposit required on all 
C. O. D. orders. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822*824 N. 8th Street, St. Louis, 

Streetmen Agents Demonstrators 
Sell Something Absolutely New, THE “ORIGINAL MARVEL” FRUIT AND 

Tilt •< ri mT-T/pr tM tiinn THE CLASSY LACE PUK SHOES the set with the sharp cuhing 
EDGES, THE FLASH AND THE NIFH 

WHITE ENAMELED HANDLES 
Msde of rutlary steel, heavily nickel plated and 

poli.hc^. Three and four-plere aeti, earh in an In¬ 
dividual box. Send 25c for aamplt and prlcet. 

Jobbcrt, write tor our propoittlon. 

ACME M. G. MFC. CO. (S*<cuit, D.pt.) NEWARK, N.J. 

25% deposit 
required on alt 
C. 0. D. orders, 
except sample 
lota of 10 pic.-'ea 
tent poatacepeld 
for 21.50. 

ED. HAHN 
“He Treata Yon Riiht’ 

222 Watt Madlien Street, I 
New CattloK ready May 5. 

(PATENTED) 
Rells on light. Kvery pair of fret a tale. No 

knots or bows to tie or untie, (.'onvenlent. rom- 
fortable, quick and healthy. Adjuati Itself to every 
movement of the foot. 

Plenty of Profit. Carry Your Stock 
In Your Pocket 

Write tor simples and prices. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
KUKE. 

GUARANTEED 
HOSIERY 

BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED!! 
Peint Stimped U-K Geld Plete. 

Busineu is good 

uilh the boys who 

handle this lint. 
ALSO IN LADIES’ STYLES. 

Bemarfcable Low Price for Quantities. 

SALZ BROS.,lne.,102 W. IDIst St..N. Y.C. 

know: ‘All winter In Wisconsin and 
leaving the Slate with 25 grand.' I’ll 
ask all the boys to believe me, however, 
as I didn’t state what I came in with. 
The town we are now in has 10,000 people 
and at present about half of them are 
men and women looking for work. We 
opened up here In fur coats and talked to 
a big crowd, many of the toiki in ih^ir 
shirtsleeves; the first night and since 

IM-Role Ralea Board, with 100 Bottlea PerfuBe in then It has been SO cold nearly the whole 
II, eon«i5tinc of 95 vuia, 1 big 4-oi. Bottle. 2 big town has been turning out—to the picture 

Bottlea and 2 big l-ox, Bottlea. Cemglete shows, dances, etc. Probah'y many ff 
“™t .. the boy and girl readers would like to 
20<l-Hale Ralei Board and 200 Bottlea Perfume, con- know who Is with .the ‘op’ry’, BO here ’tls: 

There’s ’Big Bad Bill' (Sweet William) 
ottlea anc! 4 big 1-og. Bottlea. Cemglete. Daly.$5.00 fjowe, black-face comedian ; Mrs. Nowe, 

w* characters: Emily (my ‘better half ), 
pianist, straights in ac*s and character 

rnr wA’.wVli Vclauies; Boo Harry Glllis, lectures 
roll TRUST PLAN WORKERS, Straights; Jessie Loo. parts and 

specialties—mostly uke, dancing and blues 

L’nlabeled T1 • 1 Per-5 7K pipes from Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kirby, 
fume . Wf- BBd Mrs. Mell Post, Mr. and Mrs. 

Fine Perfume Sacheti, j Gross Eugene Yarnell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bif Fitahy Thiiet Set, eonsiit- Robertson, Mr, and Mrs. Billy Floyer, Mr. 

I"* ®f * Rnd Mrs. Ernest Veeve and others with 
whom we have spent pleasant seasons of 

MeJSITth nJSSTo- ^ trouping in med., rep., tab., etc." 

SAMPLE 

-UDIES*—, i— MEN’S —, 
SILK HOSE I I SILK HOSE i 

Thirty F.vvblonable I I Black, white. Cor- I 
Bbidea. I I dovan, Orev. Palm I 

$6.75 and $10.75 I | Beach. Navy. I 
Per Daren. I l_^_$5^50_Per_De£eiv_l 

Ca*h wllta order, or amall deposit lor C. 0. D. 
thlpmenL 

Silktex Hosiery Mills NEWYORKctfY 

ND BIGGER SELLER MADE 

A Poeltivn 
Novwity 

A National 

AGENTS \ X \ \\i 1 . Ml* 
If you ran veil '*‘“C 1 H A ^ 
anything 

\^- LJ \ ^ 
Brautlful nat- 

' eeller at 1^ 
Kto for 2.5(. Per Oaien. 75e; per Greta, $6.50; aer 
500, $17.50; per 1,000, $29.00. 25% with order, bal¬ 
ance C. O. I>. Sample, poiitpald. ir>e. 

Knclosrd In Olittene Knvrlopo. 
NATIONAL CYCLE A NOVELTY CO., ^ 

716 Se. Sen Pedre St.. Lea Anielta. (Ulif. 

Novelty Wrlat Watch, with Rlbben. Gr.S 7.75 
Art Ciiarette Catet. Attnrted. Daren.. 1.00 
Rubber Brita. Raller Buckle. Dezeo... .65 
Needle Beek*. Dozen.39 
White Stone Pint. Dozen.25 
Ant. Slum Pint and Breechei. Greta.. .75 
Crlcketa. Fancy Detlin. Greta, a.75 
Ctllar Pint, Each an Card. Grata. 1.00 
Catlar Button Seta. Grtai. 1.65 
Gem Rttert, Nickel Cate, I Blade. Dez. 3.60 
Geld-Ptated Pen and Pencil Set. Dez.. 3.50 
2I-Pie9e Manicure Set. Dozen. 9.00 
3-Piece Toilet Set, Ivory Finish.. Der.. 6.00 
Military Brush Sets. 2 In Boa. Dezen 3.50 
Men't Watchea, Gunanteed I Year. Each .85 
30-In. Ooalcacant Prarla. Dezen. 3.50 
Ovrrnifht Catet, with Fitting*. Each.. 3.00 
Perfumed Soap. Dozen.60 
White House Cleekt. Each. 1.75 
Novelty Asb Trays. Grass. 3.00 
Leatherette Bill Felds. Dozen.63 
Gold-Plated Knife and Chain Seta. Ooz. 1.65 
Engraved Wedding Rings, Latest. Grese I.2S 
Gold-Plated Cull Buttons. Grosa. 3 35 
Harmeniraa, Each In Bex. Grata. 5.00 
Key Hooka. Grose . I.7J 
Leather Key RIngi. Grtas. 2.50 
Flasks, Leather Covered. Dezen. 2.00 

2'i% dcpntll, halanro C. O. D. Too iave 
money by ordering from this ad. 

H. SHARIRO II Bowery, N. Y. 

(told Labeled, Gold Capped. I 
Shaving (^eam ... ! DOZ. 
Big Jar Vanlihlng Cream. > Cl fVA 
Big Jar Cold Cream. f •'•W 
Tall Can French Talcum. I 

Big 4-Oi., 4-In. High. Gold Plate Cap, Beautiful 
Sprinkler Top Bottles, Lilac or Jockey Club Per¬ 
fume. Dez,. $3.00; Big Flashy 8-oz. Size. Dez.$5.50 

Fine Grade Big 4-oz. Bar Unwrapped Lilac Reap. 
Dezen. 50c: Greta.$5.50 

We thip by cxpreia. Cash depotlL 

WRITE FOR OUR 1925 CATALOG. 

GENUINE 
GILLETTE 
GOLD-PLATED RAZOR OUTFIT 

W’ith tno Madr^. In a Kol'i*pIatf(V boi. Formerly 
a B6.00 ^ellcr. While preient quantity laiti. at only 

$7S.OO per 100 $10.00 per dozen. 
Sample, $1.25, Prepaid. 

One-third rash. haUn(r C. O. 1).. F. 0. B. Chi¬ 
cago. Price List of 200 salable Items FBLE. 

AUTO STROP RAZOR OUTFIT 
Coiiqilefe vilth strop and one Blade. (Strop alone re¬ 
tails at 5nr. Razor. Case and Blade are practically 
free). Per Crasa, Cemeleta. $28.80. 

Sample Outfit, 35r, prepaid. 

STANDARD CUTLERY HOUSE 
Wholesale Rarer Bltdet and Cutlery. 

443 Seuth Deerbeen St., CHICAGO, ILL- 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO 
512 W. Huron Street. Chicago, III* 

The New Lever FUling Pen 
ONLY $19.50 PER GROSS. 

Sample, IS cents. Carry a Radio Set on 
Your Finger 

AMAZING SENSATION! 
Iletails at $1 00 Eerh. 

SOc far Aoent's Sample. 
$4.00 PER DOZEN. 

S.LTISF.AmOV GU.AR- 
AVTEEP OR MONEY' BE- 
FINDED 

Suite 405-408. 
Rea? Merchtndiaino Ce.. 

500 Fifth Ave.. N. Y. Ctty. 

We 
Manutacture 
All Styles ef 
FOUNTAIN PENS. 
L. C. CRANDELL PEN CO.. 
1320 Superior St.,Toledo,O. 

DAOFOmePIJ Exp«rlenrr<l on Trade Jour- 
rMr^trYUfl tlw 11,1,. write for Uat and par- 
tkulars. Low turn-in. TR^E PUB. CIB. CO-. $M3 
Modtaoc AveoBc, New TmZ Ctty. 
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9 ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

Dykman Joyce Shows 

Baltimore, Md.. April 6.—Saturday ni^tht 
terniinaud the Inaugural week of the live 

Baltimore engagement for the 
Uykni.tn Ac Joyce Shows, the hx'atlon b»- 
ini on the show grounds at 27th and 
«,^«ii.n streets, the engagement under the 
au-pitef of the Carlton Baseball Club. 
After a most gratifying Monuay op. n- 
Inr a sudden change in the weather to 
an almost freezing rain which pr. vailed 
until Saturday made good showing fm- 
BO'.sible. However, Saturclay had mod¬ 
erate weather and thousands were at¬ 
tracted to the show's midway. For this 
week the show moved to the Lafayetto 
and B.ntalow .street grounds, which are 
directly opposite the circus lot upon 
which ^ the Barnum & Bailey-Ringling 
Bros.’ Shows will exhibit three days. May 
ll-l"-!;!. Two additional feature attrac¬ 
tions’ and another riding device will Join 
liii.s week. 

it is generally conceded among the 
fhowfolks that Oeneral Manag.r Dick 
Uyknion made a wise move when he can¬ 
celed three North Carolina stands and 
jump«d the show from Hendersonville to 
Btiltimore. Many visits were exchanged 
between these showfolks and members of 
the Greater Sheesley Shows and Bernardi 
Greater Shows, both u.xhibiting in Balti- 
m-re last week. 

The excellence of the midway res¬ 
taurant, under the management of that 
master of outdoor cuisine, John Marks, 
has been the subject of much favorable 
comment among the visitors to the Dyk¬ 
man & Joyce midway. All of the riding 
devices, under the management of Al. O. 
Huband, have been enjoying excellent 
business when weather permitted, and 
among the feature show.s getting their 
share of the patronage are Tom Scully’s 
Ethiopian Extravaganza, Jack Rein¬ 
hardt's Wild West, Doc Leon’s Igorrote 
Village, Kid Ellis* Congress of Athletes 
and the Dykman & Joy-ce Circus Side 
Show. HARRY FITZGERALD 

(for the Show). 

Amusement Novelty Supply Co. 
Progressive 

New York, May 8.—Sam Graubart, 
manager of the Amusement Novelty Sup¬ 
ply Co., of Elmira, N. Y., who has b.-en 
in this city for the past week on a pur¬ 
chasing trip, while at The liiUboard of¬ 
fices today announced the intention of pur¬ 
chasing a new building in Elmira, made 
necessary the fa.st growth of the com¬ 
pany’s business in the pji.st three years. 
Negotiations are under w.-ry. for acquiring 
the building formerly occupied by the Ad- 
verti.'cr l*ubli.shing Co. Tho only in busi- 
nes.s fur three years, the firm has moved 
to larger quarters each year to lake care 
of lt.s increasing busines.s. Year by year 
the company's catalog has in^’rea^■ed from 
2S page.s to the ly25 issue of 58 pages. 
Mr. r,raubart has visited several of the 
Ea.«tern parks and carnivals and report.^ 
that a large season is looked forward to 
by all Concessionaires he conversed with. 

Dangler Going Big 

New York, May 8.—Reports from Jos. 
G. F.-rarl, Port Richmond. Staten island, 
distributor of the Dangler, are to the 
efi ct that he ha« had to refuse taking 
further orders for this well-known and 
popular riding device, owng to the fact 
that he is unable to make immediate de- 
Ilv.-ri'-s. R, I enl shipments of the machln.- 
were to the Bernard! Greater Shows, 
Harry Witt, Ocean Park, Calif.; Coney 
.‘jland, Cincinnati, O. ; Kor.'st Park, Utica, 
V Y.; Luna I’ark. Houston, T. x.; Erie 
Beach Park, Buffalo, N. Y.; the Brown 
& liy.T bhows and C. Cand.aras, Allen¬ 
town, Pa. .Mr. Ferari al.so states'that 
flatt* rlng reports are coming in from the 
numerous show.s operating the ma jiilne of 
last SI ason's* delivery. 

Village and Minst-el Show have be. n get¬ 
ting an even share of the patronage. 

Among tlie concessionaires now with 
the organization (revised from the issue 
of May 2) are Thomas Fa Hon. J. P. 
Hatfield. Mrs. Fallon, .^ob Doyle Mrs. 
I>oyle, Thomas (Hlligan, L.w Keller. Sam 
Caplan, Bill E. Perry. Bob Jt iikins. Prank 
Starr, Walter Ma.xwell, Daniel Kline, W 
•M. Kohler, "Props" Taylor. "Ice" Wilson, 
-Miller and Lengren. W. H. Stanley. Al¬ 
bert and Mrs. Van Valkenb.rg, Billie 
and Mrs. Curtis. James (Whitey) Ful¬ 
mer, Jack Rosenfeld, Dave Williams, and 
file "restaurant” conducted bv -Mark and 
Mary Watkins al.so has "Dad’ and 
".Molhe*’’ Watkins, and Joe Reading, in 
charge of the griddle. Tlie three rides 
(merry-go-round, Ferris wheel and merry 
mix-up) are in charge of Blaine Good¬ 
ing. 

East Youngstown Is the next location 
under the auspices of the East Young.s- 
town B.iseball CIu*'. after which the show 
will wend its way along the Ohio River, 
crossing at intervals into Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia. 

BOB (COL ) T-.\YTON 
(Press Representative). 

League Members Chatted 
And Played at Billiards 

Chicago, May 9.—There w.asn’t a 
quorum last night at the Showmen’s 
I.eague of America, which wasn’t surpris¬ 
ing. The members for the most part are 
out where the breeze is flapping thru the 
c.'invas and the talkers are giving their 
throats workouts. Se veral members were 
jiresent, of course, and di.scussed fine 
p.iints in billiards and other things. 
When the subject of radio came up every¬ 
body talked at once and each man tried 
to talk louder than his neighbor. 

There appears to be a good deal of 
satisfaction over the appointment of J. 
Alex Sloan as chairman of the committee 
on Showmen’s L.-ague WVek. The league 
boys think Mr. Sloan, with his exceptional 
acquaintance, high standing In tlie amuse¬ 
ment world and tireless energy will be 
able to turn in a sum for the league’s 
charitable fund this year that will cause 
big enthusiasm. 

If is doubtful if there will be more 
than one or two—maybe no more—meet¬ 
ings during the summer season. But the 
clubrooms will be op«‘n and Tom Rankine 
will be there with the "big mitt” and the 
cheerful greeting. President Fred Barnes 
has not made an announcement as yet 
about the official closing date for meet¬ 
ings until the league’s season opens up 
in the falL 

Enterprise Shows Open 

St. Cfharles, HI.. M.ay 8.—The Enter¬ 
prise Shows opened their regular sea.son 
Saturday on the lot Just north of the 
Great Western Railroad viaduct, on the 
west side of Elgin road. 

The weather has been so inclement 
thus far that not much business has re¬ 
sulted for the show, .«o Owner Dreib.'Ibeis 
informed The Billboard representative of 

Elgin. In a way the management Is still 
organizing its attractions and e.xpt'cts to 
announce a complete roster when tlu- 
.sliow plays Dundee, III., week of May IS. 
A Ferris wlieel, merry-go-ronnd ami 
merry mixup are tlie rides carri.'d. At 
present there are 12 motor trucks for 
trah.sportalion purposes, which numb, r 
will be increa.s.'d as book.-.i attractifins 
arrive. S. Heinz, fomierly «>f Heinz 
Bros.’ Shows and late of Lee Bros ’ Cir¬ 
cus. Joined tlie Enterprise Sliows with five 
concessions. W. ATKINS. 

Coleman Bros.’ Shows Open 

Middletown, Conn., May 8.—Coleman 
Bros.’ Shows oiM-n-'d tlicir season here 
and enjoyed ex.-.qient attendance con¬ 
sidering cold weatlier. The .show makes 
a very good api>earance. .\H the rides 
and a great deal of the canvas, inclu.ling 
the concession tents, are new. Th.‘ man¬ 
agement states that tlie entire season Is 
booked. The roster follows : 

The staff includes Richard J. and 
Thomas J. Coleman, owners and man¬ 
agers ; Jaroe.s Mooney, siipi rintcndent of 
publicity; David Sarsfl.-lil, chief elec¬ 
trician; the writer, pnlilicity Shows— 
Joseph Gangl.'r’s One-Ring Circus and 
two circus side shows; Col.-in.in Bros.’ 
Big Snake, wliich has a fine collection of 
reptiles, and Funhouse; Steve Passa.s’ 
Athletic Show, featuring I’as.sas, •“AVild 
Bill Smith” (Wm. Marino) and James 
Harris, wrestlers. Rides—Merry mixup, 
John J. Grimes owner and man.tger; 
Harry Sharkey and Henry Abel, assist¬ 
ants. Ferris Wheel—Paul Smith, owner 
and manager: Frank Carta, Fr.-d Haw¬ 
kins and Eddie K. Evarts, assistants. 
Merry-Go-Round—Harry Rlzzley, superin¬ 
tendent: David .\rtman. m.-chani.-; Ne.il 
SandlM-rg, assistant. Concesslon.s—M.nx 
Rubinson, four: Frank Grippo and R. 
Magnano, two; Steve Passas, two (co«ik- 
house and Juice) ; Sam Esposito nnd Wm. 
J. Dougherty, three; Paul Smith, two; 
S. W. Varney, one; Al Lucas and S. 
Antelopis, two; Anthony Bazzo, two; 
Timothy Col.'man. one ; John J. Glllli'an, 
one; Eddie Yorker, one; Dan Sfeve ami 
George Neilan, one; Michael Calo, one; 
Jack Moulton, on.-; T. L. Bugg, one. 
Among the agents on the foregoing are 
Lee Goodwin. Mrs. Lee Goodwin, R. Dow¬ 
ney, I’eter Woods, Mrs. S. V. Varney, 
John Bazzo. Sammy Yayas, Stratis 
Passas and George O’Brien, among 
other concessionaires being Wm. E. Zim¬ 
mer, one; David Ferdinand, one; E. 
Cooper, Fred Davis, Wm. E. McGivney. 
Peter Tomsheck, John J. Reilly, John J. 
Ryan, “Shorty” B.angle and others. 
Michael Cahill presents two free art.s. 

FRANK A. GRIPPO (for the Show). 

Mrs. Fairly Sells Hotel 

Kansas City, Mo., May 6.—Mrs. Callier 
Jones, of Alliance, Neb., recently pur¬ 
chased the Fairly Hotel, of Leavenworth. 
Kan., formerly owned and operated by 
Mrs. Viola Fairly, of the Noble C. Fairly 
Shows. The hotel will now be conducted 
by Mrs. Ira Wilson, daughter of Mrs. 
Jones, and her husband. Mr.s. Wilson In¬ 
forms that to maintain the high standard 
e.stablishtid by Mrs. Fairly will be her 
ambition and that the place will continue 
to be known as the Fairly Hotel and will 
always welcome folks of the show world. 

Wallace Bros.’ Shows 

The opening engagement of Wallace 
Dro.s. Sliows at Voungstpwn, O.. proved 
o?® !'■ most successful op -nings in 
ts ‘.'■•‘'tory of the organization despite 

o*''t that several nights were cold 
there was some rain. Manager Jimmie 

ouilivitfti im.s tniire new route other 
jOan that of other years mapi>cd out. 
Uurlng tlie opi ning week Manager Siil- 
hvan and his assistant. Hugh L. Baker, 
entertaiiud many visitors. Among them 
w«re Col. Lagg. Mabel Bielaski, Billie 
o'elaski and Jack Burke, of the Knicker¬ 
bocker Shows; S. F. (Slim) Biddle, con- 
^ssionaire with Man’s tlreatcr Shows; 
f Powers, m.nnager of tlie Savoy Ho- 
o J 'Ornierly connected with this show, 
and others. 

Costello, formerly of the Great 
Atnerh an Circus, has taken over the man- 
^J,‘‘b'ent of the Circus Side Show, and 
among the attractions are Mack and Jack 
oancan. well-known midgets; James Car¬ 
et' " . . presents three acts; Trixie Jolly, 
f ; Madame Leone. Buddha and 

an'i Prof. Martino, strong Jaw. 
nil I lofvsHor Costello. Punch and magic. 

*ne Congress of Wonders, under the man- 
i;**'"'‘‘Pt of King Cole, has 10 attractions 
ouseu under a new top recently pur- 

Manager Sullivan. Charlie Fox 
■'itn his boxers and wrestlers has been 
innyuig to big crowds, and the Hawaiian 

Season’s Best Bet 
FIREMEN’S CELEBRATION 

SPARROWS POINT, MD. 
8 DAYS— MAY 15-23 —8 NIGHTS 

10.000 Men Working 24 Hours Daily—First Doings in 4 Years. 
Shows and Concessions—No Excihsives. 

Boys, come on. yoo all know rhe spot Don't write, wire; will cake care of U. 

GEO. A. BALDWIN. 711 E. Fayette St., - Baltimore, Md. 

AX LIBERTY 
L. CLAUDE MYERS AND HIS BAND 

First tlni)' at lilM-rtjr in Oftren years. You hsra all hrtrj my Ramis ami know Just what they are. Thit It 
the best Rand that I hare had in many years. .\ll flrst-rlass MusirUiu. No fill-ins. Ni.t a drlnklnx nun 
In the hunch. New uniforms. Klxhtrrn men at present, but ran furnish more or less. Rand ran he aern ami 
heard thla week at Terre Uaute, 1ml.. with the Rirtcin * Cherry Hhuws. Can Join KKLI.VRLK CO%rP.\N'T on 
wire. L. CLAUDE MYERS, uro RubI* A Cherry Shewt, Terr* Hauto, Indiana. 

WANTED COLORED MUSICIANS 
Tto atrenirthen Band: Baritone. Comet, ClarRlet, Slid* Trombone, Bata Drummer, Snare Drummer who can 

double Stage, two TVams. Do not want atlrks. Mutt know Uielr stuff. Top salary and sure. No boose 
fighters. That is the cause of this ad. Wire 

J. L. CRONIN SHOWS. Hartwoll. 0.. May l|.|«; Chlllieothe. 0.. May IS-23T 

Hansher Bros.’ Shows Want 
Hawaiian Troupe. Will gjre complata antfit. Or toy other Hhow with or without own top. Wlieela and 
Orind Htorea ai>en. C.\N 1’LACB Juice and Com OtiM. Will girt axiluairt. Palmistry open, CAS 
ALSO PLACE Bide Help. CAN ALSO Pl-ACE Bannar Man or fromotrr. t^’rlto or wire. 

HANSHER BROS.’ SHOWS. Kaakakaa, lUlaots. 

miMM 

The Suit that outwearstlu^ 
at athitd the price of onei 

Make $100 Weekly Selling 

Take Orders L 
for Suits of 

J\ Economy (•'•XaS* 
IN SuperKloth 
I 1 A cash-getting sue- 
f.J 'ess right at the 
i' f starL These styl- 

/ ish suits of |ia(-fKC9IMe 
j rntesi, wear-reslst- 1 CMAA 

J Ing SuperKloth. an- 
“ peal at om e to the 
1 iwoipect because they J ^ 

l•■ok ^guod. coat hint, 

Made to Measure I SPARK 
Ttk-y ire right 
and made to tit. in iv^o 
popuUr patterns. Out¬ 
wear three ordinary 
suit* at un<*-thir<l thf 
prlte of one. 

•too u WeeK a Cliiefi 
uo i<iiniuiswii>n on orry auU^ln edvaiiee. 

Vo waltlng^io rtillerting—no delivery. Cloth¬ 
ing etperlenre not neceasary. I^rove et our 
expense amazing selling pG.4Mlhllitiea. 

WRITE FOR SELLING OUTFIT. 
riiKK tlutnt—Ut’ht In the fivIJ. Inriudei 
a.iiiu)tea of duth. unique «t>le display on 
(loth. Sjmplra for .siurk. snag ami wat>r 
ti’su. I*iMkvt rard raog*. onler bl.tnk and many 
(unvinrlng naleii fiaturo^, whirh nuke it ea^y 
to aell pros|i(’i|« TiMl.iy«-^t.tit earutiig $100 a 
week or more. St ml fur (lutUt. 

EeSDomy Clothiiit Mf{. Co., Dep(. IS 
2C3fi-49 Charl.stan Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

FIELD SUPERVISORS WANTED 
We ran comlu-^hely 4ttt<wr y<<ti that we are ttie 
biggest ami mu-ht d**pep*lahle rtnirern In thU 
line and pruvide tlie miMst attiartise prupo.-si- 
llun. Ulalria ofllcea In all jirimipal elites. 

ItkUicTlfhw 
Tncneif^iinqi 
pian You OoAII Day ©Amazing New 

Auto Trouble Light 

SELLS 

Tour Profit 

•».*5 /C _ 

No wonder talesmen earn $200 a week. Stiik- 
B-lite reachea any part of car magnetic base 

aticka at any angle- -even upside down. Port¬ 

able trouble lamp— powerful spotlight —con¬ 

venient camplight. Demonstratea on any car 

in one minute. Effect at inght i.s magiral. 
TnfTer, Menill, Clark, Mathemei. and Dawes 

each kb^ standing orders for 800 a month. 

Test Stirk-a-lite. Prove you ran earn more 

money evenings than you now make all day. Then 

switch to full time and make $10,000 a year. 

Test StlekalitC'—Cost FREE 
Send $2.00 deposit for demonstratrw— refunded 

if demonstrator it returned in 30 days. Or send 

no money —only postcard for details. Big touring 

season now here. Write today. Make $7S to 

$200 nest week. 

PREMIER ELECTRIC CO. 
1100 Snet Strtit DipU I.G . CiNCJti. Mmaa 

Kipprlmryd Karni Paper Men w.4i.'* I .» w* 
long-e»iabll*hed farm piper, tf w irk Sf^le* of M^ry- 
Uml. Vlfiiinia. Nui'P an I S4*uth f’.iru* 
lina. Kyntmky ho-I T*’iai- ’•••. Li? » 1 
ami HKST riKIlVM'K. .Vd-lr. s» 
CIRCULATION MANAGER, Bax 1236. Richmond. Va. 

MEDICINE MEN: ‘r'‘n.r‘'‘i*SS 
f’arkagr. $1 20 D<'* IGhblng Oil. tic Dos. S®« 
Salta, tie H-'i 2"w Corn Cura. 40r Doi. tSc Hkia- 
Shampoo 8< »p. iOc IViX. Ouarsntrad •'rap^Ura'". 
CHAS. FINLEY (Driiggiit). 4151 011*a. Ht. Loula. Mo. 

MEDICINE FOR PITCHMEN 
:• iti-r IVii up In fii-hr i .rtona. Looks 
sni "ill m-ilir . vl. I'rlira im rrijur.l 
IpinanU. .S.tGMO.N'T MEDICINE CO., Ol- 

*SNAKE8. SNAKES.” A.aortrd deni of all kind., 
at tI5, tZO, 12.5 dena or 11 pound. Hnookum Bears, 
129 each. Parrots and all kinds of Wild AnlsMs. 
LAlUTiO ZOOIXJOICAL BIBO ASH A.N'UIAL. CO.. 
Laredo. Tessa. 



Ideal and everyone ilid well. a 
Kline Shows were at Marysville, a .-hori 
di.stanee from ('hiio, the folks of h..th 
aftKreKations exchanRed social vi-it^ 
HjUv Kdwards recently left for Port¬ 
land, Ore., to take on some wrestlins 
matches while the show remain.s in 
California. 

Billy was wired about the fire, he hav- 
inj? left the morning before the blaze 
Billy and the Mrs. motored thru to Port¬ 
land and as tlieir belongings were left 
in their stateroom Billy must get to¬ 
gether another outfit. 

Lloyd Johnstone, from Long Beach, 
has joined and has charge of the front 
of the Water Circus. Clyde McOhan 
who had charge of the office concession 
has left and is placing his concessions at 
picnics and rodeos. DICK O'BRIEN 

COMPLAINT LIST 
FOR CARNIVAL AND CONCESSION MEN 

BALLOONS 

The Billboard raceives many com- 
platnts from managers and ethers 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaintst 
With the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaifkt is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in thia list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

THOMAS, KEE, performer. 
Complainant Bert New, 

Sh'tw manager. 
Care Tim Jiillboard, CincinnatL 

Nt. 60 Air, Greu.S 2.00 
Nt. 60 T»»-C»l*r. 
Gr»M>. 2.25 

70 Trantparent ^ 

Printed, with An- ( A W 
itnalt. Grtii_ 3.60 I* i - ^ 

No. 60 Squawkert. , "I 

Rubber I nilated 
Toys. Asst. Gr.. 12.00 

Flying Birds on 
Decorated Sticks. Gross. 

36-Inch Fancy Whips, with Snap. Grata. 
Celluloid Pinwheelt. Gross. 
Celluloid Pinwheelt, with Stars. New. Grtst. 
Italian Shell Bead Necklace, White. Grets. 
In CelKt. Grots. 

25% deposit required on all C. 0. D. orders. 

(for the Show) 

64 High Street, BOSTON, MASS. NASELLA BROS, 

LAST CALL WANTED 
-FOR 

THE K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 

The tmazlns fact that a Ford ran run 60 miles 
on a gallon of gasollna was recently brought to 
light through tests 
conducted by Amer- 
La's foremost engi- 
neert. Great strldet 
hare already hern ■‘ItJ M a ■ sLbiF 
made In this direr- V B 
tion by the recent In- 
rentlon of a tluiple 
attachment which can 
he Installed la a few 
inlmltes without iny W[u i rjH 
alterations to motor. 
A. C. Winterburn 
made 41.4 mllea qp WS— 
one gallon of gaao- m ^ 
line after this device gsaKCg 
was attached. B. O. 
Weeks, famous avia- ■ 
tor and Inventor, wants 
tgents and will send 
samplt for triil. Write him today at 436-873 
KMentb Street. Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

Caterpillar. Whip or Chalrplane. CAN BOOK Ten-ln-One. also Platform Show, Over the Falla, Crazy 
Bouse or Crystal Maze. CAN 1'LACK Hawaiian and Plantatun People, also Diving Girls for Water 
hhow. CAN PLACE Door Talkers, Grinders. Train Men an.I Canvasnien, also Train Porters. C-AN 
L'ISK experienced Ghost .Sliow People, also Musical Comedy People. CAN BOOK few legitimate Con- 
resflons of all kinds. lairain. O., week ilay 11; AllUnce, O., week blay 18; Dennison, O., week May 
25. Wire or phone lOS. Address 

K. G. BARKOOT, P. O. Box 123, Defiance, O. 

Cowgirls and Cowboys 
WB WANT aix more Oowhoys. two Cowgirls, two Mexican Blders, Indian Man and Woman srho ran ride 
and do War Danoe. All must have good wardrobe. Best of wages and full year’s oonlract. Will pay 
you for what you can do. 8how opena at Taylorrllle, 111., May 29. Wire or rome on. 

0. Z. SMITH, Taylervllle, llllnela. 
WANTED—Coocesilnna end Shows of ill kinds for two dsys’ Roiind-l'p it Taylorvllle, Jlay 29 and 

90. Plenty of good two-day spots to follow. Ad.lresa CARL B0NTEMP8, Taylarvllla, lllinais. NEW SOUTHERN SHOWS 
WANT 

General Agent, $50.00 and railroad. Join (in 
wire. CAN PL.\CK Ell Fcirli Wheel, Merry 
Mlx-Up. Have opening frtr Cook House. Com 
Oame, Wheels and Grind Stores. Write at 
wire 29th and tVhltealde Streets, Chatlauoogt, 
Tinn.. this week. 

To Join on wire. Win pay transportation. W.\NT Showi that don’t ronlllrt. such as Ten-ln-One, orgintr.rd 
Plant, or Penny Arcade. CONCESSIONS OPEN: Juice Joint, Uoop-La, Striker, Pop Com. Slum. Stores. 
WHEELS: Silver. Fruit. Groceries. Man to take charge of Snake Show. Useful people In all llnea. Bob 
Silkies, write me, Flnlayaon wants Agents. Paul Lee, rome oil Bcllefonta. Pa., week of 11; Minin- 
burg. Pa., week of 18. HOWARD HERMAN, Manager, Herman’s Mighty Expoiitlen. 

FIFTEENTH AND PIGGOTT AVENUE, EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. 
A few ronceaslnna. Ball Games, $20.00; Grind Stores, $20.00; WTieeli, $30.00, flat rates. Amertean Palm¬ 
istry. $25.00, exclusive. Six weeks on best lots In East St. Louis, then sixteen weeks of Picnics sod 
Celebrations In Missouri and llUnoti. CAN I'LACE A-1 Devtl'a Bowling Alley AgenL All addreis 

H. 0. WEBB, 623A Narth Sixth St.. East SL Lauls, llliaala. 

Assistant Rrrretary. blust be quick at flgures 
and give reference. State ell in first letter or 
telegreiB. W.kNT Lady to rook for Midgets, 
middle-aged preferred. Other uieful carnival 
people write. Pittsburgh, Pa., North Side, 
until May 10; week May 18, New Brighton. 
DuboU, Altoona and Johnstown follow. 

WANTED PEOPLE 
In all branches of the Circus business. Performers who do two or more arts, BldesEow People, Bag-Punrhtng 
Art. State lowest salary and references In first letter. ALSO WANT Drivers and Canrasraen. WANT 
Pidera and Trainmen. Addreaa FRANK WALLACE. All othera addreis FRANK TAYLOR, Grain Ex¬ 
change Bldg.. Omaha, Neb. Those who have contracted report May 16, and acknowledge tbli a(L 

no-ia-Onr, Novelty Rbowi and Pit Shows. Must 

have your own equlpmenL Eight weeka very belt 
camlral spots In the East. Maneheiter, Md., May 
39; Taneytown, Union Bridge. New Brooklyn, Cur- 

tlg Bay. Hampstead, East Berlin. Abbotlstown fol¬ 
low. UNITED AMUSEblENT COJIPANT. Bal¬ 

timore, Md. 

THE WORLD OF FUN SHOWS 
KETCHUM A OeBLAKER, Managera. 

W.XNT Plantation Show. Will book 70-SU and furnish outfit. ALSO CAN PLACE Shows of all kinds 
with or without outfits. WANT Attrartiona for Teo-tn-Ona,, Palmistry and Grind Storoa of all kinds 
open. Several good Wlieels open. Address 
K. F. KETCHUM. N. Adams. Mass., week May II: Danbury, Cana., week 18; Beacon, N. Y., weak 25. 

For New England States, Penniylranla. New Jer¬ 
sey, New York State, Delaware. Maryland and 
the South, to handle the only original WHIK.VN 
CEDAn CHESTS—The Daddy of Them All. Our 
gnodi will get the business. We want men who 
know the Carnival and Park trade and will work 
on 50-50 basil. Address mall to 

THE CEDAR CHEST KING, 
Whikan Bldg,. 336 N. Fifteenth St., PhlU„ Pa. 

A Dandy Novelty t 
Concessionaires ! 

No-Tie Apron of cretonne on spring atrtl- 
Sellt on sight to women. Both bcjotifnl 

and nsrful. Write for particular!. 
GOOtJMAN’S NO-TIE APRON CO. 

408 Manhattan Avenae, New York City_. Snapp Bros.* Shows 

WANTED 

WILL GIVE FREE CONCESSIONS 
July 1 to I. to Carnival Company with Kldei, Show* 
and Conreislona, at Radium Springs, Okie. U. • • 
McOUEE, Ketchum, Oklahoma. 
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.Stuffed Rooeten 

-umm-r. Tli»* Hollis, still idls, has no 
^hou• in pro.spoct. 

The only n< w offerinp next week Is 
Tvimv "»«1 Eva, at tlie Colonial, for an 
indftinite nut following the close of the 
roiid company of the Music Box Revue, 
which enjoyed four weeks of good busi¬ 
ness there. 

(ieorge Wliite’s Scandnts, which left the 
Tremont to make room for A’o. No, 
Samtti. did light business during the 
two weeks’ stay. 

In observance of Music TN’eek special 
concerts have been h'-ld on the Common, 
at the Parkman Bandstand and various 
halls about town. 

75tb Anniversary of Lynn 
The Chamber of Cornnu-iie and all 

civic, fraternal and labor organizations 
.a Lynn, Mass., are combining to cele¬ 
brate tile 7.>ih anniversary of the found¬ 
ing of the town. Monday has been de¬ 
clared a legal holiday and all stores and 
factories will be closed. The celebration 
will be sUiged in Meadow Park and wMll 
last day and night thrunut “ JOYLAND PARK, 

LAST CALL 

SPRINGFIELD, 
MASSACHUSETTS _ _ _ . _ the week. 

Shore’s (Ireater Shows h.-ive been awarded 
the contract for the doings and rides, 
show's and concessions are being added 
foe the occasion. 

Hub-Bub ^ 
Joe I>isa, pre.ss agent'of the Sel- 

wyns, has one Of the best collections of 
iHM'ks on piuys and books pertaining to 

Want Portable Rides. Carousel. Caterpillar, Ferris Wheel. Cbait-o-Planc oc any Portable 
Riding Devices. Will give exclusive on all Skill Games. Wire 

JOYLAND, Inc. 

siamd the summer at Norumb<'ga 
as assistant to Will White, who has 
manager for several vear.s. 

m Ihnry, manager •>f Hie r.ayetv 
t'-r, just comph'ted building a beau- 
home at Mystic L-ike drive, Ar- 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

2^ inebe* 

STAHL’S Portable Barbecuing 
Outfit Makes Big Money—Quick 

The greatest winner of the age. One man does the work—big 
profits. Easily moved from place to place. For indoor or out¬ 
door use. Makes maney all year ’round. Barbecues 5 or 6 
■ ■ i’rtl ">*'*ts at one time. Special sauce formula 

gets, ’em coming. Only S97.50 complete. 
COMPLETE ready for use. Immediate shipment. Order 
linmediatv today—ot write for free circnlar. 

F.S. STAHL, Dtfl. K, QUINCY. ILL. 

.Tbie Billboard 

BOSTON 
JACK F. MURRAY 

Phone, Beach 0651 
121 Colonial Bldg.. 100 Boylston Sc. 

With the Shows 

Bo.ston. May U.—TlKutriial business In 
tent-ral eoniiaues weak about town. 

Hilly at tile Wilbur, and Prnce 
Harbor, at the Majestic, have bt.-en held 

STUFFED ROOSTERS 
WILL STUFF YOUR POCKETS WITH HOMEY. 

A FascinatlM Ball Oaaia far Park and Caraival Ceneeuiaat. 
Everybodr likes to soak tha rooitera. Measures 11 Inches high. Full 

sine slew. IViih side, painted In stry nashy eokrt. Made e( l-oa. 
white duek ranras. Mounted on maple ohS'fcH. 

Order a Set of Four 
For Only • • . . $8.00 

SEND FOR OUR NEW IM-PAGE CATALOG FULL OF BARGAINS 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES. 

African NOVEliy supply house, I418 Augusta St., Chicago.m. >e.tn to he going over in such good sliape. 
The motion picture f'mnola leaves the 

\Vw P.ii'k t unorrow. The liouse will re- 

in tusvii Wednestiiiy, and said that after a 
six munttaa’ run here it prohably would, 
be produced in Chicago. Tliis play ha-- 
broken all local records. The Iw.st previous 
long run was that of The Hist Born/H.t 
the old .Mcaz.ar Theater la'for.- the lire. 

Henry Dufry’«» new l’resi<bnt Theater 
will be opened iievt 'ritiirsday evening 
vvith The Layt Warttiiiy. .M.arion LortL 
.■'iorman TIackrtt, Kay Hammond and 
William McCaulay have the principal 
roles. The ni^t prices are to be from 
2ii cents to II.TT), and for Sunday, Thurs¬ 
day and Saturday matinee.s 2.'>c to TOe. 

San Francisco’s new umti.sement spot 
was well patronized Sunday when more 
than 10,000 bather« crowded Into Flelsh- 
hackvr I’otd, s.ald to be the largest open- 
air .swimlng pool in the world, while 
10,000 people looked on. Big business 
resulted for conee.seionaires, 

Neptune Beaeh'.-* new Cernian ride, the 
awan flyer, has Just been In.-tulled. 

The White Theater, in Fre.sno, if jven 1- 
Ing negotiations go thru, will be least d 
by West Coast 'rheater.-v Ine., of this city. 

Jane Cowl Is bookeil at the Curran 
Theater, beginning May 2T,. iimlgr the 
management of Louis O. Macloon, Lo.v 
Angeles producer. In Romeo and JuHet, 

22 INCH FLAPPER PLUME UOLL 
Doll 

VTtt 15 In. 

0«2. U.N 

, H-Inch 
(Plume Doll 

f>nll 
uri's t In 

Grou»].N 

TDf int'.iitr m rvosion, logetner wiin pic¬ 
tures of stars of the stage and scretn 
and press books that go back 16 years. 

Le Uoux and Louise, novelty wire act, 
are bu.sy in these parts. They will not 
return to the white tops this season. 

Prof. W. K. Floyd, magician, and Mrs. 
Floyd (.\Ime. Mohala), mental telep¬ 
athist, have just come In from a lyceum 
tour of the Middle West and will rest 
for a vvliile at their home here. 

Dt It gates from the Boston Musicians' 
I’rotective Association at the Interna¬ 
tional A. F. of M. Convention at Niagara 
Falls next week will attempt to put thru 
a resolution that will place all musicians 
within a radius of 25 miles of Boston- 
under its jurisdiction. 

Mickty Crane, veteran showman, 
•ropptd in recently en route to the State 
House to fight for a square deal for 
someone. 

Jack Ryan, of North Adams, is a con- 
ir^ionaire with the California Shows 
this season. 

Ro.se and RiUi Miles, of Everett, who 
held Naiitasket beauty prizes, have been 
ingaged for the chorus of Roae^ilarie. 

Harold Christy, author of the lyrics 
and music of Bahy Blue, halls from 
oincliester. He has written the lyrics 

many popular song.s, but this is his 
nrst attempt at musical comedy. 

.\rthur Jarrett, of South Boston, Bon of 
p.inlel Jarrett,'for many years a mem- 
her of the Boston Museum Stock Com- 
jiany. is one of the features at Ltj* vv’s 
Orplieum this week. 

I’aul Donah, of the Rosi-Miirie Com- 
liany, who appeared In sto<'k as leadin-r 
niaii with companies at L.v nn, SomervilU . 
"iiirbiiry and Lowell, i.s renewing old 
aojUaintances while in town. 

Jak Howard just arriv'd from the 
' "a.St and is working igitli Bill Reiser <>n 
special bookings, tlie first being at Chel- 

Decoration Day. 
Happy” Hawkins was a caller re- 

^ntly imd reprinted that he will have 
>»'<'ral bunds at the summer resorts this 
N-as..|i. 

Sangulnrt, popular banjoist, 
wently opened a sehool for teaching the 
playing of string instruments. 

I^rry De Cane. «if Waldron’s Ca.sino. 

Springfield. Massacbiuctts. Pbonc, Orchard 358. 

WANTED General Agent WANTED 
Man who is capable of rooting and booking aupices. Wc have 4 Rides and 5 Sbowi 
Write past experience and lowest salary, including railroad fare. Leonard, write. “Ball 
Game” George Oliver, write. Jack Reynolds wants Boxers. Want Ball Game Agents and 
Wheel Agents. Talkers and Grinders. Also Pnnch snd Jody Man. MAD CODY 
FLEMING SHOWS. Lawreneebnrg, Ind.. Jr. O. U. A. M.. May 11-16; Miamisborg, 
Ohio, Legion, on the streets. May 18-23. 

JOHN T. McCASLIN’S PEERLESS SHOWS 
OPENS BALTIMORE. SATURDAY. MAY ». 

Cook Houw, Julie snd sll Coa<^«'laos open. Rt aenher this Is "Ttio BL nmei-PToirf fttow'*. Wo haee 
skliipi'l sll the hsd west Iter. Hhles snj Hhnwi wantod. HIviw outtlls to real ihimaaB. Taota, Bowitn 
and (\inresali)n Tops f T vale. WILL BIT any utoful iho« stuff. Auto st*en away at eeery aput. FRKE 
.VCTS considered. Address 

JOHN T. MeCASLIN, 123 East Baltintre BtrssL Baltimora, MaryMml. 

She Is playing to big hnuse.s In Oakland 
thLs week. C'll Boag, her hiixband and 
manager, was on tha sick list, but la 
around again. ... 

Oovemor Richardson Is expected to 
open the live stock show at Valley Ford 
June 5. 

Jack Gilbert and Melvin Kohl, wire 
Weilk^TH. who ju>^t lTnl>htd an ♦’Xtend^n 
engagement for the West Coa t Theater.s 
in Snuthern California, were recent 
vl.'iitors at thin office. 

A card received from B«‘n B'-no, aerial- 
ist, at Suva, Fiji, nays he left there March 
27 f'tr Australia. 

T^tlrtta McFarland, Berkeley slng.w. left 
Saturday for a pleur-ure trip to Hawaii. 

Two motion picttire theaters ar.- to be 
built soon In the Folk etredt di.strict. 

For the Diamond Jubilee celebration to 
be h*ld here a diamond medal Is br ing 
offered for the po»m which i.s deemed the 
bs’st expression «>f the history and ro- 
i.iance of the State. The content clones 
August 10. 

.TeSs-'le Reed, vaudeville actress, and 
Lew Herman. New Y'ork niunufaihurer, 
are here on their honeymoon. 

Pacific City, oivned In 1022 as an 
amusement park in San Mateo, was sold 
under foreclosure proceedings a few days 
ago. The property was bought in by the 
Howard K.^tate Company for $118,000. 

The 16tH annual dog show, more than 
noo entrit», wan held last Friday and 
Saturday at the Kxis'sitlon Auditorium. 

Gaetano Merola left Tuesday for l.os 
Angeles to arrange the program for the 
sea.Hon of grand opera in that city. 

Many m'.mbers of the La Honda Riders’ 
Association partb-ipatfd in a rodeo at 
Liike Merced SuntLiy. 

The pT' se Club staged its show at the 
Wilkes Theater at midnight Saturday. 
The club’s revue, It llatipena ia Cork, waa 
followed by acts from leading theaters 
here. The closing feature was a tiurlesque 
pronentation. The Phanlasie of Youth. 

White Collara is soon to cloee at the 
Capitol. Frank Eagan, the producer, was 

PboB*. Ktarney 6496. 

I 511 CbarldtoB Boilding. 

F’TanciHco, May S.—Jack Norworth. 
. Ing at fh»* Gnhlcn Gate thl.-' week, has 

wiT,'.'* J',"*''* Thomas Wilkes will 
Ifoxf jimintn llmisr In D's 

Plavil'"^ later bring It to the Fulton 
navho,,.,. In oagiand. 

Mathieu, vvho has b*'en pla.v- 
Hirri lA'vey au'l Ackerman & 

■ I.s. was a recent caller while en route 
^ iivfr. 

L”"” Is Gllda 
ll*uf houee m-ord.s at the War- 
r^i,T"‘'AL<‘r, and that her share of the 
'^iptn was between $8,000 and 89.000. 

LaPcarl To Head Show 

St. lA'Uis, May 8.—Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
lAil’earl, who play'd the Police Cin us 
h» rc. have joineil the Rodgers Ac Harris 
Circu.s. With ih' in from the Clown Alley 
of the Police Circus went Otto Griebling, 
Roy Arbright and Fr< d Fl.sher. After 
several wciks with the Rodgers & Harris 
Circus Mr. I-il’carl will take out his 
comt'ination .sli'>w, consi.sting of six circus 
acts and a clown band, with enough ma¬ 
terial to give two hours’ entertainment. 
The Mime clowns that will be with Lii- 
Pearl for the n«‘Xt few weeks will in all 
probability be with him on hU own ehow. 

One of the star acts of his combination 
will bo The Looses in a sensational iron- 
jaw and slack-wire novelty act. 

Rodgers Harris Circus 
Under Auspices of Klan 

Nat Rodgers, owner of the Rodgers & 
Harris Cinus. and wife; the Aerial Kellys 
and Mr. .and Mr.--. H. J. .Meyer, while mi 
route from Birmingham. Ala., to Indinn- 
aivolis, Ind.. .May .'I, visited the Cincinnati 
offices »»f The Bill hoard. The Rodgers Ac 
Harris Circus will play a nine-day rn- 
gagement in In'Hanapolls. comme'ncing 
May 21,. under the auspices of the Ku- 
Klux Klan. 

Send e ■ ■ b 
with oriter. 

Wa (uaran- 
tf# our mrr- 
chandliia to 
ba tho bait. 

QUICK SERVICE DOLL MFC. CO. 
_368 Csnal St., New Yorli, N. Y._ 

ft x'.'ifXKVHOt.».KljfSSKK'M!S50CllliiK'« 

i WANT I 
N A-l Mrrry-Oo-Reunil Mm sn<l other Btda S 
^ Help. Colored l*rrruri»ars who ran doubto A 
M Brail. Uoud apenlng for A-1 C'Mik lIuUM. C 
big .Mu.U be a luod one. W.VNTKO—t'onr'-iatgiN S 
L] of all kill'll. No exrluslfa. rrlrliratl<iM. S 
O Fair Seeretarlei. hare leine open time. Ana- Q 
O datko, Okla., week of May It: Watimaa, Okla., In 
H wrrk nf klay lU. AiliJreai all mail 8. B. g 
M WILLIAMS. a 

EXCLUSIVE CHANCE—Opens June 1 
A BAY FRONT BEACH. 

Ten Concr'sliini ONLY, other than Soft Prlnkr. 
I.un<8i, li-e t'rmm AIm> two KMi'i other than 
Meirr-no-Rniinil amt S-.ipl.inr. V.nr raa>'tnahla 
prlTlIeae. .M. a 31., Ill) LrlTrrtt t'lace, Urook- 
bn. New Yuik. 

MOTORDROME RIDERS 
WANTED 

Also Talkera for Ten-In-One. Snie lal.ry In first let- 
tee. Seaahnre leaiun. No J«"'!'■ .V'Mre-ii luOl 
I'KKRV. Manager. Kraut'i \l..;ui.lruin>., It<.at,hi.ilk 
Beacb lUOth HI.. Ituckaway lie h, L. I., New Yuik. 

GREAT UNITED SHOWS 
WV.NT M«rrv-Oo.Ki.'in(1 F r. m n. ••Slim" Clark, 
wire. Cunreiiinn. open. Nn ei lii.Irr enept Pin* 
lliiii.e. nnuil openlnf fur Curn tiaina. W.VNT orran- 
Ireil Mlntlrel Show. Ila»e new oultit ullh re.<irrea. 
^IJlo^e and Llfiy Oardiwr. wire. O.axl ntienlnii fur 
.si.ly Shi.w and 3Iix-up. C. L. U.VMILT0.N. Trjim. 
Nurth Carolliw. 

WANT WANT 
GREAT EASTERN SHOWS. 

Feitli tVheai. ttu-SS. alwi any money-ratUnc fBtowi 
that ilon t confll't. VAN' Pl-'CK i horui fJlrli, Ui- 
watUn llabrert and Laily I'nnraaalon .%(aaU. Cowwa- 
•iiini all klndt open. Addraaa all mall apd wirat 
kloreUnd. KtnMeky. 

Wrestlers Wanted 
Jark Rooney, Jim Branninc. vrila or Vila yntir addroM 
to PgO.MUTKR, care of tha Hillboard Ofleo. Kanaaa 
City. MUaourl. 

Ice Cream Cones. S'! r-'i'.ooo 
Rake all you need dalb In wie m .i wr Cnna 
.Maehine. One pounil nuor io» . 1*0 v ..noa. Tour 
m.i.hlno iijya fur II-elf m I'. 
UtK.sIl I OSKH. Wfita .1 ui e 8. M. FRANK A 

'COMPANY. IIS SpriKO 8t.. St Liuii. Ma. 

FOR SALE 
12 'tiiil-ture t'ir Ur Wmoii.. h.i..l cree.! i .mplate: 
.. .ri just like the hii; uiie*. --i/e atiuut 2t2iJ ft 
tri-i.le. .N’rw. Knellaiit to wuik In an any ahow. 
rirnlT.I or park f.ni 1“ heat aa . Itfpt. KUrra Xm.,< 
Shuw 110.00 eaili D-r* you 'oma look at thnu. 
llVIlN.tHJ). Wiiiiili. k.iis. ._ 

IMIUlSKI ffVlIwK mini BiDf. 

Iieauiy. yi'W. avt eaih. balance C. O. U. ImmediaU 
•hlpmaiiL F. Witta, tfw ff. 0. Bax ISB, CiMlaimtI. 0. 

WEEK-STAND SHOWS 
Featuring Circus-Scyle Programs and Promotions Under 

Auspices 



ORANGEADE 

c-rnpp-p PAR ADF^ MAY RE other shows possible, also that they ^^ondcfland Amusement Co. 
^ ^ rvc-c. 1 IrAI\./\L>E.O IVl/\ I DC, visit the 101 Ranch Wild West at * c r 

RESTORED ON ACC Jersey Cilv. N. J.. May 14. and the At SctantOn fOt 3 M 
1 V-. V-. HaKenbetk-W'allace Circus in the same . - 

OHOWS .Ity two days later. He also informed Pa xjav 6—The Wi 
- Uiat while overseas he will confer with ImSsement Co ooened its fRt ■rw-nialitsttn «cF>piirincr r€*lic.'f from Arnilfecnidit ^o. op^nt^Q iis iiiv. 

MiIIk Bros.' Wild West Toini Em Away a ^vsical ailment of about four years' f-"n here to excellent attendance 
at Canton. O.. on H«fU of SclU-Floto duration, altho he is feelintt Rood and is ^ in 

Cifcni—WiU Add S.at. lookinK quite well at this writing William in Sc 
_ K. Kioto is now in the aotoinohile busi- «^iow ^Kta i^r weexs in oti 

Canton. O.. May 9.-Jerry Mugivan ness in his home city. W'ichita. Kan. S.:iLS The lineiin for the 
and Bert Bowers, of the American Circua 
Corporation, which owns the Sells-Kloto. 
Haifenbeck-Wallace and John Robinson 
circuses, were here yesterday and. it is 
said, discussed seriously the matter of 
resuming parades for all three shows. 
The Sells-Kloto Circus exhibited here 
Thursday and the absence of tlie usual 
noon-day parade probably was the cause 
for the twp performances not attracting 
the big business registered by the show 
here in previous years. 

Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West 
Show played here yesterday to a good 
house at the matinee and turned .iway 
fully 2.000 at night after tilling all seats 
and available sitting and standing space 
on the ground. The show did not arrive 
from Columbus, (}., until slurtly before 
n<Hm. Tlie parade was given at 4 ;30 and 
tlie afternoon [lerformance began at .“i ;45 
o'clock, t'ol. Joe Miller announced that 
in view of the tremendous business tx-ing 
done by the 101 Ranch Show 300 feet 
of seating space will be added soon, 
necessitating tlie addition of another rail¬ 
road our. 

The Miller Sliow was about week 
behind the Hagenbeik-W’allaee Circus in 
Indianapolis. Dayton afid Columbus and 
in each city did business as great as 
here yesterday. 

Jerry Mugivan also saw fin- Miller 
Show in St. Louis a week ago, when it 
did turnaway business. 

Dan Mix. brother of the widely known 
Tom. Joined the 101 Ranch Show this 
voek. 

BABY ELEPHANTS 

BIG SNAKES 

RARE BIRDS 
Lawrenceburg Academy Ends 

Another Successful Term 

PIT SHOW 

ATTRACTIONS Kir* Gets Big Territory 

A’here they retrelve moral, social, domestic Chicago, May 9.—Charles O. Kilpatrick, 
tnd all-round educational training uii.'ler foremost one-legged showman of the 
the watchful eye of Col. Johnston while world, iias been delegated by the Hartford 
their parents are engaged in their pro- Accident and Indemnity Company to han- 
tesslons. The term just closing h.ad insurance all oyer «ie 
iluite an Increase of enrollments over U nited Statf-s and Canada on riding de- 
former years. Col. Johnston stafes tlrit 'iees In parks, ofl carnival companies and 
quite a number of the showfoiks' 1 oys tin independent rides that Jila.v lots in 
will again be with him at his summer- cities. This company al.«o named Charley 
B(h»ol camp at Kagle River, Wis. The to push its rain Insurance on all big 
fall semester at the academy begins events like Decoration Day, hourth of 
<ieritemher 10 Jiilv and Labor Day celebrations, one of 

* which will be at the big Orant Park 
Stadium In Chicago. Mr, Kilpatrick al- 

Goldcn Rulf Shows ready has written many policies in this 
• , ... . kind of insurance. 
In Lower Missouri 
- Eddie Hearts Electrocuted 

Kansas City, Mo., May 6.—The local 
office of The Billboard is in receipt of 
Some good reports from the Golden Rule 
Shows, owned and managed by L. W. 
Leesman and playing small towns and 
cities of Lower Mi.ssouri and Arkansas. 
It consl.sts of two rides, merry-go-roui.d 
and Kerris wheel; six shows. Side Show, 
Water Show, Snake Show. Athletic Show, 

Logan. W. Va.. May C.—Their engage- Minstr^ Show and ‘ HazeV’. a "mummy", 
mem at I^xington, ky.. did not fulfill and a^ut 15 concessions. Harry Rose, 
eipw-taUoos of the Nat Reiss Shows, due advance work for the shows, is 
to lack of co-op<Tatlon and support from ^ ^ fairs and 
the auspices, the American Legion, with celebrations booked for the season. Chicago. May 8.—Albert Martin, for- 
I’romoter Yates, and in a general way. merly manager of Morrison & Co., and 
With the exception of 8 or 10 of the Uncec Co Items recently started his own wholesale 
members, there was praetically no In- * * jewelry business at 123 West Madison 
ter<-st manifested, regardless of the ener- street, has taken larger quarters in the 
\jetic effort of Mr. Yates. The linger Doll and Toy Company, of same building, due to increased busi- 

Rain began while loading in Lexing- Milwaukee, Wis., is putting out two new ness, 
ion. Kourieen of the larger wagons were concession Items, which, from indications, 
lismantled in order to pass thru the will make a big hit this sea.son. One is the 

Vinnels between that city and Ashland. Radio Loudspeaker and the other the 
Trainmaster Kred Delvey, with his faith- Vase Lamp. The loudspeaker horns put 
fill crew, had the train moving in time to out by the Unger people are finished in 
iiriive in Ashland at 7:00 p.m. Sunday brilliant bronzes, such as gold, silver, 
svenlng. The rain was more or less con- I'opper, red, blue, etc. The vase lamp also 
tlnuuuB thruout the week, but Ashland is finished in colored bronze^ 
proved that It will support a real car- _ 

because the people came in Apite 

Big Direct Importation Arrives 

Very Soon. 

SNAKE KING 
Brownsville, - - T 

Kansas City, Mo.. May 9.—Piddle Hearts, 
well-known showman and manager of J. 
J. Bejano’s Palace of Wonders attraction 
with the Morris & Car-tie Shows, was 
electrocuted on the show grounds h*-re 
Wedne.sday night. Details of the fatal 
accident are reported in the obituary 
columns of this edition of The Billboard. 

SLUM 
Nat Reiss Shows 

Grm. 
GI3 Btbbini Zulu 0*11, with Sprint....tl.N 
EIS Revolver CritkeU. 1.00 
G3I WmP Clepper Neiteaiekere. 1.00 

1865 Momeranduni Books. 1.00 
M7 Stone Set RInfs. 1.00 

C26 Red, White and Blue Herns. 1.00 
XS Black Breochet. Asst. Desiins. 1.00 
B4 Miss Lola. Novelty Dancer. 1.25 

673 Purrie Mirrors. 1.23 
CM Methanleal Cireus Cards, Asst. 1.25 

24 Perfume In Glass Vials. 1.25 
1244 Geld Bead Necklaces. 1.25 
A40 Collar Button Sets. Thrtc an ■ Card.. 1.73 
B60 Laria Balloant. Asst. Colors.2.00 
624 Lana Wetar Whistlai.2.00 
F30 Asst. Bead Nacklacat. with Clasps... 2.00 

AlCO Compass with Mirror Back.2.30 
26GI Silver Finish White Stent Rintt.... 2.30 

104 Glass Bracelets, Asst. Ctlars.5.00 
F6 Larfh Size Mrmtrandum Beaks. 5.00 

CI7 Laria Asst. Camia Badges.$.00 
CIS Lari# Celluloid Wrist Watches.3.00 
6SS Pen and Pencil Cambinatian, in Nick¬ 

el Cica.  3.00 
68S Wood Jointed Snaket.3 00 
603 Masnetle Tape, Individually Based.. 3.00 
683 Pellea Whittle, with Chain.S.SO 
701 Larta Mirror, with Three Dice.3.50 
3^ Glace Ciiarotts Holders. Individual 

Basea .5.75 
610 Large WInt Glattat.4.00 
700 Novelty Paper Shaatinp Gun.6.00 

Martin Takes Larger Quarters 

New York, Muy 8.—'The new "Teeter 
Coa.ster** soon to be delivered to the 
Greater Shec.^ley Shows by the Blue Rib¬ 
bon Sales Agency, of this city, will be 
tested at Linden, N. J., on the We.st 
World’s Woqder Shows by special ar¬ 
rangement with Mr. West. 

nival, ...... ,. . .. - — ..— 
of the showers, ei-pecially Saturday night, 
which was a banner one. While at L<*x- 
Ingfon, the second geneial meeting of the 
show's personnel was held. General 
Manager J. K. Murphy was elected chair¬ 
man ; Cecil Vogel, secretary, and the fol¬ 
lowing I'ommittees appointed: Mrs. J. 
Kelley, .Mre. .lidin I,oheii.--.tein and Mrs. 
Krank Meeker, relief; Kred Delvey, 
Harold Ry.an and l-’raiik Mec-ker, social; 
George LaRose, Mis. J. Lolx-nstein and 
Mrs. R. S. Oaks, morals. The.se meetings 
serve to no small end in stimulating co¬ 
operation .among thi- member.", cem«-ntlng 
the cniigi-nial feelings among all, and, as 
a whole, conducive to making a good or¬ 
ganization and holdng it together. Mrs. 
Rose Zitidars closeil last week and left 
tn join the D. D. Murphy Shows. John 
T. Hutchens, manager the animal show, 
returned from a visit to the Dykman- 
Joyce Shows. Mr.”. Krank Meeker and 
-Mrs. William Yates li-ft for a visit with 
.Mrs, Yates’ pareiit in Columbus, O. Mrs. 
M'riglif Vaughn, whose husband has the 
whip ride, paid a visit la'-'t week with 
tier baliy daughter. Scout Voiinger'g 
“I-aw and Outlaw" is complete in every 
detail. The 32.\!i0 top was furnished by 
the Kdw. I*. Newman Tent & Awning Co. 
Harry Russell, of Chicago and St. Louis, 
lias arrived with his radio and silverware 
concessions. Mr. and Mrs. Deal, relatives 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hutchens, arrived with 
their palnil.stry; also B. H. Hawkins with 
his two concessions. Mrs. Melville, who 
is at the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
I’hebe Adams, in Tustin, Midi., w’rites 
that her mother is very ill and undergoing 
a great deal of .suffering. 

The show train arrived here Sunday 
afternoon and was met by General Rep- 
re.sentatlve Robt. R. Kline and Special 
Repre.sentative Elmore Yates, who is in 
charge of thin town, also many of the 
citizenry. The lot here was in a terribly 
muddy condition, but many loads of 
cinders and sawdust was ordered by 
Owner Harrv- G. MeRille, and at the 
present writing ihe midway is packed 
with people and all attractions playing 
to good business.. 

FRED O. BURD (Secretary). 

ADD ONLY COLD WATER AND SfGAR. 

Price $1.35 Per Pound Box Postpaid *for' 
LaEIIVfON grape: ch 

MWOCRB arc GUARANTEED FULL STRENGTH »nd PURE. 
A BARREL. Ovt YOUR PROFITS by using Yankee Puwdera. Ovvr 4. Cl 

W I’owJers will gUdly REFUND YOUR MONE 
*0c. Mak(i 30 OUfMt (4 Trial Pat-kagrt for 7.V. poitpaid). Doposlt or Ciifh in full, t 
rcietved. YANKEE ORANGEADE CO.. 3043 Harriaan Street. Chi 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 
711-713 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

SWAGGER STICKS 
SI0.50. $I2. $15. $18. $21, 

$24. $36 per Grata. 
Tba Cheapest and Best Stlrki 

In the Country. 
For Bigger Profiu “BUY LA BAROT PEARLS’ 

lO-ln. Mather-af. 
Paarl Btail.. 

$10.00 Doztn. 

DIRECT FROM IMPORTER. 
Ltok at tha Pricta: 

24-lncli .$2.7$ Dazen 
30-Inch .3.25 Dazen 
36-Inch .4.50 Dazen 
60-lnth .5.00 Dozen 
72-liKh .6.00 Dazen 

All Uia tbova bava claipa wUb 
hrllllant R. S. 

Faur-Strand Pearl 
Braceleta. Starling 

6ilvarCla$pt A Bart, 
$5.00 ta $7.00 Dozen. 

PARASOLS 
Eight, twelve and tltleen 

rlh>. In faik-y colort. OlorUi 
and -g^llkt. 

$21, $36. $42 and $48 
Per Dazen. 

Try ua on them number*. 
Thry are tha belt valueo in the 
country. In alnrk for Imineli- 
ate delivery. depotll wllh 
all urdrrt. balance C. O. D. 

Remavod ta New and Larger 
Ouarteri. Call and Sea Our 
Show Raamt. 

3-Strand Pearl 
Netkiatea. 

$7.00 Dozen. 
Bctea. $2.00 ta 

$5.00 Dozen. 
Pearl Chokers 
$3.00 ta $6.00 Dtz. 

Largett Stock of CRYSTAL AND COLORED BEADS. 
Terms: 10'?, deposit, balame C. O. D. 

EAn SIDE BARGAIN STORE. U Orchard Street, 

Loweat Pricei. 

Bernardi Exposition Shows 
-WANT- 

Five or Tzn-in-Onc. Snake Show. Illusion Show ot any show of merit. Will furnish 
new tents for same. Tbit show has some real fairs and celebrations. Have Collins 
Show (omplece for good man. Will give 50-50. This show positively plays California 
this fall. Concessions all open. Will sell exclusive Corn Game and Palmistry. Can 

place Secretary and Assistant Manager. Address Rawlins. Wyo., week May II; Cheyenne. 

Wyo., week .May 18. 

For Poughkeepsie snd balance of season, legltiti-'^* 
lirlnd ruiM-e.kloiis and American Palmisl. Kullu*- 
lug Wheels on percentage basis only: Fruit. I>"'l' 
anil .\lumlnum. WANT esperlenced Ride Help FOK 
SALE—psld Anchor Tents. Croton-on-tbe-Huilson, 
N. Y.. week ol May 11 to 16; week of H L* 
23, Poughkeeptlo, 

The Flocos To Sail May 30 for 
_ England 

General Agent, capable man to take charge of Athletic Show. Have complete outfit. 

Want one real Show lo feaiure. Will furnish complete outfit wiib 50-foot column 

front. Have Hawaiian Show complete for reliable troupe. Few more Concessious 

open. Wire: don't write. 

ELLMAN AMUSEMENT CO.. 
Davidson Hotel. - - Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

New York. May 9—Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
C. Kioto and Mr. and Mm. William K. 
Kioto are schedulcrd to sail for KngLand 
on an extended trip May 30 on the S. S. 
01>-mpic. Otto Kioto, who Incidentally is 
'till connected with The Denver Popt, 
was a visitor to The Billboard offis'en 
here today and announced that whila 
abroad they wlU visit aU the camlvala 

SPRING FESTIVAL 
WA.NTED—Kingston. O.. May 25 U> 3<* 
llldcs. I'linrrsstuiia and Frc« Acts. NO UHLEL 
Must all operate at ganiea of skill. This Is a sm.it 
rlty. but we get the crowds that have the moncT 
the heart ol Ohio end the beet agricultural comimin- 
Ity. 50,000 within a radius of 10 f.Vv 
olvali wanted. All rommunleations to SKCBETAi-* 
OV 8PB1NO FEBTIVAU KliKslou. Ohio. 



Floor Lamps, Bird Cages, 

Cedar Chests, Silverware. 

Blankets, Aluminum Ware, 

etc. Wheels Made To Order. 

ISO Paper Hats, Aait. Detitna aid Calara..$S.OO 
150 Neiiemakers. Gaad Aait.5.25 
150 Ballaens, Aut. Each S'jt, 2'/it. .02 
1000 Serpentine (Beat). Larpe Rella.2.50 
150 Cenletti (A-l). in Larpe Ceiored Bapt.. 4.10 
150 R. W. B. U-la. Herna. with Shakera.. 4.50 

SLUM Write for Oar Price Litt and Catalog 

Ceinp. Steel Key RInp. Belt Heeka. Grtaa.. .$3.00 
Bobbinp D.>lla. Aaat.. an Sprinp. Greaa.2.75 
Mentana White Stane Start Pint. Grata.... 3.00 
Ciparrtte Haldert. Amber. Grata.3.00 
IH-in. Bat Balia (Elastic. 35e Gr.). Grata 1.05 
Waaden Buckets (3-Ratchet). Grets.3.30 
Papa-Mamma Cryinp Naveltlea. Grata.3.75 
Leather Cain Purses. Asst. Grass.3.75 
Breaches, Asst. Attractive Deslant. Grass.. 1.25 
Asst. Leather Packet Mirrara (Larpa). Gr.. 3.65 

Saunders Merthandise & Novelty Co. 
620 St. CUir. West. CLEVELAND. 0. 

Term*: 2''> «llh <ir>ler. halame (’. O. I>. 
IVrtoiul che(kt delay aliipairiit of yuur order. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO., 
t. L-K. 34 Cast Ninth Street. NEW YORK CITY 

Do You Know Tliat 

WRITE FOR OUR NEW SPRING CATALOG No. 27 
Jon off tb« press, showing the most complete assortment of merchandise at prices 
that will pleasantly sorprise yoa. Onr low prices, prompt and accorate service will 

have yoa following others in sending yoar orders to ns, 

• Send Your Permanent Address for Our Mailing List “^3 
Among this season’s live items listed are many new money getters— 

ROGERS SILVERWARE. GLASS AND SILVER-PLATED WINE SETS. 
BLACK WOOD CLOCKS. GLASS AND SILVER-PLATED LEMONADE SETS. 
DICE CLOCKS. GLASS AND SILVER-PLATED TILTER SETS. 
WHITE HOUSE CLOCKS. ALADDIN THERMOS JARS. 
FIELD GLASSES. UNDER ARM BAGS. 
UMBRELLAS. EASTMAN CAMERAS. 
MANICURE SETS. And Many Other Goad Items. 

tfllDTnil CaiiriU m HMdqu«rtortforWateh««,J«welryandPr«mlunnSpocJa4tios 
nUN£UI1*OAII\ll1 tU. 333-^ W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO 

listenry of lalen are 
toppinc all food pTo<l- 
urta with the larpcit 
and beat Camlsals. 
Parka, Resorts and 
Fairs 7 One enerpetlc 
('oniTsaloner'a a a I e a 
In 1923 were S'O.OOO.OA, 
and In 1924. $22,000.00. 
Others nearly equaled 

A Rroven Renny Getter 

Picture Machine 
A ateady nuniey petter 

for operatora in Rrhuul 
Storea. Kesurta. Ar. a,lrs. 
etc. TTia Duoacope Is the ■ • 
amallast picture mat-hine ■ 
made tielnc our ■tniilne ■ . V Nn 
VhiAo viewa o( art models ■( . w...lrw 
• ad comedy plrium ■ i.r'dp 
Holda tsso acta or virn.. I — -w» Ki, 
Beuulraa no elactrlriiv ■ 
Opmtaa by hand. One •* 
cant or flfa-caiit play 
Send for descrlptlTS rir- 
cular ot Duueropa, Views 
and oparatiiTt' prirra. 

EXHIBIT SGRRl-V CO. 
4222-30 West Lake Street, CHICAGO. 

ANGELO MUMMOLO 
CONCERT BAND 

U.sed one season. Repainted. Ready for immediate use. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., No. Tonawanda, N. Y, Wonts all first-class Mosicians for Robin 

B Cherry all cammrr. Miami Btacb. 

Fla., all winter. Wire, no time to write. 

3561 Trent Av*., Qievcland, Ohio. 

The Metropolitan Shows 
WANT 

Mfrry-Oo'Rouml tlut Mill Rilly. Will make gimd 
prupoalllun to fame. W.WT Fhe•In^Otw. Will fur* 
nUh rumplrtt* ouUli for aanir to rfllahir slHivtnun. Will 
aril es(-lu<lve un JuU-e. I'oin isAm** aixl oihrr t'uutes* 
thins oiH n. A. M. NASSKK. Manager, Weat Car* 
rolltoo. Ohio. 

CATERPILLAR FOR SALE 
Located ia Goldco City Park. Brooklyn, N. Y. In first-class mechanical condition 

and newly paintetL WOOD 0 DAHM. 2138 R(Kkaway Ave., Canarsie, Brooklyn, N. Y. THE BABIES IN THE BOTTLE 
And lots of other Curtoaltles for sale TIIK NKle.HON 
SCPPLY IIOISK. 514 K. 4th Ht.. 8o. Ihiston. Mail. 

For Goodness Sake, Buy "LaBoheme” Pearls! 
- PsHtd iradMtiOR, hifh 24.|NCH . . $2 75 Do*. 

I liirtra mnlilM 30wlNCM 3.2S Dox, ■ I 60.INCH - . 5.00 Doa. Out 1925 Citalog Just Out. Pk Surprise of the Camivd World 
The most complete line of N'oreltlea and Coocesston Supplies. Many 

new muncy-ieulng Items llluatrated. Send ^ U today. 

I BLANKETS. NOVELTIES, 
SHAWLS, WHIPS, 
BATHROBES. FLYING BIROS. 
SILVERWARE. RED DEVILS. 
CLOCKS. glass novelties. 
INTERMEDIATES, SWAGGER STICKS. 
eiVE-AWAY SLUM. ETC. 

H. SILBERMAN & SONS. 328 Third SL MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

LARGE SIZE. UNIFORM COLORED 

REARL. CHOKERS 
Camplata with Fancy Boxes.$1 

TERMS: 10% deposit, balance C. O. D. NO C-VTALOOt 

SitriGandelmin Co,. 333 Wishington SI. Boston, Mass. 

OF ALL KINDS 
What do you want to scll.^ 
What do you want to buy? 

WRITE us 

Open May 16 on streets at Follansbee, W. Va., Moose anspices. First show in 

ten years. Wheeling and W'eirtoo to follow. Wanted, Ten-in-One, Athletic Show 

and Pit Show. Concessions all open except Cook Honse. All mail address 

HOUSNER & KELLY, care of Moose Club, Follansbee, W.Va. . . . SPECIAL . . . 
30 DEWEY AND CENTURY MACHINES IN GOOD 

ORDER. ONLY $50 EACH 

.ATKINSON NOVELTY CO. 
4440 COTTAGE GROVE AVE.. CHICAGO. ILL. WANTED 

Greuit of 12 Day afid Night Fairs (Trade-Mark Reg 1’. H. Pat off Pending.) 
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS ' 

Eeetybody knows lll.NOO. Fasten and nu-st nliahlr can,. 'he iiiitk.i l*lav..) from :oa»l to coatl. 
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT'S BINGO. 

Demand It. Cards are siM 8x10. (wo colurt. on K-ply Isiar I. i'.,nj;il, ir witli T.iini.'.,rrd wia>irn bio kt 
Oin-rator'a chart and full in.tru,tiuos Vo <'IIK.\P IMITSTIOV'S. 

WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 35-PLAVCR LAYOUI. 
3$-PLAVER LAYOUT .$5.00 I 20.PLAYER LAYOUT . Jl« 0« 

Depo.lt or rad, in (all with order. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO.. Manufacturers. 1429 Olive Ave., CHICAGO 

Celebrations and Still Dares. Two mote Shows, one Ride and 
Roll Downs, no Grift, no Girl Shows, no Gaff Stores. Address 

I. INC., Henry Meyerhoff, Manager, 1520 Broadway, Ntw York City. 

CHICAGO SLOT MACHINE EXCHANGE, 
MILLS NEW LEGAL TYPE VENDER . . SlOaOO 
MILLS NEW U 0. K. VENDERS. $80.00: REBUILT LIKE NEW .. 63 00 
MILLS NEW 2it BELLS . 07.50. REBUILT LIKE NEW - 60 tU 
St BRASS CHECKS. 1.000.$10.00 i OVAL FRONT GLASSES, er Flat Oeien . 6 00 

25a BRASS CHECKS IdlOO. 15 00 I OVAL FRONT GLASSES, ar Flat 50 (ar . 20 06 
BALL GUM. lO.OOa BALLS. IS.M I ALL-ALUMINUM BALL CUM MACHINE.. 4.00 

5% War T^x oo All New Matblnet. 

Lansing. Mich., week May II. First show herr. Owosso lo follow. Roortd in good 

(rriitory. Get with as now. Wanted—Motordrome. Monkty Speedway or any good 

Bally Show. Can use good Talkers and Grinders for Shows. Trn cboict Wheels and 

Grind Scores open. Wire or write pet ronte. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



The Billboard May 16. 1925 

ASSORTED 
COLORS. 
PRIZE 
COLORS. 

“THE CHEW THAT IS WORTH CHEWING’ 

RADIO BALL-GUM 
RELIABLE PEANUT CO., 

too BALLS 
TO BOX. 
100 BOXES 
TO CASE. 

RELIABLE BRAND. 
Prlrrt and Hamplea no requeit. ^ 

• • 21 DMkrotm Street NEW YORK CITY. 

Appealing Values For Now! THEATRE 
Starlight 

Amusement Park 
Bronx, New York 

TO LET FOR SEASON 

Money Maker 

Apply 

Capt. E. Wbicwell, Mgr. 

SIB—Army tMl Navy Needli Beefc. Attnrttrtly 
(olnrrd lithograph corer, liza In. tulded, 
t\im In. open. Cuntalna S papera allf» cya 
arwlnc nrrilUa. 1 yarn, wool or cotton darner. 1 
ahoe needle, t button needlea, S carpet needlea. 1 
baiting needlea. 1 piercing needle. Cacb book 
In deacrtptlrc cneelope. Printed “Price CA 
15c”. 1 dozen In bog. Oreae. 

IB—line. SeIf.Filllni Fauetnln Pent. 6r.$16.50 
2B—“Horteihta'' Nai^le Baeks. Grate.... 4.51 
SB—Veteran Needle Beeka. OrtM. 7.50 
4B—Jae Bead Nacklatai. Grata. 4.2$ 
SB—Shell Bead Necklecet. AtaL Cel. Brett 6.50 
6B—7.|ii.t Leather Blllfalda. Great.24.00 
7B—Diet Clackt. Each. 1.4$ 
IB—Feur.Feld Imparted Billbtekt. Greu. 6.00 
IB—Wire Arm Banda. Grata. 4.50 

108—Key Haakt. Crasa. 2.2$ 
IIB—Art Ciearetta Caaci, Aaat. Detlina. Gr. I$.00 
I2B—Silver-Plated Salt A Pepper Seta. Dat. 2.7$ 
ISB—Tin Handled Knivei, Large Attl. V. 7.00 
I4B—Men't Rubber Bella. Rellar Becklet. Gr. 10.$0 
ISB—Red Eagle Feuntain Pena. Grata....F IS.50 
IIB—Comblnatlan Opera Glataea. Groat.... 19.50 
17B—Gold-Plated Watcliet. Each. 1.40 
IIB—Nickel-Plated Watehaa. Each.IS 
IIB—Gcld-Pletad Scarf Pina. Aait. Grata.. .71 
20B—0ald-Plated Braochta. Aaat. Brett.. .M 
21B—Heavy Band RIngt. Ortta.M 
22B—Indet. Pearl Necklaeai, 24 in. Lan|. Dt. 1.7$ 
23B—Photo View RIngt. Dtzen. 2.2$ 
24B—Amorltan Black Handle Raitra. Grata 42.00 
25B—Geneva Fancy Handle Razara. Grata.. 4S.M 
2IB—Oaod Rarer Strega. Grata.24.00 
27B—Pearl Handle Silver Serving Piecea. 

Eath In Boa. Dtrtn. 4.51 
If you did not receive a ropy of our 1924 Tat- 

alog. write for one today, llallad fret to dealart 
upon request. 

112$ CATALOG WILL BE READY IN MAY. 
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT. , 

Complete stock of Merrbandlte for ConeeulM- 
tlret. Streetmen, Medicine Sliowa. CamlTtUlFeo- 
plr. Detnonstritort. Sheet Writers. Saleiuoard 
Oparatora. Truat Schema People, etc., etc. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Terre, Haute, Indiana 

WANTED FOR 
Orleans Park, Iowa 

CaterplIIer, Biding Derirea that don’t conBI>4. 
CAN PLACE Penny Arc^^. Long Range Oallerj 
Opportunity for Alrdome Muete. WILL BOOK 
Tent Showi for week ittnde. Souvenlra and Nov- 
eltlaa. Skill Oamei. uAlto Shows. J. C. NOR¬ 
MAN. Manager, Spirit Lake, Iowa. 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
S«t of 1,200 Balls, $6.S0. 

DUNWIN CO. 
421 Nerth Mh StraM. fT, LOUiSi 

Concessions For Rent 
Fortune ’Teller, Ortb end Jkloe, Mercbaadite 
Grind Store, Soda Mountala. DEVLIN, Foot 

Mandely Pier, Atlantle HlghUade, N. J. 

Thurston’s Museum 
$21 Seeth State Street CHICABO. ILL. 

W.ANTED—Freakf. Curloa. Penny Machlnee and War 
Relict. Addreat PROF. FAY. Manager, 

TOR SALE 
Small Trumpet Crank Organ. Ouirinteed. factory re¬ 
built. Soltable for trareling show, carrousel or td- 
rertltlng purpoiet. Rargaln. 
J. 8. GEBHARDT ORGAN CO., Tacegy, Phile.. Pa. Wanted Wanted 

CONCESSIONS 
Can place any legitimate Concegsion. Will icll excIoeiTc American PalmisttY. Also 

cxclosive Eating and Drinking Privilege for tbc best spots in Newark and Jersey City, 

New Jersey, in the heart of town all snmmert Address all mail and wires to 

PAUL PRELL, 31 Walnot St,. Apt. 12. Newark, N, J. Phone, any morning, 

Miccbel 2343. 

WORKING WORLD FOR SALE 
Practically new. Operatea with electric motor or hand 
tiower. Now playing to good buiineat with Carnival 
and booked here for the teaaon. Come on and look It 
over ’TEKNIK WTKNIB MBOW. with Carnival, thla 
week, Paxton. Illlnoli. 

WANTED, MUSICIANS 
To enlarge Paris Rrnadway Band. Long sraaon, best 
of treatment. Cornctv and Clarlncta wire. Other Mu- 
alrtana write. Charlie CUmenson. wire to I’ROF- 
FRANK PAKIH. care Rarkuot Showi, thil week, Ia>- 

FOR SALE TO QUICK BUYER 
Something new-JAPANE.‘<K ROLLING BALL GAME 
It'a up to date. The table revolving by elertrlrlty. 
We have only seven tables left, and are selling re* 
gardlesa of price. Write or call. T. ’TASBIRO A 
CO., Claran Point Park, Bronx, New York City. 

ATTENTION CONCESSION OR CARNIVAL OPERATORS 
SOMETHING NEW, NOTHING LIKE IT ON THE MARKET' 

* IN 1 ELECTRIC HOME MARCELLER 

Snmple 12.56 Prepaid; Per Doxen $24.59, 25% 
Deposit Required on C. O. D. Orderi. ^ 

Agents Wanted Everywhere. J 

HORNBECK SALES CO., 1711 Washington, Kansas Oty, Mo. SELLING OUT 
2.000 SWAGGER STiCKS. 

Memorial Color. 

$9.00 per 100. 
STEUBENVILLE CALENDAR CO.. 

Bex 753. _Steubeavtlle. 0- 

LOOK, CONCESSIONS 
W.tNTFD—Sbowa. Rides. Conceaalona. Best apot In 
Michigan to open, Uuincy. May 21 to 23, Legion. 
Others to follow. WrIU IDSAL. Quiiwy. Michigan. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR LINE OF BIG FLASHY 
PACKAGES. EVERY ONE A WINNER. WRITE TODAY FOR INFOR¬ 

MATION AND PRICES. 

CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS COMPANY, 
Pratt and Concord Sts.. - - Baltimore. Md. 

Save Money on A.luminunn Ware 

GET THIS! 
One Gallon Will Make 20 
A cooling Jrink ihd refresha and latisfia. 

$1.75 i 
I..\KE SHORF. PHOSI'H.4TE. made in Or¬ 

ange, Lemon. Cherry, Brape. Lliankerry and 
Raxpberry llavori, 1, a deliitoui drink ounu- 
faetured In coneentrited liquid form. Any¬ 
one cm prepare a finUhed drink. Simply add 
19 gallon) of water to earh gallon of Fbol- 
phite and iweeten to suit the taite. 

Guaranteed to comply with all pure food 
laws. 

TKRMS: Trial orderi all caih. Larger or¬ 
ders. 25*,. depoitt with order, balance C. O. 
D. Personal checka delay shipment of your 
order. 

All inquiriri and all orders should bo td- 
dreased to 

SAUNDERS MDSE. I NOVELTY CO,, 
620 St. Clair Ava., West CLEVELAND. 0. 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS. 
Manufacturad by 

THE LIEBENTHAL BROS. CO., 
1444 Waat Mh Stroot, Claveland. 0. 

PALMISTRY PARTNER . 
WANTED 

f^iprrlrnred, te taka full charge of well-aiublitbed 
Psrkir at -ktlantlc Coast Resort. CompleU with fur¬ 
nishings. platform, eiwrts. books, eryatala, boroteopea, 
1 hairs, elo. Fully Ueensed. .411-year-rouad propoal- 
tlou. Clsssst invastlgstlon Invited. Addreta by let¬ 
ter only. L. PAXTO-N. Hotel Krrmae. 208 Weat 43d 
St., New Tort. 

jav I IDPDTV frood Carnet. Wife Ttom- 
Ml lalBtrYI T bor.e. or ooliy Throo Pleto 
BoUy Band. WUo aa do Wire, Traps, BUtga. Lad¬ 
der. Have trurt. Wire E. P. SAWTW IMS Boutb 
Wabms suufi, Itmta, MdUaa. \ 

fJ LiS-LJ»iS w * J-Lif 

Deal Direct With the Factory 

'WE SELL FOR LESS”—and can prove it! 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS—NO DISAPPOINTMENTS * 

A full line of prnried and plain ware. 

Splendid quality and at pricey that 

surprise you. 

WRITE TODAY 
For Illustrated Price List. 

TERMS: 
cash, balance C. O. D F. O. B. fety. 

MANTLET’S? 
TUXEDO SHOWS 

First and last call for reSned Show Peoplt. Concossten Agents and Rida Help. Working People in 
all daputments. We hare our own new Threc-.tbreast, our own new Ell Wheel, our own new Merry 
$Ilx-Up. and will book or buy two more Bides that do not eonfllct. We have our own Twenty-ln-One, a 
Glass-Blowing Show and Illusion Show. Will book or flnanee any other meritorious Show that does 
not ronfllrt. C.tN I'SE rlean, legltlnuts Foneesslona. Every Conceastonalro must wear a tuxedo suit 
behind concession. W.tXT sensational Free Act. Show openi Buffalo. N. Y., May 23. under itrong 
suspires. Good proposition for clever Maglitan. Everything brand i>ew. If you hare a clean Con¬ 
cession or Shun- and ran comply with our requirements, we can place you. Address MANTLEY AMUSE¬ 
MENT CO., care Hex Carnival Catering Co.. 470 Saneta St., Buffilo, N. Y. P. 8.—Want Conceg- 
siona and Concession Agents (or Olcott Beach, OlrotL N. T. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
CarouacL Dancing. Games of all kinds. Befreshmenta. Bestaurant, Whip, Ferris WheeL stc. New 
Reach imprnvcraeota to cost $<>0.00l iwiw being installed. A million petgile to draw from. Boat con- 
oectluBt with New York and Bridgeport. Cona. It will be a picnic park for excursionists and auto- 
MoblW pKTtiAi, 

MY VIEW MTHING BEACH COMPANY, Ml Madimi Avt., Suilt SM, Niw York City. 

BIG FLASH! 
25% Deposit 

Bel. C* Oe Ds 

PER No. 2 SdCCIAI 3-lb., 12^4 in. long. $16.00 ptr doz. 
^OaWW DOZ. 91^ In. Long 13-lb . 16^^ in. long. $24.00 per doz. 

SAMPLE. POSTPAID. $1.00. 

CEDAR CHESTS ANwhh 

Pat Lo^ and Key 

HAMILTON MFC. CO., INDIANAPOLIS 

ILLINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO., Lemont, III. 



3 Live Numbers for Live Concession Men 
Get IVlonev Evepywliere 

Exclusive Agents for Eckhart’s Lamp 
Dolls for the Eastern Territory. 

Exclusive Agents for Eckharfs Sheba OoHs 
for the Eastern Territory 

j c- • Ii® 

1^# >'4l 

Each 
Packed 40 to a battcL| Assorted Wigs 

and Dresses. Can ship from oor boose 

one barrel or a car load. 

When lij^ted looks Made exclusive fof 
like a ball of fire—^ 1 Our House. 
ten different coloc$ ® 1 Be one of the live 
lighted at one time. iW ones. Put a stand on 
If worked on individ- with these Vase Lamps 
ual wheel will top the and you will get 

plenty of money. 

1 
w 

VASE TABLE LAMPS $2wOO Each 
Stands 18 tnebas high. In four colors—Old Rose. Black. Yellow and Lavendar. 

12-lnch German Parcbmeat Shade. Silk Cord aad 2-Picct Plog. 

Packed 1 doxc« to a carcoa. Samples, 50 cents extra 

All Sbeba Dolls, foor color psintiog. better 
tban erer. With best Plumes 

40c Each 
Sbeba Dolls wiibout Plames 

2So Each 
Packed 50 to tbe barrel. Can ship from oor 

boose one barrel or carload. 

IVe Carry the Biggest Stod^ in iht EaA—AU Lioe NunAen, Wrtte Today for Om 1925 Catalogue. 

KA.RR & AUERBACH, 
Scenic Rlllows—New York, Coney Islend, Washington. D. C.. Niagara Falls, Cta. 

PILLOWS ‘O-g? 'is 
NEW FREE CIRCOLAR 

■ SILK-LIKE CENTERS 
H /\ ■ A FLASH OF COLOR 

Fsr Carslralt an4 all Kladt al 
Merchants 

■ m M6 hit salesboards 
■ H I Ctlar Oltaiar en Beards 
■ AiZ\ ■ 4M Hales, t Plllavt....t •.$# 
■ ' M Hales. 12 Pilleers... II.M 
■ B I.OOO Hales. 12 PIMevs... 12.011 
■ B Lose Heles. 16 PIMevs... IS.I6 
■ m i.SOO Hales, 71 Prites. 10 
H B Plllevs. S< Pennaels. 24 
B B Dells, Leather Pillaw far 

Last Salt .M.M 
AU KINDS OF LOOUE EMBLEMB AND PATRIOTIC PILlOWf FOR AMERICAN LE6I0N EVENTS. 
, SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW. M PULLS DRINCS 69.00 FOR 12.90. 
ftt QollS Altloa Wtro Mtaoy With Order. Ship Same Day Qr4tr RaeelWd. 29% OeoMlt BaL C. 0. 0. 

WESTERN Un LEATHER CO., ■ P. O. Bra 484 . DENVER, COLO. 

BRIDGE 
UMP 

Polyrhrome 
Finish. 
S*tlppl*d. 
shadei nude 
ot beB t*tlk. 

$5.50 

“Big Winners Everywhere 
.r We Are n we Are X-r 

Manu- f °ru. 
factor- ‘oX' 

ResAmt Lsms I 
ftPP 12-Iorb Hhede. Ana D# 

$3.50 Each Convinced 
In Late at 12. 

Shades Id aojr rokir desired. Large stock tl* 
wayrii on han<I, Imnediate shipment. dw* 

JUNIOR 
PJIRiOR 

PetyehroiM 
Flalsh. 
HttppM. 

$8.00 
Tach 

22-Iiicb 
Shade or 
Best Silk. 

la Late af S. p<»lt riviulrni. balama C. O. I>. 

OUAXER CITY LAMP & SHADE CO., 1N9 Chestnut $1, Pbibilclphia, Pa. 

ililWT 

Look into this MONEY GETTER!. 
Let -MUTOSCOPE" Earn 1000% Profit a Year for YOU • 

“Mntoscopc” it tbe original Penny Moving Pictate Machine. Ai- ^ 
tractive, strongly bdtli. yet light- sveight. Tboasaade aow in aee * 

quickly turn pennies into dollars. Operators everywhere report big W 

earnings. Yon can get your sbatc. Write teday. # 

INTERNATIONAl MUTOSCOPE REEL CO^ Ml OarStw SL, UNION HIU, 1. i- 2 

Oat in tbe Open 
{Continued from page 98) 

cur.slon Company, It is learned from 
CapL Jaftray I’eterson. of the hotel. 

The Eucxesa of the dance season at the 
.spacious dance pavilion in I’aHsades 
I’ark, Palisades, N. J., is practically as- 
-surco. Charles Strickland and hlu broad* 
casting pyncopators are again on tbe Job. 
A new member this season l.s Earl Hurst, 
formerly of Merle Evans' Rand on the 
Hingling'Barnum Circus. 

J. P. Nelson, .sword swallower, late of 
vaude. and Rarton Bros.' Indoor Circus, 
writes that he has had a successful win¬ 
ter season and is now with Arthur 
Hoffman on the Hagenbeck-Wallace Cir¬ 
cus side show. 

Arthur Voigt, superintendent of con¬ 
struction of the Community Outdoor 
Shows, announced last week that the 
shows were shaping up to a standard of 
excellence and would op»-n May 2^ for 
a season of good spots on Long I.sland. 

Maurice Neiss, son of Ike Neiss, owner 
of the Canadian Victory Shows, has 
booked riding devices and concessions 
with the Community Outdoor Sliows. 
Mr. Neiss arrived In New York la.st 

■week. 

The “Times Square Cutups”, a body of 
showmen and conceBslonaires wont to 
gather In the vicinity of Times Square, 
nave lost considerable members since the 
season opened. The few remaining are 
bewaUing over the fact that The BUU 
boonrhas deserted the famous corner.^ 

[ It Gets Ttie Coin! 
I Th. Tu-Cha Vemlinc Mu hlne 

beau ’em all. Empttaa three 
limaa Inter brcanie tbe “l-J-S” 
Idra faacinataa Tount ahd ol<) 
Almoat cvrryflM gpaeda thrre 
eanu at ■ tint. The hrat ernt 
brloit* wt aoa ball of (ura; tha 
•rrond real, two balli. and tha 
Uiirtt cent, threa batla. Then 
H itarta all over atatn. 

Kathlns nIU put yuu on Eatv 
Btrrrt aa qubkly at a number 
of To-Cbu Vrndinc Marhinci. 
Dm bundrad timet mora proOt- 
able tban tho bc4t itiK-ka or 
bondt. Ten to flfur mj<bln-a 
will brine you a hic inrumo. 
It> a turr-Qro nuincy-raakinE 
nropocltlun. Write fur full 

BALLOONS-WHIPS-BIRDS 

Larso Flyln* Bird*. Astarted. Rad, Blut, VH- 
law. olth 33-la. Otcarattd Stick..........8 9.79 

He. 70 Bat. Traataarent .  9.29 
Nt. 70 Gai, Traaiparent. with Plelurei.... 9.09 
No. 00 Gas. Otid and SIKer. 3.29 
No. 80 Goa, G. and S.. with Bird Pictures.... 9.Bt 
Nn. 70 Oai, S«ml-TniMMrtnt . 8.00 
No. 70 Gat, Sam).Trans., with Bird PIcturct... 3.IG 
No. 70 Gat. Pantl . 3.G0 
No. 70 Oat. Mattird . 9.90 
Na. 75 Gat. Maltlid . 4.00 
SwtMcr Canat, with Unbrtakabla Topt. 10.00 
Rtd Otvilt . 10.90 
Gfuawkint Imat . 12.00 
Na. 70 Gat. Otal Balloant. 9.00 
Na. 70 Gat, 2-Ctltr CItwn Ballwnt. 9.75 
Na. 70 Gat. S-Caltr Ballaant. 3.75 
Whipt, 30.la., Dtcarattd with Cellulnid. 7.29 
Whipt. 33.iii., Oectrattd with Cnilultid. 7.79 
Whipt. 33-In.. Plain . 6.50 
WhiH. 36.ln.. Ottaratfd with Cnilultid. 6.29 
22.|n. Read (Bttt Made).10 
24.In. Rce4 (Beit Madt>.99 
RUBBER FROGS . M.M 

l.'i't with untor, bclanco C. O. D. 
Orderi all iliipptd lama day re<4lied. 

6. DE CICCO, 
NO CATALOGUE 

BrOPO-:| 
driai!) 

THE TU-CHV COMPANY. 
Manulacturert ft Orptndabit Vendinn Mamipot, 

Daft. B. 329 BrteG SL. NEWARK. N. ). 

iBUNOoiCORNtlME 
5 Tb* Foataat mB Baal of All. 
S CanU aada of htary laotharatta bound ma 
B torial. Complttt, with nuabtrail trtodan 
9 bUckp. tally ahaata and tutmetlona. 

B 36.PLAYER LAYOUT.6 9 M 
S 79-PLAYeP LAYOUT.M.66 

■ HEADQUARTERS 
B Moo all klodi of Oamna. Lnapo. AJumiunm, 
■ BUrerwart, Oolla. Taatt. Ctn^ Baapt. 
B Btuirod Tuyp. Paddlp WhaaU. OErt wht-lt. 
B Boctrla Appitanran. Plctssraa. Pli;ow Tima. 
S Ponisan’p, .Voreltlew, Bail'am*. Canto. ta«. 
B Sand today (or our now Catatpg No. 12.'>. 

: SLACK MFG. CO. 
S 128 W. Lake St,, Chicago, IIGnois 

BALL GUM—500 BoUt. tO.OO- 1.400 for 6.1 54; 2.660 
for ta 50; 5.0M for 510.04. it.oao for $19 'Nt. 9U 
eelnrt and Aaron. Sand twall drpotlt with nrdor, 

Hi:i,MKT aim flHOPS. rinrlnnatl. Ohio. 



She was idolized as "Our Angela" by the Ross Lf'wis "Radio Dolls” Cor 
thousands of people. were wed May 6 at the Methodist I- 

RAYMOND—Mrs., 76, died May 3 at pal Church in Richmond, Va. s 
her home in Minneapolis, Minn. " ' ' 
lingering illness. r!._. __ _ „ 
great many friends in the profession, 
among them members of the Dick Ktrris 
Company and the A. G. Bainbridge Stock 
Companv 

■raijuiis, Minn., after a membt-rs of the company wen 
Mrs. Raymond had a and Mr. and Mr.s. Ross Lewis 

the Wedding. The newlyweds 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

JAMKS-SHAW—V’ernon .Ian 
•ears ago. Miss L. tshaw were married Ma 

„ V. O ^ w.. 68, fo^erly Adelaide, Australia. Mr. Jame 
well-kntmn actor, dancer, singer and min- of the best known cinematogranl 

“a*? tors and electricians in South . 
taker, died at his home. 9 Henry street, u-iutra vt »r ta lo 
Brooklyn, N. Y., early Friday morning. _ KIRK-CAN ALE -Donald Kiri 
May 8, following a long Illness. "Barney" ^ 1 lay 
was friendly with Governor Smith and 
other Tammany Hall leaders and had society girl. May 8 ju 
been an energetic Democratic worker. At ^be company left for Houston, 
one time he was Democratic leader in the ® summer engagement. Mfs. ] 
old Fir.-it Ward in Brooklyn. The funeral nonprofesslonal. 
took place May 12 with a solemn requiem KOHL-HALL—Arthur J. Koh 
mass at the Church of the Assumption, cago, and Frances Hall, of Gran 
Brooklyn. Burial was in St. John’s Ceme- Mich., both riembtrs of a 
tery. Queens. troupe, were married in Memph 

ROWELI.,—Mrs. Elizabeth, daughter of May 4. They will spend their hi 
the late James Braham, who was orches- at Houston, Tex. 
tra leader at Tony Pastor’s Theater at M.VRCH-BAKER — Frederick 
New Yoik. died May 8 ilt her home in who recently dost d in New Yor 
Flushing, L. I.. N. Y. Her husband, who Knifr tit the Wall, and Ellis Ba 
was an on hestra conductor, died 2.5 years Ing woman in the Middle West 
ago. She is survived by a son. William, of The Shotc-Off, were married 
a musician at the Metropolitan Obera Mllwaukie. The bride is the da 
House, Edith Ellis, author of R’lii'e 

’., wife of RFSSELL—John, 70. vaudeville actor. Miss Baker has played in The 
3n, general noted in the days of Tony Pastor, died Virtc, written by her mother, 
in Otiawa. at Glendale, Calif.. May 3 of pneumonia. Fool. Mr. March played the lea 
;ton. I). C. The deceased went on the stage at the In Tarnish on the road. 
rst woman age of 19 with his brother, James, who MPADFit-rAPimT T_Artv,,,- 
war uoi k. died 12 years ago. For many years^ey „ V.f Joli^ IH ^ 
irt time in starred under the direction of \Xl^er Carroll vaudeville artiste were 
le sang for and Fields. Great popularity was won ^e” 
ng of 1918 for them by their appearance in a skit ‘just 
orked with entitled “The Female Detectives”. They MOlililS-Hl’RD_Earl Morris 
ng thruont became famous as the “Iri.sh Servant port (ind > brn^^ 
with manv Girls" The team made a smashing hit fo?rn?rlv of t 

"Sweet Marie" under the management Pohinson Circus \^reinarried^ 
1 her "Mi.ss of o.-car Hammerstein and al.so worked ^ O’OCIVN MH FY Vre 
le returned „„der the management of Tony Pastor. , ^Y 

Sunder “the ‘n Shou^'.'^rnll S Miley *be song. W/icrc fhe Kirer Shannon Flows, f,»„sionnl of Ponlnrviile’ Mh 

ABRA.Mii—Robert, viteran circus man. of heart trouble. He is survived by a 
II.ed recently at his home in Geneva. O. sister and a son, DavitL 
He was boss hostler for the F'orepaugh HOWE—Mrs. wife of W. A. 
■Siiow and following the death of Adam Hewe, manager of the Glendale Theater. 
Forepaugh Mr. Abrams and his wife Glendale, Calif., died recently in that 
joined the Walter L. Main Show. He city of cancer, 
iater Joined the .Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Shows, with which ‘ he remained for 
.Several years. He and Mrs. Abrams were 
among the survivers of the H.-W. show 
train wreck in 1918. Afterward he was 
with Sun Bros.' Show for a couple of 
years and then retired from circusdom. 

BALL—James, 83, well known to Eng¬ 
lish fair people, passed away Anril 12 at 
the fairgrounds, Scunthorpe, Eng. The 
funeral took place April 16 with burial 
at Crosby Cemetery. 

BARD—Charles. 51. a member of the 
Ella Bard Trio, acrobatic i<i rformers, 
and one of the original Four Bards, died 
April 26 of heart trouble at Detroit. 
.Mich., where he wa.s iilaying an engage¬ 
ment. In 1895 and 1896 the deceased was 
with Lew Jordan’s The Flying AerialistSA 
In 1897 he was with \he James Bard 
Troupe, including his hi oth'T.s. John and 
Harry. They traveled thru the West 
Indies and South Aim rica. In 1898 they 
were with Orrin Bros.' Circus in Mexico. 
In the spring of 1899 h<- joined partner¬ 
ship with a brother, John, to do a hand¬ 
balancing act. After a two-nionth engage¬ 
ment with Welsh Bro.i-.’ Circus they went 
to Hendei .Icon’s. Corn y Island, and from 
there joined the Hi Henry Minstrels. In 
the summer of 1901 tiie original B.-ird 
act, known as The Four Bards, was 
formed. It played until 1910. when 
Charles left to put his own act across. 
In 1911 and 1912 this act plaved England 
and the continent and in 1913 went to 
Cuba on the Piiblllones Circuit. In 1914 
the deceased organized the pre.sent act. 
the Ella Bard Trio, which Included his 
wife and Mr. I.,a Page. The body was 
sent to Reading. Pa., his home, where 
the funeral took place May 1. 

BON.VCCINI—P.TOlo, noted Italian 

N FAITHFUL MEMORY OF 

Wh* pittrd frtm thit lift May 13. 1924. 
A Gaaiut Last U tha Mutit WarM. 

A PAL. 

In tHc Profession 
Connelly, stage director and instrtictor 
in musical comedy d,ancing at Ned Way- 
hurn's studios. New York, dli d Sunday 
night. May 3, in that city. The funeral 
was held Tuesd.iv morning. May 6. with 
services at Holy Name Church, 9fith 
street and Amsterdam avenue. New York. 

EVANS—Henry, 70, director of Hull 
cinemas in England, recently died at Hull. 
Eor many years he was associated with 
the late ’ Lord Terrlngton and Dr. H. 
W'oodhotise In the legal profession. 

FIELDS—Sadie, wife of Harry (Hello. 
Jake) Fields, actor, died recently at 
Reseda. Calif., following an illness of 
about six months. 

GOLDBERG—Mrs. Caroline K.. died 
May 1 at her home In New 'York. Mrs. 
Goldberg was piano instructor at the 
National Conservatory of Music in that 

HEARTS—Eddie, 36. of the Morris & several years ago and devoted some of 
Castle Shows, with which he was man- his time to writing yjocial matter f... 
ager of J. J. Bejano’s Palace of AVonders, the N. V. A. Mr. 
was killed bv an electric shock Wednes-  _L./, - 1— _  . 
day night. May 6. at Kansas City, Mo., at Milwaukee. He introduced the old-titjn 
where the show was playing. Mr. Hearts melody. After the Ball. He was afflliaSed 
was preparing to take down the front with Mission Lodge of Masons, which 
banners of his attraction when he came conducted his funeral services, 
in contact with a live wire, death result- LEND—Mrs. Marv, 60, mother of Dan- 
Ing Instantly. The deceased had been In nv Lund, owner of Dannv Lund’s 
the employ of Mr. Bejano for many years Girl” Company, and of " 
and was in his third season with the at..I T'..'...___ _ 
Alorrls & Castle organization, previous to Sisters, died at her home In Daytona 
which he was with the Great Patterson Beach, Fla., April 14 from rupture or the 
Shows and the C. A. tVortham Shows, spine. 
As soon as the news of the passing of MARSDEN — John, known thruout 
Mr. Hearts wns received by the Heart of Yorkshire and Lancashire, Eng., where 
America Showmen’s Club and Its Ladies’ he had traveled for many years with his 
Auxiliary, which were that night giving shooting saloons, died April 13 at Don- 
a complimentary dance at the Coates caster. Eng., after an illness of a few 
House to members of all visiting shows davs. Btirlal was at Rotherham. 
In the city, the festivities were brought M.ATTLE—Louis P.. 60. owner of 
to a close" out of respect to the departed several concessions at Spanish Fort Park, 
showman and the Morris & Castle show- New Orleans, La., died in that city May 
folk and postponed and later canceled. 2. Mr. Mattie formerly was in the 
The management of the Morris & Castle grocery business, but for the past few 
Shows notified the mother of the d«- years "had been closely identified with 

The announcement of the engagement 
of John Hoffman, wall-known animal 
trainer with the Christy Bros.’ Animal 
Circus, to Miss Johnson, film star, has 
been made. The wedding will take place 
some time In October. 

The wedding of Edmund Lo^,'e and 
Lllyan Tashman, screen stars, will take 
place as .soon as their new home in 
Beverly Hills, Hollywood, Calif., Is com¬ 
pleted. 

Announcement was made last week that 
■William Wood Ricker, an engineer of 
New York Citv and Cleveland. G. and 
Abby Putnam Morrison, society girl, who 
last season sang with the San Carlo 
Opera Company, will be married In New 
York May 13 at the Madison Avenue Pres¬ 
byterian Church. The bridal couple will 
sail the following day to pass the%8ummec 
in Europe. 

Wh» died May IS. 1924. 
A DEAR FRIEND. LESTER — Alfred, well-known and 

popular English musical comedy come¬ 
dian, died May 6 at Madrid, Spain, where 
he was seized with an attack of pneu¬ 
monia while traveling in search of health 
following his relinquishment of a part in former Santa Rosa 
The Punch Bowl. Lester, since his triumph ' ' 
years ago In The Arcadians. L.,,: !_ 
universally appreciated by audiences and 
his colleagues. 

LTBBEY—J. Aldrich, 53, veteran actor, 
passed away recently at his home in San 

WINKLER-L-Adolph Gustave (Dolph), 
.«rrr.cr Sar.to. Rosa (Calif.) theater owner, 

- .. died recently in that city. Mr. Winkler 
had been was a member of the Masons. Elks and 

the Rotary (Tlub. The funeral, held 
April 25. was in charge of the Masons. 
The bpdy was sent to Oakland, Calif., 

u,. ... w.,.. for cremation. 
Francisco, Calif., heart trouble being WOLFF—Frederick L,, 40, musician, 
the cause. He retired from the stage who played for seven years with the 

' ■ • ' „f Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra and had been 
.. for with the Sllvertown Cord Orchestra since 

. . .ley began his its organization, died of heart disease on 
theatrical career in 1893 In "a small cafe a train between New York and Provi- 
. ■  .le dence, R. I., May 7. The dece.ased is 

survived by his widow and father. 
WOODS—Mrs., mother of May Woods, 

owner and manager of the Wood.s Thea¬ 
ter, Kokomo, Ind., died there recently. 

To Members of tbe Profession 
-... . -- _ _ 'Music 

II. 1” Company, and of "Baby” Lund 
nd Pheamla Lockhart, of the Lockhart Fraser at Elsternwick, Victoria, Australiii. 

March 28. Mr. Fraser is manager of the 
Renown Theater in Elsternwick. 

A nine-pound son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Montgomery April 28 at ' ic- 
torla, B. C. Mr. Montgomery is b.and- 
m.aster with Buller’s Trained Anlmai 
Shows, T.td., now playing the West Coast. 

John Dunsmure, of New York, playing 
in London, Eng., with the musical cotneay 
Rose-Marie, became the father of a gif' 
May 3. The mother, Mrs. Dorothy 311111- 

(ion ken Dunsmure. and the baby, who has 
been named Mary are doing fine. As a 

TS. tribute to Mr. and Mrs. Dunsmure 
ad. known on the stage as bers of the Rose-Marie Company prov oeii 

were married May 7 at baby Mary with the finest layetto that 
after a romance of several could be purchased In London. , 
__ » Born to Mr. and Mr.s. Peter Schild. pi 

ITTEN — Mischa Elman. Chicago, an eight-pound girl May 1. The 
St, was married May 6 to newcomer has been named 
1. of San Francisco. Mr. Margaret after her mother. Mrs. S<hild 
tke his bride to Europe for formerly was known as M.irgie Dolor 

was well known in vaudeville. Nr. 
ANCOCK—The wedding of Schild la a writer of vaudeville material, 
of Bournevllle, Eng., and A nine-pound daughter was born MaV 

k. daughter of the manager 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Cmas. E. Hale. Sr., o' 
lealth Picture House, took Reading, Pa. Mother and baby are doing 
r. The bride is known as a nicely. Mr. Hale Is a medicine show 
recently won the Dale Forty operator for the Becker Chemical Ct«n- 
f the Midland Institute. pany of Cincinnati. O. 
ISFfIRD — Freddie Ford, Born to Sir. and (MfR- B- H. Newsont** 
and Mabel Lansford. both of a seven-pound girl May 8 at Rennert, 

In the Profession 
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V c The new arrival has been named Bob Hancock (five) .‘•Scotty” Karrell, Abe much as they have pul so much life and 
luiv N'la and She and mother-are doinK Lincoln. Kdw. Morgan, Kiissell Hull ami pep inti> these attrai-tions that tiny have 
“j o* Ktauk Seymour. aKeiit>-; Billy Hutchison, taken their places amunK the biKjmuny- 
' \ nine-pound boy. AV. C.. Jr., was born Verd Haneoi'k.Nellie Shively,Lee Mai 
to Mr and Mrs. F. Richaids, of the S. Batton, Tex Blak. and Jack C 
I'icliards & Sons’ Show, May 3 ..... . 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

ithews, getters of the whole show. J. Cannon, 
Crouch, jiresident of the Concord (N. C.) Kan, 

Charles r»avis ("Cmle Buck"), who has has been a visitor to the show .sevnal 
had the rides the last four years ou the times tlurliiR the past week, a.s also were 
Fairly Show.s, selling; them last year, this Mr and Mrs. C- D. Seott, of the Sinti 
tva.son is going along for ‘‘company”. renter Sltows. 

The Staff: Noble C._Fairly. owner and (nin^tLVVf•N^ubiic”K.VaUm?s). 

“Shorty” Wells, lot superintendeni ; H- 
man Voight. boss teain.-ter. Ktpiipim ni ; 
l.a ears, !) show.s. U rides. 2.'> eone< ion-, 
Tangley calliotH*. Bill Hardin joiti-d at 
Park City t<j make openings on the \\ .«tei 
Circus. 

HARRY L. GORDON (for the .Show). 

John Francis Shows 

Max Constant, film juvenile, at Los 
Angele.s Calif., May 6 secured a divorce 
fr,,m Andrt Lafayette, who was iniporti d 
from France to play the title role in the 
lii,,, version of Trilby. They both work, d 

manager; Mrs. Noble C. Fairly, secretary 
and treasurer; C. C. Hutchi.son. as.«istant 
manager; R. C. Sh.-ele.v, general agent; 
Frank Smith, master transportation; L. 
K. Clark, lot superintendent. 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition 

... . . J. Jones exposition's t^ashington engage' 
in the picture and were married a short m. nt wound up In a ‘‘blaze of glory" 
time ago. . ' W eather was ideal Saturday, :uid in 

iMaaid A. Woeckener, bandmaster of con.seguence the day’s receipts reached a 
the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, advises higher figure than any previous single - 
that he wa.s granted an ab.solute divorce d;iy‘s business of the many engagements crowds came out. courteou.«ly tak.-n care 

Mineral Wells, Tex., May fi.—Th.> cur¬ 
rent engagein.-nt for the John Kranew 
Show.s promi.se.s to be a rei.-rd br.ak. i. 

Weather First IWO Weeks judging from the a«lvance army of p.-..pi.. 
_ alr. iidy gathered for the big Wi -t T. '-a 

Chamlier of Commerce Convention. Tii.- 
Housing Committee so f.ir has IO.imm* 
signed reservations. It is .a spijt-«..k 
affair, opening last Friday and closing 
tonight to move to Ft. Worth, so a." to 
get a double Saturday we. k on the T .t: 
I*, lot. in the heart of the city. From 
this location the show rmtkes a 300-md.- 
jump to I'onca City, Ok., where it pl.iys 
the second iiiinual In.lian conv.-ntion, un- 
d.T the S<H-i«'ty of Oklahoma Indiam-. Ttie 

Narder Bros/ ‘Shows Meet Wet 

Philadelphia, May r.,—Narder Bros.' 
Shows, which opened their season .at I'.d- 
dystone, I'a., week before last, and, desiiit.* 
bad weather, did well, last week were in 
Darby, Pa., and. owing to very bad 
weather, could not open until Friday 
night. The lot at Darby, tho on I.\.l 
ground, was a mas.s of mud, yet witli 
the bright lights and nicely laid-out 
show the outlUting.s baiked good and g.Mid 

i.«ly 

Clark, of Florida, with Morton M. Mil- son. general representative; Oeorg 
Superior 
were married three years ago .. ___ __ .. ... . 

Ray K. Heperline. of Cleveland. O.. ford, editor of The Miami (Fla.) Srwit, Itogers and Ben H. Voorhies, special 
recently filed .suit for divorce in that city were distinguished Florida guests. Kd agents; Kdward Boswell, legal adjuster; 
against Corinne Arbuckle Heperline, Wynn, with his manager, Freddie Zweifel, Arthur Courtney, trainma.ster; Dick L«-ii- 
actress. The.v were married at ( rovtn and some members of their Grab Bap Com. non. electrician. 
Point, Ind.. in April, 1922. In October, p^ny were in attendance, as were also a Shows: Andrews’ Circus Side Show, 
1924, according to the petition, the wife number of Jack R -id’s Rreord Hrtakcre. Kdwards’ Big Snake Show, Prtuss’ Alh- 
joined a touring musical show. John Lyons, manager of the Gaiety Tliep- letic Show, Pearson’s *‘Aime<'", W.alters* 

Mrs. Ethel Conrad Crumit, of Sound ter; Jack Garrison, manager of the Mu- One-Ring Circus, Jackson’s Min.strel 
Beach. Conn.. h.TS started divorce action ti,a| Burlesque Theater; I« o Leavitt, Show, W. Skinner'.s Hawaiian Show. H. 
again.'-'t Frank Crumit, musical comedy nianager of Poll's, and “Duke" Fosse, Todd’s Musical Review and Sload's Water 
star, claiming desertion. Mrs. Crumit has manager the Kew Auditorium, together Show. 
lived at Sound Beach with her niother with Jimmie Lake, the former thespian. Rides: Merry-go-rnund, Ferris wheel, 
(or the past two years. The Crum its now proprietor of the Commercial Hotel, baby P'l 
were married about Washington: Mique Shannon, manager up. 
suit will be heard in the bupertor court, Manitique Hotel, and Charlie McGuire 'There are about 35 neatly framed con- 
Bridgeport, Conn. -- - - _ — ... 

Hendrick J; 
and musician 
suit filed '."“lor’onH ® wreck in the local freight y; 
Maria L .^nsen, a concert pianist and show got a late start out of Wa.sh- 
teacher of Berteley, t alif. ington and did not reach Pitt.sburgh until t-, ■ « • . 

Ida May Chadwick, dancing t^onie- j o’clock Monday afternoon and was Miami. Ok., May 7.—Denison. Tex., last 
dienne. recently received greeted by a terrific wind and rainstorm. we‘‘k*. the Shrine, proved a tyon 

iiig serious is exp< cti d. .Mr. RcKhn-kcr, 
general agent, h:l^’ mo\. d hi-< h* ailquartcrs 
from Ft. Worth to u city farther north, as 
nil the Southern ho..king is ompleted. 
Mr.s. Clarence Lutz, who was in Ft. Worth 
having her throat treated by a siwclalist. 
l.s visiting the show lliis \v.'. k and states 
f'he will he able to join in two w.-.-ks 
the balance of the s.a.son. The new 
canvas to replace dam:igc.s of the big 
storm at Ab. line, will arrive" In two weeks. 

V. J. YK.VROCT (for the Show). 
Merry-go-rouna, Kerris wne. i, _ . _ , , 

errls wheel, whip and merry mix- oUnshiriT bXpOSItlOn onOWS 

tia.. the spot prcvioii.s to I’ovington. the 
tiow exi*.'riencid one of tln‘ worst 

blo.imers since it.s organization, doubtless 
vorcrfrom Jo'seph Zilch, actor, in New d{rTuI “s^.t for Dodson's World’s Fair 
lork. night; In fact, the cars were, not unload- S^ows. Ky^ybody had good business all '""iw.iy was filled with p..M.lt 

Noble C Fairly Shows 
i“d. Another rainstorm TTuesday morning week. 

the midway was filled witti p.'.'ple eacli 
i. Visits* were exchanged daily by ^'■‘‘ning. Roma’s Illii-.i.in Show 
. members of the Dodson Shows and the joined at 1\ inder, and with the new- han- -airly J>hOWS delayed the work of nutting up. but re- niiunb^s of ^el^sim Shows ^ ners furnished the attraction hv Mim.g.i- 

I4iire Prckmicino Sfirf gardless of the handicaps the Ttie.sday wnten ifogers It makes a v-rv nretlv -.on, .r- 
Have Promising Otarc opening was complete In every de- Shermaiu 10 miles dismnt. Mr. and Mrs. , Secret’irv** Mohlcv !.f tlie M..i.ro.» 
- tail and the throng of people in at- George D^ian, Joe Connely and others Mr Wol.iB of {he 

Kansas City, Mo.. May _6,-The writer >'''"<1^ F.alr, were ’ 

and a beautiful new front. ' Johnny Hoff- 

weather, had a moi-t promising* start. The rained hard both days, but considering Baker, of the Dallas Tent & Awn^lng Co, 
show.s, rides and concessions were set up the Inclemency of the weather, the pf 295 miles, the show ar- 
neatly, everything presenting an attrac- patronage was immense. The writer Is rived in Miami Monday forenoon. It is 
tive sight. There was plenty bright meeting with many old-time friends in playing here under the American Legion 
lights and music by the new self-playing Pittsburgh, as he was formerly manager and everything looks favorable for a nice 
calliope and the hand-played calliope of of the Harris Theater here. week’s but'iness. ^ ^ ^ 
laet .season. There were eight shows, four Two of our new attractions and one of (leneral Agent Mel Dodson dropped 
ride? and about 20 concessions, and they the new rid* s did not materialize here, back to the snow for a few days to get 
move In five box cars this year, more than IVe expect them next week. “Across the his big wax show in operation. It will 
used heretofore. Mr. Fairly bought a Alps" Is a fiemendous hit. The outlook oiien next Monday In Joplin, Mo., with 
truck two wagons and a tractor, thus for fair weather Is very promising at 40 figures, a brand new top, new banners 
expediting the work of loading and un- this writing. The show is here for two 
loading. weeks. ED R. SALTER 

The big feature attraction l.s Cullins’ (Johnny J. Jones’ “Hired Boy”). 
D*'g and Pony Circus, carrying IS head ~ n tf 
^ Shetland ponies, two troupe." of trained Zcidman O PolIlC SnOWS 
dog.s, seven in each; a bucking mule. _____ 
troupe of four monkeys and a trained -i- c • t. ■ £ 
goat, and pre.sented in a new 50xl00-foot for 0(Kning Wttk 
top. Six of the i)onle!' In dressy trappings o* IndianoUi Park at Colambai. O. 
are used to dra •’ the calliope thru the - 
Streets of towns. Lew F. Cullins la Asheville, N. C., May 7.—Arrangements 
owner and trainer; Mickey Rosc-oe, clown; have just been made whereby the Zeid* _ , r—Z—-- 
’Happy" Graft, talker; Mrs. Cullins, man & I’ollie Shows will furnish the big City, TTtah, for Bernardl s Expo, 
tkkets: Jess Shively, calliope player. The midway for the opening of Inclianola Park Srniws, provided a good week. All shows, 
Mher shows are: Fairly’p Big'Ten-ln-One: at Columbus, O.. for tho opening week, J’ldc8 and concei-slons di»l a fair weeks 
R. T. Jolly, manager; Mr. and Mr.s. iv. commencing Tuesday, May 19. 'This will business. The Wortl^m Shows were the 
E. Brown, assi.stants; Chink Brown and be the first big collective amusement or- big caravan tc> exhibit there nine years 
R- E. Middleton, In.side workers; presents gnnization to appear at (jhlo’s capital “ Clifton Kelley was a weloime 
novelty acts, monkeys', etc. Athletic city this season and vast preparations visitor on the midway. Evasion, Wyo., 
Show: Ray Zimmer. manager and are being made bv the nark management came n<-xt a.nd could not be termed a 

Minstrels nt Or*-enwoo<l, S. C., tlio staii<l 
before Winder, and many visit* w* re ‘ X- 
changed by members of tli*> two com¬ 
panies. L. M J,\<''KSDN 

(for the Show). 

Princess Olga Shows 

T,awrencevlHe, III , .Ma.V 6.—Tn spite of 
bad w*-ather last week at Fairfield, Ill . 
the Princes." Olga .“^hows ha<l a very saf- 

wlv lefnetory busIn.-sH, ihe mldwayN-Ing fill* d 
wl*b people each night. Mr. Wa*l.sworfh 
hought a new outfit for the Cave Sh*>w. 

}* *** /*’* baseball jj,,, jp^ve from Fairfield tn laiwn-n*-*-- 
** were too one- ville the nhows’ cars were thrown off lh>* 

tracks at Mt. Carmel, Hi., anil nearly 
turn«-d over. The most damage was to 
the merry-go-round—the organ of whii-h 
was put out of commission, al.sn a 
numb*-r of the h*>rses wi-re broken. The 
damage all around Is c.stimat*'d at alseit 
II .500. Some of the men In charge w<-re 
shaken up, but n*>ne lnjur*-d The wre<-k 
Caused the shows to lose Monilav night 
here. H. T. JOYCE (for the Bhow."). 

Rep. Tattles 
iContinvrd from nnne 2<11 

sided to write about. 
H. E. SANDERS (for tho Show). 

Bernardi's Exposition Shows 

the Green 
engage- 

Cjii’lean‘'task when he'managed Vo get “the Manager Bernardl was J 
snow going on the opi-nlng night. Rain to »00 Inmates of tho State Insane billmg tie- uomi i'>r 

- The midway was thrown Kelly’s Kilties, w hi. h w ill h- h. i- 

Heath. tickets. Penny Arcade: W. B. is confidently expe< ted. Mr. Jacobs has Manager B.-rnardl decided to Kay over 
Pick. II, manager; Mrs. Pickell, cashier, done sMendid work for the show this another week. Green River, Wyo., week IS.eiiy S IV.llIieS in 
Rozo” (big Bnake) : Ray Hartht^rn, year. The weather last week, in Ashe- May 2, far exceeded expectatlona. Southern Inriiini 

nian.iger; L. Cooney, talker and tickets, ville, was not conducive to good business Played under the auspices of th" 
Mamie (fat girl): Joe Wilson, manager; and Henry J. I’ollie performed a her- River Iteseball Club._ During^the 
H. H. Wil.son, talker. Falrly’s Famous 
Georgia .Minstrels: Features “Smiling ....» ............ ....... , .. . 
cop Hodge and his 10 singers and buck nearly ev*-ry day, with intense cold at m.stltutlon. 
IP'* 'ving dancers; R. L. Burns, talker; night, was 
^‘•11- srf'on, tickets. Rides—Carry-Us-All: b< ing made .v, 
aoble C. Fairly, owner; John Swlderskl. stay a second 
manager; Mack Davis, assistant; Roy sequent events 
Kauman, tickets. Merry Mixup: Jack of the management’s'move, as business . --- — .... ... v.. 
^uman, owner and manager; George this week has been good. Spetz-er has bought out the Interest of ... 
T IP’*'’ and Tom Kean, as.si.st^nts; Mrs. The two burned sle*'ping cars have been ***•'* former partner, W. Gough, In the 
’L ** Bauman, tickets. Ferrl." Wheel: repaired and will receive their occupants mix-up ride. Price’s Water Circus 
p ij J’**'’ldson. owner an*! manager; Saturday night. The entire inter 
Maroid Baisley, as.-^lstant; .Mrs. H. K. have been torn out and new drawing 
pvidsnn. tickets. - ~ 
oittKinrs, 

Cf»noosj' 
] 

fooloy 

1/-^- ..uivc. <.TW1\S nim waiiris. j iit- .\ri tiartiiicr aiiu iiia crew nave uone .jniim, nenviai vma uina on i no 'Twr. An.t»rsnn« n ro new n.-o- 
is managed by .Mr.s. Lester splendd work. show for a day. in conference with Maria- T>le*^with*the show The Kira I fo Brothers 

Hutchi.son with ’’Fat” Th.unpson as M. W. Billingsley and his tribe of Hopt ger Bernardl. R'® JT'tJ „„ hi 
Hoffman has 10 conce.ssions. Indians called on Mayor Cathy, of .\she- The executive staff consl.sLs of Felice ^^s^ve/il* t.^nt^ren shows are In this sec- 

Rim y?* agents: A1 Fisher, ville. Monday and had their pictures Bernard!, owner and manager; Herman tlon snd whde rhA weather ha^ 
JJ® Korde^ James O’Connell, Mrs*, “took” with his honor on the Courthouse Q. Smith, general agent; Leroy Harris, verse thev are reoortlng good attendance, 

we Hoffman. 'Dave Robbins. Russell steps. eecreUry; Harry D Gordon and Jack y®'^^® they are reporting gooa atunoance. 
'V’hn Walker and Bud Davis. Other Special words of praise are due Henry Healy. promoters; Harry Howard, super- thro the Hotel Dlrectorr lo this iatoe. 

are: Dolly Dean, Viola Lavardo and DU-k Best, who have charge intendent concessions; Arthur Burk, jart tbs kind of a hotel joo want may bo 
Lincoln, Blacky" Welcl^ W. bL Weeks, of the two funbouses this season. Inas- trainmaster; BUI TuraiUns, slectrlcUtn; listed. 

i.d h::: 
is...ling 

ill interiors ha" been doing a wonderful busino.ss, and nights, which will 

nng and Mrs. Price, owner and manager, has added *^Tl?e‘’kiuv V.-Mv f i 
A twn mftro Hivlncp srirlti trh IHa fl>r\atd<r T.tstiro *116 l\illy W* lly ^V. H I-l 

tit k* I. . 

b* 



■ •Nelson, Gertrude Spellmin. 
—Nelioii, Mri. Joele Mri 
^ (K)Nel«).i. Mr.. St.ikir. Mr. V ' 

JcMle V. Httiof, 
Vff I yrporl. Mri. I’Mtro Sttnlej. Mr. 

Nrsbltt. Ethrt j, 
N>«in«n. Norlne 8«elnh.r<li h 

/ Nenmin, Mr*. Si«tn.. Mn, j ,, 
'CiiiJr Slonr. Mri ' L»'urii 

Ntcholi. Rhod* •Srrunir, 
Niglalte. Mrs. BHlle Suiuerrlli, A.i» 

KLM Sununert,. ilr. 
rgSv Nnel, Florence a'k... 

. ".Soye*. Mn. B. C. •»w,nMii. 
O'llrlen. Gertrade ‘Sweeney, Mr. i ..n 
••(M'oniior, Kilty Sweet. BUnchr * 
O'Coonor. Kitty ft "SjdJiey* Mu. xi 

___ Therm‘Ti.hlon. Mjn c 
lK)Ix)tii»nd. "Taylor. Will, 

i-suiiun ,, \pii_ Jtgije Tlilor Mamri" 
IfT'-(KlG Uiriy. M.rle Twlor Oiwl 

liJnch Be” .*^ O"**'*- “• 
Mct'art Mr. lUtUe Terry. Rath 
Mfcirti Mrs O^'M. Mr*. (BlThine. Adele 
uatrty. -TiJiDey Tbomu. Mr*. 

McCerthy Ethel M»Ui* 
Mi rie’.ljind Ml dra^l * Thomu. Caroline 
Mr<'i>rmick. Uasl# MarRie Tnompe<». Ailnr 
McCrary, krs. Ktihnn 

Hazel iKll »rlier. lllllle *TTlomii»cti. Belle 
McCre«iy Rita Parrleb. Mn. Ri«e Thornburg. Mr-. 
.XUcUalle’. »>*[*« ‘.V.**’!’- mu ^ ^ 
Mtc Donald. Ulllan 
‘.McKay. iTT “I’altenon, ritricla Tindall, Mri H. K. 
McKennz. Grace I’attersnn. Helm I. (K)Traners. .tdele 
‘.McManua, Jei.ica P*'* etie. I.<'nlM> Tiemalne. Mr>. 
McNair. lawetl* ‘“I’ayne. Mrs. Ire-n 
XIrR</y. FrancU P- H. Treasler, Mr.s. l.u-y 
Maok. Mn. Cuban "Pearcy, Mn. Trewet*. Mrs. Helen 
“Ml <*. Viol* Mary P. Trout, Moe 
“MaiKenile Peanon, Mr». Ralph Trout. Babe 

KliW n. IVnderr. Maud True. Mn. Jolm 
Mataiution. N> dine Peudeitet, Mrs, Tucker, Mrs. M.die 
‘“Mark. Ne<l, Vera Tulkcri>on. .Mr- K..i 
‘Marks. M. loulie (KlPeterton, Mr*. Turner. Mr.. Hla 
“‘Matkell. Bll.y M-ibel Turner, Helen 
M llory. Mabel Pharr, Mr.. laee Turner. .Mr». Joe ('. 
“Malotte, Larry l‘hel|>s, Mr*. Jeatiette Tyree. Mn. B.nhey 
“‘Markell, Rllly Phiidps. Kllzabeth ‘fnderwocKl. Mr- 
Marsella. Lena niidlDs, Mrs. J. D. Teldy 
“Marsh. Peggy I'llHips. Mti. R. Van .kull. Mrs. 
“Martin, Marie U PlillLia. .Mrs. IL A. Ikhel 

“Pick, Juliette Vane. Mn. Vera 
‘“Pierce. Mabel ‘Vanderbilt. Irene 
“Pine Ja>nita Vaukhn. Gertrude 
<K) Piper, Lucille ‘Veiaaco. Isklt* 
I'o.leite. l/ura Venus. Robl'le 
I’orter, Rene ‘yemell. Oilre 
•poitergeT. K’lzabeth Mn. U 
“Pows-ey, .Xnna ' lucent. I aullno 
Prlniriwe. Mrs. Geo. ' lolelte. Sin 
PtcMlor. Ralie „„ ,, 
Proves!. Betty i?/*" 
I'uidy. Rabe 
Ihilmiiii, Mn. Geo. ii*'’'*'*- P' 
Rahold. Mr*. NelUe J;*'''*'* 
Ragsdtie, Ann* Jt*’***® 
(KlRandall. Elsie Mrs. 
Randail. Mr.. Peggy w, 
‘•Hau.loljih. Daily 'ThIUce. Mrs. 

lilry^ Tin.''" KK 
iu^;."lrV F>i 
•Hewing Ulllan \v fi IJI ' n.nh. 
Reed. Marie - 

Rre;‘e. 
Rclff. EUle XVa?d^ M'r.'^^j'* 
•B«iner. G^otrmc 'vani' 

yjiTnol It*'\VTi “‘"’aerm. Helen yf'VnolllS, Sllldrfd setXX’arnvi 
•Rhardo, I'ndt* "arreei. Theim*^ 

• 111 r- *"'*'>hhurr.. Ven 
Rlehard*. Nellie R Wa.shk-.gt.io. Katie 

Rlrhards Mn. Irene ‘XVashIngton, 
Riley, May Fannie 

TVa.mn. Grai le 
Jh-t-erl.. Mri. Roma xvatson. May 

Weeks. Sin. Bian.i.. 
(KlHobliiaon. r 

\S>1I«. Mr*. Iner’ 
Robinson. Mri Welli. I.ol* B. 

nil'??" “• •">«». Slay 
Wr?iil!!*'^Vr^^i •Whaliir. Bunnv O. 
Ro.lln* Mazle R. xxT„rt,r. Maxine 

•fe May V R 

l^en. Sin. Oea ‘White. Martha 
(KIBom, Helen B., SVhlte, Hetty 

Co. •"'hite. Dannie 
Rots. Mra. Juel ‘Whiting. Charlotte 

*Uos». Millie ‘Whitney. Sirs. 
•R'isi. Constance Q. B- 
Rossley. Rminle Whittington, saien 
Hoyce. Ruby (Kl William* SyWe 
Runinn, Ollle ‘WlllhUBi, Mary 
Ruab, FSrera R- B. 
“Russell, Bobble Williams. Mn. 
Pussell HI .ten ^ Aodry 
Bussell. Tlielroa WllILun*. Ruth 
“Russell, Ulllaif "TllUnu. Mrs. D 
“Riiien Xfe. WHIUms. Mn May Ruian. Mr»._ _ _ willl.m.. Bvelyn 

Fr>e, prompt and farfametl, 
the Mail h nrv aiding iit.rvice of 
The Billboard stands alone as 
a safe and sure medium thru 
U'hU'h proftssional people may 
have till if ^^ail addresstd. 
Thousands of actors, artistes 
and other showfolks now re- 
rrivr thiit* thvu this hi0niy 
efficient departmmt. 

Mail is sonictvnfS lost dUd 
inixui>» result hrrause people do 
not write plainly, do not give 
lurieet address or , for net to 
f/ivc an address at all when 
irriting for advertised mail. 
(Hhers send letters and write 
address and name so near post¬ 
age stamp that they are ob- 
litmated by the post-office 
fitamping vKichincs, /b such 
lasts and where such letters 
bear no return address the let¬ 
ter can only be forwarded to 
the Dead Letter Office. Help 
The Billboard handle your mail 
by complying with the follow- 

"‘‘{i’rife for mail when it ia 
FIliST advertised. The follow¬ 
ing 18 the key to the letter list: 

.(No Star*) 
.One Star (•) 
. . .Two Start (“) 
Three Start (***) 
.(B) 
..(K) 

Brown. EWe M. ‘Covii.ston, Jeny Eacret. Virginia 
•Browti. I.iillan Anna ‘“Biin*, I*Tlr.ces* 
Brown. L> uIm Cox, Mrs. C. <>. ‘“EdiXa. Wonder 
Brown. Belly c uierro. Mildred Girl 
•Brown. Ailiert* r'r.ig, Betty (SlFMw-sTd*. IsiuL-e 
Bprwn. Mrs. Geo.B. Cnddock. Jackte Is. ‘Bdwards. Mr.- 
•• Brownie, Mies Cramer. Frwicc Rhel 

HeJ ••Ciamiy. Gladys ‘Edwards, Dorotliy 
‘Broyd. Sally Ce uilell. Mr*. Mae F.lliolt. Voncile 
•Bryce. Helft: Crane. Mn, 1-Arl E lii. Fay 
luickland. Mrs. Crawfonl. Mrs. K Ella. Olive 

Row. (KlCreigb. Mn. Elmkia. IMnce*. 
•Burge*., Mr*. Harry loee 

Eixera ‘Creasey. Sira. Bebe Elrod, Crflett* 
Burke. Mrs. (SlCrosby. Mrs. Elnal. Jewe.l 

Ellr.alicth , P. M. Errrtt. Mrs. F. H. 
Burns. Mlsa Bobby Croaley. Mrs. B. V. Ekney. Ik/t 
Burns, Mrs. Harry Cu key. Sii ‘ 
Burr. Lucille ' _ . 
llurrelL Sally ‘rurtla. Mr*. G. H. 
Blirry. Mr.«. J. P. “Curtl*. Mr*. Pearl 
‘Burt. .Mrs. E. Ciirtla, Vivian 
(K)Busby, Mrs. (BlDelley. Vivian 

Garnett Dally. Mn. J'le _ .. . . _ 
P.usch, Tads ‘Dale, Jaconellne (KIFtrrar, EUm 

Fat Girl IKlDale, Marion I,avem 
(K)Bush. RllUe Darling. Cathirli.e (K)FarrelL M:s. 
Ilii-h, Belly (KlDarrlng, ('eo - 
Btisb. Ethel ‘Dasi.vchora. N'aoml Fay. Eva 
iKIButler, Mrs Davene’a eihowa ‘Kerarl. ' . 

T m J. “Davlnty lleasie Kerri*. P.alie 
"Bynum. Mr*. Davis, Mrs. Bobby “Key. 

Billie Davis, Gladys ‘Finch. May 
Byrne. Donahy Davis. Jin. Eddie Flnnell. Carrie 
raldwell, .Mrs. Dick 1> vli. Hazel ‘Flnnell. Wfnrde 
Campbell. Jlr*. “Darts. Mn. V. (KlFTsher. Mr* 

Halite Darls. Mickey " 
•“Campbell. Mn. Davis jfariett _. _ 

Harry ‘Davis, Marjorie •Floyl, Fern 
Campbeile, Dawn, laabclie !„ F*'ovd. Jewel 

Margaret Markee ‘Dawson. Mrs. Fiuhrer, -Mrs. 
Carlin. Mrs. ClydeF. 

•Grey, Gene “Keller, 111 
^ - (KXiifTord, Bernice ‘Keller, tJrai 
•Elans. Lou ‘“Gracelln, Inaie Kelley. Allci 

G. Everett. Kbsisie Griumltaw. Mrs. (H)Kelly, Mi 
Kvercite. Mrs. Clirt Will ‘Keliy. Bern 
Fallon, Mrs. E.elyn “Grohsman, Mary Kennedy M 
Fsnell. Caroline ‘Grovee, Tkirlne 
“•Fanslan. June <;iiar.l. Vera M. ‘Kennetr, M 
‘Farlni*. M-w. Day H liic*. Mra. Kennedv. Pat 

Beatrice Kent. Jin. : 
IlsII. Mrs. Neil Kerr. Wlnlfr 
llslpln. May Keystone. L 

Billie Hamilton. Dixie Kl'd. Joseiil 
•“Hamilton. Mrs. Kidd. Lorett 

Mcs. Emma Alberta KlelTey. Mn 
TTampton. lorraine 1 

Pauline Hampton. Jlr*. Kimball. An 
„ lABelle Klmblll. JD 

“Hantpl Mn R. 
Hane. Billie Jf. King, Mrs. < 

-- - Hardy, M- rgaret Kk.g. Jtri 
Roy B. Hareen, niyllls Klein. Pats* 

Flelcher. Rnth ‘Harkina. Naomi Kicmmer, M 
Harren, Billie 
“Harria, JIrs. Bam Kline Jfn. 
•IlsiTli, JloIIy “‘Kllnoel. 

Geo. B. ‘lltn. liUlan Knot, Betty 

Cinasnnati. 
New York. 
Chicago. 
St. Loui*. 
Beaton . 
Kanaaa City., 
Lob Angeles. .. 
San Franoiaoo, 

If your name appears in the 
Letter List with stars before it 
tciite to the office holding the 
mail, which you will know by 
the method outlinid above. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding De¬ 
partment supplied with your 
route and mail will be for¬ 
warded without the necessity of 
udvertisinp it. I’ostage <8 re¬ 
quired only for packages^lct- 
tcr service is absolutely free, 

.Mail is held but 30 tt«*“ and 
cannot be recovered after it 
goes to the Dead Letter Office 

Mail advertised in this issue 
was vncnlled for up to last Sun¬ 
day noon. All requests for 
mail must he signed by the 
party to whom the mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons 
receiring mail thru The Bill¬ 
board's Forwarding Service who 
have the same names or ini¬ 
tials. M'hin a letter is for¬ 
warded to a person for whom if 
is writ intended please return it 
so that it may be, advertised 
again until the person for whom 
it is intended rcrcives it. 

Members of the Profession 

PARCEL POST „,ay, of 

Bernbleiii. UKkerlna, Amelia. Francis 
Ibmaii. 4e So , . 

‘Bllgli. F. J io Lr.ng. Helen Carefui 
B.v.will. .tUivil. 6o Royal. 16c pj_ 
‘Rower. Herbert ‘Uw. Joe. tc 

J.. Cc MarrlialL Herbert. the Un 
Jennie. 4c 10c , 

E. 11.. Tc ‘Jlelton, Beulah. the har 
kl.. 4c 2jo TA'p 
lack. 5o “Midge Deon. 
I. F. H.. Bond. 4o and pr< 

11c ‘Milton. Frank, 4c 
Stey*. lie JUsamore. Mn. Billboai 

Frank. 18c R I).. SOc In 
..». The. 8c Moon. Lu<|lle. 30c 
Earnest. I). ('.. 21ic ‘O’BtlMi, Fred J. envelop 
EdwariU ft Bwle. li mail to 

4t ‘Opel. Harty. 8c , , 
•Kane. Maxwell. 14c Pkyn*. JD*. 1* H., Let 
Harvey. Wm . 8c 6c thot no 
•Havelock. W.. Sc Pmaell. Albert. 18o inai pe 
•llerzi'g. Carl, lOc ‘•‘Purcol. J. W.. mail W 
•••Ilofmiiui. ^ 6c 

Win.. 6c ‘Rice, I*. Sc Forwar 
•■King. Hal, 6o “Rosa, S. D.. 16o i Raj 
Kramer. U W.. 5o “.'inuth. Virginla.Sc 
••La Relit. CHIT. Stone. Geo.. So 

ISo Teilegan. Lew. 2c sC 
••UVan. Rotarta. To Wegner. Al, 4c _ 
“Leltlang. Jlanuel, Wlieeler. Robt., 16c 

ISO ‘Whitehead. . _ . _ , 
‘Lami. I/x,ne O. P.. 4c ‘Carlson Helen 
••I.cwi* A. L. 20c ••Wllliama, Jack, Carlton, Margaret 
Lewis. Jt*.. 30c lOi Carmen Alice 

Carr. Marie B. 
LADIES' LIST (KlCarrol. Hc'eii ( 

s. I U .. S. (KKJarroll. Jbs. 
‘.Xckoit. Marie Beatty, Mr*. F. 1 
Adams. La iiise A. Blanche ‘rarroll. Eiln* J8 
“•Adams. Jlr*. Bellele. BIlllc (KlCirgev. Loltye 

Myrtle ItclL Donahy Cars-ai. Mrs. Ruth 
••Alirens. Peggy Bell. Ruby (K)Carter. loeirtt 
Algvrl*. Mrs. F •Relnna t. June ‘•t'ualie. Annette 
Allan. M. rgarct •Hetmrtt. Crystal p ,e. Mrs. Wro. 
Allen. Mrs. Be.sle Beii..*i. Mr*. .Ins C. (KlCasey. Pus.* K 
All.t . 1.' rctl* Berger. Jtn M. A. ‘Taswell. Eillth 
A Irn. Mrs. U.tti (K)Bergner. Uertha Castels. Jlrs 
‘.Mien Pat A. Lula J 
‘•A'len. Maigaret “Bernard. Rnslne Chambers. Peggie 
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Becon Regineld 8 itrumley. J^on 'Cooper, Judge F. 
•Becon, Sun A'. ••Bryan. W. T. (KICoopet. Harry 
Btiley. S'“l_ t'eopar, E J. 

•Gest A Ignna Beverly. Linden 
•••Gibb, H. 'Hewing. Henry 
Olbbaat, Waz C. Uesrltt, Jeff 

•Becon, Sam A. ••Bryan. "• »• (KICoopet. Harry 
Btiley. gud^ L^okee Ceopar, L. J. 
Belley, E E. B^. J. A. Cooper. 8. J. 
(KlBallL ••a '’ EkBe^ •••Copeland. W. . 
Bslm E Copeland, Ed. Oo. 
(K)Biltd. J B. Bunette. JMk •••Copeland. AA’. A 
iKIBilr l Jno. M. l’u'”licl!fc ^Clarence •**' «>**. Frank 
Baer. E A. •Burdtek. Clarence ..cotlietl. 8. AL 
BUer. Sanders (K)Corbln, Tom 

^1- CUrence_E 

Bast. E A. -unrusew. mi.stio.ii ..cotlietl. 8. AL DuVall E 
BUer. Sanders » (K)Corbln, Tom •••DuVall Dr. I 
Bjger. C. E Burdick. „ Corcomn. Frank Duffr. Jhek 
Biker. Wm. "'Hureeu Dufour. Lew 
BalditMflt^ Al ‘p !,“■ Oorw, C. A. •••Duke D. D. 
BeMwln* *r j^ick^ Corleoo. TVjoi (K)Dun^. Jeai 
Bsneroft. Nell C. B^fc Jert ••Coegmta. i>ui ‘Dunn. Oecm 
June. Citorge HHIK' Coam^ltan flhOMf •Duralae, CkarR 
•Barney* A “nrjji ^ .a- Coataa, Jack Durall. Oeo. W, 

WflHdrd* Burke, ^ed "'CoUiem. Walter Dyer. Le*l A. 
•Btnham. Dick B^te. , cotta. D. W. •Eeglea, Joe 

Olen eSHluke *L*«>^1 CsittoB Eich. Skowi Early, J. B._^ 
Hartley W. Cotton. Al_ *1^ 

Oorty, C. A. 
Corlton. TVm 
••Cosgmta. i>ui 
CoanaopoiltaB flhM 
Coataa, Jack 
•••Cothem. AA’altar 
Cotta. D. W. 

•Diwer B E Olbaon. Dee *ncfeltt. Wm E 
Dowdy,’ E E Olbeeo. Ksuml* Hetden AVelter 
•Downiua. J M Gifford, Bskril Blcka. Jimmie 
DrSi. oii»‘ aii^wt. R. A. HlgUnbotham 
Dr^ke Ptul Cillo*rf. George * Cl 
M^no.^^Jflkh Ollbrlght. Robert tJF.'**'"'' V?* 
•••Drlllerk Ckaa. (BIQIlland. Edvr. nilimga, Jobn 
•••DuVall.' Biny IlSI'"*' J- nm ’'so 
DuVall E ^Uason. Art Hill Clyde 
•••DuVelL Dr. Petar * ,M»rl«k <K>fe>n. 
Duffy. Jkrik Glcxin. Harry C. Hill OeOi B. 
rnfoi.^ S.lf***".' 
•••Duke D. D. Ollnea. Jack Hill Pe^ 
(KIDunran. Jean Olorer. J. O. ®™t..Faul 

•Kara. Paul ^ 
(K)Kata*. JaA 
•Kate. Sam 
(KIKU*. Ee 
Kiy. E A. 

^•LltUe. Phil 
•Littlejohn. A. 
(K)Lobban. J. E 
•Lochrldge. A. 
Liew, Chaa. 81tm 
Logan. Cliarlrt 
Logui. F. II. 
"Long, BdeU* 

AleU. 'Sd 
••Meyeea. Oeo. L. 
Afeyart. Happy 
•.Mlrkflson. D. M 

Puk, .•‘am J 
I’arkel. Ilnli K 
Parker, J T 
I’jrker. Wilirr 
I'jrmirc. Harry E 
•Pa^t'-r. Etanigid 
Patlcrion. A O 
P^ilson. Harry 
I’.rroiie, Jo*. 
(KlPayne. Claude 
P-ihly. .N. V. 
Penny, A B 
••Pceiiiy Dick 
Peny. W. A. 

Iswig. Ja*. LesU* 

. CkarU* "laiy. Echaiti 
•niBrIni, Leon Kay. Art 
nilgenga, John 0. KaylO. Alhart 
•HBL AiiHur U IKlKeasey. 
Hill Clyde Hunts 

i^idal*. Dr. Le« j, 

•Lorenzo. Capt. Jack ""‘'^Wal 
I/itenao. Ange „ * 

Ibifoar. Lew 
•••Duke D. D. 
(KIDunran. Jean 
•Dunn, Georg* 
•Duralne, CkarU* 
Durall. Oto. W. 
Dyer. Left A. 
•E*gi*a. Jo* 

leesllng. Bob*. 
......... .....t M „. Leith. Ian 
QUckitan. Sam' iKlHlIl. Punk *Kalth. Frygik 
Ollnea. Jack Hill. Perry Kells. Jack 
Gloeer. J. O. HHna. Paul "•Kelley, C. A. 
Olorar. C. Roswell (KHOrimaii. Guy Kelly. Fred J. 
Goeka. E H. &n**. Al J. "K*H», T. J. 
Golden. AL B. Bin**. B. C. Kelly, Dan Rill 
••OoldI*. J. H. Tltnkl* A Alae •Kelly. Martin 1 

ichaixi Uorralne. Dwmla 
"Lonatne. Fred 

ban iMgbm. Bu^l 
. , Lora. Jo* 
Hiint*r A. (KlLof*. BokhSe 

(HIIIlddMto. Cept ivrklns. Virgil 
Billy Perr. Eafen 

Afldgelgy. Raymood p.Try. Tex 
Mlllucl I. L. •Prrterss*. Nat 
.Miller. Wm. F. P<4ers.gi. Gesi. 
•Alilier, Frank C. Pharus. Mr 
Miller. Harley Phelps, A'stn 

Walter PhIfer. Elmer T 
Miller. Boas B I’hUer. E. X W. 

Golden. AL B. 
••OoldI*. J. H. 
Oolln. E w. 
Golln. Bill 
**0*aMt. Angle 

(K)Illnton. Oeo. W. 'Kelly, P. B. 

low*. Eilpk 
laearemitalu. Ab* 
••UibliL Urn 
Luoaa. Harry 
Lundem. Bd 
(KlLungrsn, Wm. 

Lory. J. B. 
Luttlngeg. Oacar 

Miller. Dutch ridlbert. E II 
Miller. Iran O •PhUlpa. Gtu 
"Miller, Jaa. E PhllHiw. i lehuri e 
••Miller. Ralph J ‘Philip*. Tho*. J 
AiUIur. Exerelt Phillips. Frenrhle 
•Alliler. _^\nv.nrl It, Phillip*. Jean 
Allller, tL A. I’htlllp. O II. 

Al aSu^^arr^A (K)Couch. D. Bdw. IKlBhoja Jack U 2^ ^ ®- 
Btmca. ^ ^ WmT' Ooody. Bmar ••Ekard. W. L Goodman. Dam 
Rmea. Fl<>y‘l_. "Ccmwi. Jerry (B)Bddella. Harry Ooodm.n. Jema 

. laj'trrll A Carrull 
Hinton. H. C. •••KeOy. Bdw. 8. "•LMe*. C. E 
Blntan, Ed (BlKellv. Capt. Igncb. Jna 
HliD. Conrad Wm. Igmo, Jno. J. 
Hoaptll, Alee - (KlKeBy. BcRit (KlLgons. Arthur 
•Ho^. Rabt. Kamball. Jaek 

Reary Kennedy. Don lAont. Argle L 
n.ifr, John 'Kennedy. 0*a Lrttoti. J. 

bSSS: oSt^-AL-w. 

Th^ Bum*, johniv 

Pa'S!** CVmSawt’Df E 
meda Hmd. Harry A. Trawford, Boben 

SSh 11 (KlCreason. Le* 
Ita^m AuliteV. Eld "• ®; 
'C.5?t A Bailey Butler. JuA Cj^". H.^V 
Bate*. 'V. s. Butler. E B. 1.' . JT'«• t 

mTijw W. E Butler. Boy Crixlily, AA. J. 
C JL ••Bmoo. BlUlc KW* Hate*. V,. as-„ „ 1. "Croeby. P. L. 

Cnies, Glenn 
I'roaafleld, Arthur 
•Croaaley. llwac* 
Crotsman. Link 

••Cow*. Jerry (B)Hddell*. Harry Goodman. Jemna* 'Hodga. Rnbt. 
Cowan. AL VI. lalward*. Shorty gooqtnn. Gerald 
"Cowan. Bussell tlward*. Arlow Jmothrtn. Arthur 
Oowen J E Edward's. Jack. Cha*. Rub* "Roffnutij AHk* 
COT llm'mia Reru* Shosf a.®5odwl^ Roaco* H'lff^n. John 
^ ^imml*. B*Tu. femnlTg "nagan, Jartt 

Craig Jack A. Egan Melrtn Gordon A Payna Hoimn. BidHl 
*Cr*M A. F Elsenbotg. Albift Gordon. TVim (SlHogan. Mickey 

— - Hoggait. C. E 

Miller, .f. C. KlPliPIlf' Stanler 
AHIIer. J. K Phleeii M L. 
Allllet. Kenneth C (KlFhoehe. Wm 

u Miller Glenn Ikieedf 
•••AlUIer. Cha* II Plckrrliic. Fred 
Allller. Nathan Pierce, F 

I AHIIer, Sam Curly PUgar. Foreit 
'li®*' G. C. Plrpler. 1' A 
Atllls, Jack nke. t» VI. 
•Milo. Prince Plnalre. Ed J 
Allnor. Carl P ••iHnrus, J. 
(KlMlIrbell, Hiii *Pliigree. Bari 
sll’.''!?*!!' 2' /' a- Plliheo*. Geo 
MltrheU, Paul L. put,. .Shlrler 

Baumann, E. E ••Butler^^^l 1^ 
Itaumgariner. Joo 
Baxter. E*1 

Byaza. Bafu* O. 
Bymn. Ja«k C. n.^ir K B ^ a XX 'Croaaley. Hot 

GClBaxter ri^X. 
Beach’ Bill Bed Vernon F. ?: 

•"Elam. Ed 
•Qiloti oiann 
EUia. C. B. 
(K)EIIs. Geon* 
Bib. Frank 
nil*. Billy 
Ellison AL H. 
Endioott, w. s. 
Engel. Dill* 
English. Paul 
Engstam, Ftasl 

t*w 
Epptrson. Parry 
JNkew, 8aa 

Gorman. Al 
I Gorman, Harry 

Graddick. J. H 
(KlGuily, A! 

t. •'Graham, Ted 
*. Grandl. Chzs. a. 

••Grant. Clifford 
Orare*. Dentil* 

1 Gray. Montle C. 
Hired* Gray, Harry L 

Kraaerly. I/mIs la McAnallan. Joe 
•Kenney. Herbert MiAsklll. A W. 

__ E McBride, Scotty 
(SlHogan Mickey Kentucky. Slim Frank 
Hoggait. C. E Kentucky Let* McCarthy, J. E 
Holderness. Bobt. E Kerwtn, Leo Met'Union. Our Montgoroerj. < yl 
Holaaaa. Bor H. Kilgore, J. D. •AldComas. Arthur , ___ 
"Holston. Rudolph Kilpatrick. Chaa. O. AL-Cmikcy, J. r. 
Holt. F B *Klng. LosH* O. •McCennell, J. E J U .. 
Uixear. Phil King Chemical Co. McCormick, Jime* .. 
H orn. Otto King. Chaa. Rnbt «•’«»■ V*?' 
HopUni. Dare J. (Ateglclan) •••AfeCoy, Wn* Real mom™;!.'" I e«i.r 
"•Houghe* E E ‘King, Jepth* M'’*'T«rf Jack inirJ n. mel * 
Houk. Bayllt* King. Kelli# AliCullough. Pat H;'"'cr 
•Hone*. Ned H King. J. L (K)MrDanlel. H. W. '["ure, Norman 
Hosnar. C. D. (K)Klng. Joe .AtiDsdol. lErice «!?!!■ /. 

Oonrtland 7’ ** Molierly, Ham 
•Montague. 

Plnalre. Ed J. 
••Plncus, J. L 
•piiigree. Bari W 
Plliheo*. Geo. E. 
Pitta. .Shirley 
Plada. .\ucuet 
PlauK, Turn 
Plift. E A. 

'••Beach. Wm. Red callkan, Joteph 
'***''• ’i'liw Callthan. J. R. 

“'*!?*.,* E t *ll*kan. Jack 
Bcarto. n»s. E CallakeB. C. J. 

t’allowajr, E. G. 
Bosley. K C. iJS* zLa^ of CiiU«n, Jtme* 
feman E Calrln. Iwonard W. Cummings. J. B 

(R)Cugnei. Bert 
CuUan, Jamea 

SaSmith.*' Col. Camermi. J^lea Cummings. 
la C. ^ amp, Hatb Robert H. 

Begler. AUrty u —Ctmdlff. A. B. 
IlHBehmeg, Mooch f5?“‘'>(*»nb B®'f 
Bell. Nat* cwto L. 
‘Beland. Ofti* E ** Corn. Dos* 
Belial*. Hip Al Curtl*. Oeo. W. 

Belknap Bert •••tanadz. AAm. 'Curtlia. Jn*. F. 
•Bed. Joe Canadian Allied (Mrtls. Dlnty_ 
'•Bell. Charley - gbnwt •Thirtla. Al B. 

Rxaiia, Bjmn 
(KlErana. AL A. 
^an*. Jack A. Got 
••Fahey. Jno. PanI '•Griffin. ‘Dim 

Bellalt. Han Al 
Belknap. BeG 
"Bed, Jne 
"Bell. Charley 
Belote. Howard 

Fahl. T. I. 
Farley. W T. 
(K)Ftrland. Alfrad 
Farrell LouU AL 
(KlFaGla, Jack 
Farthing. J. D. 
Fase-Js. Ous 
(K)F'aunce A 

(KlUmr. Donald la 'Hiwrard. G«& 
Oreeru Jbn ••Howard, O. Jack 
Greenhaw., L B. H.>ward. F. Buck 
(KlCreenmirg. Jack •'Howard. Al 
••Gregory, O. C. "Haw*. Bollm J. 
•GrenoTy. Fred How*. J. J. 
Qrell Waltor Howni Rohact 
Grey. A. J. ^ 
Or«y, Edw. Hubbard. Ed. 
Griffin tftoiA Ooi Hubbard. Charlea 
‘•Griffin. ‘Tom "Hughes. Jack 

.w . Plummer Wtn. 
Montgomery. Frank "Po,l Barney 
MonticomrrT. OroTFr puncr 
Montiroinfry. r»r! ••portw j J 

eear . m... ‘B'-G®- M B. ’ ••Alaile. TTitr 

Uixwar. Phil 
H'OTW. Otto 
HopUni. Dare J. 
"•Houghe*. E E 
Houk. Bayllt* 
•Hone*. Ned H. 
Houeer. C. D. 

"Porter. J. J. 
•P-rto, M B. 
I' d. Gu>- 
"Potter. Otto 
PiStrr, Isaiah 
•Pot's. File 
•Pouloe. Oeo. 
Poiuiuelte. Eugriir 
•Powell. 8r., AHinri 

P.IW.-II. Ma»r T*.1 
•Pimell. AVelter 
•Powell. Fred E 
Powers, C. Larry 

iKirsiiig. w .sHuaiiin. I»irii-*i .W -i-oweii. nailer 
(KlKing. Brlatow , Walton •Powril. Fred E 

Jack AfcDannoId. Harry ,.''®' “J’ V Powers, C Larry 
King. W. P. •.McDonald, Jai. T. M?r?? no. Power*. D. W. 
King. pr._W. T. "McDonald. KlM^ean dSi P* "ilenaat. lehn 
Klnnard. Snoole Jlmnxr (Ktwot*'"- P‘ck Preiton. Leon Oukt 
Klrwln. Fred E (KlAfcDonaM, Wm Morgen, Picloo, Dud* 
^K1 ark. Happy Mcpi^ilil. Eugao* C. (K)PratcheL Edd 

* *" Prlchsrd Jim 
Prlmri **. Al T 

Klrwln. Fred E 
•Klark. Happy 
KJIcka. Lea 
•Kline. Otto 
iKlKoehn. Henry 
K bier. W*. H. 

(KlBennett, O. E ••t^’j^nion. Toll 
•BfMz H. Cantrell, Jack 
tesoo. JamM E caiitrtll. E E 
Benton. Jr k T. CeportU Bert 

H rn’ S. rsr*^ Q A 
Berger. Harry E V^^iy. Bob 
Bwrr. Matt Camoral*. Chari 
, Bemer. fCaron. Oeotg* 
.Is™?,"' « (KlCarpemer, C ‘•BerUng. Hy c.,_ 
Brtntrrl. Fell* Carr* O. W 
IST"*?. noTJ* "Ct’G, Hanir 

CarGgan. Hugh 

Cane. James 
••Cannon. Toll 
Cantrell. Jack 
CaiitGll, E E nJiii ^IsSi'iu Tliili* 

'(K)Da,^?'A 

c»..®rha,i.. 

FauM Guard. Raymond 
Fay. Hughlf Quonts. C. J. 
Fe«tber, Ralph 
•Fii'hafi, Ailrlan 
FMd. Jack 
"Fellows.^ Harry 

"Griffin. ‘Tom "Hughes. Jack K >of». 
Orlswild, M. CimbOF 
Oriewier*. Big Ibni Htigba^ J. irwU KnaW*. Ob**- 
_ , . _ Leepo Hughe*. U<n* — , . Bernard 
SriiwDld. Willard E (KIHugbes. •Knlthl Jat* 
Grose. Jmk Prank C . 
Orora, Chaa. P. (H)Hugn. Chads* "KsMat. Leo K. 
Grub, QuGia Hall, JiamM* Koio. ‘Iltemu 
••Gruber. Max HjH. J. C. '"Koly. Frank J. 
Ou«rd. Raymood Hiilases Pt^ O. 'Kotter. Chts. 
Quants. C. J. iRmnmh.**. Kontnlk. Ge- Bill 
n-iM arJ m (RlHuiaphrjfl__ Wnmat. Cbat. 

'•M-'DoMld, .lack ‘f®*’ Prlchsril Jim 
"McDmialil. J. '[•’rtla. , Prlmnse. Al T 
'VkOi^Ui Wahib »,*'*?*’** Pilnie, j. 

•rmaiw. Waf^ M"" ’’ I S m PrIniG. L. F 
.. .> - _ , ®- 1; Hjympnd IToitor. Oeo H 
AfcDowen. Oeorgle MogIs. Dare T. 'isronto. Doc Ch 

Guild, wm. a 
Gungkin. Gerald ]am,t ow— «-- Rraner. Lfw 
•Gnihrld*. Jghn Hunt' EmV ^ Krepxer. Jaa. 
•Haag. Authm Kruit. J.dm , 
(KlHackensmith, •••Hunt Alhert (BlKryner. J 

Jack Hi«ttslii»» j” "Kulal*. JaZ 
Haderls. CallU HutchlX’T.' Grant ’^'®' ®®**^ 
^IHaderls. Cal Hutchison Players T*2"”"*r' T* 
Btdiey. Bharnon Hver Wm l.zBox. Jack 
^MHale^b Georg* (SlHelend! E C. *1 

%;fi.t%K. 
Kolo. lltMU 
•"Koly, Frank J. 
•Kotlar. Chts. 
Kontnlk. Ge. Bill 
KrtBMT. Chat. 

•Caron. Oeotg* X*"”"* 
(KlCen^ter. Chaa. 

••Dares** Intemat"! S!!'!'!* 2’^,, Shows 

Buck (KlHackensmith, 
Fellows. Harry Ruck ; 
Fennrr, George Hadrfis. CtllU 
FGguson Bme. Co. (KlHaderis, Cal 
Fergutoo. Alben Btdiey. Bharnoi 
Fleldf. Nat (KtHalcamh. Ge 

••Btn.rtl, Wlilff 
•Bemlng. E 
5*rrT. Jack E 
Hwry. MoG 
•Best. FtHlerkk 
Rett*. Bold 
Rlgrhne, Jaik 
Bin. Buckskin 
Blngle, Pop 
BlnhlltM. ITti* 
"BIM. Jack V. 
BiMlIlon. Heciur 

2P‘**F Kraner.’ Lew 
Krenrwr. Jaa. 
Kruit. Jidin 

^ (BlKryiier. J 
"J "Kulat*. Jam 

(K)CatTolI. C. T. 
CtGoIl. Dnr* 
"Carroll Jean 
•Carrolls. Harry. 

Bcreniders V' 
Darldson. Ben P. ""*• *• 
Dtfle*. G. I Li""-,®' 
•Daeles. E A. FJg f*™” 
"DaTllle, Percy — 
••Darls. WIIlli C. 

Pickings l>,Ga. .\Ghur D. 
CarrolL Bd T. Daria. INm D. 

Ingle. Pop Ohney, Georg* 
Inhiltld. Wank Carson. Eddie 
BIM. Jerk V Cersmi. Jo* 
•illlon. Hecnw F^® 
Bishop. LeDoit (KlCaGer. Chas. 

Bit hip. B. M 
■•R aise. Al P. 
Bltneo. Prof. 
Bison, K. Jullaa 
B'ai tun. Tnm 
R'tum. Ch.t. E 
'Klltilniiie Wm 

DeGi, Phil E 
Dsrts, Chsa 
Darla. HarG B. 
Darla. Jack 
••Dads, E H. 

Finn. E 
Fir. James 
"Fisher, Walter 
Pisher. Boy E 
F'isk. Docle 
Fisk. Joe 
Flake. J. Cal 
••Fitch. M E 
(Kiritsaemld. 

Halt. MtGla B. 
HalBicre. EMlr 
•Hall. Paul 
Hall. Francis 
Hall. Tom 
Halmar.. 8 L 
n mbllmoo, Arthur 
•Himhurg. Philip 
•Hanuacr, Otto 
Hamilton, C J 
Hamilton. Charley 

(KHIynkn. Ban 
Ichikawa, Saylr* 
•IgrentT. Paul 
Inge. Edw Al. 
Intamational 

LaBoanty. Ptul 
I.zBox. .Tack 
LoCombe. Chaiie' 
(KlLaDell. E4>t. 

_ . .... • •Pronto, Doe Chat. 

i' C" F%v 
SS K. ‘AlerielSf’jOT A.' Mwt?'*PGerP^ilaley"”]'J 
7 MeOrtw. n. R. MonE Bill A S.d' 
ink J. (KlMcOroger, Dtnal MoselS’, Carl P. £ *■ 

' Bni * ».iw Mcliiioth, Burr "Moldoon. Billy ,, , 
(K)Melnloth. V. A. Mullenhrork B1 i 
(K)MrKay. Gail E .Mulllna. . J‘hiuiv Ralna ' Homer 
"MeKelrle W. Mullen, Jo. A Lena "w J 

J H. (SlMiKenzIe. 'Muncey. (. J. Barutey Ow- 
imes . _ MaGhaJI MiiraiiU. Jack lUtotey! J R 
<• A^l-ln, F A. (KlMunHak. Rmsoll (KlR^^Krtronf. Ray 

i"'*' "Randolph. Kr •MeLe'ighlbi. Andy Afurdtno, Signor 
kfcToiugnlln. Jack Murphy, Al H. 
•McMahon. F. 
AfeAfthon. F. M. 

•LaFaror A Piererf Me-?*"’*"- 1*” 

•Aturphy, Jaek 
"Murphy, Nell 
Alurphy, Tommy J 

loiMarr. BHlIe 
I-zRoee. lieon 
l-aRue. Dan 

MeHparroo, Oeo. H. MuGell, Jerk 
•MeSte*. J. V. MyeG, Henry 

Jimmy ntmlltoa O. D.' 
nt*.™"*’?' Hamilton, E C. 

Mtional •••lA'rier Hara C. Maik. Cuban 
Daneers. 4 (K)IaVerne. Paul , 'Mack Joe P 

.stock Ca (.ackaye. Dick ''•fk, Harry 
A Conner Lsikey, Leo Mack. Little 

r Bros.' 81iow ••Lake, Chaa. Mark. Roy B. 
Oeo. >s J. tally, Dan '‘MacE Joe p. 

•on. E \ L'mijen. Philip Aladtll A I’ortiley 

< SI Mack. Cha* C Mylea. Robt. 
Mi'k. Cuban "'Natablmi, Al 

J®' F *N’ay. Frank 

CaGer, li T. Topey w®"** "Ilamiltin. J. D. 

C^wV. ^F. ^G'ard ®D*i1s. V” H. neli7n'7p“c 
"c2«,'ldwt’’B™ (KlDaGs. Bill A 1. 8 lUmlltoit. Jadt 
Ca'iCT ■Tom ' ® ••ntwit H.rr. FIGrhrr. Chick 'Hamlltoti. Alfoni 

M ■ (K)FlMcher. Oeo. 'Hamilton. E 
t ainer, M. Darla, Tmurnsan iPn—A 'Hammer. Wro 

B'ti tun. Tom "Caacaddefi. Ben 
B'tum. Ch.a E Casey, Tom "Darli. Harrf 
'^hlniiie Win Cainer, M. Dads, ITnitnan 
Bhnlln, Leo, Show i'i.illemaji. AGhur Dtrlaon, KemiWh 
Blaebtrl Nor. Ca Cates, John O. Daw-stai. Charley 
"Rl'iidom. Will I athiiiotu. Toirgl Davtiat. Rali>b 
••Roate. W. J. 
^im. Kuo 
Bseiy. Tonher Caulrelle, Dean 
.V*’" A Bohn Cautrella Slim 
EnAlr. Bllir Clwimer* Jack 

, B' r. t:,.. E •'hahie. Ted 
Rnnfh. Richard fTiamhers, Earl 

D. Chaniplun, JtrV 
Rom.ione. Jti-k chaiiev. Eih 

Cates, John O, Daw-stm. Charley 
I athliiutv, Toirgl Daviiat. Rali>b 
(KK'ato. Heiirv A. "De.Armo. Billy 
IKICauble. .Albert DeAnno, Jugglliigi 

DeCar. Clltide 
DeFureet, Floyd 
DeKay. Gaodt 
DeKoren. Reginald 
I>e-la-Tooii .tier 
"Delaine. Dlile 

- ■ iKlFlMcher. Oeo. 
h FIoytL Soak* 
“ Flungi. Mar 
* Foley. El. 

Forbidi. Wtlur 
' Frvrd. Rob 

Foreslew. J. D. 
®®'T Forney, Fraasis 

Fbrreet. Elwin 
I Porsfall. Thea 

"'Forryth*. Walter 
•'d FogE Allen 
cr (KIFoGner, Billy 
* Fouler. R A. 

"Foster, Gestrg* 

'n.mhuvr’Phirip"' * <^®»?'' u-K. i-« 
'Hammer, Otto 1”*“? a ?**"" ;**'*'‘*Vv.Fhaa. 
Ramlllon C J Jrwln. V J. tally, Dan 
Hamilton. Cbvtey Lmtjen. Phllli 
Hamilton. O T> "LambeG. lala 

"lUmiltnn. J. D. ^ uJ!'/ E^ 
Ramilton. Jr. Jackson .Albeo J. 'Lane Myer 

Oeo. W. •••■Tackion. E A. lang*. Jo* 
Htmilton. Jack .Taekaon. H N 'Tange Lmts 
'Hamilton. Alfonst* (KlJaekeen. E A Latig&G L. C. 
'Hamilton. E Jachetiaie. T B. lannot.. TMm 

"LambeG. laland Magor. Bin 
Lamonu, Bird AG 

'Hamilton. E 
'Hammer. TWo 
(KIHani-ock, B. B. 
ilaneoek. Happy (KlJacnb*. J. H 
Tfanty. Louie laff*. Harry 
Ila Iflr. Th.* J. ''JMer. E O. 
Haalsa. M. James. Dr. 
Hanlw, Jaa E James. Pred 
•Hanley, Ha J. .laror*. C H 
Hanna, Phlflp Al '•Jame*. Ciemey 

•Hannon. D. W. Jtmlsntt. W. L. 

JacfctK,*. T B lannoi.. Thm 

BAsf'rd. Ma< k W. (HlChipman, .Axchl# TVIatia. Rube "Foster,**Oe^e 
Vm*"' D'I.eon. M. Handd Foster. H E 

B^TT; ••DeLwmgs. Mr A Foelrr. W. E 
J[™'lle Dan Curly Cheeler, Harry kits For E E 
bHV-. J- 2!!".''®“'„*''**' DelJbeGo. Glonnbl FVjw'lw. ftiw. E 

. "Oewif*. Jr.. ^ Fowler. W*. E 
"•weri, Gen* "Chi.y. 8t*nl«y L. Cha. Fowler. Larry 

Hannon. W. F. 
Happyland Shisws 
Harmnii. Wm. 
(SlOartieT, J C. 
•Harris. Pete 
"Harris. Whltle 
Htirla (3iaa. E 

Harris. Jas. K. 
Hard*. Meldn 
Harrta. Row 

Jamison. W. E 
"•Tarrl*. Clyde 
Jean. Wm. 
Jenlekey. Harn- 

•Lane. I^er il!!^'i®*»r 
Lane, E U ’Mallnl. Afat 
•Lane Myer ''l!!'" 
i.*n**. Jo# « 
•Iznge, Limts Mamhell. Lee 
LanghaG. E C. (KIManley. I.e* 
louinot.. TVma 

(K)IzudeTb*e* Maples. Corl 
.... . -U Marrell, Che*. 
•••Ladnes. The \iar<ui. A._ B 
Lawrence. Capt. A Marietta. Bert p 

Afarl* .Marker A Hrhrmk 
loiwTenee. O Marks. Al 
•Uiwrmoe, Z. (filMarler. Bol> 
laiy. Earl (B)MaG. En’ 
I.ayaaan. Frank 1. Marriott. Dr. Artliur 
"loilleau. Lereme i Marshall. Doe E 
•lo-HlaiK-. lasiis "Manaln. Jack 11. 

(KlNetl M N. 
•Veel Jlmm.v' 
Nebro. W 
Nell. Jo* 
Nell, Jame> 
Nell Alex 
(B)Nelll Wm H 
(SINelson A -Meeker 
NelMn. Prof. C. 
•Nelson. .\G 
•Nelson, L. A 
•Velaun. Lenard 
(S) Nelson, Tam 
N'ertnhurg. Tisl 
tltlNestor. Nlrk 
Newell, H.irry 
Nlihlas. Jno 
Nhliol*. Jack 
.Nlglitenaalt. At E 
Nish, Jim Max 
Nohle, Horace V, 
Niaeta. .Anthony 
Noff'lnger, Jack M. 
Nolan Joa, 
••Nolan Mr A 

(KlJetikina. Hmry leljird. Ed. 
.iGttns. Horl 
Jennings Handi 
(RlJeimtnga. Al 
len sen. Owen 
Jest A DoU 

I.eMa.v. Elw 
•"l/aMaG. Fraiik 
••lieNotr, Jack t. 
•LeRny. Loo 
LeVan. IRwiy 

sw'Jvri,*P m!} Noonan. Howard 
M.rMr i I A. 
"M.Gin wVi.-e Nirni'n. John W. "AlaGlIi. Walter 

MaGln. E. Harry 

- Norman, C E 
“■ North. Bobby 

.1 W 
\ Rami L. H 
H 'Rankin A York 
“T (K)Han.inm, Rnhen 

H 
Raeilln. Frfil 

„ "Ray. R 
G ••Ray. Tomiu.v 
,, Raymer. Waller .1 
N. 'Raymond H.i:y It. 

"Raimotiil Jueg'li. 
Or gl'.a 

Raymond F C 
Rea. Joe 
•Reardon. AVm 

in R •••Reasoner. Cha* 
.Meeker B. 
C. Redd. W. J 

Kcldiiig. fliarley 
A Redillr.g. Joe 
rd E'ddmk. A>ril 
am 'Eddy. Jara 
111 tKIRedlr.gt'a J W. 
lick Redman. B M. 
f Redmond. Botiby 

Edwar. Tom 
Ee.e, P M 

Al K. '"Reed, «" h. 
ax Reel a iiiamar 
e V. Reeder, Jack 
lony (K) Eere*. AG 
lek M. "Egali. Three 

Eld. Rin 
A Eld. H D. 

Mri E (KlEiner. W. F. 
ard ElnhaG. Whitts 

A. Reis*. Patsy 
o W. •Enaiilt, Francis 
E "Reno Piul E 

y "Reynolds. Rsy 

(Confieerirtl on lenffA 11#) 



piKglnn0anl$ 

(K>\Valltf». Wm 
(K)Wallin«, Uu(u 
\w El T 
**\Val«h, John C. 
Walsh. Howard D. 
♦Waltrrman, Wm. J. 
WaltiTs. .Mbcrt 
Warren, .Tark 
<8) Warren. Hobble 
•Warren. Harnr 
Warwick, Iloht. 
Wateri, Wally O. 
Watkins. J. W. 
Watkins, Frank 
WatMin, Andy 
Weaver. Ord 
Weaver. Buck 
Webb. Airslilp 
Webb. Boston 
•Welib. Boh 
Wehh. W H. 
Webb. Billy 
Webb. Alonzo 
Webber. Artbnr K. 
Welter. Jolin II. 
Webster. Fred 
Webster, Wm. 
Wedge, Wllltur 
Weldiman, lUriy K 
••Weller. Cleit 
•Welnlterg, dark N. 
Welniterc, Joe 
Welsa. Dave 
Woltzel, fJirl 
Welch. W. J. 
Weller. .U 
••Wells. B.b 
Wells. A1 
Wenrlch. Percy 
Westfield, Johnnie 

(fol.l 
•Weston. Geo. H. 
•Weston. Murray 
••Westons JIudels 
Whalen. A. J. 
Wiarttn, Ndson 
Wheeler, Bert 

Moorman 
Wheeler. Bobl. 
••Whettan. F. D, 
Whitaker. Chas. J. 
•White. Compton 
••\Miite, E. W. 

Ftratke. T J Truloek. J B. 
M. Stratton, Mr. TruliHk, Bussell 
Hay- Stringer. Buckwheat Tudeer, K. W. 
mund Stringer, Ed Turner, E. B. 

IL ••■Strobel. Geo. iKlTiirner. li. 
.\r.tbony ••StrobeJ & Mertens Turner, L. H. 

T. M. •Strong, Jack •'Turner. Wm. 
■■■. L. Strobel Tlii>s. •Tumour, Date 

C. L. Hue (KiS'uart. Jack •‘Twist. Willie 
_. T (KlSturdlvan. Bob T«o Eagles. Jolin 
Antonio Nellie Tyler. J. 0. 

Suromy. Chas. Tyler, I'lilllp 
Sumlers. Charlie Tyndall. L. C. 
•••Sutton. J. M. 
•Swift. Jas. W. * 
Kurird^ Wm Lnruh, JefT 

Jolm C. Tarkltt, Geo*. 8. *1^ vVVir 

jl'** v;Me"e'.‘>err" 
Tagney. Frank ^ 
(KlTalbert. Little , 
•Talbot. Nathan F. 
Tallaway, E. Charles ,Va?ry “x 

TM'e; Boy"- »'»• 
•Tauh. Philip if'* . p 
(K)Temple. Bay '• 
Temple. L. A. Vanderford. T. B. 
•'Tlialfher. Chas. ••Vaiden, O. W. 
Thaw, B. F. V rney. (J. H 

Joe T'eiiias. Will. ••Venetian E'our* 
stepath. E. O. Thomai, Jack C. ••Vert.cn. Vie 
••Steveiie, Charlie Thomas. Hico. M. ‘Vernon, Billy 
St.ten-nn. W. L. Thomas, Fletcher Vertuno. Leonard 
•Stevenson. Ed ••Thomas. Clllf (SiVlment. F. F. 
Stewart, WliUle ••Tlempson Bay Vincent, Earl 
„ ^ I I ♦Thompson, Frank J. Vinson. J. F. 

-•'iJe'larl. B. B. ‘"'^‘““‘’“"Havvr.rd «■ .«• 
SltUHft, John B. ••Thebmr«ftn Tim 'HI. 
Stewartsoo. Jerome ^ r 

Stickler, BIB ‘ ToAI*'KuTter'*' Wagner. Frank ' 

Srow^Eddle 
Stlres F W. TOluver. KUig Wagoner. Carl 
♦Stock John J. Tomlinson, D. C. ••Wagoner, Harol 
•stnekton Lew Tomlinson, Blackie "Walaleale. Robt. 
Stogner 'Newton P. *TomUnion. Geo. Wakefield, Jack 
•stolmaket Barney Tompkins. Bennie •Waldmin, Edw. 
•StoM^ B. •Traugott, D. K. <S)Walker. OUe 
(BlStune Thoe. ). •Tleyilllon, Fred ••Walker, Ray 

LETTER LIST White, Chas. W'lnton. Earl 
Norman ‘Winner, Krana 

White. Harry B. Wo i i barger H 
Whitehead. O. F. (KlW'olfe, Barnrv 
Wliltlcr. Arthur Wolfe, HonalJ L. 
•Whitney, Kaymnnd Wolgait, Billy 
•Whitney. Jas. H. Wood. BiymonU 
Whittaker. L. H. IKlWood, H. Earl 
•WTdlman. Loula •••Winida K A 
Wiggins, Jick Ginger W’oods, Joe 
Wiggins, A. U. *W'oo<!man. Joe 
WTlcox, Wm. (IllW'goi,ird, Earle 
Wllcoxs, Lyod Woolf. Jas. s. 
••W. keracai. B W’ordlow. J. H. 
••Wilkinson. Harry Workman, Leslie 

H- .Mike 
Willard, Tom W'ray, K. B 
WHiiaius. Cornfield W’riy's .Manikins 

Billy (SlW'ren. Geo 
••Williams. Pal ‘••Wright, Wanm 
(KlWTlllami, F. Wright. Clyde 
‘•Williams, Emmett Wright, IL P. 

Lee Blacky 
WTIIIamt, Bernice ••Wright, WUbert 
Williams, Chas. Wuebke, Carl 

Transfer Wr tt. Jerk 
Williams, John W'yle. Jack 
W'illl.ims, Tom E. ’Wyman. II. F 
•Williams, John C. W'ynkoop, Bussell C. 
Williams, BIB Yamato, Jay 
W'llllama. Ernest Yatero, Montelongo 
Willlt. Buddy Tates, Elmore 
•••Wilson. Bob Tork. Burt 
\M *011. .\I i hudk Yiirk IJ IT 

•WMBon^m'i^ ‘YiHi'ng.'Elmer E. 
Wilson, Sam L. T.uing, Fred P. 

tvii’™' Young. Geo. R. W llson, Tel „ * 
Wilson. Dr. Young. John 
Wilson, High Jumper '“' "ung. Forest A. 
(KlWTlson. Loyd 
•••Wilson. C. L. Z*"'- '1*“.!' 
Wilson, Lindsey ^nos. Leslie 
Wilton, Lou 
Wilson. X. Z. *ZlnimeT R Y 
•Wilson, Wade •Zimmer. Forest Y. 
Wlmmer, John Zimmerman, Sam 
••Winfield. Frank •••Zloimle the Hall 
•Wing. Ed Mao 
Wlngard. A. C. •Zlndri 
Wlnlnger, JobD D. ••Zlnn. Al 
Wlnstroffi. A. F. ^undel. Stn 
Wiutera, Jaa. S&ytkos xoung 

Jas. nvomi. Jas. •••Sperry. 
>. Robert M. ‘Sf via. 
in, L. B. .Splller. - 
d Rand •.■‘ixirks, ^W 

Entertalnera Sfirout. — 
Jaa. J. •••Spring. Topy 

Vance Elmer Spring. 
Reece Spring, id 

Ire, A. Stalb. Jack 
Stanley. Earl 
Stanley, .\rthur 

^'wnli Stanley, Pete 
tKiStanley. 

,'■'’A' , Stanley. .Steve 
[' ••Stanly. Jack 
r. w. la. stirik. Perry 
lan, A. B. ••Starks. Harry D. 
" a "Starks. .Miles II. 

,:i Y, fKlstarr. Joe W. 

agshang. Bo.v Leo 

^ Vr'-jr" 
Harrr M ^ Harry .M. .tlhevt 

• (KlSteinbrudner. 

Bad Carnival Situation 
Reported at Springfield Attention! 

CORN GAME MEN 
WE HAVE SOYfE BF.AL 

DOLLAR ITEYI8 IN LAMPS. 
THY THEM ONCE ANT) 
YOT'LL ALWAYS USB 
TIIEYL 
SEND $12.00 FOR AN AS¬ 

SORTED DOZEN. 
Flashy Colore. Glass Shidet. 

L'trd suicetsfully by tome of 
Um biggest concessionaires In 
the country. Including Bilpb 
Bay, Denny Pugh. Nate Miller, 
R. J. Rodgeri and others. 

75% deposit, bal. C. 0. D. 
Write for Catalog today. 

A. BERNI SUPPLY CO. 
2310 Olive Street 

, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 

Always A Good Intermediate 
_PLAYING CARDS , 

• With Assorted Art 
Backs 

Linen Finish, Gold Edge 
Priced Right 

Are You Interested ? 

WRITE FOR PRICES 
Silverware Dolls Manicure Sets 
Jewelry Umbrellas Toilet Articles 
Novelties Blankets Watches 
Traveling Bags Clocks • Shirts 
Bathrobes Bath Towels Hosiery 
Poker Chips Smokers’ Articles Raincoats 

COSMOPOLITAN SILVER CO., Inc. 
S5 IVICRCCR ST., NEW YORK 

City and County Officials Clash Over Op* 
cration of Alleged Gambling Devices 

Chiraro. May 9.—That officials of the 
city of SprinpAeld, Ill., and officers of the 
county clashed this weelt over gambling 
devices alleged to have been operated at 
the Barlow carnival, showing at 19th and 
Cedar streets, is indicated by a new.spaper 
clipping from Thr lilinoia S^tate Reoister, 
of Springfield, of the issue of April 29, and 
which was shown The Billboard by 
Thomas J. Johnson, counsel and commi."’- 
sloner for the Showmen’s Legislative 
Committee. 

The Roister says that the police and 
the sheriff’s office got into a jurisdictional 
dispute Tuesday night when the police, 
led by Chief Morris, made a raid on a 
tent conducted by Kd Landrey. in which 
slot machines were being operated on the 
carnival ground. The Repister also says 
roulette wheels were running on the car¬ 
nival grounds. 

"Right at a time when a bill is pending 
in the Illinois Legislature to bar ail car¬ 
nivals from the State this tllsgraceful 
condition is allowed by somebody to oc¬ 
cur,” said Mr. Johnson. "I would not be 
at all surprised now if Illinois Is lost so 
far as carnivals are concerned. Kvery 
effort will be made, of couriie, to recover 
lost ground, but if what is reported from 
Springfield is true the action of one little 
carnival company in starting gambling 
right under the noses of legislators al¬ 
ready hostile to carnivals has given a 
black eye to the work of the Legislative 
Committee in its efforts to clean up the 
business and save Illinois to decent car¬ 
nivals. It is u disgraceful outrage and 
discouraging to the members of the Legis¬ 
lative Committee and the fine friends who 
are aiding the committee in behalf of 
clean and wholesome amu.sements.” 

The article from Tim Repieter indicated 
that deputies from the sheriff’s office ob¬ 
jected to the city police loading up slot 
machines and taking them away from the 
carnival grounds on the theory that the 
carnival grounds were not within the city 
limita 

SPECIAL TILL JUNE 1st 
=FLOWERED BEAD CHOKERS-1 
>t Ith S-Strand Brirtlrti to match, SI, CB nnv 
Price, Includinf Bcxm.«»*• 

=-PEARL CHOKERS, ALL COLOR! 
With 4-8trand Brareletx to match. BIB CB | 
Price, Iseludini Bexe*. 

24-Inch....$3.00 Dm. C h • k • r t. $3.00 tc 
SO-tneh.... 3.30 Dm. $12.00 OMcn. 
60-Inch.... S.SO Dm. M • t h c r-et-P e ir I 
72-lMh.... 6.30 Dm. NeckUcct, $11.00 

Dezen. 
With Eerrinii, $3.00 4-8trind Briceletc, 

Dmc* More. $6.00 DMcn. 
OUR LCAOERI S-8trsnd NcckUeei. $6.00 Dm. 

Bcxn, $2.00 t* $4.30 Dm. 
Termx: C. O. O. 10% with otdir. 

STAR BEAD CO., IS W.3i!tbSLN.Y.C. 

Concessionaires—Agents — Streetmen 
Qilbert Mahof $2.50 Dozen 
6Ry rioi$hCloek 

iIVV'-c/ft GcW-FiBiciMd ffll II I IJ I _ _ l~a 

^ I ■ 9 O int Pen with 
Overnisht Cue, with 10 Fittini*. Each. ...$3.00 Pencil, In Bex. 

ClMkT talh^ ^ I 25 Fine. Aut. Cluterc. T. Etc. OMcn... 1.25 
Alarm CIcckc. Tap ar"rnsidrBe'li." Each!!!! ioo Snep-Apert Culf LInki. 6rcM....5.50 
Nickel-Plated Fluhlipht. with Battery. Each. .60 Ambcr-Llkp CliarettP Hcldert. Grets.3.50 
21-Pc. French Ivory Manicure Set. Each.73 Niekel-Platcd Knivee, One Blade. Dezen... .30 
17-Pc. Pearl Manicure Set. Silk Lined. Each 1.33 Needle Baekt. 6r..$3.S0 I Army A Nivy. Gr. 4.00 
Military Brush Sett. 2 In Boa. DMen.3.30 Novelty Wrist Watch, with Ribben. Grets 7.75 
Picture Clparette Cacet. Artists Models. Dm. 1.00 Steel Nail Filet. Greet. I.SO 
Nickel Cup and Bruch Shavinp Set. Dezen.. 2.50 Leather Key Catet. 6 Heekt. Otzen.50 
Valet Auta-Strep Raz*r. with 8tr*p. DMen. 3.00 Ru'jber Belta. Patent Nickel Buckle. Dezen. .95 
Gem M Evcr-Reidy Razer. with Blade. Dez 3.60 Gillette Style Razort. Nickel Bcaet. 2ds. Dm. 1.50 
4.Pc. Pipe Sett. $10.00 Label. Each. 1.70 Leather Bill Felde. OMtn.75c. $1.7$. 3.00 
Platinum Finish White Stene Rinft. Dezen 1.00 Barber Razars, Imparted. Dtzen... .$2.50 aad 5.50 

Send 13c extra for each sample tor pevtaxe. 25'i deriosit. balance C. O. D 

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO., 153 Canal St.. NEW YORK 

New Plays 
{Continued from pape 61) 

Miss Wychtrly do not complement each 
other any too well. 

Carl Anthony gives a convincing, ad¬ 
mirably restrained and exceptionally 
clear reading of the part of Doctor Kroll, 
While J. M. Kerrigan and Josephine Hull 
fulfill their minor characterizations with 
unusual care and artistic excellence. 

DON CARLE OILLETTEJ. 

Slot Machine 
OPERATORS 

“Juggler” 
100% to 200% profit. U- 
K«l In every State. A new 
patented fame. A lure'Ore 
repeater. 

EACH 

Write for ctrrulizs and 
jobbers' quotitlons. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. Y. 
Phone, tuckahcc 1674. 

WANTED!-SH0WS and CONCESSIONS-WANTED! Over tbtte hundred monkeys, all kinds. 
And boys, the prices are right. Few 

Chimpanzees and Orang-Outangs, 

SNAKE KING 
Brownsville, ... Texas 

SPRING OPENING, SATURDAY, MAY 16th 
— IN ONE OF CHICAGO’S LIVE INDUSTRIAL SUBURBS. 

Bave outfit for sit-down show will fumUh to reliable party. Leeltlmate Cnnculooi of all kinds. No 
exrlualrei except Cook House and Com Game. Liberal trrtns to one or two Hhowa with own outflia. W.LNT 
Operator for Blc Ell Wheel, to join at once. .\lto UHful H*ip in all bran< hea of th, Caralral bualnesi. 
WILL BOOK Cbalraplaoe for seaaoo. Write, wire (or phone Delaware 44421 

ROBERT HUGHEY. 15 West Superler Street. Chlcai*. Ml. 
For Flyinc Trapexe Art. not ovrr 5 ft. Ull. U® 
lb. Wright. Please send picture and exticrlcoce 
yiHi had In gymnastic work. GEO. NOVIKOFF. 
General Delivery, IndlanapoUa, Indiana. 

A Barttnne and Slide Trombone, to Join st once. Good 
pay and good trutment. Wire PBOF. B. CRIUI. 914 
Zeal Clay 8t., Blchanod. Ve. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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Additional Routes 
(K«oeiTed Too £ate for Clusiflcation) ASSORTMENT No. 237 

Atkinann'ii. Tom, Circus: Bar<:tow, Ter., 18; 
Monahans 10'; Odessa SO; Midland *J1 

Barnca’, Al. O.. Ciren-: 8catMe, Wash.. lS-10; 
Kvorett 20; Sodro-Woolley 21; Anacort< s 
Ilcllincham 28. 

Brooks’, C. S., Band: E. Moline, HI., 11-lG. 
Carlisles, Tbe: Indiana, Ta., ll-ld. 
CaranauKh'a, Jack, Vauderille Medicine Co.: 

Ellalnore, Mo., 11-lA. 
Colfa A Colta: (Majestic) Harrisburg, I’a , 11- 

16; (Hipp.) Beading 18-20. 
Cook’s, Herb. Bnnd; Atillwalep. Ok:. 11-16. 
Cudney Bros.’ Shows, C. H. Cudney, mgr.: Ada, 

Ok., 11-16. 
DeCola't, L. J., Band: Hammond, Ind., 1116; 

Oary 18-23. 
P.vkman A Joyce Shows: Baltimore, Md., It 16 
Enterprise Shows, 1C. H. Urebelbeis, mgr.: 

Ulenellyn, Ill., 11-16; Dundee 18-2.’!. 
Ewing’s, Ray, Liberty Belles Revue: (Victoria) 

Wilmington, X. C., 11-16. 
Fairly Shows, .N’oble C. Kairly, mgr.; Trenton, 

Mo., 11-16; Maryville 18-23. 
Fleming. .Mad Cody. Shows (Correction): I.aw- 

renceburg, Ind.. H-16; Miamisburg. O., 18 2:1. 
(•olden Rule Shows; .\uderson. Mo., 11-16. 
(Jray Shows, Ho.v (Jray, mgr,: Seal.v, Tex., 11- 

16; Brenham 18-23. 
Oreat Eastern Sliows; Morebead, Ky., 11-16. 
Uagenbeck-Wallace Circus: Easton, Pa., 10; 

Paterson. X*. J., 14-1.'.; Jersey Cily 16; Stam¬ 
ford. Conn., 18; Meriden 10; New Ixtndon ’.(l; 
Providence. R. I., 2J; New H<dford. Muss.. 
22; Worcester 23. 

Hamea, Bill H., shows; Iowa Park, Tex.. 18- 
23. 

Harris’, Wm.. Hits A Bits Co.: (Utahns) 
CoslM>cton. (».. 11-16. 

Hebert A Sander>nn’8 Revue (Regent) Spring- 
field. O., H-16; (Majestic) Cbillieothe 17. 

High .Speed Comedy Co.: (Yale) Cleburne, Tex.. 
11-16. 

Hocum, E. V., Co.; (Lions’ Clrcn«) Ashland. 
Ky., 11-16; (Fraternal Circus) .Newport 18-2:1. 

Holland’s Shows; Ilamlin. Tex., 11-16. 
Imperial Kx|h). Shows, M. J. R:tNtnn, mgr. 

(Correction); Canal Fulton, O., 11-10. 
Eetrow Bros.’ Shows: Celina, O., 13; Rockford 

14; Mendon l.'t; Spencrvllle 10. 
Lee Brim.’ Circus: Lander, Wyo., l.%. 
Lewis Bros.’ Palm Garden Beauties; (Princehs) 

Youngstown, ()., II-IO; (Palace) Charleroi, 
Pa., 18-30. 

Majestic Expo. Shows: Hellier. Ky.. 11-16 
Manville Bros.’ Shows; Stillwater, Ok., 11 16. 
May A Dempsey Shows; Landing. Mich., 11 16. 
MiKlel Shows: Greenville, Tenn., 11-16 
Monarch Expo. Shows: Croton-on-tbe-Ilnds..ii. 

N. Y'., 11-16; Poughkeepsie 18-‘23. 
Morris A Ca«tle Shows; St. Joseph, Mo.. 11-16 
New Southern Shows: (‘JJith A Whiteside Sts i 

Chattanooga. Tenn.. 11-16 
Perry Bros.’ Circus: Neligh, Neb.. 14; Elgin !.'• 

Petersburg 16. 
Robbins Bros.’ Circus; aartnda, la., 13; Conn 

cil Bluffs 14; Carroll 13; Gowrie 10; Es.h.r 
ville 18. 

Ruhin. Pedro. A Co. (Capitol) McKeesport, Pa., 
11-16; (New Kenyon) Pitt-burgh 18-2t>. 

Srhwable A Wallick Shows, Ceo. Scbwable, 
mgr.; Jefferson Clt.v, Mo., 11-16. 

Song Box Revue, Will Loker, mgr.: (Hipp ) 
Parkersburg, W. Va., 11-16; (Temple) Lewis. 

30-lnc)t 
MOTHER 

OF PEARL 
BEADS 

S11.00 Dez. 

Fsur.Strsad Fsarl 
BraccMa. Sterlina 
Silver Clasps. 

target practice LimE PERFECTION 0. K. VENDER 

1500 S« SALESBOARD. 

10 n-K SOI-tD GOLD FOCNTAIN PKN8, 
One ffteried for last isle- Every Pen guaranler.l 
.\ttrartlvely dlipliyed under lilngUo InUhl In 
board. 

com;r.t. 
SATUtFACTION GCARWTEED OR MONET 

REFCNDED—NO (JCESTIOXS ASKED. 
Cash In full, nr Vt% with onlrr. hslines C. 0- 

D Srn.l Mnney Order or Certified Cback to 
s'oid delay. 
WRITE FOR OCR II.Ll’STHATED C.ATALOO. 

Fastest lelllng Salasbuatdi on atrUi. 

Writs na If !b want of Machines or Sakiboards. Send for Catalog. 
REX NOVELTY CO.. 2646 Saothport Avsrin, CklMflO. 

^6 INCHES LOMtt 
12^c Each—Samples 50c 

Sirtttmtn and Jobbttt, Writi at Onte. 

S71 W. Harrison St., CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

MOE LEVIN & CO. f; 
t Nt. Wabaih Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

CHICAGO CANE MFG. CO. 

THIS BIG 25c ITEM 
NOW COSTS YOU 6 CENTS 

It’s a Real Seller. Tea. 

THIS LEATHER KEY CASE 

ALEXANDRIA, LA.. WEEK MAY II. Dawatawa. First Caralval Oawatewa In Fear Years. 
NORPHLET, ARK.. WEEK MAY 16. In the Saackaver District A New Dll Bsesi Bigger 

Than Snacktver Ever Was. 

EL DORADO. ARK.. WEEK MAY 25. Let It Just Six BiMkt Fraai Caurt Htute. 
C.AN USE a few more Conrettioiu, but they must work our way. No grltt. No buy-barks. 
C.\X PLACE Good Team on Colored Minstrel Show and Pit Show Arta. C.\N ALSO PLACE 

one Grind or Fun Show, 

. P. 8.—Jim Srhneck la In Arkanaaa—you know what that meana. 

Na, l266~Gtnuine Lrather Kry Cave. A.-.ii-l 
rolora and grains of Iraih.r. i.nkrl iiirta) nlatr 
with hooks (or 8 ki-yv. Sii.iii-loiiiiin f.-imiT A 
very vplendid arth Ir for S|ni hipy Sail -in .ii or 
I’ri-mliim ( vers. 

PER GROSS. S8.50; DOZEN. TSc. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
215 W. Mndiaon St.,Chicago, III. 

ex- ORCHESTRA. Sls-ptere White Jaza Orchestra for 
for Dance Floor, llust be union. 

, RIOE HELP for Merry-Oo-Bouod and Ferrla WheeL 
Come on at once. 

DIVING GIRLS of ability. Send photo. Deafy 
the W’lDon, wired you money to Tampa. Wire at once. 

\V.AXT good male Fire High Diver. 
■usptcea. Playing where the hevt buvlness condltioos are. 
1; Legion, 63d and Weatem. June 1-9: Gernun Club, North 
Lawrence and Wllvon, June 23 to .luly 5. Also have 37th 
and Ihillce at Cicero. Rest lorallnns in Chicago. Address 
Building, Cbicaga. Taleghtse. Dearbers 6466 or 6467. 

Collegiate 

FLAPPER 
$15 Doz. 

Imperial Expo. Shows Open 

B.irberton, O.. May 8.—The Imperial K.x- 
position Shows oiK-iu'd their seunon Satur¬ 
day. The opening night was gixid, but 
owing to the weather since being cold 
and rainy the show h.as had no chance for 
bu.sfneas. However, nt tliis writing pro*, 
pecta are bright for better weather condi¬ 
tions and the engagement closing a win¬ 
ner. Manager Halstun made arrange- 
nients for the riding device.w to operate 
last Sunday, but about opening time It 
started to rain, which .wpoib d the entire 
day’s recelpt.s. The engagement at Ken- 
more, O., under the au.wpices of the Kire 
and Police Departments, h.as been post¬ 
poned a week. There were disappoint¬ 
ments in the arrival of some of the shows 
and concessions for the opening, therefore 
the complete roster of the org.anization 
will ap^ar In the next ’’show letter" 
from this company. The advance is work¬ 
ing In Cleveland and other Northern Ohio 
cities this week. All of which is accord¬ 
ing to an executive of the above shows. 

LachmaD’^Carson Exposition Shows 
WAFGX 

CATERPILLAR OVER THE JUMPS 

Ssmgit. 51.50. Prtgaid. 

M.i'le of br<t quility latln. 
SoilTvd wlih whit* cotuin. 
ll.iMd-paliitcd cloth fscs- 
Very llflit In weight. 

Min to take charge of Whip, also man to handle Monkey Speedway. CAN PLACE 
Mechanical Show, No. 2 Pit Show, Novelty Fun Show and Congress of Fat Pedple. 
Address as per rente. Padneab. Ky., May 11-16: Henderson. Ky., May 18*23: Bloom¬ 
ington. 111.. May 25-30. 

Writ* for Illustrated 
Catalog. 

One.thirg tssh with erjer. 

Manhattan Novelty Co. 
51 Cast 42nd St., 

N EW YORK. 
rice: se:l.l.s be:st f'or less 

ALL CONCESSION JIEN SEX'D FOB OUR 1925 CAT.ALOO. 

Alumlnunn, Olankets, Floor L^mps, Dolla 

A. N. RICE MFG. CO. 
1837-41 MADISON STREET (Phaae, Grand 1766). KANSAS CITY. MO. 

McCurren Much Better 

Chicago, May 9.—Charles McCurren, 
who left here to Join the advance of the 
101 Ranch Show some time ago. Is re¬ 
covering from a painful accident. He was 
scalded about the body during his work 
by the breaking of a hot paste pot as 
It is understood here. Charley wrote Tom 

,___ _ . _ Rankine that he will be out again in a 
Water Rhow. Collins and Tornado Blww. few days and a telegram to the local 
red Band of all or eight plecea. At»o office of The Billboard from Fred G. 
nae. Julea <* C"™ .o*,™- 'Walker, of the New York office, states 

ni" McCurren is there ani doing 

Boya. don’t oyerlnok our ramly RtrlkT ami our 
prli« Jingle Board. They ara two canI on... .All 
wo have sold report they ara getting tup Oioiiry 
wltb them. Rend fur Catalogue. 

THE M. & N. CO. 
301-3111 N. Wnliiniloo Aw. Cduinbiis. 0. 

FOR THE PEOPLES AMUSEMENT CO 

PEOPLES AMUSEMENT CO. 

Harry Witt Returns 

Animals For Pit Shows New York, May 8.—Harry Witt, man¬ 
ager of the Coney Tsland Attractions, 
which have been touring South America 
the past year, returned to this city last 
Week. He announces a succe.ssful Re.3Son 
and that he will be associated with one 
of the Kastern carnivals during the sum¬ 
mer. Mr. Witt’s brother, Mark, remained 
back with the paraphemalta, which la ex¬ 
pected to arrive late tbta month. 

win guarantt* full year’a work to tha right 

party on tha Pacific Coavt under tha mofi 

plaaiant lurrcuodlnga. 

C. M. (WHITCY) GILLESPIE. 
222 Pika. Lani BaMb, (kdlf. 

Big Snakes. Elephants, Tigers, Leopards, Sun Bears and Monkeys 
of all kinds. Write or wire for prices. 

SNAKE KING, Brownsville, Texas. 

I 
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WE CARRY ABOUT 400 various 
items. Everything is carried in stock. 
All shipments are made from oar own 
warehouses./ 

Deliveries arc made to express com¬ 

panies by our own trucks. 

Everything F«c 

Amusement Parks 
Summer Resorts 
Carnival Operators 
Premium Operators 
Salesboard Operators 
Coin-Machine Operators 
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. 

OUR.NEW CATALOGUE 
IS READY! 

Write for it today. It will be mailed 

to you at our expense. It contains 

58 pages of items that are suitable 

to all uses. Prices are the lowest. 

Ask our hundreds of buyers. 

DO NOT WORRY ABOUT 
PRICES. WE ARE CHEAPER 
THAN ALL OF THEM. Compari- 
son will tell you. We lead in low 
prices, others follow. 

MILLS 5c and 25c Mint Venders 

Mints for Vending Machines 

Special Prices on Request 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 434 Carroll Street, Elmira, N. Y PItone 4080, 
Niglit Plione a33M 

BLACK FACE. 

With isovabl. rye* 
tnd toncur. I^eu 
the ball, he whistle*. 3'Str*nd Indestructible Pearl Necklace, Sterling Claip. 

Wonderful Lustre, with Colored Birtbatonca, Platinoid &nl,h white 
atone with eoneaaM art 
photos. 

Par Oatai, 

24-Inch Indestructible Pearli, $3.25 DOZEN 
30-Incb Indestructible Pearls, S3.85 DOZEN 
60-Incb Indestructible Pearls, $5.75 DOZEN 

Complete assortment of above numbers, $2.75. West of 
tbe Mississippi, S3.00, including postage. No catalog. 

Sterlinc Rllerr Clasps, set with Colored Birth Stones. 
Complrte with Bciaea, BIRO PIN—By prasilne 

the ball tbe twak opana 
and the bird tnlttera. 

$27.00 ^ 
$0 cn Dozon 

AMortMl 

Artlstlrally worm to four strands of Indestructible Pearls, 
with Colored Birth Stones set in elaip. Complete with 
Boar* ...... 

938 Broad way, NEW YORK 
Nickeled t u b e to < %25.00 H 7 
<(Hilalnwater. Hnull 
lina with flaurr of CfMS 

to^^haJH: one OOEEN JPSA 
tlie picture and tli# IP fmWT W 

cr.y?“"* $2.35 \^r 
25% depoalt, balance C. O. D. 

ACE IMPORT CO. 

20% Deposit With All Order*. 

Increase Your Sales 100% 
L IMMEDIATELY 

BI88—Maaiaur* Sat. Zl-pleee, Bro¬ 
caded Llnlnc. Per Ooien. 

Sample, Postpaid, SI.OO. 10 BIO FLASHES. 90 REAL BALLYS PER 
. 1,000 PACKAGES. 

An Article of Value In Each Package. 

TRUE 
FRUIT 

$45.00 per 1,000, $22.50 per 500, $11.25 
fer 250. 

Depoalt of $10.00 required on each 1,000. 

THE DEE CANDY CO. “Y 
900-910 W. Lake St., Chicago, III 

DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT. 
Made of the true jutcea of tbe fresh 

fruit. Tlie flnedt fruit drink, in tbe 
BiH world. Orange, Lemon. Lopanberry, 

Mi Grape. Cherry. Raspberry, Strawberry, 
f^o. 12 alze, which make, 12 galloru 

■■BIHb tlDlshod drtiik, $1.25. One dnaen No. 
I 12, assorted, $13.50. Per One-Oallon 
UiiiAbinn. $<0.90. In Flre-Qallon Loti, 

$9.50 per Gillen. 
rSSErnv OUAR.tNTKKD TO COMPLY WITH 
jjSTiir.-S A1.L Pl'RB FOOU LAWH. 
_rTis-nin TERMS: Prl(es do not liKludc par- 

cel post or eiprcss charpea. All cash 
with amall orders. tVlU refund any 

r;~.v=.-.— dltTerenee. Larg. orders, one-third 
hrESSiT..! cash deposit, balanee C. O. D. 
rrE.~E: NEW ORANGE JUICE EX- 

I —~ TRACTOR—Coat* fraction of Motor 
wMsewMMtf Maeblnes, but works faster. Rolid 

Aluminum. Price, $12.00. 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 

1213-17 Chestnut Street. St. Leuit, Mo. 

N*. B-1 OS—Combination coaslsta of gold-pUtad 
Watch, W’aldemar Chain and Knlfa. Put up la 
attraetlre dtaplay leatherette boi. <4 QC 
Prlta, Ensh. Postage Paid. 

We guarantee you better lerricg tnd lower pricei 
than any wholeaale house In U. 8. We carry a 
complete line of Watehea, SllTerware, Hollow Wars, 
Jewelry, etc. We ipeelallss In Camlral Suppllea. 
Street Men'a, Auctloneera’, etc. All we oak la t 
trial order. 

25% with order, bolaneo C. O. D. 

SHEBA DOLL (asUllHXateSr Each 31c 
PLAIN, eACH 18c. 

FRISCO DOLL, with Curly Hair and Plume Dreai. Each. JO 
Rume, with Tinsel Urcsi, Each.,<. J5 
Without Dress. Each. .t5 

HAIR DOLL. Each.2I 
Plain. Each .14 

LORA DOLL, 19 Inchei High, with Plume Dresi. The Best lor the 
Money. Each.gj 

Without Plume. Each. .55 
LAMP DOLL, with Shade and Ttrrsel Dress. Each.75 

Same with Plume Dress. Esch.65 
Without. Etch .. 

Goods shipped same day order is receired. Ooe-tliird ossh, bal. C. O. D. 

AMERICAN DOLL TOY CO. 
1638 Clybourn Avenue, .... Chicago, III. 

Telephone, Diversey 8953. 

ATTENTIONy OPERATORS! 
Assure youttelf of a substantial income by OWNING AND OPERATING a group of 

Seeburg Coin-Operated Musical Ii|struments. 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY 
1510 DAYTON STREET. - - CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Packed It 
and 48 to a 
Caaa. 

Packed 12 
and 48 to a 
Case. 

Grade Made. Extra. 
1- lb. Sit*. Dotsn.$12.00 
2- lb. Sit*. Oeten.....   13.50 
5- lb. 8lw. Doten. 14.50 
6- lb. Sit*. Often. 15.50 
Cat OUR SPECIAL PRICES In Large Quantities. 

Balloons, Blum NoceUles of every description. 
Send for list and prlres of other lu-mi. 

Orders shipped promptly upon receipt of tr.% de¬ 
posit, Include postage fur parcel post shipments. 
Good, positively not shipped without deposit. 

SBMUEL FItHER. S4 West Lsks SL. Chigi{0 

AMBERINE COMBS 
Buy Direct Frem the Originator. 

Ns. 69—Dressing Comb, Csirse 
nnd Fine. Gross.$21.00 

No. 69'/]—Dressing Comb. All 
Coorso. Grots. 21.00 

No. 104—Barbor Comb. Gross.. 14.00 
Ns. II3S—Fine Ctmb. Gross.... 14.00 
No. 1350—Pocket Comb. Gross.. 7.50 
Metal Slides far Packet Csmbs. 

Gross . I.SO 
Sample Sot, $1.25. 

Factory and Miln Ofileo, 

Port Washinfton, Wiseoniin 

CHICAGO OFFICE: MEMPHIS BRANCH; 
808 N. Michigan A«a. 52-S4-S6 W. DoSsU St. 

ONE OB A CARLOAD. ONB-IIOL'B SERVICE. 

1VI1L.L.S 
Sc Sl 2Sc 

MACHINES M 

VICTORY COMB A NOVELTY CO. Ill Fifth Avenue, NEW VOr..v CITY. 

tgm^. BOBBY COMBS. $9.00 Gross. 
4-ln(h, folding. Ooldlno metal 
frame. 

BATHING BEAUTY CIGA- 
•SIM RETTE CASES. Polished Slelsl. 

$13.50 and $18.00 Grots. 
UBMti Send Money Order for $5.00. 

and we will send you 38 dllTerent exclusive 
Nov«1tUt. all ftellert. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO.. 

with or without vendeca. 
used a short ilm*. as rud 
a* now, at barttln prl'es. 
MINTS—Nearly a eariwA 
St coot. 

Can place for entire season any new and novel Rides, also 

Mechanical Shows and a complete set of Kiddie Rides. Address 

J- W- Conklin. May llth, Victoria, B. C; May 18th. 

Nanaimo. B. C. 3979 CMtaga Grove Ava., 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

CHOCOLATE BARS nr, ^rth for Baioobasi 
Pr-r.i.i im. tnd Cnoresoloas. lOe brings samples i 
prices. HELMET BUM SHOP. ClaeibMtL Obte. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. ^ “wwd” m y*uri*«tgr ta wngnMir*. *■«> 
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^1^1^ our Ad in next List Num- 

ber, dated May 23. Until 
Tie up with • winner! Thon- 

■end! enttged la toed, ibow end 
conrruloa work tcitlfj thot 
PK>;itl.K8a li the blegut moa- 
ey-iaaar la tbe Add. Portable ^ 
Model “V coBet romplete with camiat CT*e. 
Can be conrerted Into Hamburger Htaad In a 
llffg. New Junior Model la eren lower prteod. 
Blgreft value. Biggett capacity. Btggeat 
araflul TIttt'a what PEKBLl'^SS llvee you. 
Deecrlptlva Circular on renueat. Teras to 
recponelbU part*** Send your order today. 

then write nearest agency for new 

1925 Catalogue. 

ATIONAL SALES cO. oes M01NE3 lO'VA 

CANDY FOR CONCESSIONAIRES UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY BALLOONS 

QUALITY LOW PRICE FLASH 
No. 7—Flasher. Attractive Picture Box. Size 7z3W.Bach 10c 

AIRO GAS APPARATUS 
For Sale at toy balloons, 

rubber novelties, 
FLYING BIRDS, Etc. 

N(. n Heavy Circua Bai- 
leMi. Per Creti... .12.48 HI !BSi 

Weifht Circua Bal- 
iMoi. Animal Printa. tBkL 
firoti . S OO ^g-.. 

Nt. 10 Heavy Gat Trait- 
yarent Ballaena. Gr.. 3.2$ 

Ni. to Heavy Gas Two- 
Ctlar. Attl. Patriatit ^3 
Priati. Per Grata.33.73 

Nt. 10 Heavy Gat, Animal Printa Two (Idea. 
Pw Grttt .3.73 

No UC Seuaohwt. Par Grata.2.2$ 
Nt. 0 Httvy Riund Read Sticki. Per Breae.... Ji 
N*. 1773 Neo $-Calar In One Flying Birds, 
■itk Lens Oecerated Saft Stitki. Grata.4.S4 

Autrted Beautifully Calerad Swagier Caeat, 
in ky 36 in. Ivtrine Tap, Nickaled Ferrulae. 
Dtien, $1.2$: Gran. U.M 

Nt. fX—36.le. Pilithed Whipt. Grnt.•.$• 
Nt. IXXX—36.ie. Haavy PelltNed WNipa. baat fan tha Market. Gran. 8.$d 

Nt. I7S4—Red, While aad Blue 
or Flower Dnaigaa, Cloth Pva- 
telt. Oertn, $3.2$: Bren.3S.0d 

Our new astortment of ledatod Taya 
(cannot be beat) Includes tho Parrot, 
Knoiter. Derll, Bot Pup, Diving OirL 
Monkey, Plrato Boatt, ete. Par Oaten. 
90c: per Grett, $I0.S(L Select your 
numbrrt to* yfSk ' 

Circua and 
Carnlral Priv- 
11 e g a Men. ^ ^ 
irrllr for ipo* ” 

rial teaton propotltlon. Oet our new Catalogue FRKK. 
ihenlnt full llnr of aalable Noeeltiok. 3$% with all 
wdrrv. balance C. O. U. MbC RDnnV 1113-1120 So. Haitted St.. 

. r\. DntwFUT, CNICABO, ILL. 

Super-Novelty I 
Knives g 

Ro • Co • Co.. Mosaic, ■ 
JewsI, Art, Pearl, 9 
Waldemar Pearl. g 

— ■ 
Complete sample line ■ 

of six sent pre- 9 
paid for $3.50. J 

WHITSEn&COJnt " 
212-26 N. Sheldon, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

No. 13—Le.'ider, Beautiful Girl Designs. Size 8Hx4\. - 15e 
No. 16—Concession Special Size 10x8^. New Designs. “ 22c 
No. 17—Flower Girl. Size 14x8. New Attractive Designs... " 34c 
No. 50—H-Db., 2-Ldtyer. 1-Lb. Box. Glassine Wrapped. " 20e 
No. 52—Cellophane Wrapped, double layer. A wondoi^l flash. 

Size 7x4. “ 33c 
No. 28—14-Piece Cherries. Extension box. Size ll%x3%.... 27c 

Cedar Chests, packed with candy, in 2 and 5-pound sizes. 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED PRICE UST. 

I-“REACHEY DAINTIES*’-1 
I Ttie Supreme Olve-Away - >10.00 Per Thoumsnd | 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—Save Money. Send for Circular No. 14. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Quality Chocolates for the Saleepoard Operator and Conoesaionaire. 

12N Clyboarn Ave. VSLf*1>ivr,Sy’•*&*** CHICAOO. ILUNOIS 

* M. A. IROOV 
I IIP so. HALSTEO ST. 

it CHICAAO 

M.OK NOVCin CO. 
I2SS FARNAM ST. 

OMAHA, NH. 

HAZEL NOVELTY 
MFQ. CO. 

I7IS ELLA ST.. 

MNCINNATI 

SHIVOCK-TOOO 
NOTION CO. 

•22 NO. EISNTN ST. 

ST. LOUIS 

aOLDIERO JEWELNY 
CO. 

• IS WYANDOTTE ST. 

KANSAS emr 

H. SILKIMAN A 
SONS 

32S THIRD ST. 

w MILWAUKEE 

AMOIALLOONCORf. OELLMAN ItOI. 
«M THIRD AVE. I IIS N. 4TN ST. 

TV MEW YONN MINNEAPOLIS,MINN. 

lA THESE AIRO AQENCIES FILL OAw ORDERS 

BIG SPRING FESTIVAL 
Under Auspices of 

ST. STANISLAUS MARTYR PARISH 
In tbe Heart of tbe City of 

CHELSEA, MASS. 
May 30 to June 6 Two Saturdays 

WANTED 
SHOWS. RIDES and CONCESSIONS that don’t conflitt. Havr .MERRY-GO 

ROUND and FERRIS WHEEL. ALL WHEELS OPEN. Have tfn weeks of 

Celtbrationt, inclodinR Lowell. Mats., fof tbe Foartb. NOTE—Ask the boys who 

have played this territory in the vicinity of Boston what they think of it 

Writs 07 wire all romnanicatioea to 

flffl f OI?ICI?D Ctkalrman MW Waslalnoton St.. 
Kli I Kl* INKIC of Room 7«, Journal BIrlo.. 

CosttmUlaa Boalon. Maaa. 

Clkairman 
of 

Cosnmtitac 

R. W. D. Cletb Piruseli. Site 23 I*. Deten. t 3.SO 
Ne. 10 Reuid Balleent. Ant. Celert. eren ... I.7> 
Nt. 7S Reuid ealleent. Ant. Celert. Grtst.,,, 2.W 
Ne. lie RcuM BalleMe. Aset. Celere. Srete.... 4.00 
Ne. 3S Rd. Ralleea S«uewkcrt. Ant. Cel. Sr. 2.$a 
IM Jiat Kueee.33.40; I.OOS Lett. 2S.OO 
FlylM BIrde. tS-U. Oeeeraled SUcki. Srtn.. 3.7$ 
Him Mluleld Oelli. Greee. ASS 
lOS Fiity PM«r Heta.tt-SO. It.SO. t4.M. t.$0 
Its MUed Nelnnekera .S.OO. 4.N. S.IW 
ISS Oh, Bey. ritet. CItarette MeUeri. 0.10 
looe Mlied Oi«e.Awty Slum. 7.te 
100 Asserted C*M Reek Caeee. AlO 
too Mixed KitetA ter Knife Rnek.t7.SS. AtO 
lOS Art Pnket Mlreere . ASO 
IIS Art Cigarette Caeee ... S.S0 
TIuue PiMr Nevelty Perasele. Srtee. ASS 
1000 Relit Ser>eetlee ImMtted Week. I.Se 
Barklnt Degt.I Oeten. 12.10: Oreee Lett. AS! 
Reture Ballt. ThraaO Attaehed. Oreee.SS.N, ASS 

FRKB—CATALOOCS—nUCB. 
Terms; Htlf depesll All geade leM r. O B 

Cleerltud. No pertaotl rhecke erceptad. Fkat-Oaea 
at Cipraes Money Order 

NEWMAN MFQ. CO. 
l2tS Watt tth Street CLEVELAND, 9. 

Slot Machine 

“OVER-THE-TOr 
Is a new patrnted Denny 
slot msrhlne game of tkllL 

I legal in every State, where 
I Ihe playrr always coiaet 
; bark for more. 

Write for rlrruUy* UM 
jobbers’ quotations. 

Boyce Coin Maclune 
Amusement Corp. 

. TUCKAHOE. N. Y. 
i PIMM. Teckabee IS74. 

THE SEASON’S HIT—SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW! 
CR0SS*N0RD SALESBOARD 

l^au^LeewTIch—j 

! KSI I ’fS£.i 

I lUwemewaOimYXymwtn 1 

Everybody ralkt Croa^Word Pozzict. bet they doa’r 
make yoa any aoevy. CROSS-WORD SALES- 
BOARDS mU tbe acrebaadiae aed being you 35% 
dear profit. Speeially made to atimulatr sales of 
cigary. candy and other merebandue. A Britliaar Plasfa 
—^ure To Sell. 

MADE IN TWO SIZES 

lOO'Hole. lOc.$1.60 Per Do/en 
400-Hole. 5c.$8.40 Per Doaen 

One-third depotit with order, balance C. O D. 
Sampler, $1.25, prepaid, for ona of each. 

Order NOW—Be tbe first in yoor terriiory—Yoo 
will bay bandreds. . 

Writ* tor our ilttutratrd tutulart of thr Futttt 
Sitliag S*i**boatd* tm Earth. 

Copyrighted 1925 and Maaofactnred Only by 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. Peoria, III 

PRIZE PACKAGE 
Parked 20e to Carton. M Ballya to Carton. 
.Shipped In any Multiple of Above Amount 
F.ISUION DAINTIEH — A package Uiat 
beats them all. Candy nut cMrolat* 
caramels. WoDdertul assortawwt *t prixev 
and ballya. 

S4S.N pur 1,IN. 2NlorSI.N 
Send tt.oa fee samale tartan nt 20a. 

Ramambar, wa nay all axaress aharaea. 
dsMsit raeuired. 

DELIGHT CANDY CD.. 
64 Univtrslty Plaaa. Naw Vark. 

RAINCOAT MEN 
Tm bavN bPM wunllnc uomcthtFif nuw |m RAIN* 
COATS. Wd Kay* iu«C wtut ymi 

YELLOW SLICKERS 
COIXeOE TEM-OW and OLIVE ORREN Oil 
Rkina. Larg. Patrh P. rk.tv. t'ordurij. Collar, 

srltli Strap. 

$33.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE COAT. $3.00 

GAS MASK RAINCOATS. $1.66 Each 
la Dtraa ar Grtst Lata. 

M% depeilt with order, balanet C. O. D. 

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO., 
SI EmI Brofdway, Ntw York 

38 MILES ON A GALLON OF GAS 

gertlil. 12.4 I ir.t 
Ht.. of tbit city 
announeea the per 
fection of an anur 
Inc dartre whkii 
I a euablint ear 
owiK-Ts to nearly 
double tlieir mile¬ 
age and remose all 
carbon trouble 
With Uiit new de- 

rifia. OMtoristt hare made 33 miles ^ a gallon of 
gaaolina Tkla Inaxpensive desire la automatic - 
ran be atuehed In five minutes without a change 
in the muter. Mr Kltzgerakl wants agenU to in- 
troduct Ihlu AnlrlD. AiKl for w uhort llmr ’'^“1 Mnd 
it ft— tG anyone Mterritrd. Ju5t Ui 
4oTWf pofiBgr, wtc. WriiD him •• foUowru: 1 wr- 
cept your free trial offer. You may tend me on*- 
of your VAPra RKt'ARBVRCTOKH. I will 
It ten days amt will then either tend you 31.It. 
iir return It ami ewe you mithing. 



THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL OFFERS 
$2.75 We Sell Wholesale Only 

11«Ligne White Gold-Finished 
Jeweled CylinderWristWatches, 
complete with Bracelet and Box. 
No. B 1670. 

Each, $2.90 
25 Lots, 

(7 Cn )2-Oalibre,l-Sbot “Police" (7 EH I Cl RR 
WltjU Automatic Revolver •uul vl •UU 
FANOY NOVELTY CREAM COLOR 
LAMPS,YYITH SHADES. Two ia a box. 

EVERSHARP 
PENCILS 

$2.75 

Faacy, Acserted Shape Novelty OL 
Clocks, Imported Moveawnts. ^| ,6J 

CATALOG NO. 27 NOW OUT. SEND FOR IT. 
2S% with order. baUnre C. O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 201-205 W. Madison Street 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
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No. 75—Code name, 
Cora. 14-inch Doll 
Fine tilk metalinc skin. 
Marabou trimmed. Gold 
band and f.raihrr on 
head. Packed 6 dozen 
to a care. Per Dot .SS.OO 

A CLOCK SENSATION 
No. 157—Code name. Palace. Extra 

large Ingraham S-Day Clock. 20^ 
inches by 14 iocbes. 

$5.00 Each 
ALSO SESSION BLACKV.'OODS 
No. 124—Code name, Charlotte. 8- 

Day Clock. Gilt otnamentt. $4.00 Each 
No. 125*~Godc name Gong Same 

clock with gong. $4.25 Each 

MANY OTHER FINE CLOCKS 
IN OUR CATALOG 

DONCAN CEDAR CHESTS 
SPECIAL FEATURES 

Aromatic Red Tennessee Cedar. Genuine 
Copper Trimming. Corbin Padlock and Key. 

Cardboard Container Inside. 

No. I—SI4.00 Dozen No. 3—SII.OO 
No. 2—$15.00 Dozen No. 5—$22.00 

$1.00 Per Dozen Reduction 
In Lots of 6 Dozen 

No. 81—Code name. Plume. 
14'incb Doll, with splendid 
ostrich feather, combination dress 
and headpiece. Per Doz., $6.00 
ALL OUR DOLLS MADE OF 
WOOD PULP COMPOSITION 

No. 448—Code Name ‘LUNCH" 

OUR FAMOUS MOTOR RESTAURANT. 
Solid Wood Frame. Heavy Leather Corners. At 
least worth $2 mote than others on the market. 

Price, . $5.00 Each 

SAILING WITHOUT A COMPASS 
WOUl^D BE AS BIG A. RISK 

At Buying Coneeatlen Goods Without Our Catalog. S2 Pagas of Fina Valuas 

WRITE FOR IT NOW—IT IS FREE 

Beacon Wigwams .*.$ 3-50 
Beacon Topaz, Case Lots of 30 . 3.25 
Esmond 2-in-l, Case Lots of 30 . 3-25 
Fairtex, 60x80, Case Lots of 30 . 2.90 
Beacon Indian Shawls, $4.50; Case Lot . 4.35 
Glass-Lined Trays. Per Dozen . 12.00 
Genuine Wm. A. Rogers 26-Piece Sets. 2.90 
15-Piece High-Grade Aluminum Assortment. 12.00 
COMPLETE LINE OF SEPARATE ALUM. ITEMS. THREE PACES OF 

DOLLS, ALL MADE IN OUR FACTORY. 

I TERMS—25% Deposit With Order, Balance C. O. D. I 

FAIR TRADING CO., Irxc. 
aor eilt Ave., New YorK 

FAMOUS ROYAL JUGS 
No. 448—Code name. Royal. 

Polished aluminum. $3.75 
No. 446—Code name Jar. 

Green enamel. $2.75 

A BRAND 
NEW ONE! 
"Kelly” is a grand old game—the favorite sport of 
bondreds of thousands—hot THIS IS THE FIRST 
"KELLY POOL” TRADE BOARD EVER OF¬ 
FERED! 

A 300-Holc Trade Board. 
Takes in SI 5.00. Pays 
Out in Trade $10.^0. 

WATCH FOR 

OUR SPECIAL 

Oft CENTS Quick Action-Quick 
PRICE 35 each Sales-Big Pr^its ioth 

One-third cash, balance C. O. D. Orders of less than S5.00. cash in full requited. 

HARLICH MANUFACTURING CO. 
1911-1913 W. Van Buren St., - - - - CHICAGO 

Get your name on our mailing list—always something new. 

Oir New 

CATALOGUE 
FUU OF NEW NOVELTIES 

Flying Birds, long decorated stick, birds three colors. Gross.S 4.50 
No. 60 Animal Prints, heavy balloons, assorted colors. Gross ... 2 20 ■ 
No. 60 Gat, Animal Circus Balloons, assorted colors. Gross . 3.00 
No. 70 Gas. Animal Transparent, heavy pure gum. Gross . 3.7 5 
No. 60 Gat Balloons, five colors, assorted. Gross . 2.75 i. 
No. 70 Gas. transparent, heavy pure gum, assorted. Gross . 3.25 '* 
No. 70 Gas. transparent, extra heavy pure gum. Gross . 3.3 5 'L" rmn i., ,, ,ru / 
No. 85 Gas. transparent, heavy pore gum. Grots . 3.50 TTTlIEIF&EKS; / 
No. 80 Gas. pure gum, gold and silver. Gross . 3.50 

Ready MAY II No. 70 Gas, mottled alligator, assorted. Gross . 3.75 
Oar New Inflated Toys—Red Devil, Monkey. Hot Pnp. Diver. Gross.10.00 

No. 9 Whips, long celluloid handle. 40-incb whip. Gross . 8.50 

CATALOGUE xiie TIFF NOVELTY CO., SII- 
.OF NEW NOVELTIES XIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO IS "iowiRs*?'gV«W.'.V.m:S 
PRICED RIGHT TiX« **<*'‘** ******* ^**'*** ***^****** *^*^*'***^^*>'**>**'« novelty trade 80 BUTTERFLY. Gross... 4.01 

The TIFF NOVELTY CO., 
TIPPECANOE CITY, OHIO 
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The “SHURE WINNER” CATALOG No. 106 

7.^^SHURE 
WaLfERl 

■iliJ ku^i 

UV‘‘ 

THE NEW—1923—SPRING EDITION 
- IS READY FOR MAILING =^= 

No. 106 is the largest and most comprehensive catalog of 
its kind ever issued and contains thousands of the newest 
novelties, also standard merchandise suitable for 

CONCESSIONAIRES, PARKS, NOVELTYMEN 
CARNIVALS, FAIRS, CELEBRATIONS, Etc. 

♦ fAun' iff. 

SILVERWARE. ALUMINUM GOODS, BLANKETS, DOLLS, BASKETS, LAMPS, 
BIRD CAGES, PEARL NECKLACES, JEWELRY NOVELTIES, Etc. 

Be sure to send for tliis Dependable Guide Book—Ttie Key to Good IVIercliandise at L.ow Rrlces. 
In sending tor ttils Mew Catalog Give Permanent A.ddress, 

Here Are Just a Few of Our Specials 

CEDi^R CHESXS 
AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES 

CEDAR CHESTS WITHOUT LOCKS 
N,. AB(37—Two-iiound Chest, per dozen .)I0 M 
Ne. A8155—Three-pound Chest, per dozen . (2.00 
N, A8I39—Fire-pound Chest, per dozen . 13.50 

CEDAR CHESTS WITH LOCKS 
Na. A8I46—T»o-p<'und Chest, per dozen . 13.50 
N,. A8156—Three-pound Chest, per dozen . 15.00 
Is. ASUS—KIre-pound Chest, per dozen . IS.50 

CEDAR HEARTS 
N, A8160—One-pound, per dozen . (2.00 
N,. A8I6I—T»0-pound. i»r dozen . 15,00 

BLAIMKEXS 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT 

RED EAGLE—(.art rrnol INDIAN and 
PLAID BLANKETS. size CO cn 
66x80. each..pO.OU 

THE OLD RELIABLE 
BIG CHIEF, size 61x78. ^2 75 

Safety Razor Blade Holder 

A Few Leaders from Our 
Novelty Dept. 

Franco-American Transparent 

GAS BALLOONS 
FRANCO-AMERICAN TRANSPARENT GAS BAL¬ 

LOONS that we are offering this season are without 
a doubt the greatest advance the Balloon Industry has 
made in years. 

We take great pride in offering these FRANCO- ^ 
AMERICAN Balloons to the trade. As to quality and 
appearance they stand alone, and are the best Balloons ^ 
that were ever offered. 

MADE IN TWO SIZES 

70 cm. Over Size. One 
gross in box. 
B. B. 85N1I t*! 91; 
Per Gross. 

85 cm. Over Size. One 
gross in box. 
»• *’ni4 t3 5Q 
Per Gross. 

Ne. 2We5—GOLD-PLATED WATCH. 16 size. 
i'lH-n Izcr. thin nKxIcl. plain polish, bassine case, 
j'lintni bai-k, anttnur bow, stem wind and stem 
»ct. niinidrtp witli Icrer escapement morement and 
itlra fatiry zllt dial. 

Each, $1.30 

EXTRA special WHILE STOCK LASTS. 
A fortiiiiul'- iii.rcimsc cnublca us to 

ofTcr tliia rciiiurLabl - value. 

SAFETY RAZOR BLADE HOLDER, bizh 
ly nicitel iilated, tSillette and imported 

double edxe hlad<-s ran be used. Each in 
imilatinn leather-covered box. QD 
No. 8096. Per dozen ..# • 

ALL BALLOONS ARE GUARANTEED PERFECT AND BEST QUALITY 

BB 8SN2 70 em. beary-weleht carniral and circus iperlal. anlm.1l prints, to r aro.i S2 25 
BB B5N85 70 cm. heavy xzs-wetaht rarnival and rlrrua >|ipi lal, aniinil prints, per grusa . . 3.U0 
BB 80NI7 7a cm. good quality transparent gas balloon. |ier gross . 3.00 
BB 8SNI8 70 cm. two-(olnre<l gas balloon with patiioilc Iniprinti, ps-r gross. 3.75 
BB 85N36 Best quality reed balloon slirks. per grots. .35 
BB 85NI04 Bed Derll Inti.ited toy, per gras,.   10.00 
BB SaNIOS Hot Dog Infl.ited toy, per grots. 10.00 
BB 85NII7 Oump Family 1nflate<l toy. per gross.10.00 
BB 85NII4 Circus assortment Inflated toy, per grots.10 00 
BB 38N67 Kelt quality yellow flying bird, decorated Hick, per grot,. 3.75 
BB 38N69 Large size three-roinred flying bird, decnraletl ttirk, per grot,. 4.50 
BB 26N68 Uose iwagger cane, per 100. 10.00 

The Oldest and Most Progressive Novelty House | |IF IT’S NEW—WE HAVE IT 
DIRECT IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 

N. SHURE CO. MADISON and 
FRANKLIN SI STS. CHICAGO, ILL 

rw REUITS Sc 
SO iVTUV/ViERS."? i 

ARTHUR WOOD &. CO., (Origlnatort at Plactilor.) 

SALESBOARD AGENTS aid OPERATORS 
ARE CLEANING UP WITH 

PELLET BOARD No. 600-A 
Outsellini All Other Trade Boards 

A Most Atiractlra Reard In Four Colon, 
HKI). RI.I'R. SII.X’ER and IHIIJ) 

TAKES IN $3000; PAYS IN TRADE. SI7.M 
Po.illlvety the SK.VSON S BEST RKI.I.EB and 

gnCKl'^tT HF7E.\TKR at 12.50 Eack. 1 327 00 atr DticR. 

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALU A DAY. 
Simply Skaw It and C«lltct. 

Prices to Salesboard Afents and Jobbers: 
Sampled.59.Trial doz.llI.N {N.N par IN 
TrintpiTtatluti charzes prepaid. Tarms—CMb 

with order or oiia-lhird dtpodH on C. 
O. I> ordan. 

OtIsIntted and Uanuratflurad by 

rt nt Plactilor.) Ill Marktl St., SI. loM, Ms. 

MFaLODEE 
l*fjsitlT»‘ly lh#> lur. I* ? Siiutl#*- 

TuIm* > -r 
HiindMine Walnut C'binFt 

VERY ATTRACTIVE 
VERY EFFICIENT 

lyOOO-Mlle Range. 

$60.00 Doz. 
Sample Set $5.50 

Munejr-ltadc fJ-nran’-e 

Half lash uith quantity orders 
—full cash for samples. 

Write for llliislrate«l rlrnjlir nl 
the new the r. 
like phorviKraph. 

ROTH RADIO CO. 
88 W. Broadway, 

NEW YORK 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard 



SISISISISlilSlilSISIgPSISISISISli 

I 
The Showman’s S. 0. S. i 
Tbc Manager of the Ptinceta-Gcand bemoaned tbe ttkka of an unkind fate H 
To a Tisiting bcotber theatrical man wbo*d called from a town np-State: 

‘'Facta and Fignrea are beartleaa tbinga—I hate to do it. and may repent; 

Bnt I’ll bare to raiae my admiaaion. Bob. or put np a sign ‘FOR RENT’. ■ 
Now tbia raiaing tbe ante’a an uncertain atunt—more cbancea to lose than win. H 

THEY’LL quit if I do and I’LL qnit if I don’t—it's a belinva fix to be in. H 

To bold my plate in the theatrical son of tbia man’s little old town 

I’ll have to give them more than I got”—and be settled back with a frown. 

His viaitor smiled as be looked at bim. then be noted tbe care-worn face. 

”Tl>e tronble with yon. my friend.” be said. ”ia you’re slightly behind in the race. H 
In tbe war-time boom theatrical men dereloped a falae conceit. 

A ticket booth and a few bright lights brought a spendthrift crowd to your feet. 

Tboae days arc gone, bnt yon still retain illnaiona that keep yon broke; 

'Tbe taxes are greater—tbe same high rents—bnt your box-office lineup’s a joke I H HHH 

You’re baraaaed with costa and overhead—you’re blaming it all on yonr show. ^ 

You’re searching in vain for a miracle play—to bang out tbc S. R. O.” 

*rbe Disconsolate One stirred uneasily and said; "Wbat’s tbe answer. Bobf” 

“Tbc answer is simple.” Bob replied. “YOU’RE falling down on tbc job H 
When yon invite friends to yonr borne yon sec that they have a good time; 

Eats and drinks and everything—tbc ridicniosw at well as sublime. 

Yonr Style’s not cramped by Precedent—Hospitality there is King H 

Inter-communal friendship. Bill, is tbc key to the whole dam thing. I 
It’s just at true in yonr theater, too. and on tbit success depends— H 
Remember yonr patrons are yonr gnesrs—and human—inst like yonr friends.” 

“Some of ns learn by experience. Bill, and others arc set in tbeir ways. ■ 
And then there’s the genins who putt things across by means that confound and tatau. H H ■ I 

Bnt tbe way that is sorest and quickest for me (I’m a matter-of-fact sort of chap) H 
Is to study tbe methods of men in my line wbo arc putting tbeir towns on tbc map. 

Tbe slump bit me. too—my attendance fell off—and I tried all tbc nsnal stuff. 

1 worked and I figured to keep off tbc ‘skids’, bnt nothing I did was enough. ■ 
Then I took a survey of tbc boys in tbc game whom Bailiffs htd failed to annoy; HBBI 
It was easy to solve—every cine led me straight—to tbc back page of old ’BILLYBOY’. H 

■■i| 
“Tbeir box-office takings were smaller than mine, bnt tbeir TOTAL RECEIPTS made me diazy, H 

’THEY GOT IT ON CANDY (THE NOVELTY KIND)—I beat it back home and got busy. I 
It’s tbc simplest thing, and so logical too—I’d now as soon do without scats. H 
I pay my big rent and insurance ro boot bv selling them all ‘FROZEN SWEETS’. 

'Tbcy’rc tbe ‘Life of tbe Party’—a volley of laughs—with values no one can resist. 

And on alternate weeks, jnst to vary my bill. I slip them tbe new ‘GOLDEN MIST’. HHBI 
A snre-fire ’Extra’—they bit tbc right spot—tbc ‘pnneb’ in this act never misses. I 
I CUT MY ADMISSION ON ALL HOLIDAYS and 'cash in’ with ’SMILFS AN’ KISSES’. ■ 

“There’s a pleasure we take just in contact with mirth that’s stronger than stagecraft to move. 

My show’s not so strong, bnt my patrons are gay and arc in tbc right mood to approve. H 

I’ve a wonderful feeling of being secure and immune from theatrical ills. H H BH 
Tbo my box-office slips I never lose heart, for my candy takes care of my bills. H ^|^|B 
Turn over that ’Billboard’—its back-cover page is talking to yon in yonr plight. 

*rbcy’rc anxious to help yon. and YOU need tbeir help, so shoot them a wire tonigbtl 

Don’t whine with tbc ‘HAS BEENS’—line np with tbe ’ARES’ and haul down that flag of distress I 
Just wire rhis metsage^-‘A THOUSAND MIST—RUSH’—that’s a real showman’s S. O. S.” I 

— (By MURPHY) 

Bliaiaaiaiaiaaaiaiaiaia^ 

*nic Manager of tbc Ptincess-Gtand bemoaned tbe tricks of an unkind fate ^ 

To a visiting bcotber theatrical man wbo’d called from a town np-State: 

“Facts and Figures arc heartless things—I hate to do it. and may repent; 

Bnt I’ll have to raise my admission. Bob. or put np a sign ‘FOR RENT'. 

Now this raising tbc ante’s an uncertain stunt—more chances to lose than win. 

THEY’LL qnit if I do and I’LL qnit if I don’t—it’s a belinva fix to be in. 

To bold my place in the theatrical son of this man’s little old town 

I’ll have to give them more than I got”—and be settled back with a frown. 

His visitor smiled as be looked at bim. then be noted tbc care-worn face. 

“Tl>c tronble with yon. my friend.” be said, “is you’re slightly behind in tbc race. 

In tbc war-time boom theatrical men developed a false conceit. 

A ticket booth and a few bright lights brought a spendthrift crowd to yonr feet. 

Those days arc gone, bnt yon still tetain illusions that keep yon broke; 

Tbc taxes are greater—tbc same high rents—bnt yonr box-office lineup’s a joke I 

You’re harassed with costs and overhead—you’re blaming it all on yonr show. 

You’re searching in vain for a miracle play—to bang out tbc S. R. O.” 

Tbc Disconsolate One stirred uneasily and said; “Wbat’s tbc answer. Bob!” 

“Tbc answer is simple.” Bob replied. “YOU’RE falling down on tbc job 

When yon invite friends to yonr borne yon sec that they have a good time; 

Eats and drinks and everything—tbc ridicniosw at well as sublime. 

Yonr Style’s not cramped by Precedent—Hospitality there is King 

Inter-commnnal friendship. Bill, is tbc key to the whole dam thing. 

It’s jnst at true in yonr theater, too. and on tbit success depends— 

Remember yonr patrons are yonr gnesrs—and human—inst like yonr friends.” 

“Some of ns learn by experience. Bill, and others arc set in tbeir ways. 

And then there’s the genins wbo putt things across by means that confound and aaau. 

Bur tbe way that is surest and quickest for me (I’m a matter-of-fact sort of chap) 

Is to study tbe methods of men in my line wbo arc putting tbeir towns on tbc map. 

Tbc slump bit me. too—my attendance fell off—and I tried all tbc nsnal stuff. 

1 worked and I figured to keep off tbc ‘skids’, bnt nothing I did was enough. 

Then I took a survey of tbc boys in tbc game whom Bailiffs htd failed to annoy; 

It was easy to solve—every cine led me straight—to tbc back page of old ‘BILLYBOY’. 

“Tbeir box-office takings were smaller than mine, bnt tbeir TOTAL RECEIPTS made me dizzy, 

THEY GOT IT ON CANDY (THE NOVELTY KIND)—I beat it back home and got busy. 

It’s tbc simplest thing, and so logical too—I’d now as soon do without scats. 

I pay my big rent and insurance ro boot bv selling them all ‘FROZEN SWEETS’. 

They’re the ‘Life of tbe Party’—a volley of laughs—with values no one can resist. 

And on alternate weeks, jnst to vary my bill. I slip them tbe new ‘GOLDEN MIST’. 

A sure-fire ’Extra’—they bit the right spot—tbe ‘pnneb’ in this act never misses. 

I CUT MY ADMISSION ON ALL HOLIDAYS and ’cash in’ with ’SMILFS AN’ KISSES’. 

“There’s a pleasure we take just in contact with mirth that’s stronger than stagecraft to move. 

My show’s not so strong, bnt my patrons are gay and arc in tbc right mood to approve. 

I’ve a wonderful feeling of being secure and immune from theatrical ills. 

Tbo my box-office slips I never lose heart, for my candy takes care of my bills. 

Turn over that ’Billboard’—its back-cover page is talking to yon in yonr plight. 

Tbcy’rc anxious to help yon. and YOU need tbeir help, so shoot them a wire tonigbtl 

Don’t whine with tbc ‘HAS BEENS’—line np with tbe ’ARES’ and haul down that flag of distress 

dost wire rhis message^-’A THOUSAND MIST—RUSH’—that’s a real showman’s S. O. S.” 

— (By MURPHY) 
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